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ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST.

POETRY.

1.

In the dark night, when Egypt lay

asleep.

Forth went the angel, God's com-

mand to keep.

Slay all the first born, even from the

throne

Down through the realms to the jjum-

blest home.

2

Sv/ift was his work, and on the mid-

night air,

OJ "What a cry of anguish and despair

Rose from the hearts of those m
every home.

God's word was sure; the last great

plague had come.

3.
'

But in the homes of Israel, what a

sight

!

Darkness without, in every dwelling

light.

Clad for a journey: Shoes upon their

feet.

With Staff in hand, a solemn feast

they eat.

4.

Their Father, God, had heard their

cries at last.

His time had come; their bondage
tinw was past.

-So in that night Avhile Ep:ypt moiTrr^d

her dead
They ate the Lamb, with bitter herbs

{ipd ]>TefL^.

5.

Uut why this blood we see on every

door ?

Why does the Augei, seeing pass us

o'erV

Israel's first born in Egypt's danger
shared

;

And only through tl^at blood could

they be spared.

6

Centuries passed; and still by God's
commaud,

Each year they slew and ate the

Paschal Lamb
Not that it's blood could for their

sins atone

But as a "type of one that yet should

come.

7.

Our Blessed Lord with those whom
He loved best

On that last night, sat down to Keep

the feast

With great desire. He told his chosen

few,

Have I desired to eat this feast with

you.

8

My heart is grieved; I betrayed shall

. be
By one of you, ray chosen company.
"Lord, is it 11" each asked in trembl-

ing tone

"Nay, Lord, we'll die with thee,"

cried every one.

9

But in great sorrow still our Lord dic^
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2 ZION'S LANDMARK

say

"One shall deny; another shall be-

tray.
'

'

All be offended and llee unto his own
But for my Father, I should be alone.

10.

After the feast He took the cup and

said:

"Drink ye of it, for you my bl^od was

shed."

"I drink no more, until 1 drink with

you,

In that glad day when we shall drink

it new."
11.

Some glorious morn the angelic host

shall sing,

Some glorious morn the bells of Hea-

ven ring

The church of Christ has passed her

trial stage,

Eternal Bliss is here from age to age.

12.

Before His Father's throne with love

and pride

Christ shall present His perfect, spot-

less Bride,

The feast begins; the marriage hour

has come,

Christ and His faithful are forever

one.

(Selected)

•S. M. SAULS,
Eureka, N. C.

ORIGINAL SIN
Did our first parents sin? If so,

how? T will venture the assertion,

that a large percent of the people will

say that it was in eating the unfor-

bidden fruit, which is not true. They
sinned in eating the forbidden fruit,

(ren. 1 :29, we find that (Tod gave man
every herb bearing seed, which is up-

on the face of all the earth, and everv

tree, in the which is the fruit of a

tree yielding seed ; these were all

freel7 giveii of God to man for meat

and, therefore, it can not be said that

he sinned in partaking thereof. And,
Gen. 2:16, we find that the Lord God
commanded the man, saying, of every

tree of the garden thou mayest freely

eat: and the 17, verse He says: but^

of the tree of knowledge of good and
evil, thou shalt not eat of it, with

this injunction: "For in the day that

thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely

die." Does this look like the Lord
God permitted this thing? Surely

not. For, if He had permitted him to

partake of this tree, as He did tl'

other trees of the garden, there could

not have been any more sin in par

taking of the other trees of the gar-

den.

I have heard men trying to set up,

as truth, that God did permit the man
to sin, which is an inconsistant pro-

position, and try to justify their

claim by saying: "God is a Sovereign

and could have prevened it." God is

a Sovereign and can do all things and
does all His pleasure in heaven and in

the earth. Ts that any argument?
Was He not a Sovereign and could

have prayed to His Father for more
than twelve legions of angels? He did

not cast Himself down at the bidding

of satan. Neither did He fly awav
from His sufferings, but chose to suf-

fer the risrhteous indignation of the

Father's Holy law, paying the debt in

full, thus making the people free, as

the phopbet Tsaiah declared He would.

Did Moses choose rather to suffer the

afflictions of the children, than to en-

joy the pleasure of sin for a season?

"We find it written. Do we believe

what holy men of old M^rote when

moved by the holy Ghost? Or do

rely on our own opinions, as we hav"

them in nature? Our natural minds
p-^*^ enmitv against God and. therp-

fnre. we follow the bent of our own

natural minds until we have tasted
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that God is good, then we desire the

truth. This is my experience, at

least.

Mow, brethren, let us get dov\u .

the truth, as we have it in tlie book

and, also, in our experience and rea-

son together. God is not the autnur

of confusion and His kingdom, is u..

divided, as the above mentioned tib

ury would indicate.

Did Christ sutler and die for the

sins of His people, as it is recorded in

the Bible and as it has been preache((

by His apostles and their tollowei

for more than nineteen hundred years?

Then why should it be thought a thing

incredible that Jesus should have chos-

en to suffer for His people and with

them '! Did He not say, in the heart of

His servant, "Here am 1, send meT
So we tind that He not only suffered

man to sin but chose to suffer with

His people for their sins, thus savinij

them from their sins, redeeming them
from under the curse of the law and
conforming them to Himself a pecul-

iar people zealous of good works.

Now, my beloved brethren : what
the actual offence of the one man
Adam, so beautifully written of to

the church at Rome by the ai)ostlc

Paul, consisted in. or what the eating

of
.
the fruit by Adam meant, does not

so much concern iis, ;is ji docs tliat it

was in direct dis<»l)i di. iicr tu the com
mandment of God, niid 1h;it if was com
pletely fulfilled in Christ for us. His
people. How any man v.-ho has read
the book and has been blessed with
an experience of grace, can say that
God permitted this, is beyond any con-

ception that I can have, either Spirit-

ual, or natural.

If we take the trouble to read we
find that in the beginning God created
the heaven and the earth, and the
earth was without form and void ; and
darkness was upon the face of the

deep, and, so far as we are able to

dive into the deep mysteries of God-

liness, we find that darkness impent-

trable yet by the finite mind. But,

when the Spirit of God moves upon
the face of the waters and says let

there be light, there is light. For, He
speaks and it is done, commands and
it stands fast. Is not the light divided

from the darkness? And are we not

in the darkness, except when He
shines in our hearts, giving us the

light of the knowledge of the glory of

God in the face of Jesus Christ? And,

is there not a cause for the darkn.-ss

and blindness, sorrow and sighing, on

our part, when we consider the ex-

ceeding sinfulness of our sins, thai

are sins of ours, committed by, not

alone our fedeial head, but ourselves,

also, for al! have sinned.

I am, perhaps, as well aware as any

of you that Isa. 45:7, says: "1 form
the light, and create darktiiss: 1

make peace and create evil" and etc.

Surely He created every possibility.

He created th'; possibility for man to

sin or he nrver could have done it.

^!an can no*^ create anything. God
creating a possibility for man to sin

does not iin]>ly tliat He m vde sin
;
for,

as the create 1 larlh was wit'.io-.il f'a'in

and void, so was the created po.>si-

bility for man to sin withouT; ^orm and

void being of the earth, until sin iirid

actually been committed. Sin i:; ihe

voluntary act of the creature and our

mother Eve had no permission but by

the serpant, who lied to her and thn^

deceived her. Read Gen. 3:1-7, Sec-

ond Sam'l 16:10-11. David, in his

great humiliation said: "The Lord

liath said unto him curse David."

Read this entire chapter and see how
Shimei cursed David and draw your

own conclusion as to whether it was

the bidding of the Lord, or the wick-

edness of Shimei 's own heart that
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4 ZION'S LANDMARK

prompted him. David, as any of ub

would be, was ready to say and di(.

say, in substance, it my own sou seek

to erusli me, whom i have reared and

loved as my-.seii, \uiat more may ^v

exjKL't 01 uiis .Ji'iijaiuiLe, or our pro-

leased eiK'iuies. uavid was greatly

hi.miiiated and ttas ready, as at other

times and as Job was in his great af-

tiietion and as any of us are under

like circumstances, to speak unadvi,

edly with his lips and we should a

ways- be ready, as they were, to con-

fess our faults one to another, praying-

one tor aiiolher.

O Lord, if i am strong, it is in thy

siuiigili and 1 beseech Thee to help

me to bear witli the weaker. If I am
A\"caker than others, it is in my un-

faithfulness and I pray Thee to enable

them to bear with me
;

and, forbid

that I should charge my failings and
shortcomings to Thee in any sense,

saying that Thou didst direct my hand
in wickedness, but help me to be more
faithful. I am glad the book tells

us that it was according to the deter-

minate council and foreknowledge of

God that our Savious sutfered, and re-

member it further says, you by vvick-

ed hands have crucilied and slain. And
remember, that it is since man sinned

that God cursed tlie ground for man's
sake, and later still, it was said, the

heart is deceitful above all things and
desperately wicked. And, this being

true, where the need that God should

lead us into wickedness, seeing we are

aireadj^ in it and have been from the

time we sold ours:e!v?\'< under sin in

obeying the serpen! ra'her than God
We do iiothing l)u1 siii and wicked-

ness, only as we are ri'strained or con-

strained by the love of Christ. God
says: The wrath of man should praise

TTim, and the remainder of vrrat^"'_ He
Avill r^'strf'in. So, it seems to me that

in the rosi raining 'srnc ' is explained

to some extent, how Jesus saves Hi„

people from their sins, redeeming lo

liimself a peculiar people zealous of

good works.

We are, in nature, vile, polluted,

dead in trespasses and sin and are not

capable of doing anything that is good

only by the gracious love of God. I

have never found yet where National

Israel ever produced the bill of her

mother's divorcement, and I do not

think that any of you have, or can

until that document is produced, we
will never be able to justify our false

wayg and wickedness before God.

God does restrain the wrath of men
in their wickedness. Was there ever

a day spent by our Saviour on earth

that wicked men would not have slain

Him? They were not only ready aj

vdlling, but were anxious to kill Him
The restraining grace of God kept

Him. Why has not Europe, and ali

the world been- in war all the time, a

those Nations are now? Wicked men
will slay each other when not restrain

ed, thus fulfilling God's eternal pur-

pose ignorantly thinking that they are

doing something mighty. The love of

Christ constrains His people to want
to serve Him. As men, we are in no

v/ise better than others,

"Why do the heathen rage, and the

people imagine a vain thing? Ps. 2:1.

And, He maketh His sun to rise on the

evil and on the good, and sendeth the

rain on the just and on the unjust.

Matt. 5 :45. All men see natural

things about alike and all enjoy the

rain and sun-shine in their season'^

But, none but Spiritual minded peo-

ple know anything of God's divin

revelations to His people and, there-

fore, the unbelieving world says there

is no divine revelations to His people,

and that the days of revelations and
miracles are passed. But. we who
have had the fact revealed to us, per-
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sonally, know better and we talk dif-

iereuiiy. Did not our Saviour tell

ills lollowers that tlie Comforter

would come, and that He would take

tne things of Himjieii and snow unto

them,'/ IS that not a revelation anu
a miracle '1 Who can do these thing .

but God.' Ihose who journeyed \vith.

Jr'aul knew that something iiappened

to him, but they heard not the voice

of iiim that spake to Paul. The heat

that softens the wax, hardens ihe clay,

hence the star that caused the shep-

ards to rejoice and the song to be suii,

—peace and good will to man—caused

Herod to have the children slain, 'i

.

Lord seeing proper to give Abel, in a

shadowy form, the earnestness of the

good things had in store for His peo-

ple, was not just provocation for Caiu

to kill his brother. But, the heathen
will rage when God shows His special

favors to His special people. Was it

just provocation to Jacob's other sons

to vent their wicked spleen on their

.younger brother because God, ia His

wisdom saw ht to burden him witii

good things for the entire family? In

(our wild nature, filled with wicked
lusts, as is always the case, we get

mad and want to kill everything in

sight because the special favors are

not bestowed on us, when not re

strained. 1 am glad that man can not

have his way and that God can make
the wrath of man to praise Him, in

bringing good out of evil. Did not

the flood that drowned the wicked
world, bear up the ark and its spec-

ially favored few within and land

them safely on the mountain of de-

lightful deliverance? "The like fig-

ure whereunto even baptism doth also

now save us," Peter says. And Ps. 4:3,

"But know that the Lord hath set

apart him that is Godly for Himself."
And, Ps. 5;4, "For Thou are not

God that hath pleasure in wicked-

ness: neither shall evil dwell with

Thee.

Does the fact that "The heart i

deceitful above all things and desper-

ately wicked," express, or imply that

God made him thus in the beginning"/

He says, all He made was good a.

that man fell by transgression ;

that sin is the transgression of the

law and that sin, when finished bring-

eth death. Now, where there is no

law there is no transgression, hence,

was a law against eating the certain

fruit, and that it was not done by

God's permission, neither by His pre-

destination, for it is not reasonable

that He would have given man a 1

forbidding him doing His predestined

wiU.

Brethren, is it possible for us.

Christians, to say, or as reasonable

men to think, that the God of heaven,

with all wisdom, power and might,

predestined that Adam should do, or

permitted him to do a thing that

would crush the human family into

sin, death and hell, knowing, as He
did, that the deed would send the S

of heaven down into the lowest hell,

with the weeds wrapped about His

head and the waves and billows of His

righteous wrath rolling over Him and

He helpless, at the bottom of the

mountain? He suffered these things,

but, Adam had no permission of God
to do this thing, but God did send

His Son to come down and pay the

penalty and set the lav/ful captive

free.

Brethren, I am writing, not for con

troversy, but with the purest love that

I can command, hoping that we ji

all think soberly and righteously o-

these things. I have no control ovr

any man's faith, neither do I desire

to have
;
but, I want to believe tht;

truth myself, if I do not.

I thought to stop here, but I can't.
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There are tliiBgs that we cau do aud

there are thiugs that we cau not do.

"Uau iiie JiiLliiopiaii ciiauge uis siim,

or tne leopard liis spots / ilie apo,stie

says substantially, that if the piaster

IS to be ettective, the wound must cer-

lainly be inflicted. Or, in other words,

it had to be made sure that man would
sin, or there would be left a possi-

bility of failure on the part of the

Saviour, hence, God must, in some of

His deci'ees, force man to sin, in lead-

ing him into it, or putting it in his

mind, or in some other way, any of

which ways would make .Him the au

thor of confusion. As 1 have said

above, He made it possible for man t(;

sin and that was enough to make it

sure, and it has been abundantly di.

monstrated; not in the garden oid.

but in my experience and yours.

Is there anything more sure than

that man will sin? God knew before

He made man that he would sin, and
we know in our experience that he-

did, does and will sin. Is there any
thing more certain, than that man
will sin if suffered? With God's per-

mission to act, the're can be no sin

in acting. 1 am glad that man's opin-

io)! does not change God's everh sting

decrees. They are all righteous and
ever to be praised and adored by Ilis

people. What I have said here or

elsewhere, may not be true and, I

know that it it. not true simply becau'-o

1 believe it, which I do, and I desii'e

the truth, if this is not true.

Now, my brethren, what I have

written above, I hope and believe,

(belief is a requisite of hope, for none

coiild have a well-grounded hope

without faith to believe in that we
hope for) is to the pra'33 oJid glory

of the eternal God, for His gracious

gift to us, His people, in bringing

up from that awful pit of darkness,

sin and death, in which we have plung

td ourselves, and set our feet on the

ixocK. and put a new song in our

mouths, even praises to the giory oi

Ills grace. 1' or man i feel to say, to

our .buame aud contusion, that ne is

as sure lo sin, living in tins world, as

smoke is to ascend upward, or, as au
apple, severed from its motuer tWi

is to drop to the earth.

i have not yet explained this mi;^

tery, neither can I and neither can

you. My energy is exhausted and ^

leei to subuut it all to the Lorti
'

' VV Inch doeth great things unsearcli

able;" Job 5:9, ancj. David declares

)liis greatness unsearchable. And,
iraul ueciares "His judgments unsear-

chable and that the riches of Christ

are unsearchable. Is it not enough .'

Why are we not content when tic

saith to His people, "Thy God reigu-

eth."

Submitted in love and much fear

and trembling.

Kmston, N. C. J. DALE.

Editor P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother:

I feel like I want to tell you and the

readers of the Landmark of a good
meeting we had. The Staunton River

union meeting met in Danville, Fri-

day before the Fifth Sunday in Octo-

ber and continued three days and at

night w^e had a union indeed it was
largely attended and had good order.

I think there were sixteen preachers

present, it would take too much space

to mention names but I hope they will

all visit us again in the near future.

I never heard better preaching and

never enjoyed a meeting any better.

I think I can speak for all and say

they enjoyed it. At the close of the

m;eeting the doors were opened for

members and five came forward and

told a part of their experience and

Avere received and one restored. Bro-
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thee Gold I feel like my i)rMj'ers wet'e

answered. 1 was asking the Lord for

several days before the meeting if it

could be his will to give us pretty wea-
ther and a good meeting so we had
both. The most of my life I am
down in tlie valley but I was on the

mountain lop during the meeting. I

felt like I was having a shower of

blessings. For fear I worry you T

will stop, hope yoa and all who read
this will pray for me. Pray tliat 1

may live nearer my Ciod. 1 feel today
that he is my (!od. tomorrow I may
feel like he nevei- knew me.
Hope you and sistt r Gold are well.

Mrs. Rhoda Shields,

Danville, Va., R. F. D. No 2.

Places of Amusement
Dear Brethren

:

I have thought it strange that fol-

lowers of the humble meek and lowly

Lamb of God think it right or pru-

dent to visit places of amusement, as

the world have for their pleasure,

such as: thfatre, ])lay houses, ball

games or attempt to jiustify others in

such a course, and fur a f^hurch to al-

low or even wiidi at such a thing in

any of her juombers ^'s next thing to

the destruction of the church of Christ

Can attending plays and other like

places of the Avorld be profitable to

our souls? There is so much that

tends to eradicate all serious impres-

sions to corrupt the mind and pro-

mote dissolute manners, and there is

little if anything at all. tlint tends
*^o usefulness that tlierr is not the

least probabilitv t'^at ^yo -will be reaT

famers bv attending such places.

Would onr. attend such ?i place to

loarn to hate or iret rid of sin. to love

holiness, to be the child of God or

seek the kingdom of God and His

righteousness. T appeal to all those

who have attended such places -what

led you to do so? My dear brother or

sister, was it a desire to be bene-

titted religiously? i know it was not.

Bui it Was the lust of the things of

the world that led you there. Have
we a right to spend tnue, precious time

in attending such places of frivolity?

As David said my time is in thy
hands, and if we are at such places do
we expect to tind Jesus there? I be-

lieve not. The apostle had such a view
of it when he wrote. Work while it is

day, for behold tlie night cometh
when no man can work. You may
sport with time now in bloom of

health, but the awful hour is swiftly

coming when you will see and feel

tlu' value of it. Will it be any pleas

ure or comfort when death approach

es to look back and see how many
important duties have been neglected

while you have been gratifying a

low disposition among vain and Irre-

ligious persons at a party, dance or

ball game? Will such reflections soft-

en dying pillows, smooth an aching

conscience or heli) you to say with the

apostle, "I have fought a good fight,

I have ke])t the faith, henceforth there

is laid u]) for me a crowm of rignceous-

ness which the Lord the righteous

judge shall give me at that day."

Such places of amusements unfit us

for religious duties, and lead us to the

neglect of them. If they only tend to

relax the mind and lanbend the

thoughts for the present that we
might be the more fit for religious du-

ties, and go to them with greater rel-

ish and eagerness, as some aTgne,

there would be some show of reason

for the pursuit of them, but do they

answer this purpose? T leave this to

those who may have tried them to an-

swpr. Ts it an easv journey from
bnll to the house of worship? Can

yoia wi+b so much composure of mind

read the word of God, or enter your
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<51oset for prayer, or attend divine ser-

vices? (Jan you expect the presence

df the Holy Spirit with you m your

religious devolions after you have been

wasuny so much time in these empty

pleasures'/ Are not yotir mnids iilied

with what you saw and heard at the

{i'kmc / Do not pleasure scenes which

stiltck your fancy ioiiow you to

church and haunt you while on your

kiiees in prayer and spoil all your re-

ligious enjoyments? We arc com-

manded to shun not only evil itseir,

but the very appearance of it.
>

How often we hear of fighting,

quarreling, etc., at such places. The

very worst characters often attend

such places Snd when they do bad re-

sults are certain to follow. If we
w'ould honor the church and the cause

of Christ, vv-e should avoid ali such

places of amusements for the wicked

\vho love and delight in such thing;

will make sport and belittle our pro-

fession and otir churcb, and grow hard

ened in their hearts against religion

and the blessed truths we so mue'a

love. For the time past of ottr liio

may suffice us to have wroug'at the

will of the Gentiles when we walked

in lasciviousness, htst, excess of wii^f^,

reveling, banquetings and abomnab e

idolaties wherein they think it

str'ange that you run not, with them to

the same excess of riot speaking evil

of you. How much better for the

cause of Christ that the wickc d speak

evil of lis for well doing and opposing

such things than to have them, caress

'?tii3 praise us for following thc5r per-

aiicious -ways.

May God help us to walk humbly in

the footsteps of the meek nnd lowly

5>avioTir for he is meek and low'v m
heart and we must be so too, 'f we
enjoy his smiles.

May the God of all heaven bh -'; mi

Jiii^ people. H. S. Watson.

COMMUNICATION.

"The Lord hath appeared to me of

old, saying: 'I have loved thee, with
an everlasting love

;
therefore, with

loving kindness have 1 drawn thee.'
"

Jer. 31:3.

With the same love that God loved

Jeremiah, He has loved all of His
chosen people, from Abel to the pres-

ent, and will to the end. "Having
loved his own he loved them to the

end." It was not when they became
righteous that He loved themi, but He
loved them when as yet there were
none of them. Later on when dead in

sin he still loved them. God, who is

rich in mercy, for His great love

wherewith He loved us, even when we
were dead in sin, hath quickened us

together, or made us alive in Christ

—

Eph. 2:4. The love of Christ con-

straineth His people to good works,

that is the live ones. Let it be re-

membered that life breeds action, in

spiritual as well as natural things.

The Saviour compared the life of a

child of God to a fruit tree. He said

first make the tree good, and then it

will bear good fruit; that a corrupt

tree could not bring or bear good
fruit. The love of God also restrains

His people from doing evil. Let love

be without dissimulation, abhor that

which is evil, cleave to that which is

good—Rom. 12: 9. The Lord is

long-suffering with His children. Wit-

ness or evidence of which we find re-

corded in the case of the seven chur-

ches in Asia—Rev.— . We are wit-

nessing something of the same nature

at the present time, in removing the

landmarks of the fathers in Israel.

Israel shall b'^ saved in the Lord with

an everlastinri salvation world wit'totit

end. Some of them doubtless -with

fire, as our God is said in holy writ to

be a consuming fire. He will fon-
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sume the chaff, but the wheat will be

gathered and housed in the garner.

" It is a fearful thing to fall into the

hands of the living God." John says

God is love, and that He so loved the

world that He gave His only begotten

Son that the world through Him

might be saved." Evidently He

meant the world of the righteous. That

there is more than one world spoken

of in the Scriptures there is not the

shadow of a doubt. In the Book of

Revelation we find it on record that

the world followed the dragon, mean-

ing the wicked world. Sin has its

bounds. Witness the case of Job. John

the beloved disciple of Christ dwelt at

length on the subject of love. He

says love God because He first loved

us, that is the only reason why any

one ever loved God, and his love must

first be made known to them, and the

first step toward making it known is

for divine light to shine in their

hearts. "Ye were sometime darkness,

but now are you light in the Lord."

Again, "He that commanded the light

to shine out of darkness hath shined

in your hearts, giving a knowledge of

the glory of God in the face of Jesus

Christ—2nd Cor. 4-6. By reason of

the shining of this light, in the sin-

ner's heart he sees the condition he

is in, and has been in to-wit: dead in

trespasses and sin. This is the pro-

cess of making alive to Christ. Prior

to this they were dead in sin, after-

ward made dead to sin. The ques-

tion is asked by the apostle, how can

they that are dead to sin live any

longer therein, that is in the love and

practice thereof. Solomon says there

is no man that liveth and sinneth not.

John says if we say we have no sin we
are liars, and the truth is not in us.

The same writer says he that is born

of God sinneth not, because his seed re

piaineth in him and he cannot sin be-

cause he is born of God, the seed here

spoken of is the Holy Spirit, that

reigns in the heart of the heaven born

soul and is as pure as God Himself,

but we have not the power over the.

Spirit to retain the Spirit so says

the good book. By the shining of di-

vine light in the mind (which is the

soul) the sinner is enabled to serve

God with reverence and godly fear,

that fear of faith that works by love

.

and purifies the heart. Paul says with

my mind I serve the law of' God,' with

my flesh the law of sin. Paul says as

many of us as were baptised into Je-_

sus Christ, were baptised into His

death that like as Christ was raised

up from the dead by the glory of the

Father, even so we also, should walk
in newness of life, Rom. 6 : 3 :4. As
many as the Lord loves he rebukes.

Rev. 19. In Paul's letter to the Heb.

he says whom the Lord loveth he chas-

eneth and scourgeth every Son whom
he receiveth and if you be without

chastisement whereof all, that is all of

his people, are partakers then are you
bastards and not sons. All scripture is

eriven by inspiration of God and is pro-

fitable, and one of the things it is pro-

fitable for is instruction in righteous-

ness. One thing that is very impor-

tant to notice is tha tthe Soripnres are

addressed to the chosen of God. The
apostle Peter tell his brethren they are

a chosen generation a roval priest-

hood, a peculiar people, and that they

are kept by the power of God unto

salvation ready to be reve^iled at the

last time. He also tells them to see

that thev love each other with an un-

feio-nod love, beinsr bom a fain not bv
cnrmptable seerl but bv the word of

God that liveth and abideth forever.

The same writer Bars all flesh is as

grass, the grass •withereth and the

flower thereof fnde+h away, but the

word of the Lord abideth forev«r, and
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this is the word which by the gospel

is ^reach^d unto you. John in the first

chapter 6f his gospel speaks of the

B&m^ word, in the beginning was the

Word and the word was with God and

the word was God. He came unto his

own and His own (at large) received

Him not, but as many as received Him
gave He the power to become the sons

of God, who were not born of the will

of the flesh or the will of man but of

God. The same writer says he that be-

lieTcth that Jesus Christ is the Son of

God is born of God. Philip told the

Ethiopian eunach that if he believed

might be baptised. He said, "I be-

lieve that Jesus Christ is the Son of

Gk)d." Philip on that evidence bap-

tifSed him. They both went down into

the water and they both came up out

of the water. There are three things

necessary to constitute a gospel bap-

tism. First, a proper subject (one who
has b«efl born of the Spirit). Second,

the proper or Correct mode. Third,

A proper administrator. In the ab-

sence of either of the three it would

be a complete miss. The Saviour

said to His disciples if you love me
yotl will keep my commandments (and

they afe not grievous). He said let

the dead bury their dead; come and
follow me. When the Saviour de-

manded baptism at the hands of John
he forbade Him at first, saying "I have

n&ed to be baptised of thee, and com-

est Oitn to me." Jesus said "suffer

it to be ^0 now for thus it becometh
ns to fulfill all righteousness." Then
he suffered him. The sanction from
heaven of the act was there and then

rellizcd iii that the Spirit of God de-

scending in the form of a dove, with a

voice attending it saying, "this is my
beloved son, hear Him." One of His

commandments is "come unto me ye

weary and heavily laden, and I will

^e you rest, my ydfee is easy, my

burden is light, take it on you and
thereby find rest to your souls." For
a child of God to be baptised is an act

of righteousness, for the Saviour said

so in His own case and told them to

follow. The Saviour likens the king-

dom of heaven to treasure hid in a

field, the man that bought it and
had previously found it sold all he had
for that purpose, the field is the world,

the treasure is the church ; Christ is

the man. Paul says "you are not your
own, you are bought with a price,

therefore glorify God with your body
and your spirit which are God's. Love
is the foundation stone on which the

Christian's hope is based. It has its

beginning with the new or spiritual

birth, has no end, but reaches its final

consummation in the haven of eternal

rest. John in the XII chapter of his

gospel says "to know God is eternal

life." Those who know God are in

the Kingdom of light. Christ is their

king. Those who have not known
God in the pardon of their sins are in

the kingdom of darkness. Satan or the

devil is their king. They serve him.

No one can serve two masters at the

same time. Those in the love and prac

tice of sin are the servants of sin.

Those who know God are the servants

of God. The poet felt something of

the sweetness of God's love Avhen he

penned the following lines

:

Love divine how sect the sound, let

the theme on earth abound.

Respectfully submitted to the lovers

of the truth,

James Simmons.

Boyle, Miss.

"Be not carried about with divers

and strange doctrine, for it is a good

thing that the heart be established

with grace, not with meats which have

not profited them that have been occu-

pied therein."—Heb 13-9.
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ZION'S LANDMARK
"Remove not the ancient landmark

which thy fathers have set."

P. D. GOLD, Wilson, N. G.

P. G. LESTER, Floyd, Va.

VOL. XLIX. I^jL'MliEK 1.

Entered at the pcstofifice at Wilson as

second class matter.

WILSON, N. C, NOV. 15, 1915.

VOLUME 49.

This issue opeils another volume of

Ziou s LaudmarJi.

M-duy thiuys liave beeu iu the way.

Under much hindrance the volume
now closing has been published.

If the Lord gives an open door we
shall continue the Landmark, asking

our readers to favor us as well as

they can in all ways open unto them.

I am dependent on the Lord f^r it's

continuance, and to make it a blessing

to us in the advocacy of truth.

P. D. G.

(Continued from Last Issue'

ed before God and the Father is this,

To visit the fatherless and widows
in their affliction, and to keep him-

self unspotted from the world.

The fath>^r]ess and widows are

needy and desolate. Visit them in

their affliction. Do not go and say,

If you had Jived right you would not
be so destitute as you are, or so trou

bled. Do not tell them to do as you,
work and take care, and then you will

not be needy. Do not give them a

lecture on prayer, or what they should

do, and then they will have SQiue-

thing. Bat give ye to them what
they need, if you can.

Visit them in their affliction. You
must come down where they are. Be
in affliction yourself.

Also keep yourself unspotted from
the world. Keep thyself pure. Let

your conduct be upright. This is

pure religion and undefiled before

God and the Father. For the prin-

ciple causiag you to live this way is

heavenly, and causes all those posses-

sing it to serve God in truth. Love
is the life of true religion. He that

loveth is born of God, for God is love.

His people are an afflicted and a poor

people. God hath chosen the poor of

this world, rich in faith, heirs of the

kingdom which he hath prepared for

them that love him. Now, if we do

not love oUi' brother whom we have

seen, how can we love God whom we
have not seen?

P. D. G.

Dear lirother Gold'—Will you
please give your view ©f the passage

of scripture which reads, "And ex-

cept those days should be shortened,

there should no flesh be saved: but

for the elect's sake those days shall

be shortened." Matt., 24:22.

I would be glad, if you ean see the

way clear, for you to come to Benson
and preach. I have not heard a ser-

mon in three years July next. I am
in my 88th year of age, was 87 the

25th day of last January. Am very
feeble—not uhle to get about much,
and can't go to preaching. I live a

very desolate life here. There are

but few Primitive Baptists here, and
I do not me^t them often. I am fil-

led with doabts at times, so much so

that I have no hope, yet would not

exchange it .^or the world. Then at
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otijier tlifiep I feel to have a brighter

hope. , , i olteu tliink of liie nouis i

enjoyed -.at Jjuuxl wiili you aua ouier

br^Uijeu Avno came tiiei'e to see iiie.

You or brother VV ooaara or brother

Lester, can g've me your views ou the

above passage. i named the other

two, .but 1 want your view too.

Yours as ever,

Cynthia iStewart.

BensDn,.I^I. C, March 26, 1901,

Our dear aged sister IStewart has

been blind naturally for a good miany

yearsj yet her eye of faith is clear

and that inward vision is excelent.

She is one of the solid, old-fashioned

Baptists, a mother in Israel. How
ought such to be prized!

I publish this among other reasons

that our brethren near Benson may
know where she is, and visit her.

Much regard should be shown to the

aged memb'^rs Old people naturally

feel feeble, and suffer much from de-

cay, and no doubt imagine they are a

burden and in the way, and that peo-

ple are tired of them. If the young-

er, abler ones will show them, special

kindness, it will cheer their lonely,

sad hours;

"When ,one iirst 'ree;);;ives a hope in

the Lord, he perhaps thinks, "as I

grow older 1 will learn more of the

workings^ of grace, and the way of

providence, and ha^y^ a clearer knowl-

edge of the Bible, and learn how to

resist the devil, and my last days will

be my best d^^-sj for the path of the

just shinetli more , and more unto the

perfect da/.'''' Perhaps he has in his

mind some Baptist that has not acted

discreetly, ^as not ke])t his l)ody un-

der, and has brought tipon liimself

dreadful trouble, and thi)iks now I

hope to be ilioVc jirudent and watch-

ful, that I liuiyescape these fearful

things.

. But this oiu' fiftcr yyars grows old,

and if such an one has not acted lewd-

ly, and wrought folly, yet sorrow has

come mto his soul. He feels like a

withered branch—dried up—the fanz-

ine is in his land. He remembers so

many of his follies, sees that he has

not lived at ell as he should, so that

his life appears to him as a failure,

and wearisome months or years are

appointed luito him. But those days

will have an end. Weeping may en-

dure for a night, but joy cometh in

the morning. The Lord loves his

elect people, and for their sake he

will shorten these days of evil.

In the literal case that sister Stew-

art refers to, the destruction of Jeru-

salem was foretold by the Saviour,

This occurred soon after his crucifix-

ion, Jerusalem had stoned the pro-

phets, and Killed those sent by the

Lord God unto them, and last of all

they crucified Jesus the Son and heir,

in order that they should have the in-

heritance themselves; and God would
destroy that city, and scatter that na-

tion. God eent a Roman army here

soon after, which besieged Jerusalem.

The Jews were blinded, and crowded

into that city thinking it could not

be destroyed. They miserably perish

ed. Such suffering has never been

known on earth, either before or

since that time, as came upon the wick

ed Jews who said, "Let his blood be

on us and on our children," Such

was the severity of that suffering that

none would have escaped destruction

among the Jews, or no flesh would

have escaped destruction, if those

days of suffering had not been short-

ened; but for the elect's sake those

days of suffering were shortened. God
loved his elect people, and for their

sake he would lessen or shorten the

days of suffering in this city, in or-

der that some might live and not all

be destroyed. It does not have re^-
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erence to th.^ salvation from eternal

death, but j>resent deliverance from
the doom that then hung over the

Jewish people. No doubt many bles

sings of a temporal sort come on man-
kind on account of God's elect, who
are the salt of the earth.

The Lord added 15 years to Heze-

kiah's life—that is, he lived 15 years

longer than according to the course

of nature ho would have lived. So

here, according to the operation of the

laws of God .'n nature, the rage of the

Roman army, when it broke upon the

infatuated Jews, would have consum-
ed them, but for the restraining, mer-
ciful power of God, who shortened

those days of wrath, that some of the

Jew^ might escape that awful destruc

tion.

God does his pleasure. Sister

Stewart's husband, named Jacob Stew
art, was killed by a man a good many
years ago. Sister SteWart asked El-

der James Wilson if Jacob Stewart's
time to die had come. He replied

no; Jaoob Stewart's time to die had
not come. But, he said, the time for

Jacob Stewart to die had come. If

left to him he would not have appoint
ed that as his time to die. But it

was the tima appointed for him to die.

We often feel that so great are our
trials that we cannot endure them,
but God shortens the days of suffer-

ing. He stays his rough wind in the
day of the east wind. He restrains

the remainder of wrath that his elect

may find deliverance. He will not
suffer us t ) be tempted above that we
are able, but will with the temptation
make a way of escape. In the midst
of wrath ho remembers mercy.
How oft? i has he shortened our

days of suffering, and in countless
ways, too.

There is ^no thing God's people do
not question. They do not question

but that he has an elect people. Jja-

ban learned that Goa biesi him, on

account of JacoD, lor dacoD was ine

Lord's elect. Goa would not suner

LiaDan to harm Jacob, and also bles-

sed Laban >"or Jacob s sake.

Christ IS the head of the elect, but

there is an elect body as well as an

elect head, &nd God loves that elect

body with an everlasting love. That

elect was always elect. There is no

time when it was not eletc, for it is

according to God's foreknowledge.

Sister Stewart, you love this doc-

trine, and 1 feel that you are embrac-

ed in it, and are safe in it. But you

have trouble. AU God's people have

their troubles in this world, but God
wiU so shorten these days of trouble

that all Israel shall be saved, now and
forever, or at present and with an
everlasting salvation, or there is a

present deliverance, or a merciful pro-

vidence keeps and delivers us here in

time, for God redeems our life from
destruction now.

P. D. G.

(Republished)

Brother T. K. Murray requests my
view of 2ud Thess., 2:11, "And for

this cause God shall send them strong
delusion that they should believe a
lie."

Paul here in few words foretells the
coming of the Man of Sin. John en-

larges on this character as he records
what was shown him, or what he was
inoved to write as found in Rev. This
is the same that John saw.
The epistles often refer to errors

then existing, or misunderstandings
then prev-ilcnt among the brethren,
and, correcting them, stand as warn-
ing and instruction in all time to
com;€.

It is evident from this 2nd chapter,
that the brethren had misunderstood
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the time of the coming of Jesus the

Secpud time. This seeoud coming

stands in tui; trust wiiii his hrst com-

ing, as tliat wlicii he tame hrst he bore

the sins oi his people, but m tlie sec-

ond coming- jt will be without sm, he

having put away their sins in his lirst

coming, and in the second coming it

will be to take them to himself in

glory.

Now Paul says (v. 3) let no man de-

ceive you by any means: for that day
shall not come except there come a

falling away first, and that man of

sin be revealed, the son of perdition.

What a character ! That man of sin,

tlic son of j)('rdition. He is not a lit-

eral, natural man, but he is to be re-

vealed- Ph,ul describes his charac-

ter. There was a hindrance then that

prevented his coming, but that should

be taken out of the way. What is

it that then hindered? That man of

sin. What is his character? He op-

poseth and exalteth himself above all

that is called God, or ehat is worship-

ped: so thiL he as God sitteth in the

temple of God, showing himself that

he is God.
|

Now is there a child of God that

for a moment feels to arrogate to

himself any such power or sanctity?

Is there any mere natural man in the

world, with cn ordinarily sound mind,

that would dare to claim this holi-

ness? No. It is one specially pos-

sessed by the devil that would thus

exalt himself in the place of God, and
claim to be God's vicegerent on

earth, assuming the poM^er or right to

forgive sins, to receive the confessions

of men, to limit forgiveness to those

only that confess their sins to him or

his allies; that claims the right to

change times, seasons, laws or ordi-

nances. -No child of God in his pro-

per mind dare to thinist himself into

such a position. Each feels unwor-

thy to take the lowest seat while in

his sound mind. All feel that Jesus

alone is the High Priest of our profes-

sion, and that the Holy Ghost takes

the things of Jesus and shows them

to us. None feel worthy to be called

Rabbi, or master, or father: but all

are brethren in the household of faith.

There was a hindrance to the reve-

lation of that wicked one, that man
of sin. He appeared claiming tempor-

al power. But there was a Romish

political power then hindering. But

the leaven nad begun to work in

Paul's day. He calls it the mystery

of iniquity. What a dark, bloody,

destructive cunning invention of Sa-

tan in his subtle wisdom! Pride is at

the botton of it. Lust of power rules

in the heart of man, and satan is the

king of all the children of pride. This

corrupt, devilish lust disguises itself

under the cloak of religion, and thus

finds greater opportunities to exert

itself, and a larger field far its opera-

tions.

Soon the pastors of such churches

as those at Rome, Antioch, Jerusalem,

etc., where the membership was weal-

thy and numerous, began to feel their

power, and to claim superiority. Why
should not the pastor at Rome be the

papa, father or pope, as Rome is the

mistress of the world, the eternal

city? By decree of the Emperor,

Constantine, who himself professed

Christianity, no one could hold an of-

fice unless he became a church mem-
ber. You can easily understand how
popular religion would become then.

In a short Avhile the pastor at Rome
is clothed with great power, and ex-

alted himsulf, has the keys of Peter,

binds or looses whom he pleases, is

God's vicegerent on earth, exalts him-

self above oil that is called God, pois-

ons the fountains or takes control of

the minds of men, manufactures sen-
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timent, controls the world. The devil

gives him liis seat and great authori-

ty. For he conies after the working

of Satan with all power and signs,

and lying wonders, and has power to

work miracles in the sight of men, and

men worship this Beast with all de-

eeivableness of unrighteousness in

them that perish, because they re-

ceive not the love of the truth that

they might he saved.

And for this cause, or because they

do not receive the love of the truth,

(fod shall send them strong delusion

that they should believe a lie, that

they all might be damned who believe

not the truth, but had pleasure in un-

righteousness.

These lies of satan have taken pos-

session of the nations of earth, and

all the world wonders after this

mother of liarlots, that has made the

nations of ihe earth drunk with the

wine of her fornication. For she

sits upon many waters, or rules

many nations. All the world won-

ders after this beast, and cries out

great is Diana of the Ephesians. If

you expose these delusions you are

called uncharitable by these worship-

ers of falsehood, and are hated by
them, and your names are cast out as

evil. But rejoice that your names are

written in heaven, and God has kept

you from the mark and Avorship of

this Wicked One.

What strong delusion possesses

these worshipers of tihs whore'? What
power this v.icked one has over the

nations of earth ! God has sent them
strong delusion. They are drunk
with this delusion.

But we are bound to give thanks
always to God for you, brethren, be-

loved of tho Lord, because God hath
from the be.^inning chosen you to sal-

vation through sanctification of the

Spirit and relief of the truth: where-

15

unto he called you by our gospel to

the obtaining of the glory of our

Lord Jesus Christ.

This is eternal life to know thee,

the only true God, and Jesus Christ

whom he seat. False religion is trust

iug in anything else but this.

But the inasterpiece of the devil's

inventions is described in what I have

here been writing about, and what
John more fully depicts in the Book
of Revelation. Whoso readeth let

him understand. How important to

read and understand the scriptures, to

trust in God for wisdom, and keep

vourselves :'rom idols.

P. D. G.

MRS. MATILDA JOYNER
Sister Temple Joyner requests me

tn write nil obituary notice of her

moth or, ^Irs. Matilda,' Joyner, who
passed from earth to Heaven (we be*

lieve) Ap"d 9, 1915. She Was 75.

years and 28 days old. She was mav
ried Avhile young to Wiley Joyner and

unto til em vvere born 4 children, 2 of

them surviv^c their mother. Mrs.

Joyner ncv' r united with any church

but was a ft: ong believer in the Pri-i

mitive Ba])tist doctrine and loved

them, but ft It her unworthiness - so

much that shv never united with

them. I ^ve known her for several

years and she was a very quiet, meek
and humble woman.

T was not with her any in her sick-

ness but ner daughter says that she

Avas a great sufferer for 12 months,
being confined in the house and bed
m,ost all thetime, but bore her suffer-

ings Avith great patience. She loved
to hear preaching, but was deprived
of hearing Mjy in her latter days. She
would ask lier grandchildren to read
for hor and that was a great comfort,

I have never heard anything against'

her good n.^me, and Oh what a great
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thing that is. A good name is rather

to be chosen than great riches. She

lived we bi^liove a Christian life and

died a Christian death and is now hap-

py around the throne of God, and

free from all her toils and trials,

wliich were many, here. She lived a

poor widow for nearly 50 years and

raised her children alone, and I know
by experience some of her trials here.

May the Lord be with her daugh-

ters and comfort them, and may they

feel that it is far better for Mother to

depart and be Avith he Lord. May He
be with us all and protect and bless

us is my desire.

Mattie Luper Jarrell.
'

WILLIE SHELTON

It is with much sadness that I at-

tempt to write of the death of my
dear sister—"Willie Shelton. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

W. Shelton,- of Keeling, Va. She was
born May 31, 1881, died February 14,

1915. She was the oldest child of a

family of ten children. Her death was
most unexpected to us, as she had

been sick only but a few days. We
did not think her condition in any

way serious until a few hours before

she died. She had never openly

made any profession of religion, but

we feel to hope we have seen the

walk of a Christian in her life. She

always manifested an interest in the

well doing ot every one, and especial-

ly did she hate all things that were

evil. She will be remembered by her

ever readiness to lend her aid when
she could. Her dear sisters and her

brothers will not soon forget that she

was their well-wisher and helper in

time when her assistance was needed.

Especially in sickness would she stand

by us day and night, never seeming to

Ty;^6ry in doing what she could. Father

and Mother will miss her so much.
She was their oldest child, and had
never left th^^m to make her home else

where. She was always with them
when others were away. There is a

vacancy in their home that on one else

can fill. Dear Lord comfort dear
Father and Mother, and make us all

to more phiinly see and feel the
the Lord's vay is the best way. Dear
"Willie away from us is gone. We
miss her everywhere. We hope dear
Jesus has taken her for his own, and
we can meet her there.

Written by a sister who loved her
dearly.

Mrs. Daisy Shelton Terry,

1238 E. Main St., Danville, Va.

APPOINTMENTS FOR ELDER A. G.

MORTON.

Durham, N. C, Dee. 1st, at Night.

Mt. Lebanon, Thursday, Dec. 2nd,

11 o'clock.

Rougemont, Friday December 3, at

11 o'clock.

Helena, Saturday and Sundaj 4-5,

11 o'clock.

Camp Creek, Monday Decenr'vfr 6,

11 o'clock.

Tar River, Tuesday, Deeea>ber 7,

11 o'clock.

Surls, Wednesday, December 8th,

Flat River, Thursday, December 9,

Roxboro, Friday December 10,

11 o'clock.

Stories Creek, Saturday and Sun-

day, December 11-12, 11 o'clock.

Ebenezer, Monday, December 13,

11 o'clock.

Prospect Hill, Tuesday, December 14

Wheelors, Wednesday, December 15

Harmony, Thursday, December 16

Burlington, Friday December 17 at

night.

J. J. HALL,
I \] i': 'ii by G. C. F.
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SARAH T. DUNBAE,
Saraii i. j^unuar wuh born near

Koauote l\;ver, luarun Uo., a. vJ., on

L»ecemDer o, io-t6, and deparitcl una

hie i^ebruary b, lyio.
' bhe was tiie daughter of Joseph and

Mary Burnette. bhe was married to

J. A. Dunbar in the year 1868. To

this union were born six children,

four of whom died in infancy. bhe

united with the Primitive Baptist

church in 1881 or 1882. bhe was a

devoted mother. bhe leaves her hus-

band and one son to mourn their loss.

J. A. Dunbar.

High Point, N. C.

Elder L. H. Hardy.

Elder L. H. Hardy will preach as

follows:

Tuesday and at night after the first

Sunday in December at Tarboro;

'Wednesday Conoeto; Thursday, Cross

'.toads ; Friday, Conoho; PYiday

night, Robersonville; Saturday and

second Sunday in December, Wil-

liamston; Sunday night, Roberson-

ville; Monday, Flat Swamp; Tuesday

Brery Swamp; Wednesday, Great

Swamp; Wednesday night, Green-

ville; Thursday, Red Bank; Friday^

Hancocks; Friday night as brother J.

A. Wlgy'ns nay arrange, Saturday

and third SuLday Kinston.

ROY ELTON POPE

Little Roy Elton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Pope was born August 22

1913, and (departed this life January
18, 1914.

It was so sad to see the little one

suffer, when he would look into our
faces for help and we could do noth-

ing for him.

Help us dear Lord to say "Thy
Will be done."

VERNA POPE.

Elders' Sauatariunx, locutcJ at il3 M:iin

St., St. jojcpli, Uao i;ullii;tiod a Looiv

showing the dcaj^y e.icjct or tl.o tolajco

habit, and Low ii can Lc Lloi-peJ lu Ui:uo

to five days.

As they are distriLut::!;:; this 1 ouk tr'.'O,

anyone wanting a ccpy sliouid ^elld tLc-.r

nama and address at ouco.

ONE MILLION
BOXES FREE
To prove the curative value of our Iron

and Alum Mass, we will, during' the next
thirty days, mail to ONE MILLION per-

8onseach,onefull50centboxofourIRON
and ALUM MASS free It has had tlie ap-
proval of the Medical profession and the public
for over fifty years in the treatment of Indiges-

tion, Diseases of the Kidneys ai.d Bladder.
Rheumatism and Gout, Catarrh of the Slomach
and In testi nes, Ski n Diseases, Nervou sand Oen-

fnd\Vo's'?a"e^Add"essM
CO., BOX 231. LYNCHBURG, VA.

I held My Peace from Good.

There is a time to be silent. Does it

ever come but to him wJio thinks

twice before lie speaks once .' When
the fire burned 1 iimscd. 1 was dumb,
because tli-Ou didst it. AY hen I see

the solemn hand of the Lord let me
be silent. Let me lay my hand upon
my mouth, and my mouth in dust.

P. D. G.
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EAT LESS MEAT

IF BACK HURTS

Take a glass of Salts to tlush kidneys

if bladder bothers you.

Eating meat regularly eventually

produces kidney trouble in some form

or other, says a well-known- authority,

because the xiric acid in meat excites

the kidneys, they become overworked

;

get sluggisli
;

clog up and cause all

sorts of distress, particularly backache

and misery in the kidney region

;

riieumatic twinges, severe headaches,

acid stomach, constipation, torpid

liver, sleeplessness, bladder and uri-

nary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-

neys aren't acting right, or if bladder

bothers you, get about four ounces of

Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;

take a tablesi)oonful in a glass of wa-

ter before breakfast for a few days

and your kidneys will then act fine.

This famous salts is made from the

acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-

bined with lithia, and has been used

for generations to flush clogged kid-

neys and stimulate them to normal ac-

tivity; also to neutralize the acids in

the urine so it no longer irritates, thus

ending: bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone

;

makes n delightful effervescent lithia-

water drink Avhich millions of men
and womien take n^w and then to keep

the kidneys and urinary organs clean,

thus avoiding serious kidney diseases.

Tt is not caF-t doAvn by mv choice.

Oladly Avould T soar above such des-

pondency. But sori-OAV comes not as

we wish. Tt is a gloomy master when
it approaches. But hope with bright

smile comes as a nurse to soothe that

which IS cast down, and whisper re-

lief to the despondent.

P. D. (i.

An Only Daughter

itelieved of Consumption
When death was hourly expected,

all remedies having failed, and Dr. H.

James was experimenting with the

many herbs of Calcutta, he aocidently

made a preparation which cured his

only child of Consumption. He has

proved, to the world that Consumption
can be permanently relieved. This herb

also cures Night Sweats, Nausea- at- the

stomach and will break up a fresh

cold in twenty-four hours. Price $1.50

and .$2.50 per bottle. If not on sale

by your druggist, we will send direct.

Write for a free booklet of testimon-

ials and information.

CRADDOCK & CO., Philadephia, Pa.

ELDER H. M. WILLIAMS.
Mountain Creek—Dec. 1.

Albermarle at night.

Salisbury—^Dec. 2 at night.

Concord—at night.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

"Rape's Diapepsin" makes Sick, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine

in five minutes.

If what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of

lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,

heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste

in mouth and stomach-headache, you
can get blessed relief in five minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever

by getting a large fifty-cent case of

Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store.

You realize in five minutes how need-
less it is to suffer from indigestion,

dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.

It's the quickest, surest stomach doc-

tor In the world. It's wonderful.



Oh if I Had Only Known."
ZiiOn S LKklUXUliiL iei.

TJiese baa woxUs came iiuui lue iips

ot a iSOi'ili Uaroiiua may, a patujiit ui

tiie iveiiam riospiiai, ivicumuua, v a.

llie wilder iiad beeu luspfcciing uie

ho.spuai, mLer\it;\viug paticuib, uiuuug

Uiem luis iNoriu caj-oi-uo, iuuy. iier le-

mail£, "(Jii, 11 omy i naa kuowu oi

iveiiam iiospual years ago, elicited

tlie inquiry as lo way sue regi-etted

not learning of the mstkution at an

earlier date. Her reply was that she

had suffered untold agony in three

operations for cancer, in each instance

the cancer returning. Finally she had
learned of Kellam Hospital and had
come there for treatment. Her case had
been a severe one and required much
time. She longingly remarked that

seventy-live patients had been dismis-

med fully cured since she came to the

hospital.

The writer asked her how long it

would be before she would go home
cured. She replied that she was al-

most well and hoped the doctor would
soon let her go home, but that they

wouldn't tell her just when she might
go.

She was very enthusiastic over the

methods of the hospital and felt con-

fident that at last she M'as going to be

rid of the curse of cancer. For some
years she had suffered terribly from
that disease, and the disease itself com-
bined with three separate operations

by surgeons had made her almost des-

pair of life until she heard that Kel-

lam Hospital could cure her without
the use of the knife or the loss of
blood.

I talked with a very handsome wo-
man from Richmond, Va., from whom
two cancers had just been removed. I

was shown the cancers. She was very

cheerful and regarded it as only a mat-

ter 01 days wnen sue would be well

and hom\e again.

i talked wiili a Mr. Jackson from
Hanover coumy wlio had been sent to

Lue hospital by Dr. Anderson, the

health officer of the county. Mr. Jack-

son was seventy-one years old. the can-

cer which had been removed had cov-

ered a large part cf his neck, jaw and
all of his ear. Indeed, a part of the

jawbone had been removed, also a

part of the ear, but the Hesh had been
grown back in, covered with new
skin grown over the wound without
the necessity of transplanting skin to

the location of the cancer. Mr. Jack-
son was almost well and expected to

leave the hospital in a short time.

I talked also with a Mrs. Bell and a
Mrs. Stevenson, both of North Caro-
lina, also several other patients. I

saw their wounds being treated, most
of them being nearly well.

All of the patients were very cheer-

ful. All of them regarded their lives

as perfectly safe and felt sure that
their cancers would not return.

To me this place is a wonderful
])lace, for it is generally thought by
the public that cancer is incurable.
This grave mistake is being corrected
by the wonderful cures being m?idc
here.

I asked the physicians in charsre

whether they were able to cure inter-

nal cancer. The reply was that it wai
impossible to directly medicate inter-

nal cancers and for that reason Kel-
lam Hospital did not attempt the treat
ment of internal cancers, though they
did treat cancers of the mmith and of
the jaw and tongue. The reason for
rejecting internal cases was that it

M'ould require the keeping open of a

wound for so long a time that it would



be danjiCiuiis to the life of the patient.

i a^Kca as M) ine pei'eeuiage of

cases \»iucu arc cuixil. iuc iv^ny was

that over HO rem. ui tnu casus ad-

miUed iiiu Ivcilain iiosi)Uai Avert;

cured ui eaiieer. i asked ilieii as to

how iai-;4-c a iKiX'emago liad tlieir can-

cers iCuii'U, and the vvply was less

than 1 i)er cent.

if ihe wonderful A\()rk done in this

hospital vrere :la.iu\vn <i,-enerally

throuynoui the United States a large

percentage of the 80,000 deaths from

cancer a\ ould be eliminated, and the

whole western section of Richmond,

Va., wouid be full of cancer patients

applying for treatment.

It is truly a wonderful place of hope

and pMiii! i-lie;T; for those who go

there expecting only to die unless cur-

ed are at once brought in contact with

scores of patidnts who are rapidly re-

covering and at once get new hope, a

new lease on life. Tlie Kellam Hos-

pi,;:i is not a nhice of sorrow or fear

but the patieu:;; are full of hope, are

happy, cheerful, and look upon the

cancer as anytldng but a hopeless dis-

ease.

I asked tl:c ]iliysiei;!ns what their

point of viev\ was as regartis cancer

being con';:^(oiis or infections. The

reply was that it Vwis neither, also that

it Avas not a blood di: ejse, and' could

not be conn:!uiueaied in any ordinary

vcay. Tin; Doctors Kellam gave the

wri*^pr e\ idpnces of the correctness of

th's • v-cv,.

'

vi\' til ioiun-s are op-

) f : 1 IT yqu'r.l on tlie

f:
' m:)! make

!: 'It. A
]--, ^^'.(-turer

1

three c:',::ceio. lie s'.aled that he first

came to the Kellam Hospital for

amiuation, having at that time only

one cancer on his face. He was as-

sured by them that he could be cured,

but did not remain for treatment. He
was then examined by four physicians

who advised X-ray treatment. He
went to another hospital in Richmond,
Va., and was told by the physician

in charge that he could cure him. "Was

under X-ray treatment sixteen months,

at the end of which time he was told

by the physician that he could not

cure him and was advised by him to

go to John Hopkins Hospital. He then

had four cancers on his face instead

of one, three being caused by the

X-ray treatment. instead of going to

the John Hopkins Hospital he decided

to go to the Kellam Hospital where he

was cured.

The Richmond physician then re-

marked that if the patient had deter-

mined to go to Kellam he was glad of

It, although he could not etiucaily

recommena him to go there.

'ihe manuiacturer remarked to the

writer tnat if he had had good sense

he would have stayed with ivellam at

the beginning and would have avoided

the pain of the operation and the re-

turn of the cancer. The scars were
very slight, and this gentleman seem-

ed to have the largest possible confi-

dence that the cancers would not re-

turn.

While investigating the methods of

the hospital the writer learned that

the treatment given there for cancers,

tumors, ulcers and all skin diseases, is

also efficient in restoring flesh and
new skin over scalds and burns which
appear to be otherwise incurable.

There is no transplanting of skin, but

the flesh is grown back by the Kellam
method and skin is grovra over the

new flesh, so that even if a large por-

tinii of the flesh has been removed the

cavity is filled out full, or almost full,

and when the Avork is finished there



IS praetieaily no sdai".

j.n one case ^vnele tlie paiieut liad

a cancer oi very large area uu me body

a large section ol nesli I'Jgetlier wan
three ribs wnich were cancerous were

removed. The entire openxug was
Hiled in with wholesome hesh and skm
grown over it.

Such remarkable results are indeed

astounding. It w'ould be hard to be-

lieve them if the writer had not seen

these things with his own eyes, and

talked with the patients being cured.

This article is written for the reason

that so much muck-raking has been

done by writers desirous of securing

publicity for themselves, and such

writings have been published in so

many muck-raking magazines which
wish to secure, through sensational

methods, extensive circulation, that a

large portion of the American public

is in ignorance of the fact that they

can be cured of cancer.

As to the issue of whether the Kel-

1am Hospital should keep this method
secret, the writer has nothing to say.

It may be that the Kellams are deserv-

ing of condemnation by those physi-

cians and surgeons who disapprove of

them because of this secrecy. It may
be, on the other side, that such physi-

cians and surgeons as refuse to send
their patients to the institution where
they can be cured because of the se-

crecy of its methods, and regardless

of the efficiency of its methods, are

also to be condemned because human
life is worth more than any so-called

professional ethical system. However,
the writer does not decide, either for

or against, either party to the con-

troversy.

The Kellams take the point of view
that as they have originated an effi-

cient method of treatment, they have
a right to its exclusive use. Cancer
cases can secure the benefit of the
treatment by coming to the hospital.

Many physicians who are aware of the

Value of this treatment have theki-'

selves been cured in the Ivellam iios-

piiai, and tney and oiner pnysiciaus

btnd many patients to the hospital,

wniie oiner physicians, holding that

the Kellams should make public their

method of treatment, reiuse to send
any patients to the institution.

Vv e are not concerned, however, as

to the ethics involved, but merely to

give to the public the facts of the case,

and these facts are sufficient to bring

a glorious hope into the heart of every
despairing cancer patient in the land.

A visit to the Kellam Hospital is suffi-

cient to make any one interested in

the good of humanity thoroughly en-

thusiastic over the results obtained.

The institution is an attractive brick

building, equipped in an up-to-date

manner for comfort of the patients,

and for sanitary treatment of cancers,

tumors, old sores, and bad scalds and
burns.

The address is Kellam Hospital,

1644 West Main Street, Richmond, Va.

"Jesus Christ the same yesterday,

today and forever. —Heb. 13-8

facts, ask for The Romance of Coca-Cola.

THE COCA-COLA CO. ATLANTA, GA



IF YOU VALUE YOUR HEALTH

READ EVERY WORD OF THIS
REMARKABLE STORY

It is told by one who has himself ex-

perienced the regeneration in which

he encourages you to seek by the

self-same means.

THE STORY OF A GREAT DISCOVERY

The hardships of a traveling salesman's

life had wrecked my health. My family phy-

sician diagnosed my case as chrjnic gras-
trltis, brought on by disease of the liver and

complicated by kidney trouble. I consult-

ed specialtists who confirmed his diagnosis.

Months passed, I grew worse and was finally

compelled to give up my work.

By chance I heard of some wonderful

cures which had resulted from drinking the

water of a little spring in the Mineral Belt

of South Carolina, a picture of which spring

appears on this page. In desperation I tried

it. On the second day I thought that I

could notice some improvement; at the end

of the first week my appetite and digestion

had returned and I was much stronger; at

the end of the third week I felt that I was

completely cured. That was six years ago

and I still enjoy perfect health.

Knowing that it had restored my health

and believing that it had saved my life, I

bought the Spring.

I then determined to see whether the

water would cure others as it had cured me.

I shipped ten gallons absolutely free of

charge lo each of one thousauu suiterers

from chronic diseases. Only four reported

no benefit from the use of the ten gallons.

The other nine hundred and ninety-six re-

ported decided benefit or complete cures.

Many claimed that the water had saver their

lives.

I realized that I had discovered one of the

world's greatest mineral springs, and I de-

cided to devote my life to it. But how

could I make the world listen, how could 1

make them believe my story? The precious

water was running to waste while thousands

were suffering. I said, I will make them be-

lieve me by showing my faith in them and in

the curative power of the Spring. I will tell

them that the water shall cost them nothing

if it fails to benefit.

The world listened!

Some wrote for proof and I sent them the

letters which I had received from their fel-

lowmen. Others accepted my offer without

question. Thousands have written me re-

porting relief and permanent cure of a great

variety of chronic diseases.

But some of the water still ran to waste

for lack of belief. I determined that every

drop should be used to relieve the sufferings

of humanity. To this end I requested the

advertising manager of the Zion's Landmark

to come to see me. At my desk I opened my
mail and showed him the letters from men
and women from all parts of the country

who had found relief. I gave him my letter

files and induced him to spend several hours

reading my past correspondence with those

who were using the water. I showed him

the chemical analysis and letters from phy-

sicians explaining the curative properties of

the water.

He believed, and as a result he has writ-

ten this announcement for me.

Will You Believe?

I do not ask your implicit faith; only

enough to try the water for three weeks as

I did. I estimate that I drank about ten gal-

lons and I, therefore, offer gladly to ship you

two five gallon demijohns on my guarantee



that if you find that it does not benefit y.ou

I will promptly refund the price, Whrch' is'

only $2.00. .You^niust pronilse to drink the

.water in accordance with the instructions

which 1 will send ycu and return the empty

demijohns. I make you the sole judge as

to whether the water has benefited you, and

as the Advertising Manager of this papei

has kindly consented to guarantee my guar

antee to refund your money, if you are not

benefited, I hope you will feel perfectly fret

to accept my offer.

This offer is extended to all who suffer

with any chronic disease, except cancer and

consumption, but I especially recommend

the water for the treatment of stomach,

liver, kidney and bladder diseases and for

rheumatism, gout, uric acid poisoning, gall

stones,^ diabetes, nervous headache and gen-

eral debility resulting from impure or Im-

poverished blood. These are the diseasej

most frequently mentioned in the letters

which I have received, but my offer Is open
to anyone who suffers from any chronic ail-

ment. • Yours sincerely,

N. F. SHIVAR, Proprietor.

Every Mail Bring Letters Like These

., Sayannah, Ga., Dec. 28, 1910.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sii". As you are well aware, in' 1909 I was
suffering with- indigestion, stomach a,nd liver

disorders and all its train of horrifying phe-
nomena for several months. I had lived on
milk, soft eggs, shreded wheat, a very insuf-

ficient diet for an active working man, and
of course, from "disease and starvation was
in a very low state of nervous vitality and
general debility. I ordered 10 gallons of your
Mineral Water, which I used continuously,
reordering when necessary, and in four
months from date I began drinking it gained
29 lbs., was strong and perfectly well and
have worked practically every day since. It

acts as a general renovator of the system. I

prescribe it in my practice, and it has in

every instance had the der-ire 1 effects. It is

essential to use this water in as large quanti-
ties as'pbssTbleV for its properties are so hap-
pily blended and in such proportion that
they will not disturb the most delicate sys-

temV It is purely nature's remedy.
A. L. R. AVANT, M. D.

DuPont, Ga., Nov. 2.5, 1911.
Shivar Spring, Shelton, S. C: Gentlemen

—I have suffered for years with nervous In-

digestion and kidney troubles. Derived
more benefit from the Shivar Spring Water
thao from montlis at Hot Springs, Ark., and

numerous other springs. I consider it the

very best water extant.

AUGUSTUS DUPONT.

Lexington, _Va.,,Nov. 24, 1911.

Mr. 'N. F. Sliivar; Shelton, S. C.: Dear
Sir—I suffered with intestinal indigestion

and the Shivar Spring Water has cured me.
I would gladly recommend it to all suffering

with indigestion, kidney and liver trouble.

My father had kidney trouble last fall and he
thought Shivar Spring Water saved his life.

Respectfully, MRS. HARVEY DIXON.

Atlanta, Ga., July 27, 1911.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C.: Dear
Sir—I ordered 10 gallons Shivar Spring Wa-
ter especially for my teething baby who was
suffering with its stomach and bowels. This
water cured l.er disorders entirely and she
is herself again. I stopped all medicine
and gave her only the water. I was also run
down from the heat and fatigue, and the
water has restored me also. Thanking you.
Very respectfully, MRS. W. C. McGILL.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 11, 1912.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C.: Dear
Sir—Until a few weeks ago my wife was a

chronic sufferer from gall atones. She was
stricken critically ill and nothing but mor-
phine seemed to relieve her pain by render-
ing her unconscious. Rev. A. J. Foster, pas-

tor of Shandon Baptist church of Columbia,
S. C, advised me to take her immediately to

Shivar Spring. On consulting my physician
he agreed that it would be best to do so
without delay. In about three days after ar-

riving at the Spring, she was apparently re-

lieved and had regained her appetite. She
has suffered no ill eflert of the trouble since.

Please publish this ff i the benefit of suffer-

ers. J. P. DRAFFIN.
P. S.—I suffered for 8 years with kidney

trouble and inflammation of the bladder.
After using this water only a few days, I

am entirely relieved and suffer ho more ef-

fect of the trouble whatever.

-Fill Out This Coupon and Mall it Todgy
Shivar Spring,

Box 55T, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and en
close herewith two dollars ($2.00) for
ten gallons of Shivar Minernl Spring
Water. I agree to give it a fnir trial in
accordance with the instructions which
you will send. ?nd if I derive uo benefit
therefrom you agiee to refund the price
in full upon the receipt of the two emp-
ty demi.1ohns, which I agree to return
promptly.

Name

P. O

Express Ofllice

Please write distinctly
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TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save youp Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle

of Danderine right now—Also
stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
ecalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-

ness and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die—then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine
tonight—now—any time—will surely
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful hair and lots

of it if you will just try a little Dan-
derine. Save your hair! Try it!

Cancer Cured at the KeMam Hospital.

The record of tha Kel'am Hospital

is with'ut parallel in history, bavins

cured without the uce of the Knife,

Acids, X-Ray or Radium, over ninaty

rer cent, of the many hundreds of

sufferers from Cancer which It has

treated during the past eighteen

years. We want every man and wom-

an in tJie United States to know what

we are doing. KELLAM HOSPITAL,

1617 W. Main St., Richmond, Va.

Write for literature.

The Value of Fresh Air.

The oxygen of the air is the world's

greatest scavenger.

Drawing into the lungs it oxidizes

the refuse in the blood through the

lungs.

But when the lungs are engorged by-

croup, catarrh or colds the oxygen can

not penetrate the phlegm and there-

fore cannot reach the membranes
through which it purifies the blood.

Apply Meneholatum in the nostrils

and upon the throat and chest.

The body heat releases the aromatic

volatile oils contained in the Men-

tholatum. These oils are pungent and,

penetrating.

"When inhaled they accelerate the

flow of the secretions, loosening the

hardened phlegm and encouraging its

expectoration.

Then comes he life-giving, refresh-

ing air—nature's restorative.

Mentholatum is also a germicide and

an antiseptic.

It also has a rapid healing effect

upon all inflamed surfaces, such as

chapped skin, burns and bruises.

SEND IT IN.

Send us your printing. We do any and

THIS IS THE AGE OF SPEED

N«sHEADACHE
NEURALGIA QUICKLY

No need to suffer. Just aay tlie magic
word "YUM" to the druggist and relief

I yours.

This wonderful preparation is bringing prompt relief fo thousands of

sufferers daily. It is guaranteed to do the same for you.

A 10c trial package is our best argument. You will not only be convinced
of the merits of YUM, but you will also recommend it to suffering friends.

Thousands of testimonials to prove our claims. For sale by your druggist,

r sent on the receipt of 10c.

TSIE YUM DRUG COMhANV, - Durham^ ISI. C.
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COMMUNICATION.

Mr. L. H. Hardy,
iiULUao, is. C

Dear jjiotuer iix v^nrist:

LU\^Uilliy LLOuga i iccl lo tl^us ad-

drebb oue ot ti.a luvorea cnnu.uu ox

tiie i\.oat inga Uod. uu... i i^ei lu

know iLat, bo lar as Hit; lict-li is con-

ceiiicd, \,e aie uiVvc.ys uuv\ ui.\..y ; uac

i humbly trust tliat liuougu I^.l; prec-

ious blood of our blossea i^ed.cmcr I

am made -worLhy to embrace uii his

dear family in ihe bondrf ox liis holy

lo\e. We are told that Cod is love,

and that he that lovetii is bjgotLCii of

the latlier, and none can know the

I'athcr but he unto whom God is re-

vealed through the iion; for we can
only know the Fallier through his love

as revealed in His Son. Oh, what
wondrous love, that God so loved iiis

chosen people that He gave H s only

begotten Son, the darling of His bosom,
that He should come into this s'nful

wretched, wicked wm-ld to suffer sin

and reproach, reviling and persecu-

tion, and even death, that he might
redeem Ihem from sin and corruption;
find what perfect obedience is that ex-

hibited in the Son, who, being in the

form of God thought it not robbery to

be equal with God, but m^de himself
of no reputation, and took upon him
the form of a servant, and Avas made
in the likeness of men; and. being
found in fashion as a man, he humbled
timself, and became obedient unto

I'BE OF JESUS CI IK' 1ST.

death, even the death oi the cross. But
lor Lii.s acc ox ouctLen.e, hu nas been
liigaly exai.cd ox unc . ulucv and g.ven
a name tuat is aUo.e every uamu, that
at tne ice. oi Jesus every knee Miouid
bow and every longue contcss ihat
Jeius iti Loid, and all this to the glory
of the l-'ather, v>ho is worJiy of ail
honor and all gioxy, lor ox xiim, and
thiougu ix.m, Lua lo ix^m axe a.l
Ihmgb; to whom be gluxy iorcver.
This b.ebbcd Sa\ior ioxi tue couxis of
the Ixcavcniy rung and the glor.es of
that blessed abode to come into this
low-ground of s n and of t,oriow; louk
upon h.mself the sins of a stiff-necked
r.nd rebellious people, and suffered
such things as cannot be conceived of
in the humr.n mind, that he might do
the will of the Father; for he says,
"I came not to do mine own Avill, but
the will of Him that sent Me." Thus,
by one perfect act of obedience he
redeemed His br do f-om sin, c'.othed
her in llic robe of r j^h' eousness, and
keeps her by his ,'

:• (>, ready to be
repealed in the last time. If any of
bis people are lost, thon hath Christ
died in vain; but he spid wi'h his last
exnirin.n' breath on tbe cross, "It is

fnished," for all tbat was required for
the sanation of Iiis people was the
perfect obedience of the Son; and He
was obedient unto death, even the
death of the Cross. Nothinrr was left
for us to do whereby we m'ght bring
about our Rplvation. else Jp^ua would
pot have said, "It is finished"; and
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so, we can only work out our own
salvation with fear and trembling as

He works within us. Christ does the

whole, and is revealed in the sinner

the hope of glory, and all that is left

for the sinner to do is to work out that

salvation that is worked within His

heart by grace divine, "For it is God
which worketh in you, both to will

and to do of his own good pleasure."

Your precious letter is rich of His

gracious truths, and came when I felt

to be just the bare desert you so plain-

ly set forth. Aye, surely, on one side

is the wilderness of sin, on the other

the desert parched and dry; no spirit-

ual life, no food or drink; nothing but

a vast desert land where no plant life

can thrive. But, bless the Lord for

His goodness and mercy. He said when
talking with the woman at the well,

"Whosoever drinketh of the water

that I shall give him shall never thirst;

but the water that I shall give him
shall be in him a well of water spring-

ing up into everlasting life." And
what is everlasting life? Life from

the time the sinner first feels to drink

of this living water? No. Everlasting

means without beginning and without

end
;
then, if one has everlasting life,

he has always lived, even before this

world was brought into existence, and
these things are only now being made
manifest.

The human mind cannot conceive of

anything that has no beginning, or of

anything that was formed without
there being something from which +o

form it. It is only as the spirit reveals

to the spiritual mind such mysteries

as this that anything can be under-

stood of such de<'p and wonderful
things. He says that none can come
unto Him fxeept the Father draw him.

Again He says, "All that the Father
giveth Me shall come unto Me." And,
not only that, but says also, "He that

Cometh unto Me T will in no wise cast

out.
'

' So, where is there any room for

escape? If God be for us, who can

be against us? Paul says that he i»

persuaded that nothing can separate

us from the love of God which is in

Christ Jesus the Lord.

This blessed doctrine of salvation by
grace is so dear to me, and at times it

does seem to me that I can see in it

hy the eye of faith such glorious

things. That I can see and know that

all his word is in perfect harmony from
beginning to end; that he has aU
power, both in heaven and in earth;

that Jesus is the fairest among ten

thousand, the one altogether, lovely,

and that he is worthy of all praise and
honor in time and in eternity, and
that all his works do praise him.

I began this letter about a week ago,

but it seems so imperfect and worth-

less, I hesitate to send it in reply to

the deep and precious things contained

in your letter to me. But we read

that the poor Avindow, who had little,

cast in her mite, which Avas all shf

had
;
and, 0, blessed Lord that He was

!

He commended her, saying that she

cast in more than they all. "We find

that it is said of our dear Savior that

His strength lay in His weakness; and
so it is with His little children. Though
He was with God from the beginning,

and was as God, yet he took upon Him
the likeness of man and became equal

with man; though he was rich, yet he

became poor; and though he was poor,

yet He possessed all things. And so

we find that we must become poor that

we may be rich ; v.-e must become as

fools that we mnv be wise; and we
must become wc-lc that Ave may be

strong. Then, if T, in my Aveakness,

drop only one little Avord of comfort

into the heart of one of God's little

vhildren, it is enough, and to Him be

the glory, for of Him, and through
Him, and to Him are all things, Go4
blessed forever.
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I humly trust that I have said uoth-

iug that may cause you distress of

mmd. I desire above all things to be

at all times led by the Spirit of Truth

and kept in the wixf of truth and

righteousness.

A letter such as you were blessed to

write to me is meat and drink to a

poor, lonely outcast such as I, far

away from those who see and believe

as 1 do. All about me is zealous, and,

no doubt, earnest worship ; but to me
it is as nothing. We hud in the scrip-

tures of divine truth that worship, no

matter how earnest and profuse, was

not always acceptable unto God. He
says He is a jealous God; and He de-

mands that His people worship Him in

spirit and in truth. Worship of golden

idols or of fleshly lusts is not accept-

able unto the true and living God ;
and,

though we may erect handsome church-

es and pay great sums of money to the

"support of the Gospel," as it is term-

ed, it seems to me that we fail in ac-

ceptable worship of the true and living

God. He says unto His people, "Come
out from among them, and be ye sep-

arate." And again, "If ye know these

things, happy are ye if ye do them."
Ruth was commanded to garner in no
field other than that owned by Boaz;

and in that field the workmen were
diroeted to drop handfuls on purpose

for nor; and, praise be to God, I some-

times have felt, if not claiming more
than is my due, that whole sheaves

have been di opped on purpose for this

poor, unworthy wretch that I am. Why
should He be so gracious unto me, who
am a stranger, and unlike his hand-
maidens? Aye, surely, he does not

mete out His blessings according to

merit ; but according to the measure of

grace; and where sin doth dwell the

more, there doth grace the more
abound. But, should we continue in

sin that grace should the more abound?
God forbid ! But' he that is cleansed,

strives to make himself pure, even as

also he is pure. The favor and mer-

cies of God are not purchased with

such perishable and corruptible things

as silver and gold; neither by the

works of the hands but by the prec-.

ions blood ui Jesus, shed upon Calvary.

\Vi' ai-e clcpciuU'iit upon God, not alone

lor life, but lor fuod and sustainance

whiie I'c'iiiaiii licre upon the earth;

iiud il IS \vi-i\l.'ii. •Man shall not live

liy hii'iid alone, hut by every word

that i>rocor(l(Ml) out of the mouth of

God." Jesus said unto the people, "1

have bread to eat that ye know not

of." And, as the ehildren of Israel

wei'e fed while tlu\v were in the wil-

(h'l iiess >ipon ina.iiiia from heaven, so

are tile ehildren of God in this, the

(\a<iw\ (hiy. fed upon the word of God,

the Gospel, wiiieh is the poAver of God
unto salvatilju to every one that be-

lieveth. To tlie unbeliever it is fool-

ishness, hut unto lliiii whose ears are

opened that he may hear the word of

God, whose eyes are opened that he

may see the truth as it is in Jesus, and

who is given a hunger for heavenly

food, this blessed Gospel is meat and
drink, and nothing else can satisfy

that appetite.

Our Lord knoweth what we have

need of even before we ask it, and has

promised to supply every need ; and he

has promised nothing that he is not

able to perform, neither is he slack

concerning his promises as some men
count slackness. Yet he says, "Ask,
and ye shall receive. Knock, and it

shall be opened unto you." But he

first places within the heart a desire

for these things, else we would not

care to ask; for the flesh desires not

the things of the spirit, but the things

of the flesh. Then, if we have a desire

to seek after spiritual things, it is evi-

dence that the spirit of God dwelleth

within.

I did not mea,n to write all of this,
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and trust I have not worn out your

patience. 1 cannot hear preaching

ofien, and f'nd much comfort in Uic

letters of God's little child. en. If I

have said anything amiss, 1 trust you
will consider my weakness and cast

the mantle of charity over my errors.

In bonds of Ciiristian love,

Your little sif.te^- ai hope of eternal

life,

LOLA HOLLAND.
Fayettevillc, Av . V a., Oct. 4, 1j15,

Deal Broiher Ooid:

i or liie pcibL icw days I have been

roaring upon a bLoim-Lusbea bea, un-

able Lo bcc uiiy 11- ill Ui.uii iiic liiiUxC,

feeling ti.iit x. wat, iur&.^Kcii : •jjO\\«^d

do'wu in spini wilIi a OiLter auguibii,

and fearful even lu ciy out .ii [>^iXjCL-."

How liard it is to Dear Lne cruci inrusts

of baLan wlieu daikiiefc.s eiivuiupes us

on every side* Jesus says ssUali in

. in the world have iriouladona, and

lie further says, that llis word siiall

all be\ fuihlled. Then trouble must

come to the child of Ood in some form

or other. And does He not say, " When
thou passcst through the waicrs, 1 v/.ii

be with thee, and through the rivers,

they shall not overllov/ thee, and when
tiiou walkest through the tire thou

shalt not be burned." Isaiah XLIII, 2.

'*ri]grim3 of eirlh, fresh courage take,

The Lord of all, who reigns above,

Has promised never to forscf.ke.

Or leave the children of His love.

The mighty God, He fain'elh not.

Neither is v eary, but vi'] keep

His cl;osen in their rarlhly lot,

As the good shejjherd keeps his sheep."

I am your unworthy sister, in bono

of a blesGc'l immortality beyond the

(jrave

BESSIE BROOKS.
G/»€'JiviIle, N. C,

COMMUNICATION.

Very Dear Brother Gold:

i had no thougnt that it would have
been this long smce receiving your
pleasant and \eiy welcome letter, uuui
I V\ould have acKnovviedged same. i>ut

a mind desiuute ox spiritual tnings, of

which to write, together Witii other

things that have occupied my m.nd
and taken my time, have prevented

thus far.

While we felt our unworlhiness, yet

it was very pleasant and consoling to

be thus remembered by you.

"Vv'e arc not, in the. least, worthy of

the good things you said of us; how-

ever we appreciate same, and would
be so glad if it could be the will of the

dear Lord, that you could v sit us

aga'n. We shall ever feel that we
were higlily favored by Him in having

you wiih us; together v.ith every one

who stopped with us during our asso-

ciation.

We enjoyed all we did, and only

wiph wc could have done more. It

Avill be pleasant to us for d:iys to

come to think of the association and
the able preach'ng we were blessed

to hear.

Truly, none but tlie Lord can de-

liver pftcr such a manner.

T desired that lhe deir Lord would
rend ns abV miniptors to pleach the

Compel nnfo us, and unto His name
1 dr^'-iro to ,r;-!vc p^orv.

We have not heard ?nv preaching

since the association. Eldf^r Ftanlev

has moved aw^y, prd Elde'' S. C.

Rober'.-. wrp firk at last mcPting.

Bro+her Gold, vou know bow T havr>

been favored in d"ys past to v'sit and
rt+enrl PT^ofncrq ^irid r>s<?oc'atinns and
Yq'^v the bleeped Go=?rir>l rc'neb'mpd bv
the wptol-men uron Z'on's wall: find

how- T bnve foa^^ted nnnn the same;

and what a pleapnTf> it was to me +o

meet and mix and mingle with the
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dear children of God iu different parts

—aii leaaiiuy as one ianiiiy at lue

same touniain.

Meuher i.me nor place can erase

those Sacred pleasures irom my mem-
ory. And yet, how strangely recon-

ciled, m thac sense, 1 am to my present

lot. i do not hear mucii picaclung.

1 am noL so situated that i can attend

many meeL.ngs; and yet 1 do not feel

that achmg of heart i was once heir

to. Have i blackslidden, or lias the

dear Lord prepared me for the situa-

tion?

1 used to v/rite many letters, and
enjoyed tome very sweet moments
while writing; and in return have had
some seasons of sweet rejoicing while

reading the mcf^sages of love from the

sa nts scattered abroad.

These alE:o I have not forgot'.en. I

do not now write many letters; so,

as a result, I do not receive many.
I pref.ume it is, as you say of xis,

1hat v.e "toil and labor and are

tronhlcd about the cares of tins life."

How sweet, when we a -e blessed,

if only for a fcAV moments, to for;,'et

time and liirely things, rnd have our

m'nds centered upon heavenly ?nd di-

vine things. This we cannot do our-

selves.

Fray for me that I may be kept by
the rower of God, who cannot err.

i^:''ay V '- f' H n-o^e:we and
keen yo-i f His coming.

l\rr. Cf,' '. t regards to

yon rnd fi.c;- (ioM. Accept same
wi*-!-" love ii-om myself, and while this

scribble is not worlliv of space T de-

,^irp to bo ror"<^mbered in love to the

ho—eboVl of faith.

Plenfc wri+e us afrnin. We will be
glr-rl In brn,. from you.

^'rnr 1-^—o"thy little sister in hope
of eternal life.

LOUTPA EDWARDS COFFEY.

Rufus, N. C.

COMMUNICATION.
Dear Broaicr <jUiU:

i am fc-fucung yuu Sifter Thigpen's

letter lo mo couceining ihe tuieves.

Vo nope you cau givu n spcice in same

issue inuL my re^iy app<_ars. inin-k

it wouid 00 uouLOi- uuvicx stood.

iLtope you and lamuy are well.

\v lie joms me in luve lo you and
yours.

Your little brother, I trust,

C. 13, HALL.
Goldoboro, N. C.

My Lear uroiucr Hall:

i''or se\ oi ui days tue Scripture con-

ceinnig vhe tv>o Uueves has been on
my m.ud: "^md one or tne malefac-

tois \»lije!i v.cve uaiigLd, railed on liim,

say.ug, '11 iiiou be CuriSL, save Tny-

Leu and us.' Lut tiic otner, amawer-

ing, rebuked hiui, saying, 'Lobt not

thou fear Liod, .seeing ihou art in the

; 1 " And we in-

. rceive the due re-

I'dt this man hath

. -1. o. And he said unto
i remember me when
iiuo Tiiy k.ngdom." And
i;:o him, " V'erily I gay

^;iay shalt thou be with

iliicvcs were receiving

I of their deeds; getting
' <y deserved; they had
i.c law and were receiT-

i y, having committed a

i.iust now duSt'er for it.

i-ii; liieir own wrong doing and
not rnolher's they must suffer for they
wore the guilty ones, the sinners, rep-

robates, the ones that deserved pun-
!l!on^, even death under the law.

Whiie this other One that was crucified

in their midst, had "done nothing
DmisR, " and not only so but was "holy,
horm^cp'^. undefiled and separate from
sinners."

Oh! Avhat a difference, the two of

them receiving the due reward of their
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deeds, aud the Other, that spotless

Lamo who died tuai buamej-Ul, iguuiu-

inous deatii lor poor, vne wictciics

wiio sougut ±iiiu uot.

Vvliat a diii-ei^cuce uo \vu see ):i

of these Lhite—one tuiei ranui^,

the dymg K^aviour, jeeimg, bou....

Hun, saying, "il 'Jluou oe liie Lii.i;..,

save Tuyseil and us," as mucn as \u

say, "1 Qon't believe You arc

—

Olu ii

I'ou are, prove it now by saving iiiy-

self and us; how lull oi uiiDcixfi and
derision his language was; hov/ oibuer

and seoi-uful.

But the other thief—poor, wretched

mortal, like every poor sinner to whom
Christ has been revealed—felt his eon-

demnation was just, he knew he de-

served this deatu, he was only coming
into his own, was reaping what he had
sown. What does he say '^ JDoes he say

if Thou be the Christ? No. But, "Lord
remember me when Thou eomest into

Thy kingdom." Poor, miserable sin-

ner, hovi'- did he know that this very

One that was being crucitied by his

side was Lord of lords and Kmg of

kings, except by revelation, by Christ

having been made known unto him.

While he felt his condemnation just,

he desired mercy—and is it not so with

every poor, trembling s.nner who
knows and feels they are guilty before

God; how often does my own heavy
heart cry out, "Oh! Lord remember
me." I feel to be as this poor thief,

deserving of nothing but death and de-

struction, that this alone would be the

due reward of my deeds.

But 0 ! the greatest difference of all

is in Him who was crucified in the

midst of the thieves, this was "He,
who knew no son, but was made sin for

us that we might be made the right-

eousness of God in Him."
For we read that He bare our sins

in His own body. Now the sins of

this poor thief, just one man, was
•nougli to bring death and did do it

not only in this thief but we know that

duaih pas.sed upon ail men for that

iurvc .s.uiied: it then the sins of
'11'- i^K;ii ^. .f cH!;,!;;,: uj ijiiiig death

—

i of the

L viod, that

', ihe only

i u Stood as

.!iu founda-
.or the sins

t'J- tiis ptwplc lu>\»' avv-i-ul was that
aiig-ui.sh ho bore when lie ei'ied out,

"iAiy God, iiy God, why hast Thou for-

saken me?"
Our natural minds cannot conceive

of the wonderful love of God for his

people causing Ixini 1o spare not His
Own f5ou, but to send Him down into

this siiiiul v.orld, make Him a "Man
of sorrovs and acquainted with grief"
to be aiilicted in all our afflictions and
tem])ted i)i all j^oints like as we, yet
without sin.

i\Jy brother, I cannot write you along
this line one one-hundredth part of
Avhat I feel—when I think of this prev-

ious hope I have, that this Jesus, in

Whom tiiere was neither form nor
comliness to the natural eyes, has lived

for me, has borne my sins in His own
body, died for me, but is now risen and
ever liveth to make intercession for

me ; this seems too great a hope for
me, and yet somehow I have it and
must live by it.

You told me to write you and I have
done what I could, but find it such a

failure I would not send it were it not
for the fact I believe you to be char-

itable.

With love to all I remain,

IMost humbly,
MARY JOHNSON THIGPEN.

Wilson, N. C.

"Be not forgetful to entertain

striTirrfpc; . for thorebv some have en-

tort'ii'iiod angels unawares.—Hebrews
13-1."
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EDITORIAL.

TO THE STRANGERS SCATTERED
ABROAD.

(First Peter 1:1-10.)

This epistle is addressed to the

strangers scattered abroad. It is a
scattered tlock—the tiock of God
w hich he hath purchased with Ilis own
blood. Then does he not love it, and
does it not belong to him? The Lord
Jesus laid down his life for tliem.

They are scattered abroad, strangers.

They do not know their own standing.

Pilgrims and strangers they are. Yet
the foundation of God standeth sure,

having tliis Koal, the Lord knoweth
them tliat are Ilis. A truo mark of

his sheep is a desire in each one of

them to depart from iii;qnitv.

Eleot ;-cco!din- ( .

" ' i.

edge of God. IIk

according;' to 1he f

the Father, throv-:' , i , r; -,)]) c'l

Ihe spirit, unto obedience and sprink-
ling of the blood of Jesus Christ. This
means salvation by grace. The selec-

tion of the true church is of God, and
not hy or through creature works.

The obedience of Jesus Christ is the

gx0.iou.s display of God's love. The
obeditiice oi Jesus is perfect, and ail

his oucdieuce uuLo death fuliilis the

law. Tiie shedding or sprinkling of

his blood cleanses from ail sin. So
ihat when the i'ather elects his son
uiito the obedience and shedding of

his blood, or the giving of this prec-

ious life, it justifies the believer from
all things from which he could not be
ju.stified by the law of Moses.
To all these thus addressed grac«

and peace be multiplied. Who shall

lay anything to the charge of God's
elect?

IIoAv blessed is God, the Father of
oui' Lord Jesus Christ, which, accord-
ing to Ilis abundant mercy hath be-
gotten us again unto a lively hope by
the resurrection of Jesus Christ from
the dead. Surely this is a lively hope
unto which \\e are begotten again to

an inho; i;;:nee that is incorruptible,

and uiidc :K d. ;;iKl that fadeth not
away, l escrvcd in heaven for you, who
are kept by the power of God through
faith unto salvation, ready to be re-

vealed in the last time.

What is there in this salvation that
is not of the power of God? Can it

fail? What is there of the merit or
work of the creature that enters into

it? or in anyway, causes it? This is

the Lord's work, and it is marvelous
in our eyes.

Do you love this doctrine of God our
Saviour? Would you have it other-
wise if you could? Do you wish to
hpve it changed, or adde,' to, or taken
!' ' How can people who desire a

Ml dor-trine from this, show that
God's elect?

preached thi.s doctrine. The
Holy Ghost reveals this doctrine and
no other.

The estate to which these heirs of
promise are begotten is pure, perfect.

The inhritance cannot be corrupted,
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nor dciilcd, nor does it ever fade

; blessed heirs arc prc-

invo tii!::-; csiatc bv the

1 1 f 1 b 'Ih

served, kcjit

pouer 0) <

faith IS preen iiis !i: -aiice i„ is obtained

tnrouj'-h i i<j:\icv,uiiix ii-s of i^o^\ and
our Saviour.

This pAovv u recorvrd m hcp.v:u for

the £a.iits. and Vo ready to be r.^vealcd

in the last 1:nie,

^Vherem you greaJy rcpire. Ibouph

now loi- a eeiisoii ir ii.'/d b ' \-<.' iwo. lu

heaving'3 throiic'f'. uij.iii-o.d liiimta-

tions tLd 1 e 1 il t i 1 i \1 i u

IS much riio:o pie i-ra^ ih:iu taat of

: o'd l!i l c II k be

tried v.iUi bre. m y-it be found uulO

pr&ize and honor and ^.rhjry ai Ine

a.n];earinrr ot Jesus Ciirist.

Jenua shall come ac'ain. or aiopear

a^'am. and to all them that love bn
salva.ion.

;i ve love

1 lioi>

' Acis

appearing it will b(

TVhom having r.

Je^Uo h 3 ! I

poarmg m v Li. b ik

end of the woiid.
""

must receive, until i

tion of all things

spoken by the moui

prophets since tlie world began,

3:21.

He that believes iu Jesus hath the

u-;tness in himself, and to all such
Jerus is precious. They receive the

end of their faith, which is the salva-

tion of their souls.

These are the ones that look unto
Jesus, find are li'xhtened, and they
shall welcome him when he appears

again, and 1hey sbnll be caucbt up to

heaven to bo ever v 'tb the Lord.

"For this eorrnntibb^ miist put on
incorrnption. and tliis morbal mupt jmt
on immortality," 1st Tor. 1":5 3.

When all this is fuiniled ibere shall

be brought to pass the Ray'ng, that is

written, "Death is swallowed up in

victory." P. D. G.

"AVhither thall I go from thy spirit,

or vhillier shall 1 Lec from t.iy pres-

ence ?" Tsa. 139-7.

There is no i)iace from which the

prcEcnce or sp rit of ijod can be ex-

cluded, nor IS there any place or con-

dition m v\'hich any shel er can be
lound to hide anvone from the pres-

ence of God. Bul when one is humbl-
ed and taugat of dod to know his own
noihins-ners and vani'v. Ihore is no
place po JTOod. res ful. peaceful, holy

and good as the prrscnce of 'God.

Avhcn one is brorght to know his OAvn

notnin'-ncps and v^orsliip God m spirit,

and reiO:Co in Cbnut Jerus. and has no
ccnf dcnce in 1be fi^sli. Ih.^re is rest

and libertv in the fulness of God. and
m i!:e [lal va.non of tl^e T^ord Jesus

with eternal p-lorv. Eve hath'i'ot seen,

nor e-^r heard, nei her b-^ve the Ihings

I hat God has prepared for them that

love Inm entered nto iho=^e that know
him not: bur, thev are revral'-d unto

us by his s]nrit. P. D. G.

T;AW AND PROPIIKTS.

For the law and the prophets wero
' 'il Join the t^st, cii'-e then tha

I. c'l'^ci I'S preached.

[be law Avas given, or added after

the Gospel was preaclied to Abra-

ham, that the offense m'g'it abound.

For by the law is the knowledge of

sin. This is a divine declaration of

what man should be and do. It is just,

bolv and good. In so far as man
fails to be and do what it commands
in that far is man wrong. Since by

tiie law is; the knowledge of sin. Tn-

aFmn.ch as the law is a strai"'h<"dine

with no crooks or departu^^e ^'n it,

v-lipn it is anplied to man i'' shows

his croolcedness. I bid not kno-'-n sin

but by the law. The enmmandment
came, and sin revived, and T d'cd. for

T b'ld no^- known lust except the law

bnd said. Thou shalt not covet. Then

'the strength of sin is the law: for
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where no law is, there is no condemna-

tion.

'iue sumer does not apply nor en-

force ilie law. ine couauxandment

comes. Tne axe is iaia at the root

of vne tree, and every tree that briug-

etn not tonn good truit is hewn down
and cast into the fire.

It is said in bcnpture, that by the

deeds of tlie law snail no hesh living

be justified. The law has no power
to torgive sin, nor to grant repent-

ance. 13ut by the law is the knowl-

edge of sin.

\vhat is one use of the prophets?

(It is to foretell the coming of the

just one who foretells of mercy for

the lost justification for the ungodly,

sanctihcation for all that hear the

great prophet: for Moses by whom
came the law said, "A prophet shall

the Lord your God raise up unto
you of your brethren like nnto me;
him shall ye hear," Acts 7:37. Prophe-
sy is foretelling salvation. There are

many wonderful prophesies of the Old
Testament Scriptures fortelling the

coming of the Ju»t One who is from
everlasting, who shall turn the hearts

fit the fathers to the children, and
the hearts of the children to the fath-

ers, lest the Lord come and smite the
earth with a curse. In such wonder-
ful language is this, "For unto us a

child is born, unto us a son is given:

and the government shall be upon
his shoulder; and his name shall be
called Wonderful Counsellor, The
mighty God, the Everlasting Father,
the Prince of Peace. Of the increase

;of his government and peace there

shall be no end upon the throne of

David, and upon his kingdom, to

order it and to establish it with judg-
ment and with justice from, hence-
forth even forever. The zeal of the
Lord of hosts will perform this," Isai.

9 :6-7.

Here is one of the most Avonderful

and clear prophecies of the coming of

(jie just <iO(i and Savior manifest in

the tiesh to take away sin, and bring

in everlasting righteousness in eind

through the reign of him who is made
of the seed of Uavid according to the

ilcsh, but aeclared to be Son of G:/d

with power by the resurrectiiu from

the dead, and that there can be no

failure of this, for the zeal of the Lord
of hosts will perform this.

Jesus came in the fiesh to establish

the law, and fulfill all prophesy :

'

' The
law and the prophets were until John,

since then the kingdom of heaven i«

at hand. The preaching of John wa«
the introduction of the kingdom of

Jesus Christ of the kingdom of hear-

eii. The preaching of John was re-

pent ye, for the kingdom of heaven
is at hand, it is no long, far off do-

minion as only of prophesy, but now it

(is of fulfillment, or nigh unto yon.

Of those born of woman one waa ac

great as John the Baptist, yet he that

is least in the kingdom of heaven is

greater than John or than the great-

est one born of woman.
Does everyone born of woman re-

ceive the preaching of John the Bap-
tist? No the self-righteous rejected

the kingdom of God against them-
selves, not being baptized with the

baptism of John which came from
heaven. Men and women confesaing

their sins were baptized of John im

Jordan or in Enon near to Salem
where tliere was much water. Johii

3:28.

This is the coming in of the Gospel
dispensation. In the order is first the

law by which is the knowledge of sin,

then the promise of the coming of the

Just One in prophecy, then the com-
ing in of the Gospel in the preaching
of John the Baptist who pointed out
the Lamb of God that should take
away the sin of the world. Then follow-

ed the manifestation of the Redeemev
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who laid down ais xife for the sheep

and-Wiiom bod raised from ihe dead

and exalted a I'rmce and. a kjuviuar

that repentance and me forgivencsa of

Bin should be preaclied in Ins name
among all nations begxnn.ng at Jeru-

salem, and by him ail that believe

should be justihed from all things

from which tney could not be justiued

by the law of Moses.

In the kmgaom of heaven which is

among men lue marks and iruits man-

ilesiea are luiniug away liom sin or

repentance toward Uod and laitli m
tuo Liord oesui Cnrist. Jonn said lo

the muiiiiudes iliat came to hiui for

baptibm, "lirmg lortu iruiis wortny

ot repentance, and tiiiuk not to say

witiiiu yourseiveb we nave Abraham lo

our iaUier: for 1 say unto you lual

(jrod is aoie to these stones to raise

up children uiitO Abranam, Luke 3:i->i,

John was an exceedingly humoie

man, tor he said, no man can re

ce.Ye anything except it be given him

from heaven, John b:2(.

John preached ihe power rf Jesus

—

that God is able of these .-rones to

raise up seed unto Abraham, and that

& man can receive nothing except it

be given unto him from heaven.

The kingdom of Jesus is spiritual,

and therefore it is not by might nor

by power, but by my spi it, sa Ih the

Lord. God's people receive the khig-

dom of heaven as a little child.

Less than the least is the ch:iracter

of the Lord's humble poor. But wor-

thy is the Lamb of God who was

slain.

The kingdom of God FufPtreth vio-

lence, and the violent take it by force.

They took John the Bapt'st by vio-

lence and condemned and be' efid<"'d

him for the r'gh^eous act of his in

rebukinj? Herod who took his brotlier's

wife. With wicked hands they cruci-

fied .Tosns befaupe He toVI the truth

in confessing He was the Son of God.

(How just and lowly Avas John, and
\yUiil a, scene Wad liiCic wi.uob..cd m
llic ciuciuXiou ox iiic ton ol Uod.
lue (jospei IS preucxied wnicli is the

wisdom and povver or Ood uuto salva-

tion LO everyone mat beiievetn. Urace
and tium aic muluplied in the salva-

tion of tne redeemed iamily of Uod,
not according lo man's A\orks, but

accordnig to God 's purpose, and grace

given us in Clirist Jesus befoie the

world began and througii tiie washing
of regeneration, and renewing of the

Holy (jihost, which .s preached unto ua

in the name and by the power of the

Lord Jesus, and by the Holy Ghost
sent down from heaven. P. D. G.

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE
NIGHT.

The answer is tiie morning cometh
and also the night Isa. 21 :12.

There is cliiierenee between tl>«i

morning and the night. Tlie morning
is bright in light and opens with joy.

The niglit drapes in sorrow the end
of blackness.

The Avatchman sitting whole nights

may be weary with the dull labor,

though day may come with gladness

to some, but to others it may be a

night of much gloom and darkness.

Whnt is Ihe prosi^eet now as it is

niarl.ed. on the d al of tini": lor time

has its conrfc to run. We cannot

point out its schf^dulc, nor antieijiate

its unfo'dings; but as the wlu'ol of

time rolls wc may note the evolntinna

pnd answer vliat of the lionr. How
far hfis t'me disclosed the events fast

unf.i ding?

We ro;ul that Ihcre sliall be wars
and rumors of wars, but llie end is

not yet. We see now an unusual

shook of these wnrr'ng forees uT^dden-

ed with fiorre arger, and bereft of

their fenpes. We are surprised at \h\r*

display of fierce pass'ons. Men liad

begun to say peace had mnde such
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progress that there will be no moro

wars. There is such an abounduiy of

beuevoleiice and good will produced

by Him who makes wars to cease to

the ends of the earth, that nations

shall learn war no more, and peace

shall reign, lor men shall beat iheir

swords into plow shares, and their

spears into pruning hooks. But wliy

standing armies, weapons of warfare,

forts, barracks, cannon, heavy taxes

so burdensome to the home? "Why the

study of war as a science and a bloody

art?

The genius of men is busj' in whet-

ting and sharpening tools to slay with.

Cruelty with its cunning and hate de-

vours, and men forget the rights of

others, and in their fury drive on to

the grave.

Their morals are formed on a stand-

ard that is hypocritical. Men profess-

ing to love each other study to de-

ceive, get the advantage of otiiers, and
thus make might their standard of

right.

The man of God is thoroughly fur-

nished nn^o all good work. The Bible

does not fail to point out the way of

righteousness whirh is plain to liim

that loves righteousness and warns of

the bloody end of those that &o not
wa+oh as well as pray.

The general his+orv of mankind is

waxincr worFp and Avorse. IIow long

did Adam abide in h(;nnr after liis

creation? /Ml flesh corrupts his way.
Foon J* dam is d''ivnn out of Rden, and
the pnrth is cursed for mnn's snke.

The flood in a few Inindred years

icomes from al)nve and beneath and
drowns all but eight souls.

A T1PW world rises un with the ciin

of the nrevnlenpo of Coal's faithful-

ness morp elearlv witnes.i'^d

A r>of>n1iar rafp wi+h Ab^nhnm as

itc! fa+hpr a-nnpors on +hf p+acTP. '^nd
tpiV- +n him fa^-p to ffop. tbp pl^iVlron

of Abraham sm'onvn fonr hnndrorj and

thirty years in the rich country of

Egypt a country abounding in "wealth

and invention, yet iull of fai&e gods,

feooii false gods fail before the won-
derful righteous power of God, and
they came out of i^gypt enriched with

the gifts of Egypt. They walked dry
shod through the Red Sea, and the

Egyptians attempting to do this ar«

drowned.
There Israel sings a song of triumph

to the Lord. But how soon they for-

get their Deliverer and woriship idol*.

During their dwelling in the prom-

ise land so many years they prattict

in the haunts of hypocrisy, and show
that neither judgment nor mercies

purge them of their secret practices

of witchcraft and idolatry. This de-

parture from the Lord increases until

the whole head is sick, and the whole
heart is faint, and God sends Judah
and Benjamin into idolatrous Babylon
for 70 j^ears to learn in the bitter

bonda^lipB cruel oppression the hea\'y

hand of-false religion.

The long promised day arrives

when good news and glad tidings of

great joy unto all people arrives, "For
unto US a child is born, unto us a son

is given : and the government shall be

on his shoulder: and his name shall

be called Wonderful, Counfellor, the

IMiglity God, the Everlasting Father,

the Prince of Peace," Tsai. 9:6.

Tt looked like as his name was
heralded that wars should cease, and
sorrows should soon flee away, and sin

end, and death be swallowed up in

victory. But it does not come as man
thinks it will.

Will not all men hail Jpsns who
shall save his peonle from their sins?

No. the chief priest and the rulers

among the .Tp^-s slmll conspire np-ainst

him, and dplivpr Min in+o ^^p hnnds
of tlip Gpntiles. and ho shall be eruei-

flpd. tbp most shnrnpfiiHv treated one,
yet holy, and -^'-ithont sin.

Was not this forpshadoirpd by
prophecy and by example? Joseph, n
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type of Jesus, was sold into bondage

;

they rejected Moses; they stoned the

prophets; they said we will not have

this man (Jesus) to reign over us.

Still when he was revealed the chief-

fst among ten thousand, and the One
^altogether lovely to his chosen people

they loved, worshipped and served

him gladly.

Many preach him as they think, and
have their schools, societies, organiza-

tions, their doctrines and their church-

M with their thousands of followers

and fair show in the flesh, and hasten-

ing on the millennium as they sup-

pose, when wars shall cease and there

.

hall be universal peace, a show of

love, brotherly kindness, charity

among men, having a form of godli-

ness, but denying the power thereof.

There are many lo heres and lo

theres, each one preaching that it is

left with man to decide this matter,

and any profession will do ilBrycai give

your heart to God. ^*

The night cometh and also the

morning. What a night of darkness

it ii. The number of false denomina-

tions is the number of a man. It is

man's works. The deceiver of the

whole world leads captive in the form
of a religion which wonders after the

beast and false prophet, and the man
of sin.

Paul tells us in the last days peril-

ous times shall come. "For men
shall be lovers of their own selves,

coveteous, boasters, proud, blasphem-

ers, disobedient to parents, unthank-
ful, unholy 2nd Tim. 3:2 etc; also:

"For the time ' will come when they

will not endure sound doctrine; but

after their own lusts shall they heap

of themselves teachers, having itching

ears; and they shall turn away their

ears from the truth, and shall be turn-

ed unto fables," 2nd Tim. 4:3-4.

Where have most of the persecu-

tions come from that oppress the

lowly followers of Jesus U They hava
come from the bloody persecuting

power of false religion.

Consider the last Book of the New
Testament v.-hich shows the difference

between the true church of the Lord
Jesus ; and Mystery Babylon with her

daughters, false religion. The Lamb
who stood as slain from the founda-

tion of the world, and his followers

enduring and worshipping him, and
the mother of harlots and abomina-

tion of the earth, led by the old ser-

pent that deceives the whole world.

These powers are now in the conflict.

The Lamb of God, the leader of His

sufl'ering and humble followers, show-

ing forth the glory of the Gospel, and
the persecuting powers of opposition.

Now the war is raging Gog and Magog
are in the conflict. They that take

the sword shall perish with the sword.

God's people, the followers of Jesus,

are not those that take the sword.

They endure persecution for the

truth's sake.

The night cometh. Darkness is upon
the earth. But the morning deliver-

ance also comes to all that follow

Jesus.

Je^s, Lord of lords and King of

kings shall be revealed from heaven,

taking vengeance on them that know
not God, but shall come with glorious

power of redemption to all them that

love his appearing and the dead
5n Christ shall rise first, and they,

living that look for his appearing

shall be changed in a moment, and
together shall they be caught up to

meet the Lord in the air, and so shall

they ever be with the Lord.

P. D. G.

"Why do thy disciples transgress

the tradition of the elders? For they

Avash not their hands when they eat

bread. But he answered and said unto

them. Why do ye also transgress the
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Commandment of God by your tradi-

tion?" Matt. 15:2-3.

Who authorized the traditions of

men as of any authority in rompari-

son with the commandment of (iod?

Jesus said, in vain do they worship

Me teaching for doctrines the com-

mandments of men. That is drawing

nigh with the mouth, Avhen the heart

is far off.

The commandment of God is "Honor
thy father and thy mother and he

that curseth father or mother let him
die the death. But ye say, if a man
shall say to his father or mother it

is cosban, that is to say, a g;ft, by
whatsoever thou mightest be prohted

by me, he shall be free, making the

Avord of God of none effect by their

tradition. For instance, if a man
should say to his father or his mother,

I have vowed my time or my service

to God, therefore I am free or released

from serving you. Now this one puts

what he substitutes in the place of

God's commandment tlie tradition of

men. Can the elders, the scribes, or

the Pharisees, the preachers, or teach-

ers, or any set or class of men, set

up any of their teachings, or orders,

or resolutions in the place of God's
Commandments, and thus teach for

doctrines the commandments of men?
They teach that children should do

as they say, instead of obeying their

father and mother. They say that

these children belong to the Sunday
school, or something else that men
have' originated and devised, and
hence they are free from any obliga-

tion to serve their father and mother.

Can anything that men can devise

or teach take the place of the word
or commandment of the Lord? No,

never. The word of the Lord is as

binding today as it was at the first.

Why do men make void the word of

the Lord, or transgress the word of

the Lord by their traditions! If men

had the fear of God in them they

never would dare to put the feeble

word or will of man in place of the

command of God.

The teaching of God is suited or

adapted to the condition of his people.

By the lav," is the knowledge of sin.

As men are taught of God they are

able to eat strong meat. That does

not dispense with the need of milk

in its place. He qualifies His servants

to teach, but it is to teach the word,

doctrine or commandments of the

Lord God ahvays. God is of one mind,

unchangeable, perfect. Let God be

true but every man a liar.

Do we pray to change the mind of

the Lord about anything? No: we
are the ones in need of help. Do we
pi-ay to instruct the Lord? No: we
desire to know what his will is, or

that he would work in us to do his

will. When we are in trouble we pray
that God would undertake for us,

change us, reconcile ns to his will, or

change our condition. We do not
think to help or instruct or direct the

Lord.

It is said to me if we do not think

our prayers change the Lord, or in-

struct or influence him, then why do
we pray or preach? We pray, preach
and teach that the Lord is perfect,

and is unchangeable, and of one mind,
and nothing can cliange him. Some
people do not seem to know this. The
creature is what needs the change,
and the Lord is able to change him,
for the Lord has all power both in

heaven and on earth. "Men aught al-

ways to pray, and not to faint." If

any is afflicted let him pray.

If we have the love and fear of

God in us we do not desire for the
Lord to change, but there we need
Lord to change, but there are things
in us and of us we desire changed. We
need mercy, and we believe the Lord is

able to save us if he is willing. We
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know that salvation is by grace, and
we know that man's works are what
have brought him into his wretched
state. AVickedness does not proceed

from God who cannot do wrong, but it

is by men it came, and by sin came
death." "0 Israel thou hast destroyed

thyself, but in me is thine help," is

the blessed teaching of the Lord God.
P. D. G.

WONDERFUL COMPANIONSHIP
'

' I wisdom dwell Avith prudence, and
find out knowledge of witty inven-

tions." Prov. 8:12.

My fatlier, when I Avas a lad often

remarked, a man is known by the

company he keeps. One shows his

character by his companionship, or by
the nature and character of his com-

pany. To enjoy the company of the

wise and prudent shows that the per-

son thus choosing loves that kind of

company. A wise man does not love

the company or conversation of the

fool, nor does the fool love the com-
panionship of the Avise. We do not

often see the drunkard enjoying the

company of the sober-minded, nor the

obscene the chaste conversation of

such as love purity of speech. Out
of the same fountain does not come
both sweet and bitter water, nor do

men gather good fniit of an evil tree.

Everything in the order of creation

has its association of like nature.

Birds of like feather flock together.

In the character of Jesus Christ

there is no exception, for he has

the power and rejoices in the pleasure

of raising the fallen, cheering the

faint, of putting his own wisdom and
purity in those who feel they are not

worthy of the least of his favors. He
puts his love and his truth in the in-

ward parts of all that abhor them-

selves as vile. He also quickens the

dead, and implants within them the

spirit and love of eternal life, turning

them from the love of sin and dead
Avorks unto and inl.c the service of

the living and true God, conforming
them unto and into the image of like-

ness of his OAvn holiueis : for he puts

upon and Avithin them his exceed ng
beauty and comeliness saying unto His

Father, unto Avhom He presents them
Avith exceeding joy and \\i hout spot.

Those he has given unto the Son, such

as by nature Avere children of Avrath,

but shining in the obedience of Jesus

Christ he presents to His Father Avith

exceeding joy, those Avhom the Father

hath given him saying, "Here am I,

and the children Avhom Thou hast

given me."

Wisdom is personified in the Lord
Jesus as dAvelling Avith prudence, find-

ing out luiowledge of Avitty inven-

tions. Surtly this is Avonderful com-

panionship, Avithout an equal. J^sus

is Avondei'ful in counsel, and excellent

in performing. Nothing is too hard

for the Lord to do. He does the will

of his Father, and the pleasure of the

Lord prospers in his hand. He not

only destroys the Avorks of the devil,

but puts upon these vessels of mercy
aforeprepared unto glory the exceed-

ing comeliness of his righteousness,

for he is made of God un+o us Avisdom,

and righteousness, and sanctification,

and redemption, that our glorying

might be in the Lord. So great and
marvelous are the things that Jesus

does for and in his people that they

are ennbled to believe these Avonderful

things by the same poAver Avherebv God
ra'sed up Christ from the dead, and
gave him grace and glory, that cur

faith and hope mifrht be in God, so

that he that believeth hath tlie Avit-

ness in h^'mpelf. and is kppt by the

power of God through fai+h unto sal-

vation, ready to be revealed in the

last times.

Wisdom dwells with prurience;

hence all the doings of Avisdom are
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safe and pure. For prudence is so

careiui aud lioly, sale aud bure, tliat

there eau be iio fauure eictier in tue

counsel or perlormanee of this wou-
deriui counsel, lor the counsel of

peace is beiweeu them both.

\vheu Adam smned and felt he was
naked aud ashamed, he and Eve
sought to cover their nakedness with

fig-leaf aprons. Tins is Adam's first

invention so far as we have read, but

it aitogetUer tailed to do what they

purposed, jjuc wnen ti.e wisdom whicn

is liom heaven that is first of all pure

and dwelling aud takiiig counsel with

prudence, and i,nd.ng out ihis knowl-

edge of Witty inveniions, altogether

outwiiting tue serpent, and making
the wrath of man to praise him, its

wonderful execution is to destroy the

works of the devil, and to make the

wrath of man to praise God. How
pure this wisdom is and how perfect.

The Lord possessed this true wis-

dom in the beg.nning of his way, be-

fore^his works of old. It was set up
from everlasting, from the beginning,

or even the earth was. When there

were no depths, nor heights, before

the mountains were brought forth,

wisdom was there. Before the' earth

was. or the small dust of Ihe balance,

or the highest part of the earth was
laid, wifdom was there. Then wisdom
was with God as one rpj icing daily

in his delight, rejoicing in the habit-

able part of h's ra t'-', ard wi".:'om's

delights were v\ith the fons of men.
Jesus from the beginning took pleas-

ure in and among the pons of men.
What a gift is wi^r'om. How bless-

ed to watch at wisdom's gate^. and
hear her rounsel, and give n-ond heed
to her ways. P. D. 0.

CHARGES CLEARED.

To Whom It May Concern:
Wl-ierepR it is repo^+ed that certain

Brethren have recently been circulat-

ing matters of a detrimental nature

agdJiisi i:.iaer d. Vv . \v^atL and,

Vvneieas i am cogni/.aiit of ail the

factS relating to aii tue reports wuich
have been cucuiated againsi him for

tne last six years or more, having
heaid them ail vented in a trial at

wUicn i acicd as moderator, where the

accusers and tne accused were face

to face;

Tuerefore this is to certify that Eld.

J. W. Wyatt, about fourteen months
ago, had a hearing at Roanoke City

tiimitive Baptist Church, of which

church he wan a member, with his

accusers, as witnesses, present, and all

maittis were gone lUtO, and tuorougU-

ly silted as to ail cnarges prior to

tne date of hearmg, and adequate

penalty mhicted for all guilt, which
penally has been fully paid, and JKld.

J. \V. \vyatt stands tree and clear

of all charges or accusations against

him prior to the dale of his trial.

At the trial his accusers agreed to

abide the decision of the church and
therefore if they or anyone entertain,

mention or circulate any matter

against Eld. J. W. Wyatt which he

has paid for according to the ruling

of the church which tried him, that

party becomes a gross transgressor

and perser-ntor and should be dealt

with by his home church.

This done In behalf of Gospel oi'der.

J. C. HURST, Mod.
Roanoke, Va.

Elder Jonah Williams was born in

Wayne county, North Carolina, on Oc-

tober 25th, 1844, and lived on his farm
until a few years ago when he moved
to Wilson, in Wilson county, where
he died April 20, 1915, in the seventy-

first year of his life.

He was married January 4th, 1867

to Mrs. Pleasant Battle of Edgecombe
county, N. C. and to this union three

children were born, one son and two
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daughters. An only daughter survives

hiUi, uiiu sue, uii-c uuLu iio±- iciLiicr uuu

moiiier, is an mtciii^i^UL aiiu jLuua^>Lii-

ous \vomau.

liioiiier Williams was a suecessful

faiiuer aud eiijuytd lue respeci, and
esteem oi nis iiciguuors, beiiig idiCui-u

in every relation ot iile.

b.e joined lue xiimitive liaptisL

churcn ai jnycocK, \^ucar uis numej

auouL loriy yvaiti ago and \vah uap-

tized by iiider w m. w oouard, remain-

ing a laiiuiul and duvoubd memuer
there (^and ueaig uy mat cnUi.eu iiuur-

ated to ei.cici!5(j in puune ins gut Vviiieh

tiie cnurca saw tuat ne mamrebLeuy,

and until aoout twenty yeais ago, lie

and otUers oOLained letters oi ui^^mis-

sion trom iiy oOv^lis and oaier cuurcues

nearby m i^iack Creek Association and
were by tiie wliite brethren ol tuat ^-i-S-

sociation organized into a church

known as 'turner's Swamp church.

Upon the organization of this church,

(the first organized colored Baptist

church) in this section of the country,

"jnmediately he was called by them a.s

their pastor, whereupon, those same
white brethren duly organized him to

the full work of the Gospel ministry.

Elder Williams was an active and
very useful minister, and like Moses

he "was faithful in all his houses,"

faithfully declaring the "Doctrine of

God our Savior," not shunning "to de-

clare all the Counsel of God," faith-

ful to "reprove, rebuke and exhort,"

incessantly laboring for the peace and
R'elfare of the church, and in these

things he was abundantly successful,

so that we believe he could truly say

with the Apostle, when the time of his

departure came, "I have fought a good
fight; I have finished my course, hence-

forth there is laid up for me a crown
of righteousness Avhir-h the Lord, the

Righteous Judfre, shall nrive mo at that

day," and we believe that he was fully

prepared by the Spirit of God, when
the hnal summons came, to "depart

and be with Christ" and that he is

now "Asleep in Jesus," and realizing

the blessedness of those "which die in

the Lord" that he is "resting from his

labors and his works do follow him,

and that his "waking in the resurrec-

tion will be "supremely blest,"

The funeral was conducted by Elder

P. D. Gold who preached an able and
very comforting discourse.

Written at the request of the churcli

at Turner's Swamp.
HENRr S. REID, Clerk.

The foregoing obituary of our be-

loved pastor, Jiilder Jonah Williams,

written at our request by our Clerk,

Brother H. S. Reid, read m conference

today, received and ordered to be re-

corded by our clerk in our church book,

and that a copy of same be sent to

Elder Jonah William's daughter, and
also a copy of same be sent to "Zion'g

Landmark" for publication.

FRANK HENRY BOLING.

On May the 29th, 1915, the death an-

gel visited the home of Mr.^and Mrs.

W. E. Boling and took from them
their infant son, aged 3 months and
six days.

Little Frank was a large and beau-

tiful child to look upon. But he was
only budded on earth to bloom in

heaven. He leaves a father, mother, 4

brothers and three sisters.

Little Frank has gone to rest

To reign with God forever blest.

His little tongue will always praise,

A Saviour's love and redeeming grace.

Sorrow not that your darling has

fallen aslorn. Wake him not if you

could for his rest is sweeter and purer

than mortni opn know, away in the

home of the blest. GRANDMA.
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OBITUARY.
Departed tliis iile beptember 26,

1915, J\irs. Martha ^loiik, wido\, ot

the late (Jliaries Monk, aud sister ol

Elder T. Y. Monks. A lovely sister

has gone to her reward, which must
be joy unspeakable and eternal bliss.

She was entering her four score years,

and had been a consistent member oi

Mt. Lebanon Church, Durham C juuty,

for forty-eight years. To know iwi

was to love her; and the attributes of

pure womanhood were hers; the r;id-

iance of which cast sunshine into the

lives of all with whom she came in

contact. If it is possible for one to

live so long a life, and always keep in

the "straight and narrow way," it

seems, that it can be said of her. A
sweet smile of angelic loveliness, al-

ways greeted the brethren and sisters

when she was blessed to fill her seat

at meeting. She could tell you of the

glorious days of old when peace reign-

ed supreme, and the church was a
Unit indeed and in truth. She could
tell of the time before the "love of

money was waxing cold," and of the

time when the world, and all the lust

thereof, were thrown aside for the

"assembling of ourselves together."
With these bright lights behind, and
with the darkness that now confronts
us, this dear sister met it all with
fortitude, knowing that the One at the

helm was steering the ship" accord-
ing to His ovm purpose and grace,"
and will likewise carry it into the har-

bor, with all on board; not a hoof of

'redeemed family to be left behind;
this she steadfastly believed and had
the words ever present to express. We
are told in the Scriptures; that "It
is not in man that walketh to direct
his steps." This being correct, how
beautifully were her steps directed;
her words too, were always fitly spok-
en or as nearly so as possible in this

life. Our dear sister has gone to her

long home, her dust shall return to

the earth as it was, and the spirit

shall return unto (iod who gave it."

This world is all a fleetiug shore

tor man's delusions given

Deceitful shine ; deceitful show.

There's nothing true but heaven."

Lizzie Holden Garrard.

Warfare in the Blood.

In the constant struggle ol the army
of phagocytes lu the blood against an

opposing iumy of bacteria and other

noxious matter, the element most
necessary m the battle for health is

fresli air.

The air supply is received through
tlie lungs and respiratory tract.

When lungs, throat and nostril* are

engorged by colds, sore throat, croup,

etc., the air cannot reach the mem-
branes and through them the blood,

because of this barrier of engorge-

ment.

. Hence the phlegm should be loosen-

ed and thrown off, that the air supply
to the blood may be ample.

This object is attained by the lib-

eral use of Mentholatum on chest ajtd

throat and in the nostrils.

The volatile aromatics of the Men-
tholatum encourage the loosening ani
expectoration of the phlegm.
For this reason Mentholatum is al-

most indispensable in cases of sere

throat, colds, catarrh and croup, alee

effective for chapped hands and lipe.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
If you have Red, Weak, Watery Xy«6
or Granulated Eyelids. Doesn't Smart
—Soothes Eve Pain. Druggists S«ll
Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 50e.
Murine Eye Salve 'in Aseptic Tubes,
2Sc, 50c. Eye Books Free bv Mail.
An Eye Tonic Good for All Eyes that Ns'ed Car*
Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chlcaso

Let thy thoughts all be for good.

P. D. G.
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Great New Health Discovery.

That dyspepsia, iiidigest.ou, bilious-

ness ana so-caiied kiuucy UoaDie are

not real aibcases ol lue scomacli, iivor

or kidneys, as supposed, but are

merely sympioms wnieU vauisn like

magie under the inliuence ol roniiac,

the new heaiih disscovery, is now
thoroughly proven and overwhelming-

ly demonstrated by scientists of llie

medical world. The scientists have

discovered that the stomach, liver and
kidney are the Tripod of Health; that

they are not independent organs, as

supposed, but are so intimately re-

lated in their , work that they all im-

mediately suffer when one is in dis-

tress. It is like a row of blocks stand-

ing on ends, when one falls it knocks

another and that, another until they

-xre all down, indigestion, gas, palpi

tation, dizziness, coated tongue, bad
ta«te, foul breath, sallow skin, head-

ache, faintness, nervousness, the blues,

stiftback, rheumatic and neuralgic

pains, getting up at night, lack of

energy and loss of flesh,—all these are

merely symptoms of an unbalanced
tripod rather than diseases, for they

all disappear under the iufluence of

this new discovery which acts by re-

storirg the liiilanoe to the tripod of

health. This clears up a mystery
which had baffled the medical pro-

fession.

The ingredients of Pontiac Tablets,

which have been heralded as the great-

est corrective yet devised for the

stomach, liver and kidneys, are all of

vegetable origin and have all been
thoroughly tested and approved in the

great hospitals of the world. The com-
bination is new, delightful, pleasant

and wonderfully eflFective in restoring

tie equilibrium of these organs.

Readers of this magazine who are

annoyed with any of the symptoms
mentioned above are cordially invited

fry the nc v' ji'.aitli discovery. Send
no iiioney, simply say, '"c^ena me one

huudiCd i. ouuac lauiets on trial, wiih

daecuons, and if 1 am pleased Witn

tne resuiLS i agree to rem.t the price,

hity cents, wituin one month, if i am
not pleased i promise to report same
to you within a month and you agree

TO H ike no ciiarg:;. ' This plan has

been adopted to inspire the conudence
of the public everywhere and to as-

sure you of its genuineness, thus gee-

ting the discovery into general public

use immediately. Address tha Poniiac

Company, 26 North Broad tit., Dept.

(4-(Jj, Atlanta, Ga., Authorized Dis-

tributors for the Southern Stales.

Note : It may be several months be-

fore this Preparation will reach your
local pharmacy; in the meantime order

by mail ironi the Distx-ibutors. Read-

ers are requested to call the attention

of their suffering fricnda to this an-

nouncement. As the sfTects are sim-

ply wonderful and most delightful

your kindness will merit their lasting

gratitude.

Send us your Job Work.

DAIKTY COOK BOOK FREE.
We will send you hliEE a copy of

our new 1916 recipe book "Dainty
Desserts for Dainty People," for the

name of your grocer. This book ia

illustrated in colors and will sliow you
how to make your CHRISTMAS CAN-
DIES at home. It also contains recipes

for the daintest Desserts, Jellies, Pud-
dings, Salads, Ice Creams, etc. If you

a 2e st',m|) we will send you .i

fall pint sample of KXOX SPARK-
LING GRANULATED GELATINE, or

for 15c a two quart package, if your
procer does not sell it.

KNOX GST.AT^NE. 201 Knox Ave.,

JOHNSTOWN, N. Y.

Send us your Job Printing.
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SAGE TEA DANDY

TOOAKKLNHAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe to Bring;

Back Color and Lustre to Hair.

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-

tifully dark and lustrous almost over

night if you'll get a 50-cent bottle of

"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound" at any drug store. JlilHoDS

of bottles of this old, famous Sage

Tea Recipe are sold annually, says a

well-known druggist here, because it

darkens the hair so naturally and
evenly that no one can tell it has been

applied. '

[

Tliose whose hair is turning gray,

hcoming faded, dry, scraggly and
tliin have a s.irprise aAvaiting tliem,

because af^fi' rr.e or two applications

the gray bair \f.nishes and your locks

bccom? liixip-ijmtly dark and beauti-

ful—all dandruff goes, scalp itching

and falling hair stops.

This is the age of youth. Gray-

h.Tired. unattractive folks aren't want-

ed aronnd. ko pet buRv with "Wyeth's

Saj?e PTid Snlphnr toninrht and you'll

be delighted with yonr dark, hand-

some h^'T- and vnnr vouthful appear-

ance within a few days.

Easy Breathing a Luxury.

To persons ahlicied with catarrh or

severe iioud coids the diiliculty of

breathing is a great burden.

'Ihe deiective aeration of the blood,

through lack of contact between the

air iniialed and tiie mucous membrane
of the lungs, produces headaches, de-

pression and lower health conditions,

because the blood is not properly puri-

fied. •

Under such conditions Mentholatum
should be applied within the nostrils.

Its aromatic oils penetrate to tho

niembranes and tickle them to greater

activity.

Tiie secretions become more active,

loosening the coagulations which cover

the membranes, encouragiiv., the clear-

ing of the air passages.

Then comes the good fresh air in

satisfying volume, direct to the mem-
branes, purifying the blood.

]\Ientholatum is antiseptic and ger-

micidal, encouraging the restoration

of inflamed parts, and has proven very

useful as well in relieving croup, sore

throat and chapped skin.

Elder J. A. Ashbum.

Ashboro—Dec. 27 at night, Old Mt
Tabor—28; funeral of Wm. F. and
IMassah Trogdon.

ECZEMA
IS CURABLE. Write me today and
1 will send you a free trial of my
mild, soothing guaranteed treatment

that will prove it. Stops the itch and
heals permanently.

Dr. Cannaday, 1226 Park Square,

Sedalia, Missouri,

Purely Vegetable—Not Narcotic
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IF KilNEYS ACT

BAITAKESALT!!

Says Backache is Sign You Have Been

Sating Too Much Meat.

When you wake up with back-

ash* and dull misery in the kidney

region it generally means you have

been eating too mjuch meat, says a

well-known authority. Meat forms

uric acid which overworks the kidneys

in their effort to filter it from the

blood and they become sort of par-

alyzed and loggy. When your kid-

neys get sluggish and clog you must

relieve them, like you relieve your

bowels; removing all the body's uri-

nous waste, else you have backache,

sick headache, dizzy spells; your

stomach sours, tongue is coated, and

iwhen the weather is bad you have

rheumatic twinges. The urine is

cloudy, full of sediment, channels

often get sore, water scalds and you
are obliged to seek relief two or three

times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy-

sician at once or get from your phar-

macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;

take a tablespoonful in a glass of

water before breakfast for a few days

and your kidneys will then act fine.

This famous salts is made from the

aeid of grapes and lemon juice, com-

bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to clean and stimu-

late sluggish kidneys, also to neutral-

ize acids in the urine so it no longer

irritates, thus ending bladder weak-
BM*.
Jad "Salts is a life saver for regu-

lar meat eaters. It is inexpensive,

cannot injure and makes a delightful,

(effervescent lithia-water drink.

MARGARET A. MYERS
Died December 26, 1911, aged 70

years. She was a member of New
Zion. Primitive Baptist Church. Elder

Marshal Williams, pastor of New Zion

church, whom she loved very much,
preached for her about two weeks be-

fore she dlid. She enjoyed hearing

him so much. The last Hymn she

tried to sing was "How Lost Was My
Condition, etc." When she was dy-

ing she raised her hands and said:

"There they are, oh, how beautiful."

We asked whom do you see?" She

said: "The angels."

Mrs. Myers leaves six children to

mourn their loss. Mesdames D. M.
McDonald, D. B. Parish, D. G. Bost,

P. M. Dry, and Messrs Charles and
Willie Myers; twenty-four grand chil-

dren and nine great grand-children

;

also one brother, W. H. Lee.

Her body was laid to rest in Cold

Water Grave Yard, by the side of

her dear husband, who preceeded her

many years before.

"Sophie Parish.

Cancer Cured at the Kellam HMpital.

The record of tha Kcl'am Hospital

is witb'ut parallel In history, barlnc

cured T^ithout the wee of tli* Kalf*,

Acids, X-Ray or Radium, orer ate«ty

per cent, of th» aaay fa«n<lr*4t 9t

sufferers from Cancer which it has

treated during the past eighteen

years. We want every man and wmb-
an In the United States to know what

v/e are doing. KEXLAM HOSPITAli,

1617 W. Main St., RlchmoiLd. Va.

Write for literature.

Tt is high time that we were re-

ceiving more job work; send it along.
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THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

GirIsS Try it! Hair gets soft, fluffy and
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle

of Danderine.

If you care for heavy hair that glis-

tens with beauty and is radiant with
life; has an incomparable softness and
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.
Just one application doubles the

beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff. You can not have nice
heavy, healthy hair if you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair of its lustre, its strength and
its very life, and if not overcome it

produces a feverishness and itching of
the scalp; the hair roots famish,
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
fart. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of
Kno-.vi'on's Danderine from any drug

dally for us and y-e 1 avc UaI
exquisitely reprocluccJ in IG ccU

THECOCA-COI.A CO

flatcs!
"

Paragraph.

The smile of the ijord is the feast of

the soul. If God be for me who can

be against me? Because he is above

all, blessed forevermore. Blessed are

all they that put their trust in Him.
His ])urpose never miscarries. No
failure is to them who hope in the

Lord, who does his pleasure in hea-

ven and in- earth.

"Let your conversation be without

covetuoitsness, and be content with

such things as ye have ; for He hath

said I will never leave thee nor for-

sake thee, so that we may boldly say

the Lord is my helper and I will not

fear what man shall do unto me."

—

Heb. 13-6.

Stops Tobacco Habit

Elders' Sanatarium, located at 518 Main

St., St. Joseph, Mo., has published a book

showing the deadly effect ot the tobacco

habit, and bow it can be stopped 1b three

to five days.

As they are distributing this book free,

anyone wanting a copy should send their

namo and addrep'^ at once.

JUST OFF THb fkB
"The King of Son^ Books"

'MAKE CHRIST KING, COMBINED'
Combines "Make Christ King" and the "'New Make ChristV "
any new songs (Orchf s'. aiei.) Edited by Prof. E. O. EXCELL, DR.
EKWOLF and over 70 leadini; Evangelists. The "Make Christ I

THE GLAD TIDINGS PUBLISHING CO., LAKESIDE BUILDING, CHICAGO^ ILL.



Renew Your

lieailli
At Nature's Fountain

Without the Expense and

Loss of Time Kecessary

For a Visit to the Spring

THE CRISIS

There comes a time in the life of prac-

ticaiiy every man aud woman when tlieir di-

gesLive or eximiuative orgaua, or both, fail

to reopoud to c)''ugs prepared by human
skill, in fact drugs seem to do them
about as much harm as good for their sys-

tems rebel against all drugs. These are
the cases which physicians call "stub-
born" aud 'chronic" for the reason that
they persist in spile of drug treatment. 1

do not refer to incurable diseases such as
cancer and consumption, but to that larger
class of functional disorders which we meet
every day, where the organs of digestion
and elimination are impaired.
For this class of cases our best physi-

cians and our big city specialists send
their wealthy patients to the mineral
springs where, in the great majority of

cases tkey are permanently restored or
decidedly benefited. But what about the
poor man who has not the money or the
busy man or woman who cannot spend the
time to spend several weeks or pos-

sibly months at a health resort? Shall
circumstances deny them the restoration
to health which Nature has provided?
Read my answer in the coupon at the bot-

tom of this page.
I have the utmost confidence in the

Shivir Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe
my Hestnrntion to Health and probably my
Life. It has made me tens of thous-
ands of friends in all parts of America
and even in foreign cou* tries, whose
faces I have never seen. Yet I count
.hem my friends, for the Shivar
Spring water has bound them to me
by lasting gratitude.

I ask you to read their letters, a few
samples of which I publish below for your
benefit, and if you find among them any
encouragement as to your own health do
not hesitate to accept my offer v/hich has
no limits or conditions except those shown
pn the coupon. If you could read the

letters that come to me daily, numbering
about ten thousand a year, and the vast
majority of them similar to those printed
below, you would not wonder that t make
this offer displaying my absolute confidence
in the restorative powers of Shivar Mineral
Water.

INDIGESTION
Savannah, Georgia.

I was suffering with indigestion, stomach
and liver disorders and all its train : f horri-

fying phenomena for several months. I had
lived on milk, soft eggs, shredded v/hoat, a
very insufficient diet for an active working
man, and, of course, from disease and star-

vation was in a very low state of nervous
vitality and general debility. I ordered ten
gallons of your Mineral Water which I used
continuously, reordering when necessary,
and in four months gained twenty-nine
l^onnrts. was strong and perfectly well, and
have worked .practically every dr-' since.
It acts as a general renovator of the system.
I prescribe it in my practice, and it has in
every instance had the desired effects. It

is essential to use this water in as large
quantities as possible, for its properties are
so happily blended and in such proportion
that they will not disturb the most delicate
system. It is purely Nature's rernedr.

A. L. R. AXANT, M.D.
La Grange, Ga., Nov. 25, 1914.

I feel it my duty to suffering humanity to
make public announcement of the benefits I

have derived from Shivar Spring Water. I

have been a sufferer for the past twenty-five
years from indie-estion and dysnensia. Aft*"
one week's trial of SMvar Water T c—
menred to Improve, and after drinking,
for four weeks I gained fifteen nnnnds. r

feel better and stror.per than I have in
twentv-five years. I strongly re<"omTnend
this Water to any one with stomach trouble
of any character, and truly believe It will
cure nicer of the stomach. I am writing
this ToluntarJijr and trust It vjll fall U tbf



hands of many who ere so unfortunate as

to be ulUicied wiLli indibebiiou aad uervoua

C. V. TRUITT,
President Unity CoLiou Mills.

DYaPEPolA
Baltimore, MU., April 30, 1914.

For many years 1 suueisd witii slomacli

troubla aa a uirect reauit of asthma. I

conBuUed the very best specialist in this

country, and speut quite a large sum of

money in my endeavor to get relief. How-
ever, 1 had about come to the conclusion

that my case was hopeiess, but by accident

I happened to get hold of one of your book-

lets, and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa-
ter. After drinking the water lor about
three weeks I was entirely relieved, and
since that time have suffered but little in-

convenience from my trouble. I cheerfully

recommended the use of your Wc.ter to any
one that may be sufferiug from stomach
trouble.

OSCAR T. SMITH,
Vice-Pres. Young & Seldon Co., Bank Sta-

tioners.

Buena Vista, Va., Oct. 2, 1914.

It Is a great pleasure to. teli yen that your
Water has been a great benefit. I may say
a great blessing, to me. My wife soys It

has helped me more than anything else I

ever tried. I have been, for thirty >3ars, a
sufferer from stomach trouble.

REV. E. H. ROWE,
Co-Presldent Southern Seminary.

RHEUMATISM
Leeds, S. C.

I have tested your Spring Water in sev-

eral cases of rheumatism, chronic indiges-
tion, kidney and bladder troubles, and in

nervous and sick headaches, and liud that It

has acted nicely In each case, and I believe
that if used continuously for a reasonable
time will produce a permanent cure. It

win purify the blood, relieve debility, stimu-
late the kctlon of the liver, kidneys and
bladder, aiding them In throwing off all

poisonous matter.
C. A. CROSBY, M. D.

Floionce, C. C.
I suffered with indlbestlon and kidney

trouble, and a year ago was stricken with
acute articular rheumatism; was help'ess
for months, and since using your Siiring
Water I am walking without any crutch
and improving daily. Indigestion much re-

lieved. I wish I could write Shivar Spring
Water in the sky bo that the world could
become acquainted with It.

MRS. THEO. KUICER.
BILIOUSNESS

Greenville, S. C, Feb. 26, 1914.
For over two years, following a nervous

break-down, I have suffered with a liver
so torpid that ordinary remedies were ab-
solutely powerless. Under such circum-
ttances, I came to Shivar Spring, and began
drinking the Water. Upon advice, however,
the first flight toot » laxative^ the second

night a milder one. Since then I have tak-

en uoue at ail. 'Ihe eUeci of the water has

beeu remaritable—us action on my liver

most uiuiKed, aud my health and bpirii is

greatly improved. 1 am satioiied that the

laxative, lo.iuwoJ by tue Vvater, was the

proper tieaLiueut in my case. My couditiou

is now periact.

S. A. DERIEUX.

RENAL AND CYSTIC
Columbia, S. C.

I suffered for eight years with kidney
trouble aud iutiammaliou of the bladder to

the exteut that I would have to feet up dur-

ing the night bome nve or si.^c timeo. After
using this water only a tew days, 1 am en-

tirely relieved and suffer no more effect

of the trouble whatever.
J. P. D.

High Point. N. C, Oct. 6, 1914.

My wife has had a bad kidney trouble
for several years. She has beeu using the
water only about three weeks aud it has
already made her a new wouiau. Her color

la mu*:h improved her appetite Is all that
she could wish for, her digestion seems to

be perfect. We give Shivar Springs credit
for it all. T. G. S.

GALLSTONES
Greenville, S. C.

Shivar Spring Water cured my mother of
gallstones, or, 1 might say. It snatclied her
froiii the hospital door, as the doctors had
said nothing short of an operation would do
her any good. After drinking the Water
she was able to get out of bed, and is today
stout and healthy. 1 hope these ^ew hues
will be of help to some one sufleriufc as my
mother did.

W. J. STRAWN.
Wllliamston, N. C, Oct. 3, 1914.

My doctor said I would have to be operat-
ed on for gallstones, but since I have been
drinking your Water 1 haven't had to have
a doctor.

W. H. EDWARDS.

Fill Out This Coupon and Mall it Today
bhivar bprina,

Box 55T, Shelton, 8. C.

Gentlemen: 1 accept your offer and ett
close herev, ith two dollars t$;!.UU) for
ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring
\S ater. 1 agree to give it a fair trial in
acLOi dance with tl.e instructions wnich
you will eend, fnd if 1 derive _io benefit
inerelrom you agiee to refund the price
in full upon the receipt of the two emp-
ty demijohns, which 1 agree to returu
promptly.

Name

P. O

Express Office

Please write distinctly
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SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Pape's Diapepsin" digests 3000
grains food, ending all stomach

misery in five minutes.

Time it! In five minutee all stom-
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its

speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem-
edy in the whole world and besides it

Is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes how needless it is to suf-

fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It's the quickest,
surest and most harmless stomach
doctor in the world.

"i^or as the ma.ii is, so is his strength."'

Man is used in this quotation as one

strengthened in the experience of de-

liverances he has received of the Lord,

so tliat memory, knowledge, skill that

comes of the use of the girded sword,

faith in 'Hs overcoming power, hops

in its fruition, and charity whose vis-

ion sees only the g°od, has clothed the

man as a great warrior.

An Only Daughter
Relieved of Consumption

AVhen death was hourly expected,

all remedies having failed, and Dr. H.

James was experimenting with the

many herbs of Calcutta, he accidently

made a preparation which cured his

only child of CoDLSumption. He has

proved to the world that Consumption

can be permanently relieved. This herb

also cures Night Sweats, Nausea at the

stomach and will break up a fresh

cold in twenty-four hours. Price $1.50

and $2.50 per bottle. If not on sale

by your druggist, we will send direct.

"Write for a free booklet of testimon-

ials and information.

CRADDOCK & CO., Philadephia, Pa.

Whereas : Since our last meeting the!

deatii angei lias visited our enurch

ana taken one ol our beloved memoers
and ueacons, iiro. Tlios. VV. ilopkms;

Tiiereiore be it iiesoived by the

Primiuve l>aptist Cliurcli of iteids-

viiie liiat wnne we deeply feel and
sadly realize our own gieat loss to

tue chuicii to his iumiiy, and to the

commuiiiiy in wliieii be, we bow in

humble submibSioii lO tiie will of Him
who worketli ail things after the

counsel of iiis own will, and mourn
not as those having no hope, feeling

that our temporal loss is his eternal

gain

;

Be it further Resolved, That copy

of these resolutions be sent by our

clerk, to the bereaved family and a

copy be recorded in the minute book
of our church.

Done by order of the church in Con-

fertnce Oct meeting 1915.

E. R. HARRIS, Clerk.

Precl®iis Promise Bible
Something Eiiiireiy Wew-Jusiiot ihe Press

I
ALL THE PROMISES IN "^EO]
Most Comforting Sible PuL 'c.ied

Thefamow... inr..,na ional clerir tyi-. sel. jnouncinB

te.i in c'ol.irs Leather, only $3.75, "^Descriptive Cir-

SEND^ FOR OUR FREE CATALOGS
of Song l'.o..ls. Bibles, Bihie M itoe?. Christian Work-
ers' Helps. Missionary l!..oks, T,Tn..er;.rce Bonks, Purity
Books. Ciiristian Eviiieni-.- ami Anti-Infidel BookB, Peace

VVfesf Casflses Tuberculosis

In the opinion ol many medical authorities,
tuberculosis is aided, if not actually caused, by
a loss ot Srine from the system. "Where there

San Antonio, in the May. 1913, issue of "Medical

To supply these salts often is difficult, since
in some forms they »re noteasily assimilable.
In Eckman's Alterative, liowever, calcium

(lime) is so combined wilU other valuable ingre-
dients as to be assimilated by the average per-
son, and to this, in part, is due its success.

. narcotics or habit-form-
ing drugs, so is safe to try. Price $1 and $2 per
bottle. Sold by leading druggists or sent direct
from the Laboratory. We would like to send
you a bookiet containing information of value
and references.

ECKMAN LABORATORY,
23 N. Seventb St. PbUadelpbla.
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DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST.

VISITS AI^'SOClATlONri.

L'cai- iirothei' Cold -.--it is in my
luiud to give a skecch oi my reeeiit

tour to tlie Asiiuti.ilions and ckurclv's

that 1 recently visited, feome of the

brethren roqiRsied me to do so.

it IS my usual custom 1o visit the

Kehukee aud ( oiucntuea Associa-

tions, but this lime I iclt a special im-

pi'essiou to visit tlie iJlack Creek aud

JNliil Branch ssociations. i cannot

leave the churches 1 try to serve so

long and therefore had to limit ray-

self to only two ssociations. 1 feel

that when a minister pi'omises to

serve churches and ili'isc cluirchcs

look out for his faiuily aiVairs cuoug-h

to See That ho aud his family are cared

for in the thin<:s of the world that lie

is under ol.liyaLioiis to tliem to be

with them in their mci tinii-s, and un-

doubtedly any true i
ij'i .iciier u'ill feel

the same. This is a dut\- whicli goes

from the one to the otlier: h'' promises

to serve them and when the}- call him

to their service they promise to at-

tend to his temporal support. ]5oth

should be faithful and do the things

of the Bible. I am glad to say that I

do not have to exhort my brethren

along this line for they show that

they know their duty to their pastor.

For this cause and because I am made
to believe that the Lord peculiarly

called me to the service of these

churches I try to cleave to them and

give them the best service I can.

r or my trip 1 iett home on October
16th and went up to Kinstou to my
r( <_'-iih;r jMiponitmcnts on the third

• -1 night. From there I

urciies at Mewborns
I

. incii to Wilson and the

iJia '
; Association. In the last

visil .) of the bretliren and sisters and
one title i'riend from home went with

me. Tluj:.e appointments were espec-

ial) \' enjoyed by me. I want to espec-

ially mention the preaching of our

dear brotlier Jordan Johnston at the

Black Ci-cek Association on Friday
afternoon. It was my first time to

hear him and it was as bold and as

iiitcicsting a sermon as it has been my
j
iivih>.-( lo listen to. I felt that it

was \v<)ri\\ the trip to hear that old

brother and to know how firmly he

conlcnds for the faith once delivered

to tlic saints. This shows that the

Lord wiil keep His servants down to

ohl age, and that the new ideas which
men have conjured up to lead away
i!ic little aud unsuspecting ones have

no j)hice Avith these tried servants of

the living God. To see one who is so

lu^a)- th(> end contend so faithfully

for the truth as it it is taught in the

Bil)]e shows that he has been so led

liv the s])ii'it of God that he sees that

thei'c is nothing else to believe and
leach but this truth. I felt strength-

ened and encouraged to go ..on the

way, believing that this same God
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will keep me to the end and enable me
to declare iiis word lo tue comiori ol

His litile ciiildren.

i heard one Eider say that he
was glad that sm was in the world, i

thougnt "is tliere anytning tiiere to

repent forV" Can i repent ot that of

wliich i am glad / 1' ihougiit that that

Elder had spoken that word without

thinking of how far reaching it is

and hope the Lord will give him to

search more carefully that he may
not try to give to the children things

which will surely lead to the destruc-

tion of the peace of churches.

I thought that this Association was
exceptionally good with good behav-

ior in the congregation.

From there 1 went to Wilmington
where I had not been for just twenty

years. It did feel good to meet those

brethren again and to declare to them
the word of the Lord. They all ap-

peared to be ready for that word and
to rejoice with me in it.

Prom there I went to Nichols, S.

C, and stopped with an old friend un-

til conveyance came to take me to

Black Creek church to my first ap-

pointment in that State. Friend Fraz-

ier Harrelson had provided this con-

veyance. At his home I found dear"

brother J. E. Adams who had an ap-

pointment there one day ahead of me.

We both took dinner with a brother

Stephens and then went to brother

Hezekiah Hinson's where an appoint-

ment had b^en made for me at night

because of the condition of sister

Hinson who could not go to the meet-

ing house. I spoke there two nights

and the last day appointment. At that

appointment there was right much
interest manifested and at the re-

quest of brother Hinson we opened
the door of the church when one sis-

ter came and Avas received for bap-

tism. At her request her baptism was
deferred to the Snd Sunday in No-

vember at Simpson's Creek, that be-

ing the church near her home.
I'rom this point brother Stephens

took me to Tabor, where 1 spoke at

night in the auditorium of the graded
school. This was a pleasant meeting.

1 stopped for the nignt in company
with brother J? rank N orris with a Air.

I'ridgin, who, one week lc|t©r, fell

dead on his bed. i felt glad that we
spent some time with him and heard
him talk of his faith in our dear God.
It makes me believe that notwith-

standing he was not identified with
the church nor any other religious

body he was taken to rest with God.
The next morning brother Stephens
took brother Norris and myself to the

church at ]\lill Branch, where the Mill

Branch Union met. We had a good
meeting and there appeared to be a

refreshing from the Lord. From there

brethren Minos Mears and Pink Cox
took me to Pireway where I enjoyed

good liberty in speaking. Brother

Robert Gore's son took me to Bethel,

which is the church at which Elder

Thomas Bell holds his membership.

There I met that aged father to that

country. I enjoyed sweet liberty. At
the close brother Bell extended the

invitation for members and one sis-

ter came and was received. One had

been received before. At brother

Bell's request I baptized those two

sisters that afternoon in the water of

the Wakamaw River in Horry County,

S. C. It was a pleasant duty and

privilege and I felt strengthened to

believe that the Lord had been in my
desire to visit with the brethren in

that section. I spoke again the next

day at Bethel. Then brother Forney

G. Hardee took me up to Elder Bell's.

I want to say that at Bethel a dear

brother Benton lives. He was born

on the 29th day of March, 1833, and

his, wife was born seven months later.

They are both members of the church



there. They were married at about

twenty years old. They have nine

children, all living and ail members of

the Primitive Baptist church. They
have 64 grand-children and quite a

number of them are members of the

Primitive Baptist church. They have

61 great-grand-children living. There-

fore there are 136 of that family liv-

ing. I thought this to be worthy of

mention. Then I did not hear of any
of their descendants who had gone

after Babylon nor her allies. That is

the sweetest of all to me.

On Thursday, Nov. 4th, Elder Bell

took me and we went up in the

neighborhood of the Mill Branch As-

sociation which met the next day
with the church at PeeDee. This was
a good meeting. It was one of the

best Assor^iations that it has been my
privilege to attend. There was not a

jar in the preaching that I was able

to detect, the order Avas excellent and
all were well provided for. From here

brother R. M. Brown took me down
to Pleasnnt Hill meeting house about

three miles from Myrtle Beach. The
first day T spoke in an old house in

brother BroAvn's neighborhood and
the second day at the meeting house.

At this church T saw much manifesta-

tion of the work of the Tjord and be-

lieve that there is some fruit there

about roadv to be gatherorl in Tt was
a good moeting. A brother S<-alvey

took me back to Elder Bell's on

Tuesdnv even in cr where T spent three

davs in resting up and speakinjr at

Bell's Chapel. There another sister

was received into the fellowship of

the church, but her baptism was de-

ferred until the first Sunday in Dec-

ember.

On PaturdaA^ mominp- bro+her Bell

took me to Simpson's Creek meeting

house where we had an excellent

mppHrirf On tTiP Mondav ht^fnvo Elder

Samuel McMillian had preached there

and four had been received in the

church, with the sister who was re-

ceived at Black Creek. These were
waiting for this meeting to be bap-
tized. On that Saturday when the in-

vitation was given six came forward
and all were received. It was a good
day. The church seemed to have
been in a dull state for some years
and the harvest had broken in all at

once. Doubtless the servants of the

Lord had been laboring in heaviness

and in prayer. Often discouraged for

fear that their laboiirs were in vain.

There must of necessity be a sowing
of seed a time of severe coldness, the

blowing of the north wind, the falling

of the snow, the rain, the ice ; all on

the tender plant before there can be

a harvest. These times of coldness

are trying to men's souls. They try

the faith of the servants of the Lord,

some of whom shrink at the calamity

that appears to face them. However
the faithfnl know that the God of the

snripp- time is the God of the winter
as A\ ell. He who abides in the stormy
clouds and whose are the billows will

not leave His little ones to perish nor
withdraAv from them in times of dis-

tress The waves and the billows are

Ilis as well as the times of calmness.

On Sunday morning, at the request

of Elder Bell, their pastor, and the
two brethren who are members of

that church, i baptized the eleven,

two brethren and nine sisers. it was
one more than 1 had ever baptized be-

fore at one meeting. It was ^'ood to

be there and in the service of God
whom 1 hope I love better than all

the things of the world.

I will state that it was in May,
1884, that 1 first visited that section

and that church. At that time tliree

came to the church and it was my
privilege to baptize them. One of them
is Elder B. H. Harrelson. The next

time that I went there was in Maj,
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1886. At that meeting tliere were six

received for i;apti.sm and one re-

stored to feliov.shii). Elder i^jell bap-

tized those ^JX at iheir jicxt meeting

and one otiier who ctme at tiiat time.

Tiiis will show you mat there is a

^.ose feeJiiuj oi between myself

f'nd that ch inli and t" c ^> hole body
of Baptists down there. That was my
last meeting down there.

Elder George Gore took me out to

Allsbrook where I spent the night

with friend J. R. Allsbrook and the

next day I came to Selma and stopped

with my brother-in-law and sister,

brother R. E. Adams. I tilled in the

week at Selma, Bethany, Cross Roads,

New Ohapel and Goldsboro, reaching

LaGrange on Friday night and stop-

ping with my brother-in-law and sis-

ter Mrs. B. F. Atdredge until on Sun-

day morning when I came to Kinston

to my regular appointments.

I reached my home on Tuesday

morning, the 23rd as I had planned,

feeling that the Lord had been my
guide in all the way for whicli I de-

sire to thank and praise His holy

name forever. I found my family in

as good health and in other ways as

well as when I left them.

Bless the Lord.

Your brother I hope in the Lord.

L. H. HARDY.
Atlantic, N. C.

REQUESTS VIEW.

Dear Brother D. A. Mewborn,
please give me your views on Prov-

erbs, 1st chapter and 21st verse doAvn

to the 29th verse, throuf2:h the Land-

mark.

Your little sister if one at all,

FANNIE JOYNER.
Greenville, N. C.

Dear Sister Joyner :—I will try to

comply with your request Avith such

ability as I have. The Lord said to

Rebekah "Two nations are in thy
womb and two main;fr of people shall

1h' separated from thy bowels.'' So
it is in this world. There are two
iiKunior of j.eople i.a the world. One
:s t!ic Lord's ])eopk- oi' cliildrfu and
tli<' other is not, and [ very much
])refer to talk or write about the

Lord's people than the others. And
these versos do not describe the Lord's
people.

I will commence with the 20th
verse as tliat is the benfinnliio- of the

]iarap'raph, "Wisdom crieth without:

slie uttereth her voice in tlie .str(M'ts."

Compare tliis with what the apostle

wrote to tlie Ivord's children among
the Hebrews, (Heb. 8:10.) saying, "I
will jmf my laws in their minds, and
wi'ite them in tlioir hearts." A Avarn-

inp: to the world but to ITis children a
niessno'e of life, nonce and love.

21 St. "She oriot]! in the chief place

of concourse, in t!'o openinEfs of the

p-ates: h\ the ci+v she uttereth her

words." savin fr, 22;!(1, "How long ye
simple (foolish 1 o:'.cs, will ye love

simplicity f fno'is'n : -- s ) ? and scorners

delip'ht ill l iir , ning, and fools

hate kno:vh (lilt
"

.' '23rd. "Turn you
at my ro])ro!;f: '''.M I will pour out

niy s])irit riiilo >;;,i, I will make
knoA\n my woi'ds luito you."

These ai'o woi-^ls nc warning to the

wicked and siiiiph- ! i' foolish ones. He
pours out His KMii, I of warning unto

them and bosloi.vs ir.any blessings in

nature and many loral blessings on

those Avho aocordin!;- to His reproof

turn from tlieir wii ked and foolish

ways and walk n.priglitly according

to the laws of nature and morality as

He did to the Xino\i'-os -who repented

at the pren oh in <T of Jonah. But obev-

ing the laivs, whothor it be the laws

of man or of God does not en^^itle one

to receive the sniTitual blessin£rs

which God so freely gives His chil-
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dreu, and the spirit of waiiiiiig spokeu

of above He pours out unto t!u-m does

not mean His Spirit of Eternal Life,

of -which His children receive, John
3:15-10:28-17:2. Romans 2:7-0:2:5.

For His spirit abides in His children

and is their eternal life and is not

merely sent unto them as a ^va!nl'r of

impending danger or jndcrmcnt as is

sometimes the ease -with tlie wicked.

See how he Avarns Balaam who loved

the wages of righteousness and Avho

desired to prophesy against Israel for

hire. But Ood Avarned him before Ilf

allowed him to go and oa tlu^ way He
rebuked liim by the words of liis ass

which (Ind caused to s]-)eak witli a

man's voice, and this not yet being

sufficient. He showed him the angel of

the Lord who stiTi fn.i-ther rebuk(Ml

and warned liim rigninst proidiesying

.against Israel. Tlie Loi-d made him
])rophesy good concerning Israel, not-

withstanding his love of the wages of

unrighteousness. His enchantments

and divinations and his twenty-one

bullocks and twenty-one rams offered

on his twenty-one altars brought him

no curse against Israel. The Lord

made him prophesy concerning the

Lord Jesus Christ with himself afar

off, saying, "I shall see Him but not

now. I shall behold Him but not

night: there shall come a star out of

Jacob, and a sceptre shall rise out of

Israel." Num. 24:17. How sad to

think that one sliall see the Lord

Jesus Christ, the Star of Israel and

not be one of Israel, but an ( nemy
afar off.

God's Holy Spirit dwells in the

hearts of His people and He writes

His law there and He is their God and

they are His people, and they do liot

teach every one his neighbor to know
the Tjord, for they all know Him from

the Ira^t of 1hem to the greatest.

The Lord sends His servants and

warns the wicked of impending judg-
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ments and rebukes them for their

wickedness and it Uiey repeat not,

though He may ])aiieUin- biar with

them long and gi\c space or tune to

repent, lie AViii visit them with judg-

ments according to their wickedness
as Lie did lo Sednm and Gomorrah,
sec (ieiiesi.s liUJi eJiaj)., and as He did

to Babylon, see i-aiaii loili chap., and
1m ii ciiap., and u i emiah 2.j:12 and
jOth and .'V'lh chapli'rs. These cities

oive so jjopiilous wei'e complelely de-

stroyed so tliat no man dwells there

now. And not only those cities, but
many nations have been utterly over

thrown because of the wickedness of

tlie people, 1)nt the Lord always
caies for and saves His jjcojile in their

((Ijeflieiice to ITis holy word, as He did

viien -revusaleiu Avas destroyed. Not
one of His di'ciples. it is said, jierish-

ed in tha!" destruction for they had
gone to Ihe mountains as He had in-

structed them to do. See Math. 24:16.

24lh. "P.ccause I have called, and
ye refused : T have stretched out my
hand, and no man regarded." 2r)th.

"I also Avill laugh at your calamity; I

Avill mock when your fear cometh."
2Stli. "Then shall they call upon me,

but I Avill not ansAver; they shall seek

me earlv, but they shall not find me.
Whv will ITo not ansAver and be found
by them? They seek in Avickedness

and through fear, and He does not
receive such petitions.

It is onlv thoso Avho call on Him in

Spirit and in the name of Jesus that
are heard and rereiA'cd.

2nth. "For that thev hated knoAvl-

ed^c. and did not choose the fear of

the lord."

.'^nth. "Thev wmdd none of mv
eouut'o] : fhov desnir;ed mv renroof."

.91st. "Therefore shall fliev ea+ of
iho fr-,T;t of their oA^.-n war. pnd be
flVd +belr oAvn desire."

TTn^r- onrT for one to have +o eat the

fruit of liis OAvn Avay, and be filled
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with his own desire. God't children

desire to feed on the word of (iod,

and to be saiisned with it.

All these verses speak of the Lord's

dealings with the children of this

world and not of the children of God.

The children of this world claim to

want a chance and they have their

chance all their lives and all the while

live in sin and when God warns them

of judgments to come and gives them

space to repent, they still have a

chance, but the Lord's children do

not want a chance, but they hunger

for the sure mercies of David, our

Spiritual David who is head over all

things to His church, which is His

body, the fullness of Him that filleth

all in all.

May the Lord bless what I have

written to your comfort, if according

to His will. (

Brother Gold:—I submit the above

scattering remarks to your judgment.

If my views as written above are

wrong according to your judgment do

not publish them.

In brotherly love,

D. A. METOORN.
Farmville, N. C.

REASON OF HOPE.

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother:—

Ever since T received a hope in Christ

and joined the church, it has been in

my mind at times to write a few lines

to the Landmark of what I have seen

and felt, that caused me to hope that

I have been born again, not with cor-

ruptible seed, but by the Spirit and

power of God, shed abroad in my
heart and as T hope, opened mv blind

eyes to see. and srave me a heart to

understand that T was a condemned

sinner, and without a change I would

be forever lost.

In my young days I was like the

most of young people, I loved the
pleasures of ihe world. When the war
began between the States i was in my
twentieth year. I enlisted in the Con-
federate service in May, 1861, and
the God of all power kept me all

through the war, and spared me to

get home again. Nothing but His
power could have kept me. I got
home the 12th day of July, 1865.

I knew nothing of God in the par-

don of my sins. I was as ignorant as

I ever was although I heard lots of

preaching (such as it was) during the

war. They would tell the people to

come and give their hearts to God,
and he will save you ; but I never could

give my heart to him, but I was like

all other unregenerated people. I felt

like anyone could keep the law, and
that was all that was required; and
when I got old I would keep the law,

and God would be under obligations

to save me ; if he did not he would be

unjust.
i

In 1868 T married one of Elder

S-.tmuel Holt's daughters. Soon after

we were married my wife joined the

Primitive Baptist church. I did not

know anything about a church of that

name, although I have been told my
mother was a member of it. She died

when I was young. The Methodists

were all I knew anything about, but

I never could join that order.

After my wife joined the church T

would go with her some times and

hear them preach, but I did not un-

derstand what they were preaching

and T did not care to know, but tht

Primitive Baptists held their quar-

terly meeting in Wilmington on Sat-

urday before the third Sunday in

May. My wife said to me that morn-

ing. "Come, and po to church with

me." I went with her because she

asked me to go. I felt no more in-

terested than T ever had. I cared no

more for the members than I always
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had ; I did not think any more of them
tiian 1 did any one else.

Jiiider Aaron Davis began to preach.

1 was hearmg him, and tliat was all;

but before he got through preaching,

irom some cause, and all of a sudden
and unexpected to me, there came a

sirange teelmg on me thai put me to

thinking dinerent from what i' had
ever felt, i sat there and looked at

those old brothers and sisters, and 1

thought they were the prettiest and
the happiest people that 1 had ever

seen in all my life, and oh, how I did

love them, and how anxious I felt to

shake hands with them, and call them
tDrothers and sisters; but I knew I

had no right to call them brother as I

was no member. Then it came in my
mind that I would join the church

and I could call them brothers and
sisters, but when the door was open-

ed for the reception of members I

could not go or did not. I have al-

ways been glad that I did not, for I

feel that I did not have anything to

tell them.

I had never felt that I was a lost

sinner. I had neve been burdened on

account of my sins; and going home
T said to my wife, that I had a mind
to join the church today; she said.

"Pshaw, Avhat Avould you have said."

I told her I didn't know, and she said

to me that shows you are not fit to

join the church, or you would know
what to say. Her answer stammered
me and I made up my mind that T

would never say any more about it;

but I could not get rid of these strange
feelings that T had for the brethren. I

did not understand the preaching any
more than T ever had. I went on in

this way from the third Saturday in

Mav to the first Sunday in August.
Some times I would feel that I was a
lost sinner, and if T were to die in my
c?r>c T TT-onlfq hp fnrpvpr lost, and I

would have to call on God to have

mercy on me a miserable, lost sinner,

oueu leeiiugs as Lneae Were wiiu me
ai imj.es uutu tne mst iaunaay m
August. At tuat lime i was ounuay
waicnman ai a rosin yard, i got up

tuai mornuig lo go lo lue yaru, leei-

ing m^sejUL to ue rorever losu. x leit

like 1 would never uve lo see lue sun

go down mat evening, and eternal

pnnisnment would oe my portion lor-

ever, world wiinout end. i would go

from place to place on liae yard ucg-

ging tor mercy, but couid iind none,

i^maily 1 selected a place, and i be-

lieved that would be the last move
that 1 would ever make alive.

They had just completed a new^ ros-

in binn to run rosin in. i went and
sat down on it, with my feet on the

outside, and 1 know i lost sight of

every thing of this world in some way.

1 saw myself lying prostrated on my
back right over a pit, a place where

the wicked were punished forever,

world without end, and i could look

down to my left hand, and it appear-

ed to me I could see legions of tor-

mented human beings in there tor-

mented, and wanting and trying to

get out, but could not. 1 was lying

there on my back, my head toward
the east, and my feet toward the

west, and I felt to be as helpless as

a new born babe to deliver myself. I

felt that if 1 moved the least bit to

my left hand the way I was lying, I

would tumble down in that horrible

pit, and there have to remain forever.

I could not go back and I felt to be

perfectly helpless, and tongue cannot
express the agony I was suffering

With fear of being hurled in there.

While I was lying there looking

doA\Ti into that place from some cause
it came into my mind to look up to-

ward the west, and when I did I saw
God and Christ the Son of God. They
both were looking do^^Ti at me. and
tht moment I saw them I knew it was
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God and His Son, and at; sooii as I saw
tliem i was consLraiiicd to eali ou

God to liave mercj' on luo, or i' was
lost, and lost loi-e\L-i, \\ urid wiUiou'l

end. "God, do iniw mercy."" i do

not know irow oiicii iiio.sc ^Aurds \vi ix'

repeated, but all oi. a sudu- .Mid ;!s

ij[Uick as tliougirt u -j;

tliere came a stri a k n

as quick as a tlas.i vi
,

God riglit down 1.

of tormeut, and
ed ill tile plae; >•

banislK'd a:.

wliuu 1 (.-a.

i]ig, i V.;..

tfiai i

l)rai;_.iiig in, a li ,, , ..

my tongue, and kicking niy ivt-;

against tlie binn, and 1 liave iiuver

seen tliat piace of torirn i:i '-m.-',

neither luive i had the fc:-

since vhat linic. i fed

but 1 fear ins wrath ag,

feel to love the broihers aiid t-rilcis,

but I often feel like if thicy knew .just

what a sinner 1 am, they could nut fd-

lowshij) me. 1 am so vile, have sn

many evil thovights and speak so ni.wi;,

sinful words, and have to suffer foi'

in\- evil conduct. If the brethren on-

ly knew me as I know myself, tiu^v

would exclude me from the ciuirch.

As soon as I was d.livcvd lioui th(>

fear of torment I A\ant. ,l to be bap-

tized by iinniersion. 1 loit 1 v. ould go

crazy ii 1 didn't be baptized. That

ju'ecious, sAM>;d liymn. Amazing grace,

hov\- s^v( (4 1hr sound, came to ray

mind, ait.d it lias cviM- been s^weet to

inc. « ; i ., s\v< ct iv Avas 1o me
;

it was the jrraci- of iUnl that tauglit

my lieart 1o fear, and it was tliat same

grace t]K>t relieved my fears.

I w.^nt Ix-fore the clnirch S iturday

before th.c third Sunday in August.

1880 told a few words of wluit 1 liad

seen and felt, and was received Avith-

out a question, and was baptized next
day by Elder Aaron Ijavis, pasxor of

the ehurchj.

1 had never becji to the stream of

v\ater where 1 was baptized, but the

nigiiL. alter 1 Avas received in the

cliui'ch \ saA\- it in a dieaui. 1 saw all

1:1.' fUn and turns ol the stream.

:
-

vvj.
. v. .:s clear, the white sand

• :•> .oiii, just as 1 had seen it in

my dream the night before.

Ibotiier Gold, 1 have written a few
of Uie ma.ny tilings that 1 liave seen

and i'eb for myself, that caused me to

lia\(' a hoj)e that t have been borne

h o the heavenly kingdom by the

Ol Almi-hty God, that abideth

, . jnunt sa\- 1 know 1 am a christ-

ian, init 1 do know there has been a

change in my feelings, for the things

i c-n!-. I'ived. I have no pleasure in

• sevcnty-hfth year the

i' last November, and I

feel like 1 < c!n say Avith Jacob of old,

feAv ami evil have been the days of

my pilgrimage, and 1 know that my
tim.- here is sh.ort.

n,o h.-:- <;;:!(!, 1 liave Avi-ote these

fe\v lines to ]\'lii \e my mind, if you

think they ai'e \\-or1hy of a ])lace in

the kandimark, you can publish them,

if not it will be all right Avith me.

Your brother in hope of eternal life,

J. B. CASTEEN.
Wilmington, N. C.

FOR INFORMATION.

For informntirvn arid for ref«renoe

we would be pleased to haTe a Minnta

0^ every Primitive Bsptiat Associntiox?

in America and will thank the Clerks

of the various AnsociationB to forward

one to me at their earliest possible

convenience.

P. D. S.

Wilson, N. C.
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EDITORIAL.

RISEN—FIRST FRUITS.

"But now is Christ risen from the

dead, and become the first fruits of

them that slept," 1st Cor. 15:20.

"Thy dead men shall live, together

with my dead body shall they arise.

Awake and sing, ye that dwell in dust

:

for thy dew is as the dew of herbs,

and the earth shall cast out the

dead," Isa. 26:19.

There is nothing more fully and di

rectly affirmed in scripture than th'j

resurrection of the dead, yet there is

no declaration of scripture more at-

tacked, or in some way questioned, or

hampered with difficulties, or besot

with objections, that if true would
constitute a barrier to its accomplL^sh-

ment. In the form of a question the

doctrine is assailed. What, says one.

Do you believe that this very same
man that dies and returns to dust as

it was shall live again? As much as

to say that cannot be.

But if the one that dies does not

live again, or rise from the dead,

then there is no resurrection. It must
be that the one that dies shall rise

from the dead, or the word RESUR-
RECTION is the wrong word.

It is not contended that flesh and
blood shall inJierit the kindom of Qod,
or that corruption shall inherit incor-

ruption. It is contended that Jesus

who is the resurrection and the life,

had power to lay down his life and
had power to take it again. It is alse

contended that his body saw no cor-

ruption, though he was put to death

in the flesh, was killed and lay in the

grave, and that the very same body
that was crucified was raised from
the dead the third day, and that it

saw no corruption. He was delivered

for our offences, and was raised from
the dead for our ju.stification. There
is no clearer proof of our salvation,

nor greater joy given unto us thaa

that which is felt as we believe that

Jesus died the just one for the un-

just, and that because he lives we
shall also live. He was delivered for

our offences. Christ died the just

one for the unjust. It is not a sub-

stitution, for he that knew no sin

was made sin for us, that we might be

made the righteousness of God i«.

him. In a substitution there is a coh-

tract or an agreement that one ajfrees

to take the place of the other, each

party agreeing thereto. But in the

covenant of Redemption which is be-

tween the Father and the Son the

Father gives a portion to the Son,

and the Son comes in the flesh, de-

lighting to do his Father's will. The
Father laid on the Son the iniquity of

us all. Yet this was done before we
knew any thing about it, not accord-

ing to our choice, nor with our con-

sent. When we were enemies we
were reconciled to God by the death
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Thy dead men shall live: together

with my dead body shall they arise.

As the one dies for the many, so shall

the many live by the one. As the

guilt of the many is imputed to and
borne by the one, and made an end
of, so the righteousness of the one

shall be made unto the many so that

in him they shall be justihed and
shall glory. "And Jesus answered
them, saying, the hour is come, that

the Son of man should be glorified.

Verily, verily, 1 say unto you. Except
a corn of wheat fall into the ground
and die, it abideth alone : but if it die

it bringeth forth much fruit," John
12 :23-24.

Jesus here uses a figure familiar to

farmers. A grain of corn or wheat
falls into the ground and dies, and
there sprouts from that grain a crop

of wheat. Unless it dies it abides

alone, but through its death the in-

crease comes. It must die to bring

forth its increase. Jesus refers to

himself. He taught in and through

himself. He himself the path of sor-

row trod. He himself is the way, the

truth and the life. The increase all

comies through him. No more perfect

figure can be used. He must die.

Ought not Christ to die and enter

into his glory. Jesus said the hour is

come that the Son of man should be

glorified. This should be through

and by his death and resurrection.

Thy dead men shall live, together

with my dead body shall they rise.

All that the Father giveth to Jesus

shall come to him. He that believes

in Jesus though he were dead yet

shall he live again. As the Father

quickeneth the dead, even so the Son

quickeneth whom he will.

Every seed brings forth its own
kind. But in the resurrection of the

dead it is the Lord's planting, and it

is marvelous in our eyes. It doth not

yet appear what we shall be, but we

know that when we see him we shall

be like him, for we shall see him as

he is. As we have borne the image of

the earthy, so shall we also bear the

image of the heavenly. This cor-

ruptible shall put on iucorruption,

this mortal shall put on immortality.

Then shall be brought to pass the

saying, death is swallowed up in vic-

tory.

The gloi'y all is of Jesus the .second

man, the Lord from heaven. Now is

Christ become the first fruits of them
that slept. He must have the pre-

eminence in all things. He is the first

fruits of them that slept under the

law. If Jesus the first fruits is holy

even so them that slept in Jesus under

the law or first testament are holy.

He gives glory to the entire body.

Some better thing is reserved for us

that they without us should not be

perfect. But Jesus is received in

heaven, and must reign until every

enemy is put under his feet, and the

last enemy is death.

YVhen every promise that God hath

ifiade from the foundation of the

Avorld is accomplished "And he shall

send Jesus Christ, which before was
preached unto you: Whom the heaven

must receive until the times of resti-

tution of all things which God hath

spoken by the mouth of all his holy

-prophets since the world began." Acts

3.20-21.

Then shall the end come when the

Son shall have surrendered the king-

dom of God even the Father, that

God may be all in all.

"Behold I show you a mystery:

We shall not all sleep, but we shall

all be changed, In a moment, in the

twinkling of an eye, at the list

trump; for the trumpt shall sound,

and the dead shall be raised incor-

ruptible, and we shall be changed.

For this corruptible shall -put on in-

ruption, and this mortal must put oa
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uninortality. let Cod. 15:51-53.

P. D. G.

"Moreover the law entered that

the offence might abound. But where
sin abounded grace did much more
abound: That as sin hath reigned un-

to death, even so might grace reign

through righteousness unto eternal

life by Jesus Christ our Lord," Rom.
5 :20-21.

We know that death reigns. Last

October I visited my native country

in Western N. C. It has been more
than 60 years since I have visited

there often. While a lad I was fa-

miliar with that section, and knew
many of its population. The boys and
girls I knew, and the old people I

knew somewhat. But all the grown
people living there then are gone

—

dead. All the people of that country

of my age when I was a boy that I

knew are dead. I am the oldest one

in my knowledge in that country that

is now living.

Then I know from my own observa-

tion that death reigns, has passed up-

on all. As in Adam all die. All man-
kind have descended from Adam. By
his one offence death reigns on all his

offspring.

The entrance of the law by which
is the knowledge of sin caused sin to

abound. It has a dominion that all

nature owns and bows to. But where
sin abounds and reigns even unto

death much more doth grace reign

through righteousness unto eternal

life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

We do not know by natural obser-

vation that grace reigns through

righteousness unto eternal life by
Jesus Christ, as we know that death

reigns over all mankind. For the

theatre in which grace reigns is so

much higher and more incomprehen-

sible, and so much above our compre-

beniion that we have not the knowl-

edge by which to judge of this mat-
ter; yet to those taught in this higher
and wider sphere the evidence and
reasons are so undoubted cind con-

clusive that it is not questioned in the

minds and hearts of those taught of

God. For so glorious is the character
of Jesus Christ, and so great is his

power and wisdom that the case is in-

controvcrtably established in the

higher court of justice and glory. The
appeals made to those quickened
from the dead, and who have risen

into the Iiij-her, purer regions and
climes above mortdlity, who have gone
beyond t})ese lower regions of the do-

main of death into the spiritual

abodes of life and peace, where the

fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,

rest and purity, that all doubt of the

certainty of these things is removed,
because in the resurrection life the

former things of sin and doubt, vexa-
tion and death are all done away.
There is no darkness in the resurrec-

tion life.

In the wilderness where enemies
lurk, and cannot be expelled, so that

the Canaanites dwell in that land,

there is no true rest, but conflict, fear

and anxiety; but in the promised land

of plenty and joy in the Holy Ghost
we know as we are knowTi, and no
vail or doubt comes between, and we
shall be like Jesus, for we shall see

him as he is.

When dreadful guilt is done away,
and sin is atoned for, and death is

swallowed up in victory, there is

eternal life, joy and peace: and we
shall know as we are known.

P. D. G.

SEND US YOUR WORK.

We print your Mlnntea, Book an4
Job Work ftt nhnrt notice and witi
neatness an(T dMpatch.

P, D. GOLD PUB. 00.,



Obituaries.

FREUDIE HOWARD.

Was the son of William and Nannie
Howard. He died on Nov. 18, 1915,

and was in his 16th year.

He was accidently shot by another
b©y while out hunting and died m a

few minuteflL

Therefore it is so hard fojp his lov-

iajf parents and loved oned ones to

fcear this great sorrow. He was taken

alray so suddenly in the best of health

aad bloojn of youth.

The parents and all who were close-

ly attached to him. feel their bereave-

Ment and mourn his departure.

We also mourn with them, but may
we not hope that Freddie has only

gone from his earthly relations to

join the family »f Glory and peace

and to dwell forever in the presence

of his heavenly Father and Saviour

Jeaus Christ.

Oh ! the blessedness of hope ! Were
it not for hope what would become of

the poor and afflicted of the Lord.

Christ Jesus came into the world to

save sinners. If our little ones are

not sinners there could be no salvation

for them, but we know they are sin-

jiers, for they die, and where there is

no sin, there isi no death.

Here is our hope, Jesus died to

8#fe sinners and such are our child-

T«B.

May God comfort, guide and direct

the bereaved to look to Him in whom
alone comfort is found'is the prayer

©f their friend.

A. J. M.

Farewell dear Freddie, thou art gone.

Tea gone to thy heavenly home,

There we hope to meet thee

"WTiere w« will all be as one,

Gone from a world of trouble;

Reached a fairer shore.

Dear one we miss thee.

But we should weep no more.

Thou art gone from us, dear tVeddie,

To reign with angels above;
To rest forever with Jesus,

And sign redeeming love.

A. J. If.

STDNOR M. PRICE.
He wa« bom July 9, 1846 and died

June 23, 1915, making his stay on
earth seventy-one years. He married
Miss Venetee Stone to which tmion
were born six children, five girls and
one son, which he left, together with
many friends to mourn his death.

But how could we wish him baek
Again. We feel he has exchanged a
world's trouble and pain for one of

everlasting joy.

I do not think we could esteem him
more than to say that he fought the

battle of life through in the precious

faith of the Son of God.

It is sad to part with such a one

And see him on earth no more,

But may we be blessed by grace above

To meet him on the happy shore.

i

Written by one who loved him. .

C. T. EVANS.

S. J. HESTER.

S. J. Hester died Nov. 17, 1915, at

his home near Durham, N. C, aged

78 years and four months. He "was

bom near Red Mountain, N. C, July

17, 1837. January 5, 1860, he was
married to Miss Kathrine Lunsford.

Of this union there were eleven chil-

dren. His aged companion of 55

years and eight children are left to

mourn him.

gc Served through the Civil Ww-r
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Goming home after the surrender of

L»€. He belonged to company K., 2nd

Cavalry.

He was never united with any

chureh, but was a strong believer in

the doctrine of the Primitive Baptists.

His health had been failing for sev-

eral years, and he had been confined

to his bed for about three months.

During his last illness he was so

humble and patient, we feel that he

must have had the presence of Jesus

as he walked through the "Valley of

the shadow of death."

He often expressed himself as be-

ing ready and willing to go—just

waiting for the Lord to take him.

On Nov. 19, Elder P. D. Gold, as-

sisted by Elder C. F. Denny, conduct-

ed the funeral services, which was

attended by a large gathering of

sorrowing relatives and friends.

His "Comrades in Arms"—the dear

old Veterans of Durham—who acted

as pall and floral bearers, took charge

of the remains and concluded the ser-

vices at Maplewood cemetery, where

he was laid to rest.

"He shall sleep, but not forever.

There will be a glorious resurrection."

His devoted daughter,

MRS. W. T. CARRINGTON.
Durham, N. C, Nov. 20, 1915.

THOMAS W. HOPKl-NS.

"With a sad heart I write the obitu-

ary of my dear husband Thomas W.
Hopkins. He was born April 30th,

1840 and died Oct. 13th, 1915. He
died of heart failiire.

He wished his doctor success in life

f.nd died in his arms.

He was horn in Rockingham Co.,

N. C, and was married to Miss Aman-
da 1>. Doggett, Feb. 17th, 1880. His

^fe and three children mourn their

loss.

He was a devoted husband, kind
f.^ther, good neighbor and a lover of

ti:o brethren.

Hfc was a member and deacoa o.

tlie Reidsville Primitive Baptist
ClllD'Ch.

I appreciate so very much the sym-
path}' shown me by the church.

He was a soldier in the civil war
and served in the Legislature twice,

and was honored by his countrymen.
He often spoke of death and said

he did not dread it, except for his

wife and daughter.

He often asked the Lord to bless

us, and I feel that the Lord will be
the husband of the widow and the

father of the fatherless.

Through the mercy of our Lord we
hope to meet him and all the redeem-
ed host and sing redeeming love

throughout eternity.

MRS. T. W. HOPKINS.
Reidsville, N. C.

L. n. WILLIAMS.

I inn impressed, I hope as a duty I

owe ill behalf of the church at An-
g\ei\ N. C, and also the family of our
deceased and much loved brother, to

write tliis imperfect notice in memory
of our deceased brother. He was
born July 10th, 1866; died July 4th,

1915; married to L. D. Collins, De-
cember 15th, 1886. To this marriage
were born ten children, 2 sons and 8

danpliters, 4 dead and 6 living. Bro.

Williams united Avith the church at

S'andy Crove, Johnston County, N. C,
Aufrust 14th, 1897—was baptized by
Elder J. T. Coats—was chosen Clerk
of the church Aujrust 15th, 1903—was
chosen Deacon, I\rarch 14th, 1908.

These offic(>s he filled with credit to

liimself and satisfaction to the church.

He was dismissed by letter October

19tb, 1912—was one in the Coastitu-
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tion of the church, at Angier, N. ^
Brother Williams was a son (/I oui'

beloved and highly esteemed Bro.

Jacob C. Williams who was <7-j}A

known among our people as a .10 ted,

worthy and highly esteemed brother

and citizen of the county in wliich he

lived. 1 had been intimately and per-

onally acquainted with our decea>scd

brother L. H. Williams from his youth

and feel that I am not sufficient to do

justice to the memory of the good

Christian character of our dear

brother and to the good traits of his

moral character and right living.

He was strictly honest in all the

relations of life.. As a church mem-
ber he was faithful in bearing his

and more than his share of the bur-

den of the church. He was indus-

trious, a hard worker and provided

well for his family—was kind hearted

and given to hospitality—was loved

and respected—not only by the church

but by all who knew him. As a hus-

band and father to his dear children,

his equal would be hard to find. He
was most tenderly nursed and cared

for by his wife and dear children

—

especially his daughter Mamie who

stayed by his bedside most of the time

during his sickness of about six

weeks; he was, patient and submis-

sive, did not murmur or complain

much. I certainly say a good man
has been removed from our midst, but

feel that our loss is his eternal gain.

While we mourn his departure it is

not without hope. The Lord giveth

and He has taken our dear brother to

Himself and blessed be His name.

"Blessed are the dead that die in

the Lord." Our brother has ceased

from his toils and labors here and we
believe is enjoying that sweet and

glorious rest which all the faithful in

Christ Jesus are heirs to. May the

good Lord bless his dear wife and

children; be a husband to the widow

and a Father to the children. I

would say to the dear children, try

to follow the good life and example

of your dear father and if the Lord
wills may you all be blessed with the

same good and precious faith of your

dear father and that you all and we
all may remember that this poor sin-

ful world is not our home, that we
may be weaned more and more from

its perishing vanities and allure-

ments and be fitted and prepared for

that Heavenly Home, where sickness,

sorrow, pain and death will be felt

and feared no more. 0 ! may this,

through the rich grace and mercy of

our God, be our happy lot.

The grace of God be with you all.

AMEN.
J. E. ADAMS.

In connection with the above obitu-

ary of Bro. Williams I wish to say

that I heartily endorse every state-

ment Elder Adams has made regard-

ing him. Being the pastor of his

church for the past few years and he

being the only deacon has given me
the opportunity to learn a great deal

of him and I feel that too much can-

not be said in his behalf. He was a

very kind and indulgent husband and

father, a good neighbor and a most

excellent citizen. He was consider-

ate of the interest of others.

As a member of the church he was
faithful to attend the meetings and

for some time being the only male

member all the burden of correspon-

dence fell upon him, but he voluntar-

ily and cheerfully assumed this bur-

den—not a burden in the ordinary

sense but rather a pleasant and agree-

able duty which he delighted to per-

form and in every possible way he

manifested great interest in the wel-

fare of the church. As deacon I

think he came as near to the scrip-

tural qualifications as any man I ever
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knew. It has been a great pleasure to

me to visit at his home. He and Sis-

ter Williams were both unusually

spiritually minded and delighted in

talking and hearing of the precious

things of the Kingdom. I am sure

that I felt as much at home with them
as any people I have ever visited. In

the death of Bro. Williams I feel very

keenly the loss of a true and faithful

-friend as well as brother.

Funeral services were conducted at

the grave at Angler, N. C, by Elder

Adams and myself Monday evening,

July 5, 1915.

A good, noble and useful man and
a faithful member and deacon of the

church has been taken from us and
while we all mourn our loss we are

assured that it is his eternal gain and
may we all bow in humble submission

to Him "who doeth all things well."

May the Lord in His rich mercy be

with our dear Sister in this sore be-

reavement and sustain her by Hig

grace and cause her to lean upon His

everlasting arms and bless her and
her children and the family all ac-

cording to His gracious will and pur-

pose.

J. P. PARMElx.

ELDER T. N. WALTON.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother in Christ:—^Enclosed

find an obituary of Elder T. N. Wal-
ton, of Danville, Va. I have been re-

quested to write and send to you for

publication in the Landmark, if it

meets with your approval.

Elder T. N. Walton, of Danville,

Va., was born in Pitts. Co., "Va., May
the 6th, 1853 and died Oct. 15, 1915,

making his stay on earth 62 years.

Elder T. N. Walton was raised by
Primitive Baptist parents and joined

the Primitive Baptists in 1874, be^in-

Binj to preaeli th« fos;p»l i» 1178,

serving his brethren faithiully over

4U years and eamebtiy coutcnuea lor

the laiin once aeiiverea lo luc samis.

Jle endured many ixaiUiinipti aurmg
his life on earin. ne \vas marrica

three times. ±iis hrst wile was Vvil-

moth Vv aiion to w nich upion was

boi'n one daugUter, ,suc dying. Tne

second wile was duiia I'uiton, to

which union wati bom one son Sam-
uel Walton, now of l>anviiie, Va. Tue

third wile was Aiiram ^Udridge, of

Danville, Va., who followed him to

his quiet resting place to mourn her

loss.

He was buried at Old Mt. Ai-arat

church in Pitts. Co., Va., close to Dan-

ville, Va., where he served his breth-

ren faithfully, and by the gace of

God kept the tlock together for 40

years. His request was to be buried

with his brethren.

In his last days a cancer of the face

and neck took his natural enjoyment
from him, and finally his life, but not

his spiritual love and heavenly life.

His funeral was preached by the

unw^orthy writer on the 17th day of

Oct. 1915, to a large concourse of

people, friends and relatives and then

laid away quietly to rest until Jesus

comes the second time, and raises his

vile body and fashions it like unto
His glorious body and then go home
where changes never come, to Iiv« in

peace forever.

Written by
J. R. WILSON.

Martinsville, Va.

ELDER S. P. TERRY.

Death entered our midst on the

morning of Dee. 21, 1915, and the

spirit of Elder S. P. Terry, the much
beloved pastor of Mt. Lebanon church
—as we believe, was borne to the
realms of eternal bliss.

Hi« troubl* was t growth, ©f some
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character, in tlie stomach and bowels,

ana lor at least a yecir ue iiaU realized

mat Ills ena was near, irie was not
su-icLly conimeu lo nis bed but aouul
tliree weeKs, auring wnien time ui:

sunerings were intense, yet he uore ii

all witn cnristian patience and. perieel

reconcUiation.

brotner ierry had reached a lew
years over his tliree score ana ten. xno

man could have loliowed tne patli of

rectituae more accurately than he;

sure were his steps oraered by Uod, as

the scriptures trutniully declare:

"It is not 111 man that waiketh to di-

rect his steps." He has lelt upon the

annals of 'iime' a record of Honesty
and integrity, and was stable in ail

his ways. No pastor was ever nearer

and dearer to his flock j which he left

in a bundle of love. How can we
ever forget his hearty hand-shakes

and aftectionate smile of brotherly

recognition? He failed to be with us

but two meetings before his death;

several times did he attend when he

was really too feeble ; but his siri,cere

desire to perform his duty to his

flock, strengthened him to go."

How beautiful are the feet of them
that preach the gospel of peace, and
bring glad tidings of good things.

Truly did he preach peace. He glor-

ied in the theme of the resurrection,

Qor did he often preach without

dwelling upon it in his closing re-

marks. Brother Terry was a faithful

and devoted husband and father, also

a good neighbor; words are inade-

quate to express how much he will be

missed. He "labored with his own
hands," like Paul, that he might not

be a burden to his brethren, and left

a bountiful supply of worldly earn-

ings for his loved ones.

He leaves a devoted widow, two
daughters and three sons.

Brother Terry had been a constant

visitor in our home for many years,

and each one of us was always glad
Lo liave him come. We can but re-

view tlie past with pleasure m our as-

sociations with him ; ins was an order-

ly walk and a Godly conversation. We
teel that his place can never be tilled,

tior wiil we ever tind a pastor more
faithful in the performance of his

duties. All who knew him will be

glad to read the last hymn that he
sang with us at Mt. Lebanon, No. 637,

in Lloyd's selections.

May the God of all grace bless his

widow and much beloved children,

and lead them in the way of all truth,

is the sincere desire of one who has

known and honored him through all

her life.

LIZZIE HOLDEN GAKRARD.

ROY ALBERT MOORE.

Was a son of Mary Elizabeth and
John Duncan Moore and was bom on
Oct. 2nd, 1900. He was an invalid all

his days. His mother and father died

when he was a little boy and he went

to live with his uncle R. B. Wiggins.

Roy was bright, though his health

was bad even when he was a baby.

We think he had consumption before

he was five years old. He never mjur-

mured or complained though he suf-

fered a great deal.

I feel that he was made to resign to

the will of the Lord. Several days

before he died he told his sister he

could see pretty things with wings

every time he closed his eyes. He said

he thought they were angels. He said

the Lord told him he could not get

well and on Saturday night before he

died he had me to send for elder F.

H. B. Pridgen. to preach to him. He
said the Lord had made him feel that

he Avas a sinner, and tell Elder Prid-

gen that he wanted to join the church.

He was received at Upper Town
Creek church, but was not baptized.
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He died Oct. 6th, 1915. Just before

he tiled tue iamiiy was caiied lo liis

bedKide and tuey heard lue sweetest

mu&ic tney ever lieard m liieir lives.

They say words can not explain how

sweet it waa.

His funeral was preached by Elder

Pridgen and he was buried in the

family burying ground.

J. J. THORNE.
Elm City, N. C.

DANIEL W. BASHAM.

Death the never failing destroyer,

thrust his keen sickle into the home

of Mrs. Marie Basham on March 23,

1915, claiming as his own her devoted

husband Daniel W. Basham. He was

bom August 23rd, 1834, in Franklin

County, Va., where he lived until

1906, when owing to physical infirm-

ities, he retired from his vocation in

life and moved to Vinton, Ve., where

he resided until his demise. He was

the son of Elijah and Nancy Turner

Basham. He was married April 26,

1859 to Miss Nancy IMcGeorge, with

whom he lived until death called her

hence November 15. 1880. His second

wife who was Miss Marie F. Wright,

and to whom he was married Septem-

ber 15, 1881, survives him and in his

death she sustains an irreparable loss.

He answered the call to arms in

1861. enlisting with Company D. Sec-

ond Virginia Cavalry, and served his

country valiantly for nearly 4 years,

receiving only two slight wounds dur-

ing the entire service.

Brother Basham was stricken with

pneumonia some ten davs prior to his

denarture.which became complicated

with other troubles, and it wns ap-

parent almost from the beginning

that he could not recover.

A kind and most aflTectionate wife,

a most eflFicient physician and mnny

friend* administered most tenderly

unto his sufferingjs, but they could

not stay the hand of death, for the

time had come tor the silver cord to

be loosed, the golden bowl broken,

and for his dust to return to the earth

as it was. For forty years he was an

unassuming and devoted member of

the Primitive Baptist church, having

been baptized by Eider P. M. Wright,

and served as an elficient deacon.

Brother Basham was a prompt, regu-

lar attendant at cliurch meetings un-

til the infirmities of age made it im-

jiossible for him to attend as often as

he wished. While a man of few words
he was immovable in tlie doctrine of

salvation by grce, and in his abiding

trust in the goodness and power of an

incomprehensible God. Never a jar

of discord, or w^ound that needed

healing came to the brethren through

a word spoken, or a deed done by this

brother. A lover of peace and harm-

ony, his long life of christian walk
and conversation attested the truth.

"How good and how pleasant for

brethren to dwell together in unity."

As a shock of corn fully ripe, our

brother has been gathered by the

great Reaper of all that is mortal, but

we believe confidently that the spirit

that raised Christ from the dead had
long dwelt in him, and in the great

dav when "all that are in their graves

shall come forth," he will be raised

incorm7-)tiblp. and vnYi dwell ever-

more in the home of the redeemed
where there is no sorrow, no sickness

and no death.

His* remains wpre carried to Bas-

ham chnreh. where Elder S. O. Ply-

bon offieiatod at the fnneral. the in-

tormont takinf nlace in the family

buryinf fyrnnnd thpre.

ANNTE CRAVES TOT\TPKINS.

DEACON W. P. REYNOT)DS.
By rennest of his widow and for

the comfort of his family, we will try
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iu our weakuess to write an obituary

notice of our deceased brother Deac-

on "VV. F. Reynolds, the soi of Eider

Wm. Reynolds and wife who were no

well and favorably known in the

Eastern part of JSiorth Carolina.

J3ro. Reynolds was born of English

parentage (his father having immi-

grated to America when a boy) June

15th, 1847. He grew to manhood and

married Miss Sarah E. Twidy, Nov-

ember 9th, 1871. To this union there

were born nine children.

His wife died June 1st, 1892. He
remaiued a widower nearly two years,

then married ]\liss Minnie Alexander,

January 21:th, 1894. Two sons were

the fruit of this union.

Bro. Reynolds joined the church 9t

Bethlehem, Tyrell County, N. C, June
1892. Shortly afterwards the church

feeling he possessed the qualifications

had him ordained to the office of dea-

con, which office he filled to the entire

satisfaction of the church and the

glory of God. He was quiet, unas-

suming, a lover of peace and good

men, an affectionate husband, an in-

dulgent father and a good neighbor,

truthful and honorable in all his deal-

ings wdth his fellowmen. He has left

behind him the savor of a good name.

He peacefully fell asleep May 1st,

1914, and it can be said of a truth, a

good man has gone to his reward and
that he is resting from his labors and
that in the resurrection his body will

be fashioned and made like the glor-

ious body of Jesus.

We extend our sympathy to Sister

Reynolds who in her affliction feels

her loss most keenly. May the dear

Lord by his grace sustain her and
make her to realize Pie is too wise to

err and too good to be unkind and re-

concile her together with the family

and church to His holy will.

Affectionately his pastor,

E. E. LUNDY.

lime Against Tuberculosis
In the May 25, 191:!, issue of the Journal of

the American Medical Association appeared
this sUtement concerning calcium (lime) medi-
cation in the treatment of tuberculosis;
"Under the systematic, continued and persis-

tent regime of calcium assimilation, Van Oeiaon
has seen a number of his putients Improve. •

The sputum clears up of tubercle baciill, which
finally disappear, end the patients are dis-
charged with healed puimonary tuberculosis."

Ethical journals seldom speak so positively
about a remedial agent, yet this testimony
coincides with that from many consumotivea
who have secured like results through the use
of Eckman's Alterative.
Since calcium is a constituent of this remedy,

its healing power may be due to the way this
element is so combined with other valuable in-
gredients as to be easily assimilated.
Eclcman's Alterative contains no opiates, nar-

cotics or habit-forming drugs, soi t is safe to try.

Price $1 and $2 per bottle. Sold by leading drug-
gists or sent direct from the Laboratory. We
would like to send you a booklet containing iu-

formation of value and references.

ECKIVIAN LABORATORY,
23 N. Seventh St. PhUadelphia.

Dear Brother (rold:—Please say in

the Landniark tliat the 171st session

of the Conteiituea I'liion is appointed

to be held with tlie church at the

^leadow, Greene County, N. C, on

Saturday and fjth Sunday in January
1916. Elder T. B. Lancaster was ap-

pointed to preach the introductory

sermon and Elder Jno. W. Gardner,

his alternate.

Messengers and visitors will be met
Saturday morning at Walstonburg.

L. J. H. I\IEWBORN,

Union Clerk.

Cancer Cured at the KeHam Hospital.

Tha record of tha Kel am Hospital

is wlth'ut parallel In hiatory, haring

cu-ed T'ithout tha uce of tha Knife,

Acids, X-Ray or R.idium, over ninety

par cent, of the many hundreds of

suiferera from Cancer which It has

treated during the past eighteen

years. We want every man and wom-

an In tiie United States to know what

we are doing. KELLAM HOSPITALs

1617 W. Main St.. Richmond. Va.

WHte for llteratura.

Subscribe to The Landmark.
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R«ct(>« f»r Cray Hair

To half pint ot water add 1 oz. Bay Rum,

a small b«x of Barbo Compound, and 1-4 oa.

o< «lrc«rine. Apply to the hair twlo« a

week aiHM it becoiaea the deaired ahad«.

Amy drugclst eaa put tlua tip or you c«a

Mix it at koB« at T err little cost. Full dl-

recttoms for aaatoiag aad use come tn e*ck

hex af Bjirbe Cempeuad. It will sraAiAlly

darkea streaked, fi'u«Ml ertLj hair, aad re-

oBOTOd dandruif. it is exeellent tor fallia<

hair and will make harsk hair soft and s^ee-

sy. It will HOt color the scalp, is aot sticky

or greasy, and does nat rub sIT.

Skewarkey I'uioii.

Friday, s'aturday and otli

in Jaimaiy at Falls of Tai-

address
and a 2 -cent stamp
-wiil bring to you this

handsome calendar.

This charming girl

was painted espe-
have had the picture

exquisitely reproduced in 16 colors.

If you would like to read some interesting
facts, asfe for The Romance of Coca-Cola

THE COCA-COLA CO. ATLANTA. GA

The 1 ssioi. (,f llu' White Oak
Vn'um is iippointcd to l)c licld witii

th<> churcli at Ntnvi,ort. Carteret Co.,

N. ('.. oil Saturday and oth Huiiday

in Jan.

All lovers of truth invited to attend.

ELDER I. JONES,
Moderatoi'.

R. W. CrURGANUS, Clerk.

The next session of the Smithtield

Fnion will be held with the church at

Kaleigh, Wake County, N. C, on Sat-

urday and fifth Sirnday in January,
1!)16".

Bro. (J. T. Powell is appointed to

preaeh the introductory sermon, fol-

lowed by Elder L. H. Stephenson, his

alternate.

P>rethren, sisters, friends, and espec-

ially ministers are cordially invited to

attend.
^. j

Yours in hope,

J. A. BATTEN,
Unien Clerk.

PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLE

Hood'.? Sarsaparilla reiftOTes

scrofula ^ore.s, boils and other erup-

tions, because it drives out of the

blood the humors that cause them.

Eruptions cannot be successfully

treated with external applications,

because these cannot purify the

blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes rich,

red blood, perfects the digestion,

and builds up the whole system. In-

sist oa having Hood's. Get it low.

The p]a stern Union will meet with
the (luireli at Tin(-y Oak, Hyde Co.,

(Muiniieneinjr on Friday before the 5th

Sunday in January, 1916, and contin-

nein^' three days. All lovers of the

truth are invited to attend, especially

ministers.

A. W. AMBROSE.

SIGN YOUR NAME HERB.
If you suffer with any chronic dis-

ease that does not seem to be bene-

fited by drugs, such as dyspepsia, in-

digestion, sich headache, neuralgia,

rheumjatism, gall stones, liver or kid-

ney diseases, or any other chronic ail-

ment involving impure blood, you are

cordially invited to accept the liberal

offer made below. It is a grave mis-
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take to assume that your case is in-

curable simply because remedies pre-

pared by iiumau skill have not seem-

ed to beneht you. Put your faith in

nature, accept this otter and you will

never have cause to regret it.

I believe this is the most wonderful

Mineral Spring that has ever been

discovered, for its waters have either

restored or benefited nearly everyone

who has accepted my otter. Match
your faith in this Spring against my
pocketbook and if the water does not

relieve your case I will make no

charge for it. Clip this notice, sign

your name, enclose the amount and

let this wonderful water begin its

healing work in you as it has in thou-

sands of others.
;

Shivar Springs,

Box 55A, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen

:

I accept your guarantee offer and

enclose herewith two dollars for ten

gallons of Shivar Mineral Water. I

agree to give it a fair trial, in accord-

ance with instructions contained in

booklet you will send, and if it fails to

benefit my case you agree to refund

the price In full upon receipt of the

two empty demijohns which I agree to

return promptly.

Nome

Addresi

Shippiufe Point

Cabbage Hants:—We have 53 acres

of fine frost-p -oof cabbage plants, and
before placing your order, write for

our illustrated catalogue, which gives

a full description of all our plants,

and tells how to grow them. Pied-

moat Plant Co., Albany, Ga., and
Greenville, S. C.

Let thy thoughts all be for good.

P. D. G.

The Black Creek Union will meet
wiih tlie cuurcn at (Jross Koads,
Jonnston Uounty, iN. C, baiurday and
5th Sunday m January, lyib.

Elder J. C. Hooks was chosen to

preach the introductory sermon.
Visitors will be met at Princeton,

N. C, J^riday evening and Saturda/
morning.

R. H. BOSWELL,
Union Cierk.

Easy Breathing a Luxury.
To persons aniicted witn caiarrh or

severe head coids ihe diiliculiy of

breatiiing is a great burden.

'iiie ueiecLive aeiauou ol the blood,

thi-OLiglL lack oi contact between tne

air uiuaied and the mucous membrane
01: tne iungs, proauces lieudacUes, de-

pression auU lower lieaitu conditions,

because the blood is not properly pui'i-

fied.

Under such conditions Mentholatum
should be applied wimin the nostrils.

Its aromatic oils penetrate to the

membranes and tickle them to greater

activity.

The secretions become more active,

loosening the coagulations which cover

the membranes, encouraging the clear-

ing of the air passages.

Then comes the good fresh air in

satisfying volume, direct to the mem-
branes, purifying the blood.

Mentholatum is antiseptic and ger-

micidal, encouraging the restoration

of inflamed parts, and has proven very

useful as well in relieving croup, sore

throat and chapped skin.

A scorner seeketh wisdom, and find-

eth it not: but knowledge is easy mi-
te kiM tkat ntt4Ur«taAA«tIr.
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The next session of the Mill Branch
Union is to be held with the church at

Simpson Creek.

Purely Vegetable—Not Narcotic
used for

teethinfj children. Soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, dispels wind colic and
is the best known remedy for infantile diarrhoea.
Makes baby's teething safe. Insist on "Mrs. Wins-
Iftw'g Soothing Syrnp" and accept no sobstitut*.
Twenty-fivo cents at eood drugeists.

ELDERS W ^ CRAFT

AND R. E. A&AMS

Four Oaks—Saturdar aai frab 8ua-

day in Jxxmut.

Oak Fcrroff,—Moadar.

Beths&ida—Tueadaf.

Beasoa—WadAMdaf.
Clement—Taursdar.

rellovftbi»—* ridajr.

Mlddla Cr««k—Saturdar and second

Saadikr.

WilUow 8»rte«—Meadar.

Raleifk r«*ada7.

Angler—Wadaeadar.

Coats—Thursday.

Dunn—rridar.

B«alah—Saturdar and third Suadajr.

4td aad 2tw dM. 21

ELDER A. D. JOHNSON

Clement—Sat. and 2nd Sunday in

Jon.

t our Oaks—Sunday evening at 4

0 'clock.

Corinth—I\l onday

.

O.ak Foreat—Tuesday.

Hickory Grove—Wednesday.
Reedy Prong—Thursday.

Seven Mile—Friday.

Harnett—Saturday.

Mingo—3rd Sunday.

FOR INFORMATION.

For information and for r«f«raiM

w would be pleased to hare a lOmto
9f every Primitive Baptist AssoeiatiM

in America and will thank the Clvka
of the various Associations to fonrwi
one to me at their earlieirt poMiU*
eeovenieaee.

P. D. •.

Wilsen, N. O.

WHEN YOUREYESMEED OARE

TRY
MURIME EYE REMEDtf J-VJM

f

^^ti

ar*A )n dncceBiifuI Phyelctane' Pmrtlcefor * ' i """ '

and frJld by DrnfrgiKts nt Kic and BOc Per

MOORE'S MlisERAL SPRINGS.

If you have not paid your sub-

scriptieii. nead it in mew.

Last summer my health became

Tery poor. 1 v?ent to Moore's Miner-
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al Springs, m Stokes County, N. C,
remaming there libout 12 days, 1 re-

turned lioine well.

Tills water acts on the blood, the

skin, the bowels, kidneys, stomach,
catarrh, &c.

1 gladly recommend this water to

the sick. Hotel open winter and sum-
mer. Watei chipped from Rural Hall,

N. C, at $1.50 per case of 12 half gal-

lons and cases to be returned in 30
days. P. D. G.

SEND US YOUlt WORK.

We print your Minutes, Book aad
Job Work at short notice and with
neatness and despatch.

t. D. HOLD PUB. (JO.,

Elders A. L. Moore and J. P. Via.

Bullalo—Jan. 1 and 2, lyliJ.

Spray—3rd at night.

Macedonia—4th.

Reidsville 4th at night.

Wolf Island—5th.
'

New Hope—6th.

Pleasant Grove—7th.

Arbor—8th and 9th.

Gilliams—10.
^

Burlington—10 at night.

Harmon>i—11th.

Wheelers—12th.
"

Flat River—13th.
Hekna—14th.

Camp Creek—15th.
Tar River—16th.
Surl—17th.
Roxboro—18th.

Stories Creek—19th.
Ebenezer—20th.
Oak Grove—21st.

Pleasant Grove—22nd.

Linden Fork—23rd. t

j

Dan River—24th. ^.

Conveyance needed.

75 Copies Left.

If you want a History of The Bap-

tist Ministers, order soon. Nearly sold

out. Jr'rice !j>k!.UU.

As long as tliey last we will send

this Misiory togetlier with Teodosia

Ernest, and Ten Days In Search Of
The Ciiurch, at the special price of

$2.75.

Books highly endorsed by Primitive

Baptists every where. Order now
from editor of this paper, or from

R. H. PiTTMAN,
Luray, Va.

1 am in need of money with which to

pay expenses of the Landmark.
Please send me some, if not all, of

what is due to the Landmark, and help

me to carry on the business, and aid

me in its publication.

P. D. GOLD.

"Now the God of peace that

brought our Lord Jesus that great

Shepherd of the sheep through the

blood of the everlasting covenant,

make you perfect in every good work
to do his will working in you that

which is well pleasing in His sight,

through Jesus Christ; to whom be

glory for ever and ever. Amen."

"FIFTY YEARS AMONG THE BAP-
TISTS.

Dear Brother Gold:

—

Please allow me to say in the Land-

mark that I have a few copies of Bene-

dicts "Fifty Years Among the Bap-

tists," that 1 will mail (postage paid)

to any point in the U. S. for only $1.

per copy. Every one knows what this

book is worth to every student of Bap-

tist history.

Mail all orders to,

A. H. RODEN,
Glen Rose, Texas.

Subscribe to The Landmark.
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ELDERS W. R. CRAB^T AND J. W.
WYATT.

Beaulah^—Sat. and 3rd Sunday in

Jan.

Scotts—Monday.
AVilson—Tuesday.

Elm City—Wednesday.
Upper Town Creek—Thursday.

Mill Branch—Friday.

NashvilL—Sat. and 4th Sunday.
Peach Tree—iMonday.

Sandy Grove—Tuesday.

Sappony—Wednesday and Thurs-

day.

Thence to Falls of Tar River (Union

Meeting.)

Tarboro—Monday.
Conetoe-—Tuesday.

Cross Roads—Wednesday.
Briery Swampi—Thursday.

Flat Swamp—^Friday.

Robersonville—Sat, and 1st Sunday
in February.

Bear Grass—Monday.
Great Swamp—Tuesday.

Washington—Wednesday.
Morattock—Thursday.

Jamesville—Friday. '

Skewarkey—Sat. and 2nd Sunday.
Spring Green—Monday.
Hamilton—Tuesday.

Conoho—Wednesday.
Hobgood—Thursday.
Deep Creek—Friday.

Kehukee—Sat. and 3rd Sunday.

Williams—Monday.
Whitakers—Tuesday.

Owr Advertising Departmant is Je

Charge of

Jacobs & C0.5 Cisiaton, S. C,
SOLICITING OFFICES:

New York—118 E 28th St E. L. Gould
Chlcago-^20 Advcrtisinjr lildg...W. B. I'orcher
Detroit—Hotel Tullcr C. L. WiDD
St. Louis—1500 Central Natl. Bank Bldg..

M. E. GammOD
Nashville— ir,l 8tli Ave. N J. M. Riddle, Jr.

Atlauta—Wesley Mejiiorial Bide. .J. B. Keoiit;li

Astieville, N. €.— IJl S. Main Ht G. H. Ligon
Pblladelphla—1421 Arch St A. O'Daniel
Richmond, Va.—Murphy Hotel. ._J. W. Ligon

FLISHA M. AND SARA A. HERN-
DON.

It is with a sad and burdened heart
that I attempt to chronicle the death
and a portion of the lives of my dear
father and mother, who both died

last year, their deaths being only
seaen months apart.

Mother died March 19, 1914, and
father Oct. ]9, following.

Prepious to her marriage mother
was Sara A. Ivey, daughter of the

late W. S. Ivey, deceased, of this

county. She was born Nov. 20, 1843.

married Jan. 28, 1868, and united

with the church at Mt. Paron the first

Saturday in June, 1887, and was bap-

tized on Sunday by Elder M. F. Hurs:,

her. dearly beloved pastor, one of the

ablest ministers I have ever known.
She remained a consistent member,

eyery ready to attend her meetings
and entertain her pastor.

She was firm in the "faith once de-

livered to the saints," and ever ready

to give a reason for her hope.

Although afflicted for the last four-

teen years of her life with the dread-

ful disease Diabetes, at times confined

to her bed for awhile, unable to go to

church, she was ever faithful and
went when it was possible for her to

go. Many times she went when she

was some better though not really

able.

The last six months she was con-

fined to her home and bed. She re-

alized that her strength was failing

fast, yet she bore her afflictions with

fortitude and patience, often saying

that God's purpose would be done,

th.it she was in his hands.

She loved her children and grand-

children, and her good husband, more
than Avords could express, and yet

she did express a willingness to go as

not only a relief from bodily suffer-

ings, but as a fruition of her hope

eternal.
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ijn ker lasi di^ys on earth she re-

marked to me, "If I am saved it is

by the grace of God, for nothing good
I have done, for my arms are too

short, and my strength too weak."
She lived and died an Old Baptist,

and by her fruits here she was known
and much beloved.

She blessed us and thanked us so

many times for our service to her, yet

I told her I was doing no more than

my duty, and was perfectly willing,

and would have done more for her if

I could. She was so grateful to all of

us who attended her bedside. Her
life ha.s been a benediction and her

death one of triumphant faith in the

Lord M^ho giveth and taketh away.

Father Herndon was born Aug. 11,

1874, and reared in this eoxmty, being

a son of F. M. Herndon. He never

united with the church, but he mani-

fested by an orderly walk and bodly

conversation that he was a partaker

of the faith by which the Lord's peo-

ple are saved.

He loved the Primitive Baptists. He
attended their meetings, carrying his

w-ife whenever she could go, and fail-

ed not in doing a great part tov/ard

the upkeep of the church, and sup-

port of the ministers and brethren.

His doors were always open to the

brethren, and many feasted of heav-

enly things while there with him and

his good wife and family.

After losing his dear companion he

was heart-broken, but tried to be sub-

missive as much as he could to the

Lord's will. He asked me aud my
family to remain with him for awhile,

at least the remfinder of the year,

which we did, and the latter part, of

(September he Fieized with a fntal

illness, his heart being much involved.

He suffered greativ at timp«^. but

when we thought him much br-tter he

passed away so ouickly that his death

was a great shock to us.

During his sickness he was humole
and. fciUDUuisKivej oiien Baymg, "Tus
Lord s will be done."
He expressed iias desire to get well,

yet he said,
'

' 1 ieel it will be ail right
with me It I do not. 1 jujst want to b«
submissive. '

'

A precious soul he wai and how
closely we feel to hope that our loss is

their eternal gain.

Appropriate funeral services were
conducted by Elders R. L. Cook and
J. F. Almond, for both our dear
father and motlier at the Baptist
church on the days of interment in

the city cemetei-y beside their two
children who died in infancy.

Two sons H. H. and E. S. Herndon,
with their wives and seven grand-
children are left to mourn the loss of

these precious ones.

May we all ever remember their

lovely examples, revere their sacred

memories.

May the Lord bless and help us to

so live that when we are old we can
say as Paul that we have fought a

good fight, and have kept the faith.

A daughter-in-law,

MRS. E. S. HERNDON.

Every wise Avoman buildeth her

house: but the foolish plucketh it

down with her hands.

He that walketh in his uprightness

fearcth the Lord: but he that is per-

verse in his ways despiseth him.

In the mouth of the foolish is a rod

of pride : but the lips of the wise shall

preserve them.

Where no oxen are, the crib is clean;

but much increase is by the strength

of the ox.

A faithful witness will not lie: but

a false witness will utter lies.
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BIOEMS GET

KIDNEYTROUBLE

Take Salts at First Sign of Bladder

Irritation or Backache,

The American men and women
must guard constantly against Kidney

trouble, because we eat too much and

all our food is rich. Our blood is

filled with uric acid which the kidneys

strive to filter out, they weaken from

overwork, become sluggish; the elim-

inative tissues clog and the result is

kidney trouble, bladder weakness and

a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps

of lead
;
your back hurts or the urine

is cloudy, full of sediment or you are

oblijred to seek relief two or three

times during the night; if you suffer

with sick headache or dizzy, nervous

spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu-

matism when the weather is bad. get

from your pharmacist about four

ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-

. spoonful in a glass of water before

breakfast for a few days and your
kidnpys will then act fine. This fa-

mous- salts is made from the acid of

grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for genera-

tions to flush and stimulate clogged
kidneys; to neutralize the acids in the

urine so it no longer is a source of

irritation, thus ending bladder dis-

orders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent

lithia-water beverage, and belongs in

every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
tiushing any time.

UNION NOTICE.
The next session of the Smithfield

Union will be held with the church at

Raleigh, Wake County, N. C, on Sat-

urday and lifth Sunday in January,

1916.

Bro. G. T. Powell is appointed t«

preach the introductory sermon, fol-

lowed by Elder L. H. Stephenson, his

alternate. •

Brethren, sisters, friends, and espec-

ially ministers are cordially invited ta

attend.

Tours in hope,

J. A. BATTEN,
Union -Clerk.

Recipe fcr Gray Mair

To baJf piat of water add 1 oz. Baj Rum,

a small box of Bftrbo Compound, and 1-4 o«.

of glycerine. Apply to the hair thrice a

week until It becoiaeB the desired shade.

Amy druffi^st can put this up or you caa

mix it at koiae at rary little cost. Full 4^

reotioas for Mileteg aad um oom« in each

box «f Barba Ceispciuad. R will gradually

daiacM strea&ed, ta<ded cray balr, aad re-

Biorea das&wfiL ft la exeaU^t for falliag

hair and will Make hazak h&ir soft aad glos-

»y. It will aot color the scalp, is not sticky

or greaey, and does aol rah ofl.

Subscribe to The Landmark.
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DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHEISI.

EXPERIENCE-

Dear Cousin EUa:

As you asked me to write my ex-

perience for publication 1 will now
attempt to write what I believe to be

the dealings of the Lord with me.
" As far back as I can remember I

have had serious thoughts of death

and often wondered what would be-

come of me if I should die- It seem-

ed that I realized then that I must

surely die sometime, and that those

who were saved were predestinated

unto eternal life from the foundation

of the woM. I suffered much trouble

and anxiety, wondering if I was one

of that number.

I was about ten years old when my
first trouble began. I dreamed that

I was in torment. AVhen I awoke
these words were on my mind, "I

know I'm guilty, know I'm vile, and

shall forever be."

It was then T realied my true con-

dition in the sight of God. I could

see and feel what a miserable sinner

I was- But being young T soon began

to go out in gay company- The con-

demnation of my conduct would wear
off, but would return- T wou'd go to

parties and try to have as good a

time as the others Kcemod to have.

I was in this troj^ble for about fivo

years and it seenu'd it got Avorse in-

stead of better. Sometimes T would

resolve to do better but satan would

overcome me*

When I was about fifteen years old

I had a wonderful dream- I dreamed
that I was awakened by the sounding

of a trumpet, which made the whole

earth tremble. When I first awoke
all was in darkness and I was sore

afraid. But just then a very bright

light flashed up in the east, Uke the

sun only many times brighter. I look-

ed to see what the light could be and

behold ! it was Jesus. He had on a

purple robe and a crown like unto the

sun. It seemed that I could feel and
say "Jesus is the light of the world."

As I behead him I began rising in th.3

air, which was filled with this song,

"When the Trumpet of the Lord shall

sound, and time shall be no more,

And the morning breaks etema^ light

and fair

And the saved of earth shall gather

over on the other shore,

When the roll is called up yonder I'll

be there."

It seemed that it was being sung

and played, but I could not see where
it came from. It was the sweetcvSt

music T ever heard- I was so happy-

I felt like T was being carried to

heaven on flowery beds of ease- If I

cou'd feel as confident and have the

blessed sweet assurance all the time,

ns T had then, I would not doubt as

T do. I continued in this state of re-

joicing for some time but soon satan

came tempting me, saying: "It's only

a dream." So I continued to seek

after the things of this world for
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about three years- On Tuesday night

before the first Sunday in June, 1914,

it seemed I was cast down into the

very depths of hell- It was the most
miserable night I ever spent. The
great burden of sin came upon me so

forcibly that I was cast down to the

utterm;bst part of torment. I felt that

my time had come to die.

I did not feel flt to live and surely

not fit to die. I could not sleep so I

got up and walked the floor and tried

to beg God for mercy. The very

breathing of my soul -was "Lord have
mercy on me a sinner." It seemed
that PharOah and all his hosts were
following me and I had gotten down
to the Red Sea of death and there

'w'as no hope for me. I felt that I

would surely die, for I could not tiirn

1>aek on account of the army and the

jtreat mountain of sin was before me-

Th^n T remembered my sweet dreams

^ind that comforted me some-

A strong impression arose in my
heart to take up my cross and follow

Him:, who died that we might have

eternal life- T wanted to go and tell

the dear brethren and sisters what I

felt and had experienced and ask for

a home with them. I felt that the

chiirch of God was the only home a

child df God has on eiarth.

I did not feel worthy of being with

the church, yet it was my whole de-

sire, and I felt it to be very humble
sacred duty- I promised the Lord if

He wou'd spare me until Saturday T

'%ouTd go and tell the brethren all

aljout it- I fell across the bed and
went I to sleep. "WTien T awoke my
troubleR wel-e all gone. Pharoah and
his army were RwaTowed up in the

'ie.i and I waj? led safely over.

T felt like a new creature and if T

Tiad had ten thousand toncnies T could

have praised thp Lord with them all.

On Saturday T went before the old

"primitive Baptists at Roxboro, N. C,

telling a part of what I have written
and was received,. To my delight I

was followed by my dear mother and
we were baptized on the following
day by our dear pastor. Elder J. A-

Ilenidon- That was the happiest day
I ever spent- Everything was joy,

love and peace. I could say truly,

"Peace on earth and good will to-

ward men." But this state of rejoic-

ing did not stay with me- I soon be-

gan to have doubts and fears- My
pathway ever .since has been up and
down, and most of the time in the

valhy with a bright spot now and
then to cheer me. I hope the Lord
is hading me in the paths of right-

eousness, that I know not, only as I

am taught by the ho^y spirit.

I Teel sometimes that I am a miser-

able hypocrite, justly condemned in

the sight of God. If I am deceived
I pi ay God to undeceive me that I

may not deceive others. I am trust-

ing that He will guide and direct me
in all things that I may walk up-

rightly before Him, honoring the

cause which I profess, and looking

unto Jesus the author and finisher of

our faith, in whom we have righteous-

ness, sanctification and redemption
through His precious blood, which
cleanseth fromi all our sins, and ever

give all the praise to God to whom it

belongs.

Your unworthy brother in Christ,

THEO. W,. WHITEPIELD-
Roxboro, N. C-

EXPERIENCE.

Dear Brother Gold:

For some time I have felt impressed

to write you a short sketch of what
I hope was the dealings of the Lord
with me-

When I was about sixteen I went
to bed one night and I don't think
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i' was asleep- I saw a big fire com-

ing to me. My brottier was standing

near and the fii'e took him and left

me. 1 thought it was heU after me,

and could not get it off my mind. I

could not sleep any more that night

and could not be satisfied anywl; ere.
After that night I would go to

church but it didn't seem like it was
the place for me. 1 felt like I wanted
to go .somewhere else but when I gpt

therp 1 was not satisfied- Then it

seemgd like my own people didn't

want me at home. I fe't like I would
die and that hell would be my doom.
All I could say was: "Lord be mer-

ciful to me, a sinner-" My condition

gave me a lot of trouble and it con-

tinued until 1909. It was so bad I

could not keep it from my wife. She
would say to me :

" Willie what is the

matter with you? Ai*e you sick?" I

tried to hide my feelings from her.

T waited to go off by myself- One
day I was in my tobacco field and
tltese words came to me: "A few
more days on earth to spend." How
would I spend them? I wanted to go
to. church and tell the brethren, but
I didn't feel fit to he with th&m,

though 1 loved them. I thought I

would go before the church on the

fir-st, Saturday and my trouble got a

little lighter, but in a few days I

didn't know which church to go to.

Pleasant Hill was near and I loved
them, but my mind was to go to Tar-

boro- T asked the Lord to make it

known to me which church to go to,

and that night I dreamed I was in a
dark pit and could not get out but T

could see a light place and in the

licrht I cou'd see one of the members
of the Tarboro church- I tried to get
to them but could not. Then they be-

gan singing a song and the way was
opened for mo. T went to church on
Saturday bnt did not go before the

church uwtil Snnday. I was received

and baptized that day. I was so

happy that day as 1' came out of the

water I felt, like 1 would never have

^ny more troubles, but 1 find 1 was
wrong. 1 can't live as i want to-

Brother Gold, if 1 co.uld feel as

good as you look to m;e, 1 wou^d. be

happy. When I look at my^self I can

see nothing good in me. It makes me
grieve and get low down, but 1 kno^w

John says in his writing: "We know
we have passed from death untq life

because we love the brethren" I hope

1 am not deceived.

I am a poor writer and can't tell

my experience as I would like to.

Pray for me, an unworthy brother.

W- A. ARMSTRONG.
Rocky Mount, N. C-

SEARCH THE SCRl'BTURES-

Chri.st said, "Search the Scriptures;

for in them ye think ye have eternal

life : and they are they which testify

of Me."
The trouble and dispute is about

the living child. No one who has the

living child wants the dead one. We
are told in the Scriptures that the one

to whom the living child belongs wa*
the one that loved it. Everyone that

heareth my word, and believeth, on
Him that sent hath the living child,

aijd shaU not come into condemnation,
but is passed from death unto life-

The witness is in them, and thia wit'

ness is love for the child. He that

loveth is born of God, not will be
born for loving, but is already born.

There ia nothing the creature does to

obtain eternal life, for this is the gift

of God, and it precedes works.
The creature was conceived in sin,

born under the law, made subject to

vanity, not wilHngly, but by reason of

him who hath subjected the same in

hope, which hope is an anchor to the

Soul both sure and steadfast, and
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will enter into that within the vail,

but the creature could not fulhll the

law, neither could the law disannul

the promise made to Abraham before

the law was given.

There are people who believe and

teach that' the sinner can open the

door of his heart and let Christ, the

living child in, or shut in, thus keep-

ing him out, and be forever lost. From
the Scriptures we learn that everyone

of Adam's race is born in sin, and be-

fore faith is given, they are kept un-

der the law, shut up.

The law is our school-master to

bring us unto Christ, that we might

be justified by faith.

People who are lovers of this world

cannot please God, for they have not

faith, and are not subject to the law

of God, neither indeed can be, be-

cause God hath not put his word, or

law in their inward parts. It is the

spirit that quickeneth ; the fiesh prolit-

eth nothing:

"You hath he quickened who were

dead in trespasses and sins-"

Thus we are m^de to realize our

vile and depraved condition, and to

call on him who is merciful- We
have not a high priest which cannot

be touched with the feeling our in-

firmities.

For what the law could not do, in

that it was weak throught the flesh,

God sending His Own Son in the like-

ness of sinful fish, and for sin, con-

demned sin in the flesh
:

" That the

righteousness of the law might be ful-

filled in us, who walk not after the

flesh, but after the spirit- Reference

is made here to the children of God
who are already born of the spirit,

and are therefore enabled to walk
after the Spirit.

Christ is the Good Shepherd that

laid down His life for the sheep.

He said he prayed not for the world
but for them which' the Father had

given Him. For they are Thine, and
ui Mine art; Tiiine, and Thine aj.-e

x\iiue. And i am glorified in them-

They are liis sheep, and know His
voice, and i'oliow iiim, and to Him the

porter opeiieth, and they go in and
out and find pasture. He said, 1 give

unto them eternal life, and they shall

never perish.

The Lord s people are subjected in

hope and made accepted in the Be-

'o\ed. 'Ihe Lord foreknew His people,

a^id predestinated them unto good
works. He hath saved us, and called

us with an holy calling, not according

to our works, but according to His
Own purpose, and grace, which was
given us in Christ Jesus before the

\s orid began.

By searching the Scriptures we find

there is the old man, and the new
man, the natural man, and the spirit-

ual mjaoi, and one is not a part of the

other. The old, has no healing prop-

erties. The new is health itself. The
new man has the spirit of Christ- He
is the vine and the new man it the

branch-

He is the good Shepherd, the new
man the sheep. He ia the Husband^
the new man, the bride. He lead*

them out of the world, and the porter

openeth unto him and they go into

the sheep-fold or kingdom. Not as

some teach, that he is knocking and
wanting to come in and they will not

let him in. He never tries to do a

thing and fails. He speaks and it is

done- He commands and it stands

fast.

He doeth according to His will in

the army of heaven and among the

inhabitants of the earth: and none
can stay His hand, or say unto Him,
What doest Thou? His word returns

Qot unto Him void, for as the rain

Cometh down, and the snow from
heaven, and returneth not thither, but
bringeth forth and budcth that it may
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give seed to the sower, aud bread to

the eater, so shall my word be that

goeth forth out of my liiouth-

I Avi'l coucludu by giving my feel-

ings in the words of the man of God.

The sorrows of death compassed me
and the Hoods of ungodly men made
me afraid. The sorrows of hell com-

passed me about: the srf&res of death

prevented me. In my distress 1 call-

ed upon the Lord, and cried unto my
God.

1 felt that I had sinned against God
and he was angry with me. It made
this old earth fear and tremble to

think I was cut off, to be lost, with-

out hope and without the God of

mercy to plead my cause to the Pather-

I could only say, Save or I perish-

When I feH that all hope was gone,

the blessed sun of rigtheousness arose

with healing in his wings. That was
joy unspeakable and full of glory-

We should search the Scriptures

for they testify of our liigh priest who
can be touched with a feeling of our
infirmities. Fear not little flock, it is

your Father's good pleasure to give

you the kingdom.
Submitted in love,

I. H- HARRIS.

CO.MI\IUNICATION.

Dear Rrotlior Gold, and to My Dear
Kindred in Zion:

I feel that I want to write part of

my experience which is accordino; to

Job's, if the Lord will be my helper,

hoping that it is not of the flesh, but
of the spirit. Job was a man that

feared God and eschewed evil. I am
a wanderer here below, and what T

am it is hard to know, I am so vile,

ao prone to sin. Job was made to

despise the day that ho was born, so

was I. T folt that it was so sinful.

Dear kindred, T fed tliat I have boon
delievered over in Satan's hands as

Job was. The Lord to^d satan he was
in his hands, but not to take his life.

ID the anguish of soul that I was in-

What i did sufier for two long weeks
no tongue can tell, not a wink did I

sleep- 1 was being purged from dead
works I hope unto the living God.

This Scripture came, Purge me with

hyssop to make you whiter than snow.

Cleans you to bring you forth as gold,

and these words, that I was doing my
sufi'eriug here. Dear kindred, if we
can only do our suffering here all wiU
be well in the end. When I was cast

in the fiery furnace as the three He-
brew children were, I felt the very
flames piercing my soul. I cried in

agony to God, "O Lord remember me."
Surely I felt that he had forsaken me.
This Scripture came, "Killed aU the

day long, as sheep for the slaughter.

How can we that are dead to sin live

any
,
longer therein. We are more

than conquerors through him that

loved us. Death swallowed up in vic-

tory. I was made to realize this Scrip-

ture. It came with force. Now you
can imagine how I felt when one of

Job's miserable comforters stepped in

to comfort me, who was a missionary.

She to^d me I was troubled over
worldy things, and ought not to let

them, trouble me so. O I was right

where I could see .she was blind- I

fold her she was blind- She could not
sec, she dropped her head and blushed
and did not say any more. Every-
thing that Job had was taken from
him, but his last days were his best-

All that I had was taken from me.
I was made to drink the cup of the

wormwood and the gsJl down to the

very dregs, and O how bitter. These
words came that I had been turned
loose to see how far 1' would stray
from the Lord. Thanks be to Him,
His unseen hand was guiding me- He
did not let me stray so far but what
he turned my wandering feet. We
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eauuot help practicing commou sins,

but it seems to one we can help

practicing omission sms. i was templ-

ed to curse, i kept my teeth cienciied

together, felt that my mouth would
iiy open, but 1 did not. i have felt

the hand of the Lord upon me. 1 was
casit so low i knew he was able to

raise me, but was he wil'iiig. This

Scripture came with force,, "O wretch-

ed one that 1 am, who slusU deliver

me from the body of this death.'" lie

showed me what is in my heart, it

is desperately wicked, and all hearts

are fashioned alike.

Everything to practice, but grace

forbids. Just before this 1 was im-

pressed to pray around the fireside- 0
what a cross- I have tried to a?k the

Lord to take this ofl' of me, feeling

that 1 was not the proper one for tliis.

One night I asked for the Bible, m^
eyes fell on the fortieth chapter of

Job- Job humbleth himself before

God. 1 viewed myself standing be-

fore our Savior. There he showed me
it is good for me to be atl'licted. 1

was made to rejoice and glory in them
1 have been atl'licted ever since I was
live years of age, and feel that 1 can

witness with David, It is good to be

afflicted. 1 felt a flow of words from
Jieaven come down in my soul, while

standing there. I felt that I could

almost touch tlic lieui of our Savior's

garment,. Aly lie;id was bowed down,
on raising it 1 viewed my face as

Christ's picture, his long curly hair

touched my shouldei's. After this the

Lord delivered uic over in satan's

hands for the dcsi ru<-1 ion of the liesh,

telling me 1 need not tr\' to .get away,
he had me. It is a fiiiifii! thing to

fall into the hands of the living God
So let us be watching these things,

and tuT-n from every <ii)ji(<arance of

evil as much as lietli wilhcn ns- Ask-

ing the Lord to lead ns. O liow -ood

the Lord is to me ; he is immensely

good in all of his ways.

t can Dut say biess tne Lord 0 my,

soul, all tnat is within me bless nis
lioly name, 'this is a portion of what
i nave experienced several years after

i united with the cliurcii- Of late it

has been on i^y mind to write it, but

i have only hinted at it, the half has

not been told- A long piece of paper
was placed before me the other night,

i said this is for one to write to the

Landmark- Brother Gold, 1 will leave

it to our better judgment.
i'rom one who loves the truth as it

is in Jesus,

MAGGIE A. STATON.

EXPERIENCE-

Dear Brother Gold:

h'or some time 1 have felt a desire

to write you what 1' hope has been the

dealings of the Lord with me. As far

back as 1 can remember 1 have Lad
serious thoughts about death, and
wondered where my soul would go if

1 siiould die.

In 18D9 my trouble grevv^ worse. 1

would look at people and I thought

that everybody was better than 1 was.

1 asked the Lord to have mercy on
poor me, still it seemed my trouble

grew worse.

It w^as made known to me that I

could do nothing to save myself. I

^^as so burdened I didn't know what
to do, and felt like I was going to

die- 1 went to a friend of mine and
told her how I felt, that I knew there

w an nothing 1' could do toward saving

myself. She said .she didn't think

])eople who went to the bad place

tliouglit about themselves that way.
That comforted me some but the

thought kept coming back, that I was
going to die. I felt so alone, felt that

the Lord did not know me-

In 1900 T got sick with fever and
thought my time to die had come- I
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of sinners, as the one and only physic-

ian wlio heals all diseases, as the One
wlio came to seek and to save that

which was lost, the very creature tliat

tlie one in question feels himself or

herself to be. He makes tlu' vesstl

ayaiii another vessel, by imphuiting in

tins same bosom a desire for better

tilings, a longing for holiness and
righteousness, to set tlie attcctioii up-

on tliin-s whicli arc abovr. wliidi do

ii()l perish with Ihe usinu' as did form-

er tilings.

Sucii a one loves to think upon
Jesus and what he iiieaiis to tlieiii. Tile

old tilings they sought often now rise

up as odtensixe oilors fi-om tlie poison-

ous ^vells of sill and r(n'rui)tion and
they long to he i-id of tiiem and to

live \\holly unto (iod the Savior but,

alas, they iiiiist fill the place the Lord

hath designed they should. This Pot-

tei' made the vessel as seemed good to

liim to make it, so we are not our own
Imt arc jjurchased with the price,

even the precious l)lood of Jesus.

What j)ower then hath this vessel

exee|)t to hold, endure, wiiat tiie <;od

of love sees fit to put in it.' And,

again, dear sister, tiiere is no iia|)pe'i

so as to what falls in it, hut eaeli and
every trial and a ffl iet i,,ii was ordain-

ed nf (i,,d f(n- s(nne go(,,| pur])ose in

<-leansiiig i)urifying and separating

the child of heaven from the evil of

tins sinful world and to prepare suei'.

a one to love holiness, forgetting ihe

things Avhich are seen and l)y fa'tli

looking beyond to things not seen,

elernally in the heavens, which (iod

hath i)re])ared for them who love Ids

appearing.

Now, Sister Rowe, 1 have not at-

tempted to answer your good letter as

1 thouglit to do wlien I set out but my
mind ran into this channel and T had
to write what was p:iven me- If it is

the pleasure of the Lord may He
caus« it to stir up your mind with

Si

comfort and joy which passeth knowl-

edge. And if iie does it will be a case

of His making again tiiis eartiien ves-

sel and filling it witii sucii material

as seemed good to Him to put in it-

1 am s(,iT\ not to have been able

to visit the south this August hut iiope

It vill he ditteiviit next time-

l-i-om one wiio \-rr\s undeserving of

the least of (iod's meieies, and who
\\(Hild like' to lie remcmbereil by you
wlieii you iiave a mind to write,

in love,

K,. LHSTHU DODSOX-

UOM.MrXlCATlOX.
Elder r. D. Gold,

Wilson, N. C-,

Dear Sir:

1 notice in i-eading The Landmark
that you are kind enough to give your

views on certain piu'tions of the Sci'ip-

ture wlieii recpiested to do so; and I

consider them Ixdh Scriptural and in-

structive. I desire to know how you
liarmonize Luke 20 ;:j<S witii Komans
14 A).

Please answer througii Tlie Land-

mai'k, and oblige,

A FRIEND.
"For iie is not a God of the dead,

but of thi' living: for all live unto

ilim." Luke 2i)::i8-

•Lor to this end Christ both died,

and rose, and ivvived, that He might
be Lord both .,f the drad aud living,"

Komans ll:!l.

The aho\(' are the Scriptures "A
i''rh-iid

"
iT(piesls m\- view^ of.

The cluldreu of this world marry
and are given in marriage .Marriagx^

is (U-dained ,d' (iod and is li(nioral)le

in all, and the bed und.-liled. Abra-
ham, Isaac and Jacoli ^y^•v^' all mar-
ried while in this wcn-ld, or (diildren

of this Avoi-ld. Keep in mind tlie dis-

tinction lietween (diildren of this

world and those lliat sliail be acccuint-

ed worthy to ol)faiu tliat world aud
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tliti resurrectiou from the dead, i'or

tUuse tliat are accuuuled wurtliy lo

uULaiii Uiat world aud Llie resiurree-

liou iroiii the dead, neitlier marry, uur

are gi\eu m marriaye, uor ean tkey

die any more, ior tiiey are equal UJito

Uie augeLs, aud are the ehiidreu of

Uod, buiuy tlie chiidrcu of the resur-

reetiou-

Jesus shows that one must die be-

fore he can be raised irom I he dead,

or tliat iiuue but llie ch-ad are raised

from the dead, neither ean tliuse raised

<fie an\' more- Tliey are tlie eluidreu

of the J'esurrertioii autl eaniiot die

any more, lur (<od is not tlie God of

tlie (h'ad but of the living.

The Lord's portion is Jacob whom
lie found in a desert land. God Avho

is rich in mercy, with the great love

wherewitii he loved us even when v/e

were cU'ad m sins, as Jacob the sup-

planter was, but tlie Lord loved Jacob

before .larob knew the JjortI, and he

led .incob aliout and mslructed him,

and gave liim a iie\\ uiime. Ife sent

a word into .lacol) and it lighted upon
Israel, against A\liom there is no en-

chantment, ami in whom the l^ord God
beliolds no iniquity- Lor blessetl is the

man unto Aviiom the Lord will not im-

pute sins, blessed is the man whose

ini(|iHties are forgiven.

Now Jesus died and I'ose again and

revived that he might be hord both of

tile dead and living. Lor tiie Son of

man is come to seelv and to save that

which was lost. So tiiat the wisrlom

of God in harmony \vith his inlinite

character ju'ovides tli;i1 his l)anislied

lie not expelled IVeni llilll. L.V the

blood of the \ew Tcs1;ililellt God is

inaniL'sted as jici mid tie' .iiisiilied of

the ungodly tliat lM-lif\-rs in -lesus- So

that -lesus' hiiih liroii-ht to light the

mystery hid in agi-s p.-ist, ('lirist in

you the hope (,f -ioiy. that he might

ho the h.M'.l bolil of Ihe dead aiid the

living.

The hour is coming and uow is

when tile dead shali hear ihe voice of

tile Son oi L(od, and they that hear

shall live, and they ail live unto God.

Lesides tins Jesus is appointed the

judge of the quick and tlie dead. The
unjust shall come forlii out of their

graves uiilo tlie resurrection of dam-
nation. See Joliii dth chapter. The
blessing is upon all that call on the

name of tlie i^orel Jesus, for in aud
througli him is reconciliation unto God.'

Jesus must reign until all enemies

are jiut uiuler Ins feet, aud the last

one IS death- Then when all things

are subdued nnlu Jesus shad tlie

Sou Himself be subject unto ilim that

put all things under llim, that God
may be all ni all-, L- D. (i.

TIIL CLOSING 'VLAK.

The year just closing has been ouo

many. In the Lust wars liave raged

with iiiiiisnal severity, and in many
countries. In the west there has been

miicli brutal treatment, men killing

e;ich other. AVhere is the proof tliat

men are becoming imn-e humane, gen-

erous, fo'-gi\'ing. meek and humble:'

'J'he oft <'.\presse(l idea, that man-
kind are nlioiil pi-epar.Ml ;nid ready foi-

niii\fry;il peace is (juIv ;i notion.

If we eon-ider tlie teaching of Scri])-

tiire, espeeiiilly ill tile hisi l)ook of the

New Testiimeiil. v/e must consider that

nothing less than sliutiing np the

devil in hell, iind casting all murder-

ers, forniejitors, idohiters, ,-ill lovers of^

lies, and all lint.-rs of God and His'

Clirist. into the l;ike of lire and brim-

stone, together with the boast and
f.-ilsi' 111'opliet into hell, is Avhat will

occur first. There must l)e a new
heaven and a luwv earth, wlieroin

d\velle1h riglileousness. befoiv there

v.ill be the i>e;!ee of God tlmt passoth

knowh-d-c and iinderst nudiiig-

, 1
P. D. G.
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EDITORIAL.
ASSOCIATIONS.

These among our people are Jissenib-

lies of brethren and friends cliieMy for

the worship of God. We are not lo

neglect the assembling of our.selvjs to

gcther, as tlir iiiaiiiici' of some is.

Nor is it chidly by delegation that

our gat]ici-:,i-s :iiv ma.l,.. It is tiie

dcsii'c of those tliat love to iiear the

dift'crciit -Itis 111 111,, iniiiisliy that are

])ros(_'iit. Wr do )i,,t send jx'ople to

j)rcar]i i\>v lis. iH.r to h,.;ir for us. it is

a i)er.soiial ;iiiil a social iiuiUci of .i(.y

to meet am! sec cacii other face to

face, and hear as well as greet each

dther.

As little of the order of business is

maintained as is necessary to preserve

the organization of the associations

from year to year.

Letters reporting the number of the •

membership of each church is sent

from each ehiirch annually, certifying

the condition of each church.

Each preacher is expected when he

preaehes to deliver that which, weighs

on his own mind and feelings. Free-

dom of coiinuunicat ion is expt'cted, so

that eaeh may hear all the gifts pres-

ent or iiia\' he exeivised lo speak.

Instead nf me,ding t,) manage l)a.^^-

n,.ss .,.,,1 ,li,e, o(1mts, w,' ar,. tn du-

rlaiv 111,. L,,r,rs way and s.-t in order

the things of his wor.shiii if they have
not been observed.

Tlie fii'sl assocdation I nu^ was at

Southampton, I'eiin- Tlu> second was
lu'ld at Warwi.lc, New York- The
thii'd was th,. lower connlry line. The
fourth at Staunton irivei'. Va- The
fifth at Cppcr Count ry Line. The
sixth the Silv,T Civek. The seventh

at Little h'iver. The eighth at Ke-
liid<,e. the !)th at C'ontentiu'a, the 10th

at AVhite Oak, the Ilth at Black
Creek.

At most of these gatherings the

assemblies Averc large, and many dis-

courses wei'(> lU'carlicd- At many of

them theri' ^\^^v(^ so many preacher.s

that tlie>- could not nil be heard at

any on,. ni,',d iii'j-. It do,-s iu)t ai>i)ear

that 1h,T,. is a ,l,'ci-,.a^,. in the num-
l)ei' of preaidiei's. oi- in at tendance at

these niof'1 iii'js.

One miiii^lci- ,oming from South,

Fla., state,] lie sildoni traveled much
exce)-)t to uicet his own appointments,

but he Avas attracted to the Kehukee
Association because there was no con-

fusion or discord in the church, nor
was there any strife or division among
our people in North Cai-olina.

Tt is a good and ])leasaut thing to

behold how the love of God joins and
binds the Lord's chosen people to-

gether. Tt is a sign whereby you may
know these people arc born of God
when they so love eaeh other.

P. D G.

ONLY BELIEVE.

Tn approaching the above subject,

by way of consideration, T thought
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(o see Aviuit Webster says iu detiui-

liun of tlie word believe, and in the

strict sense of language and the deii-

vation of words by which it is given

true and full expression I am ready

to accord hiiu that degree of autiior-

ity gi'anted in the judgment of pub-

lie opinion, in matters pertaining to

the revelation of divine truth and the

consideration of the things which ac-

compauy the salvation which is of the

truth, i feel tliat though 1 be not able

to dei'ive \\oi-ds fi'om their origiual

I'oot into my t>\\\\ hiiiguage, yet 1

must be alhiwiMl louuikf some deduc-

lioiis wliicli b\- llieir peculiar strength

of a])tiiess seem to more readily and

eonsisteutly adaj)t themselves to the

enviroiuneuts which f(U'm tlie fi', me
work, so to speak, of my h()i)e of sal-

valiou and to that exercise by which

I am made to coidide in and rest upon

my hojx"- Literal derivations are

made from languages which, to me,

are dead, and the one making them

must go back into the archives of the

dead past, but if I, in considering the

subject at hand, should m^'ake deduc-

tions T must reach out nnto those

things which ai'e before—unto a living

I'oot fi'om which living Avords are de-

I'ived which give form and expression

to a pure language, Avhich the Lord
said he would turn unto the people

in that day—which is this day.—Jesus

said : The words that I speak unto

you, they are spirit, and they are life-

These words are neither derived nor

defined but the words and their mean-
ing are alike revealed, therefore their

derivation and definition came to the

auditor as spoken by their living

author having in them the life and
understanding of the divine speaker.

David says : "With the heart man be-

Heveth unto righteousness: and again.

My heart inditeth a good matter: and
again : T am the pen of a ready

Tvriter. D^vid personates Christ, who

is the pen and his Father is the ready

writer, avIio said: 1 will put my huvs

ill their hearts and Avrite them in theii'

inward parts, and they shall know nu--

When the Jcavs asked Jesus Avhat tliey

should do with the woman, he stoi)pcd

and Avrote in tlie earth, and it was the

wi-iting of the i>ord (iod as in the

eai'th wherein liis Avill is done as it is

(h)ne in lieaven, and those men whe
were of the cai'th eai'thly felt in tlieir

liearts tile convicting i)OAvei' of tluit

stand before him. The convictors go

away convicted and the condemned
goes free- We cannot say Avhat Jesus

wrote but we have the effect: "By
the laAv is the knoAvledge of sin." This

knowledge seems to have come to

these men, therefore he nuist have

Avi-itten tliat law as he stooped boAving

liis liack uiulei- the mighty hand by
A\ liieli he Avas used as the pen is iised

to indicate that which is indited.

Jesus being made to be under the laAv

Avas also under the curse of the laAv

;

thei-efore Avhatever the law said to

him. and Avhatever its effect u])on

those Avho Avere under it the same Avas

more fully, perfectly and AvonderfuHy

eifected in l.dm. evc/i before if Avas in

them. it Avas for- them that th-:^y

might l)e saved and that they might
believe in him to this sah'ation. Tn

the claust>, "'only belicA'e," is salva-

tion—it is of salvation— it is unto sal-

vation.

Tlie one Avho thus believes has al-

ready been saved, is now being saved,

and shall be saved, but as he believes

to tlie saving of the soul there cannot

be an entering into rest until that

Avhich shall be is fully obtained. Ao
one believes according to the Avorking

of that mighty poAver AA'hich God
Avrought in his Son Avhen he raised

him from the dead, to believe not only

brings him to that resurrection, but

his belief is perfected and completed

in it, and he fully and perfectly be-
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licvos by it, and tlius manifested as

a eiiild of God, and liaviny reeeived

ill liiiiiiself rrsm-rection from under

the law he cinues fortJi into the full-

ness of the lih'ssmgs of the (Jospel of

Christ, and is henceforth no lonj^(;r

under the knv, l»ut under grace, and

is kept by the ixAvcr of (iod througli

faitli unto salvation ]vady to be re-

vealed ni the last time. Martha be-

lieved lliat .lcsll^ rnuld keeii her

brother alivr. 111, r. lorr slic said; Lord

hadsl tiiou Im'.-u h,.,r. my bi'other had

not ilied. That is gootl belief, much
better, 1 dare say, than that of many
in this day who claim to l)elieve in

-Jesus, but it was ii<,1 sutVicicnt to meet

the d.-ir- mT llins,. .listr-ssrd sist.'rs

and their l,i,,th.T dn-d. Siie said she

I)elievcd or ratiu'r I know even now
whatsoever you shall ask of God, He
will do it,- Tiiat was a good confes-

sion of faith in Him but it did not

bi-ing about Avhieli was intimated and
therefoi'e seems to have been insuffic-

ient good as it was- Jesus said: Thy
brother sh;dl rise again. I know it,

said ^larliui, in tiie resurrection at the

last day. Tlial was good; just what
we as a ])e(:|ile and all tlie Christian

world b(die\i'^; lnn it lu'ings no com-
fort to ihosr lMMva\e,| and afflicted

ones- -b siiN Nan! unto iier : 1 am the

resni'iv.'iioii and the life. lie that

liveth and believeth in me shall never
die, and he that believeth in me though
lie were dead yet shall he live- Martha
believest thou this.' T believe that

thou ai'1 the Chnvt the Son of the liv-

ing ('•()(} that shouhl come into the

world. That was indeed a good con-

fession, one in word upon which many
base their hope of heaven, and yet it

does not bi'iiig to these dear sisters

the fond hope or desire of their hearts.

All these confessions of belief in

Jesus are all that could be claimed
that men can do, ought to do, and
must do in order to be saved, but the

lesson hcvi taught does not so con-

hi-m us in belief in -L'sus to Avarrant

the elaini (.'f salvalinu thereby, for

Martha Ims uot thereby attained unto

that whieh she most earnestly desired.

r>ut she is ill the A\ay and must come
to the end of her faith ami must know
-lesiis ami the power (d' liis resurrec-

tion ami ^a! is ; In way and salva-

tion I'i' ( <:u'. lio >
, ( r litth' she may

know (,f that way •.^alther l;e goetll

who has just d-eiared himself to be

the way. who s,, tmiderly iiH|uired of

hel' where they had laid him, to wllich

she replied, (Mime and sr,.. Did she

really know wloav he was.' Did she

know where she herself was.' Did she

know to \\hat sh,. A\-as coming, and
the power and virtue (d' the Diviiu'

pi'csem-e? No, not to the saving of

the soul, but with ivma I'katile i,ei--

sisteney she contested '-eiy inch of

the way, so to s]ieak- M i
I'l U, her-

self to work out that w ir. h sh- had
professed to belie\-(> ami I xxduld

she have attained unto ,e' (,btained

that which she soil-ht fr,!--' .VeVer.

Xo ne\ei-. I'.iit tlianks he to him Avho

is the way. the truth, the resurrection

and the life she was uot thus left,

but haxiiiL! (Mine to !h(> ])lace where
he la.N-, .[esus commanded that the
stoue be rolled a\\ay, and poor Mar-
tha in amaz(.'ment protested against

it being done, because by this

time lie stinketh, but Jesus replied:

Said 1 not unto thee, that, if thou
woiildest believe, thou shouldcst soe

the ghuy (d' Cod? Did Martha be-

lieve, if so. wiiat .' She does not seem
to realize ^\hat is at hand, nor is it

possible that she should. No one
Avould naturally 'jo into such a mys-
ter-ious, nnpT'oui isiiu:!-. revolting midsts
as this which no\\- surrounds Martha
and Mary to seek that Avhieh they so

sorely need. But they are here, and
the poAver which brought them here

will not let them go. They must see
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the gltn-y of God. For tiiib; very rua-

dlcci- i>!d Ihrsr iiOLllilrcL UUfb bo-

lievi' .' , r-., ;ic<M,r.liu- lo w Ual, du tiu-y

l)clu-\r, and vUiat uu they believe'

Tlicii lirliei IS iij Iniii who lb tl.e re.-5-

iirreeliiiii ;iiid ;1 is aeeuixliiiy lo Ine

migliiy |u>\w'r wlirreby tlie uead are

raised iij. ii> and \>\ (lie resu r.^ee'Liuii,

and llie r.'.Miil i< lae d.',:.l cnni.' lurLli.

liculari} iMiii,-ci-ii. il ai>iiaiTiii l\- about

liri-sfir. imi abniu IKT bi'udier. Some
how lirr \rvy lieiiig. Hie and hapi)i-

iii' s arc wrapped up in llu' di.'stuiy,

so In s[)..ak, nr In r brother- AU h-r

eCfons haw lalbd, Iut brotjier is dead,

her liiipi' is jicrished, and her very

soul is lilh'd. Jesus '\\'as not there

then, now- Imu- lirolhcu- is dead, buried

ami slinkdh- Oh, what a miser;il)le

.xirruiiiy, w-hai an indeserihabb',

b,.,kin- in1o the sea nl' ,b'adi Im- , \

rrvcb-iiioM b,\ 11h' Spiiai of the hop,. ,,r

lln. Israel n!' Cod ; the i-edi iiipt ioii and
sal\a1ioii >im,.M-:-. - Ihe l.l<>ssod adop-

I ioM \-
; hev vvy ont unto the

li\i;!'r 'oi'l coi'iiii-' iiiito Ilim ^vho is

1ho end oi' tin' law For righteousness

to evervone that believeth.

P. G. L.

My view is requested by F. L. Hod-
nc^tt of Luke 4:1, "And Jesus being

fnll of the Holy Ghost I'eturned from
Jin'dan, ami was led by the Spirit into

Ihe wilderness."

1st. Jesus ha(T just been baptized b}'

John in tin' ri\-er of Joi-dan, and en-

tered in riehteoii-^ness upon TTis min-

istry. For thou;^h Jesus was the Sou

of God, and eome from heaven, ami

kneAv no sin, and had the TToly Ghost

from the first; yet it behooved Him

10 do everytluug wliich was comuiaud-

V d. indeed the mure one lis of God
and like iiim and draws near to iiim,

.lie mure earelul that one is to obey

«iud in all i lungs-

Gne sa^-.s baptism is not important,

1 eaii gei along without it, or sprink-

iiug ur pouring will answer just as

well. i.ouk at the example of the

Uead of Ihe eliureh- Did he omit any-

tliing.' ]''ollow him. What did he say

lo -Joliii when John felt unworthy to

baptize hini.' it beeometli as to fulfill

ail rigiit eoiism'ss, Beeause John felt

iiii'iN (n i h i' to iiaptize in his name
does that excuse you?

2nd- Nor need you expeet that you
will have an easy time here in this

^^•orld abler you are l)aptized. Did
-Msns.' ills g!-eatest labor then bega)i,

and his surest tem])tations and trials

bio- Tln ii he put on the armor of

(.'od b\' a Adice from heaven, and by
the Spirit nf God resting upon him.

This life is one of labor, sorrow, suf-

i'c ill',;- eiidui'anee, and self denial to

c end,

'c was led by the Spirit into the

\vib!e; iiess to be tempted of the devii.

It was tlie Holy Spirit of God that

led him. He was never led by any
o'ln'i- spirit- ^lark said immediately

aftei- his ba]itism the Spirit drove him
into the wilderness, and He vi-as there

fasting 40 days, and tempted of the

devil. Jesus was al-ways holy. He
did not thrust himself in the way of

temp^^ation- The three Hebrews did

not bind themselves, nor cast them-

selves into the burning fiery furnace.

Their enemies did that- But they

V ere faithful to God and served the

Lord, and refused to bow to an idol,

knowing what wonld be the conse-

• cienee. Daniel was not eager to go
bi + o the den of lions. He did not
^beow himself into the den, but he

''aithful to his God, and did not
• ^ from his worship though he
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knew what was the aim of his eu-mieS'

AVe are to sliun tlie uppeaiaiice of

evil, uot presumiug that \vc can stand

when aud where we have uot thus

saith tlie Lord.

But Jesus cauie into the world to

meet righteously aud destroy iu the

way of complete holiness the works
of the devil- For He was manifested

to destroy the works of tlie devil. He
Avas holy in all his purpose aud eon-

duct. Ih' iiiraul It all tor good. JSueh

exaiiijilcs a^ .ii.srj.li sold into Eg\ pt

by his cuNiiiiis brcMhrcii for being

faitiifiii ln Lord siiowvd his IjeaiUy

and triilli (if rharartrr iioov clearly

under thr 1iaal. liKh.al li'ials and
templatioiiN hriiiL; imt .md show what
is in a mail, and cuiiilh-ls siiow what
is his s1i-.-iM^lli ,.r his wraiuiess-

;h'(l. A.hiui IVII nnd. r tiaal and Ihe

lii'st li.'iiiptation In.' enci.uiil ered proved
that he was of earth, earthy.

Hut Jesus fasts forty da3's and was
afterwards an hungered, showing he
was a man. But the temptation of the
devil who used this opportunity so

favorable for him to operate on the

appetites of man suggested a seeming
advantage of Jesus, 'Jf thou be the
Son of God command these stones to

be made hivad."" ih-rc aiv tw,, things,

one is to |iro\c vdurself lo lie the Son
of (iod- The other IS you can satisfy

your hunger. \',\\\ -h sus knew he was
tlie Son of (;(ai W hy lisk anything
on a certainty.' Why e-o out of the

way to prove what is true alreadv?
AVhy listen to a teinj)ta1ion of the

devil to do what a|)jiears to ]„ a riu-ld

thing? For to do a ri,e|i1 lliuie- can
never be by hearkenine' 1o a -iio-^vs-

tion from the evil one. No good
thing can come from Satan.

Therefore to hearken to him could
never sui)])ly iis Avitli bread nor ;^^;atisfy

hunger- Man needs moi'e than bread
to oat. oven if it is ri-]ii eously (,h-

Inined. Man shall not live by bread

aione, but by every word that pro-

cecUb oui oi tlie uiouLn ui Uod- ilis

oread aud UrinK. wab lu do LUe wiii

01 nis ratuer in heaven, inis is Liie

niguest and holiest obedience.

:j:tn. Jiivery temptation that ever

assails man was used by the devil on

desus. lie mei and resisted every

one- The devil found noihing in bim.

lie showed his holiness in tliese tump-

i,i lions, and hence proved that he was
holy. lie was tempted in all poiuis

as we are yet without sin. Tnis is

our holiness. The devil found noth-

ing in hiui and he is proven to be

froiu heaven-

oth. Jesus was led forth by the

righi \\a}- lb; is the way. There is

no oluer wa^' of holiness nor of safety

and \ietory. We overcome by the

iaiih of him, by the indwelling in us

of ihu Spirit of Jesus as we put on the

whole armour of (iod ^\c are i nal)h'd

to withstand all tlie liery darts ot the

evil one- We cannot resist llie (ievil

(iidy as we are steadfast in il.c faiih.

P- J). G.

Obituaries.

ELIZABETH F. GAULJ)JN.

It is with a sad heart that 1 atieiupL

to writ-; the death of my deai' mother.
L.i/;:biili F. (iauldin. Shi' was the

daughler of WiHiaia I- and Nellie

I'riee Woodall, was horn Augusl 27,

and die, I fehruary J!)l.",,

iiiakiii- her siay on earlli < 4 years and
SIX iiiwnilis. Siie ^vas inarri,-,! I,, Jas.

li. i;aui(lin, o!' Whiiiiieh. \\,. To Mi.s

inn. .11 1li,-iv w.-iv s.-v.ai . h.l.ir.-ii, ,,n.e

la..\ aii.i siv -iris. Uf win, -I, all are

d.'a.l hill l!ir,... SI,,- J, ,11,, ,1 ill,. |>|-im-

Miv.- iiaptisi ,-liiir,-h a( ('as,-a,l,', Va,
'.a >a;,ir,lay l,e),,)v ill,- s,-,-,,ii,| Sun, lav

Ml .--. i.lenih.a' 1SS(,, ami was baptized

by Elder A- h. Moore, l.'atlnn- j.iiued
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a few years after- Tlieir seats were

ue\er tiupty il iL was possible lur

iiu-ui Lu JUi Liifiii. iue\- wuuia walk

U'ii ui' liiK'cii miles Lu Hear preaeti-

^ug. j-aiUer died -Marcii JlIi, I'JUi,

iiiuLlier iie\er luuii'ied aii^' mure, and

li\ ed by liersell j)ari uf Uie time, blie

liad eume lu ii\ e \^ itii me at ilie time

ut lier dealli- t^iie liad suuered witii

heart trouble fur i.j ur I'U years, iiut

was able lu wurk most ul tlie time,

hlie was taken duwn tu her bed Fri-

day befure the seeuiid Sunday in Dee-

I'Jf J:, and w as eouhned tu her bed un-

til about llie middle of January. She

got so she eould walk out doors. She

.said wlien she was taken sick tiiat

she would never yet well and she said

she believed slie would be better off,

said llial siie bad a hope of a better

plaee after death- The last attack she

had, slie was taken suddenly and was
almost helpless for three weeks. She

sufi'ered awful for about three days

before she died. But knew everyone

that eaine to see her, and would talk

to them, i was sick and she asked

them to bring- me to her, said she

wanted to put her arms around me tor

tile last time. She told my oldest sister

and sevei'al of lier grandchildren good-

bye. She expressed a desire to 'see

J*]l(ler .lohii ('ob'man, he came and she

knew him :iiid asked him to i)rpaeli

her fuiu'i-d. On Friday at half i.ast

eleven she Invalhed her last,

KIdei- Coh-niaii prea.'hed h.-c funeral

as was her re([uest to a larg-" crowd
of i-elatives and friends- Then h'-v

dear foi-m was laid to its last restin^^

place in the ta,nil>- l.uryin- •jToiind

jH'ar Caseade, \'a. \Vi-ilten by one

tliat loved hei- and misses hei' most,

hei- dan-liter.

INDIA DENNY.

AIA1{V WINIFRED HOUSE.

Th«5 dear ehildi'en of our loved and

lamented sister, Mary W. House, ha> e

wriiten and requested that ± suouid

write an obuuary Jiuiiee uf lue lite

antl dcaili ul tlieif clear moiher;

She was the daughter ut riruther

t-iamuel li. and Sisler ii,meline liarrell,

of ^Martin Luunty, N. C, was born

l/ec. 1/, f,S4.j, was married lu Jlr-

Jelierson House, son of Eider Davul
House, Oct- 2U, l~i4. and died Oct.

Hh VJlo at b ::JU a. m. tier husband
died (yet- ft)th, f 1)1)8, leaving her a

wniow seven years. She united witli

the church at Conohoe several years

ago, anil was a eunsistent membLr
thruugh.out tiie remainder of her life,

f am sure it was the chief pleasure of

lier life to attend her niectir.gs, and

have her kindred in riirisv \ isit her

in her home, and it gnev.'d lier if they

didn't go as often as sIm- frll they

ought. She never liivd ui wauiiig

them <iiid divitling what she had wiLii

them. Her home was as Jiosjiitable a

liomi' as 1 was ever in. Slu' leaves be-

hind to mourn her loss Hve children

:

tlii-ee sons and two daughters, Ralph,

Wilmer and Hoy; Dcarl and Jcft'ie, to-

gether with many relatives and friends

1 know the ciiurch at ronolioe, tin-

ehui-eh of her membership, will sadlv

miss her, for comparatively sj^eaknig

•She lilled a whole bench- Her dear

ehildreii wei-e devoted to her. and feel

that their loss is irreparable, lint feel-

ing that she is out of her sntfering

and with Jesus and llie ang^'ls they

wouldn't have her back, but hope they

will go or be carried to her when life

is done, and 1 feel to say. Cod bless

them. It was one among my chief

and solemn jileasures to visit our dear,

sweet sister, and many have been the

hours that we have sal together, and

sweetly (Oil versed on the subject of

religion, and it was so e(uisoling to

nie, to hear her talk in her sweet,

modest piaideiit, meek way, J\Iy heart

feels sad to think I shall see and be
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with her no more in time, but dear

ehildren let us rejoice in the hope of

meeting her with all the holy angels

in eternity. My heart's desire and

prayer to God is that He will enable

you to follow her beautiful example,

and may you be brought to love the

game glorious truth- She was buried

beside her husband in the family

burying ground, not far from Oak
^ity where she lived, near Conohoe,

the church of her membership. Eld-

W. B. Strickland, her pastor, and

Eld- Sylvester Hassell officiated on

the occasion. I believe

"All is well with her soul,"

BETTIE Z. WHITLEY-

GEOKGE GRIMES.

Brother Grimes departed this life

September 26, 1915, being seventy-one

years old- He was a confederate

Boldier and was w-ounded.

He and Mrs- Grimes were married

about forty-five years ago. To this

union was born twelve children.

I believe Brother Grimes was well

established in the faith and he was a

faithful old Baptist. I had the pleas-

ure of knowing him and I miss him
because he often visited us at Cros>

Roads- His membership was at Con-

ohoe- He was a member there for a

long time. I do not know the exact

date.

He often spoke of the blessings he

received from the Lord and now we
believe his joy is complete in He whom
he loved and desired to serve here be-

low.

All of Brother Grimes' children are

honored citizens. It was with much
pleasure I witnesses their devotion to

their father during his affliction. They

Ifind their dear mother did all they

eould to alleviate his sufferings; but

the time had come for him to leave

ihu vale, of sin aud sorrowv

Mrs- Grimes is not a member Avith

us but I believe she loves the truth,

and 1 pray the Lox'd to comfort her

in her trouble and enable hov through

precious faith to look forward to the

time when death will be no more and
all will be made perfect in Christ,

who loved us and gave himself, a I'an-

som for many, that we through his

poverty might be rich.

E. C. STONE-
Tarboro, N. C-

NANNIE P. SAVAGE.

The subject of this notice was born

in the state of Alabama, March 9.

1839, died June 10, 1915 at 11 o'clock

p- m- Her mother, Arabella Smith,

married Mr. Boaz Kitchen, to this

union were born nine children. Sister

Nannie was the last of this distinguish-

ed family. She Avas the third wife of

our dear old Brother John H. Savage,

to tliis union were born three chil-

dren, Paul the oldest, died when a

small chihl, Theresa and Job and their

dear father together with many rela-

tives and friends are left to mourn,

but we mourn not as for one who had
no hope for she had a hope in the

atoning blood of Jesus, and many
times have I seen her shed tears of

joy Avhen speapsing of it, but she

spake with fear and trembling. She

united with the Primitive Baptist

church at Mt. Zion in Halifax County,

N- C, five or six years ago, but for

many years had a hope felt too un-

worthy to be with God's people, but
loved and followed them, and enter-,

tained many of them in her home-
She suffered much with weakness

the last year that she lived, but wasn't
confined to the bed. She walked ont

on the front porch and sat awhile the

evening before she died. She eXr-

pressed a great desire to see me bC''

fore she died, I reached her daughter's
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home at 8 o'clock at uight, and she

died at eleven the same night She

knew me, and tried to talk to me. She

couldn't talk for several days before

she died, so they gave her a pencil and
pajter, and she wrote telling her hus-

band, he had done all he could do for

lier, but to keep praying. Her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Theresa Davenport, was
among the most faithful dutiful lov-

ing daughters I ever knew, her son

Job and his wife, her son-in-law, Mr.

Davenport were all dutiful to her-

Our dear old brother has been faith-

ful all his life of 82 years- God bless

tlie family, and if consistant with His

righteous will when Christ comes to

make up His jewels may they be found

among them is my prayer.

Written by reqi^est of the family,

and submitted in love,

BETTIE Z. WHITLEY.

MRS. MAHALA HIGHSMITH.
The telephone wires echoed the

mournful news of my mother's death

into my ears a few days ago, though,

hundreds of miles away, I thank the

Lord I had time to reach home at

Parmelee, N. C. before she was laid

away into the sod, I do not say "last

resting place," for that I do not be-

lieve, because "Heaven" is her last

resting place, where I hope to meet
her some day, and rejoice vdth her

forever-

T feel that the world has been made
better, and brighter to those who
jcame into personal touch with her,

for her having lived in it. Her good
jTjflnence will live on and on.

I feel that she still lives, even

though her body sleepeth in the hill

of the family graveyard; she lives in

glory with the saints, one daV of

which is worth more to one than the

combined pleasures and happiness of

a lifetime here on earth.

^he lived out her allote^ days : three

score years and ten, and seven months
to the day- Was the good mother of

ten children, raising most of them to

man-hood and womanhood.
Beside being a true wife and

mother, she was a true and successful

business woman. A woman of unsel-

fish motives and pride.

Her death opens up all her past life

history to me as told by her to me
from time to time from my ehildreJi

up to the present time. Her pleasures

have been mingled with many sor-

rows, but through it all, she has been
true and faithful to the trust Avith

which God endowed her- She stuck

to her faith and died by it as bravely
as a martyr, notwithstanding that my-
self and other members of our family

turned our backs on her church and
religion and joined other denomina-
tions- In so doing, we did not turn
our backs on our sincere love and high

respect we have for her and her church
and belief. It ti-uly grieved us to feel

it our duty to connect with another

church. We love the Primitive Baj:)-

tist church and all its true members
and will ever hold it sacred in our
minds and hearts.

It brings tears to my eyes and sor-

row to my soul when I think how lit-

tle I have been permitted to live with
her for the past twenty-four years;

the best part of her life.

Having visited her on an average of

once a year and remaining on an aver-

age of five days per visit.

The only thing that consoles me is

that I shall soon be permitted to be
with her and to dwell in her presence

evermore.

My Christian faith and belief is a

constant source of happiness and com-
fort through all my troubles and trials.

Including this one, the greatest of all

yet-

I do not undertake to enumerate all

the good and kind things she has doue
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for us in the past, but will say; they

have beeu many, for which 1 could

never repay, if I were to live a thou-

sand years-

The best human friend that ever

lived has taken her flight to her eter-

nal reward. There wSis only a thin

veil which separated her from Qod
(luring the past few weeks of her life,

and the Lord brushed it back and
received her into heaven last Monday
Jiight, Oct. 4th» Seemingly without

l)ain or struggle, after having attend-

ed all the yearly meetings and asso-

ciations up to tlifit time, enjoying

them v.ith unusual hap])iiiess.

We wish to thank l^ioilicr Ilassi'U

for his kind and coiuforling it-marks

and his lovely services at tlie funeral

and aM o'iiers, our friends who at-

tended the burial and contributed in

tiuy way lo our comfort. We fully

ai;prcciate the large atteiulance, which
siioy.'ed ihe liigli t'sli-cin and love that

liny li;;d foe our dear inother and us.

'\ i;e w'lAi u.-, 'lil nu' meet again.

Z i'- IIKilH.MiTII.

unipter, S. C.

HOWELL WARREN.
Lear Brother Gold:

It i.s with a sad in nit I nfi Mij-t to

vviite the death of my d.:).- i,iisl)and

who was born Ortolx r JTtli, l.s.lO and
died Januai-y ITtli, IMir), making his

stay on eaiMli ii4 years, two months
and 20 days, lie was the son of Rich-

aid and Rebecca Warren-
Vv'e were married January the 9th,

1878, and lived happily together for
'>7 years and eight days- To us were
born two children, one son and one
daughter. Our son Charlie died in

June, 1908, and left one little girl who
is very dear to us.

Our daughter, Caddie, married Les-
ter House and has 5 children. My dear
hus])and leaves a lonely companion,
oiie daughter, six grandchildren, three

brothers, two sisters and a host of rel-

atives and friends to mourn Lis de-

parture, for he is greatly missed by
neighbors and friends as well as his

family.

He was a hard worker, attended to

hi^i own work and never meddled with

others. Was always ready to help or

assist others when needed. He was
never very strong- His health began

to fail about three years ago, but he

never gave up his farm work until he

was taken down in Oct- 1912- Our
doctor did all for him he could but

he got no better and he took him to

iialtimore to the hospital. He stayed

tlieie nine days and came home much
improved. The doctors there told him
he had cancer of the stomach, but he
nrvei- ihouyht so although all the doc-

tors who ( ;nne to see Inm thought it

was liouml to be eaneer of the stom-

acii. He stayed up until July 191J

when he was paralyzed in the left

side. He was helpless for a while, but
improved so he could walk about the

house a little but gradually grew
worse. His side and stomach both

jjained liim so much 1 think he was
the greatest sufferer I ever saw. He
was confined to his room live months
before he died. He took the first of

his sickness with great patience, but

towards the last ins whole craving

was to die and get otit of his suffering-

He talked lots about dying and his

hope of hereafter- He expressed a

love for the Missionary Baptists and
had their preacher come to see him
several times and pray for Irim and by
his request we had that preacher hold
his burial services. He never united
with the church but we have a hope
that he is at rest.

All was done for him that doctors,

family and friends could do but none
could stay the hand of death. His
mind was bright most of the time

until the last, though his suffering
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was great Ui.^d a short time before he

died when he quieted off and breathed

his last without a struggle. He was
laid to rest on Monday the 18th in

the family burying ground beside our

son- lie is missed by all wlio knew
him, but none miss him as 1 do.

1 am so lonely without him-

My h&ad and stay is taken away,
And 1 am left alone

j

My husband dear who was so near,

Is taken away and gone.

A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is still;

A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled."

Written by his lonely, sorrowing

wife,

FANNIE WARREN.

An Old Well Tried Remedy
(In use over 50 years.)

For Bronchial Asthma, Consump-
tion, Night Sweats.

Sufferers from Consumption. Bronchial Asthma
and Night Sweats will get quick relief from Dr.
James' Extract Cannabis Indica. This herb is used
in hospitals throughoutthecountry.relievingthous-
ands who sufferfrom these dreaded diseases. Don't
wait until it is too late. Start a treatment now.
Dr. James will send his receipt free upon request.

Addreii CRADDOCK & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Naming this papei.

n p I Our 1916 Song Book con-

O^lCLCL * large number of oldKjvw^
church tunes, most of book 1916

llOklrQ — pagef in all— muslin
lUp'Wp binding, HOe per copy, $3.00

per dozen, postpaid. Send 15c and ten namesof Sing-
ing Teachers. Choir Leaders, Sunday School
Superintendents and Singers, and get one sample

copy, postpaid. Address Teacbers* Music
rublisbing Company, Hudson. N. C.

Frost Proof CABBAGE PLANTS
By the hundred or by the million. Raised in

and stalky. Grown

good plants. Earl;
field, Early Flat Dutch and

)f North Carolina.

y, Charleston Wake-
id Succession. $1.00

iqOO.__ 4000 to 6000 lots at 80c F. O. B. High

Subscribe to The Landmark.

MOORE'S MINERAL SPRINGS.

Last summer my health became
»^ery poor. 1 went to Moore's Miner-

al Springs, .11 Stokes County, N. (J.,

remaining there ;:bout 12 days, I re-

turned iiome well.

This water acts on the blood, the

akin, the bowels, kidneys, stomach,

catarrh, &c.

1 gladly recommend this water to

ihe sick. Hotel open winter and sum-

mer. Water chipped from Rural Hall,

N. C, at $1.50 per case of 12 half gal-

lons and cases to be returned in 30

days. P. D. G.

FROST PROOF

CABBAGE PLANTS
ihiffa-

grade s«»d.

GUARAN-

loston Wakefield.
:press$1.00 per sin-

W. L. KIVETT,
High Point, N. C .

1 am in need of money with which to

pay expenses of the Landmark.

Flease send me some, if not all, of

what is due to the Landmark, and help

me to carry on the business, and aid

me in its publication.

P. D. GOLD.

Frost Proof CABBAGE PLANTS
OVER 100 ACRES HIGHEST QUALITY.

At?l perlouo; 5000 or moro, 86c.

I

perlOOO. Express coll«ct. Vtrle-
» ties: Jersey Wakefield, CharlestoB
i Wakefield, Early Spring, Early
Flat Dutch, Late Flat Dutch, Early

ALFRED JOUANNET. Mt. Pleasant. S. C.

Send us your Job Printing.

P. D. GOLD PUB. 00.,
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ELDERS W. R. CRAl^T AND J. W.
WYuiTT.

Beaulah—Sat. and 3i'd Sunday in

Jan.

Scotts—Monday.
Wilson—Tuesday.

Elm City—Wednesday.
Upper Town Creek—Thursday.

Mill Branch—Friday.

NashvilL—Sat. and 4th Sunday.

Peach Tree—-Monday.

Sandy Grove—Tuesday.

Sappony—Wednesday and Thurs-

day.

Thence ta Falls of Tar River (Union

Meeting.)

Tarboro—I\Ionday.

Conetoe—Tuesday.

Cross Roads—Wednesday.
Briery Swamp—Thursday.

Flat Swamp^—Friday.

Robersonville—Sat. and 1st Sunday
in February.

Bear Grass—Monday.
Great Swamp—Tuesday.

Washington—Wednesday.
Morattock—Thursday.
Jamesville—Friday. '

Skewarkey—Sat. and 2nd Sunday.
Spring Green—IMonday.

Hamilton—Tuesday.

Conoho—Wednesday.
Hobgood—Thursday.

Deep Creek—Friday.

Kehukee—Sat. and 3rd Sunday.

Williams—Monday.
Whitakers—Tuesday.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
If you have Red, Weak, Waterv Eves
or Granulated Evelids. 1 >(>esn 't'Sniart
—Soothes Eve Pain. Hrui^K'^ts .Sell

Murine Eve Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 50c.
Murine Eye Salve 'in Aseptic 'I'ubes,

25c, 50c. Eve Books Free by Mail.
An Cy* Tonic Good for All Eyes that Need Care
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

Lind
D̂iVlARK

THICK, GLO.
FREE Fi,

I

Girls! Try It! Hair ge I

beautiful—Get a 25 I

of Danderlnt.

If yon care for heavy ha) I

tens v.ith beauty and is n ^
life; has an incomparable s

'

13 I'liliy and lustrous, try >.. I

Just one application do
^ j

beauty of your hair, besidet.
,

'

i

diately dissolves every pa I

dandruff. You can not ha
.|

heavy, healthy hair if you
dandruff. This destructive scui
the hair of its lustre, its strengtL
its very life, and if not overcom
produces a feverishness and itching

'

tho scalp; the hair roots famish,
loor.r:; and die; then the hair falls out
fa^t surely get a 25-cent bottle of
Kr.ov. '.n's Danderine from any drug
store ; :. : jast try it.

Cabbage Plants

It good strong plants that will bi
lake heads, send us your orders. We

e full count, and

tor SOc; «,000 for 86c;

Let thy thoughts all be for good.

P. D. G.
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was great ui.iuil a short time before h'

died when he quieted off and breath^^j|

his last without a struggle. He
laid to rest on Monday the 18t'

^j^^

the family burying ground besicl'^-^^l]^.

sou- He is missed by all wJir

'SI.
him, but none miss him a,

1 am so lonely without h"

ICHS,
My head and stay is

:DIGESTION
And 1 am left alone •

-
, , T T

,.jsin" digests 3000
My husband dear Y.ng all stomach
Is taken away aj" five minutes.

. five minute« all stom-
A precious OJ will go. No indigestion,

A voice we sourness or belcliing of
.or eructations of undigested

A place IS % dizziness, bloating, foul

Which nev headache.

Wvitton Diapepsin Is noted for its
\\ 1 iTTcn i-egulating upset stomachs,

wife, surest, quickest stomach rem-
iie whole M'orld and besides it

niess. Put an end to stomach
• forever by getting a large

Mjl mt case of Pape's Diapepsin
any drug store. You realize in

minutes how needless it is to suf-

from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It's the quickest,
suresi and most harmless stomach
doctor in the world.

The AVhilc Oak Union is a])])(,int-i1

to be lield with the ehnreli ;it New-
l)()rt, X. ('., on Saturdny and tif;l!

Snnday in Jan. 1916.

Those coming on A. C. L. from Wil-

mington and interniedial(^ stations 1'

Newbern will come P'riday luoniin'.'

as there will be no ti-aiii Saturda\-

will

Xe

The

el on

)rethre lid

I"

extend,

All that have a mind
be glad to have them.

D. N. McCAIN.

Newport, N. C.

oiiiuig r

italion

nd sisters,

/iiie wouM

We print your Minutes, Book 2 i<^

Job Work at short notice and witl

aeatnesfl and despatch.

Our Advertising Department 1b li

Charge of

Jacobs & Co., Ciiinton, S. C,
SOLICITING OFFICES:

:ent stamp
will bring to you this

handsome calendar.

This charming giil

1 painted espe-
cially for us and -we have had the picture

exquisitely reproduced in 16 colors.

If you would like to read some intei-estins

f.cU. ask for The Romance of Coca-Col^

THE COCA-COLA CO. ATLANTA. GA

DO YOU SUFFER
FROM BACKACHE?

When your kidneys are weak and
torpid they do uot properly perform
tlieir functions; your Ijaek aches
and you do not feel like doin,;^ much
(if anything. You are likely to be
uespondent and to borrow trouble,

!!l^t as if you hadn't enough al-

:>,(ly. Don't be a victim any longer.

The old reliable medicine, Hood's
Nar.saparilla, gives strength and
lone 10 the kidneys and builds up
the whole system. Get it today.

b]]d)EK A. U. JOHNSON

Mingo—3rd Sunday.
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ELDER J. T. SPENCER.
Oak Forest—Sat. a)ul 4th Sunday

in Jan.

Corinth—Monday.
Roedy Pioiig—Tuesday.

Hickory ( J l ovc—Wednesday.

Mingo—Thursday.

Ilarnett'—Friday.

Seven Mile Union ^Meeting.

Conveyance needed.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges-

tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi-

gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery—indi-

gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that is

horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box
from your druggist will keep you feel-

ing good for months.

,, Satui'd

Otii r-'iiiidny )n .hjuuayy, 1916.

Elder ]. <

'. I looks was chosen

prciich (lie iiil rodui'tory sermon.

\ isitors vi!l he met at Princeton,

N. (... Fndav evening and Saturday
inornuig.

R. H. BOSWELL,
Union Clerk.

Elder A. G. Morton failed to fill his

appointments, owing to the severe

sickness of his daughter at High
Point.

Cancer Cured at the KeMam Hospital.

The record of tha Keram Hospital

is with'ut parallel In history, haying

cured "^'ithout the uce of tlie Knife,

Acids, X-Ray or Radium, over nfaety

per cent, of tbe many hundreAs of

sufferers from Cancer which it ha«

treated during the past eighteen

years. We want every man and wom-
an In the United States to know what

v/e are doing. KEL.LAM HOSPITAL,
1617 W. Main St., Richmond, Va.

Write for literature.

Skewarlcpy Union.

Friday, Saturday and 5th Sunda:
in January at Falls of T«w River.
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was great a short time before h The next session of the White Oak
died when he quieted off and breath Union is appointed to be held with
his last without a struggle. He ^. the church at Newport, Carteret Co.,
laid to rest on Monday the 18t' n. C, on Saturday and 5th Sunday
the family buryuig ground besid'^^":^ in Jan.
son- He is missed by all wlir^^ All lovers of truth invited to attend.
him, but none miss him ELDER I. JONES,
1 am so lonely without h' ^/*^^.|^^^Y Moderatorissimuated. _ luoaeraior.

hesP irritat,'
R- W. ftUR^ANUS, Clerk.

My head and stay is : ^j^-' .^^f j^ill.

~
And 1 am left alone r

, ""'^'|^J' GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"
My husband dear v

therefore' n.e TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Is taken away a;

^ tiieietoic ikc-

,e formation or tln'se

1 n
niri adv Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm

A precious o- "'^^ "^"^"^ ani-.uix
tender little Stomach, liver

A voice we ^"'^ bowels.

A place is
^"^^'^^ Shivar Mineral Wa-

Whicli iie^
^^^^ stomach and ki(hii vs. Look at the tongue, mother! II

Wvitto.o the digestion and wadies coated, your little one's stomach, lirer
vviiTTt' ^ and bowels need cleansmg at once,

wife, )Oisons through the kidneys. when peevish, cross, listless, doesn't

he opinion of physicians ^\h sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever-

., Ti! . • I, ^.i ,
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; hM

e It. If you suffer wnh rheu
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, giy«

dyspepsia, indigeslion, gal' a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of

es, diseases of the kidneys, blad- Figs," and in a few hours all the foul

. . constipated waste, undigested food
r or hver, uric acid poisoning, or ^nd sour bile gently moves out of lt«

ly condition due to impure blood, little bowels without griping, and you
J. n 1,4. ii, ; „ u have a well, playful child again. A«k

read the following letter, then sign it.
^^^^ druggist for a 50-cent bottle of

ench)se the amount and mail it. Only "California Syrup of Figs," which con-

two out of a hundred, on the average. t^inr full directions for babies, chH-
^ " ' ^ dren of all ages and for grown-ups.
report no benefit.

_ The next session of the Dutchville

Shivar Springi, Union is appointed to be held with

^, , „ ^ the church at Eno, Saturday and 5th
Box 55 M, Shelton, S. C. .^^^^^^ ^ ^

Gentlemen:

e„e,orrj:Hh ZT!!:" combats Weredcs-
• c,. 1 -i-iT„i„„ T "It is difficult to escape the conviction tt t

gallons of Shlvar Mineral Water. 1 Hme starvation ard isn^e ascimiJation r. 1

agree to give it a fair trial, in accord- abfnt^and^ resistance in tlib^S^uiosh,"^^^^

anee with instructions contained in J^'l^^^'oTd^M^firK^^
booklet you will send, and if it fails to ordinarily, llme is not easily assimilated, b:,t

*'
' , J Kckman's Alterative contains it in such form

benefit my case you agree to refund and combination as to insure assimilation by
. , . „ • i « tlie average person. This explilus its success in

the price in full upon receipt of tne many cases of tuberculosis which apparently
, i-,T J. bave yielded to It.

two empty demijohns which 1 agree to containing no opiates, narcotics or htblt-
forming druFS, It Is safe to try. Price$l»ndf2

return promptly. per bottle. Sold by leading druggists or sent
direct from the Laboratory. We would lik» to
send you a booklet containing Information o(

N^ame . value and references.
EriKJVlAN LABORATORY,

2» N. Seventh St. Philadelphia.
Address

j

dipping Foint Send us your Job Work.
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OK
WITH SAGE TEA

If Mixed With Sulphiir It Darkens so

Naturally Nobody Can Tell.

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gv&y,

streaked and faded hair is grand-

mother's treatment, and folks are

again using it to keep their hair a

good,, even color, which is quite sen-

sible, as we a,re living in an age when,

a youthful appearance is of the great-

est advanage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have

the troublesome task of gathering the

sage and the mussy mixing at home.

All drug stores sell the ready-to-use

product called "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound" for about 50

cents a bottle. It is very popular be-

cause nobody can discover it has been

applied. Simply moisten your comb
or a soft brush with it and draw this

through your hair, taking one small

strand at a tirae
;
by morning the gray

hair disappears, bvit what delights

the ladies with Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur is that, besides beautifully dark-

ening the hair after a few applica-

tions, it also produces that soft lustre

and appearance of abundance which

is so attractive; besides, prevents

dandrulf, iteiunc

hair.

.SL-alp and falling

UNION NOTICE.
Dear Brother Gold:—Please say in

the Landmark that the 171st session

of the Coutentnea Union is appointed
to be held with the church at the
Meadow, Greene County, N. C, on
Saturday and 5th Sunday in January
1916. Elder T. B. Lancaster was ap-

pointed to preach the introductory
sermon and Elder Jno. W. Gardner,
his alternate.

Messengers and visitors will be met
Saturday morning at Walstonburg.

L. J. H. I^IEWBORN,
Union Clerk.

J{orfotk

Sout/iern ^^y.

Route of the

"Night Express/'

Charlotte to Norfold

and

Intermediate Points.

Pullman Cars



ZION'S LANDIVIARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST:

\

EXl'ERIEr^'E.

Some of -the sisters have asked me
to write my experieuc« and 1 will try

to do so. I

When I was about ten years old 1

joined the Missionary Baptist church

(hiring a |)rotraeted meeting.

1 don't know just why I joined, but

1 thought I wanted to be a Mission-

ary. There were lots of children join-

ing the church and i' was led into it.

But 1 never felt any change.

When i was about thirteen yea-s

old 1 had a dream.

1 dreamed one niglit that 1 was
walking in a valley. There were

beautiful trees and green grass grow-

ing by a lovely stream. As 1 walked
along: 1 heard the Muttering of wing.s

and looking up 1 saw an angel flying

and it lit in a tree just before me.
His raiment was white and there was
a circle about his head as a light

shining from within and as I stood
looking at him another angel flew

down and walked by me on the grass.

This second angel said to me : "Do
,
you know who that is?" and I said

"No." Then he said: "That is

Jesus. '

'

He had a book under his arm and
he said, "Let's sing praises unto the
Lord," and opened the book. I sai.l.

"I can't sing, I don't know the
song." But when he opened the
book and I saw the song 1 began

singing praises unto the\ Lord al-

though i had never seen thevsong be-

fore.

1 really sang, because 1 waa^^ awak-

ened by my own voice singing.

That dream made a lasting impress-

ion on my mind. 1 did not kno-w\ any

Primitive Baptists then.

After 1 came to Wilson to live with

j\lrs. P|. D. Gold, 1 saw there was a

difference between the Primitives and

the other churches. At fir.st 1 laugh-

ed at, what 1 called, the narrowness

of the brethren and sisters. After 1

had been to the church several times,

J attended a Missionary Baptist

church. Each one was called upon to

give their experience. One got up
and told what she had done for the

Lord. How much money she had given,

etc. Then another and another. They
called on me, and 1 told them I had
not done anything. I could have told

them some of the things the Lord had
done for me, but I knew from what
the others had said that my exper-

iences would not suit them.

Up until about that time 1 had
thought I was good. On the 3rd Sun-

day in Aug. 1914, (if I am not mis-

taken) I asked my husband for som»!

money, I was going to the Missionary

Baptist church and I wanted to pay
up my dues. When T got in about a

block of the church, something im-

pressed me to go to the Primitive

Baptist church. I tried to go on to
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my cliureli, but I could uot. 1 felt like

I woultl die if I did, so i went to the

i'nmitive Baptist eiiurcli. Elder J.

Farm or preached lliat day. Oh how
sweet his words vere to me. Tie tears

roiled down my cheeks. I felt like

Brother Farmei knew how i felt, lie

told my feelings better than I could

myself. As so^u as he stojjped preacu-
iiig. 1 harrifd out of cliureh. I Avas

afraid he knew I' was in trouble and
would ask me about it. I was asham-
ed to be M) affected by the old Baptist

doctrine. 1 didn't tell my husband
about it until several months after-

wards.
I

After this 1 began to read tne Bible

more diligently, but it seemed every
thing I read condemned me. 1 felt

like I was a lost, ruined sinner. 1

couldn't sleep at night. 1 began go-

ing to the prayer meetings the breth-

ren were having at each other's

houses. I didn't want them to kiio\v

1 was under conviction, but 1 could

not keep away from their meetings.

in Oct. of 1914 at the church one of

the (traveling preachers preached to

me it seemed. J\Iy burden was taken

from me when he read the 3rd chap-

ter of Samuel, when the Lord called

Samuel, and Samuel said "Speak
Ijord, for thy servant heareth."

I knew in my heart that the Lord
had prepared me, that he had made
me ready to be his servant. Then the

preacher quoted, "Though your sins

be as scarlet I will make them white

as snow. ; '

' For a few days I felt

very happy but then the thought kept

coming "are you going to join ths

Primitives?'' I felt like I couldn't

do that. I felt like I'd be disgraced.

In my mind I said they are an ignor-

ant people and poor and unclean, but
the good Lord humbled me. He show-
ed me that 1 was the ignorant one. He
says in the Holy Scriptures, "For

v. hosoever exalteth himself shall bt

:i based; and he that humbleth hnnsel*'

shall be exalted" 1 w^as abased.

One night 1 tould not sleep for

thinking of my condition, i hadn't

told Elder Gold about my trouble. 1

was so abased J felt like lie wouidn t

fellowship me. 1 knew he kxiew all

my faults, knev how hard it is for me
1 went into lis room and told him

and his wife about my ttrouble and
asked them if they could fellowshi[)

jue. They said lots of things to com-

fort me and sail they were very glad

;o hear me tell the good things the

Lord had done for me.

On the 3rd Sunday in Feb. 1915, 1

told my experience at a little prayer

meeting at Sister Amersou'sv Elder

Farmer opened the door of tlie cliurch

and they received me. J^lder (jold

baptized me on the 4tli Sunday in

February.

The Lord has been very gracious to

me, though vile sinner that I am.
Bro. Durand writes in the Signs of

the Times, that it is unspeakably ter-

rible to one Avho has felt the love of

God in his soul to fear that it is gone
from him. That is exactly how I feel

some times. I feel some times that I

was perhaps mistaken. Oh, I hope I

am not mistaken. I feel that I am
the chief of sinners. I know there is

nothing I can do to save myself. It is

the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

who saves me from my sins.

I hope that I have passed from

death into life. Because I Do Love the

Brethren.

SEDALIA GOLD.
Wilson, N. C.

COMmiNIOATTON.

Dear Brother Gold:—I feel like this

morning I cannot refrain from doin'Z

my duty, if I know what my duty is.
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to tlie coming of lighi

me returns. Travelin

wilderness I can see

The
]

After lying on my bed sleepless for

many nights, meditating on these

things, wondering why I am travel-

ing in the darkness, looking forward

and no light to\

in this dark\

ao way out, no

lorrors of dark-

ness seize upon me. J find no rest for

the sole of my foot an I my soul faints

within me. The revelition being this:
'

' Deep calleth unto de p, and night un-

to night." The meaaing of these

words is not made pkin to my mind
and I can only cry unjo the Lord, say-

ing: "Lord how long will these things

continue with me?" Oh Lord what is

coming to me- I cannot even ask

the Loi-d for his mercies. Oh the

agony of soul, mind and body. "When
I arise I feel exhausted. Oh how im-

perfect and how unworthy. After

suffering all these things time and

time again, we should not refrain

from complying with our duty if we
know what it is. Then we find that

"Deep calleth unto deep, and night

unto night," for not complying with

tlie duty the Lord has enjoined on us.

Oh how T do shudder and my feelir

sink down within when I undertake

the task. In disobedience we find

ti-ouble, but in obedience we find re-

lief. It looks like we would learn the

lesson so often taught, for His prom-

ises stand sure, and in well doing we
find peace for our weary souls.

We read that our faith has to be

tried as by fire, therefore we must ex-

l)ect the firey darts of Satan and tb

temptations of Satan, to compass both

soul and body. "When we see the

dark billows over us roll, then w-e ar*-

made to cry unto the Lord: "Oh Lord

how longt"

When will the day of corruption

end and we can see the light return.

When we can see the soji of righteou

ne.ss rise with healing in his wings.

Oil how beautiful the sight to the \..

weary traveler. Then the night is

dispc rsed and tli« glorious light ap-

pears.

How happy the\passing moments.

\Last night in my wakeful hours while

\1 meditated 1 was male to say "Lord,

\ pray tkee be merciVl unto me."

IUhe words of the poetN^prung up in

my mind

:

"Reach down. Reach dow\ thine arm.

And cause me to ascend

Where congregations never \^reak up.

And Sabbaths never end."

What a gracious feeling pursed

through my soul, and these ^ sweet

words also gladdened my heart:

"Oh when shall I see Jesus and reign

with his above?

And from the floAving fountain drink

everlasting love.

When shall I be delivered from this

vain world of sin

And with my blessed Jesus drink end-

less pleasures in."

This is my desire, to be exempt
from this vain world of sin, and ask-

ing the Lord for refreshing sleep.

All our troubles are brought on its

to show us the things we have not

known.
Brother Gold, I don't know whether

there is any good in what I have writ-

ten or not, but I Avould like for my
friends and relatives and the house-

hold of faith to know that I am living

and have the greatest desire to meet
Avith the saints of God.

We read that every thing works to-

gether for good to those who love the

Lord, and also that we are called ac-

cording to Grace and purpose. The
Landmark is my pre3,ching and con-

solation.
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Pray for me Brother (jold.

Vours iu hope of tterual life,

KUTHA miPI[\
Green lUe, N. C.

BUFFERED LOSS BY FIRE.

Elder P. 1. Gold, raost highly

esteemed Bro'iier:—1 feel that 1 am
unworthy to have a name among- a

people so d''Voted and true as the

Primitive baptists are for the cause

of Christ, and yet 1 cannot leave or

forsake so lovely a people.

0, is tliere any one so blank, vile

and depraved as I feel to be?

1 went to the Primitive Baptist As-

sociation at Wilmington, N. C, and
had a most enjoyable time, hearing

so many of the Lord's servants preach

and expound the holy word of God,

both at the Associafcion and at the

home of our beloved brother Jimmie

Brown. I feel like saying, God bless

Brother Brown, and all who did so

much for the Association. I came
back to South-West church, with Bro.

Sam Jenkins, and found all up and as

well as usual. He wanted me to

with him and rest up, for I was not

well, and I did so, but my mind was
not at ease, and on Thursday I heard

that my family were out of doors, fire

having destroyed the house, kitchen

and nearly all they contained. I fu^'

realized that I was unable to rebuil''

I prayed that God, in mercy, would
aid us and enable us to patiently bear

all that is put upon us.

The dear Lord has put it into the

minds of our kind neighbors to aid us.

I trust they will be rewarded for thei'-

kindness.

Brother Gold, may God bless you in

your decline of natural life. I will

close. May our last days on earth be
our best days, in the sweet hope of

eterpal rest,

Your unworthy brother in Christ,

JOHN A. HEWITT.

EXPERIENCE.

The following was sent to Elder

Williford, which he has sent us for

publication

:

Dear. Bro. Williford :— If tlie Lord

is willing 1 will try to write you my
little experience which I hope has

been the dealing of the Lord with nw.

Since I was a child 1 have always

loved to be with the Baptists and hear

them tell of tlie wonderful love and

of the blessing he had bestowed upon

them, and I felt very unworthy to'^be

with sueh good people. I always had

a desire to go to preaching.

After a while I got so burdened
with sin, I do not remember the date,

and I tried to pray to the Lord to

have mercy on me a lost sinner. There
was a protracted meeting at Maple
Springs Missionary church and I M'ent

and joined the church. I was re-

lieved for a time. My trouble soon

caiine back, and I was so dissatisfied i

went to Peach Tree to hear you preach

and 1 was comforted and the more I

went to hear the Primitives the more
1 loved them. In the year 1911, I

heard dear Bro. Adams ])reach many
times and he told my feelings far bet-

ter than I could tell them myself. Y

can't tell how much trouble I saw
that year. 1 felt like I was deceived

and had deceived others. I prayed to

God to show me what to do. I had a

dream in Ai)ril. I dreamed I went to

Peach Tree and Bro. Adams preached
the best sermon I ever heard. My cuj)

was so full I could not keep from cry-

ing. Then Bro. Adams came to me
and said he wanted to talk to me. "Ho
went home with us and he told me T

was in the dark and asked me if I d.d

not want to go with the Primitives. I
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told him yes, but 1 was too unworthy,

i' woke up begging the Lord for

mercy. 1 went on in thjp way trying"

to bear my burden unti 1 heard Bro.

Boswell at Peach Tree, on tin- second

Saturday in last No^ ember

opent'd the door of the ciurcli. 1 want

ed to go but I felt like I

ner and 1 could not

not able, but I love to read it when 1

have iui opportunity'.

You.- sister in hope,'

:Y ^VllELE^^S.

They

vas a vile sin-

Bro. Boswell

came to see me that evming and hi

talk was very sweet to me. When 1

retired that niglit I asled the Loi-d

to deliver me and just before time To

tzct uj) tlie next morning- these words
eanie to me '"choose ye Ibis day wlioui

you will serve." T felt like all my
troubles were gone and I could no'

])raise the Lord enough. My sister

was to be baptized that day and when
we met at the water I went forAvard

:ind was received. 1 knew I had done
nothing good and that my hope came
through the mercies of God. For with-

out his helj) we are nothing and can

do nothing. T can't tell any one how
liajipy r was

A short time after 1 joined the

church 1 had .such a sw'eet dream. I

dreamed w^e were going down toward
a beautiful stream full of white rocks

aiul tlsh and in the midst of it there

was some one dressed in the whitest

robe 1 ever saw with a starry crown on

his head. He bade us come into the

water and asked us to help him carry

his fishes to the shore. He embraced
us in his arms and we all marched out

of the water with his fish and I awoke
rei)eating these words

:

"The dyin<;' tliief rejoiced to see.

That foinitain in his day;
And there may I though vile as he
Wash all my sins away."

I would love to see this published

in the Landmark.
I am not a subscriber because I am

P^NCOURABING.

(Dear Brother Gold:Vl have often

felt like I woidd like t\write to you

and tell you how I appreciate yon

editorials in the Landm^. 1 have

often been instructed byVhem and

thanked God for the yift Vat is ui

you. 1 think it is wondertnl hov/

clear your mind has continue*, to old

age. God has indeed blessc
'

I hope will continue them to

I hope I can hear you preach ag^iin.

Some times when 1 am reading^

articles from brethen and

whom I have never seen and yet who
tell my feelings better than I can, 1

am made to rejoice, that we have been

led in the same path, instructed by

the same spirit. My hope is strength-

ened and I then feel like 1 would like

to write and be one with tliosc; "wlio

speak often one witli another, witii

those who fear the Lord and think

uj)on His name."
I am thankful that I can feel as

they feel and can enjoy what they

write, believe what they believe, that

they are my i)e()|)Ie. their God my
God. 1 am not -iftr,l to write and ex-

press my feelings for theii- eomfoi-t

and instruction. 1 can enjoy their writ-

ings and love them for the truth's

• sake.

Hoping that you may be blessed for

many yeai-s for tlie upltuilding of the

church.

Yours in a jireeious hope,

SALLIE B. HOLLAND.
Axton, Va.

FELLOWSHIP.
Beloved Brother •—The Landmark
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has been espec;ially j leh and tomfort-

iug- to nil! of late. The editorials and

couununications havi' been with grace

and s'- asoned witli salt. Almost every

pieeo has tduchet'. a tender cor^ of my
heart and^caiisei me to feel st/ong as-

surance/that ^ye are of the samb house-

liold, and ead one built upon the

foundation ni the Apostles and pi itph-

ets. Jesus 'hrist liiniself being the

chief conn*' stone and in whom all

the buildiig framed together urow-

eth into m holy temph- in the Lord.

This briigs about sweet fellowship in

our he?i'ts for the liouseliold of faith,

for sn.'<'ly our fellowsliij) is with the

Father and with His Son, Jesus Christ

How can we love Jesus and not love

liis work? If we love and believe his

teachings, we love and have fellowship

V.'ith the brethren and thus have evi-

dence that Ave have passed from death

into life, because we love the nrethren,

tills strengthens our hope and con-

iirms our faith and ilr.is we live by
faith and walk by faith and rejoice in

the hojie of the glory of Cod.

T trust the Lord may have many
years for yon in His kingdom beloAV

to edit and send out the Landmark to

comfort His people.

In much love,

A. B. MORRIS.
Oxford, Miss.

ENDORSED.

Dear Bro. G'Jfl:—T am so w.?il

pleased with your editorial on "Do
we nnde-sland Prophecy Before Its

PlxlllmiMit?" that I want to write and
lell you.

Why should men attempt to explain

Prophecy? Or Avhy should men
prophesy? For to explain tinfufillled

propecy is the work of a prophet.

Prophecy has never been under-

stood by those to whom it was spokeji.

Jacob and his family had no thought

of going into bondage Mhen they

went down into Egypt, yet :t was said

two hundred years before that they

should Serve the people in a strange

land, and be afflicted by them £or

four hundred years. (See Gen. xv.-

IH.)
'

AVhen that glorious message con-

cerning the birth of Clirist was pro-

claimed by Isaiah ix, vi, none under-

stood it, nor attempted to expound it

until after its fultillmeiit.

Which one of Isaiah's scribes or

teachers tried to expound (Isa. xl, L

to xi,) which is so full of comfort to

God's people since its fulfilment and

now easy for them to understand? or

after the humiliation and death of

Christ what Jew said :
" 1 told you so,

I read about this man's sad life and

death in Isaiah liii ? If there was a

single instil nee recorded in the Bible

where a j)r()phecy was understood by
those to whom it was spoken, either

as to place or time I can not recall,

and would be pleased to be informed
if there is. How then can we ex-

jionnd that which has not come to

pass ?

There is but one way, and that is,

we must also be prophets. Even then

we could have no power to convince

ohers of our power of divining since

they could not experience the future.

But we may be able to reach their

laearts concerning the past by enter-

ing into their experience by telling

them what they know.

Your brother in hope,

W. N. THARPE.
Liberty, Ind.

OUR ONLY PREACHING.

Dear Broteher in hope :—I glad]7

devote to you a few lines. I wish to

thank you for your kindness in send'
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iug me the Lalidmark. The reviewal

of the Signs of tlie Times and tlie

Luiidmarls; coutaiu.s m|st of our

Iircacliiiig.

Dear Elder Sawin vis: ted us and
lield services at my daug .ter's home,

'lie fi;'.st v.'cek of the moiit ., whicii \vi

the sec'oud sermon we havi heard since

desr daughter,

services m
he home of

the funeral of

Blanche.

Elder Sawin also held

the Oak Grove district, at

our aged brother, John Njiekal:

is a grandson of Elder Antlrcvr Nuc;
als, long since departed this life.

He held services soon after my mar-
riage and told me if 1 was as good a

predestinarian as my grandfather
Davidson was, we would not fall out.
I said, "Oh we will not fall out. r

wanted to tell him I already loved

the Primitive Baptists, but teai-s

choked my utterance so that J' eouhl
not.

Elder William Baird was my hus-
band's father. They were once resi-

dents of North Carolina, as was my
grandfather Davidson. The Davidson
family came from Scotland.

I beg an interest in your prayers
for myself and loved ones.

Wishing for yourself and your dear
wife, together with your beloved chil-

dren many years of true happiness,
such as this world can neither give
nor take away.
My daughter joins me in love to

each of you,

LAURA M. BATRD.
Caul City, Ky.

CR^CIUOS DEALING.

Dear Bro. Gold:—I am writing you
to toll you how sadly disappointed T

was in not boin- nhh- to go to churcli
Snn.lay, ;nnl ni,M t y(.ii flirre. T have
b.-cn .„ f..Hbl,. |„.,|tl. tor the past

year but i thank the Lurd 1 am able

to see tills day. 1 feel thankful to the

Lord for liis blessings, for in him

dwelleth ail the fuUuesi of the God-

hea^ bodily, which is tbe head ot ,

priucipaJities and power. nJosus reigns

and he is the head over aM and what

he has promised lie is abl6, to fulfill.

'"Oh for a heart to praise ay God."

1 feel more of my weakness e\ery day

1 live. 1 feel to be the leas\ of all,

"for 1 know in me, that is hi my
flesh, dwelleth no good thing : for tlie

good that 1 would I do not: butvthe

evil which 1 would not, that 1 do.^

often find myself mourning and ]

menting my case, then the thought

comes to my mind, why am 1 thus.

Why not be content.' God is able to

lead the blind and heal the sick, ami
my light aftlictions here -will work
out in the ( iid. God works all things

accdi'din^' t(i liis own will and jiur-

posr. All things work togcthci' for

good foi- those who love the I.ord.

" "Tis a point 1 long to know
Oft it causes anxious thought

—

Do I love the Lord or no?
Am 1 His or am I not?"

I hope 1 love Hiiii. Ilopr is thr mi-

chor to the soul, bot'i sii:- uul sm ad
j'.ivL and we learn oi..'dicnce from
tl;e tilings we suffer. Afi'lictioiis

are often sent in mercy. T pray
God to give me faith and that I' may
bow in humble submission to his will.

Pray for me and may the Lord
bless you and keep you.
Your sister in hope,

JOSEPHINE POWELL.
Rocky Mount, N. C.

EXPERIENCE.

Dear Bro. Gold:—I have had a
mind to write to you for some time
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I'oiK.eniing wliat I l!U])e tiie Lord lu^s

done i'or me.

When 1 was Iweuty-six years old I

w;is made to sc myself as I was, a

])()or miserabli sinner. 1 was made to

ery out "Jjoal what shall 1 do tu be

saved?" 1 lad never before felt the

need of oaHnig on the Lord for mercy.

1 had beei of the world, worldly, hav-

ing a goed time and I thougiit I could

l)ut this tronble from me. .Some times

1 could forget it for a while hut then

my tiDuble would eome back and 1

was Troubled for about six years. My
burden got so hard and I began to

cry to the Lord for mercy more than
ever. The following for a fact ex-

pressed my feelings

:

"I had provoked a dreadful (Jod

and trampled on a tSaviour's blood."

1 saw myself justly eondenuied.

When i would go home at night 1

would get the Bible and try to read,

but every thing condemned me. Sleep

Wi'iit from my eyes and many times

after my family would retire 1 would

get uj) and go to a vacant room and

try to pray. My ease only grew worse

until 1 came to the end of my
strength. I was made to cry out

"Lord save, or I perish." These words

came to me, "This day is salvatioji

come into this house," and the tii'st

thing 1 knew 1 was singing this song

"I know that my rcdet-mer lives."

What comfort this sweet sentence

gives.

Tie lives! lie lives! who onee was

dead.

He lives! my (>ver living head."

Hro. (io\d, this was the happiest

moment of my life. I thonglit all my
troubles were over and that T could

sjx'nd the rest of my life in ])i'aisinu-

Ilis holy name. This serii)ure came

to my mind, "He brought me up u...

out of an horrible i)it, out of the miry

clay, and set my hH upon a rock and

established my goings. lie has put

a "nev/ song in my mouth : evert praise

unto the Lo"d."

1 know 1 am saved by the gri^ce of

our Lord -ksus Christ if saved at all.

Your brother in hope,

DAVJD* C. STANFIELD.
Danville, Vt.. „

I'.Xi'Liii'ENCE.

Lear Brother (Joid:—i have been

impressed lor some time to write you

wiiat 1 believe lias l)ecn tiie dealings

of the Lord with me.

.My father D. S. Watson, used to

take the Landmark an.l wlieii i was a

little girl 1 vi'ould slip it out and read
It, tor I didn't wanv anyijody to see

me. 1 loved lo read the tiible and
wouUl read it whenever 1 could. i

had serious thoughts about dying and
often wonderi^d what woukl become

of me if 1 should die. When 1 was li

years old 1 was in the eorn held hoe-

ing corn and I began to feel that 1

was, a sinner. 1 didn't know what to

do or what was tlie matter with me.

.My |)eo])le asked me what was the

mater wilh me and 1 told them I was

sick, but I was sin-sick. I went oat

in the woods and jtrayed the Lord to

forgive my sins. 1 felt like 1 eould

not eai'ry siieh a burden of sin. That

lught after they all Avent to bed I got

the Bible and 1 o])ene(l it at a scriji-

ture wluL-h comforted me very much,

though I can't recall the ehai)'er now.

.My ])rayer was: "Oh Lord have

mei'cy on my soul, hear my prayers."

1 felt like 1 didn't have a friend in

TTeaven nor .'arth. As 1 started to

lay down the Saviour ai)])eared to me
on my right hand and the devil on my
left hand and the Lord said: "("In
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thee beliiud me Satan." I felt like

my sins \vere forgiveu and my burden

left me. 1 was made to rejoice and

every thing was bright and happy. 1

eould then sing praises to the Lord

with ail my heart,. In all my trials

and tribulations after that the Lord

whispered consolation to my fainting

heart.

I wasn't willing to tell of my ex-

l)erience and would go to parties and

dance, do any thing to try to forget

it, but when I would go to preaching

i could not hide my tears. One Sat-

urday I went to meeting and heard

Sister Mary Garrett tell her exper-

ience and she told my feelings better

than I could. It come to me that I

was very unworthy, that I had tried

to trample the goodness of the Lord
under foot.

I did w ish I could tell my troubles

but I went on this way until I was
twenty and w^as married. I began to

see w^hat a life I had been leading and
it pleased the Lord to draw my mind
back to my little hope, if it is one.

I thought about offering myself

and would go to Sliilo thinking I

Avould, but would go back home with-

out doing it.

I told my father about it and lie

tried to tell me what my duty was. So
when the next opportunity came I

went forward and was received. I do
love to read the Landmark and eould

not get along without it, especially

the editorials.

. Your poor unworthy sister,

JULIA A. GRESHAM.
Dacula, Ga.

I am in need of money with which to

pay expenses of the Landmark.
Please send me some, if not all, of

what is due to the Landmark, and help

me to carry on the business, and aid

me in its publication.

P. D. GOLD,

ZION'S LANDMARK
"Remove not the ancient landmArk

whiqh thy fathers hav« let."

P. D. GOLD Wilaon, N. C.

P. G. LESTER, Floyd, V».

\ OL. XLIX. NUMBER 5.

Entered at the pcstoffice at Wilson as

second class matter.

WILSON, N. C, JAN. 15, 191(i.

EDITORIAL.

DANIEL, NEliUCIIADNEZZAli.

The stone cut out of the mountain

without hands. (See 2nd chapt. of

Daniel.)

Daniel stands emblazoned in thvi gal-

axy of Bible characters greatly be-

loved. As in Enoch, Noah, Abraham,
IMoses and others the enlightening

gifts of God shine forth in him, and
God is glorified in them.

Daniel was raised up a special gift

in wisdom which is as demonstrated

in wise behavior. Judah and Ben-

jamin were carried off into Babylon
as captives. Babylon was the great-

est kingdom then on earth, and Nebu-
chadnezzar was the head of gold of

that world famous kingdom. The
conduct of Daniel shines in beauty
and brightness undimmed in that

kingdom of idolatry and worldly
glory, showing that the pure favor of

God cannot be bribed, nor defiled, nor
sv/erved, or cornapted by flatteries of

men nor devils.
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The gentleness, wisdom, honesty

and sincerity of this prophet shine in

the kingdom of heaven as a star of

great brightness.

His wisdom is conspicuous in his

youth. He is sought out by the liing's

rule to select wise, honest, active

young men among captives, and put

them in sservice for the king of Baby-

lon.

The wisdom of this is apparent for

it would tend to ingratiate these men
to the Babylonians, and cause a

strengthening to the kingdom thus

served.

A proof of Daniel's prudence is

soon manifested. He rejects the wines,

the dainty meats and enfeebling food

that tends to becloud the mind, and

undermine ones manhood, and defile

his system, and clog it with diseases.

This royal allowance of wine and

food the king had appointed for these

Hebrews, Daniel had resolved that

he would not defile himself with. The

Eunuch having charge of this matter

thought well of Daniel, but was afraid

that if Daniel did not eat of this al-

lowance it would be manifest that he

would not be well favored and flourish

like those that ate of the king's food.

Daniel had chosen to eat of simple

food, and requested that the matter

might be tested. We are to prove all

things. Ten days trial was allowed.

At the end of ten days their counten-

ances appeared fairer and fatter in

flesh than all that did eat of the king's

allowance.

Do you suppose they smoked cigar-

ettes and cigars, and chewed tobacco,

and gorged themsehes with rich dish-

es, and lived to eat, and made a god
of their belly, and as gluttons were
sickly and were taking medicine as

so many are doing these days. Tem-
perance is a good thing and has its

reward in health which is a great

blessing. Daniel was carried a pris-

oner into Babylon when he was a

young man, and remained there 70

years, and returned to Jerusalem thus

living to ripe age full of honors en-

during.

The Lord loved and pitied idola-

trous Israelites while in Babylon and
made Daniel a blessing to them, by

causing him to serve the king of Baby-

lon to the humbling of Nebuchadnez-
zar and also the kings of ]\Iedia and
Persia. The wisdom of God is correc-

tive, instructve, healing, saving and
perfect.

Daniel's conduct was so honest,

simple, sincere and the wisdom guid-

ing him was so perfect that his ene-

mies said they could find no fault of

him excei)t in—or concerning the law

of his (}od. If a man's conduct is yo

unassailable that no fault can be

found of it unless it is because of the

(rod whom he serves, one ought to

consider that the law of his God is

perfect, for if his law is imperfct
why should that man's conduct be

without fault? If the conduct i)ro-

duced by the law is good and pure

the law that caused it is good, and if

the law emanates from the God he

worships is pure that the God that

gave that law must be i)erfect. Men
are judged by their conduct. By their

fruits ye shall know them. Make the

tree good and the fruit will be good.

If Daniel's conduct is good the spring

or fountain from whence it flows must

be good and pure.

These men plot for his destruction.

How? They procure a decree from

the king that no request shall be made
for thirty days except to the king.

Daniel learns of this. They knew he

prayed to the God of heaven three

times a day. He kept on thus pray-

ing three times a day with his win-

dow open toward Jerusalem. Honesty

and sincerity mark the conduct of

those who love and trust God.
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These enemies of Daniel report the

case to the king. Why did they ac-

cuse him and plot his destruction?

Tliey envied him. It is little, mean,

vile minds that envy others. One that

is right himself loves to find others

tliat are worthy, and they honor such.

It is always a proof of a vile charac-

ter for one to seek to damage an-

other. Charity thinketh no evil, en-

vies not, renders honor to whom hon-

or is due.

Wlien the king is informed of their

charge against Daniel, whom he loves,

lie labors until sun-down to deliver

Daniel, but he cannot do this, for he

cannot change the decree. The object

of all wise decrees is to protect the

innocent and punish the guilty. Now
according to the law Daniel must be
ca.st into the lion's den. Js he guilty?

This is to be tested. These enemies

are the guilty ones, but it is not yet

proven. The king is greatly distress-

ed because this beloved man must be
cast into the den of lions. That night
the king could not sleep. Early in

he morning he went to the den of

lions with a lamentable cry and said,

Daniel, servant of the living God,
is thy God whom thou servest con-

1 imally able to deliver thee from the
lions. He had been cast in the den of
lions and a stone was brought and
laid ui)on the mouth of the den, and
the king sealed it with his own sig-

net and with the signet of his lords,

that the purpose might not be changed
concerning Daniel." But there was
no malice in Daniel nor was there
guilt in him. His answer to the king
was wonderful, "O king live forever.
-Mv God hath sent his angel and he
hath shut the lions' mouths, that they
have not hurt me: forasmuch as be-
fore him innocency was found in me

:

and also before thee 0 king, have T

done no hurt." But some were guilty.
Who? The accusers of Daniel. Now

the guilty must be punished. Those

men that accused Daniel were cast

into the lions' den who had the mast-

ery over them and their families.

There are no people like the Lord's

portion, and there is no god in com-

parison with Lord God of Israel.

As an interpreter of dreams and
visions greatly did Daniel excel. Neb-

uchadnezzar the greatest kmg in his

day, dreamed dreams. Jn^this day a

man has dreams and visions of the

night is not considered FAMOUS, yet

God hath in all ages sealed instruc-

tion by visions and dreams of the

night . Nebuchadnezzar dreamed
dreamsy. .Many of the great men of

earth iiavc Ix'cii warned in dreams.

The fathers, the prophets, the apostles

of God, Paul, Peter, John and
many others were warned in dreams.
Nebuchadnezzar dreamed and it

went from him, nor could he tell it.

He called on his astrologers and wise
men to interpret his dreams. They
say unto him, tell us the dream and
we will tell you the interpretation.

The king tells them the thing is gone
from him. Men will state something
as an interpretation, and you do not
know whether it is the true interpre-

tation or not. It may sound like it

might do. Those claiming the gift of
interpretation will appear ready lo

tell the meaning if you will tell the
dream.

The king said, it is gone from me.
But if you will tell me what I dream-
ed then I will know that you can tell

the meaning of it^ They were a set

of pretenders. The king learned that
they were humbugs. He told them if

they did not tell him what he had
dreamed that he would have them all

put to death.

The decree goes out to slay all of
these men. When the executioner
comes to kill them Daniel, who was
numbered with them, asks why there
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is such haste
J

liie executioner tells

Daniel of the king's decree. Daniel

asks for time, and he and his fellows

asks the revealer of secrets to show

them what the king had dreamed. It

was revealed by the God of heaven K)

Daniel in slumbers of the night. Then

Daniel blest the Uod of heaven for

showing such seerets to men. Daniel

is brought before the king and tells

him what he had dreamed. The king

knew at once that was what he had

dreamed. He fell down before Dan-

iel and acknowledged that the (iod of

Daniel is the true God of heaven, and

he commanded sweet odours to be

given, and honors ascribed unto him,.

AVhile the king could not recall nor

remember what he had dreamed, and

it troubled him, yet as soon as Dan-

iel told it the king knew it was of

God, and that G.od was in Daniel of a

truth, and he fell down and woi'sliiii-

ped the God of heaven in the i)ro])het.

This is a most wonderful vision tli.it

God showed to the king.

It was in the image or form of a

man representing the kingdoms v

this world. It embodies much history.

I'n a few words there is more told of

the history of nations to the end of

the world, or for many generations,

reaching to the end of time than one

can ever write or learn of divine truth

from men, xmless God seals it to his

instruction.

Here is a type of gospel preaching.

Paul says, if one is preaching the

truth, and one feeling he is unlearn-

ed comes into the assembly, and hears

one speaking of the truth it will tell

his own case so clearly to him that

be will feel that the God of heaven is

in him of a truth, and will fall down
I worship, and own that God is in

this inter])reter of a truth. But one
must first have the vision cansin-^

this distress, and then he will own
that he is preaching the truth, and

will own it and love it.

But that such preaching or teach-

ing would seem as idle tales or fool-

ishness unto one that had never seeji

the vision.

The woman at Jaeob's well knew
the speaker was Jesus because he told

her all tliat had ever been in her

heart, or all things she had ever

done.

What wonderful visions does God
give. In many different forms they

come to us. In this case an image ap-

pears witii a head of gold, breast and

arms are of silver, his belly and l;is

thiglis of brass, his legs of iron, ins

feet part of iron and part of clay.

This was a terrible image that

stood before the king that he might

know the thoughts of his heart. Docs
not one know naturally what are the

thoughts of his own heart and he a

great king too? No: he does not

know them. But Avhen God shows a

man what he is, and turns him to de-

struction, and says, return ye children

of men, then that man knows that

nothing is hid from God, and that God
can do every thing, and that no
thought of the heart can be withhold-

en from him. That will cause this one

to worship and give glory to God, and
to have no confidence in the flesh. Tlie

woman at Jacob's well said to her

people, "Come, see a man Avhich told

me all things that ever I did. Is not

this the Christ?" How. sweet and
blessed it is to have confidence in God,

feeling that He does all his pleasure

in the army of heaven, and among the

inhabitants of earth. God does all his

pleasure in heaven and in earth. it

does not mean that wicked men and
devils purpose to do the will of God.
They mean it for evil. Wickcdiu'ss

proceeds from the wicked*—not from
God. Yet God makes the wrath of

mSin praise him, and restrains the

remainder of wrath.
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The king could not tell what he had
Areamed, but when Daniel told it the

king knew that was the truth, and he

had no doubt but that Daniel gave

the ti'ue interpretation of it. Just as

when God quickens the sinner dead
in trespasses and in sins, then there

is a knowledge given him he did not

have before, nor can he understand it

until God makes it plain ; then he

loves and Avorships God,

The image of this wonderful crea-

ture embodies tlie great kingdoms of

earth, the Babylonian, the Persian, the

Greek and the Koman. The composi-
tion of the Koman kin<rdoni ])art iron

and part clay, and tlic ton tdi s of this

strength and wv;ikncss. niul llir great
weiglit of it all crusliing this weak-
ened substance personifies these great
kingdoms in which time a stone cut

out of the mounaitn without hands,
and it broke in pieces all these king-
doms, commencing at the feet, and all

of these powers were finally destroy-
ed, it nuittt'i-("(l not whether they were
of chiy, or .i-oii, brass, silver or gold,
the coiiiiiig of .Icsus, the stone cut out
of the iiK.iiMlaiii without hands, or
withoiil agency, or aid of mm.
.shall iiici'ciist' iji glory and power un-
til it fills the Avhole earth, and all

tlicse worldly powers and priaci^jlcs
sliall crumble and fade away, and
•I' siis shall be great to the ends of the
rarth.

'I'he clay and iron in the toes of this
image denotes the weakness of the
iiiiiigo, for a party is no stronger than
its weakest part. There may be iron,
I 'lass, silver and gold, but the clay
li;is the element of weakness in it.

The feet are the foundation on which
tlir image stands, and there is not
St length in that which turns to waste
and perish in this image. But the
TIIIBD stone, the chief corner stone,
elect and precious has the strength of
eternal youth, the brightness of God's

glory, and the express imi.ge of his

person. He must reign until all enem-

ies are brought under his power. He
shall make an end of sin and abolish

death.

P. D. G. ,

STRENGTHENED WITH ALL
mGHT. Col. 1:11.

The inward strengthening is not thi;

strength of physical force, mere
brute force, or giant force, such as

Goliath was trusting in, or that the

natural carnal man trustsi in. It is

not the force or strength of physical

training, such as base-ball players,

exult in, or such as boxers display. ]t

is not the strength that armies of men
that drill or engage in battle, exer-

cise in or tlepfiul ui>oii. It is not that

state of preparedness that nations re-

sort to consisting of great outlays of

money, forts, arms and armor that
men use.

This is strengthening the INNER
j\LAN, not the outer or natural man
of the flesh, or that is born of the
flesh. "That he would grant you, ac-

cording to the riches of his glory, to

be strengthened with might by his

Spirit in the inner man; that Christ
may dwell in your hearts by faith."
Eph. 3 :16-17.

"I can do all things through Christ
which strengthens me. For my
strength is made perfect in weak-
ness." 2nd Cor. 12:9.

The strength then is not in any
sense the strength of man, or of num-
bers. It is the strength of Christ.
Nor can man have that strength while
he is trusting in self. When I am
weak then am I strong.

What sort of strcngtli is this, and
how is it dis])layf(l. ft is the strength
of ChT-ist. Streiigllieiicd with all

niiglil, accoiding to his j.lorious pow-
er, unto all patience and long suffer-
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ing with joyfulncss.

Who could sec any strength in

Christ, according to lhc Hcsh lie

s])akc and it was done. Jt is not by

nujiiil, nor hy power, hut niy si)irit

saith the l.oi-d. In the grave he rest-

ed in hope. He abolished death in

dying. He led eaptivily eai)tive. As
the Philistines eould not find where
Samson's strength lay, as the enemies

of Jesus eould not tind how he did

sueli mighty works, ;is excellency of

s])eeeh is not a s])iritual weapon, iH»r

Avorldly wisdom, mir leariung, as not

l)y might, nor b\' nower, but by the

-wisdom of <Mi(b-a power confouiuling

all fleshly glorying is the patienee

and lon-snftei'ing of (iod shown. It

takes away malice, evil si)eaking, it

brings forgiveness, eompassion, it

humbles ju-ide.

We see a dis])lay of it in the suf-

fering of -lob. When the purpose of

God was displayed it showed the

malice of .|,;l)-s enemies, as well as

that he could pray for them. Tlu'

children of (Iod ar<' purged by aflflie-

lions. also the malice of such as false-

ly accuse the fnll,,wers of the Honl is

shown. It is also loi- the destruetion

of the llesh, that the l.sraelite may be

saved in tli- day of the Lord Jesus.

AVhen the love of the Father's cor-

I'ectin^' rod i'alls on ;is it causes an in-

ward heai't searching eiuiuiry to rise

up, and distressing vitws of our v'^e-

ness seizes lis. We confess to the

Lord with siiame our view of our-

selves. Then (iod's glory and holin".-s

are behind and felt as they never were
before to us.

In the fninace of atfliction our de-

ceitful stivu-th is turned into self-

loathin- and (;(mI alone is exalted, the

glory ol tile Lord ap|)ears, ami Ave

are st i-ei .gt lieiied with u:]-/hA by his

]>OAver ill ihe inner man. Hy the

strcngi'i <.i Jesus we ar. ( iialiled tr-

rejoice in tribulation. We lay aside

all anger, wrath, malice, and with

joyfulness and love of God we are

changed from the flesh to the spirit,

and the fi'uit of the spirit is shown in

the new man, for the fruit of the spir-

it is love, joy, i)eaee, long suflt'eriug,

gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness,
temperance.

AVe love those in whom we see this

new man put on. We are to put on tlie

iK'w man which is renewed ia

knowledi-e after the image of hiui

that created him. Put on therefore as

the elect of God holy and beloved

bowels of mercies, kindntss, humble-
ness of mind, meekn.-.^s long suffer

ing, forbearnig o!.e auoliier, and for-

giving one another, if any man have a

quarrel against any: even as Christ

forgave you so also do ye.

This is doing all things through
Christ which strengthens you.

P. D. G.

WHERE IS THE HEAVEN OF
HEAVENS AND WHO WH.L

INHERIT IT?

The Hebrews acknowledged three

heavens. Is^. Tl;e aerial re<.'ion near-

est the earth. i'juL The tirmament

above the eart'i where the ])laneLS are

tixed, and third, the abode of t)ie

Supreme Being and of angels. Paul

said he knew a man to be caught u;)

into tbie third heaven. Where God is,

is heaven, his presence makes heaven-

ly places.

David said, "In thy presence is ful-

ness of joy ; at thy right hand there

are pleasures forever more."
We know God, only by revelation,

and only in this way does one obtain

a correct knowledge of heaven. Tlio

most High dwelleth not in temples

made with hands.

By the mouth of the projihet he said.
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"heaven is my throne." The hearts

of his saints are said to be the temple

of the living God.

The Saviour said to his diseiples,

"the kingdom of God is within you.
'

"For we know that if our earthly

house of this tabernacle were dis-

solved, we have a building of (Jod, an

house not made with hands, eternal

in the heavens."

This building or city is described

by inspiration in the 21st chapter of

Kev.

If the spirit of Him that raised

Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he

that raised up Christ from the dead

;-hall also quicken your mortal bodies

by his spirit which dwelleth in you.

The Saviour said, "The time is com-

ing when all that are in their graves

shall come forth, they that have done

good, to the resurrection of life, and

they that have done evil to the resur-

rection of damnation.

The Saviour said to Nicodemus,

"except a man be born again he can-

not see the Kingdom of God. Man's

first birth is of a corruptible seed, the

srcond, of an incorruptible seed, and

will abide forever.

'Hie first man Adam was of the

•arth earthy, but was made a living

The last Adam a quickening spirit,

r,he Lord from heaven. The whole hu-

laan race fell in their federal head,

the first man. All were conceived in

sin and born in iniquity. Darkness
covered the earth and gross darkness

tlie people, hence man is in a kingdom
of darkness and under the dominion
of salan, the king of darkness. The
world by wisdom has never, nor will

r\( r know God.

IIow are we to obtain heaven? Not
by works of righteousness which we
have done, but according to his mercy
h« saved us, by the washing of re-

generation, and renewing of the Holy

*>()d iialli made Clirist wis-

dom, riyiitcuusn'--ss, saiuM ilicni iou

who knew no sin, to be sin fur lus peo-

ple, tliat they might be made the

righteousness of God in him. Blessed

is the man to whom the Lord will not

impute sin.

Christ's righteousness is imputed

to his people and their sins are put

upon him. There is none other name

under heaven given among men,

whereby we must be saved.

The righteousness of unregener-

ated persons is, by the mouth of the

prophet, compared to filthy rags, and

the sanu' writer says the natural man
if full of wounds, l>niises. and putri-

fying sores from liead to foot.

I think tlie prophet here refers to

false religion. The apostle Paul said

"The carnal mind is enmity against

God ; for it is not subject to the law

of God, neither indeed can he." Again,

"the natural man understndeth not

the things of the spirit of God, neither

can he know them, for they are spir-

itually discerned."

There is a way, an high way : the

unclean shall not pass over it : but it

shall be for those : the way-faring

men though fools, shall not err there-

in. Christ is this way, the only way
from earth to heaven. He lifted \^^

his eyes to heaven and said, Father,

the hour is come : glorify thy Son,

that thy Son also may glorify thee

:

As thou hast given him power over

all flesh, that he should give eternal

life to as' many as thou hast given

him. And this is life eternal, that

they might know thee the only true

(iod, and Jesus Christ whom thou lias

P. D. G.

We print your Minaten, Book and
Job Work at ihort notice and with
aefttneM and deapatch.
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Obituaries.

JANE I'i'TT.MAN ALFOKD.

Jane rittiiian Alford was born in

Edgecombe County, but the date of

her birth is unknown.
She was married to Edward Alford

and to this union wer? born eight chil-

dren.

Sister Alford died Sept. 11th, I'Jll,

being near eighty years old.

She joined Lawrence Primitive bap-

tist church in Edgecombe County,

August 1874, and was bai)tized by
lender William Bell. Sister Alford

was a humble christian and always

filled her seat at church as long as

her health would permit.

She lost her sight in her old age

and coiild not get about much.

I visited her in her affliction and

she was strong in the faith and told

me she wanted to die. She said she

wanted to be buried at Lawrence's

Church.

Her wish was carried out and her

funeral was preached by her pastor.

W. B. STRICKLAND.
Ilobgood, N. C.

IDA CAUSEY BROWN.

By request I will try to write the

obituary of Mrs. Ida Causey Brown.
She was born May 15th, 1879 and
died July 14th, 1915, making her stay

on earth thirty-six years.

She was the daughter of Frank and
IMargaret Causey. She was married

to J. D. Brown, Jan. 10th, 1900. To
this union were born five children. Be-

sides these she leaves her husband,

two brothers and a host of relatives

and friends to mourn their loss.

We have a blessed hope that our

loss is her eternal gain.

jMrs. Brown was not a member of
any church but was a firm believer in

the Primitive Baptist faith.

She was a kind and atfeetionate

wife, a loving mother and a loyal

friend. None knew her but to love
her. We miss her so much but we
try to bow in huudjle submission and
say: "Thy will be done."
She has finished her course and we

hope she is enjoying a crown of

righteousness laid up for her.

"Oh the tender love of Mother

—

What can w.ith it compare?
Always careful, ever hopeful,

Helping us our burdens bear."

"Sad and lonely is our home;
Pale in death our loved one lies.

She has left her earthly mansion
For a home beyond the skies."

J. E. P.

Tarboro, N. G.

W. N. PATTERSON.

After a brief illness, W. N. Patter-

son departed this life)— June 17th,

1915, at his home in Danville, Va. The
deceased was born in Pittsylvania

County, but spent most of his life in

this city.

He leaves a wife and five children, a

father, mother, five brothers and
three sisters to mourn their loss.

He was not connected with any
church, but was a great bible reader

and a sincere believer in the doctrine

held by Primitive Baptists.

EBSOLUTIONS

Resolutions on the death of Elder
T. A. Walton:
Whereas, God in His wise provi-

dence and infinite wiadom, has re-

moved from our church our beloved
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pastor, Elder T. A. Walton, and

whereas, our church in his death has

lost a most faithful pastor and one of

its truest, wisest, and noblest coun-

selors, in view of our great loss be it

Resolved, first: That we extend

our heartfelt sympathy and sincere

prayer to his wife and son, and other

members of his family in their great

bereavement.

Resolved, second: That a copy of

these resolutions be forwarded to his

wife, that they be recorded upon the

church minutes and sent to the Land-

mark and Law Counsel for publica-

tion.

.My order of Mt. Ararat church in

Pitts. Co., Va.

M,. H. TOMPKINS,
Clerk.

J. J. SHIELDS.

By request I write the obituary of

our much beloved brother, J. J.

Shields, who died April 26th, 1910,

being 58 years old.

He was born in Pittsylvania County
Virginia, but has been a resident of

Danville, Va., for about 20 years,

where he has many friends.

Brother Shields had been afflicted

for 3 years and had to go to chtirch

on crutches. He made a living for

his family and gave them a good
home. He was married twice. His
first wife was Miss Susie Matthews,
who died 20 years ago. The following

children survive this union: W. C.

Shields, Mrs. I. J. Finch and Mrs. N.

H. Fergerson. His second vnfe who
was ]\Iiss Hhoda Patterson is now liv-

ing.

Brother Shields was an active mjem-
ber of Malmaison Primitive Baptist
church, and was a firm believer in

salvation through grace.

In all his sufferings he manifested a
strong and abiding trust in God,

I had the pleasure of visiting him
many times and during his last illness

I tried to comfort him in my feeble

way. I feel sure that Brother Shields

is one of the redeemed who will sing

the new song in the home eternal.

We can say that our loss is his

gain.

He was a kind, true and loving hus-

band and a good father, and was
loved and respected by all who knew
him.

As a father he moved among his

children day by day rehabilitating

them with a consciousness of the

reality of life, its purposes, its prog-

ression and in consiunmation herebv,

gradually but surely imbedding into

their lives a store from, which they

might draw inspiring usefullness all

along the path-way of life.

As a member of the church he was
faithful, gentle and meek and rested

in the assurance of his hope being suf-

ficient, as one knowing in whom he
believed. He was paralized a few days
before he died. He said much to com-
fort his family, saying he believed
the Lord was with him. He smiled as

though looking into the faee of Jesus
and passed away gently into the

calimness that comes to those who
sleep in Jesus.

"Jesus can make the dying bed
Soft as downy pillows are.

While on his breast i' lean my head
And breath my life out sweetly there."

J. H. DIX,
Danville, Va.

WILLIAM B. SIMMONS.

Departed this life Jan. 1st, 1915, at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Lewis.
He lived to the ripe old age of

ninety-seven, and was loved b^ alj

who knew hin;,
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Hrotlirr Simmons had liceu in di.'-

clinin-' licallh i'nv sonu' Imie bin

si'cmcd hri-htrr ui) niitil a i'c'W days

bolon- his (h^alh.

Bi'othcr Simmons was a member ot

Malmaison Trimitive Ihijitist ehureli.

lie was married to MisS .Malimhi

Wood, who A\as a lova])le christian

N\,.ma.'i ul the rrnnilive faitth, but did

not join the elMirell.

To this union wei'e born 4 daugli-

Ici-s and one son; Mrs. Sarah llod-

uelt, Mi's. Mary Lewis, .Mrs. W. T.

Payne, .Mrs. N'ir^inia Brandon and

Mr. \V. 'I. Simmons.

'Thou fshalt sh'ep but in)t forever,

••There shall be a e-h)ri(,ns dawn.
" We shall meet to part no never

"On tliat resurrection nu)rn."

LOLA HIXKS.
Danville, Va.

THOMAS H. BRU.AIL^IELI).

IJrothor BrumHeld -was born in

Bittsylvania Oonidy. Virginia, ^Nlay

:!()th,"l83().

He was paralized in l!tlO and died

An-nst 21st, 1!)1.'), a-ed 7!) y.'ars, 2

monlhs ami 20 days.

Our beloved brother in the faith,

Avas a sincere Baptist, believinpr in

sah al ion by "race alone.

For a tnnnber of years he lived a

t'onsistant mendic- of AVhitethorn

chni'cli. where he served as clerk

faith fully and iiT'omj)tly as long as his

health would admit.

The church extends its sympathy to

the bereaved family.

Done by order of the church.

Written by
F. T. BRUMFTELD.

Whittles Depot, Va.

TIME TO PAY UP.
The Landmark has been behind

on account of trouble with help

and machinery in our plant. We
are now working hard to catch it

up and hope to have it on time in

short while. In the meantime we
trust our subscribers in arrears

will remit what they are due.

Quite a number of them are be-

hind two or three years and we
have been patient with them on
account of the hard times through

the South since the war, but there

is no good reason at this time

why they should not promptly

pay up.

We need the money and need it

badly and we hope they will

promptly respond to this appeal.

P. D. GOLD,
Wilson, N. 0.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS PALLING

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderlne right now—Also

stops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverlsh-
ness and itching of the scalp, which
If not remedied causes the hair roots

to shrink, loosen and die—then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne
tonight—now—any time—will surely

save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful hair and lets

of it if you will just try a little Dan-
derlne. Save your hair! Try it!

Stops Tobacco Habit.

Elders' Sanatarivim, located at 513

]Vlain St., St. Joseph, Mo., *lias pub-

lished a b(!f)k showing the deadly ef-

fect of the tobacco habit, and how it

can be stojiped in three to five days.

As they are distribul inp' this book
free, any one Avanting- a copy shoidd

send their name and address at ouce.
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ELDERS W. R. CRAFT AND J. W.
Y/YATT.

Kobersonviile—bat. aud 1st Sunday

ia Febi-uary.

Bear Grass—Monday.
Great Swamp—Tuesday.

\Vashmgton—Wednesday.
.\iorattock—Thursday.

J amesville*-Friday.

fc,.kevvarkey—Sal. und 2nd Sunday.

Sprhig Green—i\louday.

liamilton—Tuesday.

Conoho—Wednesday

.

Hobgood—Thursday.

Deep Creek—Friday.

Kehukee—Sat. and 3rd Sunday.

Williams— Monday.
Whitakers—Tuesday.

Free Fruit Trees.

Owing to the curtaUing of our ex-

port iratle and otlier causes, we have

a surplus oi aboui I,i.)n,iHrtj trun,

shatle, oinaiiuMiTal liees. vines and

plants, the Iniest sux k we ha\e evei-

grown. '1 o tlispuse ui tins suri)lus ;'s

rapidly as imssible we have cut our

regular pricei in halt and will prepay

tne freight on all orders aiiiouiuiny;

to >f:o or o\er. In addition to the

above diseount we are going to give

absoluely free, •")()() Oklahoma Beauty

Peach. .".110 Vdunii's Number 'One

[''•acli. .'.(ID r.r:iui\ \\ni'l(t Ajjplo trees

and Id.iHiii ( ,rceiisi>i),-(i favorite

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue is coated,
cleanse little bowels with "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because in

a few hours all the clogged-up waste, '

sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-
cause they know Its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure. .

J

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent hot- i

tie of "California Syrup of Figs," which
contains directions for babies, children

,

of all ages and for grown-ups.

Tob ceo Irlabit Bani'ihed.
i

n 48 to 72- hours. No craviii'j T >

ceo in ;:ny form after first doM'.j

iiiinnless, no habit forming drugs.

I

.Satisfactory results guaranteed in,

every ease. Write Newell rharmacal!
Co., Dept. W), St. Louis, I\Io., for Froe!

Booklet, "Tobacco Redeemer" and
positive proof. '

rawhei

ch $1.1 •chi

as follows: Willi

your, choice of

, to tlwi amount' of

l)cf(ii-e this gift

I h. \- include the

Special discount to Ministers:

will allow .Miuistei's an addili

discount of iifiy per ccii1.. IVoiii al

on fruit trees and fniit plants foi' t

homes.

Write today for price list and

ther jiarlieulais. Don 1 delay. \U

enee: Bradstr
' ei- investigate

We

ir have youi' haiik-

Greensboro Nurs-

eries, John A. Young & So

Box A, Greensboro, N. C.

FROST PROOF

CABBAGE PLANTS

Dutch. By e,\i.r.-,.-
Sle thousand. Three to five tlmu m
to ten thousand 75c. Tost pa i ,i . h

i

,

W. L. KIVETT,
High Point, N. C.

Subscribe to The Landmark.
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ELDERS P. W. WILLIARD AND
McMlLIAN.

Burlington—Feb. 14 at niglit.

Durham—15.

Conteutnea—16.

Wilson—17.

Falls—18.
Upper Town Creek—19 and 20.

Lower Town Creek—21.

Tarboro—22.

Cross Roads—23.

Robersonville—24,.

Spring Green—25.

Skewarkey—2G.

Flat Swamp—27.

Bear Grass—28.

Smithwicks Creek—29.

Great Swamp—Alarch 1.

Tysons—2.

Meadow—3.

Farmville—4 and 5.

Mewbornst—6.

Nahunta—7.

Goldsboro—8.

Smithfteld—9..

Four Oaks—10.

Benson—11.

Clement—12.

Fellowship—13.
Coats—14.

"FIFTY YEARS AMONG THE BAI^-

TISTS.
Dear Brother Gold:

—

I'lease allow me to say in the Land-
mark that I have a few copies of Bene-
dicts "Fifty Years Among the Bap-
tists," that I will mail (postage paid)

to any point in the U. S. for only $1.

per copy. Every one knows what this

book is worth to every student of Bap-
tist history.

Mail all orders to,

A. H. RODEN,
Glen Rose, Texas.

To Mothers.

Don't fear croup. Keep a jar of

Motlier'w Jo.v Salve in the house. It

will rrlieve croup and break up a cold

in ten minutes. Made from pure

f( Joose Grease, mutton suit and other

healing' ijngredven'ts. It never fails.

If you or your child have a cough,

just take a teaspoonful and go to bed,

and your cough stops at once. For
croui), rub the chest, then put it on a

rag and tie it aroung the throat and
go to bed. In the morning you will

feel like a thoroughbred. If your
merchant does not have it, send \is

twenty-five cents and get a large jar.

Goose Grease Co., Greensboro, N. C.

Lime Medication

In Tuberculosis
In the New York Medical Record of December

S. 19l4.Dr.John North, of Toledo, says: 'Ihave
come to the conclusion that one of the most
prominent causes (of tuberculosis) Is 'Ume
starvation.' • In all cases of Incipient tubercu-
losis t here Is a deficiency of calcium. Many do
not eat food containing ei

'- '— * ' *-

Eckman's Alterative s
trial in such cases, because
gredlentsla calcium (lime), in such combina-
tion Willi other remedial ageuis as to be
easily assimilated by the average person.
Where its use is combined with properdiet,

fresh air and hygienic living conditions, we be-
lieve it will prove beneficial in any case of tu-

T»lue and refer
ECKfl

S3 N. Seventh St.

MOORE'S MINERAL SPRINGS.

Last summer my health became
rery poor. 1 went to ]\Ioore's Miner-

al Springs, .n Stokes County, N. C,
remaining there iibout 12 days, 1 re

turned iiome well.

This water acts on the blood, the

skin, the bowels, kidneys, stoiuacli,

catarrh, &c.

I gladly recommend this water to

the sick. Hotel open winter and sniii-

mer. Watei shipped from Rural Hall,

N. C, at $1.50 per case of 12 half ^'al-

iens and cases to be returned in 30

days. P. D. G.

Send us your Job Printing.
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name, address

ar J a 2-cci.t camp
will I rir g to you tlii:;

hcndscme calendar.

This cliorming gi: i

v'cs painted espe-
cially for us and we have hcd tl 3 picture

exquisitely reproduced in 16 colors.

If you would lihe to read some i iterc-.tin^

f«cU. amk for The Romance ofC^ca-Col^

THS CX)CA-COLA CO. ATI. AIvJTA GA

O. C. DAXIEL.S, M. D.

Specialist

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Borden Building, Goldsboro, N. C.

Send us your Job Work.

For Emergency Use.

Every well regulated family should

keep on hand a jar of Mentholatum.

Its uses are various, because it is

an 'excellent antiseptic and germicide

and also a delicate counter irritant

—

just the thing needed for scald.s,

burns, bruises, sprains, chapped skin,

insect bites and stings.

Mentholatum is a combination of

volatile ax'omatic oils with a heavier

base.

In the case of scalds and burns the

heavy base keeps out the air, a very

necessary condition.

The lighter aromatic oils disinfect

the surface and protect it from infec-

tion from without.

The lighter oils also set up a deli-

cate counter irritation which seems

to draw thesoreness out of the injured

part, reducing the iuHammatiou and
encouraging rapid recovery.

For this reason it is very much used

for colds, sore throat, catarrh, and
croup.

10 CENT "CASCAEETS"
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headache, Constlpatloiv
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, etoto-

ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are from
constipation, indigestion, biliousneae
and sluggish bowels—you always get
relief with Cascarets. They imme-
diately cleanse and regulate the stom-
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile

from the liver and carry off the con-
stipated waste matter and poison
from the intestines and bowels. A
Ift-cent box from your druggist will

keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet and head clear for
month& They work wbile you sleein

The next session of the Mill Branch
Union is to be held with the church at

Simpson Creek.

CLEANSE THE BLOOD
AND _AyOID DISEASE

When your blood is impure, weak,
tliiii and debilitated, your system
becomes susceptible to any or all

diseases.

Put your blood in good condition.

Hood's Sarsaparilla acts directly

and peculiarly on the blood—it puri-
fies, enriches and revitalizes it and
builds up the whole system.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has stood the

test of forty years. Get it today.
It is sure to help you.

SEND IT IN.

Send us your printing. We do any and
all kinds.

P. D. OOLD,



Renew Yonr

Heaith

^

At Nature s Fountain
Without the Expense and

Loss of Time JNecessary

For a Visit to the Spring-

THE CRISIS

There comes a time in the life of prac-

tically every man and woman when their di-

festive or eliminative organs, or both, fail

to respond to drugs prepared by human
kill. In fact drugs seem to do them
about as much harm as good for their sys-

tems rebel against all drugs. These are
the cases which physicians call "stub-
born" and 'chronic" for the reason that
tlioj persist in spite of drug treatment. 1

do not refer to incurable diseases such as

cancer and consumption, but to that larger

clasB of functional disorders which we meet
•very day, where the organs of digestion

and elimination are impaired.
For this class of cases our best physi-

elajoB and our big city specialists send
thair wealthy patients to the mineral
springe where, in the great majority of

cases tlMf are permanently restored or
decidedly beneflted. But what about the
poor man who has not the money or the
busy man or woman who cannot spend the
time to s^end several weeks or pos-

sibly months at a health resort? Shall
circumstances deny them the restoration
to health which Nature has provided?
Read my answer in the coupon at the bot-

tom of this page.
I have the utmoat confidence in the

Shiviir Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe
my Restoration to Health and probably my
Life. It has made me tens of thous-
ands of friends in all parts of Am.erica
and even in foreign cou* tries, whose
faces I have never seen. Yet I count
.hem my friends, for the Shivar
Spring water has bound them to me
by lasting gratitude.

I ask you to read their letters, a few
samples of which I publish below for your
benefit, and if you find among them any
encouragement as to your own health do
not hesitate to accept my offer which has
no limits or conditions except those shown
on the coupon. If you «ould read the

letters that come to me daily, numbering
about ten thousand a year, and the vast
majority of them similar to those printed
below, you would not wonder that 1 make
this offer displaying my absolute confidence
in the restorative powers of Shivar Mineral
Water.

INDIGESTION
Savannah, Georgia.

I was suffering with indigestion, stomach
and liver disorders .".nd all ity train f horri-
fying phenomena lor t-everal months. 1 had
lived on milk, oOit osgs, blircdded wheat, a
very insufliciunt diet lor an active working
man, and, of course, from disoate and star-

vation was in a very low state ol' nervous
vitality and general debiii;y. I ordered ten
gallons of your Mineral Waier which I used
continuously, reordering when necessary,
and in four months frainoJ twenty-nine
pounds, was: strong ai\d periecUy well, and
have worked practically every d; - since.
It acts as a general renovator of tlse system.
I prescribe it in my t ractioe. and It has in

every instance had tlio dc-iied effects. It

is essenlial to u: c t'lii,: '.. pior In as large
quantities as po '

' I'lw-oi-iies are
liar:p

thai

mencod io i
-

for four woe'
feel better ri

twenty-five :

this Water to anv i
':

..;

of any character, and tru^y

cure uicer C the stomach.
this voluntarily and trust U i



hands of many who are so unfortunate as

to be affiicteil with indigestion and nervous

(J. V. XKUil i,

President Unity Cotton Mills.

DYSPEPSIA
Baltimore, Md., April 30, 1914.

For many years I suffered with stomach

Iroubie as a direct result of asthma. I

consulted the very best specialist in this

country, and spent quite a large sum of

money" in my endeavor to get relief. How-
ever, I had about come to the conclusion

that my case was hopeless, but by accident

I happeLcd to get hold of one of your book-

lets, and decided to try Sliivar Spring Wa-
ter. After drinking the water for about
three weeks I was entirely relieved, and
since that time have sufiered but little in-

convenience from my trouble. I cheerfully

recommended the use of your Wr.ter to any
one that may be suffering from stomach
trouble.

OSCAR T. SMITH,
Vice-Pres. Young & Seldon Co., Bank Sta-

tioners.

Buena Vista, Va., Oct. 2, 1914.

It is a great pleasure to tell yen that your
Water has been a great benefit. I may say
a great blessing, to me. My wlfts says It

has helped me more than anything; else I

ever tried. I havo been, for thirty >sars, a
sufferer from stomach trouble.

REV. E. H. ROWE,
Co-President Southern Seminary.

RHEUMATISM
Leeds, S. C.

I h»Te tested your Spring Water in sev-
eral cases of rheumatism, chronic Indiges-
tion, kidney and bladder troubles, and in
nerroaa and sick headaches, and find that it

ha« acted nicely In each case, and I lelleve
that if used continuously for a reasonable
tlm« will produce a permanent cure. It

will purify the blood, relieve debility, stlmu-
lat« the action of the liver, kidneys and
bladder, aiding them In throwing oflf all
poisonous matter.

C. A. CROSBY, M. D.
Florence, G. C.

I suffered with indlbestion and kidney
trouble, and a year ago was stricken with
acute articular rheumatism; was helpless
for months, and since using your Spring
Water I am walking without any crutch
and Improving daily. Indipo-tion much re-
Hoved. I wish I could write Shivar Spring
Water in the sky fo that the world could
Mcome accjualntci with it.

MRS. THEO. KUKER.
BILIOUSNESS

Greenville, S. C, Feb. 26, 1914.
For over two years, following a nervou.s

break-down, I have suffered with a liver
so torpid that ordinary remedies were ab-
wlutely powerless. Under such circum-
stances, I came to Shivar Spring, and began
drinking the Water. Upon advice, however
the first nl^ht • ;ool' i laxative' the second

Bight a milder one. Slmee thea I hare tak-

en none at all. The effect of the water has

been remarkable—its action on my liver

most marked, and my health and spirit is

greatly improved. I am satisfied that the
laxative, followed by the Water, was the
proper treatment in my case. My condition

is now perfect.

S. A. DERIEUX.

RENAL AND CYSTIC
Columbia, S. C.

I suffered for eight years with kidney
trouble and inflammation of the bladder to

the extent that 1 would have to get up dur-

ing the night some five or six times. After
using this water only a few days, I am en-

tirely relieved and suffer no more effect

of the trouble whatever.
J. P. D.

High Point, N. C, Oct. 6, 1914.
My wife has had a bad kidney trouble

for several years. She has been using the
water only about three weeks and it has
already made her a new woman. Her color
is much improved her appetite is all that
she could wish for, her digestion seems to

be perfect. We give Shivar Springs credit
for it all. T. G. S.

GALLSTONES
GreenvHle, S. C.

Shii^ar Spring Water cured my mother of
gallstones, or, I might say, It snatched her
from the hospital door, as the doctors had
said nothing short of an operation would do
her any good. After drinking the Water
she was able to get out of bed, and Is today
stout and healthy. I hope these few lines
>vill be of help to some one suffering as my
mother did.

W. J. STRAWN.
Williamston, N. C, Oct. 3, 1914.

My doctor said I would have to be operat-
ed on for gallstones, but since I have been
drinking your Water I haven't had to have
a doctor.

W. H. EDWARDS.

Fill Out This Coupon and Mall It Today
Shivar Spring,

Box 55T, Shelton, 8. 0.

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and en-
close herewith two dollars ($2.00) for
ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring
Water. I agree to give It a fair trial In
accordance with the Instructions which
you will send, pnd If I derive no benefit
therefrom you agree to refund the price
in full upon the receipt of the two emp-
ty demijohns, which I agree to return
promptly.

Name

P. O

Express Office

Pleaae write distinctly
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END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

"Rape's DIapepsin" makes Sick, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine

in five minutes.

If what you just ate Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,

heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach-headache, you
can get blessed relief in five minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large fifty-cent case of

Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store.

You realize In five minutes how need-
less It is to suffer from indigestion,

dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.

It's the quickest, surest stomach doc-

tor In the world. It's wonderful.

75 Copies Left.

If you want a History of The Bap-

tist Ministers, order soon. Nearly sold

out. Price $2.00.

As long as they last we will send

this History together with Teodosia

Ernest, and Ten Days In Search Of

The Church, at the special price of

$2.75.

Books highly endorsed by Primitive

Baptists every where. Order now
from editor of this paper, or from

R. H. PITTMAN,
Luray, Va.

0«r AdTOTtlslnc

eharge sf

Jacobs & Co., Clinton, S. C^

SOLICITING OFFICES:

New York-118 E. 28th St E. L. Gould
ChJcagf)-H20 Advertising Bldg...W. B. Porcher
Detroit—Hotel TuUor C. L. Winn
St. Louis—1500 Central Natl. BankBldg..

M. E. Gammon
NashvUle—1(51 8th Ave. N J. M. Riddle, Jr.

Atlanta—Wesley Memorial Bldg...J. B. Keough
Ashevllle, N. C.-421 S. Main St G. H. LIgon
Philadelphia—1421 Arch St A. O Danlel
niclimond, Va.—Murphy Hotel. ..J. W. I.igon

SEND US YOUU WORK.

f . D. QOhD PUB. 00.,

A BIGGER CAN

I

A BETTER QUALITY]
Has no equal for making soap, i

J and for general household uses.

I
Made in three forms; solid, granu-

'

I
latedand ball. Five and ten cent I

I

cans. Pound can will make fifteen f

I

pounds best quality soap. Insist |
that your grocer sell you

MENDLESON'SBESTLYE,

Sold also in
bulk for mak-
ing compost.

A.MENDLESON'S

SONS,

ALBANY. N.Y.

CABBAGE'PLANTS I

peraturaof lOdegre

Our prices by parcel post, postacre paid, are 50 plants for
20c; 100 for 36c; 600for$L26; 1000 or more at $2.25 per
1000. • By express charges collect, at $1.50 per 1000. •
W. C. 6ERATY CQ^ Bm«, Yvnjtea Islwid, S. C.





MEAT CAUSE OF

KieNEYTROUBLE
Take Salts to flush Kidneys if Back

Hurts or Bladder Bothers.

If you must have your meat evoiy

day, eat it, but flush your kiiueys

with salts occasionally, says a noted

authority who tells us that meat .iorms

uric acid which almost paralyzes the

kidneys in their efforts to ezpel it

from the blood. They become shigjri.sh

and weaken, then you suffer with a

dull misery in the kidney region,

sharp pains in the back or sick boad-

ache, dizziness, your stomach sovrs,

tongue is coated and when the sveathcr

is bad you have rheumatic twinges.

The urine gets cloudy, full of sediment,

the channels often get sore and irri-

tated, obliging you to seek relief two

or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids,

to cleanse the kidneys and flush off

the body's urinous waste get four

ounces of Jad Salts from any pharm-

acy here ; take a tablespoonful in a

glass of water before breakfast for a

few days and your kidneys will then

act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and has

been used for generations to flush

and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also

to neutralize the acids in urine, so it

no longer irritates, thus ending blad-

der weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, and makes a delightful efferves-

cent lithia-water drink.

Commit thy works unto the Lord,
and thy thoughts shall be established.

The Lord hath made all things for

himself: yea, even the wicked for the

day of ©Til.

Every one that is proud in heart is

an abomination to the Lord: though
hand join in hand, he shall not be un-

punished.

Cancer Cured at the Kellam Hospital.

The record of tha Keram Hospital

ia witii'ut parallel in history, Uaving

cured v^lthout tiie use of tbe Knife,

Acids, X-Ray or Radium, over ninety

per cent, of tlie many hundreds of

sufferers from Cancer which It ha»

Created during the past eighteen

years. We want every man an4 wom-

an in the United States to luow what

we are doing! KELLAM HOSPITAL.

1617 W. Main St., Richmond. Va.

Write for literature.

All the ways of a man are clean in

his own eyes; but the Lord weigheiii

the spirits.

Warfare in the Blood.

In the constant struggle of the army
of phagocytes in the blood against an
opposing ai-my of bacteria and other

noxious matter, the element most nec-

essary in the battle for health in fresh

air.

The air supply is received through

the lungs and respiratory tract.

When lungs, throat and nostrils are

engorged by colds, sore throat, croup,

etc., the air cannot reach the mem-
branes and through them the blood,

because of this barrier of engorge-

ment.

Hence the phlegm should be loosen-

ed and thrown off, that the air supply

to the blood may be araple.

This object is attained by the liber-

al use of Mentholatum on chest and
throat and in the nostrils.

The volatile aromatics of the Men-
tholatum encourage the loosening and
expectoration of the phlegm.
For this reason Mentholatum is al-

most indispensable in cases of som
throat, colds, catarrh and croup, aLm
effective for chapped hands and lipa.

Send us your Job Work.
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DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIS1

A WAY-FARING STRANGER.

Ibt.—

I'm a way-faring stranger

Journeying tlirougli tliis world of

v.-oe

:

There is no sickness, toil or danger

ill tliat blight world to wliieli 1 go.

Chorus.

I'm guniix \\\i-vr t(i sec tile Father,

I'm goiiiL; there im iiMii'f to roam,

I'm just passijiy ovei- .lurdan

—

I'm just going to my home.

2nd.—
Now dark elouds are gathering o'er

me,

I know the way is rough and steep,

Hut hcciuteous fields lie just before me
i^cyond the Jordan dark and deep.

;Jrd.—

I lioi)e my sins hit' all forgiven;
-My thoughts arc lixed on things

above,

I'm on my may to yonder heaven
Where all is peace, and joy and

love.

4th.--

I'm. going there to meet my loved
ones.

They are gathered 'round the
Father's throne.

l"m just passing over Jordan

—

I'm just going to my home.

5th.

—

I want to sing salvation's story

In concert with that blood bought

band.

I want to tell that tale of glory

When I reach that better land.

tith.—

ril soon be free from every trial,

Tliis body sleejjing in the dust:

I'll drop tin. cross of self-denial

And enter in that home of rest.

There, I'll meet my precious Saviour.

1 'II sing his praise in heaven above,

I'm just iiassing over Jordan

—

To enter that sweet home of love.

Written by
DAVID FUTRAL.

Oct. 25, 1914.

REQUEST TO REPUBLISH.

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Sir :—You
will please I'lul enclosed a piece of

joetry for leprint. It was printed in

your paper some where netr 40 years
ago. My piece is most w^rn ou^. bnc
it is too good to come to naugh-.

MRS. TROY DROW.N'.
Selma, N. C.

CHURCH-GOING PEOPLE.

Some people go to church to take a
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walk,

Some go there to laugh and talk,

Some go there to make a display,

Some go there to sing and pray.

Some go there to aid in the ohoir.

Some go there with holy desire,

Some go there to stumble and fall,

Some go there expecting a call.

Some go there for weal or woe.

Some go there to meet their foe,

Some go there to meet their kin,

Some go there to commit sin.

Some go there their money to lend,

Some go there their money to s]>en'.l,

Some go there to give a penny.

Some go there without giving any.

Some go there to complain and fret,

Some go there to pay a debt.

Some go there their God forgetting,

Some go there money collecting.

r.
;

Some go there their God forsaking,

Some go there for money making.

Some go there their time to .spend.

Some go there to meet a fciend.

Some go there to make fun,

Some go there to feel undone.

Some go there in search of pleasure,

!-'.ome go there for worldly treasure.

Some go there with land to rent,

Some go there with hearts content.

Some <iM there to tell the news,
Soiii(> there to show fine shoes.

Some go there to convey a letter.

Some go tliere to get some better,

Some go there to halloo and slunit.

Some go there to be turned out.

Some go there and whittle sticks.

Sonic ^(1 thei'c for politics,

SoiiLc thcr'c to make a trade.

Some go there for gasconade.

Some go therfe ior truth and l&vt,

k^.ome go there to help the poor,

Some go there and are led astray,

home go there both night and day.

Some go tli(>re to get in a muss,

Some go there to settle a fuss,

Some go there to greet sweethearts,

Some go there with aching hearts.

Some go there to talk of crops,

Some go there for mutton chops.

Some go there to be perplexed.

Some go there with children vexed.

Some go there to abstain from curs-

ing,

Some go there to obtain a blessing.

Some go there and dip snuff.

Some go there and take puffs.

Some go there to weep and cry.

Some go there to wed and tie.

Some go there to twist and turn,

Some go there the fashions to learn.

Some go there with prizes and plates,

Some go there to show fine hats.

Some go there to cause dissensions,

Some go there with good intentions.

Some go there to compromise.
Some go there to apologize.

Some go there to criticise.

Some go there to apostatize.

Some go there for speculation,

Some go there for observation.

Some go there for consolation,

Some go there to shun temptation.

Some go there for their salvation.

Some go there to doze and nod.

Few go there to worship God.

RESURRECTION.

Dear Brethren:—T will write some
and snbmit it to your judgm nt.
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I deem it unfair to say that any

one who believes in the resurrection

of the bodies of the saints believes

that the resurrected body is a "Dust

body." No one believes such a thing.

When Christ the Lord lived in the

Hesh His body was without a doubt

like the body of other people for

those who saw Him took Him to be a

man as other men were. He was born

of a woman as others are. He lived

with and among men as others do. He
was crucified as a criminal. He was
buried as a man. He arose again the

third day. The body that rose was the

same body that had been nailed to

the cross and that died. He showed
the nail-prints in His hands and the

hole which was made by the spear in

His side. Was not the resurrected

body the same that lived naturally

and wrought miracles, that preached

the gospel, rebuked the Pharisees and
Sadducees, and the unbelief of the dis-

ciples, &c. All that He did was to dem-
onstrate the great power of God unto
His children and to save them from
sin, death and the power of the grave.

His body did not see corruption. He
said by David, "Therefore my heart
is glad, and my glory rejoiceth : my
flesh shall also rest in hope. For thou
wilt not leave my soul in hell ; neither

wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see

corruption." Ps. 16:8, 10. This lan-

guage Peter quoted on the day of

Pentecost when he was under the full

power of the Holy Ghost, (Acts 2:2(3,

27,) and declared that it was the body
of Christ that was raised according to

that prophesy. The prophet was
doubtless speaking of Israel when he
said, "Thy dead men shall live, to-

gether with my dead body shall they
arise." Tsai. 26:19. Here the Lord
speaks. of himself. "My dead body,"
in the singular but of the saints, "Thy
dead men," in the plural, and de-

clares that they shall arise together

with His dead body. Is not this proof

positive that as Jesus arose in the

same body in which He had lived?

even so the saints shall arise in the

same bodies in which they live here

in this world? "And the graves were
opened ; and many bodies of the saints

which slept arose, and came out of the

graves after His resurrection, and
went into the holy city, and appeared
unto many." Mat. 27.52, 53. Were
these bodies the same bodies of the

saints, which arose at that time in

which those same saints had lived in

the flesh? If not, how did the

"many" who saw them know them
when they saw them? When the Lord
said, "Thy dead men shall live," was
He speaking of the spiritual or the
natural bodies? Is it not the natural
body that dies? If so were not the
"dead men" the natural bodies? If

so were not the same bodies which
should arise with the body of Christ
the same natural bodies which were
called, "Thy dead men?" Otherwise
how are we to understand language?
Is not this the same thing that Paul is

presenting when he said, "But if the
spirit of Him that raised up Jesus
from the dead dwell in you. He that
raised up Christ from the dead shall

also quicken your mortal bodies by
His spirit that dwelleth im you?"
Rom. 8:11. This is a declaration by
the inspired apostle and there cannot
be any mistake in it. Therefore these
"dust bodies," mortal bodies, natural
bodies, bodies of weakness that die or
are sown are the same bodies that
shall be quickened and shall arise by
the same spirit that raised Jesus
from the dead, which is the self same
spirit that dwelleth in all the saints
and by whom they live and are given
grace to believe in the Lord Jesus and
to confess Him to the glory of God
the Father, If we do not believe this

testimony it is because we are wrong.
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This teaching is true.

Now, it is fully proven that these

dead bodies, mortal bodies; these very

bodies in which we now live are the

very identical bodies that shall arise

and meet and see the Lord Jesus and

be with Him. Let us see a little fur-

ther: By what power shall this res-

urrection be? To-be-sure by the spir-

it of Him who raised up our Lord

Jesus from the dead, which spirit He
has given to dwell in us for self-same

purpose. "Together with my body

shall they arise," is the infallible

word of God.

The word, "Together," is a dear

and blessed word. "He hath quicken-

ed us together, raised us up together,

and made uf^ sit together in heavenly

])laces in Christ Jesus, ready to be

revealed in the last time.

Thus the Lord works with us or in

us now. This is the earnest of that

which waiteth for us of the inheri-

tance kept by the Father. The inter-

est or earnest must be in the same
coin for it comes out by the Holy
Spirit, our heavenly Guardian as that

by which Ave live and move and ha^ e

our being in Christ Jesus.

As He raises us up in spirit from
all our sorroAvs and cares while here,

so Avill He qiiicken our mortal bodies

at His coming. That is WHEN it will

be. Until then Ave Avait for "the
adoption" to-Avit, the redemption of

our body." Rom. 8:23. That is not

something we have now already re-

ceived nor are receiving in our exper-

iences as Ave go, but it is that ?'or

which we are waiting in hope. This

Ave shall receive when "The Fjord

Himself shall descend from heaA-^en

Avith a shout, with the voice of the

archangel, and Avith the trump o^ God
and the dead in Christ shall r'^e first:

then we Avhich are aliv3 and remain
shall be caught up together with them

in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the

air, and so shall Ave ever be Avith the

Lord." 1st Thess. 4:16, 17. At lliat

time and not until then, and, "In a

moment, in the tAvinkling of an eye,

at the last trump : for the trumpet
Bhall sound, and the dead shall be

raised incorruptible, and we shall be

changed. For this corruptible must
put on incorraption, and this mortal

shall put on immortality, then shall

be brought to i)ass the saying that is

AA'^ritten, (Is. 25:8,) Death is SAvallow-

ed up in victory. Oh death where is

thy sting ? Oh grave Avhere is thy

victory? 1st Cor. 15:52, 53, 54, 55.

What about this "Dust body?"
"This mortal shall have put on im-

mortality." "Jt is soAvn in corrup-

tion ; it is raisetl in incorruption ; it is

soAvn in dishonor ; it s raised in glory

:

it is soA\ n in weakness ; it is raised in

l)ower : it is soAvn a natural body ; it is

raised a spiritual body. 1st Cor. 15 :-

42, 43, 44.

I Avill add to this the language of

the Lord Jesus, ".Marvel not at this:

for the liour is coming, in the which
all that are in the graves shall hear

His voice, and shall come forth
;
they

that have done good, unto the resur-

rection of life; and they that have

done evil, unto the resurrection of

damnation." John 5:28, 29. This is

the plain, simple language that needs

not to be misunderstood. Then the

disposition that shall be made of both

classes is made clear by the Lord Him-
self. In speaking of the first class He
said, "Come, ye blessed of my Father,

inherit the kingdom prepai'ed for you

from the foundation of the Avorld,

"

(Mat. 25:34.) and to the second

class He said, "Dei)art from me, ye

cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared

for the devil and his angels," (verse

4L)
Much other testiraiony might be

given but if they believe not this Avoi'd

they yvill not believe though ONE.
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has risen i'lom the dead.

Your brother, i hope, in the hope of

the resurreetion of the dead at tlie

second personal coming of our Lord

Jesus Christ.

L. H. ILARDV.

REASON OF HOPE.

Dear Brother Gold:—1 will try to

write some of my experience, if 1 , e

any. About tAvo yeais before uiy

husband joined the church 1 became

very much troubled, it seemed iik-

my husband had left me. If he had,

we could not have felt farther apart,

i was l)urdened w ith a desire to join

the church. 1 hardly knew what was
troubling me.

1 could not sleep at night, 'uul

would walk the tioor. 1 prayed for

the Lord to show me wiiat he luul i'lM

me to do, to give me a new tongue to

praise his holy name.

One night I dreamed thjl m\-

mother and father were beinu l).iii

tized and I wanted to be, but they

told me I was not ht. Tlien the Loixl

spoke to me and told me lu be baji-

tized. I went down into the water
and Avas baptized but when 1 came up
every body was gone and i didn t gi-t

any relief. I kept promi.sirig tiie

Lord that I would offer my ease to

the church. On Oct. \'.']::.
I -ot sick

and was in bed ntilil .hniii.My. 1 felt

like I was going to (lit ;!ii<i tiic doctor

thought I would die too. i tuld t!ie

Lord I would join the chni-cli if lie

would only spare my life, (hie diiy I

was lying on the bed inid ;i voii'e

eame to me, it seemed lik< inward
voice, saying. "Be not afraid, the

Comforter will come." I

- What
eomforter, the Lord and S,, , i,,iii- .Jesus

Christ?" But the voiee (Jjdij't aji-

swer me, I fell asleep and there were
two bodies before me. They put one
in a coffin and one on a bed I told

my husband i wanted somebody to

pmy for me. 1 had asked him to

pray for me. He got Brother T. C.

Rob bins to come, and 1 was comfort-

ed by hi.5 prayers. My old uncle

Jvhod Koebiick, came and stood at the

foot of my bed although he iiad been

dead for several years. 1 have often

wished i \\as as good as i thought he

wiis. He was an old lUiptist.' After 1

saw my uncle 1 thought 1 must short-

]y die. still i felt like 1 couldn't die

uidess 1 joined the church, ^iy hus-

band sent for dear Brother Williford.

He came and talked to me and 1 told

liim 1 wanted to join the church. 1

had him to pray for me and while he

prayed my trouble left me. i felt

like 1 was tloating. But the next day
ni}' trouble came back. 1 awoke one
morning singing, 'Amazing Grace
how sweet it sounds."

As soon as 1 was well enough they
took me to my mother's. I cried near-

ly all of the time. I would read tlie

lidjle and it seemed like every thing

1 read seemed to condemn me. They
told me I'd cry myself to death if I

didn't stop reading the Bible. There
Avasn't anything tliat looked right to

me. The sun looked like it had a veil

over it. The trees looked like they
were weeping. There was a place in

the garden 1 used to go to and read
my Bible and pray. 1 started to this

place one day, but my burden became
so lieavy I could not move. It seem-
ed that the Lord was right in front of

me. 1 i>rayod for the earth to open
up ami swallow me, but 1 knew I

'•"iild hide my .sins from the Lord
lieciiiis.' he i> .-very where. Then my
hill dell began to ligliten. I went back
to the house and got my Bible. There
was an old colored woman who lived
on tin- farm. I went to her. I couhl
talk to her and tell her my trouble be-
e::i!se she lijid been through the same
ti'otdjle. 1 had promised the Lord i]i
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he would cure me I would join the

c'lum-li and 1 liadn't done it 1 felt

like they woukln't liave such a vile

sinuer as 1 am. I came bc.ek to

Eocky .Mount aiHl on Wcchn-sday be-

fore llic second Siuuhiy, Sist.-r Moore
passed my liouse. 1 hc^p^d slie would
stop, but she didu't. That evening I

sat down on the porch and I hoped
she would stop when she passed going

back and she did. I told her how bad
1 wanted to go to church the next

.Saturday. She said she would take

me. Dear Brotlier Felton preached

tluit day. lie told how a convicted

siiHun' suffered and 1 felt like some
body must have told him how I felt,

lie preached right to me. I wanted to

go up right then and join the church,

but Sister Moore said the doors of the

church had not been oi)ened. I went
when they were opened, but I was
so full I could not talk much and 1

don't know what I did tell them. Still

everything didn't look right. It look-

ed like everything was morning. I

went home though praising the Lord.

My husband came in and asked me
if I went to church and who took me.

I told him Sister Moore took me. 1

began crying. I felt so unworthy to

say Sister Moore.

I got ready to be baptized on Sun-

day morning and your face looked

bright, Bro. Gold, as we went down
to the water. After I was baptized

there was preaching, but I was beyond
preaching. I felt like the Lord had
lifted me up. After T went home I

felt better and the sun and the trees

looked like they used to.

Your unworthy sister,

MARTHA ANN (IRTMES.
Rocky Mount, N. C.

COULD NOT ATTEND MEETING.

Dear Brother Gold:—T am so sorry

I could not attend the meeting. I feel

so lonely to-night thinking of the

good meeting, praying, singing and
preaching in honor and glory to the

God of all grace and understanding.

1 feel that 1 have missed so much by
not being there, to hear that dear old

story

:

Salvation is of the Lord. He heals

and binds up poor, broken hearts.

Brother Gold, after 1 was baptized

1 had such peace. Such a green pas-

ture to graze in, suclj a sweet resting

place.

I remember well the first time 1'

lieard you preach. I was about eight

years old the first time I went to the

Palls. You preached and took your
text at the first three verses of the

twelth chapter of Romans. You be-

gan by saying, "I beseech you- breth-

ren." That was all I heard. It struck

me some where because I cried to go

home to mama.
I suppose you remember baptizing

old Brother Nattie Womble. He was
the first person buried at the Falls.

You bai)tized my mother, his young-

est child and years later you baptized

me.

1 often wonder if the Lord has

blessed me to see by the eye of faith

as he did those of old. I hope he is

leading me in the straight and narrow

way that leads to life everlasting.

There will be lots of times when I

will be unable to be with you at the

Falls but my mind will be witli you.

I trust the Lord will be with you

and bless you.

Your unworthy sister,

MARTHA ROBBINS WOMBLE.
Nashville, N. C.

EXPERIENCE.

Dear Brother Gold:—How thankful

I am that I can now address you as

brother though unworthy I am.

I hope the Lord gave me a luiud to
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btt'er to the church. On Saturday be-

fore the ith Sunday in Nov. i went

before the brethren and sisters at

Hopewell and was received, i was

baptized on Sunday by our beloved

pastor Elder H. B. Jones. If 1 have

ever had a change it came about thir-

ty-five years ago, and came in such a

way 1 didn't know 1 had passed from

deatli into life, though 1 Avas made to

love the brethren and the doctrine of

the Primitive Baptists. I was satis-

lied they were the people of God. I

never felt any desire nor felt it my
duty to join the church until about a

year ago. 1 began having impressions

to join and 1 would think if I lived i'

would join at the next meeting. 1

didn't feel like 1 had anything to tell

the church and was afraid 1 would
not be received, but finally 1 was
made willing to go. I felt on Sunday
morning like 1 was a hypocite, that I

had deceived the church and that 1

was the greatest sinner on earth. 1

tried to find an excuse to kecj) fi'o.u

being baptized, but could not. I went
and was baptized but all was dark tlie

whole day. On Monday morning
every thing was opened up to me,
and I could see beauty in all of it. i

saw that Moses was not dead and I

was in the wilderness and I had to
stay until the. Lord took ]\Io!-cs away.
I saw that it was the Lord's time for
me to join the church. Jo.shua v as
my leader and the waters of Jordan
were made to separate and I crossed
over into Cannan. I don't believe I

would have been worth anything to
the church if I had gone any sooner.
I believe there is a [inxr-. for ad things.
The Lord's people are mad: willing in
the day of Ins power. It ic? when we
are draw/i by vhe power of his lov-
and are mad? to folio ,v where hi
leads.

As T look back over the past I can
see that without the mercies of God

I would have been cut off. I can see

nothing good in anything I have done.

There are so many things i ought not

to have done and many things 1 left

undone.

I have been a reader of the Land-

mark for many years and have been

comforted so often while reading the

good letters of the brethren and sis-

ters. The editorials are so plain and

so pointed.

1 have had a desire to meet you

face to face but I have given that up

for we are both well on in years and

you will not come this far from your

home, 1 fear.

Pray for me, dear brother of the

household of faith.

Wife joins uie in love to you and

yours.

Your h«mble brother in the hope

of eternal life,

J. I\l. LILES.

A FEW THOUGHTS.

Subject to your approval, 1 will

submit a few thoughts for the col-

umns of the Landmark, in connection

with the scripture found i]i chajjter

one, verses 45 to 4'J inclusive, of St.

John's gospel:

"Philip findeth Xathanael and
saith unto him, We have found him,

of whom .Moses in the law, and the

prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazar-
eth, the son of Josepli. And Natliaii-

ael said unto him, ("an tlici-e any j^ood

thing come out of Nazareth:' Philip

saith unto him. Come ami see. Jesus
'saw Nathauael coming to him, and
saith of him, Behold aji Israelite in-

deed, in whom is no guile. Nathan-
ael saith unto him, Whence knowest
thou me? Jesus answered and said
unto him, Before that Philij) eailcd

thee, when thou wast under tlic lig

tree, I saw thee. Natlianad answer-
ed and said unto him, iiahbi, thou art
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the Son of God; thou art the Kiug of

Israel,.
'

'

I would like to show iu some iulms

ure if 1 can how this experieneti eo)i-

forms to that of the eliikl of (iod at

the present time. Fliilip was preach-

ing Jesus as the living Avay to Nathaii-

ael and it was necessary that lie

should take him back to his own ex-

perience under the law and lead hiui

step by step out of the laud oi' l)oiid

age, through the wilderness, into the

land of milk and honey. Tiiere ^\ as a

time when the child of Ciod felt that

the Lord required something at his

hands, and out of his self-righteous

heart he proeeeded to bring fortii

what men consider good fruit, think-

ing that tile Lord A\ould lia\e respei t

unto his offering and reward him
with an heirship in that iii-'icrilaiic"

which is pure and undetiled, but, like

Cain of old—his brother in the tlesli

(and his hesh is no different from that

of Cain)—he is to be taught that man
hath no part in the salvation of Cud's

people; that tiesh and blood eanuut iu-

herit eternal life, and that when man
attempts to assist Cod in his work the

only thing he can do is to pollute it.

The only offering that is acceptable

to Cod is that which Abel, by faitii,

ottered, a lamb, the tirstliug ui th/

flock, Avithout blemish.

Man must tirst be made to realizi-

that he is a sinner, tliat he is of the

earth, earthy, and that his ouly -wax-

of escape is tlirougli tlie fountain fui-

uncleaniiess, avJum'c, liiough liis sins be

as scarlet, they shall be made whiter

than snow, and though they be red

like crimson, they shall be as wool.

As long as there is any streugth in

himself he cannot api)i-(>ach tins foun-

tain, but when he beeoiues unable to

(sast himself into th(> pool of liraliuL;-

waters, then it is he concludes that

none short of the (ireat l'liysi;Man can

reach his case, he ceases from his lab-

ors and passes on into the prophetic

stage, as it were, of his experience.

"Of whom the prophets did write!"

What does this mean to us? Proph-

esy, means telling before hand what
shall come to i)ass, or a heralding of

the coming of tiie King, and this jioor

and needy one is now looking for the

appearing of Jesus, lie knows that

unless Jesus intercedes for him there

is no hope for such a wretch, and he

is eai-nesl!y tlesu-iug some token of

evichjic<- III.' I tie will appear; he is

looking loiward to the fulfiiliiieiit of

the scripture which testihed, "For un-

to us a child is born, unto us a son is

given : and the government shall be

upon his shoulder: and his name shall

be called, Wonderful, Counsellor, The
j\liglity Cod, the Everlasting Fatlier,

The l*rinee of Peace." It is only by
faith that ho can include himself in

the little wcrd "us," for to have the

righteousness of such an one as this

imi)uted unto him seems more than
he can hojie for, nevertheless lie

hopes, realizing as he does that notii-

iug short (if this will enable him, who
is alto;;r! !i(-r vile and wholly unclean,

to appear Ix fore (iod who is holy and
of too jiurer e\ es than to look upon
sin, and like the ])oor Publican he
cries out, ••(iod be merciful to me a

sinner," lie has now come to tlie

place where (iod reveals His smilin<_r

face, and 1hus he entei's the Cos])''l

.Vge ,d- Ills expei-i<nic<'.

liefore, he had been (|Uestioning

and (louotiiig, •('au Ihere any good
thing come -out of Xazan-th .'

"* We are

told that Xazaieth was a small town
of Palestine, lying in a hilly tract of

country, and built pai'tly on the si(U s

of some rocky l id-es. The child of

Cod, then, as he examines his life

(juestions the linlc cxidences he has,

the lips and (lo\\ iis. and the rough
])laces over which he has been brought
as to whether indeed these have been
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the work of God. Not every child of

God can i)oiiit to some oue particular

-wonderful deliverauee; \\'e arc imt

all Pauls, aud so Ave liave to Ik, Id iaM

to that which the Lord has seen ht to

give as a jewel of gi'eat price, aud

though our hope may appear small at

times, it is nevertheless lu.-cious aud

is au auchor tu ihe soul l)olii sure aud

steadfast; it keeps tlie iniN' ci-art

from destruction in ttie 1 nues of

storm. Ves, deai- child of Hod, the

waves may bt at agaiu.-t it aiul i uv( r

its uppermost de(dv. but \-()U will hnd

the waters of aiilieti.ui will subside'

and you will stdl 1k' al'o;il, securely

housed, iu tlu' ark of tioM > mei cy,

Ti-oul)le caiuiot d.'i>iivc you ol' yoiP'

ll0|)e: the Hoods c„n,ioi di-.,\vii it.

neither can the lire (lucudi it. Tlie

])urpose of these thiu-s is t(. bring

into ex^ rcise your hope, to purify you

aiul thus bi-iuti' you iulo a chiser i-ela-

tionship experinu'utall\- to y(Uir Loid

and Master, and when lie ai)pears and

lind<es k-uow ii unto \ ou that he has

been with you fi'oi;i I'.c bejiiuuiu/,

tliat all things ve!-c ;ii.|iolllled by him

and for his ghu'v, aud Iha^ even' avIu-u

you were ur.dcr the H'j' tree, when you

"felt to hide, if possible, from the face

of God and man—you were so vile—

•

aiul your i)etitions were made with

groanings A\hich could not be utter-

ed, he sav,- you aiul was intercediug

for you, there i-, no (|Ue:,t ioiiiug the,,

that "thou ai-t the Son id' < lod ; thou

art the King of Israel ' \ nu are

made to acknoAvledge liim as the (iod

of your life, blessed for evermore;

the one who has raised yoii up and

delivered you from the ])onila^e of

darkness, for had ho not spoken "Let
thei'e be li-hty there nev.U' would
have li.M ii any li-hl in your soul, but,

tiuinks be unto (iod. ad powei' hath

been given unto hiui. and Jesus, our
elder brotlu r, hohls the keys of death

ami ludl and he aioue can unlock the

doors of hell and set the captives free.

Therefore, do we rejoice in Christ

Jesus our Lord, having no contideuce

in the tiesh.

if i ha\e s;!id anything wliieh the

brethren cannot eiidoi-sc. I hop: they

will mauifesi chiii-ity towards iue. for

it is eertaini}' inU my desii'e to wound

iiuv of them, and, ni eiuielusion, 1

would earnestly beset eh those wlio

wi-ite for pidilK'at ion to weigh well

their woi-ds, lest they si ml an arrow

piriring through their brothtu^'s

heart. We must cxpeiU ;-.ard sayings

and pcrseiiition fi-om the world, and

bl. SM'd ai-e we wlien these come to us

fur the sake of ( 'hrist, but, after all,

iIh'sc are i!ol the things which hurt

the most, but when our own kindred

ill the spirit express themsdves as

favoring (uilting ( olt because he

or she does not understand some

jioint of doetriii ' as they, oi- inter-

prets a certain scripture ditfeivntly

from anothei-. these things jtenetrate

to ilie ipiiidN, and we grieve to know
tlial one in wliom we have every con-

fid.nice should, be unmindful of the

feelings of otlnu's to wouiul tlu'm

with a word. May we all I'est upon

the i-ock, Christ -lesus the i>ord, earn-

estly conteiHlnig for the faith once

delivcivil unto the saints, setting

forth Chri.l cruidlied as the way, th.>

irnth and the life, ileclariug salvation

to be by gi-ace, through faith, wdiidi

is the gift of (iod, :iud not by works
of man, lest he should boast; behold-

ing Ziou (tin/ (dinrch) a beautiful

city, ;i (piiet hal)itation, free from
tuianoil aud sti'ife, and realizing how
C'ood ;mh1 hoAv ])leasant it is for

luvthreii to dw(dl together in peace

and unity of spirit, thcrcw.'ith to b(>

content, not desiring to fiu-ee oiw

oi)iidons and ideas upon auothei'.

Submitted in tlie bonds of love.

Yours in lio|)e.

R. LESTER 1)01 )SON.
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MOTHER'S BIBLE.

"This is Met her 's Bible,

Faded, worn as you can see.

There are many tiinied down pages.

Which I think she mraiit for iiic

And here are naiiics of our ancestors

That have long since passed away.

And I hoi-c that this ohl -uide-post.

Led tlieiu in tlie sliininp- way.

Once while sitting- in hci- chair,

Dreaming of her care worn face.

All at once, 1 turned and saw tliis

In it's old accustomed ])lacc ;

Tlien 1 gras])(Hl it, licro I opened
At tlie chajitcr whei'c it said :

"n(> will kcc|) in pci'fcct i)cace

The mind on Him that's stayed."

Oft I've "vvatched her honey fingers

Turning leaf by leaf to find.

One sweet passage that would uivc

her,

Consolation—peace of mind.
And the tears would flow so freely

WIhmi, at the verse she loved the i)est.

"Come to nn^ ye heavy laden,

I will give you ]ieace and rest."

Here's another grand old lesson

In this hook's mysterious love:

"Whom he loveth he will chasten."
She would read that o'er and o'er.

'Twas in the eve of life I saw her,
L'eading fiom this book each day:
On lier hroAx \vere gi'eat deep furrows
And lier hail- was silvery gray.

Time can uevei' f;ide tluit picture,
It is stamped upon my hi-aiu :

And the trutlis of liei' old |!il,lo

Ever v>itli me vill remain
Blessed I'.ible: ^VI,,,t a tre;,surel

Light to guide us wlicn \\-e s1l';iy,

Plain and siuii)le, none need ei'i-,

Even a fool may know the way.

How 1' love it, oft 1 clasp it

To my aching heart and say

:

Lead me, guide me up to heaven,

To Christ, the light, tlie truth, tl.e

way.

It guided mother to the Jordan,

Ere she crossed, we heard her say:

"Child my h'ather calls me home,"

Then she raised her hand to heaven,

limited sei'enely—and was gone!''

JESSlv H. Ll'NiJV.

Jesse B. Lundy was born in Taye-

well County. \Mrginia, Mai'ch Sth,

ISS.l.

He was mari'ied to Miss Stella

Crowley, June Gth, l!)(l(>. To tiiis union

two children were born, Edna Alerle

and William Gilbert Lundy.

Jesse had pneumonia and the end

came with but little warning Dec. Iti,

];!14. He was taken to New Hampton,
.Mo., for ))urial where his parents live.

The funeral services were held in

llie Faster church by Rev. J. T. Alsup.

I'x sides his wife and two children he

is survived by his father and mother,

live brothers and two sisters. Elder

E. E. Lundy, L. C. Lundy, E. M. Liui^

dy, W. P. Lundy, R. B. Lundy. .Ahs.

J. B. Rurett and Mrs. J. P. Johnson,

all of whom attended the funeral ex-

cept Iv E. Lundy, who could not get

there.

It seems strange that one so young
and hea'lhy should ho cut off but w:^

are made to understand the scripture,

"Watch thci-eforefor ye know neither

the day nor the hour wher(un the Son
of man cometh."

All of his relatives wish to expi'ess

their deepest appreciation to those
who so kindly assisted them in the
ti-ying hours, esjx'cially to those who
accompanied them to New Hamj)ton
for the funeral.

E. M. LUNDY.
Otawa, Kansas.
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THE CIRCUMCllSlOiN.

"For \vr arc the circiiiiK ision,

wliich worslup (;,„] m ihc spini,

I'ejoice in Clirist Jc.iis, and iia\e no

confidence in the Hesli," Phil, o ''>.

There is a religion that is pure and
undefiled: there is a precious faith:

tho'c is a true spiritual circumcision.

Thri-,. IS ;ilsn ilic opposite of all these.

The j)eoj)lc ol (iod are not ignorant

of the devises of satan, the deceiver,

and the enemy of all righteousness;

and those boi-n of God are so beset

with the body of death, and are so

wlogged with the burden of the flesh

that they are fearful they are not
what they should be, and on this ac-

count are all llieir lifetime subject to

bondage through fear of death. They
are th(! ones that work out their own
salvation Avith fear and tremhl:n<;-,

for God works in them both to will

and to do of his good pleasure,
1st. What is the true circumcision?
2nd. What is it to rejoice in Christ

Jesus ?

3rd. What is it to have no coiiti-

denee in the flesh i'

Paul declares that the true eireum-
eisiou are those tliat worship (lod in

tho Sj.int. (omI is a, S|.ii'i1. and thev
that worship liiiii iinist, worsiiip idni

in Spii'it and in trutii. This is tiie

hi-h,'st s..rvi,M. thai, ean he rendered
to God, and \\r only is w.n-thy of it.

There is one ami only one true and
living God, and He is tin- eicator and
preserver of all, and by him all

things are made. Kvery good gift

and every perfect nift conies down
from the Father of Taghts. He is the
source, the eansr' of all things that
are and wer'e made. To us there is

one God, of Avhom are all things, and
we of him, and one Lord Jesus Christ,
hy Avhom are all things, and we by
him.

This eirrumeision is made \\itli()ut

hands, (without human a-ency,! not
of man's woi'k. not in the llesh, nor
"I the llesh. In this eircinncision the
hoily of the flcsli with its sius is put
1)11' hy the eiivumeision of Christ,
buried with hijn in baptism, -.\-berein

ye also are risen Avitli liim tlii-ougli

the faith of the operation of God Avbo
raised Jesus from the dr^.\. ff anx'

man be in Christ Jesus he is a lU'w
creature. The love of God is shed
abroad in his heart by tln> Holy
Ghost. He loves God who first loved
him, and he that loveth is born of
God, who is love. This is to worship
God in spirit and in truth. This char-
acter rejoices in Christ Jesus Avho is

made of God unto us Avisdom, and
righteousness, and sanctifleation, and
redemption. That our glorying and
rejoicing should be in Christ Jesus,
who is the ehiefest among ten thous-
and, and th( one altogether lovely.
We are aerepted in the Beloved,

who is .Tesus Christ. Ye are complete
in him wanting nothing. For He
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that spared not his own Son, but cU-

livored liini u}) for us all, How shall

he not with him freely give us all

things?

If we are cut oft' from all things

lieshly, earthly, and corrupt, and are

married, joined unto Jesus who is

Lord of all, then we have no confi-

dence in the flesh.

What is meant by the flesh? It is

the Adam man, the first man which is

of the earth earthy. He has the pride

and principles of satan in him. Lust

when conceived brings forth sin, and

sin when finished brings forth dcii^h

By satan came sin, and by sin eamc

death, so death hath passed ui)o". i.ll,

for that all have sinned. Jesus said,

except a man be born again lie can-

not see the kingdom of God. 1 hat

which is born of the flesh is flesh. 'I'iie

natural man receiveth not the tiunus

of the spirit, neither can ho knrr-v

them.

Paul said, "Though I might also

have confidence in the flesh. If any

other man thinks he hath whereof he

might trust in the flesh, I more.

Circumcised the eighth day, of the

stock of Abraham, of the tribe of Ben-

jamin, an Hebrew of the Hebrews.

As touching the law a Pharisee, con

cerning zeal persecuting the church

;

touching the righteousness which, is

in the law blameless. But what
things were gain to me I counted loss

for Christ." Phil. 3:4-8. lie forsook

all for Christ. His own righleousness

he counted as dung and dioss. A!l

the righteousness of the law or creat-

ure w^orks was dross, ft is rhe right

eousness that is by the faiih of Christ

which is of God by faith, and not

creature works Paul gloried in, and
was justified by. THE ONE THING,
this one thing he did, forgetting those

things which were behind, and reach-

ing forth unto those things which are

before, he pressed toward the mark

for the prize of the high calling of

tiod in Christ Jesus, if by any means

he might attain unto ihc rrsniTcction

of the dead. For our c()nve; s;ii k.u is

in heaven; from \\heii<M' also 'Wc loo'v

for the Lord. Jesus Christ. Who shall

change our vile bodx , that it may be

fashioned like nnlo his gloiious body,

aecordiin.;' U) tlie ANOi'knig whereby lie

is ;d)le evi-n to subdue all thinii's unti)

himself. See the \rd eliap. of riiilin-

pians.

It is by the faith of Jesus lu' ovei--

(-iime. lie wrote. The life 1 now live

„, tin' llrsh I live by tlir iaitli of the

Son of God, who loved nir aiul gave

himself fuv me. If ye tl;ei. be risen

with Christ secdv those Uiin-s which,

ai'e above, where Chi'ist sitieth on the

rigiit hand of (iod. Set your aft'ec-

tion on things above, not on things

on the earth. For ye are dead, and

your life is hid ^vith Christ in (iod.

"when Christ who is our life shall ap-

peal' then shall ye also appear witu

him in gloi'v. The lust of the tlesh.

the Inst of the eyes, and th( ])rid(! of

life these are not of the Father. Paui

said, I know tha.t in me, tiiat is in niv

Mesh, thei-e dwells no good thing.

Flesh and blood eanuot jiil;crit the

kingdom of God, neither dcth '-oi

ruption inherit ineorruid i(ni.

Jesus Christ is tln:> second .\dain,

the quiekening si)ii-i1, the I/nd i'roin

heaven. Those born u\' Cod ar^ not

horn of the flesh, noi' of blood, noi- of

tiie will of the flesh, or nr;ii. bn;, boi'ii

of (iod. Tliey are begofi.-n a-ain of

incorruptible seed by the u'd of

(iod, or by the resurrection of Jesus

Christ from the dead.

This mortal, natural, body is of ih.'

earth earthy, and retui'iis to the dus*.

But there shall be a resnijeetion of

the dead. Behold I show yo i a lays-

tery. We shall not all slcci). Tlu

mystery is, we shall not all sh ej), hai;

we shall all be changed. In ,\ nn.
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iiieiit, ill tlie twinkling' of an eye. •l

tho last trump: for tlio trmuuot siiaM

sound, and the dead shall bo r >is( .l

incorruptible and we shall bo ('li-in',' d.

For this corruptible must put on in-

eorrui)tion, and this mortal must put

on innnortality. The Lord Jesiis siiall

L'hang'c our vile body, tlial it itiay I f

fashioned like unto his -!n: i Ijody.

rtceording- to the worluiig- w 1m-: 'I'V he

is able to subdue all things unto him-

self.

P D. G.

rill-: r.ooK of the generation
OF JE8l'S CHRIST.

1st. The Old Testament, the law

covenant, sets forth the generations of

Adam.
2nd. The New Testament is tlie

Book of the Generation of Jesus

Christ.

"And God said, Let us make man
in our image, after our likeness : and
let them have dominion over tlie fish

of the sea, and over the fowl of the

air, and over the cattle, and over all

the earth, and over every crecpino:

thing that creepeth upon the earth.
'

Gen. 1 :26.

God said. Let us make man, and Met
them have dominion &e. Here the

Father, Son and Holy Ghost appear in

the creation. jMan is made in the im-

age and likeness of God, who called

their name Adam. Gen. 5 :2. Adam is

the figure of him that was to come.

Horn. r):li. Nov.- a figure is not sub-

stance, but is a tyi)e, or shadow, or

likeness. The artist may so copy you
tliat Ijclioldcrs may say it is like you.

looks like you, is you, still it is only
the figure of you. I may owe you
$100, and yet the figures representing
one hundred dollars are not the cash,

or substance—not the money. "When
I pay you the money you hand my
Bote I had given you back to me. A

picture of a sheep may be so good

that a child would say, it is a sheej),

yet there is nut a le)ek of wool in it,

nor a particle ui liehh, nor a breath ot

life. It is not the substum-e. So nuiii

is made in the iinage of his maker,

he is foi'uied of the dust of the gcound,

and returns to the dust, > et (iod

breathed into his nostrils ilic breatli

of life, and man became a li\ ing soui.

When he dies his spirit returns to Cod
who gave it, and his 1;.!;1\- to the dust

from whence it r-u<[r_ V.rc]. Jl';7.

The •
' M;mii ;liv of the

earth c - .;-i'iipi
. Tl:-

generii I j. ii
I are all snniei-s,

children of disobedieJice. Death has

passed upon all of them by the dis-

obedience of one man. '"Wherefore,

as by one man sin enteied into the

world, and death by sin: ami so death

passed upon all, for that all have
sinned," Rom. ')A2. This is siiadow,

the desert, the back-ground of the

atonement, or at-one-ment. J5y tlie one

offence of the one man Adam: for if

by one man's offence death reigned
by one : much they Avhich receive

abundance of grae(> and of the gift

of righteousness -liall rciLin in life by
one, Jesus Christ. " As in Adam all

die—because they are in Adam, even
so in Christ—all tliat are in him shad
all b» made; but every man in his

own order, Christ the first fruits, and
afterward they that arc his at his

coming, then cometh the end.

That which is tirst is of the earth

earthy, a n;,liii'al man, moi-fal, dying,
corrupt. The geiiefat ions of Adam
arc all moiial, .-orrnpt. Thoiv are
many of llirv,^ g'eucral ions thai are of

different races, eoloi's, languages, ton-

gues, tribes, ,V:c., bn< all mortal, sin-

ful. None are doer-; of good, they
evil. They niv li '-oiten. ni a eori'upt

state. conceiv(>d in sin, bronulit fortli

in ini(inity, goiii;. asli'ay from the
womb, "Behold, 1 was shapen iu ini-
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quity, and iu siii did my mother con-

erivL' Die, " i'.salm .')! :.3. This is the

IcUijiiiagi' of OIK' of liod's servants.

None oi us can boast ot bciug auy bet-

tor thau he. More is said iu favor of

David than of most men. He by na-

ture was of Adam's stock.

There is uuieh detihniieut of t!ic

iiesh, foruieatiou, adultery, and be-

stial living- anion- the eliildren of Ad-

am as iiiTlia[)s any otluM- violation of

God's laws by mankind in all of those

corfiiiu dcscciidanls or ymierations of

Adam. Now k't us consuk-r t!ie book

of tlif generation of Je.sus Ckrist set

fortli ni tke Xt-w Testament. Notiee

it is ONE generation. A seed shall

be accounted to him for a generation,

lie shall see of the travail of his soul

and shall be satisfied. That seed is a

chosen generation, a holy nation, a

peculiar people. They are born not

of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,

nor born of man but born of God.

They are born again, born from above,

l)oru of God. It is by the washing of

i-cgeueration and renewing of the

Holy Ghost
When Adam and Eve were naked

without covering or excuse fur their

transgression, and had no shelter, nor

kiding ]ilace, the Lord God made
coats of skins and put them on the

naked, and said in the presence of

tlie serpent, the seed of the woman
sliall bruise thy head, and thou shaft

bniise liis heel, not the seed of Adam,
lllll 1lie seed (if WOUiaU. A proph-

ecy is I'ecni-diMl ill scripture, "There-
fore ii,e kord iiiniself shall give you a
sign; k.i'liold, a virgin shall conceive

and lie-ir a son, and shall call his name
Iniinanuel," Isai. 7 :14.

]n tlic vei-y first chapter of the first

book of the New Testament the man-
nei- of the birth of Jesus Christ is de-

< lared. Joseph and Mary were of the

liouse and lineage of David. Before

they were married or had come to-

gether, Mary being espoused to Jos-

eph, but Joseph Avas minded to put

her away privily as she was with

child. He was troubled about t^liis,

but did not want to expose her. But
the angel of the Lord appeared to

him iu a dream saying, Joseph thou

son of David, fear not to take unto

thee Akiry tliy wife, for that which is

conceived in her is of tlie Holy Ghost.

And slie sliall bring forth a Son, and
thou slialt call liis name Jesus; for

he shall save his ])eo])le from their

sins. The fulfilhnent of scriptiire ut-

tered by the projihet, "IV^hold a vir-

gin shall be Avith child, and shall bring

forth a son, and they shall call his

name Emmanuel, Avhieh being inter-

preted is God with us," llatt. 1:23.

And in the sixth mouth the angel G-ab-

riel was sent from God unto a city of

Galilee named Nazareth, to a virgin,

espoused to a man AvhoM' name was
Joseph, of the house of David, and the

virgin's name was Mary. And the

angel came in unto her and said, Haik
thon tliat art highly favored, the Lord
is v itli thee: blessed art thou among
women.

Aiul when she saw him, she was
troubled at his saying, and cast in her

mind what manner of salvation this

should be. And the angel said unto

her, fear not, Mary; for thou hast

found favor with God. And behold

thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and
bring forth a son, and shalt call his

name Jesus. He shall be great, and
^all be called the Son of the Highest

:

and the Lord .shall give unto him the

throne of his father David: And he
shall reign over the house of Jacob
forever; and of his kingdom there

sliall be no end. Then said Mary unto
the angel, How shall this be. seeing 1

knoAv not a man? And the angel au-

sA'ici-od and said unto her. The Holy
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the

poAver of the Highest shall overshadoAV
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thee: therefore that holy thmg' that

shall be born of thee shall be called

tlie Sou of God,'" Luke 1 :2G-.'J(i.

Jesus then is uut a natur:;l son of

Adam. He is not a son of Achmi. lie

was not detiled by any contact v.iiii

man. He was in no sense the ;^ccd cf

man. He \\as the s'eed of th(! woman.

This identified him with man, and he

was found in fashion as a man, and

was in the likeness of sinful tlcsh, yet

separate from sinners, lie passed bc-

neatli, a little lower, than the aiigt'is

and took upon liiiii tlu: seed of Abra-

ham, lie w ah tiic of man, yet no

mail's son. lie ^^ as tcuii)te(l in all

points, yet Avithout sin. He knew no

sin. He was holy, harmless, undc-

filed, separate from sinners, made
liigher than the heavens. He did not

start from low deyiees and rise up
by good behavior, in the beginning

he was God, and was w it li (lod, the

brigliliiess of (iod's yliir>, the express

image of hi^ person. lie llnniuht it

not I'ohlierX- Id h,. r,|;|,;, V. ll il (,,;,], but

took uj.i.n liiiii-rir \\,, r,,;-Mi .r; :•. ser-

vant, and was iiiadi.- in tiir likeness of

sinful Hesli, but was n(jt siiri'ul Hesh.

God comes to us that we might be

brought to liim. and in the i-esuiTcc-

tion llis people shall Im. lik,. him. Th.ose

given to him sb;-!! I..- .;.-e..rdii:}r to and
by, tin' |..-e,k -tM,,.iMii m|- (lo(i mad<'

like nnto .J.'sus, and slnid he satisfied

when they av.ake witli liis likeness.

Hy nature they are eliihlren of wi-atli,

even as others, but h\- tin' i:\-.\cr of

God they shall bear i\u- ima-e and
likeness of the heavenly. Clnist is

made of God unto us wisdom, and
righteousness, and sanctification, and
redemption.

Adam is tin' sinmn'. l)nt Jesns came
to se.'k and to save that which Avas

lost. WheiT sin al.onndcd ^r;,,.,. did
much more abound. A-Mndinij id

God's electing love a poiiidn aws
chosen in Christ Jesus before tlie worUl

began, and grace was given to them

in him before the world began. So in

Jesus, not in Adam, they had a stand-

ing before the transgression of Adam.

Tlie life they have in Christ is there-

fore eternal life. Their coming into

the world in the ordinary begetting

and conception in sin, and behig

brought forth in iniquity did not m
any sense detile that eternal life of

Christ wlio is our life. Hence the sin

and pollution and corrupt practi^ces in

the Hesh do not atfect that eternal life.

Having loved thee witii an everlasthig

love therefore with loving kindness

have L elr,:\\ii thee. God who is rieli

in iiierey, witii the gin.'nt loxe wheix--

with he" loved lis wiieii v:>' were dead

in trespasses and in sins, hath qniek-

eiied us tooelhto- with Ciirist. I'.h'ssed

be the (iod and i-"a1her .d' our Lord

.Jesus Clirist who hath hegolteii US,

again to a lixely hd|ie, by the resur-

rection of -iesiis Ciirist frein llie (h'ad

to an inln.'fit anei', iin-di'rn|i1 ii/h' and

undehled, and liuit faih'th not awa.)',

reserved in liea\-en for xoii wiio are

kept by the powei' df CmI tl,;'oiigh

faitli unto salvation, ready to be re-

vealed 111 the hist tiinr. l,, ino- l)orii

again not of e(,i-rupldde seed Imt of

iiie<,rruptibh' by the woi-.l of (iod

which livetii and ahuleth forevi'r.

Now .lesus tlH' eliihl born unto us,

the son given whose name is woinh'r-

Ini, eoiin.Mdhjr, the .Mighty (io(h tlie

Evei-laslmg Father.

God the Father gave these siu'ep

unto iiim, and In.' laid (hnMi his life

the gdod shepherd for the s!ie,.p, and
shall pivseiit them ])erfect befcu'e bis

Fatln r's throne with exc-, ding joy.

I'.chold what iiianin-r love 'the

Father hath bestowed on ns that we
should I)e called the Sons 01 God. In

nature th ^se vessels of meivy, bear
t!ie inmge of the earlhiy, but in -race
they b.'ar the ima-e of the le^aveiily.

One Lord, one fuith, one baptism, even
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as tliev art failed 111 one lu'i'^

(.od ui 1 - il
'

Tlu'V sp.-ak tlu' .aiii.

pi list to (.(d I JMll

doctrine, one wav, a

Avav. The NeAV

down rroiti <in,l oiil (

above llir v>..nd. ir

With

are

.rck

( i

shall i'l'!^''!!' then shall

with hnn ill -lorv.

How can these tliiirj-

of the lii-hrst shall ^

he] pie;

I tin

niir l„,rn oi: (jod. and ; ,

laii->ht oi (.od IK tli

ot (..od, for Cod is lo\

spe.ik ol Ins king(h)iii. ;

power, and be eiialih'd

Abba l-i ill (
1 , Ol 1 1 M

adoption. IT., thai lo-,

(lo(L Inl- is h,.,-c. ;i

that \N hi , 1, t M),

Ol their

C'hrist

MR li .

hi. ' love til

Obituaries.

I>1';.\('(>\' D.W'II) !>• (M..\YT()\-

dead and seven living.

liro. ClavJon died in\ from home,

profession,

1 liorse. was
went to bed,

oiind dead.

sh

>d b\

!>>r,.tl.e

[ Ml ills deatli tliat the

1 11111. that lie saw no

b ssin^ to fall askep
hieli noiu- ever waiie

jii mined Willi tiic

Lu\'er. 1 erson eoiintv,

not iiiio>\"n I l_)v the

h his \\ lie were dis-

s 111 .Septendier, LS8b,

I'on,eilo: d.\ ion

,ind served lii >'ears \\Mtli eredir to

hniLseif and saiisiaetion to the ehureli.

i have lieen mtiinatelv and personally

aeciuainied with our deceased brother

i). II. ('la\loii from his V(uitli, and feel

that i am not suitieieiit to do justice

to tile memor\- oi tlie good christian

eharaet(r. onr dear brother, and lo

the good nails o\ his moral charac-

ter, and rmht liviiiy. He was strictlv

honest in all the relations of life. As
a elduvh member he was faithful in

uearing Ins and more than ins sliare of

tae ehureli. fie was industrious and
i)ro\ ided well for his familv. was kind

liearied and given lo liosjutalitv, was
loved and respected not onlv bv the

church, line l)\- all who knew him. As
a liusbaiid and fatlier to Ins dear vh\]^

dreii and wiiv. ins e<pial would lie

h d [i> liiid. The sick

ited. and helped thei

w.'ut lai- and mar

and

i':ider 1'. I), i;..:.! ). '-^n

]*.V recpiest ..r liM

write an obilinn'

Clavtoll. ]le was ....
: !,

died Xov. 11). ]Ui:>. m.nvi.il In

Moonev. Xov. L'-J. 1S71>. T(, !h

riage were boiai nine cliihlr.

feel tin

Wliile

,\ illn In eth.

and lie has taken our (h'ar brother to
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Himself, and blessed be His name.

May the good Lord bless liis dear wife

and children ; be a husband to the wid-

ow and a father to the children. I

would say to the dear cliiklren try to

follow the good exami)k; of your dear

father, and if the Loitl wills may you

all be blessed with the same good and

precious faith of your dear father,

and tJiat you all, and we all, may re-

membftr thnt this poor, sinful world is

not orr homo, that we may be wean-

ed moi-e and more from its perishing

vaniti(S and allurements, and be lifted

and prepared for that Heavenly Home
J. S. CLAYTON.

Koxborx). N. C, R. 4.

ELDER JUSEPH LaWRENCE, (Col.)

Barnes—Sat. and ord Sunday in

February.

AVilsou—at night.

Jjondon's—jMonday night.

Little Ormond--Tiiur^,day ni-^I.t.

ELDER e. aijams.
Fellowsliip—Sat. and 1st Sunday in

March,

Rehoboth—Monday.
Clement—Tuesday.

Four Oaks—AVednesday.

Smithfield—Thursday.

Old Union—Sat. and 2nd Sunday.

Bethany—Monday.
Cross Roads—Tuesday.

Beaulah—AVednesday.

School House near brother Charlie

Hatchers—Thursday.

Creech's—Friday.

Salem—Sat. and 3rd Sunday.

ELDER L. H. STEPHENSON.
'South AVest—Sat. and 1st Sunday

in March.

Maple Hill—Monday.
Cypress Creek—-Tuesday.

Muddy Creek—AVednesday.

Wilmington—at night,

Bay—Thursday-

A'opps. .Friday.

Wards AVill—Saturday.

North East—2nd Sunday.

Hadnotts Creek—Monday.
Newport—Jlonday night,

u rantsboro—Tuesday.

Sandy Grove—AVednesday.

Emuel—Thursday.

Galloways—Friday.

Red Banks—Saturday.

]\leadow—3rd Sunday.

AVilson—Sunday night.

ELDER A. L. MOORE AND FRAN?'
EGGLESTON.

Danville—Friday night before th«

1st Sunday in March.

Malmaison—Sat. and 1st Simday.
Alountain Springsi—Monday.
Strawberry—Tuesday.

Mountain—AVednesday.

Canaan—Thursday.

Sugar Tree—Friday.

Axton—Sat. and 2nd Sunday.
'J'hey will need convevance when off

R. R.

J. AV. M^YATT AND R. E. ADAMS.
Mt. Lebanon—Sat. and 1st Sunday

in March.
Camp Creek—Monday.
Surls—Tuesday.

Helena—AVednesday.
Flat River—Thursday.
Roxboro—at night.

Stories Creek—^Sat. and 2nd Sun-
day.

Ebenezer—Monday.
AVheelers—Tuesday.
Prospect Hill—AVednesday.
Arbor—Thursday.
Pleasant Grove—Friday.
New Hope—Sat. and 3rd Sunday.
AVolf Island—Monday.
Reidsville—at night.

Monticello—Tuesday.
Gilliams—AVednesday and at nigrht.

Conveyance needed.
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LADIES! nARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and Sulphur

Recipe and Nobody will Know.

The use of S!i<2-e and Suli)hui- for re-

storinji' faded, ^ray liair 1o its iiatnr<d

color dales haidv to ,u-i'aiidinotlier "s

time. Slie used i1 to keep her hair

heautifully chirk, -h-ssy and ahmul-

aut. AVheuever her hail- fell out or took

on that dull, faded or streaked a])-

lieai'ance, this simple unxlui'e was aj)-

plied with woiidei'ful elfect.

But hrewii]<^' at home is mussy ai'd

out-of-date. Nowadays, hy askiu".;- at

any dru<x store for a :">() cent l)ottle of

"Wyeth's Sa^'c and Sulphur Hair

Kenu'dy," ym will -et this famous old

recipe \\hieli can Ix' depended upon to

I'estore natural color and beauty to

the hair and is splendid for dandrulf.

dry, feverish, itchy sralp and fallinsi'

liair.

A well-known downto-wa drugpist

says it darkens the hair so nidnraliy

and evenly that nobody can tell it has

been applied. You simply dampen a

sponge or sc^ft brush Avith it and drvv
this through your hair, taking one

strand at a time. By moi-ning ^iu'

gray hair disappears, and after ar,-

other application or two, it becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
abundant.

Foot Comfort Assured; Brooklyn Man
Solves the Problem.

It is no longer necessary to suffer

agonies that are caused by misfit shoes.

Simon's Ezewear Shoes are built to

give every possible foot comfort. They

are soft and stylish and do not need

breaking in. They tit like the i)rov-

erhial "old siioe" the miir.ite you
v/ear them. Evei'y pair is guaranteed

to give satisfaction and to Ht i)er-

fectly.

:\lr. B. II. Simon will gladly send a

free catalogue of over 4."')<l styles of

Kzwea;' Shoes along v/illi self nu'asur-

i!ig blank to all who wi'ite him. Write

f(jr your ecpy t(Mlay ami make your
feet happy. Ad'.lress li. 11. Simon,
l.'.S!) Broadway, Brookly, N. Y.

TREMENDOUS VALUE
FOR 15 CENTS.

The Pathfinder, Leading Weekly Mag'-

azine of Nation's Capital, Makes
Remarkably Attractive Offer.

AVashington, J). ('., Jan. 31.—^Peojjle

in every section of the country are

hurrying to take advantage of the

i'athlin(hM--s wonderful olfer to send
tliHt si)lendi(l illustrat. '! i-evi<'W of the

whole world thirteen weeks for 1")

cents. It cost the edit(U' a lot of nujney
1o do this, but he says it i)ays to in-

vest in new friends and that he will

keej) tin- olT.-r open until the Pathfind-

er ])asses the t^vo hundred thousand
circidation mark, which will be in a
few we(d<s. Fifteen cents mailed at

once with your application to Path-
hnder, 10.". Douglas St., Washington,
D. ('., will keej) the whole family in-

foi'uu'd, ent(U-tained, helped and in-

spired for the next three months.—
Adv.

Cabbage Plants That Grow.

Hardy, fi'fist-])roof varieties. Grown
ill th(> open ,.;n'liest in matui'ing. 100
l-ostpaid 2oe. I!y express, charges col-

lect, ])er lOnO in lots of less than 4,000,
+1 ;

">.I'II0 to /,(M)i). ,s.M-
:
s.OOd to 10,000

7.)c. Sjx'cial ])riees in lai'ger quanti-
ties,. C. F. Hethingtou, 31eggetts, S. C.
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Send us your i)rinting. We do any and

all kinds.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taate, Indiges-

tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi-

gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery—indi-

gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that is

horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box
from your druggist will keep you feel-

ing good for months.

Jiettcr if is to he of liuiuhle spirit

with the lowly, than lo divide the

spoil with the porud.

Stops Tobacco Habit.

Elders' Saiialai'iuiii, located at 533

Main St.. St. .l..s..|,li, M,... Ims pub-
lished a book sli«,wiHt:- tin' deadly ef-

feet oi" th<' tohacco hahit. and liow it

can be stop])ed ni thrcie to hve davs.

As thev are dist nbul iii^r tins liooli

free, aiiv one waiitiiif>- a coiiv should

seuil their iiaiiie and address at once.

FROST PROOF

CABBAGE PLANTS

W. L. KIVETT,
High Point, N. C .

ELDER II. M. WILLIAMS,
lii'othcr lieiijaimn lloueycutt's

—

Mareh J 7th at ni-lit.

Lil)ei'ly Hill— Jb.

liowai'ds rliai)cl—IS).

.Mr. Lra tons- -1^.1.

\VI,iic (.);.k (ii-ovc—21.

Creek—22.

Calieo—2:;.

lioek Hill—24.
I'icrces Chapel—25.

Toms Cr.M.k--2!..

lli-h i'onit -27.

L<'x:ii-'on-2s.

Coiii-oi'd at nifi'ht.

New /ion ;W.

Conveyance needed.

TRM! e ' ASlsUAl. SWEKT

oliri;, ,1 Veg. Seeds. Bulbs,
IMar.i . ,.n I

, . Write for it.

lOHHLE . , c. Floral Park, N.Y.

The wrath of a kiii^' is as messen-
p-ers of death; but a wise luaii wid
pacify it.
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An ungodly man diggeth up evil;

and in his lips tliere is as a burning

fire.

HrsflNSlOVfSg^:-

Purely Vegetable—Not Ixa.coiic

Has been used for over seventy years by „uliioiv.

relievine infantile diarrlioea. Be 5

"Mrs. Winslow's Sootliiiiff Syrnp"
other. Twenty-five cont-s.

A vu)lent man eiilicctli In

and leadetli huii into the v

not good.

CABBAGE PLANTS «

tainable,atthc following prices f.o.b. hci

600 for 75c 1000 for $1.)

2000 to 4000, at $1.00 per 1000
6000 to 9C0O, at SOc " "

10,000 to 24,000. at7jc
"

25,000 and over at GSc
"

S. M. GIBSON CO.. Eo. :

Tobacco Habit Banfched.

to 12 hours. No eraviug for

vii) iii ;iJiy i'unu iiiU-r l.rst dosi-.

n!rss. 110 hji'iit Fnn.iiM- drugs.

,
,

for Froe
Eookiot, 'iu,oa^CL; kedee:nor" and
positive proof.

man, l\u

from th:

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Rape's Diapepsin" digests 3000
grains food, ending all stomach

misery in five minutes.

Time it! In five minute«3 all stom-
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.
Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its

speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem-
edy in the whole world and besides it

is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes how needless it is to suf-
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It's the quickest,
surest and most harmless stomach
doctor ia the world.

A forw ard man soweth strife : and a

liispcrrr sc))arateth chief friends.

@ /l/^
Removes Dirt

" stand Makes Better Soap
61z.n5 More For Your Money

Best lye made for all household purposes. Te
cent size (20 ^)Z.) will saponify eight pounds of
grease. Made in three forms; solid, granulated
and ball, in five and ten cent sizes. II you want
the largest can of the best lye, insist upon MllN-
DLESON'S. Also sold in bulk for makingcomj)ost.
A. MENDLESON'S SONS. ALBANY, N. Y.
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Free Fruit Trees.

U\viug to the curtcxiliu<i' oi' our ex-

port (rade and otlier eausfs, we ha-, r

u surplus oi about 1, i oO,(m):) fi-iui.

shade, oruauieutal Ucf.-., \ uie> inid

plants, the tiuest slO(.-k we lui-.i; rv i-

g.owu. To dispose ol tliis sui plus > ,-,

lapidly as possible v^e have cut our

regular price^o in half ami wlL prepay

the freight ou all orders <i ii.:,LiuUiii;'

to or over. In addi.ion to tli"

above tliseount \\e, are ^'oiiig to yive

absoluely iree, ( )kh:i,<)iiia l]e;aii\-

Teach, i

••• \ iiu!Ikt < )ju-

Teacli, 5011 i: ,\|)[)ie tiv-^

and ;
i; i''avoiite

Strawberry J'Jam-, .is i(_il,(j\vs; Wiiw
each $1.00 purchase your eholee of

these trees or plants to tiie aiuouiil of

fifty cents. Order before this girt

>tock is exhausted. They include the

dnest stock Ave have ever sold.

Special discount to Ministers; We
will allow Ministers an additional

discount of iifty j)er cent, from above
on fruit trees and fruit plants for tlieir

homes.

Write today f(n- price list and fui'-

ther particulars. Don't delay. Kefcr-

ence: Bradstreet, or have your bank-
er investigate us. Greensboro Nurs-
eries, Jolin A. Young & Sons, Owners.
Box A, Greensboro, N. C.

To Mothers.

jJon't Icar croup, rveep a jar of

jloiUer s Jo^ bai\e ni tne house, it

'wiii leiieve cioup uud ureak up a cold

lu lcu miiuiLe.s. .'.lade from pure

Loose (Jrease, multon suit and otiier

iK-aiJiig- ui.ui -u-t lus. it never fads.

Jl yoti .M I nave a cuug'li,

jusi Uiiv. and go to bed,

ai:(i yi;;, , al Oliee. 1' or

c .
'

, ., ;n put it on a

. yuU AVlll

i, : .: ,.,.,,.,,,^,,i.i-ed. k your

iiL .
,. .ill does not liave iL, send us

l\, eiii;, e cenls and get a large jar.

Goose Grease Co.. Greensboro, ri. G.

A Foe to Tuberculosis
The Journal of the American Medical Assocla-

tlon (Augrust 9, 1914), reviewing an articrann

and Health," said: "They (the authors) re-port numbers of concrete instances in which d«-

liucium?'"
""""^^

vlJ^?H^^lHf tuberculosis lowered
vitality and lost energy must be overcome.

ti.P°!^°f.,i
«=°Of"""'nts of Ecfcman's Altera-

iivtl ir^,'^ ",™ "> *"ch combination
r,iimn'^"/K iDCTedlents as to be easily

nfrf ii%^^-^/*''®*'^^*^®P«''s°n> To this. In
?n f.^'o i£?® '

success 1 n the treatmen t of tuber-

mirt r'*^®
which even some ethical

.^uiuoyieaainsamggistsorser
_ the Laboratory. We would likts lo

va°ue''aQd*refe?eDcl
information of

23 N SeviS'''^'''^^0'^AT0RY.23 N. Seventh St. PhUadelohia.

O. C. DANIELS, M. D.

Specialist

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
' Borden Building, Coldsboro, N. C.

A wi(dce(

ps ; and a

tongue.

giveth heed to false

I . .m Ii ear to a naugh-

GET RID OF HUMORS
AND AVOID SICKNESS

Humors in the blood cause inter-

nal derangements that affect th«

wliole system, as well as pimples,

l)(.ils oilier eruptions, and are

resp'iiisililo fer the readiness with

whicli n'.aiiv ju'ople couti-act disease,

F(ir foi-ty years Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla has l)een more successful tha»

any other medieine in expelling

humors and removing their inward
and outward effects. Get Hood's.
No other medicine acts like it.

THE CELEBRATED

ilironebsjrg Nursery



IF YOU VALUE YOUR HEALTH

READ EVERY WORD OF THIS
REMARKABLE STORY

It is told by one who has himself ex-

perienced the regeneration in which

he encourages you to seek by the

self-same means.

THE STORY OF A GREAT DISCOVERY

The hardships of a traveling salesman's

life had wrecked my health. My family phy-

sician diagnosed my case as chrjnic gras-

tritis, brought on by disease of the liver and

complicated by kidney trouble. I consult-

ed specialtists who confirmed his diagnosis.

Months passed, I grew worse and was finally

compelled to give up my work.

By chance I heard of some wonderful

cures which had resulted from drinking the

water of a little spring in the Mineral Belt

of South Carolina, a piclrro of which spring

appears on Ihi^^ pv q, I '
< '>er;i'ioii I tried

had relumed avA I ^ a: -li stron?jcr; :it

the end of the third week I felt that I was

rompletel: cured. That was si.x years ago

and I still enjoy ! erfe^.'t liealMi.

Knowing that i! had re>:torod my health

and believing that it had saved my life. 1

bought the Spring.

I then determined to see whether tlie

water would cure others as it had cured me.

from chronic diseases. Only four reported

lio Leaerit Ironi the use of ihe tea galioiis.

The other nine hundred and uinety-six re-

ported decided benefit or complete cures.

Many clainied LhuL Li-e \vaier had saver their

lives.

I realized that 1 had discovered one oT the

world's greatest mineral siiringa, and 1 de-

-,ided to devote n:y life to it. But how

could I make tlie v orld listen, how could 1

make them believe my story? The precious

water was running to waste while thousands

were suffering. I said, I wiA make them be-

lieve me by showing my faitli in them and in

the curative power of t)ie Spring. I will tell

them that the water shall cost them nothing

if it fails to benefit.

The world listened!

Some wrote for proof and I sent them the

letters which I had received from their fel-

lowmen. Others accepted my offer without

question. Thousands have written me re-

porting relief and permanent cure of a great

variety of chronic.diseases.

But some of the water still ran to waste

for lack of belief. I determined that every

drop should be used to relieve the sufferings

of humanity. To tliis end I requested the

advertising manager of the Zion's Landmark

to come to see me. At my desk I opened my
mail and showed him the letters from men
and women from all parts of the country

who had' found relief. I gave him my letter

files and induced hira to spend several hours

reading my past correspondence with those

who were using the water. I showed him

the chemical analysis and letters from phy-

sicians explaining (he curative properties of

the water.

He believed, and as a result he has writ-

ten this announcement r^r me.

Will You Believe?

I do not ask your implicit faith; only

enough to try the water for three weeks as

T did. I estimate that I drank about ten gal-

lons and I, therefore, offer ghidly to ship you

two five gallon demijohns on niy guarantee



that if you find that it does not benefit you

I will promptly refund the price, which is

only $2.00. You must promise to drink the

water in accordance with the In.structions

which I will send you and return the empty

demijohns. I make you the sole judge as

to whether the water has benefited you, and

as the Advertising Manager of this papei

has kindly consented to guarantee my guar-

antee to refund your money, if you are nol

benefited, I hope you will feel perfectly free

to accept my offer.

This offer is extended to all who suffer

with any chronic disease, except cancer and

consumption, but I especially recommend

the water for the treatment of stomach,

liver, kidney and bladder diseases and for

rheumatism, gout, uric acid poisoning, gall

stones, diabetes, nervous headache and gen-

eral debility resulting from impure or im-

poverished blood. These are the disease-j

most frequently mentioned in the letters

which I have received, but my offer is open
to anyone who suffers from any chronic ail-

ment. Yours sincerely,

N. F. SHIVAR, Proprietor.

Every Mail Bring Letters Like These

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 28, 1910.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir. As you are well aware, in 1309 I was
suffering with indigestion, stomach and liver

disorders and all its train of horrifying phe-
nomena for several months. I had lived on
milk, soft eggs, shreded wheat, a very insuf-

ficient diet for an active working man, and
of course, from disease and starvation was
in a very low state of nervous vitality and
general debility. I ordered 10 gallons of your
Mineral Water, which I used continuously,
reordering when necessary, and in four
months from date I began drinking it gained
29 lbs., was strong and perfectly well and
have worked practically every day since. It

acts ,1.8 a general renovator of the system. I

prescribe it in my practice, and it has in

every instance had the desired effects. It is

essential to use this water in as large quanti-
ties as possible, for its properties are so hap-
pily blended and in such proportion that
they will not disturb the most delicate sys-

tem. It is purely nature's remedy.
A. L. R. AVANT, M. D.

DuPont, Ga., Nov. 25, 1911.

Shivar Spring. Shelton, S. C: Gentlemen
—I have suffered for years with nervous in-

digestion and kidney troubles. Derived
more benefit from the Shivar Spring Water
than from montLs at Hot Springs, Ark., and

numerous other springs. I consider it the

very best water extant.

AUGUSTUS DUPONT.

Lexington, V'a., Nov. 24, 1911.

Mr. X. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir—I suffered with intestinal indigestion

and the Shivar Spring Water has cured me:^
I would gladly recommend it to all suffering

with indigestion, kidney and liver trouble.

My father had kidney trouble last fall and he
thought Shivar Spring Water saved his life.

Respectfully, MRS. HARX'EY DIXON.

Atlanta, Ga., July 27, 1911.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C; Dear
Sir—I ordered 10 gallons Shivar Spring Wa-
ter especiafly for my teething baby who was
suffering with its stomach and bowels. This
water cured l.er disorders entirely and she

is herself again. I stopped all medicine
and gave her only the water. I was also run
down from the heat and fatigue, anc^, the

water has restored me also. Thanking you.

Very respectfully, MRS. Vv\ C. McGILL.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 11, 1912.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C.: Dear
Sir—Until a few weeks ago my wife was a

chronic sufferer from gall stones. She was
stricken critically ill and nothing but mor-
phine seemed to relieve her pain by render-
ing her unconscious. Rev. A. J. Foster, pas-

tor of Shandon Baptist cluirch of Columbia,
S. C, advised me to take her immediately to

Shivar Spring. On consulting my physician
he agreed that it would be best to do so
without delay. In about three days after ar-

riving at the Spring, she was apparently re-

lieved and had regained her appetite. She
has suffered no ill efipr-i of the trouble since.
Please publish this ti i the benefit of suffer-

ers. J. P. DRAFFIN.
P. S.—I suffered for 8 yenrs with kidney

trouble and inflammation of the bladder.
After using this water only a few days, I

am entirely relieved and suffer no more ef-

fect of the trouble whatever.

Fill Out This Coupon and Mall It Today
Shivar Spring,

Box 55T, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and en
close herewith two dollars ($2.00) for
ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring
Water. I agree to give it a fair trial In
accordance with the instructions which
you will send, ?nd if I derive no benefit
therefrom you agree to refund the price
in full upon the receipt of the two emp-
ty demijohns, which I agree to return
promptly.

Name

P. O

Express Office

Please write distinct!/
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The hoary head is a crown of glory,

if it be found in tlie way of righteous-

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't Inarm

tender little Stomach, liver

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! If

coated, your little one's stomach, liver

and bowels need cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever-

isB, stomach sour, breath bad; has
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of

Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,

constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its

little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of

"California Syrup of Figs," which con-
tain; *ull directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and for grown-ups.

The lot is cast into the lap ; btit the

whole disposing thereof is of the Lord.

Recipe for Gray Hair

To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum,

a small box of Barbo Compound, and 1-4 oz.

of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a

week unta it becomes the desired shade.

Any druggist can put this up or you caa

Kfta it at home at rerr little cost. Full di-

rectieas for raa-Mng a-ad use come In each

bex ®f Barbo Comp«und. It will gradually

darken sfereateed, faded gray hair, and re-

moves dandruff. It is exeellent for falling

hair and will make harsh hair soft and glos-

&y. It win not color the scalp, is not sticky

or greasj', and does not rub elf..

The fining i)ot is for silver, and the

furnace of gold: but the Lord trieth

the hearts.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
If vou have Red, Weak, Watery Eves •

or Granulated Evelids. 1 )oesn ' t'Smart

Pride goeth before destn.'tion, an

n haughty spirit before a fall.

CK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try it! Hair gets soft, fluffy and
bea itiful—Get a 25 cent bottle

of Danderine.

If you care for heavy hair that glis-

tens v. ith beauty and is radiant with
lite; has an incomparable softness and
in fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every particle of
(la".clruff. You can not have nice
heavy, healthy hair if you have
<;a:idniff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair of its lustre, its strength and
lis very life, and if not overcome it

produces a fcverishness and itching of
the scalp; the hair roots famish,
loj - n and die; then the hair falls out
;.\ I s^Tcly get a 25-cent bottle of

K; , .u's Danderine from any drug
1 just try it.

Better is a little with righteousness

than great revenues without right.

Fros! Proof CABBAGE PLANTS
OVER 100 ACRES HIGHEST QUALITY. ,

own plants If plan
,r a month sooner
>s by parcel post, po

1000. * By express charges coUect, at 81.

W. C. CCiMTY CO., B0X6> Yonges Island, S. «.

d Onion Plants, Si. 50 per 1000.

ALFRED rduANNET. Mt. Pleasant. S. C.

Tlie wise in heart shall be called

pi ndent : and the sweetness of the lips

increaseth Icarmng,





He that handleth a matter wisely

shall find good: and whovso trusteth in

the Lord, happy is he.

Reolpo for Gray Hair

To half pint of vater add 1 oz. Bay Ruoa,

a amall box of Barbo Compound, aad 1-4 oa.

<rf glycarine. Apply to the hair twice a

weak antil it becomes the desired shade.

Any druggist oaa put this up or you eaa

mix » at hove aA rmv HtUe cost. Full di-

' ceeQcaa for waMnt asd use oeraa In sack

box «f Qasrbe Oomommd. It will s^aduallf

(SaiOteax t^coaJ^Q, f&ded gpay hair, and

movefl dan^raGC 1st is exaeneat for fani^

hair and will mafca harBh h&i/r soft and slo»-

ay. It will not color the soalp, is not attek^

or grea.sy, and does not ruk otL

Pleasant words are as an honey-

comb, sweet to the soul, and health to

the bones.

flENDLESON'5

A BIGGER CAN

I

A BETTER QUALITY I

Has no equal for making soap, T
I and for general household uses, f
[
Made in three forms; solid, granu- L
latedand ball. Five and ten cent E

I cans. Pound can will make fifteen f

I

pounds best quality soap. Insist |

I

that your grocer sell you

IMENDLESON'S BEST LYE.

Sold also in
bulk for mak-
ing compost.

A.MENDLESON'S
|

SDKS,

In the light of the king's counten-

ance is life; and his favour is as a

«loud of the latter rain.

Cancer Cured at the Kellam H capital.

The record of Ihd Kel am Hospital

is without parallel In history, haTlng

cured vrithout the uce ef tke Knife.

Aelds, X-Ray or Radium, OTer ninety

per cent, of the many huadreds of

sufferers from Cancer which It nas

treated during the past eighteen

years. We want every man and wom-

an In the United States te Itaew what

we are doing. KELLAM H0I5PITAL,

1617 W. Main St., Richmond. Va.

Write for llteratiire.

The liighway of the upright is to de-

part from evil: he that keepeth bis

way preserveth his soul.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! if tongue la coated,
cleanse little bowels with "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because In

a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."

Millions of mothers keep it handy be-

cause they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which
contains directions for babies, children

of all ages and for grown-ups.

In the Lord put I my trust : how say

ye to my soul, Flee as a bird to your

mountain?

If the foundations be destroyed,

what can the righteous do?
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DEVOTED TO THE .CAUSE OF JESUS CHRISl

EXi'KKlENO,,

Dear Bi'other (Jold:— 1 have beeJi

thinking for sonictiuii' of writiug to

you. I fei'l so low iUwvn today, i fell

like a good Ji-t1cr IVoiu you would do

me good. 1 fci-l like 1 liave inoi'e

troubles tluiu any ojic else.

Several years agn i got so troubled

1 didn't know what to do or what

was the matter wiiii nic 1 would

walk around from our place to an-

other and ask the Lord l(j have mercy

on me. Every thing looked dark to

me.

1 had bad dreams. 1 dreamed of

colored iJeoplc making faces at me.

Dreamed of going to bed with snakes.

1 prayed to the Lord to let me see

things right. 1 was in so much mis-

ery. I dreamed 1 v,as in my '-ool^:

room and then' ^\as a hngi' ball oF

fire came an.d stood ov;m- m\- hi'ad and

everything was as hriu'lit as day. Thai

helped me some. Then 1 sav,- the

Lord in a dream and fell at his feet

and prayed.

One night 1 di-eanu'd I was walking-

through a thick woods V, ith a fricii:!

of mine and 1 h)okiMl back and saw a

church and Jesiis i\as slandiiig in the

door. He beckoned U,v ns lo miuA. but

I couldn't get my I'ricnd io <^i, and 1

didn't go. I "went c^n tlirougl; the

woods and they were so thick i' cojild

hardly get through. Aftei- a wiiile I

pame out ot the woods to a large

house. I went in and Je-sus was sit-

ting in one room with three wonu-n

servants. He told one of them to give

me some wine.

I loved the church mcndjeis and
would go to church when 1 coidd. 1

wanted to join the church but didn't

feci like they would believe me if I

tol.l them what 1 had been through.

A^ain I di-eamed of a storm. The
tluindei- and lightning was awful.

Everybody seemed to l)e friglitoned

exci'i)t me. 1 was singing and when
I woke u)) 1 wa^ singing the pi'ettiest

song T evei- 'lieard. I have m-v.-r

heard the song though it is ;:ti!l in

my mind. Tln n 1 felt like my Saviour

savd me.

r fell |.ei-fectly willing after t!iat to

join the cliiirch, but 1 did dread the

Avater. Then 1 dreanu'd I was in the

water Avliei'e 1 was Iniptized and 1 no
bmgei- dreaded bai^tism. Tt was cold

and ihere was snow on the ground,

but I did not mind it. Since tlu-n 1

have dreamed several times about be-

ing in the woods with no way to get

out, but after a while the way would
1)0 opened up.

Pray for me dear Brother Gold.

A.

"TREES OF RIGHTEOUSNESS

"

The following was sent to brother

C. B. Hall, which he has sent ns for

publicatioru
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Dear Brother Hall :—Your last let-

ter was too much for me to answer,

in fact the only answer 1 could give

was "yea and amen" to all you said.

1 will try to write you a few of

my thoughts and hope they will ac-

cord with your views.

Before I got up this morning the

following scripture came on my mind
and has been with me more or less all

day. "They shall be called trees of

righteousness, the planting of the

Lord." Just that much.

I knew before looking it up who
Avere called "trees of righteousness."

It seems to me each child of God is

an individual tree, as there are many
kinds of trees naturally, even so si)ir-

itually. It seems to me that the spir-

it of the Lord is the way which per-

meates every part of the tree. We
know that without sap the natural

tree will wither and die and it is so

with the spiritual one. We will say

then that the sap is the life of the

tree. In the spring the sap rises and

we see the putting forth of buds and

in a short time sweet smelling flow-

ers, and on some there are luscious

fruits. These things take place \p. the

spring time and summer when the

sun shines bright. Theie is another

time when the sap goes down, all of

it does not leave the tree, but there

are cold north winds and the sun does

not give forth as much warmth. Tho
tree looks dead. There is no sign of

life and it brings forth no fruit.

It seems to me that this is the Avay

it is wdth a child of God, if T know
anything about their experience.

I have met good brethren when they

were warm, their faith was in lively

exercise. They spoke of the mercies

and goodness of the Lord and Avere as

trees when the sap flows freely. Then
again I have met these same brethrpn

and it was with them as the trees of

winter time; to be sure the tree is

not dead. The sap has not entirely

left it, but it gives forth no evidenc.
From time to time we see evidence

of the rising of the sap and feel ;<)

know indeed that these trees are the

"planting of the Lord."
There are trees in which the sa]>

never goes down, these are called

"evergreen." We have some brethri'n

just like this to my mind, Avho seem
ahvays filled with the spirit and are

]iutting forth miieh fniit.

In this we are told our Heavenly
Father is glorified.

Brother Gold, to my mind is one of

the evergreen kind. He never seems

to be lifeless and is always filled with

the "good news of glad tidings from
a far country."

There is still another kind of tree,

whose fruit is no good, and among
this kind I feel my own Avretched

self represented. T do feel sometim'^s

that T produce miserable thorns, not

only of no use, but hurtful to all Avith

whom they come in contact.

Tf indeed Ave are of the "planting

of the Lord" all will come right in

the end. We are told that "the trees

of the Lord are full of sap." Psalms

104:16.

I was once very much impressed

AA'ith this scripture: "In this is your

Father glorified that ye bear much
fruit." When T found out the fruit

of the "spirit is love, joy, peace, long

suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,

meekness and temperance," Gal.

5-22 :23, T felt never to have borne

the blossom before the fruit.

Trees are entirely dependant things

and my desire is that the Lord may
give us day bv day renew^ed evidence

that we are the "planting of the

Lord."
Bennie joins me in lov" to you and

Rister Hall.

Affectionately.

MARY J. TflTGPEN^,
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STRENGTH.

iSoine time aud some where 1 liavc

read the questiou, "What i;i the

strongest thing.'' i don't just re-

member where it was; but tlit-ri; may
be something like that ni the Apoeli-

rai)hy. Three men ausv.rrtnl tlie

question. One said, "'V\o:;i( ii are tin-

strongest." AUOtlirr s;ikI, "Wiur ).>

the strongest." TIm^ wtlicr said,

"Trutli is tile strongest. " iliusr ilin .-

men dehati'd the (iiu'stioii. istrh liis

ans\ve!-. A1 tlif close ail ^av''.. tiic

decisis. 11 t., Iiiiii w Ik. <l bated in beiiait

of truth, 'i'hat niusl have bem a wise

deeisiou for notlung cdn b(' strong

which is not true.

God hates i'alsehood. lie hatis sin.

His hatred f.K' sin in His pcnpl,' av;is

so great tluit llr gave His oiiiy bc-o;-

ten Son to die to take it awa\- ;Mid to

sav^e them from it and its evil conse-

quences. (j()d hates that which in it-

self would have destroyed His people.

When our Savioui- died He made an

end of sin and brought in ('\ei'lasting

righteousness. This He gives us.

Therefore our sins became His by ini-

])utation. When He died He died for

the sins of His people whieli were His

im])uted sins. He gave us His riglit-

oousness whieli is our imnuted 'ight-

eousness.

In our sorrow for sin, which is the

repentance He gives us, we are luine-

ering for righteousness, which He al-

so gives us. Thus we desire to tu)-n

from sin wliieh is all thei'e is in us

and to turn to righteousness wliich is

alone in Clirist our Lord. Therefore

it cannot he true that we have repent-

ed of the sin which we are glad of.

The moi'e w(> see of sin the more we
hate it and the further we want to g-t

from it. Therefore the charge which
was brought against the apostles,

"Le ns do evil that good may come,''

is a false charge. It is false when said

of any child of God today. They do
not believe such false stutf. As the

apostle said, "Their damnation is

just."

Godly sorrow leads us to repentance
and that repentance needs not to be

repented of. Or we never are led

from that repentance. It is from God,
and what the Lord doeth He doetii

forever. It is a repentance unto life

and salvation. We can never again

be glad (jf those sins for which the

Lord has given us repentance. We
will always be in reiientance for tho.se

sins, for the Lord lias done it and it is

forever. Then it is weakness in the

strickest sense of that word lo

tiiink that one can lie glad of these

sins.

Sometimes we hear the saying, "1'

cannot understand that preaclier, he

is too deep for me." How do you
know that he is deep if you cannot

understand him .' Depth does not hide

mysteries, it rather reveals them. That
is deep to you which you can under-

stand and feast upon, you then feel,

"How good the word of God is to me.
It is a feast of fat things on the lees

well refined." That is not in such a

.state that you cannot receive it and
you can see into it and rejoice that

tho word of (iod is in you and you in

the word of God. You cannot see deei)

in muddy water and you have to

stoj) to think what to do. If you go

in you may not be able to come out

for you do not know what is there,

you cannot see. It may be that there

is no depth there, only one-half inch

or not enough to wet your shoe-soles

but you cannot see. When the word
of God is clearly spoken you may
look to a great depth and drink free-

ly of tliat fountain and I'ejoiee in the

Lord. The depth does you good in-

stead of harm. You are strengthened

by it for it is truth and is strong in

the Lord. It takes that kind of preach-
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ing to bear up tlie poor weak saints

ot the LorcL it streiigtlu'us tlie wt.ik

knees and contirms tlie ieeble lianciS,

and says to liuu that is ol a iearftd

heart, "Be strong.
"

The Lord brings evil upon the land

to rebuke it lor sin.

"1 form the liglit, and ercaic dark-

ness: 1 make peaee, and eri'aU; evil:

1 the Lord do all tlicse thii,-s. ' Is.

45:7.
^

_
Jsrael was the Lord's pcupli-. lie

called them in Abraham aim prc-

s(!rved them, lie led tin in (l.iN ii ni1(j

i'igyj)t for their deveioj am n i w bi!..'

the inicpiity of the Ainonii' \,as liii-

ing up. He visited lln'iu in !.,!-yi)t as

no otiicr j)i'()]ilc was ever visited. I'n

raoh did them evil for tlie good win. ,

they had done to him and bis j)eopi .

Joseph was an Israelite and the Sa .

-

ior of Egypt but all his goodness lo

the Egyptians was forgotten and tl

c

cliildren of Israel were reeeiving evil

at the hands of the Egyi)tians for all

the good which had been done lo

them. The Lord brought evil upon

Pharaoh and all Egypt. Was it sin in

(rod to thus deal with them .' who will

say it? Was not God giving tlie;:i

that which t\iey had merited.' Thi y

had slain His people, even tbose i f

them Avho did not know their right

hands from their left. Had they a

right to do the people of God this

way? The Lord destroyed them in

their sins. Therefore the evi! lie

brought on that land was a reljiike

the sin of the land. When 11(>

established Ihem in the bind of Cana-

an and ])lanted tinm there in pea;'.'

from all their enemies, and cause 1

them to flourish as be did no other na-

tion they forgot Him. They set no

idols in the land and woi'shijied theai

saying, "These be thy gods, mi Israel,

which brought thee uj) out of the land

of Egypt." Hear. ()h ye, heavens

and give eai', Oli. earth, the blasphe-

mous cry of the people of God whom
He had so wonderfully and miracu-

lously blessed I Should He not east

them* out forever.' Should not his

mercies turn clean away from them.'

I Hit hear Him, "For 1 am the Lord, 1

c'nange not; therefore ye sous of Jacob
are not consumed."" Mai. i-.'o. Oh,

wonderful God: the sins of His i)eoplv'

cannot turn Ilim from His love to

them. But will He justify them in

their sins because they are His? AVou'd

that be the \\ay of truth and right-

ousness.' No. It vas for that very

cause tiia; He created darkness upon
tlu'm and . . il against ticiii,. For this

pni'iiose He an,>inted Cyrus and made
biiii !!i. s,.i / Mii 1,. nnnV;;i Israel. W"
it sin in God to do liiis; Surely He
did t his in puni b Mig sin : i lie sin i.l"

llis o^\n peoj)le. 1! \U- not tbi^

light.' Who can say t!:e contrary.'

In this the Lord taught Cr.. us that lb-

was th.' (b)(l of Israel r;.d ,;.e -la.-ob

was His .deet, and tliat He lb! ail tlie^

for His .deefs sake. H-ad the
'

->

chapter of Isaiah and you will ; . e. m
all this the Lord showed that, '

I <i:..

the Lord, aiul there is none else. -

is m. (Uh\ beside me: 1 girde^i I

though thou bast not known me:" and

"That they (brae! iii;iy knoA\- from

the risinu' of tlie sun. and from the

West, that tliei'e is n(;ne besides me. I

am the Loi'd and there is imne else."'

Oh the way of the Lord in teaching

His peoide, and yet Israel did not

know. Sur(dy it was a stiff necked

])eo]de. The servants of the Lord
stretidied forth their hands all the

(biy bnig to them and tb(>y did n^t

beac nor repent. When the T;(n-d came
on the earth they Avere ;is rebelious as

ever and hated the Holy One of Israel

'and crucified Him of whom the proph-

ets had siioken. Oh Avicked, rebelious

Tsratd. W^as it not just in tb.e Lord

to spcAV yon out of his mouth and

purge His land of smdi a filthy na-
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tipu? He said to them, "And I will

make* your cities waste, and bring

your sanctuaries unto desolation, and
i will not smell the savour of your
sweet odors. And 1 will bring the

land into desolation: and your enem-
ies which dwell therein shall be as-

tonished at it. And 1 will scatter you
among the heathens, and will draw
out a sword after you: and your laud

shall be desolate, and your cities

waste." Lev. 26:31, ;J2, Did ]!<

not do this in the day^, di nld, in ihc

days of their transgrcssiisn .' Siirrly

so. Were they pl.Msiii- VuA] Tii.-i

He would not liavr laid llic ind uikhi

them nor sulfercd tlicir oit'ini-s o
prevail against tlieui. These punish-

ments were foi' 1heir sins. T'n'y v\'ere

God's rebukes. He l)i'ouL;iii Ihem ui)-

on them because they wvv His peo-

ple. These punishiuents were severe

but they have not destroyed God's

people. His fire is for purifying and
not for the destroying of the gold, it

refines and jiurfies the ])i-eeir;us. bet

it consumes tin- dross. His wind Idows

away the chaff bnt it i)repa!-es tlu'

Avheat for use.

Thus did the Lord deal with His

chosen people.

Let ns look at o\ir own land a liltb':

The Lord t(,ok us out .d' the hamis of

severe ])ei-seentions in the ohi coun-

tries and s(>tth'd us hci-.' in this laniK

As soon as we Mcrc lVei> ffoni thi' op-

pressions of oui- enenues we het;an lo

enslave others of the children of men.

and the negroes were stolen and

brought out of their own land ami
sold here as merchandise. The Stat"

of Virginia seeing the evil of this

traffic in human flesh was the first

State in tlfe union to pass an act by
her legislature against the slave

trade. But the eastern States saw
the opportunity to enlarge their

jnirses by the continuing of this ttaf

fif and they over-ruled the act of tlic

Virginia Legislature and continued

the trade. When they saw that the

negro labor could not be made to pay

ii their business they s(d(l 'diein to the

Southern States. The Southern States

went lo wui k lo make them pay. Th

negroes were treated as brutes and

punished unmercifully for the sake of

nn}uey. Majiy came lo conclude that

tiny were (jnl\ a s.d of brutes and

tiu'y cared for tlieni as such, iiul will

the Lor.l hold ills anger forever.' Will

lie not hear 1 he cry of Ihe poor and
the needs : The civil war canu\ What
was it for.' Surely it, was a rebuke to

the people the Ijord had released from

the bondage of ])ersecution m tlu- old

countries. lie created e\li ;iL;ain'-t us

and rebuked us. \\'l,o sulieivd ilu;

worst.' The r,,nf( delate Males had

six hundred ihousand men in the litdd

and si \ , n1y-live thousand men, or

nearly one for every man the Confed-

erate Slates had in the army. Why
was this .' Is It not enon-h to t(dl ns

that the rebuke of ihe Lord was uiion

tlieiu for the great siu t;;ey had
bron-ht (ui this land? Then our iv-

bukiniv \\as ui-eat because we willing-

ly pai'took <d' and bought tiunr e\ il.

The L(n-d cri-ated ,'vil aginst this n:i-

lH)n and ivlmked it heavily for this

sin. Xo political parties as such ai'e

to i,iaiiie foi- tiiis sill for it was a na-

tion wide sill \\hi(di was partaken of

Is it not t l ue that the present great

wai- in l']nr(.pe is a rebuking fi-om the

l.oi-d on those nations for llieir self-

c(,nceiteduess and pride.' Aiv they
not liviiiL;' in ureat s|>lendor at the e.\-

|)ense of tin p(,or and the lU'cdv

the wa-es they earn .'' Ai-e they' not

OppiVSSors of the poor? Does n(,1 the

sweat of the p(,or .-ly to the Lord from

the ground.' Can anything of this
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kind go unpuuished. The Lord is ;i

just God. lie is the King aiul lie will

do right, lie lias so i)roniisL'd. iiis

])romises will come in iiis ai)i)oiiiti'd

time, it may seem to tari-y but it will

come and will not tarry. There is <i

day appointed for its fuUiilmciit and

nothing can stay the mighty hand of

God in that day. Are not the ])coj)i('

of God, the Jews, among these op-

pressed'.' The Lord wilf avenge liis

elect, ile will avenge them and that

right early, i

IMie Loi'd has p)-(.niised them that

His mei-eies shall he retui'ned to them.

When His wrath has been suft'ieiently

satislied beeause of tiieir ])erse; ution

of the Lord's Chi'ist, and the fulness

of the Gentiles has eome in that the

Gentiles liave been grafted in wheic

the Jews have been broken oft', so that

nothing is lost because of theii' unb -

lief then the mercies of God shall go

to them and they shall believe in llim

and receive Him as the Lord their

God. All Israel shall be saved. Ai-e

not those who are grafted in and

borne by the root Israel? They ar^-

Gentiles by nature but being grafted

in the old stock they have become

Israel through faith in their God, and

they stand by faith. The natrnvd

brandies were broken off by oi'

through unbelief that the Gentihs

might be grafted in. Thus is the word

of the Lord fulfilled, "I am sought of

them that ask not for me ; 1 am found

of them that sought me not; \ said.

Behold me, behold me, unto a nation

that was not called by my name."~Is.

65 :1.

But, when the Lord shall have pun-

ished the natural Israel will he not

have mercy on them also? Paul

thought so.

May not the great war in L]uroi)e be

a sign of the end of that punishment"?

If so will not the Lord at this time

turn to them with everlasting kind-

ness i It appears to me Uiat the valley

oi dry bones seen and spokeu oi' by
Lzekiel has refcrenee to luis.

\\ e see the signs oi tue end. There
IS a failing av>-ay from tiie old way of

tile saints and Irom tlie laitli once de-

livered to tlie saints, ^-'ome of tlie eliil-

dreii 01 the i.ord will go and worshi])

wxWi the seid of the beast and many
others send their children to be

brought up under her training. Talk to

them about it is like wliistiing against

the wind. Surely Jsrael will not hear,

it is a stiit'-neeked i)eople and the Lortl

will rebuke us. The very j)e()i)ie whom
we allow to train (uir ciiildren will

train them to hate us and the sou

shall be against the father and the

daughter against the mother. We need
not say that we ^w\\ no hettei' for the

word of God is elear on these tilings,

and the faithful ministers of God have

declared tluMu.

We ai-e blamed for being faithful as

the word of (Jod has eommanded us,

and that by those we love, but the

word of (iod is truth and we are com-
maiuhvl to be strong in the Lord and
in the power of His might. The proph-

et has said, "rut yourselves in array

against l)abylon roinid about : all ye

that bend the bow, shoot at her, spare

no arrows: for she hath sinned against

the Lord." .ler. r.0:14.

Shall we not obey this word ? is it

lu.t bettei' for us to obey the Lord

than to obey men
As ever your brother in hope,

L. II. HARDY.

TNTEREST1N(} LETTER.
Dear Brother (iold:—! will send to

you l)elow a co]\v of a very interesting

letter which 1 have rei'eived from

Deacon A. Ij. Lambeth and hojje that

you can find room for it in Zion"s

Landmai'k.

Your brother in hope,

L. H, HARDY.
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Dear Brother Hardy:— T received

your kind and mueli apiircciatcd Iri-

ter and was g-lad to hi'nr from y«iu. 1

have Avaiited to write to yoii for <i

long time. I have been an invalid foi

twelve laoiitlis or more, and wlien 1

would think of Avritiug to you \ saA\

my Aveakness both mentally and phy

sically so plainly I have k(']>t putt in-

it off. I now am in a bad condition

My stomach trouble is no better; eau

eat no strong- food, and can l)arel.v

M^alk around. I have very little hop(!

for much better health in the future.

Dear brother, I seem to l)e <i'('ttin^'

my punishment in 'this \\ orld, and if 1

knew that at the end of this life my
punishment Avould end I would be

satisfied and not complain. T kno\\'

that I am not beinfr punished wrong-

fully, for 1 know that T am a sinner,

and I know that tlie gi-eat God Avho

created me, and also all things, does

not punish any Avrongfully, eithei- in

this life nor in the future : for T b

lieve that after Ave die we shall live

again. That Ave all will be resurrec

ted into an everlasting life, some to

everlasting happiness, and so'^'" to

everlasting punishment: and that

every one Avill, in that life, receive ac-

cording to the deeds done in the body.

While in this Avorld some men's sins

are opeii beforehand and go before to

judgment. That is, some men realize

• while in this life that they are sin-

ners, and that they are in condemna-
tion before a holy and righteous law,

and that they stand condemned be-

fore an offended Cod: and they are

brought to a realization of theii- con-

dition, and that they have to giA-e an

account nf the deeds done in the body,

and that Ciod is just in their jmnish-

ment. Here wr ;ire brought to a realiza-

tion that Avr cannot atone for a miss-

spent life in our OAvn case, but that it

was transfered or imputed to our

Great Deliverer. Thus we are enabled

to look to the deeds of another done In

His body. That is to Jesus Christ, to

the deeds done in His body while He
lived in the body naturally as Ave live.

He lived A\itliont sin, yet lie Avas our

sni-ety. ;in;l cai'ried nuv sins in His

own li<i(l\-. and for our sins He Avas

iniiled to the ci-oss and died that Ave

might live. When this is revealed to

us Ave are bi-ought to love Him, and

Ave have a desire to be saA cd from our

sins, that after this life Ave may live

Avith Him in His glory, for Ave believe

that though He Avas nailed to the cross,

tliat He died and Avas buried, yet, He
Avas resurrected from the dead, and
that noAV He is alive, has gone back to

His Father, and that He is now sitting

on His throne, having conquered

death He is noAv interceding for all

tliose Avho are heirs of His kingdom.
Dear brother. I sometimes hope I

have realized that T do believe the

above; and T also believe that on ac

count of our sins it is through much
tribulation Ave enter the kingdom.

I often think of the experience you
told me you had Avhile in the hospital;

hoAv resigned you Avere and how hope
ful yoxi were blessed to he. I also

have been there, and AA'hile my case

Avas so severe that no one thought T

could live, T Avas perfectly resigned to

my fate, for the SAveet hope of a bet-

ter Avorld remained Avith me and the

good Lord Avoiild send me His sweet

promises, and I Avas enabled to receive

them and apply them to myself, and I

Avas enabled to declare Jesus as my
Saviour.

"When the doctor and all the nurses

agreed that I could not live the Cath-
olics tried to take advantage of my
Aveakness to proselyte me to their way
of thinking by telling me that I was a

very sick man, and that I ought to let

them baptize me before I died: that

the baptism which I have was not suf-

ficient. This they eonfronted me with
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twice ill about two hours by two of

their leaders though they came sep-

arately.

to that time 1 was perfectly re-

.si;-!iic(l to die, but after that exper-

ience 1 had a desire to live, and in a

few (lays a j)rayer eaiiie in my Jier.rt,

anil 1 prayed fervently to the Lord

(iod of Al)i"-J''-'-, u .;...':m.,i .Jacob, the

Creator of all tiiiii<is to send nn^ baeu

home alive from that jilaee. As -oo i

as 1 was throu<i'ii there \\as a swet
answer in my heart in the same

words, sayiiio-, "rii,. (i,,,! of Abraham,
Isaac and' Jaeoh, in whom y(,u believe

will restoi'e yoli home idive.""

Therefore
"

1 know that tluMV is a

(:iod and Saviour, and that lie hears

ami answers prayer, and that He
(loeth whatsoever lb' will in heaven

and in earth and none can stay His

hand nor say what doest thou.'

As 1 said when I was confroided by
the Catholies, altlum-h I seemed to be

at death "s dooi- and was very weak, 1

was enabled to hold up Jesus and sal-

vation by -race before them. 1 hop.e to

the honor of His <i-reat nauu' insomuch

that 1 have heard that as he went out

of m,v room lu^ told sonu> of my
friends that I could not die then, as T

was too ti'ood a man. i' oidy say this

to show ho\^• da-^'on falls l)efoiv the

truth.

Dear brother. 1 have not wi-ittea

half. It Avonld take a l)ook and then

T could noi te I all that has been in my
mind.

We would be o-bnl to have a visit

fnmi you at an\- \\n\r. not that Ave

feel worthy to bav<' you come under
oui- roof, l)ut it is because we love

you. When cvei- you can come, briu'r

sister Hai'.ly. AV(' will be -lad to see

her and all the family. Rose desir-s

to be remembered to all (d' vou.

The (iod (d- heaven bless y.ui with a

Ion- life, and still enable you to pi'eacn

His true gospel, is my prayer.

Your uuworthy brother,

A. J. LAMBETH.

Browns Summit, N. C.

J. W. WYATT AND R. E. ADAMS.

a\lt. Lebanon—Sat. and 1st Sunday
in March.

Camp Creek—Monday.
Surls—Tuesday.

Helena—Wednesday.
Flat River—Thursday.
Roxboro—at night.

Stories Creek—Sat. and 2nd Sun-

day.

Ebenezer-—Monday.
Wheelers—Tuesday.

Prospect Hill—Wednesday.
Arbor—Thursday.

Pleasant Grove—Friday.

New Hope—Sat. and .'bd Sunday.

Wolf Island—Monday.
Reidsville—at night.

]\Ionticello—Tuesday.

Gilliams—Wednesday and at night.

Conveyance needed.

ELDER L. H. STEPHENSON.

South West—Sat. and 1st Sunday
in March.

Maple Hill—Monday.
Cypress Creek—'Tuesday.

Muddy Creek—Wednesday.
Wilmington—at night.

Bay—Thursday.

Yopps . . Friday.

Wards Will^—Saturday.

North East—2nd Sunday.

Hadnotts Creek—Monday.
Newj:)ort—Monday night.

G rantsboro—Tuesday.

Sandy Grove—Wednesday.
Emuel—Thursday.

G al 1 0ways—^Friday.

Red Banks—Saturday.

Meadow—3rd Sunday.
Wilson—Sunday night.
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EDITORIAL.

THE CHUKCn.

"From whom the whole body ii'Jy

joined together and cinii]);,.'! rd by

that which every joint sii])})!!' ih, ac-

cording to the effectual wuikiiig m
tlie measure of every j!ait, inakcth in-

crease of the body unto the cdi ;'yi}i;;'

of itself in love," Epii. 4:lti.

The head, the fountain fio:i; which
this everlasting strength spiiug.s is

Christ Jesus the Lord, in whom all

salvation dwells.

Paul the prisonei' of tlie Lord b>j-

seeehes tin- hiTthivu. thr ,-hiiivh, that
they walk \\<nth\ of ihr vo.-ation

wherewith they aiv calhMl ; Jiot puffed
up one against another, but meek and
lowly with long .suffering forbearing
one another in love.

Endeavoring to keep the unity of
the .spirit, in the bond of peace. There
is one body and one spirit, even as ye
are called in one hope of your calling:
One Lord, one faith, and one baptism.

One God and Father of all, who is

above all, and through all, and in you
all. Then could there be any cause of

strife, confusion or contention, any
quarrel, and bickering, or any wrath ?

There is no cause or occasion of strife,

or anger, or malice, or evil speaking in

Christ Jesus. As long as the brethren

abide in Christ and walk in the spirit

beholding the glory of God, and the

high calling in Christ Jesus, and feel-

ing their own vileness in the flesh,

there is no schism in the body, but

each one prefers others to himself,

and they are at the feet of each other

and none is trampling on the rights of

any other.

But in the FLESH of this wonder-
ful people called with an holy calling,

and not according to their works,
there is every manner of uncleanness
and opposition to the Avalk of faith,

and labor of love, and patience of

hope. In that sense a man's foes are

they of his own house. In this sense

he must hate his own life, and deny
himself, by not walking after the

flesh. He that ruleth his own spirit

is greater than he that taketh a city.

When he is weak then is he strong.

When Job abhorred himself all his

distress was gone, and his best days
were with him. The lame take the

prey, and the victory is to him that

ceaseth from his own work.
It looks like we would lay aside all

anger, wrath and malice, and desire

the sincere milk of the word that we
might grow thereby. But it requires

watching to self-control, keeping his

body under, and mortifying instead
of gratifying the flesh, in order to

keep the peace.

When we walk by faith, and not ]-

sight, beholding the things which are

not seen then we seek the things which
the world does not love, nor seek, and
then we do not wrong any one for

this love works no ill to our neighbor.
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Seeking those things is not wronging

any one, is not seeking any tiling tiiat

tiesh claims or desires.

Unto every one of us is given grace

according to the measure of the gilt

of Christ, "Wherefore he saith, when
he ascendeth upon on high he led

captivity ctiptive and gave gifts unto

men. But who is he tli..at ascend-

eth? He is the same .hat dei^c.'iidcd

first into the lowest pai't of th" artli.

Jesus who came from heaven, ;nid

was humbled unto the death if 1 ';e

cross, is the same .Icsus that asc. luU-d

on high above all pi'incipal it ies ;iad

above every name that is named.
Jesus Christ is the same yesterday,

and today, and forever.

And he gave some ai)()stles: and
some prophets; and some evangelists:

&C|. For the perfecting of the saints,

for the work of the ministry, for th(

edifying of the body of Christ. Till

we all come in the unity of the faith,

and of the knowledge of the Son of

God unto a perfect man, unto the

measure of the stature of the fulnef3s

of Christ. That we henceforth be no
more children tossed to and fro, and
carried about with every wind of doc-

trine by the sleight and cunning craft-

iness of men, whereby they lie in

weight to deceive. But speaking the

truth in love may grow up into him
in all things which is the hea:3 even
Christ."

Tlieoe is only one true church of

Jesus Christ who is the head, and the

church is his body. He built that

church, and the gates or powers of

hell can never prevail against ii.

Walk about Zion, and go round about
her: tell the tow(^rs tlieieof. :\Iark

well her bulwarks: that ye ni;iy tell it

to the generation following. For this

God is our (!od foi'ever, and ever: lie

will be our gnide ev<'n unto death.

The strength of lsr;iel is in his

church. Look upon Zion the city of

our solemnities: thine eyes shall see

Jerusalem a quiet habitation, a tab-

ernacle that shiiil not be taken down:
not one of her stakes shall ever be re

moved, neither shall any of the cords

be broken. This Mount Zion is beau-

tiful for situation, the joy of the

Avhole earth, the city of the great

King.

Jesus is the Head, the vine, his peo-

ple are the body, the branches. All

power in heaven and earth is in Jesus.

His body then has the strength of the

head, the beauty, the glory of dn;

Head.

There is a notable type of the

church in the Temple that King Solo-

mon built. This temple was for the

most High to dwell in. So the true

(liurch is a habitation for God
through the Spirit. When Solomon
dedicated that temple there was a no-

table occurrence. In the gift of sinu-

ing there was prophecy, 1st Chroii.

25 ;1. "Moreover David and ihv can-

tains of the host separated to the ser-

vice of the sons of Asaph, and of

Heman, and of Jeduthan, who should

prophesy with harps, with psalteries,

and with cymbals." These being ar-

rayed in white linen, having cymbais

and psalteries and harps stood at the

east end of the altar, and with them an

hundred and twenty priests sounding

with trumpets. The trumpeters and
singers were as one to make one

sound to be heard in praising and
thanking the Lord. Then the house

was filled with a cloud so that the

]n-iests could not stand to minister by
reason of the cloud: for the glory of

the Lord had filled the house of God.

This was perfect melody, and was a

type of heaven. When all praise Avas

to God and the Lamb, and man's ser-

vice is not there. Let all the earth

keep silence for the Lord is in his holy

temple. See 2nd Cron. 5 :12-14.

This first tabernacle and Solomon's
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temple aud that service was visible.

God took hold of Israel by the baud

to lead them out of Egyj)!. through

the Red Sea, and the -wihicrness into

an earthly Canaan. All this teniph'

is perished, not one stone being leii

upon another, it was a v.-onchnfid

fZ'lory, when the wisdom (jod gisve to

Solomon, the pcaceabn' iviiifi', built

the temple, and the uraltli nf tlie hind

and tlie sea, and tlir s[;ill nf cunning

workuien in pecious iiii't;il ;, line tim-

bers, ill stiiiii'S of the (luai'i-..-, in moun-

tain and vaUcy. w rouglit with such

wisdom and -^kill tliat wh^u these tim-

bers ^^lli(h tile c-arth contributed,

were l)iought together to be fitted iji

thetemph', so perfect and complete

was tlie preparation that no sound of

iron tool was heard in placing the

parts into one complete building. But

a greater than Solomon is here This

is the body of Christ. Every piece

has its place, every member is there.

No part has any blemish. It is the

perfection of beauty. It is the body

of Christ. The church of the first

born Avhose names are written in

heaven, the l)ri(le the Lamb's wife,

the Nev; .Teiusalem coming downi

from God out of heaven. The strength

of God is in her. "Prom whom the

whole body fitly joined together, and

compacted by that Avhich every joint

supplieth, according to the effectual

working in the measure of every part,

maketh increase of the body unto the

edifying of itself in love." Eph. 4:16.

The Lord hath made the church or

body strong in every part. It is fitly

framed together. Tt is the habitation

of God through the Spirit. Each mem-
ber has the dew of youth. None of

them can ever rlie. none are ever sick.

There is no nge or decay in any one of

them. They dwell in God who is love,

and nothing can separate them from
I the love of God which is in Christ

I
Jesus our Lord.

The choicest minerals, metals, tim-

bers of earth polished in beauty be-

yond that of any other building was

Solomon's temple. But that, is only a

figure of the church of the living God,

the church of the first born of God.

They are trees of righteousnss the

jilauting of the Lord that He might be

glorified in them. They shall shine in

the kingdom of God above the briglit-

ness of the sui\.

They do not see themselves in such

beauty or strength. But the glory of

Solomon's temple had no glory by
reason of this glory that so excelleth.

These sinners in nature and in wicked

Avorks fee that they are vile and not

worthy of the least of all God's mer-

cies. The body of Jesus, the church

of the first born, is of incorruptible

seed that lives and abides forever.

They shall hear the image of him who
is the first born from the dead.

God who is rich in mercy with the

great love wherAvith he loved us when
Ave were dead in sins hath quickened

us together Avith Christ, and made us

sit together in heavenly places in

Christ Jesus, that in the ager, to come
He might show the riches of his

grace. The church is the workmanship
of Gofl, created in Christ Jesus, unto

good works which God hath before

ordained that we should Avalk in

them. The strength of God is in his

church. There can be no jar, nor

discord in this perfect bod v..

Tt is by revelation only that it can

be seen. Eye hath not seen, nor ear

heard, nor hath it entered into the

heart of man to know or see this

g^orA^ The kingdom of God coraeth

not with observation. It is within yon
Tf Christ be in vou the bodv is dead
because of sin. but the spirit is life

because those born of God know that

flesh and blood cannot perform a sin

gle spiritual act. For Avithont Jesus

we can do nothing. But the effectual
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working in every part of this body in

the strength that every joint supplies,

and which is so eoiiii)aet being titly

framed together, su Uiat it ean never

be taken down, nor deeay, nor any

part therefore be taken away, abides

forever, a house not made with liands

eternal in the heavens, in which God
dwells, and this people hath God
formed for himself, and they shall

show forth his praise.

In the resurrection they shall see

Jesus as he is and shall be like him,

and be satisfied. For as we have borne

the image of the earthy, even so we
also shall bear the image of the heav-

enly. This shall be accomplished ac-

cording to the working whereby Ho
is able to subdue all things unto him-

self.

P,. D. G.

BIBLE.

There is so much more of the Bible

than the letter which any one may
read, that has enough natural knowl-

edge as to be able to read. "Under-
standest thou what thou readest? And
he said, How can I except some man
should guide me?" Acts 8:30-31.

This some man must be one sent of

the Lord. There is an immeasurable

fulness in scripture when it is opened

by the Spirit of God. Preach the

word. The word was made flesh and
dwelt among us. The names of the

household of faith are Avritten in the

Lamb's Book of Life.

If they preach not according to

this word receive them not in your
house, nor bid them God speed.

The doctrine must be sustained by
the true meaning of the scriptures.

The scriptures do not flatter, but speak
the utterance of truth,. The unfold-

ing of scripture with its true meaning,

and the variety of its meaning, so

rich, 80 full, so complete, and always

suitable to every case at all times, and

under all circumstances, proving co

him that understands tliat it is GchI's

Book, God's word, giving of its deep

and hidden treasures that it becomes
the Book of God to him that under-

stands. P. D. G.

OBITUARIES.

ELDER M. P. SMITH.

By request of his widow and for the

comfort of his family we will try iji

our weakness and inability to write

an obituary notice of our deceased and
much esteemed brother Elder M. P.

Smith. He was the son of Malichi K.

and Louisa J. Smith, born and reared

on a farm near Robersonville, IMartin

Count, N. C, his father having died

the second year of the Civil war leav-

ing his mother and seven children to

fight the battles of life at one of tlie

most critical times of their lives, the

remainder of and just after the war
between the States.

He was a smart, industrious, hard

working man and lived up to the

scriptural injunction to eat bread by
the sweat of his own brow. His mother
was a member of the Primitive Bap-

tist church at Spring Green wh'en'e her

son-in-law Elder G. D. Roberson, w;-

pastor, (his first wife being Elder

Smith's oldest sister.) He had only

three sisters, all of which joined the

church of the same faith as his and
their mother.

We don't think we ever knew any
one that was more meek and humble
and submissive, in fact, he was too

good for his own good, yet he Avas like

all the rest of Adam's race, he had
his human nature, a sinner, and we
believe a Jerusalem sinner saved by
grace.

Elder Smith when quite a young
man became very seriously concerned

about his future welfare, feeling him-
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self a sinner, a condemned sinner, a

hell deserving sinner, had a vei'.v pun-

gent conviction and sonieAvhat a mar-

velous deliverance. Some few years

after uniting with the churdi lie b.-

came burdened with the word, ;!

impressed to talk in public, relatiiiji-

his feelings to the church, was liber-

ated the first Saturday in May, 1"

to exercise his gift and later on w;!s

ordained a gospel minister the first

Sunday in June, 1899, by a presby-

tery composed of Elders George D.

Roberson and Samuel Moore.

Although Elder Smith was not as

able an expounder of the word as

some, yet he was a good preacher and

sound in the faith that was once de-

livered to the saints.

Elder Smith was born of respectful

parents March 11th, 1858, aged 57

years, nine months and 19 days, and

joined the Primitive Baptist church at

Flat Swamp on Saturday before the

first Sunday in September, 1882, and

was baptized the next day by Eldc
G. D. Roberson. He was married to

sister Bettie E. Ross, (daughter of

James and sister Margaret E. Ross, al-

so neice of Elders W. A., J. L., and S.

R. R.OSS,) the first Sunday in January,

1883, to which union were born three

children, all girls, two having died

very young, leaving one daughter, her

husband and two children, with h'^r

mother to mourn their loss, hut we
feel that their loss is his eternal gain,

for he lived in the faith of God's elect,

preaching and praying on his deati;

bed.

For several years before his death

he was very hard of hearing, and

could not en.ioy preaching as he wish-

ed on that account. For some years

before his death his mind became im-

paired or rather his recollection was
so that he could not retain what he

knew and for that reason had about

stopped preaching.

He departed this life at 2 :30 o 'clock

P. M. December 30th, 1915, and was
laid to rest in the family cemetery

beside his two small children on the

last day of thi- year, 1915 to await the

rcsiii-iv, ( 1,,M ..f thr body when it will

l.'c r;isiri(.n!Ml likr ilic l)ody of his cruci-

fied _Redeemr.

His funeral was preached by Elder

B. S. Cowan, his pastor, assisted by
Elder J. N. Rodgerson to a ]ar<z-e con-

course of people, bretlircii. sisters and
friends in the church ol lidbfi-soin illc

to which he belonged (he with the

undersigned and others having taken

letters of dismission to organize a new
church.)

Hoping the Lord will be with his

loved ones in their sad bereavement

and enable us all to live to tlie glory

of God and -in the triumphant faith of

His Son Jesus Christ is the desire of

the undersigned.

D. F. ROBERSON,
J. L. ROBERTSON

JOHN W. PRIDGEN

He was born January 29th, 1856,

and died the 4th night in July, 1915,

near 1 o'clock. He was the son of

H. H. Pridgen. He had a very severe

stroke of paralysis, and only lived

three hours after he was taken. His

wife sai^d she heard him making a

noise, and she knew that something
was the matter. She asked him what
ailed him and he said good, and never

spoke any more. All was done for him
that could be done, but with all that

and the heartrendering cries of his

dear companion and four little chil-

dren could not stay the hand of the

Lord. He called him home and he
had to go, and leave his family in the

hands of him that could do more for

them than he ever would have been
able to do. Oh how sad it is for our

head and stay to be taken from us,

and especially one that is left in the
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condition our sister was with four lit-

tle girls, one a little infant in her arms
just a few months old, and poor of

this Avorld's goods, but the Lord has

l>t ()iiiised to be a husband to the wid-

ow, and a father to the fatherless. And
iU'iW readers, 1 knoAV that he will, ior

J was left in the same condition that

sister Pridi;:'!! h: \-:it]\ no one to look

to but my heavenly Father for every-

thing and he has wonderfully blessed

me and my children all along, and I

feel that our sister Avill be able to say

the same, for she says she puts lier

whole trust in him, and if she does he

will not cast her aside, but will be the

best of companion to her, and father

to her children.

Brother Pridgen was a very hard

^\ orking man all his life, moving from
place to place and building them up
to leave for some one else. . .He join-

ed ]\lill Branch church, Nash countj'-,

January, 1!)06, and got a letter and

moved his membership, with his wife,

to Nashville church, Nash county,

March, 191;"). He was very faithful in

visiting other churches, and is sadly

missed among the brethren.

Brother Pridgen was twice married,

first to Susan Smith by whom he left

four children living. His last w^ife

was Estlior Pittman. He also left four

children l)y her, making eight chil-

dren, and a bereaved companion left

behind to mourn the loss of a kind

father and husband. May they all

be able to say thy will be done, oh

Lord, not mine, for he gives and he

takes away, and blesed he his name.

Written by request of his wife,

MATTIE LUPER JARRELL.

JOHN L. PHILLIPS

John L. Phillips was born Novem-
hvv 10, IS.")!. He was the son of Na-

tiiaii L. and Wineford Phillips. He
had three brothers, James F. William

p. and Charles Sumpter Phillips and

two sisters, Mrs. Eugenia Taylor of

Lucama, N^. C. and Mrs. Maggie Capps
of Lucama, N. C. Two of iiis brothers

preceded him to the gi'ave.

]\Ir. Phillips was first married to

Miss Nancy E. Monds, August 22,

1875. To this union Avas born six chil-

dren, two boys, Messrs. Mah-om and
James Thomas Phillips of Dunn. N. C.

and four girls, Mrs. 1^ E. Jernigan,

Mrs. Fi-ank Owens, ^\li^ses M-.ivy and
Maud Phillips,' all of Luim, X. ('., and
all living. He was married tlie sec-

ond time to Mrs. Ro(>!ui IMiillips, De-

cember 6, 181)2. To this union was
born one son, Mr. John Phillips of

Aberdeen, N.

Mr. Phillips lived all of his life in

and near Dunn, N. ('., his life was well

spent, he Avas loved by all who knew
him.

He was not a meuib>T (>[ any ehurch

but a dear lover of ll:e d ictrine of

grace, and had a gcx-.l hope througli

grace in our adorable Saviour. He
delighted in speaking upon the theme

salvation.

He quietly passed away at his

home in Dunn, N. C, October 21, 191.").

The service was held at the liome amid

a large concourse of sorrowing ones

October 22 by W. M. Monsees, after

Avhich the remains were taken to the

family burying ground near Dunn and

placed beneath the ground to wait the

resurrection when Jesus will come

again the second time to call the sleep-

ing nations from the dead, those who
have done good, unto the resurrection

of life and those Avho have done evil

unto the resurrection of damnation.

May we be prepaerd by our Lord to

come forth in the righteousness of

Jesus.

^lay God abundantly bless our dear

Sister Phillips and give her grace in

time of sorroAv sufficient to bear her

up above all her troubles, together

with all who are near and dear to her
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is my prayer for Jesus sake.

W." M. MONSEES.

ViTULA WILKINS

Dear Brother Gold:

i am sending you, at the request of

the bereaved family, a sketch of the

life and death of Sister Vitula Wil-

kins.

fcjhe was born November 5, 183U,

and departed this life January 16,

1915, having made a stay on earth of

84 years, two mouths and eleven days.

The funeral and burial services were
held at tke family burying ground,

by Elder C. C. Brown. Many intimate

friends attended.

She was the daughter of Elza and
Hannah Reece, and was married in the

year 1865 to Edmond Wilkius. To
this union was born one daughter, wlio

after the death of her father, was
married to C. L. Gregory. She lived

with her daughter until a short while

before her death.

While visiting at the home of Broth-

er Robinson, whose wife she raised

from childhood, she was taken sick

and died. All that loving relatives

and kind friends could render was
done, but to no avail. Dnrin<;- her ill-

ness she mjiuilVsl ((] >^i'c;it faith in tlr.-

hope of her caim t'oi' .Icsus, Ikt

Saviour. Wlicn fi-icnds \\ ould visit

her she asked tlicni In siii^\ and, with

a gloriou.s siuilc iiiion Ikm- face, joined

in with them.

Silter Wilkins was one whose life

was of much hardship and toil, but she

always seemed to bear her burdens
with, patience, having- a IdiKl wnn] and
smile for iJl. She and li.-i' Imsband
were united with the Priiiiiti\r I'.an-

tist church at AVardsville alioiil twcii

ty-five years ago. 'She was ;i consis,

ant member until afflictions i>i('V( nt('(l

ler attendance, and died in full eon.n-

ience of the church.

Why should we start and fear to die?

What timorous worms we mortals

are!

Death is the gate of endless joy.

And yet we dread to enter there.

How solemn are the words!
And yet to faith how plain.

Which Jesus uttered while on earth,

"Ye must be born again,."

Surviving her is one daughter, eight

grand children, two great grand chil-

dren and a host of friends.

B. J. POLLARD.

DEAOON W. H. BRADLEY

Dear Brother Gold:

By the request of the family, I will

write a few lines in memory of W. H.

Bradley. 1 feel a deep sense of my
inability to do the subject justice. At
the same time I believe that the Lord
will maintain the cause of the afflicted

and the right of the poor, and in this

confidence of God's help I will try.

The subject of this notice was born
April 8th, 1845, and peacefully fell

asleep in Jesus March 13th, 1915, mak-
ing his stay on earth 69 years, eleven

months and four days. He leaves a

widow and two children to mourn his

loss, but we believe our loss is his

gain.

This brother enlisted in the Civil

war between the States and he faith-

fully sci'vcd his time out and came
home and in Sept cinhci-. ISC.I he mar-
ried .Miss Hrthtilda iSi'adlcy, and to

this union were born unto them four
children, one boy and three girls; two
.survive him, two daughters Mrs. J. S.

Overton and Mrs. R. B. Proctor, who
were very kind, loving and obedient to

their father in waiting on him day
and night.

On the third Sundav in August he
united with the Primit.iv •. ]5aptist

church at Williams, Edgecombe coun-
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ty, N. C. aud was baptizv-;d t?.e t;aine

day by Elder J. W. JoliuEoii. hi 18!>()

lie took a letter of dismissiou for cua-

veuieuce aud united with the cbureii

at Tarboro, aud remair^d there a

faithful aud cousisteut member uutil

his death. Saturday before hr.st Sun-

day in April, in eonfereuee iie

was chosen by the ehureh aud set

apart to the ottiee of deaeon. First

Sunday in may he was regularly or-

dained by Elders 1'. D. Gold and Wil-

liam Woodard and this ottiee he hlled

well, hokUug the mystery of the faitii

in a pure couseienee, ruling his chil-

dren and his own house well, aud pur-

chased to himself a good degree ami
great boldness in the faith which is

in Christ Jesus. Elder E. C Stoue

conducted the funeral services and
preached in the church to a large con-

gregation of sorrowing relatives and
friends. After his remains were laid

in its last resting place in the church

cemetery to await the resurrection

morn. Brother Bradley had what his

physician pronounced Bright "s disease

and softness of the brain. 1 visited

him daily and he seemed to sutt'er a

great deal with his head and, before

the end he was paralyzed and got so

that he could not talk. He and 1 wci-r

good friends, zealously affected, al-

ways agreeing together, therefore we
could and did walk together in broth-

erly love near forty years. Oh how I

do miss him for I loved him. I could

see something in him that I could not

see in myself, that is life and light,

love and obedience. He was a good
deacon, and a lovely brother but the

Lord loved him best and called him
home to enjoy the rest that God prom-
ised to his people in Christ Jesul b --

fore the foundation of the world.

Sice]) on dear brother, sweet sleep iu

Jesus,which none never wake to weep.

^lay the Lord be with the bereaved

family and lead them by the right way

that they may go to the city of habit.i

tion.

Respectfully,

D. T. BILLUPS.
Tarboro, N. C.

EMILY JANE POINDEXTER

Emily Jaye Poindexter, daughter of
John and Elizabeth Starkey of Frank-
lin county, Virghiia. Born January
28, 1837, died april 30, 1913.

Married Thos. L. Poindexter, June
13, 1854 by Elder Jno R. Martin.
Of this union eight childreu wero

born. Six sons and two daughters.
Husband and two sous preceeding her
to the better land.

Joined the Primitive Baptist church
at the ]\Iountain, and was baptized
by Elder Jas. S. D. Dameron. She
lived and died in full fellowship of
her church and greatly beloved by all

who knew her.

She was an industrious woman, ever
ready to do with her own hands all

that she possibly could to help her
family aud those in need or distress.

Ever mindful to care for the sick and
]ioor. She and father lived together
^ifty years and celebrated their gold-

den wedding June 13th, 1904, be-

ing baptized that day.

She had been in failing health for

three years being crippled by a fall

after which she never could v/alk, ex-

cept with crutches. In June, 1909 she

was stricken with that dreaded dis-

ease cancer, which ended her life.

She Avas willing to die and si)oke com-
fortingly to her daughters and
friends. .Mukiiig minute preparations

for her burial she asked for Eld. Alvis

i\loore to preach her funeral, which
he did very comfortingly, from fourth

chap., 6, 7, and 8 verses, Paul's 2nd
e]ustle to Timothy. After which her

body was laid to rest beside her hus-

band, in the family burying grouud
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GAL. THIRTEEN
to await tile t'oining of her Saviour.

JOSIE WOOD.
Danville, Va.

.MRS GRAY COREY
Elder P. I). Gold,

J;car Sir:--Please puhlisli in the

Eaiidmai'k the d.-atli of (Mil- drar iiiolk-

er who dc])arted this lit.' .Xuveiabi-r

(til, liila. She wa.s born Noveiiilvi'

]!)th, 1858, makiiij? her stay on eaiiii

.")() years, eleven months and sev<Mi

days. She was .M;;i> I'.niily Robert-

soi: b.'lMiT jiiiiiiiimv. >ic was marrie-J

to (Jriiy < Ml, y D.'crmlM V 22. IHhO, uii.

to wliicli iiiiKiii w.'iv Ix.ni six eliil-

dren, thivr l,(,ys and llin-,. -ins, lu<i

boys i,ivr,.,.d,u- In , t,) -ra^r, on

in infaiii'S-. t lif nt Imt Ii\ ini; 1 o _*

,

yeais uld'. Tlir ivsl aiv all niai-i'ir...

Dear ladH-r and inntli.'i- both uiiilcd

with till' J'liiiiitive i'>;i]itist church al

Mat Sv.aini! at the same lime, on July

4th, ]f»U. Slie lived a ti-ne and faith-

ful iiKinbci- of that ehureh until he,'

death, her scat b.'iuL;- never vacant un-

less pi-ovidcntially hindered. She was
a line an<l faithful wife, and a hard
workei- doin<i' all of her work after

her chi.'dren left hei'. She cooked

;iip|)er Ihe last work she cvci' di<l, and

; ftci' wa^hin- her dishes she \rent <mi1

on the porch and in a few minutes sh^'

called i)apa. When he went to he;-

she could not walk and he liad to

eaiTy liei- into the house. She u.'V.t

wa'ked another step, thouuli she Liv-

ed for two weeks. The 1 Said sh-

liad a stroki of par;dysis and she

s-oemed to be unconscious thouo-h she

tevive.l a littb' (,n TiU'sday after sh"

was taken ami ti-ied to talk some, but
we eould not umh rstand hut very lit-

tle she said. The last week she lived

she seemed to be sleei)ing most of the

time. Just before she was taken she

asked papa to sing,

"We shall sleep but not forever,

"There will be a glorious dawn;
We shall meet to part no never,

On tlio resurrection morn."
Oh! Those sad and lonely days will

1 ever forget, the life this lo\ ely ore

has been sj)ent >',:; earth ; she has paid

the debt we all owe and 1 feel that

she IS at lest. We hatetl to give 'ler

up but death was the only relief. '._)li

the stin-i- of death yet it heals all -nir

l>aui.s. I feel sui-e uo oiic evcr hid a

more ludust l icMis mother than 'rt'e She
voikcd hard to raise her children and

.Ml was done for her that lovinjr

hanils, kind friends and a yood and
devoted husband could do but non-
could stav the cold iey hand of death.

She served a Useful life Ikuv and now
we hopi' she is restiii-4' from all her

labors, and may the Lord abundantly
bless and <omirort the bereaved and
enabh' them to be resloned to His holv

will. She leaves a kind husl,and ami

four children to 111., urn h.u' loss.

Her funeral was preached by her

pastor. Klder .)<,hn K'l.devrsou and she

A\as laid to rest .M<,nda.\' aftiU'noon in

the family eemeteiy, tlieie to aw.nit th(

change of these bodies in the

mornino; of the l esu rrect imi Slee))

on dear motlnu-. take yi,ur rest, we

you are at rest. Sleep on, .sleep on,

until the rrsurrect ion morn, we hope
t., meet you at God's thi-one. And
oh may it be our Heavenly Father's

will tluit y(,iir lo\ed ones may meet
you there in that happy i:n;d of bliss,

that we !ua\- rest that same sweet rest.

AVrittiMi by her daughter,

ELLA TAYLOR.
Parmele, N. C.

GRACY JANE DUPREE.

r will try to write the obituary of

my dear sister, (iracy Jane Dii])ree,

and some of my troubles in this sinful
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world. With a very sad licavt 1 un-

dertake this task. My sistrr and L

have lived together all ui uur livrs,

and have both been aiiiieied. . in' ii.i !

neuralgia and riieiiUKi ; isin, liionuii

she did most oi In-r \\ujk u[> luun l„

years betore she tlied, wunc i

been conhued to liu- lionse id,

50 years.

My sister sunered uiui;: l!.

body 1 have ever se<ni. r-ne ;

so much, at times her mnui

give way and she womd hkiK

. lameiitatioi).-. .^lie wuuid i
:

Jjord tor mi'iey. \^ hen iiir;.e im,,, -.. .

would come tliere wcvr two

would always suig: l a t;ie.;i

complainer, ' and Jiow hiipp^ ir

they, who their Saviour obey.

She would pray tor us hoih lo di

bhe said she did not w.iiu, to tlie ;inii

leave me behind. She wdiud s.i.-i ;

"Oh Maggie what a blessint;' d e

could go together. in Ocioher .jusi

before she died she said y-nr kw.'w y.:\r

was gouig and asked me imw 1 \ (-u u

feel when shewas jix^ne. w :!l

you do? ' she would s;i\-. >iiU' loid

Brother William to take ejire oi me.

It was so liard to pari \\nli he:-, s.^e

was so good to me. had :
d i-ii

for me in my aJlln-i lou. .••m- w.m m

on me for twenty-live vfir.>.: inuii

was helpless hersell.

We have had a very hard tune l.)r

th(^ past tourteen years. <fui' sisti r

who lived with us died and W(> wcie

left alone. Some times thei'e -wasn i

any boily to give us a drud^ oi v\a(ei\

A year ago she got helpless and neilii-

er of us was able to wan en lie o;;; ;

or ourselves. She was imr in lie,- ri;',.;

mind, but 1 believe she is I'esiiii!''

from all her labors in the land \\ hei e

all tears and sorrows are wipeil -.'.w.'.v.

She had the most wondei-rnl dir,;ms i

have ever heard. Olten m the nm;it

she would wake me up and tell iiu-

what «he had drciamed.

OiH! day 1 v^as sitting by her bed
iiid .she s( ( iiied so restless 1 asked

sv, with

eti alone

>r the Lord
i like the

! oh: how

-.1. 1 feel

IS not tar

1 mem-
ehureh

li( en a

Hiiii.i. jiiMv ; i.ord m
he Willi llle I' ! • I,:.

\ our umvoi'liiy sister,

M*x\(i(;iM DIIIMIKE.
-Vngier, N. C.

.MK-S. NETTIE WALSTOM.

.Mrs. i\etlie \\alston, daughter of

Mr. and .\lrs. James Euper, wife of

Mr. Ivinehen A\ alston, died Oct. 1st,

]:'!.), oi heart trouble. She was fouml
dead at 1 o eiock in the morning by
her husband.

She was bom in the year of 1842, I

not kiioAMiig the date ot the mouth,
iiirihiii;- her slav on earth (i.J years.

lo this iinion were born nine cliil-

(!.-. :', j;.ni- j)ovs and live girls, two
v. !! .;. preceding her to the gr. ve in in-

lanev.

She united with the I'nmitive Ban-
list eliiinh at White Oak several

years a-o and proved to be a faithful

memijei as hnig as she lived, always
nil 11!',; he!- .seat ^\ hen she could po»-

\\ eej) not eliildrou for yoar mttlitr,
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For your lof .s will be her f;aiii

;

Hut seek to meet her o-i i !i: '

-' .'-v .

Where jjoaee and \ ;'r

reign.

Oh think ye of the golclLii ^ii^i-ls,

Paved in righteousness and love;

That are troddi'ii by your mother's

feet,

ill her Father's home above,

A\ here she will drink of crystal

streams.

Fresh tiowing from her Father's

throne,

And play on harjjs of purest strains,

And wear a golden crown.

How sad it is from earth to ])art.

None can tell but chikL'cn dear;
Still we say, "God knows best,"

Whose hand shall wipe away every
tear.

She has left a eliristian record,

Written on the walks of time,

Worthy of imitating

By those left behind.

A precious cnc from us is gone,

A voice we loved is stilled,

A place is vacant in our home,
Which can never be tilled."

Written by a young friend.

follo"wing notice:

The spring .session of the ]\Iayo As-

sociation will be held with the church
ill ( asrad:-, Va., if it be the Lord's

will, on Sjfurday and third Sunday
and .Alonday in JMay, 1916. All the

bi'etlu iii and friends are invited to at-

tend. Kailroad accommodations are

good. S. DAVIS, Clerk.

Cascade, Va.

Csie-loss a Tuk^erciilosis

' It bas been many times stated that in tu-
berculosisorinthe pretuberculosis stage an in-
creasedamount of calcium (iimc) is lost both In
the urine and feces. In fact, a demineraI!zation
has been thought to be a forerunner cf the de-
velopment of tuberculosis."

If tubercnlo.iis Is due to limo loss, the suc-
cess ofEckmaa's Altoraiive in i is treatment may
beduu.inpart, to its content of a limo salt so
combined vrith other valuable ingredients as to
b3 easily assimilated.

' vayswe bavouri?ed consumptives to attend
icrs offood, but ofmn some eiTec-striclly t(

ipdiala Til many c
s Alterative soerasof appare

to have supplied II

ates, narcotics or liablt-formiiii? drug.s, soissafa
to try. Price $lajjdS2 per boll le. Sold by lead-
ing dniKgists or sent direct from the Labora-
tory. We would like to send youa booklet coc-
taining information of value and references.

ECKMAN LABORATORY.
23 N. Seventh St. PhiladHphiii.

is curable. Write me today and

1 will s. -.1(1 you a free trial of my
mild, soolhiii-, -nai'aiiteed treat-

iiH'iit 1l;al V, ili prove it. Stops

the itching and licals ])erman-

(n+ly. DR. CANNADAY, 1226

Park Square, Sedalia, Mo.

ELDER JOSEPH E. ADAMS.
Fellowship —Sat. and 1st Sunday in

iMarch.

RehoboHi—Monday.
Clement—Tuesday.

Four Oaks—Wednesday.
Smith field—Thursday.

Old Fnion—Sat. ancl 2nd Sunday.

P>e 1 h a ny— 1\ Ionday

.

Cross Koads—Tuesday.

Beaulah—Wednesday.
School House near brother Charlie

Hatchers—Thursday.

Creech 's—Friday.

Salem—Sat. and 3rd Sunday.

ASSOCIATION.
Dmut Brother:—Please publish the

EI;DER A. L. I\IOORE AND P'RANF
EGGLESTON.

Danville—Friday night before the

1st Sunday in March.

Malmaison—Sat. and 1st Sunday.
Mountain Springsl—Monday.
Strawberry—Tuesday.

IMountain—Wednesday.
Canaan—Thursday.
Sugar Tree—Friday.
Axton—Sat. and 2nd Sunday.
They will ueed conveyance when off

R. R.
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ELDEK II. M. WILLIAMS.
Brother Beujamiii lloneycutt's-

March 17th at night.

Liberty Hill—18.
Howards Chapel—19.

j\Ir. Deatons—20.

White Oak Grove—21.

Suggs Creek—22.

Calico—23.
Kock Hill—24.
Pierces Chapel—25.

Toms Creek^

—

26.

High Point—27.

Lexington—28.

Salisbury—29.
Concord at night.

New Zion—30.

Conveyance needed.

Let integi'ity and uprightness pre-

ei've me; for 1 wait on thee.

ELDEK S P. W. WILLIARD AND S.

McMlLlAN.
Great Swamp—lAlarch 1.

Tysons—2.

Meadow—3.

l^'armville—4 and 5.

Mewborns—6.

Nahunta—7.

Goldsboro—8.

Smithfield—9,
Four Oaks—10.

Benson—11.

Clement—12.

Fellowship—13.

Coats—14.

MINSLOWSJ:

Purely Vegetable -Not Narcotic
For over seventy years lias Ijeen liit'hly success-

ful in relieving children during the danronuis
teething period. It soothes the child, softeus the

best remedy for infantile diarrhoea. Demand
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Srynp" and accept no
other. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

I have not sat with vain persons,

neither Avill I go in Avith dissemblers.

Stops Tobacco Habit.

Elders' Sanatarium, located at 513

Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has pub-

lished a book showing the deadly ef-

fect of the tobacco habit, and how it

can be stopped in three to five days.

As the.y are distributing this book

free, any one wanting a copy should

send tlieir name and address at once.

Examine me, 0 Lrtrd, and prove

me
;
try my reins and my heart.

"FIFTY YEARS AMONG THE BAP-
TISTS.

Dear Brother Gold:

—

Please allow me to say in the Land-
mark that I have a few copies of Bene-

dicts "Fifty Years Among the Bap-

tists," that I will mail (postage paid)

to any point in the U. S. for only $1.

per copy. Every one knows what this

book is worth to every student of Bap-

tist history.

Mail all orders to,

A. H. RODEN,
Glen Rose, Texas.

MOORK'S MINERAL SPRINGS

La.st s'.iminer my health became
''pry poor. I went to Moore's Miner-

al Springs, .n Stokes County, N. C.
remaining there ;^bout 12 days, I re-

turned home well.

This water acti on the blood, the

skin, the bowels, kidneys, stomach,

catarrh, &c.

T gladly recommend this water to

the sick. Hotel open winter and sum
mer. "Wate^- chipped from Rural TT:iil

N. C. at $1.50 per ease of 12 half

Ions and eases to be returned in .?n

d«y8. P. D. G.
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To Mothers.

Dua't fear cmuj). Keel) a jar oi'

:\l()ther's .Jo> S.a'-c iii the ht^us^. it

will ix'iieve cruLip and break up a coid

ill 'ten iniiiutcs. IMade from i)ure

(Joose Urease, mutton suit and other

healiug uigredicnts. it never fails.

If you or your cliild have a cough,

just take a teaspoouful and go to bed,

and your cough sto])3 at once. For

croup, rub the chest, tlieii ])ut it on :i

rag and tie it aroung the throat and

go to bed. In the niornini!- you will

feel like a ^

' '• y>nr

merchant d' :

twenty-tive > . , ;
: :

i jar.

Goose Grease Co., Greensboro, N. C.

Shew me thy -ways, O Loi-d ; teach

uie tliy paths.
'

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

"Rape's Diapepsin" makes Sick, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine

in five minutes.

If what you just ate is souring on
your stomacti or lies lilte a lump of

lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,

heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste

in mouth and stomach-headache, you
can get blessed' relief in five minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever

by getting a large fifty-cent case of

Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store.

You realize in five minutes how need-
less it is to suffer from indigestion,

dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.

It's the quickest, surest stomach doc-

tor in the world. It's wonderful.

Redeem Israel. O (Jod, out of all

his troubles.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
If you have Re.l, \\ eak, Watery Eyts
or Granulated Evelids. Doesn't Smart
—Soothes Eve Pain. Urusgists Sell

Murine Eve Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 50c.
Murine Eve S.-tlve in Aseptic Tubes,
25c, ,SOc.

' Eve Hor.ks Free bv Mail.
An Eye Tonic Good for All Eyes that Need Care
Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago

Free Fruit Trees.

<_)\\iiig to the curtailing of our ex.-

|)ui t irade and other causes, we havo

o Mi.i>his ol about l,750,OUU fruit.

sKiid.', uDiameiital trees, vines and

piaiii>,. li.e liiie.M slnrk \v have evei'

<;:'., w il. To dlspu V of this sutpius as

i,;i,idiy a;> possible we have cut our

regular prices in half and will prepay

t:ie freight on all orders amounting

io ^f) (ir u\ei-. In aiidition to the

;ilM,vr discuuiit we are going to give

absoluely free, T)")!) Oklahoma Beauty

I'eaeh, .'lOU ^ulln^'s Number One
I'.-aeli, iMiiiiTv World Apple trees

and lit, 00(1 CriM'nsburo Favorite

StrawbeiTV IMants as follows: With
each +1.00 j>urehase your choice of

these trees dv plants to the amount of

lifty einls. Ord^r before this gift

,tMrk is ,'\h,insi rd. They- include the

Special discount to Ministers: We
>\ill allo^\• .Ministers an additional

discount of lifty p(n- cent, from above

on fruit trci-s and fruit plants for their

Wiitr 1()(hiy for price list nnd fur

the,' pai-tieulars. Don't delay. Refer-

ence: P>ra(lst reet, or have your bank-

er in\-esiigai(- us. Greensboro Nurs-

eries, .Tolm A. ^'ollng & Sons, Ow'ners.

Box A, Greensboro, N. C.

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall

not want.

Cabbage Plants That Grow.

TTardy. frost-proof varieties. Grown
ill the ojien—earliest in maturing. 100

]!ostpaid 27)c. By express, charges col-

lect, per 1000 in lots of less than 4,000,

+1 ; 5,000 to 7,000, 85e
;
8,000 to 10,000

T.lc. Special prices in larger quanti-

ties. C. F. Hethington, iMeggetts, S. C.

Unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my
soul.



At Nature s Fountain
Without the Expense and

Loss of lime i\eoessary

For a Visit to tlia Spring

THE CRISIS

There comes a time in the lile of prac-

tically every man and woman when their di-

gestive or eliminative organs, or both, fail

to respond to drugs prepared by human
skill. In fact drugs seem to do them
about as much harm as good for their sys-

tems rebel against all drugs. These are

the cases which physicians call "stub-

born" and 'chronic" for the reason that

they persist in spite of drug treatment. 1

do not refer to incurable diseases such as

cancer and consumption, but to that larger

class of functional disorders which we meet
every day, where the organs of digestion

and elimination are impaired.
For this class of cases our best physi-

cians and our big city specialists send
their wealthy patients to the mineral

springs where, in the great in:>jori!y i>i

cases they are permanently rest(;re;l or

decidedly benefited. Cut what about, the

poor man who has not the money or the

busy man or woman who cannot spend the

time to spend several weeks or pos-

sibly months at a health resort? Shall

circumstances deny them the restoration

to health which Nature has provided?
Read my answer in the coupon at the bot-

tom of this page.
I have the utmost confidence in the

Shivnr Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe
my Restoration to Health and probably my
Life. It has made me tens of thous-

ands of friends in all parts of America
and even in foreign cou'^'tries, whose
faces I have never seen. Yet I count
.hem my friends, for the Shivar
Spring water has bound them to me
by lasting gratitude.

I ask you to read their letters, a few
samples of which I publish below for your
benefit, and if you find among them any
encouragement as to your own health do
not hesitate to accept my offer v/hich has
no limits or conditions except those shown
on the couron. If you could read the

letters that come to me daily, numbering
about ten thousand a year, and the vast
majority of them similar to those printed
below, you would not wonder that I make
this ofl'er displaying my absolute confidence
in the restorative powers of Shivar Mineral
Water.

INDIGESTION
Savannah, Georgia.

I was suffering with indigestion, stomach
and liver disorders and all its train r f horri-

fying phenomena for several months. I had
lived on milk, soft eggs, shreci'ied wheat, a

very insufficient diet for an active working
man, and, of course, from disease and star-

vation was in a very low state of nervous
vii^Mity and general debility. I ordered ten
;-a!;o !s of your Mineral Water which I used
(TDi! innously, reordering when necessary,
and in four months gained twenty-nine
liounds, was strong and perfectly well, and
luive worked practically every dt " since.

It acts as a general renovator of the system.
I prescribe it in my practice, and it has in

every instance had the desired effects. It

is essential to use this water In as large

quantities as possible, for Its properties are
so happily blended and in such proportion
that they will not disturb the most delicate

system. It is purely Nature's remedy.
A. L. R. AXANT, M.D.

La Grange, Ga., Nov. 25, 1914.

I feel it my duty to suffering humanity to

make public announcement of the benefits I

have derived from Shivar Spring Water. I

have been a sufferer for the past twonty-flve

years from indigestion and dyspepsia. Afte'

one week's trial of Shivar Water I c

—

menced to improve, and after drinking,

for four weeks I pained fifteen pounds, r

feel better and stronger tban I have in

twenty-five years. I strongly recommend
this Water to any one with stomach troubls

of any character, and truly bislleve It will

cure nicer of the stomach. I am writing

this voluntarily and tmst it will fall In the



hands of many who ar« so unfortunaU as

to be afflicted with indigestion aud nervous
dyspesia

C. V. TRUITT,
President Unity Cotton Mills.

DYSPEPSIA
Baltimore. Md., April 30, 1914.

For many yeiirs 1 suiiered with siomacli

trouble as a direct result of asthma. I

consulted the very best specialist in this

country, and spent quite a large sum of

money in my endeavor to get relief. How-
ever, I liad about come to the conclusion
that aiy case was hopeless, but by accident
I happened to get hold of oae of your book-
lets, and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa-
ter. After drinking the water for about
three week« I was entirely relieved, and
since that time have suffered but litlle in-

oonvenience from my trouble. 1 cheerfully
recommended the u.se of your Wr.ter to any
one that may bo suffering from stomach
trouble.

OSCAR T. SMITH,
Vice-Pres. Young & Seldon Co., Bank Sta-

tioners.

Buena Vista, Va.. Oct. 2, 1914.
It is a great pleasure to teli yen that your

Water has been a great benefit. I may say
a great blessing, to me. My wife- says it

has helped me more than anythiu.? else I

ever tried. I have been, for thirty > anrs, a
sufferer from stomach trouble.

REV. E. H. ROWE,
Co-President Southern Seminary.

RHEUMATISM
Lfeeds, S. C.

I have tested your Spring Waler in sev-
eral oases of rheumatism, chronic Indiges-
tion, kidney and bladder troubles, and in
nervous and sick headaches, and find that it

has acted nicely in each case, and I believe
that If used continuously for a reasonable
time will produce a permanent cure. It

will purify the blood, relieve debility, stimu-
late the action of the liver, kidneys and
bladder, aiding them In throwing off all
poisonous matter.

C. A. CROSBY, M. D.

Floronce, C. C.
I suffered with indlLesUon ;ai(l 1;idney

trouble, and a year ago was strici?en with
acute articular rheumatism; was helpless
for months, and since using your S;irini,'

Water I am walking without any rrutcli
and improving daily. Indigecflon much re-
lieved. I wish I could write Shivar Spring
Water in the sky so that the world could
become acquainted with it.

MRS. THEO. KUKER.
BILIOUSNESS

Greenville, S. C, Feb. 26, 1914.
For ovet two years, following a nervous

break-down, I have suffered with a liver
i 80 torpid that ordinary remedies were ab-
' lelutely powerless. Under such circum-
itances, I came to Shivar Spring, and began
drinking the Water. Upon advice, however
the first -alght x>oV i laxative- the second

filSht It milder on*. Sine* thea I hay* tak-

en none at all. The effect of the water has
been remarkable—its action on my liver

most marked, and my health and spirit is

greatly improved. I am satisfied that tha

laxative, followed by the Water, was the

proper treatment in my case. My condition

is now perfect.

S. A. DERIBUX.

RENAL AND CYSTIC
Columbia, S. C.

I suffered for eight years with kidney
trouble and inflammation of the bladder to

the extent that 1 would have to get up dur-

ing the night some five or six times. After
using this water only a few days, I am en-

tirely relieved and suffer no more effect

of the trouble whatever.
J. P. D.

High Point, N. C, Oct. 6, 1914.

My wife has had a bad kidney trouble
for several years. She has been using the
water only about three weeks and it has
already made her a new woman. Her color
is much improved her appetite is all that
she could wish for, her digestion seems to
le perfect. We give Shivar Springs credit
for it all. T. G. S.

GALLSTONES
Greenville. S. C.

Shivar Spring Water cured my mother of
gallstones, or. I might say. it snatched her
from the hospital door, as the doctors had
said nothing short of an operation would do
lier any good. After drinking the Water
she was able'to get out of bed, and is today
stout and healthy. I hope these few Knes
will be of help to some one suffering as my
mother did.

W. J. STRAWN.
Williamston, N. C, Oct. 3, 1914.

My doctor said I would have to be operat-
ed on for gallstones, but since I have been
drinking your Water I haven't had to have
a doctor.

W. H. EDWARDS.

^ I! ut This Coupon and Mall it Today
Shivar Spring,

Box 55T, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and en
close herewith two dollars ($2.00) for
ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring
V\ ater. I agree to give it a fair trial m
ac^o^dance with the instructions which
you will send, ?nd if I derive ao benefit
therefrom you agiee to refund the price
in full upon the receipt of the two emp-
ty demijohns, which I agree to return
promptly.

Name

P. O

Express Office

Ple.tse write distinctly
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SALTS FINE FOR

ACHIlK|[li.!S

We eat too much Meat which Clogs
Kidney's, then the Back Hurts.
Most folks for-ct that tlu" kidiu.ys,

like the howcls, ovt slu-'-isli and cloo'-

fzvd and ii,.,-d a llushmu- oc-asioiud! v.

They gaped u})on me w:
moutlis, as a raveniii- and
lion.

in the kid

rhcnmatic

stomach,

of hlad(h"i

^'nn sim

activf ami
feel an a

id dull niisci

onioni yo

!n' kidnc

H's of Ja!i'('f>'ion, ji't't abont fonv f

Salts fi-om any o-(„„] di-n<:' store here,

take a tablespoonfnl in a -lass of wn-
tei- l)efoiv Iweakfast for a few days
and your kidneys -will theri ad fine.

Tliis famous salts is made from tho

aeid of "-rapes and lemon jniee, eom-

bined with lithia, and is harmless to

flush elojyg-pd kidneys and stimulate

them to normal activity. It also ncn-

tralies tho acids in the nrim^ .'-o it no
lontrer iri'itates. thus endiin;;' bladdm-

disorders.

•Tad Salts is harndess: inexpensive;

makes a delio-htful effervescent lithia-

wnter drink which everybodv should

take now and then to keep their kid-

nev.s clean, thus avoidin<>' serious com-

plications.

A well-known local drno-o-ist savs

he sells lots of .Tad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble

while it is only trouble.

HEAT FLASHES,

DIZZY, NERVOUS
Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helped Her
DuringChange of Life.

Richmond, Va. — "After taking
seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Com-
pound I feel like a
new woman. I al-

ways had a headache
during the Change
of Life and was also

troubled with other
bad feelings com-
mon at that time—
dizzy speUo, nervous
feelings and heat
flashes. Now I am

better health

than I ever was and recommend your
remedies to all my friends. "— Mrs. Lena
Wynn, 2812 E. O Street, Richmond, Va.
While Change of Life is a most crit-

ical period of a woman's existence, the

annoying symptoms which accompany
it may be controlled, and normal health

restored by the timely use of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Such warning symptoms are a sense

of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,

backaches, dread of impending evil,

timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation

of the heart, sparks before the eyes,

irregularities, constipation, variable ap-

petite, weakness and inquietude, and

dizziness.

For these abnormal conditions do not

fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

I may tell all my bone
iud stare upon me.

Save, Lord :

when Ave call.

et the kinfr Deliver my soui from the sword; m
darling- fi-om the power of the dog.
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"FIFTY YEARS AMONG THE BAP-
TISTS.

Dear Brother Gold:

—

Please allow me to say in the Land-

^rk that I have a few copies of Bene-

dicts "Fifty Years Among the Bap-

tists," that I will mail (postage paid)

to any point in the U. S. for only $1.

per copy. Every one knows what this

book is worth to every student of Bap-

tist history.

Mail all orders to,

A. H. RODEN,
Glen Rose, Texas.

He ffiveth to the beast his food, and
to the young ravens which cry.

Praise ye the Lord, 0 Jerusalem,

praise thy God, 0 Zion.

He giveth snow lie wool : he scat-

He giveth snow like wool : he scat-

Reelpe far Gray Hair

To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum,

a small box ol Bwbo Compound, aad 1-4 oz.

o£ elyearine. Apply to the hair twice r

week mntll ft becomee the desired shade.

Any dragi^st ean port this up or you can

mix it at home at Vur Httis cost. Full di-

reetl*B4 tot waUag asd uss come in each

box •! Barbe Cam'pdUQd. It will gradually

darkra •treaked. Saded gray hair, and re-

9lDT«s Aaadraft tt Ib e:seeUeat tar falling

liair amd w411 make harab haiir aoft and glos-

67. Tt wOl Bot eolor the scalp. Is not sticky

or greasy, and does not mb off.

To Mothers.

Don't fear croup. Keep a jar of

Mother's Joy Salve in the house. It

will relieve croup and break up a cold

in ten minutes. Made from pure

Goose Grease, mutton suit and other

healing ingredients. It never fails.

If you or your child have a cough,

just take a teaspoonful and go to bed,

and your cough stops at once. For
croup, rub the chest, then put it on a

rag and tie it aroung the throat and
go to bed. In the morning you will

feel like a thoroughbred. If your
merchant does not have it, send us

twenty- five cents and get a large jar.

C4ocsG Groase Co., Greensboro, N. 0.

Prfiir^f ye him, all his angels: praise

ye him, all his hosts.

TKiCK, GLOSSY HAIR
FEEE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Tr / \V. Hair gets soft, fluffy and
beau i: id:—Get a 25 cent bottle

ov Danderine.

If you care for heavy hair that glis-

tens with beauty and is radiant with
life; has an incomparable softness and
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff. You can not have nice
heavy, healthy hair if you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair of its lustre, its strength and
its very life, and if not overcome It

produces a feverishness and itching of
the scalp; the hair roots famish,
loospTi and die; then tlie hair falls out
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
sto'-'^ -Ti'i inst try it

MENDLE50N3 c^^g Qj^^^g^

^ /l/^
Removes Dirt .-^ v^A~r

^f^^"^ Makes Better Soap \0^^J
y ^^'z-eS More For Your Money

Best lye made for all household purposes. Ten
cent size (20 oz.) will saponify eight pounds of
grease. Made in three forms; solid, granulated
and ball, in five and ten cent sizes. It you want
the largest can of the best lye, insist upon MEN-
DLESON'S. Also sold in bulk for making compost.
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DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIS1

OUli LIGHT AFi^LlCTiONS.
2 Cor. 4;17.

Light Attlictioub I Docs it not ap-

pear wonderful that tiie Apostle sliould

use the expression, "Light Attiictiou.s'

iu this iniiiiediate cuniicct ion As we
look over t llr Si_'V(T;il ti - ! i

:

''S wllich lie

has evidently i-.'fei-i'fi I m and eon-

densed iu these two woi'ds, ean-

uot but ask where sliail \\ c I'mmI heav.

afflictions? Let us look hack \,,r

beginning of this immediate subjeei,

the preparation of the Apostles for

their apostolic work, and the affile

tion neeessai-ily attendent iijion tha'

prei)aration.

hi the 6th verse reference is made
to the infinite jjower of Cod "who
commanded llie liji'ht lo sliiiir out of

darkness," in ur-dei- lliat il may be

at oiiei' iHitid tlijit it is the same inti-

nite i)n\\r!' nf tile iiiliuiie Cod by

which ••the imlit ,,f tiie knowledge of

the gloi'v ol (JimI" einiies into the

heart of any one pi i j,;ii in^- liini to

^preach llie ^dsjiel. oi- io do any ai)osto-

llic work. 11 is (jod sliinin;,'' in tlie lieart

|{not "into", but "in ") who gives

Khat light. To sliine in a room the

light must be in th(- tooni. To sliine

in the heart the Sun must be in the

heart, it is "( lirist in them tin' hopf^

of glory."

Now begins the intimation of the

source of trouble: "But we have this

treasure in earthen vessels, that the

excellency of the power may be of God
avil m«t df us." Here is tke conflict

the source and cause of trouble. Two
natures, tlie desh and the .Spirit, the

one ( ontrary to the other, so that ye

taun )t do tiie things tliat ye would.

The light oi: the knowledge of the

gioiy of God: tliat is the treasure, it

IS not in tlie flesh; that is, the flesh,

the natural, does not understand this

knowledge, tliougli it is held in the

"Lartiien Vessel. " "The natural

man receive th not tiie things of the

opu'Jt of Cod, for they are foolishness

unto him, neither can he know them,

because they are spiritually discern-

ed." 1 Cor. 2:14.

Now, because of this treasure in

earthern vessels, and all the glory be-

ing to the Lord, comes "trouble on

every side," with perplexities and
castings down ; but there is a limit,

and the apostle declares they are not

"distressed," nor "in despair," nor

"forsaken,"" nor "destro^'ed."

Now the apostle says we always
bearing about in tlie body the dying of

the Lord Jesus, that the life also of

Jesus might be made manifest in our
l)ody. This sentence, expressing such

a fearful affliction, is repeated, with

reference to all who live ( a spiritu^J

life.) What a fearful thing is this, to

feel always the dying of the Lord
Jesiis; to bear tliaf dying alxiut in our
body, as the- only way m \vhi(di the

life of Jesus can" he ex|ierieneed, and
"made manifest in our mortal flesh."'

This seems to me something terrible,

also, and that death, worketk la. tke
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apostles, and in a fearful sense, in all

that know tlie spiritual hie, and may
work lu tiic haiULh, tu wiioui pertains

the working- oi lilc in tlieni.

Cau auytliing be luuro i'eariully

pamlul aud alilietive tiiaii the ieeiiug

of tliis daily dying of tue Lord Jesus^

This must be wliat i'itul desirea iur

himself, to know the fellowship of

Jesus surtering-s, and to be made con-

formable unto Ills death, i'iul. '6 ;10.

What untold sufteriug.-b tliose en-

dured who suiiered witii the dear Laniu

of God. And we know that there luuM

be witli us a erueilixion wil.li Cliri.-,i.

And 1 often wonder how J could en-

dure even a little ol tiu.t suh'eriUi^-.

What little i have tasted of his dy-

ing has been too much for me. 1 have

to cry to him to ""ri'move Lhe stroke of

thy hand." "Enter not into judgment
with thy servant, for in tliy sight sliall

no ilesli living be justilied.

"

And yet the apostle says of tliis fear-

ful affliction of himself and the aj)ONt-

les, and of the dying of the Lord .Jesus

in him and in all his i)eople, "our liglit

affliction," and says, "which is but for

a moment." 1 ilo not think I can un-

derstand this. If .you were here, Bro.

Gold, or if j were with you, I would
ask you some questions.

How is this a light afiliction?" This

affliction spoken of throughout this

chapter is because of the death and

resurrection of Christ, and of our ex-

perience of fellowship with thos.e suf

ferings. The natui'al man doc; not

know nor feel those suffer

ings. But this kii()\\-ledge and exper-

ience of these sufferings, in our meas-

ure, are our li()[)e and oui' ;;alvati(iu

while we are in this linu^ i-,tate. We
areassured that J(-sus is lunv our life

and our salvation. And thai in all our

troubles ami ( astings-down, lie who
raised u}> -lesus will also r.iisc up us

also by him,'" and will also present all

the people to whom the apostles, and

other gifts, present them together to

the Lord with tiiem,. The order of the

church of Jesus Christ is gioriotis, and
ail the glory is unto the name of Jesus,

and the consideration of this makes
our aliiiction a light affliction.

By faith our burdens are ail cast up
on the Lord, as lie commands. All tue

troubles "on every side," ail our sor-

rows aud griefs, all our castings down,
all our pamful dyings witli Jesus are

cast upon him, and his resurrection is

ours. "1 am the resurrection and the

life." Only Jesus could ever say-that.

Then, in this sense our affliction is

light. Also, it is but for a moment.
'

' With the Lord one day is as a thous-

and years, and a thousand years as

one day." Which simply means that

when we are with the Lord time is not

estimated. We do not notice time. A
thousand years are but as yesterday

when it is past. Only a moment.
In the gospel day the work is all

done. No more work to do. And even

in the midst of all the sorrows and
griefs and deej) inward trials, and
when it seems to us that affliction is

about to overwhelm us, all at onee the

triath of the expression of the apostle

will come so sweetly over our souls

that we can say with joyful assurance,

"Our light affliction."

But now the sweet wonder is in-

creased. "Our light affliction which
is but for a moment, worketh for us

a far more exceeding and eternal

weight of glory." This can have no

meaning for the natural man. But for

the new man, for the child of God, it

has a most glorious meaning.

Everything in the Old Testament

had its fulfillment in the New Testa-

ment. All the teachings of Jesus were
to his disciples, to whom he spake in

parables. To the faith of his people

he explained his parables, which all

referred to the things of his Kingdom
and glory. It was by their faith that
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opoietl. He said to tbose he healed,

"thy faith hath saved thee," and 1o

tlie faith of tliose he taught his teach-

ing was given.

So today it is only by faith that the

mysteries of the gospel are understood

and felt by his people.

In this sense we are given to under-

stand all gospel teachiiig by faitli.

The afflictions of the gos])el, though

full of severity and pain, arc ;ill doing

a great and wonderful woik for the

Lord's people. " TribuLition worketh
patience." SorroAvs are to show the

deep meaning and sublime value of

spiritual things. Trials are to prove

the true faith of the saints. " I will try

t-Iiem as gold is tried." All these out-

ward things belonging to the church

are of great value, but they can be

seen by the natural eye. The true,

deeper spiritual value is that which
cannot be seen by the eye. In regard
to the ordinances and order of the

church, their spiritual value is that

which cannot be seen b}- the eye. In

order to see the deep spiritual mean-
ing, "the far more exceeding and eter-

nal weight of glory," to vliicli faith

points, we must be looking ;it tlic thing's

that are not seen, whifli nro ctornal.

So baptism, the Lord's .^uppcr, witli

all the things that appeal to th'^ natur-

al sympathies, emotions, passions; all

these things of a spiritual kind. We
look for the work of faith confornin<T

them; and while we attend to thetn

with great care, we are looking for

what faith says concerning them, tliat

we may know the sacred reality that

underlies them,. These natural things

must fade and fail, and also these nat-

ural griefs and sorrows. When wo
look at the .spiritual meanincr of them
we see they are light, and but foi' n mo-
ment from this eternal standpoint of

faith we can sometimes see how Hioy

"work for us a far more r-xcoedincr

and eternal weight of glory." At such

a time we cannot complain of thi

heavy attliction. We love to boar it,

and are tnaukfui to have the privilege

of foDovvLiig the dear Saviour in sor-

iO'>v as vvcll as in joy.

"From all oor atflictions his glory

shall spring

;

^nd the deeper our sorrows the louder

we'll sing."

Dear Brother Gold:—If this will

suit you for the Landmark you may
publisli it. I luipe to write bouie more
upon the .same .suljjrct if the Lord will.

But 1 do not know. 1 find i cannot

write ;is i'a;-.il\- ;i.s in r^inncf years, and
1 cannot write ai to piolit unless

My l.,iii(li;iark has not appeared for

awhile. W e all seiul you kind regards

and love.

Your bi'otlier in hope,

SILAS II. DUKAND.
Southamj)lon, Pa., Jan. 20, 1916.

CONSOLATION AND STKENUTH.

Elder D. S. and Leuia Webb,
Drai' i'.i-nther and 'Sister:— If you

kn.w Mir eoinfo!'!. consolation and
stren-tli I iricive tVoiii vour good let-

ters yon wnliM ii.il sar])rised at

aoN thin- tli;M I h; doi-.. for you. 1

have just ii ad il aooul ihe fourth or

fifth time :;im1 rrrr]x.A st -Rgth and
comfoj't e\( r\ time, and was made to

shed tears of joy and L'h^'hioss every
time. They ai'e to me like some of

the first songs 1 learned to sing, such
as Amazins' Gi-ace, When 1 can read
-my titles (dear. Am 1 a soldier of the

ci'oss. They never grovr old, neither

do r get tired of thcin, thoi;gh I can't

sing them as wtdl as I used to, still the

songs are the tame sweet words: and
1 love to sing them yet—so is your
good lettei's to me. They come richly

laden with gospel truths, which feeds
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ray poor hungry soul, and builds me
up in the faith. When 1 dou't get a

letter from you in a long time, I fear

something has gone wrong, or think

that you have concluded that I am not

worthy of your attention. I often feel

this way about it, and I almost give

up in despair. Af; I took lay seat to

read your letter these thoughts ci iue

in my mind, oh ; that i could feel

worthy to read this letter. As 1 read

it I was made to shed tears of joy and

gladness, to see how kindly you had

remembered a poor unworthy worm of

the dust, though 1 felt sorry that Sis-

ter Webb was so badly mistaken in

me. I don't feel to be so good. I feel

very different from that, though I

hope I am blessed some times to do

some good deeds, all honor is due

Him who gives us life, light and liber-

ty to do the things that are well pleas-

ing in his sight. If I could only len-

der to Him all the honor, adoration

and praise that is due his great, grand

and glorious name for his wonderful

goodness and mercy towards me, 1

would be satisfied.

Thank you for your photos.

Brother Webb I was sorry to see you

looking so feeble, and hope you are

better now. I haven't been well for a

few days, but am better now. When we
come to lay this dull mortality down,

oh, may we be caught up in a moment,
in the twinkling of an eye, with all

the blood washed pure, there to sing

the song of redeeming grace, on the

sunny banks of sweet deliverance for-

ever more, is my prayer for Christ's

sake. Amen.
Brother Gold, it has come in my

mind to send the above with brother

Webb's letter for publication in the

Landmark.
Yours in love.

J. R. JONES.
Greensboro, N. C, Cf. Revolution

at©re 00.

James R. Jones,

Dear Brother in a precious liope:—

We received your good lettm- of the

15th inst., and we were ylad to hear

from you, but ashamed that I had not

written yo;i before now. 1 had just

returned from tlie Mountain Associa-

tion when \ rcccive'd your letter re-

l)orting the Association at High Point.

1 appreciated that letter, and was
pleased to hear of the good meeting

and preaching, and thouglit I would
write you a.s soon as I could think of

something that would interest you.

I was busy gathering corn and put-

ting in my wlieat crop, so I neglected

to write to you, but 1 did not forget

you, nor 1 never will as long as I re-

tain mind to think of any one. Your
kindness (Brother Jones) to us, make.=;

me wonder like Ruth in Boaz's field,

when he had shown her kindness, she

said, "How is this, that I have found

grace in thy sight?" Grace is surely

the fruit of love. Ruth had done noth-

ing for Bof-z but he loved her first,

and she loved him because he first

loved her, therefore Ave love Him be-

cause he first loved us. How do we
love Him without bearing some fruit?

If we do service for any one we re-

ceive a reward according to the law,

therefore Ave are laboring for the re-

ward ; but Ave are not under the Unv,

but under grace. We have a large

Virginia beauty apple tree in our

yard. It Avas once a Avild scion or seed-

ling, the fruit was not good, therefore

it Avas cut off and grafted in, not AA'or-

sted ,but made better, and noAv that

tree bears us an abundance of good

fruit, and Ave admire the tree. It

bears fruit according to the nature of

the tree, even so we Avere as the Avild

olive by nature covetous and selfish, but

God having applied the knife (the

law) and cut us ofif and grafted into

us by the covenant of grace, Christ the

life, giving us motion and movement.
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and so our movements come in such a

way tliat our ;:ctious and deeds prove

that we are of the Lord. \W bear the

fruit of grace just as free as the aj)-

ple tree bears a]»])ies, and (iod h;is

made it that way. .Some say they bi'-

lieve in salvation b\' grace, but ta k

is cheap, an<i smiles may be deeei'.

While grace is the fruit of luve. o'lr

love sometimes seems weak like a tire

burned down: hut ;u; !'.]•-
. i'. li. ^(^ler

once said, "'t;!!! iln- a^lns a,\;iy au'-l

push up cidsc lifJililM- tlir coals,

and they mmkI i'(.:th a A\oiulerfnl

good heat." I am tiixcd \v\t\i all I can

do some of tlu' lime in keep up a living

and sometimes I ch sii'e to go aiul meet

Avith the bretliren, Init something

needs doing at home, and 1 think over

how insignificant I am and if i can be

a help to my family i had better stay

at home. So no one is due me any
thing, neither should any one care for

me. I went to my mail box and re-

ceived a letter from a dear b''other,

telling how the dear Lord had blessed

him to feel His peaceful presence, and
strength to look beyond Jordan's
stormy flood to the home beyond. Yes
brother Jones your letter made me
think that as a man loves his wife, he

does not want to know her faults, but
if she has faults he knows it, and he
must die to forget them, just like Jesus
went down in death and there he put
all our sins and iniquities behind, and
triumphantly arising from death de-

clared that their sins and their ini-

quities will I 1-. member no more. So
He j)iii ;n\ ;iy ;i 1 1 sin and sorrow by his

death, and if we be the followers of

Jesus in death all our sorrows will

have an end, the world will be blot-

ted out of our memory, and in His
remembrance we Avill be brought home
to where Jesus is.

For he said to the Father of
all thou gavest me shall I lose nothin'jr,

but will raise it up again." We have

been raised up to the fellowshi]) of

tiu' Spii'it, but as yet we cannot re-

tain the Spn'it. So we ilesn-e to be

clothetl in the Spirit, liu>u the e.irnesc

eX])eetatioii is waiting for tiie n 'emp-

tiou of I he body from death.

keul;. iiad been after me to write to

you for sonu' time, and 1 did not kno.v

how, luid wiu'U we ret'cived your let-

ter she s;ii<l "What eaii we" do for

him.' He is aii exeeptioual -(u.d broth-

er and we inust not neuleet to write

him ofteiuM-." Hut w cinnot find

woi-ds to express (iui;"i\(s to you in

ord/r t;) show to you (uir t 'eiiugs. foi-

you have (oiuphtelN' goue l-y us bv

your much jiinl continued kir.diiess to

us. We are in common health, and
ever wisliing you well and may the

bk'ssedness f.f the spirit of lo^'e „• '

peace be will. you.

D. SMITH & LEULA WEBB.
Hilisville, Va.

EXPERIENCE.

Dear Bi-other Gold:—1 have a mind
to write you and tell you some of the

dealings of the L»n-d with me, I hope.

I have ahvays thougiit the Old Bap-

tists preached the right doctrine, but

could not see my sins then as now do.

Three years ago my wife was sick,

and I thought the Lord was going to

take her away from me, and I thought

it Avas more than I could stand, and

then I began to see my sins and I

knew the Lord would do right to take

her away from me, but it seemed to

me that it was more than I could

stand, and 1 was bound to call on the

Jjord to have mercy on me, and to let

my wife live, for it seemed that life

would be a blank Avithout her, and I

feel that God ausAvered my prayer for

she is still living. I promised God
that I Avould live a better life. [

thought I could, but the moie I tried
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to live right the worse 1 got. i went

on in that ^\ay until last spring (llJl-lj

when I had got so low down, so vilt;

and full of sin it seemed that there was

none unrighteous as 1. It seemed to

me that everybody hated me. It was
no pleasure to me to be with any one.

1 wanted to get off to myself, and try

to pray, but it seemed that 1 was too

sinful to call on God's name, but i

was bound to call on the Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, for 1 liad heard

the Old Baptist preachers say that by
grace ye are saved, and by grace alone,

so I went on trying to pray to Ciod for

mercy, and to show me the light that

1 might see, and to help me to live a

better life, for 1 knew that without

help from a higher power than 1 was
I could not do anything. 1 went to

the section meeting the fourth Sunday
in May at Flat River. I did not go in

the church that morning for the house

was full, but I sat down under the

window on the outside and heard part

of the preaching. That evening 1

went in and heard, I thought, the best

preaching I ever heard. It was so

plain to me and I was made to feel

that God had forgiven me all my sins,

and I loved tiod's people and wanted
to live with them. I felt all right for

a little while. 1 want-ed to join the

church but 1 was not satisfied with

so little evidence, and I asked the

Lord to show me more proof that I

was one of the children of Israel, and
I had a dream and in the dream it

seemed that the whole world was on

fire and flames reached from the earth

to heaven, and they came so close to

me that it seemed like it would take

my breath, and I called on the Lord
for mercy, and Jesus came, divided the

flames and lifted me up in his arms,

and the flames left and there Avas a

large crowd of people round about,

and I was still in my dear Saviour's

arms shouting praises to His glorious

name, and he spoke to me and said,

"praise my name in this way and you
shall have everlasting life.'" i aAVoke

with that dream on my mind, and it

has been on my mind every day since

then. I went on thinking what great

things the Lord had done for me. 1

knew 1 was saved by the mercy of

God through Jesus Christ and Him
alone, if saA ed at all, for I have done
no good Avorks to be saved for. It

seemed that every thing 1 did was
against God.

I felt like 1 Avas bound to tell some
one Avhat great things the Lord had
done for mc. So 1 v>'cnt to my brother

Avho was a member of tlie church and

talked with him, and also told my
wife J Avanted to otf'cr myself to the

church, but Avas afraid they would
not have mc. So 1 ^^•cut on until the

Saturday before the second Sunday in

Oct. I and wife went t-) Wheelers and
brother Hall told my feelings so that 1

could not stay aAvay. My Avife Avent

and I Avas bound to go with her, and
tliey received us Avith seeming joy.

We Avere bajitized the next day. i

thought my ti'oubles Avere all gone

then, but 1 find that there are more
trials and troubles yet.

I Avill close hoping you Avill pray for

m(\ for 1 feel the need of prayer,

^'our brother in hope,

O. C. HAWKINS.
Hurdle Mills, N. C.

A SAD LETTER.

Johnson & AVillis Sanatorium,

Richmond, Va., Feb. 24, 1916.

Dear Brethren and Sisters :—With
many of you I have met and mingled

in the sweet service of God in the past

;

to you I feel thankful for the kind and

loving fellowship extended to me at

your hands. To those children of God
not known to me in the flesh, my fel-

loAvship is extended, and my love for
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- was showu, and to their faith the

mysteries of his gospel teaching were

them, wherevci liuy may be, burneth

bright, because we are ail members of

Christ's body.

1 am passing througii what is iudecil

a very sad ordeal, and i feel il my duty

to as far as possible let llu brethren

know wliat my condition is. i have

been here in Kichmond, \'a., witli m^
dear wife, who is sultenng \vitli can-

cer of the stomach, since r eb. 1'4. The
operation which it was hoped would
result in so much reliet, cannot be ex-

pected to attord as mue!i relief as had
been hoped, i trust to be aijle to take

her home within another week how-
ever, and it is indeed gratifying to me
to realize as 1 do that her entire trust

is in the good Lord, and that slie is re-

conciled to His will, wiiatever that

may be. Her serious ahlictions have
caused me to shed many tears of bit-

ter sorrow, and oh how my poor heart

lias been devoted to God in prayer for

her recovery and restoration to

health.

l\iy dear brethren and friends, 1

wish to say that the cost in connec-

tion with this illness will be very
heavy, and all the dear saints wlio may
feel inclined to assist me in d"fi'ayinf(

my expenses at the liospital, ran do so

at the address below, and same will

certainly be ai)preciated by me.

1 shall be thankful to all for then-

prayers for me and my dear wife.

Yours in much sorrow,

ELDER J. P. VIA,
Critz, Va.

Elder Via has spent some time with
me while in Richmond, and 1 have
learned to look upon him as a man of

God. His preaching is sound. He has
given to rae, and I feel that ] slioul l

give to him. I shall do what I can for

him. It is the duty of every child of

God who can, to remember this dear

Brother in a financial way. He does

not receive a fixed salary for his min-

isteiing unto us, but he goes forth in

tlic service of the Lord reg irdless of

what the bi ethren may see ht to do

for lum. ii he has ministered unto

our spii itiial needs, then it now be-

<.!,] iliily lu his time of great

, ;
- inws, to niiiuster unto

! il. Ii . ([uirements, thus show-

ing furlii our appreciation of what
God through him has done for us.

1 hope 1' am one who loves him for

Christ's sake.

W. R. MOORE.
808 Decatur Street,

South Richmond, Va.

ELDER JOSEPH E. ADAMS.

Fellowship—Sat. and 1st Sunday in

]\Iarch.

Rehoboth—Monday.
Clement—Tuesday.

B'our Oaks—Wednesday.
Smithfield—Thursday.

Old Union—Sat. and 2nd Sunday.

Bethany—Monday.
Cross Roads—Tuesday.
Beaulah—Wednesday.
School House near brother Charlie

Hatchers—Thursday.

Creech 's—Friday.

Salem—Sat. and 3rd Sunday.

elde::^; I'. w. williard and c

McMILlAN.

CJreat Swamp—'JMarch 1.

Tysons—2.

Meadow—3.

Farmville—4 and 5.

Mewborns—6.

Nahunta—7.

Goldsboro—8.

Smithfield—9.
Four Oaks—10.

Benson—11.

Clement—12.
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EDITORIAL.

THE BOOK OF ESTHER.

It is the only Book of the Bible in

which the name of the Lord does not

appear. None of the title names ot

the Lord God occurs in this book : yet

the supersciption and the underwriting

is based on this sure foundation. It is

traced in his people, the Jews. Jesus

said to the woman at the well salva-

tion is of the Jews, John 1:22. The
prophecy of Jacob, "The .scei)tre shall

not depart from Judah, nor a lavvgivei-

from between his feet until Shiloh

come ; and unto him shall the gathering

of the people be," Gen.49-10. The
word Jews occurs first in 2nd Kings
16:6. It is from the word Judah, the

principal one of the twelve tribes of

Israel. Christ was made of the seed

of David and of the tribe of Judah, ac^

cording to the flesh, but declared tlb'

Son of God with power according to

the Spirit of holiness by the I'esnri'ee-

tion from the dead.

Tke Lord's portion is hi^ j.^eople.

Jacob is the lot of his inheritance. T''^^
Lord found Jacob in the desert, in .\

waste, howling wilderness, and k\\

him about ajid instructed him, and kept
him as the apple of liis eye, and no
strange God was with him. God wms
with his people; in all their .sojourn in

time to guide and shield them, to

chastize thou, to lead and keep tiiem,

to feed them, to coi-rect and prove
them in their wanderings and their

murmurings, to send them into strange
lands, yet to ee]), coi'icct and purge
tliem when they need it.

At the time these things were enact-

ed that are nari'ated in the Book of

Esther the Israelites wer,- in bondag-
under the dominion of the ]\ledes ami
Persians, Ahasuerns being the king.

Medo-Persian monarchy liad con-

quered and destroyed the Babylonian
power. Cyius had been commanded
by the God of heaven to su])ply treas-

ure, and authorized the rebuilding of

the temple at Jerusalem. Ahasuerus,
a great king rei gm-d over 127 prov-

inces from India to Ethioi)ia. Jews
were scattered throughout all his

realm. This king made a great feat to

his nobles displaying the greatness of

his wealth foi' many (hiys. Its regal

splendor they feasted on witii great

freedom. During the time of this roy-

al display the king commanded Vash-

ti his (jueen to appear before his

nobles, that they might behold her

beauty. !>u1 the queen refused to

obey the kii.g, v,hicli wrought disturi)-

ance in his I'ealnis. in i-ounsed with

his nobles it v>'as decided that Vaslifi

shotdd no more behohl the face of the

king, imismueli as iier disobedience

would cause confusi.on in every houHie-

hold. It was decreed that every man
should bear I'ule in his own house.

Vasliti was baidshed, and her royal

estate given to another moi-e worthy.

Under the wonderfid working of tins

matter the fairest vii'jjin of ins realmiii
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that should tike the place of Vashli

who was Jewess. It was not supposed

whotliis sliould be. or how aseertaiiu.'d.

But it shows tlie love and i'l'ovi-

dence that th(! Lord (>'od displays in

his working all thijigs together for

good to them that love him, and are

the called according to his purpose.

A prominent character that dis-

plays the traits of this wonderful peo-'

pie, the most v.-onderful of all the

races of mankind, whose father -

Abraham, called the friend of (Jod,

and the father of the faithful, and in

whom all the families of the earth are

blest, of whom Christ came according

to the flesh, of whom every prophet is

descended that is named in the bible,

Moses the lawgiver, the leaders of

Israel, and every apostle of the Lamb.
This famous man is Mordecai, the

Jew, who sat at the king's gate re-

fusing to bow the knee to Haman, the

Agagjte^. Haman was of Amelek that

race against whom the Lord had war
from generation to generation. The
first war after they came out of

Egypt was with Amelek. There then

was no love in a true Israelite toward

Amelek. Haman had no love for

Israel . Mordecai was a typical Jew
holding in faithfulness the traits that

separate a true Israelite from false

worship, for he contends for the faith

of the fathers, the faith once delivered

to the saints.

He bows not to Haman though Ha-
man was promoted to great authority

in the kingdom.IIaman despised Mor-
decai so bitterly that no honors were
prized by him so long as Mordecai sat

at the king's gate without honoring
him. Mordecai loved them that love the

Lord. He was on the Lord's side. He
honored them that honor the Lord.

His religion was uncomprosing to-

ward error, He had ,no fellowshii)

with the unfruitful works of dark-

ness.
,

He loved his people. His niece

f^sther was fatlicrless and motherless,

lie adoplv.l \uT as liis own child. True

to tlic ilisliiicts uf liuinanity he loved

his kindred.

King Ali;isuei-us did not know that

^Mordecai was a -lew, nor did he know
that Ksthei' the Jewess was to be the

queen.

In her time, and using only the

|ir('|)aration tlie kccpei's jU'ovided, she

( DHics into the kin<i''s presence, and
linds i'avoi- in liis sight as no other

(hmiscl (h)es.

.MMi-(hM',n h;i(l shdwn la it li fulness lo

thp king, tiidngh he belonged to the

cnslavrd captivrs. He learned that

two of thi' kings ehiunberlains, the

kee])('i-s of the (bior had sought to kill

the king, and he signified it to the

j)roper anthoiitics. Tliey were con-

victed and ])ut to death.

Suddenly Haman appears with great

power. He scorns to punish Mordecai

alone. But seeks the destruction of

all the Jews in the realm, perhaps

never once thinking that queen Esther

was of that race. He procures a de-

cree from the king for the destruction

of all the JcAvs. IMordecai knows
what this means, and a]i])ears on the

street in saclcdot h. If is fold fo the

queen. Sh.' mmmIs him chifhing. He
refuses it, and informs her Avhat is

concocted for the destruction of all

the JcAvs. He tells the. queen Avhat to

do, and how to approach the king with

entrealy for mercy. He tells her not

to think that l)oeanse she is queen she

shall escape. He further tells her if

deliverance does not come through her

if will come from another quarter, and
does she know but that she is come to

the kingdom at tliis very time for the

very ])ur])ose of saving the race.

During tlie ])revalence of the evil

coniis' l of TTanian for thirty days the

king had not called foi' the queen, and
if unbidden she should approach him,
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uuless he held forth the golden sceptre

111 his iiaud, it would I.e death to her.

.She hearkened to all that .Moideeai

told hei- to (h., and said i will go, aiivl

if 1 perish 1 will j)fi-isli. She and iiei

maidens fasted three d lys, and put o.i

sackcloth, and then siie went before

the king. At sight of her the king

held out the golden sceptre saying,

Queen Esther, what wilt thou liave .'

Behold to the half of the kingdom H
shall be given you,.

She requested tliat the king and lla-

man should come to a banquet she had

jn-epared for these two.

Haman was highly Mattered, and

told of his honors and his glory, and

how he alone with the king were to

feast with the queen. But said he none

of these honors avail me anything so

long as I see Mordeeai the Jew, sit ling

at the king's gate. His wife ai:d others

tell him to make a gallows r>0 cubits

high to hang Mordeeai on, when he

goes to the queen's bainpiet to-mor-

row.

That night the king could not sleep

The records were examined. It was
found that Mordeeai the Jev had sav-

ed the king's life. The king said,

what has been done for Mordeeai?

They answered nothing. The king

said, who is in the court It was told

him that Haman had C( me in. He
had come just then to ask that Morde-

eai might be hung on the gallows he

had prepared for that ])urpose.

The king said to Haman, what shall

be done for the man whom the king

delights to do honor? Now Haman
thought whom would the king de-

light to honor as much as he desires

to honor me ? So he said that one of the

chief princes of the king array the

man whom the king delights to hon-

or with the royal apparel, and place

him on the king's horse and let this

l)rince run before this man arrayed

as the king through the streets of the

palace, and proclaim this is the ma)i

whom the king delights to honor.

The king said to Haman, see that

thou do all this for Mordeeai the Jew.
Let not a word of it fail. He did all

1l;is. But he Avent home crest fallen,

wrttehed, and told his wife and people

of his downfall. They said if Mordeeai
before whom thou hast begun to fall

is a Jew, thou wilt still fall before him.

When he went to the feast prepared

for him and the king, the king said

Queen Esther, Avhat wilt thou have? It

shall be given to thee, to the half of

the kingdom.. Then answered Queen
Esther, "If I have found favor in thy

sight, {) king, and if it please the king,

let iny life be given me at my petition

and my people at my request. For we
are sold, 1 and my people to be des-

troyed, to be slain, and to perish."

Then the king answered to the queen
'who is he, and where is he, that

durst presume in his heart to do so ?

'

Her answer was, It Is this wicked Ila-

nian." Haman saw that evil was
determined against him by the kin;.;-.

They covered Haman 's face. He was
hung on the gallows lie had made fo»'

Mordeeai.

Then was the king's wrath pacified.

Then Hainan's house was given to

Mordeeai and the king took off his

ring which he had taken from Haman
and gave it to Mordeeai.

Again the queen makes request that

the decree which Haman had obtained

for the destruction of all the Jcavs in

the realm be revoked ; and strength

was given to the Jews to slay their ene-

mies. Haman had represented to the

king that the Jews were the king's

enemies, and had of old been troi;ble-

some and pestiferous.

But it is shown to the king that

^lordecai was his true friend, and had
saved his life, and the king saw that

Haman sought to destroy the king's

wife, and that Haman was the real
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enemy of the kiugdom, which he

sought.

Tills history it seems to me i& very

suggestive and hiuts rielily of go.-.pt i

truth.

V ashti forfeits her staiidiug as

queen by disobedience. Esther comes

in as the true choice of tlie king. 8he

is of the royal race and a Jew inward-

ly. The king loves In i', and whoever

IS an enemy of tiie queen is an enemy

of the king.

While llaman counsels, sin seems to

have the sway. Hut it is under tiM' law

dispensation tlia! i-\ il is oceuiTriit. liut

Jesus makes an ^ iii! d! sm. Wliilc the

ministration of death opi'iatrs e\ery

manner and form (d' sin rix'^ ui). It's

nature is to destroy Ihc jjord d' possi-

ble. They said of Jesus. "This is the

heir; let us kili liim that tlie inlieri-

tance umy he ours.'' Men would take

matters in tlieir own hand in theiv

pride, being under the tloiiiniio,i <,|

ISatan, the avcuser of the hrethieii,

and the enemy of God. 'I'he s( rpent

sought 1o sijiirate llie iiNMi aiul his

wife. He is raa-ht in ills eraftness.

and tile seed of the woman (tlie vii--

gin) bruises the serpent's head. The
elialf is burned, the wheat is garner-

ed.

Morch'cai occupies tiie tnie jiiace in

the king-df)m, seeking the good of tin-

realm, and speaking peace to all his

seed, the t\pe of -li'sus who musl i-eiga

until evei'.v eiieiii\- IS ,!,-stroyed.

The h.ve ,,f (i.al Is all eVerlastlu-

love. Israel is the apple (d' his eye.

Every liaie hlessin-, eveiy Hung lov-

ely, pni-e anil heavenly shines in Jesus;

nothing shall sepai-ate ns from the love

of (Jod, which IS in Chrast Jesus our

Lord, the church of Christ, the bride,

the Lamb's wife, the choice one of her

that bare her. She is the a])])le of the

eye. He that hives tlie church is born

of God. To see the church < f (iod in

her beauty, looking forth as the morn-
ing, fair as the moon, clear as the sun,

and terrible as an army with banners

is to call such from the vanities or

earth, tsurely all those that have
seen the king in his glory, and the

cliurcli in her beauty feel that they

are vile.

God manifests his love by putting it

in tile hearts of men whom he loves to

give their time and service to the peo-

ple of God.

No truer sign that one has found

favor with God is shown in that he

loves the people of God and would do

them good.

P. D. G.

WAR.

When thou goest to war keep thy-

self far from every sin.

An old adage is that all is fair in

war. Its motto is might makes right.

When men get mad they lose their

judgment. Anger rests in the bosom of

fools. That is its home, it sleeps there.

A man has his bed or place of rest at

his home. One goes to a man's home
to lind hiiii. So anger abides or rests

in the home or bosom of the fool.

When anger, malice, wrath and
wicked passions are . laid aside, and
men love peace, and good will

is exei'cised in righte')usness toward
each olliia-, then they keep themselves

fai- from evei-y evil thing. They do
\iolence to no man then.

When men or nations are in Avar

they seek to invade the rights of

others, thinking liecause war is de-

clared therefore they can take from
others all they ai-e aide. War means
wrenching from others what is theirs.

It is the time when fences are down,
wdien hedges are broken.

There is a strife now between the

Euro])ean nations at war-about ocean

traivel. .The understanding lietweeii

nations is that oceans and seas do not

belong exclusively to any nation to

the exclusion of otliei- nations. !f

(rreat Britain which has many vessels

on the hig seas should claim that bi -
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cause 61 her great number oi vessels

therefore she lias greater riglit to liie

higli seas tliau otlier jiatious that

would not make tliat elaim riglii.

Should England and (u-rmany in their

conflict make it dangerous for otiiei'

nations not at war \vitii any one to

should warn our eitizens now i>ol to

iiig rigiit.' Sui)i)ose a highway run-

ning through a eountr\- wliieli entities

every man to travel on tins way who
behaveis himself, but two men get in-

to a light, so that it is not safe for

other people to pass over tiiat higli-

Avay, does that give tliese two men,

who have no right to ligiit, to so block

this road that it is not safe for any

one to travel on tliat pnlilu- road, it

would be about like 1lies<' nations at

war, la thing they have no right to en-

gage in. The higli seas d«j not belong

to any one nation excdusively.

We say North Cai'olina belongs U)

North Carolinians, but the liigh se;is

do not belong to any nation or penpie

more than to another nation.

There is a treaty eulered into be-

tween nations that gives to Amei'ieaiis

and other nations the rigid to travel

on the iiigh seas. If our government

sliould warn its own citizens now not

travel on the high seas, because some

nations are fighting on the high seas,

the United Stateis would l)e yielding

to a demand wlii(di is an invasion of

our right to [leople who are tiieiiisidves

wrong in their demands.

While our people actuated by pru-

dent motives would avoid exposure on

the high seas that might make a bad

matter worse, yet f;u' the United

States to wai-n tbeiu to do 1liis would

be such an act as would siu'reiider to

these nations now a1 wai' a natural

rigid that belongs to all nations.

These nations now at war are d-

-

manding more than their rights. (>ni

President is coutending that we should

seek an eiifoi'cement of the rig-its that

belong to us. This is better for all

classes.

War IS raging wlien matters ar^i

out of joinl. Let each man behave
l.iuiseir w.seiy when x,,iV is raging, i

do not s« ( w iiy a man should risk his

life or inipeiil liiniself by needless ex-

jiosure in war times. 'Uit for our gov-

eimneid to take a st''p which a.ban-

dtuis a na.iuiai viglit to travel on the

high seas is a difterent matter.

P. 1). G.

LIFE OF h^AlTIL

"1^'or f through the law am dead to

the law that f might love unto God.''

Gal. 2 :19.

Paul Avheu he wrote the above was
living in the Hesli. He was not absent

from the body. He said to depart

and be with Christ \vas far better.

Put it was the will of God that he

should fullill his ministry hence he

was eonteiit to remain. While he is

yet in the ilesli he Avas not living after

the tiesh. For lie said the life that 1

now live in the Hesh I live by the faith

of the Son of God,. He said, I know
that in me, that is in my tlesh dwells

no good thing. For 1 see another law

in my members warring against the

law of my mind with which i serve

the law of God. Such was the warfare

and the oj^position that he said the

good that 1 would do I do not, and the

evil whicii I would not that I do, and

it caused wretchedness. Plence he

cries out, 0 wretched man that I am,

who shall deliver me from the body of

this death ? and said I thank God
through Jesus Jesus Christ our Lord.

There are two systems—Law and
(!race. By the law is the knowledge of

sin. By Cirace are ye saved through

faith, and that faitii is tlie gift of God
—not of works.

i't ap])ears to be tlie experience of

1iu> children of God that in nature
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eacli one of them when quickened
froiu the dead goes to the law seeking

for relief, thinking he can obey the

law. Wlien the commandineut comes
it discovers to him what sin is. I had
not known sin if the law had not said

tliou shalt not covet. But Avhen the

commandment came sin rrvivcd, and
I died. That which I tliou-ln was uii^

to life I found to be unto dt^atli. For
by the law is the knowledge of sin,

which slew me by the law which is

good. The law is good, but sin by the

commandment becomes exceeding sin-

ful. The strength of sin is the law.

When the law forbids coveting sin

works deatii in me by that wliieh is

good, for it sliows me that ] h;ivr

transgressed the entirr ];\\v of (iod.

The commandment ciuii. n and -dn re-

vives, and 1 die. Thi |i;si ir, i if ( lod

calls for my (h^alli, -^ayini: ili.' sunl

that sins shad dn-. Sn', sla \ s ^u> l) v

That wiiirli is ir i. and n 'iiiiK aj)-

peat-s .'X dniii snifid, ilnit is 1 am
excee(dii'j' sinl'nl. Sin reigns unto
death, flow lioly the law appears.

How vih' 1 am -not worthy of the

least of all (i()d"s mercy. Let God be
true but evtry man a liar. But I am
the chief of sinners.

How shall man be just with (iod.'

There is no question about- (iod's holi-

ness, but how shall nmn be jnst witli

(iod. How shall ] he just with him?
When 1 iim cut oil tVcm ad hop.',

and receive tlu' jnst sentence of (iod's

holy law, then I am cut oil' from all

hojje and know not what to do, nor
where to go.

The revelation of Jesus (Jhrist cru-

cified, and ri.sen, and glorified, Avbo

lived for me. died for nn-. ^ave him-

self for mr. tV..m lih- d. ad l';>r me,

and ever li\-cs 1o makr ]iiti'|-r,'sy,ion

for mr, IS thr most -lorious revehition

to me 1 have eve)' beheld. This is my
dear driin-htfid theme that -lesns died

for me, and because lie lives I shall

live also.

1 through the law am dead to the

law, that i might live unto God.

While i know that in me, that is in

my flesh, dwells no good thing, yet I

through the law am dead to the law,

that I might live unto God.

i do not frustrate the grace of God,

1 cannot sin that grace may abound,

for 1 am dead to the law by the body
of Christ. 1 am crucified with Christ.

As Christ is so am I in Chiist Jesus.

8in is not imputed to me, for Jesus

died for my sins, and rose from the

dead for my justitication. For me to

live is Christ, that is Christ lives in

me. Jbmce to (de is -aiu. for when I

am <d,:.ent from 1lir l.o<!y I shall Ix'

].re.M-nt wdh the Lord.

Thei-e iN th.ivforr no condemnation
to tiiem v,ho \'/ad< !)\ the i'aitli of lh<'

Son of Cod. Th.' just shall live in

that faith, v.liiidi is fioly. Who shall

lay any thin- 1o the ,dnn-e of (iod's

eI.M-1 ; It is Christ that died, yea

rallier lliat is lasen. who ,.ver live> lo

mak-e intiM-cession foi- nn'.

Keckon ye ynurs.dves he d,ad in-

(l<M-d unto sin, hut alive uutn Cod hy

•IcMis Ciii-ist. He that IS d,-a.l to sin

cannot live ](niger in sin. T.lessed is

t!;e nmn to Avliom the Lord impnieth

I'if^hteousness without works.

P. D. G.

Appointments

ELDER J. W. WYATT.

Coi'inth—Saturday and 1st Sunday
in A])ril.

Oak Fiu'cst—:\londay.

l-'our Oaks -Tuesday.

Hannahs Creek—AVednesday.
Iliidxoi'v (irove-Thnrsdav.
Keedy j >rong—Friday.
.^^on-o-Sat. and 2nd Sniidav.

I'dack K'iver—Alonda.v.
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Primitive Ziou—Tuesday.

Betlisaida—Wednesday.
Mi. Zioii—Thursday.

ReliolKjth—Friday.

(lift—Saturday and .'Jrd Sunday.

J. W. WYATT AND R. E. ADA^IS

Stories Creek—Sat. and 2nd Sun-

day in ^larcli.

Ebeuezer—Monday.
Wheelers—Tuesday.

Prospect Hill—Wednesday.
Arbor—Thursday.

Pleasant Grove—Friday.

New Hope—Sat. and 3rd Sunday.

Wolf Island—IMonday.

Reidsville—at night.

IMonticello—Tuesday.

Gilliams—Wednesday and at night.

Conveyance needed.

ELDER L. H. STEPHENSON.

North East—2ud Sun. in ]\Iiirch.

Hadnotts Creek—Monday.
Newport—Llonday night.

Grantsboro—Tuesday.

Sandy Grove—Wednesday.
Emuel—Thursday.
Galloways—Friday.

Red Banks—Saturday.

Meadow—3rd Sunday.

Wilson:—Sunday night.

ELDER H. M. WILLIAMS.

Brother Benjamin Honeycutt's

—

March 17th at night.

Liberty Hill—18.
Howards Chapel—19.

Mr. Deatons—20.
White Oak Grove—21.

Suggs Creek—22.

Calico—23.
Fellowship—13.

Coats—14.

ASSOCIATlOiN.

Dear Brollier :— I'kase publish the

follo\\ing notice:

The spring session of the Mayo As-

sociation will be held with the church
at Cascade, Va., if it be the Lord's
will, on Saturday and third Sunday
and Monday in May, 1916. All the

brethren and friends are invited to at-

tend. Railroad accommodations are

good. S. DAVIS, Clerk.

Cascade, Va.

ENQUIRY.

Dear hirtiiicu and sistrr in Christ

Jesus the Lord:— 1 mn writing you,

not one nuji'f tlian another, to hud
out if any of the brethren or sistevs

have got one of ''.Ider P>. Greenv/ood's

books On band. '-Tbe liihtory of His
Life from (umuHiy to North Carolina.

Llder r. 1». (uild pnhiislied lln' book
after be eann' to Wilson, N. ('.. ami
sold them f<n- re,,ts eaeli.

1 have tried to --..t (nie here in my
neighborbood, Init can't lind on-.

None of tiie bretiiren have tluMU. So if

any of the bi-etliren who have one will

lend it to mv a short, while, 1 will be

very thankful aiul return the book
at my exjiense, and will send stamps

to bring it, or 1 v> ill buy the !)Ook. 1

would be glad to buy one.

NVoidd be glad to lieai' from some
dear brother soon.

Yours in ]H)pe of eternal life,

JOHN AV. FINCH.
Rosemary, N. C.

The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall

not Avant.

Redeem Israel, O God, out of all

his troubles.

Shew me thy ways, O Lord; teach

me tiiy paths.
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Obituaries.

SAMUEL Y. WA1.KER.

The subject of this uoli. c. Sauiii i

V. Walker, was born .Si-jir. :!titli.

He died Jan. 21, 191(1, m his SiiDi y, ar.

He Avas mai-ried 1u .'ii- s .\i;i!i:iii

Harris in the year IS.).'), aiid. t'j tiia.l

union were born four i-liildnMi. Oii>\

the second born, a li' '

'
'

t

the age of two ye:i i

-

:\Ir. J. H. Walker, M
and Mrs. C. T. Terry am, lli^' a-cd

coiiipaiiion, for more than 60 years,

ai"e left to mourn their loss.

Mr. Wa!i<:cr Ix'cauie a criiuinuiiicaut

(,f tlir .-iiUlvii 11. ra, ly life

and ivaiaiiH d a i:. ;;id-ul la.-ai i..-L until

death.

Mrs. Walker is a member of the

Pi-iDiitive i'aptists at old J^ick Fork
v.hcic Imm- father Deacon John Harris

1
I served for many years and

Mr. Walker with his wife were regu-

lar attendants as long as their health

permitted.

It was my pleasure to form his ac-

quaintance about ten years ago and
his deportment and conversation was
such that 1 felt when in his i)resence

that he was a first class ( 'liiMstia)i ji-eiu

tleman.

Some four years ayo in (Mnivei-sation

with him he said in all his life he had
not "realized his dependence on God
so much as during that year. He re-

alized that God alone could bless and
comfort His ])eople." Sister Walk.'uis
quite feeble but is blessed witk a host

of loved kindred and friends to ad-
minister to her needs and best of all

is strong in the faith of her risen

Lord.

It can truly be said of Mr. Walker
that he was a mild, modest, unassum-

ing and true gentleman.

The funeral services were conducted

by the writer and Mr. Lambeth and

Mr. Jordan, his pastor, at the resi-

dence, a large attendance being pres-

ent, after which the remains were laid

to rest in the family plot in Reidsville

cemetery to await the Resurrection

call. '

^lay the loving ties so sadly broken,

be made forever ncAV in the blessed

Home-Land of the Soul.

May the blessings of God rest upon

the loved ones left behind, until the

end.

\\ i i::en by request of the bereaved

(Minipanion.

Lovingly submitted,

0. J. DENNY.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

The following tribute* of respect is

submitted for ])nl)l ieat ion to the nieiii-

ory nf ..iir <leai-l\- lie!(,v(l hi'olher of

Rollers.. iniile rliiireh. .Maftiii C.aiMly,

N. {., Elder M. V. Smith who depart-

ed this life Dec. 30, l'Jl.3.

Therefore be it resolved

1st. That in the death of our broth-

er the cluifch has Mistained a great

loss, he A^as so faithful, so meek and
huni])le -we feel that his place in our
chmrh \\ ill he hard to 1111, while our
jiiss is so L;iea1 his i^ain is greater in

til'' hajipy excliaii.uv iVoni the militant

to the ti-iiiinphaiil lieavenly state of
eternal bliss.

Jlis devi.led \\ife siLstaius the loss

of a hi;s!)aii(l and a companion indeed,
also liis only Iivin<i' daugliter who has
lost her father we extend our deepest
sympathy in their sad bereavement.

2nd. That a copy of these resolu-

tions be placed upon our church rec-

ord, and a copy be sent to the be-

reaved family, also a copy be sent to

Zion's Landmark and to the Gospel
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Messenger for publication

Done by order of tiie ciiurcli at our

February meeting, 11)16.

R. A. BAILEY,

J. L. ROBERTSON,
Committee.

ALICE JOYNER WHITE.

God in bis wisdom lias seen lit to

remove from our home and family our

dearly beloved sister, Alice Joyner

Lucas who fell asleep in Jesus, Feb.

10, 1916.

Alice was born Sept. '2'2, 187-3 and

was the daughter of the late M. U.

Joyner and Hester Joyner, his wife.

She was married to M. 0. Lucas, Sept.

8, 1U09.

She is survived by her husband, two

little boys, five sisters and three broth-

ers, and a host of relatives and friends

to mourn her loss.

She was a great sufferer for more

than a year of that dread disease can-

cer,. -Everything that skilled pKysi-

ans and surgeons could do was done

for her, also the tender ministerings

of loving hearts, but to no avail. We
hoped she would be spared, but her

Father in heaven knew best, so He
took her to himself. Alice never con-

nected herself with any church, but

the Primitive Baptists were always

her preference and she always attend-

ed their services when she could. She

was a devoted wife and mother, a lov-

ing sister and a true friend and neigh-

bor, and we feel that our loss is her

gain.

Amid a large gathering of friends

and relatives we laid hrr to rest in

Kehukoe church ceindiTy. Friday t!i(>

nth, there to slec)) and r.-sl from her

sufferings, and A\e iuipc smni' swei't

day when we shall cross the border-

land we will be greeted by our dear

sister in that glorious land where there

is no sickness or sorrow and God shall

wipe all tears away.

Her sister,

LIZZIE JOYNER WHITE.

LOZENA CRAVEN.

Dear brother in Christ :—Enclosed
find obituary of our dear sister in

Christ, Lozena Craven, who departed

this life Nov.- 26, 1915, age 84 years,

and was married to Arren Craven in

1855 to which union were born ten

children.

She united with the Abbott's Creek
church in Davidson county in 3872 and
for forty three years was a consistent

member.

A lovely sister has gone to her re-

ward which must be joy unsi)eakable

and eternal bliss. To know her was to

love her and the attributes of jjure

womanhood were hers, the radiance of

Avhich cast sunshine into the lives of

all v>ith whom she came in contact.

II(M' svccet smile of angelic loveliness

always greeted the brethren and sis-

ters when f-'he was blessed to fill her

seat at meetings.

We are told in scriptures that it is

not in man that walketh to direct his

steps, this being correct, how beauti-

fully were her steps directed. Her
words too were always fitly spoken or

as nearly so as is possible in this life.

Our dear sister has gone to her large

reward, her dust shall return to the

eai'th as it was and the spirit shall re-

turn unto God who gave it.

'

' Tlijs Avorld is all a fleeting shore

For man's delusions given;

Deceitful shine, deceitful show,

There's nothing true but heaven."

S. J. FRAZIER,

High Point, N. C.
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WEAK AND FELBLE.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother in Cliiist I hope:—

I

will once more write you some in my
weak and feeble manner. I luiv!- bi 'Mi

on the bed for three weeks with neu-

ralgia and grippe and kidney trouble,

and my heart. 1 sometimes think

every spell will be my last, but God is

my helper and strength. I have been

traveling it seemed to me every night

and couldn't rect but very little. I

dreamed of being at an As: x-i itoM,

and there was the best prpMcliiiig 1

ever heard, and you were tii'^rc, rnd

your face just shone as b.Mglit to me
.13 if the sun wao shining in ycur face

;

and they all were as happy as could

be, and I thought to myself will I ever

be as happy as Brother Gold in this

world, or in a world to come Oh it is

wonderful to think of. I feel to hope [

have iiad a view of a better world, and
hope that I am one that came up out

of great tribulation and had their

robes washed in the blood of the

lamb.

I am called upon to write the obi-

tuary of my aunt, her children want
me to write it, and I fell so incompe-

tent of the task, but will try if God
wills, as best I can.

As ever your sister in Christ,

ROSA A. FOX.
Roxboro, N. C, R. 3, box 58.

LUCY ANN HORTON.

The subject of this notice Lucy Ann
Horton, daughter of Samuel and An-
nie Satterfield, wife of John D. Hor-
ton, was bom Sept. 16, 1842, and was
married Jan. 25, 1869, and died Sept.

12, 1915. She was the mnfher of six

children, two having preceded her to

the glory land, and four now living.

She professed a good hope through

frace nnd joined the church Saturday

before third Sunday in Oct. 1887, at

Stories Creek, and remained there un-

til she moved up in the neigliborhood

of Wlieelers. She gut a letter and
moved to Wheelei's ehureh and remain-

ed there until hei- tli'ath, living a con-

seei-ated and ediisistant christian life,

a good, kind \\il'e and mother, always

clieerful and ready tu yive a comfort-

ing word. I iiave iierrd her say that

she didn't ha\e any tiling to see

trouble about, fur she had her iuis-

band with her, and all her children,

l)ut (uie mairied and s!ie euuld see her

must any time, and it :-;ei nied tliat sin\

her Ji.usband and twu eliildr-n ail went

almost togetlu'r. She liad nu wurldly

troubles, but all lu-r truul)les Axere her

spiritual ti-(ad)Ies. Truly tiiev lived

in ])oace an. I jileasurr lu";c. ir.ul i
!

lieve tl,ey ar,. in pe:,,-. and ir;piU:iess

in a Vidrld ni' Miss, siuging aniliems

-witii till ii ,1(1 iiii'd host, for she gave

guud i'wili ]\rr u! lie)' last days : for

when line iif liri' sistri's wcut to leave

he)' slie said tu her, when we meet
again \ve will meet never to part,

where tln-re is no sufi'ering, and almost

the last thing she said to them was to

not shed one tear, for she was suffer-

ing so and said to Aunt Brock, I will

meet you in a better world. Truly I

believe she is with the redeemed host,

for she lived a life of a child of God,

never missed a meeting if able to go,

and enjoyed the preaching and re-

joiced in it for so many years, and
peacefully died in the Lord in whom
she trusted, and was laid to rest at

Wheelers meeting house yard, there to

await the restirrection morning
Well, I have poorly Avritten this, do

as you think best. I feel incompetent

of writing, but her children desire it

published as they may have it.

Remember me and children at a

throne of grace.

Your sister in hope,

ROSA A. FOX.
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SISTER LULA PEELE.

Dauyliler of Bro. Levi S. and Cres-

sk' Jones, Avas bon; July 24rd, 1885,

and died Nov. 1. liU:). Slie was mar-

sied to Bro. W. S. Peele, Nov. l^tli,

1905. There were born to tlicni four

ehildreiJ; two of whom dietl in infaney.

She united with the eimreh at P.ear

(rrajss, Martin County. X. ('., Saturchiy

))efore the 3rd Sunday in Sei)tend)er,

1914, and was baptized iH-xi day by

the writer.

She lived the life whieh i)roved that

her faith was centered in the Land) of

(}()d which takes away the sins of the

Avorld. Her snfferin*.;- was tji'eai. yt
i^he bore them patiently as one waiting-

tor the sun[inu)ns to come honn' and

be at rest forever.

She was always anxious 'o till her

s^at at church wheii her in^alth was
such as to enable her to do so and to

join in singing the praises of Him who
had (^(;ne so much for her as she only

had love and praise to give Him in re-

ttirn for all His l)enefits here.

May (iod con'.fort all Avho mciurn her

death.

B. S. (JOWINO.
Williamston, X. C.

SISTER ^^;1LPHA KOdERSOX.

Daughter of Bro. W, M. and Ada
Harrison, Avas born Dec. 29, 1882 aiul

died April 22, 1914.

She was married to Bro. Jas. S.

Rogerson and to this union were born

five children, one of which preceded

her to the grave.

She united with the church at Bear
Grass, Martin County, N. C, Saturday
before the 3rd Sunday in March, 1911,

and was baptized the next day by Eld.

.7. N. Rogerson.

She was a loving wife, and one who
loved the church devotedly, always

kind, gentle snd pleasant to those with

whom she associated, living that hum-
ble and consecrated life of God's lit-

tle children.

She was a great sutferer in her last

days, but resigned herself into the

hands of Him who does all things well

and makes no mistakes, and at last as

we believe, gently fell asleep in Jesus.

May (Uh\ in His mercy comfort the

l)ereavcd ones with the happy thought
that tliey will meet her again in that

home where sorrow will be known no
more.

B. S. COWINd.
Williamston. N. C.

ELDER L. H. HARDY

Tuesday night, April 18th, Wilsoa.

Wednesday night, Selma.

Thursday night, Durham.

Saturday and 4th Sunday, Pro-sp^ct

Hill.

Monday, Lynches Creek.

Tuesday, Arbor.

Wednesday, Gilliams.

Thursday night and Fridjv, M-^nti-

cello.

Saturday and 5th Sunrt iy, Reid&ville.

Monday night, Danviile, Va.

Tuesday, Cane Creek.

Wednesday, Mill.

Thursday, Malmaison.

Friday, Mountain Spring.

Saturday and 1st Sunday, Weathar-

ford.

Monday, Springfield.

Tuesday, Whitethorn.

Tuesday at night, Elder N. T. Oaki.

Cabbage Plants That Grow.

Hardj^, frost-proof varieties. Grown
in the open—earliest in maturing. 100

postpaid 25c. By express, charges col-

lect, per 1000 in lots of less than 4,000,

$1 ; 5,000 to 7,000, 85c ; 8,000 to 10,000

75c. Special prices in larger quanti-

ties. C. F. Hethington, Meggetts, S. C,
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hii.O£ji^ JOSEPH E. ADAMS.

Old Union—Sat. and 2nd Sunday.

Bethany—Monday.
Cross Koads—Tuesday.

Beaulah—Wednesday.
School House near brother Charli

Hatchers—Thursday.

Creech 's—Friday.

Salem—Sat. and 3rd Sunday.

The lines are fallen unto me in

plea.saat places; yea, 1 have a goodly

heritage.

W. WllJ.lAKD AND
McMlLiAN.

Great SAvamp—March 1.

Tysons—2.

Meadow—3.

Farmville—4 and 5.

Mewborns—6.

Nahunta—7.

Goldsboro—8.

Smithfield—9.

I'our Oaks—10.

Benson—11.

Clement—12.

UNION NOTICE.
Dear Brother Gold :—Please say in

the Landmark that the 172 session of

the Coutentnea Union is appointed to

he held with the church at Mewborn's
meetin<r house in (ii'('cn(> County, N.

C, and to comnicncc on Saturday he-

fore the .3th Sunday in April, 191t;.

Elder John W. Gardner was chose,

i

to preach the introductory sermon
and P]lder D. A. Mcwborn his alternate.

Messenti-oi-s wishinj;- conveyance will

be met at LaCran<;c, In-iday before.

They will please write P.rother Steph-

en Kearney at Snow Hill, N. C.

L. J. H. MEWBORN,
Clerk.

Snow Hill, N. C.

Cast thy lot among
have one purse.

Ye have shamed the counsel of the

poor, teoause the Lord is his refuge.

ENRICH THE BLOOD

Everybody is troubled at this sea-
son with loss of vitality, failure of
appetite, that tired feeling, or with
bilious turns, dull headaches, indiges-
tion and other stomach troubles, or
with pimples and other eruptions on
the face and body. The reason is that
the blood is impure and impoverished.
Hood's Sarsaparilla relieves all these

ailments. It is the old reliable modi-
cine that has stood the test of fo ty
years,—that makes pure, rich, red
blood—that strengthens every orf^aii

and builds up the whole system. It is

the all-the-year-round blood-purifier
and health -giver. It embodies the
careful training, experience, and skill

of Mr. Hood, a pharmacist for fifty

years, in its quality and power to cure.
Ask your druggist for it today.

1 v.-ill sing unto the Lord, becans*

u" hatii dealt bountifully with m«.

75 Copies Left.

If you want a History of The Bap-

tist Ministers, order soon. Nearly sold

out. Price $2.00.

As long as they last we will send

this History together with Teodosia

Ernest, and Ten Days In Search Of
The Church, at the special price of

$2.75.

Books highly endorsed by Primitive

Baptists every where. Order now
from editor of this paper, or from

R. H. PITTMAN,
Luray, Va.

In the Lord put I my trust : how say

ye to my soul, Flee as a bird to your
mountain?

In the light of the king's counten-

ance is life ; and his favour is as a

cloud of the latter rain.
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r ree Fruit Trees.

Owing to tlie curtailing of our

port tracU' ami other causes, we liave

a surplus oi about 1,7:)0,000 i'ruit.

shade, oniamental trees, vines and

plants, the linesi slock A.e have ev-r

grown. To disposr of tiiis surplus as

rai)idly as possible we have cut our

regular price'j in half ami will prepay

the freight on all orders amounting

to $5 or o\er. In addition to the

above discount we are going to give

absoluely free, MO Oklalioma Beauty
Peacii, r»()(l Voung's Number One
Peach, 500 IJeauty Wcu'ld Apple trees

and 10,000 eireensboro i'avorite

Strawberry Plants as follows: With
each $1.00 purchase your choice of

these trees or plants to the amount of

tifty cents. Order before this gift

itock is exhausted. They include the

tinest stock we have ever sold.

Special discount to Ministers: We
will allow Alinisters an additional

discount of tifty per cent, from above

on fruit trees and fruit plants for their

homes.

Write today for price list and fur

ther ]iarlieulai-s. Don't delay. Refer-

ence: Pradstreet, or have your bank-

er investigate us. Greensboro Nurs-

eries, John A. Young & Sons, Owners.

Box A, Greensboro, N. C.

Stops Tobacco Habit.

Elders' Sanatariuin, located at 513

Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has pub-

lished a book sliowing tlie deadly ef«

feet of the tnbaero habit, and how ]t

can be stojiped in Ihrce 1o five days.

As they arc disi ribu1 ing this book

free, any one Avaiiting a copy should

send their name and address at once.

Keep me as the ai)ple of the e\ >

,

hide me under the shadow of ;hy

wings.

The Value of Fresh Air;

The oxygen of the air is the world'*

great scavenger.

Drawn into the lungs it oxidizes th?

refuse in the blood through the lungs

i>ut when the lungs are engorged by

..ii, catarrh or colds the OAyg .:

innot penetrate the phlegm a.i 1

therefore cannot reach the membrane.,

through which it purities the blood.

Apply Mentlioiatum in the nostrilii

and upon the throat and chest.

The body heat releases the aromatic

volatile oils contained in the Mentho
latum. These oils are pungent and
penetrating.

When inhaled they accelerate the

How of the secretions, loosening the

hardened phelgm and encouraging iik

expectoration.

Then comes the life-giving, refresh-

ing air—nature's restorative,

Mentholatum is also a germicide

and an antiseptic.

It also has a rapid healing effect

upon all intlamaed surfaces, such u
chapped skin, burns and bruises.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
IF BILIOUS OR OOSTIVS

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomaoh,
Sluggish Liver and Bowel*—Th*y

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges-
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi-
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage In a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery—Indi-

gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that la

horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night win give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box
from your druggist will keep you feel-

ing good for montliB.

SEND US YOUR WORK.
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EAI LESS MEAT

IF BACK KITS
Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Kid-

neys if Bladder Bothers You.

Eating meat regularly eveutually

produces kidney trouble in some form,

or other, says a well-known authority,

because the uric acid in meat excites

the kidneys, they become overworked;

get sluggish
;
clog up and cause ail

sorts of distress, particularly back-

ache and misery in the kidney region

;

(rheumatic twings, severe headaches

stomach, constipation, torpid li,vei-,

sleeplessness, bladder and urinary ir-

ritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-

neys aren't acting right, or if bladder

bothers you, get about four ounces of

Jad Salts from auy good pharmacy

;

take a teaspooufuU in a glass of watei

before breakfast for a fcAv days anil

your kidneys will then act fine. This

famous salts is made from the acid of

grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for gen-

erations to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity ; al-

so to neutralize the acids in the urine

so it no longer irritates, thus ending
bladder disorder^.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone

;

makes a delightful eff^ rvescent lithia-

water drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep the

kidneys and urinary organs clean,

thus avoiding serious kidney disease.

.

i

ASSOCxA'iiON.

Dear Brother :— Please publish th«

following notice

:

The spring session of the Mayo As-

sociation will be held with the church

at Cascade, Va., if it be the Lord's

will, on Saturday and" third Sunday
and ^Monday in May, 1916. All the

brethren and friends are invited to at-

tend. Railroad accommodations are

good. S. DAVIS, Clerk.

Cascade, Va.

;\ly son, ii sinners entice thee, cou-

iciit thou not.

FBOST PROOF

CABBAGE PIANTS

Succession or Dutcl
Ele thousand. Thn
to ten thousand 75c.

Orownfronihigb-

rrompt, safe de-

livery GUARAN-
TEED. Cultural
directions sen if

Jersey and Char-
leston Wakefield,

By express $1.00 per sin-
0 five thousand 80c. Five

Post paid. 20cper hundred.

W. L. KIVETT,
High Point, N. C .

Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the

Lord from the heavens: praise him in

the lieights.

The Lord trieth the righteous : lint

tke wicked and him that loved viol-

•noe his bouI hateth.

CRADDOCK.& CO. ,
Philadelphia^



IF YOU VALUE YOUR HEALTH

READ EVElv7";roRD OF THIS
REMARKABLE STORY

It is told by one who has himself ex-

perienced the regeneration in which

he encourages you to seek by the

self-same means.

THE STORY OF A GREAT DISCOVERY

The hardships of a traveling salesman's

life had wrecked my health. My family phy-

sician diagnosed my case as chrjnic gras-
tritis, brought on by disease of the liver and

complicated by kidney trouble. I consult-

ed specialtists who confirmed his diagnosis.

Months passed, I grew worse and was finally

compelled to give up my work.

By chance I heard of some wonderful

cures which had resulted from drinking the

water of a little spring in the Mineral Belt

of South Carolina, a picture of which spring

appears on this page. In desperation I tried

it. On the second day I thought that 1

could notice some improvement; at the end

of the first week my appetite and digestion

had returned and 1 was much stronger; at

the end of the third week I felt that I was

completely cured. That was six years ago

and I still enjoy perfect health.

Knowing that it had restored my health

and believing that it had saved my life, I

bought the Spring.

I then determined to see whether the

water would cure others as it had cured me.

I shipped ten gallons absolutely free of

charge to each of one thousand sufferers

from chronic diseases. Only four reported

no benefit from the use of the ter gallons.

The other nine hundred and ninety-six re

ported decided benefit or complete cures.

Many claimed that the water had saver their

lives.

I realized that i had discovered one of the

world's greatest mineral spi'ings, and I ue-

..ided to devote n.y life lo it. But how

could 1 make tlie v orid listen, how could 1

make them believe my istory? The precious

w ater was running to waste while thousands

were sufi'ering. I said, I will make them be-

lieve me by showing my faith in them and in

the curative power of the Spring. I will tell

them that the water shall cost them nothing

if it fails to benefit.

The world listened!

Some wrote for proof and 1 sent them the

letters which I had received from their fel-

lowmen. Others accepted my offer without

question. Thousands have written me re-

porting relief and permanent cure of a great

variety of chronic disesCses.

But some of the water still ran to waste

for lack of belief. I determined that every

drop should be used to relieve the sufferings

of humanity. To this end I requested the

advertising manager of the Zion's Landmark

to come to see me. At my desk I opened my
mail and showed him the letters from men
and women from all parts of the country

who had found relief. I gave him my letter

files and induced him to spend several hours

reading my past correspondence with those

who were using the water. I showed him

the chemical analysis and letters from phy-

sicians explaining the curative properties of

the water.

He believed, and as a result he has writ-

ten this announcement for me.

Will You Believe?

I do not ask your implicit faith; only

enough to try the water for three weeks as

I did. I estimate that I drank about ten gal-

lons and I, therefore, offer gladly to ship you

two five gallon demijphns on my guarantee



that If you find that it does not benefit you

I will promptly refund the price, which is

only $2.00. You must promise to drink the

water in accordance with the instructions

which I will send jcu and return the empty

demijohns. I make you the sole judge as

to whether the water has benefited you, and

as the Advertising Manager of this iiapei

has kindly consented to guarantee my guar

antee to refund your money, if you are not

benefited, I hope you will feel perfectly fret

to accept my offer.

This offer is extended to all who suffer

with any chronic disease, except cancer and

consumption, but I especially recommend

the water for the treatment of stomach,

liver, kidney and bladder diseases and for

rheumatism, gout, uric acid poisoning, gall

stones, diabetes, nervous headache and gen-

eral debility resulting from impure or im-

poverished blood. These are the diseases

most frequently mentioned in the letters

which I have received, but my offer is open
to anyone who suffers from any chronic..ail-

ment. Yours sincerely,

N. F. SHIVAR, Proprietor.

Every Mail Bring Letters Like These

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 28, 1910.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Deaf
Sir. As you are well aware, in 1909 1 was
suffering with indigestion, stomach and liver

disorders and all its train of horrifying phe-

nomena for several months. I had lived on
milk, soft eggs, shreded wheat, a very insuf-

ficient diet for an active working man, and
of course, from disease and starvation was
in a very low state of nervous vitality and
general debility. I ordered 10 gallons of your
Mineral Water, which I used continuously,

reordering when necessary, and in four

months from date I began drinking it gained

29 lbs., was strong ynd perfectly well and
have worked practically every day since. It

acts as a general renovator of the system. I

prescribe it in my practice, and it has in

every instance had the desired effects. It is

essential to use this water in as large quanti-

ties as possible, for its properties are so hap-

pily blended and in such proportion that

they will not disturb the most delicate sys-

tem. It is purely nature's remedy.
A. L. R. AVANT, M. D.

DuPont, Cxa., Nov. 2.'5, 1911.

Shivar Spring, Shelton, S. C: Gentlemen
—I have suffered for years with nervous in-

digestion and kidney troubles. Derivo,d

more benefit from the Shivar Spring Water
' ^liftD from months at Hot Springs, Ark., and

numerous other springs. I consider It the
very best water extant.

AUGUSTUS DUPONT.

Lexington, Va., Nov. 24, 1911.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir-—I suffered with intestinal indigestion
and the Shivar Spring Water has cured me.
1 would gladly recommend it to all suffering
with indigestion, kidney and liver trouble.

My father had kidney trouble last fall and he
thought Shivar Spring Water saved his life.

Respectfully, MRS. HARVEY DIXON.

Atlanta, Ga., July 27, 1911.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C.: Dear
Sir—I ordered 10 gallons Shivar Spring Wa-
ter especially for my teething baby who was
suffering with its stomach and bowels. This
water cured Ler disorders entirely and she
is herself again. I stopped all medicine
and gave her only the water. I was also run
down from the heat and fatigue, and the
water has restored me also. Thanking you.
Very respectfully, MRS. W. C. McGILL.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 11, 1912.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir—Until a few weeks ago my wife was a
chronic sufferer from gall stones. She was
stricken critically ill and nothing but mor-
phine seemed to relieve her pain by render-
ing her unconscious. Rev. A. J. Foster, pas-

tor of Shandon Baptist church of Columbia,
S. C, advised me to take her immediately to

Shivar Spring. On «onsulting my physician
he agreed that it would be best to do so
without delay. In about three days after ar-

riving at the Spring, she was apparently re-

lieved and had regained her appetite. She
has suffered no ill effect of the trouble since.

Please publish this fri the benefit of suffer-

ers. J. P. DRAFFIN.
P. S.— 1 suffered for 8 years with kidney

trouble and inflammation of the bladder.
After using this water only a few days, I

am entirely relieved and suffer no more ef-

fect of the trouble whatever.

Fill Out '^Is Coupon and Mall it Today
Shivar Spring,

Box 55T, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and en-

close herewith two dollars ($2.00) for
ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring
Water. I agree to give it a fair trial In

accorda.nce with the instructions which
you will send, ?nd If I derive no benefit
therefrom you agree to refund the price
in full upon the receipt of the two emp-
ty demijohns, which I agree to return
promiptly.

Name

P. O

Express Office

Please write dlstlnctl/
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BE finyiTURN

GRAY HAIR DARK
Try Grandmother's old Favorite Re-

ceipt of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak-

ed or gray ; also ends dandruff, itching

scalp and stops falling hair. Years ago
the only way to get this mixture was
to make it at home, which is mussy
and troublesome. NoAvadays, by ask-

ing at any drug store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you
will get a large bottle of this famous
old recipe for about 50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one

can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally

and evenly. You dampen a sponge or

soft brush with it and draw this

through your hair, taking one small

strand at a time
;
by morning the gray

hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and 0^sy.

He sent forth above, he took me,

he drew me out of many waters.

Praise ye him, all his angels: praise

ye him, all his hosts.

Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the

Lord from the heavens: praise him in

the heights.

Frost Proof CABBAGE PLANTS
OVER 100 ACRES HIOHCST QUALITY. ^ '

At $1 per 1000; 6000 or more. BCci
SerlOOO. Express coUect. Varle- m

.
J|"ey Wakefield, Oharlesconjt

i Wakefield. Early Spring, Earlya
FlatDutoh.LateFlatDutch.Earlj II
Suoceeilon, tat* Sueceislon. Beet, Lef.

Fortpaid. gscpe'r^ol*"*
ALFREb WUANNET. Mt. PiMMni. S. C.

HYMN AND TRUE BOOKS
(Fourteenth Edition)

For use in Old School Baptist

churches. Both round and shape note,

70 cents per single copy, $6,50 a dozen,

Transportation prepaid.

This book can be furnished in limp

leather binding with name of owner
in gilt letters for $2.25.

Send orders to Elder S. H. Durand,
Southampton, Pa., or to Elder P. G.

Lester, Floyd, 7a.

Purely Vegetable~Not Narcotic

soothes the child, softens the gums, all.iys pain,
banishes wind colic and is a wonderful remedy for
iMtantile diarrhoea. Ask for "Mrs. WInslow's
!«ootbingr S>yrnp.»»

.
Accept no other. 25 cents.

AVe shall find all precious substance,
we shall fill our houses with spoil.

Seed per pkt. lOc, 3 for 25o., together with new
TRAIUTOG PETUNIA AND ANNUAL .^WEET
WILLIAM (fine novelties) tree. „ , „
Our Big Catalog ot Flower and Veg. Seeds, Bnlb«,

Plants and rare new Fruits free. Write for it.

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Inc. Floral Park.N.Y.

How long will thou forget me, 0
Lord? for evert how long wilt thou

.hide thy face from me?

' The wicked walk on every sid-,

when the yilest men are exalted,





Thou art my portion, O Lord : I have

said that I would keep thy word.

Cancer Cur«d at th* Ksllam HM^iUi.

The record of lL»l'mm ttMpiial

la wltb'ut parallel in kiMMj. teTlM«

cored yrithout Uae u&e •< Xh» KniCa,

Acids. X-Ra7 or Wadlw. arar aiaaty

9tr G«Qt. •! tha ouukf iuuCratfa t
BMfferera from Canaar wkMi It luta

treated i«rlac tie paaC a1«l>taaa

yeara. We va«t every bu« ai4 VMi-

aa iB the Uaited States U kaov vhat

we are doics- KmA^AU MOOJPfTAL.

1«17 W. Mala St.,

Write for literature.

The earth, 0 Lord, is full of thy

mercy: teach m,e thy statutes.

O praise the Lord, all ye nations :

praise him, all ye people.

Tobacco Habit Banished.

In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for

tobacco in any form after first dose.

Harmless, no habit forming drugs.

Satisfactory results guaranteed in

every case. "Write Newell Pharmacal

Co., Dept. 90, St. Louis, Mo., for Free

Booklet, "Tobacco Redeemer" and
positive proof.

Teach me, 0 Lord, the way of thy
statutes ; and I shall keep it \into the

end.

To Mothers.

Don't fear croup. Keep a jar of

Mother's Joy Salve in the house. It

will relieve croup and break up a cold

in ten minutes. Made from pure

Goose Grease, mutton suit and other

healing ijigrediehts. It never fails.

If you or your child have a cough,

just take a teaspoonful and go to bed,

and your cough stops at once. For
croup, rub the chest, then put it on a

rag and tie it aroung the throat and
go to bed. In the morning you will

feel like a thoroughbred. If your
merchant does not have it, send us

twenty-five cents and get a large jar.

Goose Grease Co., Greensboro, N. C.

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord: teach me
thy statutes.

Reaipe for Qmy Hair

To hatt vtat at mtw add 1 ot. Baj Rum,

a txaaSl bex ei Barbo Compound, aad 1-4 oe.

of gljretftae. Avpl/ to the hair tirlee a

WflfilE mam e teoomes tb^ deaired shade.

Jai^ di'iiti^af 0uk »«t tkim op or 7o« eaa

IfBz It a iMrt* 9i tiqr ntti* oa»t r«U dl-

TdBtteaa *og ttaMkg mat «m eecM ta meh
box of aurlw ndii>pnifiMl. It vtU SNidaallF

dftxtea ah'Wfcif^ ladM bmt aad f«-

moraa daadiMU. K to exaaBaaC tor taDteg

ba^ asd mtil aafce kaasfti kalr soft aad •lae-

87. It aod ao«o0 tke Malit. ts B«t stte^

f|[NDLESON'S

A BIGGER CAN

I

A BETTER QUALITY)
Has no equal for making soap,

\and for general household uses.

I
Made in three forms; solid, granu- L

I
lated and ball. Five and ten cent |

I cans. Pound can will make fifteen f
1 pounds best quality soap. Insist |
I
that your grocer sell you

IMENDLESON'SBESTLYE.
Sold also in
bulk for mak-
ing compost.

I

A.MENDLESON'S
|

SONS,

THE CELEBRATED

Throneburg Nursery
solicits your trade on apple,

ir, shade and orna-
B. Prices reasonabU.

wanted ever7Wh«r». Liberal eommii-

THE THR0REBUR6 lURSEIIT, NEWTON, N. 6.
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DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHKISI

GREETiNUS.
^ly Dear Sister in the Lord:— ^ our

letter came to hand in due sca^^on, and

1 perused it with interest. l1 is wj'ii

ten of Zion, -'.Ml thy < iiiiii > ii shall

be tauo-ht ut the l.oi-d, and -icn' sluid

be tlle |,rar,- ( , t lliy (
• i I il M r i , / ' isai,

54:l;!, .John ilA^K 11 IS - iheiT-

fore, 1o ineililati' npon \\;r ihintis tliat

are tau-lit, and tlie varn'd pi^ovi-

denees of our (ind in whieh lu' m-
struets his dr;ir cliiidren.

The taii-ln ..r 111,. 1,01'd are a liighly

favoivd iMn|,lr: and the heiji'hls of

the l,h-ssrdnr.s .,r tlii.t ]M.,,|,1,. i,,-,. Ill-

finite ; for Hie 111! iiiial.' fi'iiil wf it ad

is to hrin- i.s mln .oni|ianHM,slii], witii

the L(n-d -hsus, and with Uini lo l..^

jointdieirs (d' I'tei'nal uhny. •(,,)d

liatll ealh .i lis niit:, , 1, I i,;d
'

ulory hy

Christ desus." (hir dear Suvioiir sailh.

"Evei-y man 1 lierefmv that hatii

heai'd and hath hanird of the Failiei'

conieth iiiltd 111.." W'r are hi'oinzlil

by all this dr. llir llis(i ll.-1l,,n t(, .le^,;.-:,

into eoiitinilrd edliip iliidiiship. Ileal

liess, a|)|)re(dal \(>i\ of w hat 1 h' i> inn m

US Vih', W-l-eteli<Ml. hdl|.h ss siiiii,.,

All our pil-riiiia-.- tli- MMiii , nl'

are found ( oinijijr n-;ii. -U -os. And
it is our hlessin-s, mr py, i l;|^.i,,u

consolation to prove that liiin lii,i

eometh unto me (sailli Christ i i \\ ill

ill no wise cast out," dohn i; -..'m. The
Cariud prof.ss.,1' is ^;.t\sfed v,'dll he-

iii<?r ill point of (hietriiic. Imt he has

i!0 experimenla! iiitimaey wiUt the

Saviour's smiles. Consequently sucli

reli^-ioiusts are without God and witli-

..nt Christ ill the world, i.iit lli<' •ieet

end ealhd 01 Cod, th.Mi-a s.,i.,..i imes

aiiir Mli-, are made ni^li i>\ tiie hlootl

of ( hrist: for this is what they are

ehosi'ii unto,- as the Apostle Peter de-

elares, '-Eh'et aeeordin- lo the' foro-

Iciiowh.d.uv „f Cod tin- Caiher. throuo.;,

saiieliiicalion of the Spirit, unio obed-

ience and spn.ikliii- <d' the blood of

.Jesus {'hiist, -

Isl i'cter 1 :2.

If we look ^vlthlM and see only the

pallin'o. (Ii.-hear1eniii,- vn w of the

(diild ef Cod. Ill youi- letter you use

the lan-iia-e. earthly, smsual, and
de\ ilisli.

' Trnl\- no la 1 1 i;ua^'(.' eaii

fllll\- tell (,| the elioilnities. vileUeSS,

the depi-iuiiy (,r the hiMiiaii heart.
< 'hrist 's lan.-iia-e is di cadfiills- tnn .

d'hoiii within, out of the hcaid (d' man
prncM-d evil tlieii-Ms, adulteries, for-

nieati.iii, n:iii'de:-s, thefts, hiseivious-

le'ss, ;in e\ il eye, hlasplK.'iri \ ,
|)ride,

from lime time we have ii'Iim'j)ses of

the horriJ)]en..ss Uow a clnJd of (Jod

si-hs a.nd mourns, AVe Jiliish and fee]

1n lie ed\eved witll COnfllsioU (d' face

heiore our Co.l. AVe loatlie ourselves

111 oiir own siiiiif, and mourn unto our
Co,i, yes, ^^e |i.e to roonhiri ,d

fdiimaiiiimrs preeiuii- elej : -si 1 1
- Jilood,

and ^\i1h .\ ea reiiie-s jmd v-eepin f's we
I VY. "AA'ash iiie t horoiie;!ily from mine
iinquity, ai d e-h^aiise me fi'oiu my
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sill * * * wash uie and 1 shall be

winter than snow, Psalms T)! :2-7.

Bnt tluT,- are bk^ssed, sacred niu-

nients that are onrs when, as T()i)lady

Wl'ites,

"it is sweet to look and attend

The whispers of His love."

The Holy Spirit, the Comforter,

takes of tile tlinigs of Clirist, and

siiows tliem unto us. He gloriUes,

testihes of Clirist in our iiearts. 'I'liis

is tile eoinnninion of tlie Holy (diost,

and we are tiieu oceupied in these

precious moments attending to love's

comuiiieations. Even tiie love of Cod

which is hi Clirist -lesns our Lord.

'Our liearts are wrapped u|) with medi-

tations upon His eoiii])assioii, merey

and salvation. We see Him our de-

sire. Hag. 2:7, and there is none be-

side HimPsa. 7H:2-K He is the ehiei'-

est among ten thousand, and tin- ou '

altogether lovely. Song. r):10-lti. And

we tell Him we are notliiiig- e ai -

sinful, weak, false, to be despised, 1 ^t

Cor. 1:28, but we love Him, we pour

forth our sighs and moans before Him,

and cling to His, hold His fast, Solo-

mon's Song. We trust Him. Him

and weep in His bosom : and II sayx,

I have died for thee, thou art all fair,

my love, "There is no sjiot in thee.
"

1 will come into Him and s;i|) with

Him, and He with iile.
" Kcv. :5 :20.

So Ave find it. Our precious Redeemer

spreads the table, Psa. "io ;].'), fur-

nishes the f<j()d, all the entertainment.

His flesli is meat indeed. His blood is

drink indeed, -lohn (i :r)4. () the oppc-

sites that ri'e found in the called of

Cod, the Hesh and spirit, the old

man and the new. There is contiict,

there in war, and much vie need in-

struction, and abounding grace from

God to be found having on our armor,

and to handle our wea))ons, Eph. 6:1 1,

which are mighty through Coil to tlie

pulling down of strongholds of sin

and the jiower of darkness.

"My conquest is sure through Ciirist's

blood. Thougii now tiiere is a war-

fare witiiiu, and satan comes in like

a Hooti to draw my poor heart after

sin. Kresli succor from Clirist 1 re-

ceive, wlio did all my conflicts fore-

see, and tiirough His rich grr.ct 1 be-

lieve lie sa\ed a sinner like me."
1 find repeatedly, as 1 i»ursue my

way, that it is so needful to be look-

ing unto -lesus, the author and tiu-

islier of oui faith. !t is His merit,

not mine, will bring me with accept-

aiKc beior" tlie majesty of heaven, if

tiiere is any loveliness to be found in

tlie chnrcii it is such as He has pui

111)011 His blood-washed, eternally

loved.

".Ie;uis, Thy blood and righteous.

My beauty are, my glorious dress;

Mid, 1 flamig \V((rlds in these ciri'ayed,

With joy 1 liii up my IkmiI,"

Y\nd aho the following sweet words
come into my mind very comfort-

ingly :

'My hoi)e is built on nothing less

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness;

1 dare not trust the sweetest frame.

Put wholly lean on Jesus' name.

On Christ, 'the solid rock, I s^and.

His oath, His covenant. His blood,

Sup])ort me in the whelming flood.

When all aiound my soul gives way,

He then is all my lioj^e and stay.

On Christ, the solid rock, I stand,

All other ground is sinking sand."

Oil, we kno\\' by humiliating exi)eri-

eiiee, that we cannot make a stay and

confidence or rigiiteousness out of our

sweetest seasons of fellowshiji and
communion with Jesus. For how soon

is it all interefered with? Vanities,

corruptions, vileness springing uji

within us. Hidden iniquities of the
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heart, deeeitfuluess above all thiiig>,

and desperately wicked, eoiue io.tl,

from this den. and l•av^-v all the land,

and make havoc of o,ic peaee am'

blessedness in Jesus. \\ e are siioeked

and dazed, and ashanud, and ei\' on-

in hitter anLiuish, "Hov. can 111.' hi-.i

and holy one that inh; imIc ii i i-i nny

dwell with me () tiie ,:l,asiMie';,l. ti-

sighs and hemoa.nin-s m n,,/„lvrs

that now -weifih down Ihe soul.

"Lo, j^lad 1 eome, and Thou, blest

l.aml),

Shalt take me to Thee as I am.

Nothing' bin sin 1 Thee ean y^.sc,

Nohtm- l)ui love shall 1 i ve..
"

"

Well, 1 close, wisiiMi- you and

Brother rh;o))eii, and ymir dear chil-

dren, a liaijpy New Year.

FREDERICK \\. KIOE.X'E.

Berwick, .Maine.

FI LL I'xVWMEXT.

Dearly Pm loved in the Eoid :
^ In

my weaknei.s I do not feel thai 1 am
able to write anything 1liat c(Mild

comfort the Lord's dear little lambs,

but 1 feel that 1 must v rit(> to some-

one to i'elie\e the burden <d' my mine'.

Sometimes i1 seems thai 1 gel down
into the valley and am so Imrdi'iied

and east down that I feel I bar 1 must

liour out my e(unplaints 1o someone,

and being (lestitute of friends of my
faith and belief with wlmm I imii talk,

1 often have a desire to wrile to some

ab.<ent friend. Tonight, after iviuling

Sister Margie l{owe's letter in the

dear old Landmark for January Ist,

my mind goes out to the dear lam))s

of the fold throughout this whole land

and (oiintry. and I fee! like it would
do my buiiLirx soul good if 1 could

meet and 1;ike them by the hand in

an affectionate handclasp. Yes, if I

could sit in the jjieseiiee of only one

of His little ones and hear of Jesus

and His love, 1 feel that it would be

enough for me. Sometimes I do feel

desolate and alone, with no one

to wuom 1 ( an go 1(U' sympathy in my
loneliness and distress, but when 1

can hy taiili, as I iiiimhiy trust, fall

at the fe..i ut -lesus and pour out my
tale of woe, and leel iiis sxveet, eom-

lortn.g pieseiice, luen is \\(y poor

siud made to rejoice, and 1 feel to

sing [u-aiscs lo liis holy and e.\alted

name. And the,i it is again that I

wish for my fi-ieuds that l might lell

them of the gi'eal and glorious Loi'd

of heaven and id' ciirtb, who does

deliver his people oul of every

tioul.ie and saves lliem with an ever-

la tii g salvation . (>, how glad 1 am
that the same (iod lives and reigns to-

day that has e\ei- ruled 1 The same

(Jod in whom Israel trusted, and wln>

delivei-ed his ])eoi)le from the hand of

every foe. He lias always been able

to hght his peoj.le's battles a.nd deli-

ver them from the enemy, and he says

he is the .same (Jod yestei'day. today

and forever, and who changes not ; in

whom there is no variableness, nei-

ther shadow of lurnnig. lie has never

yet failed to do all Ins pleasure, and

why should he fail at this late day .'

1 know that it is the tendency a-

mong the pojiular rcdigious denomi-

nations of today to do away with all

of the old testament scriptures and

eoiinl them nothing more than history,

de.darnig that all those things are

doih' iiway and striving to set up a

god of their own, one who is not able

to sa\c exeej)t the creature be willing

making man e(pial with Christ. Is

this the truth as set forth in the holy

seri])t iii'es Is it not denying the

true J nd living (iod .' Having a form
of goilliness, but denying the power
thereof.' They (daim thai the Lord

is in need f)f laborers, and that they

must "work f(n- the Master""; but

they want to woi'k in their own way,
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uot willing to stana still and sec t!i'; ^_:elvlng no more than had been proin-

tflory oi Ihl- Loixl in tiic (lav ui Ins ised. ^ind so it is with tne Lord s ]K'o-

uowi-r hill \\MUuny to i ni an. I pic: lliose lo whom lie reveals liim-

save siiiiii is lo,- liir i.iud. .u;:. \. ii\ scii and w I'o soon jias.s oii to l)e wilii

thfv i.-il »
<"- me Liortl reeen c jusc vx-at tuey ar.,-

sire i.-v.-ii-!. III'*.- piomised — eieiiiai hie. i^ikewise,

arc I in- 111 I - _ ivhu those whom I:e sec iit to brnig nito His

wdl lie a Mar ni ii.- n ' i;; iica-\cii, kin^do'ni lure nnoii eari:i by revela-

and ilic\ Vi\.\L I.I naM- a -r. ai laain lion (d ins iiol\- si>irit early in htc,

stars ill iiii'ii 1 II, ;iiu. III. -II Kaiij-i- v\!.() lak;' up uic cross in obei;iieiuv

lies,-, ji:ay I
'

i "''.^ to ills eoinuiand and hear the burtleii

tu li,i\c I
,

i i,: ;;vcn \: ii\ !,ca ,,1 1iie lical of tlic dav. --these sliali

reward n.i i:-^ '-i >i--. Ms dune ni ilie jilso receive tlic same pintinii. hfe ete,--

iial. tlie iree -.11 ol uTui',- : and that

will he ciioiigh. I'lr they knov, it is nii-

(icscr.td. 1 iiey ii,,t m.-iiled il,

lor there v.as nodiiii- tin y .ouid do to

buy il. il ur'.si e.-.n- as a incc gii't.

;-.iid they k a:\\ li ca-nc not according'

in the will (d' the th'sh, tor they liave

,ii e;i inr.d." Ill i:- uw and \o realize that

ihe will (d' the II. -sh is not the wdl of

In thai heavenly liomc Jesus will

uv. n ail ,icv^-els, for He pureiiased

'liieni Viitii liis precious blood; aiul

v.hicli came tins sae.idn;-/ u! hlond: ,.verv one nt them wdl be there, for

tiicu when Jesus \\:;s criieii.^'d i-e- .jcsus is no* content witli the ninetv

demption was eompieie iii .t ;nr ]ilau and nine that are sate in the fold, but

oi redemption, as clareui; b\ Ine He seari-hcs the mountains a'-id wilder-

v.'orld. I so man cannot cai-n it tmoiiirh ness ot sm -,111111 He linds H:s lost

works. r,,r It is tiic free gift ol (iod. sheep of Israel, and cari'ics it home 111

and ile savs. "'I'hat g,ft is .icsiial His bosmn. What a loving, tender

life.
- And con!-! His p.ccple receive shepherd: He is the perfect Lamb.

an^- iiiore: l-deJiial is \vniioid bcuin- without blemish; and it is througii

niim-. and withoiu .-ml. (.'oiihl oiu' ilim that His pcoph" are made perfect,

live longer lliau etei-n li 'n' ; 'i hev d.) not desire a crown with many

Those ser\<ints who v.-.-r.- hired <it stars. All they d(>sire is a crown of

the closi of tin- dav rec. iv. ; iMMv.hal rm-htcoiisiiess that fadcth not away;

thev wet ja- i-.-'i i .ik.-\'.-i^..- th.ise for thev have 110 riglite.)usness of their

-will, Ini-. il ni III.- m.iniu'g re- own. Jesus is all their riti-hteousness.

eciv..,] il ,1 • .i i!ie'- \- I'l l- laieiu^cil 'I hev know thev can do nothing good,

a-iil " .,.|>i.i 111 Ml i.is or in anv wise merit the lavors and

nei'dil.u--- ;.i;il .lid Hi. v d -; --
. e jcv r erey of ( iod ; y.d t here is that wit h 1 n

UH.rc '
' - V, i.Jil t icm that causes them to desire .0

V-, . !, .
I shun evil, and mak.'s them crv unto

1'
, t ie lan-d l.n- str.niL;-Hi and t;-uidanee,

, ; , 1, . 11!:-, di'- realizing that tliev cannot walk alone.

body. iini \-^l.ai d . ihc tine and

livini;- ill; uwtiilal ciiiJ-

tlreii .' [1 s(-!-ias 10 ue thai 11 IS eler-

nal id leat a i-e\\auL !)Ut

th.' fi- 1. J Ins gitl was

bough with a pin .

price : Auythnu ' i'l 1""-

duee .' No, for

bloo.l .1 Jc>ii-

deb! -.
' .U His ' M <l flowed on Cal-

varv. di til u ^\<

Kddll mon of ihe 1 , 1 ]Klll \ is

till' JU licet 0 .11. , ol 1 < IJ b
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for they have seen tlie light, aiul can

uot now walk in darkuess. One wihi

is born blind knows iidtliiny (if the

light, and can find his way in tin- dark-

ness in a rrniaikahle manner; bnr

those who lose their sight find it fai'

more ditfieidt to move about than on;

who has ncvrr scrn light, if this be

true in naiural tilings, how much moii'

so in spiritual tliin-s.' I feel like 1 can

speak frtnii cKiicricncc, if not ciaimin;'

too mneli. 'flierc was a time wlim I

could go with the W(,rh! and eiijoN ih''

ways of the world: cduld i)artake of

the things it afforded, with not a

thought of wroii--d<nng; neither did

the thinus I saw gning on about im

appear \Mid-:ed and foolisli. \',\\\. '>.

ilOW diiVerelit now : It does seclll 1(i

me that thes,' things are sn idle and

fo.dish and sc, utterly \\ irk,.d ; par-

tieiilarly, --spiritual wi(dvediie:,s m
high piares:" and is imt that what
false religion is.' it seems sd to me.

And the denying of the true and li\--

ing God.' Things that make no pr--

tense at reii<ji(in l can endure and can

see how they a|iply to the needs of the

fleshly body; but, (). the w(.rship of

idolsl How ran 1 take part in smdi as

that! (). LfU'd. if it be m ace(,rdance

with Thy holy and ri-li1eous will. !

j)ray Thee, lieej) me fi'om sueh as liiat.

(juide and direct my feet in the p;dh-

way of Th\ tiaith. (> Lord, that ! m-]',-

walk in the \ !,.,, :,, i- ,,,, d,n k-

ness, that Thy name may be hnnoi-ed

and glorified.

While we were yet in darkness we
knew nothing of the light, and had

no means ol c(niiin'^ into it. fn;- \>

were without IdV, for -lesns is life ;i-

well as li-ht. X.nther had we an\

desire to eome into the light. Of
course, any rigiil-minded person wni
tell you that they want to go to heavcMi

when they leave this world, but when
it eonies to being guided by the will

of God, that is another matter.

Jesus was the only begotten Son of

the Father, his deai iy beioveti
;
yet it

was the will of the rather tlmt this

son, -who knew no sm and was perteei,

should die. And (i.d He rebel.' ft

was unuterable, in. ojieeivabie agony,
and eaused that i.oiv (Jiie to sweac
drops of l)lo(.d as li \ve,v, yet iie was
obedient unto dealli. The eariiai miiul

eaniiot know the will of God, ;iiid that

is Avhal rules man out in his natural

state. I ntil he is given the mind of

(iod, whieli is a spiritual mind, for

God IS a spirit, he cannot se,. his dark
and sinful eondition, wliitdi causes the

i'ooi' , oii\ in, d soul to llee to Glirist

ior ai.l . and iliis siiiniual mind must
'"lin- i'youi ahoN'e, lor spiiitiial things
;mv not of tills w.u'ld. The i.ord's

I'eople sec their vileuess and uuworthi-
ness as ihos, who have ncV(n' seen tlie

light cannot d,,, and while they know
that it is impossible for them
to do any good thing w!:erel)y

the Lord i> hreii-lit under obligation
to them to Mes. til, vri thev iiave a

desire to forsake evil' and e'ie;ive to

that winch IS ^ood. r.;il tf., V know
that this is ,udy their duty, and, even
if it WVVi- possible f,U' them to live a

perfect lif.. su(di as the law reipiiivs,

tiiey would still be unpiofitable ser-

vants, bavin- d(uic no more than dutv.
The law reonii-e, nerfcctum, but the-e
is no perfe,.lioi, in ,l,e flesh

; hence the
necessity lor the redeeming blood of

Jesus.

The blessings of the Lord are not
given as a reward for obedience, for
obedience is tile duty (

d' evel (dlild of

God, and rewards are not giv.ni lor
the performance „r dniv. A reward is

only given for ,m„m,. special a. t ; s.,me-

thing that is not a duty, i'lif tlnu'e is

joy and blessing in (,!;edieiic,. ; a (dear

C()nsci(nice and a free min(f I heard a.

dear sei'vant of the k(n(l pi-esent tlus
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in a way that was so i)leasaiit to me

and so clear to my niiiul, it scciiumI,

but I realize my inability to iirescni

it as he did. He was speaking of tii.'

Lord's people walking in obedience,

taking up the cross and following

Jesus in obedience to His holy t'om

maud, and the rich blessings that were

enjoyed by so doing; those blessings

not being given as a reward for obed-

ience, but the blessings were received

and enjoyed because the child was in

the place where blessings were to be

found. He said as an illustration, if

one was on top of a mountain he could

not reach the water in the river and

streams below, neither could he enjoy

the cool breezes that blow on the

mountain top if he remained down in

the valley. And so it is with the Lord's

people.—if they stay out in the woi'ld

in darkness and disobedience they can-

not enjoy the rich blessings of the

Lord, for these are not found there ;

but 0, the glorious blessings that at-

tend the path of duty and obedience 1

O. You poor children of the Lord who
know him in the ])ardon and forgive-

ness of your sins and have been made
to love the Lord and his humble peo-

ple, but who yet remain out of the

fold, wandering in darkness, how-

much joy and blessing you miss by
your disobedience simjply because you

are not in the i)lace where blessings

are found. Taking u}) the cross of

Christ is not to be done that ye may re-

ceive blessings for duty performed as

a reward, hnt by ])utting on the whole

armor of God ye are able to withstand

the fiery darts of the wicked, and hav-

ing done all, to stand. When you walk
in duty you are in the Lord, and that

is where blessings abound. May you be

made to see and to realize, dear lambs
who are out among the woKm^s in the

wilderness, that your duty is to fol-

low Christ, and if it be In accordance

with his holy and i-ighteoiis will, may
you be enabled to see the ])ath of truth

and righteousness and walk therein

that you may timl comfort to your

souls and the name of Jesus be glori-

tied by your upright walk and godly

conversation.

How my heai't tloes feel to go out in

love and t(-nder compassion to those

poor trembling little lambs that are

without the fold, longing to come hi,

but feeling theii- uin\-oi-thiiiess too much
to venture in! Poor, t i-euihiiiig soul,

if not deceived. 1 feel that 1 have been

there and know just how you feel. You
think that those good ])eo])le could not

fellowship you, for you are not like

them, and you have nothing to recom-

mend you ; there is nothing you cafi

tell them that could cause them to

think you know anything of the Lord

and his ways. liut deal' soul, the Lord

works in a mysterious way his won-

ders to perform. There are tilings in

spiritual things that caimot he uttered,

but they can be revealed, just as there

were things that were revealed to John
on the [sle of Patnios that it was not

lawful for him to write or utter, for

they were spiritual things and there

W(M'e not words to exjiress them
;
they

<-an only he revealed. How many times

do the Lord's dear jieople feel to be

drawn to some one who perhajis has

never sjioken one word that Avould

cause them to think that person had

received the light; yet the love is there

and you have a tender feeling for that

person that you cannot help. That is

how it is -when some |)oor soul goes

before the elmreli desiring a home with

the Lord's people, hut ( aiiiiot uttei' a

word of experieiiee, or what he thinks

they would consider (diristian experi-

ence; yet the dear peojile receive him

with open arms as it were, perhaps not
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so much for tlie things lie lias said, as

for the thiugs he could not say and the

liond of love that draws him m-ai'. The

Lord binds his children logetlicr in

love, and tliis is a revelation of *lnd,

All spiritual things come li\- revi^ia

tioii. They cannot he discerned hy

the world. To the world spinlnal

things are foolishness, hut to the spir-

itual iniuds they are life and iieace.

1 feel like the Lord does all his pleas-

ure, and all things ai'e aec<nii])lislied in

the day of his jtower. I believe tlia^ it

is not the i,ur|M,se of the alhvise (lod

that all his children should eonie oii*^,

and be identified with tlie militant

church here ui)on eartii, else all would

do so, for his will is supreme. And 1

also feel like sin must run its course,

and until tlie carnal mind is o\( ieome

of the si)iritual inintl oui' cannoi turii

from the ways of sin and iiiigndl .,m-, ;

and seek a Inmie m Zi,u,. ^'ei I [ -ri

like there aie ],uol' tl-emhlnig s'Mlls

standing without the tent, being ai'

ried about witli every wind of dorlmie

perhajis, tossed about ujion sto'-my

seas, knowing not whi(di way to Mirn.

and to such a word (.f encouragcnieui

can do'no harm. Those who li,i\e

traveled tins lonely road kno\v A'-h;,^

this means, an. I can |.crimps reim'mher

some killdlx- W.U-d that helped 1,, -heel

them on. h'or m\ jiart, unAVortii..

though 1 am to claim sindi, 1 feid lhar

I have received many. Particularly

was I cheere<|. cnmforted and eecour-

aged hy an arti.de 1 rea.l in lh L.hi.l-

mark when I was traveling this .i; ;k

road about two years ago. Thi> was
written by Sist.u- Aiiiii.' ( 'risp, who I

am told has b.M.|, .-idi.'d t.. eiiP i ,

the joys of h.o- l..,r.l. I feel tha; sh.^

is now singing jiraises Uj (lod and lii.'

blessed Lamb in the land of ligh; and
glory with all tlie redeemed gor.e on
before, her body awaiting the resur-

rection morn when it shall come forth

from the grave at the sound of the

trump of the Lord, changed in a mo-
ment and fashioned after his glorious

body, to reign with Jesus forever,

lilessed aie tlie dead that die in the

Lord. I was made to love that dear
one, though I never saAV her in the

Hesh, and sin- had perhaps passed away
befoi-e I read the article, for it was
published long before I read and en-

joyed it. The people of other denomi-
nations must have

.
new, up-to-date

things; their writings are always what
they have done and are doing, or are

g(jing to do for the Lord; never what
he has done for them. But the true
and living God is the same today that
lie ever was, and those things that
conn- from him bring comfort and
p.'ace t.) his little ones at all times
w hen it pleasi's him in his wisdom and
m. i-.'\- to prepare the heart and mind
I'lr tin' r. .-eptif)n of the same. How
gla.l 1 am that we have such a God;
one w ho (dianges not, but who is the
same today that he was when he cre-

ated tile Inavens and the earth and
th.' fullness thereof. Praise his holy
nam.' forever, all that is within me
praise his holy name. Let rocks and
hills their silence break, and all nature
j)raise this glorious Lord who Niade all

things and ])ossesses all things, and in
whom the little and the weak put their
tl'USt.

Dear Brother Gold. 1 submit tffis for

.\-.)Ui' consideration, if you find it

worfhless, and containing anything

•ontrary to the truth as it is in Jesus,
lil.'ase (bi not luiblish it. I desire to be
kept in tlie pathway of truth and right-

. oiisness. Sometimes I so fear T do
^^'••'"^ ill writing my imperfect
thoughts, and will think that I will
not do so any more ; but it is not long
until my mind is so burdened th^t it
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seems L niusv relieve it by wntiug. 1

have many requests tc write tor pubU-

I^^ion, but 1 do fear tluit T do vroug

wlieu 1 do so. lUit if from aiiyt;!'n- 1

say on., of the little lambs be e.mifort-

ed, it is eiumgh, and to him be all the

glory, for from liim alone ean eome ai'V

g'ooci thing. 1 am young and ignoraiit

of his works and ways, but 1 I'.op"
^1

rightly desire to walk in duty, though

I realize I have not strength of my

own so to do. T am utterly dependent

upon the Lord for strength and vas-

dom. I reeeived smdi comforting an;l

encouraging words from P>rother Per-

due, of Colorado, and asking me to

write again for the Laiulnuirk. 1 hope

I do no Avrong in writing, and that

what I say will not cause di:;tres:.; ni

Zion, but will be for tin' eomfoi-t of the

saints, that the name of -lesus may be

glorified. I cannot r.'mendx'r when 1

first felt impressed that 1 would have

to write for the public. I used to read

the Primitive M^onitor and the Land-

mark long before papa died, (and 1 wa:;

then but ten years old,) ' and T vn:='.s

miide to feel that some day I Avould

have to write for those ])apers. IMany

and many a time has that, thought

been borne upon my mind. As I grew

older I was completely taken up with

my worldly ambitions. I bad h-gh

aspirations and desires, one of my am-

bitions being to beeom.e a M'riter, but

not for an Old Bai^tist paper. Instead.

I desired to writ.' to please the world

and win its ai^plause. Nothing was

further from my thoughts and wishes

than to align myself with those old de-

spised Baptists, though I have always

had a feeling for tlnun and expected

never to ask a home with any other

people, but T exp-ecfed to wait r.ntil T

was old and no loii-jer eared for the

plaudits of tlK' worhl, Lnt fruly, the

Lord works and none can hinder. He

chooses his own ways and means, and

he accomplishes his own purpose. It

is as it Avas with Jacob in the days of

old-- "He found him in a desert land,

in the waste howding wilderness; he

led him about, he instructed him, he

kei)t hinij as the apple of his eye. As
an eagle stirreth up her nest, fiutter-

eth over her young, spreadeth abroad
her wings, taketh them, beareth them
on her wings," even so the Lord lead-

eth his children out of the wilderness

of sin and darkness, stirreth up their

pure minds, taketh them upon the

\.'ings of his love and teacheth them to

go in tlie Wc:y of truth and holiness,

v;hich is Jesus, for he is the way ; and
through it all we must, confess that lie

did it all, c^nd with him there Avas no

strange god
;
aye, none but the true

and living God, and we can see and

know that his ways are not our ways.

And then it is that we are made to sue k

honey out of the rock and oil out of

the flinty rock. Jesus is the Rock, and

all good and ])erfect things come

through him from the Father.

Love to all the household of faith.

When it goes well Avith you, remem-

ber me at a throne of grace, the least

of all in the kingdom, if one at all.

Submitted in vreakness, but in love,

Your little sister in hope,

LOLA HOLLAND.
Fayetteville, W. Va.

Serve the Lord's people in writing.

P. D. G.

A DEFENDER.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother :—Just after reading

Feb. 15 Landmark, I could only think

of some of the pleasant remarks that
]

our deceased Sister, R. Anna Phillips,

made about you being a great "Man of

God." It Avas alAvays a very pleasant
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subject for us to dwell upoii—that you
were cue of the greatest defenders of

our Lord's yusj)ei ni this country. And
she so often spoke of your birthday

wliieli was so near hers, the twenty-

seventh of .Mareli, yours b(. uiy tlie

twenty-hftli, if 1 am not m istakeii.

i loved sister J-hillips and oh, liow

1 do miss her. She witli us six

years and 1 always loimd lier ready

and an.\ious to talk of the mercies, love

and power of our Glod.

\A hen she was sick i v\ ould go to

her room late at iiiyiit to yive liei' n.ed-

icine, and would say, •"tliiiid; h(u.l

there is some one to minister lo iii}'

necessities.
'

"

Siie was a great comfort to me and
my dear husband, who l)eyau to feed

the sheep of God while she lived with
us.

Brother Gold, 1 thank -.he all-pow-

erful (iod that you arr bl,-M'd lo wi'ite

and sj,eak tlir trmh ot ll.r -us])el of

Jesus as you do, and u.ax C.jd grant

you Ilia1 sur.-t pi'ivib^.v up to tin'

last bnnr ol yuuv ii;itur;d life.

I'iease jUiiy lor uic and uuue.

In love.

.MRS. WALTER J. HEARD.
Macon, Ga., R. 3.

ASSOC* A'l lON.

Dear Brother :— Please publish th«
following notice:

The spring session of the Mayo As-
sociation will be held with the church
at Cascad , \'a , if it be the Lord's
will, on Saturday and third Sunday
and Monday in May, 1916. All the
brethren and friends are invited to at-

tend. Railroad accommodations are
good. S. DAVIS, Clerk.
Cascade, Va.

Praise ye 1iir Lord. Praise ye the

Lord from the h
'
jn cus: ])raise him in

the heights.

ZION'S LANDMARK
"Remove not the ancient landmark

which thy fathers have set."

P. D. GOLD, Wilson, N. C.

P. G. LESTER, Floyd, Va.

VOL. XLIX. NO. 9.

.\liss.. s,.nt a conuiiiiiinatiou lo the

Lan(lin;i!l< vJiicli by mistake was
in.rrl.d ni llir Ediionai Coluiiiiis. 1

ivgiH II, I.. Ma- on IS I not

i\r.n-r In .ni, .1,1 111,, bri.llin-. .Xin.ther

i,^ 1 do not ilesii-c a.iy A\roiig impi'es-

sion about things. I do not blame the

brother. I do not v ish to oHeud any
one I hope, and ask his ])ai'doii though
it was a mistake.

P. D. G.

('0NS1STP]N(;V.

"And no man putteth new wine in-

to .,ld bottles," Euke :):.S7.

This is a pai'able. If one should
hold this as natural meivly, that what
is uieanl is that we do not put a |iiece

of new garment (Ui an old, or ik'W Avine

in old bottles, and he e<,n.u.lers that

literally uw .dotli is put on the lu'w

garment, ov iiew wire into new bottles^

then Avhere is the ]iaralde and what is

it?

Entered at the pcstoffice at Wilson as

sei ond class matter.

\ . iLso.N, N. C., MARCH 13, 191(i.

EDITORIAL.

EXI'LANATIOX A.Nl) APOLOGY.

Elder .James .M. Simmons, c^f IJoyle,
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The Lord Jesus makes the trees

talk. He makes uature speak witli

man's voice, ami puts wisdom ui tlie

tougue of the duimb so it speaks, the

wisdom of truth.

Nature has her frailly ami fads.

Siuce the eui'se falls upon the earth

by reason of tiie transgression ul

man, because the eartli is cursed for

man's sake, all things of earth .shall

fail. The entire earth bears witness

of death. Adam luul domiidou over

the things of earth, but sinee he was

the ruler \\lu4i his kingdom failed,

death, decav ,
failure, waxing old and

perishing, is its history. Wlien tliei'e

is a renovation tliis is not aecoinp/lislied

by putting a new piece of ilolii on nn

old garment, or a new piece is nut

used as a patch on an old garment.

Then there would be left in it the seeds

of decay and death ; but there must be

a new creation, a new thing, a new
government, free from decay, imper-

fection and perishing.

The first man is of the earth earthy,

and hence all his olfspring is of the

earth like himself, and all things of

the earth iuive decay in them. But

the second man is the Lord from

heaven, nor is thei'(> any decay in him,

and his seed is like himself, and lives

because the Lord lives. The eternal

life is of Jesus who )ias the dew of

his youth. That -which is born of him

shall never die, but lives because he

lives. He is the everlasting P'ather.

To put a new piece of -cloth on an old

garment would do violence to truth,

would be wanting in h irmony. New
wine is put in new botth s. It must be

as apples of gold in i)ic1ur<>s of silver.

There must l)e agreement, melody,

peace and trutli in tlie Lord's work.
A new heart Ciills for ;i renewal in

the spirit of the mind. The inmate of

the house must be one that loves the

house, and appreciates the house, that

keeps his body under, that walks

worthy of the holy ealling. Make
clean the inside and the outside will

be clean.

The grace of God that bringeth sal-

vation receives with meekness the en-

grafted woi\l wiiicli is able to save the

soul, and the Loi'd makes all

things nev\-, where the old is passed

away.

The lirst covenant made nothing

perfect. l>y the lirst covenant is the

law of sin and death, tint Jesus being

come by a new and liviiig way takes

away tlie sto.iy heart, and <riv es a

heart of llesli. It ; ii.sll come to lia-s

in tile last (hiys God will make a new
covenant with the iiouse of Israel and

the house of Jiulah, noi ai'cording to

that he made with their fathers. He
l)uts his laws into their mind, and

wi'ites them in their lieart. Their sins

and their iniquities he remembeis no

more; for he is mertdful to their un-

righteousness, l)ecause he is made sin

for them, and they are made the

rigliteonsness of God in liim. He sii .11

be called the Lo-rd our i'ighte.,usness.

Shall we that are dead to sin liv,

any longer IhiMein.' Shall we coniinil

sin that grace may abound.' (ii'ace is

imt within the new heart. That which

is born of tlie Sjiirit is spirit. He that

believeth is ])assed from death unto

life. His fruit is unto holiness. Be-

cause when the tree is good the fruit

is also good.

One says if 1 ])c]ieve as you do then

I would commit sin that grace might

abound: for it would not matter what
I do? How shall we that are dead to

sin live any longer therein? Sin slew

me by the law wiiich is good. In this

way sin becomes exceeding sinful.

He that hath good eye sight, and

loves clean garments can see a small

speck on a clean garmeur. He there-

fore walks in white, and shines in the

kingdom of Ids Father. Let your

light so shine before men that tlu'v
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may see your good works and glorify

your J^'atlier wliieh is in heaven.

I\len do not put ne"\v wine in old

bottles, for tliey know the new wine

will burst the old bottles. Nor

do they wish to destroy the bottles.

They desire to save both the wine and

the bottles. It is no pleasure to sec

men wasting that which should be

saved. If ^e eould ])u1 the salt of

God in that ^^hj(•ll is spoiit, nito a dead

body, pride would hiirsl tlie Im.uIc A
man that know s ln' h,is a ii.,>ly nil <\< at h

in himself will A\a1cli 10 kri p ihai

body under. 'J iu' prnicjplfs of the liesli

as the swim would turn again aiul

rend you. 'Die children of peace loce

the things that make for i)earc, and

Avherel)y oik may edify anothei'.

The cai'iial mijid is not subject to

the law of (iod, nntlicr indeed can be,

thercforr thai wlin:, is horn of God
can \iii\r 110 rcll(i\' sliip w ith the uu-

fi-uitful works of (hirkncss. Humility

(lui's not lo\e ])ride. No lie is of tlic

truth. There is notliing pernicious to

that whicli is born of (iod that would

mar the peace of (iod that passeth

knowh^lgc. There is thcii'fon,- now
no coiidrniiiat ion I0 thi'ni tiiat arc' in

Christ Jc-ii^, tliat walk iioi alter the

flesh lint after the s|Mial. llajipy is

he that condenineth not himself in

that whicli he alloweth.

]'ut on the whole anuoui' of God.

One well dressed in this heavenly uni-

form lli-!lly esteems every piere of

this armor. The shoes f.u- tln^ feet,

the bi-east]ilates. the lieli,i,.| for the

head, the gii-dle foi- the loins, (>very

piece tlttiiiir well ami sti-eiigtheinng

the entir- body, for t!ie march becomes

the valient soMiei- of the cross, who
knowing his foes ai'c of his own house

therefoi-e keeps close watch and en-

flures as seeing him who is invisible.

P. D. G.

WHAT DO YOU rREACH?

I heard a man recently speaking of

a certain ones preachin-g, and I asked

him if he enjoyed hearing him preach.

He said he did not much. 1 asked

him Avliy. 1I( I'eplied he did not preach

any thing hnt his own bad feelings. Is

that -what -we are connnanded to

pi'each'.' "How beautiiul are the

feet of them tiial [ireach the gospel of

peace, and lu'ing glad tidings of good

Ihings.-- Ii(,m. 10:15.

The fe, t oi' walk of sucii is beauti-

iul, iie.i ;i' a\ \', or laii-densome. They
do iioi hiiKi hea\y hiirdens on their

liearers. 'I'liey do not lay a heavy
task on them. That would not be

good things, A preaclier does what
he is |ii-eaeli iiig to his hearers while

he is pi'eaeliiiig self. If I have noth-

ing better to |)reaeh than vile self I

liad better t;!i'i-y at home. A gospel

prea.'hei' pi. aches - 1 tidings, glad

tidings of gi-eat joy which shall be

iMito all |)eople. It is Glory to God in

the llieln-si. peace on earth, and good

will toward men. It is the power of

God and the wisdom of (lod unto sal-

vation to every one that believes. Tf

there is no joy in the gospel where is

the gospel?

To preach Christ the way, the truth

and the life is far difiFerent from
preaching vile self.

"We want to see and feel that one

preaching is eonstradned to give glory

to God, and to asei-ibe righteousness

unto our maker, and greatness to him.

Rejoice alwaj's iTi the Loi'd. In every

thing give thanks, for this is the will

of God in Christ Jesus. How can one

pray ahvays, and yet rejoice without

ceasing? Tf any is afflicted let him
pray, Tf he is merry let him sing

Psalms. Tf any man glory let him
glory in the Lord.

Suppose one says he wotild prefer

to die rather than preach the gospel.
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If ho lias not already ilicd to self—and

Is dead to tiie law l.y the body of

Christ—he eanuot preaeh the resiirree-

tioii from the dead. iUit il lie p.raohe,-,

Jesus and tlie resiu I'er i iwii ii'oiu tiie

dead lie preaehes wiiai is fa.- beile,'

than any thing of this poor \\(irld or

of vile self.

The gospel i)reaeher is to be as v>ise

as a serpent, and as harmless as a

dove. 1 do not like to hear a luuii

preach that thinks h.e is smart, or

keen, and witty. There is di.ierenee

between smartni'ss and wisdoiii. 'I'o

be wise as a serjiei.t is not to jui: your-

self in the jtova-r of miMi by exposing

your uneonudy p.arts, init keep N'our

body undei', so that no ma;i will have

right to speak evil oi' you. One yiAlvd

of Ciod to pi'eaeh kiH)V,s that if he

does not hold the trufh in i- .^-iiteous-

ness he will be v:>n^{){ by tin -liming

craftiness of sat' n. He kn >a - 1 ^

that he must l)e as harmless .is a dove,

giving none oliense neither lo 'ew, oi'

Gentile, or to the r;:nre;i of iloi.

While you ai'c I'reaidiing- let yon,-

speech be seaso.u d v, ith salt so that

what you say vrdl tiiste veil to tlio.-e

that love tiuth. for the ear tries

words.

P. D. G.

COIMMON SALVATION.

"Beloved, wdien I gave all diligence

to write unto you of the common sal-

vation, it was needful for me to write

unto you, and exhort you that ye

should earnestly contend for the faith

which was once delivered unto the

saints," Jude 3rd verse.

This Jude, called Judas the brother

of James (not Judas Iscariot,) was one

of the a])ostles, the brother of Jann<s.

There is much eai'iiestness in his writ

ing. There is no natural uninspired

man that could write suvh a composi-

tion as this 0)ie foi- brevity, clearness,

vigor, strength and fulness as marks
this one.

It is addressed to them that are

sanetihed by God the Father, and pre-

served in Jesus (.'hrist, and called.

AI erey unto yon aiut peace and love be

nudtiplied.

Is there any need of any change of

a single Avord or ])hrase of any of this

language? It was written near two
thousand years ago, but there is no

need of changing a word of it. The
meaning is the same now that it was
then. It matters not how long time

may continue there is no need of

change, no room for change. There

never has been but one bible written.

What God does is perfect, nothing can

be added to it, nor taken from it. God
has never commanded a revision of

any part of it. No part of the bible

could be changed by order of God Avho

is unchangeable, without shadow of

change. What He doeth is perfect.

But some man Avill say, hath not

God given us two testaments, the old

aiul the new, two covenants, the cov-

enant of works and the covenant of

grace? There are different dispensa-

tions, but the same Lord. There are

not two testannnits for the same pur-

pose. The lirst testament or the law-

was given b\- .Moses, but grac e and

truth came by Jesus Christ. One is

called the covenant of works, and the

other the covenant of grace. To say

that man has so changed that he needs

a change, a n.cw bible, a difl'erent way
of being ruled, or that what (iod has

puri)oscd fails to accomplish what was
purposed, is impeaching the wisdom of

God.

The common salvation is the salva-

tion that has from the days of Abel, or

from the beginning, been ]>rovided.

By grace through faith has from the

beginning been God's way of saving

his people. But one way from the be-

ginning has been given. It is the com-
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1

n t

All the propliMs I

salvation. .Jesus -

the truth and th(

Cometh unto tlie h

Every apostle \vr()

salvation. It docs

nit 1

Tl er 1

It c 1

f
1

1 1

inn. Xniie is -ivntcr.

'I'. 11 is (T.iuii.nn be-

ll tl 1

i ! \ aire, and in every

I ell \ essel of mercv is

c r d IS iti

id there is no schism

St.

Tliat vhirh s ived .\l,el. or Enoch.

U 1 1 11> jr od foi

evei'v hell', hence n is ( mnmon to them
all. Christ stood as a Lamb slain

from the foundation of the world, and
hence the salvaiion of all redeemed
by the lilooil (if the Lamb is eommon
to all of Hicni, or- all of them are par-

takers of that salvation equally.

When .Tude o-ave ;ill dilin-cnce to

write unto the belo\-eil of ih,. com-

mon salvation it was needful foi- him
to write nnto them, and exhort them
to earnestly contend for the faith

which was once delivered nnto the

saints. Wc conld not earnestly con-

tend for tliat of -which we have never

had an earnest. An earnest is a fore-

ta-ste, a guarantee, a pledge, an as-

surance of the existence of what is

desired and hoped for, and that it is

invaluable.

What is the great thing or object to

be contj^nded for so earnestly? Tt is

the faith once delivered to tlie saints.

Who delivered it? We are told it is

the gift of God. and that Jesus is its

author and finisher. Tt is the sub-

stance of things hoped for, the evi-

dence oi things not seen. It comes

through the righteousness of (Jod our

baviour.

It was once delivered to the saints,

i'aul at the end of his life wrote that

he had kept the faith. What a treas-

1 1 th of God's elect. If it

lias been delivered to you or lue then

11 was reterved from another, even

ihe Lord God. lie that spared not liis

own hon. but delivered him up for us

all. how shall he not with him freely
'

give us all iliings' Faith was once

delivered to the saints. Paul preached

the iaith that once he destroyed, Gal.

1 :22.

This faith may be described as the

doctrme taught by Christ and the

apostles, or the system of tru1h set

forth 111 tlie scriptures. Shall there be

any danger of a departure fiom the

faith of the Son of God .' I'x hold how
many Avays and foians ol' ,\(ii-sl,ii), lo

here and lo there. AVe arc to lake

neea lo ourselves ;inil 1o tin- docti-iiu'.

We are to abide m ( 'brist. Son, ' uive

heed to seducing spiiils ami d(,ciriiies

of devils. W(> are to be faithful unto

(Iciiili. 'i'licrc is no other to whom
A\c sboiild for Jesus has the words
of eternal life.

Is this the same faith that Abraiiaiu

had—that the fathers had—that dwelt

in Timothy's grand-mother, theii in

his mother, then in Timothy ? It binds

sweetly together all that bold the

faith of Jesus. It work , by lov, it

purifies the heart, and o ,ci cotncs Ibc

world. The just simll live by faith.

Without faith it is impossible lo please

God. He that believes m -Icsiis honors
the Father.

P. D. G.

Keep me as the apple of the e\.,

hide me under the shadow of :fiy

wdngs.
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Obituaries.

KKSOLrTlONS OF RESPECT.

We, the I'rimitive Bajitist eliun-li at

'•Salisbiu'V, lieiii":' in eoiifcrciicc asseiu-

hled, on Saturday hcfoic llic lir^t Sun-

day ui Alaieli, adopted the fol-

h)wini;' resolutions, to-\vit :

That whereas it has phrased the Al-

niijility (iod, who doeth ail things well

and never shunbers ]H)r sleeps, but

rules in tlu' army of heaven nnd among
the iiduddtans of earth, to eall from

our midst oi: -Januai'y 14, IDHi, our

beloved bi'otiier, Klder W. T. liroad-

way, theivlore lie it ivsolved,

First, that we bow in humble sub-

nu.ssion to Him who speaks and it is

done, eomnumds ami it stands fast,

and that -while we are grieved over

our loss we believe our loss is his eter-

nal gain.

Seeond, that the community has lost

a useful neighbor, the family a Icv'iig

husband and fathei', the ehnreh. a

faithful nnnnlier and an ab!" minister

of the gos|)el, mueh of his tinn^ being

spent in the service of His Father, un-

dergoing uiany privations and hard-

ships.

Third, that we extend to the be-

reaved family our heartfelt sympathies

in their bereavement.

Foui'tli, that a. copy of these resoh;-

tions Ite s|)iead on our ehnreh record,

a eopy be sent to the bereaved family

and a rupy sent to Zion 's Lamlmark
for pidilication.

Signed by order of the chiirch.

ELDER C. A. DAVIS,

Moderator.

A. L. OWEN. Clerk.

EESOLTTTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whereas, It has been the will of Al-

mighty (iod to renn:)ve from our midst,

by death, our ])recious, meek and
loving sistei', Mealia J. Joiiuson, who
held fast to the faiih and ever tilling

iier seat at her churcii, Hickory Grove,

Johnsto;! Country, N. C, and believiiig

in her death she is crowned in glory

singing ])raises to our Father in etern-

ity.

Therefore be it resolved:

First, That 'we elnn'isii her menu)ry

an.d bow in lnind)le submission to the

will of Him -whose nn rcy endureth

forever.

Second, That we deeply sympathize

with the relatives ot the deceased in

tiunr berea\ ement.

Thii'd, That a eopy of the resolutions

be spread oii the min;'n s of the chureli

book and a cojiy se it each to Zion's

Landmark and the pj-inutive Baptist

for publication and a copy to the be-

reaved family.

Done by (U'der of t!ie cluu'ch in con-

ferem e on Satni'day before the 2nd

Sunday iji Alarch, IDlb.

ELDER L. .\. .lOHXSON,
Moderat'^r.

V.'. V. PLACEMAN,
Clerk, pro. tern.

E. F. KELLUM.
By re<inesL of the family I will tr}'

to wi'ite an obituary of E. F. Kellnm

who was born Nov. ]:-!, 1848, and died

Feb. 17, 19Pi. lie was married to Har-

riet Kellum in 18GS, to which union

were born seven children, six djdng

and one daughter living.

This dear brother died in a hospital

at Wilmington, N. C. Two ojierations

had been performed and he seemed to

be getting along nicely but he had a

relapse and fell asleep in Jesns.

He united with the church at Noi-th

East, Onslow County, IMay 11, 1907,

and lived a faithful mend)er until

death, always filliiig his seat unless he

was siek.
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i liave kiiouu iiiiu for tweiity-rive

years aud ieel iucompcteiit to tio jus-

tice to tills Cliristiaii brolner wlio was

strictly lioiast in tin; rlcitiojis of

life. a r :- was

faithful iij u as

industrious ; i.u' Ins

family, was l.ij.. 1 ...i.i - ..<•: lo

hospitality aiicl. wa.'i nivrd aiid irspiH't-

ed by v.hd kin'w a lius-

baiul ii.il ^\ould b^^

hai l tUid poor he

Vlsj

xl 1 ', lull feel our loss

\\ iiile Ave mourn
lot without hope;

d thr Lord tnketh

is his e1«.'i'ual

his dei)artui('

"the LuKi -i

away." lie lias taken our d.'ar lu'otlier

to hun^ell ojid hlesNcd ills name.

May the Lord blc ^s liis dau-iiter to-

gether with her husl)and and .diihlreii,

and I
I' Midd , i,, ilicni, try and fol-

lo\\ ' i. your dear father,

and 1 s w ill may you be

bleNN<' ; same yood and pree-

ious fadh that he was bh'ssrd with

May we all renieudjer tliat this i)oor,

Siuiul Id -
1 nl ,::.r hoiii,., {hat we

may '

i ninr,^ from

its j:

and i-

Ilea vi'ii

Ehlr

\vril.

aft, :

ah!

iv L. Luiiii\ and the poor

lives and friends.

E. F. POLLARD.
Jaeksonville. N. C. K. 1.

MRS. LT'CV SLAUCHTER.

The death of this good woman re-

moved from our section an extraordi-

,nary eharactor and brought to an end
a pure and useful life.

She was 71 years, 5 months and 18

days old.

ISlie is survived by three sons aud
two daughters, .Mr. C. C. i~;lauglri:er, of

Orangeburg, X. L'., Mr. ii. (J. Slaugh-

ter, of AllensviUe, N. 0., .\H-. J. vi.

Slaughter, of Roxboro, N. C, Jirs. w .

A. Eanies, of Surl aud Mrs. l.uti.er

\\ atson, of L'oneord, >,'. (

Wiiih' Mrs. Shiughter was im, a

iiieuibrr of any ehureh slu' was a great

le Primitive l^ai)tists.

The fun.T;,

by Elder -L
'

a lai-ge eoin

tives autl frii

was laid to 1

tiou morn.

vi.M-s wnv eoiuluided

r.[. oi ; airl, X. C, to

of sol ro\\ iiig rola-

ai'ti-r wdueh lier body
o await the resurret-

s wciv K. (L .\,h-oek,

"A precious one from us is gone,

A voice we loved is stided;

A i)]aee is vacant in our h.ome,

AVhich never can lie filled."

"Blessed is the dead that die in 1

Lord. '

'

Written by her friend,

J. :\r. PiiiLPoTT.
Timberlake, X. C.

W. L GIBSON.

Thr youno'evt son of I, li. and I'aii-

nic (dbson was b.u'u F.d). I'd, l,s:.:t and
dn-d X.,v. 4. IDL-., makiii- liis siay on
ear1h .">(; years, I) mouths and Hi days.

He was a lovely bro1h<T. a dc\ol,.d

husband and a kind and lovin- father,

always looking' oiii \\,r 1hc welfaiv of

his own and livinu' a sob.-r and honest
life. Though his circumstances in life

were humble he was peaceful and
happy.

His disease was a eom]dicatioii of
the heart and kidneys fi-om which he
suffered for more than two years.

He was not a member of any ehui-eh
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but believed the Primitive Baptist doc-

triiie and l' IjcJiuvc he lias gone to

where ali pain and suilefiny is over.

A few days befuiv his th'atli Jie saw

ids mother and he asked his wife if

she saw lier. ^His mnlher liad i)e(Mi

dead tweniy-four y.'ars., \lv said

he sliook hands witii lier and said he

was ready to

lie h)oke(i so hai)ii\- and iieaeefiil in

his easket, with a siuih' of (ont.Mit-

ment and rest tliat reiuaiiietii to the

ehildren of (iod. Tiiere is not a doubt

in my mind al)out him.

lie h'aves -a wife, eleven children,

one sister, two l)rotliers and foni'teeii

grand-idiildien to mourn their loss.

Wrdtteii by his loving sister,

BETTIE CAxXADV.

Stacy, i\. C.

.MISSOUIUA A LAUD

Mr. (.iold:—

1 am senilijig you the obituary- of m\'

dear wife, Missouria Ann, daugliter of

James and >'aniiie llite. Her father

was of JIalifa.x county, Va. iter

motlier was J<\inni<' Smith, of Chatham
county, N. L.

Siie was born June .stli, 18(10 and
died Dec. 2[Wd, VJU, making iier stay

lieri' on earth .14 years and (i monllis.

She was married to .lames S. Ladd
Sei)tember lUth, LSTo to which union
were born thirteen shihiren. five dy-

ing ill infancy, three sons and live

daughters surviving her. She was a

kind and at eetionale wife and an ev( r

indulgeiil imtther, and noted with

every (,ne she ,;,ine in eontael with
for }n>r knidness. She was the kin<l-

est disposed W(,nian I have ever met
;ii'd greatly beloved by ali. I think

with a cold on the 2;ird she got up
as usual but still complainijig some.

She had a hurting between her should-

ers which extended up to her ear,

site made ver\- little complaint thiring

the day, but kept her household duties.

About dark she complained more and
we put mustard plasters on the back
of her iieelL and she lay down across

the foot of lier bed and went to sleep

and seemed to rest easy for about one

hour when she raised up in betl and
look the mustard oi'f and turned and
lay with li. r liead to the !iead of the

bed. she lu'ver spoke a word to any of

us, but la\- back as if slu' was feeling

alright. Ill a few minutes we heard

iier struggling fnr brealh. \ve went to

the bed and shr was Inv.-ii hing her

last.

The doctor said it was inuiralgia

which went lo her heart, killing her

instantly.

She joined the Missiona.w liaptist

Church in IHl'y, and in ISS:! she ob-

tained a gooil hope thruug'ii (irac'.

In the si)i'ing of 1 S,s4 sl-e went be-

fori' Mt. Zion Chureli (a Primitive

Baptist Chui'ch' and related the deal-

ings of the Lord with her and was I'e-

eeived into tile (diurcli. This was the

1st Sunday in April and as Elder

Di'ury Seat being too (dd and feeble

to administer baptism it -was j»ostponed

until -Alay L'Sih following, at which

time she '\\-as received into the ihui'ch

in full febowshii) and remaining a

consistent meiiibei' until lier death.

She leaves a husband ami S shihiren

and (ine sister and a host <.f friends

behind to iiMMrrn her loss, but we have
reason to believe its her eternal gain.

Written by her husband.

J. S. LADD
Ford, Yn.

.My son, if sinners entice thee, con-

Praise ye him, all his angels: praise

ye him, all his horJ.s.

sent thou not.
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EKKATUM.

Dear Brother Gold:—i notice iu the

Landmark i^eb. 13th, that there are

some Avords left out of my communi-

cation.

On page 149, column 2 at the end of

line 21 and before line 22 there is a

line left out. It should read as fol-

lows: "The Confederate States had

six hundivd tlious;iiid nuMi in the field

and tiicy kill.d ..f \hr i'rderal Army

five hundred and sLVtiity-Iive thous-

and men, or nearly one for every man

the Confederate States had in the

army."
ricasi' "ivc tliis notice in your next

p:,,..r .ud ol,Hy...

Yours HI iiope,

L. H. HARDY.
Atlantic, N. C.

ASSOCIATJONAL.

The Pi? Kivcr Primitive Baptist As-

sociatifiii w iM (M,iivi ne with the church

at Riv.'i- N'irw. Ih'iiry County, Va., on

Friday !)• lor- 1st Sunday in May,

191(i, to wlii. li vc extend an invitation

to sister .\sM)c!:ili(,ns.

Kiver X'ieAv is near Bassett Station

on N. & W. R. R.

Bv order of tlie Association.

RANDOLPH PERDUE,
Moderator.

E. L. BLANKENSHIP,
Clerk.

ASSOC lATIONAL.

Dear lirolher Gold:—Please publish

in the Landmark, that the Spring Ses-

sion of the Bear Creek Primitive Bap-

tist Associali'iii I- lo roiivone with the

church at T'liioii CioNe, I'nion County,

N. C, on Satuiday before the first Sun-

day in May, 1916 and contimie three

days.

fhe church is about 4 miles north

of Monroe on S. A. L. R. R.

Those coming by rail notify one of

the following: T. F. Hill, Monroe, N.

C, L N. Mediin, Monroe, N. C, T. A.

McClellan, iMonroe, N. C, S. A.

Helmes, .^louroe, N. C, W. E. WiL
liams, .Monroe, N. C.

All afternoon trains Friday and

those coming Saturday morning will

be met for company.

We extend a cordial invitation.

This done l)y order of the Associa-

tion.

J. W. JONES,
Clerk.

Marshville, N. C.

J. E. ADAMS.
(Jains Grove—Sat. and 4th Sunday

in April.

Some one meet him at Goldston on

Friday before.

Wadesboro—Thursday before 5th

Sunday in April.

Lawyer's Spring—Fith Sunday.

High Ridge—Monday.
Liberty—Tuesday.

High Hill—Wednesday.
Bear Creek Association at Union

Grove, Saturday, 1st Sunday and Mon-
day in May.

UNION NOTICE.

The next session of the White Oak
Union is appointed to be held with the

church at Ward's Will near Gillett

postoffice, OnsloAv county, on Satur-

day and fifth Sunday in April.

All lovers of truth are invited to

meet with us.

R. W. GURGANUS,
Clerk.

UNION NOTICE.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother :—Please publish in thp
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Landmark lliat the next session of the

Smithfield I'nion will be held ^vitll the

church at I'nion, Johnston County, N.

C, on Saturday and .Itli Sun.day in

April, 1916.

Elder W. A. Siinpkins was appoiiit-

ed to preach the introductory sermon,

and Elder J. A. T. Jones his alternate.

Brethren, sisters and friends, and

especially ministers, are cordially in-

vited to come.

Those cominji: ])y railroad will jjlease

notify Eldei E. F. Pierce. Princeton,

X. ('., Brother Lewis liiaswell, Smith-

field, N. ('., or Bro. J. II. Braddy,

JSmithtield, N. C, of place and time

when they are coming and conveyance

will be prepared.

Yours in hope,

J. A. BATTEN,
Union Clerk.

BLACK CKEEK UNION.

The Black Creek Union mcts with

the church at Wilson, Satni'day and

5th Sunday in A])ril.

Elder J. W. Wyatt is appointed to

preach the first sernn)n, and Elder ^I.

B. Williford altei'iiate.

A general invitation is extended to

lovers of truth.

DUTCHV7LLE UNION.

The Dutchville Union is appointed

to be held with the church at Dutch-

ville, Granville County. Saturday and

5th Sunday in April.

A general invitation is extended tf)

lovers of truth.

G. C. FARTHING,
Church Clerk.

T NION NOTICE.

The Linnville Union will be held at

High Point, N. C, on Satur.day and 5th

Sunday in April, 1916,

All Primitive Baptists and friends

are invited.

Especial invitation is extended to

preachers. All will be met at High
Point.

P. W. WILLIARD.

SKJ-]WARKEY UNION.

The Skcwarkey Union will meet at

Kdiukce, near Scotland Neck, N. C,
Friday, Saturday and 5th Sunday in

April.

A general invitation to lovers of

truth is given.

ASSOC/A'I /ON.

Dear Brol her :— Pli ase publish the

following notice

:

The spring session of the Mayo As-

sociation will be held with the church
at Cascade, Va., if it be the Lord's

will, on Saturday and third Sunday
and Monday in May, 1916. All the

brethren and friends are invited to at-

tend. Railroad accommodations arc

good. S. DAVIS, Clerk.

Cascade, Va.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

"Rape's Diapepsin" makes Sick, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine

in five minutes.

If what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies lilce a lump of

lead, refusing to digest, or you helch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,

heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste

in mouth and stomach-headache, you
can get blessed relief in five minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever

by getting a large fifty-cent case of

Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store.

You realize in five minutes how need-
less it is to suffer from indigestion,

dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.

It's the quickest, surest stomach, doc-

tor in the world. It's wonderful.
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I'NIOX iNOTICE.
i/car P>i'(iilifr tiold :—Pletise say in

the I.i.iuiniaik tliat the 172 session of

tile ( "outeiituea Union is appointed to

!)(' w\\h Ihi- clmi'cli at Mewborn's
iiKM^tiii-j Ik. Us,- ill (iivciic County, X.

C, lo ('oiiiiii.-;i.'c Satiir.la'y be-

fore the ."ith Suiiday in Api-il. IDUi.

Elder John W. (lai-J,nrr was riiosen

to ])reac!i the introilucioi y sermon

: nd Elder i). A. .Mewhnrn liis altei'iiate.

?,I('>f,en^'ei s wishing ro.u cyaiii'e will

be met at La(ii-,:'imc, )• riday before.

TIm-v w ill pIcaM. wi'ile Hr )i!..-r Steph
e;, Krarnrv at - now Hill. N. C.

L. .1. II. MEWBORN,
Clerk.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue is coated,
cleanse little bowels with "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because in

a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."

Millions of mothers keep it handy be-
cause they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which
contains directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups.

ELDER H. M. WILLIAxAIS.
Brother Benjamin Iloneycutt's—

'ilarch 17th at night.

Liberty Hill—18.
Howards Chapel—19.

Mr. Deatons—20.
White Oak Grove—21.

Suggs Creek—22.

Calico—23.
Fellowship—13.

Coats—14.

Keep the Babies Fat and Well
"Mamma's" Dr. Doran's Worm Remedy

expels worms whole alive; purely vegetable;
bottles 25c by mail. Agent dealers wanted.
Doran Drug Company, Paducah, Ky.

ELDER L. H. HARDY

Tuesday night, April 18th, Wilsou

Wednesday night, Selma.

Thursday night, Durham.

Saturday and 4th Sunday, Tro^pect

liill.

Monday, Lynches Creek.

Tuesday, Arbor.

Wednesday, Giliiams.

Thursday night end Fridjv, Moiui-

cello.

Saturday and 5th Surri iy, Reidbville.

Monday night, Daiiviiie, Va.

Tuesday, Cane Creek.

Wednesday, Mill.

Thursday, Malmaison.

Friday, Mountain Spring.

Saturday and 1st Sunday, Weather-

ford.

Monday, Springfield. '
'

Tuesday, Whitethorn.

Tuesday at night. Elder N. T. Oaks.

(ireat are Ihy tender mereies, 0
Loi-d : qui(d<en iic accordin;;- to thy
\v()i-d.

/.J Copies Lel't.

ir yon v.an! a llis'.ory of The Bap-
i-si Ailnislrrs. Older .s(u)!-,. Nearly sold

<.,i;. I'lirf >i<2.(J().

As Ion- as tliry last wo will send

liiis Ili.sto;-y looviher with Teodosia

Ernest, and Ten Days In Search Of
Tiie Chnreh, at llie sjjeeial price of

Books highly endorsed by Primitive

Baptists every where. Order now
from editor of this paper, or from

R. H. PITTiMAN,
T;uray, Va.

T love the Lord, because he hath

heard my voice and my supplications.
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ELDER J. W. WYATT.

Corinth—Saturday and 1st Sunday
in April.

Oak Forest—Monday.
Four Oaks—Tuesday.

Hannahs Creek—Wednesday.
Hickory Grove—Thursday.

Reedy Frong—Friday.

Mongo—Sat. and 2nd Sunday.
Black River—Monday.
Primitive Zion—Tuesday.

Bethsaida—Wednesday.
Mt. Zion—Thursday.

Rehoboth—Friday.

Gift—Saturday and ;3rd Sunday.

HAVEm HEALTH
Tako Hood's Sarsaparilla, the Old

Reliable Spring Tonic.

Don't let the idea that you may feel
better in a day or two prevent you
from getting a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla today from any drug store and
starting at once on the road to heaUh
and strength.
When your blood is impure and im-

poverished it lacks vitality, your di-
gestion is imperfect, your appetite is

poor, and all the functions of your
body are impaired.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a wonderful

blood tonic. It will build you up
quicker than any other medicine. It

gives strength to do and power to en-
dure. It is the old standard tried and
true all-the-year-round blood purifier
and enricher, tonic and appetizer.
Nothing else acts like it, for nothing
else has the same formula or ingredi-
ents. Be sure to ask for Hood's; iu-
elst on having it.

Because of the house of the Lord

our God I will seek thy ^ood.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
If you have Red, \A eak, Watery Eyes
or Granulated P:velids. Doesn't Smart
—Soothes Eve Pain. Drug-gists Sell
Murine Eye Remedv, Liquid," 25c, 50c.
Murine Eye Salve 'in Aseptic Tubes,
»5c, 50c. Eye Books Free hv Mail.
An Eye Tonic eood for All Eyes that Need Care
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

Stops Tobacco Habit.

Elders' Sanatarium, located at 513

I\lain St., St. Joseph, Mo., has pub-

lished a book showing the deadly ef-

fect of the tobacco habit, and how jt

can be stopped in tiiree lo live cUiys.

As they are distribulmg this boolc

free, any one \\aiiling a. copy sliould

send their name and address at once.

1 rejoice at thy word, as one that

fjideth gT-eat spoil.

.0 CENT "CASCARETS"
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness, Sour Stomnch, Bad

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, stom-
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are from
constipation, indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels—you always get
relief with Cascarets. They imme-
diately cleanse and regulate the stom-
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile

from the liver and carry off the con-

stipated waste matter and poison

from the intestines and bowels. A
10-cent box from your druggist will

keep your liver and bowels clean;

stomach sweet and head clear for

months. They work while you sleep.

HYMN AND TRUE BOOKS
(Fourteenth Edition)

For use in Old School Baptist

churches. Both round and shape note,

70 cents per single copy, $6.50 a dozen.

Transportation firepaid.

This book cufc be furnished in limp

leather bindiny with name of owner

in gilt letters for $2.25.

Send orders to Elder S. H. Durand,

Southampton, Pa., or to Elder P. G.

Lester, Floyd, \a.

Thou art near, 0 Lord; and all tiiy 1 have stuck unto thy testinu)nu's

commandments are truth. 0 Lord, ])ut me not to shame.
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IF KlDLtyS ACT

MiltS/lLl!)

The Loi'd shall i)rest'rve thee from

11 evil : he sliall iireserve thv soul.

Says Backache is sign you have been eating

too much meat

When you wake up with ljackat.-ie and dull
misery in the kidney region it generally
means you have been eating too much meat,
says a well-known authority. Meat forms
uric acid which overworks the kidneys in

their effort to filter it from the blood and
they become sort of paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and clog
you must relieve them, like you relieve your
bowels; removing all the body's urinous
waste, else you have backache, sick head-
ache, dizzy spells; your stomach sours,

tongue is coated, and when the weather is

bad you have rheumatic twinges. The urine
is cloudy, full of sediment, channels often
get sore, water scalds and you are obliged
to seek relief two or threw nmes during the
night.

Either consult a good, reliable physician
at once or get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon
in a glass of water before oreakfast for a

few days and your kidneys will then act

fine. This famous salts is made from the

acid of grapes and lemon „uice, combined
with lithia, and has been used ror genera-

tions to clean and stimulate sluggish kid-

neys, also to neutralize acids in the urine so

It no longer irritates, thvis ending bladder

weakness.
Jad Salts is a life saver for regular meat

eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot injure and
makes a delightful, effervescent uniia-water

drink.

Deliver niy soul O lior.]. fr

lips, and from a deceitful toiu

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle

of Danderine right now—Also
stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, Its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverlsh-

ness and itching of the scalp, which
If not remedied causes the hair roots

to shrink, loosen and die—then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine
tonight—now—any time—will surely
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful hair and lots

of it if you will just try a little Dan-
derine. Save your hair! Try it'

Our feet sliall

O .Terusalem.

How to Fighl Tuberculosis

all the mineral substances of the human body,
they must be supplied in the foods or supple^-
nented in mineral preparatior" '— '

i

licking) condit
the civilized world."

Since lime is one of tbe ingredients of Eck-
man's AUerative, much of its success doubtless
is due toils combination in such a way as to
render it easily a.^timilnble.
Ejl£m"in s AUerative has effected remarkable

results in tuberculosis.which in many instances,
apparently has yielded t<

'

druf
narcotics or habit-forming

s, It is safe to try. Price $1 and$2perbot-
Hold by leading druggists or sent direct

Cabbage Plants Thit Grow.

Hardy, frnst-proof varieties. Grown
in llif Ml. Ml .;;rli.'s1 1)1 luaturing. 100

posl!>ai'l •_'.'.«•.
I .-xpnr.s, charges col-

lect, per KiiM, ill lots (,f less than 4,000,

$1; 5,000 to 7,000, S.-e; S,000 1,) 10,000

750. -Rpeeial prices in lar-er quniili-

tics. C. V. llethiu-lon, .Meggetts, S. C.

_j Laboratory. We would like to send
you a booklet containing infcrmation of value
and references.

ECKMAN l,»80RATORy,
t3 N. Seventh St. Phiiadelphia-

In my dislres.s 1 ei'ied unto llie Lo;-(l,

and he heard me.

Dr. Doran's Queen Root Cordial
The World's Best Blood Remedy for

Ladies and Young Girls. All advice free
and confidential. FREE Samples. General
Agent Wanted. Write us a letter. Doran
Drug Co., Paducah, Ky., U. S. a.



Renew Yonr

At Nature s Fountain
V7ithoi;t the lx-;.z:viO arJ

Lots cI '-^Ll : j,;:..-.ry

for a ^ii^i^, i ) u i
.

. u-.i--

THE CRISIS

There conies a time in tlie lite of prac-

tically every man and woman when their di-

gestive or eliminative organs, or both, fail

to respond to drugs prepared by human
skill. In fact drugs seem to do them
about as much harm as good for their sys-

tems rebel against all drugs. These are
the cases which physicians call "stub-

born" and 'chronic" for the reason that

they persist in spite of drug treatment. 1

do not refer to iucurnble diseases such as

cancer and consumption, but to that larger

class of luiiclional disorders which we meet
every day, where the organs of digestion

and eiiMunalion are impaired.

For tliis class of cases our best physi-

cians and our big city specialists send
their wealthy patients to the mineral
springs whei'e, in the great majority of

cases they are permanently restored or
decidedly Le.iclited. Lut wliat about the
poor man who has not the money or the
busy man or woman who cannot spend the
time to spe:id several weeks or pos-

sibly months at a healtli resort? Shall
circumstances deny them the re:acral!cn
to health v.'hich Nat;ire lias provided?
Uead niy answer in the coupon at the bot-

tom of this p:ige.

I have the utmoot confidence in the
Shivir Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe
my Restoration to Health and probably my
Life. It has made me tens of thous-
ands of friends in all parts of America
and even in foreign cou»'tries, whose
faces I have never seen. Yet I count
.hem my friends, for the Shivar
Spring water has bound them to me
by lasting gratitude.

I ask you to read their letters, a few
samples of which I publish below for your
benefit, and if you find among them any
encouragement as to your own health do
not hesitate to accept my offer which has
no limits or conditions except those shown
on the couron. If you could read the

letters that come to me daily, numbering
about ten thousand a year, and the vast
majority of them similar to those printed
below, you would not wonder that 1 make
this offer displaying my absolute confidence
in the restorative powers of Shivar Mineral
Water.

INDIGESTION
Savannah, Georgia.

I was suffering with indigestion, stomach
and liver disorders and all its train .f horri-
fying phenomena for several months. I had
lived on milk, soft eggs, shredded v/heat, a

very Insufficient diet for an active working
man, and, of course, from disease and star-

vation was in a very low state of nervous
vitality and general debility. I ordered lou

gallons of your Mineral Water which I used
continuously, reordering wlien necessary,
and in four months gained tv/enty-nine
pounds, was strong and perfectly well, and
have worked practically every d; - since.

It acts as a general renovator of the system.
I prescribe it in my practice, and it has in

every instance had tlie desired effects. It

is essential to use this water in as large

quantities as possible, for its properties are
so happily blended and in such proportion
that they will not disturb the most delicate

system. It is purely Nature's remedy.
A. L. R. AXANT, M.D.

La Grange, Ga., Nov. 25, 1914.

I feel it my duty to suffering humanity to

make public announcement of the benefits I

have derived from Shivar Spring Water. I

have been a sufferer for the past twenty-five
years from Indigestion and dyspepsia. Afto*-

one week's trial of Shivar Water I c

—

menced to improve, and after drinkiui^ .

for four weeks I gained fifteen pounds, r

feel better and stronger than I have in

twenty-five years. 1 strongly recommend
this Water to any one with stomach trouble
of any character, and truly b'Slleve It will

cure nicer of the stomach. 1 am writing
this voluntarily and trust It will fall lu the



hands of many who ar« bo unfortunate as

to be afiBictecl with indigestion and nervous
dyspesia

C. V. TRUITT,
President Unity Cotton Mills.

DYSPEPSIA
Baltimore, Md., April 30, 1914.

For many yeiws 1 suffered with stomach
trouble as a direct result of asthma. I

consulted the very best specialist in this

country, and sieut quite a large sum of

money in my endeavor to get relief. How-
ever, I had about come to the conclusion
that my case was hopeless, but by accident
I happened to get hold of one of your book-
lets, and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa-
ter. After drinking the water for about
three weeks I was entirely relieved, and
since that time have suffered but little in-

convenience from my trouble. I cheerfully
recommended the use of your Wr.ter to any
one that may be suffering from stomach
trouble.

OSCAR T. SMITH,
Vice-Pres. Young & Seldon Co., Bank Sta-

tioners.

Buena Vista, Va., Oct. 2, 1914.

It is a great pleasure to tell yen that your
Water has been a great benefit. I may say
a great blessing, to me. My wife, says it

has helped me more than anythln;; else I

ever tried. I have been, for thirty >3ars, a
sufferer from stomach trouble.

REV. E. H. ROWE,
Co-President Southern Seminary.

RHEUMATISM
'

Leeds, S. C.

I have tested your Spring Water in sev-
eral cases of rheumatism, chronic Indiges-
tion, kidney and bladder troubles, and in

nervous and sick headaches, and find that It

has acted nicely In each case, and I believe
that if used continuously for a reasonable
time will produce a permanent cure. It

will purify the blood, relieve debility, stimu-
late the action of the liver, kidneys and
bladder, aiding them in throwing off all

poisonous matter.
C. A. CROSBY, M. D.

Florence, G. C.
I suffered with indibestion nnd kidney

trouble, and a year ago was stricken with
acute articular rheumatism; was help'.ess
for months, and since using your Spring
Water I am v,- I'king without any crutch
and imprnvin" (l:iily. Indigestion much re-
lieve 1. r v,iHh T could write Shivar Spring
Wafer in tl-.e sky so that the world could
become acquainted v.ith it.

MRS. THEO. KITKER.
BILIOUSNESS

Oreenville, S. C, Feb. 26, 1914.
For over two years, following a nervous

break-down, I have suffered with a liver
so torpid that ordinary remedies were ab-
solutely powerless. Under such circum-
stances, I came to Shivar Spring, and began
drinking the Water. Upon advice, however,
the first Bight ' toot » laxative; the second

night a milder one. Since then I have tak-

en none at all. The effect of the water has
been remarkable—its action on my liver

most marked, and my health and spirit is

greatly improved. I am satisfied that the
laxative, followed by the Water, was the
proper treatment in my case. My condition
is now perfect.

S. A. DERIEUX.
RENAL AND CYSTIC

Columbia, S. C.
I suffered for eight years with kidney

trouble and inflammation of the bladder to
the extent that I would have to get up dur-
ing the night some five or six times. After
using this water only a few days, I am en-
tirely relieved and suffer no more effect
of the trouble whatever.

J. P. D.
High Point, N. C, Oct. 6, 1914.

My wife has had a bad kidney trouble
for several years. She has been using the
water only about three weeks and it has
already made her a new woman. Her color
is much improved her appetite is all that
she could wish for, her digestion seems to
be perfect. We give Shivar Springs credit
for it all. T. G. S.

GALLSTONES
Greenville, S. C.

Shivar Spring Water cured my mother of
gallstones, or, I might say, it snatched her
from the hospital door, as the doctors had
said nothing short of an operation would do
her any good. After drinking the Water
she was able to get out of bed, and is today
stout and healthy. I hope these few lines
Will be of help to some one suffering as my
mother did.

W. J. STRAWN.
Williamston, N. C, Oct. 3, 1914.

My doctor said I would have to be operat-
ed on for gallstones, but since I have been
drinking your Water I haven't had to have
a doctor.

W. H. EDWARDS.

Fill Out This Coupon and Mall it Today
Shivar Spring,

Box 55T, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and en
close herewith two dollars ($2.00) for
ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring
Water. I agree to give it a fair trial In
accordince with the instructions which
you will send, ?nd if I derive no benefit
therefrom you agiee to refund the pricem full upon the receipt of the two emp-
ty demijohns, which I agree to return
promptly.

Name

P. O

Express Offlce

Please write distinct!/
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Easy Breathing a Luxury
To persons offlicted with catarrah or se-

vere head colds the difficulty of breathing is

a great burden.
The defective aeration of the blood,

through lack of contact between the air in-

haled and the mucous membrane of the
lungs, produces headaches, depression and
lower health conditions, because the blood is

not properly purified.

Under such conditions Mentholatum
should be applied within the nostrils. Its

aromatic oils penetrate to tlie membranes
and tickle them to greater activity.

The secretions becomes more active, loos-

ening the coagulations which cover the mem.
branes, encouraging the clearing of the air

passages.
Then comes the good fresh air in satisfy-

ing volume, direct to the membranes purify-
ing the blood.

Mentholatum is antiseptic and germici-
dal, encouraging the restoration of encour-
aging the restoration of inflamed parts, and
has proven very useful as well in relieving

croup, sore throni ;in<l chupped skm.

The Lofd is tliy keopor: the Lord is

tliy slu'd.' iii>oii tliy ri;r>it hand.

Purely Vegetable -Not Narcotic

tf,.i',iii_- p. ri.Hl. K ^..oih,,s tluw'hild, sotteiisthe

fr.,,,^, - i..-iin, winil cclic aud is the

l),.st r.-iiMMlv for i„f;iiiti)e .liurrlioea. Demana
"Mrs. VViiiNliiw's Sdolliiiif; Sryiip" aud accept uo

other. Twenty-live cents a byttle.

KM DARK HAIR

Nobody can Tell when you Darken Gray,

Faded Hair with Sage Tea

Grandmother kept her hair beautifully
darkened, glossy and attractive with a brew
of Sage Tea and Sulphur. Whenever her
hair took on that dull, faded or streaked ap-
pearance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur
Compound," you will get a large bottle of
this old-time recipe, improved by the addi-
tion of other ingredients, all ready to use,
for about 50 cents. This simple mixture
can be depended upon to restore natural col-

or and beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist says ev-

erybody uses Wyeth's Sage and SvUphur
Compound now because it darkens so natur-
ally and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied—it's so easy to use, too. You
simply dampen a comb or soft brush and
draw it through your hair, taking one strand
at a time. By morning the gray hair dis-

appears; after another application or two,
it is restored to its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and beautiful. This preparation
is a delightful toilet requisite. It is not in-

tended for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease.

Plants and rare new Fruits free. ^^ rite for it.

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Inc. Floral Park,N. Y.

My help cometh from the Lord.

Avhich made heaven and eartli.
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Keep the Babies Fat anc< Well
"Ifamiua'B" Dr. Doran'a Worm Remedy

«xp8la -Aoru * ^vhole alive; purelr Tegetable;

bottles -iijc by maii. Agent dealers wanted.
Dorsn Dru0 Company, Paducah, Ky.

Because of the hou(<e of the Lord

«ur God I will seek thy good.

A safe and palatablt Kcxative

for children

Mrs* Winslo^v^'s

Soothing Syrup
Abiokxtely Non-narcot.

IJoes Bot contain OuiMS, .jnoiTo'ae, nor
any of their deriraU\e-^.

»y checking wind eolic er cor-

rectht^ intuNtinpS trot^tes c mmon
with chi!d-en during the pe iod of
teetfatn^, iielpt to ps office atural

wi healthy sleep,

Smmtkm the fr*tti,ig bttky and
th*ref»y gives relief to

the tired mother.

Thou art near, 0 L^^rd .
pr i all thy

Stopi Tt»l)acco Eab;

Pilders' Saiiatarium, ]ocat* 1 at 513

Kain St., St. Joseph, Mo., i as pub-

Lbhed a book aJiowing; the deadly ef-

fect of the tobacco habit, and how it

can be stopped in three to fi < e days.

As they are distributlBg lis book

free, any one wanting a co^j i should

•end their name and addre^ at once.

In my distress I cried unto he Lord,

and he heard me.

W« print your Minat««, Book
J«b Work at flhort notie* t

iMatneM ib^ <l«tpateh.

P. D •

In the light of the king's counten-

ance is life; and his favour it ai a
loud of the latter rain.

Great are thy tender mercies, C

Lord: quicken me according to thy

word.

To FAT People

FREE

snd full testimonies withnamesend ad-
i legrion ofmen andwomen whoseweight

„ _educed the extent they desired, also aFREE PROOF TREATMENT and BOOK O?ADVICE TO FAT PEOPLE, all free in plain
wrapper, post-paid. Costsabsolately nothTng(
•poBt^ara will bring all. Dr. F. T. BROUOIL
619 Broush Bldg.. East 22d. St.. N«w YoHf" •

Dhusieian by the State ofNew York)

I love the Lord, because he hatk
heard my voice and my supplications.

jiBiDSHiPONiyi?^

SILVER ROLLED GOLD
Sturta Filandshlp-Mald-Llnli-Bracalat, lalut— "—•-'---'in. We start yours by elvinjr you

travadwltbainltte--

to-<toy for one or moreUNKS (12c. each)
statinr Initials and whether MOLLKD COLD,

pL^iK design
beautiful Black

itil E

ELDER J. W. WYATT.

Mongo—Saturday

in April.

Black River—Monday.
Primitive Zion—Tuesday

2nd Suxdjaf
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REASON OF HOPE.

Dear Brother Gold :—I have often

thought of writing about what I hope

have been the dealings of the Lord with

me, but have felt to be so little and

imperfect and not being able to ex-

press myself as others that I have re-

frained. But what a comfort it has

been to hear others tell and read of

their experience, for they tell my ex-

perience better than 1 can myself.

As far back as 1 can remember 1

have had serious thoughts about dy-

ing and what would become of me if I

died. Still I didn't think about it any

more than I could help, going with

young company as much as possible to

avoid such thoughts.

I went on in this way until I was
married, some times feeling so badly

I would try to pray when I could only

say, "Lord have mercy on me a poor

sinner.
'

'

Some time after I was married the

Missionaries had a protracted meeting

at Robersonville and my husband and
I intended going one Sunday night.

But in the afternoon we went to see a

neighbor and Elder M. T. tawrence
and his wife were there. Elder Law-
rence asked me if I was going to join

that night, and I told him if I ever
joined a church I wanted him to bap-
tize me. He talked to me very com-
fortingly and I then thought if I lived

I would offer to the Primitive Baptist

church the next meeting. But when
the door was opened I did not go. It

seemed to me I was too unworthy to

be with God's children. I tried to ask

the Lord, in my weak way, if it was
His will, to open the way.

When I got to church the next meet-

ing they were singing, "Children of

the Heavenly King," and it was the

prettiest place I had ever seen, and
every word the preacher spoke seem-

ed to be directed to me. When the

door of the church was opened I went
forward and to my joy Avas received

and the next day I was baptized by
Brother M. T. Lawrence. That was a

joyful day for me.

But I get so low down some times I

am made to cry out:

"Father, I stretch my bauds to T!iee,

No other help I know;
If thou withdraw Thyself from me.
Ah, whither shall I go."

I have never had visions and dreams
that were comforting as some have
had, but we are told in the scriptures

that "we know we have passed from
death unto life because we love the

brethren," and I know, if not de-

ceived, that I do love them, and if I

am deceived I hope the Lord Avill un-
deceive me.

Brother Gold, I dearly love to read
the editorials and experiences in the

Landmark. The experiences of the
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children of (iud art' sudi a coiut'ort to

me, and i I'clicve its an cvidciK-i' and

like Paul, if I am a saint, tin' least ol'

all.

in hope oi eternal life, your un-

worthy sister,

.MA(i<;iE (U K;iA:\'rs.

Kobersonville, N. C, R. 2.

EXPERIENCE.

Dear Brother Uold :— 1 seiul yon to

day an experienee of ^iister .Mnttie

Williams, daughter of .Mi-. -1. 11.

Huteher and step-dauKlitr, of Sisln

Nannie. If yon think best ph'a>r piin-

lish it in the Landmai'k as 1 leel it

would be, comfortiii<i' to the ehiidreii

of God.

Your bi'other in hope,

A. L. MOORE.
Martinsville, Va.

Dear Uncle Alvis :— 1 have had an

impression for sonn' tinu' to write you

of what 1 hope the Lord has done"for

me. 1 have tried t*-. throw it aside but

it seems I cannot, so I will try to write,

but feel very unworthy to make the

attempt.

At the age of eigiiv my mother was

taken from me. Sh'. was a 1 'rimit i ve

Baptist and I thought she was a g(r..u

woman and believerl slie was m
heaven. 1 then began to have serious

thoughts of death and if 1 should die,

what woulfl become of me. These

thoughts wore off and T went on with

other children thinking 1 was as good

as any one else. T went to hear .Mis-

sionaries, as lots of my schoolmates

were members, and Avonld hear them
s[ieak of saying their prayers at night

and T thouglit T ought to say mine. I

began this and felt all right for some

time, but at about the age of fourteen

I hope it pleased the Lord to show me
my lost and ruiped condition.

i was listening at mama reading an

experience in the Landmark and all

at once i saw what a sinner i was m
the sight of (iod and that wrtiioui iiis

mercy 1 was lost forever. 1 dul not

see how a just (iod could save one like

me. 1 got up aiul left the room to go

and tr\- to beg the Lord to have mercy
on me, but it seems ttie woi ds fell to tile

ground as i said them, i then fuHy
realized my weak and helpless condi-

tion and that none of my good \.!)iks

.ould rvri- save me.

.Aly troiibh-wore oli' Ini- awliile and
1 thought it was all imagm it ion. 1 be-

gan going witii young eoni[):;iiy and to

parties and daneing. enjoying lin'iu for

awhile, but would go lioinc IVrlm- ron-

demiied for what I had done, and after

retiring would slied tears and pray the

Lord to forgive me. ihinking i vould
never daner again. Jhit soon J would
do the same thing again.

.\Iy tr.Mibl(s seemrd moi'e than 1

eould hear. I gol the Laiidma.rk and
l)ible and went oil alone to read lli. ui

as I didn't want any one to kiH;v o1

my Irouldes. l;ut ! i,.eei\ed no i-..n.-

fort and J dahri Mimk any was iiiti ne-

ed for me. Old Haptist ministers vis-

ited oil)' homr very often and 1 h-.ed

to hear them talk bni ! \,-.,uld get so

full sonu- times i would leave the room
to kee]) mama and papa from knowint:

about me. I would go to some secret

l)lace and try to ]>ray. but felt it w

a sin f(n- me so vile as ! was to e ,

up.oii His Holy naiur, ! :e!t if I ooi

only ask mama to pray f. r me it w<t
helj), but I eouldn't do rliat as v

knew how sinful I -vas.

AVhen it seemed i|iere \\;:s no h< >

for me, that 1 mu.-t die am"' be f.)re'

lost, my bur-den seemed to leave

so gradually that I ^iid not know wl-

it left, which has .-aused me m;

doubts: but the first thing T kne^\

was gone and I felt that the hie-
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Lord had luirdoiied my sins and had

given UK- a s\\crl hope The

gra\e. 1 i-li J l inild ii.-vci' inMisr iniu

half enough lor sa\iiig a siiuht iiki

me. i had always had great i-fspcc1.

for j'niiiiii\ r i .apiists'but never h)Vod

th.fiii as 1 di.l then.

1 now era\fd a hopi.' with them and

wanted to hr hjpli. d hii, i d,d not

feel fit to ]>r v,i,;i I,., ill ;uid (lid i!ot see

how they n.iiid i i I low si, ij) nie. i v/as

afraid i v. , . .h-, r\v, d ,ind A.ould de-

(MMv. '

:

..I. '1 the Lord for

old church. It is the dearest place on

earth to me. I'ray for me that the dear

J.ord may guide and dirt'ct me through

this tiiat It may be spent in praise

to His name.

'loui' luccr, saved by grace if s., .
.

at all,

,MATT1E WILLIAMS.
Drv Fork, Va.

CONFLICTS.

Deal- lliother (iold. mo^t highly

sir, uird Inolhrr:- 1 feci I a:ll 1111-

'd ; nd true as the 1')-]

know ing ( Dm

all yo th;,i ^•..vy iaden

and 1 will ,

On th.' I
: .lun . I'M ! !

felt 1 ,-ou!d .1.,;. ,, I,., In;,

I

ing i would idter. but could not and I

went home with a heavy heart. 1 telt

J iiad disobeyed the command ^hich
J ho])ed liad been given me and ihai

the Lord would punish me lor it. And
1 believe he did. The moidli b,'i'..i-c

the next mertin'.r d;iy sicmcd In br 1lii'

th,'

tliat ihs ' ;,, il hnrch.

and w h.-
: ,.,,idd !i;irdU-

wait nidi'
. VVIini th-

door of ih , ,.| ,11, d 1 uvid
forward bid coidd t.dk bid liiih'.

(Jreatly to in\- I
, .kv,1 ;ii,,l

I w;is ro!l.,v<d by
: y husband v.hich

m.-uh- mv he;trt rejoice llie more.
I liad always wanted you to ijaptize

me and so Avheii we came out of the

water tlie ncd nKe iiiiip- | fvit s\;ee1

peace of mii d 1 had nevei- felt Ixd'oi'e.

It was the liap])iest ibiy of iii\- life.

I liave liad inany (bmbls and fear>,

hvd how could I live \\iih(iid tlie dear

live Hapt

sake s.) Inv.dy a

anv one like nie.

Wlie

inth.M

niol leave oi- foi"-

ule. ( h. is tiiei'e

ale and (lei)raved

growing u|) my
-ht

would -ci mo if I did wi'ong, and after

a \shile when I grew up to be eighteen

tiv twenty \(ars of age 1 began to

think I was (piite a strong man and I

ies. i:.nt w hen j w as about t went \ -two

I became sn, Id,. Illy arrest, (! fr,m'i this

1 ha,l g,,n,. to tlie en, I ,,f my chain—
and 1 dnln'l want any iimhv" .Mrils or

(lancing. The company 1 had been en-

.i((ying becam,. a burden t-, m,. and it

seemed tlieic Was a .dianr,. l-,n- every-

b(,dy ,.xcep1 p(H,l- me. I Would seek

-<niie ,lark ami bmes.nne place, fall u])-

on my Icnees and try to jii'ay and ask
Cod t() lia\c niei'ey ,in m,' a jioor sin-

n,n'. lost, mined and undone. My
])i'ay<M's s( cmed to -o down instead of

When I lay down at night slee])

seemed to go from me.

At last one (birk and l(,nely night I

tried to ask <b,(l with all my heart,

soul, mjiid and strength to remove this

bui'deii (d' guilt and wln^n 1 dr,, pped
off in slee]), in a \-ision I was ti'aveling
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and 1 saw a light in the distance and

when 1 got to the light 1 walked right

into the shine of it; the light shining

in a round ring around me, and the

darkness was all gone. Immediately

my burden of guilt seemed to leave

me and when i awoke out of sleep I

felt that God had heard my prayer,

"My burden haa gene 1 knew not

where.

And gone was all my guilt and fear."

1 thought that now 1 had something

to tell and would go and join the

church. But the next thing new doubts

and fears began to arise.

1 went on in this way for two or

three years until 1 believe the Lord

showed me that I had drunk of that

Rock that followed me and that Rock

was Christ. I then joined old Antioch

church and was baptized in Floyd

County, Ky. This was iu 1899, and for

two months all my troubles seemed to

be gone. Then came this trouble: You
must preach. I did not hear any local

voice but it appeared in my mind that

I must preach or some of the poor

children of God would. starve. I felt

I was unlearned and knew not how to

preach.

One night in a vision I was placed in

a city and I knew I had to go through

it. It seemed all the people were

against me and would kill me if I tried

to go through it. By some means a

naming sword was placed in my hand

which turned every way and I went

through the city safe and sound. Some
times I feel that the Lord placed that

sword in my hand, it being the Word
of God which is sharper than any two
edged sword. Yet I thought I would
move away and leave my home state

and go where no one knew of this

trouble that was upon me. I went to

Oregon and thought I would locate

there, but oli 1 soon found the same

God there, and when 1 remembered
the flaming sword I promised the God
of heaven if He would spare me back
to my home staJ;e 1 would obey the

call. When 1 got back I felt as Jonah
said, "Salvation is of the Lord."

I have been trying to preach for

about six years and also trying to quit,

but as Paul said, "woe is unto me if i

preach not the gospel."

I have been here at Taber, Idaho,

two years this March. We have a lit-

tle church composed of seven members.
The name of the church is Mount Ta-

bor. I trust God will add to her daily

such as shall be saved. I have an af-

flicted wife and ten children.

I trust all who read Zion's Land-
mark will think of me and mine at a

throne of God's grace, a poor sinner

saved by grace if saved at all.

Your brother in hope of eternal life,

W. B. HALL
Tabor, Idaho.

WH^DERNESS BLOSSOMING.

Elder Gold,

Dear Brother :—We would have been

glad to see you at our meeting in Tar-

boro. I thought we had a good meet-

ing although I was the only preacher

present. On Friday, Sister Alma Fly

called me up and said Isaiah 35 :1 was
much on her mind. It reads, "The
wilderness and the solitary place shall

be glad for them and the desert shall

rejoice and blossom like the rose."

I enjoyed preaching on Saturday

and on Sunday. I spoke from the

same words and part of the verse fol-

lowing. I believe every child of God
is acquainted with the wilderness and
the solitary place. I will allure her

and bring her into the wilderness and

speak comfortable unto her. This is

a promise by Hosea the prophet. The
world is a wilderness unto the be-

liever and all our experience seems to
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be like the wilderness sometimes. No
order in it but all confusion. But when
ever the Lord comes all is changed and

the most desolate parts of the desert

become as the garden of the Lord, and

though we feel like the Psalmist says,

'"like a sparrow alone on the house-

top,"" wlien the Lord comes He sets

the solitary in families. And then this

text refers to Christ's kingdom, the

church collectively, and in God"s good

time blossoms abundantly and brings

forth fruit—the fruit of the .spirit.

What an abundant l)l()ssoming time

was the day of Pentecost and many
more the chnrcli lias seen, and oh how
much we desire and pray sometimes

that we might see one of these blos-

soming times in the midst of our days?

But all these things are with the Lord.

1 am so glad 1 can feel sometimes that

He has not forsaken mie, but still,

sometimes, according to His promise,

the Sun of Righteousness does arise

sometimes with healing in His wings.

I do not mind preaching so much
when I can feel what I am trying to

preach about, but when I am so lifeless

and cold 1 would rather be in the nat-

ural desert or wilderness.

I remain your brother in sweet hope,

E. C. STONE.
Tarboro, N. C.

TRUE VINE.

"I am the true vine, and my Father

is the Husbandman." John 15:1.

The husbandman has charge of the

farm, the orchard, the vineyard. No
tree in the orchard has charge of any
other tree however close they grow to-

gether. !

The husbandman selects the land in

which he will plant his trees. He se-

lects the spot where the nursery shall

be: He prepares the soil, taking out

all that is objectionable to his judg-

ment and supplies that which is lack-

ing. At the proper time he sows his

seed. Then at the proper time he cuts

away that which is to be refused and

grafts in that which shall grow.

Jesus said, "^ly Father is tiie iius-

bandman." Thai is suuieieiit to leil

us whose was the work and the vnie-

yard in which the work was to be

. done.

Here is One faithful to evei'V trust,

the Sou who eanie out from the Fatlier

and in whom the I'atlier is wel! i)leased

for His righteousness sake. Not one

fault is found in Him in the holy c(nu"t

of divine justice. This Holy One does

not assume to tlo auytliiiig of Uiiiiself.

Takes no honor to Ilimsell. Says plain-

ly, "1 can of mine o\\ii self do noth-

ing." He is faitlifni to Him v.iio sent

Him and the Father bears witness of

Him and His witness is ti in'.

The Husbandman has s, l,.eie,l His

soil. It proves to be very lilthy, and in

every way, unfit for use to hi'ar the

good fruit of the Fatliei-. He liews it

down, fallows it iiji, throws out all the

roots of bitterness wiiieh are wild by

nature and kindles on them the de-

voiii-in^- lire. "Our Ood is a consum-
ing fire," and lie consumes this tilthy-

ness.

Does that fire destroy the soil/

No. rt is to get it ready for the fruit

tree.

Jesus is this fire for in speakin-- of

Him the prophet said, "For lie is like

a refiner's Ht'c. " Alal. :1.

When He eanie to the teiiii)Ie He
drove out the siieenhitors and con-

demned them and their ways.
He does the same when He enters

the sinner's heart. He never enters on-

ly where the Feather possesses. He is

not an intruder. His Father sent Him
into His own vineyard. He enters in-

to the possession of His Father.
'

All

His work is done there. He makes no
failure in doing that which He is sent

to do. He is there to save that sinner.
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He came to seek and to save that ^vhicli

was lost. Uii came not to call tiie

riglitcous biit sinners to repcMtaiao.

lie tries to do nothing, want.-, to (io

nothing, desires nothing, lie js tiic

performing God. He purges the iieart,

taking away that Avhieh He haU-s and
giving an humble spirit v^ liicii l(i\("s

righteousness and liatcs sin \\ lii<-i: also

God hates. The life of Je,.ib: ^^^lu•h is

the life of tlie Father is graft et! in thai

plant. The resnit^ is that tree is a

good tree ;iiid l)ears fruit unto right-

eousness. This hearini!' of fruit is al-

together the life v.iiich is in this

tree. The ti'ee ran take no honor to

itself for it is by the llusbandiuan that

it has life.and that it lives, it .is de-

pendent every moment on tiie Hus-

bandman.

Suckers or \ ater-s^outs ^^,nll' di •

stroy the ti-ee were it not for the

\Vi,l"hfuIlie.s .,< 1l!e Huslm.i.!...;:-;! II.

knows when and how to tome
into His oivhai'd. just wiiat to let re-

main and iiow mueh to tak.' away. He
sends Ills wind ( liolv Spiiat and
break, oif all evil growths and it

looks at times as if the ti'ee was de-

sti'oyed Imt the Husbandman knows
what to take away. He knows how
to humble oni' proud, self-cem-cited,

sinful hearts and how to reduee them
to th.. .'xalted posit ioi, ,d' bearing fruit

unto holiness and <iod. ••.Mv Isitlier

is th,. Hnsbandman."

AV.', the (ilil.lrei!, g,.t in a hunw
soiiwtini.'s apd ,1 app<>ars lo us rhat

things are leoving ,,n lo(, slowly. Our
eongivgations g, 1 Mnall.T and no one
comes to till' ehureii. L:,oks lik^ tilings

are d\-ing out.

(diiii'ch and it got to be tliat v v Avith

me in that ehur -h. i labor,.! ,he,v a ^

faithfully as I kii-w hew but ihc ef-

f.'et was the sanu". Thei-e wn-.. sev-

eral in my congregation who had a

good hope and were there feasting

with us. We loved theiii aiut taey

loved us and the good v, ord of doti.

We loved to see them eat and eould

say to them, "Eat, Oh friends; (irniK.

yea, drink abundantly, On bi'io\.-.l.

W^e knew the store was mexausL; inl-

and the bread was the i>react oi l..li'.

They were eating and drinking v.ini

Christ the i.,ord but they would eome
no nearer.

My poor heart was terribly upset

with inelfieieiu'}'. 1 told our dear old

Deacon that 1 A\ ould r( sign at tlie next

quarterly meeting. He asked for my
reasons. 1 told liim that if the eliur.:..

had an efficient i)astor it would have

an ingathering, tliat those who loved

the truth eo\ild not stay away. He
said, "Now, it is not that, there is not

one of them all who Avould give you

up for any other preacher, it is some-

thing else, and you are not going to

resign.
'

'

However that made no change in

my mind. On Thursday night befor:>

our next Quarterly .Meeting the Lord

gave me a vision. in tlie vision 1

stood in the eentei- of ii liii ic peaeii or-

chard which had only a few trees in

it and they were old, and it was dead

winter time with them. 1 thought,

what poor jjrospects this is for fruit,

f did not awake, but was in another

vision and in the same place in the

same orchard. These old trees were

in full ],loom. and Icav.d (uit and the

whole orchard was set with young
trees and they were ;dl in full bloom.

I awoke and my mind went directly to

that cluirch and my heart was so full

of joy that 1 slept no more that night.

All intentions to resign were gone for

1 knew there was a revi\al there and

that 1 was in it. In Xovember tluw

began to come in and 1 baptized some

at every iiweling save one, all that

winter, until thirteen had come to the
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church. To the hest of my knowledge

not oue of tliat thirteen ever ga\e any

trouble in the church.

1 am steadfast in the belief that th-

Lord will do things in Hi.s vnieyard

at the proper time and that they will

be done right. His commaiidnieu!

will carry and not one of them

fail. They that believe on Him shall

not make haste nor shall they be con-

founded. He Avho never lied said.

••,My Father is the IIusl)an(h!ia)i.

1 do not know why it i.s so, hut oc-

casionally 1 see pre;ielieis traveling

around and trying to imt other preach-

ers out of business. They speak evil

ofcthem and I and (jthei's are sii'>-

enough to listen to their stories in

speaking evil of and trying to tradm e

the character of a bi'other laborer :n

our Father's vineyard. 1 am asliamed

of myself for tiiis weakness. So many
times I have been guilty and will yet

allow such impositions.

One thing 1 notice is that when I

have become entangled with those tat-

tling runners and then come to see my
mistake and write to tliem in a

brotherly sjjirit I never get one word
of reply.

Brethren, we are trees in tlie vine-

yard of the Lord : Our Father is the

[Husbandman. Jt is He and not our
selves Avho will prune His vine. He
will surely do it in time and in tlie

way which will serve the interest of
the vineyard. AVe are hrethi'en: let us
labor together without jealousies and
baek-bightiiig and fighting. Tlie Lord
is able to take care of His own. Don 't

feel that you have got to get i-id of
this preacher and that so the cause of
Chri.st will prosper.

Tlie Lord bless us and save us.

"My p'ather is the Husbandman."
L. H. HARDY.

.Atlantic, N. C.

Po good to others—its helpful.

ENJOYS READING LANDMARK.

Dear Elder (iold:—1 received my
Landmark of March 1. last niglit and
surely eiij(]yed reading it to-day.

(.Sunday. j liiere is a icvival i.eing

held here jiow. The noted evangelist.

(Phariseej Burke Culj)epi)ei', is iiold-

ing it, and while all. the town is going

'wild" over him, i have been sitting

in my room reading the Landmark.
"

It seems st'-::nge to n;e that people

^\ho are good, sensihie, peopU', should

be led astr;,y l:y siuli. lint it is (,nly

a fullilliiieiit oi: the seriptures. 1 am
indeed iluiPklul that (iod does iiot

permil llle to gi\e heed to silell. 1 he-

lieve A\e dishonor (;(ul when we go to

hear sii<-li. Vw give nniii Hie glory

when we give heed to his leaelnngs

instead of Cod. J liiid the days are

too shoi-t ior iiK^ to spend iheia listen-

ing to sueh noiis.Mise.

.Mr. (Jold, your juece on the Book of
Lsther \v;is indeed ;i feast to my soul.

1 have ofleii Nvoiid.r-ed whether the
many hiiUh s thai Ood's people fought
and the niiin\ enemies they killed
meant ihi' enemies of His cause, which
wei'e o\-ereome, aiul not iiterallv kill-

ed. Am I riglit?

The Old r.ihle seems .such a mystery
to me and I do not get much from it

when readiTig it myself.

I trust you will he blessed M-ith

health and streiigtli to the very last
and that we UIMV he Messed with the
I.;'iidm:irK-. ^'oiir paper is idierislied

yiy eompjny m;iy let me trjivel

through Xoith (';irolina soon, ;ind If

sindi be my ])rivl!( ge, I trnst T w ill |,e

])ermitfed to meet you faee to face and
hear you jiroehiim ({od's j.reeious
truths. T would enjoy meeting all the
B;iptists in the Stjile. They seem to
enjoy peace more tli;.n i„ smne other
sections. AVe know that the lowly
Jesus did not cause confusion nor was
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He a partakci'. Tiieii why should we?
I would enjoy meeting Elder Has-

sell. He is a good humble servant of

the Most High God. In fact 1 believe

the majority, if not all, of the Baptists

of North Carolina are peace loving and
loyal.

With best wishes to you and yours,

Your unworthj'- friend,

SADIE M. i'RlCE.

Nash' i'le, Tenn.

PRESSING FOKWARD.

Dear Hro. Gold:—We send you a

letter that we received Xni-as, aaid it

is so good we want you to put it in

the Landmark.
Hoping you are well, we are yours

in hope,

B. B. McKlNNEY AND FAMILY.
Mclver, N. C.

Dear Sisters and Brother:—Jf 1 am
worthy to call you that : How are you
all getting along now? Fine I hoj)e,

and enjoying good health, which i

esteem a great blessing from the Lord,

for all good and i)erf('et gifts must
come from Him, the Maker and Keep-

er of us all.

"We are poor helpless little babes,

wandering through this world, we
know not what for, but for some pur-

pose else we would not be here, al-

though we hope to be pressing on for-

ward to the ])rize for the mark of the

high calling tliat 'tis in Christ Jesus

the author and finisher of our faith.

I feel to be the poorest of the poor,

and least of the little, "so far from
God I seem to lie Avhich often makes
me wee]) and cry." Without the
great and tender mercies of the sweet
];ord I could not bear to stay here in

this world of sorrow and trouble. He
has allowed me to follow- in his foot-

prints in suffering some awful pains.

for we are taught in the scripture that

he bore many pains, and spilled his

precious blood so that we poor rebels

might, through His poverty, be made
rich.

I have often wondered why I have
so many sad heartaches and bitter sor-

rows, but w e are taught that He was
a man acquainted with grief and sor-

row and it is only a reminder of what
He had to pass through, and I am
glad it is like it is. He has promised
to be with us always, even unto the

end, and if not deceived I received

that sweet promise the second Sunday
in May, 1915.

Oh ! 'tis so sweet to look back over

the many good times that I have spent

with His dear saints feasting on His

love, if I be not deceived, if a don't

love the Lord let me nothing love.

Oh ! Lord, help me to love Thee
more and more, if I love at all, if not

help me to begin today.

I love the dear Old Primitive Bap-

tists above all others; they could

easily live without me, but how could

I live without them. I hate to leave

you all here, I love you so well I am
lingering along waiting and watching

and listening for the joyful news,

"Child your Father calls, come home."
T can willingly go, leaving all behind.

I sometimes dread death's sting, but

when I can see the promise land it

will be, come, welcome death, I'll

gladly go with thee, and sing I am
going home to die no more.

Sad were this to be our home. I

wish not a tear on my grave to be

shed, but all join in praising arouf.d.

She's gone from the evil to come.

I wish to tell you all of a dream I

had. I dreamed that I was lying on a

bed and God was at the foot of the

bed stretching out His left arm to me.

He was all clothed in white and T was

shouting and g'oing on to God,
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1 hope you will uot be otiteuded by

this, 1 only felt the desire to write

some one and thought you all knew
my imperfections any way.

Give God all the praise.

Please remember me in your pray-

ers.

In hope,

MARY APPLE.
Kuffin, N. C.

TRIAL AND DECISION OF :\1T.

CARMEL CHURCH.

The suit brought by the followers of

Elder E. R. Burnam claiming to be

the Old School Paptists, was steno-

graphically reported ajid contains

much valuable Baptist history, testi-

mony of about thirty-five living wit-

nesses, argument of counsel, judges'

decision, etc The book clearly and
interestingly sets forth who the Prim-

itive or Old School Baptists are, and
what they believe and practice. Well
printed on good paper, substantially

bound in black cloth with gold letter-

ed title and ready for delivery in

May.
I find that on account of advance in

paper, etc., my estimate of cost was a

little too low, but I hope that 25c. more
on a book of such historical value will

not discourage any prospective buyer.

Price $1.50 per copy. 1 dozen copies

to one person at $1.25 per copy. Try
to get up clubs. Please send orders to

editor of this paper, or to the Com-
piler.

R. R. PITTMAN,
Duray, Va.

The Skewarkey Union will meet at

Kehukee, near Scotland Neck, N. C,
Friday, Saturday and 5th Sunday in

April.

A general invitation to loverp of

\r^th is given,
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EDITORIAL.

NO OTHER GODS.

"Thou shalt have no other gods be-

fore me," Ex. 20:2.

"For though there be that are called

gods, whether in heaven or in earth,

(as there be gods many, and lords

many,) but to us there is but one God,
the Father, of whom are all things,

and we in him : and one Lord Jesus

Christ, by whom are all things, and
we by him." 1st Cor. 8:5-6.

Idolatry is a besetting sin. How
many idols or false gods there are is

beyond counting. Still there is but
one true God. In the Old Testament
he is set forth as one God. "Hear 0
Israel, the Lord our God is one Lord,"
Deut. 6:4. "Thou shalt have none
other gods befoTe»me," Deut. 5:7.

There is no other god but the God
of Israel. He is revealed as Father,

Son and Holy Ghost. But these three

are one. "For there are three that

bear record in heaven, the Father, the

Word, and the Holy Ghost: and these
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tliree are .one/' 1st Jolm 5:7.

The language of JeMis is, "And tliis

is life eternal, that they niigiit know
thee the only true God, aiul Jesus

Christ, whom thou hast sent," Jolm

17 :3.

This is the highest and holiest

knowledge, the revelation of the i*tern-

al God. All that is needful, and all

that aceomplishes, })erf()iius and is

the salvation that reaehes and tiie

triumphant deliverance of the soul,

body and spirit of the ereatTin- is of

God, the Father, the Son and the Holy

G^ost. The godhead is manifested ni

this wonderful salvation.

1. In the creation Adam is Avliat

was made. Surely he had no hand in

this creation. This is the woik of the

Lord God. "And God said Let us

make man in our image, after our

likeness, and let them have (ioiuinion

over the tish of tlu' sea, and over the

fowl of the air, and over the eattle,

and over all the eai tli, and over every

creeping thing that ercepetli over the

earth. So God created nuiu in Ids

own image, in the inuige of (iod cre-

ated he him: nude aiul fcuuih' rrcnted

he them. Gen. 1 :2()-27.

Now surely man is wiial is created.

He did no ])aT't of it himself. It is

God's creation. "And the I.oi'd (!od

formed man of the dust of the

ground, and breathed into his nostrils

the breath of life, and man became a

living soul," Gen. 2:7.

Surely man in a sober, sound mind
would not say or think that he did

any thing of his creation.

"And the Lord God planted a gar-

den eastward in Eden : and there he

put the man whom he had formed,"
Gen. 2:8.

What a wonderful gai'den was this?

"And out of the ground made tlu>

Lord God to grow every tree that is

])1eaRant to the sight, <iud good for

food ; the tree of life also in the midst

of the garden, and the tree of knowl-

edge of good and evil," Gen. 2:9.

And a river went out of Eden to

water the g;irden. And the Lord God
took tile nifin, and put him into the

garden of Eden to dress it and to kee])

it. And the Lord God commanded
the nuin, saying, Of every tree of the

gai'den thou' luayest fi'eely eat: But of

the live of the knowledn:. of -nod and

evil, thou shall not .'at of i1 ; for in

the day that tlH)u eatest tiu-reof th.ou

slialt surely die."

Adam did not plant a tree, nor a(id

anything to it, nor change it. He was
to dress it and freely eat of every tree

but one. In the day when he eats of

that he should surely die.

Tlie command was plain. He was

just to abstain from the fruit of one

tree. What less could he have asked.'

lie was plainly warned. Lie had do-

minion over all the creatures the Lord

God had made. He Avas in the image

of his Maker. Was he not free to do

as he pleased? Not if he pleased to

do Avrong. But he Avas made upright,

in the image of his maker. Did he

continue in that state? Did he keep

his good estate?

There Avas nothing found among all

the lieasts oi fowls suitable for a com-

])anion for Adam. The Lord God said

it Avas not good for the man to be

alone. Every beast of the field, and
every foAvl of the air, and every creep-

ing thing Avas created male and fe-

male. Out of the ground the Lord

God formed every beast of the field,

and cA'ery foAvl of the air, and brought

them unto Adam to see Avhat Adam
Avould call theniv Adam gav<> names

to all of them: but for Adam there

Avas not found an help meet for him.

Then the Lord God caused a deep

sleep to fall ujioii Adam, and he took

one of his ribs, and the rib made he a
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Woman, and brought lier unto the

man. Here is the eompanion, the help

meet, which the Lord God made for

the man, and he brought lier to the

man.
Adam said tliis is bone of my l)one

and liesh of my Hesli—a woiKterful

companion for tlie man.

An eni'iiiy enters ^oou ;iftcr liiis.

and Avith ri;;1tcry and lies l)i -mlrs

Eve. Shi- IS o)MTiiti-d on in llic hIimmi-

ce of \u-r lii,shHnd and 1 i-an.-Ti-ss.-

God's hnv ni v, li.n is Imhim.

and glV.-s In \UT linsha.Ml u Im ;,l-,o

eats. Tln-ir .yes arc i>[.rnr,[. 'ilwy

are asiianied ami seek to llo- away

from tlie jin s, )icr (,f tin- Uod.

Judgiii'-iit is jjass(.-(l npon all uf tliem.

Tlie Loi-(l <in.l s;inl to Ai.aiii, Jiccau.M'

thou hast )Hai-kcnr,l unto the V(nce (,t

thy wifr, aiMl eatm of that which 1

commanded Thee not, therefore the

ground is cursed for thy sake, in sor-

row shalt thoii eat bread all the days

of thy life, and tlK)n slialt return to

the earth, for dust tln)u art. and nnt;;

dust slialt t!:ou return.

Adam heai-kem-d to the ereature,

and not to the ( 'reator. It is 1 :n' na-

ture f)f man ^\•h<. is nf th.' raiM h earl hy
to cleave tn th( Just, to worshij) tin-

thinji's of (ai-th. When he sces this

then he ahhnis hiniselt, and owns he

is but dust and ashes.

What havoc has not sin wrought ?

What a change is wrouglit in Adam,
The Lord made liim npri^ht, hnt niai'

hath sought out many inventions,

Adam's first eti'ort at mventiom
was to hide his shanu" Avith a fig-leaf

apron.

God's judgment on Eve was to re-

mind her of tlic w i rteloMl sin of unbe-
lief in listenint^ to thf tempter.
On the serpent lie pronounced a

judgment of wrath and continual de-
Rfeat imder the appearance of seeming

success. He is cursed above all cat-

tle, and above every beast of tUe

held. His subtelt}- appears like suc-

cess, but It IS vexatious wrath and

wretched lailure. Disappointment

and defeat await all Ins schemes, lie

never reaehes what he (h'sires. Cod

hrst pure, then p.-aeeahlr, uvntle, easy

to h.- entreated, and must ivio-u u.itil

evei-y .nemy is put under liis feet. In

tlie ninry nt Ills dni, union and the j.er-

leetion of his power he makes tile

wi-ath of man to jiraise him and dis-

appiniits the devices of men and tiev-

ils and a trduite of jn'aise comes out

of his works. Cod is i^ood, immense-

ly good and kind aiv all his ways, ilis

wis.lom' and power, his justice and
mercy \vilheu1 partiality, and displays

the iiiispeakahle p.'rf.-cimii of thc

(indhead, and the shaiiK- and cniilns-

i(,ll nf all 11 al hate (,,h1. It is slinwii

tliat hIesN.'d aiv all ihnse that trust ni

his mercy. The hio-hest service is to

love and fear (Uh\, and keep his com-

mandments.

.Man walk- in a vain show. Vanity
IS his nature, and failure brands all

his efforts.

'() Israel, thoii hast destroyed thy-

self, hut in me is thine help," IIos.'u

];J:!l, sets f(,rth the truth. When man
sees and feels this, wiu'ds cannot utter

its truthfulness. Then man sees tiiat

by till- ^-raee of (iod salvation comes
through -lesiis ("lirist, tiie Lamb of (lod

that takes away the sin of the world.

Then the cC'Utroling desire of him
that is born of God is to love and wor-

ship the Lord God. Then he can say,

whom have I in heaven but thee, and
there is none on earth T desire beside

three. But then he knows that with-

out Chi'ist Jesus lie can do notliin^'.

Idolatry is the besetting sin of vile

man. He gives glory to what his de-
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ceitful heart loves. He is snared and

beguiled by Satan into all manner of

deceivableness of unrighteousxiess.

Jesus said, Martha, Martha, thoii

art troubled about many things. ' Bwi

one thing is needed and Mary hath

chosen that good part which shall ]i0t

be taken away from her," Luke 10:12.

What was j\Iary doing? She sat <>t

Jesus' feet and heard his word.

He is the way, the truth, and the

life. No man can come to the Father

but by him. Blessed are all they that

trust in him. This is eternal life to

know thee the only true God, and

Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent.

Little children, keep yourselves from

idols.

The unsearchable, eternal God, who
is without beginning of days, or end

of timie, who is blessed forever, whose

smile is the feast of the soul, into

whose presence nothing unclean can

come, where there is no sorrow, is the

just and holy one who inhabits etern-

ity, yet who dwells with him that is

humble and of a contrite heart, is that

God in whom there is no pride, nor

vanity, a just God and a Saviour. How
blessed are those that love, trust and
worship him.

P. D. G.

KBSTFULNESS.

This is an age of agitation, fault-

finding, warring, insut)ordinaliion,

without apparent improvement. It is

good when people are not satisfied

with their own behaviour, if it is fol-

lowed by sincere efforts at reforma-

tion of themselves. True reformation

commences at home. Its enquiry is,

"Lord, what wilt thou have me to

do?" But when it says, let me pull

the mote out of thy eye, take care

that eyes are not put out, or damaged.
The man that is controlled by the hyp-

ocritical, fault-finding that is always

meddling with another, but does not

abhor himself, nor see what should be

corrected in himself, never causes any
improvement in the morals or meth-

ods of a country, because he always

works at the wrong end.

The man who thanks God he is bet-

ter than other men does not see any
need of change in himself. He is sat-

isfied with himself. It is the man
whose prayer is, "God, be merciful to

me a sinner," is the man that repents,

forsakes his sinful life, and manife.sts

genuine reformation of conduct.

While war is rampant in the East its

spirit reaches to this country. It could

not be that bitter feelings could pre-

vail with such stinging spirit and not

affect the public temper. In the day
of prosperity be joyful, and in the

day of adversity consider. There is

food for reflection for each day. When
matters do not go to suit our feelings,

and there hang heavy, lowering clouds

over us, we should search for a cause,

and search with diligence. In the

olden times when the way was block-

ed, and the hand of God was heavy
with judgment, those that felt the bur-

den enquired of the Lord cried unto

the Lord, and called on Him for help.

To be hasty in judgment, easily pro-

voked, quick to find fault, and not

truly consider the case, is not wise as

it is to consider, to wait on the Lord,

and own his right to rule, and to feel

that his judgnients are good and
wise. The golden rule, "As ye would
that men should do to you do ye even

so to them," is a rule without any
failure or defect, but the more earn-

estly we seek its observance the more
we will feel our own defects.

P. D. G.

EXHORT.
"I exhort therefore that, first of all.
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supplications, prciyers, intercessions,

and giving of thanks be made for all

men: For kings and for all that are

in authority : that we may lead a

quiet and peaceable life in ail godli-

ness and honesty," 1st Tim. 2:1-'::.

Is it not a desirable thing to live in

peace? The scripture leaL-hfs as iiiiu h

as possible live peaceably with all

men. Peace is the most favorable

condition for labor, and the success-

ful management of business, besides

the pleasure to thnsr that do not love

confusion, sli'ifi- or hiUcr fading.

God is the i.od of |M-:irc, and one

glorious effect i)ro(lu<'c(l l)y the in-

dwelling of the God of peace is to

bring rest, tranquility. ])rotei'tion and

security.

The object of laAv is to promote pro-

tection, quietness ami jx'aec to tin-

subjects of tlu' governiin'ut. The feel-

ing of secui-ity and jn'olei tiun is of

great value to lovers of ]ieace ami

good behavior. (Jod gives peai'e and

rest to those he loves. Tin- imiwell-

ing of his !-jpirit composes (iod's peo-

l)le to good conduct which it tends to

bring. When oiu' is reconeiled to (iod

the peaceable fruit of righteonsress is

produced. The effect of righlcusiu'ss

shall be qui(tness anil peace fin-evei-.

Jesus said, peace 1 leave villi you.

My peace i give nnio you. ,\ot as the

world givctli uive i' unlM yon. The

teaching of sci-i|)tui-e is that we sliouM

pray for the peace of .leiaisa leni. I'anl

says I exhort therefori'. Tn cxlini-i is

an urgent, solemn wa\- of pressiiiL; ami

enforcing his teaching. I^'IKST of all

he exhorts tliat snp|)lieat ions, pn'ayers

intercessions ami giving of thanks Ix

made for all men: For kings (rulers)

and all in authority. We should obey
the powers that be, for they are or-

dained of God. IIoAV can we ))ray for

our rulers it we hate tln-m, or speak

etil of them. If we are rightly dis-

posed toward men •we can much more

easily treat them well.

Prayer is the right desire breathed

in the heart in the valley of dry

bones by the Spirit of Hod. Wiieie

there IS ti-iie prayer lln- living is ac-

cejitahie t(» tlod. ami fruit is good. iL

is walking in the Spirit. It is gloi'y

to <;od ill the highest, peace on earlli

and good will towai'd men.

P. D. G.

WIIEKEFOKE t

"Wherefoie is there a price in the

iiand of a fool to get wisdom, seeing

Im haili no li.'ai'l 1o it
.' " I'rov. 1 7

I'roveriis (iivnle the i-aces ,,f men in-

to tW., classes, the wise and the fool-

ish. They are ojijiosites, and their do-

ings iii'i' cuiiti-asted in the Hook of

Proverbs. Wisdom is the highest gem
that is -iveii to man. It is urged on
men to sei'k wisdom and understand-

ing. I'.ut will a man that is void of

WIS. him se,'l< this -reatest of all fav-

ors that m(,s1 sni'cly ixuuivs its pos-

sessor to es.'ai.e and shun the follies

so fatal to mankiml, and to choose
the one thin- n Iful .'

The (piestioii is asked, wherefore is

llieiv a pi'ic. in the hand of a fool to

heai't to it. Seeino' I,,. ,hii's not value
it, has no sincere ilesii'e to obtain wis-

dom, mIiv should there he any oppor-
tnnit\- to obtain it .' Its value is far

above the price ,,f r'ubies. Then why
do we say il a man will seek for wis-

dimi he can obtain it .' Time and ehanee
liiippeii to all men. If one will truly

sincei'ely se, k the l.onl he will be
found of linu. P.iit sn|.|)ose one has
no heart to wisdom .' Will h^ with the
whole heart se<.k that to which he has
no heart In the day on,, seeks the
L<ir(l M-ith all his heart the Lord will

be found of that one, will be revealed
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to him. in the hand it is Time and

Chance hajipi-ning to all \\ e say. ei

we know that the {ainy: of great vr;lue

ti) be olttanied lauai be ni tile hear;,

ii must be a heart liunger. There luust

be a preparation in the heart. There

must be a fountain, an inward thnst.

From within must desire come. With
tlie heart man believetli iinlu right-

eousness. In tlie day one seeiis t!ie

Lord with the whole lieart he will be

found of him. It must be one desire

—

not divided—not half hearted, but a

full desire for the Lord.

The greattts of all things is to kao

the Lord Jesus, to worship and serve

the Lord, to cleave unto him with all

the heart. The one thing needful is

the Lord. But one thing is needful. If

one has the Lord Jesus he has all

things. If God give you Chi-i.st liow

shall he not Avith him freely give you
all things. Christ is ]iot divided.

When the heart is united to love, fear,

seek and serve the Loi'd then all good

is found in him.

It is easy, natural for a man to think

he will seek the Lord when he iias a

convenient time, season or oi)j)ortun-

ity. But as long as there is any tiling

else he prefers to the Lord there is no

real heart in him to seek wisdom, or

to seek the Lord, or to se: k first the

kingdom of God and his righteous-

ness.

But when one seeks first the king-

dom of God and his righteoiisness tliat

is to him the one tiling needful, and
he surely finds it, and with it eomc^s

every thing good and needful. TL^

then does not seek or desire any thing

that is not for his good, but he then

seeks only that whieh is good. Evil,

hurtful, wrong things are all cast out.

How blest is that one. The Lord
God is a sun and shield. He will give

grace and glory, and no good thing

will he Avithhold from them that walk

uprightly.

He that forsakes all for Christ will

und all good things in Christ. Wistlom
goes before and chooses lor hiin only

that which is good. All things \«uxiv

together for good to them tnat love

God, to them who are the called ae-

cording to his purpose. Things pres-

ent, things to come are nis. Tlie for-

mer things (evil things) are done
away, all things are made new in

Christ, a miracle of grace is for him
and in him.

P. D. G.

BLESSINGS.

Mrs. J. B. Land requests my view

of Matt. 5:30-12.

"Blessed are they Avliich are perse-

cuted for righteousness' sake: for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven," &c.

Jesus is describing those that are

now blessed. If one is punished or

suffers for his sins that is what he de-

serves. To say all manner of evil

against you falsely for Christ's sake,

or because you are a follower of Jesus

Christ is the same as suffering for his

sake. If one acts wickedly and re-

ceives the due reward of his deeds, it

is what he deserves. But if one suf-

fers for doing right then he receives

the blessing for Jesus' sake, who
suffered the just one for the unjust

that he might bring them to God.

It is not popular with the world to

be a follower of Jesus Christ, for he

Avas not acceptible to the world. He
came to his own who received him
not. He said to his disciples, ye shall

be hated of all men for my name's
sake.

If men AAere right they Avould be

blest. The S])irit of the Lord is holy,

and to folloAv tlie Lord Jesus is clear

]U'oof that such arc riglit.

Christ said to his disciples that
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they would be hated of all men for ins

name's sake. Jl: Tliei'eture all men

love whai Vdii lux r. ana lu ^e \. nat

you liate. you and llit-y are o-.e oeeaus-.'

they do the very tilings you ao, an:

I

love the things you love, and hate ti:^
'

very things you hate.

This has always been the experieiiee

of the Lord s pec.plr, l-rom llie days

of righteous Abel it has l»e.-:i true tluit

the righteous did not p^'i'^' '^^'ii^e, nor

oppress, nor wrong others, but tliey

suffered for doing riglit. Tliey did

not return evil tor rvil ,i<,iir in ihem.

When Jesus was i-. vil, ,1 hr i.^Mlcd not

again. Cam slr\\- li-:;iiis.- Cain

was wicked. Alu'l \va- a liumblr.

righteous man. Ibit ( 'am wa> of \hr

wicked on- and slew his tn-otlier I' mm
the beginiiii:g it has been this way.

Men who love righteousness will suf-

fer for righteousness sake. Tins ap-

plies to all ^\ho have the sjiirit and the

principle of riglilronsncss m them.

The Lord knows v im Ins people are,

whether they arc chm-ch mnnbers or

not, that is vln'thrr thclf names are

enrolled in tlir \i^ilih- churcli or as-

seml)ly of Dn' samN. ^'et the plain

commainl ot IIh' l-onl -Tesus is that

they should be bapti/r,!. Tie that l)e-

lieves and is bai)tie(l shall be sa^(Ml.

Baptism is not the ]int1in,L;' a\\a\ of

the filth of the flesh, Init it is tln^ an-

swer of a good conscience toward God
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ

from the dead.

Jesus baptized his people with thr

Holy Ghost and with fire, but with

water is administered by liis servant.

The marks that Jesns lays down by
whieli his followei's are kno-\\n are

declared in the beginning of liis minis-

try as set forlli in tlir first vei-scs of

the r.tli ehai.trr (,f ^rattIieA\-. In tliis

chapter it is stated tliat his disei]iles

came unto him, when he was set, and

he opened his mouth and taught them,

saying, Blessed are the poor in spirit

that mourn, that are meek, that do

hunger and thirst after righteousness,

are meveiful, are pure in lieiU't, are

peaeemakers, are persecuted lor right-

eousni'ss sake, are reviled by men

Now ^\lla1 IS there ni the elia.'aeter

of men possessing the ahovi' traits

that wrongs any one, (»r deframb' any

one, or oppresses any om ' Nothing

is there in the eharacter <n- conduct of

such men that any right mindd man
eould hate, or rc\ ile, m' persecute one

for. But the fact that an\- do perse-

cute and revile such is pidoT that they

do this because such charactei's that

])ossess such traits are the follo\\ei's of

• lesns Christ, and arc therefore al-

ready' l)lessed of God because they are

Ins cliildren.

P. D. G.

Obituaries.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

];eM,lii1i.,n^ of I'cspcct of .Malmaison

church 111 leni.'ndH-an. r of oui- dear

bi'oliier. .IhIii.'s i;. Ui-yaid, w ho dcp,ai't-

cd this Mfe Dcccmlici- 1, l!n:), when his

Lord called him fr(uii his sutferings in

tiiis life, we hope to a land of rest

where all of God's pepole rest in a

sweet sleep until the resurrection

morn, then we believe and hope this

dear brother will hear that welcome
voice of (iod saying, "Come up higher

where T have ali-eady ])i-epared a, jdaec

for m,y little ones." The Savioni',

Avhom he tb<-n sliall sec w uli uc'\' ad-

miring eyes, already lias prepai'cd for

bim a mansK.n in I he skies.

Resolved, Thai by the death of

I'.rother P>r\aut, Malmaison Primitive

P>a))tist ehnieh has lost one of its dear

fathers in Israel, but feed that our loss
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is liis eternal gain, and M'e hope by

the graee oi (iod to meet onr dear

Brotlier liryant in heaven above.

Kesolved, Tliat we assure the tanuiy

and friends of J^rothei' Bryant (nir

heartfnelt symi)atliy in the loss of hus-

band, father, and friend, and tin'

church a faitlifnl and (U'voted inend>er.

And we do humbly hope that (iod w ill

keep us in the knowledge of his king-

dom and save us in heaven, then we
shall see his lovely faee and feast np-

on by sovereign grace \\itii i)leasiire

ami surprise.

Resolved, Further, That a e()i)y of

these resolutions be recorded on the

church book of which he was a mem-
ber, and a copy be sent to the faniiiy.

Done by the order of the church in

conference this January 1,

R. S. WILLIAMS,
A. H. COX,

Committee.

MR8. R. B. SIMPHON.

After an illness of several weeks,

Mrs. ]\Iattie E. Sinii)son, wife of Mr.

R. B. Sim])sou, di(>d at her in)HU' near

Camp Sj)rii!g church, on Tuesday
night. January 2r)th, 191().

Mrs. Simpson was forty-nine years

of age. She had been twice married.

Her first husband was ^Ir. Janu's O.

Simpson, who died in January, 1912.

She was married to Mr. R. B. Simj)-

son in 1 91 3. Her husbands were
brothers.

Mrs. Simpson possessed a high de-

gree of intelligence. Her friends al-

ways enjoyed her presence aiul con-

versation. She was very industrious.

She was careful to teach hei- daugh-
ters how to perform the necessary du-

ties of a household, and did not ne-

glect to instruct her childi'en in the

great principles of honesty ami nj)-

right living'.

The lU'igliboi'hood in which Mm.
Simpxiii lived has lost a very kind
neighhoi'. She delighted in giving

wliate\er assistaiu'c she could render
to anyoiu' in need or in trouble.

She had been a faithful member of

(iilliam's Primitive Baptist church for

about six years.

IJefore Ium' first marriage Mrs. Simp-
son was Miss l>arnhardt, of Guilford

cininty.

The burial took place at Gilliam's

church, in Alamance county, on
Thursday, the 27th, inst. A very large

gathering of ])eo)de were assembled to

show respect for the dead and sym-
])atliy for those who are bereft. Elder

J. W. (iilliam conducted the funeral

service. He spoke very tenderly to

those who mourned, concerning the

])arted loved one, and w^as eloquent in

his exposition of the doctrine in which
she believed.

Those who feel the greatest loss in

Mrs. Simpson's death are the husband,

five children, an aged father, three sis-

ters and one brother. The youngest

cluld is about ten years old. The father

of Mrs. Simpson lives at Whitsett, in

Guilford county. The brother is Mr.

C C. Barnhardt, a prominent attorney

of Highpoint.

The sympathy of many hearts goes

out to the bereaved.

A. FRIEND.

JOSEPH N. WORSLEY.

With a sad heart I attempt to -write

the obituary of my dear husband, J.

N. Worsley, who was born July 5,

1870 and died Dec. 17, 1915. His 'dis-

ease was unknown, the doctor saying

it was his heart. He retired that night

at 11 o'clock as well as usual, except

a bad cold, and at two o'clock he spoke

to me and seemed all right. But be-

tween three and four o'clock I heard
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him make a noise and called to him.

So after calling him twice and re-

ceiving no imswer 1 went to him but

could not awaken him. 1 called the

nurse who was staying with me, but

before she could come he was dead.

It was hard for me to go to my
loved one, who I thought was only

dreaming, and find that he was so

near gone that he only breathed twice

after I reached him. Surely the Lord

helped me beo.r it for i had been sick

for five weeks and had gotten so 1

could walk but little and couldn't go

to see him buried. It seems I can

scarcely bear to think about it, but

the Lord doesn't put more on us than

He makes us able to beai-. "The Lord

giveth and the Lord taketh away,

blessed be His Holy name."

He leaves a wife, five cliildren and

four brothers to mourn their loss. The

baby was just five weeks old at his

death.

Brother G. "W. Boswell preached his

funeral and it seemed like not a word

was left out. I felt that no one could

fill Brother Boswell 's place and I was

so glad when I heard he was coming

in the gate.

I feel I can truly say, he was a yood

and kind husband as any one could

wish for.

He died on the bed with two of the

little ones by his side, and the smaller

one, who had been sleeping with him,

did not go to sleep for several nights

for crying and saying if he went to

sleep he would die like ])apa did. "We

all miss him everywhere. One night,

80 we were sitting by the fire, I said

to the children, "wouldn't we be so

happy if papa was just with us." And
the thought came to me, how happy I

would be if I was with him. But our
loss is his eternal gain.

May the Lord be a husband to me
and a father to xniy children. I hope

all who read this will have a mind to

pray for me and the children.

Written by his lonely and heart-

broken wife.

Mx\GGIE WORSLEY.
Rocky Mount, N. C.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whereas it has pleased our Heaven-

ly Father to remove from our midst

our much beloved Brother, Troy Eld-

ridge, and
Whereas, the intimate relations held

by our deceased brother with the mem-
bers of Hickory Grove church, Mead-
ow Township, Johnston County, N.

C, deem it right and proper to pass on

the following resolutions.

Therefore be it resolved,

1st. That while we bow with hum-
ble submission to the will of Almighty
God we do not the less mourn for our

beloved brother who has been called

from his labors to rest, as we believe.

2nd. In the death of Brother Eld-

ridge, Hickory Grove church has lost

a true and faithful member and it

makes our hearts sad to feel his ab-

sence.

3rd. That these resolutions be en-

tered upon the minutes of our church
book, a copy sent to his bereaved rela-

tives and a copy to Zion's Landmark
with a request to publish.

Respectfully submitted,

ELDER L. A. JOHNSON,
W. V. BLACKMAN,
JASPER LEB5

Committee.
I wish to say in connection with the

above resolution, that Brother Eld-

ridge Avas a Confederate soldier and
served about four years in the Civil

War. He was born Jan. 80, 1841, and
died Oct. 17, 1915, being 74 years, 8

months and 17 days old.

He married Miss Louisa Lee a fetr
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years after the war, to wiiicii union

were born two children, one dying

quite young, the other passing away

about seven years ago while his wife

died about two years later, thus leav-

ing him all alone in his last days.

Nearly a year before he died he left

his old home and went to live with his

three grand-children and his son-in-

law, Mr. E. D. (iodwin, who w.urvd

and cared for him until his death.

Brother Eldrigde was a good farm-

er, good citizen, neig!ibor' and friend,

and will be very maeh missed ni tiiis

community.
COMMITTEE.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT."

We, the chui'ch of Christ, as we

hope, at Lawyer s Spring, Anson ( o.,

N. C, in conference assembled, siaie

that,

Whereas, it has pleased our iiea\ en-

ly Father to call from time to eternity

our beloved pastor, Elder W. T. inroad-

way, therefore be it

Resolved, 1st. That though we feel

much sorrow and bereavement, we
bow in humble submission to this dis-

pensation of Divine providence and

pray God to reconcile the bereaved

family, and the churches of his care,

to the will of Him who doeth all things

well. Let us rest in the promise that

the Lord will never leave nor forsake

us.

Second, that we continue to cherish

the life and labors of our departed

brother and pastor who was a devout

christian and able minister of the gos-

pel of Christ.

Third, that we devote a page of our

church record book to the memory of

our deceased pastor and that we send

a copy of this memorial to each,

Zion's Landmark and The Primitive

Baptist for publication and that we

send a copy to his devoted wife, Sis-

ter Broadway.
ELDER GABRIEL DENNY,

Moderator Pro. Tern.

H. M. BACCOM,
Cliurch Clerk.

This I\Iarch 4, 1910.

ELDER L. H. HARDY

Tuesday night, April 18th, Wilson.

Wednesday night, Selma.

Thursday night, Durham.

Saturday and 4th Sunday, Prospect

Hill.

Monday, Lynches Creek.

Tuesday, Arbor.

Wednesday, Gilliams.

Thursday night and Fridav^, Mcnti-

cello.

Saturday and 5th Sur.d-iy, Reidbvillc.

Monday night, Danvjiie, Va.

Tuesday, Cane Creek:.

Wednesday, Mill.

Thursday, Malmaison.

Friday, Mountain Spring.

Saturday and 1st Sunday, Wer tier-

ford. •
.

Monday, Springfield.

Tuesday, Whitethorn.

Tuesday at night, Elder N. T. Qflks.

J. E. ADAMS.
(uiins Grove—Sat. ana ith Sunday

in April.

Some one meet him at Goldston
Friday before.

Wadesboro—Thursday before ""'Stlf

Sunday in April.

Lawyer's Spring—FiLh Sunday. > „

High Riclge—Moaday.
Liberty—Tuesday.
High Hill—Wednesday.
Bear Creek Association at Union

Grove, Saturday, 1st Sunday and Mon-*
day in May.

AssoomiO.^.
Dear Brother :—Please publish the
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following notice

:

The spring- session of the Mayo As-

sociation A. iii be held with the church

at Cascade, Va., if it be the Lord's

will, on Saturday and third Sunday
and jMonday iji May, 1916. All the

brethren and friends are invited to at-

tend. Railroad accommodations are

good. S. DAVIS, Clerk.

Cascade, Va.

"We extend a cordial invitation.

This done by order of the Associa-

tion.

J; W. JONES,
Clerk.

Marshville, X. C.

ASSOCIATIONAL.

The rig Kiver i'rii:: :•.
'•! A:,-

sociation will convi i: ^
i li

at River View, fli'Mi; . on

Friday l)rf(,iv ihr I : ..::< i.iv lii ^Lay,

191(), lo \, hi -h \\ 1 rxten(jl an invitation

to sister .'.>.--ociiiti()iis. 1

Rivei' View is near llassett Station

on N. & W. R. R. 1

l',y order of the Assol; iation.

RANDOLPH PERDUE,
Moderator.

E. L. BLANKENSIIIP,
Clerk.

DUTCIIVILLE UXIOX.
The Dutchville I'nion is apiioiiitcd

to be held witli the clinrL'li at Dutch-

ville, (iraiivilh," roiinly. Saturday and
.")th Sunday in A])i il.

A general invitation is extended to

lovers of truth.

G. C. FARTHING,
Church Clei-k.

L'NION NOTICE.
The Linnville Union will 1)e held at

High Point, R.C, on Saturday and nth

Sunday in April, 'lOie.

All Primitive Baptists and friends

are invited.

Especial invitation is exteiidi'd to

preachers. All will be met at High
Point.

P. W. WILL I AR I).

ASSOCIATIONAL.

Dear Brother Gold:=—Plf^e. publish

in the LandYnark. that tli^ Spring Ses-

sion of the liear Creek Priuitive Bap-
tist Association is Xa convei^b with the

^ ' '"Il at Union Grov<% Union County,
on Saturday before the first Sun-

iu May, 191 G antl continue thi- <o

The church is about 4 miles north

if Monroe on S. A. L. R. R.

Those coming by rail notify one of

\ ^e following : T. F. Hill, Monroe, N.
I'C, 1. N. Medliu, Monroe, N. C., T. A.
McChUan, Monroe, N. C, S. A.
Helmes, Moiii;oe, N. C, W. E. WiL

. Hams, Monroe, N. C. .

All afternoon trains Friday anct

tho.se coming ^aturd' J morning will

be met for company.

*UNJON NOTICE.
Dear Brother (rold :—Please say in

the Landmark tliat the 172 session of

the Contentnea Umou is apjjointed to

be held with the churcjh at Mewborn's
meeting s

; .
.. ',,!:.( v, N.

i

0 Jeru!j<' 'e^.
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BLACK CREEK UNION.

The Black Creek Union meets with

the cliurch at Wilson, Saturday and

5th Sunday in April.

Elder J. W. \vyatt is appointed to

preach the tirst sermon, and Elder M.

B. Willitord alternate.

A general invitation is extended to

lovers of truth.

UNION NOTICE.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother :—Please publish in the

Landmark tliat the next session of the

Smithtield L juou will be lidd wit a ihv

church at [.niou, Joliiiston Comily, N.

C, on Saturday and M\ Sunday m
April, 191G.

Elder W. A. Snapkuis was a])j)uiiit-

ed to preach the introductory sfinion,

and Elder J. A. T. Jones his altrniatc

Brethren, sisters and Irit'iids, and

especially ministers, are cordially in-

vited to come.

Those coming by railroad will ])lease

notify Elder E. F. Pierce, Piineeton,

N. C, Brother Lewis Biasv.el!, Smith-

field, N. C, or Bro. J. H. liraddy,

Smithfield, N. C, of place and time

when they are coming and conveyance

will be prepared.

Yours in hope,

J. A. BATTEN,
Union Clerk.

UNION NOTICE.

The next r.c.^» of the AYhite O.'ik

Union is. appoints to V; held with the

church at Wall's AViil near Giliett

pOijlj^^^rtOi^ w county, on Satur-

da^BiPlfth S ny in April.

All Jovers o"" h are invited to

)iie.<' Avith iif

-xANUS,
^.A 'Clerk.

The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is

thy shade upon thy right hand.

Tobacco Habit Banished.

In iS to 12 hours. No craving for

tobacco m any form after hrst dose,

iiarmless, no liabit fornung drugs.

Satislactory resuils guaranteed m
every case. Write Newell Pharmacal
Co., Dept. yO, St. Louis, Mo., for Free

Booklet, "Tobacco Redeemer" and
positive proof.

The Lord shall preserve thee from

all evil: lu^ sliall preserve thy soul.

HYMN AND TRUE BOOKS
(Fourteenth Edition)

For use in Old School Baptist

churches. Both round and shape note,

70 cents per single copy, $6.50 a dozen.

Transportation /irepaid.

This book cufc be furnished in limp

leather binding with name of owner

in gilt letters for $2.25.

Send orders to Elder S. H. Durand,

Southampton, Pa., or to Elder P. G.

Lester, Floyd, Va.

I rejoice at thy word, as one

hndeth great spoil.

75 Copies Left.

If you want a History of The i

tist Ministers, order soon. \'!;arly

out. Price $2.00.

As long as they last we will send

tliis History together Avith Teodosia

Ernest, and Ten Days In Search Of

Tlie Churcli, at the special prire

$2.75.

BoolvS higlily endorsed by Primitiv

Baptists every wdiere.^ Order now
''i-om editor of this paper, or from

R. H. PITTMAN,

I have stuck unto thy testimonies:

0 Lord, put me not to shame.
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Recipe for Gray Hair

To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum,

a small box of Barbo Compound, and 1-4 oz.

nt glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a

*eek until it becomes the desired shade.

4piy druggist can put this up or you can

Uiix It at home at very little cost. Full di

recilons for making and use come in each

box of Barbo Compound. It will gradually

'larken streaked, faded gray hair, and re-

iioved dandruff, ft is excellent for falling

13.:: and will make harsh hair soft and glos-

sy. It will not color the scalp, is not sticky

or greasy, and does not rub off.

Teach me, 0 Lord, the way of thy

statutes; and I shall keep it unto the

end.

0 praise the Lord, all ye nations

:

praise him, all ye people.

Peas and Beans,

Field Peas, all varieties. Yellow

Mammoth Soy Beans. Early 90 day
Velvet Beans. Early Amber and Early

Orange Sorghum Seed.

Write for prices stating varieties

and quantity wanted. Will gladly sub-

mit sarapl'^s if requested.

KIRBY SEED CO., Gaffney, S. 0.

To Mothers.

Don't fear croup. Keep a jar of

Mother's Joy Salve in the house. It

will relieve croup and break up a cold

in ten minutes. Made from pure
Goose Grease, mutton suit and other

healing ingredients. It never falls.

If you or your child have a cough,
just take a teaspoonful and go to bed,

and your cough stops at onee. For
croup, rub the chest, then put it on a

rag and tie it aroung the throat and
go to bed. In the morning you will

feel like a thoroughbred. If your
merchant does not have it, send us
twenty-five cents and get a large jar.

Goose Grease Co., Greensboro, N. C.

WOMAN HAD

NERVOUS TROOBLE
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound Helped Her.

West Danby, N. Y.— "I have had
nervous trouble all my life until I took

n Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound for nerves

I and for female trou-

]
bles and it straight-

ened me out in good
shape. I work nearly

all the time, as we
live on a farm and I

have four girls. I do
1 all my sewing and
other work with

sltheir help, so it

shows that I stand it real well. I took
the Compound when my ten year old

daughter came and it helped me a lot.

I have also had my oldest girl take it

and it did her lots of good. I keep it in

the house all the time and recommend
it."—Mrs. Dewitt SmcEBAUGH, West
Danby, N. Y.

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil-

ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen-
sations, all point to female derange-
ments which may be overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
This famous remedy, the medicinal

ii gredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonic
and invigoratorof the female organism.
Women everywhere bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord: teach me
thy statutes.

Dr. Doran's Queen Root Cordial

.

The World's Best Blood Remedy for
Ladies and Young Girls, ivll advice free
and confidential. FREE Samples. General
Agent Wanted. Write us a IWtc Dor.an
Drug Co., Paducah, Ky., U. S. A. > '



IF YOU VALUE YOUR HEALTH

2EAD EVEx.. VTLilD OF THIS
REMARKABLE STORY

It is told by one who has himself ex-

perienced the regeneration in which

he encourages you lo seek by the

self-same means.

THE STORY OF A GREAT DISCOVERY

The hardrihips of a traveling salesman's

lU'e had v, re<:kea my health. My family phy-

sician diagnosed my case as chrjnic gras-
tritis, brought o;i by diseube of the liver and

complicated by Itidiicy trouble. I consult-

ed specialtiKts who coalirmed his diagnosis.

Months passed, I grew worse and was finally

compelled to give up my work.

By chancG I heard of some wonderful

cures \vhi.:;i 1 n ' from drinking the

water of ; . ho Mineral Belt

of So'jfli ( of which spring

ai)'; ' ijeration I tried

ii. . I bought that I

c.-i lont; at the end

01 aij;;e;ite and digestion

ha ! was much stronger; at

the ; week I felt that I was

comiilc . ci:;uu. That was six years ago

and I still enjoy perfect health.

Knowing tliat it had restored my health

and believing that it had saved my life, I

bought the Spring.

I then determined to see whether the

water would cure others as it had cured me.

I shipped ten gallons absolutely free of

charge lo each of one thousand sufferers

from chronic diseases. Only four reported

no benelit troin the use of the ter gallons.

The other nine hundred and ninety-six re-

ported Ue^iUed beiieiit or complete cures.

Many claimed that il^e water had saver their

lives.

I reali:.c .i ihv.i I iiau discovered one of tire

world's feicdLCt uimeral si)rii;ss, and 1 de-

cided to uevole ir.y life to it. But how

coulil i li.ul.c ili.j v.cTld listen, how could 1

make tiie;:: bciK'^o my story? The precioiio

water was runauig to waste while thousands

were suffering. I said, 1 wi.l rr.ake them be-

lieve me by showing rny faith in them and in

the curative power of the Spring. I will tell

them that the water shall cost them nothing

Ii H fails to benefit.

The world listened!

Some wrote for proof and I sent them the

letters which I had received from their fel-

lowmen. Others accepted my offer without

question. Thousands have written me re-

porting relief and permanent cure of a great

variety of chronic diseases.

But some of the water still ran to w;-.-,te

for lack of belief. I determined that every

drop should be used to relieve the sufferings

of humanity. To this end I requested the

advertising manager of the Zion's Landmark

to come to see me. At my desk I opened my
mail and showed him the letters from men
and women from all parts of the country

who had found relief. I gave him my letter

files and induced him to spend several hours

reading my past correspondence with those

who were using the water. I showed him

the chemical analysis and letters from phy-

sicians explaining (he curative properties of

the water.

He believed, and as a result he has writ-

ten this announcement for me.

Will You Believe?

I do not ask your implicit faith; only

enough to try the water for three weeks as

I did. I estimate that I drank about ten gal-

lons and I, therefore, offer gladly to ship you

two five gallon demijohns on my guarantee



that if you find that it does not benefit yiou

I will promptly refund the price, which is

only $2.00. You must promise to drink the

water in accordance with t"»ie instruotions

which I will send ycu and return the empty

demijohns. I make you the sole jadge as

to whether the water has benefited you, and

as the Advertising Manager of this papei

has kindly consented to guarantee my guar-

antee to refund your money, if you are not

benefited, I hope you will feel perfectly fret

to accept my offer.

This offer is extended to all who suffer

with any chronic disease, except cancer and

consumption, but I especially recommend

the water for the treatment of stomach,

liver, kidney and bladder diseases and for

rheumatism, gout, uric acid poisoning, gall

stones, diabetes, nervous headache and gen-

eral debility resulting from impure or im-

poverished blood. These are the diseases

most frequently mentioned in the letters

which I have received, but my offer is open
to anyone who suffers from any chronic ail-

ment. Yours sincerely,

N. F. SHIVAR, Proprietor.

Every Mail Bring Letters Lil<e These

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 28, 1910.

Mr. N. P. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir. As you are well aware, in 1909 I was
suffering with indigestion, stomach and liver

disorders and all its train of horrifying phe-
nomena for several months. I had lived on
milk, soft eggs, shreded wheat, a very insuf-

ficient diet for an active working man, and
of course, from disease and starvation was
in a very low state of nervous vitality and
general debility. I ordered 10 gallons of your
Mineral Water, which I used continuously,
reordering when necessary, and in four
months from date I began drinking it gained
29 lbs., was strong and perfectly well and
have worked practically every day since. It

acts as a general renovator of the system. I

prescribe it in my practice, and it has in

every instance had the desired effects. It is

essential to use this water in as large quanti-

ties as possible, for its properties are so hap-
pily blended and in piieh lyoportion that
they will not disturb the most delicate sys-

tem. It Is purely nature's remedy.
A. L. R. AVANT, M. D.

DuPont, Ga., Nov. 2.5, 1911.
Shivar Spring, Shelton, S. C: Gentlemen

•r-I have suffered for year.=! with nervous in-
digestion and kidney troubles. Derived
more benefit from the Shivar Spring Water

than from months at Hot Springs. Ark., a

numerous other springs. I consider it the

very best water extant.

AUGUSTUS DUPONT.

Lexington, Va., Nov. 24, 1911.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir—I sufterea with iutestiual indigestion

and the Shivar Spring \\ at_er has cured me.
1 would gladly recommend it to all suffering

with indigestion, kidney and liver trouble.

My father had kidney trouble last fall and he
thought Shivar Spring Water saved his life.

Respectfully, MRS. HARVEY DIXON.

Atlanta, Ga., July 27, 1911.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir—I ordered 10 gallons Shivar Spring Wa-
ter especially for my teething baby who was
Buffering witli its stomach and bowels. This

water cured Ler disorders entirely and she

is herself again. I stopped all medicine

and gave her only the water. I was also run
down from the heat and fatigue, and the

water has restored me also. Thanking you.

Very respectfully, MRS. W. C. McGILL.

Columbia, S. C., Aug. 11, 1912.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir—Until a few weeks ago my wife was a

chronic sufferer from gall stones. She was
stricken critically ill and nothing but mor-
phine seemed to relieve '.ler pain by render-

ing her unconscious. Rev. A. J. Foster, pas-

tor of Shandon Baptist cl.urch of Columbia,
S. C, advised me to take her immediately to

Shivar Spring. On consulting my physician

he agreed that it would be best to do so

without delay. In about three days after ar-

riving at the Spring, she was apparently re-

lieved and had regained her appetite. She
has suffered no ill eflp( t of the trouble since.

Please publish this U i tlie benefit of suffer-

ers. J. P. URAFFIN.
P. S.—I suffered for 8 ye:.rs with kidney

trouble and inflammation of the bladder.

After using this water only a few days, I

am entirely relieved and suffer no more ef-

fect of the, trouble whatever.

; Fill Out This Coupon and Mall it Today

Shivar Spring,

Box 55T, Shelton, S. C,

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and «

close herev.ith two dollars ($2.00) for

ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring
Water. I agree to give it a fair trial In

accordsnce with the instructions which
you will send, ?nd if I derive :io benefit
therefrom you agiee to refund the price
in full upon the receipt of the two emp-
ty demijohns, which I agree to return
promptly.

Name
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A Simple Therapeutic Statement.

Tile problem iii easc& ol cougus,

colds, sore tliroaL and to a degree iu

croup is:

I'lrsl, to remove the phlegm which

forms a culture for the germs of these

diseases and prevents medicatiou of

the iuliamed membranes.

ISecoud, to apply to the diseased

membraues a germicide or autiseptic

which will destroy the germs of the

Third, to allay the intiammation or

blood cougestion iu the membranes,

thereby permitting th-^m to return to

their normal functions.

Meiitholatum accomplishes these

ends. I,, a

Tile phlegm is loosened by the vola

tik' oils which are pungent and pene-

tratiiiii', in a sense tickling the nerves

to an accelerated discharge, which

liquilies the phlegm and hastens its

removal.

As these oils are antis'-ptic, they

cleanse the diseased surfaces and stop

the propagation of the dangerous

germs.

The volatile oils of Mentholatum are

slightly irritating, acting as a cleanly

poultice to the inflamed surfaces and

driving out the inflammation.

That is why Mentholatum liberally

applied is found so useful in treating

coughs, colds, croup and sore throat.

jjliiliiiiumim^

BRONCemASlMA.

cdbDOCK&CO.. Philadelphi.,Pa._

Cancer Cured at the KeMam Hospital.

The record of tha Kel'am Hospital

Is with'ut paraJlel In history, haTlng

cured 7.rithout the uce of til* Knife,

Acids, X-Ray or Radium, over ninety

per cent, of the many hundreds of

sufferers from Cancer which It has

treated during the past eighteen

years. We want every man and wom-

an in the United St&tes to kaow what

we are doing. KELLAM HOSPITAL,
1617 W. Main St., Richmond, Va.

Write for literature.

Thou art my portion, 0 Lord : I have

aid that I would keep thy word.

special pby siological impo

Lime Starvata
Causes Tuberculosis

In the Medical Record (New York) of December
18, 1909, Dr. John P. Russell says: "The condi-
tion which is recognized as preceding; the active
development of tuberculosis in the adult may be

J J... ., ^ .L,— ^ , Among
;ar to be of

. , . „ - . butifthe
calls are not in organic combination, it is diffi-

cult to suppose that the cells can oppropriate
themforfood."
Years of wiJespread use conflrm our belief

that the success of Eckman's Alterative in tu-

berculosis iS ciua largely to its content of lime, in
.•;ucti combination with other valuable ingredi-
ents as to be easily appropriated by tho cells.

Doubless this has had much to do with the re-
r iltsin many cases which appear to have yield-
ed to it. As it contains no opiates, narcotics or
Jiabit-forming drugs, it is safe to try. Price $1
and $2 per bottle. Sold bv leading druggists or
sent direct from the Laboratory. Wo would
like to send you a booklet containing informa»
tion of value and referenci s.

ECKMAN LABORATORY,
23 N. Seventh St. PhUadclphla.

The earth, 0 Lord, is full of thy

mercy: teach me thy statutes.

Velvet Beans.

Early 90-dey variety and showing a

germinating test of 90 per cent. Aver-

age stock of this variety on the mar-

ket does not shovsr over 60 to 70 per

cent. Write for prices, stating quan-

tity wanted If interested in other

field or garden seed, state kind and
(|nantitv and get our prices,

KIRBY SEED CO., Gaffney, S. 0.





Keep the Babies Fat and Well
"Mamma's" Dr. Doran's Worm Remedy

expels worms whole alive; purely vegetable;

bottles 25c by mail. Agent dealers wanted.
Doran Drug Company, Paducah, Ky.

A safe end palatable laxative

for children

Mrs, Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

Ahsolately Non-narcotic

By checking wind colic and cor-

recting intestinal troubles common
with children during the period of
teething, helps to produce natural

and healthy sleep.

Soothes the fretting baby and
thereby gives relief to

the tired mother.

Praise the Lord from tlie earth, ye

dragons, and all deeps.

Stops Tobacco Habit.

Elders' Sanatarium, located at 513

Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has pub-

lished a book showing the deadly ef-

fect of the tobacco habit, and how it

can be stopped in three to five days.

As they are distributing this book
free, any one wanting a copy should

send their name and address at once.

He sent forth above, he took me,
ke drew me out of m^ny waters.

We print jour MinattNi, Book ui4
J«k Work at ihort notice mmd witk
MStnen aad deepatok.

P. a a

Thou art near, 0 Lord; and all thy
•ommandments are truth.

They that trust in the Lord shall be

as mount Zion, which cannot be re-

moved, but abideth for ever.

I love the Lord, because he hath

heard my voice and my supplications.
To FAT People

FREE

SHOWING REDUCTION About 40 POUNDS.
M:rs.A.pavaIwrite8:'lthinknothing-ofwalking
four or five miles without getting out of breath or
tired;mycomplexion is clearer:havelost40pound3."
I willsend fulltestimonials withnamesandad.

dresses of a legion of menandwomen whoseweight
has been reduced the extent they desired, also aFREE PROOF TREATMENT and BOOK ofADVICE TO FAT PEOPLE7an fref in plain
wrapper, post-paid. Costsabsolutelynothing;
BpoBt-cardviriU bring all. Dr. F. T. BROUGIL
619 Brough Bidg., East 22d. St., New Yortt
(•Licensed physician by ilie State of New York)

I will sing unto the Lord, becalu^•^

he hath dealt bountifully with me.

FFliNDSHIPOMCfl^

SILVER ROLLED
start a Friendshlp-Nlald-Llnk-BraceUt, latest

Sew York fashion. We start yours by givms you
)ne link absolutely FREE engraved with 3 initials.

STERLING^!

e LINKS (12c. each)
her ROLLED GOLD,

UNION NOTICE.
The next session of the White Oak

Union is appointed to be held with the

church at Ward's Will near Gillett

postoffice, Onslow county, on Satur-

day and fifth Sunday in April.
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DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OP JESUS CHRIST

ABSTAIN FROM IDOLS.

"But that we write uuto them, that

they abstain from pollutions of idols,

and from fornication, and from tilings

strangled, and from blood." Acts

15 :20. 1 want, if the Lord will; to no-

tice, more particularly, "Pollutions of

idols," as we have it in the above text.

From my best understanding of the

scripture, I find that idolatry has given

the church more trouble tlian anythnig

else, and I don't know but I might

say everything else, from Abel's day

to the present. I insist, that i:il v.'ho

may read this article, may read also,

this entire fifteenth chapter of the

acts of the apostles. It is important

that the church read this chapter again

and again. Then go back and see how
the church suffered in the very begin-

ning. Abel offered by the faith of

God's elect and Cain offered in idola-

try, without faith, Abel rejoiced in

God his Saviour and Cain was so

wroth tliat he slew him and fiom that

day, until the present, the world has

been trying to. destioy the church with

its idolatry. 1 Cor. 5:10, we find that

even then, in the very honeymoon of

the gospel, they were so numerous
that a Christian, to not mingle with
them literally, would have to get out

of the Avorld.

Soon after God divided the waters
of the red sta that the children oi

Israel might pass and brought them

back again on their enemies, drown-
ing them all, we find Aaron making a

golden calf for them to worship, and,

let me say, here and now, that the

world, with all the cunning craftiness

of men has never made a better shrine,

nor ever will. Aaron's calf had as

much saving efficacy as all the idols

that have been made since, though the

form has been changed many times. I

will not undertake to mention the dif-

ferent changes, but, I'll say, from the

scriptures, that Baal worship 'seems to

have been the most popular of all

other idolatrous worships of the world
and we find it to be true in this, our

day. It is most popular from the fact

that it gives the most worldly honor,

renders its devotees most popular with

the world and, therefore, most pros-

perous among men in the world. You
will find by searching, that Joshua has

a good deal to say about this Baal
worship and many other writers speak
of it in the scriptures, but, I specially

call attention to Num. 22nd, 23rd and
24th chapters and the epistle by Jude.

Are we not often threatened with
the destruction of our business if we
don't yield certain points to the doc-

trine of Baal? And, God's people

have often had their business destroy-

ed because they Avould not yield. It is

only a short while since a man who
claims to be at the head of the Lord's

business in his community, told m«
that he believed there would soon be
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a severe juagiueiit from the Lord ou

the Old Biiptist church because vre did

not have Suuchiy schools. 1 hope Ave

are the circuuK isiou which is 1:1 the

heart, of the Spirit and that we iiave

no confidence in the tiesh
;
and, that

Ave may never confer Avith fl >sh and

blood concerning these matters. Aa

for myself, they have, not only tiircat-

ened my business, but have destroyed

it^ so far as I am concerned, as many

have sutil'ered, not alone the destruc-

tion of their business, but, of their

lives also. I have no axe to grind and

I am not courting the smiles of the

world, neither do I fear its frowns. I

know that men can kill me; yea, they

hanged my Saviour on the cross and

have slain many of my brethren who

were far better than I am or can be.

Would it not be glorious to die for

such a friend and brother, who eon-

descended to die for us while we were

his enemies?

I want to notice very briefly som(! of

David's experience as given in the

Psalms. In the 21:1 he says: "The

king shall joy in thy strength, 0
Lord," etc. From the following truths

we find recorded, I shall hold up this

King that David speaks of here, as

being the King of Kings and Lord of

Lords who is forever after the order

of Melehisadeck. In the 4th verse "He
asked life of thee, and thou gavest it

him, even length of days forever and

ever. And the 5th verse: "His glory

is great in thy salvation; honor and

majesty hast thou laid upon him."

And, 6th verse: "For thou hast made

him most blessed forever, etc." And
on down in this same chapter we find

these expressions: "Thine hand shall

find out all thine enemies : and the

Lord shall swallow them up. in his

wTath, etc." And. "Their fruit shalt

thou destroy from the earth, and theii-

seed from, amoiig the children of nic

For they intended evil against thee;

they imagined a mischievous device,

which they are not able to perform."

Blessed be the name of the JLord now
and forever more. Wore it not for

these things in our experience, we
could not praise the Lord as we do. 1

am glad that the ruling poAver is in

the hands of our God and not in the

hands of man.

The 22nd chapter he begins thus,

"My God, My God, Avhy hast Thou
forsaken me, etc."' Our Saviour re-

iterated the same on the cross. Have
we not the same in our experience*'

How glorious to see that the cxper-

ieiices of the Christian Avriters of the

scriptures are in keeping with our

own. llo.w encouraging it should be to

us. After going down thiough the

bitterness contained in this 22ud
chapter, ho\'- glorious when the light

is poured in on our souls as in the 23rd

chapter: "The Lord is my Shepherd,

etc." How strange to the Christian

ear to hear from the mouth of a devo-

tee of this most vile form of idolatrous

worship such expressions as "God Avill

send a judgment on your people for

your attitude toAvard the Sunday
school." The idea of a child Avho is

trusting alone in the Saviour's love,

being intimidated by such epithets and
from such a source ! If this should

come before my friend (God knoAvs

that I do think a heap of him.) I in-

sist that he read again the third chap-

ter of Romans and try to imagine, if

he can, how Paul felt when they came
to him Avith such epithets as "Let us

do evil that good may come,'' and
then read in his instructions to Tim-

othy: 1st Tim. 1:17, and 2:5-6, and the

fourth chapter. Then in his second

epistle read again. 1 :7, and all, if so

minded, but be sure to read the third

chapter from the first throughout the

epistle. Now read again, Titus, 1 :11

:
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1 could cite scripture until 1 filled the

paper to overtlowiug that would smiie

the schemes aud devises of men and
devils that have and yet are being em-

ployed by them in tiieir etiorts to over-

throw the church of the living (joct,

that they might set up their own hell-

ish devices on the ruins thereof, but

thank God, through his eternal fSon,

that it 'cannot be done.

Brethren, is it not a great natural

alflittion to us, wiien we stop and
think for a momcut ^\•he^(' the world is

drifting and the coiis^Miucncfs

:

Surely, 1 ran syiiipa l ii !/,. wilii tin Dr-

loved apusllc wJini lie ,MMisul,-i-cd his

brethren, his kimli-fd i\< 1hc ih-sh, if 1

am not greatly (.lccci\ imI. I'mii did

not hate any man and I cinniol tliiak

that any ])iii c (
'iii'ist i;i n i;rntlcinan or

Jady, can hate men ainl women, who
are of thr si.uir ih'sli and l)Iood natui--

ally that wt ;iiv. li is ralsclH.od that

the riu-istiiih hairs. And. am- iiatr

these thiniis m (airsrhcs and among
our own |)( opic morr than among
othrrs, if possihlc. (Jh, that I (.-ould

iivc right mysrlf ;,nd that I could i)er-

siiadc otli.'i's to liv rigln ;ind do right
towards f-arh othn-: Hcav glorious
would be tli( relation and ho\\- pleas-

ant to dwell togethci' in unity I All the
sweet ('X])ressions of Chi'istiau oxi)er-

ience recorded in latter j-,art of the
book of Psalms would be ours. I want
to quote them, but they are so numer-
ous i' cannot. Kead them for your-
selves and enjoy a feasT of fat things.
Not only in the Psalms ai'e tliese sweet
experiences ex])ressed, but throughout
the book. Such as these: "All mine
are thine and tliine are mine," John
17:10, and in the conclusion of the
third chapter of first Corinthians,
"All are yours, etc." And Jesus says!
"It is you- Father's good pleasure to
give you the kingdom, etc."
With the great cloud of witnesses

testifying of these glorious truths, how
careful we should live. Not that we
may be saved in heaven nnaliy, but;

that we bring no reproach upon sucn

a holy cause ana especially that we
bring not a reproacn upon that holy

name by which we hope we have been

called into the glorious liberty of tlie

children of God, the fellowship ol tlie

saints of God. Can we fellowship a

thing in ourselves that we could not in

a brother.' If we cannot fellowship

those who worship idols, let us abstain

from sucJi pollutions ourselves. 11

others will servii Baal, let them serve

him; we are not responsible for their

idolatry. They say, give us the money
and we will save the world for Ciirist.

They have the money, why don t they

do what they say they will .' If our

Saviour ])rayc(l not for the world, but

those given him out (»f tlie world can
any man save it:' If money will enable

men to save sinners as it is preached
by the world, and a man holds a dollar

and don't give it for that purpose,

should he not be doomed to eternal de-

struction? We only have to look over
the water (and we will not have to

look over there long) and we see what
money will do for sinners. Or, in

other words, what their lusts for it

will do. We have not the money, we
cannot pay for a lunise to worship our
God in, but we hope to be saved in

Chinst's righteousness, or, the riches of
His giace, whether we are blessed wdth
an abundance of this world's goods or
not. With food and raiment we should
be content, so far as worldly wealth is

concerned. "He raiseth up the poor
out of the dust, and lifteth the needy
out of the dunghill; that he may set
him with princes, even with the princes
of His ])eople. Ps. 113:7-6. "Behold,
he that keepeth Israel shall neither
slumber nor sleep." Ps. 121:4. "Be-
fore the gods wdll I sing praise unto
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Thee." Ps. i38.1.

becing, as we do iu our experience-,

that we iiave iellowsliip witli aii tiiesu

precious truths, snouia we uot walk

Humbly aud zealously m love one uIl'.i

anotlier m all LludiiUfss and nuuLsiy,

rejoicing iii ijiod our baviour : \, no

else. 111 the liistuiy oi liie wuria di\d

the ehurcli. have iiad sueh juv ana

gladness ol hean as liie expei iiiieuLcii

children oi God have.' 1 wiil not (iuote

but 1 insist tliat all who read llus, ie.,a

the following beautiful hefijiau e.^.

Deut. 7:G, o^:d, and the ooru euupur.

Then read 1 iSam. 12 :22 and ^aiii.

7:23 and Joel 2:18 and 3:ll) aiut Zep.

3:9-20. Then turn to tiie Nev/ Testa-

ment, which is full of courirmatioiis of

these things, and read: :\iat. 1:21 ana

Acts 15:14. Many other texts nugiu

be cited, but these ought to suiiiee.

Now brethren, with the book bufoi e

us and our experiences written in our

hearts by the Divine hand, can we be

mistaken. "By their fruits ye shall

know them." What is the fruit of tiie

spirit? "He that believeth in the JSon

hath life." And, He that hath not the

Spirit of Christ is none of his. Now,
if we have Christ, we have fruit to

bring, and fruit that is acceptable m
the sight of (Jod, and, in the Spirit ot

Christ we Itring this fruit, having

learned in our experience, by the

Spirit of God, that none other will do;

that we, at our best estate are alto-

gether vanity and our righteousness

is as filthy rags. Now, on the other

hand, they, having not the Spirit of

Christ and, therefore, none of His,

come pressing their claims, (every man
presseth into it, Luke 1(5 :1G) Cain like,

having nothing but the fruit of the

ground, sayin.i;- "Lord, have wc not

righteously left off" doing tilings that

were abnominable in Thy sight and
have taken up thy work and are doing

lots better than others who are more

able than we are? And, are we not

doing lots of good works such as giv-

ing to the poor and needy, going to the

churches and helping to raise money
to hire a missionary of some kind to

go away and help Thy Spirit to save

the heathens? Thus enabling Thee to

convert the world to Christ? And are

we not gathering all the little children

of our several neighborhoods In the

Sunday schools and teaching them to

know Thee and serve thee'/"

These things are as good as any man
can bring if he has not the Spirit of

Christ. So far as assuring our admit-

tance into the Kingdom of God is con-

cerned, these are no bettor than Cain's

offering was.

Brethren, is there not a dii/erence?

As I see it, ours is the true, Spiritual

Christian worship, while theirs are

pollutions of idolatry.

May God, through the Spirt of His

Son, Jesus Christ, enable us to see and

grasp the Truth.

J. DALE.

CHANGES.

Dear Bro. Gold:—If so I may ven-

ture to call you : I have thought for

some time I would try to write you on

the subject of the changes the good

Lord has, I hope, caused with me.

I often feel afraid to think or try

to believe anything but that I am de-

ceived and deceiving others, and at

other times I can go back to just a year

ago and think of the little experience

which was more than I felt the Lord

would ever bless me wath.

In March, 1898, I became deeply

troubled about something, I could not

tell what. I could find no rest, day or

night. It seemed all my people were

kind to me and had so much sympathy

for me, yet I could enjoy nothing. I

sometimes felt my mind was leaving
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me and was so miserable I thought I

should die. I spent one night, i re-

member particularly, without .sleeping,

trying to pray for relief when these

wox'ds came to me perfectly, '"'ilie

Lord IS my shepherd ; 1 shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in green

pastures." He -will iiot leave iiir com-

fortless. He will c(.ui( i!:if.) ill-. iStill

I arose with the hca\y IjimSi U. i wii>:

alone at home our of thooe days, ex-

cept foi- ly Ji! ,!.> ( liilelrcii, when some
one came aud knock. (!. i \ve:;i to tiie

door and foiiml iT t;> k k.rother i). A.

Mewborii. 1 iii\ irc(l Imn in, feeling if

he only Asonld conic m ;ind talk witii

me some, hut i did nut t^H tiim 1 ])ai--

ticularly ^\i.-hrd to in^;ir imn t;dk. tin;

he said nu, if in\- Ini-sbantl v.i;;; not

there he'd go as he was in a hurry. 1

felt then 1 must see him again. 1

awoke one morning, the next periia])s.

crying. It seemed to me 1 was in

greater trouble than I could bear. I

laid my arms around my Iiusbaud's

neck and asked him if he thought 1

was not going to die soon. He said lie

did not believe I Avould die soon. 1

told him surely sometliing would Laii-

pen. I did not believe I could contin-

ue in this state. After that 1 ask^n
him if he was going to liis mother's, if

so to tell her to please walk np to niy

home. I wislicd to talk to her about
the church. I feared much there

would be something in tlie way and if

so r would think I was wrong. But
she came and after awhile 1 told licr

about all my trouble:-:. She said she
was going to Bro. M—
that week. I asked her to tell him to

come to see me. When she returned I

feared to ask her if he could come, for
if he couldn't I knew I was badly
wrong some Avay. But he came in an
evening or two with his wife, and he
spoke very comfortingly to me. And
Jit times ever since, this comes to my

mind concerning that time, that it is

the sick that necdeth a piiysician not

tlu' w hole.

Un the fourth Sunday in .March fol-

lowing i \\\.'nl to pre.iciun^'. 1 ;said 1

Avouiti try to wait a ^\iiiie to oiier to

the churcli, as f fcli my nunbijo were
soineA\hat j-oiie aud perlia])s i iiad nt-

agiiicd more tiiau 1 felt. But wheu x

got tliciv' lUid lieard two sermons, one
fi i ji cind one from Bro.

i cwiiid not ^vai^; un-

'lo . . . _, ii j did the Lord
would aliliei me sorely forever

aud tlic r.^iit time wouki be pas.,oJ.

An ! 1 h ) '.Old made me Mining

i said to one of

•
1.' 1 could not uiLov

to Inc eiiur. a U.ilay. «he said, '-i

knew you ihouglit so.'^ She said, -'i

was lookiii!' at \ou l;.e veiy time :.'0u

were made \viilu.g, i .suw the change.

That nnuic me icel Oi-tter. i was re-

ceived and ba,;ll.'-;
: ;,

' cvunig L.-

Elder D. A. y prayed
are ever 11, is, J.ord

Undccri' 1.: .
,
;, 1,1

mind it.

Vour sister in hope,

MITTIE LE-Vv'i

WE k( 'O:\If: AIESSAGE.

Dear liro. Cdd: -1 liave

tin of fo A\ rite yon some
of my troubles, ^Mid. s,- if 1 wotdd not
feel r(dicv(d in a w;iy.

Mama sent me the de;.r old Land-
mark this v.^ar for a Christman pres-
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cut, and i do enjoy reading it so much.
1 can surely syuii)atliize with some of

tile dear Lcrcl s ])eople in my sutier-

ing's. i am made to leei at times tiiat

1 have no religion, and wonder if 1 am
deceived, and then again 1 am made
to rejoice and feel that 1 have so much
to be thankful for, and 1 try to pray
our Father to give me some evidence

of my feelings so I can always feel

that 1 am a child of God.
My health has been bad for several

years, and seems to get worse in some
ways, yet I trust in him; who never
fails them who love him. If we do
have our troubles and trials here on
earth i' believe we will have a crown
of glory in heaven.

1 have been impressed from a child

about religion, and would often won-
der about if I should die before I was
twelve year.s of age what would be-

come of me. I never felt as though 1

would go to hell. Some how 1 always
felt that I would be saved. I can re-

member mama speaking of me shout-

ing when very small. I do remember
that part myself, but when I was away
at school in Danville, Va., at a female
college in the year of 1906, I was then
in my seventeenth year. I was in one
of our teacher's roolns one day and
she Avas talking to her daughters and
perhaps some more girls about how
girls ought to behave, and from that
day I was miserable. It seemed I knew
lots of times I had been disobedient at
home, would act naughty at times, and
make mama feel badly. I felt I was
such a sinner, yet I loved good people,
and would often read mama's Land-
mark and the bible at times, but could
not get what I needed. It seems I
w^ould try to pray 1(i Cml to have
mercy on me, hu\ relief wiis a long-

time coming.

While I was at school I was so
wrought up that I joined the Mission-

ary Baptist church, but still no peace

and 1 never felt rigiit. After baptism

1 would go to dances and some times

dance, but 1 never seemed lo gel the

pleasure out of it that others did, so

I went on this way tor several years

in disobedience.

i was married in Seitt. V.)12, and
came South to live. Some one told me
that there was a church liere at La-

nett, Ala., so 1 went over to service on

the 4th Sunday in Jan. Some times i

don't remember when i felt that God
had forgiven me, and the mountain of

sin it seemed rolled away, and my
past sins did not worry me, but I felt

too unworthy to join the church, so i

didn't go any more until the 4th Sun-

day in. July, somethiflg within me
compelled me to go when they opened
the doors of the church. I was bap-

tized the same day and Oh I felt so

much better, felt that at last 1 had
done my duty, but we all have oui-

trials as long as we are in this sinful

world. 1

Bro. Gold, I thought you were the

dearest old gentleman that I most ever

saw. It was several years ago at ma-
ma's you came home with her from
a meeting at Old Union church, 1

think it was. You will remember Avhen

I tell you who mama is. Mrs. John
Smith at Museville, Va., postoffice at

Sandy Level, Va.

How I wish you could come to see

ns at our little church. I don't know
just how many members we have, but

not a large membership. We have a

splendid pastor Elder Morgan. He is

poor and humble, but I think he is so

good and can explain the scripture so
'

well to our hungry hearts.

He is the only pastor this church

has ever had. I think that has been 11

years. If ycu ever come down through

West Point please come to see us. We
would be so glad to have you.
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Now, dear Brother Gold, if you

think this tit to publish you may do

so.

Fray for uie, and may yuu hr spaied

many years to serve in tlie grral cause

of Christ.

1 am 1 hope, a little sister in Christ.

FRANCES SMITH iiEDlilCK.

RAPID RECOVERY.

Dear Brother Gold :—I am much
better than I was when you saw me at

the hospital in Wilson, and am able to

look after my work and can yet nut

some in good weathei-. 'I'he imn' seem-

ed long indeed, and my suffci iii^s have

been great, but the Loi-d luis been

merciful to me, and now and then I

have found an oasis in my dreary

journey, where I could rest for a short

while and drink from the peaceful

stream.

It seems almost miraculous, (sick as

I have been) that I have been blest to

attend my church meetings. I was
brought from the hospital the third

Sunday in Nov. in a feeble, critical

state, but attended church the next

Saturday and Sunday. I lay in bed
until time to start to dress to go. 1

began to try to get ready, but got so

nervous I didn't know whether to get

back in bed or what to do. But while

trying to decide, this scripture was
sweetly presented: "He carries the

lambs in His bosom, and tenderly leads

those with young."
These words were indeed sweet and

cheering. I thought of Jacob's com-
pany on their journey. He too, was
fearful, had an enemy to meet, and
the women and children and some of

che flock were tender, and "could not
go fast," so he sent a present on ahead
to appease the wrath of Esau, so they
could march onward without being

I

molested. The object had the desired

effect, and they marched safely on-

ward. 1 was so wrought up in tins

sweet meditation I forgot my weakness

for a little v.hile and was ready lor the

journey, and received strength to en-

dure, and gieatly enjoyed the meet-

ing, returned home tired, but none the

worse and after resting up went to

church again Sunday.

After returning from church the

fourth Sunday night in Jan. 1 was

made to realize that this affliction was
a blessing sent by my heavenly Father

in mercy. It was His way of keeping

me, lest I go astray, and be caught in

the traps and snares of this present

evil world. And I do so imich di>sire

if it can be His Holy Will, whih- ihe

storm of life is raging, and lli.- billows

are foaming and dashing o\t my fi'ail

body, that lie will give me an eye of

faith to see tlie Caj^tain of my salva-

tion at the helm, for if He be with me.

His strong arm underneath, what need

1 fear, "Thougli 1 walk through the

valley and shadow of death." But oh

how little and insignificant 1 do feel

and though my meditation soars to

such rapturous bliss, 1 have nothing to

offer. , No i ighteou.-,iiess to plead, no
structure to cling to, but the Cross.

Chi-ist is my only hope, mine only ref-

uge.

In love and affliction,

MOLLIE L. SMITH.
Fremont, N. C.

EXPERIENCE.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Sir :—I am somewhat impress-

ed to write some of 'my experience.

When I was only a child 1 read ex-

periences in the old and new Land-
marks, thinking I would love to see

and realize some of the great things

these people did though all the time

going on in sin.
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In the summer of 1910, I became

troubled on account of my sins, but

this did not last long, and I went on

more sinful than ever until the fourth

Sunday in August, the same summer.

I was at Pierce's Chapel at the Asso-

ciation, and ^^ as out with a crowd of

young people having a good time, I

thought. My brother came to me and
told me that papa and Claud (my eld-

est brother) had joined the church. At
that moment a different feeling came
over me. I went down to the stand

and when I saw Claud it see'med I

could see glory in his face. It seemed
that I was left behind, and I wanted
to shake hands Avith them. One of the

preachers shook hands with me, and
asked me if T wanted to talk to the

church. I told him no, I was not fit,

and I asked him to pray for me. A
short time afterward I began to think

what have I done. I asked him to

pray for me and I have not been pray-

ing for myself. I was so ashamed and
tried to pray and when suddenly

everything seemed bright and T felt

like praising the Lord.

Theie were seven joined at that As-

sociation and it seemed that Claud was

more on my mind than any of them. It

seemed that I had more assurance that

he was one of God's people, and this

gave me great trouble. I thought I

must love them all the same.

One nisrht after I went to bed it

seemed that it was more than I could

bear. I was becrnring to know why I

thouf^ht more of him than the rest,

and T raised my eyes upward and T

could see his form almost as plain as if

it really was him standing over me in

the aiT". looking doAvn upon me smil-

ing. This made me worse at that mo-

ment and T turned on my side to keep

ffom seeing him and it still appeared

the same. I soon felt calm and went

to sleep, and have never been troubled

about that since, and I believe if ever
I reach that home above I will meet
him there.

From this time I went on trusting to

be as I had been before, thinking may-
be it was all nothing, until some time
in December when my trouble renew-
ed and I was worse than ever. I was
going to school, but school was not any
good to me. I could not study my
books. Every evening when I came
from school I would come in trouble,

and just before I would get home I

could imagine seeing my mother lying
as a corpse, and some times I would
fall to my knees and beg the Lord to

show Ine what it meant. I was in so

much trouble that I just quit school
for I could not learn my books. But I

feel that I learned more that winter
than I would in a thousand winters of
public schools.

I went on in this state until two or
three days before Christmas, Avhen one
evening it came to my mind that if I

would join the church my mother
would not die. I felt like I could not

tell what little I had to tell if 1 went,

and I was afraid to go and afraid not

to go. But on Saturday ,1 went to

Tom's Creek with an aching heart.

When I would think of not joining

that day my mother would appear be-

fore me as a corpse and I could not

keep from crying in time of preaching.

The preacher's words, what I lieard of •

them, were comforting, but I had so

much in mind I could not listen to

much he said. I was just hearing the

noise.

When the door of the church was

opened it seemed I could not sta.v

away. So I went forward and ^old

them how I felt, the best 1 could, and

was received and was baptized on

Sunday, Christmas day, by Elder Gal-

limore.

I was much relieved Saturday ev?n-
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ing, but Sunday morning 1 began to

feel cast down. 1 was afraid it was

not my duty to be baptized. As 1

went down into the water it seemed 1

was sinking down, but when I came

up out of tlie water 1 felt like praying

for everybody and singing God's

praises.

It was the sweetest Christmas day

I have ever witnessed. 1 went on to

church and as I walked in they were

singing "How tedious and tasteless

the hours," and had reached the

words "When I am happy in him, De-

cember's as pleasant as May."
The words were pleasant to me.

Yet I feel 1 have not written enough.

In September, 1911, at the age of 17, I

was married. My husband, not being

a member of any denomination, and

not believing in the Primitive Baptist

faith, we only lived together about fif-

teen months. Then the trouble began.

It seemed that all the church was
turning against me, wanting to know
why we had parted, and forcing me to

tell them. It seemed that I had more
trouble than I could carry. My hus-

band against me and the church. I

was willing to tell them, was willing

to do any thing for the benefit of the

church, yet I felt it was not my duty

as he was not a member. I felt it my
duty to tell the church where they had
done wrong but felt too unworthy to

do so. The trouble lasted over a year.

I became so troubled and overdone
that I felt I could stay with them any
longer, and my baby dying during the

time of it. So I, my father and mother,

wrote them we would not have any
more to do with it, as we had done all

we could. In a short time, after my
name had been erased I went to my
aunt's burying. I felt like I could not
hold in, that I must tell them how I

felt, how they had treated us, and ask-

«d the Lord to help them. But I kept

I

light up<j€r the bushej too lo»g.

When I looked at the corpse I opened
my mouth but could not say much, and
instead of talking I was in a nervous

jerking fit, and could not say what I

wanted to until the crowd was most
all out of the house. I have had several

attacks of nervousness since and I

truly believe they are due to the shock

of my baby's death, the members
scaring me by telling untruths on me,

and my disobedience in not telling

them face to face where ' they were
wrong. May the Lord show his chil-

dren the right way. If I have ever

wronged my husband it was through

ignorance.

But I do feel that I have treated ihe

church wrong by not proclaiming to

them what I hope the Lord put in my
mind to tell them, that they were tak-

ing the wrong step by listening to t'a<^

world and chastising me and my par-

ents for what the world would 'cl.

them.

I am now enjoying living with :ay

husband, but not with the church. I

would like to hear preaching but I

cannot enjoy going and being with
some of the members of Toms Crock
church, and don't feel that T over

could unless the Lord's power brings

us together in union.

I must come to a close as I may tU'e

you.

Please print this in the Landmark if

you think it is suitable for printing. If

not please destroy.

A friend,

MRS. EUGENIA HEDRICK.
High Rock, N. C, R. 1.

UNION NOTICE.
The next session of the White Oak

Union is appointed to be held with the

church at Ward's Will near Gillett

postoflPice, Onslow^ county, on Satur-

day and fifth Sunday in April.

All lovers of truth are inyited tCj

meet mih ui.
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EDITORIAL.

WATCH UNTO PRAYER.

"But the end of all thiu-^-s is at

hand: be ye therefore sober, and wati li

unto prayer." 1st Peter 4:7.

But the eiid of all things is at hand.

It is close by. It may be many years.

We do not know about tliat. But we
know the time is short. But there is

provision made in Jesus Christ for all

his people, -whether they are dead or

living. Christ suffered for us in the

flesh. Let us arm ourselves with the

same mind. For he that hath suffered

in the flesh hath ceased from sin. We
are dead to the law by the body of

Christ. The suffering of Christ in the

flesh for us is accounted our death, for

he that is dead is freed from sin. The
wages of sin is death. But the death

of Jesus Christ for sin has made an
end of sin, so that he that hath suffer-

ed in the flesh hath ceased from sin,

that he henceforth should live unto
God. Christ dies no more, but ever

lives. Then they that have suffered

with him die no more, but live unto
Cod, or live by the faitii of tlie hiou oi

Cod. To be crucified with ( 'hrist joi.is

us to him so that as lie is so aie we.

1^'or the life that 1 now live ui t;;e

flesh I live by the faith ot the Hon (d'

Cod wlu) loved me and gave himself

for me. Then we -eckon (Mirselves

dead ijideed unto sni, 1ml jilnc unto
(i(.d tln-ou-h .le:-us Chi ist. I'(,r lie tiuit

is (U'ad to sin is fi'eed from sin.

"But let none of you suffer as a
murderer, oi as a thief, or as a.u e^'il

doer, or as a busy body in other men's
mattei's. But if any man suffer as a

Christian let him n(;t be ashamed, but
let liim gloiify Cod on tliis behalf. For
the time is eome that judgment must
begin at the hou:;(> (,f (iod. And if it

first begin at us v.imt sludl the end be

of them, that obey not tlie gosp.d of

(Jod. Ami if tin righteous scare rly bi'

saved, wheiv sluiil the ungodly and" tho

sinner appear:' Wlnn'efo-e l:t tli.n-

timt suffei' aee(,rding to the wili of

Cod commit theii' souls unto liiui in

Wi-U doing, as unto faithful crea-

toi'."' 1st l\ ii'v 4:15-19.

If ye lie reproae]n'd roi- the name
of Chi'ist haj)py a I'e ye : fo,- the spirit

of glory and of (iod lests upon you:
on their ])ai'1 he is evil spoken of. but
on your i)ai't lie is 'gloi'ifii-d.

Beloved, thiidv it not st;-,nge con-

cerning the fiery trial that is to try

you, as though some strange thing
happened unto you : but rejoice, inas-

much as VP are jtartnkeis of Christ's

sufferings: that wh.en Ids «rlory sl-.;dl

be revealed ye may be glad also with
exceeding jf^y.

Know ye not that ye are not your
own. but that ye are bought Avith a

price. Ye are not redeemed from your
sinful life, your vain-eonversation with

corruptible things, such a:, silver and
gold, but with the precious blood of

Christ. Then we are married to liini

that is risen from the dead. What
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mauuer ot persoii-s tlieu ought we to

be m all holy ruuversation. Wo arc

to g-lonty Uod 111 unv In/eiy and spirit

which arc his. \Vc are tu till up the

measure of Ihc sulr.'nii- ui riirist m
our niori.il body. \'v licl in'r ^^ c -ive or

die wc arc the Lord's. I:i win. t ever

condition wc an' wi- v,l;ft:U'r

dead or liviv-. l-'-r ><> iih.n cue <.'hri.>t

both died and msr, i.'Vivr.i. tiiai.

l^e might bt- Lni'd 1m, i ii i
:

i- il-
:
m jiiu

the living. TIm-i, m, m,..m,:mi

we are his. It' >.<{.,] i' '
ii wiin

him, if wc il \>" w n .1 jnh..

Xotliiiig is ;in acridn,!. 11 v, c ..iilici

think it not straiigv at tlic lifi-y tnai.

Comjnit you) souls unto hiiu 111 v'cll

doing. How shall wc that arc dead lo

sin live any ioiigcr therein.' Wc ai'c

dead lo the law by tiic body cd' Christ,

that wc siiould lie iiiMi-ri.Ml to anotiici-,

even to him that is risen fi-o-.n the

dead, that our fruit should be unto

holiness, and the end everlasting life.

What is it to suffer as a christian?

To f;nlicr as a ciiristian is to sulTer as

foUowiii- ( lii'i-l. who wlicn he was

revih'd r.-\ilrd i:oi a'^-ain, not render-

ing laiinm loi- laiiniu', but blessing

those i!,;]t rc\ilc ynii, praying for

yoUl' cjiriiiie-'.

i;efi;,ud 1,0 man, snir. :- vim..- done

to yon, hnf lo 1:0 wi-on- lo another.

Covet not that which belong.^ to an-

other, it is more bh'sscd to give than

it is to receive. Lay not up treasure

on earth, but s-'ck Mrsl tic kin-dom of

God and his i i-liK oii.n ss. Sanctify

the Lord Ccl m \(,ur hcaC.s. li-drain

your tongue tVoia aiu'. your lips

from spi'akiii;! guile. Jv-ichew evil,

sock peace and ensue it.

Your trcas.in-c is in heaven, your
home is thcie, you ale |)iigi-ims and.

things for Christ. If you suffer let it

be for doing right.

Deny thyself. He that serves the

Lord does liot gratify the lusts of the

tlesh, the lusts of the eyes, and the

pride of this natural life, or does not

walk in the ways of the world.

To be cruciiied to the world, and

the world to me is to be alive to Ciod

through Jesus Christ, to belong to

him, to serve him—to walk by toe

faitii of him, to follow .I<mis v.ill caii

do-\\ii on you the censuri- and tiic co

dciunation of the world. Y( t if the

Son make you free you shall be f 1

,

nidccd. When the affection is <..-

thuigs above this world, even where

Ch; h;:

then
;

world. that >vhc

tin al-

pear "w it h him in glory.

Those thus living mortify their

members which arc on earth. We are

to be sober, sobci' minded. Wisdom
guides US. We should Hot l)<- CUticed

with the vanMics of earth. Th(> time is

sliort. All these things of earth shall

soon have an end. Be ye therefore

sober and wat(di unto i)rayer. A man
ought to be sober who is to watch. Ye
know not at, what hour the Son of man
Cometh, be ye therefore sober.

Your enemies are round about you.

Therefore watch. You know not when
they will come, therefore take unto

you the whole armor of God, and
watch unto prayer.

P. D. G.

AMAZING CONDESCENSION.

"For what the law could not do, in

that it was wi'ak through the tlesh,

God sending his own .Son in the like-

ness of sinful tlesh, and for sin, con-

demned sin in the ticsh." Kom. 8:3.

Prophets desired to know what or

what manner of time the Spirit of

Christ which was in them did signify,

when it testified beforehand the suffer-
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ings of Christ, and the giory that

should follow, bnto whom it was re-

vealed, that uot uuto themselves, but

uiito us tliey did miuister tlie tiimgs

which are now reported by them that

have preached the gospel unto you

with the Holy Ghost sent down from

heaven: winch things the angels de-

sire to look into. Mothing more won-

derful than the coming of the Son of

God in the likeness of sinful tiesh and

for sin, that the righteousness of the

law might be fultilled in us who walk

not after the tlesh but after the Spirit,

has perhaps ever occurred.

The manne" of his birth, made of a

woman, made under the law, in order

to suffer, the just one made sin for

us, who knew no sin, that we might be

made the righteousness of God in him.

He thought it not robbery to be equal

with God, but made himself of no rep-

utation, and took upon him the form
of a servant, and was made in the

likeness of men. And being found in

fashion as a man he humbled hunself,

and became obedient unto death, even

the death of the cross.

Men tliat have what the world
esteems as good reputation lose it

sometimes by doing wicked things,

but Jesus kuew no sin. What he did

was the doing away of sin, making an
end of sin, abolishing death, and bring-

ing in everlasting righteousness to

those dead in trespasses and in sin.

He humbled himself to the shameful,
bitter death of the cross, in order that

we through his poverty might be rich

in the true riches of everlasting life

and righteousness. This righteousness,

this riches and glory of grace does not
come to us, nor is it obtained by de-

frauding others, or by despoiling any
one.

Jesus took upon him the form of a
servant. No one forced him to do
this. He delighted to do this. Lo I

come to do thy will 0 God. It is writ-

ten in the Book, the scriptures of truth

from the begmning to the end of the

book, it is written. The Bible is a wit-

ness of the coming of the Son of God
in the tiesh to do the will of God in

earth. No man took his life fiom him,

but he had power to lay it down, and
to take it again. Yet men with wick-

ed hands crucified him. The Jews and
the Romans intiicted death by cruci-

fixion on none but such as were con-

sidered the most guilty criminals. It

would fasten such a sham,o of infamy
on an offender to crucify him that on-

ly the most desperate were crucified.

Hence it was called the shameful death

of the cross.

It was a very painful death, excru-

ciating. Literally a frame was con-

structed consisting of a beam of tim-

ber with a cross beam fastened to it.

This frame was laid on the ground,

and the one to be crucified was laid on

it on his back. His arms were stretch-

ed and nailed to the cross piece of

timber, and his feet nailed to the foot

of the cross; then it was lifted up to

an upright position. This would force

the body forward, and would disjoint

the shoulders and the hips, and there

the sufferer lingered for hours and en-

during the most excruciating pain

died.

In this death of the cross was the

meeting place, the coming together, of

the powers of sin and death, and the

destruction of the warring forces of

sin and death, the slaying of the en-

mity of the carnal mind, the reconciling

of the world to the God of heaven. For
God was in Christ reconciling the

world into himself, not imputing their

sins unto them. For God hath made
Christ who knew no sin to be sin for

us, that we might be made the right-

eousness of God in him.

Jesua said to those calling for his

crucifixion, this is your hour and the

power of darkness. As if the storms
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of wrath were suddenly stirred, tiie

powers of hell let loose, the veugcaiice

of heaven suddenly aroused, the pow-

ers of earth and hell come togctlier.

Jesus said this is your hour and the

power of darkness. The sword ol

Justice so long slumbering is suddenly

awake, and drawn; and by the blood

of thy covenant tlie pri.sonei'S shut in

the pit whcieni there is no water the

Lord (;od M iids out, and they do

go foi-tli am! :-1hi\v themselves.

But wliat a dv.y uf vengeance against

sin, and what a triumi)h has the Lord

Jesus over wickedness that shuts her

mouth. The sun is darkened, the moon
turned into bhjod, tlic stars of heaven

fall, the earth Ueiubit^s, the vail of the

temple is rent horn top to bottom, the

graves ax*e opened, Jesus is tiie plague

of death i\lcn smote upon their

breasts. Pallor draped the elements

in mourning. Jesus fell to the ground,

his sweat became as great drops of

blood falling to the ground. In this

agony he called my God, my God, why
hast thou forsaken me?
Why did they crucify him? What

evil had he done? What was the

charge, the accusation against him?
They said he ought to die because he

said he was the Son of God. But this

was the truth. He was the surety of

the new covenant. lie fulfilled the

-law, and established ])roph('sy. He
loved the Lord God with all his licail,

his mind, his soul, his strength, and
loved his neighbor as himself. He knew
no sin. Meek and lowly he went about
doing good. He gave his life a ran-

som for many. He was the poorest

man that ever lived. When reviled he

reviled not again. He came to seek
and to save that Avhich was lost. He
is the friend of sinners. He put away
our sins by the sacrifice of himself. He
died the just one for the unjust.

How did the soldiers treat him?
They mocked him, they spit upon him.

they platted a crown of thorns and

pressed it on his head. Ihey made
sport of him. He was without form

or comeliness. He was ot no reputa-

tion, lie liad no place to lay liis head.

He w as despised and rejecicd of men.

He was tlie servant of Gud that ful-

ilUed every command, lie, was a man
of sorrows and acquainted witii grief.

He was faithful unto deatli.

All glory, all power in heaven and
eartii is giv, n unto hiui. How blessed

are tliey tliat lo\e liim. Angeis, prin-

cipalities and j)owers are subject unto

him. To him every knet' siiall bow, to

him every tongue shall e()lli'es^; that he

is Lord to the glory of G^mI l!ir K:it!.cr.

He bore his cross, lie \\\:n l.in w ]]{>

sin is nuxd(; sin for us. lie is . runiifd

to the woi'ld and tlu- wmM is cruci-

fied to him. There is fiil!, c,)iii | .Ictc,

everlasting' salvation in and Ihrougli

him, and all fulness dwells hi him.

There is therefore )iow no eondennia-

tion to them who ai'e in Clii'isl Jesus.

The law is 1u!liMed in him. Theii' ser-

vice is 1., ( iiiist ami i)y ("ln-i:-t. For
the life 1le \ now live in the lies!] Ihey
live by llir faiili of Ihe Son oi" Cod
who lov-d llemi and -ave Inmself Tor

them, and lliey are .justiiird from all

things from \v\\u-h fliey conid not be
justified by Ihe l.jw of .Mox-s.

Prophets of old desired to see the

days of the Son of Goth I'mi they

ministered to us. They sowed, but

others reap and rejoice. Others sowed
good seed, and in the latter days we
eat of their labors. No man lives to

himself, no man dies to himself.

Whetlier we live or die we are the

Lord's. He must reigti until every

enemj^ is put under liis feet, and the

last enemy is death.

What a glorious High Priest, Medi-
ator, Prophet, King and Judge we
have that saves us.

P. D. G.
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KE\'. 13Tli CliAi'TEli.

.lulijL ilic draguii cast (lu\^ it

U) Llic L'ai'li, and lie luaiic war wilu

tlu; saIlU^.

J(jiui stood ujHiii till' sand of Liic sea

and saw a brasi vis,- out ot tiie sea

having seven lieads and tea liurus and

seven eroAvns u\>o\i his horns, and iip-

ou his iieads tin.' name of bhispiieniy.

Tills beast v.as like a leopard—sijoiteu,

many colors, different shades, and

forms of rcliyiou to suit the various

tastes of the world. His feet were as

the feet of a bear, heavy, strong, pow-

erful, opi)]'essive—not beautiful as the

feet of llieui that publish peace, iiis

iiiouHi was as the mouth of a lion,

si)eaknig great swelling words. The

dragon gave him his power and ins

seat and great authority. John saw

one of his heads as it were wounded
to death, and his deadly wound was
liealed, and all the world wondered
niter the beast.

Satan is an imitator and deceiver.

He iuis his worshipers. He feigns him-

self as an angel of light to deceive. He
has an imitation of Christ, preached

and worshipped.

One of these heads as it w^ere was
wotinded to death,' and his deadly

w'ound was healed. The world wor-

ships this bca.stly power. The servants

of the dragon preach a false Christ to

deceive. There is no merit or reality

in lliis Christ. It comes up from the

earth—not (io^\n from heaven. It has

the iiowi'r of persecution and oppres-

sion in it. Tt is not pure healing and

Satan ti-ansfoniis himself into an
ane'el of liglit in tlu' eyes of the Avorld,

and all the world worships this heast,

for its iTower accommodates itself to

the world, suits the world, feeds the

pride of man, makes a show of religion

before men.

Tt was given unto him to make war

with the saints, and to overcouu' them:

and power A\as given him over all kin-

dred iuid tongues and nations that

dwell upon tiu' earth shall worshi])

him \\hose names are not written in

the book of life of the l.arni) slain from
the foundatnm of the worhi.

John IxJu-M ajiothci' l)east coming
up out of tlie earth: and he had two
liorns like a iamb, and he spake as a

dragon. There was a lamb-like ap-

])ea ranee in him, but he «pake as a

dragon. He exerciscfh all the power
of the lii'st l)east, and causoth the

earth and those that dwell th-rein to

woi'shi]) the first beast. He does great

wonders in the sight of men. H(> de-

ceives them that dwell on the earth by
means of those miracles which he had
power to do i]i the sight of nu-n—noi

real miracles. Observe that all false

religion is of the earth. Tiiert' is oni\-

one religion that comes from heaven,

and is lii'st pure, then iieaceable, gen-

tle, easy to be enti'eated, without par-

tiality, and A\ ithout hy[)Ocrisy, iuU of

good works.

This faise relin-ion puts a mark on

its worshipers, binding tiiem to serve.

There is no fi'echnn in this service.

This is th( inimber of a man. It is

man's work. It is from beneatii, of

the earth earthy. Whoso is wise is de-

livered from this snare.

P. D. G.

IMPUTATION.

A friend requests mv view of Ezk.
4:1-8.

"Thou also son of man, take a tile,

and pourtray upon it the city, even

Jerusalem," &c. read to 9th verse.

Ezekiel is often called the son of

man, a nanu' by which the Lord Jesus

often calls liimself, yet he was not the

son of any man. He comes into the

world free from taint of Adam's sin,

also born of a virgin : yet so identified
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with man that he is as mueh related to

one as to anotlier, hence Jio partiality,

joined to the race of man as having

pure, true pity and compassion. lie

considers tlie case of nmn riyhtiMnisly

and is faithful.

Ezekiel is commanded to take a tile

and pourtray Jerusalan on as be-

sieged: build a fort against it, and
cast a mount against it ; set tlie camp
also against it, and set l)attering rams
against it. This shall be a sign to the

house of Israel. P^zekiel sliall lie upon
his left side and Ijear the iniquity of

the house of Israel. Then thou shalt

lie upon thy right side. The Lord had
appointed each day for a year. Then
he should ]iroj.llesy. llel'e the guilt of

Israel and Judali is laid in tlie type

upon tlie prdplict \\it\i no release, and
no liberty to .shiil. from one side to the

other, nor any relief given to him. it

represents tlie suft'cring of the Son of

man for the transgression of Israel

with none to pity. He should bear this

burden. Ezekiel ^^as no enemy to

Israel, yet he bears their sin and is not

to rest hiiuM'lf, iioi- shift his pnsition,

nor to turn from tlie right side to tlie

left, nor from the left to the right suh .

God hath made him Avho kne^v no sin

to be sin for us (not sinful) tliat we
might be made the righteousness of

God in him—not a fictitious or an ap-

parent righteousness. Blessed is the

man to Avhom the Lord will not im-

pute sin, blessed is the man whose
transgression is covered, gone, Avhose

iniquity is pardoned. Blessed is the

man to whom the Lord imjuiteth right-

eousness \\i11ioi!t A\'()iks—not a defec-

tive riglifidP.Mi- : >, Kor if the Lord
make \-on fire iVom sin ymi shall be

free indeed. It is justilieation by the

Lord God, and lieiice none can con-

demn.
"When the prophet shall suffer and

bear their guilt then he shall be one
with them in suffering, in love, in

pity, in reality, in faithfulness, so that

he knows their case, and understands
them as no other man can, and ins

work is faithful and ehei. tual. How
sincere, searching, truthful and faith-

ful are hi,> rebukes, how his message is

Weighed and is weighty, and probing,
sharper than any two-edged sword.
There ean be no tiattery in this utter-

ance. It is judgment to the line, and
righteousness to the plummet.

Wiien faith is come it brings distant

tilings near. There is no lie of the

truth. Tlie words are tried words.

God camiot lie. That which is gone
out of his mouth can not return void,

but must be accomplished and abide
forever. God liath put Ids truth in the

iinvard parts. Never si)ake man like

this man. It is no speculation, nor
imagination. He is the way, the truth

and the life. This faith is I'xn'n of God,
and therefore ove-reomes tlie Avorld.

He knows A\ hereof he s])eaks. When
their faith is given, it is the word
and Avork of (Jod. This faith does not
stand in tin; Avisdom of men, but in

tlie i)o\\(M- of (Jod. Jesus tlie Great
pro])het lias tasted deatli for every
one, and therrfdre this every one shall

sit doAvn at liis feet, and hear his

Avord. He shall see of the travail of

his soul and shall be satisfied, for he
shall bear tl'cir iniquities, shall make
an end of sin, and shall bring in ever
lasting righteousness.

P. D. G.

PREACHING THE GOSPEL.

The word preaching has a special

meaning and application. It is too

sacred a Avord to be applied to the or-

dinary efforts of oratory, and too sol-

emn to be used in the slang of ordinary
conversation. It is like tlie prophesy
Avhich relates to utterances Avherein

the speaker speaks by the Spirit of

God moving him to speak Avhat is the

unerring utterance of certainty Aviiich

cannot be foreknown by man.
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riTacliiM- is familuirly as.Tibod to

him whn IS the auliidr and the liiiisher

of the faith uL fh' v.-lio preaches

the yospcl of truth and salvation is

preininciitly litlcd to pi'ocdaiiu the end

of stiafc, and the j-if^-htcous settlement

of all sli'ife Oil the high and holy

ground or foundation of pardon from
all guilt, antl justitieation in the holy

court of heaven.

Noah was a preacher of righteous-

ness. The gospel was preached to

Abraham, the scripture foreseeing

that God -would justify the heatlien

through faith.

In the 4()th Psalm it is said that Jesus

is the great preacher.
'

' I have preach-

ed righteousness in the great congre-

gation." There is only One that fills

the fulness of the description in that

chapter.

When the people heard the gracious

words of JosTis in fulfillment of the

scrii)ture of Isaiah Gist chapter, they

marveled at his jjrecious words.

Never are words so ])iire and heal-

ing, gracious and conifortiiig as tliose

of the Lord Jesus in preach ing tin'

everlasting gospel. He preacli(>s ]ieace.

He makes peace. No words can be so

gracious as his Avords spokon to bind

up the broken in heart, to open the

eyes of the blind, to cleanse the lepers,

to raise the dead, to preach the gospel

to the poor.

The gospel of Christ is the power of

God unto salvation to every one that

believeth. No wonder men that feel

that their lips are unclean, and their

words without weight or strength,

and their character polluted, cry out

who is sufficient for these things?

Such men lay aside anger, malice, jest-

ing, and foolishness, and utter their

words before the Lord.

Such desire that their hands may be

clear of bribes, and their conduct sin-

cere, and that they may be free of the

blood of all men.

No man taketh this honor to him-
self, save he that is called of God as

A^ as Aaron.

The gospel preacher studies to show
himself approved of God. What does
he search :' What does he read as for

hid treasure '! The scriptures. There
is no lie of the truth. If ones preach-
ing is not established by the scriptures

then it is true that God has not sent

him,. But the man who is called of

God needs much confirmation of truth

to assure him he is called of God, and
approved by the Holy Ghost.

P. D. G.

THE NEEDY—POOR.

"For the needy shall not always be

forgotten: the expectation of the poor
shall not perish forever," Psallns

9:18. The mystery of God's dealing

with men we often wonder at. One
class of men is ready to find fault of

a power they cannot comprehend.

They are inclined to lay dov.n rules

for the government of the Almighty,

and if he does not observe them they

will arraign him in judgment, deny-

ing that there is a God because he

does not control to suit them.

They assume that all mankind are

his children. They say an earthly

parent would not treat his children

with such cruelty. Therefore he is

not God, or there is no God. If the

Lord, say they, has all power, why
does he not prevent wars, famine, and
other sufferings? If he is above the

devil why does he not prevent or re-

strain the confusion Satan causes?

The scriptures say the devil has the

power of death. Now why does the

Lord God suffer, allow or permit man-

kind who are his children to suffer so

much? An earthly parent would not

allow an enemy to oppress his children

like that. But seeing that there is

suffering all over the country, sucli
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people couelude that there is no God
of all power.

Why, aceordiug to scripture teach-

ing was there a Hood of water that de-

stroyed all but 8 people ? Why does

death finally sweep all mankind from
the face of the earth ! For none do

escape death.

We read in the Bible that by man
came sin, and by sin came death, so

that death hath passed upon all men
because all havi' .sinned. Tlie '.vagcs

or reward ot sin is death. NW- do not

like deatii therefore our nature resents

it. We sin. That does not seem bit-

ter to us. Stolen waters are sweet.

Man drinks down sin as greedily as

the ox drinks water. Did ^oii ever no-

tice how eagerly the thirsty ox drinks

water ? That wliich we love we do not

want to suf.Vr for committing. Who
is wrong in this matter? God hath in

all ages kei)t witnesses on earth. When
God made man he made him upright.

There was no si\i, nor disobedience,

disease, pain, or death, no decay. God
made all things that are made, and
beheld that it was all vc;ry good. But
there comes an enemy into the garden
of Eden. The world holds that man
is necessarily a free agent^—that he

must of necessity h;|ve the right to

do as he wills. lit- must have tlie right

of Choie.'. i-:ve s.iid she Was he-lliied

by the serpent. She wished to be

wise, and as gods, and saw the fruit of

the tree was good to the taste, so she

chose to eat. Adam was not de-

ceived. It would look like man has
had enough of the freedom of the

will. But he still wants to be free,

but he does not like to sutfer or re-

ceive the fruit of his evil doing. But
he eats that fruit and knows that

God's word is true. He must know
that every word of God is truth, and
he must know that every man is a liar.

Lust is sin. "Whence come wars?
Come they not hence of your lusts."

James 4:1-2. Sin cannot in any sense

be chargeable to God. By man caane

sin, and by sin came death. I

When man is quickened from death
in trespasses ai^d sins then he begins

to learn who is guilty. Wnen the

books are opened, and he receives the

due reward of his deeds then he justi-

fies God and abhors himself. That is

the true mark and proof that he is

learning the truth. Then he knows
there is a just God, and that he brings
every thing into judgment whether it

be good or whethei' it lie evil. Wars
come from the wiekedness nf man-
kind. ••From wlieiiee I'ome wars and
lightings among you.' Come they not

hence even of your lusts that war ni

your memb(-rs." .James 4:i. (dveting
or lusting after any thing tiiat belongs

' to another is sin. Wars come in that

wicked way.
^laukind sow to the Hesii and of the

Hesli reaj) eorrui)tion, and charge it to

God Almighty. But when God shows
man his vileiiess then man abhors him-
self and woisiiips God.

Because we cannot account for nor
comprehend wliy God does as he does
is no proof that God is wrong, nor
that we are right. All our ignorance
and l)lindness is tlie result of man's
sin. .Job when (iod a])i)eared to him
said, "l know that tliou canst do every
thing, and that no thought can be
withholden from thee. Who is he
that hideth coun.sel without knowl-
edge? therefore have 1 uttered that I

understood not : things too wonderful
for me that I understood not," Job
40 :2-3.

We need patience, endurance. The
long suffering of God, enduring as see-

ing Him who is invisible, waiting until

the correcting of God works in the

cha.stened one unto the maturing of

God's purpose in the ripening fruit of

his chastening of those whom he loves,

then we better see that Jacob's hasty
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utterances that Joseph is not, no doubt

an evil beast hath devoured him, do

not sound at all so trutliful or wonder-

ful as Israel's words, "And Israel

said, It is enough; Joseph my son is

yet alive : I will go and see him before

I die," Gen. 45:28.

Grod's children must know the bit-

terness of sin, and repent of their

wicked doings, and abhor their sinful

natures. These are the needy that

shall not always be forgotten; these

are the poor whose expectation shall

not perish forever. God waits that he

may be gracious. Blessed are all they

that trust in him, that hope in his

mercy.
P. D. G.

ASSOCIATIONAL.

Dear Brother Gold:—Please publish

in the Landmark, that the Spring Ses-

sion of the Bear Creek Primitive Bap-

tist Association is to convene with the

church at Union Grove, Union County,

N. C, on Saturday before the first Sun-

day in May, 1916 and continue three

days.

The church is about 4 miles north

of Monroe on S. A. L. R. R.

Those coming by rail notify one of

the following: T. F. Hill, Monroe, N.

C, L N. Medlin, Monroe, N. C, T. A.

McClellan, Monroe, N. C, S. A.

Helmes, Monroe, N. C, W. E. Wil-

liams, Monroe, N. C.

All afternoon trains Friday and

those coming Saturd' y morning will

be met for company.

ASSOCIATIONAL.

The Pig River Primitive Baptist As-

sociation will convene with the church

at River View, Henry County, Va., on

Friday before the 1st Sunday in May,

1916, to which we extend an invitation

to sister Associations.

River View is near Bassett Station

on N. & W. R. R.

By order of the Association.

RANDOLPH PLRDUE,
Moderator.

E. L. BLANKENSHIP,
Clerk.

BLACK CREEK UNION.

The Black Creek Union meets with

the church at Wilson, Saturday and
5th Sunday in April.

Elder J. W. Wyutt is appointed to

preach the first sermon, and Elder M.
B. Williford alternate.

A general invitation is extended to

lovers of truth.

UNION NOTICE.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother:—Please publish in the

Landmark that the next session of the

Smithfield Union will be held with the

church at Union, Johnston County, N.

C, on Saturday and 5th Sunday in

April, 1916.

Elder AV. A. Simpkins was appoint-

ed to preach the introductory sermon,

and Elder J. A. T. Jones his alternate.

Brethren, sisters and friends, and

especially ministers, are cordially in-

vited to come.

Those coming by railroad will please

notify Eldei E. F. Pierce, Princeton,

N. C, Brother Lewis Biaswell, Smith-

field, N. C, or Bro. J. H. Braddy,

Smithfield, N. C, of place and time

when they are coming and conveyance

will be prepared.

Yours in hope,

J. A. BATTEN,
Union Clerk.

UNION NOTICE.
Dear Brother Gold:—Please say in

tlie Landmark that the 172 session of

the Contentnea Union is appointed to
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be held with tlie chuicn at Mewbonrs
meeting house in Greeue County, N.

C, and to commence on Saturday be-

fore the 5th Sunday in April, 1916.

Elder Jcihn W. Gardner was chosen

to preach the introductory sermon

and Elder D. A. Mewborn his alternate.

Messengers wishing convej-ance will

be met at LaGrange, tMday before.

They will please write Brother Steph-

en Kearney at Snow Hill, N. C.

L. J. H. MEWBORN,
Cleilv.

L'NION NOTICE.
The Linnville Union will be held at

High Point, N. C, on Saturday and 5th

Sunday in April, 1916.

All Primitive Baptists and friends

are invited.

Especial invitation is extended to

preachers. All will be met at High

Point.

P. W. WILLIARD.

DUTCHVILLE UNION.
The Dutchville Union is appointed

to be' held with the church at Dutch-

ville, Granville County, Saturday and

5th Sunday in April.

A general invitation is extended to

lovers of truth.

G. C. FARTHING,
Church Clerk.

J. E. ADAMS.
Gains Grove—Sat. and 4th Sunday

in April.

^ Some one meet him at Goldston on

' Friday before.

Wadesboro—Thursday before 5th

Sunday in April.

I Lawyer's Spring—P^'ith Sunday.

]] High Ridge—Monday.
I , Liberty—Tuesday.

;

High Hill—Wednesday.
Bear Creek Association at Union

Grove, Saturday, 1st Sunday and Mon-
day in May,

ELDER L. H. HARDY

Tuesday night, April 18th, "Wilson.

Wednesday night, Selma.

Thursday night, Durham.

Saturday and 4th Sunday, Prospect

Hill.

Monday, Lynches Creek.

Tuesday, Arbor.

Wednesday, Gilliams.

Thursday night and Frida-^, Monti-

cello.

Saturday and 5th Sunday, Reid&ville.

Monday night, Danviile, Va.

Tuesday, Cane Creek.

Wednesday, Mill.

Thursday, Malmaison.

Friday, Mountain Spring.

Saturday and Ist Sunday, Weather-

ford.

Monday, Springfield.

Tuesday, Whitethorn.

Tuesday at night. Elder N. T. Oaks.

LIDA (LITTLE) ROSS.

Sister Lida Ross was the daughter
of brother Jacob G. Little and his wife

Mary A. Little. She was born Sept.

15th, 1857.

She Avas a dutiful daughter and in

the latter part of her father's life she

took care of him in her o-\\ti home, her

mother having died some years before.

On January 25th, 1882, she was mar-

ried to Mr. W. H. Ross, all of Beaufort

county. To this union were born three

children. Charlie died at about eigh-

teen months old. Belva and Wilbur
still live with their father though Wil-

bur had married and lived to himself

until after the death of his mother.

Sister Ross was a good wife and
mother, and always did her duty in

her home.

She died suddenly, not living more
than one minute after she was taken,

on January 28th, 1916.

She was received into the fellowship
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of the church at Sandy Grove in Beau-

fort County, N. C, on Saturday before

the 1st Sunday in July, 1896, and on

Sunday morning she was baptized by
Elder John R. Rowe. She was a con-

sistent member of the church and
loved her meetings which she always

attended unless she was providentially

hindered.

She often visited the Associations,

especially the Contentnea and Kehu-

kee and therefore she had a large cir-

cle of acquaintances. She loved her

brethren, especially her pastor who
labored in word and doctrine.

We always felt welcome in her

home.

1 served that church two years as a

supply and eight years as pastor prior

to her death and know whereof I

speak.

We are satisfied that while we are

left for a little while to continue in the

service of the Lord on earth, she has

gone into that rest with Him in His

kingdom to await the heavenly and
happy call from the sleeping dead to

join in the band of the glorified in

praising Him who loved her and gave

Himself for her.

I would say to husband and child-

ren, I hope and pray that it is the will

of God to visit you by His Holy Spirit

and prepare you to meet Him as we
believe she has met Him and to dwell

forever in His holy and divine pres-

ence.

The Lord bless you.

Your true friend,

L. H. HARDY.

ELFiOCAWNER
Make money canning fruits, vegetables,

f^m] etc., the easy and safe way. Get an^ "EUFLO" Open or Pressnre Cancer for

S^' J sizes,' several styles, $3.SO and up', «
years success. We furnish cans and

^^^lah ls VVriie for Catalogue
«Oi,UaNNE«M.O.CO.. Box BICKO«.N,Ci

Senu us your printing. P. D. Gold Pub. Co.

Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the

Lord from the heavens : praise him in

the heights.

TOMATO PLANTS. .

We have for sale a fir.e line of tomatoe

plants now ready lor delivery. These plants

are grown in the open air cn the South

Carolina coafit and arc strongly wilt-re-

sistant. Also a small quantity of RICE'S

RESISTANT TOMATO I'LANTS—thor-
oughly resistant to wilt under all condi-

tions. A grand tomato for table or mar-

ket.

Prices f. o. b. Ritter, S. C, One Dollar

per )iundred; $5 a thousand.

Rice's Resistant Tomato Plants; ?2.50 a

hundred: $7.50 a thousand.

ASHEPOO PLANT CO.,

Ritter, S. C.

Velvet Beans.

Early 90-dpy variety and showing a

germinating test of 90 per cent. Aver-

age stock of this variety on the mar-
ket does not show over 60 to 70 per

cent. Write for prices, stating quan-

tity wanted If interested in other

field or garden seed, state kind and
quantity and get our prices.

KIRBY SEED CO., Gaffney, S. C.

Praise ye the Lord, 0 Jerusalem,

praise thy God, 0 Zion.

Tobacco Habit Ban&hed.

In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for

tobacco in any form after first dose.

Harmless, no habit forming drugs.

Satisfactory results guaranteed in

every case. Write Newell Pharmacal

Co., Dept. 90, St. Louis, Mo., for Free

Booklet, "Tobacco Redeemer" and
positive proof.

Send us your printing. We do gny kind

of work. p. D. GOLD PUB. CO,
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Recipe for Gray Hair veth to the beast 1

To half pint of water add 1 oz. Hay Rum,

a small box of Barbo Compound, and 1-4 oz.

of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a

»eeR until it becomes the desired shade.

Any druggist can put this up or you can

ujiA. 11 at home at very little cost. Full di

reciions for making and use come in each

box of Barbo Compound. It w ill gradually

darken streaked, faded gray hair, and re-

3Q0ves dandruff. It is excellent for failing

AO.:: and will make harsh hair soft and glos-

•jy. It will Hot color the scalp, is not sticky

uT greasy, and does net inib off.

Pr;

him i

; liim, sun and moon : praise

stars of light.

Dr. Doran's Queen Root Cordial
The World's Best Blood Remedy for

Ladies and Young Girls. All advice free

and confidential. FREE Samples. General
Agent Wanted. Write us a letter. Doran
Drug Co., Paducah, Ky., U. S. A.

I was also upright before l;im, and
I kept myself from mine iniquity.

To Mothers.

Don't fear croup. Keep a jar of

Mother's Joy Salve in the house. It

will relieve croup and break up a cold

in ten minutes. Made from pure

Goose Grease, mutton suit and other

healing ijigredients. It never fails.

If you or your child have a cough,

just take a teaspoonful and go to bed,

and your cough stops at once. For
croup, rub the chest, then put it on a

rag and tie it aroung tlie throat and
go to bed. In the morning you Avill

feel like a tlinroughbred. If your
merchant does not have it, send us

twenty-five cents and get a large jar.

Goose Grease Co., Greensboro, N. C.

He easteth forth his ice like morsels:
wL^) can stand before his cold?

If the foundations be destroyed,

Fhat can the righteous do?

Dr. Cilcr ci Tuilberc^osfs
Sir Wrr-am Osier. K jius Professor of Medi-

cine at to J, s--.ys i.i his "iTfciice of Medi-
cine' (isy^.), o,i pa~e:i<5: "The heEiing of

'he surc";:s of F.ckman's Alterative in tuber-
los:smay be due partly to its content of a
le silt in si;ch combinatioi with other valu»-
! insri'dienis as to be easily assimilated.
t?s worth a trial, unless other treatment tl-
.-ly is succeeding. We malce no promises
icernin? it any more than do reputable phy-

oopin

?oldb

itions, but since it
cor:csoT habit-forming
6 $1 and $2 per bottle.

,tdire tfrom
) would lilte to send you a book-

let containing information of value and refer-

ECKMAN LABORATORY,
23 N. Seventh St. Philadelphia.

Lord, who shall abide in tiiy taber-

acle? who shall dwell in thy holy hill^

fiENDLESON'Sj

A BIGGER CAN

I

A BETTER QUALITY)
Has no equal for making soap, f

I

and for g-eneral household uses. I

I

Made in three forma; solid, granu- 1
latedand ball. Five and ten cent I

I cans. Pound can will make fifteen
|

J

pounds best quality soap. Insist
I that your grocer sell you f

MENDLESON'SBESTLYE
Sold also in
bulk for mak-
ing compost.

A.MENDLESON'

SONS,

ALBANY. K.Y.



Renew Yonr

Health
At Nature's Fountain

Without the rx;:cns2 ard

Loss of Time Keccssary

For a Visit to the Spring

THE CRISIS

There comes a time in the life of prac-

tically every man and woman when their di-

gestive or eliminative organs, or both, fail

to respond to drugs prepared by human
skill. In fact drugs seem to do them
about as much harm as good for their sys-

tems rebel against all drugs. These are

the cases which physicians call "stub-

born" and 'chronic" for the reason that

they persist in spite of drug treatment. I

do not refer to incurable diseases such as

cancer and consumption, but to that larger

class of functional disorders which we meet
every day, where the organs of digestion

and elimination are impaired.

For this class of cases our best physi-

cians and our big city specialists send
their wealthy patients to the mineral
springfi where, in the great majority of

cases they are permanently restored or

decidedly benefited. But what about the

poor man who has not the money or the

busy man or woman who cannot spend the

time to spend several weeks or pos-

sibly months at a health resort? Shall

circumstances deny them the restoration

to health which Nature has provided?
Read my answer in the coupon at the bot-

tom of this page.
I have the utmost confidence in the

Shiviir Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe
my Restoration to Health and probably my
Life. It has made me tens of thous-
ands of friends in all parts of America
and even in foreign countries, whose
faces I have never seen. Yet I count
.hem my friends, for the Shivar
Spring water has bound them to me
by lasting gratitude.

I ask you to read their letters, a few
samples of which I publish below for your
benefit, and if you find among them any
encouragement as to your own health do
not hesitate to accept my offer v/hich has
no limits or conditions except those shown
on the coupon. If you «ould r«ad th«

letters that come to me daily, numbering
about ten thousand a year, and the vast
majority of them similar to those printed
below, you would not wonder that I make
this offer displaying my absolute confidence
in the restorative powers of Shivar Mineral
Water.

INDIGESTION
Savannah, Georgia.

I was suffering with indigestion, stomach
and liver disorders and all its train f horri-

fying phenomena for several months. I had
lived on milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a
very insufficient diet for an active working
man, and, of course, from disease and star-

vation was in a very low state of nervous
vitality and general debility. I ordered ten
gallons of your Mineral Water which I used
continuously, reordering when necessary,
and in four months gained twenty-nine
pounds, was strong and perfectly well, and
have worked practically every d£v since.

It acts as a general renovator of the system.
I prescribe it in my practice, and it has in

every instance had the desired effects. It

is essential to use this water in as large
quantities as possible, for its properties are
so happily blended and in such proportion
that they will not disturb the most delicate
system. It is purely Nature's remedy.

A. L. R. AXANT, M.D.
La Grange, Ga., Nov. 25, 1914.

I feel it my duty to suffering humanity to

make public announcement of the benefits I

have derived from Shivar Spring Water. I

have been a sufferer for the past twenty-five
years from indigestion and dyspepsia. Aft©'-

one week's trial of Shivar Water I cf"
menced to Improve, and after drinking .

for four weeks I gained fifteen pounds, r

feel better and stronger than I have in

twenty-five years. I strongly recommend
this Water to any one with stomach trouble
of any character, and truly b«lleT« it will

cure nicer of the stomach. I am writing
this T9luBt«rll7 ftM tratt U irfll IrII la th«



luuidB of maay who ar« so unfortunate as

to be afflicted with indigestion and nervous
dyspesia,

C. V. TRUITT,
President Unity Cotton Mills.

DYSPEPSIA
Baltimore, Md., April 30, 1914.

For many years I sufLered with stomach
trouble as a direct result of asthma. I

consulted the very best specialist in this

country, and spent quite a large sum of

money in my endeavor to get relief. How-
ever, I had about come to the conclusion
that my case was hopeless, but by accident
I happened to get hold of one of your book-
lets, and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa-
ter. After drinking the water for about
three weeks I was entirely relieved, and
since that time have suffered but little in-

convenience from my trouble. 1 cheerfully
recommended the use of your Wcier to any
one that may be suftering from stomach
trouble.

OSCAR T. SMITH,
Vice-Pres. Young & Seldon Co., Bank Sta-

tioners.

Buena Vista, Va., Oct. 2, 1914.

It is a great pleasure to tell yen that your
Water has been a great benefit. I may say
a great blessing, to me. My wife says it

has helped me more than anything else I

ever tried. I have been, for thirty years, a
sufferer from stomach trouble.

REV. E. H. ROVVE,
Co-President Southern Seminary.

RHEUMATISM
Leeds, S. C.

I have tested your Spring Water in sev-
eral cases of rheumatism, chronic Indiges-
tion, kidney and bladder troubles, and in

nervous and sick headaches, and find that It

has acted nicely in each case, and I believe
that if used continuously for a reasonable
tim« will produce a permanent cure. It

will purify the blood, relieve debility, stimu-
lat« the action of the liver, kidneys and
bladder, aiding them in throwing off all

poisonous matter.

C. A. CROSBY, M. D.
Florence, G. C.

I suffered with Indibestion and kidney
trouble, and a year ago was stricken witu
aoute articular rheumatism; was helpless
for months, and since using your Spring
Water I am walking without any crutch
and improving daily. Indigestion much re-

lieved. I wish I could Vv'rite Shivar Spring
Water in the sky so that the world could
become acquainted with it.

MRS. THEO. KUKER.
BILIOUSNESS

Greenville, S. C, Feb. 26, 1914.
For over two years, following a nervous

bre»k-down, I have suffered with a liver

80 torpid that ordinary remedies were ab-
lolutely powerless. Under such circum-
«tancos, I came to Shivar Spring, and began
drlaklng the Water. Upon advice, however,
the flrat alsbt ' toolr » laxativ*,- the second

AlSht a milder an*. Slio* thea I kar* tak-

en none at all. The effect of the water has
been remarkable—its action on my liver

most marked, and my health and spirit is

greatly improved. 1 am satislied that the
laxative, followed by the Water, was the
proper treatment in my case. My condition
is now perfect.

S. A. DERIEUX.
RENAL AND CYSTIC

Columbia, S. C.
I suffered for eight years with kidney

trouble and inflammation of the bladder to

the extent that 1 would have to get up dur-
ing tbe night some hve or six times. After
using this water only a few days, 1 am en-
tirely relieved and suffer no more effect
of llie trouble whatever.

J. P. D.
High Point, N. C, Oct. 6, 1914.

My wife has had a bad kidney trouble
for several years. She has been using the
water only about three weeks and it has
already made her a new woman. Her color
is much improved her appetite is all that
she could wish for, her digestion seems to
be perfect. We give Shivar Springs credit
Tor it all. t. G. S.

GALLSTONES
Greenville, S. C.

Shivar Spring Water cured my mother of
gallstones, or, 1 might say, it snatched her
from the hospital door, as the doctors had
said nothing short of an operation would do
her any good. After drinking the Water
she was able to get out of bed, and is today
stout and healthy. 1 hope these few Unes
jvill be of help to some one suffering as my
mother did.

W. J. STRAWN.
Williamston, N. C, Oct. 'i, 1914.

My doctor said I would have to be operat-
ed on for gallstones, but since 1 have been
drinking your Water I haven't had to have
a doctor.

W. H. EDWARDS.

Fill Out This Coupon and Mall it Today
Shi\/ar Spring,

Box 55T, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and en-
close herewith two dollars (|2.00) for
ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring
Water. I agree to give it a fair trial in
accordince with the instructions which
you will send, ?nd If I derive ao benefit
therefrom you agree to refund the price
in full upon the receipt of the two emp-
ty demijohns, which I agree to return
promptly.

Name

P. O
Express Office

Please write distinctly
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The Nasal Bath. Peas and Beans.

There is oae form of bath but lirtia Known

and far too little practiced. It is the iiasai

bath.

Colds or ciJtarrh ot tne heaa r-roduco iii

the r.a;->al passages an excess ot t'eiise si-

cretion. This covers the lir.ings oi the air

chambers of the head and re'":its citcn ui

diill catarrlu'l i;( adaclu;.

To <elu \( 1 1 1 1 I 1 li( nr ( le it

the cold 01- i^iturni. u-;r> a liri.- n:is.'! ..(Hi-

cht ()l)tiin I ( ui III t ( 1 < t

for a tcAV cciM:-.

Fii; tins (li with luke warm v\a:ei.

addiat; a piiuh ot cop\nion sai..

Bow the head very low ami fov, ..i- wa-

t-r from th.- bill of the . ttl-

first into one nostril tneii iiit

Retain tlie position tcr -orae t.iue. flO^^

ing the salt v/atsr lirst to one side, ;l;en lo

the. other aiil drav.-ing it down mco tlio

forehead bv Llosir.g one uostru and maul-

ing ihrough tne other.

\\';ien the r.ai^al cavity has thus been

thcrouRhlv cleansed.- insert Menthclauim

\v°l! into both no"triis. and it there is a

headache rub the forehead and temi le^

with it.

Field Pea.s, all varieties. Yellow

Manimotli Soy Beans. Early 90 day

Velvet Beans. Early Aml)er and Early

Oi-aiif^e Sorsiiuni Seed.

Write ioi' pnees stating varieties

and qiianlilv wanted. Will gladly sttb-

iiiit sani|il "s if ivqiiested.

KIRBY SEED CO.. Gaffney, S. C.

"I

1 Ins angels : jn ;

all lii 1 ts

Cancer Cured at the Ke!!am Hospital.

The record of tha Kel am Hospital

Is with'ut parallel In history, having

cured -without the uce of the Knife,

Acids, X-Ray or Radium, over ninety

per cent, of the many hundreds of

sufferers from Cancer which It hae

treated during the past eighteen

years. We wan* every man and wom-

an in the United States to bno'v what

we are doing. KELLAM HOSPITAL,

1617 W. Main St., Richmond. Va

Write for literature.

Let the saints be joyful in glory: let

them sing aloud upon their beds.

HUSBAND SAVED

HIS WIFE
Stopped Most Terrible Suf-

fering by Getting Her Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Denison, Texas. — • After my little

girl was born two years ago I began suf-

Tifering with female
trouble and could
hardly do my work.
I was very nervous
but just kept drag-

ging on until last
summer when I got
where I could not do

I

my work. I would
have a chill every
day and hot flashes

and dizzy spells and
- my head would al-

most burst. I got where I was almost
a walking skeleton and life was a burden
to me until one day my husband's step-

sister told my husband if he did not do
something for me I would not last long
and told him to get your medicine. So he
got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and after taking the first

three doses I began to improve. I con-

tinued its use, and I have never had any
female trouble since. I feel that I owe
my life to you and your remedies. They
did for me what doctors could not do

and I will always praise it wherever I

go. "—Mrs. G. O. LowERY, '419 W.Mon-
terey Street, Denison, Texas.

If you are suffering from any form of

female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
commence the treatment without delay.





Keep the Babies Fat and Well
"Mamma's" Dr. Doran's Worm Remedy

'•zpelB worms whole alive; purely vegetable;
bottles 25c by mall. Agent dealers wanted.
Doran Drug Company, Paducah, Ky.

Thou art near, 0 Lord; and all thy

commandments are truth.

A safe and palatable laxative

for children

Mrs, Winsiow's
Soothing Syrup

Absolutely Non-narcotic

and cor-

anyof their dor

liy checking wind
reeling intestinal troubles
with children during the period of
teething, helps to produce natural

and healthy sieep.

Soothes the fretting baby and
thereby gives relief to

the tired mother.

B* 8«nt forth above, he took me,
\» dr«w me eut of many waters.

Stops Tobacco Habit.

Elders' Sanatarium, located at 513

Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has pub-
lished a book showing the deadly ef-

fect of the tobacco habit, and how it

can be stopped in three to five days.

As they are distributing this book
free, any one wanting a copy should
send their name and address at once.

I love the Lord, because he hath
heard my voice and my supplications.

W« print your Minute*, Book aai
J*b Work at ihort notie* aad witk
Mfttnesfl and deapatoh.

P. D. &

Praise the Lord from the earth, ye
iragons, and all deeps.

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord: teach m«
thy statutes

WHY WOMEN

WRITE LETTERS

To Lydia E. Pinkham Me<U>

cine Co.

Women who are well often ask "Ar«
the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. are continually publishing,

genuine?" "Are they truthful?"
Why do women write such letters? "

In answer we say that never have we
published a fictitious letter or name.
Never, knowingly, have we published

an untruthful letter, or one without the
full and written consent of the woman
who wrote it.

The reason that thousands of women
from all parts of the country write such
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink-
ham Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has brought
health and happiness into their lives,

once burdened with pain and suffering.

It has relieved women from some of
the worst forms of female ills, from dis-

placements, inflammation, ulceration,

irregularities, nervousness, weakness,
stomach troubles and from the blues.

It is impossible for any woman who
is well and who /

has never suffered
to realize how these /

poor, suffering wo-
'

men feel when re-

stored to health;
their keen desire to f
help other woi
who are suffering as r,

they did.

Peas and Beans.

Field Peas, all varieties. YelloTr

Mammoth Soy Beans. Early 90 day
Velvet Beans. Early Amber and Early-

Orange Sorghum Seed.

Write for prices stating varieties

and quantity wanted. Will gladly sub-

mit samples if requested.

KIRBY SEED CO., Gaffney, S. 0.
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DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST

THE LOKD STRENGTENiNG.

My dear kindred in Christ I once

more am trying to write, letting you

all know 1 still love you better than

any people on eartii, ])eeause ye are

the children of the true and living

God all those that truly worslii]) Ilini

in spirit and truth. There is no other

way but His way. I know by my ex-

perience there is nothing Ave can do

without Him.
I feel to be in a waste howling wil-

derness, hungering and thirsting after

righteousness. 1 hate evil and love

good, but how to perform that which

is right and good I know not. When
I would do good evil is present with

me, therefore it is no more we that

sinneth, but sin that dwelleth in us.

It is in much fear and trembling that

I travel in these low grounds of sin

and sorrow, feeling my way as it were,

looking for comfort but find none, and
for help, but there was none. So as

the heart panteth after the water-

brook, so panteth my soul after thee

oh (xod. There is no other help 1

know.

"Sweet was the time when first I

felt the Saviour's pardoning love, ap-

plied to cleanse my soul from guilt,

and take me hqme to God."

"When to Ilis saints I often spoke

Of what His love had done,

But now my heart is almost broke,

And all my joys are gone."

My prayers are as chattering noise,

but my dear brethren, when He re-

stores His presence and loving spirit,

then we can take these lines to heart

in melody,

'-iesus tliou art the sinners friend,

As sueh 1 look to thee

—

Now in the bowels of thy love

Dear Lord remember me."

"Remember thy pure words of grace,

Remember calvary.

Remember all thy dying groans.

And then remember me.

Thou wonderous advocate with God,

I yield myself to thee.

While thou art sitting on thy throne,

0 Lord, remember me.

1 own I am guilty, own I'm vile,

Yet thy sahation's free

—

Then in thy all abounding grace,

O Lord remember me.

However forsaken or distressed,

However oppressed I be,

However afflicted here on earth,

Do thou remember me.

And when I close my eyes in death,

And creatures helps all flee

—

Then 0 my great redeemer God,
T pray remember me."

He is our meat and our drink, our
all, and works in a misterious way His
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wonders to perform.

Our hope is so little at times we
can't feel His presence with us in all

trials, yet we must fight if we should

reign. In these wicked tinirs, isound

Old Baptist Doctrine can't fiuiurrd

by the world, but shun not to dcclaic

His whole council, for they tMiduntii

to the end and shall reap the rcwaiti.

Hope deferred maketh the heart sick,

but when it cometh 'tis as the tree of

life.

Please pardon all errors herein for

they are as the writer all imperfect,

but in love.

I feel lonely and unworthy to write,

yet I wanted too.

Please pray for me and mine for I

feel to be the least among you, if in-

deed I am one at all. Only the Lord

knoweth them that are His and the

way they take.

Your loving sister I hope,

FANNIE C. HPEIGHT.
Wilson, N. C.

SUNDRY THOUGHTS.

"Moreover if thy brother shall tres-

pass against thee, go and tell him his

fault between thee and him alone : if

he shall hear thee, thou hast gained

thy brother. But if he will not hear

thee, then take with thee one or two
more, that in the mouth of two or three

witnesses every word may be estab-

lished. And if he shall neglect to hear
them, tell it unto the church : but if he

neglects to hear the church, let him be

unto thee as an heathen man and a

publican." Mat. 18 ;15, 16, 17.

The above is too plain to need com-
ment.

1st. Has the brother trespassed? If

so, then the duty is clear. I must not

tell any one, not even my wife nor my
brother, nor sister in the flesh. No one

but the trespassing brother. He, and

be alone shall know the feelings of my

heart. But there is a whisper in my
mind which says, "He will not listen

t(i iiH", oi- he will say something to hurt
my fcclin>is, and I will go over here

tell this good brother in the strict-

est coiilidciice and get advice from
hiiii. What have I done? First, I

liavi' iM'travi'd a \\i\n\ of confidence in"

and love foi that In-olh.-r who I feel

lias sinned or ti'cs])assed against me,
aiul, secondly, I jiave myself become a

public transgressor against God's word
than Avhich nothing can be plainer. In
such a ease I cannot go to my brother
and tell him liis fault between myself
and liirn alone. The devil has gotten
possession of the case and if I go he
will be my dictating companion.

Tliink you that he is trying to make
peace between me and my brother? Is

there any peace vnth him? Look at

the nations over which he is ruling to-

day? What do you see? War and
blood, malice, hatred ; every work of

the flesh is fully manifested. Is he a

good companion to go with me to my
brother? Go to him and tell him his

fault between thee and him alone.

But, I say, Oh this is not much and
I can and will bear it all to myself,

and that brother shall not know it. Is

that love to that brother? Is it obed-

ience to that word of God? No. What
is it? It is sowing a cor"upt seed in

our flesh. Who does that? While
men slei)t an enemy came and sowed
tares. Oh ! T have gone to sleep. In

sleep I became inactive in God's word.

The devil is the enemy who takes the

advantage of the occasion and it is

he who has made the suggestion that I

bear all this myself. The Lord's word
says go to the proper one and tell it;

the deliv says, "bear it all yourself

and don't be I'unning to this one and

that one Avith such little frivolous

things." You listen to that sugges-

tion. What has been done? An evil

seed is planted in this animated earth.
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lu the begiuiiing, after sin had enter-

ed into the workl, God cursed the eartli

and h-iiid,
"

' I'lioriis and thistles shall it

bring fortli." Now what do you ex-

pect to s; (• liMiii nil'.' An evil seed has

been pLihir:: i,y the caeniy of all

riglit<'(,iiMii'N-. lull ]T IS ni such a sure

place lluit 1 w ill kc..p It under, it

shall not sprout. 1 will hokl my ton-

gue and no oiU' sliall .-ver know it.

Have i ]u>yM-v nvrr my Ton-nr TImmi

1 ani Kir 1,1... ,in ,.V(T I,;....

tiie sun, ami ; m- , r is ;i -. iii';',! I i
r

sing of all Ih i .n-, im :i" liiDl^. > n.

1 have nol jiwi nu: >. > >n\ :
n\. ! lie ton-

gue can i:o man lam.-, ii i,> niiiuly

evil set on hvr u\ lidl. S(,:.n 1 g. t wnn
a good and c(iniidr .tial ii imiw oi mine,

(and of cmnM- no i.arm <'an gi'ow out

of tliis, I 1 vull icli inm \u<\v lUal

brotln r Tm.t rvil ^rrd phinird

by sat;;,, in a hul-l.,-,! nf .,„rnpta,n,

it just r;;i|-1 st;,y im rr. it li:is -nt to

sprout ami cnmi' dut (jI tliat sml. 1

whispri- that . ircimisl :i life io that

frieiid. Ik- listrns atlmMivrix lo the

end. Thfii Ik- says, wrii, ihal i.rother

jias dom> you wron- a, id sli.mld l>r

quired to make amcmlv. 'riicrc is

growtli a(M;-(l to that plant in 1 m:t Imi

bed of siii. Tliat hi'(,1lirr ,,r tVirmI in

whom I liaxr (Mmlid.'.l rontiar\ 1-. ihr

word nl' (;,)(! now ^-.-ts m-arcr h. me
and 1 am .mholdmird to talk to hiiu

nioi-e fiTciy, Jlc becomes my bosom
e()m])aninn ;im(1 I am '\\ith him all I

possibly can he and w <• talk over all

our sorrow s i cajvi licr, Oli ! just look

at that gi'cat licil III iH'iars growing up
there that \y an initanglement to any
flock ..r sli, : ]. and will so hold them
that Ilii >- 1 ,:n never become free until

all the ^^,„.l IS si. eared off' to start

aneA\-. Wliat a deplorable place to

have in til.' pjistiiiv (,r the Lord!
Take the otiier side: AVl,e,i T tell

my eoaiideiiti'd IViend lie ,loes not re-

ceive it, does not join me in what i

have told him : He points me to the

word of God in the text. Noav what?
He becomes my enemy ; 1 lose out on
him and there is a coolness in my
heart towards him as well as towards

my trespassing brother. When ever

I speak of eitiier of tiiem it will be in a

sliglit A\ay. 1 meet tiiem with cold-

ness and shun tiiem all 1 can.

If he whom 1 sup])osed to be my cou-

lidential friend lia])peus to be a

pre;,elier j eaiiiKit a^aiu listen to him
111 ills pri;e-liing gets Avroug.

lie I, 1(111 peisi.nal in liis leinarks, such

and sni'li ihine's lie said sound SO.

lie dnes nol pi-each like lie used to

and I dnnd h.ve I,, heal- him. If he hap-

pens to he pastor he liegins to feel my
c.iMiicss, not only in me but in all over

wlinm my talk has any influence. My
t(in-ni' is an iini-nl\ evil set on Are of

Ik-II and how iliat lir(' does burn! Does
ii ciiii Miiin- iiK- .' .\.it much. It should

lint thdse w ho sniter from it are those

against whom it is Ivindled.

What is the matter here.' That be-

comes a general (piesti.ni but no one

knows what to answer. The truth is

1 have dis.ibeyed (did's word. I have

planted, ,11- alhiv.ed the devil to plant

an evil s,-ed n my llesli. That flesh is

a hot li.-d for briars and thoi'us. Those
briars ;iiid 1li(iriis have sprung up and
^rown and spre-aded and multiplied

until the whole ilo(k of sheep have be-

come f;ist and are likely to perish out

uiih-ss the shei)herd interferes.

.\nw. what shall I do? Can I take

the liisi step ill the gospel? No. 1" am
so lame thai 1 cannot step, so blind

that 1 cannot see. Light has become
darkness and how great is that dark-

ness. I am a public offender against

the word of God and all the household

•of the saints. It the Shepherd forgives

me the church must. If I am a child of

God T see all th.is impotency and in-

eompe1ene>-. I f.-el tliis bliiidncss aud
darkness, and am surely distressed and
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oppressed with my own evil way. The
spirit in me cries to God for delivsr-

ence. Tlie Sliepherd is merciful, piti-

ful and kind. He will not suiter His

wayward sheep to be lost. He will

hear the cry of the ])oor and the needy
one, and gather up the tears of the

penitent. If the fire burno me I will

cry in the distress of my heart. I will

go before the Lord, and my distress

will make me go before my brethren

whom I have caused to err.

That is the only hope and the only

way of truth. There is no cross road

to put me back in the way. I must re-

trace the evil way I have come.

Another thought.

A poor litte child cries. A living

one hears it. He is glad that a child

is born. He feels sure that that child

is his Father's and his mother's child.

He rejoices the more. He meets a

friend. What will he do ? He will tell

it because it is good news which be-

longs to all the family. When he gets

to that child he wiU take it up and
speak pleasantly to it. He is not care-

ful as to who is there and who sees

him embrace that little one nor who
hears him claim the relationship. He
rejoices and wants all the household to

rejoice with him because a new child

is born.

If that child were a bastard lie

would not be so. He would be so hu-

miliated that he would not want to be

in company nor for any to mention the

matter to him.

Even so ^Yhen we hear that one has

been born again we are not careful to

keep that news all to ourselves. Vv^e

want others to know of the good work
of God and we love to tell it. We are

all guilty of that, or those are w^ho are

commanded to spread the glad tidings.

Even the angels could not keep the

secret when Jesus was born. They came
in a great multitude and told of the

visitation of the Bethlehem Babe. A

star was sent to announce the event.

Thus there was rejoicing in heaven
and earth. Is it not so when one is

born of that incorruptable seed by the

word of God which liveth and abideta

forever? Bless the Lord!
When I hear that one has been born

of God I want to see that one, i' want
to hear the heavenly cry, i want to

give them the right hand of fellowship,

I want to tell it to others because i

love that one. He or she is in tlie fam-
ily, born tliere a child, an heir of God
and a joint heir with Jesus Christ, i

feel no reserve in telling to nor of that

one in any company because they are

not bastards but sons.

The Lord bless us and give us grace

to love Him and one another.

Your brother in a good hope through

grace,

L. H. HARDY.
Atlantic, N. C.

LIFE AND EXPERIENCE OF MRS.
SARAH HAMILTON.

(Republished by Request.)

The following remarkable experience

is an authentic narrative beyond a

doubt, it has be'.'ii printed many times,

and at different places; and yet, com-

paratively speaking, but few persons

have ever persued it, and such as have,

will be compensated for looking over

it again. The rich di.splay of the sov-

ereign grace exhibited in the experience

of the subject of narrative will interest

every serious reader

I was born in Frankford, in Germ-

any, in 1745. In the seventh year of

my age my father came to Charleston,

in South Carolina. His name was
George Beckhouse, by profession a

Roman Catholic. He lived at Char-

leston ixntil I was about sixteen years

of age, when I was married to Mr.

Alexander Hamilton, an eminent mer-
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chant, who iu the contest between
Britain and America, was shot dead hi

his own house, which was consumed
by fire. In this distressing situation,

having no children except an adopted

daughter, and contemplati]ig on my
misfortune, my best friend with all

our substance snatched from me, as it

were, in an instant, created in me a

new and awful sensation, which is be-

yond my power to relate. I then fied

to a rich uncle for an asylum, who
treated me with the greatest respect

and attention, and welcomed me to his

house and servants, with all the ac-

commodations that they could yield or

alford. He offered to make me his

heir, and directed his servants to treat

me with all the kindness and respect as

though they were really mine. I lived

there with the enjoyment of all the

comfort this world could attord, but

was still disconsolate in consideration

of my heavy loss, and dressed my;. elf iu

mourning, and thus passed througii

some lonesome days and wearisome

nights for a considerable time. At

length, being desirous to obtain some

relief, I went to a theatre or play-

house, where I saw divers plays acted

on the stage, and one in particular ex-

hibited General Washington and Lady

Montgomery, whose husband was kill-

ed in battle in Canada and the agita-

tion that she manifested in the scene

brought the death of my husband to

my mind with such powerful effect

that 1 nearly fainted The shortness

of life, and certainly of death, the

faded nature of all worldly enjoy-

ments were then plain to my view, and

raiy distress was inexpressible. I went

home, took my bed with a heavy

heart, drowned in melancholy, and

with pensive mind and wearied limbs,

1 fell asleep and dreamed.

(Although some people may make
light of all dreams, yet 1 would beg

pardon for inserting this, for it was

peculiarly interesting to me, howeve.
foolish it may look to others.)

1 thought 1 was in as beautiful a

place as 1 ever saw ; where there were
all the most truly delightful and fash-

ionable things in the vv^orld ; also cards

and dice, plays 1 had been familiar

with in my younger days. We drank
wine out of golden bowls, and had
everything the world deems delight-

ful. I sat at the card-table with an
Episcopalia)! priest, and took a golden
bowl, and drank a health to him, and
then casting my eyes forward, 1 beheld

a beautiful field adorned \\ itli lluwers

of various kinds and tine olui s, and a

great company of shining people,

dressed in white robes, with white

palms in their hands. They all sang
with nielddioiis lianiiDiiy, siieli sing-

ing as I had never lieard hefoiv. 1

saw also the aii-vly tVoin li.^aven j.nn-

in- their sun-s with llieni. Tiie mel-

ody, unioii, and haJ-inony of the seeiie

was tnily iiiexi)r.'sMhh'. ! the,, h.ok-

ed on tlie before-mentioned pn.'st, and
he looked ])iaek and veiy d..a-;r, ahle,

and myself likewise. I then said to

them, "1 must be gone." As soon as

1 rose up i saw a great wall between me
and the shining ones, the materials of

which seemed to be of metal, stone,

and glass. As 1 looked earnestly, 1

.saw a place where 1 could get through,

only 1 must take off an extravagant

iiead-dress which 1 had on. i was de-

termined that no ornaments in the

world should hinder me from the en-

joyment of so happy a situation as f

saw at the other side of the wall,, or

to deliver me from my disagreeable

comj_:)any. So I cast my head-dress in-

to the fire, and came to the Avail ; but I

discovered a great sea before me, and
must of necessity pass through it in or-

der to get to that beautiful field.

While 1 was meditating how I should

get through the sea, a negro

came and pushed me into it; and it
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was very boisterous, and the waves
were so liigli that i was soon driven

ashore on dry land again. The captain

of these shinniy ones then eauie to me
and said, "Lo, ye see a beautiiui

place I answered, ••\es." It was
as large as this globe, but it was still

above this world, and had seats of solid

gold all around it. And this beautiful

mau asked me if 1 saw tiie golden

seats. 1 told him 1 did. lie tola me i

should have oue of these seats provided

1 conquered my enemies And i went
with the greatest joy expressible, and
there oi)eiied a bottomless pit immed-
iately before me, and the mouth of the

pit reached from wall to wall ; and
about three stories down there was a

beam, and Avith grief I thought it was
impossible for me to get to the palace.

As 1 made a turn to go back the

ground gave way from uuder me, and
1 fell into the dism,'al pit, but happen-

ed to hit upon this beam, and there I

sat three days. Then there came an-

other man from these shining ones

and asked iiie what 1 Avas doing there.

I told him the pit was deep, and I could

not get out, and then he put his hand
in his pocket and took out a small ball

of thread, and told me to take hold of

one end of it. 1 told him 1 was afraid

the thread would break, and 1 should

be entirely lost ; but he told me to take

hold, nevertheless, for this was Christ

the Koek. 1 got hold of it with both

hands, and to my inexpressible joy,

was immediately out of the horribK'

l^it. 1 then awoke, and beiiold, it was

a dream.

After some months' meditation on

my dream 1 fell asleep, and dreamed
the same dream over again, and also a

third time. This l)r(niglit me to such

serious i'o'Iim tioiis that I hardly dared

to slee]) at all, yet was at a loss, for the

interpretation of my dream. I arose

very early one morning, and went to

my uncle and aunt, and told them that

1 saw my uncle and aunt, the priest,

and the people, extremely black in a

dream, and that 1 felt very much con-

cerned about it ; but not so much as to

prevent my going to balls and other
public places, where they asked me to

tell my dream^ out of curiosity. J ac-

cordingly told it to them frequently;
and after a while my troubles entirely

left me. But in aoout a year and nine
months, there came a gentleman from
Georgia to visit me. lie was a very
rich man, and possessed wealth in

abundance. The second time he visit-

ed me he invited my uncle and aunt,

and myself to visit him, and see his

plantation. Accordingly we all went
together, and beheld his situation,

which was truly elegant. His house

was very large, and ornamented inside

and out; on the top there was a bal-

cony, and a summer seat therein. As
he led me to the summer seat, I thought
of my dream. We returned home from
our visit well suited with the place.

The third time he came to visit me, \u-

brought me just such a head-drcs ;i . I

dreamed about, and it pleased iiic. We
concluded to marry, and appointed a

certain tim.j wlieii the nuptial ceremony
should be soleninizcd.

But about that time there was a peo-

ple called Bai)tists lu that place, who
were ridicuhd and all manner of evil

spoken a<jaii:sl them. 1 confess that

I hated vci'v si-lit of tiiem, and

had it bi'cn in iii.y i)ower, 1 would have

soon banished them out of sight, and

the country too. The aforesaid gen-

tleman took a walk one day, and when
he returaed he told my uncle that one

of his slaves was going to be dipped by

a man who looked more like a hang-

man than a priest. This much dis-

pleased me. 1 immediately replied,

that I wondered gentlemen of note

would suffer such fellows to go about

the country cheating poor, ignorant

people in such a manner. My uncle
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said he woulcl go and tlog the slave

home, and not ^iufiter the dirty wench

to be so deluded, were it not that a

gentleman had appointed that day to

visit him. 1 told him I would go if he

would furnish me with a carriage. Ac-

cordingly 1 Avent. 1 no sooner came to

the place that 1 saw the minister, and
knew immediately, although I had
never seen him before, that it was the

same man 1 saw in my dream tliat

handed me the of t'iiread and help-

ed me out of tile pit. Tiir si-ln of this

man so affected my mind that 1 was as

one thunderstruck. He was the very

one whom 1 saw among the shining

throng of l!a]ipy people, and I among
the cursed Maek erew. 1 then thought

I was cui'sed in every deed, which fluBg

me immediately almost ijito dispair,

and in the greatest agony, 1 fell to the

earth. Viewing myself undone for-

ever, and eternally lost, I was in the

most deplorable situation conceivable,

and despaired of ever going from that

place. I thought that the earth was
just about to swallow me up alive into

everlasting destruction, both soul and
body, and really expected to fall

straightway into the bottomless pit,

where there was no recovery. My dis-

tress was so great that people discov-

ered it, and sought means to recover

me, but in vain, for my distress was of

such a nature that medical assistance

was entirely baffled : I fainted and fell

to the ground. They lifted me into

the coach again, and carried me home
to my uncle's house. A great company
of people fclloAvod me. This situation

of m.ine frre;itly exasperated the minds
of the S. me swore they would
kill tin iiiiiii; t.'i-, l)eeause they supposed
he had hew itcln d me, and my uncle im-
mediatrjy s; nt for the Romish priest

to disjx l till witchcraft from me ; but
his present' was very disagreeable to

me. I told him to begone, for we were
all going to hell together.

Another minister then came to me,

but I could not bear the sight of him
neither, for it appealed to me he had
helped me to commit the unpardonable
sin. I told him to begone quick, and
that he was a wicked wretch, and a

A\(tlf in sheep's clothing; that he would
neither go to heaven himself nor let

others, and as he was turning to go
from me, my aunt told him not to

iihiiid what 1 said, for 1 -was crazy.

Then the minister began tn wc'l) to see

me in sucli.a condition, and ;>dvi-e(l my
uncle to send for the Baptist muiister

to see if he could take the witchcraft

from me. He accordingly sent for him
seventy-five miles. The minister came
—they set victuals and drink on the

table for him, but dared not let even

a servant go into the room where he
was, lest he should bewitch them also.

At length he came to speak with me,
and ask me how 1 was. I told him I

Avas a poor, miseralde, lost creature.

He told me if I was lost, 1 was one of

those very persons whom Christ died

for, and came to seek and to save. I

told him that was impossible, for I had
committed tlie uni)ar(lonable sin. He
said he thnn^jht il w as my mistake, for

I did not kiniw eimugli. After he had
talked some time, he i)ut his hand into

his pocket, and took out the New Tes-

tament. It was the first I ever saw. He
ua.l the ^hird chai)ter of ]\lark, and
gave hi-: mind concerning the unpard-
oind)l( sin.. He I oid me he was going

to vjsit a <;os|>el s;i nei-, whose case he

thouglit iiMi -li ^v^'rse tlian mine,

which fri;jhlened no' very much in-

deed; for 1 thought he did not under-

stand my case at all. He said God
willing, he would see me again tomor-
row. 1 said, "Pray, sir, don't forg(*t

me!" and v hen he saw me so afflict-

ed, he said, "Shall I pray for you be-

fore I go?" I answered, "Yes."
"What shall I pray for?" he asked. I

told him to pray that the Lord might
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have mercy on me. With these words
he seemed affected, which gave me to

understand that he thought there was
no mercy for me. But he knelt down
and prayed. I knelt also, and when he

spoke of the spotless purity of God,

before whom sinless angels veiled their

faces, crying, "Holy, holy, is the Lord
God Almighty," and that the holiness

and purity of God filled immensity, I

thought it was impossible that I could

have mercy. And when he had finish-

ed his prayer he went away.- After he

was gone, I remembered that the man
of God told me that Christ came to

save even the worst of sinners and I

thought that I could not be worse than

the vilest. I then considered that the

spotless angels, of whom he spoke, re-

joiced over one sinner that repenteth,

though ever so vile. I then imagined
myself in a great kings house, who had
an only son, and one of the kings ser-

vants committed a crimje worthy of

death, and the executioner was about

to strike the fatal blow, when the

king's son came forward and offered

to die that the servant might live,

which he did, and set the servant at

liberty, which circumstance most read-

ily applied to my case, I thought I was
the very servant. Surprising astonish-

m;ent filled my soul. I beheld the Son
of God expiring in agonies unknown,
to gratify the malicious rage of wick-

ed men. I thought he died to save my
life, and rose again for my justifica-

tion. I also viewed him as having

died for all, but was at fir^ at a loss

to see how he could die for so many.
But when 1 saw and considered that

the natural sun could shine on thous-

ands, and each person have as great a

share of the sun as though he were
alone, I by similitude understood the

mystery, that, although Christ died

for many, yet eaJi one had a whole
Saviour. I then saw that God could

be just, and justify him that believeth

in Jesus, even such a wrytch as I was.
In this view no tongue can tell the
ecstasy of joy that I was the subject
of. My distress left me, and I could
give glory to God with all my heart. I

longed to praise him with every
breath. My prayer was, "Lord, what
wilt thou have me to do? Lord, speak,

for thy servant heareth." I

Upon my uncle and aunt hearing
this of me, they came to the door. I

said to them, "Dear uncle and aunt, I

shall not go to hell, for Christ died for

me, and I have got a whole Saviour."
My uncle then shut the door, but my
aunt burst into tears on hearing me
talk on this subject. It then came in-

to my mind that Christ was baptized

of John in Jordan, and I must follow

the example, and convince the world
that I was not ashamed to own my
Saviour before men. The next day the

minister came, as he told me, with the

man whom he went to visit, and I told

them that I had found comfort, that

Jesus had appeared for my relief, and
that I was now willing to take him for

my prophet, priest, and king; that I

felt determined to obey him in all

things; that I thought his laws and
commands were perfectly just and de-

lightful to every obedient soul. This

declaration from me came so unex-

pected to the minister that he was
oveyjoyed, and told the other man
that yesterday was the first time that

ever 1' heard anything read from the

Bible, "And now she is able to teach

me," he said. "Glory to God in the

highest, for he teaches as never man
taught; neither is heavenly instruction

dependant on human education." I

then asked if he was willing to baptize

me. He told me he was glad of the op-

portunity if I desired it. I told him I

longed to follow my Lord and Master

down to the banks of Jordan, and that

he would have to send for me, for I

coiild not go to the place myself. He
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told me he would, and accordingly

sent for me the next Lord's day morn-

ing. When I came down to the water-

side I related the dealings of God with

me, which account proved instrument-

al in God's hands of aAvakening of hf-

teen souls.* After the baptism was

administered, they helped me to my
uncle's, but behold, he shut the door

against me, and refused to let me in. I

called to my daughter, but she gave

me no answer. I now began to con-

clude, he that would live godly in

Christ Jesus, must suffer persecution.

I Avas disowned by all my former

friends and relations in that place, and

the minister, seeing me in that distress-

ed situation, pitied me, and told me
as long as he had one shilling of money
left I should share part of it, and de-

sired me not to give way to trouble of

this kind. He then carried me away,

and paid my board for three weeks ; at

the end of which time he came again,

and baptized those fifteen persons be-

fore mentioned, for they all gave great

satisfactory evidence of the work of

grace in their hearts, and also brought

a carriage for me to go with him to

North Carolina, where I lived among
his people three years ; and a happy
three years to my poor soul, though
rejected by my natural relations. Yet
I think I had daily communion with

friends and relations, even Jesus, who
was to me the chiefest among ten

thousand, and altogether lovely. I

X really enjoyed the peace of mind which
the world can neither give nor take

away; yea, this peace was like a river

flowing from the hand of God. So
great and inexpressible was this peace
and happiness I then enjoyed, that all

other happiness looked extremely

j

despicable and unworthy my atten-

j

tion. The world, with all its gay and
;

enticing charms, courted my affections

'X) no purpose. T thought I had rather
suffer afflictions with the people of

God, than enjoy the pleasures of sin

for a season, having respect to the re-

compense of reward, which 1 daily en-

joyed; esteeming the reproaches of

Cluist greatt r riches than the treasur-

es of Eyypl. Yea, I esteem the pres-

ent aiilieaoiis not worthy to be com-

j ared with liie glory that shall be re-

vealed hereafter, and I had rather be

a door-keeper in tlic liousc of my God
than to dwell in the tents of wicked-

ness, and be liossessed of all the pomp,
grandeur, and aitiuence that this

world can altord. 1 think, therefore,

that however unworthy 1 may be of

such honor, I wish to invite and exhort

all who know not these things by hap-

py experience, that they would try

the experiment for themselves. You
may think it strange that I talk as I

do, but 0, my friends, I long for your
happiness, long to see you rejoice in

the hope of the glory of God; yea, I

long to see the saints on earth, join

their rejoicing songs of praise to God
with the seiiiphic angels in heaven at

the ne^\s of I he return of one more
prodigal.

After living three years in North
Carolina, as 1 obsorv.'d, 1 ])e,i;-,!ii to think

of my father and his family, all buried

in misery and popish snjierstition, and
willfully ignorant. I thought if it

Avei e possible, in case 1 could see them,

that 1 might be an instrument in God's
hands of lefiding them to a considera-

tion of the folly of their ways. I there-

fore felt very anxious about the mat-
ter. I also felt a natural affection for

them. I also considered that my father

was a rich man, and I, in a dependent
situation, kneiv that if he had not lost

his former regard for me, he would
help me, notwithstanding our .differ-

enees of o]Ti:.ion, and that he would de-

liglit to have me live with him. When
1' told my intentions to the brethren,

they told me that I need not go aAvay

on account of being burdensome to
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them, for they were willing I should

live with tlum as long as i wislied

;

that 1 Ufvd not regard their expense,

for they had as lief maintain nie as

one of their own ehildren; for tiiey

said we were one, but still, if 1 Lould

not content myself to stay, that they

would help me, which they did. 1

thanked them, and took my leave. 1

rode in a carriage, and the driver eon-

ducted very disagreeably. I resented

his conduct towards me, and was ang-

ry with him, which gave me scrui)les.

1 was filled with doubts concerning

myself, and began to think 1 was not

a Christian, but a mere hyi)ocrite, and

had been trying to deceive myself and

others, but 1 could not deceive tJod,

for he knoweth all things. 1 had

thought 1 never should l)e angry again,

let what would happen to nn\ This

gave great anxiety of mind, wiiich

lasted for a considei'able time. We at

length arrived within tlircc miles of

my father's house, whei-e 1 stu])])ed in

hopes that my fatliev v.()iild send foi'

me to come home. Tlie next day my
brother came to the hnr cr- v, here I

was, and the women of tlic house told

me. The reader can hardly imagine

the joy I felt to see my brother again,

whom I had not seen for many years. I

thought he would rejoice also to see

me, and therefore went to meet him,

and held out my hand as a token of

friendship
;
but, shocking to relate, I

saw in his face signs of disapproba-

tion. He frowned, stepped back, and
refused to give his hand, and said to

me, "My father says you shall not en-

ter his house, for you are a disgrace to

the whole family. He esteems you as

a runaway and deluded heretic."
j

These reflections from my brother,

you may ^\ ell think, excited powerful
sensations in my mind ; to be disowned

by my brother and called a heretic.

Now came a fair trial of my faith and
confidence in God. T concluded that the

cause of their alienation of affection

from me was because 1 was a Chris-

tian, and if so, it would become me to

act like Christ, w ho, when he was re-

viletl, reviled Jiot again, and when he

was i)ersecutcd, threatened not. 1

Ihiidv 1 can truly say, that all he said

to me only served to engage my soul

to give glory to God, that 1 was count-

ed worthy to suffer for Christ's sake,

'\\iiich i, through grace, was determin-

ed to do. l>ut Satan tempted me to

gi\'e up my determination to live de-

voted to Cod, and I was almost tempt-

ed to go to my father and feign a re-

l»entan( ( oi my dissenting from the

h'omish church. But no sooner had I

looketl into the consequences of it, than

I took up my Testament which my
hreth.ren iiad given me, and had a de-

sire to r'ad some directions from God
what to d't, and the first sentence 1

read was, '^Ite that forsaketh not

father and mother for my sake, is

not worthy of me;" and immediately

I saw my duty plainly, and felt resolv-

ed Ml ol)e\ Ood rather than man.

Nev;'rtiud(>s 1 thought I would go to

tin- Komish chureh, where I might see

lu}- father, and that he might see me
also; peradventure all his parental af-

fections wi-re not lost, and when he

saw me in a reduced state of poverty

and distress, it might possibly affect

his heart; I accordingly Avent, but 0,

hoAV my heart ached to see those stupid

mortals bowing to their images and

priests, expecting they had power to

pardon sin. Shocking thought! I even

trembled at the sigh.t, and could hardly

content myself. As soon as the exer-

cise was over my father came out. I

went to him, but was so overcome that

I could not speak for some time. At

length I recovered strength, but could

not forbear screaming, and fell down
before him. But instead of exciting

pity in him, he turned from me, as

from a heretic unworthy of his notice,
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and would say uothing to me. I then

went home again, and hired my board

for a sliorl timL' \vith what money i

liad left wJiich my brother had given

me for the expenses of the Journey.

ISoon after, my iatlier whom I still

hoped had not lost r.-gard for me,

sent a gentlt hudi in nic, avIio addressed

me in the 1< IId-'A iiiu' l;'n,i;iiagi'

:

'•.Mrs. ]l;imilt ill. y;nii' iK.iiojvd fatlier

.sent 1. ,

'
, \ oil liie eunuition

on \ i , I'lv.' you as his

eliil'
.

yivr you all your

pasi ui L,. < I III Jiiily, w iiieli should

not oi.ee be uientioued against, you. In

case you euniply \ou must relurii to

the r',;ir. v" ^ . • ,- 'i:iVr I'e^

frantie iioUuns <>i

Christianity, as yoii <

shall beeoine his beln

if not, you mu-st ex;

him, not even to i

ter, for he is delej iii

yon in I-
.
- \ .'i

"
I

pos
, for

m.\- .1
- J . i-M il w iili the

re- 1 , ;mil also tliat my
looi-. 1 !i;it :dl who saw
us wonl,i ix :.M i] eri-tainty that I

v.-as really I, is ehiid. i'.ut notwith-

standing all my emifidenee, I consider-

ed I must of a necessity- leave that

place soon, ni(,,iey was all

spent, and \. \: v 1m li, < I did not
knoAv, beiii" < '

: m v chreJ iaii

friends tie ui muid
of Nieod.-i,i

, ..I !as Loi'd

by night. iUt\ mih i
i great trouble

of mind. 1 feai . ] I was like Judas,
who denied and I, ei rayed his Lord for
filthy lucre's sake, iu consideration of
the temptatioii of which 1 spoke before
concerning my going back to the Rom-
ish church with a ]i(; in my mouth,
notwithstanding I thought to serve
God privately, which 1 now disap-

proved with great indignation. How-
ever, my father was unwilling to give

the matter over so without another

trial to reelaim me from heresy, as he

named it. lie therefore employed a

Ivomisli priest and a certain Mr. Smith,

who lived near me at that time; crafty

men indeed, i had already lived there

until my mcney was about gone, and
my clothes were then selling at a low

rate, almost nothing, and in this mel-

ancholy situation, not a friend to

whom to tell my troubles, 1 had none
but God to whom to appeal for redress

of grievance. Tlie \\ onuin of the house

wher(; 1 li\cd seldom spoke to me on
any subjcri \n iiatexci'. in this forlorn

-111 Mil en \\1 I -I'" to uo or what to do 1

roiilii le.i li II. (Jne eonsideration still

( (U/itoi trd ii.f, J \ ieA\ed God to be my
frjend, and would deliver me out of

all my trouble in his own way, so 1

felt w dling to place m.y dependence on
linn. One day, to my great astonish-

ment, niy landlady invited me to go

with inn- on a visit. "Come," said she,

"Mrs. Hamilton, and go with me to

visit i\Irs. Smith to-day. Perhaps it

may have a tendency to shake olf this

sober melancholy that seems thus to

hang about you." 1 accepted the in-

vitation, not thinking of any plot

against me. Mr. yniith began soon

after 1 went in to talk with me con-

cerning my faith and dissenting from
the Romish church. I asked him if he

believed tlie Bible. "I hope so," said

he. "Well, you recollect, sir, in Reve-

lation, hoAv St. John attempted to fall

down and worship the angel, who said,

'See, thou do it not, worship God.'

Now, if John was forbidden to wor-

ship the holy angel, shall, or can I fall

down and worship a sinful priest?

Jesus died and shed his blood to pard-

on my sins, and make an atonement,

and now sits as an intercessor at God's
right hand. God forbid, therefore,

that 1 should worship any other than
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the living and true Uod." Upon ^\llic]^

the Konuish pi'ii^st sprang frum b*'liind

a eurliiin, \^ lu-i'o he luid been concral-

ed, in tiie gicate.st haste Qf passion

imaginable.

It so frightened me to see a man in

such a rage that 1 rose to go out of his

sight; but it dropped into my mind
that there was now an opportunity

when God would display his po^ver,

and that if the Lord would help me, I

would now speak in vindication of his

cause. I accordingly stepped back,

and I really believe that the Lord as-

sisted ;jie in discharging my duty at

that time; yet, notwitlistanding all

that was said, he accosted me with

rough language, -wliich is niincccs.sary

to repeat. At tliis tiiiic Air. Smith was
so enraged, I saw he would turn me
out of his house. 1 therefore went out

of my OAvn accord, and 1 believe if ever

I prayed to God in my life, it was
then. I had strength from God to

talk to them, and my tongue seemed
to be let loose, and my heart was en-

larged. It seemed that my nuuitli wiis

filled with arguments. The Scriptures

flowed into my mind, text after text,

as though the Bible was committed to

my memory. It being in the city about

two hundred collected beiorc 1 was
done speaking, after v/hich 1 rclui'ncd

to my former residence. But my
brother being fixed agahist me and the

Protestant religion, raised a mob of

considerable number to take me away
by force, and what they would have
been suffered to do had they prevailed

in their design, the Lord only knows.
But happily for me, the man of the

house, fearing he should meet with
difficulty in the case, took me privately

out to a back place, Avhere he had a

horse prepared with a man's saddle on
him, the first horse I ever rode in my
life. I rod.^ as I could, and he led the

horse seven miles, and left me with a

Presbyterian minister, where I was

treated with great respect and friend-

ship, lie told him how it was, and
nuule lum j romise not to tell who
brought me there. The minister con-

cealed me in an ujoper room, and said

he would expose his life to save me in

case of need; therefore he told me to

fear nothing. The next Sabbath he

w ent to meeting, and informed the peo-

ple conceining me, and they contribut-

ed lit i ceil dollars to my relief. After

these tilings it came into my mind that

my adopted daughter, who was then

living in Springfield, Vermont, if I

could find her, would afford me a

home the little time I had to live in

this troublesome world. With the as-

sistance of my brethren from place to

place, I at last arrived at Springfield,

where I found to my grief that my
daughter was dead, and her husband
moved out of the country. But still I

wish to inform my readers that relig-

ion shall, through God's assistance, be

my principal object, for I sincerely be-

lieve there is nothing more worthy of

our highest regard and attention. And
1 resolved to pray for Zion still, let

what will become of me. /

SARAH HAMILTON.
Woodstock, Sept. 26, 1803.

N. B.—Mrs. Hamilton, during the

latter part of her life, resided at

Woodstock, Vermont, among her

Christian friends. She died Novem-
ber 20, 1806.

FOR INFORMATION.

For informatioa and for refsrenci:

we would be pleased to hare a Hinnte

0.* every Primitive Baptisit Assoei^tion

in America and will thank the Cierks

of the various Associations t-o forward

one to me at their earliest poesibU

convenience.

P. D. S
Wilson^ N. G.
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"Remove not the ancient landmark

which thy fathers have set."
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EDITORIAL.

BE ASTONISHED.

"Thus they changed their glory into

the similitude of an ox that eateth

grass," Psa. 106:20.

What strange contrasts, and what
sad, rebelious dis])lays of the conduct
of the children oL' lsi<!el, after the

most wonderful displays of the Lord's

goodness, power and mercies to this

people. It is a record of the Lord's

goodness, and of Israel's ingratitude

and baseness. In reading this ( iiapter,

and the history of the eondm i i,:

Israel, there is a display of the scrip-

ture, "0 Israel, thou hast destroyed

thyself; but in me is thine help,"

Rosea 13:9.

The record concerning the Israel-

ites sets forth the mercies, the bless-

ings, the chastenings, the judgments,
the rebukes, the deliverances, the

long suffering of the Lord God. What
shall be said by way of apology, ex-

cuse, explanation or mitigation in be-

half of the descendants of Abraham
for their doings?

"Hear 0 heavens, and give ear 0
earth : for the Lord hath spoken, I

have uourislied and brougiit up eiiil-

dreu, and they have rebelled against

me," Isa. 1 ;2.

"What could iiave been done more
to my vineyard, that 1 have not done
in It ? AVherefore when I looked that

it sliould bring forth grapes, brought
it forth wild grapes T' Isai. 5:4.

What a wonderful man Joseph was
who was sent before the children of

Israel to prepare and provide susten-

ance and a goodly place for Israel

when tliey went down into the land
of Ilam to sojoui'n. Joseph a goodly
man was sold by his brethren of envy
into Egypt, thinking to escape the ef-

fect of God. They meant it foi' evil.

Josepli was evily entreated, falsely ac-

eusetl, appearing as a eriniinal, loaded
with ealum;i\-, but patiently enduring.
His feet we]e iin'de fast in tiie stocks,

that he should hf ])ic[).uvd to teach

wisdom to tlie scn.itors of Egyi)t, and
be ready to liandii' with wisdom and
great skill the I'.iod of the seven years
of anuizing jilenty, tluit the fruitful

Nile brought forth, and gather and
save that great plenty to feed the

Avoi'ld in the greatest famine known in
lii^'

' ' onducting this matter
whole world into trib-

li' ill and great conducting
of till-, ciiuir matter as a temporal
r'a-, ioiir of IIk.' world.

Jacob Willi all the descendants of
Abraham w(ne provided with the fat

of the land of Egypt, wliicli nourished
all of them during the famine.

Israel multi])lied rapidly in Egypt,
and filled the land until Pharaoh be-

gan to fear from their rapid increase

that they might become dangerous,
and he began to deal subtilely and op-

pressively with Israel. Pharaoh in-

creased the burdens of Israel who
cried unto the Lord. He sent Moses
and Aaron to deliver them. The Lord
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poured out judgments so manifestly in

favor of Israel, and so blasting lo tiie

Egyptians, that all could see the luinti

of God against Egypt and in iavor of

Israel. The Lord caused frogs to

dwell in tha houses of royal Egyptians.

He sent swarms of tlies to afflict tiiem.

He sent lice to cover and punisii their

bodies. He destroyed tlieir crup's, im-

poverished their land, and swcp; oiT

all their sustenance. At th<j sanu-

time he shielded the Jsraelites so that

all could see that the Lord put a diL-

ference between the two races.

When the time came to deliver

Israel with a high hand and an out-

stretched arm, he divided the Red Sea,

and Israel went across the sea dry-

shod, not one left behind. Pharaoh's

army attempting to follow were

drowned, not one escaping.

So marvelous was this divine inter-

position that all Israel joined in the

song of praise to the Lord God who so

gloriously delivered his people, and

they said that God is glorious ni holi-

ness, fearful in praises, doing Avond-

ers.

There are two things so forcibly

brought to view that it would seem

that they would be held firm in the

mind and heart of the Israelites. One
is that the Egyptian gods are not of

any power. The judgments of the

Lord God are poured out on :dl tiu'sc

false gods,, proving that they are

nothing but fraiul and d'X'Cjjtion. The
Egyptians a\orsliijxd tiic rwcv Xilc,

fishes, fruii:-, citllc, lice, whatever

punished or afflicted tliem, or nour-

ished them, or fed them, or clothed

them. All of these things in their

place are hlcs'- iiip-.-., but they liave no

power ovci- the 1nic Cod. The judg-

ments of tlic Lord wci-e ])ou:'('d out

on all these objects to show to Israel

and to the Egyptians that they are not

God in any sense.

The judgments of the Lord God

showed so clearly also that there is no
liod but th'; Lord of lieaven and earth,

who does his will in the army of

heaven and among the inhabitants of

the earth.

Wdl Lrael remember this^ Will

they evci- forget how the Lord tri-

umphed yioiiou:;]} over t!ie horse and
liis rider, iuid ,so delivered diis own
l)eoi)le whom he loved tiiat they should

have no false gods, and be so prohted

by his teaching and his (iisphsy of

power that they vvoul{l have no false

gods, but cleave unto the Lord with

full i)urpose of lieart, and be forever

eiu'ed of idolatry.

But no, iniquity is bound up in the

heart of man, and Jt requnres oidy cir-

cumstances oeeuring to make it mani-

fest that the heart of man is prone to

5in as the sp.arks are to lly upward.

As Israel sung that song eelet)iating

this most wonderful deli verai:ce as if

a new recoid of liiiie had begun, as the

beginning of days it would be regard-

ed. lUit how soon Israel bc'rins to

murnuu'. As soon as ma';',''.^ began

to be conti'aiy to wli:i1 th.y d.esired

and expected, ;is soon a-, liic -water

was hit id', and tliey coahl n^.l drink

it tliey rei:!. nd)cr(!l the swecl water'

of the" .Vile, as soon as they iiad no

food they icuieiubeivd Wu: j.lerdy of

Egy])t. and turned \n\ck \,i their heai't

to Egypt, s!;<A\ ing that Ihey liatl an

evil heart of uid)elief in de])arting

from the living (iod.

The Lord was a i^resent lielp in

time of troid)le. He spi'ead tlie jiiilar

of cloud over tliem to cover them from

the heat of tlie liurning sun in the des-

ei't. He lighted a jiillar of fire by
night to guide thorn in the darkness of

the night. He caused the Rock

(Christ) to follow them all during the

wandering in the wihlernoss, where

there is no '\\ater. I'.nt they wanted

the springs and streams they could

see. They had an evil heart of unbe-
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lief ill departing- from the living God.

They were murmurers, couiplaiuery,

chiding with Moses. They rejected

Moses and in iieart they turned back

to Egypt. AVoisc' than Lots wife look-

ing back and lM_-;;()iniiig- a iiiMar of sait.

they became leprous, disc-is-d. lull or'

sores from liead to foot wiih no ;soumi

spot in them, tlius showing that tin-

whole hviid is sick, tin' whole heart is

faint and there is no soundness in

them.

It would seem that the experience

of an Israelite Vvould cause him to

cleave to tlie li-,ith. dwell in tin- st rdu--

hold t'lat tlivir is only one Iroe. ,.ver-

lastinj: <iod. But v/e have an evil

heart of iinl.elii-f in departing- from

the living- (lixl. W" jailir" by apjiear-

ances, tl:e ' ^'^ '-an not see

within. ( ) I is mislead-

ing, l^'or i,: tarried 40

days in ]\It. Siiiai in awi'id solemnities

of its thunder and lightning. The
Israelites wished to advance, to rush

on to the promise land. They did not

wish to tarry and linger at the foot of

that mount while God's law was thun-

dering thou shall have no other gods

before me, but said to Aaron, "Up,
make us gods, which shall go before

US: for as for liiis ^lo>es, the man that

brought ns i^.p out of the land of Egypt
we wot nol, ^\]lat is become of him,"
Ex. 32:1.

The people broke off their golden

eai'rings from their wives, their sons,

and their daughters, and brought them
to Aaron. He i . < i'i\-ed them and fash-

ioned it with a graA-ing 1mo1, after he

had made it a innlt,. i (-.If: and they
said, these by lliy -<

. O Israel Avhich

brouglit thee np out of the land of

Egypt. Aaron built an altar before it

and said tomorroAv is a feast to the

Lord. Was there a word of truth in

this worship? Not one. Thus they
worshipped an ox that eats grass, Psa.

106 ;19-20.

Israel forgot God who saved them,

and rejected his servant Moses. They
belie\-ed not (iod'.s word. liut Moses

plead for them and God hearkened un-

to :\loses. They served idols, followed

Iho false gcds. Sn.r'jly the experience

uf men is sneh, their eonduct is such

that we have priM.f, line upon lire, and

pree.'pt upon pi'eeepl, t: :it no pi.wer

but that of the (lod nf \u-<vru and

earth can save such siiniers as we are.

By grace we are saved through faith,

and that not of ourselves; for it is the

gift of God. not of woi-ks lest any man
should boast. We are his workman-
ship, created in Ghrist -Tesns unto good
works which God hath before ordain-

ed that we should walk in them.

If ever a case has been demonstrated

that shoAvs the deceitfulness of the

lieart of man, his utter bankruptcy of

reliableness, his shameful failure to do
what he has promised, it is shown in

the ease of the Hebrews. Their for-

getfulness of God's mercies, their

treatment of his beloved J^on, their re-

jection of his servants, the iicrcsNily of

the suffering of the Son of God, found

in fashion as a man. and huraliled to

the shameful death of the cross that

we through his poverty miglit be rich,

it is set forth in tlie bible.

So that Jesus Ghrist the Second Ad-
am, the quickening Spirit, the Lord
from heaven is our prophet, priest,

king, our God, is our all in all, who
is made of God unto us wisdom, right-

eousness, sanctification and redemp-
tion, that our glorying might be in

him.

P. D. G.

ONE BORN OF GOD.

By birth of nature one is somewhat
acquainted with natural affairs : by
birth from above something is known
of divine matters.

Surely the advantage is with those
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born of (Jod. 8upi)ose A is a natural

man only, !! is a spii'ilual man,
which kn(iA\s more. 15 by nature

knows A\iial A J;i!<>\\s, l)('(';aise lie had
the same natural liiiMli. Itut A does not

know what B knoAvs, because he has

never experienced anyihing- of B"s

travail or sojourn.

One that has been in tlic jjlace to

learn Avhat is in this country, and also

what is ill another country surely pos-

sesses much that is unknown to an-

other wh(^ has never known the bless-

ings of such a great matter as being

born of God.

How is it then that the children of

this \\ (irld are wiser in their generation

than th.' children of light? The chil-

dren of this world show more readi-

ness and more alertness in acquiring a

knowledge of the best way to manage
the affairs of earth than the children

of God do. One reason is that it is so

unfashionable to forsake every thing

dear to you here, and lay up treasure

in heaven Avhere you have never been.

Then too you must deny self, turn

your back on your former countr}%

and be hated of all men for Jesus'

sake. A man must hate his own life,

sacrifice the things dearest to the na-

ture of a man, or be counted a fool for

Christ. He must serve the true God
that no man has ever seen or can see,

while he turns his back on the things

he can see, and Avhich are considered

the most valuable things of earth.

It is a hard fight, because the dear-

est thing of earth must be laid down—

>

not the things that have no value. Paul
wrote "Bu^ Avhat things were gain to

me those T counted loss for Christ."

Self denial is part of the good fight of

faith. Looking at the things which
are not seen is laying down a life

others love so much, and seeking those

things that bo not, or counting those

things that be not, as though they

were. If the substance of things not

seen does not dwell in us then hew can
we endure? Enoch walked Avith God
and God took him; but before his

translation he had this testimony that
he pleased God, but without faith it is

impossible to please God, for he that
Cometh to God must believe that he is,

and that he is a rewarder of them that
diligently seek him.

P. D. G.

"Then said the high priest. Are
these things so?" Acts 7:1.

The charge made against Stephen
was that he said this Jesus of Nazar-
eth shall destioy this place, and shall

change the customs which Moses de-

livered us.

The defense that Stepheii made is.

one of wonderful power, clearness,

and so fully showed the truth of the

scriptures in condemning the conduct
of the enemies of Jesus thet the ages
and times since then have demon-
strated the falsity of the charges that

these enemies of the tiuth made
against the doctrine of Jesus Christ.

Stephen was full of faith and power
so tiiat his a.ccusers were not able to

resist the wisdom and t!ie spirit by
which he spake.

A common charge against Christ

was that Avhat he taught was against

good morals, and in violation of the

law and the customs of Moses—that

his teaching encouraged sabbath

breaking and lawlessness. They preach-

ed except ye be circumcised after the

law of Moses ye cannot be saved. That
Avas Avhat the Pharisees held. . Saul of

Tarsus was a Pharisee, and he so hated

Jesus and what he taught, that he ver-

ily thought he ought to do many things

contrary to the doctrine of Jesus of

Nazareth. So that Saul was persecut-

ing the followers of Jesus, and

thought he Avas doing the will of God.

He Avas consenting to the death of

Stephen, and held the clothes of the
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young men that stoned him, as well as

gave his voice or vote to kill him.

So fond are men of taking the glory

of salvation to themselves that they

claim that Saul heard the prayer of

Stephen when he cried with a loud

voice, "Lord, lay not this sin to their

charge," and that was the cause of his

being saved. But Paul knew better

than these modern contenders for hu-

man intrumentality, who saved him,

and why, and he himself tells us who
saved him, and he declares that he re-

ceived it not of man, neither by man,

but by Jesus Christ and God the

Father who raised him from the dead.

See Gal. 1 chap.

Stephen shows how the Hebrews re-

jected Moses, worshipped a calf of

their choosing, and in their heart turn-

ed back into Egypt. They rebelled

against Moses, and their murmurings
showed that their god is not our God.

Moses spake of Christ as the great

prophet which they must hear. Jesus

i

himself honored Moses as a true ser-

vant of the Lord, ^'cver did man honor
Moses as Jesus difl, because in good
measure, heaped vp, and pressed down,
did he keep in spirit and in truth all

[1
that Moses commanded. He also suf-

[1 fered instead of the transgressors all

\\ that their sins called for. It is writ-

i
ten, "cursed is every one that hangeth
on a tree." So Jesus was made a curse

for the sinner, and the sinner appears

in his righteousness an'ayed in exceed-

ing comeliness and beauty.

What Jesus doeth is forever done.

His woik remains. Stephen was full

of the power of the Holy Ghost. Nor
could they withstand his reasoning.

Then they began tn accuse him, and to

rush on him as ho. i aid I see the heav-
ens opened, and he Son of man stand-

I
ing on the rigl ( hand of God. Here is

a wonderful ivJ imony of Jesus the Son
of man in ' ffiven, standing on the

right ban I d God, and Stephen wor-

shipped him as Lord and said, Lord
Jesus, receive my spirit. Devout men
took the body of Stephen and buried

it with great lamentation. They loved

him as a true servant of the Lord
Jesus. But where is the spirit of

Stephen ? It is with Jesus in glory.

When in the end of the world the Lord
Jesus Avill appear the second time from
heaven with all the holy angels, and
the spirits of just men made perfect,

.Stephen will be among that number,
and a body glorihed shall be given to

every one of them, antl they shall

awake with the likeness of the Lord
Jesus, and shall ever be Avith the Lord,

and sljall be satisfied when they awake
with his likeness.

P. D. G.

BOOKS—BOOK OF LIFE.

Ajiy one not considering will be sur-

prised when hr, does consKhu' how of-

ten tin- word book o.'cur.s in the Bible,

which is tlic most wonderful book
that has ever been written. Records
are made to commit to writing matters

which are to be preserved. AVhat is

written in a book, and thus becomes a

matter of record, does not eliange, but
becomes fixed. i\Iatters of importance

are committed to writing or fixed so

that they become verified and do not

lie : and such matters of record are

established. Hence matters of record

must not be efiPaced, nor tampered
with.

Tliere are many ))ooks named in the

Bible which is itself a P>ook of books.

The Book of Life if jvferred to in this

book. There is the r>o„k of Life of the

Lamb slain from the foundation of the

Avorld, Rev. 13 :S. nnd Kev. 17:8,

wherein it is written tli.it only those

whose names were A\rilleii in the book
of life from the foundation of the

world did rot worship the scarlet col-

ored beast full of names of blasphemy,
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and the woman (false religion, the

mother of harlotsj who was deeked

with gold and precious stones, arrayed

in the splendors and wealtli of earth.

The prophecy of tliis Book cannot lie

added to, nor taken from: for if any

man that lu-areth tiie words of the

l)ropheey of this book, and if any man
siiall add unto tliese things God shall

add unto him tlie jilagues that are

written in this book: and if any man
siudl take away from ihe words of the

book of this ])ro])hecy (lod siiail take

away his pert out of the book of life,

and out of the hol.y city, and from tiie

things whieh are written ni tlus book.

This denotes the great importanee of

this Book. Hence none can make any

change in this record, nor could any

that desire to do such a thing be found

in that Book, or have its spirit record-

ed in his heart and life, or love this

Book. For it is soh'iunly and safely

guarded au.l kepi saci-ed as a :v:>led

book. Its character, spirit and its con-

tents are wiitten in tlie heart and life

of every vessel of mercy that shall

bear witness to thi truth of (lod.

One of the woiidei'ful i;(,oks record-

ed and refered to in the liilih- is spec-

ially named in the r)th chaptei- of Rev-

elation, "And 1 saw in the I'ight hand

of him that sal on the throne a book

written within ami on the back side,

sealed witli seven seals.

In the 4tli diapter the order of tlie

worship of (iod is set forth round

about the throne of God and the Land).

A throne was set in heaven, and one

sat on the throne. And round about

the throne were four and twenty seats,

and on these seats sat four and twenty

elders sitting elotlied in white raiment

denoting imrity.

The worship of (iod fi'oni the begin-

ning has been of th(> same order. The
twelve tribes of Israel instantly serv-

ing the Lord God and worshipping

him. The twelve tribes of Israel and

the twelve apostles of the Lamb sitting

as judges in the church of God, de-

claring the law of God in Zion. Also

the four be;;sts embodying the face or

character of a lion, a calf, the face of

a man, and a Hying eagle—boldness,

meekness—Irailties, and the gaze of

the eagle, each of these beasts had six

wings to tly and wei'e full of eyes

within. They see the vileness in man.
Their service day and night proclaims

the holiness of Almighty God, and they

east their crowns at his feet. In this

adoration and praise all the heavenly

host joins in adoration.

John wept much as no man was
found worthy or able to open this

book, or to look thereon. But one of

elders said unto John, Weep not ; be-

hold the Lion of the tribe of Judah,

the Root of David, hath prevailed to

open the book, and to loose the seven

seals. John beheld and lo in the midst

of the throne, and of the four beasts,

and in the midst of the elders, stood a

Lamb as it had been slain, having

seven horns and seven eyes, Avhich are

the seven spirits of God sent forth in-"

to all the earth. The Lamb came and

took the Book out of the right hand

of him that sat upon the thrcnie. Then
the four and twenty elders, the four

beasts, having every one liai'ps and
golden vials full of odors, which are the

pi-ayers oi' saints, and they sung a new
song sa\ in;:- to the Lamb thou art

woi'tliN- to take the Book, and to open,

expound, tlie seals, declare the myster-

ies of God, for thou wast slain and has

redeemed us to God by thy blood, out

of every kindred and tongue, and peo-

])le, and nation, and hast made us un-

to our God kings and priests: and we

sliall reign on the earth. Thus all the

lieavenly hosts such as angels as well

as those redeemed, all join in ])raise

and worship to God and the Lamb in

the midst of the throne. "For unto

which of the angels said he at any
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tune, thou yrt my fto'i. tnis day have I

begotten llu'e: And aji'<iiii. 1 wdl he to

him a hathcr. ajid lie snail be to me a

bon : And aj^-.un wIk u he brmpetli m
the lirst begotten uito tlic world, he

sailh. and li-i \\u' ;.i)'_rl.s of (iod

worship hiiii.- I :J;14. When
God 1 i (h id lud

his

1,-. hr

rslup

."d of

by tlK' rrMi, :
,

Jesus Clir)>t and <;

ui)0ii one and tlu;

tlie tlirone oi (.od <

Jl us (h(l < 1 1

tion Ironi liic dciid

en and cai

, I with pc

lie hather are

tiii'one. It is

• ni Ih

d h

Jiaiid. 'i hen Pefer and the til it. r nine-

ties answered and said ( Im

obey Ciod rfdhci' tlnni mcM. I
i ^nd ol

our fathers ,
i

:

i

;
.\ h'.iii vr

sle>v and ! llim ha1h
" (jiod exall( <l , , -dd hand to

be a I'rincc ;;; .i -n-.iuir. ior to yiv(!

re])eiitaiice in aiid il.e forgive-

ness of sms. .\r::- .) il .

1 hen all iiowii-, kilo ,\ Icd'jc. undcr-

stalldin>^ i.nd •j'l.vv i- j.m n h> .Jesus

to fulliJl all t,!.' v> ill oi iiod 111 (h'clar-

inf>' and tuliiili'iu' .di l nr hiwicrv a,nd

f^iorv oi" saiV;ii;oii, I r.v there is none
other name uimii im Imm/iii oi- earth

Av-herem we must he sa\e(|. neiilier is

tliere salvation m iww other.

1 he laws of fiod \\ i i-e w riiteii m
Christ Jesus. Ilenee 111 is tiie law
of the ^|),rit ot i ii; i:d 1 h;d makes lus

peo])le jive troiri si:,, and u'raec reij^ns

through n<ihteousness unto eternal

lite l)y Jesus ( hnst our Lord.

1 liere is no death in Jesus. He is

full of -raee and tritlli. All the mem-
bers oi Ins l.od\ were w ritten m him
before there were anv ot them. To

read that book, or to behold the beauty

of the body of Christ, and the wonder-
ful hand writing of tliat book in whieh
tliere is nothing false mankind are

judged out of the books by their

works. There is a record made, an

entry in every natural man's mind
and ceiiseieiiee. 11.' may not seem to

reead or remember the handwriting.

l)Ut it \\ ill I onie into his memory when
(jod brings a man into judgment, then

he at once remembers his faults. The
books hold the reeord of eveiw man's
deeds.

There is salvation for none except

those \vhose names were written in the

Lamb's book of life before the world

began. Every one whose name was
not found A\ritten in the Lamb's book
of life before the foundation of the

worh.l was east into the lake of fire.

The deeds ot mall are not hid. They
eaii not he hid from God who brings

< very work into .iudginent whether it

he good or evil. The Book of life eon-

tains the goings forth of Jesus Christ,

the suffering, death and resurrection of

Jesus, the record of truth that is holy

and good. Cod ordains peace for his

people for he has wrought all our

works in us. Cursed is every one that

continueth not in all things written in

the book of the law to do them. Jesus

said to some, except ye believe that

I am he ye shall die in your sins, and
whither 1 go ye cannot come.

Those who love the truth set forth

in the bible have the witness in them-

selves. They grow up into Jesus

Christ in all things.

"Ye are come to Mount Zion, and to

the city of the living God, and the/

heavenly Jerusalem, and to the gener-

al assembly and church of the first

born, and to God, the Judge of all,

and to the Spirits of just men made
perfect. This is the family of God
whose record is on high, whose names
are written in the Lamb's Book of
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Life. They are boni oi Uod, heirs of

God, and jr'iit lieirs witli Christ.

, No maji MaiiL. in his own works,

for they are eun upl.

The famiJy oi Cod uai not ch'pend

on an arm of liesh. It is written the

jnst shall live by faith.

Their reeeid is i:, heaven, if God
be for us wh., .-an ayaiiist us.' u
is (iod thai justilietii. it is Christ tluu

died, yea that is risen from the dead.

P. D. G.

Obituaries.

JA.ME.- II. GARDNER.

It is with

obituary of

II.

lit].',

fori\-,;

days.

ilr \^as I.,

and lived tin

He leaves

one graudeliild, and
and frieiidv, lo inour

His d.'a;ii ^vas a si

)nths lilu 1

and

1 ill Wilson Co., N.

until his death.

Vvife, six children,

many relatives

his loss.

ek to us all. He
.)k\'sis and oniv

lived ahour Icn iiou

He was iiuuvi, .! U

December 2."), iHli-l.

He Avas a, (h'V;)i( ;

father, a -( (xl uei-l

body seeiii.'d U> like

He Avas a. inciub-r

White Oilic Pritnili-,

He united will: 1l.e

and, kind

nd evevy-

m of ti

( hure

Tjowi

Black Creek, Wilson C,.;;,i1y, N. C,
the second Sahii (h:y i ).-rr!idjer,

1906, and was bopiiz-d following

Sunday by Elder Geor.tie ]?:)swell. He
moved his membership to AVhite Oak
the first Saturday in .May, 1001, was
chosen deacon in Augu.-,t, 1907, which

office he hlled to the entire satisfac-

tion of the church until his death.

lie was a quiet unassuming lover of

])eace, always attending his church
with much care. He was truthful and
honest in all his dealings with his lei-

lowiuen. He has left behind him the

savor ill a good name. In his last

words -were ".May God bless you all,"

and thanked <_io(i.

And while we a.ll inourn his loss, we
are assured that it is iiis eternal gain.

May we all bow in humble submis-

sion to him who doetii all things well.

May the Lord in his rich mi rey be

with liis family in this sore bereave-

ment, sustain them by his grace and
cause them to lean upon his everlast-

ing arms and bless this widow and
children.

Therefore it is so hard for his loved

ones to give him up. He was taken

away so suddenly. Oh that hope, that

blessed hope, if it were not for hope

what would become of this poor worm
of the dust.

May God comfort, guide and direct

the bereaved to him in whom alone"

comlfort is found, is the prayer of this

poor worm.

Farewell, dear husband, thou art gone,

yes gone to thy heavenly home.

There we hope to meet thee, where

parting is not known.

Gone from a world of trouble, reached

a fairer shore,

Dear one we miss thee, but w^e siiould

weep no more.

Though gone from us dear one to

reign with angels above,

To rest forever with Jesus, and sing

redeeming love.

We loved him, yes we loved him, but

angels loved him more,

And they have sweetly called him to

yonder shining shore.

His funeral was preached at his
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home by Elder Robert Bcswell on the

.second day of October, 1915, to a

large concourse of friends and rela-

tive.s, and then laid away quietly to

rest in the family burying ground un-

til Jesus comes the second time, and

raises his vile body and faslnons it

like unto his glorious body, and then

go home where cluu.ge.s never conic,

to live in peace forevei'.

Written by his bereaved widovv,

MARTHA A. GARDNER.

How to Treat a Cold.

Sucli pulmonai'y diseases as colds,

croup, hoarseness, coughs and similar

troubles represent iuHammation of the

organs of breathing, usually accom-

panied by excessive secretions.

These secretions are at tirst quite

fluid and medication can penetrate to

the membranes through tlie fluid.

As evaporation occurs the secre-

tions harden into thick and Una 11y
more or less solid phlegm which is

practically impenetrable to medication

as of necessity, such medication must
be largely by inhalation.

Under these conditions the problem
is to remove the obstructions and reach

the inflamed membranes with the prop-

er medication.

Mentholatum is excellent for this

purpose.

Its pungent volatile oils are quite

penetrating. They excite a fresh flow

of secretion which loosens the harden-
ed phlegm and admits of its being
thrown off.

These oils then act upon the Mem-
branes as a delicate counter-irritant,

allaying inflammation and encourag-
ing restoration to normal health condi-

tions.

ELDERS C. 0. BOAZ AND W. R.

DODD.

Danville—5th Sunday night.

Cascade—Monday (May 1)

]\lartinsvil!e—At night.

Spoon Creek—Tuesday.

fc'.lia dy Grove—Wednesday.
otuart—Thursday.

'i'heuce to Pig River Association.

ASSOClA'llONAL.

' The Pig River Primitive Baptist A.-,-

sociation v.ill convene with the church
at River View, IP::i'y Cuunty, Va., on

Friday before the Isl Siaulay ui :\lay,

191G, to which we extend an "mvitatum
to sister Associations.

River View is near Basset t '.Station

on N. & W. R. R.

By order of tJie Association.

RANDOLi'll PERDUE,
Moderator.

E. L. BLANKENSHIP,
Clerk.

Cancer Cured at the Kellam Ho«pital.

The record of the Kallam MAspltai

Is with'ut parallel In history, Iwrtag

cured Tvlthout the use ef tka KnJIe,

Acids, X-Ray or Radium, OTer ninety

per cent, of th« many luiadreds of

sufferers from Cancer vbtak U has

treated durlns th» 9Mt «lglUeen

years. We wa»^ eTery mau ana wom-
an in the United StatM t* kaov what
we are doing. Km.i.AUf HOSPITAL,
1617 W. Main St, Richmond, Va.

Write for literature.

FOR SALE Mu^fnVw'^iri^irieiru^t

years. Terras l^suit 'purchaser' Cit'y oFbest
educational facilitie.s mocierti coiiv('nienr.|r
healtliy, ideal place of residence. Wriie "Opti-
mist, care Jacobs & Co., Clinton. S. C. ^

In the light of the king's counten-
ance is life; and his favour is as a
cloud of the latter rain.



IF YOU VALUE

it. Ou the secouT'tir^' 1 thought that 1

could notice some improvement; at the end

of the first week my appetite and digestion

had returned and L was much stronger; at

the end of the third week I felt that I was

completelj cured. That was six years ago

and I still enjoy perfect health.

Knowing that it had restored my health

and believing that it had saved my life, I

bought the Spring.

I then determined to see whether the

water would cure others as It had cured me.

READ EVERY WORD OF THIS
REMARKABLE STORY

It is told by one who has himself ex-

perienced the regeneration in which

he encourages you to seek by the

self-same means.

THE STORY OF A GREAT DISCOVERY

The hardships of a traveling salesman's

life had wrecked my health. My family phy-

sician diagnosed my case as chrjnic gras-
tritis, brought on by disease of the liver and

complicated by kidney trouble. I consult-

ed specialtists who confirmed his diagnosis.

Months passed, I grew worse and was finally

compelled to give up my work.

By chance I heard of some wonderful

cures which had resulted from drinking the

water of a little spring in the Mineral Belt

of South Carolina, a picture of which spring

appears on this page. In desperation I tried

YOUR HEALTH
He believed, and as a result he has writ-

ten this announcement tor me.

Will You Believe?

1 do not ask your implicit faith; only

enough to try the water tor three weeks as

1 did. 1 estimate that 1 drank about ten gal-

lons and 1, therefore, offer gladly to sliip you

two live gallon demijohns on my guaramee

Some \^,rote for proof ana 1 sent them the

letters which I had received from their fel-

lowmen. Others accepted my offer without

question. Thousands have written me re-

porting relief and permanent cure of a great

variety of chronic diseases.

But some of the water still ran to waste

for lack of belief. I determined that every

drop should be used to relieve the sufferings

of humanity. To this end I requested the

advertising manager of the Zion's Landmark

to come to see me. At my desk I opened my
mail and showed him the letters from men
and women from all parts of the country

who had found relief. I gave him my letter

files and induced him to spend several hours

reading my past correspondence with those

who were using the water. I showed him

the chemical analysis and letters from phy-

sicians explaining the curative properties of

the water.

I shipped ten gallons absolutely free of

charge to each of one thousand sufferers

from chronic diseases. Only four reported

no benefit from the use of the ter gallons.

The other nine hundred and ninety-six re-

ported decided benefit or complete cures.

Many claimed that the water had saver their

lives.

I realized that I had discovered one of the

world's greatest mineral springs, and I de-

cided to devote my life to it. But how

could I make the world listen, how could I

make them believe my story? The precious

water was running to waste while thousands

were suffering. I said, I will make them be-

lieve me by showing my faith in them and in

the curative power of the Spring. I will tell

them that the water shall cost them nothing

U H fails to benefit.

The world listened!



that If you find that it does not benefit you

I will promptly refund the price, which is

only $2.00. You must promise to drink the

water in accordance with the instructions

which I will send you and return the empty

demijohns. I make you ihe sole jadge as

to whether- the water has benefited you, and

as the Advertising Manager of this papei

has kindly consented to guarantee my guar-

antee to refund your money, if you are not

benefited, I hope you will feel perfectly fret

to accept my offer.

This offer is extended to all who suffer

with any chronic disease, except cancer and

consumption, but I especially recommend

the water for the treatment of stomach,

liver, kidney and bladder diseases and for

rheumatism, gout, uric acid poisoning, gall

stones, diabetes, nervous headache and gen-

eral debility resulting from impure or im-

poverished blood. These are the disease;?

most frequently mentioned in the letters

which I have received, but my offer is open
to anyone who suffers from any chronic ail-

ment. Yours sincerely,

N. F. SHIVAR, Proprietor.

Every Mail Bring Letters Like These

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 28, 1910.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir. As you are well aware, in 1909 I was
suffering with Indigestion, stomach and liver

disorders and all its train of horrifying phe-

nomena for several months. I had lived on
milk, soft eggs, shreded wheat, a very insuf-

ficient diet for an active working man, and
of course, from disease and starvation was
In a very low state of nervous vitality and
general debility. I ordered 10 gallons of your
Mineral Water, which I used continuously,
reordering when necessary, and in four
months from date I began drinking it gained
29 lbs., was strong and perfectly well and
have worked practically every day since. It

acts as a general renovator of the system. I

prescribe it in my practice, and it has in

every instance had the desired effects. It is

essential to use this water in as large quanti-

ties as possible, for its properties are so hap-
pily blended and in such proportion that
they will not disturb the most delicate sys-

tem. It is purely nature's remedy.
A. L. R. AVANT, M. D.

DuPont, Ga., Nov. 25, 1911.
Shivar Spring, Shelton, S. C: Gentlemen

—I have suffered for years with nervous in-

digestion and kidney troubles. Derived
more benefit from the Shivar Spring Water
than from months at Hot Springs, Ark., and

numerous other springs. I consider it the

very best water extant.

AUGUSTUS DUPONT.

Lexington, Va.. Nov. 24, 1911.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir—I suffered with intestinal indigestion

and the Shivar Spring Water has cured me.
1 would gladly recommend it to all suffering

with indigestion, kidney and liver trouble.

My father had kidney trouble last fall and he
thought Shivar Spring Water saved his life.

Respectfully. MRS. HARVEY DIXON.

Atlanta, Ga., July 27, 1911.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir—I ordered 10 gallons Shivar Spring Wa-
ter especially for my teething baby who was
suffering with its stomach and bowels. This
water cured l.er disorders entirely and she
is herself again. I stopped all medicine
and gave her only the water. I was also run
down from the heat and fatigue, and the
water has restored me also. Thanking you.
Very respectfully, MRS. W. C. McGILL.

Columbia, S. C., Aug. 11, 1912.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C.: Dear
Sir—Until a few weeks ago my wife was a

chronic sufferer from gall stones. She was
stricken critically ill and nothing but mor-
phine seemed to relieve lier pain by render-
ing her unconscious. Rev. A. J. Foster, pas-

tor of Shandon Baptist church of Columbia,
S. C, advised me to take her immediately to

Shivar Spping. On consulting my physician
he agreed that it would be best to do so
without delay. In about three days after ar-

riving at the Spring, she was apparently re-

lieved and had regained her appetite. She
has suffered no ill eflect of the trouble since.

Please publish this fn the benefit of suffer-

ers. J. P. DRAFFIN.
P. S.—I suffered for 8 yer.rs with kidney

trouble and inflammation of the bladder.
After using this water only a few days, I

am entirely relieved and suffer no more ef-

fect of the trouble whatever.

Fill Out This Coupon and Mall It Today
Shivar Spring,

Box 55T, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and en-

close herewith tw-o dollars ,($2.00) for
ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring
Water. I agree to give It a fair trial In

accordi nee with the Instructions which
you will send, ?nd if I derive no benefit
therefrom you agiee to refund the price
in full upon the receipt of the two emp-
ty demijohns, which I agree to return
promptly.

Name

P. O
EJipress Office

PleaM write dlstlnctl/
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Praise ye him, all his angels : praise

ye him, all his hosts.
^

Lime and Tsiberciilosis

nr. Roberts Carlboiow, {ornier professor in
Jetle. son Medic I College, Philadelphia, says in
his ftUleria Medico (1895), on pace* 215 und
216; "Clinical experier.cs h«» shown that it {re-
ferring tcac Icium s«=it ) po»3e,^ot!ieUi-d4{lntd
property^known alCf ri^ilv. r-«or.. ^certmn

cretion by 'tlid 'or.':^/*/ i-i" '"^iis;-;;'i-^>,r|..r.. ' • '

ThetJStim ny -.x hi, ! ,ii ..e. , . fallshe^

t?6ii'is°certain:y\%ry TtV'iking.^'""
'

Tie do/^s not refer to testimony retrarding Kck

never publicly rGcommends proprietary reme-
dies. However, mauy eases of cousumplioji
seem to have yielded Lo this remedy.

Thi.s success may be due luracly to the fact
that ill Eclcman's AlteraliTs a calcium (lime)
salt is so combined with olb»r T&Iuabl* ingredi-
enis as lo be easily as.iimiUlsd br the average
person. It contains neilhar opiat*», narcotics
nor h;ibit-formine druflrs. so issafs. Price $1 and
82 per bottle. Sold by loadiug druegists or sent
direct from the Laboratory. Wa would lilce to
send yovi a booklst contilnlns Information of
value aud referaucoi.

ECKMAN LABORATORY.
23 N. Seventh St. Pbiladelphia.

lie giveth to the beast his food, and
to the young ravens which cry.

Velvet Beans.

Er.rl}' flO-dry variety and shoving a

geniiiiijiliii^' test of 90 per c.'nt. Aver-

age s1o<'k of this varii-ty on tlie mar-

ket (lifs iKit show over TiO to 70 per

eeiit. AVi'ite for priees, stating quan-

tity vanti'd If intei'ested in otlier

field or gnrden seed, state kind and
qnantitv and get our priees.

KIRBY SEED CO,, Gaffney, S. 0.

Dr. Doran's Queen Root Cordial
The World's Best Blood Remedy for

Ladies and Young Girls. All advice free
and confidential. FREE Samples. General
Agent Wanted. Write us a letter. Doran
Drug Co., Paducah, Ky., U. S. A.

Praise ye him, all his angels: piaise

ye him, all his hosts.

To Mothers.

Don't fear croup. Keep a jar of

Mother's Joy Salve in the house. It

will relieve croup and break up a cold

in ten minutes. lilade from pure

Goose Grease, mutton suit and other

healing ingredients. It never fails.

If you or your child have a cough,

just take a teaspoonful and go to bed,

and your cough stops at once. For
croup, rub the chest, then put it on a

rag and tie it aroung the throat and
go to bed. In the morning you will

feel like a thoroughbred. If your
merchant does not have it, send us

twenty-five cents and get a large jar.

Goose Grease Co., Greensboro, N. C.

MENDLESON'^ Cuts Grease

® flf%^
Removes Dirt

^iCnd Makes Better Soap
SizeS More For Your Money

Best lye made for all household purposes. Ten
cent size (20 oz.) will saponify eight pounds of

grease. Made in three forms; solid, granulated
and ball, in five and ten cent sizes. 11 you want
the largest can of the best lye, insist upon iMEN-
DLESON'S. Also sold in bulk for making compost.
A. MENDLESON'S SONS, ^ ALBANY. N. Y.
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CO^LMl'XICATION.

Elder P. D. (J old,

My J)eai- Brotla^' My health is

quito (•i;iiiiii<:i,. ':(.no'li ;!s '^.•lod ;;s 1

ever '
>:i-

stitui: my
weiglil (. .

dred aud m - \ i-
: 1

u:nety-.sev;;ii pDiuni- in

thank thi; (Jivcr o!' .i >
:

feet gifts that it is hd . hav-

ing food and rainieul I \:i>]r; to h" con-

tent.

Brother ' n -reat

many } i.ut in

this couiili> :

yr,,,-,-,. \V(.

have ordaiiicii j . ,1 1( ,\\
: 1

1

-^^ dilri's in

the Pi- Ifiv.'r A ;m .•...-i.tly or

in the last y.-.n- or s..
: KUh-y \{. L.

Hill, Martinsvill.- ( •Inir.-i:. \'a., Elder

J. A. Brooks, ]Sci!,rl Ciiiircli. Va., El-

der P. J. Y\': s!!l)iii-ii, l.ratlierwcod

Church, Va. AYe have three licensed

preachers at River VieAV Chnrch, one

of them being ripe for ordination. We
also have tAvo licensed i)reaehers at

Bethel. These hi'ctli n ii have on some
occasions spoken well.

Brother CoM, T v -,s M ^ssed last fall

to altcih'l li,.' Xcw ; Association

for the first time and met a large num-
ber of brethren I had never seen be-

fore and some I shall never see any
more in time.

T preached at Floyd and s])ent tin'

night with our near hrotlnn' and sis-

ter, P. G. Lester, wiiieh I much enjoy-

ed. 1 also caUed on Eielo' J. JJ. and

J^ji.ster Lrockrum and Una a pieas.ait

\ iSit at UieU' nome.

lirother (joid, our As.soeiation is lo

be held at i\iver \ lew rriday ueioio

tile hrsc ^Sunday in ..May. \n e will be

glad indeed lur ^ou lo attend same, ii

n(.it piovidei tiali\- luudeied, aiso brnig

Sister ( lold with you.

t.j ynu and lamily.

1 am yonr l)roLher in hope of a bless-

ed ininiortality beyond the scenes of

the mortals of this life.

A. B. PHILPOTT.
Philpott, Va.

y ^ il

EXPERIENCE.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother:— 1 will try, in much
meekness 1 hojx', to \vrile you some of

what I liope have heen tlie dealings of

the Lord with me, if nnleed He has

ever known such a poor sinful mortal

as I feel myself to be.

Ever since I joined ti.e ciiureli 1

have wanted to write my experience

to some one to see wliethci- oi- not tlu'y

thought it to be one of grace, for 1

could not talk to the church which has

caused me to often doubt my case and
fear that I was deceiving the dear peo-

ple of God.

Wheii I was a little girl I thought I

was going to die of the trouble T

was in. I remember I stood in the door

aiul saAV the sun set and thinking I was
seeing it for the last time. I continued
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iu this way until i was about loui LfLu

years old wlieu one juyni iL,iu('/

Kowe stayeci WJtli us aiui iie aani a

few words to me buL i tlou I reiiU'iuaei'

what they were, i lIiU not a,i;.

stipper that iiigiit anel uisieaii oi >

ing with the rest i went m m\- luw...

and for the lirst time ui my iile tiiea

to pray, but all i eould say A^ as, i^am
have merey on me. 1 wnn feehng aw-

fully bad. Brother Kowe tokl my
mother that what 1 iiad said mad" li.m

feel lots better and i' tliouyiit v, liai I

said amounted to nothing.

At eig'hteeii 1 was m,n!i;'(! aud i;iv

husband and 1 lived togvtiier Ind foui

years when it a\hs the l.ui-d s wiil to

take him from me. lie hd't iiie in y/eat

trouble but the gootl Lord streiigtiien-

ed me to bear it and bless His holy

name. We lived in Norfolk, Va., at

the time and while 1 was on a visit to

my father and motlier in North Caro-

lina my husbai, I died and 1 lu ver S:i\v

him again.

Btit my dear brelliren. v^liile 1 wns

in lots of trouble all that ti-oiil)l('

not to be eoiupared with sin. J I'fli !

otight to pray and 1 tried tlie iie,>i I

cottid and sdiiu tiuies L would feel hi i-

ter but wlicn the burden returned 1

would feel worse.

I tried to ask the Lord if I was rigid

and was 1 fit to join the ehureli. I felt

I was forsaken and tiie Loi'd eared

nothing abend me, and dear bretlireu,

that is an awful feeding.

"How ofteii ha\e i' tliouglit

V7hy should I longer li,.,'

Surely the mei'ey I li;:\-e MHiglit

Is not for .'<ueh as 1.

"

Sonndimcs 1 would rejoiee at preaeli-

ing and ;d other time!; f would wish I

had not gone.

Brethren I am glad that the Al-

mighty has all jiower. Wliat is m.iu'

poor feebh; man?

A voice spoke to me about fotif

years ag,j and said, •'lio and seek sal-

vation."

i said, L<n-(1, whnt eaji 1 do to seek
salvaiion. J knew 1 eouid do nothnig
myseir. but still I was wiilnig to t;y

anything '{<>] the ;ake of my sal\'atiou.

Sometimes 1 thougiit it wns of vrorks,

l)ut believe 1 hojie and tidnk i ha\e
been made to believe saivadion eoims
of gra.ee and not by v/ork;;.

When my sister eanie to the ehurcli

it was all I e;)idd do to sl.iy away, li; t

I did feel so unworthy. I lei:
'

they v/ould not have me, and •

they baptized lier i hated to leavr

water side,

"Like one a 'one 1 seenud to be

Oh, is there an>- one like me."

And 1 went home feeling so lonely.

That was on Wednesday, and Lridry

morning 1 Avas praying to the Lord, it

it eould be His will and if it e{)u!d !

right and 1 eould see it, to free },i

join the eluireh by tlie iiext i.i;:

All at once this seripture eaiin'' I;, i

"The wind bloweth where it Ir.trt i

and thou Inarest the sound tlKM'enl'." i

got my bible and turned right to it

and it was so sweet to me that 1 wiU

never be able to tell any one what joy

I received. I put down my bible and

picked up my hymn-book and ojiened

it to the song which says: "Come ye

sinners poor and needy," and oh, I did

feel the need of Him and do tintil yet.

I had sung that hymn lots of times

but never like I did that morning. I

just wanted to sing and praise His

name all the time. Oh! if I 'cotild al-

ways feel as I did that morning!

And then it came upon me to tell my
dear old mother and 1 thought I never

cotdd tell b.er as 1 didn't want to de-

ceive her, as T might be mistaken after

all.

I prayed the Lord if it was not His
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will for me to join the church to take

away my desire to go. But the near^'r

the time came for going the more an-

xious I was to go.

Everything went well ^\ith me the

morning of iirfnciiinu' (la>'. \ wi'Ut,

and if 1 over heai-d the -..sik-I i.veiiehcd

it was that day. It M'eiii.-d tin- preacji-

ing was right to nu>. I thought somo-

one must have told the pi'eai'hcr some

of my fecliiigs, and v/hcii an ojiportUii-

ity Avas givi ;i for mcnibi-rs to join

while tlu-y v.iM'c singing. "On dordau's

stormy banks I stand."" it seemed I

couldn't stay in my scat: I was up
there before I knew it and to my great

joy and sui'prise was received. T Avas

baptized tlic same day. Martdi 2.

by our beloved i)astor. Elder E. E.

Lundy.
"How happy are they who tlieir Sav-

iour obey.''

Another dear sister came forward

the same time and I IjelicM. shr did her

duty. I had seen her in my d/eams so

many times in the water with nie. I

will here n late one of my dreanis; i'

was at th(> chui'ch and :.ld Brother Ross

came to nc and this sisler and :isked

US if we had anytliin- lo say. i told

him my cup was running ovei-. and

dear brethren I believe it was nuide to

run over Avhen they took me in the

church.

We went to church the next day and

communed. My dear old mother wash-

ed my feet and 1 Avashed hers. ]^)ut T

want to be at all their feet. T eamo

home rejoicing and after 1 tiot home
this scripture came to me: "In my
Father's lionse are many numsions. if

I

it were not so I would have told you. T

I

go to prepare a place for you." T got

I my bible and found it and read the en-

I
tire chapter and received much eoni-

I fort.

j
Dear Brethren. I have had this foi- :i

I long time, thinking it unworthy fo

publication ,but it came upon me tliat

you have not done yocr duty and 1

thought I would try in tiie name of the

Lord to send it to Brother Gold to do
Avith as he sees fit.

Oh, hoAv happy I feel sometimes and
at other times hoAv lunvorthy to belong

to as good :i people as 1 tliink the Prim-

itive Baptists are, and oh that they

may oidy h t me iiv.- at tindr feet. I

feel so Vih' ;iiid p'- uie to do evil

that I fe.-l '

t of all saints.

There is i me. AVhen I

Avould do :\vays present,

but that lilii- ii r I i ;:\e 1 would no-

take tlie Avorld for. It is all I have and
it braces me \;p to go I'orAvard. I have

a hope that le;uls nu' through this

Avorld of sin and frar,-. and oh. hoAV

sv.-eet it is to fcrl tlir sw.M'ts of thc oue

who lioiv our sins (,n the ri'oss.

Broth. 'r (:old. nn.y siod spare you
manv y<:irs to sci-vr His jieople and
when yon ;,t a thron;. „f graee re-

meml)er nne is the sinerre wish of your
u:iwoi;!iy si^t.'i- ;\ho if .^a^.d at all i-^

saved by gi-ace.

MAMIE WATSON.
Sei'antou, N. C.

CHURCH i)is( iiMjNE on gospel
ORDER.

Dear Brother Gold and Brethren
generally: I haVe been impressed for

some time, and I hope of the Lord to

Avrite on the above subject, though not

that I feel competent to say anything
that Avill be to the interest and profit

of the Lord's people, the Primitive

Baptists.

In the fij'st i)]ace I Avish to ask some
fpiestif)ns on this important subject,

Gospel Ordei' and r;os])el LaAv or Dis-

ci])line of the chui-ehes, not but that I

lielioA'c the churches ami their pastors

knoAv and nndei'staud Avhat is order

and AAdiat Is disorder.

Is it in order for a church or church-

es to allow a member who refuses to
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comnmue A\itli some otlicr luciuhrr, on

account of their reelings towards that

member, it imt beiii<i' a peisoiKd or

vate tresi>a.ss <ii- dlVeiise.' The iiieuiher

or lueiiibers thus a<:<ii'ieve(l or hurt

Avith a iiieiriher, to al)seiit themselves

fi'om the eh.ureh, ami tlie eluireh thus

to aUoAV a member to live in sueh ovdiT

or disorder, and tlio ehui'i;h jz'o o;i re-

porting- "in peace" and e(iiumuinn<i'

and saying, let them ah)ne, he.ii- with

them.

AVhile I believe in foi'l.earauee there

is a limit, and beyond '\\hieh forbear-

ance ceases to be a virtue, if sueli is

in order and accortling- to serii)ture

and church discipline, 1 have not so

understood the matter.

I have had a name among the dear

Old i'rimitivc liaptists fiw nearly forty

live yeais and iiave traveled and
j)reaeiH'd among them in diffei'ent sec-

tions and have been acquainted with

nuvny of our aged and wo-thy minis-

ters who have passed away, a-d Ihn-y

did not allow such things anion;;- them.

And I and you, dear brother, a\ ill seon

have to pass the gloomy vale, but have

a hope that beyond all will be well

with us.

What I have Avritten coneerinng

church order and discipline is in the

best of feeling- towards all that it may
stir up the pure minds of some to a

proper consideration of the im])ortance

of adhering to the scriptures on this

as well as other subjects.

The Apostle Paul says, "Know ye

not that a little leaven leaveneth the

whole lump?"
So a little leaven of disorder

in a church, if allowed to remain, will

leaven the whole church. It is the duty
of sister churches, which are aAvare of

such things existing among other

churches and who take no steps to cor-

rect such disorders, to labor with them
in love and try to prevail with them to

set themselves in order, .

lirother (Jold, if you see aiiything hi

Avhat 1 have written that is nm ri-iit.

according lo your good judgiie nl, e

not publish but return this and wrilc

me i)rivately ]-egarding the srd)ject. !

do iH)t ^vly\\ to say or do anything to

give oiteiiNc lait to h\b(>r for peace and
love among our deai- people, knowing
1 must soon put o;i' this, "my earthly

tabei-naele,'' as Hie apostle Peter savs.

.May the herd bless us all. Pray for

me, a ))ooi' ^ ilc siiiiu-r, 1 feel to be.

^'oui-s, 1 hope, in bonds of love and
gospel fellowship.

J. E. ada:\is.

COMMUNICATION.

Dear Brother Gold:—By request I

am sending, you for publication in the

Landmark a letter from my cousin

which was written a short time after T

visited my father's last wdnter. The
writer is not a member of the clurrch,

but you can tell from her Avriting that

she is a believer.

J. C. DUNBAR.
llockford, N. C.

Dear Cousin Jessie :—It has been on

my mind to write .vou ever since you
were down here and although I have
nothing to write that is interesting to

you maybe it will ease my troubled

mind. I wanted to talk with you while

you were here but T could not think of

anything to say. T listened to all you
said but could not say a Avord myself. I

enjoyed being with you more than -I

can express and T have prayed to be

with you Ba])tists, but I do not feel

that such a poor gii-1 as I ought to bo

Avith such good people who 1 believe

to be the true )ieoi)le of Cod. I go

Avith mother to church and when they

sing a song at the close and begin

shaking hands I think they arc the

best people on earth, and how can T,

such a vile sinner be with them.
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You want to see me baiitizcd. Oli if

I could only think I was iit to be bap-

tized, but I am not. If ever though 1

feel a change or think I am fit to have

a home in glory with you -moiI iHM.plc,

which I am afraid will iii \ < r lie. i w ill

let you know and 1 \\aiit im

sure and come to see me baptized.

I dreamed not long ago tli-'.t oiii'

family was in a house whieli A\as sur-

rounded by water and the ^\a1el \',;is

rising very rajndly. i \\eiit iiitn a

dark room alone, and tiioiigiit (Ind

came to me and said, "do not lie afraid

you Avill be saved. Do you 111 ink tliat

meant anything for me If 1 had been

in a liglit renin and could have seen

Him ])laine)' I voiild have had some

hope. Bui tlie room was dark and T

am in the dark too.

I dreamed again that 1 \vas tra\cl-

ing alone and came to a diteli a\ hicli

was in sight of a beaxitiful mountain.

The ditch "v^as about three feet wide

and so deep I could not see the bottom.

I turned and looked and I was between

two ditches. I trembled, being fearful

I Avould fall into them. T walked be-

tween the ditches until 1 came to a

very pretty place vhere everything

was Avhite. I -went through this place

and sat doAvn upon a bench under

some trees. There were a few people

there but none that I knew.

One day I was home alone writing

when I heard some one whistling the

song

:

"When I aM'ake Avith the blest, in the

mansion of rest.

Will there be any stars in my crown?"

And the words I have Avritten is a

question to me.
T hope you will come and see us

again right soon so that I can hear you
talk some more.

I have written more than I thought
I would and will stop by asking you to

jiray for me that I may "be made worthy

to l)c with .you good people soon.

Your little unworthy cousin,

OLA SCARCE.
Axto;i. Va., \l. 1.

<.()()!) TIDINGS.

My Deni- Sistei' Fauectl Your U't-

ter, i,, iii-in- the good tidings of I'.ro.

Laiabeiirs iiiiprovnient, <-anie aiul we
re.ioier \\ ii h all of \ .>u ill the thought

ami hop,. II, at it is t'lu^ \\ ill of the Lord

that he ^^\\\ h • with us yet a little

while.

AVhat straiio-e beings we ai'C. We
fully believe that when In- departs In'

will lie with .lesus in His ghu-y and yet

we want him to stay here witli us.

Tiia1 is iiai lire ami a\ e lia\'e no more
p.e' i'r to r' Ml .-(il ii 1 ha:i we have to

make a world. Tlie Lord gave us

those projieiisit les ami lie alone can

take them a\\a\-. This lie does by

sore confliet wiih the (Icsh. TJie Loi-d

Himself 1.. allied ol,edi(m.'e by the

thine , Ife .MlVei-e,!. ( )nly once He, or

on one oerasioii (In! lie sa\- that He
was fully leeom-ilrd io the l-'ather's

will and that was in the eanh-n of

Gcthsemane. Theiv lie ^anl, '•Not

wliat 1 will but Avhat thmi ^\ilt."

We are not to umlerstand by this

that He was e\mr in opposition to the

Father's will. He said that He came
to do that will. He knew before He
was manif '^t in the tiesh every pam
and all the ui'tVriiig of every kind

which He h;:d to endure and He de-

lighted to do the Avill of the Father.

Tlierefore He Avas never of a mind to

be in opposition to the Father's Avill.

He was living our life, suffering our
sorrows, emliiring our pain : and, in

all, overcoming for us. His oliedience

which He learned by siilTei'ing was
ours by Him because He was suffering

for us. All had become His by imj)!!-

tation. Therefoi-e His overcoming all
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and yaiiiiiij; 'l,v virtui-y over every

enemy, [)UiTiii^- ail luii'icr iii:; t't'et is

imi)utf(' 1n us a,:d, l)y llini, it is all

ours.

For tills rausr wlici! vv-r arc sorely

atHicicd and sliari»i\- tried llic suflVr-

in-s of our Lord and His -lorious vie-

aud wo aiv niven to l>o 'ir'oni-ilod to

Jlis lioly ami ri;dit( ous ^- ill. (hdy in

this way are we .'ver i-ee<rnelled to tlie

will of ({od.

Then ihr siriMi- ur-n is so ti^ii'litly

hound. 111. : i^;nn so eruciiied, and

pul oir, ,en ! i>erl:,liin<2' ; and the new
man so I'eiu wed tliat it a]i|>eais as all-

ot Inn- day. and v;e livinjj- in another

sphere of existeiie-. AYe ean feel tlie

pow(n-s of tin' new man wlio is created

ill Christ Jcsns, and who is not only

Avillin<i' to hut anxio;is to y)erfor-m p-ood

works or to live unto (lod in his body

and in liis s|)irit hecause all is of the

Lord.

We have not heard from Sister Rosa
nor anythino- from Bi'other Lamheth
only tlirona'li you and the T?eids^ ilh.

"Review. AVe hone yon Avill let I's lie ir

asrain for -we feel anxious ahout him.

The Lord ahnndantly bless all of

you and g'ive von rja-aee to bear up un-

der every trial.

Tour bi'other in hope,

L. H. HARDY.

EXPERIENCE.

Dear Brother Cold -T have a mind
to M'rite and tidl yon a ])art of my ex-

perience.

AYhen T v as made a Primitive Bap-
tist T had he-.n a Free-Will Baptist for

six years iii d T thoinrht T had found
the true ehnrch. T did not like the

Primitives then, in fact T had rather

belonj; to any other chnr(di than that.

T did not love their selfish wavs. But
when Tie found me. what a poor sin-

ner I felt I Avas and for three months

before I was made by the power of
God to love them 1 was in great
trouble. I was in trouble at home and
in so much trouble away from home
that 1 wished i was l,ack home again.

I f<'lt all the time that I was going
to see greater trouble. I felt that both
my husl)aiul and brother were going
to be taken from me.
Two years ago one Friday, jusf be-

fore Clu'istmas T awoke one morning
in great ti'ouble. After breakfast J

began ironing. No one was with me
exce])t my liahy. Aly troubles so over-
powered ill" that I began to crv. and
T asked the Lo.-d to tell me wlmt was
the mattei' with me. A voice anrwered
and said, "this death is for yoni- soul;

you will never agin be satisfied mitil

yon leave the cliur(d! you are in and
!!0 to Red P>anks." 1 began to e-y and
eried until my heart acdied. F>rother

G. T. Dmni, a member at K'ed i; > i!<s,

appeared before me as hapi>y a>; lie

could be. I then tried to dry my tears

and to (deir my mind. I decided not
to teil any ( iie about this when a voice

sp(dce to me ai d said, "you must tell

it, you have to tell it." I then thought
1 would take my baby and go and tell

my husband 's mother who was a Prim-

itive Baptist and lived near. But when
I reached there it seemed like my heart

was in my throat and I couldn't say

anything. She said, what is the mat-

ter wdth you, you look worse than I

hav^e ever seen you. I think I told lier

1 was sick and that was all I could

say. Ill a little while I saAV my hus-

band go home and in a little while I

followed him. My husband asked me
why T had not finished ironing and T

told him also I was sick. He asked me
in M-hat Avay was I sick and then 1'

told him all the trouble and what 1

had seen and heard and how I felt. He

was so sui'iu'ised at first he couldn't

say anything. After a while he said

if he had been told this six months ago
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lie -would uot have believed it.

Above all things I wanted to see and
talk with the brethren and sisters at

Red Banks. At nights 1 dreamed of

them and the next day 1 would see

much pleasure in my dreams. One night

1 dreamed that as far as I could see

was a beautiful salvation road, and one

night while 1 was up wiiU my l)al)y 1

saw lliis Ijeautiful saUatiou mad and
the Saviour was in it coming towards

me. 1 tln-n lemembered about the

voice telling- nie I would never be sat-

isbed until 1 went to Red IJanks a)id

Oh how I longed to see preacliin',; liiiic

come which was the secontl SiUurday

in January. 1 felt that Avas tiie ap-

pointed time for me to go before the

chui'cli.

JMy liiisl);iiid said he was satisfied for

me tu iiir I'limitive Baptists if

that was i]iy <\> sire but as 1 was so del-

icate lif wanted me to wait until the

weather turned warmer before being

baptized. 1 told him I was bound to

go and \\as not afraid it would hurt
me. So after a few days he became
willing. But the night before the day
I was to oiler to the church it looked
so much like rain that I prayed to the

Lord to in some way tell me if it was
the appointed time.

The next morning was as fair and
warm as a spring day. I went to

church and after Elder (J. W. Stokes

I'reaehed 1 ott'eivd. Was reeeived and

baptized the sann' day. And this was
wondrous love to me. I could praise

God from whom all blessing flow.

Your sister in hope,

TOLLENA MANNING.
Greenville, N. C.

EXPERIENCE.

Dear Brethren and Sisters:—For
some time T have felt impressed to

write a few lines to the Primitive Bap-
tists in my -weak and feeble way. I

have not the gift to express my
thoughts and feelings as some of the

brethren and sisters, but deep down in

my heart I feel thankful for the many
blessings and precious gifts that have

been bestowed upon me as an unwor-
thy creature.

When i Icok back over my past life

I feel that 1 have received many good
rich blessings and precious gifts unde-.

served. I some times think that there

is no one that feels so unworthy as I.

Again I am made to rejoice and feel

like I'm almost in the perescnce of God.

IIow sweet it is to feel in the presence

of God, the giver of every good gift

and every perfect gift, i have had a

desire to live right and walk in that

straight and narrow way that leads to

a glorious world beyond this vail of

tears. But like Paul, 1 know that in

me, that is in my flesh dwells no good
thing; for to will is present with me,

but how to perform that which is good
I find not. I live in doidjts and fears

so much of my time that niy little iiope

almost fades away, i will try to tell

what I hope is my ex|)ei ienee. I l)e-

came troubled aljout hile(-n years a-'o.

I began to tliuik abont (l\'iM'r. ! N>o;ild

go 1.1 |.ivae|,i)|e. a!!(l I TV to eii.i;)y iiiy-

seif. My peor heart I',:) lik- it w,,;ii(l

bi-e.al<. ainl 1 w.ndd ti'N io prav with
all my so,,!. .My .ins womM come up
before lue. Oii sue!; ;la,rk elou.ls. I

felt justly eon.!eiiine,l ,n the presenre
of (;oil. I f It to he the eliiei' of sin-

ncvH. 1 wi'iit in thai dark ami ] -ly

way, not a ray of li-ht e liJ
| see. aii

T coidd do or say would l>e, hiu'd,

have nnu'ey upon lue a |!oor ^imier."

One nieie aflei' I reti-, «l ! was Irv-

ing to pray to the ,!,.ai' |,,u'(l to ludp
me, for 1 liid don- -li 1 .ouid.

When Jesus smiled on soul I i-aised

up in bed an.d said, "Praise the Loi-d."

For a long time every tiling seemed to

l)raise God. The stars in tlie heavens
seemed to be praising him. I began
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telliug tlie people \vliat 1 liope the

Lord had dene lor me. iiiey toiU me

to join the ehureli. ii seemed Lu me

that tliere \\ as no io\e among i!,em. i

loved the i'l-mutive liapt^sLS. ! i.el. se

they aie right, i leu nke i w < ;.u .1

home wuh iliem. i jonieti tin- ..im-

itive ehureii last l)eeemi)er a \e;.;- ag--.

i was bapli/.ed l.y JMdei J. 1^. i'anu.-,-.

i have never legrctied liie da.N i .i-mI-

ed. 1 jusl had sneh hi iglii \ :'.e i\rr..

that i Avould be glad and I'l: . ni, .i-

ed my thoughts tu h.^veii <!ii.l .ii. t.-i

glory. Also to <Jed tin' Aul io.- 1

tinis-her of our faith. And unec ig i i

i forget earthly things.

If this is an experieiiee of Uraee i

have one, and if not Oh do pray for

me.

Vour little umvorlhy sister in a

sweet hope of heaven.

WILLIE PAKKIMI.
Angier, N. C.

COMMUNICATION.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother:—As this serijiture

has l)een on my mind for several da\'s,

i will now try, tlie Lord permitting, to

give the views 1o some e.xlent at Iea,s1,

that 1 liave eoiic.Tiiing il, Snl. S-:;-'.

2nd eliajtle ' aiul s. isc, "Take ir,

the foxes, the liiile Icacs ihat sMoil the

vines, fo;- our \ i.i-s have ti .de,-

gra])es.-' Kead Wir W \in\r .-haiile-. for

to my mind il is the lirid, grooiw ( 'A ixt,

addressing His luide, telling v;!in sin-

is, wheiv she is, and what sh<' slioudd

do; shoving her heautiinl siiuation, in

obedieiiee and in (Tis(,be,li( i-, c, admon-
ishing her to " A ris( liiy fair one, eome
away, &e."
Oh 1 my dove th.at arl in i he ( lil'i (d'

the I'oek, in the seerd place of the

stairs, let me si-e thy eouni inninc:-, let

me hear thy voiee : for sweet is Ihy

voice, and thy eounlenanee is eomely

Safe in covenant, security thou art. i

have begotten thee saith the bride-

groom, but now, let me hear tliy voice,

arise come fortii, let me see thy coun-

tenance. The foxes have and are spoil-

ing the vines, i'ut them out from
among you. Use the ihseipiine of tUe

eliureli, as Jaid down m the Word of

Cod. The most lion hearted of the

ehildreii of dod can be tamed, but all

who know llie disposition of a ciuining

fox, know til at they can't be tamed.

The fox eometh but for to destroy.

Love, true love, tiu' love of (iod shell

abroad in a ])oor smner's heart, surely

will tame the liesh. Lov.- n.'ver has

meant evil to iis iieighi)ai'; pure

love is mild, not wdd. i e iieard it

said so many times, ' lue liesh is no:

changed, no it is noL,' nut \slien (iod

sets up His kingdom ni tnc lieari, m,,

experience is, tliat the liesh is eiiainea

by the power of pra\ e.-, lor lie laives

away the stony Uean and gives

children the' spirit of |):-,,yci' wliicii js

the spirit of Christ. -i liic

children of Cod arc i.

tures on account of . • ,

prevalent in the churcu oi (.o,i. i{,u

are in the ciifts of the rock. '. wliat

a, jagged, tlu.rny jihicc, out you arc

safe. I>e i)atient, f(»r our C(;d will

come, lie -will not tarry, and then wliat

will become of the foxes.' What be-

came of those who were the cause of

l>ani(d being i)ut in the den of lions'^

Oh! tlie tender grapes tliat help us to

jiut out offenders, to build up the walls

of /'ion, that if in aeeordanee with His

holy and righteous will, we may yet

again liave ]ieaee aiul itrnsjierity in

Zion.

Arise my fair one, eome away from

all that is unholy, unclean and abom-

inahle in Cod's holy sight, and Cod

even our (!od shall Itlcss us.

Submilted in love 1 hope,

BETTIE Z. W^IHTLEY.
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Dear Brother Gold :—I have written

this because I could tind no rest until

I did. I do truly hope it was dictated

by the spirit, and if so I know it Avill

accomplish the purpose for which it

is written, however do with it as it

pleases you.

Your sister I hope, ,

BETTIE Z. WHITLEY.
Washington, N. C, 601 East M. St.

ELDER C. C. BROWN.

Dear Brother Gold:--The Lord Avill-

ing I expect to go to Missouri to visit

my father and mother on July 1, and
Elder C. C. Brown has agreed to fill

my appointments as follows:

Morehead City—Thursday night be-

fore 3rd Simday in July.

Cedar Island—3rd Saturday and
Sunday.

Portsmouth—Monday night.

North River—^Wed. and Thursday.

Marshallburg—4th Saturday and
Sunday.
Will some of the brethren meet him

at Morehead City Thursday morning,

and at Lupton on Friday evening, at

Marshallburg on Tuesday evening af-

ter 3rd Sunday. He can stop for din-

ner at 'Sister Royales.

Affectionately,

E. E. LIJNDY.

FOR INFORMATION.

For mforaation and for r«f«r«ns«

w» wovld b« pleiised to h»T« a Mlnte
o.* •rtTj Primitive Baptiit Ajno«i«tioB

in Amvriea and will thank the Clerks

•f the TarioTU Assoeiationi to forward
Ml* to mo at their earliMt pQMiU«
ovBTOBieaee.

P. D. «.

WilsOTb, N. €.

SeMd us your printing. We do any kind

of work. P. D, GOUD PUB. CO.
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EDITORIAL.

PRESENT YOUR BODIES A LIV-

ING SACRIFICE.

"I beseech you therefore, brethren,

by the mercies of God, that ye present

your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, ac-

ceptable unto God, which is your reas-

onable service." Rom. 12:1.

1st. There is no theory or system

of religion that makes as great claims

or calls for full, unreserved and
complete service of all we are and
have as does the mercy of our God.

This call em.braces the entire service

of soul, spirit and body, the entire

life. Ye are not your omti, ye are

bought with a price, therefore glorify

God in your body and spirit which are

his.

2. The reasons for this demand are

the highest and greatest known. Be-
cause no one has done for us what the

Lord has done. He gave himself for

us, and then shall he not in giving us

himself also freely give us all things?

Under the law dispensation there is
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a righteous tk-iiiaiul that we sliould

love- the Lord with <Mir n. mind,

soul aiul st-eii-tii, ai,;! oiir n-i-hbor as

ourhelf. But in th.- ynsprl tiic motives

and reasons arr so nnich liiyher aiid

more eft'eetive. For Paul says, 1 be-

s-eeh you therrfoi'e l.ivthrcn by the

mciTics of (iod, not l)y tvrvi^r, hwi by

tlic unspcakalilc m<M-< irs of {iod.tliat

ye present your bodit's a liviii-i' sacri-

1iee. Under the law that was yiven by
Moses which could not g'ive eternal

life, the sacrifices were such as lambs,

bullocks and material offerings, that

could never atone for sin, nor make
the comer thereunto or tliereby per-

fect. These sacrifices were slain or

without life were dead ; but in the gos-

pel our bodies living must be ])resent-

ed. Nor were or are tiiey to be dead,

but living, willing, cheerful, for it is

to be a willing service. We are to

present our bodies clean, sol)er, hum-
ble, not drunken, not stinking lust or

filth of uncleanness.

How good is it for one to keep his

body clean and presentable. I was
glad when they said let us go to the

house of the Lord together. Gladness

and thanksgiving should mark the

conduct of the worshippers of God.

We should rejoice in the Lord
This is a reasonable service. What

hath not God wrought for us, and in

us? We should come with thanksgiv-

ing and praise unto him. A living

sacrifice—not dead, unwilling service

—should be felt. It should be a Avill-

ing, loving heart-service unto the Lord,

and not to be seen of men.
We should keep our bodies under.

Not rendering evil for evil, or railing

for railing, but contrariwise blessing.

For he that will love life and see good
days, let him refrain his tongue from
evil, and his lips that he speak no
guile. Let him eschew evil, and do
good, let him seek peace, and ensue it.

Be ye kindly affectionate one to anoth-

er Avith brotherly love. Rejoicing in

hope, patient in tribulation, continu-

ing instant in prayer.

Li evil days Avhen war is in the ele-

ments, and men's passions are evil,

stormy times and boisterous are every

wheve is a time for the brethren to

watch unto prayer, to let patience

have perfect work, endure with much
long suffering. ]\Iake manifest that

Ave have been Avith Jesus and have

learned of him.

The rewards of obedient living to

the Lord, the ansAver of a good con-

science toAvard God, through the faith

of Christ, Avhereby we overcome the

Avorld is soAving to the Spirit, and of

the Spirit reaping life everlasting. Let

us ahvays abound in the work and la-

bor of the Lord, knoAving that our la-

bor is not in vain in the Lord.

P. D. G.

THE LORD RULES.

In dry Aveather Ave desire rain and
say Ave hope and look for rain AA'hen

the moon changes, and Ave attempt to

prognosticate rain from the location

and the appearance of the moon. The
JcAv seeks after signs, and the Greek
seeks after Avisdom. Every one looks

to his quarter: but AA'ho looks to the

God of heaven and earth? This man
Avould say in his dav, or while living,

all signs of rain fail in dry Aveather,

and all signs of clearing aAvay fail in

Avet Aveather. But the man of faith

hath something better than such signs.

Whom should Ave look to for help? For

Ave need help. We need rain to cause

the earth to yield her increase or

strength. The snoAV and the ""ain come
doAvn from heaven—not from the

moon. "Every good gift and every

perfect gift is from above, and Com-

eth doAA'n from the Father of lights,

AAdth AA'hom is no variableness, neither

shadow of turning," James 1:17. Good
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gifts include rain and fruitful seasons

that cause the earth to yield her

strength in fruits that sustain and

nourish human life, fcediug thf natur-

al man. The perfect gifts which are

spiritual also come from above and
feed the spiritual man. Tlie heather

quickens whom he will and also tiie

Son, but no man quickens the dead.

Nor does the preacher of the g(jspel

quicken the dead. We liave this treas-

ure in earthen vessels but the jjower

thereof is of God.

Why should we not tlien pray to

God for what things we have need of.

The Lord sends his rain on the just

and the unjust. But wi- a i f in ask iu

faith and in submission to w ill, Ircl-

ing that he knows -wiiat we n I. 1!.'

is good and his a\ ork is j)( i fcct . lie

is long-suffering to us-wai'il. IL' is

just and nK-rriful. But he will hi-ing

every Avork into jmlLiini'nt whctlirr it

be good or rvil. i''(ir rxcvy idle wnnl
that men speak they shall give ac-

count. What manner oi persons then
ought we to be in all holy conversa-

tion.

The fruit of the Sjiiiit is love, joy,

peace, long suffering, uvut h i h sn. -good-

ness, faith, meekness, liMuin iancc Be
not deceived, God is not mocked: for

whatsoever a man soweth that shall

he also reap. For he that soweth to

his flesh shall of the flesh reap cor-

ruption, but he that soweth to the

Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life eve-
lasting.

We see in nature that a man reaps
of that which he sows. If we sow
wheat we expect to reap Avheat. We
have jiidgment and sense enough to

know that, then it is not equally true
that what we sow we shall in our do-
ing or manner of living reap according
to our sowing. A man that is dishon-
est in his dealings with others shall
receive according as his sowing is.

How shall 1 expect to receive mercy

where I have shown no mercy to

others .' liow shall i expect to receive

fair dealing from otlier.s when 1 have
not ck'alt tairly towards oliiers, or

With others, liuw shall i look for

merciful, pleasant (.lealing from otiiers

when 1 have not shown it to others. As
ye would tiiat men should tlo to you
do ye also to them, ll yuu love man
who is ill tilt! image of his maker, and
deal toward him in that spirit and
manner aiul yuu receive uf liim in the

same manner your dealings are pleas-

ant and cor.lial.

Jf you lo\c another it is a pleasant

thm- for V'li I" ^h"\v him kindness.

When and while niie is passin- tlie

time ,,f 111,., sojourn nn eiirtli in sei'vice

to the Lor.l \,y ,loiim what his word
eonimainls i;e receives the answer of >.

good c(,nsri,nce toward (lod, and his

eondnel is approved hy his hrethreii,

then he Is I nt eollde, lined ill his OWU

Is It nut ._nod ii\ 111- for a lirotlier to

so act as til lia\e :i eolisc li'liei' Void of

offence toward <iod and man. Sup-
pose I so aet as to wron- iii\ hrother,

and cause a disi nrhanee and distress

among my hretliren, how can 1 havt-

peace of mind .' If I demand that my
will shall l»e done, and bear doAvn on
the feelings of my brethren, and op-

press them : if I am self-willed and de-

mand mor ' of my brethren than 1 al-

low to tliem; if 1 am a jieace breaker,

how shall I rea]) a harvest of the ])eace-

able fruit of righteousness?

Love worketh no ill or harm to his

neighbor. If 1 say be ye warmed and
be ye filled, but instead of having that

charity that covers a multitude of

faults I have that spirit of lust, of

malice, of falseliood, of failing to do
what I have pi'oiuised, and am trans-

gressing (IdTs law by violating his

commands, and am a fornicator, a liar,

a false swearer, a covetous person, an
oppressor of the poor, or a transgress-
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or in any way of the law of the Lord,

how can i rvnp Ihu pk-asaut fruit ol

the spirit uHvl- mk-Ii evil .suwiiig'-

Men walk aiiur llie iiesii and die,

and call it pcrsecutiun, tiiey are re-

ceiving, when it IS the reward of tlicir

own miscoiiduet. They have a feigned

humility, and talk about abhorring

themselves, when some lust of the liesii

rules them, and sowing to the tiesh

they are of the tlesh reaping corrup-

tion. If one has some infectious tlis-

ease, such as leprosy, and goes among
his brethren with the plague on liim,

and causes his loathsome disease to

spread, when he should be shut in un-

til the plague be stayed, so that when
he goes abroad it will not spread the

infection and cause others to be ex-

posed, then he shows that he loves his

brethren, and will not spread the dis-

ease. Love worketh no ill to Ins

neighbor. Tiie fruit of peace is sown
peace of them that make peace.

The peace makers are a wonderful

blessing in the church of God, and
among their neighbors; Avhile such as

are sowing tlie seed of strife and dis-

cord by evil words or evil deeds are

such as the Lord hates and such as

none of the excellent of the earth love

and bless. Blessed is the peace maker.

Close to him in good living is the

brother that never does wrong to

break the peace of the neighborhood
or church of God.

P. D. G.

ASKS MY VIEWS.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Sir;— I wish to ask your views

on Matthew T):!!, 12. Do you think

that when Ave are i)erseeutcd and false-

ly accused liere on earth, that it is

for Christ's sake, or is it for the sake
of the evil tempter n-hi) is ever ready
to lure us from A\lia.t we would wish
to be.

If I could feel that false accusations

of this earth were for Christ's sake, 1

think 1 could lay down my burden of

sorrow and rejoice to know that God
knows that hero I have been falsely

accused.

1 would also be thankful for the

views of any and all of God's people,

on that portion of scripture, who may
be so kind as to give them, ^ either

flirougli till' Landmark or in a personal

letter.

Sincerely,

ARCHA T. LONG.
Hobgood, N. C.

REjMAKKS :-^The scripture my
friend refers to reads, "Blessed are

they which are i)ersecuted for right-

eousness' sake: for their 's is the king-

dom of heaven. Blessed are ye, when
men shall revile you, and persecute

you, and say all manner of evil against

you falsely, for my sake."

Whatsoever we do, whether in word
or deed do all in the name of the Lord
Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God.

The rule that Jesus gives is perfect.

Avhatsoever ye would that men should

do to you, do ye even so to them. If

thkt is the rule of conduct, and Ave

honestly and earnestly aim to live in

that way, so that the life we noAv live

in the flesh, which is not of the flesh,)

is by the faith of the Son of God, then

if we suffer it Avill be for righteous-

ness' sake, and blessed are we when
men revile us and persecute us. We
are blest because what they say against

us is not the truth, but it is false. If

we sin, do w^rong, walk after the flesh,

and suffer for it, Ave cannot be happy,

because it is Avhat Ave deserve. • The
bitter things our persecutors say

against us must be false, and if Ave

are innocent of the charges, and bear

it Avith meekness, returning good for

evil, not reviling Avhen we are reviled,

but blessing them that speak evil of
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us falsely for Christ's sake, then are

we blest. If we suffer justly because

we are guilty that is not persecution

for Christ's sake. It is what we de-

serve. The characters that Jesus de-

clares are blessed are God's humble
poor, who are dead to the law by the

body of Christ, and alive uuto God
through Jesus Christ, and the life

which they now live in the flesh they
live by the faith of the Son of God,
who gave liim.self for them. All things

work together for good to them that

love God, to them are the called ac-

cording to his purpose.

P. D. G.

WHAT SH()['I;D BE THE CONDUCT
OF THE PREACHER?

Jesus said to the disciples Avhom he
sent to preacli, "Behold, I send you
forth as sheej) in the midst of wolves

:

be ye therefore as wise as serpents,

and harmless as doves," Matt. 10:16,

and Luke 10:3. "Behold I send you
forth as lambs among wolves."
The gospel preacher's weapons are

not carnal. He does not carry sword,
or pistol, or cannon. He is not thus
armed. He is to put on an armor, but
it is not forged in factories of this

sort. The people that receive him
and his preaching beat their swords
into plow sliai-es, and tlioir s|ic;iis in-

to pruning hooks. Thi'sc nations s^-all

learn war no more. Thm is tliis .state

of things in sight on this earth? The
end of the world is not yet.

When we remind these modern
preachers of the present state of

things, the perilous times, men waxing
worse and worse, and remind them

I that the scriptures fore^\;n-ii ns of tliis,

i and that men shall heap to tlie))is.'lves

I

teachers, having itching ears, eoni-

i

passing sea and land to make prose-
lytes, and the more they make the
worse society is, more money-loving.

more cruel one toward another, having

a form of godliness, but denying the

power thereof, it seems they count us

enemies because we tell them the

truth.

How helpless is a sheep, or a lamb
among wolves / He has no natural

weapons of defense. He is to pray for

his enemies, to return good for evil, to

bless them that curse him. What nat-

ural man could desire to be a gospel

preacher? Yet if a man is a lover of

the truth he glories in the gospel of

Christ, which is the wisdom and power
of God unto salvation to every one

that believeth.

The strength of the Lord's servant

is to put on the whole armor of God:
be wise as a serpent, and harmless as

doves. Since he is among enemies he
should be wise as serpents. What is

the wisdom of the serpent? His eye
eight is keen, his hearing is quick, his

motions are rapid and noiseless. He
does not much expose himself. He
knows that mankind are his enemies,

it seems. The gospel preacher knows
that what he preaches is not accept-

able, but offensive, to the natural man,
and he knows if he exposes himself he
will be attacked. He must not use the

bite or poison of the serpent, but only
the wisdom of the serpent in keeping
out of danger from his enemies. Let
not your good be evil spoken of. What
yon ])reaeh to others practice your-
self. You preaeli to others to be
truthful,. forlicaT'inu', forgiving, be
witliout (1f(-fi1, l.'t yoni- own conduct
be that way, .your yea be yea, your
nay, nay.

Do nothing that an enemy can just-

ly ^rt hold of to hai-m you.
Tlic w isdom of the serpent and the

iun iiil. ssness of the dove are good, be-

cause the wisdom of the ser])ent does
not wrong any one. It is ])urely de-
fensive, and works no ill or wrong to
any one ; while the harmlessness of the
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dove hurts no one, but sets a good ex-

ample.

Keep thyself pure. An elder must

have a good report of them that are

without. He is to study to show him-

self approved unto God, a workman
that needeth not to be ashamed, right-

ly dividing the word of truth. ;Sup-

pose in expounding the word he

should preaeli in tliis way, that Martha
represents a gospel preaeher emnbered
about much serving, troubled about

many things, and Alary represents a

member that just sits down and hears,

and has no concern whether the

preaeher is enabled to preach, and
says if the Lord has called him he Avill

preach, and 1 need nor have any con-

cern, have 1:0 desire that the word of

God slioiiM nut and have course and
grow or \u' -loi-ifii'il, niid have no con-

cern w liftlii r till' ])rt'acher receives of

the I'iinial things that tlie brethren

])osscss, just says be ye warmed and
tilh'd, bill nivcs nothing to warm or

till hiiu, or ininist(M- to him; and in ex-

])oun(ling the woi'd of truth lu' takes

the woman as a tyjx' of a gos])el

l)reacher, wlieii there is no example in

the bible of a woman ever being called

to preach or teacli, for Paul says,

"But I suffer not a woman to teach,

nor to usurp authority over the man,
but to be in silence." Would it ap-

pear that this preacher is studying

the true meaning of scripture. ]f the

type is observed properly and is in.

harmony with the word of God, then

the preacher is skillful in the use and
ai)plication of it. If we preach ac-

cording to the oracles of God then we
are faithful, rightly dividing the word
of truth.

P. D. G.

THE PORTION OF ISRAEL.

"The portion of Jacob is not like

them : for he is the former of all

things ; and Israel is the rod of his in-

heritance : the Lord of hosts is his

name." Jer. 10:l(j. There is no book
like the bible in condemning false-

hoods, lies, errors, sin, and wickedness.

It has no shams. It never tolerates

idols. It slates things as they are. It

uses no flatteries. It lets you know
where it is. What it approves. What
it condemns. It tells you where you
are, and what you are. It flatters nu

man. It holds out no false, hopes to

man.

One reason it is Jiot more loved than

it is, and is not more followed, is it

never Hatters vain man. Like Ahab
said of .Mieaial, "I Inite iiiiii; for he

doth not propli _'sy good concerning

me, but evil." 1st Kings 22:8. The

trouble was that Ahab was a wicked

king, and the prophet of the Lord con-

demned Ah;d)"s wi(dved conduct. What
matters il if ones \v()i'ds condemns you,

if you aiv I'ight ,' Wiiat good will

flattering, deceitful words ludp you, if

you are wrong.' Wlien one is nunle

riglifeous he loves every word of

truth, and liafes all liars and lies. The

Bil)le ex])o,ses and condemns all false

religion, and every false system. There

are many more false systems than

there are true ones. Broad is the road

that leads to death, and many go in

thereat. While strait is the gate, and

narrow is the way that leads to life,

and few there be that find it.

The man that sees that he is a liar

himself, and hates lies, and vain

thoughts, and vain imaginations in

himself, will love, does love the bible.

In that man there are two manner of

people. As the Lord said unto Rebek-

ah, "Two nations are in thy womb,

and two jnanner of people shall be sep-

arated from the bowels: and the one

people shall be stronger than the other

people; and the elder shall serve the
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younger," Gen. 25:23. Tavo nations of

people are 1 erL' set forth. The Lord's

portion is liis people, Jacob is the lot

of his inheritance. The God of Israel

is one God. But there are many false

gods worshipped by idolaters. In this

chapter (Jer. the 10th chap.) "Hear
the -word which the Lord speaketh un-

to 3'ou, O house of Israel. Thus saith

the Lord, Learn not the way of the

Heathen, and be not dismayed at the

signs of heaven; for the heathen are

dismayed at them. For the custom of

the people are vain : But the Lord is

the true God, He is the living God, and

an everlasting King. He hath made
the eai'th by his power, he hath estab-

lished the world by his wisdom, and

hath stretched out the heavens by his

discretion." The portion of Jacob is

not like there false gods : for he is the

former of all things : and Israel is the

rod of his inheritance. The Lord of

hosts is his name. Eed means strength.

When Moses stretched the rod he held

over the idols of Egypt, or over any
thing the Egyptians worshipped, the

things the Egyptians served or loved,

or feared, or worshipped, Avere proven

to be of no power against the God of

heaven. The rod or strength of Israel

will not die.

Does it not seem that we would take

; pleasure in the God that cannot lie, in

the God that cannot do wrong, in the

1 God that does all his pleasure. In him

I
there are pleasures forevermore.

I
Now why is it that we do not love

I
men that tell us of our faults, and
count them as enemies that condemn

I us, but we love the T^ord God of heaven
! and earth A\ho cnndcmns us, and every

1
word of the Bible his books sets forth

I

that there is none that doeth good, no

I

not one. There is none righteous, no

I

not one.

;

"Wlien Christ is formed in us the

j

hope of glory then we love the truth.

We know the truth condemns us, yet

we love the truth. Those born of God
love God, and they say, Let God be

time, and every man a liar. Let the

righteous smite me. It shall be an

excellent oil. How healing it is. We
love God because He first loved us.

How blessed are all they that trijst in

him, and have no other God but the

Lord. If we love God we hate our-

selves. If we love the truth as it is

in Jesus, as witnessed by the bible tlien

we are born of incorruptible seed tliat

lives and abides forever.

P. D. G.

IS THERE NOTHING NEW?

Is there nothing new? Eccl. 1:9-10.

The wisdom of Solomon sought to see

if there is any thing new under the

sun. His investigation drew the con-

clusion that there is nothing new un-

der the sun. If God made every thing

that is made in six days then there is

nothing new under the sun. Things
may be new to us, for our knowledge
is partial. We cannot see the fulness,

the entirety, of any thing. For noth-

ing of .what truly belongs to or is em-
braced in the scope of its meaning,
and that is entertained in the knoAvl-

edge of the speaker or writer. If the

Avriter's knowledge is such that it

comprehends every unit or individual

of that word, all its meaning, then the

boundary or limit to that all is set and
fixed; and thus far shall it go and no
further.

What was the subject Solomon was
considering? Things of this life,

things under the sun, whatever was
made within the six days of creation.

]\ran cannot make or create any thing
that God made or created. It was all

made in the beginning, or in the six

days. He instances some things. One
is the wind. It hath its circuit. Wliat
seems as changeable as the Avind? Yet
it has its bound, and its way or cir-
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cuit, and cannot turn from it. The
way of the lightning of the thmidcr.

What seems to be less under a master

than the lightning Yet avIio made
the lightning of the thunder? ^Yho

can suspend or change a law that God
has impressed on his Avorks. For in-

stance* it is the nature of lire to l)urn
;

yet God quenched the violence of lire

so that it could not ])urn any one of

the three HebrcAvs tliat Nebuehadnez-

zur had commanded to be heated one

seven times hotter than usual. That
was a miracle. Nor could any Init the

God of heaven deliver after this man-
ner. He that made and impressed

these laws of nature on or in his works
of creation, or that he made has power
to change tl'em as he pleases. For in-

stance the Lord caused iron to swim.

Behold old things are passed away,

and all things are become new. A
light above the brightness of the sun

at midday shone on Saul, Acts 26 :13.

This was a new thing. It shows the

glorious poAver of God. It turned the

course of Saul's life. At once he

preached that Jesus is the Christ. This

is the manifestation of a ncAV life, a

life that never dies, that never ends, a

wonder. This is the Lord's Avork, and

it is marvelous in our eyes, and in our

understanding. A scribe instructed in

the kingdom of heaven brings out

things ncAv and old. They are neAv in

the wonderful brightness of them.

They are old in the sense that they

were of old. It is from ancient times.

Grace Avas given to the vessels of

mercy afore prepared unto glory be-

fore the Avorld was. The gospel

preacher brings this forth.

The bringing of Jesus into the Avorld

as the child born unto us, the Son giv-

en, Avhose name is Wonderful, Coun-

sellor, the liTighty God, the everlasting

Father, the Prince of Peace. The Lord

gives that sign. Behold a virgin shall

Ibring forth a Son, and thou shalt call

his name Jtsus; for he shall save his

people from their sins.

Then this is ever new, and is the

Lord's Avork.

P. D. G.

Obituaries.

RESOLUTIONS

AVhereas, since our last meetbag
death has again visited our church and
taken from our midst our beloved sis-

ter, Mrs. R. P. Somers.

Therefore be it resolved, by the

Primitive Baptist church at Reidsville,

N. C, that Avhile Ave sadly feel ouv loss,

Ave boAV in humble submission to the

Avill of Him Avho is too Avise to err and
Avho "Avorketh all things after tke

council of His OAvn Avill."

Resolved further: That our clerk

place a copy of these resolutions in our

church book and that a copy be sent

to the family Avith the sympathies of

t!ie church in this sad hour of their be-

reaA-ement.

Adopted by the church in confer-

ence at their April meeting in 1916.

ELDER C. F. DENNY,
Moderator.

E. R. HARRIS, Church Clerk. :

MRS. MAHALA HIGHSMITH.

My mother, Mrs. Mahala Highsmith

Avas born March 5, 1845, and died Get.

5, 1915, near Robersonville, N. C.

She Avas married to J. H. Highsmith

Oct. 5, 1865. The Lord "blessed ttem

with ten children, of whom seven sur-

vive her, as follows: W. B. High-

smith, J. 0. H., Z. F. H., and J. M. H.,

Mrs. J. W. Madry, Mrs. Leonard Tay-

lor, and Mrp. Marcellus Pope

About the year 1873 she joined the
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Primitive Baptist church at Flat

Swamp. She had a beautiful exper-

ence, loved her church and was a

faithful member until the last.

She was devoted to her children, vis-

ited them frequently—was always

ready to visit the sick, comfort the be-

reaved, and ready to assist in any

time of need

On Feb. 21, 1895, she lost her hus-

band. She was a loving, faithful wife.

She was then left with part of her

children to raise alone.

Her health was very poor during

the last ten years of her life. She has

been to hospitals several times for

help. When 65 she was operated on

for appendicitis; another time she

went for treatment for her head and

stomach; and when 69 she was oper-

ated on for disease of the gall which

was removed. Her heart was very

weak the past few years, and the doc-

tor said she was liable to drop off any

time. Since her last operation her

health seemed fairly good a part of the

time for her age. She was very ac-

tive and had great vitality.

The last three days of her life she

spent at the Kehukee Association at

Bear Grass church. On Monday P. M.
she parted with her sisters and broth-

ers in church, stating that she intend-

ed meeting them at the Contentnea

Association the next Sunday, which

met at Pleasant Hill.

She reached home Monday P. M.

bright and cheerful—telling her home
people that she had enjoyed her meet-

ing better, than any she ever attended

—said all the sermons were good. She

retired—seemed to be as well as usual

—only tired from her 4;rip. The fam-

ily remained in her room for a short

while, then went to their adjoining

room, so she asked them to close the

door—that she was going asleep.

Nohing more was heard of her. Her
son came in ?vn hour later

;
hearing

nothing from her, he thought she was
asleep, so he retired.

Next morning they found her life-

less on her left side. She had been un-

able to sleep on her left side for years.

Evidently she passed from life to -

death without a strviggle. Her expres-

sion was very peaceful. Her eyes were
closed, and she was lying in a jnost

comfortable position—well covered.

She usually lay for a few minutes
on her left side to rest a little, then

turned on lier riglit side to go to

sleep. Being tired, she must have

dropped to sleep on the left side.

Her remains were interred in the

family cemetery on October 6, Elder

S. Hassel conducting the cervices in

the presence of a large number of

sympathizing relatives and friends.

MARY IIIGHSMITH MADRY.

GEORGE W. SCOTT.

Geo. W. Scott, husband of Caroline

Scott, of Kt-Uum, N. C, passed peace-

ably away to his heavenly home on

the morning of March 11, 1915. He
was born Feb. 21, 1846, making his

age 69 years, 2 weeks and 3 day old.

We were married forty-nine years

ago and to us were born ten children,

five of them living, Mrs. Lizzie Lovitt,

Mrs. Lydia Parker, Mrs. Mollie Mid-
gett, Mrs. Lottie Lovitt and our

youngest, Mr. Alex Scott, who is 30

years old.

My husband professed his faith in

the Lord Jesus Christ and was bap-

tized by Elder Isaac Taylor forty

years ago. I was baptized later.

He has left his family and a host of

friends who feel the loss of his pres-

ence and kind and loving care. He
was my helpmate and companion in

life's journey for forty-nine years.

On March 13, a large eoncoiirse of

sorrowing and loving friends witness-

ed his burial near our residence where
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he was laid to await tiic i\,'surrec'tioii

morn when (Christ sIkiII t'ouii' again to

gather him home.

"lik'SiM'd arc tlic (l.'.ul that u'h' in

the Lord from lieiii'cl'oi-ili : y>'a, saitii

the Spirit, that tlu y may re st from

their hibors ; and llicir \\ <r! ks do fol-

low them."' Key.

llojiing \\v may all join him in

heaven alxive we join in sayiny, '"(iod

bless him forever."'

Besides five ehildren lie leaves

tAventy-nine grand-children.

Written by his devoted wife.

CAROLINA SCOTT.
Kellum, N. C.

MRS. MOLLIS S^llTH.

Elder P. D. Gold, Editor of Zion's

Landmark, Wilson, N. (\

Dear Sir:—Feeling to lie a lover of

the gospel triith, and desiring in a

very humble avj'.v. to speak a word
through the ])ress of Zion's Landmark,

of the death of IMrs. MoUie Smith, ^yi^o

of Mr. James Smith, whieh oeeui'i'ed

on Saturday night, Api'il 1st, VM'o.

aged near fifty-one, and a member of

(Massey's) Cross Roads Prhnilive

Baptist elnirch, nearly half her days.

Sunday evening in tb.e jiresenee of

her family connections, and a great

number of friends, together Avith Eld.

J. W. Garner and Dr. Hall, of Golds-

boro, she was buried beside her father

and mother in the family grave yard.

A few beautiful words of love and re-

spect were spoken by Elder Gardner
and Dr. Hall.

She was the writer's near neighbor.

She has been a long sufferer, but she

battled strong and kept the faith.

On a table in her room were neatly

piled up near a hundred Zion's Land-
marks.

She loved her ehureh. She loved

the above named preacher. The writer

feeling very unworthy, though im-

pressed, desires to say these words of

lier: She has left a christian record,

AM'itteu on tlie walks of time, worthy
of litiitaiion \)V those left behind.

N. B. HINTON.
Princeton, N. C.

JOSEPH L. BRAKE.

At the age of ()9 years, our dear

fatlnr died almost suddenly on April

4th, thus ending a model life of

\isefulness raid serving God.

Father had almost recovered from a

severe attack of LaGrippe and was out

on the farm at work, when stricken

unconscious and lived but a few min-

utes.

Fatlier was a faithful husband and

father, and widely known as a success-

ful farmer and honored citizen.

He was for nearly 34 years a mem-
ber of the Primitive Baptist church at

Pleasant Hill, Edgecombe County, N.

C, and at the time of his death Avas

serving as deacon, treasurer and trus-

tee.

He leaves a grief-stricken Avidow,

live sons aii.'l Ihree daughters, Avho

feeling ;rreatly their- loss, count their

loss small, a;; to his eternal gain.

About a thousand people of all

classes, attested their love and respect

for father, by attending his funeral

and burial. Many gray haired com-

rades of the Confederacy, folloAved

Avith boAved heads, as his body Avas

borne to th'^ grave in the Brake biirial

ground, by liis beloved brethren, there

to rest Avith the Father in Israel.

Blessed are they that die in the

Lord.

Lovingly submitted by a son,

H. L. BRAKE.

RESOLITTTONS OF RESPECT.

Whereas, God in his infinite Avisdom

has seen fit to remove from our midst,
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by death, on January 20tli, lOlii, oar

dearly beloved deacon and elerk, iiio.

D. T. Billups,

Be it resolved. First, tliat our loss is

a great one. He faitliiully tilled tlie

offices for \vhii'li lie va;s elioseii. AVe

knowing that (iod works all thnigr; af-

ter the counsel of his ov. ii will and can-

not do wr(nig, may lie enable us to

boAV submissively to his will.

Second, That we extend our hea; i-

felt synipatliy to his. bereaved rela-

tives.

Third, That we .send a copy of tlicse

resolutions to Zion's I -..hna i k- for

publication and a ci);iy lir •.il on

our church book.

Done by order of i i>nr< atur-

day before the first Suii(i;i\ hi kchru-

ary, 1916.

B. J. THIGPEN,
C. C.

ASSOCyA'liOW.

Dear Brother i—Pimse piibii.sh th*

following notice:

The spring session of the ^layo As-

sociation will be held with the church
at Cascade, Va., if it be the Lord's
will, on Saturday and third Sunday
and Monday in May, 1916. All the

brethren and friends are invited to at-

tend. Railroad accommodations are

good. S. DAVIS, Clerk.

Cascade, Va.

Keep the Babies Fat and Well
"Mamma's" Dr. Doran's "Worm Remedy

oxpels worms whole alive; purely vegetable;
bottles 25c by mail. General agents want-

ed. Write US a letter. Doran Drug Com-
pany, Paducah, Ky.

IN NEED OP I\rONEY-

I am in need of money with which to

pay expenses of the Landmark.
Please send me some, if not all, of

what is due to the Landmark, and help

me to carry on the business, and aid

me in its publication.

Yours in hope,

J^. D. COLD.

I love the Lord, because he hath

Qeard my voice and my supplications.

Slops Tobacco Habit.

Klders' ::Hnataiiuui, located at 513

.Mam St., St. Joseph, .Mo., has pub-

lished a book showing the deadly ef-

fect of the tobacco habit, and how it

L'au be stopi)ed in three to tive days.

As they are distributing this book

tree, any one wanting a copy should

send their name and address at once.

Praise the Lord from the earth, ye

dragons, and all deeps.

MOORL'S .MLn'EKAL SPRINGS.

I gladly i-eeoiniiieiid this water to

the sick. Hotel opm winter and sum-

tner. Watci .'.hipped from Rural llall.

M. C, at per case of 12 half gal-

'ons and ca^cs to he returned in 30

Inst suimiuM- my healtii hecanie

^ery poor. 1 wnt to .Mo</re's Miner-

il Springs, .n Stokes County, N. C,
remaining there ;,bout 12 days, I re-

turned home well.

This water acts on the blood, the

^Icin, the bowels, kidneys, stomach,

^atarrh, &c.

In the Loi (1 put I my trust: how say

ye to my soul, Flee as a bird to your

mountain?

We print your iMinutes, Book and
Job Work at short notice and with

neatness and despatch.

P. D. G

Thou art near, 0 Lord ; and all thy

commandments are truth.
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Praise ye him, all his angels: praise

ye him, ail his hosts.

HYMN AND TRUE BOOKS
(Fourteenth Edition)

For use in Old School Baptist

churches. Both round and shape note,

70 cents per single copy, $6.50 a dozen.

Transportation prepaid.

This book cafci be furnished in limp

leather binding with name of owner

in gilt letters for $2.25.

Send orders to Elder S. H. Durand,

Southampton, Pa., or to Elder P. G.

Lester, Floyd, V'a.

m Ull

Praise ye him, all his angels: piaise

ye him, all his hosts.

A safe and pc'atablj laxative

for children

Mrs, Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

Absolutely Non-narcotic

Docs not contain opium, morphins. nor
any of their deriva tivos.

By checking wind colic and cor-

recting intestinal troubles common
with children during the period of
teething, helps to produce natural

and healthy sleep.

Soothes the fretting baby and
thereby gives relief to

the tired mother.

He giveth to the beast his food,

to the young ravens which cry.

If the foundations be destroyed,

what can the righteous dot

1' was also upright before him, and
kept myself from mine iniquity.

Lime Against Tuberculosis
In the May 25, 191?., issue of the Journal ol

the American IVlectiial Ass ciation appeared
this statement concerning calcium {V.me) medi-
cation in the ti nttment of tubercuiosisj
"Under the j ystematic. continued and persis-

tent regime of caicium assiiniJation, Van Geison

, , and the pat _ _

charged with healed pulmonary tuberculosis."

Ethical journals seldom speak so positively
about a remedial agent, yet this testimony
coiQCides with that from many consumptives
wSo h;ive secured like results through the use
ofKf ;;niiin's Alterative.
s.n f ^n'ciuin is a constituent Of this remedy,

> ci rabiui'd with other valuable in-

SCO opiates, nar-
i-forn safe tc

Soldbyleadiii
gists or sent tnreci irom the Laboratory, we
would like to send you a boolilet containing in-

formiition of valuo and referauces.

ECKMAN LABORATORY,
23 N. Seventh St. Hhlladelphia.

Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the

Lord from the heavens : praise him in

the heights.

Dr. Doran's Queen Root Cordial
The World's Best Blood Remedy for

Ladies and Young Girls. All advice free

and confidential. FRET]] Samples. General
Agent Wanted. Write us a letter. Doran
Drug Co., Paducah, Ky., U. S. A.

Great are thy tender mercies, 0
Lord: quicken me according to thy

word.

NNER

l)>;::;,:UNNU 6j.G.to.. Bra :v,N.Ci

He easteth forth his ice like morsels

:

who can stand before his cold?

Praise ye him, sun and moon: praise'

him all ye stars of light.
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They that trust in the Lord shall be

IS mount Zion, which cannot "be re-

noved, but abideth for ever.

JlENDLESON'Sj

A BIGGER CAN

I

A BETTER QUALITY
I

Has no equal for making soap, I

and for general household uses.
]

I
Made in three forma; solid, granu-

I latedand ball. Five and ten cent I

I
cans. Pound can will make fifteen f

I

pounds best quality soap. Insist
|

that your grocer sell you

MENDLESON'S BEST LYE.

Sold also in

bulk for mak-
ing compost.

A. MENDLESON'S

SONS,

ALBANY. N.Y.

Cawoer ".ured at the Kellam Hospital.

The record o? iha Kef am Hospital

to without parallel in history, haTlng

cured T'ithout the uce of the Knife,

Acids, X-Ray or Radiu.m, over ninety

per cent, of the many hundreda of

sufferers from Cancer which it has

treated during tha past eighteen

years. We wan* every man and wom-

an In tiie Unfted Stctes to know what

we are doing. KELLAM HOSPITAL,

1617 W. Main St., Richmond. Va.

Write for literature.

L combination o£ vclatiie

with a heavier base.

L scalds and burns the heavy

Y necessary

For Emergency Use.

Every well regulated tamily !5liould keep

on hand a jar o£ Meutholatum.

Its uses are various, because it is an an-

tiseptic and germacide and also delicate

counter-irritant—just the thing needed for

scalds, burns, bruises, insect bites and

stings.

Mentholatum

aromatic oils \

In the case c

base keeps out the air

condition.

The lighter aromatic oils disinfect the

surface and protect it from infection fjrom

without.

The lighter oils also set up a counter ir-

ritation which seems to draw the soreness

out of the injured part, reducing the in-

flammation and encouraging rapid recov-

ery.

For this reason it is very much used for

colds, sore throat, catarrh, cold sores and

croup.

Lord, who shall abide in thy taber-

nacle ? who shall dwell in thy holy hill ?

THAT TIRED FEELING

In the light of the king's counten-

ance is life ; and his favour is as a

eioud of the latter rain.

That tired feeling that comes to you
In the spring, year after year, is a sign
that your blood lacks vitality, just a:,

pimples, boils, and other eruptions are
signs that it is impure; and it is also
a sign that your system is in a low or
run-down condition inviting disease.
It is a warning, which it is wise to
heed.
Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar.sa-

parilla. This old standard tried and
true blood medicine relieves that tired
feeling. It cleanses the blood, gives
new life, new courage, strength and
cheerfulness. It makes the rich red
blood that -will make you feel, look,
eat r.rtd sleep better.

1:3 sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It embodies ihe careful training, ex-
perience, and skill of Mr. Hood, a
phr.rmacist for fifty years, in its

quality and power to cure.

I will sing unto the Lord, because

he hath dealt bountifully with me.



Renew Yonr

Heaitli
At Nature's Fountain

Without the Expense arcl

Loss of Time Keces^ary

For a Visit to the Spring

THE CRISIS

There comes a time iu the life of prac-

tically every man and woman when their di-

gestive or eliminative organs, or both, fail

to respond to drugs prepared by human
skill. In fact drugs seem to do them
about as much harm as good for their sys-

tems rebel against all drugs. These are

the cases which physicians call "stub-

born" and 'chronic" for the reason that

they persist in spite of drug treatment. 1

do not refer to incurable diseases such as

cancer and consumption, but to that larger

class of functional disorders which we meet
every day, where the organs of digestion

and elimination are impaired.

For this class of cases our best physi-

cians and our big city specialists send
their wealthy patients to the mineral
springs where, in the great majority of

cases tkey are permanently restored or
decidedly benefited. But what about the

poor man who has not the money or the
Lusy man or woman who cannot spend the

time to spend several weeks or pos-

sibly months at a health resort? Shall
circumstances deny them the restoration
to health which Nature has provided?
Read my answer in the coupon at the bot-

tom of this page.
I have the utmost confidence in the

Shiviir Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe
my Restoration to Health and probably my
Life. It has made me tens of thous-
ands of friends in all parts of America
and even in foreign coui' tries, whose
faces I have never seen. Yet I count
.hem my friends, for the Shivar
Spring water has bound them to me
by lasting gratitude.

I ask you to read their letters, a few
samples of which I publish below for your
benefit, and if you find among them any
encouragement as to your own health do
not hesitate to accept my offer which has
no limits or conditions except those shown
on th« coupon. If you could rsad the

letters that come to me daily, numbering
about ten thousand a year, and the vast
majority of them similar to those printed
below, you would not wonder that ! make
this offer displaying my absolute confidence
in the restorative powers of Shivar Mineral
Water.

INDIGESTION
Savannah, Georgia.

I was suffering with indigestion, stomach
and liver disorders and all its train f horri-
fying phenomena for several months. 1 had
lived on milk, soft eggs, shredded v/heat, a
very Insufficient diet for an active working
man, and, of course, from disease and star-

vation was in a very low slate of nervous
vitality and general debility. I ordered ten
gallons of your Mineral Water which I useJ
continuously, reordering when necessary,
and in four months gained tv.'enty-nine

pounds, was strong and perfectly well, and
have worked practically every d; ' since.

It acts as a general renovator of the system.
I prescribe it in my practice, and it has in

every instance had the desired effects. It

is essential to use this water in as large
quantities as possible, for its properties are
so happily blended and in such proportion
that they will not disturb the most delicate
system. It is pCirely Nature's remedy.

A. L. R. AXANT, M.D.
La Grange, Ga., Nov. 25. 1914.

I feel it my duty to suffering humanity to

make public announcement of the benefits I

have derived from Sliivar Spring Water. I

have been a sufferer for the past twenty-five
years from Indigestion and dyspepsia. Afte^
one week's trial of Shivar Water I c

—

menced to Improve, and after drinklni^ .

for four weeks I gained fifteen pounds, r

feel better and stronger than I have in

twenty-five years. I strongly recommend
this Water to any one with stomach trouble
of any character, and truly bellera It will

cure uicer of the stomach. I am writing
tkls Toluntarllr asd trust It will fall la th«



hands of nianr who ar« so uixfortunaU as

to be afflicted with indigestion and nervous

V. IKUill,
President Unity Cotton Mills.

DYSPEPSIA
Baltimore, Md., April 30, 1914.

For many years 1 suffered witii stomach

trouble as a direct result of asthma. I

consulted the very best specialist in this

country, and spent quite a large sum of

money in my endeavor to get relief. How-
ever, I had about come to the conclusion

that my case was hopeless, but by accident

I happened to get hold of one of your book-

lets, and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa-
ter. After drinking the water for about

three weeks I was entirely relieved, and

since that time have suffered but little in-

convenience from my trouble. I cheerfully

recommended the use of your Wr.ter to any

one that may be suffering from stomach
trouble.

OSCAR T. SMITH,
Vice-Pres. Young & Seldon Co., Bank Sta-

tioners.

Buena Vista, Va., Oct. 2, 1914.

It is a great pleasure to tell yen that your

Water has been a great benefit. I may say

a great blessing, to me. My wife says it

has helped me more than anything else 1

ever tried. I have been, for thirty >sars, a

sufferer from stomach trouble.

REV. E. H. ROWE,
Co-President Southern Seminary.

RHEUMATISM
Leeds, S. C.

I have tested your Spring Water in sev-

eral cases of rheumatism, chronic Indiges-

tion, kidney and bladder troubles, and in

nervous and sick headaches, and find that It

has acted nicely in each case, and I believe

that if used continuously for a reasonable
time will produce a permanent cure. It

will purify the blood, relieve debility, stimu-

late the action of the liver, kidneys and
bladder, aiding them In throwing off all

poisonous matter.
C. A. CROSBY, M. D.

Florence, S. C.

I suffered with indibestion and kidney
trouble, and a year ago was stricken with
acute articular rheumatism; was helpless

tor months, and since using your Spring
Water I am walking without any crutch
and improving daily. Indigestion much re-

lieved. I wish I could write Shivar Spring
Water in the sky so that the world could
become acquainted with it.

MRS. THEO. KUKER.
BILIOUSNESS

Greenville, S. C, Feb. 26, 1914.

For over two years, following a nervous
break-down, I have suffered with a liver
so torpid that ordinary remedies were ab-
solutely powerless. Under such circum-
itances, 1 came to Shivar Spring, and began
drinking the Water. Upon advice, however,
III* flrtt Al«bt ' )ook » UzatiTo; Um fl«oond

iilSht a milder on*. Slneo thea I haro tak-

en none at all. The effect of the water has

been remarkable-;-its action on my liver

most marked, and my health and spirit is

greatly improved. I am satisfied that th«

laxative, followed by the Water, was the

proper treatment in my case. My condition

is now perfect.

S. A. DERI^:UX.

RENAL AND CYSTIC
Columbia, S. C.

1 suffered for eight years with kidney
trouble and inflammation of the bladder to

the extent that I would have to get up dur-

ing the night some five or six times. After
using this water only a few days, I am en-

tirely relieved and suffer no more effect

of the trouble whatever.
J. P. D.

High Point, N. C, Oct. 6, 1914.

My wife has had a bad kidney trouble
for several years. She has been using the
water only about three weeks and it has
already made her a new woman. Her color

is much improved her appetite is all that

she could wish for, her digestion seems to

"be perfect. We give Shivar Springs credit

for it all. T. G. S.

GALLSTONES
Greenville, S. C.

Shivar Spring Water cured my mother of

gallstones, or, I might say, it snatched her
from the hospital door, as the doctors had
said nothing short of an operation would do
her any good. After drinking the Water
she was able to get out of bed, and is today
stout and healthy. I hope these few lines

will be of help to some one suffering as my
mother did.

W. J. STRAWN.
Williamston, N. C, Oct. 3, 1914.

My doctor said I would have to be operat-
ed on for gallstones, but since I have been
drinking your Water I haven't had to have
a doctor.

W. H. EDWARDS.

Fill Out This Coupon and Mall It Today
Shivar Spring,

Box 55T, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and en-

close herev/ith two dollars ($2.00) for
ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring
Water. I agree to give it a fair trial in

accordt,nce with the Instructions which
you will send, and if I derive no benefit
therefrom you agiee to refund the price
in full upon the receipt of the two emp-
ty demijohns, which I agree to return
promjptly.

Name

P. O
E}xpres3 Office

Fleas© write dlsttnctl/
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Vd^.Fertilizers
FOR OVER 20 YEARS
have the Progressive

Farmers of the South

produced Profitable

Results with the

'clof this Perma-
nent Soil Builder

and Crop Food.

Thousands of
Farmers now recog-

nize V-C Fertilizers

as the .

PRQSPERin MAKERS
ON THEIR FARMS.

If you want to know and see
how they did it, dropus a Postal
and we will send you Fre« one

i

of our profusely illustrated V-C
Crop Books. These remarkable Books absolutely point th« way to
Greater Prosperity on tne Farm, no matter what Crops you grow.

CROP BOOK DEPT.—V-C FERTILIZERS, Box 1616, Richmond, Va.

Why not V"C Now?
75 Copies Left.

If you want a History of The Bap-

tist Ministers, o^der soon. Nearly sold

out. Price $2.00.

As long as they last we will send

this History together with Teodosia

Ernest, and Ten Days In Search Of
The Church, at the special price of

$2.75.

Books highly endorsed by Primitive

Baptists every where. Order now

from editor of this paper, or from

R. H. PITTMAN,

Praise ye the Lord, 0 Jerusalem,

praise thy God, 0 Zion.

Let the saints be joyful in glory :
let

them sing aloud upon their be4s,





SAVE FROM $13 TO $50
On Your Next Buggy or Surrey.

Buy direct from one of the largest vehicle factories at wholesale cost and take
the dealer's profit of from $15 to $50 and buy your wife a new silk dress.

NORTH STATE VEHICLES AND HARNESS
are made from the best materials obtainable by expert mechanics who have
had years of experience in vehicle building. That is why we give an iron-

clad guarantee of

MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT
with every vehicle or set of harness we sell. Send the coupon today for our
handsome illustrated catalog. Order anything listed and if you are not
thoroughly satisfied that we are saving you from $15 to $50, we will cheerfully
refund your money.

NORTH STATE BUGGY COMPANY
Dep. B15 Henderson, N. C.

#
/ COUPON

' / Norih Sfafe Buggy Co.,

/ Dept. B 15 Henderson, N. C.

/ Send me free copy of your new

/ Vehicle and Harness Catalog.
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A lii'tter frftm Jas. Osbourn of Balti-

more to Win. Cook of Ckeltouliaiii,

Englaud.

GilHcc and ])i'a(T !»(• witli tlirc.

It appearts by your statt'iiieDt, that

ihe leading step in the providence of

God towards your opening a corres-

pondence with me here in America,

was a lett^^r jniblislied in our of yovir

English religious journals, cxtnictnl

from a work of mini', entitled 'I'idings

of joy from the Hill of Zion. This cir-

cumstance, in itself considered, and
viewed by mere reason, may be con-

-feidered as remarkably unim])(ir1iint,

a*id yet, for aught we know, tli.' liand

of the Lord may be in it, and it is l)ut

just an^fl right that we shouJd dili-

gently watch the hand, since it is ex-

pressly said that, Wlioso is wise, and

will olxserye these things, even they

shall imderstand the lovingkindness of

the Lord, Pisa. 107. 43.

On the possibility, therefore, of the

hand of God being in this singular

circumstance, T now write an answer

to your letter to me, dated Dec. 8,

1844. Your co^Wespofedent was hun-

dreds of miles from home when your
epistle reached this city, but he ar-

rived home on the 10th inst., and
among many other letters, he found
oite frora Wm. Cook, of Cheltenham,
in Gloucestershire, Euglani, and while

he was absent from home he receiv'ed

three other letters from three differ-

ent ])eople in Old England, and from
the* letters, as well as from yours,

youi- correspondent learns that differ-

ent works of his have been reprinted

in various \>-Avts of Great Britain. And
I must needs say that my anxiety to

visflt England, according to the earn-

est requests of my Enj:lisli (di-rcspon-

dents, is increasing on nic fast.

It must be admitted on eveiy hand,

that the language of all God's children

is pretty much alike the world
throughout ; and if my eyes, ears,

taste, and judgment, deceive me not,

my new eorres])ond('nt is one of th^se

ehildron: and if indeed he is one of

til ('111, he became so by an eternal pre-

ilcst ination, for it is emphatically de-

clared thus: Having pre^lestinated us

Huto the adoption of children, by Jesus

Christ to himself, according to the

good pleasure of his will ; to the praise

of the glory of his grace, wherein he

hath made us accepted in the beloved,

Eph. 1. 5, 6. Thie is a touching pas-

sage of scripture, admirably adajited

to sweep the Arminian deck from
steia to stern. But are not all men
born Arminians? If they are, they

will die Arminians if grace prevent
not, and grace can prevent it effect-

ually; for wienever this grace takes a

sinner in hand, it is sure, sooner or la-

ter, to stab Arminianism to death ; and
at his death, grace ascends the throne

and acts as regent there ; for it must
reign through righteousness unto
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eternal life, by Jesus Christ our Lord,

Rom. 5. 21.

I tliinli we sliiill hazard iiotliiu;^' by

saying' Ariiiiuiajiisiii when (b-csscd up in

its full uuiforiii, is a kind of liohhy-

liorse for old Apollyon to vnlc on hith-

er and thither; and on winch too he

gets his eliildrcn to ride,—and away
tiu'y down yonder to nature's

j)leasui-c-ii'roun(b where may b;- found,

free-will, human rectitude, fleshly

perfection, i^'ood I'esolutions, fair

will worship," fei-ncd humility, false

vei'y thi'ivin-' condition. in these

thing's iiH)st men -zlory, while Christ is

ovei'iooked, and divine <;race treated

as if but a minor ])oint in the business

of salvation.

Youi' cori'espiMident ])rofesses to b.

such an admirer of distin^-uisinn<z

<:race in f li- salvation of sind)nr(lcn'

d

souls, that to him it is surpi-isin'r to

think what this o.|.ace must needs be,

seeing- it so very hi<iid\- impi'oves the

condition of apostate man when 'Ver

it iid.'rferes on his behalf. However,

w.' all know that a shade heli)s to set

forth a ])ieture to l)etter advantage;

and Hum's uusery also serves as a

baids; gi'ouud to divine (demency, Avhen

that clemency nuirks him for its owu.

Should a boasting Tharisee be told

that humati worthiness, as |)i'ided in

by him, was caleulated to s])()il the

look of divine grace, Avhile total de-

])ravity tended to illustrate it, it in

his view Avonld appear vastly prepos-

terous, for he would see at once that

it thwarted all his fair prospects for

heaven. But to an humble saint, a

display of this almighty grace in res-

cuing sinners enslaved, impoverished,

and quite undone, is a lovely sight.

And lie also sees and knows that this

heaveidy grace, not only^ carries with

*it sueh a dignified air as to claim the

yvarm attention, and call forth the

great admiration of the sons and
daughters of Zion; but that there al-

so is sueh a divine fragrancy about it,

that wherever it eomes it emits scent

sutticieutly strong to captivate a

heaven-born soul, and to cause the

lauu- nuui to leap as an hart, and the

tongue of the dumi) to sing for joy.

And this too is that grace which per-

forms such woutlers in the salvation

of the basest of mortals; for it buries

all our faults l)e they many or few,

great or snudl. It also dignilies the

soul, and raises the aiVections t(» (lod,

and endears to us the whole gospel

system, and ericities us to this world
and this -world to us: and with the

j)ower of this grace VipoiL our s]>irits,

we can endure alllictions with cheer-

fulness, knov, ing timt if we suffer, we
shall also rc ign with him who suffered

for us on Calvary's cross. By this

gra( e, Paul knew how to be abased,

and how to al)()u;i<l, and (o be full, and
to snlTer nee, I. Indeed, he says, I can

do all things through Christ wdiich

strengtluMieth nu". This grace also

comfoi'ts and encourages the soul, and
leads it on thi'ough e vil and good re-

])ort, and takes it at last to glory

above.

As to the nature of this grace, we
affirm, that in tlu' l)usiness of oui' sal-

vation it disdains eoi)artiU'rslii]) with

frail mortals; and hence our eternal

happiness must be effected by grace

alone, or else by works alone : and in

this way the apostle ai^gues the point.

Even so then, at this present time al-

so, there is a remnant according to

the election of grace. And if by grace,

then it is no more of Avorks; otherAvise

grace is no more grace. But if it be

of works, then is it no more of grace

:

otherAvise Avork is no more Avork, Rom.
11. 5, 6.

It is Avell for us, my brother, that

the salvation of our souls is Avholly

suspended on divine grace ; for if hu-
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man works were called for, and could

not be dis])eiised witii in this ease, <mi'

salvation would tlieivhy !)< forever m-

terdieted. and we l^'it on ^I'ouiid just

as hopeless th;it on whieh (h'vils now
stand, jini dei-nid tlianks he ivnder-

ed to Alnii-hl\- (iod. that he has not

left a Hiattei- of siieh vast ur.i-nij inh-

as this is on ;in\- inuiian eontin^i'eiiey.

but has has, d li <.;; i,is .>-.\ ii li.-mi.l

eoun.seh My eo.neel siiaM sland and
J wi:i do ni\- ph-asni-e. Isa. 4i;. In.

In -h.i-ioi.s and sonlnvfi-eshni-

truth, the church of (.'hrist re.j,,iccs,

wliih' tlie anti-(diiistian pai'ly are sul-

fei-((l a-ainst it to raih and in hcaiM

to despisi' it. it is e-i lain l liat divnie

cstinuitio:; of such nn n whose eyes

{Ti-ace has iicd v, sr.- lb.- -osp,d my-
stery. Eyes elo ( -d aLi.iinsl tins mys-
tery, see nothii!-' hut (h'foinnty in

those things which ,.yes (,pe|ied h'v the

and sparklii;,- -hwies. And luu'e lies

tile dill ei'ci.re hetweeii men of grace
and j:faci less nieii. And who, we may
aslc its I'aid did,—and who maketh
thee te diii.T fr(an another.' ] Cor,
-1. 7. Wr v .-re all sold under siu ; and
all of lis v,eid astray speakino- Hrs,

and were chihliv:i of wi'ath, even as

others: aif.l yd the i.ord oiice said,

and says ikav, I v.ill shew iiicrcy ;,n

whom I will shew liieivy, Exo. :;:!. 1!)
;

TJom. II. To; and hence he hath silew u

mercy to Win. Cook in Old En-land,
and to his correspond. Mit in North
America : and as we are oiie in ( 'hrist

J(>Sns, so we \mI1 iidw rej(,ice toL^'etllcr

ill hope of the ch,rv ,d' (i(Ml, i;,,m. o. 2.

Anrl may we remeiiiher well, and may
it often conic into our mind, that the

ho])c wlii(di Tsra(d"s (lod hath raised

ns to and l)lest us with, is not to <sn in

wreck and ruin, hut to ahidi- with us

thro' time, hut at the end of our days
bo exehanticd fnr a -lorious immortal-
ity. In view of so happy a result of

all, may we live and rejoice, and may
the Lord be our memorial that we
have passed from death unto life by
an act of divine clemency.

It is true indeed, that our atfli(dions,

and hisses, and i-rosses, and tempta-
tions, and trials of various kinds while

hei'c in this inhos]»itahle world, maybe
many and <:reat ; and the common ad-

versary of souls may annoy our minds
at a sti'aiitz'e rale, and disturb our
feeliiiLis iiiiiidi and often; and we too

at times may sink low down in des-

pair and (legion, leiicy, and all hope of

oiii' licini:' saved at last, may seem to

he taken a vay :
- 1 say, all these mis-

hai.s. if Ihey may he so called, may

• lei e...aie|,i ahove ; >'et (omI. yes,
'

(iod

with his urace will h.v and by appear
for us and say, h'ear not, for 1 am with

you: he not dismayed, for i' am your
(Jod : and my -race is snrficieiit for

yon. Isa. -11. IM; 2 Cor. ll>. '.). The
ChrisliaiCs pathway is \ aiae-ated, and
llis fcelinns c! keiv.l ; hilt he on tllis

ac.'onnt should ii,,1 he alaiaiied, but

rather be aiarnied il' ihinos are not so

with him. for it is said, i'.eeause they

have no (dian-es. tlieivfore they fear

not Cod, l\a. or). 1!). .Men may know
the truth in the letter of it, ;ind preach

it too. and for it contend with -I'cat

zeal and ability, and to so)iic <j<uu] ud-

vanfa..e; and for the sake of it suf-.

W-y rcproadi. M-andai. scnai. :ind \g-

noiiiiny, and yet know iiotliinw' experi-

i!ien1all\- of the alMi\-e \ ariecated path-

way, and the C!ii-isl ian 's idieekered

fceliii;;s; and hence, of course, they
11111.^1 be consideri'il as graceless men,
sinei' I lie ti xt sa\ s, Px'canse they have
no I'haiiecs, therefore they fear not
Cod. And a<-cordino' to Paul, a grace-

less m;in may s|»eak \y']th the tongue
of men and an-els: and have the gift

of pi-ophecy: and understand all mys-
tcri.'s. and all knowledge: and have

all faith, so is to remove mountains, 1
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Cor. 13. 1, 2. So sure as there is a

God iu heaven, iu my view of the sub-

ject, just so sure it is that most pro-

fessed Christians, (preachers not ex-

cepted) in this country at least, are

ignorant and in the darli as to the real

experimental sense, and spiritual pur-

port, and vast importance, of these

sweet words of St. Paul; Even the

mystery, which hath been hid from
ages, and from generations, but now
is made manifest to his saints, to whom
God would make known v,-liat is the

riches of the glory of this mystei-y

among the Gentiles, which is Christ in

you, the hope of glory, Col. 1 26, 27.

Your correspondent lias taken thi^

view of the subjtM-t for nu)re than 20

years, and almost every thing, bear-

ing the name of religion, down to this

present day, confirms him in the cor-

rectness of the view he has taken of

the religion and the religionists of the

day in which we live. You say that

you iive pretty much alone, not find-

ing many tliorough-going gospel asso-

ciates. Jt is so with your co^'respon-

dent, and so he has found it all through
his ministry, and so he expects to find

it. Gold di'st is not every where to 'be

found ; nor can meet with real

saints at every point. But Christ, as

God, is in every place, and that/ is

enough for your correspondent, for

this same Christ is the best of com-
pany ; and

His name yields the richest perfume.
And sweeter than r.;usie his voice

;

His presence disperses my gloom,

And makes all within me rejoice.

I, Newton.

Your corresi)ondent has for many
years been more or less acqTUiinted

with tliis glorious Christ; and for a

long time ptist we have lived togeflier

on terms of f riendshij), and he has
tJways b"en remarkably kind and

tender to me, and borne with my man-
ners in the wilderness \ far beyond
what 1 CQuld well have expected. Al-

though your cowespondent knows
very well that this choice Friend is in

his natural disposition, loving and be-

lygn to poor returning prodigals and
heavy-laden sinners ; but to carry him.-

self towards me in the way and man-
n^^r he has done for forty years and
mcn'e, looks like a thing almost in-

credible : for be it known to tkee,

friend Cook, the real, or native dispo-

sition and character of your American
correspondent, is naturally, and wo
may say. notoriously base, proud,

heady, highminded, perverse, refract-

ory, guileful, and wayward in hi^

track. Several times within tliese few
years he ha*j been advertised through-

out this gnat Re])ublic, even from
IMaine to Louisiana, as being deceitful

above all things and desi>orately wick-

ed, Jer. 17. 9.

And yet notwithstaiiding all this

prTvate and public infamy, this inesti-

mable Friend has kd, fed, guided,

watched over, ai«d defended him from
year's end to year's end, and from d-ay

to day. Yes, h« has often yisited him,

caressed' him, smiled on him, and on

him bestowed love-tokens, signs of ho-

nor, marks of respect, assurances of

m^trcy, pledge* of diviiie compassion,

aiid said to him, I will guide thee con-

tinually, and. satisfy thy sotj^ in

drought, and make fat thy bones, and
will never leave thee, nor forsake

thee, Isa. 58. 11 ; Heb. 13. 5. What then

can your eorresponden* say to these

things? If this Friend is for him,

who can be against him? and he as-

suredly is for him, a»d for him he hatli

done great things whereof he ought to

be glad, and he & glad ;—glad because

the Lord God Omfflipotent reigneth.

Rev. 19. 6.

I have two new works now in the

pr'esis; they will be bound up togeflier
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in one volume. The largest of these

•works mostly treats of the real, prop-

er, and distinct personality of Father,

Son, and Holy Spirit. The title of the

other is, Spiritual Gleaning, or Celes-

tial Fruit from the Tree of Life. I will

try and send, or take it myself, you a

coi)y after ?. Avhile.

I am yours respectfully,

JAMES OS^BOUEN.
Baltimore, Md.

DESOLATE AND FEEBLE.

Dear Brother Gold :—As I am very

loiu'ly tills niorniiii:' I -will write a few

line.s"to h't the iKmsrlM.l.l of faitli

know that 1 am awa\' ddwii Iicit near

Washinji'ton, X. (
'.. and v-tv frrhlc

We had a hig fiiv AVrducsda y, tlie

woods bunit-d sevci-cl \- and I tlmngld

everything wc had wnuld he iMjnsuiiK'd

for it was so close to us, and tlie fa-

tigue and fear was so great that I have

not been able to get a])out but little

since.

But it seems sometimes like these

things are wrought upon us to make
us think and see and feel the valuation

of the blessings that the Lord has

blessed us with and cause us to thank

Him who is the giver. We are forget-

ful and neglect to thank Him until we
are reminded time and time again. It

seems that sometime we might learn

the lesson after being taught sc many
tinu's; l)ut we are prone to sin.

We road tliat we must pray without
ceasing, and in all things give thanks.

But we ai'e so forgetfnl of His mercies

although W" have a great desire to be

submissive to His will and do as we
are commanded.
Sometimes T get entangled so much

that I don't know who I am or what
I am or whether I have ever been
anything in the sight of the Lord or

not. Again I'm almost sure I am one
of the number that i.s to be cast out.

But the poet speaks for me:

"1 can but perish if 1 go,

L am resolved to try

;

For if I stay away 1 know
i must forever die."

And if 1 should be rejected by Him
we can only say, Lord, to whom shall

we go. We don't know Avhether we
love the Lord aright or not, but one

thing we do know and sincerely be-

lieve and tliat is that we have passed

from death unto life because we love

the bretliren, and if we don't we are

mistake)! in the whole matter.

The Word says. "Trust ye in the

Lord forever f„r in -lehovaii is ever-

lasting strength." That is where we
ti-y to put our trust and will t!u' re-

mainder of our days lailess changed
by a higher power; for there is noth-

ing in me that can change anything as

1 have no right edusncss of my own.
But my heart's desire is i;i do right,

th. will is |,ivs,-ii1 liiit iiow to perform

that whirh IS -
I I lind iM.l.

Keniemher iiie ni yonr prayers is my
desire.

Yours in hope of a better world and
a sweet rsting place.

RUTHA TlilPP.

Washington, N. C.

LETTER. *

Elder P. D. Gold,

l).-ar P.rotlh'r:-En.dosed you will

find a letter from my hroilier Lngcne.
I think it IS good, and if yon see fit,

would be glad to see it in the Jjaiid-

mark.
The scri])ture he used will l)e found

in Malachi 3:1.

Yours in ho))e,

T. A. STA.XFILLD.
Mclver, N. C.

Dcjur Brother:—I think I had a
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text given me last night. I am pretty

sui'e it is in the bible tliough i have

not found it yet. It is this, "that the

Lord sliall suddeidy eome to his tem-

ple."

Now Avhat do you see in this? When
you were first made to seek the Lord

you did not find Him. You sought

Ilim in the street of the great city,

but you did not find Him. You look-

ed for Him in the desert, but did not

find Him. You sought Him with tears

and groans and with broken heart and

thought your burden was more than

you could bear.

When yoi; and I were undergoing

all this God was showing us what we
must suffer for His name-sake. But

by searching we could not find out

Ciod. No man can come unto me ex-

cejit tlic Fiitlici' Avliich sent me draw
Him and 1 will I'aise him up at the

last day.

"Till' Loi'd shall suddenly come to

His teiiri' -." Wiien we had searched

all we could and done all we could

and worked ourselves out of every-

thing and came to the end of the law
and ceased from our works, then the

Lord suddenly comes to His temple,

this earthly temple, our ' hody,

the dwelling place of the Holy Ohost.

Satan is cast out and the Lord enters

in aiul takes possession of His own

;

for we iiev( ) belonged to Satan, we
Avere only taken captive at his will,

and we would never have been any-

thing else but his ea])tive if a stronger

tlian lie had not come and bound him
and cast him into outer darkness in

the Mesh, that is darkness itself. And
how great is that darkness? When
Clod with His all searching eye looks

in He sees nothing good in us, liut ac-

cording to His gIT'jil love A\llel'ewitll

He loved us even befoi'e we wei'c

born, or liefore the highest dust of the

hills were fashioned, lie loved us and

according to His promises, He made

to Moses, Abraham and the other pro-

phets. He redeemed us by sending His
own Son into the world to sutter, not

in our stead, but for us, for we could

never suffer like the Lord did and
carry the load of sin and guilt of all

His peojile.

What a load He did carry, and how
thankful I am that it is so.

Blessed be His Holy name forever

and ever.

EUGENE.
Farmville, N. C.

PRAYEK.

Tlu' ])oet gives the best deHuitiou

of pi'ayer 1 ever heard or read—that
praye r is the sincei'e desii-e of the

heart. Tiie Saviour told His disciples

to pray always and to pray without
ceasing. A Avell ordered walk in life

and a godly eniivei'satio:i iiulicat

praying without ceasing. Vre neee:,-

sarily have to use form in public wor-
ship, but form for formalities sake is

idolatry.

The ai)os{le Paul says, we know not

wliat to ])ray for as we ought but He
that kiiowetii the iiiiiid of the Spirit

maketli intercession for the saints ae-

eoi'ding io the will of God. Ghildren

ai'e tanuht in this age to say their

prayers 1)\- the time they can talk.

The term used is wvy apprfijiriate and

will apply to uian\- adults as well, as

there is ((uite a dilfereiu'c in saying a

pra\-er and praying a ])rayer. This is

shown too plain to be misunder-

stood in the ease of the Pharisee and
the Publican: Two nu-n went into

the temple to pray, one a I^harisee and
the other a Puldican. Tlie Pharisee

l)rayed thus Avith liimself, boasted of

his good Avorks. The Publican prayed

to (iod for mercy (as the i)enitent al-

Avays does) and Avent to his liome jus-

tified.

Boasting is excluded in prayer as
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well as salvation and not by the law

of works eitlu'i- but by tlie law of

faith. Faith is a stuiiibliii^- block

with many whom avc hnw reason to

believe have been taught of the Lonl.

God is the Author and hinisher of the

christian faith. We are told in liir

Word of Truth that without faitii it

is impossible to please God and also

that all men have not faith and that

faith is the gift of God. Tiiat is an

evangelistic faith. Of coui'se all rat-

ional beings have their belief about

natural things, but we are told in

Holy "Writ that the natural man under-

standeth not the things of the Spirit

of God—that they are foolishness to

Him—neither can He know them be-

cause they are spiritually discerned.

The persons who have been wrought

on by the Spirit of God shining in

their hearts showing them what they

are by actual sin and wliat tliey must

be by grace, even u> si^e (idd, t\nrs iidt

hunt up anyone In tell them \\n\v to

pray. The very breathing of the soid

is, God have mercy on me a sinner.

They realize that mercy is nowhere

else to be found. Some in their im-

patience Hy to the law for justilieation

but the law pi(jn()Uiiees them dead.

When God begins a good work lie

carries it on until the day of Jesus

Christ. At His own a])pointed time

He reveals Himself to the sinner as

the chiefest among ten thousand and

altogetlier lovely. Then it is that

their prayers are turned tf) rejciieing,

then they cilll see how God r;ni be

just and the Jlistiliel' i.r lillgodly

sinner, that Chi-ist \\as made to be sin

for them who knew no sin that the

sinner might Ix- made the righteous-

ness of God in him.

The sins of the jx'ople of all ages

were imputed to Christ and the

righteousness of Christ to them. God
I hath made Christ to be to His people

pr elect wjsdom, righteousness, sa^c-

tifieation and redemption. There is

none other name given under heaven

among men whereby we must be

saved, says the apostle Peter.

There is a great deal said by prof-

essors of religion about the Lord's

jirayer. They refer to where the Lord
was asked to teach His disciples to

pray, as also John taught his. But
few nominal professors know where
to tind the Lord's i)i'ayer, where He
said, "Father glorify thy Son that he

may glorify Thee, as Thou hast given

him power over all tlesh that He
might give eternal lifi' to as many as

Thou hast given llim
; and this is life

eternal that tiiey might know Thee
the only true God and Jesus Christ

whom Thou hast sent. I pray not for

the world but for them Thou hast

given me."
The foregoing is only a part of the

Lord's prayer reeoi'ded in the 17th

ehapter of John. It seems to me that

said prayer forever sets aside tiie doc-

trine of free agen(;y oi- ehaiiee systeiu.

The prophet Isaiah says, Israel shall

be saved in the Loi'd and w itli an e\-er-

lastiug salvatifin woi'ld without end.

All Israel of all ages and (dimes was
included in the Lord's iii'ayer.

I have often thought of the faith

of the pro])het Daniel wln-n he pi'ayed

with the windows open facing t(.wai'd

Jerusalem notAvithstanding the (h'cree

of the despotic king. He didn't fear

the wratli of the king but endured as

seeing Him who is invisil)le. That kind
of faith removes mountains and every
other obstacle. Elijah was blessed

with the same God given faith when
he prayed (and his prayer was an-

swered) that it might not rain and it

rained not for the space of three years
and six months and at the expiration
of which time he prayed for rain and
the Lord sent rain.

The apostle James had unlimited

faith in prayer to God, P-ead the Sth
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chapter of his epistle, it is very inter-

esting. He speaks of it as the fervent

prayer of a righteous n;an. We are

told by Revelation that the prayers of

the Avicked are an abomination in the

siglit of (iod. The Lord is a Sun and
shield and no good thing will He
withhold from those who w;dk up-

rightly. The cliildivii of (iod some-

times ask and reei'ivc not hiM-ause they

consume it on their lust.

May the Lord bh^ss His dear i)e()ple

everywhere with clear lieads, eleaii

hearts and right spirits is the sincere

prayer of the writer.

JAMES I\r. SIMMONS.
Boyle, :\Iiss.

WHAT WOULD 1 TAKE FOK MY
HOPE.

Dear ]\Ir. Gold:—For some cause it

has been on my mind to tell you a lit-

tle of Avhat I have seen and felt of

late.

For several years I have loved the

dear old Baptists and I wish to say

that I did not love them the first of

my hearing them. 1 was raised a

IMissionary Ba])tist and wheu I was a

boy, leading in prayer and talking in

public, some of the people went so far

as to say I was going to be a preacher.

When I first heard a Primitive Bap-

tist preach I was 20 years of age and
Oh, how I hated them and ridiculed

them. How well do I remember leav-

ing a cei'tain chui'cli one day during
old .Ml'. (Jallie Powell's discourse and
saying to myself I would never hear

anothei- Primitive Baptist preach
again in n;y life. Before another

])reachiiig day I got to Avhere I much
desired to lieai' him again, and I will

never foi'get his sweet face when I

went up in the grove and saw that

dear old sei-vaiit of God. Oh how
different he preaclied to me aiiparent-

ly. His text was "Come out from

among her my people, etc." Oh, how
it went home to my heart and how i

was made to cry within "Lord be mer-
ciful to me a sinner." I had impres-
sions to offer to the church and never
went. I lived such a life and said so

many wrong things that I decided
surely no one has ever been like me.
The persecutions of the church rose up
in my mind and 1 felt that it would be

a sin for a person who had said so

many wrong things about these dear
people to then seek a home -with them.
I went on and joined secret orders and
felt at the time it was not right in the

sight of God. In the meanwhile my
only child was carried otf into the

Avorld by the false teachers.

On Tuesday night after the 2d Sun-

day in January iast, I dreamed of

traveling along in a wilderness of

brush and in something like low-

grounds or bottom land. I rememln'i'

I w^as trying to go east and my travel

was very crooked and it was very dif-

ficult traveling. I thought I was
looking doA\u«all the time trying to

find a ])hice to put my foot that woidd
not trip me up. All at once I looked

forv.ard and on a high hill sat a little

white church Avith only one door and

tlnftt Avas toAvard me. I was traveling

toAvard that church and it immediate-

ly appeared to me that it was the

church of God. I felt that I kneAv it

to be the church of God when I saAv

it. I aAvoke saying these Avords : "It

it not in man to direct his steps." No
one Avill ever know my feelings just

then. I felt that I Avould never be

]>ermitted to offer to this church and I

feel yet that I never will. I love the

dear saints of God ajad I fear if I were

to offer to them and should be accept-

ed that I might do or say something

to bring reproaoh on the cause of

Christ. I have had other direams that

have been a mystery to me, yet T feel

it would be better for me not to relate
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them just now. I do not feel worthy

of even the friendship, much less the

conlidence, of God's little ones. I felt

after I had been shown the church of

God that my child had been carried

away into Babylon on account of my
sins. Oh how my heart yearns for her,

yet I do so much desire to wait on the

Lord. My Avay is not his way and

when I think of myself going out with

the world <ind joining these worldly

institutions, I feel it was sent on me
for my sins. Yet 1 feel that before

she dies she will be brought to a

knowledge of the truth as it is in

Christ Jesus. I saw her one night in

a dream in company with my dear

companion and another one of God's

little ones in whom I have the utmost

confidence and at the same time I feel

I was shown this world and the true

water of life. I feel that it may be

after I am called from this world of

sorrow, hov/ever I feel she will be

brought by a way she knew not. Last

night I dreamed of going to the

church and ottering and to my sur-

prise was received, after which it ap-

peared the sun shined brighter and

even the trees seemed to be praising

God. I awoke rejoicing and then the

thought came to my mind that I

would never be permitted to go to

these dear people, and all day it has

been dark and gloomy in a way. Oh,

if I only had lived a life as I should

have lived and if I did not have so

many evil thoughts. I love the dear

saints and on the 4th Saturday and

Sunday in April it appeared to me I

heard the sweetest preaching that I

ever did hear and it came from a man
I dearly love. Then I think surely T

am deceived and deceiving the Lord'^

little ones. Well I know I must close.

For the past few months I have been

impressed to write to some of God's

children and I feel I have made them

ftibaroed of me, Why I should ever

mention these things I am not able to

say. 1 do not feel worthy that any one

should write me. If you have a mind
to do so, I hope y(|u will remember me
in prayer to God.

A PKIEND.
Raleigh, N. C.

REMARKS:—The children of God
are strangers to themselves as well as

to others. They do not understand

their own case. True religion is a

mystery.

WoFk out your own salvation with

fear and trembling. It is a hidden

work of the heart.

P. D. G.

IN NEED OF MONEY

I am in need of money with which t©

pay expenses of the Landmark.
Please send me some, if not all, of

what is due to the Landmark, and help

me to carry on the business, and aid

me in its publication.

Yours in hope,

P. D. GOLD.

Great are thy tender mercies, O
Lord : quicken me according to thy
word.

If the foundations be destroyed,

what can the righteoui dot

T was also upright before him, and
I kept myself from mine iniquity.

Praise ye the Lord, 0 Jerusalem,

praise thy God, 0 Zion.

They that trust in the Lord shall be

as mount Zion, which cannot be re-

moved, but abideth for ever.

In the light of the king's counten-

ance is life; and his favour ii ^
oloud of the latter rain*
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ZION'S LANDMARK
"Remove not the ancient landmark

which thy fathera have set."

P. D. GOLD, Wilson, N. C.

P. Q. LESTER, Floyd, Va.

VOX. X1;IX. NILMBEK l4.

Entered at the pr stoffice at Wilson a?

second class matter.

WILSON, N. C, JUNE 1, 1916.

EDITORIAL.
"

MARKETS IX llOYIIOOi) DAYS.

My fatli.T ivsidccl about 110 miles

fi'om ('oluml)ia, S. ('. Tluit eity furu-

ishctl the cotton market for all up-

per South Carolnui and much of

Western North Caroliiui. Al)out Oct-

ober or November my fal!iei' and m\-

two uncles would take two. four Inn-.-e

teams with about S l)ales of cotton in

each ^\•a^()u Avith pi'ovisioir-i enouiiii

for us and the teams, and beddin^
and tsart to Cohnnbia. It ivstpiired

ten days of hai-d ti-avel to make the

ti'ij) with the return. We would di'ive

uidil dark, and be ready to move a-^ain

at daylijilit, and travel the same way
on Sunday.

It was a joyous trij* to me when I

was about 15 years of aji<'. 1 never
saw a railroad or train until after I

was grown. There was much ])rosi)er-

ity in South Carolina. We ]),issed by
the icing's Motmtain battle oi'ouiul at

Hambright's Gap, by Yorksville, Ohes-

ter and Winsboro. Tiu're were nuiny

fine country residences. The favorite

color of j)aint was white v.'ith green
wiu(h)Av blinds. The ladies had much
taste displayed in oriuimentai yarcL-.

with ^'reat varieties of iiowers. Tlie

wealthy i)lanters oM-iied many slaves
managed by overseers riding fine

horses with whip in hand and pistols

in pockets I suppose, and the iiegi'oes

moving in a trot. Fine eai-riaues and
splendid team;; of lioi'ses u'itli bhudc
drivers vas ihe style. The negroes
Mere very polite ,iiid would not dare
insult a Avliite lady. Duelline^ was a

faviu'ite way of wij)iiig out a supposed
insult. The peoide of Sontli Carolina
were (pii(dv to I'esent an iiisidt, Init

true to their notions of points of hon-
or, and devr,led to their friends. Honor
was strictly maintained, and a man's
woi'd was his bond, Thei'e was more
appi'eciatioii of tiaie character then
than there is now. Money would not
condone for crime then as it does now.
Farming M'as conducted on the ])lan

of the farm yielding breadstutfs. The
farmer raised his corn, Avheat, oats,

l)ork, horses, cattle, &e., at home and
l)ut the balance of his labor in cotton.

I't was seldom that farmers went into

l)ankrui)tey or were sold out for debt:
yet the farmer knew that if he did
not pay he Mould be sold out under
tlie hammer, ;^^en -were more afraid
of debt then than they are uoav.

Why did Ave go so far to market.'
Because there Mas no cotton market
nearer home. Cotton buyers kept groc-

eries sindi as sugar, cotlee, salt, ix'pper,

s])ice, molasses &c. Wlieii we sold our
cotton we would "lay in" a supply of

these articles to last for one year." At
Columbia once a year M-as the only
time I M-as alloAved to eat as much
broM-n sugar as I M'ished to eat. The
merchant Avould uncover a barrel of

sugar and tell me to help myself. At
tirst notliiug Avas lietter;' In a little

Avliile it Avonld taste like tiiere might
be sand it.
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Did T enjoy tliis sort of a tfi])? It

was on,' of the li^diililc events of niy

]ifc. 1'liis \v;is my .^pi.oiluiiity to se,'

rivei's. towns. ])i'o|i|.'. country, a wid-

'(Miin<:- and l,roadenin.u- of my idea.s of

the woi'ld of maiddnd—of its ways of

livin<i'. It was a tri]) that sui)])lied me
with new views and idias of man-
kind.

Conntry life then was ])referal)ie to

town life b( canse there was much move
wealth in the pleasant homes of the

country esiiccially iu South Carolina.

The towns were small. The farms

were hii'fie and well tilled, and the

mansion homes of tlio wealthy were

of mueh .splendor, uiid hos])itality

abounded.

.Alemory lin- -rs on t'lese sei tu-s

Ion- !;nle,l r. v. ; . 11 '.v

heav.v, II,,!..

1

l)lon-lie.l 11 , .1, .-Mier 1,,, ,
,, ,:i

baei^s (M nil,- .n ople—before iiate ami

raneoi- Lemi. m ,| by the fury of bloody

strife lni,| hl.iMe,! llie fair tields (d' 1h<'

South, ii.;d iiMMe sucil in; ,
,

,
i; -

homes ,,t honor ;!,,,, n:,

not allow ^Tdlt '.i' M :!:. ,ii , ,, ,

legislation. Tlun it \»t.s a.i i:oii.;r eo

hold otfice—not for money—but for

love of country and defense of virtue
'

and hberty. let tins war an evil in

itself was jHcdlul io free the slaves

from bonda.^e, and o, . n a W'dy foi' the

])Oor white man, t.i a • . t h: ; : i n'l-.od.

The terrible, lax o,' I,! ,: , , ,i :iM,i ,t

of nullioiis of iir, '

: - in,:-

the .<,n:nTy \,ilh <

'

, i

bnnh.nin-' us ^, . - - ami
loss of SOI'-, . i,;-olii< rs and
husbands, i, a,: i;;:e that causes

us to feel tlMl 111,, : i,,1m :: of lhe curse

of slavry lias I'ot o, oi:i, I: and -en-

erous in Hllnie' oiir licarls and mem-
ories, our iimiies ;in,,| c,,iiiiir\- willi the

true ))r()S])erit \- thai causes us to love

M-ar. It is a dreadful sc(mi',e-.'.

Markets are brought to oui' doors

now almost everj' where. Conven-
iences of ti'avel aiu.l nntnagemeiit of

we have our cares, our laboi's"; our

toils and our sorrows. This is not a

honu' nor place of rest.

P. D. GOLD.

WHERE DWELLEST TIIOU?

"Thus saith the Lord, the heaven is

my throne, and the earth is my foot-

stool: where is tiie house that ye build

unto me.' and A\here is the place of

my rest.' Foi- all these things hath
miiie ham! made, and all these things

ha\ (' been, saith the Loi'd : but to this

nn ii will I look, even to him that is

|ioor and ol a contrite spirit, and
tivmblclli at my word," Isa. (lti:l-2.

The hiiiiit and lofty om- iidud)iteth

eternity, yet dwelieth witii him that

is pool', and of a contrite s))irit. What
can poor man scixc Cod with? All

things arc his. lie Imih nmde all things

that aiv iinnh'. We are dependent on

linn f<n' all things. If we offer him
any thing does that enrich him? Can
the Cedars of Lebanon, or the gold of

Ophir enrich him:' .Are not all these

things his? Can man build an house

for him to dwa'll iu who iidiabits eter-

luty. A\'ho tills immi'usity .'

IF we bring an oilei'ing that is ac-

ccptalile to him it must be souH'thiug

lie lias wrought in us. or given to us.

The poor and needy man feels he has

noiliii'g wanfhy 1o offer to the Lord.

>'ot hiiig in my hand 1 bi'ing,

Simpls- to thy cross I cling."

We offer to him iu faith of that

which he hath given us. If the nH)1her

should ofiei- tin' fruit of her womb, her

tirstdioiai sou f(U' the sin (.f her soul,

it would be utti'i'ly contemned. He
hath showed thee. O man. what is

good ; and V hat doth the L(U'd require

(,] the.', but to do .justly, and to love

mercy, and to walk hund)ly with thy
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God," Micah 6:8. He hath revealed

Jesus to thee, aud in thee. He is good.

iHe is made of God uuto us wisdom,

aud righteousness, aud sanctification,

and redemption. But he is shown to

the poor and the needy. The Son of

man is come to seek aud to save that

which was lost. He came to call sin-

ners to repentance. His command is,

come unto me, all ye that labor aud
are heavy laden, burdened with your

vileness, unable to do a single thing

that you can offer unto God. You
tremble at his word. A broken aud a

contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not

despise. The Lord dwells with him

that is humble and of a contrite heart,

and that trembles at God's word. Such

as feel that they are not worthy to

come to Jesus, nor for Jesus to go to

them, yet feel that all power in heaven

and in earth is in his power he Saves.

The Lord's way is not as our way,

but high as the heavens are above the

earth, so are his ways above our ways
and his thoughts above our thoughts.

When we see that nothing we have, or

can say, or do, or think is worthy of

him then he will regard the prayer of

the destitute.

We are accepted in the beloved. Tlie

stumbling stone and rock of offence to

the Jew and to the Greek when the

Jew sees his righteousness are all as

filthy rags, aud when the Greek sees

that his supposed wisdom is folly and
a snare, then they forsake all for

Christ, and that stumbling stone and
rock of offence is removed, aud they

glory in Christ when one sees the jus-

tice of God in his condemnation, and
is not able to see how God can be just

and not cast him oft' forever, then he
trembles at God's word. But when it

pleases the Father to reveal his Son in

him the hope of glory by his grace,

then he has no power to reject this

healing and saving. It surpasses all

the good things God gives us. This is

the Lord's work and it is marvelous ill

our eyes. Jesus becomes the chiefest

among ten thousand and the one alto-

gether lovely.

Old things are past away, aud be-

hold all things are become new, and
they are all of God.

The scripture theu becomes the

most precious of all books to us. We
then find that old things are passed

away, and behold all things are become
new, and all things ai-e ot God. Before

we were going about to establish our

own righteousness. Bat now v,e see

and know that we have no righteous-

ness, but our trouble is to cease from
our own filthy work, and trust alone

in the Lord. To cease from self, to

have no confidence in the fiesh or crea-

ture works, and man's wisdom, but to

sit down at the feet of Jesus, and rest

in him is the highest wisdom. Instead

of building the Lord a house, or help-

ing the Lord, or instructing the Lord,

and imagining we are some great

thing, but we sit down at the feet of

Jesus, and hear his word, and rest in

his perfect and finished work is our

strength. Our strength is to sit still,

and trust in the Lord in all things, to

call on him to serve and obey liim, to

trust in the Lord forever, for in Ilim

is everlasting strength is the wisdom
of God, the more fully manifested as

we cease from man whose breath is

in his nostrils.

Christ builds his own house or tem-

ple. Himself revealed is the way and

the truth and the life. Christ is the

Rock, the Stone rejected of the build-

ers. Himself revealed is the only true

foundation laid in Zion. Ye are God's

building, God's temple which the Lord
pitched, and other foundation can no

man lay than that which is laid, .lesus

builds his own church or house, and

the gates of hell shall not, can never,

prevail against it.

The Lord is in his holy temi)le, his
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church. Let all the earth kwp sil-

ence. The Lord's teuiple is holy which

temple ye arc. He is in his people

and they are iu hiui, he is in God. 1'

in you and you in nie, and 1 in the

Father. We worsliiiJ Uod and serve

him hy ceasing from our own work

and glory in him.

Why are there so many lo lieivs, and

lo thercs.' Many said .1. will rome

in my naiiir. saying I am f'lii-i-i, and

shall d.M-.MVr many. (In nnt aftri' tln-m

said .lesns. Tlic Lord .ic,-,iis lias givri,

his l)eo])le evidenee thai In- is lin- true

God. Ye have aa unction from the

Holy One that teaclietli y.iu all things.

If God be for us who .'an Im, against

US'? It js (onl that .lusHiiHli. Win. is

he that con.h-inrih It is ('hn.: ihai

died, yea rather thai is i-ism from

the dead, who even li\ctii to mak.' in-

tercession for us. Who then shall say

any thing to tiie charge of Cod's .Irri
.

The Lord says, hohl last lha, which

I give thee, tliat no man l:\ki- ih>- re-

ward. He gives a whii;e stunt', and a,

new name that no man knoweth save

he to whom it is given. You know that

what is given to you is not according

to your work, nor for it. Hold it fast.

He that endureth unto the end the

same shall be saved.

If the eartlily house of this taber-

nacle were dissolved we have a house

not made with hands eternal in the

heavens.

In this (arthl, .:unsr .n oar taber-

nacle we groan being l.urdeiied. P.ut

we look \'<tf onr house whieli is fi'om

heaven, ('hrisl is our hope. AVe love

his ajipeaniig. We know that when
we see liim w,' sliall be like liim, and

every (uie that liatli ihis ]n)pe pnrifii'th

himself even ;is he is pure.

P. D. G.

ROM. .']:2f)-.3L

What is the difference between P.V

and THROUGH?

The true God is God of the Jews and

of the Gentiles also: ISeeing it it» one

God which shall justify tiie circumcis-

ion BV faith, and the uneu'cumcision

THfvUL'GH faith. The cu'cumcision

means the Jews, and the uncircumcis-

ion means the Gentiles. He justities

the circumcision (the Jews) by faith,

and he justilies the uncn-cumcision

through faith. It is the same God that

jusiilies both Jews and Gentiles.

Do w 1.' make any difference between
the littn- words liY and THROUGH?
Uor instance, it is written in 2nd chap-

ter of Ephesian.s, "For by grace are

ye saved 'JTIROUGH h'AlTH; and
that not of yourselves: it is the gift of

(iod: not of woi'ks, lest any man
sliould boast, h'or we are his work-

manshiji, ere?ited in Cliristi Jesus, uido

go. I, I \\.,i-l<s, whirh Cod hath before

oi'.hiin.sl thai w.' should walk in

th.'iii.'' Hph. 2:.S-10.

X..W wlwit is the diirel-enee b.'t ween

l-.y an.i TlliJOrtill .' Sn|)|„,se (,ne

sa>s. 1 .• me to your In. use, and I say

to him how did yon eonie.' 1 reply 1

eaim i)y th.. In-l|. of a friend, and that

thi'ongh his \\a1elitnlness. The imture

of tin' eoinilry \\ as s,, full of difficMd-

ties, and so h.'s.'l with emmiies, and I

was so igiuH-ant and helpless that I

had no mind or desire to come, ami tlie

onerincf; were so ])owei'f\d and so thick,

ami y Avas so entirely held by the

enemies that the jiower to come, and
111' way or method of travel were so

com])le1e]y lieyond my ability to come,
thai the pov .u' to (M.nie was altogether

of iny unknown fi-imid, who made me
willing in the day or time of his favor
or power, vol only in giving me or

v,()i-king in me the desire to come, but

also he so wrought in and through the

hindrances that ])revented my coming
that T was shown that I was altogether

indebtt d to him for all things, so that

I say by his favor through the means
of his pi'oviding, in the person of hi,
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furnishing 1 am come, or am liere. By
liis i)rovitlin;:;- tliroiiyii his own
or t-uiitroK not only over nic, |)ut aiso

over all li iiulraiici's, that until that

tinn- |ii-('V(iitc(l my cdniin.L;', so that

uiu'n lir showed the -icat hlcssin- of

my scckini;- to conu', and also thiou^h
what ])o\vi'r over all hindrances

throngh his Avorking to remove them 1

am liere. By <-raee, l)y the gi'aee or

favo!' of (iod, thi'ou.uii the interven-

tion, the eom'in-- in the llesh of his .^'.on

Jesus Christ, or hy ^raee llnouKh

faith, (thi'ough th.: faith that desus is

both tile author and hnisher of,,) J am
come, i am brouglit from the state t)f

death into a state of life and peace,

and that not of myself: it is tlie gift

of God; not of my worlis, not of Avorics

of the creature at all. You who were

dead in trespasses and sins, you v;ho

were by nature ehildren of wratli just

like tliose that are iiut saved, antl (h»

not iiunger and thirst after righteous-

ness, even jus; in the same state and
condition in nature that tlie}' are now,
were we by nature. But (iod who is

ricli iinneiH-y (for liy grace are yw

saved,) hath quickened us together

with ('hrist, and made us set together,

both Jews and Gentiles, for tliert' is no

difference, for the same Cu)d justiiies

the curcumcision by faith and the un-

eircumcisiou tlirougli faitli.

Jews and Gentiles are alike in na-

ture. It i'e(juires the grace of God
through th • rev.dation of Jesus Christ

to save Jew or (i,-!llile. T\lr -leAVs had

advantages we say: yet l)ein- Minded

by that <M)iTU|)t prineiph' of sell love

th(-y coiisidere,! thems,dves >Mter than

Geiililes, whieh became a snare to

them. The G<-ntiles more like those

that have no siipposition tliat they

liave any thing, have U'ss of tlieir own
supposed iaglite(msness to leave, jiiid

more readily hear llu' word of the

Lord, and having no (daim and noth-

ing to leave gladly liear of mercy to

sinners, so that the prophet said, "1
am sought of them that asked not af-

ter me : 1 all! found of them that sought
me not : 1 said, P.eliol 1 me, ln'hold me
unto a nation that was not called by
my name. 1 havt' -ipread out my
haiuls all tlu' day unto a ridxdlious

peoph\ which \\alked in a way that

was not good, after th ir own Ihonghls
—a ])eoi)le th;!l pn,vo vctli me to anger
continuallv to mv fa( &c. Isai.

The ({entiles and tin Jews are nu^aut

here. The fals<-. perv 'rted worshiji of

the Jews became a s lare to them. A
man is lietter oif wit h no !vligi()n than
he is witli a false r(d gioil. Seeing it

is one (Iod which slial jiistify the cir-

cumcision by faith, and the iincircir.M-

cision through faith. This faith estab-

lishes the law, fo)' it t aclies l)0th Jew
and Gentile that it is (Jod that saves

both, whether with ( r without law:
for Clirist is ])eeom.> tlie end of the

law for righteousness. whether by or

through faith, whie 1 excludes all

boasting, and reveals ( 'hi'ist as our

T ord, our Judge, oui' King who will

save us.

P. D. G.

WHAT MORE?

If the scri])tures thorougldy furn-

ish tlie man of (iod unto and for all

good works, then what more is need-

ed or allov,-able' "All scripture is

<ri\-en ])y inspiration of God, and is

l)i'onta])]e for doctrine, for reproof,

for correction, for instruction is right-

eensness; tlnit the nmn of God may be

perfect, tlu)roughly furnished unto all

good works," 2iid'Tim ll :1()-17.

Gne plea f(M' the em])loymeut of

meth(i(]s and measures not warranted

in scripture, in (U'der to (>stablish and

]n-osecnle ( I'.tei-pi'ises co isideved b\

men to ho expedient and useful, is that

all things jn-ojier to be used are imt
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furuislied iu aud by the scriptures. If

the Lord ilod is iuriuite aud perfect iu

his kuowlrdyr, aud sucii is his perfec-

tion that no rluiugc IS admissablc, tlieu

what new ueeessity cau arise that

would admit or allow of auy addition

to the scripture, or permit the sul)-

tractiou of auy thiug autiiorizcd and

furnished by the scripture' if the

scriptures thorouiiiily lurnish tlic lu iu

of God unto all <J<<nd works, tiim wiuit

plea can nlifi-r,l that Wdiild all<i-.\-

of any ciian-r. mI' i.ikni- lYnm <,r aM-
ing to? The common ph.a is tliat all

things could not be foreknown, or

foreseen—that men could not fores -

or foreknow all that would be lu^edcd.

Infidelity is the projector of ;dl such

pleas. It oi)eus tin' door t<. tin- free

use of all things that man's invention

could offer. Lxjh dicnrx is a nostrum

that admits of the n^' of all pretenses

that man's invention cau suggest.

Can man teach the Almighty? AVho

hath instructed or counseled the Lord?

He declares the end from the begin-

ning, saying my counsel shall stand,

aud I will do all my pleasure.

Men have felt the judgment f)f God
as it fell on rebellions sjiirits that

thought they could improve on the

Lord's way, or in their substituting

something that would answer in plaec

of the commands of the infinite God.

I Note, it is the man of God that the

i

scriptures thoroughly furnish unto all

)
good works. The way is ])lain to him

; that understands—that loves the
i Lord's Avay, in order that he that reads

I may run.

P. D. G.

AIIIMAAS AND CUSHL
2nd Sam. 18th Chapt.

Many characters described in th

!
bible contain hints and lessons of va'-

1
ue. Absalom the son of David is an

I ambitious man whose downfall is a

387

sad warning. His ruling i)assi(uis,

namely vamty ami desiring to be ad-

mired, lias li'SNons alarming.

He sought to wreiieh the crown and
kiugtloiu i'roni lus father, ami planned

aud executed so cunningly that

a large ai'ni\- of people, including

many that \\i'\-r prominent iu dcctl

Sti-aiige that so many would desert

the knjg.loiu and hon: of David to

follow the vain yonng man Absalom,

lint flattery and tiie art of pleasing is

one of tile deviks weap(nis of sti'atc-

g\'. •Absalom rose up early and stood

by the Avay of the gate : and when any
man tliat luid a eont i-oversy eaiiie to

the king for judgment the,. Absalom
called unto him and said, of w liat city

art thon .' And he said thy servant is

of one <,f the tribes ,,f Isi-ael. And Ab-

salom said nnio him. S,m'. thy mattei-s

are good and right: bnl tiiere is no

man deputed of the king to heai' them.

Absalom said moreover, oji that 1 wei-e

made judge in the land, that ("very

man whieh hath any suit or cause

might come unto me, and f wonld do

him justice. And when an,\- man came
nigh to him to do him oliedieliee, lie

put forth his haihl. and took iiim, and
kissed him. And on this manner did

Absalom to all Isra.d that came to the

king for judgment : so Absabnn stole

the hearts of the men of Israel," 2nd
Samuel 15:2-6.

But what good is there in such de-

ceit? If ea(di man wonld remember
that the eyes of (bnl are on him, and
God brings exci'v thing into judgment
how much of dishonesty aud deceit

would be driven away.
A great army is gathered to follow

Absalom. David bis father is greatly

distressed. Absalom is cauglii by iiis

head in the thick boughs of an oak
and Joab thrust darts tlirough his

heart and they slew hi. \ What a sad

end awaits the wicked.
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Joab sends a uiessciigei' to king
David coiiccniiiig the isscic of the bat-

tle. Ahiiiiaaz \\as eager to bear tid-

ing and said let me now run and hear

tiding, how that the Lord hath aveng-

ed him of his enemies. Joab saitl unto

him thou shalt not bear tidings tliis

day, because the king's son is dead.

Then said Joab to Cushi, go, teil tin-

king what thou hast seen. (!ut Ah.i-

maaz also urged Joab tiiat h - be al-

lowed to run. But Joab said, V, hei'e-

fore wilt thou run, seeing thou liast

no tidings ready. Still lie urged Joab

to allow him to run. P^inally Joab al-

lowed him to run. But he outrun

Cushi because he had no load. He ran

by tiie way of the plain—a smooth

way—no burden, no load, and outran

the man that had a load or burden.

And David sat between the two gates.

The watchman lifted up his eyes and

saw a man running. And the watch-

man cried, and told the king: and the

king said. If he be alone there is tid-

ings in his mouth. And the watchman
saw another man running and said to

the porter. Behold another man runn-

ing alone; and the king said he als >

bringeth tidings. The watchman said

me thinketh tlie running of the fore-

m.ost is like the running of Ahimaaz.

And the king said he is a good man
and Cometh with good tidings. And
Ahimaaz called and said unto the king,

all is well. And he fell down to the

earth and said, Blessed be tke Lord thy

God which hath delivered up the men
which lifted up their hand against my
Lord the King. And the king said, Is

the young man Absalom safe? And
Ahimaaz answered. When Joab sent

the king's servant and me thy servant

T saw a great tumult, but I knew not

what it was. And the king said unto

him, turn aside, and stand here.

And behold Cushi came and said,

tidings my Lord the King, for the Lord

hath avenged thee this day of all them

that rose up against thee. And the
king said ur.to Cushi, Js tiie young man
Absalom safe:' Aiul Cushi answered,
The enemies of my lord the king, and
all that rise up against tliec to do thee
hurt, be as that young man Absalom,
2nd Sam. 18:32.

What is the dift'ereiiee between the
tidings of the two i-uimei-s ; Tli,- king's
business requires lijislc. We do jiot

expect one sent of the Lord to be sa-

luting men by the way, nor killing

time with exeuses, nor jesting. He is

not a volunteer a.s Ahimaaz w;is. Jo^d)

did ]Kjt call Aliimaaz to benr tidings,

but he did call Cuslii and said to him,
"Go tell the king what thou hast

seen."

It is no good sign if one is eager to

preach, but has seen nothing but a

great tumult, but he knew not what it

Avas. He could not rightly divide the

word of truth giving to eaeh liis por-

tion of meat in due season, Luke 12:42.

One may say what each good man
will say, and Avliat Ahimaaz said to

David, "Pilessed be the Lord thy God
vhieh Iiath delivered up the men that

lifted up their haiul against my lord

A believer can and dot\s speak in a

general way of the goodness of God
and tell his experience, or give a rea-

son of the hope that is in him with

meekness and fear, yet a dispensation

of the gospel may not be committed

unto him. A man cannot tell that

which he has not seen. He is not a

witness. Joab did not deliver a mes-

sage to Cushi to tell David But Joab

said to Cushi, "Go tell the king what

THOU HAST SEEN." He knew Ab-

salom was dead, and he knew that lio

was an enemy of the king, and he was

certain that he was slain. It is not a

general atonatnent that may or may
not reach the case. But the gnsjiel

preacher knows that the kitig's enem-

ies are all slaic, Cushi had the faitb-
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fulness to tell David that Absalom is

dead. The eross of Christ slays the

eiiiuity. We must be dead to the law

by the body of (..'lirist. IJavid must

liear and frel that whieh deeply hum-

bled him. Cushi .M.uld tell it. The gift

of the ministry t)t the gospel is not a

tumult. It is the most wonderful mes-

sage or tidings of yeaee that shows

the death of every enemy by tiie cross

(if Christ. It is the rrucillxio.'i of tli.'

Ursh. The li-ht (if tiic kidwh'.lov of

the glory (if (idd sin, lie in I'aul s,i Th;it

a dispiMisatidii (if i!i(' i^ds-id -.vns nnn-

mitted luito liiiii, jind he must .lie daily

that the ),(i\v.'f of (idd in;iy he maiu-

fested in hi., weakness.

If the Lci-d calls one to preach he

speaks in the tdu-iie the I^ord gives

him, and he uses i^reat plai'incss of

speech. Tlie llearel-s al-e ilist rueted.

There is a great fdrsakiiig. a dy-

ing. If any man he n: ( 'iiMst desus In-

is a n(^w creature. < )id t hings are

passed away, and behdhl ail things are

become new and all tilings are of

God.
P. D. G.

Obituaries.

L. D. EAGLES.

Dear Brother Cold ;.--Kd!- sdme time

I have been impressed td wi'ite and

ask you to j)ul)lish in the Landmark
the death of my son-in-law, L. D.

Eagles. He mai-ried my only daughter

Rosa Lee Lang. He wai; such a noble

man, in perfect health, and such a

{rood husband and father. A great loss

to all around him. All miss him from
the least t« the greatest in his neigh-

borhood. Oh. such a shock when
delink <*.T^:!i— i.uii. iio pen can write
nor tongue express the heart rending
sorrow of such a trouble.

He was at his home, just after break-

fast, hitching up a pair of mules to a

wagon, with two men to help and while

he was fastening tiie breast chain they
jumped, knocked liim down, ran on

him, broke his skull, his nose, his hd't

jaw bone, and cut several places on his

forehead.

When his wife, otliers and I got to

hrm he was perfe(dly still, his eyes

closed, and but foi' the l)lood guslnnir

from his mouth and nose, he^ would
have looker] to he liaj)pily sleeping,

lint oh. That hlodd was so awful.

He lived untd about 4 o"elo(d< in

the aft(M-ii(.dti. iiev,-r spoke nor was
conscious as we know of.

He was born Vvh. 1. 1871. and died

Feb. 17, 1914.

It was so sad ; the (diildi'en had left

liome for s(d!ool so liappy and in a few
hours to i-eluni td lind tiuui- home so

(dianged and plunged in su(di gi'ief.

He leaves behind an aged father and
mother, Mr. and .Mrs. T. H. Hagles, of

Wilson county, two sisters, live blath-

ers, a devoted wife and si.\ idiildreii.

He was not a nieiidier of the (diur(di

but I have reason to hope he was baj)-

tized with tire and the Holy (diosl. It

s.;A;ms to me he hd't a christian reeoi'd

written on the walk of tiiiie, worthy of

imitation by those he left behind.

Oh we miss him so nundi, but tin;

Lord doeth all thni-s w(dl. So we
hope to be submissive.

"When we see a precious blossom, Hull

we tended with smdi cai-e.

Rudely taken from our bosom—how
our aching hearts (lespairi

Kound our loved one's grave \\c lin-

ger till the setting sun is low,

Feeling all our hopes are |)erished

with the Hower we cherished so.

We shall slee]) but not forevei- in the

lone and silent grave.

Blessed be the Lord that takclh, bless-

ed be the Lord that gave.
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In the bright Eternal City death ran

never, never eonie,

in His own guod time ile will eall us

from our toil, to home, sweet liome.

Written by liis wife's motlier,

DiPPiE E. LAXti.

Maeeleslield, N. C.

RESOLUTIONS OF KESl'ECT.

Whereas, God in His provithMicc

has called away our dear sister, Lillu-

Posey from our midst.

1st. Therefore be it that wliilc we

mourn our loss we pray to he I'ccou-

ciled to the will ot ilim wiio is too

wise to err and too yood to l)e uiikmd

and that the (h'ar Lord's will hr dour.

2d. That a i-u\n of tlicsr rrs(,lu-

tions be sent to tlu' r;uiiily of our de-

ceased sister, also one to be sent to

lion's Landmark for puhlieatiou and

that a copy be reeor.led on our eliureh

book.

Done by order of the eliureh in eon-

ference at Malmaison, \'a., on Satur-

day before the first Sunday in .Mareli,

19i6.

R. H. LEWIS,
Of Committee.

MRS. SENIE HORTON.

T seareely know what to say when

sueh a dea'r rrieiul IVnin eariiesl girl-

hood, as Airs. Seme Ibn'ton v,:is 1<, ine,

jiasses away.
She was born Oel. (i, 1S4-I, ;ind died

Feb. 12, lOKi. She leaves n(, parents,

brothers, sisters, hush.-ind or eliild.reii,

all preeediiej h. i- in 1lir ;;r;ive. She

had three ehiMrei, all ,!yi,,,- in in-

fancy.

and leaves two ste] , s(,iin, Alhert and

Mel). Horton and two step daii-hters,

Mrs. Dippie I'olhird and .Mrs, Seiii.'

Parker, all of Farniville, X. C.

1 know they miss her alinost as it'

she was tlu'ir own motlier.

,She was s\\ eet, yeiitle and agreeable

to everyone.

She united with the eliiUTh at tlie

.Meadows, in dreeiie eouiity, several

years ago, Iml in a few \ears she ear-

ned her name in full tellowsiiip to

Damascus eliureh ^it l-'armviUe where

the memheis and fi-ieiids will miss Jier

so much. She \vas a lovely member;

where ilieii' \vas trouhle being a sweet

eomforter.

She was too noble for iiu' to even

wi-itf about, I feel too unworlh)'.

(,)h think ye of th.' golden streets,

Paved ni righteousness and love.

That are trodden by our loveel ones

feet,

in her l^'alher's home above.

Where she will drink of crystal

streams,

Fresh flowing from her Fatiier's

throne,

And ])lay on iiarps of i)urest strains,

And wear a golden erown.

Written by a sister in hope,

DIPPIE E. LANG.
.Maceleslield, N. C.

UNION NOTICF.

Dear lirother Gold:—Please pubr

lish in the Landmark that the 173 ses-

sion of the (.'onteiitiiea Fnion is ap-

pointed to be In^hl with the eliureh at

Upper Town ('reek, Wilson county,

and to eonveiie on Saliirdax' Ix-fore 'Ah

Sunday in .liily, l!)|li.

FIder .John W. Cardner was cho.seii

to ])reaeh the int rodiietory sermon
and holder .1. I!. Roberts his alternate.

Those o.,ing bv railroad will he met
at Fliii Cily .ni Friday evening and

Satnrdax' morning.

L. -J, II. MFWHOHN,
Clerl:
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UNION NOTU K.

IX'ar Britlu'i': Tlic Lord will

tlicre v«ill he a three days inu'tiiij;

witli the ehnreh at Ilimtiii-i- (Quarter

oii Friday, Satur(hiy and 4th Suiuhiy

in June.

We cordiall.N invite l!ie hretlireii.

.sisters and fi'imds f. i.i^i t \\i1h ns at

that time aid fmpr ih.' l/n'd will iui-

pi-ess some of onr m mi i't 'o l)e with

us.

L. 11. liAlM)V. Pastor.

JOIIX 1). S.MITIL Ch-rk.

IN NEED OF :\rOXEY

I am in need of money with which to

pay expenses of the Lrandmark.

Please send me some, if not all, of

what is due to the Landmark, and help

me to earrj^ on the business, and aid

me in its publication.

Yours in hope,

P. D. GOLD.

lie sent forth above, he took me,

he drew me out of many waters.

Praise ye him, all his angels : praise

ye hnn, all his hosts.

•FIFTY YEARS AMONG THE BAP-

TISTS.

Dear Brother Gold:

—

Please allow me to say in the Land-

oiark that 1 have a few copies of Bene-

Jjcts "Fifty Years Among the Bap-

tists," that I will mail (postage paid)

w any point in the U. S. for only $1.

per copy. Every one knows what this

book is worth to every student of Bap-

cist history.

Mail all orders to,

A. H. RODEN,

Glen Rose, Texa«.

Lord, who shall abide in thy taber-

nacle? who shall dwell in thy holy hill?
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Keep the Babies Fat and Well
"Mamma's" Dr. Doran's Worm Remedy

expels worms whole alive; purely vegetable;

bottles 25c by mail. Us'ieral ageuid warn-

ed. Write \vi a letter. Doran Drug Com-

pany, Paducah, Ky.

I'raise yo liim, all his angels: piaisc

3 e him, all his hosts.

MOUKi-rs MINERAL SPRINGS.

I ulaJly recotniiiend this water to

he siL'k. Hotel open winter and sum-

ner. Watei chipped from Rural Hall,

M. C. at $L50 per case of 12 half gal-

nns and cases to be returned in 30

T ist summer my health became

•pry poor. I went to Moore's Miner-

il Springs, .n Stokes (.'ounty, N. C'..

rwiaining tH»-e ;.hout 12 days, I re-

tnrned home well.

This water act» on the blood, the

"•kin, the bowe-ls, kidneys, stomach,

"atarrh, &c.

Stops Tobacco Habit,

Elders' Sanatarium, located at 513

Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has pub-

lished a nook showing the deadly ef-

fect of the tobacco habit, and how it

(•an be stopped in three to five days.

As they are distributing this book
free, any one wanting a copy should

send their name and address at once.

HYMN AND TRUE BOOKS
(Fourteenth Edition)

For use in Old School Baptist

churches. Both round and shape note,

70 cents per single copy, $6.50 a dozen,

Transportation prepaid.

This book caft be furnished in limp

leather binding with name of owner
in gilt letters for $2.25.

Send orders to Elder S. H. Durand,

Southampton, Pa., or to Elder P, G.

Lester, Floyd,

IF
you could not get another jar of Menthola-
tum what a price you would put upon the
remnant of the jar on your dresser.

I'hat is if you are one of the millions who
have come to consider that little Mentho-
l?tum jar a very friend in need.

In the winter you fight your coughs and
colds, sore throat and croup with it. In the
summer you seek relief from the smarting
of sunburn or the sting of insects by rub-
bing with it.

All the year round you need it after shav-
ing or to apply on cuts, burns, scalds and
bruises, sores, skin abrasions or chapped
face and hands, not to mention its useful-

ness for headaches.
The jar of Mentholatum, neat, clean, han-

dy and always efficient, is now much more
of a necessity than a luxury in millions of

homes.

i'rai.se the Lord from the earth, ye

'1 rugous, and all deeps.

Cancer '^ured at the Kellam Hospital.

The record of tha Keram Hospital

Is wlth'ut parallel in history, harlng

cured without the uce of tbc Knife,

Acids, X-Ray or Radium, OTer ninety

rer cent, of the many hundreds of

sufferers from Cancer which It has

treated during the past eighteen

years. We want ev^ry man and wom-

an in tJie United St£.tea to know what

we are doing. KELLAM HOSPITAL.

1617 W. Main St., Richmond. Va.

Write for literature.

He giveth to the beast his food, and

to the young ravens which cry.

Dr. Doran's Queen Root Cordial
The World's Best Blood Remedy fbr

Ladies and Young Girls. All advice free

and confidential. FREE Samples. General
Agent Wanted. Write us a letter. Doran
Drug Co., Paducah. Ky., U. S. A.

Books highly endorsed by Primitive

Baptists every where. Order now

fropi editor of this paper, or from

B. U. PITTMAN,
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I love the Lord, because he hath

heard my voice and luy supiilieatiuns.

ENRICH THE BLOOD

HoocTs Sarsaparilla, a Spring Tonic-

Medicine, is Necessary.

Everybody is troubled at this sea-
son with loss of vitality, failure ot
appetite, that tired feeling, or wiih
bilious turns, dull headaches, indi-je.s-

tion and other stomach troulilos, or
with pimples and other eruptions on
the face and body. The reason is tliat

the blood Is impure and impoverished.
Hood's Sarsaparilla relieves all these

ailments. It is the old reliable moili-
cine that has stood the test of forty
years,—that makes pure, rich, red
blood—that strengthens every org;an
and builds up the whole system. It is

the all-the-year-round blood-purifier
and health-giver. It embodies the
careful training, experience, and skill

of Mr. Hood, a pharmacist for fifty

years. In its quality and power to cure.
Ask your druggist for it today.

In the Lord put I my trust : how say

ye to my soul, Flee as a bird to your
mountain?

PHYSICIAN SUCCESSFULLY TREATS
PELLAGRA WITH BARIUM ROCK
WATER.

Dr. Chas. E. Walker, a Charlotte, N. C,
physician, says "I have used Barium
Springs Water in a case of Pellagra with
very beneficial results. The skin erup-
tion was entirely relieved after using fifteen

gallons of the water and condition of stom-
ach and bowels so improved that the pa-
tient could eat and digest almost anything
desired."
Barium Rock Water is recommended only

for use in such cases as reliable testimony
has proven that it will give relief. If you
are a sufferer from Indigestion, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, gout and diseases arising from
disorders of the stomach, kidneys, liver or
bowels, if you are in a nervous, run-down
condition, give this guaranteed water a
trlaL We will ship you ten gallons for on-
ly ^2.00 and refund $1.00 on return of the
empty demijohns. If you are not satisfac-
torily benefitted after drinking this water
according to directions, tell us so and re-

turn the empty demijohns and we will re-

fund your $2.00 without argument. Ad-
dress Barium Springs Co., Box A20, Barium
Springs, N. C.

lie casteth forth his ice like morsels

\vL.; can stand before his cold?

Don't Let a Cold

Get a Good Start
The way to check a cold is to fight

maladies often are easily conquered
if attacked earl.\- enough. Colds may
leads to asthma, bronchia! troubles
and pulmonary affections. In the
treatment of these one of the first

needs is to build up body resistance.
Eckman's Alterative often has as-

sisted in such upbuilding. As a treat-
ment for the troubles named, it has
been used for more than twenty
years. And in many instances it has
effected lasting relief.

As with any other medicine, it

should be regarded only as a first aid
to right care and hygienic living

—

and a F.nfe one. For it contains no
narcotics, opiates or habit-forming

(lnm2:i--s or sent direct. nooklo<
contau.in- i n forn... t ion of value and
refcrtiu-c..^ .^^.Tit ii' on nest.

i :rK >I AlV I.ABOHATORY
23 N. Seventh St. PlUIadelphla

Praise ye him, .sun and moon : praise

him all ye stars of light.

ELFIOCANNER
Make mon-y canning fruits, vegetables.

'El'.FLO" Open or Pressnre Canner foi

sizL-s' sc'V. ral stylos, $3.50 and up. a

ycLirs succ-^s. We furnish cans and
la'o k \-.:vefo: Catalogue
m:.c US,\£,i li.. 0. CO.. Box HICKORY, ft Ci

Tobacco Habit Banished.

In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for tobacco
in any form after completing treatment.

-

Contains no habit-forming drugs. Satisfac-
tory results guaranteed in every case. Write
Newell Pharmical Co., Dept. 90, St. Louis,
Mo., for FREE' Booklet, "TOBACCO RE-
DEEMER" and positive proof.



IF YOU VALUE

REMARKABLE STORY

It is told by one who has himself ex-

perienced the regeneration in which

he encourages you to seek by the

self-same means.

THE STORY OF A GREAT DISCOVERY

The hardships of a traveling salesman's

life had vi^recked my health. My family phy-

sician diagnosed my case as chrjnic gras-

tritis, brought on by disease of the liver and

complicated by kidney trouble. I consult-

ed specialtists who confirmed his diagnosis.

Months passed, I grew worse and was finally

compelled to give up my work.

By chance I heard of some wonderful

cures which had resulted from drinking the

water of a little spring in the Mineral Belt'

of South Carolina, a picture of which, spring

appears on this page. In desperation I tried

it. On the second day I thought that I

could notice some improvement; at the end

of the first week my appetite and digestion

had returned and t was much stronger; at

the end of the third week I felt that I was

completelr cured. That was six years ago

and I still enjoy perfect health.

Knowing that It had restored my health

and believing: that it had saved my life. I

bought the Spring.

I then determined to see whether the

water would cure others as It had cured me.

YOUR HEALTH
I shipped ten gallons absolutely free of

charge to each of one thousand sufferers

from chronic diseases. Only four reported

no benefit from the use of the ten gallons.

The other nine hundred and ninety-six re-

torted decided benefit or complete cures.

Many claimed that the water had saver their

lives.

I i-ealized that I had discovered one of the

NYorld's greatest mineral springs, and I de-

cided to devote my life to it. But how

coisld 1 make the vcrld listen, how could 1

make them believe my story? The precious

V. ater was running to waste while thousands

were suffering. I said, I will make them be-

lieve me by showing my faith in them and in

the curative power of the Spring. I will tell

them that the water shall cost them nothing

li H" fails to benefit.

The world listened!

Some wrote for proof and I sent them tlie

letters which I had received from their fel-

lowmen. Others accepted my offer without

question. Thousands have written me re-

porting relief and permanent cure of a great

variety of chronic diseases.

But some of the water still ran to waste

for lack of belief. I determined that every

drop should be used to relieve the sufferings

of humanity. To this end I requested the

advertising manager of the Zion's Landmark

to come to see me. At my desk I opened my
mail and showed him the letters from men
and women from all parts of the country

who had found relief. I gave him my letter

files and induced him to spend several hours

reading my past correspondence with those

who were using the water. I showed him

the chemical ana>lysis and letters from phy-

sicians explaining the curative properties of

the water.

He believed, and as a result he has writ-

ten this announcegaent for me.

Will You Belfeve?

I do not ask your ImpUelt faith; only

enough to try the water for three vreeiim as

I did. I estimate that I drank about ten gal-

lons and I, therefore, offer gladly to ship you

two five gallon demljohiui on my guarantee



that If you find that It does not benefit

I will promptly refund the price, which is

only $2.00. You must promise to drink the

water in accordance with the ins^uctions

which I will send you and return the empty

demijohns. I make you the sole judge as

to whether the water has benefited you, and

as the Advertising INIanager of this papei

has kindly consented to guarantee my guar-

antee to refund your money, if you are not

benefited, I hope you will feel perfectly fret

to accept my offer.

This offer is extonded to all who suffer

with any chronic disease, except cancer and

consumption, but 1 especially recommend

the water for the treatment of stomach,

liver, kidney and bladder diseases and for

rheumatism, gout, uric acid poisoning, gall

stones, diabetes, nervous headache and gen-

eral debility resulting from impmre or im-

poverished blood. These are the diseasej

most frequently mentioned in the letters

which I have received, but my offer is open
to anyone who suffers from any chronic ail-

ment. Yours sincerely,

N. F. SHIVAR, Proprietor.

Every Mail Bring Letters Like These
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 28, 1910.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir. As you are well aware, in 1909 I was
suffering with indigestion, stomach and liver

disorders and all its train of horrifying phe-
uomena for several months. I had lived on
milk, soft eggs, shreded wheat, a very insuf-

ficient diet for an active working man, and
ot course, from disease and starvation was
In a very low state of nervoua vitality and
general debility. I ordered 10 gallons of your
Mineral Water, which I used contanuously,
reordering when necessary, and in four
months from date I began drinking it gained
29 lbs., was strong und perfectly well and
have worked practically every day since. It

acts as a genera' renovator of the system. I

prescribe it in my practice, and it has In

every instance had the desired effects. It is

essential to use this water in as large quanti-
ties as possible, for its properties are so hap-
pily blended and in such proportion that
they will not disturb the most delicate sys-

tem. It is purely nature's remedy.
A. L. R. AVANT, M. D.

DuPont, Ga., Nov. 25, 1911.

Shivar Spring, Shelton, S. C: Gentlemen
—I have suffered for years with nervous in-

digestion and kidney troubles. Derived
more benefit from the Shivar Spring Water
than from months at Hot Springs, Ark., and

numerous other springs. 1 consider It the

very best water extant.

AUGUSTUS DUPONT.

Lexington, \ a., .Nov. 24, lull.

Mr. N. F. tonivar, biieiLun, ti. C: Dear
Sir—1 buEerea wuh luib.iu.ai iuaifjesiiou

and the blnvar biJimg waier uas cuita uie.

1 would glaUly recoUiiue^.a ii to all suuenug
with iudigesLiou, KKiiicy aua iiver irouUle.

My tamer had Kidney irouuie last iail auu he

thought Snivar tiiu-iug \\ aier saved his iiie.

Respectfully. .Uiib, r..^.i\i:.Y DlXu.S.

Atlanta, Ga., .July 27, lyil.

Mr. X. F. Shivar, SneiLou, ti. C; Dear
Sir—I ordered 10 gaiiuus Bhi\ar Spriug Wa-
ter especially ior iny leeibiiig baby who was
suffering with il.s i.iomacb and bov, els. liiis

water cured l.er ai.;Oidero eiuuely and she

is herself again, i slopped all medicine
and gave her only the water. 1 was also run
down from the heat and fatigue, and the

water has restored me also. Thanking you.

Very respectfully, MItS. W. C. McGlLL.

Columbia, S. C., Au-. 11, 1912.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, a. C: Dear
Sir—Until a few weeks ago my wife was a

chronic sufferer from gall stones. She was
stricken critically ill and nothing but mor-
phine seemed to relieve her pain by render-

ing her unconscious, liev. A. J. Foster, pas-

tor of Shandon Baptist cliurch of Columbia,
S. C, advised me to take her immediately to

Shivar Spring. On consulting my physician
he agreed that it wotkl be best to do so

without delay. In about tliree days after ar-

riving at the Spring, she was apparently re-

lieAed and had regained her appetite. She
has suffered no ill eflEc i of the trouble since.

Please publish tiiis f( i the benetit of sulTer-

ers. J. P. DR.VFFl.X,
P. S.— I suffered for 8 years with kiilncy

trouble and inflammation of the bladder
After using this water only a few days. 1

am entirely relieved and suffer no more ef

feet of the trouble whatever.

Fill Out This Coupon and Mall it Today
Shivar Spring,

Box 55P, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and en
close herewith two dollars ($2.00) for
ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring
Water. I agree to give it a fair trial in

accords.nce with the Instructions which
you will send, ?nd if I derive no beneflt
therefrom you agiee to refund the price
in full upon the receipt of the two emp
ty demijohns, which I agree to return
promptly.

Name

P. O
Bipress OflBce

Plftas* write dlstlnctl/
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HOW MRS. BEAN

MET THE CRISIS

Carried Safely Through Change
of Life by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the

Lord from the heavens: praise him in

the heights.

Nashville.Tenn.—"When I was going
through the Change of Life I had a tu-

Timor as large as a
child's head. The
doctor said it was
three years coming
and gave me medi-

cine for it until I

was called away
from the city for

some ti me. Of
course I could not

to him then, so

my sisterin-law told

that she thought
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound would cure it. It helped both
the Change of Life and the tumor and
when I got hoTie I did not need the doctor.

I took the Pinkham remedies until the
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I

have not felt it since. I tell every one
how I was cured. If this letter will

help others you are welcome to use it."

—Mrs. E. H. Bean, 525 Joseph Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, a pure remedy" containing the
extractive properties of good old fash-

ioned roots and herbs, meets the needs
of woman's system at this critical period
of her life. Try it.

If there is any symptom in your
case wliich puzzles you, write to
the Lydia E. Pinkham Me(li<-inc
Co., Lynn, Mass.

75 Copies Left.

If you waut a Jlistory of The I'.ap-

tist xMiuisters, ordor soon. Nearly .sold

out. Price $2.00.

As long as they l«st we will send

this History togetlier wilh Teodosia

Ernest, and Ten ]);iys In Search Of
Tilt' Chui'idi, at the special price of

$2.75.

A safe and palatable laxative

for children

Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

Absolutely Non- narcotic

Does not contain opium, morphine, nor
any of tlieir derivatives.

By checking wind colic and cor-

recting intestinal troubles common
with children during the period of
teething, helps to produce natural

and healthy sleep.

Soothes the fretting baby and
thereby gives relief to

the tired mother.

The use of a steroptlcon is developing in-

terest in Civic Improvement is new, but

v/hen an explanatory lecture accompanies
the pictures they are both interesting and
instructive. Many of the slides used in

these lectures are wonderfully colored in

all of nature's tints and shades. For in-

stance, the Paul Neyron rose—the largest

in cultivation—is shown while the speake.'

tells about how to care for it, explains it's

fine points and where it will grow to the

best advantage.
It is something new for a commercial

grower to show enough interest in the

community to do this work, but the J. Van
Lindley Nursery Company, of Pomona, N.

C, P. O. Box J., are doing work of this

character, with the result that far more
interest is taken now in home and park
planting than in years past. The pictures

strongly emphasize the advantages of well-

planned home surroundings, as well as

showing the unhappy effect of a poorly ar-

ranged yard, and the complete lonesome-
ness of a place entirely bare of trees and
shrubs.

We print your MinutbS, Book &nd

Job Work at short notice and vntt

/leatness and despatch.

P. D. G





ELDERLY WOMEN

SAFEGUARDED
Tell Others How They Were

Carried Safely Through
Chsuige of Life.

Durand, Wis.—"I am the mother of
fourteen children and I owe my life to

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. When I was
45 and had the

lange of Life,

friend recom-
mended it and it

gave me such relief

from my bad feel-

ings that I took
several bottles. J I
am now well and
healthy and recom-

mend your Compound to other ladies."

—Mrs. Mary Ridgway, Durand, Wis.

A MassachusettsWomanWrites:
Blackstone, Mass. — "My troubles

were from my age, and I felt awfully
sick for three years. I had hot flashes

often and frequently suffered from
pains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound and now am well."

—Mrs. Pierre Cournoyek, Box 239,

Blackstone, Mass.
«3uch warning symptoms as sense of

suffocation,hot flashes, headaches, back-

aches,dread of impending evil, timidity,

sounds in the ears, palpitation of the

heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-

larities, constipation, variable appetite,

weakness and dizziness, should beheeded
by middle-aged women, (^ydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried

many women safely through this crisis.

FOR SALE
$20,000. including flitures. AU

clean, In good shape. Business to be continued
In present building, 28x100 feet. Most attractive
store room centrally located in a rapidly growing
Uttle city in the Piedmont section of S. C. Busi-
ness has been conducted successfully oyer 35
years. Terms to suit purchaser. City of best
educational facilities, modern conveniences,
healthy, ideal place of residence. Write "OpU-
ini»»." care Jacobs <Sc Co.. Clinton, S. C. jtr

I will sing unto the Lord, becavM
h« hath dealt bountifully with m«.

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord: teach m»
-ihj statutes.

A safe and palatable laxative

for children

Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing S^^rup

Absolutely Non-narcotic

Does not c i opiu
any of their derivativ

viiid colic

OTphin

By checking v

recting intestinal troubles coinmor
with children during the period o
teething, helps to produce natiira

and healthy sleep.

Soothes the fretting baby and
thereby gives relief to

the tired mother.

Let the saints be joyful in glory : let

them sing aloud upon their beds.

IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED?
New Jersey Physician Said to Have

Many Cures to His Credit,

Eed Bank, N. J.i—Special advices

from every direction fully confirm

previous reports that the remarkable

treatment for epilepsy being adminis-

tered by the consulting physician of

the Kline Laboratories of this city is

achieving wonderful results. Old and
stubborn cases have been greatly

benefited and many patients claim to

have been entirely cured.

Persons suffering from epilepsy

should write at once to Kline Labora-

tories, 147 Broad St., Red Bank, N. J.,

for a supply of the remedy, which is

being distributed gratuiously.

In the Lord put I my trust : how m|

ye to my soul, Flee as a bird to yon
mountain t

Send us your Job Work.
He giveth to the beast his food, and

to the young ravens which cry.
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DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHKIS1

EXPERIENCE

Dear Brother Gold :— 1 have had a

desire for some tune to write and tell

you some (»f my experieuee.

1 was bom in and my fatln-r

and mother being very poor cau.-,ed

me to go hungry many tunes, i re-

member onee wiien we had nothing to

eat J asked my mother for some biead

and she not being alile to su|)])ly any,

it madr luc imvc ;i dcsnv toi- tiie Urst

time to pray. 1 \\;is oiil_\ eight years

old. 1 h'ft tlle h.iuse iiliil went to the

held whei'e n:y tatlier had lakeii u]) a

stump and thei'e I fell on my faee in

the stiimj) hvyle and be<;aii to cry t<i the

Lord to send me sonu' [)reatl. My
mother heard me and called me. She

had found a small jiieee of bread and

she gave it to me.

That evening my dear old uncle,

Elder .1. \i. J^Jb<Mts, brought us a sack

of meal and a side of meat, and many
times since lie has brought us food.

I did not believe then that the Lord
sent it, but as I grew older the Lord,

according to His own will and mercy,

began to show me i' was a sinner.

When I was about lifteen years of

age I became much troubled about my
sins. But this lasted only about two
months when they became lighter and
I went on for about ten years only
thinking of them occasioiudly.

When I was twenty-hve I became sin-

sick again. It seemed to me that all

my friends had turned from me and
all good had passed away from me. All

I could say, when I trie<t to i)ray was,

"Lord have mercy on me," which did

not seem to do me any good 1 got

worse and worse until I got so bad ott

1 was afraid to lie down. 1 felt 1

wotdd die and if I did hell would be

the end of me. I felt that Jio one waui-
ed me around. So I went into the

fields and the woods and away from
the house at night to be alone and
cry and pray. 1 would often stay un-

til midnight trying to ask the Lord to

spare my life.

This continued until the 12th day of

May which day was the time the Lord
had set for me to die, as I' thought. But
when the time came I was made will-

ing to die for Christ's sake and with
tears in my eyes I said, "Let it come
0 Lord, if it is death Thy will must be
done. '

'

When I said these words there was
a wonderful change. The sins that

had been troubling me went away, it

seemed, and I could see nothing but
the salvation of the Lord shining all

around me and everything seemed to

be praising Glod, and I sung praises to

His name on High.

I then thought my troubles were
forever gone, but soon found I was
mistaken. I was commanded to go to

the church, but how could 1 do that

when I felt unworthy. I felt that even

a gnat was better than I.
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This brought on more trouble which
coutiuuecl until sometnue in li/ll until

one ISunday i dcU'i'iiiiuccl t u Oiier lo

the ehureli unwoL'tliy tiiuuyli J A\as. 1

did and told ;i Uttlc oi my experience

—as uiueh as 1 e(juid —and Lo niy sur-

prise was leeciN i'd and lalci' ijajM iz. el.

1' rejoiced in tiie l^ord feelniy i liad

done His will.

For about six months 1 was liajipy

and rejoieinj^- and for this length of

time it seemed the ^\'()rd staid w lili me,

but at last i began to doidil am! again

my troubles ai'o:-,e and i wnuhl ti-y to

think wlicn lie lirst iound lur it iu>U cd

He had found me at all. And 1 ia-

lieve eN'ei'y one must liave liitici' as

M-ell as sweet to uudvc him remember
the goodness of (Jod.

1 will close, desiring the prayers or

all christian peojile.

Your lonesome brother,

W. T. KOliLtv.i'S

Saulston, N. C.

A GREx^T PLEASUKE.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Sir:—— 1 am emdosiiig my
subseri])tion to the Landimn'k.

Mr. Gold, it is a gicat plea.sure for

me to have the handin.irk in our home
as I enjoy so mm'li ica liag ynnr -writ-

ings and those of otlni's, a.iso I hoj)e

you will be blessed lo eoniiiuie pub-

lishing this blessed ])aper as 1 i. el airl

realize it to be of God.

I am not a nnmil)er of the dea.i- 'old

Primitive Baptist ehui'eli, lad 1 love

the members and when there is prea -h-

ing at our home eluireh I always try

to go.

Dear motlier has l)een so feeble fhe

has not been able to go to ehim-h sin(

December (piai'lerly me, ling and ii

grieves me so much to tlilid; she can"!

attend the meetings, lail I am
thankful to the g(M,d !.,rd lhat she

able to l)e up most of I he time.

Dear Mr. Gold, please pray for a

poor sinner, for i am a poor sinner and
can't iie anylhing eh:e it seems. But
< bid i-ame lo save >;inners and not

saints, so 1 leel there is a little hope
for me.

i will close.

Yours truly,

J. E. WEEKS.
Pellet ier, N. (

'.

A '-FAT FEE."

Dear Drother Gold:— !n this day of

" insjni'atiuu of rjoney,."' i would l\k"

for you to ph'ase i)ublish the following,

to-wit

:

I heard a certain Elder of the church

any man in the knowleelge of tlie iium-

and at anothei- time, he was oiTerial

the ])lace of drummer, in his trave!;,

by a, laige tobacco \varehou,se. lie

a'nsvMired. ''No, f(n- 1 fear 1 would sonn

be makii'g appoiidmeiits to preach in

seeti(nr-, A\i1h tln' best business propo-

sitions."" ami 1 think all who know tiie

Elder v> dl agree that he is the peer of

any man in the knewledge of tlie mua-
ber of cents ccnitained in a dollar.

Brother (iold:—AVe all should be

glad to commend this Elder, it may
serve to gix'e: "Food for thought."

ther.'by (-aiising others to call a hall.

We are cemniaiuhd to: "Cry aloud

and spai-e not; show my people de'r

transgavssions, and the 'house of J •

their sins.""

Here is an oUl adage that hoi :

Avoild of meaning, to-wit: "llev/ to

the line, let tlie chips fall where they

may.
AVhenever we vaiy from the siraiglit

course, we iimy expect notliin;-: but

troid)le and confusion to follow. God
will lU'V.u' leave nor forsake His . , Icll-

men upon the walls of Zion, 1),., ;,up-

ply all their 'needs, when they :.,:iow
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these iiiviolpte eommauds.
Yours ill hope, I tni^t,

LiZZlE IIOLDEX (JARKAKl).
Durham, N. C.

REASON OF HOPE.

I)rai- llr(,l!irr (;,,!(!: -.My mind iii-

NlcndrmaS. "Wr s^U'A. ill, it V. r >\n

know and testify that we have seei!,

'I'hi' (lui'stif)u arises in my mind, hnvc

1 lasted and ImndJ,.,! the \Vo^-<l of life.'

Speak that yon de knov; ; I l;:iow I

liav lM.,ni and an, !:

\ knov, 1lial His i,^..

liave i'olh)\ved me all ine d:,,. ol m
life. When, as I liopo, trust and can 't

help but believe, I was broMuIit to 1lie

knowled<je of tlie troth as it is in

Christ Jesus, ^'es ' lay eye. v. (MV open-

ed and I eoul,!, and de! k landc and
see, that even wlien dead in 1i'es;)asses

and sins, His mercy oversiiadewed me.

His mercy spread the feast and sweet-

ly forced no' in, and i know if it liail

not l)eini I
-.' on Id have perished in my

sin. "I'es. falhn, in llie lowest ])it. 1

know tliat ( iod has ke|n- uu\ and nol

me myself. And just hei-e 1 \v;\\\i to

say thai I 1 1 ii1\- l.eiieve thai Ood heard

the i)i'ayer-, of le r ",ho trnly h)ved

me, and w !..) \' ;r' e.int InnaMy i alkinj*'

to and cant n, nil aie. far I IteJa ve the

spirit of .fesn-- was in In r and tliat

spirit Avas ])rayin<i' to ('od for my
moral welfare, and (lod heaial lier

cries, for if indeed an heir of salva-

tion, believers knoAv tliat llieir names
were written in the ljaml)S liook o"

Life from the foundation of tlio world.

Speak that you do know and God tcdls

I
ug in His word to pray for one an-

other. "And the promise is to you
and your children, ami to as many as

are afar otf even as many as the Lord
our God shall call."

I know Ciod's word is true and Ilis

promises arc sure. I have tasted and
handled it. llow.' Thronyh great

tiabulation 1 know it is so. I don't

know that I'm a cliristian, but 1 know,
feelin-'ly that I "m a sinner and Jesus

' <' • •• ;•>• ;r- lielpless sinners.

Iiusliainl was sick

w :
, ami I si(dv at tiie

-.-luie tiiii.', O'lii liad !ja\-(ni me a iirom-

ise years before fo,' hini, but it had
K'one fi'om me. It -was brou<:-lit by the

Holy (diost to m\- ivnieinbra nee, and
I couldn't ,e-ef awa.\- from it, for it was
in me, ai'onnd me and tlirou^'b me. All

' r> i'd been trying to pray,

:

e, ssii \- foi'eed me to plead
iii-e. lie that Cometh to

i ,..l,^t ])elieve that Hc is, and
that He is a v<^y,n<]rl ,,f Iheni that

dilliuvntly seek Him. In all the dread-

ful change's whi.'h eame in this spell of

si,d<ness tn my IniMiand. necessity

foi'ced me to |)]ead this pi'omise, and
there would be a change for the better

almost immediately. 1 know whereof
T speak, and speak that 1 do know.

Brethren in fh" luiinstry. f pray you
1o be eai-. fid in Ih.' i.nlpit, ami out of

it. Oh! for Christ's sake let your
light shine. Speak that .\'ou do know,
and let that yon don't kiu)^' alone, for

hidden things belong to God and re-

vealed things to us and our children.

"Jacob have I loved and Esau have I

hated," &c. These children l)oth lived

to be gi-owu men representing the

!']|eef and mai Eleel. We believe and
feel snre that all infants dying in help-

less infancy ivpivsent ing 1h.' ineivy of

God l)eyond conf i'adietirm \\ ci'e in the

covenant of salv.ation. AVhat can be

idainer? Or if otJierwise it is hid

—

and speak that you do know, and let

things alone that you don't know, for
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such things arc not edifying, nor com-

forting to the household of faith. If

you have that faith, have it to your-

self before God, says the inspired

writer. The inspired apostle Paul said

he was caught up to the third heaven

and heard things unlawful for a man
to speak; so he didn't speak them,

neither are they on record, that we
have any account of.

So "Speak that we do know and tes-

tify that we have seen," and may God
add His blessing, is my jirayer for

Jesus sake.

Affectionately,

BETTIE Z. WHITLEY.
Washington, N. C.

SELilCTED.

Dear Brother John:— In the most

of a letter written by Bro. Wm. C.

Hunter to his brother John Hunter of

Ga., which I think would be of some
interest, to the brethren and if you
ditfer with me. in opinion you can lay

it aside, but if you concur with me
please give it an insertion.

Yours in love,

A. J. COLEMAN.

Dear Brother John :—Int the mos
tender and affectionate manner, I ad-

dress you in reply to your correspon-

dence of the 5th of March, 1844, which

found me and my little family under
the blessings of heaven, in the good
enjoyment of good health ; for which

blessing, we desire to thank, adore,

and praise the name of our indulgent

and merciful benefactor. And may
the Lord grant that this epistle may
find you and yours, participants of

like blessings and mercies.

Dear brother, it has been some time

since I saw you ; and it may be, for

aught I know, we may never see each

other again in time. I have wandered
far away from my connections, and

have settled in the western part of

Alabama. Many waters roll between
US; yet, affection when settled upon
the object of its love can never be de-

stroyed
;

therefore, notwithstanding
the distance between us, the affection

and love is just as strong as it used to

be in our juvenile days.

Dear brother, it comforts my soul

when 1' call into remembrance the

goodness of God, in the salvation of

poor unworthy sinners ; and when we
remember too, that a poor dying sin-

ner can be placed in no extremity of

danger or necessity, that the mercy,

power and goodness of God cannot

reach him, and effect deliverance, ii\

dependent to our puny works. Thus
you see, dear brother, I stand in oppo-

sition to yoiir Arminian and mission-

ary plan of salvation, and fur fear you
may think I am alone in this, i will pro-

ceed to show you my axithority ; and
I hope you will admit the testimony of

my witnesses, as you will bear in mind
that they spoke as they were moved
upon by the holy spirit. The first is

an example. See the mercy, power
and goodness of God displayed in the

salvation of a. poor unworthy thief,

who was condemned justly with our

Saviour; surely he had nothing to

commend him to the Lord. Hence Paul

says, not him that commendeth himself

is approved of the Lord, but whom the

Lord commendeth.
Again, not accoiding to our works;

but according to his own purpose and

grace, which was given us in Christ

Jesus, before the world began. Not

for works of righteousness, which we
have done ; but according to his mercy

he hath saved us by the washing of

regeneration and reiu'wing of the Holy

Ghost, which he hath abundantly

poured upon us through Jesus Christ

our Lord.

Again, whom he did foreknow, he

also did predestinate to be conformed
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to the image of his Son, &c. Again,

the foundation of the Lord standeth

sure, having this seal, the Lord know-

eth them that are his. Again, the re-

deemed of the Lord shall return to

Zion. Again, the Lord's portion is his

people, and Jacob is the lot of his in-

heritance. Again, he will have mercy,

upon whom he will have mercy. Again,

so all Israel shall be saved. Again, they

would deceive tlie very elect, if it

were possible. Again, elect according

to the foreknowledge of God, &c.

Again, my word shall not return unto

me void ; but shall accomplish the

thing, whereunto 1 have sent. Again,

I come not (said Jesus) to do mine

own will, ])ut till' will of him that sent

me; and this is his will, that of all he

hath given unto me, 1 should lose noth-

ing; but that I should raise him up at

the last day. All that the Father giv-

eth unto me shall come unto me, and

him that cometh unto me, I will in no

wise cast off. My sheep know my
voice and they follow me ; and I give

unto them eternal life and tliry sliall

never i)erish. All tlcsii is given into

his hands, that he should (mark that

brother) give eternal life to as many
as his Father hath given unto him.

Now, brother, you planted the suit

against me, and duty is to stand in de-

fence ; and I have brought forward sev-

eral witnesses and could bring as

many more, if it would not make the

suit too long. But I fear, brother,

your missionaries have made an un-

lawful use of my witnesses, for this

they have to do before they can get

these human inventions aiul traditions

established. No doubt hut what they

have told you many times, that our

witnesses meant something else, thus

they diminish the word of God to get

their three-pronged fork into your
purse. But we ought to be like Abra-
ham, when he believed God and it was
accounted unto him for righteousness;

or like Paul, when he said, Let God be

true but every man a liar.

So now I reckon since you have read

the testimony of my witnesses, you
are about to say. Who then can be

saved? If such an enquiry should

arise in your mind, remember he will

have mercy upon whom he will have

mercy ; for it is not of him that will-

eth, nor of him that runneth, but of

God that sheweth mercy; not accord-

ing to our works, but according to his

own mercy and grace which was given

us in Christ Jesus before the world

began. For to sit on mj- right hand
and on my left hand is not mine to

give ; but it shall be given unto them
for whom it is prepared of my Father

which is in heaven. Then is thine eye

evil because the Lord is good? Has
he not a right to do as he will with

his own? All this is scripture, yet I

have forborne to give you the chapter

and verse, as I hope you have read

enough to know it. And these scrip-

tures, dear brother John, must be of

some use, for Paul says, All scripture

is given by inspiration of God and is

profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for

correction, for instruction in righteous-

ness, that the man of God should be

perfect, thoroughly furnished unto

every good work.

Now, brother, let me show you how
fallacious ar.d impudent your high

blooded, missionaries are and do ; hold

open your eyes and look. They have
written a book and, have it in circula-

tion titled the Baptist Manual, which
reads in the preface thus: We the

Baptist Board of Managers have takeh
into consideration, the propriety of af-

fording the Baptists and public a Man-
ual of convenient size, which shall be

profitable for doctrine, for reproof, &c.

which Paid says the scripture is given

for. Now, brother, you see they are

trying to establish another gospel, and
do let God be true, and the Baptist
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Board of Maiia-vrs, liars; and do

lieve (iod. as <lid Al.;a!i;nu. Tl,r l^ip-

Manual is of hi-h rcpnl.' ainoMirst (!..

duped follow.'i's of liaal. 1 s.iy Ha:^!,

because he is the ohlcst ('od of li.'s •

have any ai'count of.

Vou speak of jesliim' inc in your !i't

ter, but God foi'])id that I sliould .irst

upon the sul)jeet of r('li<;-ion. it is a

matter of too inueh iniportaiici', I hold

it more saei'ed thai! all t'li'i-s.

don't Ihiid^ ,')f ofVcndin-' nic, lay ]>ro1ii-

er; you mi-lit ort\Mul in.- o:i worhlly

subjeets, l)U.t lid on liv.' su'ijcet of re-

li<i'ion. I5ut, as :in a IT rctioiiate l)i'oth-

er, I would admonish you in the way
that (Ircat Heart did Christiana's son

in I'.unyau's wi'itin--, viz: Look well

to your feet. For 1 ara older than you

in age and Christian oxjierienee, and

have had more tiiue and hcttei' opiior-

tunities to <ret into their eraft, luivin?-

lived amon<>' tlunn sonu' tiiue, vonder-

inp: aiul Avat(diin<>-, and I wouhl not ad-

vise you wronii' foi' ten such a', oi lds as

tin's.

^'nii sny in your ad<!;--- to ::h', (IkM

same purpoi't, surh as tliis: Xo iiu;n

can come unto me exee]it the h'athei-

whieh hath sent nu' draw him. Thci-e^

fore we ean tuul another to tliis

amount: ('hrist is ex;iltcd a iirinec

and a Savioui-, to sj-rant rciicntanf^c

and remission of sins to the house of

Israel, (the house of Israel, mark!)

Then Paul say.'i: So all Tsi'ael shall be

saved, fjook, ])rotlier. what a chain :

how full to the point of Klection. So

this is the way. that is, l)y <xri\ri-

tbrou-h faith, and that not of yourself

it is the <x\f\ of (iod, &e.

So man has no true i'e)»entauc^,

which is a o.(„lly soia-ow for and turn-

away fi'om sin, until the -.ood l.oid

of his own mei'cy and eleineiiev u'rant:-

it unto him. And tliis kind of re))ent-

an<'e effeets that for whieli it is design-

ed, a godly sorrow for and turning
aA\ay from sin. This, liiollu'r, is true

pented of. Vet L admit there is an-

olliei- kiiid of repentance, that we need
lo i-epciii ef. 1,'eeause :ve stand in need
of a hetti-r; and this kind of repent-

ance h.as caused nnjre jiersecution to

ihv cluuvh of oui' l)le>sed Jesu.s than
any other one thin- yon can think of.

Notice the T'liarisees and hypocrites,

v. hen oui- Saviour came into the v.'orld
;

they all had tliis human repentance,

hence tlu'y could widl say: AVe will not

luive this )iKin to reign over us. Then
coiaes op]u)sition, \\ars, tunnilts, perse-

cution aiul bloodshed; ami the Lord of

life and gloi'y, an;l liis ;ipostles, fall

victims to th.eir nudice a,nd furious

There is anotlu-r kind of repentance

that has sometliin'.r sini, ,er or secular

for its found;: I ion ; sn.di :is Simon
gus had, when he crept n.nder tlu' cloak

(,r the I'cligion of ouv Saviour, in or-

der to lind out theii' way of perform-

ing' i.nira(des, in order that he might

ciui'y on liis craft in a larger way.
Oil. thoiiu'ht he. if ! can learn how to

i ;iise the dead, iVc., r can soon possess

tlH' earth.

These kind of sandy foundations,

de i-r bioilu'r, will not answer a good

pni'pose ;!g:iinst the tinu' to conu'. And
! fe;)r, ;nid Ili;'t awi'ully too, that there

:ii'e nuuiy, very iimny, in our day, who
ha\-e pretended to forsake the I'anks

of satau in order to carry on their

ei-aft, and by their works we are to

know them. 'I^hey are creei)ing into

houses, leading about silly women.
Tliey are always crying, give, give,

:!ud like the horse leech's daughter

can never be satisfied. Crying i)eace,

peace, when there is no peace; streng-

f'KMiiug the hands of the wiidvcd. Thus

the wicked world cannot understand

the mysteries of godliness, because it
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is great; and the earnal mind cannot

discern the thin-o of the - .Z. i

they ale spiiiUi.: , l,> U!

these bJuid yune > wiil m _

hands of the AVieket^l, b.-' j.iii.ii!;.; i:.

with them against tlie trulii; aiu' il

tlie workl tells a lie on one or the

Lord's liiddeu ones, those isms and ites

will all join in Inni, prompt him

forward, and sonic of Hum verily be-

lieve <:,.:.

they

stabir

eeived
,

a I;, ,:, . .... .

so that (HIT ^-avKiiii- says rhex would

deceive l:ie \<-,-y .-l.-ci. il' Jl Vele i>(-s-

Sible, ins1 1^ tlieu-

wisd.i. deeen-ed.

hene. a lufih \a.y,

and tlioiiyii one oi Ih.n e.eet be a fool,

he shall not err therein. 1 am the way,

says Jesus.

x\ow, brother, 1 reekoii \du be^'in to

think l)y this time sim ly j'.ill, is one

of them i-no,'.iiii, old, ha, d headed,

)iumb-skull iSapiists. it tiiis is your

conclusion you are eiitii'ely ri<ilit. And
Paul calls them the d.'.-pised thinji'S of

the world, and the iyinn'aiil things of

the W(n-Ul: but yet i'.v,d has ehos.'ii

them as the ol),it>ets of liis love.

Dear broi i uor system of

religion jih- : : llie condi-

tion tiiat 1 ,
.lid i>laee his

servant, pj n , ;d, i ,) eh:nn him
• to a tl-ee, and then eonuiiand hi;U to go

and perform a pi •••• -d' r ..••!•:. Now
hold, brotiier, audi h-1 luc show y^,\\

what an ineonsist I'li L s( i \(ai ai'e. Vo;i

are always aeeusin:- i!n oI' making oui

that (did is llic nr id' sin. Now,
sir, t-i in:d:(' sd,,d i'ldl, you have

to mah-r (did ih.' ini'ini of man's sin;

for sin i> lhid, ' iii.di keeps us from
God. Xuw. sir. I lia\c got you so safe

you eaiid !iin\c. Did (did chain the

sinnei' down ni -in.' If so he must

have foivrd 1,1111 1,1 SOI ; nnd if he did,

your position is reasonable, if not, it

IS presumption in tnc extreme.

But let us transpose your position

,:nd make it reasonable, and have the

i.ord clear from .sueh uiipreachmeiits,

whieli we wiil do by using a su]>i)osi-

tioii. iSupi>ose f buy a servant and
give one tliousaiid dollais for him; my
object of course was the labor of the

servant, and 1 had labored for his

A\or1h; he is m\- property and I have

d I

:
' li ini, so as 1 don't abuse

i Tom to do this, tliat

1 Toia does not regard

,,, . iii;.i,.,,ui , oiil goes and ties himself

to a trei;; have 1 iiot tlicii a lawful

right to punish Tom for failing to do

that whieh 1 bade him.' Assuredly 1

have; and 1 am under no obligations

to loose Tom, for he has ti( d himself;

and 1 have a rigid to give him as many
calls as 1 pirase, and also a right to

punish hini e\i-!y time he fails to

obey me, foi he is mine and lie lias so

conhned hiinseir ilial 1h' cannot do me
service. So, cxcn su, in like manner
all men are the kord 's by ei'cation

;

and he ga . 'liicm ,i hn\ lo be go\-ern-

ed by, and ihey sinned ag.iinsi him by
violating dial law and llieivby have
so e:i.:nicd liieinsrLcs down 'in sin,

that 1he> ,.re unable to I'endei' that

service to Ihc l,o;d. lli;il \\(,nld be

well pleas :,g in his sight. Vid, lie

has a 1; ml right to hold his (daims

good over iieiu, and a right to j)uiiisli

for every i.dusal to ob.'v. And. so ye
are c.:: ., d already, ahva.ly tied

to the tree and the kord has not tied

old fo ght ome
the et(>

Ixsd aid worihiest friend. And his

Son has , /rccd t,, nntie ns from the

tree ; and ibis is dene ]>y lielieving on
his name. Then \\ e slionid never think

we are d.nn- the works of (did onlv,

by believing on him whom he hath

sent : foi' this, says the scriplnr<>, is

the works of (iod, ami so soon as we
get faith in the only begotten of the
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Father, our chains all fall off.

Hence it is, if the Sou shall make
you free, you shall be free indeed.

Then faith, says Paul, is the gift of

God
;
yet faith comes by hearing, and

hearing by the word of God. Thus, we
hear the scriptures and we ackuond-

edge our condemnation to be just; this

is belief, we believe there is a God and
that he is just. Thus faith comes by
hearing; then after the legitimacy of

his claims are admitted, the Lord
works in us to believe in his Son and
thus we work the works of God by be-

lieving on him whom he hath &ent.

Thus we get the righteousness of

Christ, that came by faith, called the

faith of God's elect. This righteous-

ness is not imputed to the heirs of

promise, because they are any better

than others; but that the purposes of

God according to election, might stand

not according to their works, but ac-

cording to God's own purpose and
grace, which was given them in Christ

Jesus, before the world was made.

Hence, there was a covenant of

grace or peace entered into between

the three incomprehensible persons in

the Godhead, in behalf of those heirs.

But say you, our fraternity deny the

existence of a covenant. But your de-

nying of it does not make it true
;
(for

as I said before, and as my brother

Rorer very often says and I love to

hear him say it,) Let God be true and
every man a liar.

Now if you will admit inspiration, 1

will establish a covenant for you in a

few words. Here it comes. Who gave

himself for us that he might redeem
us from all iniquity, and purify unto

himself a peculiar people, zealous of

good works. Here we see a covenant

held forth so explicitily, that all the

scholastic divines and theologicians on

earth can't gainsay it. Here we see

something given, and something to be

received for the gift. Christ, the Son

of God gave himself, his life, his bloody
&c. for his body, his spouse, his bride,

who is bone of his bone and flesh of his

Hesh ; and for this, he was a lamb slain

from the foundation of the world.
Hence we see, dear brother John,

this covenant was made before the
world began, before we could be saved,
before the world began. How long
before the foundation of the world, 1

cannot tell you; but long enough for
the promise to be sure to all the seed.

Established, ratified and substantiated
in eternity, which you dare not deny
at the hazard of disposing the word of

God, then of course before Adam's
dust was formed. Then, how dare you
and your fraternity deny the doctrine

of Election and predestination accord-

ing to God's own purpose and graec .'

I say, how can you be so assumdnj; as

to deny it, when you see the word of

God so full and absolute to the point.

Now, brother, I will lay before you
one more inconsistency held so by
your fraternity, viz: you hold an ab-

stract, that says, we believe in the doc-

trine of election and that God chose

his people in Christ before the founda-
tion of the world; and your ministers

will get up in the stand and abuse,

the principles, the church says she

holds to. And more than this, they

will tell you that there are thousands
of souls among the heathen starving

and going to hell for lack of the gos-

pel. Oh, what swindlers, what adders

and diminishers ; what deceitful '*i'ork-

ers, what vine-spoiling foxes, what
busy-bodies, what greedy dogs, which
never can be filled. Look, brother,

and ground your weapons against the

truth : for I tell you, you are fighting

against God, you are strengthening

the hands of the wicked. Look at the

fallacy and sophistry of your system,

and light for darkness : ensigns for

signs, and signs for ensigns. By dis-

avowing the agency and operation of
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the Holy Spirit, or so obscurely avow-

ing it as for it to amount to a disavow-

al, saying, the heathen are going to

hell, in order to get the government on

their shoulders, that they may claim

the right of absolution. When at the

same time Jesus says, all flesh is given

into his hands, that he should give

( ti rnal life to as many as his Father

hath given unto him.

And here, dear brother, I must deny
till' flesh and say to those despised

])('ople whom you call the old anties in

your correspondence; be ye steadfast,

immovable, always abounding in the

work of the Lord, (not men;) for as-

much as ye know your labor is not in

vain in the Lord. And remember that

all your bickerings, contentions, and
disputings, will not hinder the work
of the Lord. I believe his plans and
purposes, are ordered and sure, and
that he will do all his pleasure; yet he

hath commanded us to contend for the

faith once delivered to the saints.

Dear brother, I do not conceive that

the missionary plan is alone the bone
of contention, between the two parties

called Baptists, but in part. The doc-

trine of grace seems to give rise to the

contentions, existing between the two
parties, more abundantly than the two
institutions; for your fraternity have

first to explode the doctrine of free

grace, before they can carry on their

crafty institutions. We hear some of

your fraternity saying in their writ-

ings, who would not give a dollar to

save a soul from hell? Now, brother,

I don't believe the Lord has one sold-

ier in his ranks that would forbear to

contend against such stuff as this ; for

we are not redeemed with corruptible

things such as silver and gold, but with
the precious blood of Christ. Oh, thou
subtle, presumptuous priests, where*
wilt thou lead thy votaries to, but in-

to the doctrine of Popery. See them
too making their young preachers b^

the wholesale, sending them abroad, in

their own strength, deceiving and be-

ing deceived; all looking out for gain
to his quarter, having a form of godli-

ness, but denying the power of Godj
being in possession of a knowledge of

the letter of the word of God, speak-
ing great swelling words of men's wis-

dom. Though from their tongues Ave

learn the language of Paul, Woe is me
if I preach not the gospel; yet from
their conduct, we learn something
quite different, to wit. Woe is me if I

get not money for pretending to preach
the gospel. And their language ac-

cording to tlieir conduct should read

about so :

—

To work I 'm not willing, to beg its too

low,

To steal I'll be punished, to Burmah
I'll go.

I will tell the blind heathen a won-
derful tale, until I get my Angers on
their golden gods, and then they may
get another, the best way they can.

Compassing sea and land they are

trying to make proselytes, not remem-
bering or regarding the word of the

Lord where it says. Ye are not redeem-
ed with corruptible things such as sil-

ver and gold, but with the precious

blood of Christ as a Lamb without
spot or blemish.

My limits urge me to a close. So
farewell, dear brother, and in the lan-

guage of scripture let me say unto you
—watch, look well to your feet, and
read the scriptures and see if these

things be so.

Farewell.

Wm. C. HUNTER.
Mill Port, Ala., Aug. 25th, 1844.

LEAD ME ON. •

Guide me lest I go astray.

Keep me irj the narro-vy way
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And let me trust Thee every day

—

To lead me on.

Ever guide my erring head,

For the trials of life I dread.

0 give me my daily bread

And lead me on.

Let truth reign within my heart;

Thy saving grace to me impart,

And let me trust Thee as Thou art.

To lead me on.

Ever guide my v^'ayward feet

In the paths of peace so sweet.

Straighten me each trial I meet

And lead me on.

Guide aright my naughty hands

To do whate'er Thy law demands

And may I know Thy guiding hand,

Still leads me on.

Keej) my sinful stammering tongue

;

Let Thy worthy praise be sung,

And from the rising to the setting sun,

Still lead me on.

Guide aright my wandering mind;

Let it be to Thee inclined,

And let Thy light still brighter shine

To lead me on.

Let no deception in me hide

;

Cast my sinful thoughts aside.

Still let me in Thy love confide

And lead me on.

Guide me till this life is o'er

To that bright and peaceful shore,

Where life's storms shall beat no more,

0 lead me on.

And when with mortal life I part.

When death has stilled this throbbing

heart.

Then may I see Thee as Thou art—*

Still lead me on.

Then when no more with cares I'm
fraught

I'll praise Thy name then as I ought.

For my soul Thy blood has bought
And carried home.

B. S. COWING.
Williamston, N. C.

Union Meetings.

BLACK CREEK UNION.

The next session of the Black Creek
Union will convene with the church

at Sappony on Saturday and 5th

Sunday in July.

IMessengers and visitors will be met
at Westry Siding on the Nashville and
Spring Hope railroad.

A cordial welcome awaits all lovers

of the truth.

C. B. HALL,
Union Clerk.

UNION NOTICE.

Dear Brother Gold :—Please pub-

lish in the Landmark that the 173 ses-

sion of the Contentnea Union is ap-

pointed to be held with the church at

Upper ToAvn Creek, Wilson county,

and to convene on Saturday before 5th

Sunday in July, 1916.

Elder John W. Gardner was chosen

to preach the introductory sermon
and Elder J. B. Roberts his alternate.

Those going by railroad will be met

at Elm City on Friday evening and

Saturday morning.

L. J. H. MEWBORN,
Clerk.

PRINTING.
We print your Minutes, Book and

Job Work at short notice, and with

neatness and despatch.

P. D. GOLD.
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EDITORIAL.
^

THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNES;:^.

"And this is his name whereby he
shall be called, The Lord our right-

eousness," Jer. 23:6.

Who can object to this name that

feels that he is a supplanter, a sinner,

lame, vile, unworthy of the least of

God's mercies, and who feels ashamed
of himself, and as the younger son
who said unto his father, "I have sin-

ned against heaven and in thy sight,

and am, no more worthy to be called

thy son: make me as one of thy hired
servants." A hired servant filled one
of the most undesirable places knowr
in degredations. It surely requires s

deep self-loathing to cause one to en
treat for such a lowly place.

One reading the book of Jeremial
must, if he knows the deceitfulness of
the human heart, and the havoc
wrought in us because of sin surely
must consider it the most unexpected
and surprising favor to have the un-
speakably glorious name of Christ
named upon him. To be granted such

favor as to be called a son and heir of
heaven, when the least of all favors
could not be looked for, but the great-
est of all punishments should be meted
out to him, is such grace as only the
Lord God could bestow. Surely this

is not the manner of men. But as the
Lord God is high above men as the
heaven is above the eartli, even so
mu.st his ways be above our ways, and
his thougiit above our thoughts.

Wiien we read in the book of Jere-
miah of the sinfulness of the Israelites,

uiul how ungrateful, rebellious and
siianiefully idolatrous and inexcusable
is the conduct of Israel, and the de-

nunciations the prophet is moved to

utter against Israel casting them out
in the open nakedness of r\iiii to theii-

utter destruction, and them to read of
the days that siiall come when II"

would raise up unto David a riglit-

eous I'.j'ancli and a King that sliould

reign and ])rosper, and shall exccut.;

judgment and justice in the ear^h;
and in liis days Judali shall be saved,

and Israel shall dwell safely, and this

is his name wliereby lie shall be called,

the Lord our rigiiteousness. This is

the "child born unto us, the son given,

and the government shall be upon his

shoulder, and his name shall be called

wonderful, Counsellor, the Mighty
God, the everlasting Father, the Prince
of peace. Of the increase of his gov-
ernment and peace there shall be no
end upon the throne of David, and up-
on his kingdom, to order it and to

establish it with judgment and with
justice from henceforth even forever.
The zeal of the Lord of hosts will per-
form this," Isai. 9:6-8.

When Israel was cast out in bond-
age and sent into captivity in Assy-
ria, and Judah into Babylon when
they had defiled themselves, and shown
their utter incajjacity and inclination

to obey a single precept or command
of the Lord God as it is written, There
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is none righteous, no, not one : There

is none that understaudeth, there is

none that seeketh after God. They

are all gone out of the way: they are

together become unprofitable : there is

none that doeth good, no, not one.

Their threat is an open sepulcher:

with their tongues they have used de-

ceit: the poison of asps is under their

lips: whose mouth is full of cursing

and bitterness: Their feet are swift to

shed blood: Destruction and misery

are in their ways : and the way of

peace they have not known: there is

no fear of God before their eyes. Now
we know that what things soever the

law saith, it saith to them who are un-

der the law: that every mouth may be

stopped, and all the world may be-

come guilty before God. Therefore by

the seeds of the law there shall no

flesh be justified in his sight: for by

the law is the knowledge of sin. But

now the righteousness of God is mani-

fested, being witnessed by the law and

the prophets. Even the righteousness

of God which is, by faith of Jesus

Christ unto all and upon all them that

believe : for there is no difference : for

all have sinned, and come short of the

glory of God: Being justified freely

by his grace through the redemption

that is in Christ Jesus," Rom. 3:10-24.

At the end of that legal world, at

the failure of the nation, at the deepest

degredation of man's boasted progress

and flaunting righteousness, Jesus is

manifested in the flesh to make an end

of sin, and bring in everlasting right-

eousness, by fulfilling the law and

planting truth in the earth, when there

was an oppression upon those who sat

in the region and shadow of death,

and to whom a great light sprang up,

and the sun of righteousness arose

with healing in his . Avings. Such as

Simeon who looked for the coming of

the Just One, and Anna a i)roi)lu'ti'ess

of great age, and Zecharias and Eli-

zabeth of blameless character, waiting

for the consolation of Israel in the

coming of the Just One. Wliat won-
derful ponderings must have been in

the heart of iVlary wno should bring

forth her first born in the wondrous
virginity unknown to any other

mother. The heavens shed divine bless-

ings on earth as the Jb'alher spake from
heaven, and the Holy Ghost abode in

the form oi a dove on,the Son of God.
Without form or comliuess, not lift-

ing up nis voice, without striving or

crying he planted truth in the earth,

and when he rested in the grave right-

eousness dropped down from heaven,

and truth sprang up from the earth.

The powers that be were shaken, and

a King reigns in righteousness, and
princes rule in judgment. The king-

dom of God is with men ; and those

that are come to their wits end and cry

out for mercy, calling on the name of

the Lord, hungering and thirsting af-

ter righteousness, find in Jesus the

rest and glory of an endless life of joy

and peace. Of the increase of his gov-

ernment there shall be no end.

P. D. G.

FAITH COMETH BY HEARINCi.

Rom. 10:14-15. "How then shall

they call on him in whom they have

not believed? and how shall they be-

lieve in him of whom they have not

heard? And how shall they hear with-

out a preacher? And how shall they

preach except they be sent?"

These questions set forth the truth

that men whether Jews or Gentiles are

dependent on the Lord for salvation.

Faith Cometh by hearing, and hearing

Cometh by the word of God. There

must be preaching, and the preacher

must be sent. By whom is the preach-

er sent? By the Lord. God r-:it out

the first gospel preacher—Jc' :i the

Baptist. "There was a man sc .: from
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God whose name was John. In those

days came John the Baptist, preaching

in the wilderness of Judea, and say-

ing, repent ye, for the kingdom of

heaven is at hand."
There was a man sent from God

whose name was John.

He baptized Jesus who sent out his

disciples to preach the gospel. No
man taketh this honor upon himself

save he that is called of God. Then the

Lord sends out his preachers. He call-

ed whom he would and they came un-

to him. How shall they preach except

they be sent? Jesus calls, qualifies

and sends out all the gospel preachers,

and they all preach Jesus Christ and
him crucified. "How beautiful upon
the mountains are the feet of him that

briugeth good tidings, that publisheth

peace ; that briugeth good tid-

ings of good, that publisheth salva-

tion j that saith unto Zion, thy God
reigneth. Isa. 52 :7. Nahum 1 :15.

The gospel preacher stands on the

mountains. He is above the world and

the things of earth. Christ said, 1 if

I be lifted up will draw all men unto

me. His people are raised up with

him. Quickened together with Christ,

they ior whom he died were raised up

with him. "Blessed be the God and

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ which

according to his abundant mercy hath

begotten us again unto a lively hope

by the resurrection of Jesus Christ

from the dead, to an inheritance in-

corruptible, and undefiled, and that

fadeth not away, reserved in heaven

for you, who are kept by the power of

God through faith unto salvation

ready to be revealed in the last time."

1st Peter 1 :3-5. How beautiful are

the feet, is the walk of them that Jesus

sends to preach him. When the kings

or other conquerors of the earth take

prisoners they put their feet on the

necks of those they have conquered.

How heavy^,and burdensome this must

be. No beauty is in such feet or mes-

sages. But when Jesus sends gospel

preachers to publish peace there are

no burdens imposed on these prison-

ers of hope. He sends men to preach

that put no heavy burdens on men.

Their preaching takes off burdens.

They preach the gospel wliich is the

power and the wisdom of God unto

salvation to every one that believes.

Thy people shall be willing in the day

of thy power. No burdens are put up-

on the mouruer in Zion. Jesus died

for the sins of his people, and arose

from the dead for their justification.

The righteousness of faith that we
preach is niglit here, even in thy

mouth and in lliy heart, that if thou

shaft confess with thy moutli the

Jesus,, and sluilt believe in thine heart

that God hath raised him from the

dead thou shalt be saved. For with

tiie heart iiiuu belicveth unto right-

eousness, aiid with tlie mouth confes-

sion is made untu salvation. Tlie

preachers vvliom Jc/Sus sends preach

Jesus Christ crucified, the way, the

truth, aiul the life by whom we comi'

to God. They do not i)reacli tlie abil

ity of man, but they preach the wis-

dom and power of God unto salvation

to every one that believes in Jesus.

]Jow beautiful is tliis perfect way.

No man can come to Jesus Christ

except th ; Fatlier who sent Jesus

Christ into the world draw him. And
all tliat the Father gives to Jesus shall

come to him, and Jesus will nevei-

ject any that come unto God, by hi n.

How difiPerent and far more glorious is

this than the preaching of those that

preach IMoses, for Moses hath in every
city, in every Sunday school, ii;

every creature work, them that preach
him, saying except you establish yonr
own righteousness you cannot be

saved. For Moses describes the right-

eousness which is of the law that the

man which doeth those things shall
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live by them. But' we preach Christ

crucitied to the Jew a stumbling block,

and to the Greek foolishness, but un-

to them which are called both Jews

and Greeks Christ the power of God
and the wisdom of God.

Then in the preaching of the gospel

it is not any power of the creature

that is preached, for the creature has

uo power but of evil. It is not man
that is preached. Nor can any man
preach Jesus Christ who is not dead

to the law by the body of Christ, but

he must be risen from the dead and

receive a dispensation of the gospel.

God separated Paul unto the gospel of

God, See Rom. 1 :l-6.

"The Holy Ghost said, separate me
Barnabas and Saul for the work

whereunto I have called them," Acts

13:2. They were sent by tlie Holy

Ghost to preach to the heathen or

Gentiles.

"But when it pleased God, who sep-

ai'ated me from my mother's womb,
and called me by his grace, to reveal

his Son in me, that I might preach

him among the heathens; immediately

I conferred not with flesh and blood

:

Neither went I up to Jerusalem to

them which were apostles before me

;

but I went into Arabia, and returned

again to Damascus. Then after three

years I went up to Jerusalem to see

Peter, and abode with l:im fifteen

days." Gal. 1:15-19.

Paul is clear in stating who sent

him to preach to the heathen. He
our Apostle. The Lord God in him
has shown most fully v/ho sends

preachers to preach to tlie heathen.

Paul tells us that the word y:?s preach-

ed to every creature under heaveii in

his day. Col. 1 :6.

God's way is the only jserfect way.

Tt is Jesus Christ the same yesterday,

today and forever.

P. D. GOLD.

Obituaries.

PATSY YOUNG.

At the request of Mr. J. B. Young
and his wife of White Oak, N. C, i

will send for publication in Zion's

Landmark a brief sketch of the life

and departure of Sister Patsy Young.
She was a daughter of Harden Claton
and Lucie his wife, and was born in

Person County, N. C, October 15,

1852, was united by marriage to Mr.
S. S. Young, October 4, 1871, and de-

parted this mortal life at White Oak,
near Greensboro, N. C, March 2(3.

1915, at the age of 02 years, 5 months
and 11 days, leaving to mourn her ab-

sence a bereaved husl)aiiil, 4 sons and
1 daughter, several grand children, be-

sides many brethren and sister and
kind friends.

Sister Young joined the church at

Mount Lebanon in I'ersoii County, N.

C, about 24 years a.un. was ha|itized

by Elder Samuel Terry, aiul lived a

consistent member, proving her faith

by her works, by an orderly walk and
a Godly conversation, until she was
called from this time world.

Funeral services were conducted by
Elder G. M. Trent of Reidsville, N. (

"..

after which her body was laid to rest

at Proximity Cemetery near Greens-

boro, N. C, to await the resurrection

of the bodies of all his sleeping saints,

when each one that has done good

shall be called forth to the resurrection

of life eternal. And may it be a source

of comfort to the sorrowing relatives

and friends of the dear departed sis-

ter that the grave cannot hold the

bodies of the sleeping saints, but they

will all come forth in a more glorious

state than they were ever in here on

earth, for then they will be free from

corruption with no more pain, suffer-
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ing, nor sorrow. Therefore let us all

try to take comfori in the words of

the Saviour to the sorrowing sister of

Larazus, "He shall rise again."

Sister Young has been confined to

her bed for several months before her

death, but she bore her suti'erings with

patience and fortitude, generally

more cheerful than it sfciucd like one

would be amidst sucli l)(jdily suffer-

ings as she had to undergo. At her

special request the writer tried to

preach at her home several times for

three years before her death, and she

always seemed to enjoy th<? meetings

very much. The brethren and sisters,

a few of which lived in the town jiear

her, o])eycd the admonition: "Let

Brotherly love continue, l)y visiting

her and singing the songs of Zion,

V. hich she so much enjoyed And I

never saw a family of children, more

dutiful, kii'd and attentive Than :icr

sons and their wives and he." d.aughter

and her little grandson stnyed near

her almost all the time and was so

good and kind to her, also her af¥licted

husband who did all he was able to do.

And I am sure they will never regret

doing their duty in their efforts to

comfort her.

As it was the will of the Lord to

call her from this sinful world may her

afflicted husband and children be bless-

ed with the spirit of humble resigna-

tion to say "not my will, but thine be

done oh 'Lord," for precious in his

sight is the death of his saints, and

death is the gate which saints have to

pass through to enter into the para-

dise of God.

"Your dearest mother you can't for-

get, nor will the grave eternally

sever;

She lingers in your memory yet, and
in your hearts she lives forever.

She loved you all with love sincere,

and never did . her love deceive

you;
And often in your troubles here, she

hastened quickly to relieve you.

But noM' her toils all are over, from
pain and sorrow she is free.

To suf?'er tliem no more forever, but
dwell with Christ eternally.

And may it be your blessed lot, when
earthly things arc all forgot,

To meet her on tliat blissful shore,

where those that meet will part no
more.

Affectionately,

W. A. GOURLEY.
1209 Stokes St., Danville, Va.

IIATTIE HAYES BARNES.

By request I Avill try to write the

obituary of my dear aunt, Mrs. Hattic

Hayes Barnes.

She was born Oct. 3, 1878, and died

July 2, 1914, thus making her stay on
earth 35 years.

She was the daughter of E. G. and
Zilphia Hayes.

She was married to W. \V. Barnes,

May 8, 1907, to wliich union v.'ere born
three children, one boy and two girls.

She had two brothers, Mr. Allison B.

Hayes and John R. Hayes, both of

Aurora, N. C., and two sisters, Mrs.
Viola Sullivan, of Lucama, N. C, and
Mrs. Rittie Pittman, of Kenly, N. C.

These and her husband, two children

and a host of friends were left behind
to mourn their loss.

She joined the Primitive Baptist

church at Lower Black Creek when
quite a young girl and was a true mem-
ber and always tried to be present at

every meeting.

She was baptized by Elder A. J.

Moore.

I feel that she still lives, only he-

body sleepeth in the hill of the family
graveyard. She lives with the saints,

one day of which is worth more to one
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than the coiubiiied pk>asurcs and hap-

piness of a life time here on earth.

The dreadful disease Pellagra was

t!ie x>i'iiifiple cause of her death. All

Avas done for her that doctors, family

and friends could do, but none could

stay the chilly hand of death. Her

mind was bright most of the time un-

til the last, though her sufferings was

great until a short time before she

died, when she quieted and breathed

her last without a struggle.

She was laid to rest Friday, July 3,

1914, in the family burying ground be-

side her little daughter.

Elder J. C. Hooks conducted the

lovely services at the funeral.

She is missed by all who knew her,

but none miss her as her dear husband

and little children do.

We have a blessed hope that since

she has finished her course here on

earth that she is enjoying a crown of

righteousness laid up for her.

"Sad and lonely is our home;

Pale in death our loved one lies.

She has left her earthly mansion,

For a home beyond the skies."

'
' A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is still;

A place is vacant in our home

Which never can be filled."

Written by her little sorrowing

neice,

THELMA SULLIVAN.

Lucama, N. C.

H. F. PATE.
The subject of this notice was born

Feb. 1846, and joined the Primitive

Baptist church at Nahunta, in Wayne

County, N. C, on Saturday before the

3rd Sunday in July, 1881, and was bap-

tized on Sunday following by Elder

Shade Pate. He held his membership

at Nahunta until Dec. 1885^ when he^

with his wife Harriett Pate and three
others met and organized a Primitive
Baptist church in Goldsboro, N. C.

Ofl* Dec. 26th, 1885 he was ordained a
Deacon of Goldsboro Primitive Bap-
tist church, in which capacity he
served until he fell asleep some time
during the early hours of the morning
of Oct. 25, 1915.

Bro. Pate was a good man, as we
usually speak of men. His manner
was quiet, unassuming, punctual to

attend his church meetings when his

health would admit. But only for the

last year or so did I ever know him to

fail being at his church meeting, and
this was after his health had failed.

He was the last one of the charter

members to leave us, and go home to

his Father. And how good the Father

Avas to him ! For he simply fell asleep,

for when his son went in his room to

awake him, he found him lying in a

perfectly normal position, but sleeping

that blessed sleep from which none

ever wake to weep. The covering on

his bed showed no signs of struggle.

So we conclude that the Father verily

robbed death of its sting to our

brother, and we feel to say that we
have sustained a loss, but at the same

time we feel that he has gone home to

be with his Father and our Father

which is far better.

His funeral and burial services were

conducted from the home by Elders J.

W. Gardner and T. B. Lancaster, (the

pastors of the two churches to which

he had belonged.)

Several of his sons are identified

with the Primitive Baptists and I trust

that they may be strengthened and

kept, as we feel that their father was,

by the grace of our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ, ready to be revealed in

the last time.

Written by one who tried to serve
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REBECCA TURNER.

Tlie feubjecl of this nulice was the

dautjhtL'i- of Obely and i'atsy i lood.

She was 8(i yi-ars, one- luoiitii and two

days old. Slif was inaniod to Allen

Turner on Jan. li, Itiit, and was the

mother of 10 children.

She joined the Primitive Baptist

church at Mill Branch m the year

1891, and lilled her seat at long as she

was able.

She was takin an nivaiid and co.;-

fmtd to lu 1 Ud ni \
'

J don t suj)i)ose ever s;ii ii- .
v, ^ im. Mi -

ni sucee.ssion after. . ii'- ui.c <' iu.h

10, I'Jl.j.

Siie was a ^reat mysun-y to l.s an :

•she looked red an(i w.'ll lyni-<' en lu-r

bed and i thndv hcari\- la-.-i ' ;

time, but her mind lmm' \ -
n i

extent and sin- fell lil<r mi^ > mi d : < :

get U]). llei- nieinor\ \\ a,^

as ever and a \\liul(' lot b;.'1i'_-i 1 i.i,;

some tnat were n[) izomu aumil.

Avas conhned to hri- brd aMiut l'-..'..

Her daughter said sli- j.t;.y:-d \U.'.\

migllt go to sleep aiKI V'-.» oe^-r.-

sh( li d HI 1 n 1 1 u: 1
I

WU.L 1 I 1 11. 1 111

eveinn^' ;iiid v.ln'ii slu- a .(n..' I-',

daughter a.^lad ner if she wanu'd any

thnig to eat. She said ves, ana ate a

big sui)per and about bed time she

\va.s taken with convulsions and slie

had them until she died Sunday morn-

ing. We hope she fell asleep in Jesus

where her sufferings are over.

She leaves 5 children, 21 grandchil-

dren, 13 great grand children and a

great many relatives to mourn their

loss.

May the Lord be with the bereaved
and may they be able by the grace of

God to meet their mother and grand

mother in a better place than this,

where they can all meet as one fami'

and sing with the Redeemer around
the throne of God, is the desire of the

very unworthy writer.

^\ritten by request of sister Wynn.
MATTIE LUPER JARRELL.

JAMES WILLIAM NEAL.

This dear brother fell asleep in

Jesus on May 6, 1916, at his home near

Danville, Va.

lie was born June the 6th, 18-1-4,

united with the Primitive Baptist

church at Moon s Creek in 1882, bap-

ti/,i d bv Elder James b. Daineron,

was a deacon, and never missed but

I \' n sessions of the Countrv Line As-

III 1 II 111.

lie was married to Sal lie Ik'lle Bid-

dl( \o\ 21 th is') ) 11. k i\ s a vife

and three children. Leiina hue iNeal,

liiitn Sibvl Neal and William Lewis
Neal.

1 liave known bi'other Neal for 40

\e;irs (!!• more. ii was a pleasure and
a pi nlit Im lulow a man of as sterling

' iia.'acier ;is his was. He seemed to

lie laekiiiii; in nothing that is required

(.1)1 laracte

liiishand he was atieetionate and
1 lidiiu 111 1 ul. providing well tor his own
iinii-e, as a father he w^as gentle and
wait 111 ul, as a citizen he was upright

and manly, as a church member he

was a model, diligent m business, fer-

vent m spirit, serving the Lord. His

industry was rewarded with plenty.

His hospitality abounded. He was an

excellent farmer.

We shall miss him much. May the

Lord still bless his dear w^ife and fam-

iiy.

I received the following letter giv-

ing an account of his last days.

P. D. GOLD.

Elder P. D. Gold, Wilson, N. C.

Dear Bro. Gold :—The dear Lord
has seen fit to take my beloved hus-

band from this land of sin and sor-

rows.
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Last Friday aiteruoou he was kick-

ed by a liorse m Acree s Wareuouse m
l>»auviile. ile was very sore in tne

bowels wliere lie received tlie kicK, but

the real cause oi deatli was his neart.

±1 or mauy years he Had a heart trouble

which any other trouble aggravated.

He sultered much uiiiil ciaturaay after-

110011 when he quietly weiit to sleep,

that

"Blessed sleep from wiiich iioue

ever wake to weep."
His body was laid to rest at Moou's

Creek church, Elder C. T. Evaus con-

ducting the services.

Brother Gold, 1 hope you will feel

to write an obituary for the Land-
mark. I am enclosing a list of some
facts that you might want to use if

you feel inclined to write it. Pray for

the Lord to continue to strengthen us

by his presence.

Yours in hope,

BELLE NEAL.
Danville, Va., R. 5., May 11.

LETTIE A. ZIGLAR.

Dear Brother Gold :—It is with a

sad heart i attempt to write a few

lines in memory of my dear wife for

publication in the Landmark.
Lettie A., daughter of T. J. and Eli-

zabeth Shelton was born Jan. 16, 1869,

married to G. L. Ziglar, Nov. 22, 1889,

joined the Primitive Baptist church at

Buffalo, Stokes County, N. C, by ex-

perience, on the first Sunday in Sept.

1900 and was baptized the first Sun-

day in June, 1901 by Elder J. J. Joyce,

who, for the sake of her Redeemer,

she had a great love.

We moved from Stokes county in

1910 to Winston-Salem where we
found a lovely little band of Baptists

who received us so warmly that in

1912 we moved our mombershiji from
Buffalo and united by letter, to which
church she remained a consistent

member until death claimed its vlfc-

tory on March 29, 1916.

She had not been well for three

months but we did not think there was
anything alarming about her condi-

tion and the doctor thought she was
getting along nicely, until the last few
days he found that her heart was giv-

ing away and she became so weak tliat

she died from a stroke of appoplexy.
She talked much about dying the

last day and said that even the sting

of death did not bother her, but she

hated t6 leave me and the children

who needed her and would be lonely

without her.

Dear brethren, who may read this,

pray for me for it is a shock I can
never get over. She was a good and
kind wife always trying to comfort
me and all those around her and never

too tired to lend a helping hand to

the needy. I will close by asking an

interest in your prayers.

Written by her loving husband,

GEO. L. ZIGLAR.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

;

UNION NOTICE.

Dear Brother: The Lord will

there Vv'ill be a three days meeting
with the church at Hunting Quarter

on Friday, Saturday and 4th Sunday
in June.

We cordially invite the brethren,

sisters and friends to meet with us at

that time and hope the Lord will im-

press some of our ministers to be with

us.

L. H. HARDY, Pastor.

JOHN D. SMITH, Clerk.
.

Tobacco Habit Banished.
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for tobacco

in any form after completing treatment.-

Contains no habit-forming drugs. Satisfac-

tory results guaranteed in every caz2. Write
Newell Pharmical Co., Dept. 90, St. Louis,

Mo., for FREE Booklet, "TOBACCO RE-
DEEMER" and positive proof.
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RAGS *

TURNED INTO MONEY *

AVo pay highest CASH prices for *

largo or small lots of KAOS, *

BONES, METxVLS and RUBBER. *

Write for our prices.
*

JAMES C. SMITH & CO. *

AVholesale and Retail. 1901 E. *

Cary St.
*

RICHMOND, VA. *

Praise ye him, sun and moon : praise

lim all ye stars of light.

Cancer Cured at the Kellam Hospital.

The record of the Keram Hospital

Is wlth'ut parallel In hlatorj, haying

cured Trithout the uce ef the Knife,

Acids, X-Ray or Radium, over ninety

per cent, of the many hundreds of

sufferers from Cancer which U has

treated during the past eighteen

years. We want eYsry man and wom-

an In the United States to know what

we are doing. KELLAM HOSPITAL.

1«17 W. Main St.. Richmond, Va.

Write for literatur*.

Praise ye the Lord, 0 Jerusalem,

praise thy God, 0 Zion.

MOORE'S MINERAL SPRINGS.

I gladly recommend this water to

the sick. Hotel open winter and sum-

mer. Watw- chipped from Rural Hall,

M. C, at $1.50 per case of 12 half gal-

lons and cases to be returned in 30

T nst summer my health became
ery poor. I went to Moore's Miner-
al Springs, m Stokes County, N. C,
remaining there fibout 12 days, I re-

turned home well.

This water acts on the blood, the
'kin, the bowels, kidnej^g, Stomach,
eatarrb, 46.

Dr. Doran's Queen Root Cordial
The World's Best Blood Remedy for

Ladies and Young Girls. All advice free
and confidential. FREE Samples. General
Agent Wanted. Write us a letter. Doran
Drug Co., Paducah, Ky., U. S. A.

Preserve me, 0 God: for in thee do

I put my trust.

Stops Tobacco Habit.

Elders' Sanatarium, located at 513

.Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has pub-

lished a Dook showing the deadly ef-

fect of the tobacco habit, and how it

can be stopped in three to five days.

As they are distributing this book
free, any one wanting a copy should

send their name and address at once.

r was also upright before him, and
I kept myself from mine iniquity.

Keep the Babies Fat and Well
"Mamma's" Dr. Doran's Worm Remedy

expels worms whole alive; purely vegetable;
bottles 25c by mail. Geaeial agents want-

ed. Write us a letter. Doran Drug Com-

pany, Paducah, Ky.

Because of the house of the Lord
our God I will seek thy good.

'FIFTY YEARS AMONG THE BAP-
TISTS.

Dear Brother Gold:

—

Please allow me to say in the Land-
mark that I have a few copies of Bene-

dicts "Fifty Years Among the Bap-

tists," that I will mail (postage paid)

to any point in the U. S. for only $1.

per copy. Every one knows what this

book is worth to every student of Bap-
tist history.

Mail all orders to,

A. H. RODEN,
Glen Rose, Texaw.

In my distress I cried unto the Lor(J,

and he beard me
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Physician Successfully l.sats Pellagra

With Barium Rock Water.
Dr. Chas. E. Walkci-, ;i ('lui I'lnttc,

N. C, physician, H;iys : "L luivc used

Barium Rock Springs Water in a case

of pellagra with very benelicial re-

sults. The skin enijition was entii'ely

relieved after using fifteen gallons of

the water and comlition of the stoni-

acli and bowels so inipi-ovetl that the

l^atient could eat antl digest anything

desired."

Barium Rock Water is recommend-
ed for use only in such cases as re-

liable testimony has proven that it will

give relief. If you are a sulferer from

indigestion, dyspepsia, rheumatism,

gout or diseases arising from disor-

ders of the stomach, kidneys, liver or

bowels, if you are in a nervous, run-

down condition, give this guaranteed

water a trial. Ten gallons for only

$2.00. If it fails k) benefit your case,

tell us so and we will promptly rein ml

your $2.00. It is understood that tlie

empty demijohns are to be returned to

us prepaid. Address Barium Springs

Co., Box A-20, Barium Springs, N. C.

Praise ye him, ye heaven of heavenR

and ye waters that he above the heav

ens.

Lincoln Lithia Water Dispels Stom-

ach Trouble.

In Lincoln Lithia Water, Nature has

provided a means for the alleviation

and cure of many ills of mankind. It

is especially efficient in treating stom-

ach trouble and gastric disorders.

Dr. W. A. Holt, Davidson College,

N. C, says, "I have used your water in

many cases with very marked effect. 1

can safely recommend it in cases of in-

digestion. T am using it in my OAvr

home."
We have letters from prominen!

physicians endorsing Lincoln Lithi.i

Water, not alone for indigestion, bu:

for such diseases as riieuiiiatishi, l;

Bright 's (lis,.ase, iiephritu- eolie, unv
aeid |)oisoiiliig, stoinaeh, kidney, liver

and l.Ia.lde:- disorders, gravel,' sto;;e,

jaundice, etc.

if you are suj't'ei'ing f 'om any chron-

ic case of these diseas(s, no matter

how ()])stinate it may be, give this wa-

ter a trial. It is sold under a i)ositiv(>

guaiautei i!!;it it will give r(dief or

money will he elieerfully refunded.

Lincoln Litliia Water is supjilied in

two r)-gallon demijohns at $2.00, tlic

))ui'ehaser agreeing to return emi)ty

demijohns promptly.

Cuaranteed only by the Lincoln

Lithia Water Co. A. j. Bagley, Lessee,

l)ei)t. A-0, Lincolton, N. C.

I love the Lord, because he hath

heard my voice and my supplications.

A stei-eojitieon entertainment is al-

ways intiMTst iiig and -when the topic

IS iiu|iro\"!nent of our own hom»
grounds, jiarks and pla.vgrounds, it

should be doubly so. While the stere-

0])ticon has been used extensively in

other lines, it has never to our knowl-

edge been used in stimulating interest

in Civic Improvement. This is a de-

cidedly new "stunt" and one that

should be most eflPective and entertain-

ing.

The J. Van Lindley Nursery Com-
pany of Pomona, N. C, Box J., Avere

the first to see the advantage of the

stereopicon in Civic and Home Im-

provement. All lovers of growing

things will he interested in the beau-

tiful pictures of roses, trees, frrdts

and plants sown in connection with

the series of talks given to Civic Clubs

and similar organizations b.v represen-

tatives of this firm.

They that trust in the Lord shall be

as mount Zion, which cannot be re-

moved, but abideth for ever.
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TUi Great Problem of Fatigrue.

Has it ever occurred to you tliat

practically every adult i»crs..ii, who
works, is an habitual driukci ol' som,-

bcvrrage oTlier tluui water.' i'liysieians

iiave explained the reason. They tell

us that nn-iital and physical v.-ork in-

evitably produce " r atig'Uc,
"

" w hich is

nothing more nor less tiian N;durr"s

call for refreshment or f-n- stiuiuhi-

tion. Undi'r modern eoiidit ioiis iif iii'c

(which we ctUl civilization) it is im-

lU'actical for most of us 1o drop our

work simpl}' because we are tired, and
yet the scientists tell us to continue

our work during fatigue is absolutely

injurious to our nerves and muscles.

They ix]il,;in that under such eir-

cumstaiiiTs the judicious use of re-

fresliiiig iH'vei'aycs relieves the fatigue

by removing the resistance to the ner-

vous and muscular impulses, making
our work easier and lighter, in very

much the same way that oiling a ma-
chine reduces tlic friction and pre-

vents its becoming overheated.

Nature has provided us Avith the

ideal lubricants to overcome the injur-

ious effects of fatigue. They are the

Xanthin (pronounced zan-thin) bev-

erages, including beef-tea, cocoa, coca-

cola, chocolate, tea and coffee. The
scientists tell us that the xanthin bev-

erages refresh the nerves and muscles

by a process similar to actual lubrica-

tion and without affecting the will in

the least, therefore without exciting

one to overexertion as is the case v,

artificial stimulaants.

In the case of l)eef tea and otlier

meat extracts the refreshing princi))le

is an aninifil product called xanthin;
in cocoa and chocolate, a vegetable
xanthin known as di-methyl-xanthin,

or caffein. When these beverages are

digested they are all converted into

the animal form of xanthin, which is a
normal and constant ingredient of the
flesh and blood of all animals and is

essentially abundant the tissues of

young animals and children. Many
scientists regard this xanthin as the

natural stiiimhint and as the explana-

tion of the remarkable freshness, alert-

ness and activity of children and young
animals. As we grow oldei- the quan-

tity of xanthin in our bodies gradually

(liminislics, we become less alert aiul

active, and feel a gi'eat need for the

xanthin beverages. i

Coco-cola is therefore the same as

tea and coffee except that it is ca

bonated, is flavored Avith ripe fruit ex-

tracts and contains no tannic acid or

caffeol. The carbonation of the fruit

flavors combine with the caffein to

give a delicious and refreshing bever-

age that quenches the thirst and re-

lieves fatigue more perfectly than tea

or coffee, in spite of the fact that coca-

cola contains only about one half as

much of the active principle, tri-

methyl xanthin.

In their desire to give the public a

thorough understanding of their pro-

duct. The Coca-Cola Company has is-

sued a booklet containing the scientific

opinions of the Avorld's leading auth-

orities, explaining the composition and
the refreshing qualities of the drink.

Write for a copy, read it carefully and
you will undestand why Coca-Cola is

the nearest approach to a perfect so-

lution of the world's greatest problem

of fatigue. A copy of this booklet may
be had by addressing

The Coca-Cola Co.

Department "C," Atlanta, Ga.

Peas and Beans.

Field Peas, all varieties. Yellow

Mammoth Soy Beans. Early 90 day
Velvet Beans. Early Amber and Early

Orange Sorghum Seed.

Write for prices stating varieties

and quantity Avanted. Will gladly sub-

mit samples if requested.

KIRBY SEED CO., Gaffney, S. C.

f



Renew Your

Heaitli
At Nature s Fountain

Without tho Ex^:civc ar.d

Loss of Time i-e.c,:s.iry

For a Visit to the il^Tiug

THE CRISIS

There comes a time in the life of prac-

tically every man and woman when their di-

gestive or eliminative organs, or both, fail

to respond to drugs prepared by human
Bklll. In fact drugs seem to do them
about as much harm as good for their sys-

tems rebel against all drugs. These are

the cases which physicians call "stub-

born" and 'chronic" for the reason that

they persist in spite of drug treatment. I

do not refer to incurable diseases such as

cancer and consumption, but to that larger

class of functional disorders which we meet
every day, where the organs of digestion

and elimination are impaired.

For this class of cases our best physi-

elans and our big city specialists send
their wealthy patients to the mineral
springe where, in the great majority of

cases tkey are permanently restored or

decidedly benefited. But what about the

poor man who has not the money or the
bu^ man or woman who cannot spend the

time to sgend several weeks or pos-

sibly months at a health resort? Shall

circumstances deny them the restoration

to health which Nature has provided?
Read my answer In the coupon at the bot-

tom of this page.
I have the utmost confidence In the

Shiviir Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe
my Restoration to Health and probably my
Life. It has made me tens of thous-
ands of friends in all parts of America
and even in foreign cou^i tries, whose
faces I have never seen. Yet I count
.hem my friends, for the Shivar
Spring water has bound them to me
by lasting gratitude.

I ask you to read their letters, a few
samples of which I publish below for your
benefit, and If you find among them any
encouragement as to your own health do
not hesitate to accept my offer which has
no limits or conditions except those shown
«a tb0 MopQn. If Jo^ «9uld r«ad ik9

letters that come to me daily, numbering
about ten thousand a year, and the vast
majority of them similar to those printed
below, you would not wonder that I make
this offer displaying my absolute confidence
in the restorative powers of Shivar Mineral
Water.

INDIGESTION
Savannah, Georgia.

I was suffering with indigestion, stomach
and liver disorders and all its train of horri-
fying phenomena for several months. I had
lived on milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a
very insufiicient diet for an active working
man, and, of course, from disease and star^
vation was in a very low state of nervous
vitality and general debility. I ordered ten
gallons of your Mineral Water which I used
continuously, reordering when necessary,
and in four months gained twenty-nine
pounds, was strong and perfectly well, and
have worked practically every dav since.
It acts as a general renovator of the system.
I prescribe it in my practice, and It has in
every instance had the desired effects. It

is essential to use this water In as large
quantities as possible, for its properties are
so happily blended and in such proportion
that they will not disturb the most delicate
system. It Is purely Nature's remedy.

A. L. R. AXANT, M.D.
La Grange, Ga., Nov. 25, 1914.

I feel it my duty to suffering humanity to

make public announcement of the benefits I

have derived from Shivar Spring Water. I

have been a sufferer for the past twenty-five
years from Indigestion and dyspepsia. Afts'-

one week's trial of Shivar Water I^co"f
menced to ImproTe, and after drinking, ..

for four weekB I gained fifteen pounds, r

feel better and •troas«r than I have In

twenty-five years. I strongly recommend
this Water to any one with atomach trouble
of any character, and truly btllere It will

cure nicer of th« Btomneh. I am writing
this TQlvatarUf m4 tnw« it irHlill la tkt

t



li&nds of 0ULB7 who ar« so unlortonaU u
to b8 affiictad with Indigestion aud nervous
dyspesia.

C. V. TRUITT,
. President Unity Cotton Mills.

DYSPEPSIA
Baltimore, Md., April 30, 1914.

For many years 1 suffered witn stomach
trouble as a direct result of asthma. 1

consulted the very best specialist in this

country, and speut quite a large sum of

money in my endeavor to get relief. How-
ever, I had about come to the conclusion
that my case was hopeless, but by accident

I happened to get hold of one of your book-

lets, and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa-
ter. After drinking the water for about
three weeks 1 was entirely relieved, and
since that time have suffered but little in-

convenience from my trouble. 1 cheerfully

recommended the use of your Writer to any
one that may be suffering from stomach
trouble.

OSCAR T. SMITH,
Vlce-Pres. Young & Seldon Co., Bank Sta-

tioners.

Buena Vista, Va., Oct. 2, 1914.

It is a great pleasure to tell yen that your
Water has been a great benetit. 1 may say
a great blessing, to me. My wife says it

has helped me more than anything else I

ever tried. 1 have been, for thirty >aars, a

sufferer from stomach trouble.

REV. E. H. ROWE,
Co-President Southern Seminary.

RHEUMATISM
Leeds, S. C.

I have tested your Spring Water in sev-

eral cases of rheumatism, chronic Indiges-

tion, kidney and bladder troubles, and in

DMTOus and sick headaches, and find that it

has acted nicely in each case, and I believe

that If used continuously for a reasonable
time win produce a permanent cure. It

will purify the blood, relieve debility, stimu-

late the action of the liver, kidneys and
bladder, aiding them in throwing off all

poisonous matter.
C. A. CROSBY, M. D.

Florence, G, C.

I suffered with Indlbestion and kidney
trouble, and a year ago was stricken with
acute articular rheumatism; was helpless
for months, and since using your Spring
Water I am walking without any crutch
and improving daily. Indigestion much re-

lieved. I wish I could write Shivar Spring
Water In the sky so that the world could
become acquainted with it.

MRS. THEO. KUKER.
BILIOUSNESS

Greenville, S. C, Feb. 26, 1914.

For over two years, following a nervous
break-down, I have suffered with a liver

80 torpid that ordinary remedies were ab-

solutely powerless. Under such circum-
*tanceB, I came to Shivar Spring, and began
drinking the Water. Upon advice, however,
tk« first night ' took a laxative; the second

night tL milder n*. ilBM th«B t hAt4
en none at all. The effect of the water has
been remarkable—its action on my liver

most marked, and my health and spirit is

greatly improved. I am satisfied that the
laxative, followed by the Water, was the
proper treatment in my case. My condition
is now perfect.

S. A. DERIEUX.
RENAL AND CYSTIC

Columbia, S. C.
I suffered for eight years with kidney

trouble and inflammation of the bladder to
the extent that I would have to get up dur-
ing the night some five or six times. After
using this water only a few days, I am en-
tirely relieved and suffer no more effect
of the trouble whatever.

J. P. D.
High Point, N. C, Oct. 6, 1914.

My wife has had a bad kidney trouble
for several years. She has been using the
water only about three weeks and it has
already made her a new woman. Her color
is much improved her appetite is all that
she could wish for, her digestion seems to
be perfect. We give Shivar Springs credit
for it all. T. G. S.

GALLSTONES
Greenville, S. C.

Shivar Spring Water cured my mother of
gallstones, or, I might say. It snatched her
from the hospital door, as the doctors had
said nothing short of an operation would do
her any good. After drinking the Water
she was able to get out of bed, and Is today
stout and healthy. I hope these few lines
will be of help to some one suffering as my
mother did.

W. J. STRAWN.
Williamston, N. C, Oct. 3, 1914My doctor said I would have to be operat-

ed on for gallstones, but since I have been
drinking your Water I haven't had to have
a doctor.

W. H. EDWARDS.

Fill Out This Coupon and Mall It Today

Box 55T, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and en-
close herev,ith two dollars ($2.00) for
ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring
Water. I agree to give It a fair trial In
accords nee with the Instructions which
you will send, pnd If I derive no benefit
therefrom you agree to refund the price
In full upon the receipt of the two emp-
ty demijohns, which I agree to return
promptly.

Name

P. O
Express Office

Please write distinctly
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If You Suffer from Backache, Lum-
bago, Kidney or Rheamatism,
Take Hot water and "Anuric."

American men and women must

guard constantly against kidney

trouble, because we eat too much and

all our food is rich. Our blood is filled

with uric acid which the kidneys strive

to filter out, they weaken from over-

work, become sluggish ; the elimina-

tive tissues clog and the result is kid-

ney trouble, bladder weakness and a

general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead, when your back hurts or the

urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or

you are obliged to seek relief two or

three times during the night, when
you suffer with sick headache or dizzy,

nervous spells, acid stomach, or you
have rheumatism when the weather is

bad, get from your druggist—"AN-
URIC." Because of uric acid in over-

abundance in the system, backache.

pains here and there, rheumatism,
gout, gravel, neuralgia and sciatica re-

sult. It was Dr. Pierce who discovered
a new agent, called "Anuric" which
will throw out and eradicate this uric

acid from the system. Dr. Pierce be-

lieves "Anuric" to be 37 times more
potent than lithia, and consequently
you need no longer fear muscular or

articular rheumatism or gout, or many
other diseases which are dependent on
an accumulation of uric acid within
the body. Send Dr. Pierce, Invalids'

Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., 10c. for trial

package or $1.00 for full treatment
"Anuric."

Dr. Pierce's reputation is back of

this medicine and you know that his

"Pleasant Pellets"* for the liver and
his "Favorite Prescription" for llic

ills of women have had a splendid

reputation for the past 50 years.

$15.00 TO $50.00 SAVING
on a BUGGY or SURRY is quite an item

when crops are good and money plentiful,

save this amount when you buy a

NORTH STATE VEHICLE
direct I'lom the factory at wholesale cosi

We sell direct to the user piving him the

usual dealer's jirofit of $15 to $50.

It will pay you to send today for our
\

handsome, free, illustrated csualog: of Ve-
hicles and Ha rness. Y'ou biiv fmm us on
the GUARANTEE OF iS.lTlSFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDEL>

NORTH STATE BUGGY COIVSPAB^Y
DEPT. D IS. HENDERSON, N. C.

Send Us Your Printing.
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GIRL COULD

NOT WORK
How She Was Relieved from
PainbyLydiaE.Pinkham's ;

Vegetable Compound.

Taunton, Mass.—"I had pains in both

sides and when my periods came I had
to stay at home
from work and suf-

fer a long time.

One day a woman
came to our house
and asked my
mother why I was
suffering. Mother
told her that I suf-

fered every month
and she said, ' Why
don't you buy a
bottle of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? My
mother bought it and the next month I
was so well that I worked all the month
without staying at home a day. I am
in good health now and have told lots of
girls about it."—Miss Clarice Morin,
22 Russell Street, Taunton, Mass.

Thousands of girls suffer in silence

every month rather than consult a phy-
sician. If girls who are troubled with
painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, dragging-down sensations,

fainting spells or indigestion would take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a safe and pure remedy made
from roots and herbs, much suffering
might be avoided.

Write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. (confidential) for free
advice which will prove helpful.

FOR SALE
g fixtures. All

clean, in good shape. Business to be continued
in present building. 28x100 feet. Most attractive
store room centrally located in a rapidly growing
little city In the Piedmont section of S. C. Busi-
ness has been conducted successfully over 35
years. Terms to suit purchaser. City of best
educational facilities, modern conveniences,
healthy, ideal place of residence. Write "Opti-
mist," care Jacobs & Co., Clinton, S. C.

Lord, who shall abide in thy taber-

nacle? who shall dwell in thy holy hillT

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord: teach me
thy statutes.

Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

Absolutely Non-narcotic

By checking wind colic and cor-

recting intestinal troubles common
with children during the period of
teething, helps to produce natural

and nealthy sleep.

Soothes the fretting baby and
thereby gives relief to

the tired mother.

Praise ye him, all his angels : praise

ye him, all his hosts.

MOORE'S MINERAL SPRINGS.

I gladly recommend this water to

the sick. Hotel open winter and sum-

mer. Watei- chipped from Rural Hall,

N. 0., at $1.50 per case of 12 half g
lorn and cases to be returned in 30

I'^st summ er my health became
Tery poor. I went to Moore's Miner-

al Springs, in Stokes County, N. C,
remaining theT»e cbout 12 days, I re-

turned home well.

This water actu on the blood, the

skin, the bowels, kidneys, stomach,

catarrh, &c.

In the Lord put I my trust : how saf

ye to my soul, Flee as a bird to year

mountain!

Send us your Job Work.

PRINTING.
We print your Minutes, Book and

Job Work at short notice, and with

neatness and despatch.

P. D. GOLD.
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STRENGTH
Dear Brother (ioid:—1 ha\e just

been reading lirother Durand s article

in the Landmark of March 1st. It is

very edifying to read such pieces.

They prove able ministers anc v/rueis.

It is strengthing in two ways. It

has a tendency to confirm us in oUr

doctrinal faith and in the belief that

we are of the same Spirit.

I am not so presumptuous as to sup-

pose that a word of communication

from me will be beneficial to any one,

and would not venture a few remarks

but for the purpose of inquiring if

there is any mortal like me.

Unquestionably the source and pur-

pose of our afflictions are v/ell told by

Brother Durand. They are unmistak-

able evidence of the spiritual travel

of the regenerate soul in greater or

less measure and I believe these afflic-

tions are generally more intense in the

ministers, where much grace has been

bestowed. Other brethren and sisters

hear untold trials and it may be with

calm resignation and even with joy so

far as I know. At least J draw this

inference from their writings. Of

course patient resignation is the desir-

able part af such afflictions, and it is

not without some misgivings that I

must confess that I am not possessed

with the virtures.

My life for the past forty years has

been attended with a succession of

temptations and conflicts, with short

intervals of peace and rest. The most

palpable manifestation ever made to

me, by way of revelation, was a call

to the gospel ministry. But my prog-

ress in it is more like the servant with

one talent, who failed »to put it out to

usuary and was cast into outer dark-

ness. This, however, does not strict-

ly apply, because I still have liberty

of speech and have never ceased to

exereeise though my sphere is very

limited, principally on account of dis-

sentions among others.

The point 1 wish to speak of parti-

cularly is as to the eft'ect of these af-

flictions. 1 am ever tempted and

pressed to murmur and complain at

my lot. I am just like Job, when he

justifled himself : "What have I done

that I should be killed all the day
long?" "Have I refused to go at they

command?" At these suggstions,

(whichi believe- proceed from Satan)

religious thoughts arise that I cannot

repress. Job or Jeremiah never ut-

tered stronger implications against the

day of their birth than I have in the

silence of the mSnd. Latterly my faith

seemis to be turned into stubble and my
prayers are unavailing and I say to

myself I am a withered branch. I am
a dry tree. Will there ever be a turn-

ing in the road? I know I have al-

ways been bound and circumscribed

by the actions of others, but whatever

may be the order of heaven as to the

liberty of gospel ministers, I am im-

potent. I cannot throw off these

shackles and rise above the bonds
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wherewith I have been bound on earth.

Of course something has wrought a lit-

tle patience, but I am still as a small

ship against which tempestuous winds

have beateu for years with no hope of

their ceasing while I draw the breath

of life. Yet I know there is balm in

Gilead, but how shall I obtain it? ]

have sought rest in trying to be more
spiritually minded, but no sooner am
1 left to myself than the carnal mind
gets the ascendency. This carnal

mind can no one overcome by niei-e

effort. It takes suffering. At least

this is my experience.

This suffering I could endure in

measure and accept as an evidence of

my acceptance with God, but when it

comes in overflowing billows I am
made to wonder if there is any one

like me and if God really has compas-

sion on one afflicted with such ob-

structions.

I have long felt that if I wa^ free

from secular occupation n I would have

more spiritual life. But I am impa-

tient and ever looking and longing for

a brighter day. Has any one who may
read this ever had such an experience

and passed through the wilderness and
come out with a brighter hope?

Brother Gold, 1 am aware of the

delicacy of one writing of his own
troubles. I am not pointing out the

virtues, but the infirmities of a sinner.

Your Brother, Etc.,

J. ELLIS BLANTON.
Lee, Fla.

ELDER VIA'S SAD LOSS
Elder P. D. Gold, and beloved of the

Lord :—I stated through the Landmark
sometime ago the sad condition of my
wife, and now she is dead. As her

disease was cancer of the stomach, her

sufferings were intense, l^ut she bore

them with more patience than anyone
I ever saw and said she longed to

leave this world.

We did all for her that was In oui"

power, and oh, to see her suffer so. I

could do nothing to relieve her but
had to stand by and see the Lord's
will done.

Oh, how lonesome home is now with-

out her. To you brethren, sisters, and
friends who have written me hoping
for her recovery, and to you who have
remembered me in a financial way,
may God bless each one.

Dear ones pray for me and my little

motherless children.

Your brother in great distress,

J. P. VIA.
Critz, Va.

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother :—It

has been some time since I have writ-

ten and I feel my silence has been gold-

en in as much as it was the medium
by which more comforting and soul

cheering letters have been contributed

to the columns of the paper, thereby

feeding many children of God.

While I have been silent I have been

reading from the pens of able writers,

and oh, how my soul has been fed and
made to take new hope and courage.

I hope that Christ loved me of old and
1 hope He loves me still, and at times

I feel this verified with the spirit with-

Mood-washed truth, that Christ in

bibles past has renewed this promise

to me. that He loved me, has delivered

me and do-th still deliver my soul from

every snare that is lurking in my path-

way. And while I feel He has in some
respects restored me, yet that thorn

has not been removed, for there are

still doubts, fears, losses, crosses, be-

reavements, trials, heartaches, tempta-

tions, briney tears and so many things

that arise to keep us from our God and

from sweet communion with Him and

hinders us from approaching unto that

way which is befitting unto His child-

ren.

Again I wish to say, since last writ-
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ing I have taken upon the duties of

much serving, as was Martha. I wish

to let the readers know that I have

taken up the duty of things of the

world that I may please my husband.

Yet I found that they were not things

of an unbeliever as he has come under

the banner of King Jesus to serve Him
in newness of life^ and he walks not

after the fiesh but after the spirit and
it seems to be his delight to be found
serving God in spirit and in truth with

an orderly walk and Godly conversa-

tiouj. He loves to sing praises to God
for such a great love that He has be-

stowed upon him, that he should be

called a child of God and an heir of

salvation. He has indeed a rich hope

through grace and is well established

through the doctrine of free unmerited

grace and has been made to cry out,

woe is me, I am all undone and un-

clean !

Brother Gold, if you deem this

worthy please publish as I wish for all

to know I have changed my name and
address. Pray for me and mine.

Yours unworthily,

MRS. EFFIE HARRIS CARAWAN.
Lowland, N. C.

LETTER
Elder P. D. Gold :—Enclosed you

will find a letter from our dear broth-

er, S. B. Moffitt, which please publish.

He is living in Newbery, Oregon. I

think he will come back to North Caro-
lina and I hope he will.

Your brother,

H. W. JOHNSON.
Brush Creek, N. C.

Dear Brother Johnson and Family:
—Havifg had you on my mind now for

several days I am constrained to write

you a few lines. In my mind I have
been travelling all over your country
the last few days, and as I wrote to

our dear brother, Elder W, C, Jones,

if I did not get over the impression to

go I am liable to undertake the trip

again soon.

I wrote to our good people in south-

ern Califormia that I thought of winter-

ing Avith them next Avinter and if I do,

as I will be about fourteen hundred
miles nearer North Carolina, I might
pay you a visit. Many have written

me about the same thing and I ac-

knowledge it makes me home sick.

I don't know that anybody else is

like me. As the poet expresses it:

"I am a stranger here below.

And what I am 'tis hard to know."
I feel sometimes like I \wint to be

free from all earthly cares and «pend

the remainder of my days among God's

dear people.

r feel like I want to go back into

your country and go over the same
ground we went over and visit our

good people in every nook and corner

of the state.

I can see you all this morning as

plainly as if I was in your midst. I

find myself first at your place, then at

Gains Grove, at your mothers and all

around whither we went and can al-

most imagine it is true. How is it, my
dear brother? Is it just a whim of

the brain, or is there something in it?

Elder Jones' letter bore the intelli-

gence of the death of some of our

good people in Burlington, and else-

where, whom I met. T also got a good
long letter from a sister (though not a

member) now living at Bahama, N. C,
whom I met at Durham while there.

Her mother is a member at Durham.
She told me of the death of some I met
and of some others I did not meet, also

that her mother had been suffering

with la grippe for two months and was
very feeble (74 years old) and seemed
to feel that her stay on earth was
short, thus telling us that:

"Times like a fleeting shadow flies.

This house of ?lay must fall,"
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And as our blessed Lord has said, "be-

fore Abraham was a creature of time

—like all Adam's race—coming up
and going down, thus fulfilling the de-

cree," dust thou art and unto dust thou

shall return."

I was glad to get your minute, also

your letter. They brought to my mind
many things, faces and names, that I

well remember. I would like to have

the privilege of going across lots and

through timber to the man's house

whose name was Fox where we went
and stayed all night. In looking over

my list of names made while on this

trip I find the notation "send picture"

opposite his name. So I am reminded

to send him my photograph as I prom-

ised. But it seems hard to remember
to do things or to do them even if I

remember. If you see any of the fami-

ly tell them I still intend to send it.

I find opposite the name, Joe Hil-

iard, Schoolfield, Via., "send Messen-

ger of Peace," and for the life of me I

can't remember him subscribing for

the "Messenger" and I can't think

why I so recorded it unless I intended

to send him a sample copy. I wrote

Mr. Hilliard and am anxiously await-

ing his reply. I fear he subscribed

and I have forgotten to send in his

name.

I sometimes feel I am incapable of .

doing business, but God knows my
heart as well as the hearts of all men,
and r think He knows I mean to do the

right thing.

Please write and inform me if Mr.
Hilliard still lives at Schoolfield. I am
anxious to know if he intrusted me
with the subscription.

Pardon me for thus encroaching up-
on your time; I felt like I wanted to

write you again. Unworthily in bonds
of affliction and with some little hope
of the scriptures and of a better resur-

rection beyond the grave.

Your brother,

S. B. MOPFIT.
Newbery, Oregon.

Elder R D. Gold, Dear Brother in

Christ I hope, although feeling my un-

worthiness in claiming such sweet re-

lation with a dear father in Israel as B

feel you to be. Our worthiness is of

the Lord, who speaks and it is done,

who commands and it stands fast,

praise His Holly name.

I can say as did David: "Though
I walk through the valley and shadow
of death I shall fear no evil for Thou
art with me, Thy rod and Thy staft"

they comfort me."
I feel sometimes that I am in such a

low valley of despondency that I fear

to claim anything divinely. The Lord
knows I had hoped to have gone to the

Union meeting and met you and the

other dear people of God, but it wasn't

for me to go. I hope you will be

spared a long time to speak the un-

searchable riches of God and I hope
to hear you preach again. When it

goes well with you pray for me.

Love to you,

MRS. BEN CRAWFORD.
Pikeville, N. C.

Dear Brother Gold:—I am so full of

carnality that I can scarcely think one

good thought, to say nothing of writ-

ing anything that would interest so

fruitful a mind as yours. Do you
know of any remedy for carnality?

0, that I could be less carnally and
more spiritually minded as in days
past.

I was blessed to attend the Bear
Creek Association at Union Grove near
Monroe, and while there heard Elder

Q. A. Davis three times very comfort-

ingly, and during one of his discourses

he said thJkJ the only remedy he knew
for carnality was to die out and leave

it. What dp you thm)s of that? A
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very sure remedy, is it not? "To be

carnally minded is death, but to be

spiritually minded is life and peace."

Brother Gold, tell us something

about it. My carnality crowds out

better things.

I was very glad to meet and hear

dear Brother Adams again at the As-

sociation. The dear Lord has blessed

him to bear the glad tidings of good

news from a far country to the little

bleating lamb to a ripe old age, and is

still preserving him, both in a physi-

cal and a spiritual sense. He and El-

der Davis were the only visiting min-

isters at the Association.

Mr. Coffey and I went to Globe

church yesterday to hear Elder -S. C.

Roberts. He preaches there regularly

now and we think he is a good preach-

er.

Drop us a few lines Brother Gold, if

you feel that you can, and we would

be very glad to have you visit us again

should the way be open for you to do

so.

Love to you and Sister Gold, to-

gether with the household of faith.

Your little sister, if one,

LOUISA A. EDWARDS COFFEY.
Rufus, N. C.

Dear Brother Gold, and all to whom
it may concern :—Somehow I feel in-

clined to speak of some of the exercises

of mind. If I could only know what
those things mean they would not give

me such grave concern. For about 18

months now I have been terribly stired

up concerning my future destiny in

this time-world, both naturally and
spiritually. My mind seems to be

wandering, leading me out somewhere
I know not where. But it really looks

foolish to me when I look at my pres-

ent situation and .surroundings natur-

ally, for I have such great reasons to

be thankful that it is as well with me
it is, It does look like I ought to

be content, but just why I am not any

of you can answer as good as I. But
my mind is led out to some other sec-

tion of country and if I knew just

where I would not be so confused. I'

am reminded of this scripture that

Abraham was led out into an unknown
country and he went out not knowing
whither he went, and the Lord pros-

pered his way. And again this thought

seems to come : Go out into the high-

ways and hedges, and the interperta-

tion of that to me seems to be the

places or sections of country where
they now have no preaching. My
mind seems to be travelling among the

brethren continually from place to

place which if it was so, it seems to me,

would be my meat and drink. But
that is out of roason with me now, and
just why I am thus I cannot tell. These

things render me unfit for my daily

work, so much so that I realize I am
going back financially in place of ac-

cumulating. Oh, if I could only know
what the will of the Lord was. I am
made to say, oh Lord, undertake for

me, and surely if He has any purpose

in me he will open up my way at His

own appointed time. Somehow I be-

lieve that, but as long as we are held

in suspense time seems long to us. I

am like Moses was when he desired

to see God face to face, not being satis-

fied with the evidence that he already

had that it was God dealing with him,

but wanted to know or see his face.

So it is with us. We desire to know
before hand whether or not it is the

work of the Lord. But in that sense

we would have to be in front of Him
to see His face. But we have to wait

until his glory passes, or that his work
is performed with us, and then we are

permitted to behould his back-parts,

or detect his hand in the matter, after

his glory has passed.

I sometimes feel when I am so temp-

est-tossed, drifting as it w^re with no
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certain dwelling or abiding place, with

inward conflicts and outward fears,

that death itself Avou.ld be a welcome
messenger, but when 1 am down in the

deep with all the billows and waves
clean gone over me, then it is that I

am made to understand the noise of

the water spouts, deep calling unto

deep and sometimes I am enabled to

come forth from beneath those things

and soar up into a heavenly place in

Christ and permitted to partake of

eternal joys which I feel at that time

are my own. And sometimes I am
made to feel that I understand who it

is, a«s the Psalmist says, that go down
to the sea in ships, that do business in

great waters. These see the works of

the Lord and His wonders in the deep.

Then we are enabled to mount up to

heaven as it were; but just that sure

we have to fall" back again into the

depths, and our soul is melted again
because of trouble and we are made to

reel to and fro, and stagger like drunk-
en men, and we at our wits end. But
when each particular storm is passed,

and we realize a calm then we are glad
because we are quiet, and then it is

that that He (God) bringeth us
unto our desired haven.

My brethren, I desire to find a place
in your hearts and an interest in your
prayers for I feel to be the poorest of

the poor, the weakest of the weak, less

than the least of all saints, but never-

theless, I feel that it is necessary occas-

ionally for me to come forth and en-

deavor to perform what I feel the Lord
has required at my hand, which is,

that I should strive to Avalk worthy of

the vocation study to show myself ap-

proved, contend for the things that
make for peace, watch as well as pray,

and do as well as say, which I desire

the Lord will enable me to do. And
after I have done all I am yet an un-

profitable servant. So may the Lord
remember us as poor stilfnecked and

rebelious people. But we never knew
this until we learned it by sad experi-

ence, and we are continually learning.

When we are surrounded in darkness

we are made to learn many things, for

day unto day uttereth speech, and
night unto night -showeth knowledge.

If I could only know, my brethren,

that I understood those things as

doeth the man of God then I could say,

let come what will for I could patient-

ly endure all things for the sake of

Christ. But we have to live by hope,

and the reason we hope is because we
have had a foretaste of those heavenly

joys, which become the earnest of the

spirit, and that by the love of God shed

abroad in our hearts. Those things

are too wonderfwl for me; they are

high, I cannot attain unto them.

You see I have drifted from what I

had thought to say in the outset, which
proves to me that I am not my ftwn

keeper, for it is not in man that walk-

eth to direct his steps. So if the Lord
has any purpose in me, where I go, or

what I be, my desire is that He may
soon make it manifiest unto me and
open up the way, for I long to be satis-

fied and reconciled to my lot in a

natural way while I remain on this

stage of action.

With love to God's little ones every-

where, I remain your afflicted brother

in the spirit, I trust.

JOHN R. SMITH.
Reidsville, N. C, R. 5.

Dear Brother Gold:—Th« rich ex-

periences kave indeed been sweet to

poor sinful me, also your editorials

have been very comforting and many
others of the writers have been very

edifying. In fact it has been about

all the preaching I have had the pleas-

ure of hearing since last September.

So keep on writing, dear people of

God, for a great work indeed are you

doing. If you only knew the comfort
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and joy that's being carried into the

hundreds of Baptist homes I am sure

you would not be so reluctant about

writing and that you would write

oftener and would do it gladly and v/il-

lingly.

Now a few words to the many read-

ers of the good old paper, Zion's Land-

mark. Won't you join me in sending

to Brother Gold what is honestly due

him on the paper? Surely lots of us

could pay at least a part if not all of

vv'hat is due 1 feel that there must be

lots of us who are far behind on the

paper or dear Brother Gold would not

be so often appealing to us to pay up.

J don't know anything about running

a newspaper of any kind, but 1 know
( nough to know that paper and ink is

not on the free list and that type set-

ters do not work without pay. 1 know
that there are those among us who are

not able to pay and I am sure Brother

Gold doesn't mind sending the paper

to this cla^s. But we who are able to

work, ought not to allow Brother Gold

to get all the blessing by doing all the

giving of the good old paper to this

class of people just mentioned above,

and I for one am not going to allow

him to get all the blessing either, so 1?

will add 50 cents more to the $1.50,

making $2.00 in all, the $1.50 to pay
me up for the year, 1916, and the 50

cents to help send the paper to the

poor. It may be that some of them
may live in sections destitute of gos-

pel preaching and if so, it will be a

great blessing indeed, to help send the

paper to some poor humble little child

of the true and living God in so lonely

a place. "The poor ye have with you
always and v/hen ye will ye may do

them good.'

What 1 have said is in the very best

ti feeling and I hope no one who is

behind on the paper will think hard
or become offended at what I have
sftid. When I commenced to write I

did not intend to write along this line

at all but merely intended to write

Brother Gold a few words concerning

my own tardiness and my mind seem-

ed to be led to write just what I have
written. I hope it is of the Lord, if so

I know it is all right and will bring

forth its perfect fruits.

Let me say to my negligent

brethren, witli myself in to: Let's pay
our just and honest debts as much as

we possibly can. "Owe no man any-

thing, but to love one another." May
the Lord help us to comply with the

above scriptural injunction is my
prayer for Jesus sake.

Brother Gold, if 1 have said any-

thing detriiii('nt;il To tlic cause, do not

publisli it but land it in the waste

basket.

With best wishes and may the good
Lord bless you many years yet to pro-

claim His truth.

Your brollu.f in liop,. of a l)lossed

immortality beyond tliis vale of tears.

OHK TIN(iKR.
Apex, N. C. R. No. 5.

Dear Brother (!old :—Will you
l)lease give notiee in the Landniai'k, if

it's the Lord's will. I will be witli the

Beaver Dam ehni'eh, Lenoir eounty,

Saturday and the fonrtli Snnda\- in

June, 1916.

I h(,pe you and family are well and
enjoying life.

Well I feel that 1 would be glad to

see you and talk with you some, it has
been so long since I have seen you.

If I could write so it could be read
it would seem better to me. But 1

can't, so 1 lament my trials to myself
and grieve over my troubles, meditate
upon the Lord's goodness, Ilis mercies
and his kindness to me a sinner. How
thankful I .should be to Ilini that it is

as well with me as it is. It could be
worse and would be if it were not for

His mercies. I know I am a sinner
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and have not kept God's law and His

commandments huX have violated bit-

terly against Him. If it had not been

for His mercies where would I have

been cast.

Lord remember me in thy mercy. 1

will close. Your brother with little

hope in the Lord.

G. M. CORBET.
Greenville, N. C, R. 3.

The above communication from

Brother Corbett should have appeared

in June 15th issue of Landmark. 'I re-

gret it was left out. P. D. G.

• Dear Brother Gold:—I am sojourn-

ing in Egypt, with no pleasant fruits,

or fair scenes to cheer my soul. It is

said that trees became more firmly

rooted in winter when stripped of their

green foliage. Can it be so with

Christians when they stand leafless

and fruitless, with chilling blasts beat-

ing upon them and no beauty to be

seen? But through the thick cloud

does our covenant keeping God, cause

to shine His bright hued rainbow of

peace and hope. The Lord sa5s,

"When I bring a cloud over the earth

that the bow shall be in the cloud."

Genesis, 9th chapter, 14 verse. So

whenever the clouds of fear and doubt

on account of sin come over the soul

the bow of promise in Jesus shall be

seen in the cloud and His dear love

shall shed its rainbow hues round
about us now and~ forever more. No
storm-cloud is too dark for j^e bow to

show itself.

How sweet it is to put one's trust

in such a wise and Holy Being who
has all power in heaven and in earth.

And we are deeply thankful that away
beyond the shifting scenes of life, be-

yond the clouds, the doubts and
struggles against Satan, and sin there,

is a haven of eternal rest, where Jesus

who is at the right hand of God, is as

willing as He is able to save all who

come unto God by Him,
Your sister in hope,

BESSl-E BROOKS.
Greenville, N. C.

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother:—
I am sending Brother J. W. Bryant's
letter to you for publication in the

Landmark. I enjoyed reading it so

much that I feel like others will enjoy
it also.

Your little brother,

C. 0. BOAZE.
Dry Fork, Va.

Dry Fork, Va., May 23, 1916.

Mr. C. 0. Boaze, Dear Brother :—I will

try and answer your good letter which
I enjoyed so much. I feel some times

to be too little for anyone to ever

think of me, much less to write me. I

surely do Icve to be remembered by
the Lord's little ones and hope to have

the prayers of them all, for it geems
to me I cannot pray for myself, and
then again I find myself lifted up and
all earthly things have past away and
spiritual things are with me. Who
must I praise for tljis, man or the

Lord? Of course the Lord and blessed

be His Holy name. 1 cannot, no, never

praise Him enough for what 1 hope He
has done for my poor soul, for I hope
He has put a new song in my mouth,
even praise to His most Holy and
Righteous name. I shall never get

through praising Him for what He has

done for my poor soul. I thought my
case to have been an outside one and

until He came to my relief shining

brighter than any kind of light. His

face shown so bright. I will never be

able to tell how he looked when He
came to my poor soul's relief as I hope.

Well Brother Boaze, Brother Hardy
came through preaching for us and his

preaching v*as good to my poor hun-

gry soul. He had large crowds to hear

him. I hope he will soon come again,

for he is so fine in his doctrine and in-
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struetions. I think he is one of tlie

good shepherds that the Lord has sent

to feed his little lambs.

Now Brother Boaze we had preach-

ing at Old Banister second Saturday

and Sunday. The meeting was good.

Brother C. P. Willjams came back to

church and was restored in full fello^\•-

ship witli the church. We all were

glad to see him come back, for we feel

he will make us a good, useful mem-
ber.

Dear Brother, I went to the Associa-

tion at Cow Branch Sunday and we
had good preaching and good order

and a large crowd. I don't believe 1

ever saw as many people at a meeting

of any kind. 1 tliought you would be

there. If you were I never saw you.

We are having a nice rain tliis

morning. Bless tiie Lord He knows
what is best for us all. I fear this lit-

tle scribling will worry you to icad. mi

I will close. I hope you will be \\itli

us Saturday and Sunday as it is oni-

communion day. This leaves us all

well and I hope yovi are the same.

AVhen you i>ray please remember me
to the Lord.

Your little brother, I hope,

J. M. BRYANT.
Drj; Fork, Va.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Wilson, N. C.

Dear Mr. Gold:

I received the loth's number of the

Landmark 'today and read it through.
I was so melted down in my feelhigs

by some of those sweet experiences
and some of your good editorials, sure-

ly none but the Lord's people could
write so beautifully. J haven't a

shadow of a doubt as to you and those
other dear saints who contribute so

sweetly to Zion's Landmark being
among the number for whom Christ
died. And what a blessed thought
that He is now at the right hand of the

Father making entercjssion for the

saints.

Just here arises a solemn question

to my mind, do I love the Savior?

Surely if I do it is because He first

loved me, and if I am saved it is mercy
and if 1 am lost it is just. I so often

think of .Air. Shaw's text at INIiddle

Creek at the Association last Septem-
ber: "Come see a man who told me
all things ever I done in my life." How
that went home to my heart. Yet I

am made to sometimes say is this the

Lord or is it that 1 am deceived and
trying to deceive others. Surely I do
not dc^sire to deceive any one and es-

pecially the dear saints of God. They
look so sweet to me I sometimes feel

I know 1 love them, and there the

question arises with what love, and
then I fear it is not the love that fad-

eth not away.

Well I must close. Mr. Gold pray
foi' lue if yuu have a mind to do so. If

it is the L'ofd's will I know you will be

blessed to live many years longer to

speak these apples of gold aiul i)ietures

of silver. I feel that you so many
times send good news to a far country,

and trust that you will be blessed to

continue to contend earnestly for the

faith once delivered to the saints.

Your umvorthy and sinful friend,

ZOLA J. SUGG.
Raleigh, N. C, R. 3.

UNION NOTICE.
Dear Brother: The Lord will

there will be a tliree days meeting
with the church at Hunting Quai-ter

on Friday, Saturday and 4th Sunday
in June.

We cordially invite the brethren,

sisters and friends to meet with us at

that time and hope the Lord will im-

press some of our ministers to be with
us.

L. H. HARDY, Pastor.

JOHN D. SMITH, Clerk.
,
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ZION'S LANDMARK
"Remove not the ancient landmark

which thy fathers have set."

P. D. GOLD, Wilson, N. C.

P. G. LESTER, Floyd, Va.

VOL. XLIX. NU.Ml'.Kiv ^^

Entered atjthe pcjtoffice at Wilson a?

second class matter.

WILSON, N. ('.. .irLV 1,

EDITORIAL.^

WHO WAS .MLLnilSEDEC
Now consider how gi'cat tliis man

was. Even Ahraliani ])aid tithes to

him. First Itein;^' hy iiit erprel at ion !\int:'

of rigliteousiiess, and after that also

King of peaee, lieb. 7:1-:!. Whr.t a

wonderful type is he of Jesus the Son
of God, the Christ of tlie Old Testa-

ment, the Priest of the Most lligli God.

God's i)e()ple were saved from the

begiiniing by him who stood as a Lami)

slain from tlie foundation of tlie worUl.

In all the amictioii of his jx'oph- hr

was afHieted. He Avas the Book tiiat

followed them in all their i)ilgriniage

in the wihlenu'ss. He bare thciu and
carried them all the days of old. lie

was their pillar of eloud to shelter

them by day in the burning sunshine,

and to lighten them in the darkiu'ss

of night by the jnllar of tires, lie -was

without beginidiig of days and of life,

abiding a ])ri.'st foi'cver by tin- oath

of him who eannot lie lie was a

priest of a eovenant witln>ut eondil ion,

of a eovenant tiiat inis wo failure, bnt

wherein all is perfeet, King of right

eonsin'ss and also after that King of

peace. In whieli there is no death,

and th(M-ef(n'e an everlasting priest-

hood.

in this priesthood no nnin furnishes

any thing. This High Priest, himself

sup.jilies the Lamb. For the people

furnish jidthing. Abraham jiays

tithes to lliis iii'iesthood. He is great-

er than Abraham, for Abraham
blessed by iiim. The priesth,.:.

'

Le\'i, uhdci' li:;' l.iw made nnt!iiM

feet, isnl liie bringing in of tins > ,

priestln>;nl did by VNhieh we dra^v n gii

to God.

He is the mediator of the new Testa-

ment in whieli Ihei'e is s'nedding of

blood that pui'ges from sin and dead

works. This is tiie blood of sprii:k;;ng

that S])eaketh bettci' tilings thai; Cu.t

of Abel. The^^ollenng of Abel ye";

speaketh though Abel is dead: bui tlie

blood of Jesus makes all tilings for

which it was shed perfect. Tliis is the

blood of the New Testament that

cleanses from all sin. In Jesns Christ

is found every gift of i)rophecy, of

priest iiood, of Loi'd and King. He
borro\\s nothing, for in iiim all free-

iiess of tlu' (iodhead dwells liodily, and

v,-e are eomjJete in hiiii wanting noth-

ing.

I5y two iuimorlaU ble things the oith

aiul niichangeability of (iod is the

glory of .li sus Chr'ist avoueiu'd. The

Lord sware and will not repent, ThoU
art a i)riest forever after the order of

Melchisedec that is without descent,

A\itli<)u1 father or nn)ther having

never I'eceivi'd it from ain)ther, nor

ever trairsmitted it to another. It is

]ierf(^ct ami is an everlasting priest-

hood.. He is abb- 1o have unto the

nfternnist tb.eni that come unto God by

him seeing he ev(n' liveth to nuike in-

terception for tliem, and b -cause he

lives they live also. Tiiis is priest-

hood ;;ne'r the power of an . ndless life.

P. D. G.
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THE TKUE TEST OK .MARK

muiy a liumblc diiia of (Unl fears

he has not been born again Ix'cansc he

camiot tell Avheii or imw his bui(h'ii

left h-im, and this itself oe r.sioiis some

burden. Such think if J liad siu h an

experience as Paul had, or snch as 1

read in the Landmark, then 1 woukl

have more hope.

But 1 feel like stating that the one

unerring and unfailing evidence that

you have passed from death unto life

is that you love tlie bretliren. "We
know that we have [lassed fr(vii (l(>alli

unto life because we luvi' the l)rethreu.

He that lovetli not his brother al)ideth

in death." 1st -lohn, 3:14. lie that

loveth is born of (Jod. Lovetli wliat?

Wickedness, this world, things of

earth? No. He that loveth God's

people—that loveth the brethren, those

born of God, those tliat walk and live

godly. For they lo\c (lod. If we love

not our l)rother w liom vc liave seen,

then how can we love God whom we
have not seen?

One. says, I love some ChristiaJis

better than I do some others. AVell

why? Because 1 see more of the image

and traits of Jesus in some than 1

in some others, is that a had sign.'

No. It is a good sign to love most

where you see mosi of the mai'ks of

Jesus. Well shouhl not you endeavoi'

to be a liumbb' follower of -jesiis your-

self? By walking in the meek and" low-

ly footste^is of .jesns you draw out the

love of the bretlii'eii to you.

If one is a membei' of the church,

but sehlom attends liis meetings, do

you love him or liei' as you do oiu' tiiat

is faithful to attend.?

Do you love one that is so close and
selfish he or she does not give any-

thing to hel|) bear the idiur(di expenses,

or does not ministei- to the pastor? Do
you love that one as much as you do

the liberal cue? By liberal is meant

one that gives according to his ability.

Twenty-tive cents would be a greater

gift with some than many dollars

would l)e with some -others.

Do you love the one that talks un-

kindly about his brethren as well as

you love the one Avhose conversation

is in Christ Jesus, and savors much of

In-aveidy things.'

It :s no! so much tiuit you can tell

so woiiderful an exi)erienee as to time

of eoiivii-fion and del i vi'a I lee, as that

-Jesus IS your only lH)|.e— that you have

no eoiilideiiee in s,df or nuin, but that

by the I'ailh of Jesus you live.

Tlieie are iiiaiiN' people it seems to nu^

who have a liood hope through grace

that have m ver been bapti/.d. When
asked Avhy they lia\e not been baptized

they reply; "I am not woi-thy." What
constitute xN-orthiMe.ss.' fs it good feel-

ings' Is it that \(iu know \-ou are a

child of (io<l ; Is d that y,Mi feel g(,o(l

enough? Nn Do yi<\\ fed bad enough,

vile enough tn rasi all your burden

on the Loi-d. and eonir beHnv the

brethi-en alone in llie name of -lesus.'

Have yon assnranee thai you are d,)-

ing rigid in not confessing the name of

Ai'e you iloing right.' Do you be-

lieve that .lesus is the (dirist? Doe«

your heart lo\c this doidrine.' If you

do not love this dorii ine thi ll you love

some othei' doetriiies op])osed to this.

Now Aviiieh do yon love.' He that be-

lieveth that .Jesus is the ('hi'ist is borii

of God. If all that love this doctrine

were l)a])tized in his name what an

increase in membership we would
have. P. D. G.

Brother A. IL Koden of Texas re-

quests my view of the questions, "Do
you believe the l)odies of God's i-egen-

ei'ated people ai'e 'still dead in sin'?"

Do (iod's people serve Ilim as com-

plex beings? •

Answer; Some texts of scripture
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occur to my uiiiid. One is, preseilt,

your Ixxlics a livin<i- sacriticc, lioly, ac-

ceptable uiitoUod wliicli is your reas-

onable servire, Koui. 12 A. Witli the

min.l, 1 myself serve the law of (lod,

but witii tlie tiesh the law of sin, Kom.
7:-!:). "And if Christ be in you the

body is dead because of sin ; but the

Spirit is life because of ri^'hteousiu'ss,

Kom. .S:l(l.

These scriptures occui'red to my
mind as 1 read the brother's letter.

The diflficulties in the way of con-

siih'riuii' these and other ([uestions

show an inability on our pai't to com-

jjrehend the fulness of any cpu'stion.

While in nature we art' ignorant of

God's ri<i-hteousii( ss, and ^oiufi' about

to establish oui' own ri;^iiteousness.

But when the condition Ave are in is

shown to us thf'ii sin n-vives and we
die. Adam, whei'e art thou .' o|)ens the

case to us as naked, guilty, without a

covering, or an excuse, witli no shelter,

no hiding place.

The commandment covers, sin re-

vives and we die. Let God be true,

but every man a liar. Then our mouth
is shut under a sense of our guilt.

You hath be quickened Avho Avere

dead in trespasses and sins.

There is a division of the subject of

grace in the sense expressed in Rom.
7th. With the mind I myself serve

the law of God, but with the flesh the

law of sin. Paul sees another law in

his members warring against the law
of his mind, bringing him into caji-

tivity to the law of sin which is in his

members. Then here is a warfare. It

requires more than one to cause a war-
fare. The flesh and the Spirit are the

characters here considered. These are

contrary tlie one to the other. It is

not that the llrsh is evei- right, or that

the Spirit is ever wrong. If -we

through the S])ii'it do mortify the de<'ds

of the body we shall live. If we walk
iifter the tlesh we; sliall die. The law

of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus

hath made me free from the law of sin

and death.

If Christ be in you the body is (U>ad

because of sin, but the Spirit is life be-

cause of righteousiu'ss. Pnit if the

Spirit of him who raised uj) Jesus from

the dead dwell in you, he that rai.sed

up Chi'ist from the dead shall also

((uicken youi' mortal bodies by his

S;)irit that dwelletli in you.

Therefore we are debtors not to the

tlesh to live after the tlesh. We are

not dt btors to the Hesh at all, but to

grace how great a debtor daily I'm

constraiiH'd to be.

Preseid your bodies a living sacrifice

—not a dead one.

Ye are the temples of the Holy (iie-st.

(U)d dwells in you. of a ti'uth exc'iit yc

be reprobates. For -lesns (
'lii-is1 is in

yon of a truth exc. pt ye b.> reprobates.

In my tlesh there dwells no good thing.

P>ut he shall change this vile body an<l

fashion it like unto his gloi'ious body

by the resurrection of the dead. Then

the creatui-e shall be delivered from

the bondage of cori'uption into the

glorious liberty of the sons of Cod. We
wait for the adoption or icdeiiipt ion of

our body. For the hope of the I'csur-

rection of the dead 1 am calletl in ques-

tion, said Paul.

Without Christ we can do nothing.

If Chri.st be in us we are dead or the

body is dead because of sin.

But grace saves us. For by the

grace of God I am what 1' am. We are

to deny self, and live soberly aiul godly

in this i)resent evil world.

Grace is sufficient. AVe are 3iot a

complex being in the sense that Ave

owe sin or the devil any thing. For

if the Son make us free Ave are free in-

deed. For he that is dead is freed

from sins, for sin shall not have domin-

ion over us. P. D. G.

Send us your Printing.
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ELDERS JOHNSON AND DALLAS
Roxboro—July 5.

Surl—July 6.

Tar River^July 7.

Camp Creek—July 8.

Helena—July i).

Flat liiver—July 10.

Wheelers—July 11.

Prospect liiU—July 12.

Hanncny—July 13.

.^leCrays—July 14.

Bush Arbor—July !•")

Country Line—July Iti.

Oak Grove—July 17.

Conveyance.

Your brother in hope,

J. B. DALLAS,
Danville, Va., R. 2, Box 22.

VAA)VA{ J. A. SHAW
Eli/:il)c1 h <'iiy 1st Sunday in July.

Tiii-l)oro—Mdiiihiy ni-lit.

Sparta—Turs(hiy.
Auti-c\'s— Wednesday.

Fa r ni V i 1 1< —T 1 1 u I'sday

.

Meadow—Friday.

White Oak—Saturday.

IMoores—2nd Sunday.

Wilson—Sunday night.

Contentnea—Monday.
Scotts—Tuesday.

Mill Branch—Wednesday.
Mt. Zion—Friday.

Conoho—Saturday.

Norfolk—3rd Sunday in July.

ASSOCTATIONAL
Elder P. D. Cold, Dear Brother:—

Please publish in the L.indnuu'k that

the next session of the rp|)ei- Countrj^

Line Associ;iti(.ii will ]„ held with the

church ;it Kivcr coiiiiucncinfr on

'Saturday licfoi'c the third Sunday in

August, 191(i and eontinuing three

days.

Visiting brethren coming from either

direction on the North Western R. R.

will be met at 2:10 o'clock at Berry
Hill on Friday before and at Ruffin at

12 o'clock from the South and 2:30

o'clock from the North.

Wc want bivthrcn, sistci's and minis-

tering hiTthi'cn 1() visit us.

Done bv ordei- of the church.

W. I. FfRENCH, Clerk.

Elder P. 1). (;old, Dear Brother:—

You will please ])ul)lish in tlu' Land-

mark that the next Staunton River

Primitive Ba|)tist Association will be

held with the clmreh at Canaan, to be-

gin August n, linti and continue three

days, it is 13 miles west of Dry Fork

on the Sonthei'ii and nine miles east of

Axton (HI the Danville and Western.

Visiting lirethren will be met at both

places l-'riday moi-ning and Saturday

morning. AU visitoi's that wish to be

nu't, please notify me, Danville, Va., R.

F. D. No. 7, or" Brother J. C. Dodd,

Whitmell, Va., by personal letter. My
postoffice has changed from Witt to

Danville.

Trains on the Danville and Western,

up train frc m Danville due at Axton

about S (I'cinck. Down ti'ain from

Stuai-t about half past eight.

Train going North from Danville

Avill be at Dry Foi-k abont six o'clock

in the morning,

Trains going South will be at Dry
Fork about five o'clock in the after-

noon.

This is as near as we can state.

R. Y. BLAIR,
Clerk of the Church.

Danville, Va., R. 7.

UNION

The next session of the While Oak
Union is appointed to l)e held with the

church at Wilmington, N. C, on Satur-

day and 5th Sunday in July.

All lovers of the truth are invited to

meet with us.

^uurs ill hope,

j{. w. (;i;j;ganus, cierk.
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Obituaries

-irxirs ii.\V!<:s.

lilH'S ill 111. IIM.I \
^

Junius II. IN .

i:;, ls;;:i ^

;

;.si,.,'p 111 .1-
, : .

1:1. \,ii-, :
n:,

^ : [

Knsr ClllM. Ullknnwil to llh' WnliT).

Junius 1111 il ! with 1 In- .•iuiri-'n n i i .mw-

,]• llhiciv Cr.M i<, S.'iilruiluT ]:;, l:;i!S

;ill(l \\;i-.: !);i|i|i/.'il ! : ; ! I
.

. i , 1
- >l;i\-, |.,-

-vtlhT \.;iii Ins Wiir, ,U1' i,J,,S:sl

pastor, C. W. Ilnswrli. iind lliciv lu^

remained until the l^ni'd saw lit to take

him liome.

He suifei-.Ml live v.eeks with tliat

dreadlul disease, ivpiioid fever, hut

was iievr ii.Mi'd in uMii-iuiir. Oh '. if

1 eouhl he h!-st \vilii that faith and
])a1ieiiec tiial he had ft was my piavi-

1 eaii triMlilidly say hr was llie iiinst

i-eeoiieih'd peiroii i r\ei' sa^v. savin- if

lie livrd er dird il \\-;s all 1 '-ht. .lllllllis

was a hai'd wei l^iiie' enui. Ih' and hi ;

Htth' family, eonsiilin- of his w i f e and
three rhildrni, oilr Soli and 1 v-o diMliill-

ters, all woi ked tor an iione.; h-iny

Now may tliry h,uk 1., the Lord wlio

.loolh aM thiii-s v.oll and has
]
.roiii isod

to l.r a Inel.aiid io the y \'\n\v and
father to tho fatherless, foi' they w<nv

faithful Io hliii, dolii- all fliat lay in

their iiowor inil eoiild not stay the eidd,

ley hand (,f drath.

Oh : how u, eii-. hull at Idaidv Oividv,

for his soai was iirvrr vacant unless

providentiaily l,iieh-ird, aiul i often

remarked vi-' !
^v;.s liviii- that he

was the happios, i,,,.:,;,,, poisoo niHlor

face heamed with joy.

He was a good hoy from Ldiildliood,

a hoy with few woi'ds. Oil how it fills

my heart to even try to speak of otir

loss, t!ion;di while we have lost a dear

hrothe!' ill the llesh. his wife, a kind

hiishand and his ehildren, a loving-

fathm-, ih.- Lord is ahlo to hind up the

hiokoii heart.Ml and may our loss he his

. d -,11,1. And may we live as he

ioiiii',;' tlir pr(d'cssioii \ve have

<iiid when our time comes to fold

.1: i. > hands, feci as he del that il is

ill red'!. Till Li.i-d -iveia and the

i.oid taucih. !,!es^,c(l he Ills name.

.\iay the Lord ahinidantly hless his

little family and -ivc them graee to

" He shall sh cp hut not'fo'rever,

idiciv will he a -|„nous .lawn ;

We sil.Ml m< et to pai-l no llev.'r

( Ml t he resurrecdion morn."
Written hy liis hereaved sister.

a\II^S. W. G. RAPER.

i'.rKK!<7rT LA.M:\r.

It becomes my sad duty to write the

obituary of ir,y father, Liirkidt Lamm.
\'U' w.s horn .\o\cmbei' 1st. lS4(i and
ilied Anenst l!)th, liH:). lie was mar-
ried to S i, an Mathews in bS7-.>. To
I his lodo , ^vrn' born ei-ht (diildreii

I il i'l w hich survive him.

i'atlier joined the Primitive l>aptist

church at Cpper I'.hndv ( 'I'e.dv on Satur-

day h.doiv the fourth Sunday in

Mai-idi, bs!)7. lie was baptisinl by
I'dder dames I'.ass the followlii- Sun-

day. He proved to he a faithful mem-
bm'.

^. Jlis \vife jiassed out of this life about

h\e years a-o. and sliortly after her

death his health began to fail. He at-

tended elinndi at Scott "s on the first

Suiahiy in .May, 11)1.") which was the

last pivaidiing he heard. He suffered

\ety lit lie ])ain, as he had heart drop-

'

He was ready and willing to die and

oftin rep. cited these lines:

"A f.'w more days on earth 1o spen.l
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Then all my toils and cai'is Avili

end."

One morning about three o'clock

father awoke and said he had had a

very sweet drei<m. He said a voice

si)oke to him and said: "I'll never

pnt more on yon than yon can bear, I'll

always make a way to escape." He
])assed away peacefully at midiii^ h .

flis funeral was ])i'eached by L iK r

(ieorjjfe BosAvell and his body was iaitl

1(1 rest in the cemetery near Tpper

r.lack Creek church.

I wish to thank tlie iiinnlxTs (,f the

chui-(-li foi- Tlirii- ki-11,1 1-1 111, iiilx.i'ancjs

duriii- iiis illness and death.

"Safe ill the arms of Jesus,

Never more to know a care,

l?ut forever to sing praises

In that peaceful home np there."

SALLIE LA.MM PEELE.

SARAH K. CKOCKER
At the request of Jirother Crocker, 1

write these few lines in memoty of his

beloved Avife.

Sarah R. Crocker was boi-u -lulv '^nd.

1H41 and died March l!)tli. lOH;. mak-
ing her stay on earth nearly sevent\-

fi\( 1(1 Hi

were mari-ied Deeemher Dili. Ibrl. To
this union was born three ehddreii.

Sister ('rocker jonied tlu^ Missionary

church in earlv life Imt became dis-

satisfied and joined the J'nmitives

about twentv vears ago at liethanv,

rine Level. N. C.

:\Iay Cod bless and comfort IIh.m.

who
them to s

rn fo

'Thy will be done."

ALEX W1(;(JS.

.MRS. .MAK'V W ]ilTR(JESS

Was born .Maivh -joih, 1S48 and died
7\pril Tth, iii;il;i,iu her stay on
earth siNt\-li',r wiiis mid eighteen

davs. She was in;iiri-.i V\" !• P.iir-

gess, October Till. l^Y'.. Tn I'lis union
was born two bovs and li\ e "n ls

Sister iUirgess bore her suflferings

with jiatieiice and she very seldom com-

Slie was a faithful wife and devoted

mother. She beiii- taught of (iod,

confessing her sin , openly before the

Primitive Paptisl i-;inreli at Camp
Branch on S,, i nr. In,., before the third

Sli. laji-

tised 111 -iuiir, of the same year, by

Klder Z. Tayl.,1- Tnni, r. She was a

faithful mcmlx'i' a.inl loved to lu'ar the

gosj)el j)re;u iied "and l.o sing the songs

of Zion. Tlii' last son^- she sang was:

"Oh When Sliaii I S,... .Icsus."

The funeral servie.-s were conducted

by Elder Ai. I'. .Moran and the body
laid to rest in the family burying

ground.

"Sad a.nd lonely are our homes.

Cold ill death our mother lies;

She has left an earthy maiisiou.

For a home beyond the skies.''

MARY E. CARTER.

MRS. E. L. COBLE
Mrs. E. L. Coble, wife of (J. C. Coble,

was born .March L"), lh71, and died

.Ma\ T2. J suppose Mr. and .Mrs.

( oi ir lived as happily together loi

about 2'i yeai-s as it is ])o.ssil)le for man
a.nd \\ i

I here were si'ven

childr. -nion Two '•iris

and. i:
, ni-. .Mrs. W. .1.

Stephei .f ;vl:( i,l,.rn, .\, C. and
est and Roy sliU

r Milli t!;eii' deal'

oiirn the loss of

mother. .Mrs.

da

do: her that

medical skill, trained nurses and lov-

ing hands e,, 1,1(1 ,!(,. But (iod had
called, and ne human skill (•(•uld slay

the cold li;ind of d/atli. How oft(-n

we reiilize MUi- notiiiiigness and A\-eak-

ness; iieiltaps iio\\li,'!c more than in

the honi- of death. .\!rs. Coble was
not a memiM r ol our church and knew
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but little of the faith and doctrine

preached by Primitive liaptist; l)ut slie

bore every mark <if a ti'uc liumble

Christian, and seemed to enjoy relifi'-

ions eonversation with the writer. She

joined tlie Methodist chnreli ni liei-

yonnii' days and lived ;i consistent

nuMid)er with them and was nuieh lov^

ed by all who knew her. My wife be-

in<i- just out of the hospital for appen-

dicitis, was not able to attend her

mother's funeral. . I did atteiut to-

<.vther with my little girls. The tloral

oirerin<.i' and the pi'er:ence of uuiny sym-

l.a11ii/,in- fi-iends showed something of

the high esteem in which she was held.

]\lay God's rich grace and love rest

on the bereaved family.

]\Iothei- deal-, we greatly miss yon.

Home can never seem the same;

The Clod who gave you to us nuuna

Has seen tit to call you home.

While ouf h.earts are sore and bleeding

We do not Avant yon back again,

Foi' we feel that (lod has called you

To your long and blessed home.

May the CJod who gave you to us

Oive us grace to trust in Him,

80 that when this life is ended,

AVe nuiy meet with you again.

in the Kingdom of your Saviour,

With all the I'ansomed of the Loi'd,

Ami join with you in singing ])raisi's

Through all ages to our God.

W. J. STEPHENSON.
Aberdeen, N. C.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT
I'n the midst of life W(> are in death.

Whereas it seenu'd -ood, in the sight of

an all-wise and nieiviful God, on April

41 h, 1!)1<1 to I'emove f:\^m oui' midst,

oMV brotiu'r, deacon treasurer and

trnstee. -loseph L. iirake.

Therefore- be it resolved by the

Primitive bajitist church, at Pleasant

Hill, Edgecombe County, N. C. in con-

ference assendded, that we bow. in

lunnble snbmission to the will of llim,

who has a pni'pose in all things and
]iray (iod, that 011 the resnri'ection day.

We )nay ris- in (dory, with out depart-

ed brother and receive that w.dcome
])laudit—" Well done, thon good and
faithful servant."

Resolved further, --that we tender

our condolence, to 11m- bereaved family

and to the church, In- loved so well in

the loss of ;i kind and faithful mem-
bei\" "That these resolutions be spread

on our miiudes, a copy be sent to the

bereaved family ami to Zion's Laiul-

mark for publication.

Read and adopted, ^lay 27, 1916.

ELDER GEO. W. 150SWFId., .Modr.

H. L. BRAKE, Cluu'ch Clei'k.

RESOLUTION OF iJFSl'KCT

Whereas it hath seemed good to our

Heavenly Father to remove from our

midst our dearly beloved sistei', Mary
1. Rand, whose deal h occui'red Xovcnl

her 14, l!)i:., we deem it proper that

we make souu' mention of the loss

whi.di we have sustained by her death.

First : Thei'cfore be it resolved that

in the sudd.'n death of Sister Rand
the church has lost ;i faithful member,
one whom we miss sadh^

Secoiul: That while we desire to be

submissive to the Avill of llim who
doeth all things well, we cannot re-

frain from e.xpi-essini:' our grief, nor

forbeai' making mention of one win)

was so dear ;ind faithful to the cinirch

she loved so well.

Third : Resolved, that a coi)y be

sent to Zion's Laiubnai'k for publica-

tion, and a co]\v sj)read on the minutes

of our clurch book.

Done by order of the chui'cli in con-

ference at Oak Grove.

.1. T. OOlJdKli. .Moderator.

W. G. WOODAKD, (4erk.
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TKIP NORTH
111 eompaiiy v/itli a few others 1

went to four Assoeiatious, Baltimore,

Uela\v::re, Delaware Kiver i'.nd AVar-

wiek.

Ill 1^72 El.h r^ .Juhji il. lU'^[n,s:i and

myself tirst vjsiird tiiusc Assueiatitais.

The first one a\';!S then held in Balti-

more, llie seeoiid one in Bryn Zion, the

tiiird at Ivingwood, the fourth at .W-.v

Vcnioii, i\. v., 1 tliink.

Of the ministers then living, and at

any of these Assoeiations, only tAvo are

uow living. Elders S. II. Duraii'l and

A. B. i^'rauees. Ehlrr J. K. Brspess

has hnig- smee pn^seil aAvay lo thi'

state wliciiee no travt'de-r ri'lurn;.;, and
wliosc faees Ave shall see no more.

Then Elder AV. J. rurington Avas

})astor at Soul hamplon ajid Elder

HartW(dl at lloj)eW(dl. EMer (Jilbei-t

iiecbe Avas i)astor at Xew Wniioji and

Middletown.

How few ])eo|de then living yet

linger on tl)is eai-lh. Tlie places that

once knew rhem shall know them no
more. "He shall return no more to

his house, neither shall his place know
him any more,'' Job 7:10. When
man ])asses away from earth he shall

return no more, he leaves his place

forever, it shad ki:ow or own him no
more, ilis traeks are put out forever.

The foot-])ri;ds hr_ makes on the sands

of time arc soon effaced so that they

are no more seen.

Some years ago I knew a brother in

North (Jarolina not>'d for his industry

and I iier^y, and fiis excellcid judg-

ment. Once ] ^ixit./d his farm. The
soil Avas rich and A\ell cultivated, his

crops Avere luxiiTaaiit, his houses Avere

comfortable, his order of business Avas

methodical, his servants Avere atten-

tive to business, and seemed pleased

to serve liim. Ijast year I asked a

brother hoAV his farm appeared noAV.

He has been dead several years. His
reply was, his farm knows him ' no

more. Not a sign that he ever liv«d

there remains.

The memory of some lingers longer

and remains brighter in the minds of

sur\'ivors than does the memory of

others. For instance the memory of

Elder Gilbert Beebe is cherished more
than that of many others, yet in time

his memory \\ill fade from man, and
wdl be kno-\\n no more on earth: for

man's memory of the character, the

Avorks and labors of others is not tena-

cious, but IS itself unenduring. Elders

W. d. Puiington, .). I^. Turington, P.

ll:n-tA\ell, E. A. Chick and others,

briu'ht and useful gifts in tlieir day
that have i)assed aAvay and tlieir dust

has retuiaied to earth. Yet the right-

eous is had in everlasting remem
lu'anee in the chi'oiii(des of enduring
lame in the ewmts (if -lory, the

name lhat is named upon every vessel

of nierey, uj)on cnci'v one Avritten in

tin' Laiiili's bnr.k of fife: for llicsc are

"kept by tin;' jiower of Ood through
failli unto salvation ready to be re-

vealed in the last time," 1st Peter, 1:5.

All lhat dwell uj^on the earth shall

Avorship him (the Beast j Avhose names
are not Avritten in tiie book of life of

tin; Eaiiib slain from the foundation

of 1h(! Avorld, Rev. 13:8. See Pev.

17:8; also Rev. 20:15.

There is sadness in not seejiur those

Avhose faces onee AV(>re seen, and whose
voices were heard by us, and my soli-

tariness is felt in theii- absence: but
Ave foninl otiu:;r brethren occupying in

their ])laces. Elder Rowe in P.alti-

)iM)i'<; and Black Rock, Elder -lohn (i.

Eubanks in the Welsh Tract section,

Elder Durand at Southam])1 on, Elder
Oouller in Philadelphia, Elder Vauglm
at HoppAvell, Elder McConnell in New
York City, Eld. l\er in the Middletown
section, Elder Eefferts Avhere Elders

P'urr and White and Badger once
labored.

Some of this army has passed ov»r,
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others are now bearing the heat and

burden of the day. Still others yet

unborn, or not manifested to men, but

known unto God, and who shall in due

time take their place and oeeujiy as

the Lord wills, all contending- earnest-

ly for the faith once delivered to the

saints.

While the places on earth shall soon

know us no more forever, and it doth

not yet appear what we shall be, but

we know that when he (Jesus) shall

appear w^e shall be like him: for w^e

shall see him as he is. His glory shall

so change this vile body, mortal and

corruptible, as it now is, that this mor-

tal must put on immortality, for this

corruptible must put on incorruption.

Then shall death be swallowed up in

victory in fulfillment of the prophecy,

"He will swallow up death in vic-

tory," Isai. 25:8. Death the wages of

sin, the sure plague of mortals, the

King of terrors, and the terror of

kings shall then be plagued to destruc-

tion, and the Lord God will wipe away
tears from off all faces, and the re-

buke of his people shall he take away
from off all the earth. Oh what a

blessed hope is the resurrection of the

dead.

Death comes through the transgres-

sion of Adam the first: the resurrec-

tion of the dead is the glory of Jesus

the quickening Spirit. For as we have

been burdened with the imperfection

of Adam the first, we shall shine forth

in brightness above that of the natural

sun in the resurrection of Jesus Christ.

It was a pleasure to me to mingle
with the dear ones who kindly receiv-

ed me, and showed their love to me in

so many ways.

P. D. GOLD.

RESOLUTION'S OP RESPECT
Whereas, God in his infinite wisdom

has seen fit to remove from our midst

by the Messenger of death on March

the29th, 1916, our dearly beloved sis-

ter, Lettie Ziglar.

Therefore, be it resolved

:

First : That we cherish her mem-
ory, endeavor to imitate her example

in this life, and bow in humble submis-

sion, to the Will of Him, whose mer<;y

endureth forever.

Second : That the Church has lost

one of her most lovely and worthy

members, and the community in which

she lived a kind and generous heai'te.l

neighbor.

Third : That we extend to the be-

reaved relatives and friends our heart

felt sympathies, and trust that God
W'ill comfort and sustain them.

Fourth : That a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread upon our Chiireh

record, and copies sent to Zion's Land-

mark and Messenger of Truth for pub-

lication.

Done by order of the Church in con-

ference assembled on Saturday before

the fourth Sunday in May, 1916.

J. A. THOMAS, Mod.
W. L. TEAGUE, Clerk.

WILLIE HAWKINS BROWN
The little daughter of Thomas and

Emma Brown was born the 29th day
of September, 1910, and passed from
this life the 28th day of March, 1916,

making her stay here in this sinful

world 5 years, f) months and 28 days.

She was a bright little girl, always

ready to run and do any thing she

was bidden to do.

She was taken with whooping
cough in February and the first of

March was taken with pneumonia. All

was done for her that parents, rela-

tives and physicians could do, but none

could stay the mighty hand of death.

It was so hard to part with littlc

Willie Hawkings, bi»t we must be sub-

missive to God's will and must know
He is the Giver and the Taker and

blessed be His Holy name.
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Little Willie leaves a father, mother,

three brothers, two half brothers,

three sisters and a host of relatives to

mourn her departure, but 'tis sweet to

know her little sweet life is with its

Savious free from all dangers and

troubles of this vile world.

We can't see why she had to go.

And leav- us all behind

;

But we can only look to God
To ease our troubled mind.

Thou art gone our precious darling,

Never more we'll see thy face

Till we meet thee o'er tlie river,

in that happy dwelling place.

Hien we'll meet you, precious darling,

There we'll clasp glad hands once

more,

When we meet to part, no never,

On that happy golden shore.

Her Mother, Emma Brown.

G. T. BURGH
Dear Brother Gold :—By request of

the church at Roxboro I will write a

few lines concerning the death of G.

T. Burch, a very humble brother

whose membership was with the

church at Roxboro. This brother

manifested a strong love for the

church. I knew him several yerrs be-

fore his death and had many plc;isant

talks with him. Pie often expressed

much sorrow that he could not live as

he wished to live that h^ ;,;;i,ve w:iy to

the weakness of the flesh and did

things he ought not and failed to do

the things he ought to do. This gave
me a tender feeling for him and
strengthened my confidence in him as

that is a part of my experience. Broth-

er Burch was 50 years of age I think.

He died very suddenly one evening in

his yard. I conducted the funeral

servie* at hit home after which the

j*emains were laid to rest in the family

burying ground.

A wife and one son preceeded him
to the grave, so to those left behind

we will say sorrow not for your father

as for those who have no hope, but

endure by God's help, and may your
whole life be one consecrated effort,

if the Lord's will, to meet dear father,

mother and brother in a better world
tlian tills, where sickness, pain and
(h^ath can never come, is the desire of

your liumble friend, and his brother in

a precious hope.

J. A. HERNDON.

MRS. LULA :\100RE.

Death is always sad; especially

when it comes to claim the wife. The
homp of Mr. W. L. Moor was made
very sad on Monday morning, April

17, 1916, at ten minutes past two
o'clock. The blessed and pure Spirit

of Mrs. Lula Moor winged its flight

heavenwardly, there as a lilly of an-

gelic mould "to bloom forever beside

the Christian sea" of God's own gar-

den.

Tuberculosis confined Mrs. Moor to

her room for six months, but she bore

her sickness with the meek and Christ-

ian spirit that made her equal to the

noblest race.

Being weary and longing for the

sweet rest found only within the shad-

ow of the cross, she used her burden
for a pillar and "fell to sleep in

Jesus." Kind hands and hearts did

all tliat was in their power for her re-

lief and recovery, but the appointed

time had come and she could not stay

the cold, icy hand of death. And ere

long we too must mingle with Jordan's

chilly waters.

She leaves a husband. Patrolman
W. L. Moor, two children, John, Worth
and Willie May, a father and three

sisters and a host of relatives and
friends to mourn her death, i' hope
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they will feel to say, "Thy Avill, oh

Lord, not mine." She is now missed

iu her home. We have every evidenee

to believe she is asleep in Jesus.

llr remanis were taken ironi .i)ur-

ham to l^oxboro to tiie family burying

ground for burial. The funeral serv-

ices were eondueted by Ei'veiviui l)>'ii-

ny at iicr home, 71:^ ilolh,\v;iy sr.rr,,

Durham, N. Then her icmains

were laid in the cold, sih'nl [iia\c,

there to await the resurreel ion, who.:

her sleeping dust will arise ,nid sliinc

in the likeness of (Jod, the giv( r of ail

things.

Dear bereaved ones your home is

sad and lonely but her cxaniplc ra.i

live, and may you follo\\ m Ik r foot-

steps and the Jjord pi'e[iai'e you to

meet her iu heaven.

A Frieiul, Kate Bee'/

Durham, N. C.

Keep the Babies Fat and Well

"Mamma's" Dr. Doran's "Worm Remedy
expels worms whole alive; purely vegetable;

bottles 25c by mail. General ageiUB want-

ed. Write us a letter. Doran Drug Com-

pany, Paducah, Ky.

BLACK CREEK UNION.
The next session of the Black Creek

Union Avill convene Avith th- churcii

at Sappony on Saturday ami r)th

Sunday in July.

Messengers and visitors will .be met

at Westry Siding on the Nashville and

Spring Hope railroad.

A cordial Avelcome awaits all lovers

of the truth.

C. B. HALL,
Union Clerk.

I am in need of money with which to

pay expenses of the Landmark.

Please send me some, if not all, of

what is due to the Landmark, and help

me to carry on the business, and aid

me in its publication.

P. D. GOLD.

"Lincoln Lithia Water Equal to Any in tlie

United States."

Dr. P. L. Murphy, superintendent of the

North Carolina State Hospital, says; "In

my judgment Lincoln Lithia Water is equal
to any in the LmUed Slates."

Vv'e will back up Dr. Murphy's judgment
with an iron-clad guarantee tnat Lincoln
Lithia Water will mve iPliet m cus-;; oi m-
aigcsium, dys;;c ;->a i.-x.ii s disease, rheu-
iii.iiisi,!. K 'i! , liver and
i ()v:r! ii ,ui i' ' :-.)ning and dis-

ease:-; iaisiii.'-; if.. ,•• .,!. I'uiey promptly

Lincoln Liihia Water beneiits sufferers of

ail ages, u is clear, tastjless and inodorous.
Can be taken iieely by children as well as
adults.

It you arc a sulierer from any chronic
case oi rhc aoove diseases, order a trial

case ot ten !(alluns of Lincoln Lithia Water
today and (innk it according to directions.

^ our money will be cneerfully refunded if

this water tails to relieve you.
Lincoln Lithia ^\'ater is supplied in two

r.-gallon demijohns at $2.00. Empty demi-
johns to be returned promptly.
Guaranteed only by the Lincoln Lithia

Water Co.. A. J. Bagley, Lessee, Department
P-y, Lincolnton, N. C.

^INION NOTICE.

Dear Brother Gold :—Please pub-
lish in the Landmark that the 173 ses-

sion 01 the Coutentnea Union is ap-

pointed to be held with the church at

Ujipcr Town Creek, AVilson county,

and to convene on Saturday before otli

Sunday in July, 1916.

Elder Jolin AV. Gardner vras chosen

to pVeach the introductory sermoii

and Elder J. B. Ixobcrts his alternate.

Those going by railroad vrill be mot

at Ehn City on Eriday evening and

Saturday morning.

L J. H. MEAVBORN,
Clerk.

Dr. Doran's Queen Root Cordial

The World's Best Blood Remedy for

Ladies and Young Girls. All advice free

and confidential. FREE Samples. General
Agent Wanted. Write us a letter. Doran

Drug Co., Paducah, Ky., U. S. A.

They that trust in the Lord sl.all be

as mount Zion, which cannot be re-

moved, but abideth for ever.
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A Famous Physician's

Wonderful Discovery
careful exi)enmoiits and

1>

t?sm. !anilu)L

wondciuil 1!! V

ing the pains :, ini ,
, i., ;!<'; > j ,i niiii v lo di.-,-

appear.

Swollen liandM, ankles, feet are clue to a
dropsicil condition, often caused hv disor-

dered kidneys. Naturally when the kid-

neys are deranged the blood is filled with

rv besi possible way to take care of

, IS to taKe a glass of hot water be-
. ;Us and an Anuric" tablet. In this

.1 ii IS readilv dissolved with the food,
pic Ked up bv the blood and finally reaches
i;ie kidneys, where it has a tonic effect in re-

I'liilding those organs.

Step into the drug store and ask for a 50-

cent package of - Anuric," or send Dr.
Pierce JOc. for trial pckg. "Anuric"—many
t:mos more potent than lithia, eliminates
uric acid as hot water melts sugar. A short
trial will convince you.

EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL
A Stall scIk.oI to triiiii teaclKTs for the public schools of

North Carolina. Every eiici-f;-y jy. directed to this one pur-

pose. Tuition i'rce to all who agree to teach. Fall term
begins September 26, 1916.

For catalogue and other information address,

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President,

Greenville, N. C.

Never fopAe^j ..oMs;

of the a 1 I

spite of me nc
tem to a point \ i

b IS ./\eicomc— , . ..

chial and pulmon;u : . . . s ;u ;j iho
result. To rene%v n<);;.:ai resistance.
Eckmnn's Alterative has been found
highly beneficial in many instances.

'Iho use 01 the stcreopticon in illustrating
lectures has been quite extensive, but it is

only recently that the instrument has been
used in stimulating interest in home and
civic improvament. Beautiful colored slides
to show proper and effective plantings on
the home grounds; in parks, playgrounds
ivnd cemeteries; pictures showing lawns be-
fore aiiu aftjr planting; example of correct
l iiinning and buddin'l, are not only interest-
ing, but instructive when explained by a
Aell-informed speaker.
The pioneer in this movement to make

our southland more beautiful by means of
educational stereopticon leAures, is the J.

Van Lindley Nursery Company of Pomona,
N. C, Box J. These gentlemen have enough
pride in their native south to visit several
of our cities and give us helpful hints on
how to improve home grounds, public parks
and playgrounds. The pictures shown in
the series are very instructive, and of great
interest to all lovers of the growing things.

Subscribe to The Landmark now,



IF YOU VALUE

REMARKABLE STORY

It is told by one who has himself ex-

perienced the regensration in wliicli

he encourages you to seek b;, the

self-same means.

THE STORY OF A GREAT DISCOVERY

The hardships of a traveling salesman's

life had wrecked my health. My family phy-

sician diagnosed my case as chrjnlc gras-
tritis, brought on by disease of the liver and

complicated by kidney trouble. I consult-

ed specialtists who confirmed his diagnosis.

Months passed, I grew worse and was finally

compelled to give up my work.

By chance I heard of some wonderful

cures which had resulted from drinking the

water of a little spring in the Mineral Belt

of South Carolina, a picture of which spring

appears on this page. In desperaMon I tried

it. On the second 'day I thouf ht that I

could notice some improvement; at the end

of the first week my appetite and digestion

had returned and t was much stronger; at

the end of the third week I felt that I was

completely cured. That was six years ago

and I still enjoy perfect health.

Knowing that it had restored my he:\lth

and believing that It had saved my life, I

bought the Spring.

I then determined to see whether the

water would cure others as It had cured me.

YOUR HEALTH
I shipped ten gallons absolutely free of

charge to each of one thousand sufferers

from chronic diseases. Only four reported

no benefit from the use of the ter gallons.

The other nine hundred and ninety-six re-

torted decided benefit or complete cures.

Many claimed that the water had saver their

lives.

I realized that I had discovered one of the

world's greatest mineral springs, and I de-

cided to devote n;y life to it. But how

could 1 make the v crld listen, how could I

make them believe my story? The precious

water was running to waste while thousands

were suffering. I said, I will make them be-

lieve me by showing my faith in them and in

the curative power of the Spring. I will tell

them that the water shall cost them nothing

U ,H fails to benefit

The world listened!

Some wrote for proof and I sent them the

letters which I had received from their fel-

lowmen. Others accepted my offer without

question. Thousands have written me re-

porting relief and permanent cure of a great

variety of chronic diseases.

But some of the water still ran to waste

for lack of belief. I determined that every

drop should be used to relieve the sufferings

of humanity. To this end I requested the

advertising manag'sr of the Zion's Landmark

to come to see me. At my desk I opened my

mail and showed him the letters from men

and women from all parts of the country

who had found relief. I gave him my letter

files and induced him to spend several hours

reading my past corresi>ondence with those

who were using the water. I showed him

the chemical analysis and letters from piiy-

sicians explaining the curative properties of

the water.

He believed, and as a result he has writ-

ten this announcement for me.

Will Vou Believe?

I do not ask your implicit faith; only

enough to try the water for three weeks as

I did. I estimate that I drank about ten gal-

lons and I, therefore, offer gladly to ship rou

two five gallon demijohns on my guarantee



that If you find that it does not benefit jiou

I will promptly refund the price, which is

only $2.00. You must promise to drink the

water in accordance with the instructions

which 1 will send ycu and return the empty

demijohns. I make you iha sole judge as

to whether the water has benefited you, and

as the Advertising Jlanager of this papei

has kindly consented to guarantee my guar-

antee to refund your money, if you are uo(

benefited, I hope you will feel perfectly fret

to accept my offer.

This offer is extended to all who buffer

with any chronic disease, except cancer and

consumption, but I especicdly recommend
the water for the treatment of stomach,

liver, kidney and bladder rMseares and for

rheumatism, gout, uric acid poisoning, gall

stones, diabetes, nervous headache and gen-

eral debility resulting from imi)ure or im-

poverished blood. These are the diseasej

most frequently mentioned in the letters

which I have received, but my offer is open
to anyone who suffers from any chronic ail-

ment. Yours sincerely,

N. P. SHIVAR, Proprietor.

Every Mall Bring Letters Like These
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 28, 1910.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir. As you are well aware, ia 1909 I was
suffering with Indigestion, stomach and liver
disorders and all its train of horrifying phe-
nomena for several months. I had lived on
milk, soft eggs, shreded wheat, a very insuf-
ficient diet for an active working man, and
of course, from disease and starvation' was
In a very low state of nervous vitality and
general debility. I ordered 10 gallons of your
Mmeral Water, which I used continuously
reordering when necessary, and in four
months from date I began drinking it gained
29 lbs., was strong and perfectly well and
have worked practically every day since. It
acts as a genera' renovator of the system. I
prescribe it in my practice, and It has in
every instance had the desired effects It is
essential to use this water in as large quanti-
ties as possible, for its properties are so hap-
pily blended and in such proportion that
they will not disturb the most delicate sys-
tem. It Is purely nature's remedy.

A. L. R. AVANT, M. D.

cu. o .

I^"Pont, Ga., Nov. 25, 1911.
Shivar Spring, Shelton, S. C: Gantlemen*-I have suffered for years with nervous in-

digestion and kidney troubles. DerivPd
more benefit from the Shivar Spring Watei
than from months at Hot Springe, Ark and

numerous other springs. I consider It the

very best water extant.

AUGUSTUS DUPONT.

Lexington, Va., Nov. 24, 1911.

Mr. N. K Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Dear
Sir—1 sufterea with intestinal indigestion
and tlie Shivar Spring Water has cured me.
1 would gladly recommend it to all suffering

with indigestion, kidney and liver trouble.

My lailier had kidney trouble last fall and he
thought Shivar Spring Water saved his life.

Kespeclfully. MRS. HARVEY DIXON.

Atlanta, Ga., July 27, 1911.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C: Deaf
Sir—I ordered 10 gallons Shivar Spring Wa-
ter especially for my teething baby who was
suffering with its stomach and bowels. This
water cured Ler disorders entirely and she
is herself again. I stopped all medicine
and gave her only the w ater. I was also run
down from the heat and fatigue, and the
water has restored me also. Thanking you.
Very respectfully, MRS. W. C. McGILL.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 11, 1912.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C.: Dear
Sir—Until a few weeks ago my wife was a

chronic sufferer from gall stones. She was
stricken critically ill and nothing but mor-
phine seemed to relieve lier pain by render-
ing her unconscious. Rev. A. J. Foster, pas-

tor of Shandon Baptist church of Columbia,
S. C, advised me to take her immediately to

Shivar Spring. On consulting my physician
he agreed that it would be best to do so
without delay. In about three days after ar-

riving at the Spring, she was apparently re-

lieved and had regained her appetite. She
has suffered no ill efia I of the trouble since.

Please publish this U \ the benefit of suffer-

ers. J. P. DRAFFIN.
P. S.—I suffered for 8 years with kidney

trouble and inflammation of the bladder.
After using this water only a few days, I

am entirely relieved and suffer no more ef-

fect of the trouble whatever.

Fill Out This Coupon and Mall it Today
Shivar Spring,

Box 55P, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and en-
close herewith two dollars ($2.00) for
ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring
Water. I agree to give it a fair trial In
accordance with the Instructions which
you will send, pnd if I derive no benefit
therefrom you agree to refund the price
in full upon the receipt of the two emp-
ty demijohns, which I agree to return
promptly.

Name

Express Ofllce

Please write dlatlnct!/
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The Pathology of a Burn
Many people, when afflicted with a slight

scald or burn, immediately apply heat as

severe as they can stand.

The effect is to temporarily increase the

pain but it also expediates a cure.

Just as frost bite is treated with snow or

ice cold water to save the frozen part, a
burn when not too severe is benefitted by
heat. All burns and scalds should be coated
early with heavy oils or grease to shut out
the air. This encourages recovery.

It is because Mentholatum is a delicate

counter-irr'tant carried in a heavy oil that it

'"s found so beneficial on scalds and burns.

As a counter irritant it takes the place of

heat and - iduces inflammation while the

heavy oil body excludes the air.

Whenever you have a scald or burn apply
Mentholatum liberally and bind it on so that

a thick coating will be kept over the injury.

Mentholatum is extremely useful in case

of insect bites and stings and for severe
cases of sunburn and for the same reasons
as apply in cases of scalds and burns.

The Great Problem of Fatigue
Has it ever occurred to you that practical-

h every adult person, who wor^ks, is an habi-

tual drinker of some beverage other than
water? Physicians have explained the rea-

son. They tell us that mental and physical

work inevitably produce "Fatigue," which
is nothing more nor less than Nature's call

for refreshment or for stimulation. Under
modern conditions of life (which we call

civilization) it is impractical for most of us

to drop our work simply because we are

tired, and yet the scientists tell us to con-

tinue our work during fatigue is absolutely

injurious to our nerves and muscles.
They explain that under such circum-

stances the judicious use of refreshing
beverages relieves the fatigue by removing
the resistance to the nervous and muscular
impulses, making our work easier and light-

er, in very much the same way that oiling a

machine reduces the friction and prevents
its becoming overheated.
Nature has provided us with the ideal

lubricants to overcome the injurious effects

of fatigue. They are the xanthin (pro-

nounced zan-thin) beverages, including beef

tea, cocoa, coca-cola, chocolate, tea and cof-

fee. The scientists tell us that the xanthin
beverages refresh the nerves and muscles
by a process similar to actual lubrication

and without affecting the will in the least,

therefore without exciting one to overexer-

tion as is the case with artificial stimulants.

In the case of beef tea and other meat ex-

tracts the refreshing principle is an animal
product called xanthin; in cocoa and choco-

late, a vegetable xanthin known as di-me-

thyl-xanthin, or caffein. When these bever-

ages are digested they are all converted into

the animal form of xanthin, which is a nor-

mal and constant ingredient of the flesh and
blood of all animals and is essentially abun-
dant in the tissues of young animals and
children. Many scientists regard this xan-
thin £is the natural stimulant and as the ex-

planation of the remarkable freshness, alert-

ness and activity of children and young
animals. As we grow older the quantity of
xanthin in our bodies gradually diminishes,
wo become less alert and active, and feel a
great need for the xanthin beverages.

Coca-Cola is therefore the same as tea
and coffee except that it is carbonated, is

flavored with ripe fruit extracts and con-
tains no tannic acid or cafieol. The carbo-
nation of the fruit flavors combine with the
caffein to give a delicious and refreshing
beverage that quenches the thirst and re-

lieves fatigue more perfectly than tea or
coffee, in spite of the fact that coca-cola
contains only about one half as much of the
active principle, trimethyl xanthin.

In their desire to give the public a thor-

ough understanding of their product. The
Coca-Cola Company has issued a booklet
containing the scientiilc opinions of the
world's leading authorities, explaining the
composition and the refro'^hing qualities of

the drink. Wiile for a copy, read it careful-

ly and you will understand why Coca-Cola is

the nearest approach to a perfect solution of

the world's greatest problem of fatigue. A
copy of this booklet may be had by addr(

ing
The Coca-Cola Co.

Department "C", Atlanta, Ga.

"Barium Rock Water Best, in Country," Says
Dr. Myers.

Dr. .Tohn Q. Myers, Charlotte, N. C, says:

"I have prescribed Barium Rock Water
many times during the yast two years and
can say that all cases of skin diseases and
chronic stomach troubles have improved be-

yond my expectations. I believe Barium
Rock Water to be the best mineral water in

the country and can recommend it to anyone
suffering from chonic indigestion or skin

diseases." Many physicians have testified

to the efficacy of this water in the treat-

ment of various diseases. We guarantee

that Barium Rock Water will relieve cases

of indigestion, dyspepsia, rheumatism, gout

or diseases arising from disordered stomach,

kidneys, liver or bowels or from uric acid

poisoning. Send us $2.00 for ten gallons,

drink it according to directions and if it

does not benefit in your case, tell us so and

v.^e will refund your $2.00. It is understood

that the empty demijohns are to be returned

prepaid. Address Barium Springs Co., Box

C-20, Barium Springs, N. C.

Praise ye the Lord, 0 Jerusalem,

praise thy God, 0 Zion.
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Ht sent forth above, he took me,

dr«w me eat of many waters.

A Cough May Lead
to Tuberculosis

Distressing and dangerous compli-
cations may follow if you neglect it.

Even when so serious a stage is

reached, Eckman's Alterative may
bring relief. For more than twenty
years it has been widely used in such
cases with beneficial results.

As with any medication employed
in this trouble, the best results are
obtained when the patient pays strict
attention to diet and eet's plenty ot
rest and fresh air.

Because of its easily assimilable
content of calcium chlorid, this prepa-
ration is effective where a tonic up-
builder is indicated. As a corrective
of nightsweats it has proved most
useful. It may b© tried with abso-
lute safety, since it contains no harm-
ful or habit-forming drugs of any
eort. Sold by leading druggists or
sent direct. Booklet containing infor-
mation of value and references sent
upon request.

ECKMAPr liABORATORY
23 N. Seventh St. PhUaddphla

I will sing unto the Lord, bee»«M
lie hath dealt bountifully with me.

In the Lord put I my trust : how sa^
yc to my soul, Flee as a bird to yottt

mountain?

Praise ye him, all his angels: praise

ye him, all his hosts.

A safe and palatable laxative

for children

Mrs, Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

Absolutely Non-narcotic

Does not contain opium, morphine, nor
any of their derivaUves.

By checking wind colic and cor-

recting intestinal troubles common
with children during the period of
teething, helps to produce natural

and uealthy sleep.

Soothes the fretting baby and
thereby gives relief to

the tired mother.

mm AaTvrtWBC Dvutment la to

Jacob* & Co^ Clinton, S.

SOUCrmG OFFKES:
"\

Kaiw Toik-118 K. Mth St .--E. L. Opold
Chicago—420 AdTerttsln* Bld«.-W. B. Porcher
Detroit—Hotel TuUer -C. L. Winn
St. Louis—1600 Centml NatL BankBldg..

M. E. G«mmon
Nashville—161 8th Ave. N J. M. Riddle. Jr.

Atlanta—Wesley Memorial Bldg...J. B. Keongh
Asheville. N. C—421 S. Main St G. H. Ligon
Philadelphia—1421 Arch St A. O'Danlel
Richmond, Va.—Murphy Hotel. ..J. W. Ligon

LOOK

Highest Cash Prices Paid
tor Rags of all kinds. Brass, Copper, and all

grades of Metals, old Auto Tires, and Rub-
ber of 1 11 descriptions. Books and Maga-
zines, Hides, Wool and Old Feathers. Write
for prices.

Lynchburg Iron & Metal Co.,

Lynchburg, Va.
Reference: Banks of Lynchburg.

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord: teach me
thy statutes.

Send us your Job Work.

MOORE'S MII>fERAL SPRINGS.

I gladly recommend this water to

the sick. Hotel open winter and sum-

mer. "Watei- chipped from Rural Hall,

N. 0., at $1.50 per ease of 12 half gal-

lons and cases to be returned in 30

I^ast summer my health became
Tery poor. I went to Moore's Miner-

al Springs, in Stokes County, N. C,
remaining the*e about 12 days, I re-

turned home well.

This water acts on the blood, the

skin, the bowe'ls, kidneys, stomach,

catarrh, &c.

Lord, who shall abide in thy taber-

nacle f who shall dwell in thy holy hill?

PRINTING.
We print your Minutes, Book and

Job Work at short notice, and with

neatness and despatch.

P. D. GOLD.
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DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OP JESUS CHRIST

AN EXPERIENCE.

My Dear Elder Gold:—
I am so glad I Avas to meet you at

the DelaAvare Association and hear

you preach, it was a wonderful sermon
to me all the way through ; and your
telling of the time you saw Jesus was
so very encouraging to mo that it

made me believe even stronger what I

have seen, for I knew Ilini when I saw
Him, but it did ma good to find an-

other mortal man who had seen and
could testify to the same thing, if I

can I will give a brief account of my
experience.

In the fall of 1907, I with my family
moved from Brooklyn, N. Y., to "Wil-

mington, Del., and at once I secured a
position as carpenter and worked
thirteen days and two hours when I

was then taken sick with what the
doctors pronounced catarrh of the kid-
neys. I suffered greatly and Avas down
all winter, and paying rent, living ex-
penses and doctor bills, our small sav-
ings soon began to go ; with no income
at all and in a strange city where at
that time I was practically unknown.
It was not an enviable position and the
cause of much worry on my part, a
miserable winter I spent.

In, I think, about February, I be-
came very, very much disturbed as to
how we would procure the necessities
of life, and one evening when all were
^uiet in bed and asleep, but myself

and I could not sleep. I Avas lying on

my bed in a dark room, when there ap-

ix'aicd a liulit on the opposite side of

llic iDiim \\liieh spread across the

room toward me, revealing the objects

in the room, and in the midst of this

light I saAV a man's feet and legs,

Avhich seeiucd as brass for strength. I

knew it was Jesus standing there in

my room and I feared to look at his

eountenanee, for I thought he had
come to slay me for my unbelief and
sin, but I could not help extending my
range of vision upAvard toward his

face. His body also represented un-

told strength, but Avhen I saw his glor-

ious face my fears flew away at once,

for I saw him a glorious Saviour, an
ever present help in time of need. I

can not describe his form or lovliness.

Ilis Avhole body was as a mountain of

solid rock, for strength. I saw in him
the seat of poAver that could not be re-

moved. His strong hands and arms
extended toAvard me. His eyes. Oh
such glorious eyes, were rivers of love,

mercy, compassion, tenderness, gen-

tleness, humbleness, meekness, and per-

fection, flowing abundantly to me, and
I knew I saw Jesus, and I know it yet.

No word was spoken, but my whole
soul A^^as melted within me for love for

Him who had come to me in my dark
hour of trouble and showed me that

all things needful Avould be given me.
His abundant strength, Avhich his

form showed, coupled with his
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ing love, mcToy and sympathy seen in

liis eyes aud whole eountenance Avas

satisfying to me, and 1 knew not

whether I Avas in the l)ody or out of

tiie body, but 1 knew i had s>-i-n Jesus.

This lovely form stayed wit'i me a lit-

tle while then receded, th>- lieavenly

light Avhieh filled the room \vhen H(-

was there Avent slowly Avitli llim and

1 was ouee more in the <hirk room

aloiK' ;is i A\as 'oi-foi-c. ljut in an en-

tirely (liffr-r./jit <-oiKliTi(,ii of mind, for

the picture of tliis lovely visitor was

]n-int('d in my whole mind and soul.

Sinee then 1 have had many a look ;it

the picture Avith a fond reeolleetioii of

the occurence, and i Avas so glad to

know you had the pifture of this same

One jjrinted in the sami- ^•\^ly so iu-

dellibly in your oavh -oiii ;;ii<l ^nin'l.

Since that tinif- 1 ^I
' li ]ij;ni\-

changes in all tliiu'j- l)iii j'liiii. foi' I

can lookback and tli;;t ]|.- Im- i -.i-r

been faithful, fulHllin- all iliin-- rep-

resented by his loV'-ly t:ll<\ l]|:"j),ltir.-li1

form. My nfc<ls li;,vr- h.-r, ^n;,|,llr.d j,,

'the past and by fnith in Illni 1 know
they Avill 1).- in tl.>' futntw'. Tli-rf is

much difff-ruM'i iho>i'ji' '-.-n. our

Avants and our ir - -1
, I '/\'u-n be-

set Avith ton-ihl- 'loiihK. j'.-;irs and

evil forebodiii^is. itut, ]]>< liiV f now
live I live by faith in Him. I'.ut this

is very nnsat isi'actf)f\' 1o the natural

man, but all else is gone, this is all I

have. God is faithful to the unfaith-

ful, this J have lived to see. He loves

lis first. His love ni'-lts our stony

heart which flow s back to Him in love

that comes first from liim. AVe could

not love him except He first loved us.

He loved us Avhen avc Averc dead and
unthinking sinners and ga\e liimself

for us that avc by the er ic- of God
might be Avhat Ave aie. [fjs io'.e is for-

ever, His mercy endureth i'orcver. If

there Avas any limit to his lo\e and
mercy, then at that instant ! Avonld

be lost, but never ending mercy in-

sures full and complete salvation for

time and eternity, and avc can not go

beyond the limits of his love for it is

boundless. H' avc take the Avings of the

morning and fly unto the uttermost

parts of the earth He is there, or if avc

ascend into Heaven He is there, or if

Ave make our bed in hell He is there

also. There is no ground, time or con-

dition that he has not trod. He is our

all in all, and 1 kncAv Him Avhen I saAV

Him.
Blessed be (iod the Father and the

Sfjii who has delivered us from dark-

m-ss into His marvelous light aaid

made us kings and priests unto Him
l>y liis oAvn Avill for Christ's sake, and
ujito Him Avho first loved us and has
done more for us than Ave are able to

a>k or think be all honor, glory and
])j aise jioAv and forever and ever Avorld

without end. Amen!
Your uuAvorthy brother,

F. SELBY FISHER.
Salisbury, Md.

COMMUNICATION.

Dear JJrothei' ]),.nny:—

It has hei II (1)1 ijiy mind for some
time to wi-iie \\Jiat 1 hoi)e have been
the (h.almgs of the Lord Avith this poor
weak wf,)-m of the dust.

iJear P.rotlj(;r, it takes God to make
us fe(;l our weakness and our unv/orth-

incss, and I am glad it does, for if it

Avere left to ourselves Ave Avould al-

Avays go on rejoicing here in this

Avorld. But I am glad that I do not
enjoy the fashions and the styles of

this ^\orld, for in this Avorld we shall

have many trials and troubles, but I

hope they Avill be ended after the good
Lord takes me aAvay from this Avorld,

and I hope I can feel as willing to go
Avhen the good Lord calls me as I felt

in a dream one night. I thought that

I Avas dead and saAV my coffin and my
grave and my coffin was Avhite, an4
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ail in a moment there appeared some
angels all around me and I was will-

ing to go with them.

I dreamed one night that I was trav-

eling through a dark place and some-

thing got after me,, and it ran me to a

solid foundation which was so high

that it could not reach me, and off

from that place was a pretty white

place and these people that I hope I

love were there and I wanted to be

with them, and all at onoe I was with

those i^eople wliom 1 loved and wliom 1

wanted to be with, and I felt all right.

After a while we had preaclii^ig, and
after preaching we all went to eat.

There was a long table, and in the ceii-

ter of that table was a long row of

bread and it was the prettiest bread I

ever saw in my life. After that I

thought we were going to travel, and
we loaded up wagons Avith all the good
things to eat, and in this dream 1

saw Brother Williams coming and he
passed on by us and my dear old

mother-in-law was with me, and 1 said

to her "look yonder at that angel." lie

kept getting higher and higlier until

he got up in the skies.

Dear brother, I hope tliat I am
traveling with the people that 1 love
better than any people on earth, and
I believe they are the people that luive

been born of God. We are taught in

the scriptures that we have i)assed
from death unto life because we love
the brethren, and I know I do love the
brethren and sisters if I know any-
thing, and I have been loving these
people for a long time and I wanted
to be with these people, but I felt too
unworthy to be with such loving peo-
ple. I asked the Lord the best 1 could
to show me in a dream that if I be-
longed with these poople to let me
be baptized by Brother M. B. Willi-
ford, and I dreamed one night of be-
ing baptized, and when I came out of
the water Brother Williford was walk-

ing by my side. The first Saturday in

May, 1915, I hope I was made willing

to go and beg them for a home, and i

was received and was baptized the

next day by Brother Williford, and
that was a pretty day to me.
Dear Bretlier Denny, you preached

a wonderful sermon to me last first

Sujiday at :\mi Branch. 1 cannot tell

just how 1 iVlt when you were talking.

1 iiad a fe> ling that I cannot express.

i\ly cup was full and running over, but
we are told that it is better felt than
told, but 1 wisli 1 could tell it some-
time just like I felt it.

1 had a dfeam tlie other night, and
1 remember nothing about it but this,

1 got to the j)hice that I could not
praise the Lord like 1 felt like lie is

worthy to he praised, and the next
day 1 was siek in the field and tliink-

ing about Ihe wonderful work of Ciod,

when 1 got to crying and couldn't
help it. A thought came to me that I
did not A\aii1 to he er\'ing, and then
anntlHT II, .,,,^1,1 r:nnr' --rrv ;,h„„|

-l';nv ,1 |.;,,|,,,,-, ,,,„„|

i'l'^asmv i:, :.ivr yuu ihr kni-Joiii."

1 iioi)e an.l ])ray to (iod tJiat lie will
show me the right way to live in tiiis

world for \\ ithout lliiu we can do
nothiug, but with Him we can do all it

is His will f<u- us to do.

Dear Brother, 1 would tell it if I
could, but 1 cannot and will close for
this time, and if you thiidv wluit 1 have
written is worth anything you can
have it put in the Landmark, and if

not you can throw it aside, and if you
have a mind to write I would like to
hear from you.

Your brother iu love and in truth,

JOHN JOYNER.
Sharpsburg, N. C.

A DENIAL. *

Elder P. D. (iold.

Editor Ziou's Landmark,
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Dear Brother:—We, the church at

Tom's Creek, being in confereuce, have

in our possession a copy of Zion's

Landmark of April 15, 1916, contain-

ing an article written by Mrs. Gena

Hedrick charging us with excluding

her from the church for not living with

her husband.

We, the church, deny this charge,

but did exclude Mrs. Hedrick, her

father, mother and brother for not giv-

ing satisfaction to said church or to

Brother Alex Snider with whom they

had trouble.

Ordered and signed by Tom's Creek

church.

ELDER M. L. WILLIARD,
Moderator.

N. L. PEACOCK, Clerk.

Denton, N. C, June 18, 1916. ,

EXPERIENCE.

Dear Brother Gold:—I will try and

tell you of some of my experience and

the dealings of the dear Lord with my
poor soul.

From earliest childhood I had ser-

ious thoughts about dying and what

would become of me. Later in life I

know I was deeply convicted of sin

and would awaken myself by crying

and would frequently be afraid.

One night I dreamed a great wind

storm arose and it became very dark,

but I wasn't at all scared. The great-

est trumpet sound 1 think I ever heard

came from the yard, and all my peo-

ple were frightened and tried to hide.

But I told them it was judgment day
and I would go and see my Saviour.

And sure enough there He was on a

great big cross coming in the head of

the storm. I was happy and shouting

and clapping my hands when He
caught me up to himself and His baud

of angels.

Brother Gold, our little fleeting

glimpses do us much good. It makes

us feel we would not sin again, but the

flesh is so weak that the good that I

would do that I do not.

I often think if I could write letters

as some I read I would love to write,

but to those who receive little and
write little, no matter how gradual

the change from nature to grace, I

would not give the little hope I have

for all the world. I feel sometimes

that the Lord has laid His Hand heav-

ily upon me, but whom He loveth He
chasteneth. 1 believe I am made will-

ing to suffer for Jesus' sake.

Brother Gold, my paralysis is not

any better and I can't walk any. I

hated to attempt to write but some-

thing kept telling me to try. Please

correct mistakes. Visit me when 3'ou

can and pray for me when you have a

mind to, pray that I may be faithful

to hold out until the end.

Your sister saved by grace if saved
at all.

MRS. SALLIE LEWIS.
Rocky Mount, N. C.

TRIP.

Dear Brother Gold:

—

In the spring when I was out on my
tour there were several of the brethren

and sisters who asked me to write

when I got home, but since my retui'u

we have had some of our little grand-

children with us and wife's health has

been too bad for me to take the time

to write further than it was necessary

to keep up my regular correspondence.

To-day I feel dull, almost dead and do

not feel that I can say anything inter-

esting to my brethren who I very much
love. But, as I have no knowledge of

when this awful feeling will go away
I will try to let them hear from me.

I left home to go to my regular ap-

])oi]itment at Kinston on the 3rd Sun-

day in April. After fllling that ap-

pointment I went to Wilson which was
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the next. There I felt that I had got-

ten in a stream of the spiritual work-

ings of the Lord. 1 was so cold and

had been for so long a time that it

felt good to be there. It was a great

contrast, like an iceberg by a good fire.

It did melt me for the time being and
was a help to me all the way as I went.

There had been several added to that

church and one v/as received that

night. After that there was nothing

specially to call attention to only the

goodness of the Lord to so unworthy
an one as 1 and the kindness of the

brethren all the way.
1 was glad to meet so many whom X

had not met in so long a time and to

be blessed tc speak to them in the name
of the Lord, it was a real comfort to

me and the brethren appeared to be

pleased with my ministry. This was
also a comfort.

I found that in one or two sections

the brethren feared that the Condi-

tional Idea was likely to creep in

among them. The brethren who are

sound in the faith of our God are

afraid of any of those things which
give any praise for our salvation for

either time or eternity to the crea-

ture. It all is of God and to Him all

the Glory belongs. I heard that at one
or two places there had been meetings
held which were continued till very
late, that the ministers would walk up
the aisle and talk while there was
singing going on. This in order to

persuade people to come in the church.

Some of us do not believe that to be
fhe work of Prim,itive Baptists. One
who can do that consciously can find a
more hearty welcome with the Mis-
sionary Baptists than he can in any
true Primitive Baptist church. We be-
lieve that the people of God will be a
willing people in the day of His pow-
er. True we do not know when that
day is but it is impossible ^for us to
bring it about. He said, "The word has

gone forth out of my mouth and it

shall not return to me void: It shall

accomplish that which I please, it shall

prosper in that unto which I have sent

it." That is clear enough for any one

who is seeking the way of truth. Once
our mother Sarah got in a hurry to

see the promise of the Lord fulfilled

and she was the means of bringing

about a mocker of Israel. That mock-
er was there in her own house until

she got so sick of him that she had to

have him put out. At the time that

the Lord had appointed the promised
seed came into the fold and every

thing that God had said was done. It

is even so in the church of the living

God. Not one of His commandments
can fail to be accomplished in the

proper time, way and place. Man may
prosper and make a big show in the

world and bring to himself much eul-

ogy but what does it all amount to

in the end? Man is a failure and all

his works are corrupt and fit only to

be burned up. That will be the end
of the works of man. The Lord only
is perfect, and all that he doeth he do-

eth forever. Why not be content to

have things the way the Lord has
taught it?

I had some very specially good com-
munications with Elder N. T. Oaks.
He was with me several days. He is to

me an excellent brother, and he is

faithful in all his house and neighbor-
hood. I know nothing of his ministry
only I know that he is much beloved
by those whom he serves. His churches
seem to be in peace and alive in the
Lord.

In one place I found one who had
been excluded for drunkeness and who
had to some extent kept up the same
practice, that was giving the brethren
some trouble by trying to talk around
among those wliom he took to be his

friends to try to pave his way back in

the church. I could not help feeling
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that it would be much better for the

brethren to let all such characters re-

main out of the way. The house of

God has no place for such men. They
can be of no use to the church.

One Avho has been trusted with the

ministry of the Word of God and turn-

ed loose by the brethren to go among
the saints to preach and to comfort

the children should have more respect

for such holy confidence and for the

high and holy calling than to go off

and get drunk. If he has not, the

brethren should put him out , and let

liim remain there that the church may
have peace in her midst.

We should labor for the peace of the

house of God and to avoid confusion

and strife.

1 want the brethren to know that I

enjoyed all my trip with them. I felt

very unworthy of their kindness and
confidence which they manifested to

me and in me. I want to pray the

Lord to abundantly bless them and
give them grace to help and keep them
that they may ever live unto Him,

Bretliren pray for us.

I got home in time and found my
dear wife in very poor health. She is

in such condition that I do not feel

it to be good for me to go much from
liome and leave her.

Our three days June meeting has
just passed. It was a feast to all of

us. We had the fullest roll call that

we have had for a long time and the

largest communion and feet-washing

that we have ever had I expect. Not-
withstanding that the Methodist pro-

tracted meeting had just been and
Ihey had several to baptize on that

day we had a large congregation of

friends there of both young and older

jjcople.

Bretliren, pray for us that the Lord
will take care of us. We are a little

people and weak.

I am I trust your brother in a bless-

ed hope,

L. H. HARDY.

WILL YOU HELP?

Dear Brother Gold:—As I am left

without a companion in my affliction,

and also with an afflicted son, I will

write asking help, if it is the mind of

any one to help such an one.

I feel that if I had the means to

build a small house to take care of my
son in it would be much better. His
affliction is epilepsy.

It is with a trembling hand and a

heavy heart that I undertake the task,

but if there should be any one that

feels disposed to help me it will be
highly appreciated.

Brother Gold, please publish this in

the Landmark.
Remember me in your prayers.

RUTH TRIPP.
Route 4, Box 68, Washington, N. C.

AN APPEAL.
Dear Brethren and Sisters, and all

Lovers of our Master's Cause:
I hope it is not wrong to make this

appeal to you for help.

About two years ago the Primitive

Baptists of the City of Jacksonville,

Fla., were organized and constituted

to keep house for the Lord, which is

now composed, I think, of twenty-four
members, most all of whom are poor
in this world's goods, but rich in faith

of the Son of God.

About one year ago a place of Avor-

ship was purchased at a cost of $650,

about half of which has been paid by
the members, and through the bene-

volence of kind friends, for which we
feel grateful.

As a part of the remaining debt is

now due, we will appreciate any
amount, however small, any brother,

sister, or friend, may feel disposed to

give us.
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You can send by check or money or-

der to Brother L. L. Wright, at 412

Williams Street, Jacksonville, Fla.,

who will at once acknowledge receipt

of same.

We also extend invitation to all

brethren, sisters and lovers of Bible

Truth to visit us if you pass t!iis way,

and especiall}^ God's iiii;ii>tri's. Our

meeting time is second Saturday and

Sunday in each month.

Pray for us.

Yours in hope,

H. A. BYINGTON,
Densmore, Fla.

P. S. Bro. M. L. Gilbert is our pas-

tor.

H. A. B.

(Other Primitive Baptist papers please

copy.)

^ LETTER FROM BROTHER J. A.

STANFIELD TO BROTHER
J. E. SIMMONS.

Dear Brother Simmons :

—

You asked me to write you a long

letter some cold day. This is a rainy

day, so I'll attempt it today.

As the subject that I used last Sat-

urday at our meeting is still on my
mind, if the Lord will, I'll try to use

it this morning. I hope the Lord will

enable me to bring out something to

your comfort and edification.

Luke 13:29, 30. "And they shall

come from the East, and from the

West, and from the North, and from
the South, and shall sit down in the

kingdom of God. And, behold, there

are last which shall be first, and there

are first which shall be last."

These are the words of Jesus. And
He says, heaven and earth shall pass

away but my words shall not pass
away.

The first point I want to notice is,

they shall come from the four corners

cf the earth. He is speaking of His

people that He has in every nation,

kindred and people under the sun.

They shall come. No if's and and's

about it; and in Mat. 8:11, He says,

they shall sit down with Abraham, Is-

aac and Jacob in the kingdom of

heaven. Jesus broke down the middle
wall of partition, hence the Gentiles

are brought in. They are to be no
more strangers but fellow citizens

Avith the house-hold of faitli, heirs

and joint-heirs.

God gave a promise to Abraham,
saying, in thy seed shall all the na-

tions of the earth be blessed, showing
then, that He had a chosen people in

all nations. Again, when Moses led

the children of Israel out of Egypt
there w^as a mixed multitude that went
out too. They left that land of dark-
ness—the place of bondage—just as

much as the Jews did. Then the Lord
gave a law, concerning the passover,
for the "stranger" and the "servant,"
as He did the Jews. One law shall be
to the home-born, as the stranger that
sojourns among you. The hireling and
the foreigner has no part nor lot in

this matter.

But all the Lord has cleansed shall

come from the East, West, North and
South, and shall sit down with Abra-
ham, Isaac and Jacob.
On the day of Penticost, they were

all assembled in one accord and the
Holy Ghost fell upon them and they
all spake in the tongue wherein they
were born. See the different tongues
there on that occasion, speaking in
the same tongue, praising God. One
says, are not all these Galileeans?

In a spiritual sense they are all tell-

ing the same story—saved by grace
and grace alone. It is nothing good
they have done or can do. Then they
are speaking in the same tongue
wherein they are born—that spiritual
tongue. We see our text fulfilled at
thi§ time, and it is still being fuiaUed.
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Whc*! that sheet was let down to Pet-

er on the house top at Joppa, knit

together as it were by the four corn-

ers, (East, West, North and South)

having all manner Qf creeping things

and birds of the air in it, that was to

show him that the Lord had a people

in every nation of the world. When
he was commanded to slay and eat, he

said not so Lord. Nothing common or

unclean has ever entered my mouth.

The Lord told him what He had
cleansed call not common or unclean.

This sheet was let down three times.

This covers the three periods of time,

before the flood, prophetic day and
Gospel day.

Now there is another phase of the

East, West, North and South that I

want to look at. They shall come from
the East. The sun rises in the East,

and as it begins to rise, a day begins.

So that will answer to the infant—be-
ginning of life—it is saved just as the

adult (by grace.) Then they shall

come from infancy up to manhood
and womanhood in every age. And
from the West. From manhood down
to old age—the setting of the sun.

Some are not born into God's king-

dom until they are real old. There is

tlie man that lay at the pool thirty and
eight years. And poor old Simeon in

his declining years was permitted to

see Jesus. We had one to join at the

Grove last year, I think, was about

65. Yet, he had just professed a hope.

Now the North side, means those

that have lived a rough life—like

Paul, i:)ersecuting the church. He was
ushered right in from the North side

by that mighty hand of Jesus into the

kingdom of God. His brethren were
afraid of him, the change was so sud-

den ; but after hearing his experience,

that was enough. Today we have
some that are coming from the North
country, and sometimes we almost

doubt their casfe till we see their walk

and hear them tell of that light that

shined around about them; then we
can give them the right hand of fel-

lowship.

Those that come from the South are

those that have lived morally all their

lives. They do not need such a

bright experience like Paul. The South
country is warm, not like the North.

But from the East, West, North and
South, they shall come in the same
manner, and shall sit down with Ab-
raham, Isaac and Jacob. They shall

all be taught of the Lord, and great

shall i)e their peace. They all shall

bring fruit meets for repentance, from
these four corners of the earth. There
are three gates on the East, three on
the West, North and South. And they
answer to Father, Son and Holy Ghose.

Now I'll come to the last part of tlio

29 verse
—

"sit down." We "sit

down" to rest. We "sit down" to

eat. When Jesus fed the multitude,

He commanded them to "sit down."
Then He fed them. When we "sit

down," we came to the end of the law,

when we found out all of our works
were as filthy rags in His sight, when
we could no longer trust in our right-

eousness for justification. It takes

strength to stand alone or to walk, and
as long as we feel there is something
we can do, we do not come to this

"sitting down" place. "Sit down
with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob."
These are three witnesses. "In the

mouth of two or three witnesses shall

every word be established." Then Ab-
raham, Isaac and Jacob come to the

end of the law and had to "sit

down." (Be still and know that I

am God.) So when we came to the

end of the law, and Jesus was mani-

fested to us—the chiefest among ten

thousand and the one altogether love-

ly—could rest in the Sabbath of His

lovei—^then we were "sitting down
with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob" in
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the kingdom (Canaan land) of God.

That land that flows with milk and

honey. Such a peaceful rest! Such a

time of rejoicing! The singing of

birds is heard in our land, the sun

shines brighter and everything be-

speaks praises unto our God, who has

done so much for us whereof we are

glad. To Him be all the praise, power

and dominion.

My letter is getting lengthy, so I'll

bring it to a close. The flrst that shall

be last is the Jews as a nation, and

the last that shall be first, is the Gen-

tiles. The Jews were a favored peo-

ple of God, but now they are a scatter-

ed people, serving under other na-

tions, while the Gentiles are a favoreil

people, worshiping God under their

own vine and fig tree.

The Jew answers to this old flesh

—

the old man—that has to be put off

with his deeds. It has to be made last,

after we receive a hoi)e. It used to be

first. But we have realized that to

live after the flesh brings death; but

to live after the spirit brings life and
peace. The Gentile answers to our

hope which is an anchor to the soul

both sure and steadfast—unmovable,

ever abounding in the works of the

Lord.

Now in conclusion, I feel like the

time is near at hand, when we shall

have ended our six days of work and
shall soon "sit down" with the

Father, Son and Holy Ghost in that

kingdom' above, where there is no
parting or shedding of tears. All shall

be done away.

Your brother in hope,

T. A. STANFIELD.
Mclver, N. C.

THE PRODIGAL SON.

After the prodigal son had asked for

his portion of goods from the father

that he might go into a far country

away from his father, and had spent

all in riotous living, and was forced

by sheer necessity to return to his

father's house that he might live, the

father rejoiced and made a feast for

him, at which the elder brother com-

plained that the same favors had not

at any time been bestowed on him, and

said, Lo these many years do I serve

thee, neither transgressed I at any

time thy commaudmeut : and yet thou

never gavest me a kid that I might

make merry with my friends, &c.

Now what is the commandment con-

cerning the portion of the goods the

Father delivers into the hands of his

people? To the servant whom he

gave five talents, he commends for hav-

ing traded and added thereto five

other talents, and the servant to whom
he gave two talents he also commends
for addiii- other two, but the third

to wlioni he IumI ^iven one he rebuked

for Jiidliii;- it iu 1lic earth, so it is evi-

(h'lit tliat ones portion should be ad-

ded to iiistejid of having hidden in the

earth, or spent in riotous Jiving. Some
people seem to think that the elder

son was not a eliosen vessel of the

Lord Jesus, but in my opinion, he like

the most of us, entertained a feeling of

jealousy toward his brother, and reas-

oned thus with himself, "I have re-

mained with my Father, and have

never at any time transgressed his

law by asking him for my portion of

his goods that I might spend it in rio-

tous living, and now he has made a

feast to my brother who has returned

after being guilty of this transgression.

Speaking from sad experience, I have

found it in my heart to doubt and
complain, that I surely am not a child

of God, or he would give me visions

and dreams as he does some others

who make merry with their friends.

But the Father's reply to the elder son

is convincing proof to me that the

Father loves him hJsq. and he said
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unto him, Sou, thou art ever v/ith me,

and all that 1 have is thine.

ORDINATION.

Persuant to a request of Cedar Grove

church. Wake County, N. C, to the

Raleigh church that a Presbytery be

called to pass upon the gift of Brother

G. T. Powell, of Raleigh to i)reach, and

if found satisfactory to ordain him to

the work of the gospel ministry, the

same was complied with and as the

church at Raleigh was satisfied with

the gift of Brother Powell, and likewise

the Presbytery, he was duly set apart

to this most solemn work on last third

'Sunday morning by Elders J. A. T.

Jones and W. A. Simpkins, who to-

gether with the church at Raleigh,

commend him unto the brethren and
trust that God w^ill bless his labors

wherever He in His wisdom may see fit

to send him,.

J. A. T. JONES,
W. A. SIMPKINS,

Presbytery.

Written by request of the church.

ASSOCIATIONAL

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother:—
Please publish in the Landmark that

the next session of the Upper Country

Line Association will be held with the

church at Dan River commencing on

Saturday before the third Sunday in

August, 1916 and continuing three

days.

Visiting brethren coming from either

direction on the North Western R. R.

will be met at 2:10 o'clock at Berry
Hill on Friday before and at Ruffin at

12 o'clock from the South and 2:30

o'clock from the North.

We want brethren, sisters and minis-

tering brethren to visit us.

Done by order of the church.

W. I. FfRENCH, Clerk.

ZION'S LANDMARK
"R«moye not the ancient landmark

which thy fathers have set."

P. D. GOLD, Wilson, N. C.

P. Q. LESTER Floyd, Va.

VOL. XLIX. Nr.MHER 17.

Entered at the prstolfice at Wilson aa

second class matter.
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EDITORIAL.
[

WHAT DOES JT MEAN?

This is ail a<j(' of wild confusion,

wars and iimKirs of wars, bloodshed,

anguish, liali'cd and strife.

There has \)i.'vi\ much boasting of

progress and uiironuiioii civilization,

unusual bi-olhcrly kindness, and great

benevolence, fast approaching towards

a millennium, the world being rapid-

ly converted to Christianity. There

has been great advance in the triumph
of science over physical hindrances,

much skill in removing or overcoming
diseases. Men learning to fly, navi-

gate the air, and the seas, the age of

human life on the increase in longe-

vity, mankind learning to subdue the

enmity that often ])resents itself in

ills, diseases, conHiets, insanity, the

increase of mental and i)hysi('al de-

fences.

TiierTaiipears to be a boasting of

man in his ])ower to defy tlie barriers

that thi'ust themselves in the life of

man as showing man (iod's sover-
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eigtity, saying thus far slialt thou

come and no further.

But it seems to me that the forces

slumbering in nature are standing as

checks and rebukes to the pride of

man, and teaching man that he is less

than nothing and is vanity, and the

place that becomes him is to be at the

feet of the Lord Jesus, and serve him,

and trust him for all things, having

the promise of all things; and that the

favor of the Lord is more and far bet-

t^er than all things else. For if God be

for us who can be against us?

To serve and vv^orship (Jod is more

than all else. To feai- him and rely on

him, and to do his will is the highest

of all service. The many judgments,

the sudden calamities falling on man-

kind, tlie losses by tire, water, -wind,

wave, and the terrible destruction uf

human life should arrest our wild

speed, and rebuke our madness, and

teach us that the heavens do rule, and

that the Lord is above all, and should

be feared and served.

If the sincere and true desire o£ our

heart is to love and serve him that is

the highest form of worship we can

render.

But judgments will come, and search

out and make manifest that the only

true happiness of man is in serving

and adoring the Lord Uod, feeling that

all that we are and ever hope to be is

of him, in whom we live, move and
have our being. The true riches is to

love and trust and serve him. Lord
what wilt thou have me to do? What
a favor is it to trust in him from whom
comes every good gift and every per-

fect gift?

P. D. G.

ms NAME IS JESUS.

He M^as so named of the angel be-

fore his birth. It was said by the pro-

phet, "Behold, a virgin shall be with

child, and shall bring forth a son, they

sliall call jiis name Emmanuel, which

bciiiu iiitci'pretcd is God with us,"

Matt. 1;23.

If we know anything of the failure

of the first Adam and of our failure in

liim, then wc hunger to know of the

fulness of the second Adam, and of

our hope in him. The more we know
of the fulness of Jesus the more won-
derful and blessed he appears to us.

"For unto us a child is born, unto us

a Son is given : and the government
sliiill l)c upl.n liis shouUlers: and his

luiiih- l.c c;illc,l W(,iidcrful, Coun-
scll.ir. the ihiylily (iod, tlic everlasting

Fatlicr, tlic I'rince of Peace, Isa.

!) :<i-7.

Wliat language could be more won-
derful than Ihis, yet it is SO fulfilled in

the iiiiiid and consciences of the re-

(h'enied family of God that it never
ceases to he a w(nnh'i' to all that truly

know hiiH, i.nd the power of his resnr-

i-cction, and tlie fellowship of his suf-

fering, Ix'in;^ made conformable to his

death.

lie was not conceived in sin, nor
shajx'n in iMi(|nily. "liehold a virgin

shall conceivi', ami l)ear a son, and'
shall call his name Emmanuel," Isai.

7:14.

He shall be called the Son of the

Highest. "For the Holy Ghost shall

come upon thee, and the power of the
Highest shall overshadow thee: there-

fore that holy thing that shall be born
of thee shall be called the Son of God.
He comes into the world holy, unde-
tiled. He knew no sin. He is made of

a woman, made under the law, yet un-
defiled. He was in the likeness of sin-

ful flesh, yet was without sin. No
t;;int f)f sin was in him. The seed of
the woman should bruise the serpent's
head. In the mystery of redemption
tlic weakness of man shall prevail over
all the power and cunning of the
wicked One. Through perfect suf-;
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fering, crucified in weakness, dumb
before liis shearers, without sin, yet

made to be sin for the transgressors,

he is made of God unto us wisdom,

and rigliteousness, sanetification and
redemption, that we might be made
the righteousness of God in him. For

the transgression of my people was he

stricken, for the Lord laid on him the

iniquity of us all, and with his stripes

are we healed.

Heaven's holiness makes an end of

earths vileness.

Christ was crucified through weak-

ness, but he lives by the power of God.

For all judgment is in his hand, all

power in heaven and earth is delivered

unto him. He corrects in mercy and
rules in righteousness. How glorious

is his dominion. He is the chiefest

amongst ten thousand and the one al-

together lovely.

P. D. G.

LIFE.

"And the Lord God formed man of

the dust of the ground, and breathed

into his nostrils the breath of life ; and
man became a living soul," Gen. 2:7.

There is a formation of man of the

dust of the ground, and the Lord God
breathing into his nostrils the breath

of life and man becomes a living soul.

Thus there is brought to view a great-

er creation than that of any other part

of the creation of the six days in the

beginning of time. He is formed of

the dust of the ground, and the Lord
God breathed into his nostrils the

breath of life, and man became a liv-

ing soul. Surely that lifts him higher
than any beast of the field which
ranks next to man in the order of cre-

ation. It constitutes man a living

soul. We do not say that beasts have
souls. Beasts have life, but not the life

of man. "Who knoweth the spirit of

man that goeth upward, and the spirit

of the beast that goeth downward to

the earth," Eccl. 3:21.

What is man that thou art mindful of

him, and the son of man thou visitests

him. V/hile we see not all things yet put

under man's feet, but we see Jesus

made a little lower than the angels for

the suffering of death crowned with
glory and honor, that he might by the

grace of God taste death for every one.

Adam is the figure of him that Avas

to come. When Jesus the substance

comes we see in him the interpretation

of scripture, and the fulfillment of

every purpose of God. Jesus makes all

things new.

The spirit of the beast goeth down-
ward to the earth. The spirit is the

life. The spirit of man goeth upward
at death to God who gave it. Man is

of more value than the beast.

The spirit is the life, and when the

spirit leaves the body then the body
goes back to the dust whence it came.

The life is a mystery unknown to

man. Ones organism may be good,

having all the parts, but suppose he is

sick and his life wasting away. On
examination it is found that every

function of the body is in its proper
place, and seemingly each one is per-

forming its part, but the person dies.

The life is gone. Why could not the

life be retained in and by the body.

The life while it continues will pre-

serve the body from decay, but the

body has not power to retain the life,

or control it. There is a mutual or in-

terdependent relationship between the

two, and while it is preserved each will

aid the other: but if this relationship

is severed it cannot be restored. To
maintain the relationship is the cordial

act of each one in the co-ordinate ser-

vice that is freely rendered between
the two with the reward that each re-

ceives. But what is your life? It is a

vapor, fleeting as breath which cannot

be seen nor controled.
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With all efforts of research that man
can put forth he still remains ignorant

of the mystery of life. Nature is

shrouded in mystery that forbids our

familiarity with its secrets. Content

to look on the outside we fail to ferret

out the unseen terrors of storm and

dread winter of forked lightning, and

leaden nature that falls when with

laggard step she loiters on the thresh-

hold of her forest recesses.

Dark unknown with no answer that

enlightens we come and tarry for a

brief time and depart leaving things

as we found them nothing explained.

What is your life? It is a vapor

that, that appeareth for a little time,

and then vanisheth away.
P. D. G.

ASKS MY VIEW.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother in Christ I hope :—If

not asking too much of you I Avould

like for you to explain the scripture

where it reads "He that saith he sin-

neth not is a liar, and the truth is not

in him."
We live where we don't get to hear

any preaching. There are no Primitive

Baptists here, and we would be very

glad if some of the Old Baptist preach-

ers would stop and see us in passing.

Can't you come to see us some time?

We enjoy reading your editorials in

I the Landmark. We are strangers in

I
the flesh. . But I hope not in the spirit.

' If you or any Old Baptist has a mind
• to visit us we would have you met at

j
Biltmore and would care for you the

! best we can.

I

So asking you to pray for me, a poor
sinner,

FANNIE M. KNIGHTEN.
I Biltmore, N. C, R. No. 2.

"If we say that we have not sinned
we deceive ourselves and the truth is

not in us." John 2:8.

To know the truth shall make one

free. If all men sin then what is the

condition of the man who says he does

not sin. He is blinded by the god of

this world, and deceives himself. Why
is it that men deny that they are sin-

ners? "To confess that v/e are sin-

ners and to repent is proof that we
feel that we are sinners and that we
hate ourselves as sinners.

For one to deriy that he is a sinner,

or to justify himself in his sin, adds to

his guilt, because he is justifying his

sinful course. There is only one rem-

edy for the man who is a sinner, and
that is to own that he is wrong which

means that he does not approve of it,

nor fellowship it, and hence he repents

of it, and has no confidence in himself,

and has no strength or standing in

himself.

He that is guilty has no standing be-

fore the law, has no rights, expects no
favors and can ask no favors.

How does the man consider himself

who regards himself as a liar, and can-

not be trusted ? , He is humble and
makes no demands on others, is with-

out self-respect and is among the meek
and lovt^ly of earth. He appears as a

beggar. He returns not evil for evil.

He resists not. He makes no demands
on others. He is not haughty, nor
proud.

He depends on the mercy of God.
He loves the doctrine that the Son of

man came to seek and to save that

which was lost, and considers the man
blest to whom the Lord will not im-

pute sin. Such humble souls as these

are the most pleasant people to deal

with, because they are slow to become
angry, are easily satisfied, do not de-

mand any thing. It is a wonder to

them that they are living. When they
are reviled they revile not again. They
readily forgive an injury. They do not
hold malice. They remember their own
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faults more than they renienilxT tlie

raults of oth.'fs.

They arc not cowards. If they liavc

wi'oii^cd another they renicnibt'V lliat,

ami desire to nudvc aiiunids to othci'S.

Tln'y aiH' far nu)i'c careful as to their

eoiuluet toward othci's, and blame

theuiselvcs for the wron-i' they do to

(,thers. So that in reality those v.'ho

feel they ai'c sinners ai'e cininged in

conduct, and are i)leasant to live with.

They are tiw salt of the eartli. Such

l)eoi)le love each other and coiulescend

to men of low estate.

P. D. G.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A friend signing' his name A Poor

Sinner, requests my view of secret so-

cieties.

We consider that if one is a mem-
ber of the church or body of Jesus

Clirist lie is separated from
,

every

thing of a worldly sort or order.

He eould not be an en(-my to any

one. lie should pray for his enemies

—

that is that are oj)posed to him. lie

should wrong no man, defraud no

man, not covet what belongs to any
other one.

lie shoidd be content with his lot, re-

joice always, and in every thing give,

thanks.

The rule or Ihav of (liscipleshij) 1

Christ is to foi'sake all otliers. lie tl

is niai'ried to the Lord must be a

ow indeed. Liter-ally Avhat is a widow?
f)iie whose husband is dead. Of course

such an on<" is desolate. He is dead to

the law by the body of Christ, but mar-
ried toaiiother, even to him who is

risen fr-om the dead.

Foi' such an one to join any society,

or any oi'dt i of any sort, woiild be a

confession of the inability of Christ to

supply his need. He would be glory-

ing in man. He would not be separate

from the world . He is to touch not.

taste not, handle not any worldly so-

ciety or institution. AH his allegiance

is to the Lord Jesus. He is to for-

salve all for him. Because he is c'om-

])lete in Jesus who is head over all

things to the church of God.
How beautiful and signiticant of

worship and sei-vice to the Jjord Jesus
when one is joined unto him as his

husband. What would you thinit of a

woman wlio has more than one hus-

Ijand. The church of God is repre-

sented by a woman. Christ is the true

husband who has only one bride, the

Lamb's wife. Each member of the

body of Christ stands equally related

as a member of the church of Christ.

Each stands individually near to hnn
as a member of the body of Christ.

Nothing should ever come between
him and his Lord. He should wor-
ship the Lord God, and him only

should he serve.

Humility should be the mark by
which he is known. By love and in

love should he serve mankind. Show-
ing Jio ])artiality to any. Prefering
others to himself his life should be

marked by self-denial. But to be join-

ed to any secret society, or to be

])laced under any subjection to any so-

ciety of men, would place him under
bondage to men, and militate against

liis freedom in Christ Jesus. For if the

Son make you free you are free in

Christ Jesus, and under bondage to

none. You are the Lord's freeman,

and you belong to him alone.

P. D. G.

WHENCE COME Y7ARS.

"Whence come wars and fightings

among you?" James 4:1.

There is an answer given. "Come
they not hence even of your lusts that,

war in your members."'

It is well to consider the scripture

with its meaning. The dominion of
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the Lord God is recognized Avhieli is a

righteous dominion.

He works all things accoi'din- to his

will, and does his ph-asurc in the aimy

of heaven, and among' tlic iiiluiliitants

of earth. In tlic army of heav.>n tli.-rc

is perfect peace. Among the inhabi-

tants of earth tlun-e is often confusion

and disorder. God does not tempt

man with evil, nor is lie the author of

sin. (iod does his ph-asnre AMONG
the inhabitants of earth.

Wars do not have their origin in the

heaven of peace and holiness. They

come of the li»sts of ungodly men. Th( \-

come of the lusts of men who covet

what belongs to others. Ve lust and

have not. ^'e tigiit and war a;i(l yet

ye have not because ye ask not. Yif

ask aiul i-eccive not because ye ask

amiss, that ye may consume it upon

your lusts, j 4l J

The epistle of James occupies a very

important place in the I'.ible. It deals

with man as a failui'e, a Ijoaster, a vain

prattler, saying and doing not. He
says he has faith, but he does not prove

it, or show it by what he does, or by

his works. Faith without works is

dead being alone. Every instance in

the bible of the faith of (Jod's elect is

verified by works, or by what is done.

For the nature of this God given faith

is such that it overcomes the world,

because it is stronger that the world,

because it is born of God.

In the creature man there is a flesh-

ly, corrupt nature that is not born of

God. For that which is born of the

flesh is flesh, and it is to be denied.

There have always been deceivers

and vain talkers. Wheat and tares

grow up together until harvest time.

But there is also the lusts of the flesh,

the lusts of the eye, and the pride of

life besetting those born of God, so
that a warfare is sprung up in the
child of (Jod so that he cannot live as
he would. The good 1 would I do not

:

the evil I would not that I do.

All scriiitnre whether written by

.lames or by I'aul is truth, and all is

l)i'olital)le and needful, that the man of

(iod mny be i)erfeet, thoroughly furn-

ished unto all good works.

These i)lagues, the.se lusts of the

flesh, these enemies within you do not

see .so much in another as you see and

abhor in yourself when your eye-sight

is good, and when you consider your

own ease properly. A man's foes are

they of his own house. The present

life calls for constant vigilant watch-

fulness. There is no discharge in this

war. Foes within and foes without be-

set the warrior.

lluw remi.ss we are in prayer, hoAV

careless in watching. The entire field

is to be watched. A man's foes are of

his own household. He has luisiuess in

deep water at home.
What an array of enemies. The ton-

gue is an unruly member, full of dead-

ly poision. An evil eye is a lurking

enemy. Anger, wrath, malice, liateful

vain thoughts. What a host of foes

each one has.

A periilexing life is this. A sinner

by grace if saved. Nothing but the

grace of God reaches him.

P. I). G.

UN];ON

The next session of the White Oak
Union is ai)pointed to be held with the

church at Wilmington, N. C., on Satur-
day and 5th Sunday in July.

All lovers of the truth are invited to

meet with us.

Yours in hope,

R. W. GURGANUS, Clerk.

UNION.

The next session of the Linville
Union will be held a1 Hills, lale church
twelve miles north of (ireensboro and
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three miles east of Summerfield, on 5tli

Saturday and Sunday in July.

Trains leave Greensboro at 2 :30

o'clock Friday afternoon.

A general invitation is extended.

P. W. WILLIARD.

UNION.

The Skewarkey Union is appointed

to meet with Hopeland church at Whit-

akers, N. C, on Friday before 5th Sun-

day in July, 1916 and continue three

days.

Elder S. Hassell is appointed to

preach the introductory sermon, Elder

Ben Strickland his alternate.

ELD. A. J. MOORE.

UNION.

The Staunton River Union will meet

with the church at Old Union, Pittsyl-

vania County, three miles from Toshes

on F. and P. railroad from Gretna to

Rocky Mount, Va., beginning Friday

before 5th Sunday in July and contin-

uing three days. All brethren, espec-

ially ministers, are invited to be pres-

ent.

Done by order of the church.

O. T. BOAZE,
Moderator.

S. D. MATTOX, Clerk.

Sandy Level, Va.

UNION.

Messengers to the Union meeting at

Sappony will be met at Nashville, N.

C, on Friday, July 28, at 4 o'clock P.

M.

J. R. LINDSEY.

UNION.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother:—Please publish that

the next Linville Union meeting will

be held at Cross Roads church, Gi.il-

l(jrd County, N. C, commencing on
Saturday before the 5th Sunday m
July and continue two days. We in-

viie all who feel like coming, especially

ministers.

The place of meeting is about four
nrles from Summerfield depot and 12

miles from Greensboro. The train ar-

rives from Greensboro about 9 o'cio-.-k

in the morning and from Mt. Airy at

31:30 o'clock which will be met to

carry brethren to the meeting place.

Write J. J. Everett or W. H. War-
ren, R. 2, Summerfield, N. C.

J. W. HUTCHENS,
Church Clerk.

UNION.

The next Cedar Island Union meet-
ing is appointed to be held with the
Sheffield church (now Oak Hill S. H.)
Friday, Saturday and 5th Sunday in

July, 1916.

The nearest railroad stations are
Olympia v/here trains arrive at 8 a. m.
and Bridgeton at 9 :30 A. M.

JOSIAH TINGLE,
Church Clerk.

UNION.

The next session of the Smithfield

Union is appointed to be held with the

church at Smithfield, Johnston Coun-

ty, on Saturday and 5th Sunday in

July, 1916.

Elder A. D. Johnson is appointed to

preach the introductory sermon, Elder

W. A. Simpkins his alternate.

Brethren, sisters and friends, espec-

ially ministers, are cordially invited to

attend.

It is convenient to the Railroad at

Smithfield, N. C.

J. A. BATTEN,
Union Clerk.
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UNION.

The Dutcliville Union holds next

session at Cedar Grove church Satur-

day and 5th Sunday in July. Visitors

will be met at Wake Forest by notify

ing J. W. Powell at Wake Forest, N.

C.

A general invitation is extended.

G. C. FARTHING,
Union Clerk.

UNION.

The next Black River Union is ap-

pointed to be held with the church at

Hornett meeting house in Sampson
County, N. C, on Saturday and 5th

Sunday in July, 1916.

Visitors will be met at Dunn, N. C,
on Friday afternoon before.

All lovers of truth are invited U< at-

tend, especially ministers.

C. HODGES,
Union Clerk.

ELDER J. P. TINGLE.

Lower Country Line.

Stories Creek—Tuesday.
Roxboro—at night.

Danville—Wednesday.
Mountain—Thurslay.
Thence to Staunton River Associa-

tion.

Union—Monday.
Whitethorn—Tuesday.
M almaison—Wednesday.
Cain Creek—Thursday.
Thence to Upper Country Line As-

sociation. •
:

ELDER J. W. WYATT.
Mt. Airy—Friday night, June 30.

Elkspui-t—Sat. and 1st Sunday in
July.

Good School House—Monday.
Lum Webb School House—Tuesday.
Good Hope—Wednesday.

Crooked Creek—Thursday and Fri-

day.

Coleman— Sat. and 2nd Sundaj*.

Lambsburg—Monday.
Flour Gap—Tuesday.

Mt. Airy—at night.

Stewarts Creek—Wednesday.
Pilot Mountain—Thursday.
Eld. G. 0. Key will arrange appoint-

ments from Pilot Mountain until

Thursday night before 4th Sunday,
when he will preach at Walnut Cove.

Your brother in hope,

L. H. HILL.

ELDERS J. W. WYATT AND L. H.
HILL.

Pilot Mountain—Thursday before 3

Sunday in July.

Rockhouse—Friday.

Big Creek—Saturday.

Snow Creek—3rd Sunday.
Pine Grove—Monday.
North View—Tuesday.
Clear Spring—Wednesday.
Walnut Cove—Thursday and at

night.

Greensboro—Friday before 4th Sun-
day.

Burlington—Friday night.

Bethany School House (near R. C.
Hills) 4th Sunday.
Written by request of Elder J. W.

Wyatt.

Yours truly,

G. 0. KEY.

ELDERS J. T. ROWE & P. D. GOLD.

Lower Country Line Association.

Roxboro—Monday night.

Cane Creek'—Tuesday,
Malmaison—Wednesday.
Galilee—Thursday.
Staunton River Association.

Mountain—Monday.
Danville—Tuesday and at night.

Wolf Island—Wednesday.
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Reidsville—at nights

Upper Country Line Association,

ELDERS W. M. MONSEES AND E.

a STONE.

Lower Country Line Association at

Flat River.

Roxboro—Tuesday.

Stories Creek—Wednesday.
Cane Creek—Thursday.

Thence to Staunton River Associa-

tion.

Strawberry—Monday.
Mountain—Tuesday.

Danville—Wednesday.
Pleasant Grove—^Thursday.

Thence to Upper Country Line Asso-

ciation.

ELDER L. H. STEPHENSON.

Sheffield—Friday, Saturday and
5th Sunday in July.

Newport—Sunday night.

Morehead City—Monday,
North River—Tuesday,

Straits—at night.

Hunting Quarter—^Wednesday,

Cedar Island—-Thursday,

Goose Creek Island—Friday,

Sandy Grove—Saturday and 1st

Sunday in August.

, ,
F, F. EGGLETON,

Martinsville—Aug. 2 at night.

Spoon Creek—3.

Stewart—4 at night.

Liberty—5 and 6 and Shady Grove
at night.

Axton—7.

Spray—8 and at night.

Goodwill—9.

Danvile—10 at night.

To the Association at Cannon—11,

Thence to Strawberry Monday.
Mountain—Tuesday,

Danville—Wednesday,

Lick Fork—Thursday,

Thence to Upper Country Line Asso',

at Dan River,

Wolf Island—Tuesday,
Burlingtonl—^Wednesday,

Durham.—Thursday.

Raleigh—Friday,

Bethany—Sat, and 4th Sunday in

Aug,
Goldsboro—Monday night.

Memorial—Tuesday.

Lower Black Creek—Wednesday.
Wilson—Thursday.

Contentnea—PYiday.

Scotts—Sat. and 1st Sunday in Sep-

tember.

Upper Black Creek—Monday.
Beaulah—Tuesday.

Smithfield—Wednesday.
Middle Creek—Thursday.
Oak Grove—Friday.

Camp Creek—2nd Sunday,
Surl—Monday,
Roxboro—Tuesday.

Wheelers—Wednesday,
Country Line—Thursday,

Moons Creek—^Friday,

Pleasant Grove—Saturday.

Wolf Island—3rd Sunday.
High Point—Monday,
Saints Delight—Tuesday,

Winston-Salem—Wednesday,
Walnut Cove—Thursday,

ASSOCIATION,

The Abbotts Creek Association will

be held with the church at Suggs Creek

6 miles north west of Ether and six

miles north of Sea Grove on Norfolk

Southern R. R., Saturday, 4th Sunday
and Monday in August,

Lovers of truth invited.

C, E. GALLIMORE.
Lexington, N. C,

ASSOCIATION,

The next session of the Lower Coun-
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try Line Association will be held with

the church at Flatiron, Person County,

N. C, commencing on Saturday before

the first Sunday in August, 1916, and

continuing three days. Visiting breth-

ren coming from the North and South

on the Norfolk and Western R. R. will

be met at Picks siding, one mile from

tke church on Saturday morning. In-

vitations are extended to all lovers of

the truth, especially visiting brethren.

W. R. BLALOCK, C. Clerk.

ASSOCIATION.
The next session of the Seven Mile

Primitive Baptist Association is ap-

pointed to be held with the church at

Primitive Zion commencing on Friday

before 3rd Sunday in September, 1916.

Visiting brethren, sisters and friends

coming from either direction on A. C.

L. R. R. will be met at Dunn, N. C,

Thursday P. M. Those comng by Dur-

ham and Southern R. R. will be met at

Turlington, N. C, on Thursday P. M.
All lovers of truth are invited to come
and we hope to see a good number of

ministers.

ELDER W. G. TURNER, Mod.
C. HODGES, Asso. Clerk.

Eczema Sufferers Relieved By Barium Rock
Spring Water

If you are a sufferer from Eczema, read
what Dr. M. R. Adams, a Statesville, N. C,
physician, says about Barium Rock Water,
It is especially fine for cutaneous affections

(skin diseases) and more especially for Ec-

zema. From time to time I have presscrib-

ed it in obtinate cases of Eczema and have
had very satisfactory results. In obstinate
skin diseases it should be used both intern-

ally and externally. It does not lose any
of its medicinal properties in shipment."
We guarantee relief or will refund your
money. Send $2.00 for ten gallons, drink it

according to directions and if you fail to

get relief, tell us so and we will refund your
$2.00. If you suffer from indigestion, dys-
pepsia, rheumatism, gout or diseases arising
from uric acid poisoning or disorders of the
kidneys, stomach, liver or bowels, try this
guaranteed water. It is understood that the
empty demijohns are to be returned pre-
paid. Address Barium Springs Co., Box D-
20, Barium Springs, N. C.

Try This For Your Health
For diseases which do not readily yield

to drug treatment, such as chronic dyspep-
sia, indigestion, rheumatism, Bright's dis-

ease, gall stones, uric acid poisoning, and
diseases of the kidney and liver, the best
physicians send their wealthy patients to

the famous mineral springs. Some even
spent months at the Spas of Europe and
were almott invariably cured or greatly
benefited.

I believe tl.at the Shivar Spring is the
greatest minernl spring ever discovered
and I believe it Sv- fi mlj that I offer to send
you enough water for a *hree weeks' treat-

ment (two five gallon demijohns) on my
guarantee that if it fails to >enefit your case
I will refund the pric . Yo.i would hardly
believe me if I told you frat only about two
out of a hundred, on the avernge, say that
they have received no beneft. The water
is restoring thousands. It restored my
health when my friends and physicians
thought my case was incurable au^I I am
willing and anxious for you to match your
faith in the Spring against my pocketbook.
If I win you become a life-friend of ihe
Spring. If I lose I will be sorry for yon.
but I will appreciate your courtesy in giving
the water a trial and will gladly refund your
money on request. Sign the following let-

ter:

Box 55-C, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:

I accept your guarantee offer and enclose
herewith two dollars for ten gallons or Shi-
var Mineral Spring Water. I agree to give
it a fair trial, in accordance with instruc-
tions contained in booklet you will send,
and if it fails to benefit my case you agree
to refund the price in full upon receipt of
the two empty demijohns which I agree to
return promptly.

Name

Address

Shipping Point

(Please write distinctly)

I love the Lord, because he hath
heard my voice and my supplications.

Keep the Babies Fat and Well
"Mamma's" Dr. Doran's Worm Remedy

expels worms whole alive; purely vegetable;
bottles 25c by mail. General agenty'trant-

ed. Write us a letter. Doran Dri% Com-
pany, Paducah, Ky.

He giveth to the beast his food, and
to the young ravens which trj.
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BUkE'S CREEK ACADEMY

laculiy of eighteen (

Ing 60 counties, 6 ;

ericn. Strung Mii;

. Pipe Organ, \iolm, B

J. A. CAMPBELL, Principal,

Buie's Creek, N. C.

UNION NOTICE.
Dear Brother Gold :—Please pub-

lish in the Landmark that the 173 ses-

sion of the Contentnea Union is ap-

pointed to be held with the church at

Upper Town Creek, Wilson county,

and to convene on Saturday before 5th

giinda^ in July, 1916.

Elder John W. Gardner was chosen

to preach the introductory sermon
and Elder J. B. Roberts his alternate.

Those going by railroad will be met
at Elm City on Friday evening and

Saturday morning.

L. J. H. MFWBORN,
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Like a Boy at 50 Bubbling Over
With Vitality^TakinglronDidlt

Doctor says Nuxatcd Iron is greatest of all strength builders—Often
increases the strength and endurance of delicate, nervous

folks 200 per cent, in two weeks time.

NEWYORK. N. Y,-Not long ago a man came

to me who was nearly half a century old and

asked me to give him a preliminary examina-

tion for life insurance. I was astonished to find

him with the blood pressure of a boy of 20 and
as full of vigor, vim and vitality as a young
man; in fact a young man he really was not-

withstanding his age. The secret he said

was taking iron— nuxated iron had filled

him with renewed life. At 30 he was in bad
health; at 46 careworn and nearly all in. Now
at 60 a miracle of vitality and his face beaming
with the buoyancy of youth. As I have said a

hundred times over, iron is the greatest of all

strength builders. If people would only throw
away patent medicines and nauseous concoc-*

tions and take simple nuxated iron, I am con-

vinced that the lives of thousands of persons

might be saved, who now die every year from
pneumonia, grippe, consumption, kidney, liver

and heart trouble, etc. The real and true

cause which started their diseases was nothing

more nor less than a weakened condition

brought on by lack of Iron in the blood. Iron

is absolutely necessary to enable your blood to

change food into living tissue. AVlthootit, no
matter how much or what you eat, your food

merely passes through you without doing you
anygood^You don't get the strength out of it

and as a consequence you become weak, pale
and sickly looking just like a plant trying to
grow in a soil deficient in iron. If you are not
strong or well you owe it to yourself to make
the foUowing test; See how long you can work
©r how far you can walk without becoming.

tired. Next take two five-grain tablets of ordi-

nary nuxuated iron three times per day after

meals for two weeks. Then test your strength

again and see for yourself how much you have
gained. I have seen dozens of nervous run-

down people who were ailing all the while

double their strength and endurance and en-
tirely get rid of all symptoms of dyspepsia, liver

and other troubles in from ten to fifteen days
time simply by taking iron in the proper form.
And this after they had in some cases been doc-
tored for months without obtaining any benefit.
But don't take the old forms of reduced iron,
iron acetate or tincture of iron simply to save a
few ceuts. You must take iron in a form that
can be easily absorbed and assimilaied like nux-
ated iron if you want it to do you any good.

erwise it may prove

'

;e than useless. Many
fighter has won the day sim-

ply because he knew the secret of great strength
and endurance and filled his blood with iron be-
fore he went into the afi"ray, while many another
has gone down to inglorious defeat simply foe
the lack of iron.—E, Saner, M.D.

NOTE—Nuxated Iron , recommended above by Dr.'
Sauer, is not a patent medicine nor secret remedy,
but one which Is well known to dmgeists and

it the :

injure the teeth, make them black, nor
r, it is

idy, in nearly all forms of indigestion,
as well as for nervous, run-down conditions. The
manufacturers have such great confidence in Nux-
ated Iron that they offer to forfeit $100.00 to any
charitable institution if they cannot take any man
or woman under 60 who lacks iron and Increase
their strength 200 per cent, or over in four weeks'

' ^ videdthey have no serious organic trouble.
'if it<

luranc
days' time. It is dispensed by all druggisti

:e in te

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS

Young men seeking an education which will equip them for practical life in Agricul-
ture, and all its allied branches; in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical engineering; in
Chemistry and Dyeing; in Textile or other industries, and in Agricultural teaching' will
find excellent provision for their chosen careers at the State's great technical College.
This College fits men for life by giving practical instruction as well as thorough scien-
tific education.
Four year courses in Agriculture, in Chemistry, in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical

Engineering, and in Textile industries.
Four year, two year, one year, and summer Normal courses In Agriculture.
Entrance examinations held at each county seat on July 13th.
For catalogue, and entrance blanks, write

E. B. OWEN, Regristrar,

WEST RALEIGH, N. Q,
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Hot Water and "Anuric"

Before Meals—and Health
All people in America anci especially those

v/ho are past middle age are prone to eat
too much meat an in consequence deposit
lime-salts in their arteries, veins and joints.

They often suffer from twinges of rheu-
matism or lumbago, sometimes from gout,
swollen hands or feet. Such people are not
always able to exercise sufficiently in the
outdoor air or drink enough pure water in

order to sweat freely and excrete impuri-
ties thru the skin. Dr. Pierce has conduct-
ed experiments and thoroughly tested a uric
acid solvent at his Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute which he is convinced is

Djany times more potent than lithia—this he
named "Anuric." It can be had at almost
all drug stores by simply asking for Dr.
Pierce's Anuric for kidneys or backache. It

will overcome such conditions as rheuma-
tism, dropsical swellings, cold extremities,
scalding and burning urine and sleepless-
ness due to constant need of getting out of
bed at night.

Our grandmothers have told our mothers
and our mothers have in turn instructed

us that in case of sickness, resort to Dr.
Pierce's dependable household prescriptions.
These medicines as put up for sale by drug-
gists have never been recommended as
"cure-alls," but only as superior remedies
for certain common and easily-recognized
diseases. Had these medicines been adopt-
ed to all classes and forms of chronic dis-
eases there would have been no necessity
for organizing a competent staff of expert
physician i and surgeons, to act In the treat-
ment of difficult, obscure and complicated
cases of chronic diseases, as Dr. Pierce
maintains in his Invalids' Hotel and Surgi-
cal Institute. Of his home remedies the
most widely known are his "Favorite Pre-
scription" for womanly troubles and run-
down conditions peculiar to the womanly
sex; his "Golden Medical Discovery," the
greatest of all herbal system tonics and
vitalizers, for stomach, liver and blood dis-
orders, as well as his "Pleasant Pellets,"
the tiny, tonic laxatives, overcoming con-
stipation and cleansing the system of pois-
ons and accumulations in the bowels.

EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL
A State scliool to train teachers for the public schools of

North Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one pur-

pose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall term
begins September 26, 1916.

For catalogue and other information address,

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President,

Greenville, N. C.

Chronic Diseases
CURED WITHOUT DRUGS

If you are afflicted with Paralysis, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism, Nervous Debility, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, or

other diseases that medicine has failed to cure, write for

our Free book which tells all about a new and better way.
Our natural methods and sanitarium applicanses will re-

i

store your health. Liberal guarantee of satisfaction. Low
j

charges. Write at once for names of physicians, ministers,
j

lawyers, merchants, bankers, farmers, teachers, former
|

patients, and others who endorse our treatment.

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM, Ashevllle, N. C.
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Sign Your Name Here

If you suffer with any chronic disease

that does not seem to be benefited by

drugs, such as dystepsia, indigestion, sick

headache, neuraglgia, rheumatism, gall

stones, liver or kidney diseases, or any oth-

er chronic ailment involving impure blood,

you are cordially invited to accept the liber-

al offer made below. It is a grave mistake

to assume that your case is incurable sim-,

ply because remedies prepared by human
skill have not seemed to benefit you. Put

your faith in nature, accept this offer and

you will never have cause to regret it.

I believe this is the most wonderful Min-

eral Spring that has ever been discovered,

for its waters have either restored or bene-

fited nearly every one who has accepted my
offer. Match your faith in this Spring

against my pocketbook, and if the water
does not relieve your case I will make no
charge for it. Clip this notice, sign your

name, enclose the amount and lei ilils won-
derful water begin its healing work in you
as it has in thousands of others.

Shivar Spring,
Box 55-A, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and enclose

herewith two dollars for ten gallons or Shi-

var Mineral Spring Water. I agree to give

it a fair trial, in accordance with instruc-

tions contained in booklet you will send,
and if it fails to benefit my case you agree
to refund the price in full upon receipt of

the two empty demijohns which I agree to

return promptly.

Name

Address

Shipping Point

The stereopticon has been used in many
V'ays, but not in showing the uses of trees,

flowers and shrubs in Civic Improvement.
Colored slides show a home with an expense
of open ground, another picture shows the
same ground with a glossy green lawn; a
climbing rose on the veranda; a neat hedge
of Privet, a large shade tree here; a flower-

ing shrub there; the whole creating a very
attractive appearance.
A well-informed speaker can make such

a "picture show" of peculiar interest by a
simple explanation of the different flowers,
trees, shrubs and plants, and can tell his
hearers how to use these different grow-
ing things to the best advantage.
The credit for introducing the stereopti-

con as a medium for disseminating informa-
tion about the proper plantings for Civic
Improvement, belongs to the J. Van Lindley
Nursery Company of Pomona, N. C, Box J.

They are now giving illustrated lectures in

many of their southeiu citier and towns,

and it is quite likely that members of Civic

Clubs and similar organizations can arrange
for a most interesting evening with nature
subjects, by writing this concern.

Co-Educational Establislied 1879
GILLIAM'S ACADEMY

One of the oldest private high schools in

North Carolina, with accredited relation-

ship with the leading Colleges and Universi-
ties of the South, with excellent courses in

bookkeeping (Eastman System), shorthand
(Ben Pitman System), typewriting (Touch
System), piano, harmony, voice and expres-
sion. Diplomas awarded all graduates.
Single course in any department with board,
room rent, fuel and lights $104.00—double
course $125.00, and may be paid on easy
installments. The only school of its kind
owned and operated by Primitive Baptist in

the United States, and Primitive Baptist
Patronage is earnestly requested. New
catalog just out. White today, address,

JOHN W. GILLIAM, Principal, or
J. W. GILLIAM, JR., Business Mgr.

Altamahaw, Alamance County, North Caro-
lina

P. S.—Send us a list of prospective stud-
ents from among your acquaintances—write
names and addresses plainly J. W. G., Jr.

Praise ye him, all his angels: piaise

ye him, all his hosts.

Weak, Nervous Women Restored to Health
The virtues of the Lincoln Lithia Water

in the treatment of ailments peculiar to
women have been quickly recognized by
many prominent physicians who will now
use no other remedy.

Dr. W. W. Latham, Mount Holly, N. C,
says: "I would advise all the female inva-
lids of our land to use your health-giving
spring water."

Dr. Thos. F. Costner, Wilmington, N. C,
writes: "I have had the most gratifying
results from the use of Lincoln Lithia Wat-
er in treating obstinate female complaints."

Dr. Westray Battle, Asheville, N. C, says:
"I cannot begin to tell you of the merits of
Lincoln Lithia Water. I cheerfully endorse
it."

Weak, nervous women subject to hysteria

or melancholia will find quick relief in the
use of this water.

It Is sold under the iron-clad guarantee
that it will give relief or money will be
cheerfuly refunded.

Lincoln Lithia Water is supplied in two
5-gallon demijohns at $2.00. Purchaser
agrees to return empty demijohns promptly.
Guaranteed only by the Lincoln Lithia

Water Co., A. J. Gagley, Lessee, Department
C-9, Lincolnton, N. C.
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You Will Write a Letter Like This

I wish I knew which one of the thousands

of letters I receive would have the most
weight with you, my friend. I can't quote

all of them here, but I am going to ask you
to read these carefully and then give me a

chance to renew your health and make you

write me one very much like them:
701 Barnard Street,

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 28, 1910.

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C,
Dear Sir: As you are aware in 1909 I

was suffering with indigestion, stomach and
liver disorders and all its train of horrifying

phenomena for several months. I had lived

on milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very

insufficient diet for an active working man,
and, of course, from disease and starvation

was in a very low state of nervous vitality

and general debility. I ordered ten gallons

of your Mineral Water, which I used con-

tinuously, reordering when necessary, and
in four months gained twenty-nine pounds,

was strong and perfectly well and have
worked practically every day since. It acts

as a general renovator of the system. I pre-

scribed it in my practice, and it has In every

instance had- the desired effects. It is es-

sential to use this water in as large quanti-

ties as possible, for its properties are so

happily blended and in such proportion that

they will not disturb the most delicate sys-

tem. It is purely Nature's remedy.
A. L. R. AVANT, M. D.

Leeds, S. C, March 2, 1911.

I have tested your Tpring Water in sever-

al cases of rheumatism, chronic indigestion,

kidney and bladder troubles, and in nervous
and sick headaches, and find it has acted

nicely in each case, and I believe that if

used continuously for a reasonable time will

produce a permanently cure. It will purify

the blood, relieve debility, stimulate the ac-

tion of the liver, kidneys and bladder, aiding
them in throwing off all poisonous matter.

C. A. CROSBY, M. D.

There are not selected cases nor are the
results unusual, I receive thousands like

them from physicians, ministers, lawyers,
merchants, farmers, manufacturers and
every conceivable profession. I want the"

satisfaction of receiving such a letter from
you. No matter what your complaint may
be, dyspepsia, indigestion, nervous head-
ache, rheumatism, gall stones, kidney or
liver disease, or any chronic ailment that
has not responded to drugs. I invite you
to match your faith in the Spring against
my pocket book. If the water fails to bene-
fit you simply say so, return the empty
demijohns and I will promptly and willingly
Sirefund your money—every cent. Sign be-

low:
Shivar Spring,
Box 55-B, Shelton, T. C.

Gentlemen:

I accept your guarantee offer and enclose
herewith two dollars for ten gallons or Shi-
var Mineral Spring Water. I agree to give
it a fair trial, in accordance with instruc-
tions contained in booklet you will send,
and if it fails to benefit my case you agree
to refund the price in full upon receipt of
the two empty demijohns which I agree to
return promptly.

*^ame

Address

Shipping Point

(Please write distinctly)

In my distress 1 cried unto the Lord,

and he heard me

Household Therapy

Every mother is of necessity half nurse
and half physician.
The necessities of the children often call

for slight medical attention.
The impossibility of having a physician

at hand every hour of the day and night
requires the mother to be informed of the
simple remedies and to have them at hand
for prompt use when necessity arises.

It is worth while for every mother to
know, that with a healthy child, cuts, sores,
bruises, abrasions of the skin call for three
things only.

The injury should be cleansed, not merely
in appearance but from a germicidal or
antiseptic standpoint.

After disinfection it should be kept in an
aseptic condition and the air should be ex-

cluded.
All three of these purposes can be accom-

plished by binding up with a heavy applica-
tion of Mentholatum.

It is antiseptic and its heavy base when
bound on the injury is a safe protection
against contamination form air.

Praise ye him, sun and moon : praise

him all ye stars of light.

FOR INFORMATION.

For infofmation and for ref*rnie«

W9 would be pleased to hare a Miinte

9f every Primitire Baptist AssoeiatioD

in America and will thank the Clarke

of the variotis Aasoeiations to forward

one to me at their earliest pocaible

P. ». f.





i\ie rurpose of Zion,s Landmark
.ASK ior tlie old paths where is the good vriw.

By the help oi the Lord this papei' wjil eoiil -iKi u>v ihr

ancient landmark, guided by its stakes ot 1 luth. i:ud

sti'engtiiened by its cords oi love

• !.(>|n*.s lo reject, all truditiojis anci Jisst.lutions oi men,
iMhi reuard only the Bible as the standard of

It urges the people to search the sci ii>m; : < . . .md obey
.(;^-^lls, me ivmg lu the Holy Ilili ot /.i.ni. !: -;. ji-i- them-

selves unspotted irom the world.

It aims to contend ior the mysterv -i .. •• i.i.ui in *-<od,

the Father, Jesus, the Mediator, and c. :. .-^jsiiit.

blessed Comforter.

NOTICE

!

When a subscriber desires his paper ciianged he should

state plainly both the old and new postonices. vviien one

wishes his paper stopped, let liim send wli;:l is due. and also

state his postotl:ice.

Let each subscriber pay for his paper iu advance if pos-

sible, and when he renews give the same name it ha,s been

going in, unless he Avishes it changed, then he should slate

oot'i the old and the nevr names.

If the money sent has not been receipted, please inform

me of it. When you can always send money by money order

or eiieek, or draft, or registered letter or by express.

Each subscriber can tell the time to which he paid for the

paper by noticing the date just after his name.

iji-ethreu and friends are requested to act as agents.

ALL names and post offices should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if

so impressed.

May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to all lovers

of truth.

All communications, business letters, remittances of P. 0.

Orders, money, drafts, etc., should be sent to

P. D. GOLD,

Wilson, N. C.



ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST

A VISION.

At the Union meeting at Wilson on

the fifth Sunday and Saturday before

in April, I related a portion of an ex-

perience partly in a dream which I had

I think, about twenty-five years ago,

and partly while awake about fifteen

years afterwards, both being on the

same subject and closely connected to-

gether; and which have been fresh in

my memory ever since ; and have been

very encouraging and strengthening

to me. After saying what I did at the

Union in such a short and brief way,
my brethren saw in my making the

statement short I left out so much that

my story was incomplete; and since

then some of them have asked me to

write it out in full, which by the help

of Him who gave it me I will try to do
so. After I had been burdened for

years to preach the unsearchable riches

of Christ, (if indeed I ever have been)

1 was making my excuses to persuade
myself that I was not called, claiming
or pleading among other things my
ignorance, (as I do yet,) and that I did
not know how to partake of the sac-

ramental bread and wine, in the right

spirit, and if a minister I would not
know how to give it to the members,
"which I would have to do." Now my
dream

:

One night I dreamed I saw myself in
an old field which had grown up in
old field pines, and a thick upder-

groAvth. I was walking down the hill,

for the old field was on the slant of

the hill, and as I went 1 walked upon
a large rock on tlie hillside. After get-

ting upon the rook ^ turned to my
right, my face then to the east, and
looked down, and the great rock was
broken oft' right per})eiidic'ular to the

bottom side of fhe rock, and to the

lower i)art of tlie rock 1 saw a new
barrel, and it was made known to me
that it was a barrel of wine. I also

saw upon that rock a carriage which
resembled the old carrifi^es tliat our

fathers used wlicu 1 was a child. The
carriage showed ^icat afi(\ hut it was
M^hole in every part, and not defaced,

nor scarred, only looked to be very
ancient, and the pole of the carriage

was pushed back under tlie carriage,

just as people used to do wlieu they
unhitched the horses from the car-

riage. I then woke up and said to

myself, this dream means something.
Immediately the scripture came on my
mind, "Thou art Peter, and upon this

rock I will build my church, and the
gates of hell shall not prevail against
it." Prom time to time, for T sup-
pose, about fifteen years, I pondered
in my mind what all the meaning of
this dream should be. During this 15
years I had been ordained to the min-
istry, and felt from what I had been
taught by this dream and my exper-
ience, (which I shall refer to below), I

>vas satisfied about giving the brea4
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and wine to the brethren. Finally I

believe the Ijord in a niysterio\;s and

wonderfnl way, l)ut in His own way,

led my feet l»y the way I knew not, and

gave me tliv incaniiij;' of my dream,

which I will now tell yon about.

On a vei'v diy spell of the Aveather,

late in the suiinuer we,: (the people)

had met at some of onr churches for

fasting and prayer to tiie Lord to bless

us with rain, and while coming home
from Sappony at our regular meeting

it came forcibly on my mind to fast,

and although the impression was only

to fast I knew I could not fast and
not pray, or have a spirit of prayer. I

told my wife before we got home how
I felt, and I said to her, -"tomorrow is

IMoiulay and the Lord will I will fast.

I was raised on a farm about three

miles up the river (Tar river) from
where I then lived, and It got on my
mind Monday morning while fasting

that day I wanted to be alone, and
that I would go down to the river and
go up the side of it to where I was
raised, and would go over my old

hunting and fishing ground, and in

the fields where I used to -work. So I

saddled my horse and rode along the

river bank, and after getting over our
home tract of land I went on or

through another tract of land before

I reached my old home tract; and
while riding along on that piece of

land on a little tract of a path, pushing
my way through the bushes, it came
to me as plain as if some one had
spoken to me, "You are near the rock
you dreamed aboixt," and pretty soon
the samte words were repeated. I

stopped my horse, and I felt myself in

the presence of my Lord: and I said,

if this is the Lord He will show me the
way to the rock, and sat still on my
horse until I M-as impressed the way to

the rock. I reined my horse, and fol-

lowed my impression. After going
pne or two hundred yards, it came to

me that I had passed the rock. I got

off my horse and hitched him. I turn-

ed back towards the river in the direc-

tion my mind led me, and walked upon
the rock just as I saw mj^self do in my
dream as above stated. Whereas if I

had gone straight to the rock from the

river I would have approached it on

the lower side where it was so steep

and high I could not have climbed up-

on it, and it would not have been as I

dreamed. I then turned to my right,

my face then being to the east. I then

saw the rock was actually broken olf

as I saw it in my dream, and while the

new barrel and carriage did not ap-

pear to my natural vision as they did

in my dream, yet it brought such a

vivid picture of them in my mind's eye

that the purposed lesson was taught

me. I realized that I was standing on

a solid foundation representative of

the solid everlasting foundation, "The
Lord Jesus Christ." I felt that the

Lord was there with me, and I be-

lieved then, and do now, that if I ever

worshiped in all m,y life, and ever

felt the power of prayer I did then. I

rejoiced, shed tears of joy, and was in-

deed happy, as much so as I ever was
in my life, and it came to me, why has

the Lord directed me to this lonesome

place, and the answer came to me, that

the church of Christ is as much hidden

from the world as you are here.

Now I will try to write what I be-

lieve was taught me by the dream and

my experience that day. And although

as I have stated, they were about fif-

teen years apart, they were the same.

1st. The going down the hill in the

old field, and the density of the growth

represent that we must be brought low

through much tribulation to be pre-

pared to serve God, as all ministers

must be.

2nd. The rock upon which I walk-

ed, Jesus the Mighty God, the everlast-

ing Father and the Prince of Peacp.
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3rd. The turning my face towards

the east, looking toward Jerusalem,

the nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ,

which is figurative of the New Jerusa-

lem above.

4th. The^broken rock. The broktni

body of Christ figurative of his pierced

side, from which flowed His precious

blood which cleanses us from all sin.

Sth. The new barrel. The humanity,

the body of Jesus, the ])arrel as well

as being new looked to be a perfect

barrel, no marks nor scmi's, not marred

in any way—"perfect.
"

6th. The wine in the bari'el. li-ura-

tive of the blood of th.- Lord -lesus

Christ before being shed.

7th. The barrel signified by its size,

"a sulficiency.

"

8th. The carriage, representative of

a gospel minister and suggested its

purpose was to carry a burden, but i'

was made to understand that the car-

riage never went ofi' the rock.

The Lord told the apostU's to go
preach His gospel: they could not <xn

only as He went with them, or tliey

be upon the foundation. Jesiis Christ,

the chief corner .stone, and as tlie rock
followed the children of Israel, so must
the minister go upon the rock, and
when it goes the minister "oes, and
when it stops he stojis, and to sn])pose

we can carry the gospel in our |)ower
is idolatry and the highest presump-
tion.

9th. Tlie pole of the carriage being
pushed back under the body shows

i

that we must not put our trust in
' horses, the arm of flesh, earthly power.

^

After stayin-;- n])oii tlie rock until I

I
felt sati-sfied 1 continued my journey

I

through our old home |)lantation, then

^

I went out to the road and went home.
' About three o'clock in the evenino-, T

I

thought I would take a drink of water
and eat something, and when I started
to do so the same one whose voice I
had heard that day spoke and said,

"when the sun goes down," and as I

made the second effort to get up to

get some water the same word was
spoken to me the second time, I then

felt it is the Lord. I then saw to fast

that we should fast the whole day,

that i.s fi'om sun to siui. l^etween then
and sni)])er time or sun set, there rose

a danji'eious looking cloud, but when
it got up everything was calm, and we
had as pretty a season of rain as I

ever saw fall ah-.ut sundov,-n.

Sujiper was amiounced, and when T

set down 1o till' tal.le my whole day's
exiiei'i,.nc.. , aiue hetniv jne, and a feel-

in- of re.),,icni- cann. (,ver uu; and I

felt that the Loi'd had given me every
thing 1 liad asked Him foi-, and show-
ed me wonderfid thin(;s that day, and
as to my.self 1 felt the Lord alone did
lead nu', and there was no strange god
with me.

Humbly submitted,

M. B. Wn.LIFOKD.

Elder M. I!. AVilliroi-.l is a very pi'cc-

i'His man to l-'ur nc;irl\ 4(1 years I

li;ive l<n(,\\ n hnn. I hapt i/,,m1 iiim at

the Falls of Tar K'iver mor,' than :{()

years a-o. Pxd'oiv that 1 considered
that in him dwi'lt the iaith of ( 'hi'ist.

I took |iai'1 in his (ndination to the
-ospel mniistry. fc lm- thai the Lord
is with liini. He has l)..cn faithful, ob-
servant, fruitfnl, watchful, "vntle, af-

fecti(niate, kept his hndy nn<ler, and
has abounded in the woi'k ami labor
of the Lord.

P. D. G.

COMMLNICATION.

"Thou makest dai'kness, ajid it is

night: wherein all the bea.sts of the
forest do creep toi-th.'" Ps. 104:20.

Deal' ISrother (iold T have been in

a i)osition I'oi- the past several months
to hear the roaiin-, liowling and
growling of the beasts of the forest.
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They do creep forth, I hear them, but

I am so dark that I cannot see them.

J have often, nay nearly all the time,

feared and trembled because of the aw-

ful den I find myself to be in.

Every day it appears that the forest

gets thicker, the night gets darker and.

the beasts fiercer. 1 see no way of

escape.

The text says that the Lord makes
the darkness and it is night. In this

there is a little hope. I know that the

shining sun on the opposite side of our

earth throws the shadow over us and
creates darkness which we call night.

Therefore the night is sure evidence

that the sun is shining even though we
be in the dark. At such times the fox,

the bear, the lion and all beasts of the

forest do creep forth. We may hear

their hideous noises, they may be very

near to us and their purpose may be to

devour but we cannot see them because

of the darkness which has enveloped

us.

Such is the condition of my poor
heart, only it does not appear that I

am in the dark but that I am that

darkness itself. Then there is this

question in me, "Does the shining of

the sun of righteousness bring about
tliis darkness in which all my sins, as

the beasts of the forest, do come forth

in their full strength? with all their

tlircatening and fierceness? Could 1'

know this I would feel that the light

Avould sometimes dawn on my horizon
and the day would shoot forth as a

ni()i'niii<i- witliout clouds, and as with a
clear, sJiining afternoon.

Uut 1 liave been in this gloom all

this year. It came on me shortly after

my return from South Carolina. I

liavc tried with all my power to dis-

|)cl tills darkness. I have prayed, I

have Ave]»t, 1 have sjient long sleepless

hours in the night, I have tried to be
faithful in all things pertaining to the
ministry and to my bretliren and to all

others to the best of my knowledge,

and yet this darkness will not go and
the voices of the beasts of the forest

I yet hear.

I have thought of the arguments of

those who contend for conditional time

salvation and have tried their plans,

but so far it does not avail one thing

in my case.

Thus I am made to think that my
case is worse than others. I find my-
self crying Mdthin, "Oh! wretched man
that I am : who shall deliver me from
the body of this death?"

In praying I am compelled to ask

the Lord to deliver me from the body
of this death, or from myself.

"When shall I be delivered

From this vain world of sin?" /

and this world all in me.

Are there any of my brethren or sis-

ters, or any of the little ones in this

darkness with me ? If so let them speak

out so I m,ay hear them. Oh that we
might get together for I am so lone-

ly. Oh Lord come with Thy deliver-

ance. COME.
Your brother in trouble,

L. H. HARDY.

EVIDENCE.

Elder P. D. Gold,

My Dear Sir:—I have been thinking

of writing you for some time but have
put it off for the want of courage to

write to as good a man as I believe

you to be. I am a stranger to you but

have seen you and heard you preach
and read your paper "Zion's Land-
mark" some.

Mr. Gold, I would like for you to

give me your opinion on my trials and
afflictions which I have passed through
for the last seven or eight years.

I am passed fifty years of age and
for the last eight years I have been
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afflicted with kidney and nervous

trouble. I have had four spells of it

and am down now. These attacks last

from one to four months each, and

surely no man has .suffered as I have

in body and mind and lived. I know
my own sinful acts are the cause of

this trouble for I was and am now a

great sinner. I try to do better but

it seems I get worse if possible.

About two years ago I was down
with one of these spells and was feel-

ing unusually bad one night when I

thought 1 was going to die and that if

I did I would surely go to torment. I

prayed for an hour or more and went
to sleep trying to pray. About 10 or

II o'clock I awoke feeling that some-

thing like a knife was sticking through

•lily heart and the pain drew me nearly

double while drops of per.spiration as

large as the end of my finger rolled

from me. I thought at first I would
awaken the people in the house but did

not. I was certain I was going to die

and be forever lost. I tried with all

my ability to pray, and I did pray if

any poor old sinner ever prayed. I

thought if I died I would at least go to

torment praying. I got some better in

an hour or so and went to sleep.

In the course of two or three hours
I again woke up, and I never have felt

so happy in all my life. Mr. Gold, I

couldn't keep from crying I was so

happy.

I have always liked the Primitive
Baptists, but it seemed now that if I

had a strong and deep love for them. I

lay in bed and praised the Lord I

know not how long before I went to
sleep again.

And just before waking or directly
after I awoke three parts of three
verses of scripture were presented to
me, or shown to me in some way, as
plainly as I have ever seen anything in
my life, and I didn't remember ever
having read any of them. They were.

Luke 21:19 "In your patience posses;s

ye your souls," James 1:4, "Let pat-

ience have her perfect work," and 1st

John 4:18, "Perfect love casteth out

fear." The last two are parts of

verses. Surely the love I had then

was perfect love, for I didn't dread

death or anything the balance of that

night or the next day.

But I've never experienced that kind

of love since. I thought I could see the

Baptist ehurcli and the members and

tell them 1 wanted to be with them,

but since then I have never had any

serious impression to join and although

I don't feel at all worthy I had rather

be with them than with any people in

the world.

There are times I feel happy but

they don't last long.

Mr. Gold, please pardon me for writ-

ing to you and please pray for me.

YOUR UNKNOWN FRIEND.

REMARKS:—It seems to me that

you my unknown friend have re-

ceived "evideiiee of l)eiiio born of (iod.

We know tliat we have j)assed from
death unto life because we love the

brethren. He that lovetli is born of

God. Love is of God. Charity think

eth no evil. Love hides the multitude

of sins. Go home to thy friends, and
tell them what great things the Lord
hath done for thee, and hatli had
mercy on thee.

P. D. G.

COMMUNICATION.

Dear Bro. Gold :—I do not desire to

intrude on your valuable time, or to

take up unnecessary space, and just

why my mind is so exercised and
wrought up concerning my own con-

dition, and the condition of tho churcii

at large I can't tell. But it .seems to

me, I am given to see, the eorruniion

that is existing in spiritual Lsrae! to-
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day which causes me to feel that I can

adopt the same language with the

same spirit and power that the Prcph-

et did wlien he said: Oh that mine

heart were a fountain of tears, and

mine eyes rivers of water, that I

might weep day and night for the

slain of the daughter of my people, etc.

And again, woe \into the bloody city.

And again, woe unto them thac are at

ease in Zion, etc. And do we feel tliat

the gospel is preached in its purity as

the scriptures set it forth? Are all

that is engaged in this high, ioft.y,

sacred and holy work studying to

show themselves approved unto God, a

workman that needeth not to he

ashamed, etc. Are they all bringing

back a true report of the land? Are

they all true sentinels upon the wall?

Do they all give the warniii;^- and

sound the alarm in time, of approching

danger? If not, then is not the biod
of the house of Israel required at their

hand? On the other hand is not Ibis

done by those that are faithful to the

calling of their heavenly Master, de-

claring the whole council and some of

Israel fails to take warning, fails to

heed the admonitions and teachings of

the gospel. Then is not their blood re-

quired at their own hand? Is not the

same pitiful condition of affairs exist-

ing in spiritual Israel today that exist-

ed in national Israel in their day? and
because of those things do we not de-

serve a falling away? Are not some
becoming luke-warm, the very worst
condition they could occupy? Are we
not engaging in idolatry in many ways?
and if so is not the wrath of God as sure

on one hand as his mercies are on the

other? And do you not believe that

those that are alive to those things

have as it were a double burden to

bear, in that they have their own
troubles to contend with and are given

to see what the end will be, of those

that do not see and feel for them-

selves? Then as one said, knowing the

terror of the Lord, we persuade men,

The men that have this inward law, to

endeavor as much as within them lies,

to obey the teaching of the same. For

why will ye die, oh house of Israel.

It seems to me if we are given to un-

derstand in what sense this language

is meant, then we realize that it is in

force. Yet, Brother Gold, God has

wonderfully blessed you to be a judge

of what is sound doctrine, so if these

thoughts can be condemned or gain-

said, then let them not be thrown for

a stumbling block, or an. offense in my
brother's way.

Yours in hope,

JNO. R. SMITH.
R. No. 5, Reidsville, N. C.

COMMUNICATION.

Elder A. D. Johnson,

Dear Friend :—It is with a sad,

broken and contrite heart that I at-

tempt to drop you a few lines tonight.

Just why I am in this condition I do

not know, but I feel that surely I am
not long for this world. Four weeks

ago last Tuesday night I had a dream
that has followed me almost every

hour until last night when I had an-

other one that has seemed to overcome
all the first. It seems surely I cannot

live as I am, yet I know of a truth he

is able of these stones to raise up
children unto Abraham, if it is only

his will. In my first dream it appear-

ed I M^as traveling along in a dense

forest, and was down in a bottom or

swamp and it seemed I could hardly

get along. I was full of sadness and
was distressed above what I can ex-

press. I was not making any progress,

and it seemed I was just wandering
around when all at once my eyes were
directed toward the East, and when
they were I saw a beautiful little

church on a high hill and all around
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this church was the most beautiful

land I have ever seen. This church

had only one door and I was traveling

toward that door. It appeared to me

that it was the church of the living

God and I felt that I knew it beyond

a doubt. I Avas so glad, it seemed

that I was traveling toward that beau-

tiful little church. 1 awoke before hav-

ing reached tlie church and oh how
sad to think I never reached the

church. I feel that surely I am de-

ceived in the whole matter and worst

of all, I have deceived others. No one

can ever know my feelings.

Last night during the night I had
another dream that has almost crush-

ed my life out during the day. I have

lots of trouble of late over my child. I

feel she has been carried away captive

into the land of the evil workers. I

feel that it is all on account of my
sins. Oh if I could only live such a

life as the Lord's children seem to me
to live. I feel that all things are pos-

sible with God. I believe that I know
that salvation is of God and him alone.

I feel sure he died for his Bride and
not one of them has been or will ever

be lost. Yet it is too great to think

he should have suffered the shameful
death of the cross for such a poor sin-

ner as 1. Oh can it be that he would
have done so much for one so vile and
so prone to sin. My continual prayer
is Lord be merciful to me and save me
according to thy will and purpose be-

fore the world was.

Well Mr. Johnson I began to tell you
of a dream I had last night and when
I try to tell it, my sins rise up before
me like mountains. It appeared to me
I was traveling along all alone and all

at once I viewed a great stream of wa-
ter and I was going toward it. The
land was .iust as smooth and pretty as
could be, but when I began to approach
the stream I saw it was Avide and in

tjiat stream were all kin^a of work go-

ing on and the water was the muddiest

I ever saA|V and seemed to be making

lots of noise and running very fast and

lulling and tumbling. This stream

seemed to be going to my left. I walk-

ed slowly on and the land went off

with a gradual slope. I went down to

the edge of the stream but just why I

went there 1' could not tell. As I ap-

proached the water's edge it appeared

there was a small stream of clear wa-

ter gliding along calmly by the side of

this other stream and was going in

an opposite direction, or in other

words it was going to my right. It ap-

peared I stopped by the edge of this

stream and it was higher than the

muddy stream. While standing there

I saw fish in this stream and began to

take them out with my hands and they

were alive. And all of them were of the

very best kinds, none of them wer-^

vicious or tried to hurt me. It appear-

ed that when I got enough it seemed

that my mind was to stop. I looked

out and there was a buggy with my
wife, child and one other person in

whom I have the utmost confidence,

waiting for me. It appeared wo all

got on that buggy, just how we rode I

cannot tell, yet we went on thou<-,h it

seemed it was with some difficultv for

I thought the harness broke and when
I got out it was only unbuckled. We
traveled on and it appeared we Avore

in sight of a church and were going
there. All at once I got out and 1-had

something like a cot for a person to

rest on, and T viewed a little house and
my mind was directed to carry the cot

there. I went in and told them there

was a cot for them to rest on. It seem-
ed they wert; very poor people and I

can see now j.ist how they seemed to

appreciate it. I went out and just as

I was about ready to join those I was
traveling with I was awakened by a
voice saying, "1 Avill make you fishers

of men,''
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Mr. Johnson, I feel that this is a

token that I will never be permitted

to see the everlasting ehureh of God
eternally in the heavens. Oh how sad

and lonely I have been today. Oh if I

only could view the Dear Saviour and

follow after him. How I do so much
desii-c to live a Oodly life and oh how
far I am fi-oiii it. I feel that surely I

am not one of liis or I would live a bet-

ter life.

Oh God remember me in much
mercy.

I can sec that goodness and mercy
have In] lowed me all the days of my
lif(> and siu'cly I am the most imgrate-

ful beiii<r wlio Avas ever blessed by
sueli a <ir('at Redeemer.

Well I know 1 must close. I sim-

ply want you to i-cmcmber me in your
prayei's, hut 1 do not feel worthy to

l)c rememl)ered hy you. If I am lost it

will be just and if 1 am saved it will

be his loving kiiulness and nothinij

that "l have done.

1 do truly hojie your family are well

and that you may have a mind some
day to visit us.

Pi'ay foi' ns that the Lord may not

send afflictions on my family on ac-

count of my tlisobedience.

I am your unworthy and sinful

friend,

ZOLA J. SUGGS.
Raleigh, N. C.

A (JOOD MEETING.

Dear l'>ro. (!old:—On the morning
of the 4tli Snnday in June I left Golds-
born went to Baker's Mill Pond
whci-c Hldci' Jno. W. Gardner was to

baptize two condidates and at the wa-
ter an invitation was given and an-

other lady came forward and was re-

ceived, and the three went in together
and were baptized.

We Avent back to the church (Cross

Roads) and there Elders James Rob-

erts and Elijah Pierce, together with
the pastor (Elder Gardner) ordained
Brethren C. L. Gurley and Andrew
Brewer, deacons of Cross Road church.

After this we had three short, sweet
and comforting sermons by Elders

Roberts, Pierce and Gardner. Then
the church met and held communion
services.

I feel that every one really com-
muned.

It was a glorious meeting to me.
Yours in hope,

C. B. HALL.

ASSOCIATION.

The next session of the Lower Coun-
try Line Association will be held with
the church at Flat River, Person Co.,

N. C, commencing on Saturday before

the first Sunday in August, 1916, and
continuing three days. Visiting breth-

ren coming from the North and South
on the Norfolk and Western R. R. will

be met at Picks siding, one mile from
the church on Saturday morning. In-

vitations are extended to all lover.? of

the truth, especially visiting brethren.

W. R. BLALOCK, C. Clerk.

ASSOCIATION.

The next session of the Seven Mile

Primitive Baptist Association is ap-

pointed to be held with the church at

Primitive Zion commencing on Friday

before 3rd Sunday in September, 1916.

Visiting brethren, sisters and friends

coming from either direction on A. C.

L. R. R. will be met at Dunn, N. C,
Thursday P. M. Those comng by Dur-
ham and Southern R. R. will be met at

Turlington, N. C, on Thursday P. M.
All lovers of truth are invited to come
and we hope to see a good number of

ministers.

ELDER W. G. TURNER, Mod.

C. HOpaBS, Asso. Cler}£.
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COMMUNICATION.

Dear Brotncr Gold:—I have been

reading: after you very elosely as your

writiiifrs Jire very interesting to me,

espeeiall.N- tlir twn hist editorials.

The ydun^ci- son was .Jacob, the sup-

planter, and liad power with God for

God loved him before he had done

good, wherein God, willing more

abundantly to show unto the heirs of

promise the immutability of his coun-

cil confirmed it by an oath. That by
two immutable things, in which it was

impossible for God to lie. He said I

am God and change not therefore ye

sons of Jacob are not consumed. The

promise was to Abraham and to his

seed. So Jacob was in the promise

and God loved him and gave him a new
name. Not so with Esau, who for one

morsel of meat sold his birthright. Af-

terw^ard he would have inherited the

•blessing but was rejected, for he found

no place of repentance though he

I
sought it carefully with tears. That

I which hath been is named already and
it is known that it is man. Neither

may he contend with him that is

^ mightier than he. That which hath

} been is now and that which is to be

hath already been. And God require-

th that which is past. The thing that

hath been is that w^hich shall be, and
fliat which is done is that , which shall

be done. And there is no new thing

under the sun.

What is man that is born of a wo-

j

man? Is he not born like the beast?

He is of few days and full of trouble,

for he knoweth not that which shall

be, for who can tell him when it shall

be. No man hath power of the Spirit

to retain the Spirit, neither hath he
power in the day of death. And there

is no discharge in that war, neither

shall wickedness deliver those that are

given to it.

Theii whp was Melchisedec but Gp(J?

Was he not the certain man who had
two sons. Then M^as not Christ the

elder Brother? Was not He the Word,
in the beginning with God and was
God? Was not Christ, as a man the

new thing created in the earth? "A
Avonian shall compass a man." (Jer.

31:6) to surround, to accomplish, to

])urpose, to jilot, to contrive. The Word
was made tlesli—creator—made of a

w^oman, after the seed of Abraham un-

der the law and in all points tempted
like his brethren, yet without sin.

Saith the Lord, I will make a new cov-

enant, and not according to the one
that was broke. The new covenant
was not made on conditions to be per-

formed by the creature. Why? Be-
cause tiiey were dead in sin.

Well our opposer agrees that your
editorial of July 1 is correct and true,

but says a man mutt repent and be-

lieve to be born—that there must be
action, something performed by the
sinner before he is born. I told him
that life had to precede action: "I
give unto them eternal life and they
shall never perish;" that life and
grace w^as given them in Christ, not in

themselves, before the world began.
By man came death. By Adam's dis-

obedience, they the creature, were
made subject to vanity, not willingly,

but by reason of Him, the Elder
Brother, who hath subjected the same
in hope. God foreseeing His people
lost in the fall, in a state of depravity,
without strength, not able to extricate
themselves from death, says who will

go. Christ the Elder Son says, I will

go, and offered himself to His Father.
And He first trusted Him—made Him
heir of all things, gave Him what He
had. Was not Christ both God and
man. He was a man of sorrow and
acquainted with grief. He took on
Himself a body of flesh like unto His
brethren and learned obedience
through the things He suffered tha^
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He mislit be their Eternal High Priest

after tlie order of JMelehisedec. He is

God the Spirit, without befiiiiuino- of

time or ending of life. But as man he

had beginning of days and ending of

life and could suflt'er. Then it is the

Spirit that quickens, the tlesh i)rofiteth

nothing.

So it is not by any action performed

by the natural man "but is by the Spirit

that dwells in the good man. That is

what quickens the dead sinner, im-

parts spiritual life, regeneration, born

anew. The action begins, walking af-

ter the Spirit, hangering and thirstin^i'.

crying for the mercy of God in our

High Priest who can be touched by t'uc

feelings of our infirmities and is a

present help in time of need, being

formed in His people *or they are Hi^

temple and dwelling place.

The Spirit is (^mpared to the w'md

that blows where it pL^ases—we hear

the sound and feel the effect but can-

not tell whence H cometh or whither

it goeth. So is everyone that is born

of the Spirit.

So we don't have to repent and be-

lieve to be born. The old man si-rvcd

under the old covenant and never did

comply Avith its d'^mands, for +hat hnv

covenant says, the soul that sins ikall

die. And Adam does die which is the

end of Saul the big man. But we read

a great deal of Paul the little man who
was subjected in hope when Christ ap'

peared to h^m and told him who He
was and commanded him what to do.

And he (Paul) conferred not with

flesh and blood but straightway went
as he was commanded.

]\Iy sheep hear my voice I call tli«m

by name and they follow me to Him;
the porter openeth and He leads them
in and they find rest to their poor
weary souls.

"There is a fountain filled witli blood.

Drawn from Emmanuel's veins

j

And sinners plunged beneath that

flood.

Lose all their guilty stains."

Did not Christ stand as a lamb slain

from the foundation of the world?

Did not Christ who was rich become
poor, the poorest of the poor, the least

of the least, and had not where to lay

His head, and suffered the most shame-

ful death, even the death of the cros.s?

What think ye of Him? Did He do all

that by chance or in vain? I say no,

but in all this He perfected eternal re-

demption, for all His Father gave Him,
He said 1 have lost nothing.

Brother Gold, you rightly said God's

people were saved from the beginning,

and written in the Lamb's book, who
stood as slain from the foundation of

the world. Then Avho is the fatted

calf that was slain for the great feast?

Without the shedding of blood there

could be no remission of sin. And the

law required and demanded, a mai/s

blood that was sinless, pure and nade-

filed to cleanse from all sin. He had
two lives and had two wills. His life

in the flesh was a perfect life; His life

in heaven was eternal—no beginnin'j:;

it was from everlasting to evei'lastiiig.

His will was to gather the children of

Jerusalem together. But it was not

God's will—one was of the flesh, the

other was of the Spirit. And when the

time came to drink the bitter cup, He
said of His own will, if it be possible

let it pass, but not my will but thy

will be done. And when it was Hni.^h-

ed He gave up the ghost. He said, I

have glorified Thee on earth ; I have

finished the work which Thou gavest

me to do. 0 vain man that would re-

ply against God

What did He come to do? To save

His people from their sins. Did He do

that? Who liath saved us and called

us with an holy calling, not for or by

any action of the creature, but accord-
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ing to His own purpose and grace

given us in Christ before the world

began.

To know God is eternal life. The
first man is natural and visiljlc uid ha ^

a stony heart, deceitful abiiv: all

things and who can know it. !t is nor

subject to the law of God ncitho in-

deed can be, for without Chrisr w ' can

do nothing. Tlien how can li" act or

perform to ])lcas(' (Jod. (iud liran-1li

not sinners, then it is <if urc.^sn y ;li;it

God first take a\\a\- (mr st<iii\ heart

and give us a heart of tiesh liiat we
may feel, then we can feel that we are

sinners cojidemned under tlic law of

sin an<l dcatli. tlir life Ikmii.^- foniicd in

us ci'viii^' f(,i' iiinvy, wliilc ii is iinis-

iblc luakiiifi- iiitiTci.ssi(jn for us with

groaniii^s that cainiot be uttered. This

j

is the Hridr, the Lamb's wife; slic

[

mourns like tin- dove until He llic

;

Bridco-room cdiiu'tli and takes up His

j

abode witli licf. llf makes iutere.'s-

sion for her hy iiiafi'ia<^e and then siio

is an lieir cf His i<"atlier and a joint

hcii' with Iliiii. Then ^she greatly re-

,

joiees because she has the love of God
in her heai'1 \>y the Holy Ghost.

While I uiuhTstand siie was born be-

fore she moaned and ^:i'oaned for the

mercy of (U,<\. I -uess I had bettei'

StOJ) hefoi-e 1 o-,.t ii,io trouhh-, fo!' 1 feel

sure soinel)ody will dilTer with my im-

perfect thouiiiits, ;illh(.iit2'h that will

not hilHler the pufpose of (omI and His
Christ, llis \V(n'd shall )i,,t i-etuiai

void but shall accomplish that which
He pleases and prosjjer in the thinii

whereunto He sent it. It is like tlic

snow and rain which cometh down
from heaven; it waters the earth,
sprouts the see'd and they come up-
ward, and bud they bring forth, seed
to the sower and bread to the eater,

||
and there must be a feast to every oiu'

j

that God quickens and brings forth by
;
the highway which is the head and wa-

' ter of life.

Christ said, he that eats and drinks

of the bread and water which I give

shall never hunger and thirst. Then
we should take heed unto ourselves

ami to the doctrine and see that we
fall not out hy the way and in so do-

in i: we save ourselves and them that

hear us. This only means in time for

(~'hi-ist is the only way whereby we
must he saved with an everlasting sa^

lie saw His people lost in the fall

yet He loved them notwithstanding
all.

"He saved th^m from their lost estate,

His loving kindness Oh how great."

Oh yes, it was grace given them in

Clii'ist, their elder Brother, before the

fall. Grace iirst contrived the way to

save them f i om death, and all the step.'i

iiraci' dis|ila\e(l whicdi drew the won-
di-ous plan, ^i-ace inscribed all their

names in (Jod's eternal book. Grace
gave them to the Lamb, who all their

sorrows took, the Father spake, the
8on replied, the Spirit with them both
complied. Grace moved the cause for

saving man, and wisdom drew the
noble plan.

P>rothei- Gold, consider what I have
wi itten and dispose of it as you think
best. If you see anything in it worthy
nf space 111 \-oiir <xu()(\ paper please
cori-ect ami publish. .My great trouble
IS 1 am not able to ))ut my thoughts in

words of understanding, but I hope
.\<iu will kiKiw what I mean.

Love to all tin- household of faith.

In lio])e of lu'aven,

L H. HARRIS.
Oxford, N. C.

Send us yeur printing. We do any kind
of work. P. D. GOLD PUB. CO.

Send us your printing. We do any and
all kinds.
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THEN CHRIST DIED IN VAIN.

If righteousness come by the law

then is Christ dead in vain, Gal. 2 :21.

"For I through the law am dead to

the law, that 1 miglit live unto God."
The coming of Jesus Chri.st in the fiesli

brings his people nigh unto God.

"For I through the law am dead to

the law that 1 might live unto God."
the suffering of the Son of God in the

He.sh honors the law, atones for sin,

operates in and by the grace of God
through Jesus Christ to display the

riches of grace, to make an end of sin

and bring in everlasting righteous-

ness. The standing by the faith of

Jesus causes the performance of the

obedience of faitli, leaves nothing un-

done, nothing dishonored, nothing um-
fuimUed. In the perfection of that

blessed fullfillment in Jesus all Is

heavenly and i)erfect. Nothing un-
clean can never desire to enter heaven.
Each will go to his own place. Noth-
ing that loves or makes a lie can ever

desire to enter heaven. Each will go
to his own place. The order, peace
and love of heaven shall forever shine

to the glory of God the Father in Jesus
the Lamb of God that takes away the

sin of the world.

All the perfectioji of a spiritual

birth is developed and fulfilled in the

revelation of the body of Jesus Christ.

For He shall present his bride without
fault before the throne of God with
exceeding joy.

Then how can there be any failure

in Jesus? He is the appointed heir

of all things. All that the Father
giveth to him shall come to him. He
shall see of the travail of his soul and
shall be satisfied. For by his knowl-
edge shall he justify many, for he
shall bear their iniquities. In the res-

urrection of Jesus, and the crowning
glory of the perfection of his body, to

the praise of the glory of the grace of
God, shall forever be the glory of God
shown.

How blessed it is to hunger and
thirst after the righteousness of God
in Christ Jesus. Hence so many ex-

ceedingly rich and precious promises
of God in Jesus Christ to the praise of
the glory of the grace of God.

P. D. G.

"All scripture is given by inspira-

tion of God and is profitable for doc-
trine, for reproof, for correction, for

instruction in righteousness: that the
man of God may be perfect, thorough-
ly furnished unto all good works, "2nd
rim. 3:16 17.

Holy nv^ii cf old were moved by th"
•loly Ghost, and thus moved they Avrote
I'/ inspir.ir op. It is forbidden to add
ii.i} thing to. or taken anythjio. fioin

• at is t'tuis written. Nor eouVi any
:ri.in guided L-y the Spint of CoO., (,V

the mind of Jesus, desire to do such a
li'-ng. His love and reverenc.:' foi- the
L-ird God would constrain h'ri jVoui
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doing such a thing, and his fear of

God would 1 > rain him fron doinf,

siiT-h a thin.L^

Those taught of God feel that Avitli-

out him they can do nothing good and

acceptable to God, and that all that

one led by the Spirit of God is guided

and led by faith to serve the Lord
God.

Hence the worship and true service

of God cannot be improved. Nothing
can take its place. No change of

time or place, or of men could justify

or call for any other service than what
the Lord God accepts and receives.

God being of one mind, and declar-

ing the end from the beginning there

is nothing that can occur to call for or

warrant any change in the true ser-

vice of God.

There is a holy fire in the life of this

service that is acceptable to God, and
that purifies the service that is per-

formed in faith. These servants of

tlio Most High God are moved by the

I Idly Ghost to present their bodies a
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to

(i<i(l which is their reasonable service.

Tin I f is life and joy and peace in this

service. It is called the obedience of

faith which works by love, purifies

the heart, and overcomes the world.

The delight of such as are called with
a holy calling, not according to their

own works, but according to the will

of him, who works in them both to will

and to do of his own good i)leasure.

There is a joy unlike anything in the

world prompting and leading these
that walk by faith that shows forth
the joy of the Holy Ghost.

Greater is He that is in them than
he that is in the world. There is a
great reward in keeping the command-
ments of God. More precious than the
wealth and the honors of earth is the
joy received by them who in unfeign-
ed faith trust in and obey the Lord
Ood.

Jesus says, if any man do my will he

shall know of the doctrine that it is of

God, and hence there is now no con-

demnation to them that are in Christ

Jesus, who walk not after the flcsji,

but after the Spirit.

The kingdom of heaven is not of this

world, nor after this world. If we
Avalk after the flesh we cannot pleasu

God. They that are in the flesh cannot
please God. The rule of life and coun-

sel of God as declared in the scriptures

is that perfect rule of God declared in

the Word of God which is perfect and
unchangeable. As God is unchange-
able so is his word. If we have the

mind of God we do not desire to pleas?

man, nor to serve man. Jesus came
from heaven, not to do the will of n.'.au,

but the will of his Father, and if we
have received of his Spirit our desire

is to do the will of God.
If any man do my will—said Jesus

—

he shall know of the doctrine whether
it be of God, or whether I speak of

myself. If any man love Jesus Ik Aill

keep his word, and Jesus will love

him, and the Father will love him."
Jesus answered and said unto him, If

a man love me he will keep my words

:

and my Father will love him, and we
will come unto him, and make our
abode with him," John 14:23.

The doctrine of Christ is one doc-
trine. His people are known as fol-

lowers of him. One Lord, one faith,

and one bai-vtism prove they are his

followers. The world hates them be-
cause they are not of the world, and
do not hold to the world. Those born
of God show that they are born of God
by loving God and receiving his doc-
trine.

The many different denominations
of the world prove they are not of God
by what they love, and by what they
l^ractice. If they were born of God
they would love his doctrine, and they
would love the children of God. They
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would contend earnestly for the faith

ont'e delivered to the saints. "He that

is of God heareth God's words: ye

therefore hear them not because ye are

not of God." John 8:47. Those born

of God receive the truth, believe in

Jesus Christ: while those not of God
believe not in Jesus Christ. See John
;] :lS-22.

The doctrine of Jesus Christ is both

new and old. It is older than time,

and it is neW in the sense that it is

l)erfect every time it is tasted, handled

and felt. It is perfect and therefore

cannot be added to nor taken from.

The increase of his government has

no eiul. Believers or followers of

Jesus, grow less and less in themselves,

but they grow up into Jesus Christ in

all things, and in the resurrection life

shall be like Jesus, and shall be satis-

lied when they see him as he is.

P. D. G.

j ,

NO SIN IN FAITH.

Whatsoever is not of faith is sin;

but faith works by love. Hence where
thei'e is no love all is wrong, all is sin.

The iiatui-al temper or spirit of man is

hate, liy nature we are all children of

wrath, hateful and hating one another.

So oi)posite to this corrupt state is one
that is born of God who is love that
we know we have i^assed from death
unto life when we loVe the brethren,
lircause he that loveth is born of God.
Now when we love another we seek

his and desire that he may live

I'ijilit, do tliat which is right. We seek
Ihe thiiij^^s, and seek to do the things
tliat will cdifv or build up the church
and eonifoi'l the people of the living

God.

AVe not only do not put a stumbling
block in aiu)thers i)ath, but we seek to
clean out and remove all the hindrances
and the stumbling stones and rocks of
otnee that come in anothers path.

The way to com,mend your religion

to another is when you walk it out as

well as talk it out, and that is a good
clean walk, and your talk is good and
well seasoned with salt or words of

wisdom and good counsel. If the fruit

that a tree bears is good fruit we know
it is a good tree that bears such fruit.

Savory good conduct will do more to

commend your religion than any other

thing you can do.

If we love people we desire that they

will do well, and we will labor for

their good. Hereby shall all men
know that ye are my disciples if ye

love each other said Jesus. If we love

the cause of Jesus we then desire the

good the prosperity of his caus%.

When church members become care-

less of their conduct and neglect things

they should do, and do things they

ought not to do there is no life in such

members that commends them, to the

beholders.

There is nothing that can supply

the place of love, for faith is manifest

where there is love. Nothing can

compensate for love or take its place.

P. D. G.

I.,
.

THE LIFE OF FAJTH.

Gal. 2 :20.

The sweetest life ever lived in the

flesh is by the faith of the Son of God.
Whatsoever is not of faith is sin. Then
there is no sin in the faith of the Son
of God. It encourages to righteous

living. It works ill to none. It does

that which is right. It receives no
condemnation. It is reconciled to God.
It purifies the heart. It is born of

God, and therefore it overcomes the

world.

It never dies. The man exercised by
it yet speaks, though he was slain by
his wicked brotlier, and is the fir.st

one that dies. Immortality does not

require many years to establish its
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character. The quality of its deeds

and life is established by what it

serves God with, its name is enrolled

in the annals of fame and never dies.

The just shall live by his faith. Its

record is on high, its triumj^h is fixed

in glory. "I am crucified with Christ:

nevertheless I livp
;
yet not I but Christ

liveth in me : and the life whicll I now
live in the flesh I live by the laith of

the Son of God, who loved me, and
gave himself for me," Gal. 2:20.

P. D. G.

LAW—GOSPEL.

By the law is the knowledge of sin.

The gospel is the power of God unto
salvation to every one that believeth.

The ^gospel not only makes an end of

sin, but justifies the ungodly that be-

lieves in Jesus. Of God are ye in

Christ Jesus, Avho of God is made unto
us wisdom, and righteousness, and
sanctification, and redemption. So
that he that glories let him glory in

the Lord.

P. D. G.

THE CROWNING GLORY.
"And 1 Joliii saw the holy city. New

Jcnis;ilciii. (Dining down from God
out (if heaven, pi'epared as a bride
adoriu'd tor In'i- husband," Rev. 21:2.

The beloved disciple John saw the

crowning wonder of the glory of the
suffering of Him who was dead, but
is alive forevermore, and having the
keys of death and hell, seeing the tra-

vail of liis soul to eternal satisfaction,

presents liis bride without spot or
wrinkle oi- any such thing before his

P'athci' s tlironc with eternal joy. The
sorrows of earth are ended, sin and
death are swept away into hell, the
wicked are turned into hell with all

the nations that forget God. There is

no more sea. The source, power and
rage of sorrow, sin and death is dried

up. The former tilings are done away.

There is a new heaven and a new earth,

wherein dweHeth righteousness. God
shall make all things new. His taber-

nacle is with men. He shall dwell in

them and wipe away all tears from
all eyes. Tlie unclean shall not be

found there. Death shall be swallow-

ed up in victory. None that love or

make a lie shall be there. No whore-

monger shall be there. "But the fear-

ful, and unbelieving, a'nd the abomi-

nable, and murderers, and whoremon-
gers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and
all liars, shall have their part in the

lake which burneth with fire and brim-

stone : which is the second death,"

Rev. 21 :8. One came to John, one of

the seven angels which had the seven
vials full of the seven last plagues,

and talked with John saying, "Come
hither, I will show thee the bride, the

Lamb's wife." And he carried him
away in the spirit to a great and high
mountain, and showed him that great

city, the holy Jerusalem descending
out of heaven from God, having the

glory of God : and her light was like

unto a stone most precious, even like

a jasper stone. What marvelous mys-
tery is wrought out in perfecting,

building the church, the city of the liv-

ing God where God dwells, and Avhere

Jesus the appointed heir of all things
(h\ciis, ami where his bride at the cost

of his blond, his life, and shall be for-

ever to th(> ])raise of the glory of his

grace dwells, and where every disor-

der wrought by sin and death and Sat-

an shall be done away, and a perfect
restoration of all wastes wrought by
enemies, and the glorious mystery of
grace shall display its wonders in the
recovery, the salvation of that which
was lost.

"Ye are not come to the mount that
might be touched, and that burned
with fire, ngr unto blackness, and
darkness, and tempest that could not
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be oiidiirod, But ye are come unto

Mount /ion, and unto the city of the

liviniLr (!od, the heavenly Jerusalem,

and to an innumerable company of

angels, To the general assembly and

ehureh of the tirst-born, which are

written in heaven, and to God the

judge of all, and to the Spirits of just

men made jM^rfeet, and to Jesus the

Mediator of the new covenant, and to

the blood of sprinkling that speaketh

better things than that of Abel," Heb.

12 :22-24.

AVonderful as this is, the coming of

the New Jerusalem from heaven re-

moves all that was of earth, and a glory

beyond what eye hath seen, or ear hath

heard is given when all or any thing

that could defile is gone and there is

nothing that can corrupt or offend in

this holy mountain.

The church was in the wilderness,

but in swaddling bands lame in both

its feet, it could not leap nor shout

victory.

The ark had no resting place, but

dwelt in tabernacles going from plac£

to place. But Christ was with the tab-

ernacle of witness in the wilderness.

They were few people when they

journeyed in the wilderness. Like the

moon changing from new to full moon,

then waning in the dim shadows of

typical feebleness until the little one

became a thousand, until the sun of

righteousness arose with healing in

bis wings. The mu.stard seed, the least

of all seeds, planted in Jewish soil, be-

gan to Avax great as tribes went up to

worshi]) on the day of Pentecost, and
Israel gathered from Dan to Beershe-

ba. Then they had all things common,
yet no man called any thing his own,
still no man lacked.

The twelve tribes, at times gathered
as it was said, Let us go up to the

house of the Lord to worship. When
the Chief She])herd and Bishop of

Israel come unto his own, whicl^ pp-

ceived him not, he being draped in

rags and swaddling bands. Israel as

a scattered sheep, or as with only a

piece of an ear or a leg, could not

stand alone. In this solitary way they

wandered in sackcloth imtil Zion arose,

and put on her beautiful garments,

and the church was set up on the day
of Pentecost, where not one of the

cords was ever to be loosed, nor one of

the stakes ever to be removed, and
Zion the city of our solemnities was a

quiet and a peaceable habitation.

Walking around her we looked upon
her towers and admired her bulwarks,

and there were those prepared to tell

it to the generation following.

In the mourning in Hadad Rimmon
when the sword of Justice awoke on
the fellow of God, and sun, moon and
stars were paled into darkness, and
the vail of the temple was rent from
top to bottom, and the way of holiness

was open, and a highway was thrown
up in the desert, and the King of glory

as the doors fly wide open entered into

his rest ascending on high, and captiv-

ity was led captive, and gifts were
given even to the rebelious.

Then the twelve apostles of the

Lamb took their seats as judges of the

twelve tribes of Israel binding or

loosing as inspiration unfolded and re-

vealed, and in the washing of regen-

eration, and the renewing of the Holy
Ghost the law of Zion is proclaimed,

and the King reigns in righteousness,

and the princes rule in judgment, and
a man shall be as an hiding place, as

the shadow of a great rock in a weary
land. The powers of earth, spiritual

wickedness in high places, kings and
rulers among men shall join hands to

break the bands, and loose the cords,

but not one shall be loosed, not one

shall of all this glory shall be dim.

Persecution shall rage, but Israel

shines brighter, the church appears in

(Continued to August 15.)
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Obituaries

MARTHA L. PEEDIN.

lAIartha L. Pecdin, wife of Brother S.

C. Peedin and daughter of Iredell and

:\Iary E. Godwin was born in March,

1863 and died Nov. 9, 1916, her age

being about 52 years and 7 months.

Sister Peedin was married in 1889

and leaves to mourn their loss (which

we believe to be her gain) one son,

about fourteen years old, one brother,

two sisters, two step-sons and one step-

daughter.

The thought of her being at rest af-

ter suffering so long, for she had been

a great sufferer for the last several

years of her life, should reconcile the

bereaved minds of those left behind.

Sister Peedin joined the Methodist

church when she was about twelve

years of age and remained a member
until Dec. 22, 1894, when she was re-

ceived into the fellowship of the

Bethany Primitive Baptist church at

Pine Level, N. C, where she remained
a faithful member until her death.

In her death her son and step-chil-

dren lose a good mother, her neigh-

bors a good neighbor and the church a

faithful member, one always ready to

l)car her part of the burden of the
clnu'ch, ever filling her seat when able

and ever enjoying the visits of the

brethren and neighbors.

Sister Peedin expressed a Avilling-

ness to go when the Lord called her.

She was very industrious and pro-
vided well for her family. Surely she
ate not the bread of idleness.

May that God who speaks to the
wind and sea to be still and they obey
speak to the troubled minds of the
bereaved son and relatives and cause
them in truth to say "The Lord hath
given and the Lord hath taken away,

blessed be the name of the Lord."
May the God of peace, love and

mercy be with, guide and keep us all

through life and in the end receive us

in heaven if it can be His will. Amen.

ALEX. WIGGS.

JAMES HUBERT COOK.

On ^Monday morning. May 29, 1916,

the angel of death visited the home of

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Cook and took

away their little twenty-two months
old son. The child suffered with the

colic and was sick only eight 'days,

dying JMonday morning about eight

o'clock. The remains were taken to

Fremont Tuesday and there buried in

the cemetery.

His name was James Hubert.

We loved him, yes we loved him,
But Jesus loved him more
And He has sweetly called him
To yonder shining shore.

The golden gates were open;
A gentle voice said come,
And with farewells unspoken.
He calmly entered home.

BY A FRIEND.

CHARLIE J. MORESLENDER.

By request I will attempt, in my
weak way, to write a few words as a
memorial of my dear cousin Charlie J.,

the son of Charlie and Sarah Mores-
lender, of Bath, N. C.

Charlie was born March 31, 1884,
was received into the church at North
Creek, and baptized on the 3rd Sunday
in April, 1910.

He was taken sick with pneumonia
on January 18th, and died on May 3,

1916, making his stay on earth a little

over thirty-two years.

He was a loyal, active member of the
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church for a little over six years, and

always seemed to be humble, and de-

voted to his Master.

Before death came to relieve him,

he suffered very severely from a com-

plication of diseases. Dortors pro-

nounced it pneumonia, side ])liirisy and

tuberculosis combined, lie was blessed

until the last with all tlie aid that hu-

man hands could give ; but none did

any permanent good. lie never lost

hopes of life until the very last, but

was williiii;' to go at God's tiu.e. He
bore with patience the aflTietions of

the llesli ; hut he seiMlled 1o f.'el satis-

fied ahout Die future to tlie end. We
feel sure that he is better at reo: with

the blest than if here on this earth of

sin and death. Let us only be recon-

ciled to the will of the Father and hope
it will be as well with our souls.

He leaves a father, mother, one

brother, three children, besides a host

of relatives and friends to mourn their

parting.

"Why do we mourn departing friends?

Or shake at death's alarm?
'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends,

To call them to his arms."

L. T. CARAWAN.

PENINA OVERMAN.

1' will try and write the life and
death of my dear wife, Penina. She
was born March 2, 1858 and died Dec.

18, 1915, making her stay on earth 57

years.

Oh I am so lonely; I miss her so

much and I realize her place can never
be filled. We lived together for thirty-

four years and she was always so kind
and good to me that I can never --for-

get her.

She was a good and faithful wife, a
good mother and loved her church. We
both joined the Primitive Baptist

church at Lower Black Creek, being

baptized by Elder A. J. Moore. We
have spent many happy hours talking

about the goodness of God. She loved

to go to church and went when she

could.

She had been in declining health for

about fifteen years and suffered untold

misery at times. She had catarrh of

the stomach and when she was taken

with pneumonia it was only seven

days before the death angel took her

away from us.

She left a good record.

The day before she passed away she

said she was going to die but was will-

ing to go and looked up, clasped her

hands together and said "I see my
God."

I miss her, but can rejoice in the

good words she left behind. I believe

she is tonight with God in Paradise

where I hope to meet her.

She leaves a sad, heart-broken hus-

band, five children, four sisters, two
brothers, an aged mother and a host

of friends to mourn their loss.

Oh, that I may be prepared to meet
her around the throne of God.
Dear brethren and sisters pray for

me in my sad bereavement for the

shock seems almost more than I can
bear. She is gone but will never be

forgotten by me. I can only say, sleep

on, dear wife until the resurrection

morn when thou shalt come as a bright

shining angel and praise God through
all eternity.

Written by her sad, heart-broken

husband,

RICHARD A. OVERMAN.
Wilson, N. C.

JAMES ARNOLD BEARD.

James Arnold Beard was born Oct.

23, 1890 and died June 19, 1916. He
died at the Asylum.
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He has one brother and three sisters

living.

BETTIE BEARD.

ASSOCIATION.

The Abbotts Creek Association Avill

be held with the church at Suggs Creek

6 miles north west of Ether and six

miles north of Sea Grove on Norfolk

Southern R. R., Saturday, 4th Sunday
and Monday in August.

Lovers of truth invited.

C. E. GALLIMORE.
Lexington, N. C.

ASSOCIATIONAL

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother:—
Please publish in the Landmark that

the next session of the Upper Country
Line Association will be held with the

church at Dan River commencing on

Saturday before the third Sunday in

August, 1916 and continuing three

days.

Visiting brethren coming from either

direction on the North Western R. R.

will be met at 2:10 o'clock at Berry
Hill on Friday before and at Ruffin at

12 o'clock from the South and 2:30

o'clock from the North.

We want brethren, sisters and minis-

tering brethren to visit us.

Done by order of the church.

W. 1. FRENCH, Clerk.

Appointments.

F. F. EGGLETON.

Martinsville—Aug. 2 at night.

Spoon Creek—3.

Stewart—4 at night.

Liberty—5 and 6 and Shady Grove
at night.

Axton—7.

Spray—8 and at night.

Goodwill—9.

Danvile—10 at night.

To the Association at Cannon—11.

Thence to Strawberry Monday.
Mountain—Tuesday.

Danville—Wednesday.
Lick Fork—Thursday.

Thence to Upper Country Line Asso.

at Dan River.

Wolf Island—Tuesday.
Burlington'.—AVednesday.
Durham—Thursday.

Raleigh—Friday.

Bethany—Sat. and 4th Sunday in

Aug.

Goldsboro—Llonday night.

Memorial—Tuesday.
Lower Black Creek—Wednesday.
Wilson—Thursday.
Contentnea—Fi-iday.

Scotts—Sat. and 1st Sunday in Sep-
tember.

Upper Black Creek—]\Ionday.

Beaulah—Tuesday.

Smithfield—AVednesday.
Middle Creek—Thursday.
Oak Grove—Friday.

Camp Creek—2nd Sunday.
Surl—Monday.
Roxboro—Tuesday.
Wheelers—Wednesday.
Country Line—Thursday.
Moons Creek—Friday.

Pleasant Grove—Saturday.
Wolf Island—3rd Sunday.
High Point—Monday.
Saints Delight—Tuesday.

. Winston-Salem—Wednesday.
Walnut Cove—Thursday.

ELDER ISAAC JONES.

Wolf Island—Friday before 3rd
Sunday in Aug.

Plainfield M. 11. funeral of Brother
Eli Buekner and wife—Wednesday af-

ter 3rd Sunday in Aug.
Brush Creek—Thursday.
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Thence to Abbotts Creek Associa-

tion at Suggs Creek.

Conveyance needed.

ELDERS T. M. STANLEY AND B. L.

TREECE.

Flat Creek—Monday after the 3rd

Sunday in Aug.

Toms Creek—Tuesday.

Pierces Chapel—Wednesday.
Rock Hill—Thursday.
Calieutts—Friday.

Thence to the Abbotts Creek Asso.

White (Oak Springs—Aug. 29.

Cottons Creek—Aug. 30.

Mrs. Deatons—^Aug. 31 and Sept. 1.

Howards Chapel^—2 and 3.

Albemarle—4 at night.

]\Iountain—5.

ELDERS W. M. MONSEES AND E.

C. STONE.

Lower Country Line Association at

Plat River.

Roxboro—Tuesday.

Stories Creek—Wednesday.
Cane Creek—Thursday.

Thence to Staunton River Associa-

tion.

Strawberry—Monday.
Mountain—Tuesday.

Danville—Wednesday.
Pleasant Grove—-Thursday.

Thence to Upper Country Line Asso-

ciation.

ELDERS J. T. ROAVE & P. D. GOLD.

Lower Country Line Association.

Roxboro—Monday night.

Cane Creek'—Tuesday.

Malmaison—Wednesday.
Galilee—Thursday.

Staunton River Association.

Mountain—Monday.
Danville—Tuesday and at night.

Wolf Island—Wednesday.

Reidsville—at n^ght.

Upper Country Line Association.

ELDER L. H. STEPHENSON.

Sandy Grove—Saturday and 1st

Sunday in August.

Where Drugs Fail

Many chronic diseases fail to respond to

drug treatment, even in the hands of the
best physicians, whereas acute diseases usu-
ally respond readily. When a disease has
become chronic, drugs often seem to do as
much harm as they do good, for the system
rebels against them. It is just this class of

cases which derive the greatest benefit from
Shivar Mineral Water. If you suffer from
chronic dyspepsia, indigestion, sick head-
ache, rheumatism, gall stones, kidney or

liver disease, uric acid poisoning or other
conditions due to impure blood, do not hesi-

tate to accept Mr. Shivar's liberal offer as
printed below. His records show that only
two in a hundred, on the average, have re-

ported "no beneficial results." This is a
wonderful ^spring. Simply sign the follow-

ing letter:

Shivar Spring,
Box 55-F, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and enclose

herewith two dollars for ten gallons or Shi-

var Mineral Spring Water. I agree to give
it a fair trial, in accordance with instruc-

tions contained in booklet you will send,
and if it fails to benefit my case you agree
to refund the price in full upon receipt of

the two empty demijohns which I agree to

return promptly.

Name

Address

Shipping Point

FOR INFORMATION.

For information and for ref*r8iiee

we would be pleased to hare a Minnto

9f every PrimitiTe Baptist Association

in America and will thank the Clerks

of the Tarious Associations to forward

one to me at their earliest possible

eonTsniemoe.

P. B.

Subscribe to The Landmark now.
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Exchange Your Old Body For a New One
You can do it in three weeks and thereby

renew your health. This article is written
by a physician who has seen it demonstrat-
ed in numerous cases and explains how it is

done.
Listen: If

and thirty thi

eighty pounds

,'eight is one hundred
ids your body contains
iter, for, according to

standard medical books, the human body
contains sixty-seven and one-half per cent
ol water. Now disease is invariably caus-
ed by impurities which we call poison, and
Ihcse are readily dissolved by the right
Ixiiul of natural mineral water. Drink ten
^,allons (eighty pounds) of Shivar Mineral
\\ ater (use no other water for twenty-one
days), and you will have exchanged your
old body for a new one, so far as the solu-

ble part of it is concerned. The impurities
will be dissolved and pass away. If you

fr(

rlui

spepsi

low. Read the following letter careliilly
;

then sign and mail it:

Shivar Springs,
Box 55-G, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and enclose

herewith two dollars for ten gallons or Shi-
var Mineral Spring Water. I agree to give
it a fair trial, in accordance with instruc-

tions contained in booklet you will s(Mi(i.

and if it fails to benefit my case you agrei>

to refund the price in full upon receipt of
the two empty demijohns which I agree to

return promptly.

Name

Address

Shipping Point

(Please write distinctly)

He giveth to the beast hia food, and
to the youug ravens which cry.

Praise ye him, sun and moon : praise

him all ye stars of light.

HUSBAND OBJECTS

TO OPERATION

Wife Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound

Take Me With You
Are you going to the seashore?—Sunburn.

Take me with you.
Are you going on a picnic?—Insect bites.

Take me with you.
Are you going in for athletics?—Bruises.

Take me with you.
Are you learning how to cook?—Burns.

Take me with you.
Are you often afflicted with headaches?

—

Take me with you.
Are you readily subjected to colds?

—

Take me with you.

—Mentholatum.

Des Moines, Iowa.—" Four years ago
I was very sick and my life was nearly

spent. The doctors

stated that I would
never get well with-

t a n operation

and that without it

ould not live one
year. My husband
o I) j e c t e d to any

jeration and got
r some of Lydia E.

lukham's Vegeta-
e Compound. I took

and •commenced
to get better and am now well, am
stout and able to do my own housework.
I can recommend the Vegetable Com-
pound to any woman who is sick and
run down as a wonderful strength and
health restorer. My husband says I

would have been in my grave ere this

if it had not been for your Vegetable
Compound. "—Mrs. Blanche Jeffer-
son, 703 Lyon St., Des Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting to a surgical opera-

tion it is wise to try to build up the

female system and cure its derange-

ments with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound ; it has saved many
women from surgical operations.

Write to the Lydia JE. Pinkham
Medicine Co., I<yiin, Mass., tor
advice—it will be confidential.

I am in nv.cd of money witli winch to

pay expenses of llie Landmark.
i'lease send me some, if not all, of

what is diu; to the Landmark, and helu

me to cnriy on llie l)iisiiioss, and aid

mo in its publicalion.

P. D. GOLD.
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THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS

Young men seeking an education which will equip them for practical life in Agricul-
ture, and all its allied branches; in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical engineering; in

Chemistry and Dyeing; in Textile or other industries, and in Agricultural teaching will

find excellent provision for their chosen careers at the State's great technical College.
This College fits men for life by giving practical instruction as well as thorough scien-

tific education.
Four year courses in Agriculture, in Chemistry, in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical

Engineering, and in Textile industries.

Four year, two year, one year, and summer Normal courses in Agriculture.
Entrance examinations held at each county seat on July 13th.

For catalogue, and entrance blanks, write

E. B. OWEN, Regristrar,

WEST RALEIGH, N. C.

EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL
A State school to train teachers for the public schools of

North Carolina. Every energy h directed to this one pur-

pose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall term

begins September 26, 1916.

For catalogue and other information address,

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President,

Greenville, N. C.

Back to Health by Nature's Route

This is the title of a most interesting

booklet issued by the Celebrated Shivar

Mineral Spring. The booklet contains the

strongest letters of testimonial form men
eminent in the professions of medicine, law

and theology, from bankers, merchants,

manufacturers and others, telling how this

remarkable water has relieved them of dys-

pepsia and indigestion, nervous headache,

rheumatism, gall stones, kidney and liyer

diseases, uric acid poisoning and other ail-

ments due to impure blood. Sign and mail

the following letter and you will have no

cause to regret it.

Shivar Spring,
Box 5.5-D, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and enclose

herewith two dollars for ten gallons or Shi-

var Mineral Spring Water. I agree to give

it a fair trial, in accordance with instruc-

tions contained in booklet you will send,

and if it fails to benefit my case you agree

to refund the price in full upon receipt of

the two empty demijohns which 1 agree to

return promptly.

Name

Address

Shipping Point

(Please write distinctly)

Co-Educational Established 1879

GILLIAM'S ACADEMY
One of the oldest private high schools in

North Carolina, with accredited relation-
ship with the leading Colleges and Universi-
ties of the South, with excellent courses in

bookkeeping (Eastman System), shorthand
(Ben Pitman System), typewriting (Touch
System), piano, harmony, voice and expres-
sion. Diplomas awarded all graduates.
Single course in any department with board,
room rent, fuel and lights $104.00—double
course $125.00, and may be paid on easy
installments. The only school of its kind
owned and operated by Primitive Baptist in

the United States, and Primitive Baptist
Patronage is earnestly requested. New
catalog just out. White today, address,

JOHN W. GILLIAM, Principal, or
J. W. GILLIAM, JR., Business Mgr.

Altamahaw, Alamance County, North Caro-
lina

P. S.—Send us a list of prospective stud-
ents from among your acquaintances—write
names and addresses plainly J. W. G., Jr.

Dr, Doran's Queen Root Cordial

The World's Best Blood Remedy for

Ladies and Young Girls. All advice free

and confidential. FREE Samples. General
Agent Wanted. Write us a letter. Doran
Drug Co., Paducah, Ky., U. S. A.
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Delicate Children Are Made Strong
Nature has provided a wonderful curative

agent and tonic in Lincoln Lithia Water.
As it contains but a small percentage of

iron, it can be taken in large quantities by
children without fear of injury to their deli-

cate systems. We have many letters testi-

fying to its effectiveness in restoring weak
and emaciated children to health and hap-

piness.

The 5-year old daughter of T. C. Hogue
of West Chester, Pa., was taken sick with
acute Bright's kidney trouble. Medicine
seemed to avail nothing, so Lincoln Lithia

Water was given a trial. In speaking of his

daughter's cure Mr. Hogue said: "We gave
her Lincoln Lithia Water three times a day.

The result is, that from a poor weak, emaci-
ated little girl, she became well and hearty
and seems to have regained her health and
strength."

If your childrn suffer from stomach, bow-
el, kidney or liver trouble, if they are puny,
nervous, subject to hysteria, let them drink
Lincoln Lithia Water freely. Money refund-

ed if it fails to give relief. Supplied in two-
5-gallon demijohns at $2.00. Purchaser
agrees to return empty demijohns in good
c(mdition.
Guaranteed only by the Lincoln Lithia

Water Co., A. J. Bagley, Lessee, Department
D-9, Lincolnton, N. C.

He casteth forth his ice like morsels:

\r\io can stand before his cold?

In my distress 1 cried unto the Lord,

And he heard me

Barium Rock Water Relieves Weak and
Nervous People

Barium Rock Water is being prescribed
by many physicians in the treatment of

nervous debility and as a tonic and flesh-

builder. They also recommend it in cases
of indigestion, dyspepsia, rheumatism, gout,

eczema and diseases arising from uric acid
poisoning and for disorders of the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels.

Mr. J. W. McCoy, of Charlotte, N. C,
.writes: "I had a violent case of typhoid
fever and for three years was a nervous
wreck. I was totally unfit for any kind of
business. I suffered continually from my
stomach. My improvement began with the
use of Barium Rock Water and I was en-
tirely cured."

If you are weak and nervous, if you suffer
from melancholia, hysteria or afe afflicted
with any of the above diseases, send $2.00
for ten gallons. If it fails to relieve your
case, we will refund your $2.00. It is un-
derstood that the empty demijohns are to be
returned prepaid. Address Barium Springs
Co., Box E-20, Barium Springs, N. C.

^ TN all the world
^ there's no other
^ thumb that can make this

There may be thumb.<»

that look like it—but there

is no thumb that can make
the same impression.

In all the world there
is no beverage that can
successfully imitate

There may be bever-

ages that are made to

look like it—but there is

Praise ye him, all hig angels: piaise

ye him, all his hosts,

TheCoca-ColaCompany
ATLANTA. GA.

Praise ye the Lord, 0 Jerusalem,

praise thy (Jod, 0 Zioa,



If you SufEer from Backache, Lumbago, Kid-

neys or Rheumatism, Take Hot Water

and "ANURIC."

l)a,Ht niuldle age it s (

lo this and linie salts i

arteries, veins and joi

r ten (

<! and burgi-
. a dollar bill

nts for a trial

Anuru'. is a recent scientific discovery
by Dr. I'lerce. Anuric drives the uric
acid out ot your body. It is a uric acid
solvent so ettective that it eliminates these
poisons, cleanses the svsteni. allows vour
over-worked kidneys to resume their normal
functions, and just a lew davs' treatment
with Anuru; will convince you because it

brings lasting reliet to your pamtul. aching
rheumatic spells. Try it now and be con-
vinced:

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will

Increase Strength ofDelicate
People 2001^ in Ten Days

In many instances— Persons have suffered un- lie at tlio oxpcnso of your life later on. No ni:it

told agony for years doctoring for nervous ^'""^
." ^''^VV'' ^ '','',^,^^,\^|'

weakness, stomach, liver or kidney disease or iV/w , Ser h.iv\"lu^^^^ cat" work l.n'w

some other ailment when tlieir real trouble was far you can wal k wi 1 li. ml I.i't. un i n- li.,^. ,\.m
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The Purpose of Zion,s Landmark
"Ask for the old paths where is the good way."
By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the

ancient landmark, guided by its stakes of Truth, and
strengthened by its cords of love.

It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men,

and regard only the Bible as the standard of truth.

It urges the people to search the scriptures, and obey
Jesus, the King in the Holy Hill of Zion, keeping them-

selves unspotted from the world.

It aims to contend for the mystery of the faith in God,

the Father, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the

blessed Comforter.

NOTICE

!

When a subscriber desires his paper changed he should

state plainly both the old and new postoft'ices. When one

wishes his paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also

state his postoffiee.

Let each subscriber pay for his paper in advance if pos-

sible, and when he renews give the same name it has been

going in, unless he wishes it changed, then he should state

both the old and the new names.

If the money sent has not been receipted, please inform

me of it. When you can always send money by money order

or check, or draft, or registered letter or by express.

Each subscriber can tell the time to which he paid for the

paper by noticing the date just after his name.

All brethren and friends are requested to act as agents.

All names and post offices should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if

so impressed.

May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to all lovers

of truth.

All communications, b\Mgfiess letters, remittances of P. 0.

Orders, money, drafts, etc., should be sent to

P. D. GOLD,

Wilson, N. C.
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DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST

A POEM.

Dear Brother Gold:—1 am sending

a poem written by the grandmotlier of

dear sister Hall of this place.

If you see tit you can publish it. The

author of this beautiful poem has been

gone from earth about 45 years, and

this she gave to her granddaughter,

Sister Julia Ball, before her departure,

and has been kept securely by her un-

til now. Her grandmother was named
Absylla Roberson. She died in her

91st year. This was written two or

three years before she died. She was

a consistent member of Smithwick's

Creek church, Martin County, N. ( '., as

is also her granddaughter, Sister Julia

I'.iill.

THE POEM.

On this land where sorrows grow,

And mournful scenes arise,

It makes my heart to overflow.

And tear to fill my eyes.

I've traveled on a thorny road
And traveled much by night

—

I want to go where Jesus is,

Tho' He's out of sight.

Jesus my love to glory's gone.

To fit a place for me.
i' hope ere long He will return

And 1 Ills face shall see.

Then will 1 weep for naught but sin.

And after none but Thee.

And then—Oil! then, Oh! that I might

A constant weei)er be.

Through tribulation 1 have come.

My Jesus for to meet.

I'm on my way, a going home,
To worsiiii) at His feet.

Then will 1 love the Lord my Qod,

Because lie iii'st loved me.

Love and adore His holy name.

To all eternity.

And sing free grace, free grace alone,

Ficc ofacc shall be my song.

By grace I lio|)e to overcome.

And go where Christ is gone.

Sincerely,

BETTIE Z. WHITLEY.
Washington, N. (!.

A BEAUTIFUL LETTER.

Dear Brother Gold:—I send you a

co])y of a beautiful letter written our

church by Fldcr .1. W. .lackson, a short

time ])ef<.iv he died on -luiie 7th, 19]6.

1 hope yoii will find room in the

Landmark for it.

Elder Jackson had not been able t

)

visit our church for several year.s and
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this was liis last letter to us.

Your brother iu hope,

II. L. BRAKE.

To the ("Imreh at Pleasant Hill :—
1 siMid my hi.st word of advice, Be

faithful unto (leatii to serve the Lord
and iiiic another ill love.

Deal' lucthrcn and Sisters, as I have

many lunrs seen your loving faces, and
shook youi- k)viny hands, I now say

<;(io(lhyc t'ofcvcr, as 1 never expect to

meet yon thcic again, as I have tried

to pray for you all for the last forty

years, in>w 1 hoj)!' you will all pray for

me.

Hi-cthrcii and sisters, as my time

visiting you is at an end, I feel that

you d some one to go in and out be

fore ynn, and I hope the Lord will give

you one ul' his own elioosing, and don",:

y(Mi chouse for the Lord, but let the

Loi'd ehoose for you, and then God's

woik w in go on, and let me tell you,

l; 'ViU'e of men, if one can get up and
tell his exi)erienee, and quote a few
sci-i])tni<'s, don't think that's preach-

ing the gospel. Call some old brother

tliat's been tried—that you know is

sound and faithful, and ,1 hope the

Lord will be in your liearts to choose

foi' you, and if you all come together,

as one lis iu, it will show that the Lord
is there. See ICider George Boswell,

and if you all hv agreed, its all right

with me.

Well, goodbye, dear Brethren and
Sistei's, I leave you in God's care.

JOHN W. JACKSON.
Rocky .Mount, N. C.

COMMUNICATION.
Dear Brother (Jold:—I am no letter

wi-itei\ hid i' have felt that I would
like to write out my experience and
seinl it to you for ins])eetion to pub-
lish Of no1 publisli in your paper. But
when one is brought to the end of ihe

earth as I am just at this prfesetit m'"-

ment then we are dead and have loih-

ing to write.

I think the bible says, "ye, the peo-

ple of God are dead and your life is

hid with Clhri.st in God"; and again

"Ye are dead to the law by the l)ody

of Christ."

So we see, if we have eyes to see,

Christ has made us free fr(<m i\u- law

of sin and death, and we are no more
under the law of sin and death, but

grace hath made us free. 0 what a

grand and glorious assurance; "by
grace are ye saved through faith ; and

that not of yourselves ; it is the gift of

God ; not of works lest any man should

boast."

Paul says, that the Lord has saved

us, the people of His choice, with an

holy calling, not according to o .r

Avorks, but according to His own pur-

pose and grace \,';ich w.irs p'lven us

Christ Jesus ^w't,- the w<^rtd began

I believe in -i l?i ished »a'\ali(>]i.

Jesus said, "it is finished," and
gave up the ghost and died. Yes, died

for the sins of His chosen in Him be-

fore the foundation of the world ; and

the Apostle said: "Ye tare a chosen

generation, a royal priesthood, an holy

nation, and that the Lord has called

you out of darkness into His marvelous

light."

I love the doctrine of a finished sal-

vation. I would have no hope without

I had a very pleasant talk Avitii your

wife at the Warwick Association and

I was very much drawn to her. I like

to hear God's people tell of all the

way the Lord hath led them.

If you can cast the mantle of char-

ity over this and believe me to be your

well wisher, I may write to you again.

Sincerely your brother I hope,

JOHN P. OLIVER.
Herndon, Va.
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SALVATION IS OF T^E LORD.

Elder P. U. Gold,

JJcar Brother in the faith: 1 have

received a letter from brother A. R.

Story, and if he is still living 1 want

him to know how much good it has

done me, and to thank him for writing

it to tlic comfort of this poor weak

one. It exphiiiis so much. , Praise God

tliat he ^ives understanding, knowl-

edge ajid i)o\ver of speech to His

chosen ones tliat they may comfort, en-

ligliten and help these poor worms of

the dust.

Oh, how l would love to shake hands

with all the brethren and hear them

preach the doctrine so dear to my
heart. 1 am always hungering and

thirsting for more crumbs from ti;o

Master's table.

Brother Gold, if not asking too

mueli, please publish this, also the let-

ter that lie wrote me. Perhaps he will

read it and learn that his efforts have

eomfort"(l cie poor hungeriuf soul.

I'ray for i.ne for 1 feel to be so little

;iiid unwo •..'}.

^'our liti'e ^..ster in hope of a heav-

enly home 1 eyond,

MAMIE WA'i'SO.V.

Box 8!J, Scranton, N. C.

THE LETTER.

My dear Sister Watson :—1 love to

read of the troubles of God's people,

Avhetlier I am one or not. I love to

hear the cry of the infant; I love to

hear the prattle of the year old ; I love

to hear the pleasant expressions and
rejoicings of youth when they realize

what their breath is to them, then at

a more mature age when their knowl-

edge has become wisdom and they can

say as one of old, I vow salvatiof is of

the Lord.

Now my sister, I am seventy ^ear^

old and have had a name with the

Primitive Baptists since 1877 juA 1

still wonder, am 1 a I'liild of grace .t

am I not. One of the greatest studies

of my life has been, what is grace and

Avhat is pr;iver:' If 1 know anyrl.inj:

about it Gcd '.? first t !, plication of gi'ace

is to teach the heart and soul that they

are lost and that brings foi'tli a prayer

that nothing else can. And thai is of-

ten an uiiuttcralile prayer—j\ist a de-

sire that is hcviind words. Then as

they nnsconsciiiusly yi'ow stronger ut-

terance is eivcii and they cry out, Lord

have niei-cy MM nie a sinner. But they

are neviT made lo lejoicc in the Lord

until tleliveiance c(imes. It is then

that we <zive onr Ijodics a living sacri-

fice holy, acceptable unto the Lord,

and I believe more so (hen than at any
other time of our lives, it is then wo
can realize that tiie devil has declared

war against all i'i<:li1 eousness and that

he works with all his enniiiiie- to make
us doubt our life with (mkI.

My dear sister, i lia\en't ^\li11cu

this ex])ectiiig you to answer it, hut

from a desire to give cxi)i-ession to the

thought tliat we may i-e.joice toj^ether

Tn the work of the Lord ;ni(l in the sal-

vation of the soul.

Your brother in hope of eternal life,

A. R. STORY,

Eustis, Fla.

A GOOD LETTER.

Dear Brother Gold:—I feel eon-

strained to write you a few lines, prob-

ably my last, as I am getting old and
very infirm. I have been confined to

the house and bed the best part of the

last five months, witii first malaria

then grippe, and wlnit I've passed

thrdugh I'll never be able In tell al-

though I believe I Avas submissive to

it all.

Puring the firs^; part of my illnesg I
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had a liartl and relentless heart to con-

tend with without a ray of light to

guide my wandering ieet. 'ilien an-

other change took i)lace : I lay for

some time perfectly quiet with no con-

tending waves to toss my fi'ail boat. 1

saw everything to be good and so

pleasant and felt so thankful for every

kindness shown me. Finally I im-

proved so as to be able to jtittend to

some of my domestic duties though
scarcely able to get around, for rheu-

matism yet holds me as its victim.

Brotlu'r (iold, excuse me for being

so tedious. 1 started to tell you of a

vision 1 had and will now try, by the

help of the Lord, to pen it the best I

can.

One night 1 lay down and slept very

comfortably until sometime between
two and four o'clock 1 had this dream
or vision:

I saw myself in a town or city and
was on the street. On my right hand
I saw something very mysterious

which seemed to have thousands of

layers of covering. At one end of this

mysterious thing stood a beautiful

man, and my heart was told that this

place contained one of the greatest

prizes that could be given and whoever
laid hold of the prize would receive

the greatest reward that ever could

be given. I reached forth my right

hand and touched it when it had the

effect of vitalizing my whole system
with joy. Then the prize was shown
me, which was a most mysterious
looking substance. I cannot describe

it only it was without end. Then the

reward was given and I can never ex-

press the joy I felt as it was the most
royal gift that could ever l)e given.

Here was joy uns])eakal)le and full

of glory. 1 turned away and walked
into a large building and as I stepped
in I saw the most beautiful man I had
ever seen sitting in the middle of the

building, and my heart was told, (for

i' never heard a vocal sound,) that this

Avas my husband and that he had
brought me into his mother's house to

dwell with him and his mother, his

brothers and his sisters.

The house was well furnished with

every piece the same color. I saw my-
self the same woman only without this

crip])led old body and it seemed I felt

it my duty, as 1 was an inmate of this

family, to assist in the keeping of this

house. So I set about arranging the

I)ieees of furniture all the while con-

templating why this noble personage

should have ever chosen me a? liis

bride.

By this time I was drawn to him by
such cords of love that it is indescrib-

able and when I reached him I was a

new and young woman. He took me
in his arms, and here, Brother Gold, 1

am lost for words to express the love

1 had for him. He put his arms around
my neck, Ave embraced each other and
when he laid his kisses on my cheek

my heart leaped with joy. I can't tell

how long I was in his embrace but he

raised me u\) and carried me to the

East door and out and down to a place

which looked like a sea beach. But in

going we met my father, who has been

dead several years, and I remembered
that I had always wanted to know
whether he was embraced in this ^.over

or not. So I raised my husband's

hand from around my neck and placed

it around my father's neck and tno

love Avas just as great for my father

as it was for me. Then he told my
heart that we must eat together and he

led me to a table where ho sat on one

side and bade me sit on the other side

facing each other.

The table Avas furnishal Avith all

kinds of daint' '-; and s > ^lled tliat

there was scarcely room for more. But
my soul desired meat and, although I
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had not said .i word, meat was br mg-ht

and placed bei'uro. me, and it was tlie

best meat I liad ever tastod.

At my bac i f lood many young pe'»-

ple looking 0:1 as if they were hungi v.

Then the food was taken from this

table and placed upon another and

they ate.

After leaving the table 1' came to

some little children and they were so

sweet and pleasant excejjt that every

Dill' of them had soiled faces and

luinds. I got some soap and water and

while washing their faces and hands

i wondered how they became so dirty in

such a clean beautiful place. And
Ikm'.", lirothcr (iold, without any glass

or iiatiii'al means to see, 1 beheld my
(iwii face. 1 liad a mark across my
)i(»sc to my left cheek and I can never
ti ll my trouble at the sight of this

mark. 1 did not want my husband to

I

see it, so I took the towel and erased

it completely and this being done I re-

!
sumed my duties.

I found a little boy who had climbed
to dangerous height and I coaxed
him down. The last one I had to as-

sist was a young girl who looked to be
in her teens. She had a beautiful face

and complexion and a quantity of

;

glorious black hair. She had gotten
' tired of trying to arrange her hair to

suit her stylish notion which she had
platted or braided until it had became
a mass of tangles. Here I was given a

razor, I knoAv not by whom, and I was
to draw this razor through the hair to
straighten it, but instead it cut off
gr-fit locks which fell to the ground.

This scene passed j-nd my heart r^-

ceiv(>d a message from my husband in-

forming me of his departure on a

voyage. I stepped into a room where
he preparing to go wanting so much a
parting word or look from him. Some-
thing told me he was going to Italy. I

looked toward him and then in the op-

posite direction where I saw two men
sitting at a table who seemed to be in

the act of shaving. My impression of

the men was that they were Jews. Right

here my husband brought one of the

most humble and modest feelings upon
me I ever felt and I couldn't hold up
my head but walked out of the room
with my- head bowed down. As I step-

ped out I came to my natural feelings

and my heart was leaping in praise

full to the brim with love.

Brother Gold, this love is beyond
explaining and is tens of thousand

times greater and stronger tha.-\ any

thing on earth.

I will say a few more words and
stop. I lay rejoicing for a time and
the scene began to fade away, but in

the morning I arose with it perfectly

before me, and then I desired of the

Lord, if it was of Him, to renew this

love if only for a moment. My heart

gave one great bound of love then
quieted down.

Oh Brother CJold, Satan has sorely

tried me sIium', but whenever he thinks

he's got me )iear to the point of doubt-
ing this wonderful love, I can see my
lovely husband as he embraced me in

his arms.

Brother Gold, if I had obeyed my
first impression I could have declared
his wonderful love to his people with
much more sweetness for I feel I have
lost that much for my disobedience in

not writing sooner. But thank God
for the little liberty I have had.
Brother Gold, the vision, I believe is

now opened to my view and the inter-^

pretation of the word "Italy" has just
been given me, and if it is God's will
I may write something about it. Tell

me what you think of the vision,

whether it means anything or not, al-

though for my part it allows me not
even one doubt from one who I hope
loves my precious head and is my hus-
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band and yours.

May God bless you my tlear brotlier.

Pray for nie.

Your sister 1 hope,

REBECCA L. HARDEE.
Greenville, N. C.

BE DOEHS. NOT IIEAKEKS ONLY.

Dear P.rolher Gold and brethren of

the. Primitive P>ai)tist faith and oi'der

scattered abroad, ( i reel iii<i' :
— \Vh ih' i'

do not write mueh for ])ublieation,

feeling my inability to write anything

protitable or beneficial to the blessed

cause we love, I feel to hope I am
impressed of the Lord to offer a few

thoughts and impressions of mind at

this time. And my desire, if 1 knov/

anything of my liea.rt's desire and

prayer to God is, for the i)eace and

welfare of the church of God, the

Primitive liaptist, as sliowii me in a

vision, if not deceived in myself, more
than forty-five years a-o. Wliih' 1 be-

lieve we are coiil •.iidiii- st ca.lfastly

for the Apostles' (lo.'ti'iiic and faitli

once delivi'i'cd to the s;;iiits, 1 mean
the first |»riiici|>les or foundation of

the docti'ine of (iod our Saviour, I

greatly fear we are remiss and greatly

so in the practice which is becoming
or in keeping Avith the doctrine.

One important subject, the teaching

of our dear Saviour and His apostles

on the law of discipline or church or-

der (He being the law^-giver in Zion
has given laws and rules for thegov-
ernment of the subjects of His king-
dom) has been sadly neglected. And
I see from my own observation and
hear in my travels among our people
that such neglect of church dis-

cipline, according to my understand-
ing of what the Holy scriptures o)i this

linie, is the main cause of the distress

and confusion among our ])eoplc in

man;y places at this time.

Our prcacliei's, myself not excepted,

havi' not taiurhl the practical part of

the doctriiu-, cxhdi-tii:-, ailiiioiiishing,

repi'ovinii-, irl)iikiii^- iiinl when Jieces-

sary tt'achin.L;' tlir rhurches to observe

all thiii<^s -Icsus has commanded. One
important h sson taught by the Apos-

tle Paul to Timothy and to the

Elders at Ephesus was that ministers

should take heed first to themselves

and to the docti'ine and to all the liock

over which the Holy Ghost had made
them overseers—to feed the fiock oi-

church of (Iod—also to teach them
and guard and warn them of dangers.

In doing this the uunister or })reacher

would save himself aiul those tluit

hear him, if they '/iw earnest heed to

the things they iie;;r.

If our ministers, some of them, liad

heeded the above teachings and warn-

ings, they would lu.i have brought the

shame and reproach upon themselves

and the sacred cause they j)rofess to

love. We, as ministers of tlu' blessed

gospel, slioidd so live and dejiort our-

selves as to be above reproach. If an

evil or damaging report gets out

among the world and among the

brethren and becomes common prop-

erty, whether true or false, that

])reacher should lay down his gift, and

his church should require him to do

so, until there could be an investiga-

tion of the matter.

Qiioting from the teachings of

Jesus : If thou bringeth thy gift to

tlie altar a.ul remember that thy

brother or brethren hns ought against

thee, leave thy gift—that is lay if down
first, be reconciled to thy l)rethreii

—

then offer. I may iiof have (pidfed the

: - litture just as it reads, but I am
;!ii'e I have the substance of it. For a

ii'iiiister to go on preaching when such

reports are a.gainst him is disorder and

it is disorder in the church or churclies

to allow it, iiiid such leads to confus-



ion, trouble and distress among our

ix'oplc. If we all would hv faithful

and si)eak out and not only speak but

act accoi'ding to Ihe scnplurcs. we

would not have the trouble we hrve.

Dear brciliiTii. 1 ish to say in eon-

elusion, lli-'t what 1 have written is

not with any ill will or hard feelni-s

toward an\- one but i hope for the

o(,o,l of lii'r cause. May the Lord help

us all 1o am. •11(1 our ways and tui'ii ui.-

1n lliiii. if we have d. -parted fr..in liis

r>r(Ulier (iold. if you see ht to puli-

lish tins pl-ase do so and if piiblisli-d

re(pies1 otiu 1 paiiers to copy.

With love and best wisiu" for the

peace, w<-lfare and prosperiiy Ziou.

•Pray for the peace of -lerusa leiu.
"

'

Your brother, i hojie, in the bonds of

love.

J. E. ADAMS.

COMMrXICATION.

Dear Mr. Johnson:—For some cause

unknown to me you have boon on my
mind raoro of lato than usual, it »]>-

pears I can almost see you and hear

.\(>u preach. IIow wonderfully yon

were hlossod to speak of his power at

AVillow S])ring-s, and also on many
other occasions that I have heard you.

1 had not had time to read the Land-

mark iintil today and to m\- surpii?e

I found a letter in tiiere I A\role .Mr.

(if, id somi' time a-o. I did nol l!i:ni(

he would puldisil il fol- 1 IH'Ver intend-

ed il foi- pni)liea1ion. 1 am ashamed
for the dear Sanits to see sueli a lettei-

as that. I f, el 1 am deeeive.l and have
deceived the Lord's little oues i^ul 1

never could think of deceiving any one

could ] avoid it. () so many times 1

sigh within and say, Oh Lord, do re-

member me in miudi mercy. Oli my
leanness, my leanness, who shall de-

liver me from this body of death

How can I live, move aiid do any thing

except through the manifestation of

(lod's mercy, and how unworthy I do

feel of the "least of his blessings. Oh
so many times I feel to trample his

ii(di blessings under my sinful feet,

and yet it seems his loving arms yet

remains under me. Still 1 fear that 1

am in a way, giving the children's

bread to dogs, when 1 am claiming the

Lord's power in keeping me. Some-

1iiin\ 1 am brought to the place where

1 feel surely he has taken my feet out

of the mire of sin a.iid established my
goings, and then wlu'ii I am made to

view self 1 feel surely 1 am mistaken

in the whole matter. I often think of

•lohn when he wa.s shut up ii' the Lord's

prison hous>. (.lust where I fetd all of

(iod's little oues often get i>r often are

])ut.) He wanted to know if tliat was
the Christ or should he hiok for the

coming i,f another. 1 feel that all of

Ood's little ones have t!ie laille e.Kpcr-

ieiu'c of .lohn. Surely we sjx^ak only

of the thii:--, we do know, have felt

and s, .\nd you sec (uic was com-

manded to go and show dohn agaiu

tlicse things. They were not command-
ed to tell them to him but sliovv him.

Siindy he could not have seen them
had he not 1 ad his sight. How .'an you
show a blind man any thing:' ^'et .Mr.

.I<.hiisim tin- w.u-ld is today trying to

show blind men tiie way by liiiving

men to go out, as they claim, iii the

higii ways end hedges and compelling

them to (Muiie in. How (lilfcrent this

is from tile works of the living (lod.

He too goes out and compels them to

crime in and they all come too. Ho,

needs no money oi' any of man's help

to bring them in. I often think of the

ark, how he caused the lamb and lion

to lie down together. Who could do
sindi wonderful wovk save Jesus him-

self? We have no record of there be-

ing any confusion whatever in thft
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ark.

That brings to my mind the confus-

ion that seems to be in the church of

God today. This scripture has been

on my mind of late, "From whence

come wars and fightings among you?"

Was it not from the tlesh all this

trouble has come? 1 feel that possibly

all the children have not been faith-

ful one toward another as they should,

or all this trouble would not be. Yet 1

feel that all are far better than I and

surely I am not criticising any of

God's little ones. God forbid 1 should

ever do that. Yet if 1 love any thing

in this world I feel to hope it is the

church of Christ, and it hurts me so

much to see and hear the church per-

secuted. 1 feel that if all of God's lit-

tle ones would shun the very appear-

ance of evil surely there would not be

so much said about them. Yet I know
I cannot do anything within myself,

and I do not know that I am actuated

by any other than the evil spirit, al-

though I do feel to know this, if I am
saved it is by grace and grace alone

for surely I have done nothing to merit

salvation. On the other hand I feel all

I have ever done was evil in the sight

of God.

Well Mr. Johnson when I began
writing I had no idea writing of this

long letter. I feel it is a sounding

brass and tinkling cymbal.

Tell Mr. Coates I would be glad to

see him and I hope to go down to see

you and him this summer and would
be more than glad to have you and
him visit us. Remember us kindly to

your family. I was sorry we could not

go to Sandy Grove the 3rd Sunday, we
had company.

When so iini)r('ssc(l remember me in

prayer. I feel the need of prayer, and
surely I know you to be one who walks
worthy of the vocation wherein you
are called.

When you have a mind to do so, 1

hope you \vill visit us, also write me.

I feel that I ought not to write the

long letters I do to you for surely you
do not enjoy them, and 1 can't see

why they should be any thing but a

burden. However when these things

come on my mind I can't avoid writ-

ing them.

With best wishes for you and yours,

I am your unworthy and sinful friend,

ZOLA J. SUGGS.
Raleigh, N. C.

ASSOCIATION.

The Abbotts Creek Association will

be held with the church at Suggs Creek

(j miles north west of Ether and six

miles north of Sea Grove on Norfolk

Southern R. R., Saturday, 4th Sunday
and Monday in August.

Lovers of truth invited.

C. E. GALLIMORE.
[jcxington, N. C.

ASSOCIATIONAL

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother:—
Please publish in tiie Landmark that

the next session of the Upper Country

Line Association will be held with the

church at Dan River commencing on

Saturday before the thiixl Sunday in

August, 1916 and continuing three

days.

Visiting brethren coming from eitiier

direction on the North Western R. U.

will be met at 2.10 o'clock at Beny
Hill on Friday before and at Rnll'in at

12 o'clock from the South and 2 :;{()

o'clock from the North.

We want brethren, sisters and minis-

tering brethren to visit us.

Done by order of the church.

W. I. FRENCH, Clerk.

He casteth forth his ice like morseife

!

who can stand before his coldlf
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and llir iv!

and tiiC ])l ,1 .1 , , : . ,; ,,

a man snail be as uii iudiny placf, a.-,

the shadow of a great roek in a wc-ajy

land. TIic jjowcrs of (>arth, sj)iril!ial

wickedness iii lii;;!! j/laci :-. k]u-^.-

ruh'/'s aiiK.ii- ,i : lui.l ju,., Lai,,!, iu

break the baiuis. and li,.,s,> in,. ..,,,!..

I)U1 not one shail !,.• i.-.^.s^d, net oiir

siiall of all tliis oi.n v In- niov-d
IVrsr.n'i^M, slrii !,,,: ,,...,1

inai: - ,

, , ,,,,,,, and
''t, lUld UJX)!! Ilcl-

' "--m: el' twelve stars, as t In

M
. ;; >ii i his seat and power to

the l)cast that rises out of the earth,

and ail the woidd wonders after ujc

luast, save those whose namee v,e.e

^\rit^ei! iu the Lamb's book of life

from Lie foumlatiou of tlie world.

I'x fnif <i'i'eat j)!ag'ues or vials of

wratli are jioured out upon the idola-

trnus . ..ru.ns ,,r ihe eaitlu the i.o.d

seal>. el;,, ..II cn-s— in. ellur-Ji—

wiL: Iieiy aiMuntill-, so thai nu
eie in.N- < ,in hin-1 the oil or the wine.

N''i r plant whi(di (Ik- heavenly
l-aUir,- has pla)it.'(l shadl he rooted up.

•I -Mi.- !i;iiisell' builds iiis I'hurcli on
llu' tried, e!i,(.f coiui'r stone eleet, i)rec-

ious. ai.d the j)(,w,.r (,f hell shall never
pre\ai! a^-ainst it.

Ly evn-y wave of the Hoods of

W;at!i tliat i(dl -ainst the ehureli the

ehddicu (,f the resui'reetiou are jeuri-

t'ed and vwislied, and rise higher. All

thin.;;>, v.ork to-ethei- for g-ood to

tlieiii Liat love (Jod, ami are the ealled

aecoi.i.i-;- to his puri)ose.

•icMis as the Ancient of days stands
f(w Liciii gii-t about the paps with a

M"l<l''i; uii'die. his eyes as a Hame of
I'^e. iiis IVel as polished bi'a.ss, his

voiee :is til- s(,u)id of many waters,
Moldino- the an-.ds of the .diiirelies in

- i' ii! li^nid, as he walks ain(,n-

1 --aiidirstud^s. When Lie

-r iiiKinhy shall have tinislied

"\' wiek,.dness, ami the
^l<-ie-l. <), tl;e oreat whoiv shall be so
wieked as to eall down the vnovam-e
"f li'':' - 11. and the tinu' to judgv the

\
' '^1 Liaf has pois(MH'd the

1oii:j ,[,,-, ;i,id deliled the streams, eor-
I "I'!- ! •

ii' 11, Mural sources that have
been UM.d u, th,. ;;overu,iU.nts of

tiiiif tie' ery ,,f he,- wickeft-
'"'^^ 'li^il li;is made the nati.nis of the
''"'li 'Inink with her L.rnifieat ion

' f^'l^-
'
ii;riou) the day of her jud--

ii"'id 1^ '••'liie. Laliylon is fallen, is

Lillell. L,,. cry.

iins eared for his church.
One huiulred and forty and four thou-
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saiui, twch'f i... I: .
i^; aroui i a^'U and liis name is called the Yv\)rd ol"

trihc of Iwclw liili.s oi iM'acl is <;,„]. lends. The saints tolh.w him and

seale.l— a pM'lrel ;n,,..::er. Thn-e ;s no nvciroiwe hy the Word of ( lod, aii.i

pa, iiaiilv ..1 .
.iere is perl'eet l,|(„,d of the I.ailll).

.q.ia.ily ih ih. of <'i;nsi. Tia-n- Tlie enemies of the Lord of lords

I
, ^.riiisiu ill llif iiody i>\' liie ehiireli. are ail i)vere(iiiie and slain. hey ara

i,.M.,;'s ihis driiiiiie iiiiiiiher of isi'ael, cast into the furnaee of i'.vv.

!s a iiiimiM-r iua1 man can The iiat ions of eai'tli uv: de;l .-oy. d,

Mui ,,1 cNDy hiii-aa-v. kind- drowned ^^\\U a llnod wa, v o,,ee.

IT, I a id ioni^ai.^ sloed hrLn-e the The imajnnal ion of ni a-.ai uas
lli,,)a.' ni Cod (dotin.l wiih Willie only evil eoni in iia li \-. I.i'.ed

rolu:,, and j.ahiis in thnr liaiid^, liav- man up until llieiv v^a,. : k. - ..od

,11- sai'wM a,a. W h 1 le 1 1 lis wa s a eo lint- licfore his eyrs. and iod

Irss iinml.er, 1hal no man eoidd niim- sw<>|.t llimn oTi with a Mood (u' \\aUT.

her. V'i ;i deiinito. lixe,! niim- hi ilu- he-t .lays iieriloiis times shall

iM i-, i',nkno\.ii lo man, hut known to (-omc Men sluill he proud, seif-willed,

(iod. thinkinii' he is his own .uod to himsoif

'i iiere was war in heaven. There are ._,.an do as he i)leases. What they

Ih,. ioiccs ,d' salaii. the beast, false pro- call free—will—free moi-al ap r.ey is

pi,, ,, ill, enemies of Hie Lamb, the their -od. They are a - .1 1o 1hem-

1 I m -i- ,d' Ihc p.e,\cr of llie air, the selves, boasters, hi^h-ni iidrd. se diers,

s,ji:iii lliat new- \-,nrks in I'le ehddreii sayiiif; where is the si^ai of his eorriiii^.

,,1 •dir, I. -r ; ilieiv is also the W h o is C od t hat w e sli ci i! (1 servc him.

Lai ii, oi' (,.,d nil ihc whit;- ho'rse 3f the We invent a reli-ion of our own to

.!:<i;-pi'l, and liio:-,.' wiih inm lollo^viug hui ourselves. They add le and take

Oil v,iiiie horses. A1 iim.:-. dicy ap- fi o,n the scriptures as it suits them,

pear (dollied ill siieheloli! p ro] .liesy 1 11 - .lut the e;irth sJiall b- buiaied up.

la miirh lira\imvs,. aiid oj . i nvssim i, y<-t Tin .lem.Mits shall melt with fervent

.ls, -n, callrd and f,n1lifnl, east down, heat. T.iit we look for a new heaven

oiii not dcslroy,..!. and a m-w earth wh.eiein dv elleth

! !:, hosis ni' salaii umh-r a false, de- rijditef.usiiess. John beheld these no-

lle!, i spiiai oT pii.l.' a.id p. rs(HMition tabh- events passin- bef.ev him. IIo

-tiaavil in lauinihss numbers, at s;iw the Xew Jerusalem eomin- de.wn

ill • ii.illla of Arma'jeddon. from (iod out of heaven adorned a.^ n

They c(mi])ass the camp^ of the l)ride for her husbamk The ^rlery of

f.aints. ' (Iod in the chnrcli of tlM> lirst-inni

T; o saints (d' tlod appear as the adoiaied in the .y'lory of the Lamb that

sand of sea washed by tlie waves of viis slain, but .vm' livetli, to wliom
, •scent ion timt do net d.-stioy them, <'vei-y knew shall bow and eV(M-y

but ehains'-. vash and make them more ton-ne shall confess to the -lory of

i'oiiipaet. Tlie;/ also aiv as stars of (Iod the Father.

tlie sf:y ,'onnlless in nnmb-rs. and The New Jmaisalcm is the .-ily (d'

saTe, far above all their eraanies. the livin- (lod. wherein he dwells,' and
, !ie iainosiii- loiv.'s a ra tmth and his taberna.de is with m.ai, and ho

er.or. Th.' haltl.' is b.aa.;' fon.rht ii.>w. dwidls in tin m forever,

d, i;s. vith a v.'Inr. dipped in bhi.al. This (dty has fouinhat i.ais whose
: n ! vh.i has a nai .viaden .,n his builder and imiker is ( did. The 'dnvy

lliiyh Km- (d kia;;s, and Lord (d' lords, of the Lord is the li<i-ht tiiereef. It
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hath twelve joules. ami the t\\ el\'e alw ays to
1
ray, and not to iauit. io

apOStk'S (if the l.a nl) are pollers or aekiiow le(fi;- ' ihe JjO d in all our way
kecpCI-s 111 llir U^llc s. Noll iJi<;' iLiu k'aii is eoni nendable and e-ood.

can cvn- niicr i nis holy I 1 1 y . ! 1 !ia 1 i W lie pray lii incpiiry is Ijord,

be for oiiii d of til • Lord, and what \ ill I loll ha N't me to do: iMen

sori'DW ML;iiiii'_ shall du nut 1 h-s! 11 while praying.

Nor shall thri-c lir any in '^"-^'^ 11 ess .\leii \\ '1 III I(iiess -w hen pray-

or (halh. 111^. - I en eel til, it the Lord has all

Tile lice of J.ife heariiiL her t\\ (d ve power A\hil they ai e pi'ayin>j'.

uianer of fiiiits lij leiiin-;' !ieh iiu nth, ( Old li; a r , the i.ra er of diis elect

watei'ed by Ilir i-iv r ot 11 ( Wall r of A'.ilitdl •ry ( la\- a!id ii<rht unto lum,

Life deal' ;;s ci-yst al ].roe I'din;^' rom tllMIILii e;i!- lulljr v>ith them. Many
the llironc ul (k d and the \j ,:iil). say, VM if prayiny, if (Jod

Every lilcssiiiii- ot pei'fi ,1 ion Iiall has an { Id- Jieople, and lie works all

crown fills jzlorioii eity. Xn cil t h i;: --; (Mi;;^ to he counsel of liis

earth can evi^r e(|i al it ill rii-lni(- own M whom he did foj-(dcnow,

perfect idii. and ri[] ality o lllVI'. The he did jire leslillate to ln' conformed
city iidli fdiii- s,|ii ire.' 1 1 shall he lo the iiia,L;- of Ills own Son .' The ones

called the Lnnl onr r -hleoiis that ri y or pray nn <i In 111 (hiy and
dwells there, and it s name shall l)( the niiilit i re h 1.-, eiert. 11 id are the ones

iiord IS there. that I.M 1 ie\( that < ioi does his jileasure

P. I) G. ill the

iiihalnl

n and among- the

MEN OlKillT ALWAVS TO PRAY, The ere the ones tliat.

AND NOT TO FAINT, Luke IS \. desire
1 to (iod, and feel

their ( wn ilell.ss ; lid vanity. They
is true i)rayer always answered? liat salvai 1(111 s ol' t lie Lord, and

Why (lu^-lit men a ways t ) iiray, and thendi re tl ey ea 1 (

not to faint. Dft to eh P. D. G.

the mind or wUl u 1h(' L. rd; i)

pi'ay to iiistniet tl e l.or i.' Do WHO IS i'
1' 'J'HAT S OONVElvTED?

know how to i)ray, or w lat to )ray

for? • Dr, thtv i, if any of you do err

An answer eoiin s to prayer in a •rom t ilh and". lie convert him
;

distress Ts Let hllli kno\\- tl at he N\hich con-

To
in-ay to Ihe ijord hi-ings lielp to bear
the trouble, if it does not remove it.

Cast Ihy burden on the Lord and bo
sliall sustain thee. Wliatever l)i'inp-s

one nearer to the hord is :i lih'.sni-.

Whatever Immhles men under the

ini<ility hand of the L.,rd is a hlessin--.

We are the one in m-ed, and nri1 tin.

Lord. We in time of need call on the

Lord for help, for vain is the help of
man.

There is no condition in which man
is excused from praying. Men ought

his wa\- shall sa\-e a, soul from death,

and shall hide a multitude of sins,"

-James ."):l()-'20.

i would like to have your vieAV of

•lames 0:20. What 1 Avant to know is

who is 1lic s,iiiner that the aiiostle was
speaking of. Is ]i<«, a brother or not?

AVliat kind of death is he saved
from ?

Yours truly,

L. A. BARnA]\r.

REMARKS:—The 19th verse, the
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one preceding, reads, "brethren, if

any of you—any of you brethren, do

err from llu' truth."

Jt is a conHuon thiii<;' foi- mortals as

sinful as we are to err froui the truth,

'the one that errs from the truth be-

eoir.es a siinier. Now " if one of you

e.i;ivei't, tui'ii him from the error of his

way, h't him know that he whieh eou-

vei'leth the siinu'r fr<nn the eri'or of

his way shall save a soul from death,

and shall hide a nndtitude of sins.

rorry to ^,ei' or kuow that a brotliei- is

errini:' or depart iuti' from tiie true ^vay.

If we ti-nly love him we will labor with

him to repent or to turn away from

his error. If we truly love him we
will desire that re|)entanee will be

^ranted him. We will seek not to ex-

pose him. It is a family affair, a mat-

ter of reproaeh to the whole liou^e it

may be. Like a lire raj^'in^- in a dry

time in windy weather, and it is dif-

fieult to sto|) it. I5ut there is earnest

and careful, pi'ayerful lab(n'. 'Jdie I'rr-

iiij;- one giv(\s heed, listens, considers,

anil turns away from the wi'on^'. Tiie

church is -lad to behold this turuin-

away of tliis eri'in<^' one from his

wron<): course. This soul or this err-

ing one is saved from the death that

would soon have been visited on him
by the chur(di withdi'awing fnun him,

and the one in danger is delivered

from the bad ending that it seeim'd

would soon have been visited upon
him.

Such is a good, eommeiidable work
of faith, and labor of love.

The death is sucdi a death as is vis-

ited on a brother that Avalks after the

Hesh. and reai)s what he so\vs, that is

he dies to the -odd standing and f(d-

lowshij) he has enjoyed heretofoiv. lie

is delivered ,,ver to stan for the de-

strnetion of the liesh, that the spirit

ipay hv savpi! in the day of lJu' Loi'd

-Jesus, or in his coming.

P. D. li.

PATIENCE.

"J'.ut let patience lia\e her pei-f-e,

wiu'k, that ye may be pei feet and en

tire, wanting nothing," -lames 1:4.

A blessing is promised to the mai:

that eiidureth tempi r,t ion. i5ut le; ik,

man say wlieii he is temi)ted, 1 an,

tempted of (iod: f(u' (iod caiuior, be

ti-mpted, neither tempteth he any nuin.

There can be no sin proceeding from

(iod who IS holy. P>ut did not (iod

tem])t Abraham.' Not with evil. (Jod

commanded Abraham to d<i what c(»uld

be done only in faith, but there is no
sill in faith. Abraham obeyed (iod,

and ojie of the most wonderful in-

stall.-.s .,f his ob..lleUee 1,, (In.l f,,|-

lowed.

What is patein.'e as h.^iv .'onsidcr-

vd! It is til., sam.' a> .n.luring. lie-

hold, we e.)uiit them happy which eu-

diiiv. "Ve have heard of the patience
of -Job, and hav.' seen the end of the

l^ord: that tlie Lord is very pitiful,

and of t.Mnh.r nnnvy."- .James T. dL
The i!.)ok .)f .j,)b written many hun-

dred y.'ars ago, an. I one of most won-
derful .)f n.;e.ks, sets forth in an ex-

ample the life and .•on.liiet of -lol). Ik-

is one of the givat.'st uwn that ever
liv.Ml, .xeeedingiy w.-althy, one of the
most hon..r.'d, and liene.- we would
n.)t expect him to be s,> gentle, patient
and .nduring. For wi- ex])eet one
liial is poor, ami has not been honored
I'y Hi. Ml. an. I on.' that has pass.-d many
liar.lships. w.Mil.l he th,' luimbh.st. In
tlH' .-as,- ,,r .|,,b th.nv was a masterly
cont.Miti.m l,..tw.'en ni.-ii very gifted,
on the doctrine .)f the supremacy of
tl'c .lomini.ui .d- ihr Loi'd fiod. '

.

It is nalnral for a man to desire
that h.' .ii,j.,y Ih.' fr.rdom ..f his own
will, and have his choice, and have tile
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inanagenieiit of liis own property. Nor Job's answer stands intact against

is it vci-y iilcasant for liiiii to be tried all the howlinys and dark insinuations

; in ord.'i' to ^liow wlictlhT the love of of tli.- woi'ld. '•What.' shall we re-
'

God is Hiinvnic in his cliai-arlci-. The eeive -o(m1 at the hand of (iod, and

trial of liis faith is vei'v ijii))ortant, -hall we not reeeive evil.'"" Job 2:10.

preeions, niueh more ])i'eei()ns than What does Job mean l)y ;'vil .' Does

that of jxoM tliat pensheth, thon.u'h it lu' mean sin, wickedness.' No, iiuleed,

l)e trird with li)'e. jiot a word of wron^' can ever proeeed

Unw d.M.s JmI, hrhave v.hcii suddni- from (Jod. Wieke.biess pi'oeeeds from

ly his <-h!l<h-.-i, aiv re|,.,i-trd killed, tin' wieked.

all Ins ].r..iM.,-ty -
, ;dl his wraith Ibit do.'s not (iod say iii lsa. -IT):?. 1

taken a\uiy. w Im-m iiis wife s. ems to l'..nii the Ijo-lit and ereate darkiu'ss, I

desei-l him. and e<,nnse|s hnn 1m eurse make j.eaee and create evil.' 1 the

(.iod and die—do the thin- m.e Uiat Lord do all the.se thin-s." \'es. We
loves God could not do without a de- do well to eonsidei' what is the sense

'
nial of th.e deai-est thin- of his life. oi' imanin- in which wm-ds are used:'

. His (lowjdall is published, an. I caused In (Jen. i\ .:> Wu- wor.! evil is u.sed in

great talk s., that liis hesl fneiids hear ihe sense ,,1 wlial is wickd. Does .lob

of his downfall, and in cmeert they use it in lhaf sense when he said shall

visit him to comfort liim. Hut helmhl- we iveelve -ood at the hand of the
- ing his calamity they hav no sym- Lord and shall w<' not reeeiv evil .' No.

pathy for him, hut only castine lieav>- J'>b <lid not eliai-ge (bid foolishly,

hints a-anisl him that he has he. -n Job 1 ;22. J .,b nu'a nt by c v i I t h e t h i i igs

posiiie in lal..- e.,:ors, but th.Mi,e|i wv that ..iir iiatuiv d.i.'s ii.il h.v.', are

all th.meht y.m w.m-c sin.M're, yet he- m^edful to .-hastis,' or .MMMvet us. Shall

luihl (bid has found you out, ami over- there be evil in the eit\-, such as ca-

thr..wn y.iu. lamity and (bxl hath not .'ausiMl it.'

I'..'Iiiih1 all this, unknown to Job, Where w.iuld tluuv be any chasteii-

the father ,,r ii. s, an. I the ..iieiny .if or hiss li.d-el us .' Wli.uv w.iuld there-

all ii-ht.MiuHi.-ss. that .l.ih was n.il lie any trial of our tailli, if all were
siiMMMv. hul was pai.l I., se|-\

(
i,^,!, mi nsh 1

1
a 1

1 -.i.h 1 t . , . ui r f .'.-I i ii vr v

a-n.l that if his prop. rly was tak.'U 'lay a smil,.. an. I a j.iy .' Wh.uv would
away he v/ould curse (o,,] to his fac... llu iv l,e any pr.mf ,,f our .ih.Mlience,

When all tiiis com.'s smhleulx upon "i' sulnnission I., (i.i.l, if nothing un-
hiiu Ills answer is enoueh to (ause an\- ph asant evr h.d'.'l us,' what would
m;ui to wonder and admire the endui'- tln iv h.' t,, |,,.ar or .luliire, if there

of J. ill. Worshipping God he wcr.' n,, h.a.l put .m us,' If is in eii-

•^'id. '.X.-iK-.d e; iiu. 1 out of niy durine ,,v liehaving well when tiuals
i':"'her"s woiiiii, and naked shall I re- ^ni'l l .-m pi a 1 i.ms h.-fall us that our
turn thilliei-: tiie Lord gav(\ and the stivnetl, sh.,wn.

[

or.l hath taken away: liL'ssed be the Th.iv is enoi,eh in tli.. .-.inflk-ts of
"a.im <if th.. L.ir.l,-" -bib 1 ::>!. life t.. cause us t.i <m.|uin' and .search?

•''Ill elo<|u.'ii.-.. of truth ever utter a H ^vh.•ll (omI s p.M.pl,. aiv in the dark
'nduriiig spee,.|i' that th.w pr:,y. that lli..y .iHiuire, that

'lii'i fnll op]K)i'tunity to tiy 'hc.\- s.'ef-. that the\ s.'ar.Ji his word,

j

his euiniing on (b)d's servant, and 'hi.I s,., k in kn.M-, its fru,. m.^aning.

I

leaves liim nothing that affords him The hihl.. is a h.i.ik of th.' deep and
«n,T couttfort. varied experiences of the Lord's peq-
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p'.c, . :•';! ')!' till' |K':'i)Icxi'!^' ;ni(l smii-

ill-ly r,,i,lllr:lll- Iruiis (if Isulrl, Vrt

the I.UI'.l ,lrl,vrl-,s. ii(,\V UKIIIV alv llic

trials 1lia1 a IV soiv We wish tu be

ivcoiiciird l(, iUni. yvi li(.\v luaiiy idols

we have' I low we h)Vc the crcalurc,

love our rase, (h) not want lo l)r trit'il.

I'.Ut Wouhl lirvrr l)r r . t ,
, 1 1

r 1 1 , m 1 to

(hid hv l);-in- aUowcd io have no

iniuhh', no t ciiii)! a1 ions, no coiilliL'ts.

Ihil wlicii (lod Irics his pco|)h', and

they (Miiur lorth as -old ti'i.d in the

tiiv, how -ood. (lod is to us then .' The

hist days ol' .lob were his hrst days.

Thou^-ii liis hr;^iiniin;i' ^\as bright and

wondri-ful : y.'t liow luauy (hii'k days

did Uv brai- hrs burih'u, luit he endured

and his hist (hiys wer,' iiis best days.

How ])itil'uh how niereiful was the

Lord, how •^racious.' Whom the L(n-d

h)Vos he ehastcus, and seonr-es eveiy

s.ni he reecivcs. It must be sin.wn that

(iocLs work is slron-er tlian satan's

work, and that tlie (h'vil eainiot (h-

.sti'oy the work of CoiL

I'hei'e is a spirit in man, and tlu' iii-

spii'ati(ni of tlie Almighty i^-ives hnn
un<h'rstandin-..

What books did .].,b have to read:'

AVho jnvaehed to him :^ Vet Avlu> ever

uttered mon- wonderful truth that

ti.\es his nann- in immoi'tal Liim- !' lie

said I know that my l{edeemer liveth,

and that in the latter day lie shall

stand on tin' earth, and that J shall

see Idm foi- iiiys.df: also 1 searcli for

him (in the left hand where he iloth

Avork. but I .•ainiot behold him. lie

liideth hiinsclf (Ml the ri.ulit hand that

1 eannot see him. but he knowetli the

way 1 take, and when he hath tried

me 1 shall (-(imo forth as -old. There
was a most Avondci'ful teaehcr and
teaehing in Job that ke])t him by the

l)()wer of (lod through faith unto sal-

vation.

P. D. G.

WHAT ARE SIGNS YOU LLLIEVE
IN JLSLS (TlHiST?

In the volume of the book it is writ-

ten of him, "Then said 1, Lo, 1 come:
in the volume of the book it is written

of me." IVa. 40:7. See llcb. lOsl-lO.

There eannot be any (piestion raised

in any honest heart about wiio is the

eharaetei' here named. It is .Jesus of

.\a/.areth. In evei'y book of the bible

he is the hero meant. The fulness of-

all books of the bible which is (iod's

book -Jesus Clirist is the ().\L. Lvery
})ro])het spoke of him. Lvery gosi)c]

])reaelier i)reaehes him. Lvery heart,

touehed by the Under nf (iod, or open-

ed by the" Holy (Ihost to iveeive or be-

lieve tlie truth, receives him.

-lesus the Word came unto his own
(the -Je-ws) and his own received him

not. Hut as many as received him,

to the'm gave he })OAVer to become the

sons of (lod, even to them that believe

on his name. John the I'.aptist was

sent from (bxl, Avho was a witness that

Jesus is the Christ. Lvery ajiostle is

a witness of this. All scripture is

given by inspiration of (Jod. "Jesus

saith unto him, Thomas, because thou

hast seen me, thou hast believed:

Blessed ar- they that have not seen,

and yet have believed. "And many
other signs tiady did Jesus in the

])resenee of his diseijjles, Avhieli are not

Avritten in this l^ook : Hut tliese things

are Avritteii that ye might Ixdieve that

Jesus is the ChlMst, the Soil (,f (iod"

and that lieliev i,,.:-
; ,,n-lit have life

thrr;,..!, ris name." Jolin

T', bei;eve with the |i.';m1 tliat Jesus

('h;''f ilie Son of (iod, as the scrip-

tur( ( ifv. is an infallible ])roof or

sig) ' all that thus believe are born

of (bMl.

Th( M Avhy are there so many differ-

ent kinds of beli^'f or faith? Tliey do

not all believe as thi; scriptures testi-
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fy. No man can call Je^us Clirist Loru [tictcd by scrii)ture. If we hold one

out ihc limy imost. All tiiy ciui- sci-iiiluic lhat coiitradids or annuLs

di-eii .<.liiill Ih' i.iiiyiii oi tne Ijora. "it aiioliicr script iii-c, \vc clt. All scrip-

is \viitT''u lii pKiplicLS, and tlicy tuic is yivi ii hy uispiral ion of * iod and

Ni.ail iM- laugMi ',1 ,.,,,,,.1 is ])i-ohtabic. Jiclicvc on 11:. • Lord

o:4... And ail my ._,;iMr.ii !»• .Jesus Chnsi and ilioii slialt he saved,

laii-lil oj II, e I., and -ival v.aU De lie 1liat helievetli and is baptized shall

III- i-Hce Mi iiiy eii.id.vii. isi.i. he save.l. 'Jdiese tliiii-s are Avritleii

..^:]... .Ml lliose l;,i|oel oj (ie-,; I),- fiiai veini-ilt l)e 1 ie Ve, a 11(1 bellevill"'

add in the

that lH^!ie\, ,11

lif(^ Tlie beii<-v

t in the serijitii

Tiiere IS 111 oiii- e;i:ii,il uiiiiil or m
tiire a spiru lo e.iii, iil-i- ^ullle scrij

iH.e.llid'lhan so!ue !li'in'.|s'." We arcii'i-
'-^''"'--.v

,
i pt ii !c 1.. those

chlled to be extieinists. -lesus said.
i-l"'Vc in .ie:.u>. lhat love.thewil-

...ai, sin.uld live by every word that '•'-^^ 1
hat fstilies lhat

])rocecds oul et 1i,e i.Miilh of (iod.

One will hold lo his Meu .d- (dectuni,
i" •'''•^Hs as bea rin- wit lu ss of h iin

i u. I,:.. r ,..„!„..,; :.„, Th.' scianlines a>'e no! eternal life

Christ—that receive and
as bearin- x\

but he that believes has t

\\o,-|v>,. One lolds to Ihc

iia|)(.riaii oth.T iiolds

that any

leliee .Mleh

.:ik is ri-ht

will suhsti-

tute spri iklii for bap-

tisni. Ai otln r will' hold t" :at bapti.Mn

is not so inil ortant as tv. 1^' essential.

Hence w • la come jud'^es and set up
our jud^ in plfu e ol !ie Lord as

usi lf. :nid the scrijilure is a lamp
i feet, a lit;'iil in the i»atliway.

r. J), (i*.

ELJ). n. WILLIA.MS.

P.iiifiiiamptoii Iloiieyciitts—Auf^'ust

bS at night.

.Meadow ('ir(d<-]f) aiul 2(1.

b'uiinin- ( 'r.'.dv—21.

r.ear ('!<
, k 22.

andslrile." 'l T'''' 'Vi''' ^^hvmuvU' -22 at ni{.|,t.

and ill, port;. Ml. We have no nvlil or

wa.r;,nt IV ai ri,.,H;e eha o.. add
('ha].el-24.

10, nor take iVom the u..^.nr. \,f anv '^'"''^ UU\^2:..

of the i,onrs teachiu... Kverv word '^'•''"^Is Creek Assoen.

of the scriptures is trutli, .'ind so .„
should it all be <.steem,(l ;iiid held.

cmivoyaucc.

Ciood is the woi-d of the Lr,rd. It all
~'

has a true meaiiin- i^ef us not try to KId)EK J. W. W'VAT'I'.

strain the meauiuo-, and attempt to

l)n1 what we e;dl a spiritual or fanci- Tarboro—.Monday iii-ht after 4th
fill meaiiin;^- on it. Scriplurc ih iiitci'- Sunday in .Sej)t.
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Rohcrsoiivilh—Tuesday 3 P. M.

J* lal Swaiui)— Wfdiicsday.

Bear ( Irass—Tliui'sday.

Williaiiiston— Friday.

Thence to Keliukee Association,

(ireat Swamii—Tuesday.

Farniville—Wednesday".

Tyson's—Tliursday.
Sj.arta—Friday.

Thence to Coideidiiea Association.

Kinston—'I'uesday.

Sand ]Iill -Wediiesday.

Aluddy Creek—Thursday.
("ypi'css Creidv—Friday.
Thence to White Oak A.ssociation.

La(;i'an-e— \Vedi!es(hiy.

Oohlshoro—Tiiui'sday at ni-'ht.

Thence 1o IMnvk Creek Association.

lie will he on appointiiu-nts with

El(h'r F. F. F]<i-h'ston from Fjipev

Country Line down to Smithlield.

F. F. EGGLETON.

Betliany—Sat. and 4th Sunday in

Aug.

Goldsboro—Monday night.

Memorial—Tuesday.

Lower Black Creek—Wednesdj^ .

Wilson—Thursday.
Contentnea—Friday.

Scotts—Sat. and 1st Sunday
, Sep-

tember.

Upper Black Creek—Monda
Beaulah—Tuesday.
Smithfield—Wednesday.
Middle Creek—Thursday.
Oak Grove—Friday.

Camp Creek—2nd Sunday.
Surl—Monday.
Roxboro—Tuesday.
Wheelers—Wednesday.
Country Line^—Thursda.v.

Moons Creek—Friday,
Pleasant Grove—Saturday.
Wolf Island—3rd Sunday.
High Point—Monday.
Saints Delight—Tuesday.
Winston-Salem—Wednesday.

Walnut Cove—Thursday.

ELDERS T. M. STANLEY AND B. L.

TREECE.

Flat Creek—Monday after the 3rd

Sunday in Aug.
Toms Creek—Tuesday.

Pierces Chapel—Wednesday.
Rock Hill—Thursday.
Calicutts—Friday.

Thence to the Abbotts Creek Asso.

White ,Oak Spring.s—Aug. 29.

Cottons Creek—Aug. 30.

Mrs. Deatons—Aug. 31 and Sept. 1.

Howards Chapel^—2 and 3.

Albemarle—4 at night.

Mountain—5.

ELDER ISAAC JONES.

AVolf Island—Friday before 3rd

Sunday in Aug.
Plainfield M. II. funeral of Brother

Eli Buckner and wife—AVednesday af-

ter 3rd Sunday in Aug.
Brush Creek—Thursday.

Thence to Abbotts Creek Associa-

tion at Suggs Creek.

Conveyance needed.

ASSOCIATION.
Dear Brothei' :— IMease ]»iihiis]i in

the Landmark lhat the Fall session of

the Bear Creek Primitive 15aj)tist As-

sociation will convene with the ehurcli

at Pleasant Ci'ove, Fiuoii County, N.

('., on Saturday liefore 1lh' lirst Sun-

day ill Octoher. lIlKi.

Alarshville is tiie nearest railroad

slatioii and 4 miles Irom tlie church.

Those coiiiini.; hy way of Chai'lotte

and Monroe will he met at Marshville.

N. C., Saturday mornin-A' about (>

o'clock. Thosi' comin<.j' l)y way of

Hamlet, Cheraw or Wadeshoro will bo

met at IMarshville on F'riday evening

at 2:ir. oVlo(dv.

Those coming and wanting convey-
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ane-e ploase notify any of the follow-

in- in ;ulvan<-e :

"

Elder J. F. Mills,

.MmrliviUc. X. ('., R. 1, J. Wilson Grif-

fin. .Monro. . X. ("., R. 3, Zeb M. Little,

.Aioinoc, X, ('., K. 3, T. A. Helms,

A[ars!i\ illc. X. (".. R. 4, Elisha MuUis,

.Marsh villc. X. (".. R. 2, and convey-

ance will l)c amply provided.

I'.xtciiil a cordial invitation.

Lone by order of the Association,

J. W. JONES,
Clerk.

yarsliville, N. C.

ASSOCIATION.

Brother Cold:—Please publish in

tlie Landmark that the next sitting of

Ih.' Kelndvoe Association will be held

with the clnii'cli at Smithwick's Creek,

.Mai'tin ( 'onnty, N. C, ten miles south

of Williamston. N. C, commencing on

Sjilurday before the first Sunday in

()ctol)el-.'

\'isitors cominji' l)y way of Rocky
Mount and Pai-mah^e will be met on

joon train at Williamston, Friday be-

Mic We i-ref.n' to meet noon train

I ,1 . to -et visitors out to homes be-

Un-r iiiiilit. Those who cannot come
';i i.ouii ti'aiu will ph'aae notify Bro.

Kadei' Lilly oi- i;r(.. A. (i. Griffin, WiL
liamston, N. C.

\'isitors eomino' by way of Plymouth
will be met at Jamesville on the 4:30

train Friday afternoon.

W. H. DANIEL,
Church Clerk.

ELDER L. H. HARDY.

Hancocks—Sept. 26th.

Some one please meet him at Ayden
on the arrival of the morning train

from Kinston.

Red Banks—27.

Greenville—at night.

Great Swamp—28.

Robersonville—at night.

Bear Grass—29.

Thence to Kehukee Association.

Cross Roads—Oct. 3.

Conoeta—4. .

Tarboro—at night.

Old Sparta—5.

Lower Town Creek—6.

Thence to Contentnea Association.

]\Ieadow—10,

Snow Hill—at night as friends ar-

range. /
North East—12,

South West—13.
|

:

Thence to White Oak Association,

Muddy Creek—17.

Sand Hill—18.
Thence to Black Creek Association.

MRS. AiMANDA MOORE.

This good woman was the wife of

Mr. John Moore and daughter of Mr.

Wiley llarrell, and was nearly sixty

years old when she passed away on
June 10, 1916. She was ill only

twelve days, dying with that dreadful

di.sease, apoplexy.

She was a good wife and mother and
beloved by all who knew her.

She leaves a husband, four sons,

thrcv! daughters, three brothers, two
sisters and eighteen grand-children to

mourn their loss.

Oh how they all will miss her, but
we feel she is at rest and free from
pain, and we hope to meet her some
sweet day where there will be no part-
ing but all is joy and peace.

Slie was not a member of any church
but always went to preaching when
she could.

A precious one from them has gone,
The voice they loved is stilled;

A place is vacant in their home,
Which never can be filled.

Sleep on dear mother, sleep and takt
thy rest,
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[.ay down thy head upon your Savior's

bivast;

Tlifv lovt'tl her hut Jesus loved thee

'bfst.

Written by one of her friends,

R. W.

SALLIE MAY DOWNING.
Mr. P. D. Gold:—Please publish in

your Landmark the death of my cous-

in, Sallie May Downing.
She was born Junei 18, 1912, and

died June 7, 1916.

Bailie May Downing was the daugh-

ter of Mr. and ^Irs. W. D. Downing.
Her stay on this earth was 4 years

lacking 11 days.

Her disease was unknown. She did

not know anybody the last three days
she lived, and was blind the last week
she lived. All was done for her tliat

loving' liands and kind friends could

do, bu1 we could not stay that cold

and icy hand of death. She was taken
with lits Ihe (hiy she died and had them
nntil al)()ut 10 minutes before she fell

asleep in Jesus. She was never a

healthy child, always sickly.

She often repeated during her sick-

ness, "Lord have mercy on me."
Oh ! it was so hard to stand by her

bedside and see her suffer so much.
She leaves behind a heart-stricken

mother, four uncles, three aunts, and
a great many friends to mourn their
loss.

Oil .Monday moi'iiing, the week she
died, about .'5 o'clock, she called her
uncle Jimniie tlii'ee times. He 'hurried
to iier bedside ;i1 once but she never
told liini what she wanted. The last
word she cvci' salt! was "Manfma."
She ofleu ciillcd her mother the day

she died but she never told her what
she wanted.

She has ])aid the debt we all have
to ]>ay sonic day.

.May (lod be with her heart-stricken

mother and other relatives in their

lonely hours of bereavement, and show

to them that their loss is lier eternal

gain.

Oh ! it was so hard to give her up

;

but the Lord giveth and tne Lord tak-

eth, so blessed be the name ot ilie

Lord.

"A precious one from us is gone,

A voice we loved is suued;
A place is vacant in our Jiume

W hich never can be Idieci.

Written by lier cousin,

FANNJJ^i DOWNING.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Whereas, it has been the will or Al-

mighty God to remove from among us

by death, our precious and dearly be-

loved Brother W. J. Morgan, who held

fast to the Faith and served the

church of Hickory Grove, Johnston
County, N. C, as Clerk for many years,

and believing in his death he is crown-

ed in Glory, singing praises to our

Father in Eternity,

Therefore, Be it Resolved :

—

First—That we cherish his memory
and bow in humble submission to the

Will of Him who endureth forever.

Second—That w^e deeply sympathize
with the family and relatives of the

deceased.

Third—That a copy of these resolu-

tions be spread on the church record,

and a copy each be sent to the family,

Zion's Landmark and The Primitive

Baptist for publication.

Done by order of the church in con-

ference on Saturday before the second
Sunday in June, 1916.

ELDER L. A. JOHNSON,
]\Eoderator.

Co-Educational Established 1879

GILLIAM'S ACADEMY
One of the oldest private high schools in

North Carolina, with accredited relation-
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ship with the leading Colleges anl Universi-

ties of the South, with excellent courses in

boolike^ping (K'astman System), shorthand
(ben Pitman System), typewriting (Touch

System), piano, harmony, voice and expres-

faiou. Diplomas awarded all graduates,

toiugle course in any department with board,

room rent, fuel and lights $104.00—double

course $125.00, and may be paid on easy

installments. The only school of its kind

owned and operated by Primitive Baptist in

lue United States, and Primitive Baptist

l airouage is earnestly requested. New
catalog just out. White today, address,

JoHiH W. GILLIAM, Principal, or

J. Vv. GIlLIAM, jr.. Business Mgr.

Altamahaw, Alamance County, North Caro-

lina

p. s.—Send us a list of prospective stud-

ents from among your acquaintances—write

uumes and addresses plainly J. W. G., Jr.

Your Funny Little Nerves.

When they ai-J well and happy you

would hardly know you have them

—

but when something goes wrong they

let you hear from them in no uncer-

tain way.

Sometimes it is digestive trouble,

when the nerves of the digestive ap-

paratus telegraph their troubles to

the brain and you have a headache.

Sometimes the breathing apparatus

i.s interefered with by colds or catarrfl

w hen the nerves in control tell their

story to the brain in the form of a

headache, or the whole nervous system

is overwrought with the same result.

But whether the headache is diges-

tive, catarrhal, or nervous, one of the

best ways to quiet the fussy little

nerves is to use Mentholatum. Its cool-

ing, pungent, volatile oils tend to quiet

the nerves and reduce the headache.

No harm can come by its use. It is al-

so good on nearly all.forms of inflam-

mation, for in addition to its antiseptic

qualities it is a delicate counter-irri-

tant serving to reduce inflammation.

Use Mentholatum for sunburn, insect

bites and stings, scalds, burns and
sores. The 'cooling sensation is very
grateful with these superficial troubles

^9 well as with headaches,

k Letters That Inspire Confidence.

I wish very much that every reader of

the Landmark could spend sufficient time

in my office to read the thousands of let-

ters which I have received frow all parts of

the country. I have printed several hun-

dreds of them in a booklet, but I wish you

could see the originals, for I wou'ld like to

have you realize the ' wonderfiJl rcKuIts

which they report in the relief of "dyspepsia,

indigestion, persistent headache, rheuma-

tism, gall stones, kidney, bladder and liver

diseases, uric acid poisoning and "other con-

ditions due to impure blood. "

Before my own health was restored by

Shivar Mineral Water and I purchased this

Spring, and before 1 received all these let-

ters from sufferers, ! didn't take very much
stock in advertisements like this. I there-

fore cannot blame you if you doubt, but,

my friend, I am absolutely convinced that

the Shivar Spring is the greatest restora-

tive mineral spring ever discovered, not ex-

cepting the famous Spas of Europe. I have

shipped this water to thousands of suffer-

ers in all parts of the United States and

they almost invariably report either perman-

ent restoration or beneficial results. That

is why I make the guarantee offer contain-

ed in the following letter. Sign it now and

mail it.

Shivar Spring,

Box 55J, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen:

I accept your guarantee offer and enclose
herewith two dollars for ten gallons or Shi-
var Mineral Spring Water. I agree to give
it a fair trial, in accordance' with instruc-
tions contained in booklet you will send
and if it fails to benefit my case you agree
to refund the price In full upon receipt of
the two empty demijohns which I agree to
return promptly.

Name

Address \^

Shipping Point

Praise ye the Lord, O Jerusalem,
praise thy God, O Zion.
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Renew Your Health in Nature's Way.

It is wonderful how quickly and surely

Nature regenerates the health and vital

powers, even from the most serious and

chronic diseases, after the blood has been

thoroughly purified from its accumulated

poisons by drinking the water from the

celebrated Shivar Mineral Spring. This wa-

ter possesses the peculiar power of dissolv-

ing and literally washing out the poisonous

imprities from the blood putting the stom-

ach, liver and kidneys and all other organs

in perfect condition so that the recuperative

power of Nature may effect their cure. If

you suffer from dyspepsia, indigestion, sick

headache, rheumatism, neuralgia, gallstones,

liver or kidney diseases or any chronic ail-

ment (except cancer and consumption,) you

are cordially invited to accept Mr. Shivar's

remarkable guarantee offer, which is equiv-

alent to a three weeks' visit to his Spring

with no charge for the water if you report

no benefit.

It is a grave mistake to assume that your

case is incurable simply because remedies

prepared by human skill have not seemed

to benefit you. I believe this is the most

wonderful Mineral Spring that has ever

been discovered for its waters have either

restored or benefited nearly 100,000 suffer-

ers while less than two in a hundred have

reported no benefit. Match your faith in

this Spring against my pocketbook by sign-

ing the letter below.

Gentlemen

:

I accept your guarantee offer and enclose
herewith two dollars for ten gallons or Shi-

var Mineral Spring Water. I agree to give

it a fair trial, in accordance with instruc-

tions contained in booklet you will send,

and if it fails to benefit my case you agree
to refund the price in fuli upon receipt of

the two empty demijohns which I agree to

return promptly.

He giveth to the beast his food, and
to the young ravens which cry.

AFTER SIX YEARS

OFSUFFERING
Woman Made Well by Lydia

£. Pinkham's Vegetable
|

Cdmpound.
^

Columbus, Ohio.— "I had almost given
up. I had been sick for six years with

female troubles and
nervousness. I had
a pain in my right
side and could not
eat anything with-
out hurting my
stomach. I could
not drink cold water
at all nor eat any
kind of raw fruit,

nor fresh meat nor
chicken. From 178
pounds I went to

118 and would get so weak at times that
I fell over. I began to take Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
ten days later I could eat and it did not
hurt my stomach. I have taken the
medicine ever since and I feel like a
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds
so you can see what it has done for me
already. My husband says he knows
your medicine has saved my life."

—

Mrs. J. S Barlow, 1624 South 4th St.,

Columbus, Ohio.
|

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound co»tains just the virtues of roots
and herbs needed to restore health and
strength to the weakened organs of the
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a
chronic invalid, recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any
female ailments to insist upon having
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

Name

Address

Shipping Point

(Please write distinctly)

Praise ye him, sun and moou ; yi-ai^i

him all ye stars of light.

SOUTHERN COLLEGE i;;,';,'"

Coursen, Music, Art.Expreseion, Domestic Sci. iice. Ten-
'

nU,^^B^3k,'tba_n,^6y^mnaslum. Students from many

Artbor Kyle Dtvi*, A. M., ZSSCoUege Place. Petenbarg, Va.
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iling Spring at Your Door.

vc) \- unusual and peculiar otter

••'•Iv meet with, it evi-

liver disease, uiic acid poisoning, or other

contlition caused l)v impure blood, take Mr.

ohivar at his word and sign and mail the

lollowing letter:

1 yprii

ial. ir

uaiilej oiler and enclose
rs tor ten gallons or bin
: Water. 1 agi'ce to fnve

h:il oiih- two m a hundred, on

1 r|H)rt no benelit.

licr Irom dvspepsia, indi.gestrjii,

,
gall stones, kidney, bladder ur

booklet vou \vi

1. .t tails to benelit niv case \

o

in itti.nd the price m full upon re

flic two emntv demijohns which 1 t

return promptly.

Name

Address ,

Shipping Point

(Please write distinctly)

EA£'i' CAROLINA TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL
A M;it( sciiool to tfaiii tcaehcf.s tor tlie ptiblic schools of

Sdi'lli ( :,r(iliiiii. Ev'cfv ciLci'^-v i^: directed to this one pur-

iMsc. iuitioi! irce to all who agree to teach. Fall term

)CKiii« September 20, I'JlU.

For c;italo{^ue and other iiiiormation iiddress,

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President,

Greenville, N. CL
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Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Increase Strength ofDelicate

People 200^<> in Ten Days
In many instances— Persons have suffered un- be at the expense of your life Inter on. No mat
told agony for years doctoring for nervous

J.^n'^^.'^^^yi^XVu to^yj^^^
weakness, stomach, liver or kidney disease or lowing test: See how long
some other ailment when their real trouble was far you can walk without becoming tired. Next
lack of iron in the blood.-How to tell. 'l°Jj^;^I^'^^'%'L°L'ii'^'^^^^^^^

V York, N. Y.—In a recent discourse Dr. E. weeks. Then test your strength
-. a well known Specialist who has studied for yourself how much you ha.\

'

yourself to make the fol-

ong you can wor - —
lut becoming tlr(

lets of ordinary
per day after meals
your strength again
luch you have gainec

__'rvousrun down pe-,._
ailing all the time double, and even triple

down people who
-„ le. and even triple

itrength and endurance and entirely getrid
of their symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other
troubles in from ten to fourteen days' time sim-
ply by taking iron in the proper form, and this,

after they had in .some cases been doctoring for
1 without obtaining any benefit. You can
you please about all the wonders wrought
vithout obtaining any benefit. You

(i in"oroiissvmntoins'' "'"^ please about all the wonders wroug
, „ ouss>mpioms by new remedies, but when you comedown

w. .i.n.uL uie blood at once loses hard facts there is nothing like good old iron to
ihc iiiiwer to chaut;e looii into living ti.ssue and PUt color in your cheeks and good, sound healthy

th,.ri.r,,r,> TintliiiK' v,,n onf rinos vn„ !in,r<T^r^rt- Aesh Oh your boncs. 1 1 is a Iso a grea t netvB andtlurO.,rcnot,liiMt,' >„u (^at does you any good, stomach strengthener and the best blood builder
you dun t t,'ct the strength out of it. The food in the world. The only trouble was that the old
merely passes through your system like corn forms of inorganic iron like tincture of iron, irori

fhr.uitrh n mill n-ifh tho T-^iin..^ c,^wiH„„„„ t-
acetato. Btc, ofteu ruined people's teeth, upsetthrough a iniU with the rollers .so wide apart their stomachs and were not assimilated and for

that the mill can t grind. As a result of this con- these reasons they frequently did more harm
tinuous blood and nerve starvation people bo- than good. But with the discovery of the newer
romp iTPneniiv weakPTiPrt T,orv^,-,= onH oii^„r, forms Of Organic iroh all th is has been overcome,come generally weakened, nervous and all run Nuxated Iron, for example is pleasant to take,
down and frequently develop all sorts of condi- does not injure the teeth and Is almost immedi-
tions.*One Is too thin; another is burdened with ately beneficial.

unhealthy fat; some are so weak they can hardly NOTE—The manufacturers of Nuxated Iron have
walk; some think they have dyspepsia, kidney

ruthoXeThe'^nn^n.^mrntU,^^^^^^^^^
or liver trouble; .some can't sleep at night, oth- $100.00 to any Charitable Institution if they cannot
ers are sleepy and tired all day; some fussy and take any man or woman under sixty who lacks
irritable; scjiue skinny and bloodless but all "'^'^ increase their strength 200 per cent, or

lack Dlivsieal power and enduri.u-p
'

In 'jomo o^®"" '° four weeks' time, provided they have no

p^^L ir il ?i? ? >i YJ!':- serious organic trouble. Also they will refund yourcases 11 IS worse than foolish to take stimulating ^^^^^ j,, any case in which Nuxated Iron does not
medicines or narcotic drugs, which only whip up at least double your strength in ten days' time. It
your fagging vital powers for the moment, may- is dispensed by all druggists. *

Guaranteed Relief From Many Ills.

Lincoln Litliia WatxT has proved ef-

ficient in tlie alleviation and cure of so

many and varied eases of chronic com-

jilaints of men, women and children

that it is now sold under au iron-clad

guarantee that it will be Tiig'hly bene-

ficial. .Money will be cheerfully re-

funded in any case where it fails.

Prominent physicians recommend it

for all complaints arising from impair-

ed digestion, uric acid poisoning, af-

fections of the stomach, kidneys, liver,

bowels, etc.

If you sufit'er from rheumatism, gout,

indigestion, dyspepsia, Bright 's dis-

ease, if you are in a nervous, run-down

condition, give this guaranteed water

a trial.

Dr. S. D. Risley, 1722 Walnut St.,

Philadelphia, Pa., writes: "It may be

of some interest to you to know that

I am prescribing Lincoln Lithia Water
instead of other Avafer::, since in my
own ease its effects were more bene-

ficial."

Lincoln Lithia Water is supplied in

two .3-gallon demijohns at $2.00. Pur-

chaser agrees to return case of empty
demijohns in ^ood condition.

Guaranteed only by the Lincoln

Lithia Water Co., A. J. Bagley, Lessee,

Department E-9, Lincolnton, N. C,
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BIOGRAPHICAL IJIGTORY OF BAPTIST MIN-

OUR.^
!, 880 eketches of Mini and 3S0 of theii

2. THEODOSIA ERNEST, THE HEROINE OF

books

printed

stantially

vlth gold lettered

titles and are

HIGHLY ENDORSED

N DAYS TRAVEL IN SEARCH OF
CHURCH. The.e „vo books, bound in one volume.

Church that Christ built is

^ 4. TRIAL AND DECISION OF
MT. CARMCL CHURCH. Nobook

0MINISTERS At;D EDITORS

THE COUNTRY OVER.

READER, do you wish to read

the lives of the faithful Soldiers .

the Cross, to find the true Church, and
'

to become better acquainted with Primi

tive or Old School Baptist?

THEN READ THESE BOOKS.

BAPTIST PARENTS, do you want y<

children to be intelligent, well posted and able to

defend the principles and practices you love ?

THEN ENGGURJiGE THEM TO READ GOOO BOCKS. Have
YouCOMBINATION PRICE for all, $4.00. For^

all except History of Ministers, $2.50. Postpaid\
J^(g2|^^

R. H. PITTMAN, Luray, Va.\Them?

I iiii) 111 ii<;td of uioiicy wilh whicli lo

pfiy rxpensrs of llie Liiiulinaik.

I'lcase sciul n;c s(, if ,,.,t nil, oi

what is due to tlie l.uudiiKirk, ;ind licij>

me to carry on the business, and aid

me in its publication.

P. D. GOLD.

For information and for r«f«r«&ee

tre would be pleated to hare a Mimta
a.' every Primitiye Baptiat Association

in America and will thank the Clerks

of the various Associations lo forward
one to me at their eariicMt possibK

convenience. P. I). (J.
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Backache? Run Down? Tired?

Clean the Kidneys with Hot

Water and "Anuric
When run-down after a hard winter

—

when life indoors has brought about a stag-

nant condition in the circulation—most
everyone is filled with uric acid—especially

is tills so of people past middle age. This
uric acid in the blood often causes rheuma-
tism, lumbago, swelling of hands or feet, or

a l)ag-like condilion under the eyes. Back-
ache, frequent urination or the pains and
stiffness of the joints are also often noticed.

Dr. Pierce says that everyone should have a
good sweat every day—should drink plenty

of pure water and exercise in the open air

as much as possible. This helps to throw
out the ]ii)ison(nis uric acid thru the skin

and the "walcr." I^ut for such persons as

are ikisI niiddlc age it's often impossible
to do this and lime salts are deposited in

the aiterii's, veins and joints, causing all

kinds of distress'ing conditions. An anti-
dote for this uric acid poison is to take hot
water before meals and 'Anuric." Ask vour
druggist for Doclur Pl.-ice's Anuric, or send
Doctor Pierce's Invalids' Hcilel and Surgi-
cal Institute in Buffalo, N. Y., a dollar bill
for a full treatment, or ten cents for a trial
package.

"Anuric" Is a recent scientific discovery
by Dr. Pierce. "Anuric" drives the uric
acid out of your body. It is a uric acid
solvent so effective that it eliminates those
poisons, cleanses the system, allows your
over-worked kidneys to resume their nornril
functions, and just a few days' treatment
with "Anuric" will convince you because it

brings lasting relief to your painful, aching
rheumatic spells. Try it now and be con-
vinced!

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND MECMANIC ARTS

Young men seeking an education which will equip them for practical life in Agricul-
ture, and all its allied branches; in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical engineering; in

Chemistry and Dyeing; in Textile or other industries, and in Agricultural teaching will

imd excellent provision for their chosen careers at the State's great technical College,
'ibis College tits men for life by giving practical instruction as well as thorough scien-

tilic education.
Kour year courses in Agriculture, in Chemistry, in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical

Engineering, and in Textile industries.

four year, two year, one year, and summer Normal courses in Agriculture.
Entrance examinations held at each county seat on July 13tli.

Kor catalogue, and entrance blanks, write

E. B. OWEN, Regristrar,

WEST RALEIGH, N. C.

Guaranteed Relief From Many
Chronic Ailments.

liarium Rock Water is guaranteed to

give relief in cases of indigestion, dys-

pepsia, rheiiiuutism, pout and diseases

caused hy uric acid i)oisonin<:' and in

cases of disorders of the stc.niai-h, bow-

els, iTver and kidneys. As a tonic and
flesh-biailder for weak and nervous peo-

ple, it has no e(pial. Reeoniineiuled by
physicians and absolutely guaranteed

by us. If you suffer from any of Ihe

above complaints, send .+2.00 for ten

gallons of Barium Koek Water. If it

fails to give relief in your ease, tell us

so and we will rcfuiul yonv
S. S. MauiU'V, Chei'iyvillc, X. ('..

says: "After .-.urteriiig foi' some time

from rheumatism aiul using various

drugs without gaining ridief, I gave
Barium Rock Water a trial. After us-

ing twelve gallons, 1 was entirely re-

lieved from [lain and the swelling had
disapjieared. " 11 is undersl ood that

the emi)ty (h iuijolins are lo he return-

ed iifepaid. Address P.jirinm Springs

Co., Box F-L>0, Barium Springs, N. C.





The Purpose of Zion,s Landmark
"Ask for the old paths where is the good way."
By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the

ancient landmark, guided by its stakes of Truth, and
strengthened by its cords of love.

It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men,
and regard only the Bible as the standard of truth.

It urges the people to search the scriptures, and obey
Jesus, the King in the Holy Hill of Zion, keeping them-
selves unspotted from the world.

It aims to contend for the mystery of the faith in God,
the Father, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the

blessed Comforter.

NOTICE

!

When a subscriber desires his paper changed he should

state plainly both the old and new postoffices. "When one

wishes his paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also

state his postoffiee.

Let each subscriber pay for his paper in advance if pos-

sible, and when he renews give the same name it has been

going in, unless he wishes it changed, then he should state

both the old and the new names.

If the money sent has not been receipted, please inform

me of it. When you can always send money by money order

or check, or draft, or registered letter or by express.

Each subscriber can tell the time to which he paid for the

paper by noticing the date just after his name.

All brethren and friends are requested to act as agents.

All names and post offices should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if

so impressed.

May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to all lovers

of truth.

All communications, business letters, remittances of P. 0.

Orders, money, drafts, etc., should be sent to

P. D. GOLD,

Wilson, N. C.



ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST

"For iny thoughts are not your

thoughts, neither are your ways my
ways, saitli tlic J^ord. For as the

heavens are higher than the earth, so

are my ways higher than your ways
and my tlioughts than your thoughts.

For as the rain coinetli dov,n, and the

snow from In^aven and returneth not

thither, but \v;it.T.'th tlif eartli, and

maketh it bring ioiHi mnl bud, that it

may give seed to the s(i\v<'r, iind bread

to the eater: so shall niy woi'd be tliat

goeth forth out of my mouth : it shall

not return unto me void, but it shall

accomplish that which 1 please, and it

shall prosper in the thing whereto I

sent it."—Is* 55: 8-11.

As I sat here this morning (the 4th

Sunday in July) and thought of the

church, the brethren and sisters, that

it was our meeting day, and looked

out at the clouds, the rain and heard

the whistling of the wind, the above
scripture came into my mind and I

felt that if I were competent to write

as it should be done on this scripture I

might preach to as many as I would
from the pulpit. However, I feel so

perfectly incompetent that I almost

turn from what would be a very sv/eet

duty and pleasant task. But 1 know
that there is no inGompetency with
God.

The prophet was no more than a

man. God gave him the vision and the

power and grace to tell it. If we see

it we must see it through His eyes,

and if we tell it it must be by His

mouth in which there is no deceited

tongue.—Zeph. 3 :13.

The things of God are perfectly un-

known to man (1st Cor. 2:11) only as

God has been and is pleased to reveal

them unto us.— (1st Cor. 2:10:)

Who can measure the heights to

know where God's thoughts and ways
are? AVho ean nicnsure tiie depths to

know where man, in his ways and
thoughts dwciletli' Ah! liow far apart

are these things? and who ean cross

over them to put himself in the posi-

tion to understand God? Yet man,
poor, proud, vain man will say that

"God wants me to do this or that,"

"desires you to yield to Him and let

Him save you." Oh! blasphemous
man ! how will such escape the damna-
tion of hell? (Mat. 23:33.)

What the Lord commands he com-
mands according to His own ways and
thoughts and according to His own
high and holy dwelling place. He
never consults man, not even Moses
with whom He spoke face to face as a

man speaketh to his friend. (Ex.

33:11.)

His covenants He makes according

to His own purpose, ways and thoughts

and according to His own high and
holy habitation, and gives them to
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them for and in behalf of Avhom He

makes them.

Abraham, the friend of God, (2nd

Chron. 20:7, James 2:23) was not con-

sulted in that which God commanded

as lie had appointed for him. The

Lord opens and none shall shut; He

shuts and none shall open. (Is. 22:22.)

He is nowise dependent on man for

anything, for "all the inhabitants of

the earth are reputed as nothing: and

He doeth according to His will in the

army of heaven, and among the in-

habitants of the earth: and none can

stay His hand, or say unto Him, what

doest thou?" Dan. 4:35.

it is the Lord's purpose to break

and destroy all of the Assyrian ( devil j

power in His land (the place of gospel

promises) and He will do it just as

He has purposed it. (Is. 14:24-2(.)

He has also purposed to stain the

pride and glory of man, and to bring

into contempt all the honorable of the

earth. (ls.23:9.)

Thus all the ways and thoughts of

God are so far above man his ways and

thoughts that it is a disrespect to God
to even try to bring the creature in

comparison with the Creator.

The beautiful and sure illustration

which He gives us we have to day, and

many times during every year. The
rain is coming down, and the snow
comes down. Who gathered the rain

in the heavens? did not the Lord?

Who caused it to descend to the earth?

did not the Lord? For what purpose

is this? is it not to water the earth?

does it not do it? Who can hinder it?

Does not the earth bring forth and
bud? Do not the sower have seed and
the eater have bread? I'rora the worm
that crawls to the lion of the jungle,

and man
;

they all eat as a conse-

quence of the never failing, absolute

promises of God in His covenant with

all flesh. (Gen, 9:8-17.) These are

the sure mercies of God to all His liv-

ing creatures.

With His children, born of the incor-

rui)table seed by the word of God, (1st

Pet. 1:23), He has made a new and liv-

ing covenant Avhich is full of neAV com-

mandments of love and mercy which

He has given to them and which they

must and do obey in the way and inne

Avhich the Lord has appointed.

They cannot obey in and of them-

selves any more than the Lord Jesus

could obey in and of Himself inde-

pendent of the Father. He said, "I

can of mine own self do nothing: as 1'

hear, I judge: and my judgment is

just ; because I seek not mine OAvn will,

but the will of the Father which hath

sent me." Jno. 5:30. "The Son can

do nothing of Himself, but what He
sceth the Father do : for whatsoever

things He doeth, these also doeth the

Son likewise." Jno. 5 -.19.

It is all trash to talk about what avc

can do and what we cannot do. We
can do nothing, nor can Ave hinder in

any way nor for one moment Avhat God
has commanded. "It shall not return

unto me void." "It shall prosper in

the things AvhereuntO I haje sent it."

To say otherAvise is to flatly contra-

dict God's Avord and to give God the

lie.

The commandment came to Jonah to

go to Ninevah and preach. Jonah Avas

not forward to obey. Indeed, he de-

termined to not obey. To obey Avould

cost him nothing, to disobey he had

to pay his own fair, but he chose that

rather than to obey. He, in his rebel-

lion, got in the Avay of his own destruc-

tion and the Avay the Lord had ap-

pointed for him to obey His purpose

and commandment. In his rebellion

Jonah got all sAvallowed up in the belly

of hell until he was made to knoAv that

"Salvation is of the Lord." His

eternal salvation? He calls it "salva-

tion." It Avas that salvation Avhich

he should realize in obeying the com-
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mandment which he had received of

the Lord. That word had gone forth

out of the mouth of God and it must

not fail to accomplisli the purpose of

God ; it must not return unto Him void.

Therefore down in the deep, at the foot

of the mountains, his head Avrapped in

the sea weeds : lost, lost to the sight of

man and to himself he rememhered a

vow he had vowed. He was far from

it before and death was preferable to

doing that vow; but now in the belly

of hell he is willing. The day of

God's power is on him and he is deter-

mined to do the connnandment of God.

All the ends of God's purpose have

come together, and faith in His word
triumphs. "1 will pay that 1 have

vowed. Salvation is of the Lord."

How are you going to do that, Jonah f

You are powerless, in the belly of hell;

you cannot get out of your prison;

you cannot preach, you cannot pay a

vow now. It is true he could do noth-

ing. As for his part he is cut off. His

way is found to be the way of the

wicked whose end is to be cut off. Who
is to obey the word of God which He
si)oke to Jonah? J()n;!li is no more;
a fish got him three days a^o. Who is

to do tiuit i)reacluii--.' To whom did
the^ commaiidini'iit ciuin .' Who was
told to go to Xmcvnli |,iv;ich .' It

was Joiiali, pool-, \vick('d, ivlx'Uious,

sinful Jonah. Who must obey that

word that it should accomi)lish God's
business, that it should not return un-
to Him void? Who could do it but
he to whom the word came? No, he
must do it. It had not come to an-

other, another could not do it. Jonah
is commanded and Joiiali nuist obey.
But he cannot do it for he is dead. The
fish got him Ihi'ce days ago. Ninevah
mnst now be over thrown for the want
of sonu'one to wai-ii them for Jonah is

gone. So would be the reasoning of
man, poor, short-siglited, simple man.
Oh why was Jonah so sinful, so rebeli-

ous as to cause this terrible overthrow?'

I'oor Jonah. He is so sinful and re-

bellious that he would not go and
preach to those idolaters that tliey

migUt be converteu, turn to God and
let Mim save them. That was then-

last chance and lUe rebellion of Jouali

has taken that away trom tiiem and
now they must perish in their sins so

that where God and His Christ is they

cannot go. How terrible.

Brethren, suppose that our God was
after that sort^ liut, thank God, He
had given the word and Jonah had to

be no failure in any part of it. it musl
not in any way of its intent and pur-

pose fail of a perfect fultillmeiit.

Jonah's God \\as the God of the sea

and the dry land, the God of Joiiali

and the iisli. All, ail must obey ixim

in the time, the place, the way th;.i.

God had said. God spoke to the lis'i.

I lis word was just as powerful to tLe

nsJi as it was to Jonah. Tlie tish ui.-

derstood it as well and obeyed it. Tne
fish vomited him up on dry laud. A
monster of the sea took a man a voy-

age of three days and nights and put
him on dry land. The reasoning facul-

ties of man are baffled: they do not
believe it. it is a moral, a literal im-

possibility, but it is fully done in the'

commandment of God. The word is

done. It has accomplished the thing
unto which it is sent.

It is equally true with every word
of God, every commandment of God.
The word of God in man cuts the man
off but exalts God and every word of

His is done. As long as man feels that
he can do or leave undone so long has
that man not been destroyed and pre-

pared to do the work of God.
The word of God in Christ Jesus was

not fulfilled until He was crucified,

buried, rose again and ascended up to

God. The word which He preached
pointed all the time to this end. To
be glorified with the Father He must
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pass through death and the grave. His

servants could not preach Hnn as hav-

ing power over death only as they

knew Him the one risen from the dead.

)[i'he spirit of the gospel is the resurrec-

tion of the dead. To preach God's word
one must die and rise again to each

gospel sermon. It is not an easy way
as is supposed by men, but a certain

death and a sure resurrection. Noth-

ing but living faith in God can em-

brace it and say of a truth, "Salvation

. is of the Lord : I will pay that 1 have

vowed." The ignorant and the un-

learned are exalted and the noble and

the wise are made low, and all are put

on the one plain of dependence on the

word of God which has never failed to

accomplish His purpose and never re-

turned unto Him void.

Does not the rain ever ascend? Does

not the dew, the snow? Oh, no! There

is an ascension but it is in another

form.

Even so, the word of God accomp-

lishes His purpose and ascends to Him
full of honor, love and mercy without

one tear of mourning or one word of

regret, not a groan of disappointment,

not a report of a single failure.

Oh Lord, evermore give me thy

spirit and speak tliy word in my heart.

Command me and all with which I am
called to meet in this life and in death.

Give me to do thy will, deliver me
from this evil and rebellious nature and
bring me into sweet fellowship witli

thee and thy people. Amen, Lord
Jesus. In love and fellowship with

the saints.

L. II. HARDY.

Atlantic, N. C, Aug. 2ud, 1916.

Dear Brother Gold:

Since the issue of the Landmark for

August 1st, some voices from the jnn<>'-

les have come to mc lit-ol her of

Goldsboro had just wi-ittcii lo inc

excellent letter in which he stated tliat

he had seen me in a dream and saw

me Avith a patched garment on but the

face of Jesus shining in my face as I

preached the gospel. His letter did me
much good, for it is true that every

thing that I have ever tried to do for

myself is only patch-work of a very

bungling sort. But tlie thought that

the face of our blessed Jesus shone in

the gospel Avhich 1 was declaring was
full of comfort to me, a poor sinner.

Then after the publication of that

article Brother F. Shelby Fisher of

Salisbury, Maryland spoke out. He
knew that I was in trouble and what
it is to be in that kind of condition.

He had some experience among the

beast of the forest and had heard

their bowlings, and had trembled be-

fore them. Had it not have been for

the hand of God in His pratection

what would become of such as he?i

The same day Sister Ruth Trip spoke

and she too was in the wilderness. An-

other came at the same time from Sis-

ter Sallie Bennett of Reidsville. She

too had heard the voices of the same
beasts.

An old saying is that, "Misery loves

company." It is good to feel -that we
have kindred spirits. It brings a near-

ness that the world knows nothing of.

No, they are really foolishness to the

world, but they are the wonderful evi-

dences of salvation to the little ones of

the Lord.

How we do hunger for their lot, and

yet how we do squirm like a worm in

the tire Avhen they are visited on u.s.

Not one of us would be without tribula-

tion for that is a part of the inherit-

ance of the saints. It is in the field of

the Lord and if we are called to work,

there we will soon find that w^e have

our share of that product. It is good

to show us that we are nothing, that

we ;ire altogetlun- de])endent on the

Loid for every good and every perfect

gift, that they are from Ilim and of
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Him.

Today another voice spoke out.

Elder J. W. Wyatt had heai'd my cry

in the darkness, among the beast of

the forest and he had heard them roar

so he spoke a word of comfort. It all

tells me that the Lord's eyes are ever

over His people let their circumstances

be what they may. lie was with Dan-

iel in the lion's den, the Hebrew child-

ren in the firey furnace, Jeremiah in

the pit, Joseph in the prison, Peter in

chains, Peter and John in prison, Paul

and Silas in the stocks with their

backs sore with the stripes. Oh, the

mighty hand of our God ! Who can

stay His hand that His rich blessings

shall not abound to those He loves! If

He loves them He will so reveal that

love in them that they will surely love

Him and re.ioiee in His salvation. A
child of (lod can trust in no other but

God, and of himself he cannot trust

Him. He must be led at every move
and turn. He is blind and all the paths

are those he does not know.* He must
be led. He is ever a little one. One
of my troubles is that 1 caniidt wait. I

want to go on, to be moving, and mov-
ing I am. That is one of my principle

troubles. If I could be still and know
that He is God. Well, I am brought
to that place every time before there

is any deliverance that comes to me.
] am glad that David said tlie Lord
led him by his riglit hand, and that

Isaiah said that He would I. -ad the

blind in paths they had not known.
These things make me hope more in

iHis love and continual Fatherly keep-
ing.

Brethren and sisters, you liave my
fellow.ship in all your sorrows. I

know what they mean, but I have to

be taught it every time. What I learn
this time will not do for tbe next time
unless the Holy Sjiirit bi-in;:- them to

my remembrance ;ind ai)])lies it to an-

other trouble, and then it is as new as

if I had never known it before.

I am a stranger to myself and to

every other person. Pray for me if

3'ou can stoop to do so. The God of

love and tender mercies bless all of us

and give us grace to serve Him with

our whole soul and body, and spirit.

Your brother in tribulations,

L. H. HARDY.

Atlantic, N. C, July 2Gth, 1916.

Dear Brother Gold:

On yesterday I received the follow-

ing:

Rominger, N. C, July 22nd, 1916.

Elder L. H. Hardy

:

My Dear Friend and Brother in Christ

I hope.

I have just read an article in Zion's

Landmark with your name signed to it

which I greatly enjoyed reading.

Elder Hardy, please answer the fol-

lowing questions through Zion's Land-
mark: Are God's children their own
Free-Agents after regeneration, to live

in (jlHdiiiice or in disobedience? The
s()-(';ill('(l Primitive Baptists in this

eounlry rlaini that God has no will

about His children after regeneration,

but that it is left up to them to live in

obedience or not. So i)lease write a

long letter on obedience as I desire to

know the truth. 1 would be glad for

other able writers to write on this same
subject as I am in trouble about it.

Pray for me a poor beggar of the

earth. (The name I withold.)

I do not know' the location of the

Rominger Post Office, and therefore I

cannot be personal in my remarks, and
I do not wish to be.

I want to first examine the term,

"Free-Agent."
Agent; A substitute, deputy, or fac-

tor; one entrusted with the business of

another; an attorney; a minister.

Free; "Being at liberty; not being
under necessity or restraint, physically

or morally."
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These are the primary meanings of

these words. Then AVebster gives the

definition of " i-i^ree-Agency, " as fol-

lows; Tiie slate of acting freely, or

without necessity of constraint of the

will." This delinition of "Free-

Agency" flatly contradicts his defini-

tion of the word "Agent." That any

one can see who desires to know noth-

ing but the truth.

Was Adam free in his primeval state

as he was when the Lord made him

and put him in the garden of Eden?

Let us see :

— '

' And the Lord God com-

luauded the man. (/!' eveny tree of tlie

garden thou maycst freely eat : But

the tree of knowledge of good and evil,

thou shalt not eat of it : for in the day

that thou eatest thereof thou shalt

surely die." Gen. 2:16-17.

Thus man was under the command
of God and therefore was not free.

Neither was he an agent, for he was

put at the head of a possession. It

was his. Afterwards the Lord saw the

condition of the mind and will of man,

even of Ilis most faithful servants and

children. "For the imagination o£

man's heart is evil from his youth."

Gen. 8:21.

Jn whom did God see this? Surely

in Noah, a preacher of ri^'litcousiH'ss,

the only person in all tlie old world

who found favor in the sight of God;

the only one to whom the Lord said,

"For thee have I seen rigliteous in this

generation. "(!en. 7 :1.

It would api>c'ar that there Avere

conflicting principles in that man of

God : He had in him the spirit of

truth which bound him to preach
righteousness to the praise of God so

that the Lord recognized it ; and he

had in him tlie s])irit of the world so

he w^ould, and did make wine and got

drunk. It wns in him that the Lord

saw the imaginations of the heart of

man were evil from his youth. There

it was fully manifest that, "The flesh

lusteth against the spirit, and the spirit

against tiie flesh," (Gal. 5:17), as

Laul saw it and felt it more tiiau four

thousand years later, Noah v/as not

free, he was led either by the spirit of

God or by the lust of the flesh, lie was
either free from righteousness and the

servant of sin, or he was free from sin

and the servant of righteousness, lie

was a child of God, had been born

again, of that incorruptable seed by

the word of God which liveth and
abideth forever, and yet he was moved
by a power that was in him, and there-

fore he was not free.

It was the word of God that moved
Abraham to go out from his father's

house, from the land of his nativety

and all his people. God commanded,
lie must obey. He was moved by faith.

Faith is the gift of God, and God's
gift moved Abraham. It was not his

free-will, but the gift of God. There-

fore he was not a "free-agent" but a

servant of the living God. With him
and in him did the Lord make His

covenant and fix the promises which
were given in His everlasting covenant

before the world began, in whieh all

the members of His body were wi-itten

when as yet thei'e were none of them.

(Ps. 139:16.) He was born again.

Isaac was the promised seed as all

the elect of God are. He was not like

Ishmael who was born at the dictation

of fleshly haste as all the nonelect pro-

fessors of religion are. In the fulfill-

ment of the promises of God in His

people they laugh for joy and comfort
to know that the impossible tilings of

this Avorld are fully accomplished in

the Lord. They are born children of

God Avith love, faith and hope, in them.

These principles of righteousness show

to them their helplessness and dejiend-

ence on the Lord to move them and

to cause them to go forward in tlie

tilings He has commanded.
Jacob was the chosen and the one

beloved of God as all His children are.
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His twin bx'other was the one whom
God hated as He does all the noneleet.

Not beeause of what they had done

nor because of what they had ieit un-

done. The children were yet unborn

and had done neither good nor evU,

that the purpose of Uod aecortlnig to

election might stand. (Koni. 'J:li.j

What was the character of Jacob?

Was he obedient, always doing right ?

The evidence is to the contrary. He

was a supplanter and conniving for the

things were done before he was born

again, or before his name was changed.

Yes, and afterwards too. Jacob was

always Jacob and yet he enjoyed the

blessings with Israel. God never with-

drew His love from him whicli He had

for him before he was born. Whether

he doubted or trusted the Lord led liini

about and kept him as the ajipli' of

His eye. None of this conditiunalism

with Jacob. God was his God and he

could be blessed in no other. Unex-

pectedly the Lord appeared to him in

the vision of the night, and he saw the

faith of God's people as a ladder reach-

ing from heaven to earth with the

angels of God ascending and descend-

ing upon it. God stood at the top of

this misterious ladder, and there he

renewed in Jacob the covenant He
had made with Abraham and renewed
with Isaac. Was it because of the

obedience he had rendered to God in

some good work? No. He had just

perpetrated one of the most evil deeds

of his life in taking advantage of his

blind father and securing the blessing

which that old man had alotted for

Esau, and because of this he was now
running away from his father's home.
Did the Lord's blessings come on him
because of this evil? No. But because

God had blessed him and could not

and would not go back on His word
because of Jacob's ugly disposition.

Jacob's will was nothing, God's will

was everything.

Who was the cause of Moses being

a i)roper child? Was it the goodness

of his father and mother? Or was it

beeause the Lofd had appointed him to

l)e a judge and (under Him) the de-

liverer of Israel? Was it not by the

gift of God (faith) that the mother

of I\Ioses hid him three months? Was
it not the same faith that would not

let his i)arents fear the king? (Ileb;

11:23). Was Moses a "free-agent" in

obeying God in his calling to go in un-

to Pharaoh, and to Israel? or did he re-

bel and refuse to go? W^oidd God re-

lease him from the work unto wliich

he was boi'U and preserved from the

destruction jx-rseeution of the Egyp-
tians just bfi-ause lie \vas I'ebellious and
I'efnsing to go to do the work? His
rrl,..lli.,n did not eban-e tbe pur.icso

of (did. WIh'JI lie refused and said,

Send, 1 lU'ay thee, by tbe band of bim
wlioiii tbdu wilt sen<!," (]-:x. 4:1:]) why
did not tlie Lord release bim and send

another? Tlie Lord bad said, "Come
now therefore, and I will seiul thee

unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring

forth my people, the children of Israel,

out of Egy])t." That was God's word
and it could not be broken. Was that

conditional? Was it not absolute? It

was pertaining to the salvation of

Moses and the children of Israel from
Egypt to Canaan.

I might mention many cases along
this line but must pass.

Job said, "But He knoweth the way
that I take : when He hath tried me, I

shall come forth as gold," Job 23:10.

Thus faith speaks. Had he gone
astray? He had spoken words too

wonderful for him, he had honored
himself. Why did not God cast him
off? The Lord knew his way and He
intercepted him to turn him about as

He does all the others of His ])eople.

Those miserable comforters preached

conditionalism to him and the Lord

condemned their sayings as He does
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ail the conditioiialism of today. The

Lord spoke to Job and he saw the folly

of his way and confessed it before the

Lord. Even so are lli^ dealings with

all llis children.

What was David doing down in the

horrible pit ? (Ps. 40.) Why did he

not just obty and come np? But, no,

the Lord must bring him up out of tlie

pit. Hurely now he can gel; on the

rock: no, tlie Lord must put him there.

Well, he can sing a new song; no, the

Lord must put it in his mouth. Then

it is i)raise to God from lirst to hist.

Surely now with tliis experience he

will never .see sorrow again, but hear

him: "I cried unto God with my
voice, even unto God with my voice

:

and He gave ear unto me." * * *

"Will the Lord east off forever.' doth

His promise fail foreverniore llath

God forgotten to be gracious,' hath

Jle in anger shut up His lensler mer-

cies? Oh, how terrible! David, what

are you doing with such an exi)erience

as this? Why not obey and rejoice

and praise the Lord? Ah! poor man!

hear him:—"And I said, this is my in-

firmity," &c., Ps. 77. You, David, a

child of God, the sweet singer of

Israel, you have an. infermity? That

is his word.

(Ah! this cloud. It obscures my
vision of the sun and shrouds me in

darkness, but in this cloud are the re-

freshing showers of the gentle rain on

the tender grass. Gould I be without

this? "In the world you shall have

tribulation," Jesus.)

What next David? "The sorrows

of death compassed me, and the plains

of hell got hold upon me: I found

trouble and sorrow." Ps. 116:3. How
deep down did you go, David? "For

great is thy mercy toward me; and

thou hast delivered my soul from the

lowest hell." Ps. 86 :13.

But who is this man, David? Is he

a common evil doer in Israel? No

He is a shepherd boy, the slayer of

Goliath, the king of the enemy of

God's people; a man after God's own
heart, and with but one fault. It is

he who was the standard for all the

kings who were to follow and who the

Lord called His servant. Then why
all this trouble, and such great heavi-

ness? We will let Paul tell us:
—"For

whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth,

and scourgeth every son whom He
receiveth." Heb. 12:6. Then, David,

instead of rebuking you as a vile sin-

ner in the house of God we extend the

right hand of fellowship, peace and
love. Here conditionalism goes down
forever.

How about Isaiah? "I saw a won-

derful viison and it was so terrible that

I cried." "Then said I, woe is me!
for I am undone ; because I am man of

unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst

of a people of unclean lips." How do

you know? "For mine eyes have seen

the King, the Lord of hosts." Is. 6:5.

Strange that such a wonderful vision

should have reflected so much corrup-

tion in the beholder. Very far from

free-agency this, and in a child of God
too.

Jeremiah, give us a word. "The
heart is deceiptfnl above all things,

and desperately wicked : who can know
it." Jer. 17:9. But was not Jere-

miah one of the outcast to say

such things as that? Read Jer. 1:5

and see that he is called by the Lord

before he is born, and he was kept all

the days of his life by the mighty hand

of God.

Jonah, we will hear a word from

you :—I was told to go to Ninevah and

preach there forty days. Njnevah
would be overthrown. I would not

go. I went to the sea and paid my fair

to Tarshish, but a storm arose and I

was cast into the sea and sAvallowed

by a great fish. There in the belly of

hell I learned that the Lord was ruler
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aad He made me willing to do His bid-

ding. He taught me that, "Salvation

is of the Lord," and made me willing

to pay my vows. Jonah, was that sal-

vation which you say is of the Lord

for time or for eternity ? It is for now
when the fish will, at the command of

the Lord, vomit me up on dry land.

Then it is for time. What had he done

to bring about that salvation? Abso-

lutely nothing or it would not be of the

Lord. Any part he had in it would be

of Jonah. See ? I will ^ass from this.

Our Lord said, "I can of mine own

self do nothing," &c., John 5:30. Was
he a free-agent? Paul said, "For that

which I do I allow not: for what I

would, that do I not; but what I hate,

that do L" Rom. 7:15. Was he a

a free-agent ? He surely was a child of

God. Read all of it. Again he said,

"For by grace are ye saved (not were

saved) through faith ; and that not of

yourselves ; it is the gift of God : Not
of works, least any man should boast."

Eph. 2 :8-9. Saved for the present.

Are saved already and up to now. Any
free-agent in that? Any coiiditional-

isra? "Work out your own salvation

with fear and trembling Phil. 2 :12

That is it, isn't it? Who was to do

this? The most obedient church to

which Paul wrote. Not dead sinners,

not those Christians who are out of the

church, not even the disobedient in

the church ; but those who have always

obeyed. Why, and by what power do

they do this? 13th verse; "For it is

God which worketh in you both to will

and fo do of His good pleasure." He
first works the will. Then every oppo-

sition is gone. He then works the to

do, and the salvation is worked out.

Can kny one or thing hinder that sal-

vation from being worked out? God
has possession of the heart and He does

not work disobedience in His children,

but He does work in them to will and

to do that which He commands them,

and they do it by His working in them.

Our obedience is no more of our-

selves that our regeneration, for our

regeneration is the work of God, and
our obedience is by the renewing of the

Holy Ghost. The power of God is as

irresistible in the one as it is in the

other. It is all of grace, and we crown
Jesus Lord of all. In all we are the

clay, and He Is the Potter. He moulds
us to praise and glorify Him. God is

not an agent, bond nor free. There is

not a free agent in heaven, earth nor

hell, neither born again nor dead in

sins.

Disobedience is worked in them by
their being enticed and drawn away
by their own lust. Tliey are swallowed

up and destroyed in tliis lust and made
to know that salvation is of the Lord.

Who hath saved us, and called us

with an holy calling, not according to

our works, but according to His own
purpose and grace, which was given

us in Christ Jesus before the world
began, but is now made manifest

,
by

the appearing of our Savior Jesus

Christ, who hatli abolished death, and
hath brought life and immortality to

light through the gospel." 2nd Tim.
1:9-10. "Not by works of righteous-

ness which we have done, but accord-

ing to His mercy He saved us, by the

washing of regeneration, and renew-
ing of the Holy Ghost." Tit. 3:5.

These scriptures show tlie way we are

saved, and the way our salvation is

eo]itiin;e(l in iis and we in that.' And
when we have done all tliat is com-
manded we shall say, "I am an un-
profitable servant, for so it was our
duty to do."

The Bible abounds with so much tes-

timony in praise of the Lord, and so

much to show that we are grass, and
dung, and dross; vile, nothing, cnt off;

doing nothing good; filth,— (I wish I
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could say it as I see it and feel it, but

words are denied me, or there are none

in any language of men)—that I could

write a book and not tell the half on

either side.

The good Lord deliver us from the

awful Arminianism of conditionalism,

of eonditional-time-salvation, free-

agency, and all such foxes as come into

the vineyard and destroyed the vines.

Yours hoping for salvation for all

time and eternity.

L. H. HARDY.

TWO GOOD DREAMS
Dear Elder Gold

:

I want to tell you how much comfort

the Landmark is to me. I enjoy the

comaiBnications and your editorials

very much.
1 have passed through many seasons

of joy and sorrow since I was received

into the fellowship of the church. 1

prize that fellowship more than any

earthly joy though 1 feel unworthy to

be with such good people. Where can

a weary sinner go but to the sinner's

friend'/ I do love this doctrine, Salva-

tion by Grace, for

" 'Twas jjfrace that taught my heart to

fear

And grace my fears relieved.

How precious did that grace appear,

The hour I first believed."

I want to tell you of two wonderful

dreams I had some time ago if you will

bear wikh me. One morning just as 1

was waking up, there came a flash, like

lightning and it parted the sky, and I

heard a voice speaking, saying "a liv-

ing Jesus is ruling and reigning above

the sky" and my eyes were turned to-

wards the heavens and 1 saw the heav-

ens split asunder and tlieve appeared

my blessed Savior and lie filled the

heavens above and the earth beneath.

I will never be able to tell how wonder-

ful He was to me, how glorious.

In my second dream I was traveling

toward the northeast one night, and
all at once there appeared a signboard

before me. 1 saw nothing that was
holding it up but it was upright. There

was a pen writing upon the board but 1

saw no hand. As it was writing there

were flashes like lightnirx<.y and I saw
the 28th and 29th verses of the 1st

chapter of St. John. The next morn-

ing I read the whole chapter and my
heart was filled with joy.

The whole chapter is very sweet to

me, but the 28th and 29th verses were

so impressed on my mind and heart.

May the Lord continue His blessing

to you and yours I am
Your unworthy sister,

MELISSA GRIMES.

White Plains, N. Y.

Appointments
ELDER JOHN A. SHAW

Tarboro—1st Sunday in September.

Lower Town Creek—Monday.
Pleasant Hill—Tuesday.

Upper Town Creek—Wednesday.
Elm City—Wednesday night.

Wilson—Thursday night.

Upper Black Creek—Friday.
Beulah—2nd Saturday and Sunday.

Bethany—Monday.
Old Union—Tuesday.

Smithfield—Wednesday.

Four Oaks—Thursday.

Benson—Thursday night.

Seven Mile Asso.^—Friday, Saturday

and Sunday.
Dunn—Monday.
Coats—Tuesday.

Angiers—Wednesday.
Bethsaida—Thursday.

Fellowship—Friday Saturday and

Sunday.
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Entered at the pcstoffice at Wilson af

second class matter.

WILSON, N. C, SEPTEMBER 1, 1916

EDITORIAL.

THE CROWNING GLORY.

WHAT IS THE USE OF LIVING?
One use is for man to know his vile-

ness and vanity, his guiltness and help-

lessness. He learns more in his cast-

ing downs and in his failures, of the

need of the mercy of God, and that he

has no excuse for his sinfulness, and
is naked and without a covering, so

that it is a case of pure mercy and
pity ,or that it is by the grace of God
that he is saved, that so purely and
fully of and by the grace of God that

the sinner thus saved shall feel and
own that it is by the grace of God
through faith, and that faith not of

himself, but by the grace of God that

he is saved ; so that forever after this

he is humbled before God so that for-

ever after this he glories in the Lord

;

in what the Lord has done for him, and

is to him. He that cometh to God must
believe that God is, and that He is a

rewarder of them that diligently seek

him. To seek the Lord is not to merit

salvation, not to own it, not to work
for it, but to call on Him for help, tu

trust in Him alone, and forever, to ht-.-^

lieve that he is able, has all power. For
it shall come to pass that whosoever
shall call on the xame of the Lord shall

be saved.

How shall they call on Him of whom
they have not heard, and how shall

they hear without a preacher, and how
shall they preach except tliey be sent.

So faith comes by hearing, and hear-

ing comes by the word of God. Then
what part of salvation is not of the

Lord? God quickens the sinner dead
in trespasses and in sin. He gives the

hearing ear, and the understanding
heart, so that salvation is of the Lord.

It is good to be humble, to be meek
and lowly, to be at the feet of the

brethren. Such lay aside all anger,

wrath and malice, as new born babes,

and desire the sincere milk of the

word that they may grow thereby.

People who are taught of God de-

sire to be at the feet of Jesus, to live

soberly, righteously and godly in this

present evil world. To such and in

such there is written the law of faith

and love, and of a sound mind to serve

and obey the Lord for what He has al-

ready done for us, not for what we
think that he will do for us.

P. D. G.

DO WE LOOK FOR BETTER TIMES?

"And when the day of Pentecost

was fully come they were all with one

accord in one place", Acts 2:1.

These apostles were commanded to

wait at Jerusalem until they received

power from on high, then they should

be his witnesses unto the end of the

earth.

When the day of Pentecost was fully

come they were all with one accord in

one place. No two men can be natur-

ally fully agreed, or of one accord iii
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one place. No two men can naturally

agree as touching any one thing, un-

less Jesus gathers them in His name.

Then they do not seek their own, but

they seek the things of the Lord, be-

cause they have the mind of the Lord.

Tke day of Pentecost, vi'hen it was
fully coHie, gave them all the same
mind—the mind of Christ. Then they

were all with one accord in one place.

Whem suddenly the whole hou.se where
they were sitting was filled with the

Holy Ghost Jesus had told them it

was expedient for them that he should

go away in order that they sliould re-

ceive the Spirit of God, nnd be filled

Avith the understanding of the will of

iGod, and receive strength to do His

will, because the Spirit should bring

all things to their remembrance, which

he had said unto them. So it was not

that the apostles agreed to get togeth-

er, and thus bring on this wonderful

state by their power. But when the

day of Pentecost was fully come it

brought the apostles to one mind in

one place with one accord.

Suddenly they were baptized with

the Holy Ghost and with fire, and all

their carnal notions of the nature of

the kingdom of Christ were consumed,

and great grace rested upon them r

They were all of one accord. They
abode (dwelt) steadfastly in the

apostles' doctrine and fellowship.

They all preached Jesus, one Lord, one

faith, and one baptism. Not a single

one of them preached or taught any
other doctrine, or any other interpre-

tation of the kingdom of God. Selfish-

ness v/as gone. No man called any of

his goods his own. Each one surrend-

ered what he once owned. No man
lacked any thing.

What wonderful fellowshij) they
enjoyed. What love, what pvace, Avhat

knowledge were they all blest with.

Never since then has there been such

accorcl, such harmony, The different

denominations talk about their uniting

and hastening on the Millennium'.

What sign do they show that they are

destroying the works of satan. Look
at the world now. Was it ever in

greater turmoil and confusion?
;

God is the author of peace as in all

churches of the saints.

P. D. G.

LOOKING UNTO JESUS
He is the author and finisher of our

Faith. Heb. 12:2.

If we have faith that is greater

than we are of course it cannot be or

rest in ourselves. He that trusts in

himself is deluded. Faith is worship.

No man can depend upon, nor adore

himself, nor rely upon himself.

We are the circumcision that wor-

ship God in the Spirit, rejoice in

Christ Jesus, and have no confidence

in the fiesh, or in self. There must
of necessity be dependance, true or

false, where there is faith. That
which calls out our love, our trust, our

confidence, our worship, must in our

judgment be far greater than we are.

We must confide in that power. It

must command our love ,our adoration.

The soul that worships self, or trusts

in himself must be deluded, deceived,

blinded.

The witnesses that point to Jesus

Christ, the reason we have for follow-

ing and trusting in him, must be suf-

ficient to persuade our hearts, our

minds, our understandings, that He is

God—that He cannot be mistaken, nor

fail, nor be disappointed. What
strength seeing that we are compassed

about with so great a cloud of wit-

nesses. A witness is to prove, to es-

tablish, to verify, and assure us of the

reality and the certainty of any thing.

A cloud of witnesses is a great number
of them. They are above us, higher

than we are. They drop down their

fatness on us. To compass one with
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a cloud of Avituesses is to enclose him,

surround him with them, so that he is

fully assured of the truth of the mat-

ter witnessed.

Looking to Jesus shows that we see

Him, or are assured, the eyes of our

understanding being enlightened. He

that comes to God must believe that

He is. We know whom we have be-

lieved.

Looking unto Jesus—not part of the

way to him. Beholding Him the chief-

est among ten thousand, and the one

altogether lovely.

What part of our faith is not of Him

—not produced or caused by Him?

What is it to be the author of any

thing? One says, why do you believe

this? Who told you? Who showed

you? How do you know? Is your

authority good? Can you rely upon

it? i

The Author of a Book brought it

forth, wrote it, produced it. It is the

product of His labor, His thought. It

comes from Him. Suppose one is the

author and the finisher of any thing?

Is there any part of it that is not his

work, his production, his labor? Sup-

pose one has begun a work and has

finished it so that it is wholly and ex-

clusively his, then what part of it is

not his? Looking unto Jesus tiie au-

thor and the finisher of our faith. Then

•ur faith is of Jesus, holy, pure, pre-

cious. It is the gift of God. If I

have money current Avith the merchant

it will purchase. It will pay debts.

Because I am poor it does not injure

that money. It is the government's

money, and is good while the govern-

ment' is good. A dollar of this money

is as good in my hand as it is in the

hand of the government.

Let us run with patience the race

set before us. Endure hold on. He

that endures unto the end the same

shall be saved. If I have the faith of

the Son of God it will show its genuiae-

ness by Avhat it does. It overcomes the

world, because it is born of God. The
author and finisher of this faith is the

Lord Jesus. It cannot fail. It over-

comes the world. P. D. G.

Abraham Avas gathered to his people,

Gen. 25:8: Isaac being old and full

of days gave up the ghost, being gath-

ered to his people, 35 :29. LikeAvise

Jacob gathered up his feet into the

bed, and yielded up the ghost, and Avas

gathered unto his people, Gen. 49 :33.

To yield up the ghost is to die. When
a man dies his spirit goes to God Avho

gave it.

The spirit is the life. Who knoAVcth

the spirit of man that goeth upAvard,

and the spirit of a beast tliat goeth

doAvnward, Eccl. 3. One event befall-

est to man and beast; yet the spirit of

goeth upAvard, and the spirit of the

beast goes doAvnAvard.

What is meant by Abraham, Isaac

and Jacob giving up the ghost and
being gathered to their people? We
talk about one going to the dust from
Avhence he came. But to be gathered

to his people in ripe, full age looks

like a shock of corn ripe, and gathered

unto his people—-not scattered at the

grave's mouth, and Avasted away, but

gathered home to his people.

There is a mystery in death. If a

man die shall he live again? All my
appointed time will I Avait till my
charge come. Yes, if a man die he shall

live again.

David said of his child he cannot

come back to me, but I shall go to

him, 2nd Sam. 12:13. That was his

comfort.

Grace lifts the dark curtain of death

and the grave, and reveals the bright-

ness of the other side, yet the floods

of Jordan, and the brightness of the

resurrection life, the home of the free

when there is no more sorrow nor sin,

Ror death but where the ransoineci
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shall be gathered to their kindred, for

all those bora of Uod are the ehildreu

of the just, of the resurrection of the

just. Jesus prayed Father, 1 will that

they also whom thou hast given me be

with me where 1 am : that they may be-

hold my glory which thou hast given

me : for thou lovedst me before the

foundation of the world.

He gathers his wheat into the gar-

ner. The ripe shock is gathered home,

gathered to his people, gathered home
to be ever with the Lord.

P. D. G.

GOOD WORKS
Brother W. S. Smith of Ruffin, N. C.

requests my view of Titus 3 :3-5.

Paul's epistles carefully show the

importance of good works which are

good and profitable unto m.an.

The people of God by nature are

children of wrath as well as others.

Put them in mind to be subject to

principalities and powers, to obey

magistrates, to be ready to do every

good work. To speak evil of no man
to be no brawlers, but gentle, showing

all meekness to all men. For we' our-

selves also were sometime foolish, dis-

obedient, deceived, serving divers

lusts and pleasures, living in malice

and envy hateful and hating one an-

other.

Have you any pleasure nov/ in that

sort of shameful living? Hov/ good it

is to be free from such sinful conduct.

How shall we that are dead to

sin live any longer therein? Do we
take any pleasure now in malice and

revenge, or in sporting, or in foolish

and hurtful lusts? What a glorious

freedom there is in loving the king-

dom of heaven, and setting our affec-

tion on things above this world. We
remember how foolish and sinful our

former life was, and that we are

ashamed of it: but leaving those things

foolish and hurtful we are leaving

the things which are behind, and pres-

sing on toward those which are before,

we reach toward those v.'hich are be-

fore : not as though we had already at-

tained, or were already perfect.

What freedom and rest there is, and
considering that our Father in Heaven
owns all the things he hath made and
that he works all things according to

the counsels of his own will.

We have tasted the evil, bitter fruit

of our own misdoing and therefore the

past of our life should suffice us to

live after the flesh. For after that the

kindness and love of God toward man
appeared, not by works of righteous-

ness which we had done, but according

to his mercy he saved us, by the wash-

ing of regeneration, and the reviewing

of the Holy Gliost : Avhich he shed ou

us abundantly through Jesus Christ

our Saviour. That being justified by
his grace we should be made heir^<

according to the hope of eternal life.

This is a faithful saying and tiicsr

things I will tliat tliou affirm constant-

ly, that they which have believed in

God might be careful to maintain good
works. These things are good and
profitable unto men. What proof that

is satisfactory that one is born of God
who walks after the lusts of the flesh?

Make the tree good and the fruit will

be good.

"A man that is an heretic after the

first and second admonition reject."

How shall we that are dead to sin

live any longer therein. Teaching us

that denying ungodliness and worldly

lusts, we should live soberly righteous-

ly and godly in this present world,

looking for the blessed hope and the

glorious appearing of the great God
and our Saviour Jesus Christ.

We believe a good proof to us that

one is born of God is that old things

are passed away and all things are

become new with him. H any man be

in Christ Jesus he is a new creation.
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created in Christ Jesus unto good
works which God hath before ordained

that we should walk therein.

P. D. G.

Obituaries
H. B. DALTON

Mr. H. B. Dalton of Gretna, Va.,

died suddenly on I\Iarch Gth while sit-

ting in his buggy near Muse & Shel-

tons store about (i :30 a. m.

He had been in failing health for

some time, but no one thought the end

was so near. He was born .Mareli Dtli,

1850, making his stay on earth about

66 years. He was twice married. His

first marriage was to Miss Latice Owen
in 1870 and she passed away in 1887.

To this union 11 children were born,

6 boys and 5 girls. One boy and 3

girls preceded him to the grave. His

second marriage was to Mi.ss Ada C.

Roach in 1888 on March 4th. Born to

this union, was one dau^^htcr, Katie

Bell, who only lived a few months.

Those left to mourn their loss ar(!

Dennie G. and Sam M. Dalton of Wil-

mington, Ohio, W. H. and Pomp A.

Dalton of Gretna, Va., C. D. and Mrs.

Tasco Dalton and Mrs. Carry L. Inge

of Sycamore, Va., and two brothers,

John and A. T. Dalton and his wife of

Gretna, Va., besides a host of relatives

and friends.

Mr. Dalton was born near Sycamore

in Pittsylvania County, Va., and lived

most of his life on farm, having moved
to Gretna about three years ,i<i(). He
was a very successful farmer and busi-

ness man, having accumulate(l a vast

amount of this world's goods. lie was

a neighbor, kind to the poor and ever

ready to lend a helping hand. He was

not a member of any church but was

a strong believer in the doctrine of the

grace of God and left evidence that he

had tasted of the heavenly gift of the

world to come and we believe and hope
that, he is now resting in the paradise

of God. The writer extends to the be-

reaved_ family his deepest sympathy.
Knowing that God alone can heal the

broken hearts made by the hands of

His providence.

ELIZABETH TINGLE
At the request of my father, it be-

comes my painful duty to write an
obituary notice of my mother who de-

parted this life January 25, 1916. She
was the daughter of Charles Brinson
and Elizabeth Brinson, his wife. She
was born on the 13th day of March,

1840, making her stay on earth 75

years, 10 months and 12 days. She
was the oldest of three children. Her
mother died when she was six years of

age, then her father committed the

three children to the care of his moth-

er, Mrs. INIary Smith Brinson, the wid-

ow of Asa Brinson.

Her brother, John S. Brinson, died in

the Confederate Hospital in Wilming-
ton, N. C, September, 1862. The loss

of her brother seemed to be the great-

est grief she ever sustained.

On December 17, 1865, she was mar-
ried to Josiah Tingle and unto this

union were born four boys and two
girls, the oldest of which is the writeF

of this notice.

About the year 1876 she received a

hope in the Lord Jesus and on Satur-

day before the second Sunday in June,

1881, she with her husband and two
others offered to the Church at Goose

Creek, now Bethel, Pamlico County,

N. C, and was received and on the

next day baptized by Elder John R.

Rowe. She was strong and faithful

to the cause v>'hicli she esj^touscd, al-

Avays making the necessary sacrifice

when possible to get to her church

meetings, even going when she knew
her minister was unable to get to the

meeting, for she would often say: "I
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want to go to the place of worshij)

and see the other members just as

much as 1 want to see the preacher.
'

'

She was outspoken and plain, yet kind

and generous, always cheerful and full

of life. She often expressed, that in

the line of her church meetings were
the sweetest moments of her life.

She was afflicted and suffered a

great deal with headache. During the

summer of 1915 she was taken almost

helpless with Colitis and remained so

for about 55 days the effect from which

she never finally recovered, but was
favored to again be about her house-

work. On January 24, 1916, she was
suddenly taken sick with what her

physician called "Senility," and on

the next day early in the morning she

passed away. She leaves her husband,

six children, fifteen grand children,

seven great grand children, one sister,

one half sister, and a host of relatives

and friends to mourn their loss, but

we feel that our loss is her eternal

gain. Her remains were taken to the

burial grounds at Bethel Church,

Grantsboro N. C, and there buried in

the presence of a large audience of

friends. Her husband, all of her chil-

dren, grand children and great grand

children, except two, were favored to

be present.

In hope of eternal life,

JNO. P. TINGLE.

JAMES A. CARViER
Dear brother Gold:—By request of

the wifw of Brother J. A. Carver late

of lioxboro, I will attempt to write

an obituary of our beloved brother

though fft'l loo ui'.wortliy and incom])e-

tent to attempt it.

The subject of this notice, Jas. A.

Carver, was born P'riday, March 24th,

1848. E. B. Satterfield was born Mon-

day, February 19th, 1849 and was mar-

ried to Jas. A. Cai'ver Wednesday, Jan-

uary 16th, 1884. Jas. A. Carver and

E. B. Carver were baptized April 25th,

1892, by J. S. Dameron. Brother

Carver died Tuesday, April 4th, 1916,

at 11:30 o'clock. His remains were
laid to rest in the City cemetery the fol-

lowing Wednesday evening after the

funeral services were held at his church

80 dear to him in Roxboro, the place

of his membership. The writer taking

some part in the services, and being

his humble pastor. It can truly be

said that one of the best Baptists in our

association is gone. To know him
was to love him, and the longer one

knew him the stronger was the love

for him. As a citizen and neighbor he

had no superior and but few equals.

A loving, faithful, kind and tender

husband and father always present,

giving aid and pleasure to his loving,

faithful wife I feel to know they loved

each other and were truly devoted to

each other, and spent 33 years together

in this devotion. Besides his wife and

one son, Mr. Oscar Carver, by his first

wife, he leaves a host of other rela-

tives and friends together with the

church to mourn their great loss. Broth-

er Carver spent most of his useful life

in Roxboro, and held s^-veral positions

with honor and great satisfaction to

his many friends, being at one time

postmaster and at another time sheriff.

As touching his disposition the poor

beggar and the needy loved him be-

cause of his tender heart, charity and

readiness to give and help them. 1

never heard of his having an enemy.

We may indeed say he possessed the

fruits of the spirit of Christ, and sweet-

ly worked out his salvation which God

had worked in, and these priceless

works will follow him. He was a firm,

strong predestinarian Baptist, believ-

ing entirely in the soverign mercy and

grace of God alone to snvc tlic jioor

sinner and proved in every way tliis

blessed truth during his life: and as

Paul could say of the Corinthian
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brethren sd cati we say of him as being

a living epistle written in our hearts,

known and rfead df all mfen. How
grand it is tO possess those jewels

while we live and be blest to inanifest

them in otir acts with men of the world,

and the church that it can be said of us

While we live, and after we are gone,

that our life was and is an epistle liv-

ing in the hearts of our dear brethren

known and read of all men. Brother

Carver was a faithful deacon, showing

his ability by acts of faithful love in

every relation, the office sustained to

the church and his pastor, and while

the loss falls heavily on all of us it falls

heaviest on his dear wife. So dear

Sister Carver, we pray the good Lord

will strengthen you and give you grace

to bear it, and Himself be a husband

to you and give you submission—to

His wiU together with all of us, and

may the dear words of the poet com-

fort you and all which says ere long

—

"We shall sleep but not forever, there

will be a glorious dawn we shall join

our loved ones who are gone to part no

never on the resurrection morn."

Thee a few of the thoughts of my
mind that express in part a few of the

noble virtues of the Christian life of

our dear brother now closed, "asleep

in Jesus, blessed sleep from whence
none ever wake to weep."
Lovingly submitted to his wife and

the church by her humble pastor.

J. A. HERNDON.

FRANCES A. OAXLEY.

The subject of this sketch v/as born
Nov. 4, 1839 and died March 16, 1916,

making her age 76 years, 5 months and
12 days. She was the daughter of

Franklin and Mary Rudd.
Sometime in early life she obtained

a hope in Christ and was -eceived and
baptized into the fellowship of Bush

Arbor church, Caswell County at the

February meeting in 1866 by Elder F.

8: Oakleyj to whom she was married

the same year. She was his second

wife. To this union were born nine

children, five surviving her. In addi-

tion to the children she leaves to mourn
their loss one brother, one sister, thir-

ty-four grand-children, her church and
a host of friends. She never failed to

visit her meetings when she was able

to get to the church.

We have every evidence that sha

has gone to meet her dear husband
and her Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Her husband, who preceded her to the

grave, was Elder F. S. Oakley, a father

in Israel, who was well known as a
sound doctrine preacher through East-

ern and Middle North Corolina.

The doctor pronounced her disease

kidney trouble. She told her childrei^

she wanted to- cook the last meal sh^
ever ate, and she did, cooking supper
the night before her death next day.
May the Lord's blessings rest upon

each of her loved ones.

After the funeral services Sister

Oakley's remains were laid to rest be-

side those of her dear husband at
Bush Arbor there to await the resur-

rection of the body where the union
will be forever. So brethren, sisters

and friends ptess onward and upwar4
to the mark for the prize of the high
calling of Jesus Christ our Saviour.
Your little brother with some hope

of meeting the saints that are gone on
before,

W. C. JONES.
Burlington, N. C.

Appointments
ELDER JOHN A. SHAW

Tarboro—1st Sunday in September.
Lower Town Creek—Monday,
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Pkasant Hill—Tuesday.

Vpper Town Creek—Wednesday.
Jillm City—Wednesday^ iJ^iglit-

W ilsou—Thursday liight.

Upper Blaek Creek—J^'riday.

Beulah—2nd Saturday and Siufday.

Bethany—Monday.
,

^,

Old Union—Tuesday.
Isinithtield—Wednesday.

Four Oaks—Thursday. i

Benson—Thursday night.

Seven Mile Asso.^—Friday, Saturday

and Sunday*

Dunn—Monday.

Coats—Tuesday.

Angiers—Wednesday.

Bethsai,da—Thursday. ,

Fellowship—Friday Saturday and

Sunday. '

j _i iijJ

ELDEfe L. H. HARDY.

Hancocks—Sept. 26th.

Some one please meet him at Ayden

on the arrival of the morning trpn

from Kinstou.

Red Banks—27.
Great Swamp—28.

Greenville—at night. -,

Robersonville—at night.

Bear Grass—29.

Thence to Kehukee Association.

Cross Roads—Oct. 3. .

Conoeta—4.

Tarboro—at night.
' Old Sparta—5.

' Lower Town Creek—6.

Thence to Contentnea Association.

Meadow—10.

Snow Hill^at night as friends ar-

range.

North East—12.

South West—13.

Thence to White Oak Association.

Muddy Creek—17.

Sand Hill—18.

Thence to Black Creek Association.

ELDER J, W. WYATT.
Tarboro—Monday night after 4th

Sunday in Sept.

Robersonville—Tuesday 3 P. M.

i^lat Swamp— VVednesdt^y^iij

Bear Grass.—Thur,sday,
; ^>

Will^^i^ton—TFviday,.
Thenqp, to Kehukee ,,Asaoc,iation.

Grgjit, Swamp—Tu,esday.
,

Farinyille'—Wednesday.

Tysou 'sT^TJiursday

.

Sparta^r-Friday.

Thence to Contentnea Asiociation.

Kinston—Tuesday.
Sand Hill—Wednesday.
Muddy Creek—Thursday. ,j

Cypress Creek—Friday.

Thence to White Oak Association.

LaGrange—Wednesday.
Goldsboro—Thursday at night.

Thence to Black Creek Association.

He will be on appointmentis with

Elder F. F. Eggleston froiin Upper
Country Line down to Smithfield.

•,: ELDER G. M. TRENIV;
Pleasant Grove, September 24.

Bush Arbor, September 25.

Prospect Hill, September 26.

Wheeler !s, September 27. •
-

Flat Riv-er, September 28. !

Mt. Lebanon, September 29.

Durham, at night, September 29.

Raleigh, September 30.

Clayton, October 1.-

Smithfield October 2.

Wilson, October 3.

Upper Town Creek, October 4.

Lower Town Creek, October 5.

Sparta, October 6.

Thence to Contentnea Association.

Meadow, October 10.

Nahunta, October 11.

Sand Hill in White Oak Association

October 12.

Muddy Creek, October 13.

Thence to White Oak Association.

Some one please meet me at Pink

Hill.
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BROTHER R. E. ADAMS

Saturday and 3rd Sunday in S6X»tem-

ber, Newport.

Thursday, September 21st, North
River.

Thursday night, Straits.

Saturday and 4th Sunday^ Hunting
Quarters.

Monday night, Hog Island.

Tuesday. Cedar Island.

Wednesday night, Jones Bay.
,

Thursday, Goose Creek Island.

At night, Vandemere.
Saturday and 1st Sunday in October,

Sandy Grove.

Monday night, Washington.
Tuesday, Galoway's.

.

Wednesday, Red Bank& i

TJiursday. Tysons.

Friday, ^Faymville.

Thence to Gontentnea Association.

Tuesday, Meadows.
Wednesday, Mewborns.
Thursday, North East.

Friday, South West.
Thence to White Oak Association.

Tuesday, Muddy Creek.

Wednesday, Sand Hill.

Thence to Black (jreek Association.

ELDER J. E. ADAMS.
Clement, Monday after 4tl-i Sunday

in September,

^ Smithfield, at night.

Bethany, Tuesday.
Beulah, Wednesday.
Tarboro, Thursday.

Baregrass, Friday.

Some one meet him at Everetts
Thursday evening.

Thence to Kehuke Associati,oru

Washington, Monday night.'

Galloways, Tuesday.
Red Banks, Wednesday.
Tysons, Thursday.

Farmville, at night.

Thence to Gontentnea Association.

ELDER L. A. HARRISON.
Hopeland, September 6.

Falls, September 7.

Sparta, September 8.

Cross Koads, September 9 and 10.

Tarboro, Sunday night.

Williams, September 12.

La^vreuc•e, September 13.

Kehukee, September 14.

.\lt. Zioii, September 15. ,

Gonoho, Saturday and 3rd Sunday.
Roberson, September 11) and at

night.

Flat Swamp. Sei)tember 20.

Briery Swamp, September 21.

Bethel, Thursday night. _
Sj)rin-i- (irccii, S«-])tcinber 23 and 24.

Skcwakcy, Scptcmhcr 25.
,

Thence to Keliiikec A.ssociation.

ELDER JOHN P. TINGLE
Seven Mile Association, Friday, Sat-

urday and 3rd Sunday in September. r

Gift (Coats), Sunday night. i,

Aiigier, Monday. '

Willow Spring,, Tuesday. ^
Raleigh, Wednesday. - ,

'"•"'('layton, Wednesday night.

Little Creek, Thursday.

Thence to Little River As.soeiation.

Elder Eggleton's appointments are

called in after September, 1st Sunday,
and Elder Wyatt's end at Smithfield.

P. D. GOLD.

ASSOCIATION.
Dear Brother :—Please publi.sh in

the Landmark that the Fall session of

the Bear Cr^ek Primitive Baptist As-

sociation will convene with the church-

at Pleasant Grove, Union County, N.

C, on Saturday before the first Sun-

day in October, 1916.

Marshville is the nearest railroad

station and 4 miles from the church.

Those coming by way of Charlotte

and Monroe will be met at Marshville,
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N. C, Saturday morning about 6

o'clock. Those coming by way oi*

Hamlet, Cheraw or Wadesboro will be

met at Marshville on Friday evening at

2:15 o'clock.

Those coming and wanting convey-

ance please notify any of the follow-

ing in advance: Elder J. F. Mills,

fin, Monroe, N. C, R. 3, Zeb M. Little,

Monroe, N. C, R. 3, T. A. Helms,

Marshville, N. C, R. 4, Elisha Mullis,

Marshville, N. C, R. 2, and convey-

ance will be amply provided.

We extend a cordial invitation.

Done by order of the Association.

J. W, JONES, Clerk.

ASSOCIATION.

Brother Gold:—Please publish in

the Landmark that the next sitting of

the Kehukee Association will be held

with the church at Smithwick's Creek,

Martin County, N. C, ten miles south

of Williamston, N. C, commencing on

Saturday before the first Sunday in

October, 1916.

Visitors coming by way of Rocky

Mount and Parmalee will be met on

noon train at Williamston, Friday be-

fore. We prefer to meet noon train

so as to get visitors out to homes be-

fore night. Those who cannot come
on noon train will please notify Bro.

Kader Lilly or Bro. A. G. Griffin, Wil-

liamston, N. C.

Visitors coming by way of Plymouth
will be met at Jamesville on the 4:30

train Friday afternoon.

W. H. DANIEL,
Church Clerk.

ASSOCIATION.

The next session of the Seven Mile
Primitive Baptist Association is ap-

pointed to be held with the church at

Primitive Zion commencing on Friday
before 3rd Sunday in September, 1916.

Visiting brethren, sisters and friends

coming from either direction on A. C.

L. R. R. will be met at Dunn, N. C,
Thursday P. M. Those comng by Dur-
ham and Southern R. R. will be met at

Turlington, N. C, on Thursday P. M.
All lovers of truth are invited to come
and we hope to see a good number of

ministers.

ELDER W. G. TURNER, Mod.
C. HODGES, Asso. Clerk.

Physician Succefttfully Treats Pellagra With
Barium Rock Water

Dr. Chas. E. Walker, a Charlotte, N. C.
physician, says: "I have used Barium Rock
Springs Water in a case of pellagra with
very beneficial results. The skin eruption
was entirely relieved after using fifteen

gallons of the water and condition of the
stomach and bowels so improved that the
patient could eat and digest anything de-
sired."

Barium Rock Water is recommended for

use only in such cases as reliable testimony
has proven that it will give relief. If you
are a sufferer from indigestion, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, gout or diseases arising from
disorders of the stomach, kidneys liver or
bowels, if you are in a nervous, run-down
condition, give this guaranteed water a trial.

Ten gallons for only $2.00. If It falls to

benefit your case, tell us so and we will

promptly refund your $2.00. It Is under-
stood that the empty demijohns are to be
returned to us prepaid. Address Barium
Springs Co., Box A-20, Barium Springs, N. C.

The Hair of the Dog
There is an old saying that "the hair of

the dog is good for the bite." In therepeu-
tics this is sometimes quite true.

For instance in many forms bt Irritation

of the skin of membranes of the body a
rubefacient or counter-irritant is the indi-

cated treatment. Counter irritation is good
practice in very many forms of inflamma-
tion.

In fact, nature itself instinctively teaches
this medical principle, for when we are bit-

ten or stung by insects, there is an uncon-
trollable desire to scratch and ecratching is

a form of counter-irritation.

It is on this principle that Mentholatum—
a delicate counter-irritant—is qo effective' in

relieving sunburn, insect bites and stings,

bums and bruises.

Mentholatum is an excellent rubefacient.

But it Is more; it is a germicide and an anti-

septic, actually destroying disease germs, if

any are present, and protecting against in-

fection wheh applied to any abrasions of the

skin.
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1-^ ,\ 1. BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY OF BAPTIST MIN-
^ ' \ ISTER8. Contain* miu^e page.. 880 eketche. of MmiMer. and 350 o

^VTQ \ pictnn*. Cli«pterooI>e.con.with47»k«che» and 8 pictoM.. Chaptei

H^ll ^ toBM of €mr best known -Sisters with 23 of their pictures, besides an Appendix of

^ - .\ BOch lUefnl information. (Edition nearly exhausted.) Price, 12.00.

SyCllUQDl€\ 2. THEODOSIA ERNEST^ THE HEROINE OF
FAITH.

An
books

printed

on good
paper, Bub-

Btantially
bound in cloth,

with gold lettered

titles and are

HI6HLY ENDORSED
^

3. TEN DAYS TRAVEL IN SEARCH OF
j

THE CHURCH. These tuo books, bound in one volume,

intain 637 pages, very instructive and inspiring, and charmingly

written. Children of BaptisU especially, should read them. The

Church that Christ built is set in fair colors. No book of its

: i* > better defense of Bible principles.

Price. »1.23.

^4. TRIAL AND DECISION OF
MT. CARMEL CHURCH. Nobook

;
our people. This noted Church

lie Judges' Decision make

MINISTERS AND EDITORS

THE COUNTRY OVER.

READER, do you wish to read

the lives of the faithful Soldiers of

the Cross, to find the true Church, a

to become better acquainted with PrimU
$ive or Old School Baptist?

THEI READ THESE BOOKS.

X Trialw

•ought by followers of Elder

iiroam aud clearly shows who
rimiUve, or Old School Bapt-

are, and what they stand

BAPTIST PARENTS, do you want your

children to be intelligent, well posted and able to

defend the principles and practices you love ?

THEI ERCOURAGE THEM TO READ GOOD BOCKS. Have
COMBINATION PRICE for aU, $4.00. For^
allexcept History of Ministers, $2.50. Postpaid\

J^jg£|^(J

Them?
Send orders to Editor of this papor. or to

R. H. PITTMAN, Luray, Va.^

I am in need of money with whioh te

P«7 expenses of the Landmark.
. Pleaae send me some, if not all, of

what is due to the Landmark, and help

me to carry on the business, and aid

me in its publication.

P. D. GOLD.

For infomatioa and -^or reference

would be pleased to have a Minut«
9.' •Ytrj Primitive Baptist Association

in Ameriea and will thank the Clerks

of the rariouB Associations to forward
on* to me at thtir earliest poaaiblt

convenience. P. D. G.
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"I DON'T SUFFER

ANY MORE"

"Feel Like a New Person,*'

says Mrs. Hamilton.

New Castle, Ind.—"From the time
I was eleven years old until I was seven-

^ teen I suffered each
month so I had to be
in bed. I had head-

ache, backache and
such pains I would
cramp double every

n month. V I did not

n know what it was
U to be easy a minute.

1 My health was all

I
run down and the

I
doctors did not do
me any good. A

neighbor told my mother about Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and

I took it, and now I feel like a new
person. I don't suffer any more and I

am regular every month. "—Mrs.HAZEL
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St.

'

When a remedy has lived for forty

years, steadily growing in popularity

and influence, and thousands upon
thousands of women declare they owe
their health to it, ia_it not reasona-

ble to believe that it is an articleof

great merit?

If you want special advice'writ©
to Liydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass.
Your letter Mnl\ be opened, rea4
and answered by a woman and
held in strict confidence.

You Will 'Write a Letter Like This

I wish I knew which one of these thou-

lands of letters I receive would have the

most weight with you, my friend. I can't

quot all of them here, but I am going to ask

you to read these carefully and then give

me a chance to renew your health and make
you write me one very much like them:

701 Barnard Street,

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 28, 1910

Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C.

Dear Sir: As you are aware in 1909 I was

suffering with indigestion, stomach and liver

disorders and all its train of horrifyijpg

phenomena for several months. I had lived
on milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very
insufficient diet for an active working man,
and, of course, from disease and starvation
was in a very low state of nervous vitality

and general debility. I or-dered ten gallons
of your Mineral Water, which I used contin-
uously, reordering when necessary, and in

four months gained twenty-nine pounds, was
strong and- perfectly well and have worked
practically evry day since. It acts as a gen-
eral rendovator of the system. I prescribe It

in my practice and it has in every Instance
had the desired effects. It iss essential to

use this water In as large quantities as poss-
ible, for its properties are so happily blend-

.

ed and in such proportion that they will not
disturb the most delicate system. It is purely;'

Nature's Remedy.
A. L. R. AVANT, M. D.

Leed, S. C, March 2, 1911
I have tested your Spring Water in sever-

al cases of rheumatism, chronic indigestion,

kidney and bladder troubles, and in nervous
and sick headaches, and find it has acted
nicely fn each case, and I believe that if

used continuously for a reasonable time will

produce a permanent cure. It will purify

the blood, relieve debility, stimulate the ac-

tion of the liver, kidneys and bladder, aiding

them in throwing off all poisonous matter.
C. A. CROSBY, M. D.

These are not selected cases nor are the
results unusual,! receive thousands like

them from physicians, ministers, lawyers, ,

merchants, farmers, manufacturers and
every conceivable profession. I want the
satisfaction of receiving such a letter from
you. No matter what your complaint may
be, dyspepsia, indigestion, nervous headache,
rheumatism, gall stones, kidney or liver dis-

ease, or any chronic ailment that has not re-

sponded to drugs. I invite you to match
your faith in the Spring against my pocket-

book. If the water fails to benefit you simp-

ly say so, return the empty demijohns and
I will promptly and willingly refund your
money—every cent. Sign below:

Shivar Springs,

Box 55-B, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and enclose

herewith two dollars for ten gallons of

Shivar Mineral Water. I agree to give it a

fair trial, in accordance with instructions

contained in booklet you will send, and if it

fails to benefit my case you agree to refund

the price in full upon receipt of the two

empty demijohns, which I agree to return

promptly.
Name
Address ,

Shipping Point
(Please Write Distinctly)
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Astonishing Power ofIron
to Give Strength to Broken

Down Nervous People

PLyticiu Sayt Ordinary Nnxated Iron Will In-

crease Strenftk of Delicate Folk 200

Per Cent, in Two Weeks' Time

in Many Initancet.

NEW YORK. N. Y.-In a recent dlsconrse Dr.

E. Sauer. a well known Specialistwho has studied

widelr both in this country and Europe, said: "If

you were to make an actual blood test on all peo-

ple who a:' ill you would probably be greatly

astonished at the exceedingly large number who
lack Iron and who are iU for no other reason

than the lack of Iron. The moment iron is sup-

plied all their multitude of dangerous symptoms
disappear. Without iron the blood at once loses

the power to change food into living tissue, and
therefore nothing you eat does you any good;

you don't get the strength out of it. Your food

merely passes through your system like corn

through a mill with the rollers so wide apart

that the mill can't grind. As a ro-ult of this

continuoui bloud and nerre starvation, people

become generally weakened, nervous and all

run down, and frequently develop all sorts of

conditions. One is too thin: another la burdened
with unhealthy fat; some are so weak they can
hardly walk; some think they have di. pepsia.

kidDBT^or Uvor trouble: some can't sleep at

night; others rr^eleepy and tired all day: some
fussy and irritable; somo skinny and bloodless,

but all lack physical power and endurance. In

such cases H Is worse than foolishness to take

timulatlng medicines or narcotic drugs, which
only whip up your fagging vital iMwers for the

moment maybe at the expense of youi life later

on. No matter what one tells you. If you ar6 not

strong and well you owe it to yourself to make
the following test: See how long you can work

or how far you can walk without becoming

tired. Next take two five grain tablets of ordi-

nary nuxated iron three times per day after
.. . ,.. _ "trengthi for t

again and s<

Then test
r yourself how n

of dyspepsia, liver and c

ten to fourteen days' time simply by taxing iron
in the proper form, and this, alier they had in
some cases been doctoring for monihs wiiliout
obtaining any benefit. You cau talk as you
please about all the wonders wrought by new
remedies, but when you come down to haid
facts there Is nothing like good old iron to put
color In your cheeks and good, sound healitiy
flesh on your bones. It is also a great nerve aud
stomach strengthoner and tliobest

)nly trouble 3 that the old
Iron acetate,

seth. upsel their

. ..Id, Til

forms of iron, like tine

etc.. often "
. .

stomachs and were not assimilated,
reasons they fro(iuently did more harm than
good. But with the discovery of tlie newer forms
of organic iron all this has been overcome.
Nuxated iron, for example, is pleasant to take,
does not injure the teeth and U almost inimo-
diately beneficial.

NOTE—The mannfaeturers of Nuxated Iron
have such unbounded confidence In lis potency
that they authorize the announcement that they
will forfeit $100.00 to any Charitable Institution it

who lacks Iron and*YcJ^a"etLTr strength *20o'per

refund your money in any case in which Nuxated
Iron does not at least double your strength in ten
days' time. It is dispensed In this city by all drag'

iSeud US your printing. We do any «

nII kindn.

I 1 will sing unto the Lord, because

hath Hpait honntihiUy with me.

ITHE BIGGS SANITARIUM]]
"In The Land Of The SkV

ASHEVILLC, NORTH CAROLINA
||

plaining „
bronchitis, rheumatism, catarrh, dyspepsia

kidney and bladder trouble, special d:
'

ssful foims of physiological drugless treatment: massage,
lano-therapeutics, sponclylo-therapy, electricity '

'

jctriclight baths, arc light. X-ray. vibration, etc,

;. No tubercular cases accepted. Charges low.
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How Shivar Mineral Water Relieves Rheu-
matism

According to the standard medical books,
Rheumatism is not a germ disease but is the
result of imperfect nutrition. The food is

either imperfectly digested or imperfectly
assimilated. Poisons accumulated and these
irritate and inflame the delicate linings of

the joints, the heail and other organs. To
cure Rheumatism it Is therefore necessary
to stop the formation of these polsonss and
get rid of those already formed.
The celebrated Shivar Mineral Water acts

on the stomach and kidneys. It corrects the
digestion and washes out the poisons
through the kidneys. This Is the opinion of

physicians who prescribe it. If you suffer

from rheumatism, dyspepsia, indigesstion,

gall stones, disease of kidneys, bladder or
liver, uric acid poisoning, or any conditions
due to impure blood, read the following let-

ter, then sign It enclose the amount ^nd
mail it. Only two out of a hundred on t^e
average report no benefit.

Shivar Spring,
;

,

Box 33 M, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and enclose

herewith two dollars for ten gallons of

Shivar Mineral Spring Water. I agree to

give It a faf^' trial, in accordance with in-

structions* contained In booklet you will

send, and If it falls to benefit my case you
agree to refund the price In full upon receipt

of the two empty demijohns which I agree
to return promptly.

Name

Address

Shipping Point

EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL
A State school to train teachers for the public schools of

North Carolina. Every energy is; directed to this one pur-

pose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall term

begins September 26, 1916.

For catalogue and other information address,

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President,

Greenville, N. 0. j
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The Purpose of Zion,s Landmark
"Ask for the old paths where is the good way."
By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the

ancient landmark, guided by its stakes of Truth, and
strengthened by its cords of love.

It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men,
and regard only the Bible as the standard of truth.

It urges the people to search the scriptures, and obey
Jesus, the King in the Holy Hill of Zion, keeping them-
selves unspotted from the world.

It aims to contend for the mystery of the faith in God,
the Father, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the

blessed Comforter.

NOTICE

!

When a subscriber desires his paper changed he should

state plainly both the old and new postoffices. When one

wishes his paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also

state his postoffice.

Let each subscriber pay for his paper in advance if pos-

sible, and when he renews give the same name it has been

going in, unless he wishes it changed, then he should state

both the old and the new names.

If the money sent has not been receipted, please inform

me of it. When you can always send money by money order

or check, or draft, or registered letter or by express.

Each subscriber can tell the time to which he paid for the

paper by noticing the date just after his name.

All brethren and friends are requested to act as agents.

All names and post offices should.be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if

SO impressed.

May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to all lovers

of truth.

All communications, business letters, remittances of P. 0.

Orders, money, drafts, etc., should be sent to

P. D. GOLD,

Wilson, N. C.
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DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OP JESUS CHRIST

GREAT IS OUR GOD.
Dear Beloved in the Lcrd

:

The grat'e of God and his love vv'liich

passeth understanding r'j.st and abide

with you, guide and direct you in the

way of truth and righteousness, and

comfort you in every time of need, is

my humble petition, that the name of

our glorious Redeemer, our gracious

High Priest, our Mighty King may
be praised, exalted and lifted up, for he

is worthy of the highest and holiest

praise and honor, i realize that it is

impossible 1o praise him except he be

praised in spirit and in truth ; and we
know that Ihis spirit must come from

God who is a spirit, and who alone can

furnish poor mortal man with the spirit

of praise and worship. Then if we be

really and truly constrained to wor-

ship him as the only true and living

God, the maker of heaven and earth

and and the fullness thereof, who has

all power and rules and super-rules the

earth, and ct^n see and realize that none

can stay his hand, but that he does all

his pleasure and is worthy of all praise

and honor, surely it is the gift of God
given us in the earthen vessel that

prompts us to offer our praise and ador"

ation to him. When his holy spirit

comes into the heart of man, that soul is

going to praise the Lord, for he sends

not his spirit in vain, for as the rain and
snow come down from heaven and ri

turn not void, but accomplish that

where unto Jie sends it, even so, when
the Lord of heaven sends his blessed

spirit into the heart of man, that in-

dividual is going to praise him, for his

sj)irit cannot return void. The rain

and snow water the earth, causing the

grass to spring forth and grow, which
would never sprout and grow but for

this moisture. Exen so the .spirit oper-

ates upon the heart of man and causes
him to grow in grace and in the knowl-
edge of the truth as it is in Christ Jesua,

then in his heart, which has hertofore
been as a desert parched and dry, made
to blossom as the rose and be made to

sing praises unto the Lord of heaven
and of earth in whom is all fullness,

who never tries to do anything, but
speaks and it iH done, commands and it

stands fast. He is not a poor depend-
ent ! God who tries to save sinners and
cause them to praise him, but has not
strength enough to overcome their stub-

born will ; but Jesus is a man of might,
and unto him is given all power. This
God in whom Isreal tru.sts is one of
might and power; one who makes hia

people a willing people in the day of

his power, who draws his people with
loving kindness and reveals unto th.

the Savior of sinners as the fairest

among ten thousand, the one altogether

lovely ; and when a poor sinner can
view Jesus as such, as the bright and
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moi'llilig stiiV, as the losc of Siia.-o,,. ,is

th.' I.aiub or CJod lliat taketli away the

Hin of \ \ir wofld. lio-\v can lie liclii pom-
inji' foiHi !)is pi-aisi's niilo siid; a graci-

ous n-dcciiici'.'

If tlic Lord docs uut do all the work,

how can \vc give him ail the pi'aise.'

Unless we can say that he saves us

with a full and eoni])lcte salvation,

draws us with the corUs of his miglity

love from tlie dai'kness into the light,

puts our feet up,on the Kock and places

a new song in our mouth, even a song

of jiarisc. i caiuiot unch'rstand how he

can be our all in all. So long as we feel

that we had sonu'thing to do witii our

salvation, .iust that long we must iu

justice take j)art of the honor inito our-

selves. Hut when we feel and re:di/.e

that we were sinnei's ;in:'i ri'ivLs in

God's holy law, unable to do anylhing

that could be wel l-])lcasing in tli.' sigui

of one so hol'y and riglitcons; ami fiirtii-

er feel to realize. that he in his gracious

love and teiuler pity looked kimlly upon

us and drew us by his mighty love into

his lox'ing eiuliraee and gives us a little

hope that lie has for .Jesus' sake par-

doned iind ]iassed by our sins and ini-

quities and remendjers them no more

against us, flieii \\e must in all justice

give him all the praise an'd honor, tak-

ing Jioiie unto ourselves, for we kiU)W

we had iiolhing to do with the woik,

for the Lord did it all.

This is the kind of <iod 1 deyire to

feel to realize is my (iod, and to him

I would ascribe all honor and ])raise in

this world and tn the world to come.

He chang-es not, and in liim is no var-

ial)leness, neither shadow of tui'ning.

He is the same yesterday, today, and

forevei', and saves his people wiWi the

same everlasting saU'ation, so lio\\- can

they ever be lost from the <-<,venant of

his mercy ?

Deai-ly beloved, 1 feel thai words are

inade(pialc to express the joy and
thankfulness that Hood my soul when

I think of my man ifold blessings. 6,
the blessed Lord is so gracious unto me,
the least of all his liltle ones, if indeeci

1 be of thai blessed numb.'r. This poor
heart of mine is not eajialile of pi'ais-

ing the Lord as he so i-iclily deserx rs

while i dwell in this hous,. ol day ; but

])r(>cious ones, 1 cherish a little lioi>c

within me tliat will nol be iitti'riy east

aside that some day tins vile
'

body
of mine will be laid in the tomb to re-

liirn to (lust while the spirit returns

sing his everlasting praises Ihc

innumerable host of heaven. That will

be a glorious meeting, and its joys v^ ill

have no end. When we meet with the

saints of (iod on earth and hoar t!um
tell of .Jesus and his love to i)oor falicu

nuai, and feel a bond of tender (,'lii'isT-

ian love binding us together as one
family, our hearts overflow with love

and praise to <iod for his goodness and
mei'cy, aiul we fed that we are blessed

with a fortastt' of the joys to come.

J*>ut tliese happy seasons do not last

long here, for here we have no continu-

ing ( ily, Ini* we seek one to come, and
there the whole blood-washed family

will be re-united, the Father, Son and
his redeemed I'.ride. Not a bone or

his ]ii-ecious body was broken, neither

one of his litth" ones be left out in

that happv day, for he died not in

vain.

When the I>ord (iod caused a doe]i

sleep lo fan upon Adam and took from
his side the rib, we are told, 'That) rib

made he woman", not 'of that rib', as

1 have sometimes heard it quoted, sign-

ifying that only a ]iart of it was used.

Xo, that rib made he woman, and that

wonuui to my mind I'epresents the

church of 1lie ti'ue and living (iod. the

P>ride, the Ijaiiib's wife. Adam is a

lignire of Christ, so we lind that the

bride was created in him Ixd'ore she

was made manifesi in tlie flesh : then

was not the sniritiud bride of .Jesus in
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him before slie is made manifest in the

tieshly bcxlies of siiuiers who dwell

upon the --arth .' The Lord s propli-

have ever ])een his people, foe they

were ereated in Clirist desus before

the foundation of the worhl; but they

fell in z\daiii, therefore they are

buried in sni and dead to the light and
glory of the Lord. So far as 1 have

been able to find tlieiv is no scripture

in the I'.ible that sets forth that every

ehild (.f Adam's ra.-e is an heir of God,
or may be by aeeepting- the Lord as

their Savior; but we do read that he

has a (leopl,- ehos.'ii 111 ( hris) -lesus be-

fore the foundation of the v.nrld. The
tfe.sh, we art/ told, is sin, ther(d'ore when
born into the world in the llesh we
must surely be boi-n in sin. Every
ereature that is born into the woT'ld is

born into this same flesh, takes the

same kind (d' Heshly or earthi^ body,

whi(di Tan! likens unto an earthen ves-

sel, and he t(dls us that we have no
ri-ht to reply a-ainst <.(,d if it pleated

him of the same elay to ma ie some of

these vessels unto honor and some unto
dishonor. The elay w'as all his, there-

foi'e, he i)ein^ the masterworkmaii, had
the ri;^lit to make it for whatever pur-

pose seei:;ed jueasing uut.o him. Jf he
chose to make some unto honor and
some unto dishonor, it seems to my
mind that one shows his power just

as iiiu(di as the other, showing forth

the nnii-vclous handiwork of the Lord.

So. It seems that all of these earthen

\('ss(ds are made of the same material,

all ai-e alike Hesh ; but it pleasel the

(iod of the Universe to place within

some of these vessels not oiily a natural

life but a divine or spiritual life which
is otdy made manifest through the life

of Christ who came in the flesh ami
dwelt upon the earth that his life might

dwell in the vessels which it jileased

his Father to make unto lionor. And
hie says that all that the Father gave

bim shall come unto him, and he will

raise them up at the last day.

To .My mind there is a purpose be-

hind all the works' of the Lord. We
lind all through the- svriptures that

tile Lord's work is done "when the

fullness of time had c(mie". I'haraoh

was created, we are told for the very
jntrpose which he fulfilled, and was not

Judas also cn aTed for the vei'y ])uri)ose

\\ Inch he fulfilie.l Tr, my inind, the

Lord's peo;ile luive ever been his peo-

ple, but they fell fty reason of sin into

darkness and death, and it took the

righteousness of desus to red(;em them
from this death. Since his chosen

people were in th(> form of flesh, it

must needs be that Jesus, that Holy
One who knew no sin, neither was guile

found in his mouth, shoubr rake upon
him the form of tlosh and dweli upori

the earth as a man that his life might
be made nuiiiif.'st in the liesh of his

peoj)le. And when he is made manifest

in the fleshiy heart of a sinner, that

heart is filled with praise, and all the

praise is given unto the Lord, for it is

all the work of the Lord ; and he that

confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come
in the flesh is of the anti christ,—that

is, confesseth that Jesus Christ dwells

in the fleshly heart by tlie cpackeniug

of his divine spirit within.

Thus there is created within the

sinner a little hoi)e that Jesus is his

Savior, and this little hojje bears him
up in all his trials and afflictions and
is an anchor of the soul both sure and
steadfast. No man knoweth Avhich

vessels are made unto honor, and which

unto dishonor, therfgore none can say

wdio are, or are not, children of God,

except as the light and life of Jesus

is made manifest. I f we be born

again, there must be within a new life,

and we are told that there is enmity

lietween this spiritual life and the nat-

ural life. Then if we find a warfare

between the flesh and the spirit, surely

that is evidence that we have been born
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again. At cne time in mylife, while

I know I had a conscience that told

me that I should not do certain things

because I had been taught they were

wrong, still there was not that warfare

between the old man and the new that

I do find today, if I am not wholly de-

ceived. Therefore, 1 cherish a little

hope within me that is more precious

than all the world beside that God has

for Christ's sake pardoned my sins,

and does daily and hourly pardon and
pass by my many sins and save me by

his grace divine. If this is not enough

to make a poor sinner sing praises to

God and the glorious Lamb, I cannot

praise. H found me in a desert land

;

in a waste howling wilderness ; he led

me about, he instructed me, he kept

me as the apple of his eye. 0, what
love is this, that calls the sinner from

the darkness into the marvelous light

and liberty of the belssed Son of God,

puts his feet upon the Rock and a song

of praise in his mouth. If the Lord

once puts a sinner's feet upon the Rock
and places a new song In his mouth,

how can he help prasing the Lord?

We are told that the house that is

builded upon the rock shall stand, and

not all the storms and winds can cause

it to fall. 1 desire to be of that house

whose builder and maker is God, not

one that I have a hand in building ; for

my work is too faulty. But the work
of that great and eternal God shall

stand forever. Bless his holy name
for his wonderful works among the

children of men. If God be for us,

who can be against us? No trials and
persecutions of the wick«d one can

separate us from our God. Instead of

separating us from him, trials and
troubles only serve to draw us nearer

to one who suffered that we might be

free. And ]' believe that the more
trials and afflictions come upon us,

the more we are going to praise and

adore our glorious Lord and Savior,

just as did poor old Job. When all

was taken from him, instead of turning

from the Lord, he was constrained to

say: "The Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away. Blessed be the name
of the Lord." ,

In the bonds of love.

Your little sister in hope,

LOLA HOLLAND.
Fayetteville, W. Va. ,

Williamston, N. C.,*Aug. 14, 1916.

Elder P. D. Gold
Dear Brother:

I had the very great pleasure yes-

terday of baptizing my only daughter,

j\Iary, the wife of John L. Hassell, a

merchant of this place. She is thirty-

one years of age today. Her mother

died Avhen she was four years old ; and

she and John, the son of my half-broth-

er. Dr. Alonzo Hassell, Avho died in

1888, have been reared by Brother Wil-

liam Slade and his wife, my half-sister

Cordelia.

Mary has long had serious impres-

sions and remarkable dreams. Feel-

ing herself to be a sinner, she exper-

ienced a hope in Christ about five years

ago. She thought that she would of-

fer to the church in July, but I was

then at Brin-Mar, Pa., with my sons

Charles and Calvin, and she wished me
to be present. Last Saturday morning

she went into her room up stairs to

aak the guidance of the Lord. She

opened her Bible, and read Luke

6:46-49, and she then felt afraid not

to go to the Church. Wiping away
her tears, she came down and request-

ed her husband to take her to Skew-

arkey. When she entered the meeting-

house, the members seemed to her more

beautiful than ever before. And when

the opportunity of uniting with the

Church was given, she having already

taken the front seat, told the members

that she loved them, and desired to

be with them, and that she believed
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the doctrine held and preached by the

Primitive Paptist. Like the Apostle

Paul (in Ramons 9:3) I acually felt,

for a few moments, that I could wish

myself accursed from Ciirist, m- lost,

if thereby my dear daii-litcr iiiight

be saved! But the next fccliii-. from

the bottom of my lieart, w;is - Bless

rhe Lord, 0 my soul; and all that is

within mc bless his holy name.

Psalm 103 :L And I have been in a

heavenly and happy frame of mind

ever since, with my soul full of thank-

fulness to the Lord for His marvelous

mercies to myself, who feel to be the

most unworthy of His creatures. My
feelings are very similar to those that

I had 52 years ago, (Jaji. 11, 1864),

when I myself was baptized by my
dear father. Elder C. B. Hassell.

Yours in love,

SYLVESTER HASSELL.

My Dear p]lder Gold

I have in time past and specially so

the last few days had cosiderable

thought on love, tliat is the love of God.

Spiriual love, the love that i.s in the

children of God, which is sacred, pure

and holy. Knows no envy, thinks no

evil and considers neither old age or

youth, male or female. God is the

foundation of this love, the streams of

love flow out from hi mto and through

every heaven born soul, which in re-

turn flows back to him. One said, "we
know we have past from death unto

life because \y,' love tlie brethren".

This lovo is as rlifTcrciit from any thing

the na1ur;!l niiii.i can conceive of as

day and inght, for it is heavenly, and
not a i)r()duct of nature; it is eternal,

it will never die. He loved us when
as yet there was none of us and he

loved us when we were dead and un-

thinking sinners. He has a purpose
in bestowing this love upon us as he

also has a purpose in all things. We
can not help but love him when by his

grace we are brought in contact with

him. "When we realize we were child-

ren of wrath even as others, and that

God loved us, and we come to see the

exceeding sinfulness of sin, and see

him holy, yet has condescended to come
down and take up his abode in us, and
love us though we esteemed him not,

we can not help but love such a pure

and holy being for he gives us the love

with which to love him in return for

his great love wherewith he loved us

when we were dead in sin. This love

not only flows back direct to God but

flows freely from one member of his

precious body to another. And we
love flic brethren with the same love,

for tlicy arc a part of the body. The
sweet singer in liis song of songs .says

"Many waters can not queneh love

neitlier can the floods drown it.' He
figuratively speaks of love here as

fire, which hath a most vehement flame,

and takes that which consunu'S or de-

stroy—natural firci—and says it can

not quench this love. We may feel a

natural love for one and tliey may do

so terrible that it wo\dd quench all the

love we had for them, but not so with

this love which is in the Lord's people,

which God gives them through Christ

Jesus.

I feel that the word water is used in

many places of the Scriptui-e to mean

trouble and if I may make the appli-

cation here, trouble can not queneh

this love. Nor yet a whole flood of

t^uble which signifies confusion, ter-

rible distress, none of this can drown

out this love, but seems to draw God's

children closer together and to him.

Paul in his eighth chapter of Romans

closes "For I am persuaded that

neither death nor life nor angels, nor

principalites, nor powers, nor things

present, nor things to come, nor

height nor dej)th, nor any other creat-

ure, shall be able to separate us from

tlie love of God, which is in CChrist
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Jesus our Lord". Paul covci'.s tiic v\i-

tii'e >irouiid lirre after iiKMitioiiiiij^' var-

ious tliin<;s i-loscs hy adding- "nor any

other ercalurc. .^'.o then llicrc is noth-

ing' siiall be alth' to separate us from

lesus our l>t)rj, 'I'rfuil'h' dot>s not

for we llee to Inui in limes of

troulile, we tlee to ourf breth-

i-eii in time of trouble, and in great dis-

tres of mind in a tiood of trouble we
tied to our mother the Chureh and

tried to show her liow' we l;:ved her

above all others that she is tiie fairest

of women. This love can not be

bought, it can not sold. It is not a

thiuf^ of barter and sale, but an ever-

lasting possession, and one v»'ho has it

does not want to part with it, but

wants more, and one who has it not

docs not want any of it. One is a pos-

sessor of this heavenly gift before he

is aware of it, and it is an evidence of

life when we love the brethren. One

felt that evidence so strong as to say

we know we have i)ast from death to

life. And there are times we now can

say the same. Still other times there

eomes instead doubt and fears that we

have not this love, but we have for

there is a secret yearinng to be with

the Church, to be like our brethren.

And we (;an recall times when every

fibre of our being was affected by this

lov(-, when every thing was praising

(iod and we desired lit ting- '>vords to

render i)raise to llini. wlicn <inr whole

soul was illuminated above llie bi'ight-

ness of the noon day sun, when we tlelt

tii-i' in oui- bones, and our throats ehok-

ed Vvith words we eould not utter.

Love is the golden chain that binds

Those happy hearts above

And he's an heir of heavesi that finds

His bosom glow with love.

. .When each can feel his brother's sigh

And with him bears a part

When sorrow flows from eye to eye

And joy from heart to heart.

It is only the children of God that

can testify to these things, none other
know any thing of them, and if not
at present, there have been times in the

past wdth us when we eould testify \u

these things and are faithful witnesses

for these sacred things leave then-

mark and these experienees ore burned
indelibly in our minds that we may
face testimony- to the ti'uth and know
the joyful sound when we hear it.

I\lay the Lord bless us and fill us

with that love, bind us together, and
to him and the things of the kingdom,
esteeming the reproach of ;'liii'st great-

er riches than that which t!ie v.'orld

has to offer, and may he fan the eudjers

of this love in us int(j a vehement
iiaiue. So that we can feel our broth-

er's sigh and with him bear a part.

Elder Gold I read the Landuuirk
with interest. Your editorials are like

your jjreaching GOOD. 1 read wdth

special interest in Aug. lo copy the

communication of Sister Rebecca L.

Hardee and hope she will feel to write

further about this vision, it has inter-

ested me aJid 1 want to hear more about

it.

1 hope I have the love of Ciod for

you and all the redeemed. I feel that

1 love spirited things above every tiling

else, and would that my minil were

wholly taken up with these sacred and
holy things that perish not with the

using but grow brighter the more they

are handled

Your unworthy brother,

F SHELBY FISHER.
Salisbury, Md.

TO THE I'.RKTllKEX WHOM IT

I\1AV COXCKiiUX.
I heard there was s, nic diffci-ence

between Elders Sam .AlcMillan and J.

W. Wyatl. 1 prevailed on them at

l'p|)er Comitiy Ijine .\ss(i(dat ion to

settle that difference, which they did

by each confessing his faults an-.l", also

confessing that what brought about
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tlip difleronct' was partly hearrsay, om-h

one eonft-ssii^.g liis faults so far as lie

saw them.

Tlicy fof-avc eac h other and slio(,k

hands, sayin- hy flieii' a.-ts t!.c AWTi'V-

encc was s..|1h.,l, loi' wlii.'li I was -lad.

I'm sui'c if r.ivliiivn woiil.l (miip.c to-

g-cth.T and talk Midi inaili-fs. !)rt\voiMi

(•a(di other, eonlVss their faults, theiv

would not be so inueh confusion in our

Bai)tists rajiks.

ISACC JONES.

ViSlT TO ASSOC! ATIOXS.
farhorn. X, (

'.. Au- 2:), IDKi.

Elder Oold,

Deal' ]',ro1lier

] desire 1M e.xi.i- .ss llirou^'l, t!ie l.and-

mai'k iii\- a |. pre. Mai ion of tlie great

kiiiduess shown in,' while .,n my trip.

1 feel to unwnrth.N of il, yet thei-e

is nothing I desire so iiiiieii as the eon-

fidenee of the l.retlii-eii. ! had lU'Ver

been on a trip of tids kind before, so

met with o( w e.\];erienees ad alonji' the

way. but one e.xperi.Miee I had '.vhieh

was not new t,, me. j ivall/.'d -spe:--

ially at one time 1ha1 I xvas ra^Tvii,-

my ohl sel)- alon-. I .ift-^n have a feel-

in- in m,\- S(,lll I WaiH io ;:0 ,s,,n,e-

Where wil.'le this ,,1.1 siliflll s.'lf eaie

not follow, or eaiinot b.-. IWrvy time

I sec myself it is an u<;ly jiieture. f

cannot fedowshii) my lieshly self. I

looked at the ro(d<s around ivoxboro

OTIC day feel in- m\- liea.-1 was just as

hard aiid inscusilde as ti.ry we;v, an 1

wished 1 had n.'ver left home. 1 <Ie-

cided to rcnrn as so(,n as possible, Init

after a while tli.' L.,r<l appeared ;i-ain.

Oh how sweet it was. I have been

tldnkiu- today how- miiidi \\f are bl

the disciples of old. Aftei' the .lealli

and burial of -lesus two of them ^valk-

ing to Emiiuius, communed and I'eas-

oned. Tliey had seen the mi-lity

works of .bVlls, and believed he would
deliver i'sr.iel, and now they reasoned

that their hope was vain, -lesus was

dead. Theii hearts were sad. But oh

what a wonderful thin- takes place

now. desiis himself di'ew near. He
did not scud sonu' one else, but came
himself. Oh how lU'ar he is to the

pool- lost fons and dau-liters of Adam,
so neai- 111' is oui' i'dder Hi'other. We
ai-e b.iue of his bone, Hesli of his flesh.

V/e are his bride loved with a lu-ver

dyiti- love. .lesus himself tli'cw near

and went with them, liut tlicy did not

know him. Theii- eyes were ho!;len,

yet they feit somethiii- ill th( ir hearts

that made them say afterwards, did

not our hearts burn within us etc.

•lesus is always near his -peoiile, but

they do nor always realize his presence,

daeob sai.l. siireiy the Lord is in this

place and I knew it not ; but ',\ lien we
can se,. him. Oil how wonderful it is

1o beln.ld him. i altellded lliree as-

so. Mat ions Lower and i pper Country
Line, and Slaniitoii Hiver. I eii.ioyed

Inariii- tlii' dilfereiit ]ireaidiers, many
1 ha(.l not met before. I pray the Lord
will still continue to bbs,, tlnmi, and
all his people with tlie redi bl.-ssiiig.S

of peace and love. I (dieii feel that

my poor feeble .dlort to preach is of

V.'l-y little use. yet 1 desire to speak (d'

tiie thin-s that shall be for the -ood
and iirospeiity of Ziou, and all these

thiu-s are in .iesus. With love to all

the household of faith 1 remain your
unworthy brother.

E. C. STONE.

Tiih: inni-: into .iekm'sale.m.

bid all His ridiiiu appe-rs

e ass. Tile tii-lit into ]•;-;. pt

his return fi'om Eg'ypt was in the

same way.

The ass w hen broken is very domes-
tic but slow in his movements. While
unbroken he is stubborn, wdid and
mean to handle.
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Our Lord appears to have hud the

one ass in view or elected for liimself

to ride into Jernsalein. He was tied

just outside of Betliphage on the Mount
of Olives. He was tied with his moth-

er.

The place where he was tied appears

to have been a place of unripe figs.

Therefore he was unbroken and in a

place the fruit of which was not ready

to gather.

The young ass and his mother were
tied in a place where two ways met.

There the disciples found them just as

Jesus had told them. Then there was
no one who raised any objection to

their taking him because, 'The Master

had need of him."

The idea of man is that the young
are loose and that they must tame in

their Sunday Schools, Protracted Meet-

ings, etc., before the Lord can save

them. That He is dependent on wheth-

er they will believe and accept the of-

fers of tlu' gospel, and close in with the

pleiuliiigs ut mercy.

Mi\[\ (Iocs not know that the yoiuig

of (iod's p(_()i)h- are just as much under

the liiuul ol (Jod as they are who have

been born again. They who are born

again arc held or tied by (iod's al-

mighty i)o\ver. That is the never fail-

ing halter which is put on the child-

ren of (lod: which halter both men and
devils cannot break. The time of the

hai'vest is not yet but the halter is of

sufriciciit strength for every emerg-

eiiey. The young ass is tied in the

same place and by the same power.

While the j)eo|)lc of God are by nature

tlu' children of wrath even as others

yet that all seeing eye is ever watching

for them, lie knows their wayM'ard-

ness and in)lds them that the sea of

wickedness shall not destroy them.

They are where the way of providence

and the way of grace meet together and

the eye of God is always upon it and

all who are tied there,

This as was chosen and appointed of
Ood. It was not just any beast they
might chance to find by or /n the way
he was clearly pointed out to them and
the place of his being fully stated. He
was chosen of God for that purpose and
for that occasion, he could not have
been anywhere else for he was tied.

All whom the Lord will ride into

Jerusalem which is above are in that
certain place where the two ways meet,
they are tied there and cannot be el.se-

where. The covenant relation between
them and God is a wonderful power
which holds them and always keeps
them under the father's eye. The Lord
finds them in their natural or unbroken
state. All the ti"aining that men may
have given them has not prepared them
for the use of the Master but He rides

them safely into Jerusalem without any
failure or any mishaps by the way.

The way which they travel is the

Highway of Holiness that leads to

God. The old ass and the young ass

are alike stuiilxirn. Tlie presence of

the mastei' does not take away that

stul)l)orn nature but subdues It ni the

ass that He has tamed, aiid He tomcT

all tluit he rides into Jerusalem. Our

(lod is the only indepciul' iit and al-

powerful being. The oidy one vviio

does. The rest of us undertake to do

and we fail. We desire but are not

able to accomi)lish. Our God rides

safely. He rides nuijestiely He rides

triumphiaitly. He never fails to ful-

fill every ])urpose of ILs. Tiie sellers

of purple, and ^heei), and oxen have

no power to continue wlii n He re-

bukes. The ta.bles of the money
changers cannot stand when He puts

His hands to them.

What a God is our God ! and what

power He shows in saving His people

!

None In all the earth are like Him.

Well might the children and the
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multitude bow bcforo Iliiii 'iml cnst

their <;unu.';!t.s i:i thi' v.-,y •• 1

the r>..-t vith i.alnis v.v
-

"Hosaiuia to the Son of 1;.

ed is: He that eometh in liir ii.iiin oi

the Lord; Ilosanna in the highest."

So is with every one whom the Lord

brinp-s into JiTu:-;;;le!n. T'wy are so

subdued, sd rejoiced in the sfu'oborn

disposition ill tlicin iiieier the

master'- that I'l-i;- 1- ::rN are

filled v;iih 1.'. -
; nd .-ry out

in spirit. '•Lon! sav.- the Kinir," or

"prcscrvr ilus son of David."

They know that if the King is saved

so are all those wlio are with him.

What a glorious salvation ! what a

precious Master! Bless the T.oid.

Yours in hope,

L. H. HARDY.
Atlantic, N. C.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 9, 1916.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Wilson, N. C.

Dear Brother in hope :

1 ani niailinii-yon ni?der s^ijarate eov-

er, one of my liooklets
"

" .vei'nstics,

ho])ing you may be able to say a word
in your paper, the Beloved Old Land-

mark, that will cause some brother, or

sister to send 2') cents to J. Dale, Ral-

eigh. X. (".. for a eo'.y and thus help

a i)0()r, old Soul hci'n Vrtci'an of the war

betM-ecn tlie States to get out of the

Soldiers Home and that he may yet

hel]) to ])ay ofT the debt on our Church

at Kinston. T don't feel like I can ever

die satisfied with such a debt on our

church.

With much love for you all and hop-

ing all is wel!, I remain as ever hop-

ing and trusting in tlie mercy of the

Lord.

J. DALE.

Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the

Lord from the heavens: praise him in

the heights.

ZION'S LANDMARK
"Remove not the ancient landmark

which thy fathers have set."

P. D. GOLD, Wilson, N. 0

P. G. LESTER Floyd, Va.

VOL. XLIX NUMBER 21

Entered at the pc s.uiiKo m Wilson av

second class n. utter.

WILSON, N. C, SLPTEMBSR lo, IDlti

EDITORIAL.

so WWLK ^'E.

"As ye have tlierefor,- rc.-riv.d

Christ .Icsn. tlie Lord, s., walk ye in

hini Coi. 2 :o. i\,r ( ol,,>s.i;)ns were
r . ihuu'ikI, ,! I,y I'ani lor liu-ii' love and
liic .sti adfastnrss of tlirii- taitli in

Clirist.

There is a j)i-crious ln'aiity in this

epistle, wherein is s-t forth the holy

and high calling of ( lod in Christ -lesus,

and a marvelons iirrlaralion ol' this

i,oly calling of (omI m 1m. having a^

becoming the ehureh of Cod, which

is the body of Christ, he being the

head, th.e Creatoi' of all things the lirst

born from the dead. Ye are circum-

cised with the circumsision made witli-

out hands in the putting off the body
of the sins of the flesh by the circum-

cision of Christ. Buried with him in

baptism, wherein also ye are risen with

him through the faith of the operation

of God, who hath raised him from the

dead. And you being dead in your

sins, and the uncircumcision of your

tiesh, hath he quickened together with

him, Tiaving forgiven you all trespasr
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ses, blotting out the liaudwriting- of

'.•rJii unices that wore against us, wliieli

were eontrary to us, and took out oi'

the way, nailing it to his cross.

Let no man tlierefore judge you hi

meat, or drink, or in resi)eci of a lioly

day, or of the new moon, or the S;:h-

bath day, which are a shadow of good
things to come; but the body is oi

Christ. Ye are complete in Chr's:

wanting nothing. He hath redeemed
us from sin and death. For it jileased

the Father that all fulness t^lioul.">

dwell in Jesus. If he give you Chrisi

how shall he not w^ith him feely givt-

us all things? "As ye iiave thcrt ion-

received Christ Jesus tii.- Lord, so \v;iik

ye in him." What more do you need?
Having begun in the Spirit will you
tinish in the flesh? will you turn away
from Jesus to trust in your own vile

work ?

How did you receive Christ / Were
you doing any thing to help the Lord
to save you? Did you begin this grac

ious work? "You hath he quickened
who were dead in trespasses and sins,

wherein ye were walking in the blind-

ness of your heart, and the enmity of

your carnal mind, when (iod ()])(1k(1 the

eyes of your understanding." lie lie-

gan this work by leading you a new
and living way.

Did you improve yourself, and make
yourself willing in the day of his pow-
er? was it not a new way altogether?

Did you know how to pray? Did you
help throw off your burden of guilt?

Could you purify your thoughts.' Did

not your burden of sin increase ?

What were you doing to help the Lord
when he appeared to you as the chief

of ten thousands and the one altogeth-

er lovely? Did you not feel that the

Lord did all the saving? Are you
:iot still a sinner, dependent on the

Lord, hel]iless as you ever were? What
can you do without him? i's not sal-

vation now as much by grace as it ever

was? Will it not always be by grace
th-tt we aic saved?

Then as you liave reecived rUvhl
the i.ord so walk ye in liiiu, so eonl.Tn

ue ill him. Do the same thiiiii's y>.i:

(iid then. Love him, jnaise him ti'ust

in liim, so walk ye in him. You are no;

to add anything to his perfeei; way,
nor to omit or leave oft' anythi:ig h.

has commanded. Abide jn lum. i)\vi'h

ill his love. Rest in him.

What right have you to take up any

thing neAV, or that he has not eommand
('(!.' What right have you to go into

or join a'iv s^-erct society, or ortler

that Jesus never commanded.' Wh\
go and join a Sunday School, when
s'le.li a thing is not once named in t.!i

bible. Jesus never did any thing in

secret, or in the dark. He never took

any oath to man or of man. H' you
liave -lesus you have all you need. Any
thing outside of him is idolatry. For-

sake all for him. Deny theyself, take

up thy cross, and follow him.

Are you rooted and grounded in him

built up in him, growing up into him

in all things. Whatsoever you do,

whether in word or deed, do all in him,

and to him. You belong to him.

Therefore W'alk in him as you received

him, a helpless sinner not worthy of

the least of all his mercies. We are

separate from the Avorld, married un-

to the Lord, therefore glorify him in

your body and spirit A^diich are his.

Laying aside all malice, anger evil

sjteaking, as new born babes desire tiic

sincere milk of the word that ye may
grow thereby.

Love one another with a ])ure heart

fervently, having your fi'uit unto holi-

ness, and tlie end everlasting life.

P. D. (J.

lie givetli to the beast liis food, and

to the young ravens wliii h cry.
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WHAT OB^ THE TIMES '

Anciently a quest ^\as asked, an.i

the watchman said, " ihe nioi'iuiij,'

eometh, and also the niirht," Isai, 1:1

.Morning betoki-ns bn-litnrss, and tlie

niyht darkiirss. 'i'hcv." is -oo.l tidui-s

to some, and tidiiiLi'^ tn otiifis.

The vaitciiui.-ii \vi-,v in ward v. ii(iK

iH^lits in times of gi'ea.t judgnu'nis ana
calamities. There at tins tnne alarm-

ing events, sudden changes, great and
unforseen things coming to pass. (;od

is nding in the heavens, and gi-eat /is-

trc^s is nj)();i ni ny \ i s of cartli.

ruvvi'd in oni- days, iliMn.^n tin-v -ire m
111.' old v.:i.vU\. !;ni v.,,i.l havo.. lias

l"-<-ii vv 1 (,ii_i;i ; < ;.i di.sires.s to the

natinns ,arlli. Yhnsr ii(,t in these

hci-cc wars do not knovr the terrors

(d' ^\ar, iior are perhaps not thankful
lhat thi'st' wars liave not come ingh

unto us. What a mercy that the Lord
has not suffered us to face iido them.

Watchmen in ancient times were
phiccd as ;f>n1in<!s to taki' notii-e o:

r.<'nts. and rr,,nit tin m. When Baby-

sin rdin;,' to announce this event.

Til 11 ( was lamentation following.

W ill iL ilic great things of earth tumble
(h)\\ii, thi' sj)irit of the world stands

rstnnislicd at slK'i, ],:<>V:s iiu.l r;isl dl. , I,

the pride of man, Whm th<' kings an,i

rulci's of spiritual wi.-k.-dn.-.^s in high

l)hiees ai-e cast dov.ii and men are as-

loiiisiied at such downfalls, the huiidde

will take it to heart, and consider.

Wiiat means so mueli bitterness and
evil speaking'/ Why are not men hum-
bled into fasting and prayer?

Is thei'e the prevalence of the sjjirit

of peace, love, also good will among
men. -Are we liuiid)lc(l innlcr the

mighty iiand of Cod. l.rt ns ,M,nsidc>

that (iod ki cps and di- ri us.

P. D. (}.

THE BLOOD OF SPKINKLING
See lleb. 12 :22-2-t.

Here is reference to the blood of

spiinkling that sjjeaketh better things

tlian that of Abel. For tUe voice o*

.Vhcl's blood, when Cain slew, cried un-

\i> <i()d from the ground. The first

li.an i.ni n of a\ oman was of that wick-

ed one the devil, and he slew Ab 1 i.is

righteous brotlicr. And slew hi.u Le-

cause Abel was accepted of the Lord,

and he displayed every principle of

wickedness of the murdered. And
complained ^^hcn he received the due

reward of his murderous deed.

W hat a horrid thing to slay a man,

to be a murderer. Wicked mankind
in I heir false pity for the wicked will

forswear their oath to excuse them-

selves from executing the law that said,

he that murders another is not ht to

live, but shall be put to death. A
murderer is a vagabond, and a fugi-

tive whom the earth refuses to harbor.

Undeserving of pity and favor from
men he jiroclaims his shame.

When tile L,,rd said to Cain, "Where
js Ab. 1 lli.-y l)r.,th.'r, Cain sai.l, i

know not, am 1 my brothers' keeper",'

The voice of Abels' blood cried unto

the Lord from the groiuid which had
opened her mouth to receive the blood

.,f Alx'l from Cains' ^^ icked hand.

Cains complaint was against the i)U!i-

ishment that justice inflected upon iiim,

the sure sign of guilt and rebellion

against justice. There is not a parti-

cle of justice or mercy in the spirit of

wickedness as shown in Cain who was
of that wicked one, and slew his broth-

er: 1st John 3:12.

What a cry from the ground did

Abel's blood utter against Cain? I>ut

how different the voice and merit ot

the blood of Jesus that si)eaks i)eace

and mei'cy, forgiveness and salvation.

The blood of Abel who was slain in

hati-cd of the truth, who yet speaks of

the blessed truth of faith, cannot speak
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all i)OWorfully as the blootl ul: ;spi'iiik

Vuig of Jesus who, thouj;li was ,>i;iiii

by wickcl iiiiiids; yv\ oiicicd liiinsf;! 1,,

(^o(l wiilio,!! Sjjol lo iii„kc all .j.'w o,

sin, and to bring lu i- vi-i hisnnu' i'jgi,'.-

fousiif.ss, shows ilie nghteousuess ol

(iod ill tlu' justihcatioJi oi ilie uiigudiy

liial believe iu Jesus, wliose blood

cleanses from all sin

So far as Abel yet speaks it is won-
derful sjteaking, but none ean stand

equal with the Ijanib of (iod w iios,-

blood takes away the sin oi w.n ei,

for Jesus is beeome the end of the hn^'

for i-igli1e(jusiiess to every one tiia:.

calls on him, or that belie\es in hiui

All honoi-, dominion and glory belong

to him who is Lord of lords, and king

of kings.

Jesus brings his people to I\It. Zion,

the city of the living (jod, the heavenly

Jerusalem, and to an innumerabh
eomj)an.v of angeis. To the general

assemhly and eliureh of the first born

wliieh are v/ritten ui heaven, and t.)

Uod the judge of all, and to tlie spirits

of just men made jierfeet, and to Jesus

the mediator of the New ('ovenant,

aud to the blood of sprinkling tiiat

speaketh better things tiian tiiat of

Abel, Ileb. 12:22-24. What wonder
fill and glorious assemblage is tliis

the hosts of heaven. What eompan-
ionshi]) is this Id which Jesus ha;;

brought the i)COi)le of God. Vvdiat holy

standing. No wonder those that t.'sl'
,

MH' and ft'cl this heavenly companion-
ship see their unworthiiiess, and de-

sire to ascrib.' al! to (iod's inarveloii:;

grace revealed Ihrough his blessed son,

aud made kuowu by his Holy kSpirit.

P. D. G.

PHAHAOII S.\ll) WHO is 'i'llE LORD
THAT I SIIOl'IJ) Sf; b'\ 1-: Film?

He evidently did not know tlii> Lord,

though he was the greatest earthly

king of his dav.

The Lord sent iMoses and Aaron unto
him with the eommantl, let mv ix'opie

go that they may serve ine. Tiiey lud
been enslaved by I'haraoh i-. mg (,i

Egypt, and were serving hnii. .now

the Lord had come down to ctelr>ei-

them from this slavish Egyptian IjoikI-

age, in order that they siionld be made
tiie Lord's freemen.

Pharaoh thought him- elf v. as some
great one. The Loid told him that he
wouhl send his armies (_E.\. 7:4.j and
lay his ])ower upon Egypt, and ui.ikc

the Egyj)tiaus willing under rue gi'eal

l)ower (iod disi)layed on I'haraoa and
his i)eople, so that l^gypt waa iiumbied,

and glad to seud Israel out of Egypt.
But Israel had long' been in l<jgyj;i.

and were not willing to leave Lgypc
until they had been greatly oi)i)ressed,

aud were much burdened by reason of

bitter bondage. So that there mu.st be

great display of divine power to make
Israel desire to leave Egyjit, and great

judgnu'iits ]ioured on the Egyj)tiaus be-

fore they were willing for Israel to

itave Egypt.

'i his IS a type of the Lord's people

in the bondage of sin and deatii, wIikm

to them is a warm uest and a gaol

place, until the power oi tiic quicken-

ing si)irit of God shows tlieiii the ida ;i-

try of Egyj.liaii service, aud worsliij) of

false gods, and also quickens them to

hunger and thirst ui'irv the goodly

for israe!, so lliat tiicy begin to hi\- up

treasure in heaven, and desire to ima-

ger and thirst after the righteousness

of God.

W'hat a wonderful power that (iiiick-

ens the dead in sius—in the love of sin

a id (!<-a11i. to hunger and tiiirst afler

the righteousness that they have lu'ver

.seen, tasted, felt or heard, and to de-

sire to leave a land, place, occupation

much. Surely it requires bitter bond-
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i\ge. sutteniig' and oppression to cause

ilie Hebrews to hate and desire to leave

that wlueh they iiad Ik'i'u so cnjuiKmr-

cd ot. so pleased wjiii. .jul !>< hrduj^iit

to love, desire and iiuii^iT lor that thev

onee .knew noDiiiig' oi.

Tiles'^ farts and oeeurenees are hg-

iin s ol L!(...-jH 1 j)! .'.H'lplcs and realities.

AMiat IS enilxuhed m tlu' lll:t()r^ ot the

Ilebrev,-s. and tncn- hitu-r lioiulaye. and

foiiiicr hohi. s aid (,i-i-uj)atio,is. and
11 .

(d- liv

until thev' were

1. shows that the

unlike any other

uds.

,s. t(.r he telt the

nut/led him uutU
.r i.-.i'aei to leave

r .1 With uuieh

\ uat

lues,

ii-dit-

he ujM.ns ii.

or rofiil toi' li '.-oi

of lj<x\p{ into ill

the power o) \
| W . i ,i

saw triis niarvc!. In.sli'.r

iiunililed thev \vr,c cndioii

low Israel in'.o Ilie sea.

vided waters lli;:t oijeiied

pass Ihroup-h. closed on •

])oorseeinj: ! , :

led theiu in

ble Israel n ,

injf army oi • u .ni.ii!:i"

tempted 1o piii-,',,ir i hcin. I

tauglit the |i.)\.r/ (d (.o(i u

as a stone into the sea to rise no more,

nor to be 1 eared any more.

Israel is i)roveii to be Ood s chosen

people for he iiad done for no other

lieople as he did lor Israel Ins lirst

born son. and (jod s name is known
through all the eartii by what he did

in and for Israel his Son.

P. D. G.

THE HKCOKl).
Ihe teaching and exanii)le or iife ol

desus ( lirist. illustrated and enforced

in the teachings aiul conduct of the

prophets and Apostles of the Loru
desus. all within lor our learning, as

set lorth in the liible. is tiie standard

authority that should guide us. liie

llolv Spirit casts light on tlie highly

important matter ot llic manner m
which we should live,. It thev walk

not according to this law it is because

there is no light m them. All that live

our Lord dcsus delight in his teachings,

and c(niteiid eanii'stlv lor the laith

once delivered to the saints. I'his

do(drine and laith is without change,

because it emanates Irom the lountaiii

head of Ilim who is ix'rlect. and hence

IS unchangable.

P. I). G.

K 10(^1) EST.
If a church is considered out ot or-

der, and some ol the members desire to

hecome members of another Primitive

l'>aptist church considered m order,

should such members be baptized again

III Older to become members? We
thmk not. If a church by disorderly

eoiiduct has lost its identity, how can

members ol that disorderly church who
have not enclosed the disorder be

(cleansed from such disorder ? By with-

draw iiig Irom every one that walks
disorderly, it but a f(;w of the mem-
bers walk oiderlv thev retain the vir-

tue and s1reiiu-tli ol the church, and
tiius it*^ integrity is preserved: while
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the disorderly members have lost their

identity and cease to be members of

the true ehureii. Withdraw from

every brother th;:t walketh disorderly

•Jiid."Thcss.

11 theie aie 50 members of a church

that are iu disorder, and only ten or a

smaller nund)er ^valk in gospel order,

t he orderly ones are the true church

;

while those in disorder have lost tlieir

rights and have no strength in iheir

disorder.

P. D. (i.

Obituaries
B. M. LEWIS, SR.

This dear brother fell asleep iu

Jesus on June 12, 191G, at his home

near Farmville, N. C. He was born

Nov. 13, 18G6. His father died when

he was seventeen leaving a willow, tive

sons and three daughters, he being the

oldest child, the youngest being one

year old lacking a few days. He took

charge of the farm and cared for the

family.

He was a father to his sisters and

brothers and their love for him was

great, some of them going to see him

every day the last five months of his

life . His mother idolized him. A
stranger asked one of his younger

brothers who his fatiun* v, as and he

answered "Bud Ben." He said he

knew better but did not know what
to tell him.

All the family sought his advice un-

til he was stricken with paralysis on

Jan. 12, 1916. He arose early, dressed

and fell to the tloor as he reached for

his coat. They laid him on the bed
where, for awhile he was unconscious.

Finally, however, he revived and his

mind returned. He .suffered much.
About ]\larch 1, he became very ner-

vous and only wanted members of the

family with him.

The second hunday in I'm arch he

sent for Elder i>. A. iviewborn to whom
he related Ins experience which was

wonderful, and there being several

members present he was received into

the church. Afterwards he was lia])-

pier than i have ever known liim. lie

had had a hope lor thirty years.

The day after -le joined lie sent for

me. 1 went and speiu the night with

him and talked on the scripture which

he enjoyed.

He begaji to slowly improve and we
had hopes he would get uj) again, lie

loved for the brethren to go m-.d see

him and all his talk awls ot heaveiily

things. He had a gr( ai desne to be

baptized but \^nted to lie in running

water.

He was baj^tized by Elder T. B. Lan-

caster, assisted by his three brothers,

and he went into the water laughing

and came out laughing. He was per-

fectly happy.

He wa"s patient through his illness

and cheerful until noon on tlic 12tli,

when he v/as taken with convulsions

and died about 7 P. Al.

His friend^', vho were many, came
from far and near to s.'c h.iu. ilis

mother was with him constantly until

about three weeks before his death

when she was taken sick and had to re-

turn home.

He was married to Mittie Baker,

July 28, 1892, who died Oct. 19, 19()!l,

leaving five children who survive him.

On Nov. 12, 19l;j, he married Miss

Dora Grady, who together \\ ith one

son also survive him. In addition to

the above he leaves a mother, five

brothers and three sisters /to mourn
their loss.

He seemed to be lacking in nothing

that is required to coiistitiitc a noble

character. He w;is cxcrlicnt farm-

er and his industry w as n w aided with
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plenty.

He was loverl i-espected by all

who knew liim. JMay God bless his

children and leau them in the right

way.

The funeral service^ were conducted
by Eiders T. B. Lancaster and D. A.

iMewborn and he was laid to rest in the

family burial ground near his old

home in tlie presence of a large con-

course of sorrowing relatives and
friends.

Written by his brother-ni-law,

E. A. STANFIELD.

. . RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT .

.

Whereas it seemed good in the sight

of (jtod, to remove from time to etern-

ity, our brother and pastor, Elder John
\v. Jackson on June 7th, 191(i.

Tlierefore be it resolved by the

.liureli at Pleasant Hill, EdgJcombe
Co. N. C., in conference assembh'd ; That
we bow in submission to the will of

Him, who doeth all things according to

His own purpose.

Resolved further; that we tender our
condolence to the bereaved family and
liie church, which he so faithfully serv-

ed as pastor for 35 years, ever point-

ing to Jesus as our only Savior and Re-

deemer.

That ; these resolutions be spread on
our minutes and a copy be sent to Zions

Landmark for publication.

Done by order of conference Friday

Aug. 26, 1916.

Bro. J. W. PROCTOR, Mod.
H. L. BRAKE, Church Clk.

Resolved—Whereas it has pleased

our Heavenly Father to take from our

midst our beloved pastor and brother,

Elder J. H. Johnson.

As a preacher he had no equal anCl

no su])ciiors. We regret to lose such

a good man, but we submit to the will

of Him who doeth all things well.

We desire that a copy of these resol-

utions be put on our church book, one
sent to Zion's Landmark and one sent

to the bereaved family.

Done by order of conference at Beth-
el church this fourth day of August,
1916.

B. F. YOUNG,
B. F. LANGDON

Deacons.

J, B. HARDEE, Clk.

A. D. JOHNSON, Mod.

MRS. HATTIE WINDSOR.
It is with a sad heart that 1 attempt

to write the oldtuary of my dear

aunt, Mrs. llattie Wiiulsor. 1 cannot

do her justice but I will do the best I

can. Slie was tin; daughter of Mr.
Cliarlic J. Wright and wife. She was
born in the year of 1890 and died Feb-

ruary 12, 1916. She was married to

Mr. 0. F. Windsor at a very young age,

to which union were born three child-

ren, all dying in infancy.

Her health had been bad for several

years, suli'ering with tuberculosis of

the lungs.

All was done for her that husband,

kind friends, doctors and nurses could

do, but none could stay the icy hands
of death. Her faith in Christ was
strong. But at last, she is gone and I

feel it was a relief. to her for she had
said she was willing to go whenever
the Lord's time came. I feel like she

has gone to the Great Beyond to reap

her reward and fill her seat that our

dear Savior had prepared for her. She

was a strong believer of the Primitive

Baptist faith, but did not join. She

craved to hear the good old doctrine

preached. She leaves a husband and a

host of kind friends and relatives to

mourn her loss. She will meet her

dear ones gone before and may it be

God's Avill that those left behind may
meet her on that happy shore to praise

God forevermore in a world that shall

never end.
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Thou art gone my precious aunt,

Never more eans't tliou return,

Thou shall sleep a ix-aeeful sliini'.er,

Till the resurrection morn.

Then beyond this vale of sorrow,

We'll awake from every ear',,

In a city bright eternal,

And its joys we'll ever sliarv.

Thou are gone our precious aunt.

Never more we'll see thy face,

Till we meet thee over the river,

In that happy dvv'elling place.

There we'll spend the countless ages,

Ever by our Savior's side

—

There we'll never know a sorrow.

And with Ilim we'll abide.

In that bright eternal city,

Death can never, never come

!

In His good time He will call us

From our toil to home, sweet home.
Written by her niece and one who

loved her dearly.

HORTENSE STEWART.
Reidsville, N. C.

SISTER FRANCES JEFFKE\ S.

By request 1 v.-rite the obituary oi

Sister Frances Jeffreys, who departed

this life October 2;"), 11)1."), lier .stay on

earth being 76 years, :!(! yeais of -which

time she lived a consistent meiiiher of

the Primitive Baptist church, i*ru;;pect

Hill, Caswell County, N. C.

I was often in her presence the latter

part of her life and her mind seemed to

be exercised in the good things of the

Lord. Her bodily afflictions seemed to

be very severe, though she seemed to

bear them patiently, seeming to realize

by reason of her hope that her suffer-

ing would soon come to an end and

that she would be at rest. She seemed

to be perfectly resigned to her death.

She selected the hymns to be sung

at her funcial and burial and nuulc
choice of one to i.rea;'h her funeral.

She cnjoy((l readin- Zioiis Land-
mark and has nuuiy years been a sub-

scriber to the same.

A. WIIITTED.

MARTHA A. HOOD.
This dear sister and "Mother in Is-

rael" has passed from earth to her

lieavenly reward, we believe, because of

the life she lived and her faitlilulHess

to her church in every respect. She
was married to J. C. Hood November
17, 1853 was the daughter of Ezekiel

Young and wife, Martha, was born No-
vember 25, Ih'i'-i and died November 11,

1915. She and her husband united

with the church at Sniiihlield. ([

think) in 1873 and were baptized by
Elder Wm. Woodward of Wilson.

Her husband preceded her to r(-st many
years ago, and during his !';' ^v;'s a

faithful deacon of Smithfiekl churcli,

and permit me as her pastor to say-

she was the full embodiment of a dea-

con's wife faithful in duty to iier i)as

tor, the poor of the church and thi-

needy generally. She raised a lo\ely

family, all of whom held much de\<>

tiou for mother, and proved the

depth of their love liy their walk in

life. They caused her no giie^ in [\cv

widowed life, but were a comfort to

her. She gave direction for her bur

ial, and also the hymns to be sung dui

ing the funeral exercises, requesting

the unwoi'thy writer, t()geth<'r \\ilh

Elder W. M. Monsees, to conduct tlie

same. The congregation present show-

ed the high estimate of her Christian

character Avhich I pray, may be a -

ing epistle to her children and grand

children, brethren and sisters in the

Lord. I will say that Elder Monsees

was present and we carried out her

request as near as we could, and may
God bless us all, children, grandchild-

ren, brethren, sisters and friends, and
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may we meet her in that blessed heav-

enly world where sorrow and pain, sin

nor death is know no more, is the de-

sire I hope of the unworthy writer.

J. A. T. JONES.

PARROTT HARDY MEWBORN.
On November 17, 1915, it pleased

the good Lord to take from our midst,

our loving father, Parrott Hardy Mew-
boru, who was born August 29, 1850,

making his stay on earth sixty-five

years, two months and eighteen days.

For over two years before his dath
he was a great sufferer from Bright 's

disease, the last four months %eing con-

fined to his bd. He bore his sufferings

with great patience, looking unto the

Lord for relief. It seemed that his

whole desire was to die and go home to

the Lord. He said his case was an
outside one and was a mystery to him,

that he had never seen or read of one

like it.

He joined the Primitive Baptist

church at eMwborn's and was baptized

by Elder John W. Gardner on Saturday
before the second Sundav in September,

1883.

He lived a consistent member of that

church until dath, always attending

his meetings when he lived near enough
unless providentially hindred. If he

lived too far to go to ^lewborn's he

would go to the nearer churches. For
over two years before he died he was
not able to attend at any.

I spent several days with him during

his last dnvs and he told me while I

was with him that he did not care to

talk about things of this world, and

said: "Oh. if T just could see Brother

Lancaster and talk with him about

heavenly things it would be so much
consolation to me."

Evervthing was done for him that

could be done by a dear, loving wife

and lovinsr children but nothing could

staj' the cold, icy hands of death.

He was married to Lariy Louisa

Hardy, January 16, 1872, and they

lived happily together until March 4,^

1897 when it pleased the good Lord
to call her home to himself. Unto thm
were morn eleven children, six girls

and five boys. Two boys died in in-

fancy.

The following jSeptember he wa&
united in marriage to Miss Lizzie Out-

law, and unto them were born two chil-

dren, one son and one daughter. The
daughter died at birth. In September,

1902 it pleased God to take her from
our midst.

On aMrch 1, 1903 he was married

to Miss Addie Patterson and unto them
was born eight children, six sons and
two daughters. Three sons preceded

him to the grave. He laves behind to

mourn their loss fifteen children, thirty-

four grandchildren and two brothers

and one sister.

Though we miss him ever so much
we feel that our loss is his heavenly

gain.

May the Lord bless all that is left be-

hind to mourn is the earnest prayer of

his loving daughter.

EFFIE J. CREECH.

MISS NELLIE JACKSON
It is with a sad heart I attempt to

write an obituary of a dear friend. She

was so near and dear to my heart. It

is so sad that I shall see her no more
on. earth, but how consoling to feel she

is gone from the sorrows of earth.

On Satiirday morning, July 15th,

1916, in the still hours of night the

death angel quietly entered the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson, and bore

their daughter's spirit away to the

place of abode from whence no travel-

ler ever returns. She had l)een in very

feeble health for the past months and

though her death was a shock to rela-

tives and friends, it was not unexpect-

ed. She will be greatly missed in this
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eommuuity. She was a devoted sister,

and always a friend to her neighbors,

and ready to lend a helping hand. She

was a faithful member of Eanon Mis-

sionary Baptist church and loved her

church and attended with much care

as long as her health would permit.

She united with the church the 19th

day of March, 1915, and was baptized

the following Friday by W. 0. Biggs.

She leaves a father, mother and two

sisters and four brothers to mourn her

loss. She was born in the year of 1898

and departed this life July 15th, 1916,

making her stay here on earth 17 years.

Her body was laid to rest in the

Jackson burying ground, near Rocky

Mount to await the resurrection morn.

'She is gone but not forgotten,

Never will her memory fade,

Sweetest thoughts will ever linger

Around the grave where she is laid.

"We loved her, yes we loved her,

But angels loved her more.

So they have gently called her

To yonder shining shore.

Dearest Nellie thou hast left us

And thy loss we deeply feel.

But it was God who hast bereft us.

He can all our sorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee,

When the cares of life hath fled,

Then in heaven we shall meet thee,

Where no farewell tears are shed.

In that bright eternal city,

Death can never come;

In His ovm good time He will

Call us from earth to home, sweet

home.

Written by a loving friend.

M. E. D.

SISTER SMITH
Rocky Mount, N. C.

Dear Brother Gold:

1 am sending you a very sad, sweet
letter from Sister Hattie Uaylor of La-

Grange, which I received yesterday and
in which she requested me to send it

to you for publication in the Land-
mark.

She writes of the death of her dear
mother, Sister Smith, whom it was my
pleasure to have with me during the

entire Contentnea Association last fall

at Pleasant Hill.

1 know nothing of her only what I

learned at that time, but I can say

with all sincerity I have never met any-

one that my heart went out to so much.
She was just as a mother to me while

with me, and I was sorry when the time

came to part. On the last day of the

Association when she and several oth-

ers were getting oft" home she said to

me, "God bless you. I love you, and
I'll never forget you, if we never meet

on earth no more I hope we'll meet in

a better place."

Oh, how comforting to we i)ooi- little

ones to have such dear old mothers in

Israel sjjcak so tenderly to us; it

st''tii£,ihens our feeble souls and en-

courage us to press on, ever looking un-

to Jesus, our Prophet, Priest and King.

I will close, hoping the Gracious

Giver of all good and perfect gifts may
comfort, and bless the bereaved family.

With much love to all the family of

God, everywhere, I am, a little sister,

I hope,

EMMA F. BRAKE.

Appointments
ELDER L. H. HARDY.

Hancocks—Sept. 26th.

Some one please meet him at Ayden
on the arrival of the morning train

from Kinston.

Red Banks—27.
Great Swamp—28.

Greenville—at night.
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Bear Grass—29.

Thence to Kehukee Association.

Cross Koads—Oct. 3.

Conoeta—4.

Tarboro—at night.

Old Sparta—5.

Lower Town Creek—6.

Thence to Contentnea Association.

Meadow—10.

Snow Hill—at night as friends ar-

range.

North East—12.

South West—13.

Thence to White Oak Association.

Muddy Creek—17.

Sand Hill—18.
Thence to Black Creek Association.

ELDER J. W. WYATT.
Tarboro—Monday night after 4th

Sunday in Sept.

Kobersonville—Tuesday 3 P. M.
Hat Swamp—Wednesday.
Bear Crass—Thursday.
Williamston—Friday.

Thence to Kehukee Association.

Great Swamp—Tuesday.
Farmville—Wednesday.
Tyson 's—Thursday.
Sparta—Friday.

Thence to Contentnea Association.

Kinston—Tuesday.
Sand Hill—Wednesday.
Muddy Creek—Thursday.
Cypress Creek—Friday.

Thence to White Oak Association.

LaGrange—Wednesday.
Goldsboro—Thursday at night.

Thence to Black Creek Association.
He will be on appointments with

Elder F. F. Eggleston from Upper
Country Line down to Smithfield.

ELDER G. M. TRENT
Pleasant Grove, September 24.

Bush Arbor, September 25.

Prospect Hill, September 26.

Wheeler 's> September 27.

Flat Rivei', September 28.

Mt. Lebanon, September 29.

Durham, at night, September 29.

Raleigh, September 30.

Clayton, October 1.

Smithfield October 2.

Wilson, October 3.

Upper Town Creek, October 4.

Lower Town Creek, October 5.

Sparta, October 6.

Thence to Contentnea Association.

Meadow, October 10.

Nahunta, October 11.

Sand Hill in White Oak Association

October 12.

Muddy Creek, October 13.

Thence to White Oak Association.

Some one please meet me at Pink
Hill.

ELDER J. E. ADAMS.
Clement, .Monday after 4th Sunday

in Sei)tember.

Smithfield, at night.

Bethany, Tuesday.

Beulah, Wednesday.
Tarboro, Thursday.

Baregrass, Friday.

Some one meet him at Everetts

Thursday evening.

Thence to Kehuke Association.

Washington, Monday night.

Galloways, Tuesday.

Red Banks, Wednesday.
Tysons, Thursday.

Farmville, at night.

Thence to Contentnea Association.

BROTHER R. E. ADAMS
Saturday and 3rd Sunday in Septem-

ber, Newpoi't.

Thursday, September 21st, North
River.

Thursday night, Straits.

Saturday and 4th Sunday, Hunting
Quarters.

Monday night. Hog Island.

Tuesday, Cedar Island.

Monday night, Washington. ;

|
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^. ELDER SAMUEL McMILIAN ..

White Oak Association, Sand Hill

Tuesday after, Muddy Creek Wednes-

day.

Goldsboro^—^Thursday night.

Thence to Black Creek Association.

Newport—Sunday night and Mon-

day.

Hadnots Creek^—Tuesday.

North East—Wednesday.
South West—Thursday.
Maple Hill—Saturday and 5th Sun-

day, at Union meeting.

Wilmington—Monday night.

Will some one meet him at White-

ville Monday. ,

Mill Branch—Wednesday.
Simpsons Creek—Thursday.

Thence to Mill Branch Association.

ELDER L. A. HARRISON.
Conoho, Saturday and 3rd Sunday.

Roberson, September 19 and at

night.

Flat Swamp. September 20.

Briery Swamp, September 21.

Bethel, Thursday night.

Spring Green, September 23 and 24.

Skewakey, September 25.

Thence to Kehukee Association.

Tuesday, Galoway's.

Wednesday, Red Banks.

Thursday, Tysons.

Friday, Parmville.

Thence to Contentnea Association.

Tuesday, IMeadows.

Wednesday, Mewborns.
Thursday, North East.

Friday, South West.
Thence to White Oak Association.

Tuesday, Muddy Creek.

Wednesday, Sand Hill.

Thence to Black Creek Association.

Wednesday night, Jones Bay.

Thursday, Goose Creek Island.

At night, Vandemere.
Saturday and 1st Sunday in Novem-

ber, Sandy Grove.

NOTICE.
The "Black Creek Primitive Bap-

tist Association is appointed to De held

with the church at Cross Roads (1 mile

from Princeton, N. C.) Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday, October 20th, 21st

and 22nd, 1916, Visitors will be met
at Princeton (on Southern R. R.)

Thursday evening, Friday and Satur-

day morning.

A cordial invitation extended to all

who have the mind to meet with us.

ELDER J. F. FARMER,
Clerk.

The White Oak Association will be

held with the church at Cypress Creek^

Duplin Co. N. C, Saturday, 3rd Sun-
day and Monday in October.

Those coming from the north and
south will be met at Burgaw Friday

morning. Those coming on Southern

road will come to Goldsboro and come
down from there on Friday morning.

Those coming frqm the East will be
met at Jacksonville Friday morning.

ISAAC JONES.

The Little River Primitive Baptist

Association is appointed to be held with
the church at Fellowship meeting house

Johnston Co., N. C, to commence on
Friday before the last Sunday in Sep-

tember, 1916 and continue three days.

Visitors from the North and West will

be met at Willow Spring Station on the

Norfolk and Southern R. R. on Thurs-

day morning before at 8 o'clock a. »in.

Those coming from the South will be
met at Benson on the Coast Line, R. R.^

on the same day at 1 o'clock p. m.
Those coming from Northeast (via

Selma) on the Coast Line will be met at

Benson about 3 o'clock p. m. It is de-

sired visitors strictly notice the time of

the above notice. A general invitation

is extended, especially to ministers.

J. A. T. JONES,

Association Clk.
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ASSOCIATION.
Dear Brother:—Please publish in

the Landmark that the Fall session of

the Bear Creek Primitive Baptist As-

sociation will convene with the church

at Pleasant Grove, Union County, N.

C, on Saturday before the first Sun-

day in October, 1916.

Marshville is the nearest railroad

station and 4 miles from the church.

Those coming by way of Charlotte

and Monroe will be mot at Marshville,

N. C, Saturday morning about 6

o'clock. Those coming by way of

Hamlet, Cheraw or Wadesboro will be

met at Marshville on Friday evening at

2:15 o'clock.

Those coming and wanting convey-

ance please notify any of the follow-

ing in advance : Elder J. F. Mills,

fin, Monroe, N. C, R. 3, Zeb M. Little,

Monroe, N. C, R. 3, T. A. Helms,
Marshville, N. C, R. 4, Elisha Mullis,

Marshville, N. C, R. 2, and convey-

ance will be amply provided.

We extend a cordial invitation.

Done by order of the Association.

J. W. JONES, Clerk.

ASSOCIATIONS.
In August I visited three Associa-

tions, Lower Country Line, Staunton

River, and Upper Country Line. Each
was very largely attended. The two
in North Carolina were visited by
many that were anxious to hear preach-

ing. Large numbers seated themselves

early near the stand, as they well

could, and quietly listened to the

preaching. But in so large a gather-

ing as wefe there it is difficult for all

to hear. Many are there gathered that

are fond of talking and greeting each

other. They forget also that where
inany are talking much noise is pro-

duced, and necessarily it is disturbing

to those that desire to hear tlie preach-

ing.

How little regard for the comfort

of others is shown when some assem-

bled at places for the worship of God,

and spend their time in talking and
laughing.

Our people are thinking of the pro-

priety of holding their meetings in the

week. They consider that it will be

better for all classes that depire to

promote the good of the cause of truth.

The object of preaching is to declare

the truth. In order for this to be done

there must be decent quiet behavior.

There were many preachers at these

meetings—quite as many as visited

years ago. We are glad to see and

meet so many of our preachers, and

are pleased to see a large correspond-

ence. Peace generally prevails among
the churches.

P. D. G.

ASSOCIATION.

Brother Gold:—Please publish in

the Landmark that the next sitting of

the Kehukee Association will be held

with the church at Smithwick's Creek,

Martin County, N. C, ten miles south

of Williamston, N. C, commencing on

Saturday before the first Sunday in

October, 1916.

Visitors coming by way of Rocky

Mount and Parmalee will be met on

noon train at Williamston, Friday be-

fore. We prefer to meet noon train

so as to get visitors out to homes be-

fore night. Those who cannot come
on noon train will please notify Bro.

Kader Lilly or Bro. A. G. Griffin, Wil-

liamston, N. C.

Visitors coming by way of Plymouth
will be met at Jamesville on the 4 :30

train Friday afternoon.

W. H. DANIEL,
Church Clerk.
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FOOT COMFORT INSURED; BROOKLYN
MAN SOLVES THE PROBLEM.

It is no longer necessary to suffer agonies
that are caused by misfit shoes. Simon's
Ezwear Shoes are built to give every possi-

ble foot comfort. They are soft and styl-

ish and do not need breaking in. They fit

like the proverbial "old shoe" the minute
you wear them. Every pair is guaranteed
to fit perfectly.

Mr. C. G. Simon will gladly send a free
catalogue of over 450 styles of Ezwear
Shoes along with self-measuring blank to

all who write him. Write for your copy
today and make your feet happy. Address
Mr. C. G. Simon, 1589 Broadway, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

He sent forth above, he took me,

he drew me out of many waters.

LOOK!
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

for Rags of all kinds, Brass, Copper and all

grades of Metals, old Auto Tires and Rub-
ber of all descriptions, Books and Maga-
zines, Hides, Wool and Old Feathers. Write
for prices.

LYNCHBURG IRON & METAL CO.,
Lynchburg, Virginia

References: Banks of Lynchburg.

I love the Lord, because he hath

heard my voice and my supplications.

The Mechanics of a Bad Cold
The disease of the membrances of the

organs of breathing known as a cold, con-
sists of an inflammation of the membrances
caused by germs.
Any safe antiseptic or germicide will cure

a cold by killing the germs if they can be
reached.

In an advanced cold the mucus thrown out
by the membrances hardens in the air pas-

sages, protecting the germs from the appli-

cation of the germicide.
To reach them it necessary to loosen and

remove th© mucus deposit from nostrils and
other air passages.

This explains why good germicides are
often useless in curing oil colds.
Metholatum is especially helpful in such

cases. It is not merely a germicide, for its

pungent volatile oils encourage secretions
by tickling the nerves of the air passages.
The fresh flow loosens the hardened

phlegm and permits the germicidal effects of
Mentholatum to have full sway. For this
reason millions of people use Mentholatum
for coughs, colds, cold sores, sore throat
and croup. It is cleanly, safe, agreeable and
useful whenever there is inflammation.

If Threatened

With Tuberculosis
you must pay proper attention to diet

and living conditions, and get plenty
of rest and fresh air and good food.

Many a life claimed by this affection
might have been saved by timely at-

tention to these matters. In many
cases, however a rundown system
needs assistance. Under these circum-
stances, try Eckman's Alterative, a
lime treatment which has the unique
quality of being easily assimilated by
the average person.
Give Nature every chance, but

strengthen your own chances by us-
ing this preparation, which often has
effected beneficial results.
No undue claims are made for it,

but it has helped in many cases. And
it is safe to try, for it contains no
opiates, narcotics or habit-forming
drugs. Sold by leading druggists or
sent direct. Booklet containing infor-
mation of value and references sent

ECKMAN LABORATORY
as N. Seventh St. Philadelphia

Jacobs & Co., Clinton, S. C,
SOLICITING OFFICES:

New York—118 E. 28th St.....".. E. L. Gould
Chicago^20 Arivfrtising Bldg...W. B. Porcher
Detroit—Hotel Taller C. L. Winn
St. Louis—1500 Central Natl. BankBldg.,

M, E. Gammon
Nasliville—ir,l 8th Avo. N T. M. Riddle, Jr.

Atlanta—\\ ('slcy Mcniorial Bl(lg...J. B. Keough
AslR'ville. N. C—121 S. Main St G. H. LigOQ
Philadelphia—1421 Arch St A. O'Daniel
Richmond, Va.—Murphy Hotel.. _J. W. Ligon

ASSOCIATION
Winston-Salem, N. C, Sept. 4, 1916.

The 7th annual Session of the Salem
Asociation is appointed to be held with

the church at Sardis Rockingham Co.,

N. C, commencing on Saturday before

the Second Sunday in October, 1916.

Elder C. A. Davis was appointed to

preach the introductory sermon and

Elder J. A. Ashburn his alternate.

Brethren, sisters and friends, especial-

ly ministers, are cordially invited to

attend.

W. L. TEAGUE,
Asso. Clerk,

Send UB your Job Work.
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^fkh XOcmen
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine

—Here is More Proof.

To women who are suffering from some form of

woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking

down, the three following letters ought to bring hope :
—

North Crandon, Wis.— " When I was 16 years
old I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to
t^^^ns and it lef< me with very poor health. I could
not walk across the floor without having to sit

domi to rest and it was hard for me to keep about
and do my work. I went to a doctor and he told

nie I had a displacement and ulcers, and would
have to have an operation. This frightened me so
much that I 'did not know what to do. Having
licai d of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
I thought I would give it a trial and it made me as
well as ever. I cannot say enough in favor of the

Pmkham remedies."—Mrs. ;Mayme Asbagh, North Crandon, Wis.

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla.— "When I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound I seemed to be good for nothing. I tired easily
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again
before my little child was born and it did me a wonderful amount of
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so much
for me."—Mrs. A. L. McCaslai^d, 609 Have St., Lawton, Okla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Roxbury, Mass.—" I was suffering from inflam-

mation and was examined by a physician who found
that my trouble was caused by a displacement.
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache,
and sluggish Uver. I tried several kinds of medi-
cine ; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkb«m's
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am
pleased to be in my usual good health by using it

and highly recommend it."— Mrs. B. M. Osgood,
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass.

If you want special advice write to Ijydia
E. Pin'kliam Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Tour
letter will be opened, read and answered by a woman and belt*
in strict confidence.
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HOW I CURED
MY^TARRH

TOLD IN A SIMPLE VMY
Without Apparatus, Inhalers, Salves,

Lotions, Harmful Drugs, Smoke
or Electricity.

HEALS DAY AND NIGHT

It is a new way. It is something abso-

lutely different. No lotions, sprays or sick-

ly smelling salves or creams. No atomizer

or any apparatus of any kind. Nothing to

smoke or inhale. No steaming or rubbing

or injections. No electricity or vibration

or massage. No powder; no plasters; no
keeping in the house. Nothing of that

kind at all. Something new and differen<,

something delightful and healthful,

thing instantly successful. You do not

have to wait,' and linger and pay out alo*of

money. You can stop it overnight—and I

will gladly tell you how FREE. I am not

a doctor and this is not a so-called docfTjr's

prescription—but I am cured and my
friends are cured, and you can be cured.

Your sufferings will stop at once like mag-

Barium Rock Water Oorrecti dtemaeh And
Kidney Disorders.

F. M. Shannonhouse, Charlotte, C,
writes: "I was suffering from shattered
nerves and disorded stomach and kidneys,
and the Barium Rock Spring Water brought
a speedy cure." Other testify to even more
remarkable cures but we do not ask you
to take their word or ours. ..We guarantee
you relief, if you are suffering from stom-
ach, kidney, liver or bowel trouble—if you
have rheumatism, gout or other ailments
caused by uric acid poisoning, send $2.00 for

ten gallons of Barium Rock Water. After
drinking this extraordinary water according
to directions, if you are not benefitted, tell

us so and we will refund your $2.00. It is

understood that the empty demijohns are to

be returned prepaid. If you want further
proof of the efficiacy of this water, write for

statements from many prominent people
who have been beneiitted by drinking it.

Address barium Springs Co., B-20, Barium
Springs, N. C.

Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the

Lord from the heavens: praise him in

the heights.

MOOKli'S MINERAL SPRINGS.
I gladly recommend this water to

the nick. Hotel open winter and sum-

•ner. Watei- chipped from Rural Hall,

M. 0., at $1.50 per case of 12 half gal-

ions and cases to be returned in 30

I »st summer my health became
rery poor. I went to Moore's Miner-

id Springs, m Stokes County, N. C,
remaining there ::bout 12 days, I re-

turned home well.

This water acta on the blood, the

skin, the bowels, kidneys, stomach,

jatarrh, Ac.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

UMFBEE-yOMCANBEFREE state Normal and
My catarrb was nuhy and loathsome. It

||H£S|||gS Industrial College

But I found a cure, and I am ready to tell you
about it FREE. Write me promptly.

' RISK JUST ONE CENT
y Send no money. Just your name and address

;oday. Don't think of turninir this i.atr

I'easkertforthiswond.rful treatment tt

SAM KATZ, Room A. L. 310

Maintained by the State for the Women of

North Carolina. Five regular Courses lead-

ing to degrees. Special Courses for teach-

ers. Free tuition to those who agree to be-

come teachers in the State. Fall Session

begins September 13th, 1916. For catalogue

and other information, address

JULIUS I. FOUST, President
GREENSBORO, N. C.
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WASH THE POISONS OF

RHEUlVIAXISiVI
SCIATICA, NEURALGIA AND URIC ACID

OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM WITH SHIVER SPRING MINERAL WATER
The Guarantee.

Think of it! A mineral water of such
wonderful blood-cleansing power that it is

actually shipped to every state ia the Union
and even to foreign lands under a positive

guarantee that the price will be refunded,
should the user report no benefit.

Shivar Mineral Water is unquestionably
the greatest of all American mineral spring
waters and there are thousands who con-

tend that it Is the best mineral water in all

the world.
In Rheumatism and in other forms of

auto-intoxication such as Sciatica, Neuralgia,

Chronic Headache and Uric Acid Diathesis,

Shivar Mineral Water has succeeded where
every known medicine had failed. Physi-

cians attribute this to its pecular power of

dissolving and completely washing out of

the system the leucomaines, or body poisons

that cause these diseases.

Delightful to drink, wonderful in its

blood-cleansing power, Shivar Spring Wa-
ter may be shipped any distance, at any sea-

son without losing its virtues in the slight-

est.

Though a thousand miles away, you may
use it in your home with identically the

same results, as if you drank it at the

Spring.

The Results.

Read the following letters which are fair

samples of tens of thousands that are re-

ceived at the Spring, then accept Mr. Shiv-

ar's guarantee ofter. It gives you the

equivalent of a three-week's visit to his cele-

brated Spring, with no charge for the water
should you report no benefit. Sign your ac-

ceptance on the coupon below.

Fremont, North Carolina.

After using Shivar Water my rheumatism

has almost entirely disappeared. When I

commenced to take it I was unable to turn
myself in bed. I am going where I please.

Wishing you much success in your noble
•work. I am Very respectfully,

J. H. Best, J. P.

Scranton, South Carolina.
My wife has been suffering of rheumatism

and after drinking twenty gallons of your
Mineral Water was entirely cured of the
horrible disease. J. D. McClam.

Blshopville, South Carolina.
The Water has done more good than any

medicine I have ever taken for rheumatism.
Have been drinking it three months and am
entirely free from pain. I stopped the med-
icine upon receipt of the first Water.

H. S. CUNNINGHAM.
Editor Leader and Vindicator.

Frederickburg, V'irginia.

Mrs. Carter has had enlarged joints upon
her hands, caused by rheumatism. Shivar
Spri!ig Water removed every trace of the
enlargement. Wm. C. CARTER.

Sign The Coupon.

1 have tested your Spring Water in several
ta^es of rheumatism, chronic indigestion,

kidntv and bladder troubles, and in nervous
and sick headaches, and find that it has act-

ed nicely in each case, and I believe that if

used continuously for a reasonable time will

produce a permanent cure. It will purify
the blood, relieve debility, stimulate the ac-

tion of the liver, kidneys and bladder, aiding
them in throwing oft all poisonous matter.

C. A. CROSBY, M. D.

Warrenton, Virginia.

It is doing my rheumatism so much good.
Mv limbs are beginning to feel like new
ones MRS. JAMES R. CARTER.

FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL IT TODAY.
SIVAR SPRING,

Box 55-L SHELTON, S. C.

Gentlemen: I accept your gnaran*^e offer and enclose herewith i.wd doll.r-s

(check or money order) to,- len Kall( i s of Shivar Spr.iig Water. 1 a^ree to give

it a fair trial in accordance with instructions contained in booklet you will send and
if I report no benefit you agree to refund the price of the water in full upon re-

ceipt of the two empty demijohns which 1 agree to return within thirty days.

Name

Address

Express Office
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1^
BIOCHAPHICAL MIOTORY OF BAPTIST NIIN-

OUIO •3 with 23 of theii

THEODOSIA ERNEST, THE HEROINE OF

D TEN DAYS TRAVEL IN SEARCH OF
THS CHURCH. These t«>o books, bound in one volume.

printed

on goo

paper, sub-

stantially
bound in cloth

with gold lettei

titles and are

HIGHLY ENDORSED

bouia read them. The

,4. TRIAL AND DECISION OF
MT. CARMEL CHURCH.

\ T.0MINISTERS AND EDITORS

THE COUNTRY OVER,

READER, do you wish to read

the lives of the faithful Soldiers c

the Cross, to find the true Church, and

to beeome better acquainted with Primi

five or Old School Baptist?

THEN READ THECE BOOKS.

BAPTIST PARENTS, do you want youi

children to be intelligent, well posted and able to

defend the principles and practices you love

'

THEN ENCOURAGE THEM TO READ 60C0 BOCKS. Have
YouCOMBINATION PRICE for all, $4.00. For>

all except History of Ministers, $2.50. Postpaid^ RCclCi
Send orders to Editor of this paper, or to \ ^w\-m a

R. H. PITTMAN, Luray, VaN*

The 174th Session of the Contentnea
Union is appointed to meet with the

church at La (iraiij^jc and to commence
on Saturday bcfoic the .Ith Sunday in

October, 11)1(1. IMdcr A. M. Crisp was

appointed to preach the introductory

sermon and Elder D. A,. Mewborn his

alternate.

Six passenger trains pass daily.

L J. H. MEWBOIiN,
Clerlf.
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Astonishing Pozvcr cflron
to Give Strength to Broken

Down Nervous People

Physician Says Ordinary Nuxated Iron Will In- f>n. No matter what one tells you, if you are rot

crease Strength oi Delicate Folk 200 ^^^0°^ ^""^ ^'^^ ^o*^ ""^"^ " '° yourself to mal^e

D r . • T w I > T-
following test: See how long you can work

Per Cent, in Two Weeks Time without becorain?

in Many Instances. tired. Next take two five giain tablets of on!i-

nary nuxated iron three tunes per day after
NEW YORK. N. Y.-In a recent discourse Dr. nicals f<.r two weeks. Tlien lest y<mr strengili

E.Pauer. a well known Specialistwho has studied again and src for yoursijlf how mucli you have

widely both in this country and Europe, said: "If
f^^.^ ppf,p;o'''^.,fo'- were' aifinl- au'tlle' ^Ce

you wore to make an actual blood test on all peo- double- and even triple their sireniith and en-

plewhoareill you would probably be greatly durance and eii uiely get nd c f their symptoms

a.slonished at the exceedingly large number who ^
'Ju t''f -//.'/u^ n d\Vs'' time si

m

lack iron and who are ill for no other reason in the projior form, and this, alter tlicy h;Hl in

than the lack of iron. The moment iron is sup- some cases been doetonug foi

plied all their multitude of dangerous symptoms
puljx'se'abo"/t\:i'^tlio"vvond'i

disappear. W ithout iron the blood at once loses remedies, but when ynu i

the power to change food into living tissue, and facts^ j^'"^^,®,
" I'l'""^,''^*^

therefore nothing you eat does you any good;
J," 'i',"^,'" y'^'i'/iin.''

'

you don't get the strength out of it, Your fond d .
i m r i i

merely passes through your system like com '
i

through a mill with the rollers sowideapari
,

that the mill can't grind. As a r&-ult of this .--i. i,> ;im i v. i
> :

continuous blood and nerve starvation, people r
''"r,^y'' ^j'/ji

'.^

become generally weakened, nervous and all of ^organic" inlri all '

run down, and frequently develop all sorts of Nuxated iron, for

conditions. One is too thin: another is burdened '!'"'^
"I^' I''

with unhealthy fat; some are so weak they can
"'^'^^^^ Jene lcl.^ .

hardly walk: some think they have di^-pepsia.
,,a^^™^^'^,'j,bo'J^nd"d*c^^^^^^^

kidney or liver trouble; some can't sleep at that they authorizL\7i6 °a"'n.

night; ottiers ire sleepy and tired all day; some will forfeit $1U0.00 to any Chi

fussy and irritable; some skinny and bloodless,
j^c^°^'Q*''an(fi"fei^are^

but all lack physical power and endurance. In
(,'g„t_ or''over"in"f(mi- weeks

such cases it is worse than foolishness to take have no serious orKanic tn

stimulating medicines or narcotic drugs, which refund your money in any ea
.. , , V I,

Iron does not at least d()ul)Ie
only whip up your fagging vital powers for the days'tlme. U is dispensed ii

moment maybe at the expense of your life later gists.

SOUTHERN COLLEGE

nix'^BvikrtOal'l, \i\uuvl-~nTm]^'st"^tnta from''''rnany

ArthwKyUba'ilCA! M., 255 Co^^^^^^

Elder Eggleton's appointments are

called in after September, 1st Sunday,

and Elder Wyatt's end at Smithfield.

P. D. GOLD.

NERVOUS DISEASES
We have reprinted from a leading Health Magazine a series of articles by Dr.

Biggs treating or Nervous Debility, Melancholia, Sexual Neurasthenia, Nervous
Dyspepsia and other nervous diseases. Th3 articl-.s explain the cause of these ail-

ments and fully describe the treatment employed at the Biggs Sanitarium in such
cases.

A copy of the pamphlet will be sent FREE to any address on request.

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM, Ashevllle, N. C.
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Praise ye him, all his angels: piaise In the Lord put I my trust: how Mj
ye him, all his hosts. ye to my soul, Flee as a bird to yoar

mountain?

15 NEW BULBS, 10c.

Childs.lnc.FloralPark.N.Y.

PRINTING.
We print your Minutes, Book and

Job Work at short notice, and with

neatness and despatch.

P. D. GOLD.

He giveth to the beast his food, and
to the young ravens which cry.

A safe and palatable laxative

for children

Mrs, Winslow's

Soothing Syrup
Absolutely Non-narcotic

By checking wind colic and cor-

recting intestinal troubles common
with children during the period of
teething, helps to produce natural

and nealthy sleep.

Soothes the fretting baby and
thereby gives relief to

the tired mother.
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The Purpose of Zion,s Landmark
"Ask for the old paths where is the good way."
By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the

ancient landmark, guided by its stakes of Truth, and
strengthened by its cords of love.

It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men,
and regard only the Bible as the standard of truth.

It urges the people to search the scriptures, and obey
Jesus, the King in the Holy Hill of Zion, keeping them-
selves unspotted from the world.

It aims to contend for the mystery of the faith in God,
the Father, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the

blessed Comforter.

NOTICE

!

When a subscriber desires his paper changed he should

state plainly both the old and new postoffices. When one

wishes his paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also

state his postoffiee.

Let each subscriber pay for his paper in advance if pos-

sible, and when he renews give the same name it has been

going in, unless he wishes it changed, then he should state

both the old and the new names.

If the money sent has not been receipted, please inform

me of it. When you can always send money by money order

or check, or draft, or registered letter or by express.

Each subscriber can tell the time to which he paid for the

paper by noticing the date just after his name.

All brethren and friends are requested to act as agents.

All names and post offices should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if

so impressed.

May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to all lovers

of truth.

All communications, business letters, remittances of P. 0.

Orders, money, drafts, etc., should be sent to

P. D. GOLD,

Wilson, N. C.
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COMMENDATION.

Fayetteville, W. Va., Sept., 14, 1916.

Dear Brother Gold

:

When I was a tiny girl I first felt a

great desire to see you and hear you
preach, and this desire has continued

all these years. When I met you at

Galilee last month I felt like the Lord
was indeed good to permit such a poor

little sinner as I to be so blessed as to

clasp your hand and hear you pro-

claim the deep and unsearchable riches

of Jesus Christ our Savior. How grac-

ious is our Lord and Master ; how ,long-

suffering to us-ward, remembering us

in much mercy, pouring out unto us his

bountiful mercies all undeserved on our

part. Surely he is worthy of all praise

and honor, greatly to be adored by ^11

his people.

With the exception of about three

times when I was
,
quite small, I never

heard a Primitive Baptist sermon un-

til I was, as I humbly hope, given a

heart and mind to hear and understand

his blessed word, and when the mes-

sage came I could receive it with joy

and gladness, but felt that 1 could not

take it unto myself. I felt that I had
no experience of grace, therefore was
not one unto whom these sweet prom-
ises were given; yet I could see the

beauty and the glory in the deep and
wonderful things of God, and at times

was made to rejoice with joy unspeak-

able and full of glory. During those

years that I heard no preaching I

would wonder in my mind what the

Baptists preached, and would often in-

quire of tliose -who knew what they

preached about and what was the dif-

ference in their preaching and that

of those whom I had heard all my life.

When making these inquiries of niy

Aunt, she said, "Read Brother Gold's

Editorials and you will know. He
preaches just like he writes." When
1 heard you preach so ably that day at

Galilee again and again I thought of

her words, and it seemed that I could

just close my eyes and imagine that

some one was reading one of your edi-

torials in the Landmark. Since I re-

turned home, when I read one of them
many times when I read a sentence it

seems as if I heard your voice speak

the words as plainly as I heard you
speak that day. It seems as if I can

hear the tone of your voice and feel

a bond of Christian love uniting us in

spirit. May you live many years to

proclaim this blessed doctrine of sal-

vation by grace, if it be his holy will.

May it please him in his wisdom and
mercy to guide and direct you, comfort

and protect you, bear .you up in every

time of need and be unto you an ever-

present help, is my humble petition.

It seems to me, dear brother, that^ou
have been so faithful, so true to the

trust; ever ready to stand up for the
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truth as it is iu Jesus. Aud it seems

to me that you are blessed with such

blessings as this world can neither give

nor take away. The b'.'issed privilege,

and ability to speak the Word in its

truth and purity to the joy and com-

fort of the children of God What a

glorious privilege to feed the flock of

God! To be a servant of the true and
living God. And how sweet to hear

Him say: "And lo, I am with you al-

way, even to the end of the -wji^rld."

Yes, he will be with you all along the

way, and will never forsake you, but

even down to old age when hoary hairs

your temples adorn, still will he be

your strength and shield, a friend that

stayeth closer than a brother. Many
times I wonder what the poor scattered

lambs will do when the tried and true

servants have passed away to receive

the crown of righteousness that fadeth

not away, eternal in the heavens.

Then I am condemned for my lack of

faith, for is he not able to raise up even

of these stones preachers? And has

he not poAver to raise up otlior fathers

in Israel to go in and out before his

people, feeding them with the manna
from heaven and giving their counsel

that the house of the Lord may be con-

ducted in order as becometh it? He is

the same God he has ever been, his arm
is not shortened, and- he has declared

that he will never leave nor forsake

his people. Then, O ye of little faith

!

Why v/ill we havp sucli foolish

thoughts? But this all shows the frail-

ty and weakness of man when he relies

upon his carnal judgment. But when
we can, as we sometimes hope, look up-

on these things by the eye of faith we
can see and realize that he is the same

God that was Israel's God, and has

just the same power and the same kind

mercy and boundless love he has ever

bestowed upon his people. Bless the

Lord for his goodness and mercy. All

that is within me praise his holy name!

If he has never been pleased to plant

within me a spirit of praise, then this

poor sinner cannot praise his holy

name; but I sometimes feel to hope

that it has been his pleasure to bless

me, a poor needy sinner, with a spirit

of praise and worship.

1 feel tliat the Lord has been so grac-

ious in permitting me to hoar liis word
so ably proclaimed that after niy pour

heart was made to love his blessed tiutli

if I am not deceived. Remember this lit-

tle weak worm when it goes will with

you.

Your little sist'ei- in a sweet hope,

LOLA HOLLAND.

COMMUNICATED.

My Dear Brethren:

I feel this morning that I want to

write some of my feelings hoping you
will bear with my weakness and im-

perfections, for I am weak indeed both

naturally and spiritually, depending

wholly upon the dear One above, who
is the Savior of sinners. Without

Him we can do nothing. We know 1)

and through experience that if we were

left in the care of evil world, we would

be utterly consumed. But that good

Shepherd, "who we hope called us out

of darkness into his marvelous light,"

never slumbers nor sleeps. He eonies

along, takes us up, cares for iis in

every time of need and without his

tender mercies we could not live here.

In every condition, in sickness, in

health, in poverty vale, or abounding

in wealth, at home and abroad, on the

land or the sea, as thy days may de-

mand shall thy strength ever be.

How precious and true are these lines.

His promises are sure. God is not a

changable friend like frail behigs. lit/

is the same today, tomorrow and for-

ever. What He reveals unto his little

ones thandsfasts. They do not receive
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it of the world, but God gives them
eyes tu see, ear to liear and hearts to

luiderstaiid the joyful sound. He is

the truth and the Life and has all pov-

er in heaven and on earth and will sub-

due all our ciicuiics at His own appoint-

ed time.

"His pill poses will ripen fast,

•"oiding f\eiy hour; The bud may
have a bitter taste, but sweet will be

the flower," God's people live by faith

not by sight and we would perish was

it not for this little hope, that we hope

and trust He has given us".

They that would live godly in Christ

Jesus must sul¥er persecutions. "We
do not find rest here but we seek and

hope for rest beyond the skies, in

fVL'rlasting day,

'J'hrough Hoods and Hanu-s the passage

lies, but Jesus guards the way."
'Though I -walk through the valley

and shadow of death I will fear no

evil, Thou art with me, Thy rod and
Thy stalf they comfort me."
These are true and coi"foi-tii:g woi'ds

to those who have felt them by ex-

perience. Tis in doubts and fears that

we walk here, yet God is and has been

with xis; surely His goodness and mer-

cies have followed us all the days of

our life. We are ke])t by His iioMcr,

through faith unto salvation, ready to

be revealed in the last time. Let us

not be weary in well doing, but pray

for our enemies and forgive them for

they know not what they are doing.

I have been very low down in health,

feeling foi'saken and east (low]i in my
sufferings, but tlie dear Lord, I hope,

heard my feeble prayers and came to

my relief, comforting my troubled

soul, and providing kind friends who
administered unto my needs while my
husband was away curing tobacco and
could not be with me all of tiie time.

May God's many blessing's rest upon
them in all their |);itli\vjiy of life here

below, supplying their every need.

May He lead, guide and protect them,

r hope I am improving some and ask

a special interest in all your prayers

for the prayers of the righteous avail-

eth much.

Please pray for me and mine. I feel

to be the least and feeblest, if one at

all, although hoping for rest beyond,

where the wicked cease from troubling,

and the weary are at rest.

Forgive all that is amiss hearin

please

FANNIE C. SPEIGHT.
Wilson, N. C.

EXPERIENCE.

Dear Brother Gold : It has been on

my mind for some time to write a lit-

tle of my experience, if indeed I have

any, although 1' have tried to cast the

impression to write aside but cannot.

When I was still a child 1 had ser-

ious tliuKLihis jibout (l>in,i;\ aiul Avould

lie awake at nights with my srns roll-

ing before me like mountains. 1 cried

on account of my sins and tried to pray

the Lord to forgive them. These feel-

ings would wear away but would come
back with double force.

I went with young company, danced

and took part with them in their en-

joyments, hut thei-e was no enjoyment

for me. 1 liave daneed many times

when I didn't want to , but just to

please my friends, and many times t

felt condemned for what I had done,

and all the way home and after retir-

ing would shed tears and pray the

Lord to foi'give me and 1 would never

dance again.

But after awhile I would find my-
self doing the same thing again. I

went to Old Baptist meetings and it

seemed the i)reaehing was all to me,

and I could not help shedding tears.

They seemed to be the happiest people

orr earth. I would say, Lord, if T could

only have a home with such people, but
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I am not worthy. When the door of

the church was open to receive mem-
bers I conld hardly stay away, but the

feeling Of unworthiness possessed me,

and I prayed the Lord, if it was Hi«

will, to show me if 1' was worthy or not

to have a home with them, for that was

my whole desire^

1 will here relate a dream I had.

About twelve months ago I dreamed
there was an awful cloud rising in the

North East, and ]\Iama called me to get

up, as she always does wheu^a storm

comes up in the night. 1 dreamed I

got up and came down stairs and Papa

and I went out on the back porch to

see the cloud. It seemed that the whole

elements were on tire, and the heaviest

thunder I ever heard came from a cross

which was in front of the cloud and

great balls of fire were bursting from

the cross.

Papa said the whole world would

soon be on fire. 1 came in and lay

down in front of the fire place thinking

I would be burned to death In those

awful flames and be forever lost, and

my very breathings were, Lord, if it be

thy will, save me.

I did not awaken until morning

when everything looked bright to me.

So on the first Sunday night in Jan-

uary last 1 asked for a home with these

dear people, telling them a part of what

I have hoie written, and to my joy was

received and the next day was baptiz-

ed by Bi'other J. C. Dunbar.

How lould I live without the dear

old church ; it is the dearest place on

earth to n e

Remtmbei me in your prayers that

this life may be spent in praise to His

dear name. j ) 1

1

Your little unworthy sister in hope

of a better home beyond the grave, sav-

ed by grace, if saved at all.

Dry Fork, Va. KATE EVANS.

RESURRECTIO^i.

To the Editor %f Zion's Landmark, .

Dear Brethren. One night some twen-

ty years ago ^ had a kind of vision and

all night long it seemed 1 had the sweet-

est preaching I had ever hear, and dur-

ing that night I saw Jesias between the

heavens and the earth with the church

of God with him, and in that i)reachiiig

he taught me that with hmi was his

people and that they were as safe as

if on a foundation-complete in Him.

And in the fiinishing up of that preach-

ing or teaching Jesus commanded me to

go teach all nations, bidding them to ob-

serve all things that 1 have commanded
you and lo I am with you always even

until the end of the world. Then I

fully believed in the resurrection.

Then the scriptures came in my mind
to prove the doctrine of the resun-ec-

tion—that our vile bodies should be

brought forth and made like unto the

glorious body of Christ.

So I rejoiced in the doctrine of the

resurrection, and after my first wife

died I was made to feel that I would

never see her here anymore as she was

when living but I would meet her in

the resurrection as an an angel of heav-

en—that God would bring forth her

vile body and make it like unto the

glorious body of Christ. Then I re-

joiced in the resurrection.

A few nights ago I was restless and

could not sleep for some cause, and I

walked into another room, lay down
upon the bed and went to sleep, and m
vision or dream I saw three persons,

and one of them had on the robe of

Christ. It was the most beautiful robe

I ever beheld. I looked upon the man
and said alound, this is a mystery but

I believe with all my heart that this

is the robe of Christ and I would, give

this world if it was my robe to wear.

And then I awoke the next morn-

ing I again felt if could come forth in
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the inornihg of the resurrection with

this robe on how happy I would be,

and in my soul was a feeling and hope

that I would be like Christ.

It is a sweet hope to feel, that by the

grace of God, you may see Christ and
be like him with love for all the house-

hold of faith and family of God. I

truly hope to be like Christ, I hope a

servant of Christ.

Roxboro, N. C, J. J. HALL.

MIND—FLESH.

Dear Brother Gold and all the house-

hold of faith : I feel that I would like

to write a few thoughts for the consid-

eration of all to whom it may concern

and it should concern all that are In

possession of the divine knowledge.

You bihir ivaders will lemL-niber that

Paul said wiieu he was discussing the

exercises of his mind, at least it is my
view, that it was the exercises of the

two minds he had possession of which

he particularly had under considera-

tion when he used these words. You
hear him again saying that he bore

about in his body the dying of the Lord

Jesus daily, and also that he brought

his body under subjection, etc. The

thought I wish to present is this

:

When he said in the 7th chapter of

Romans, "The good I would I do not,

and the evil I would not that 1 do."

Did he have under consideration the

deeds of the body altogether, or did he

mean the strivings of,/ the two minds,

more particularly; for sayss he, the

flesh lusting against the Spirit and the

Spirit against the flesh. When he uses

the word flesh here I think he means

that carnal mind, and not the body, for

the body is either the sei'vant of one

or the other of these two principals

that we have to do with.

I do not understand that Paul meant

that since we have come into posses-

sion of this divine knowledge tliat we

are powerless to bring this body under

subjection, in the many ways that we
are exhorted to do, to present it a liv-

ing sacrifice, to administer to the poor,

to visit the sick and the Mddow and to

keep ourselves unspotted- from the

world etc. 1 understand that tiiis

knowledge that is written in our hearts

and printed in our minds teaches us io

observe things in that we are a law un-

to ourselves even if we had no scrip-

ture to read. Then do not those things

that we are exhorted to do with the

body, by reason of him who is in the

body, become' the service of God and
not the inward worship of God? For
after we have done all we are just as

powerless to enter into the spirit and
permitted to worship God in spirit and
in truth as if we had not exercised the

body at all. But nevertheless it be-

comes our duty to do these things with

the body as much so as if we by doing

them could enter into the spirit, for

we attain unto this mucli, to wit, the

answer of a good conscience toward
God, feeling that after we have done

all Ave are yet unprofitable servants;

whereas if we had not done those

things with the body ' we doubtless

would feel guilty and condemned.

So you see because we can't enter

into the spirit and be enabled to re-

joice in the hope of the glory of God
is no reason that we should not en-

deavor to do what our hands find to

do. It seems to me that we are just

as fainthearted, stitf-necked and re-

bellious under this law of grace as the

children of Israel were under the hand

of Moses.

Svibmitted in love and for the study

of the saints.

Yours in hope of a better day

JNO B. SMITH.

Reidsville, R. 5, N. C.
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Hillsville, Va., Aug; 2, 1916.

Rider I\ 1). (loKi,

Dear l^rotliei':

1 am stMuling you a sketch of Bro.

Wyatts visit among us. I will ask you
to publish in the Landmark (should

it meet y6ur approval.) as Bro Wyatt
is now in that part of the country, and
and is also soliciting subscribers for

your paper. 1 would love so much to

see you again and hear you preach. It

has been about 16 years since 1 heard

you last, at Lamsburg, Chestnut Grove
church and if I am not mistaked, Eld

Isaac Jones was with you. Perhaps

you have forgotten, but memory --holds

the expression of your face visibly to

me as well as the sweetness of your

sermon.

I hope you are well and so blest

both temporally and Spiritually that

you can feel that your last days are

your best days, and may you, by the

•i'taee of God, Continue faithful to the

end.

I hope I'm your Sister.

ANNIE FULCHEK,
Hillsvill, Va.

Dear Kindred in Christ

:

We can not all meet in this^life and

si)eak face to face of the goodness-.and

mercy of God, therefore 1 deem it a

s;ici'e(l [)leasure to write you. We need

11(1 ae(juaintance save to speak the

'Canaan language". Clearly to do

lliis we must be Spiritually minded,

and as the Spirit receiveth the things

of the Spirit, even so do we have fel-

lowship for each other even though we
he uiany miles apart.

We have again been given the op-

portunity of hearing Christ, the way,

thi' truth and the life proclaimed by
(iiir much persecuted, but wonderfully

j.rotected Brother, Eld J. W. Wyatt of

Black Creek Association.

His first appointment near us was at

Elk Spur the first Sunday in July.

The crowd was not so large, but we
have evidence to belive the 'two or

three" (if no more) are gathered in His
name, and that He (Jesus) was in the

midst. Our Bro. was given liberty to

speak in demonstration of the Spirit

and with power, and was made willing

to acknowledge that all honor, power,
and glory belongs to God, whose pres-

ence fills immensity. Bro. Wyatt 's

next appointment was at a school house
some distance, to which he was convey-

ed by a kind Brother, John ilall, of

New River Association.

Here we had another feast from the

bountiful hand of the Fatiior, whose
blessings are a sweet foretaste of what
we belive is in Store for all God s

children, when they shall all be chang-

ed, and shall be caught up in the air

to meet the Lord of glory. Hope shall

then be turned into sight and we shall

then see Jesus as he is and shall be like

Him. Could we but realize this more
fully in this life surely we would noi

be found speaking such unkind things

of each othei", and trying,' to see who
shall be the greatest among us. Ah!
my dear kindred, do we not bespeak

the very spirit of darkness when we
are thus found?

I am drifting from our Bros, tour 1

had mentioned. I could not attend any
more of his appointments, but have

heard pleasing reports from most ail

in our community. May it please God
to send him again in our midst, and
not only him, but may He send others

of His chosen servants, who have been

tried in the furnace of afflictions,

among us, that we may be. comforted

and encouraged to press onward and

upward, amid the perilous time which

we now realize. Oh ! may we all be

given sustaining Grace, that we may be

kept faithful, watching over each other

for good and with brotherly love.

Now as the passing days are fast

severing the loving ties of nature, Oh!
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may they be wafting nearer, that

Heavenly tie which cannot be severed,

but endureth for ever and ever.

ANNIE FULCHER,
Hillsville, Va.

DEATH-JUDGMENT.

"And as it is appointed nnto men
once to die, but after this the judgment

;

so Christ was once offered to bear the

sins of many ; and unto them that look

for him shall he appear the second time

without sin unto salvation, Heb. 9 :27-

28. God said in the day thou eatest

thereof thou shalt sure'iV die. Ami that

day Adam died as God said he would.

God brought him into judgment. He
Avas naked, and without defence. He
attempted to hide his sins in his own
bosom, but God searched him out.

Nothing can be hid from God,

The judgment was by tlie one of-

fence of one unto the condemnation of

the many. It was judgment day, set-

tlement day, when Adam and Eve were

driven out of the garden of Eden, or

of that state of freedom from sin, pain,

suffering, sorrow, and many troubles;

for it was cursed for man's sake.

Adam was the figure of him that was
to come. In what sense was *he the

figure of him that was to come ! Death
reigned from Adam to Closes, even

over them that had not sinned after the

similitude of Adam's transgressions.

This proves that death is in Adam and

so is in all his offspring—that is by the

disobedience of one many are made
sinners, or that dcatli has passe« al-

ready upon all, for tliat nil 1i;h1 sinned.

Death reigned as fully fi-om Adam to

JNIoses as did aftei- the law uy IMoses,

yet where there is no law there is

no transgression, oi' sin is not ini-

j)uted where no law. This proves tliat

death reigned by ajid througli Adam
None of Adam's offsprings ever sinned

as Adam sinned, only as they sinned

in Adam. By the one offence of one,

death reigned—even so l)y oiu' is the

free gift of many ot^'ejiscs r,ulo justi-

fication of life. For as by one nuuTa
disobedienee maiiy wei'c ijiailc sinners,

so by the obedience of one shall many
be made rigliteous.

Once in the end of the wofid (the le-

gal world) hath .Icsus red to put

away sin by the saci'ificc of hiniseh.

So the ju(l«>'iiien1 is salislied, salisfas-

tiou is -iveu. oi' eomes in the death an(i

J'esurrectiou of .lesus who was deliver-

ed for our offenses ami was raised foi-

our justification.

AVhere sin abounded -i-aee did uiucii

UKUv abound—for as sin rei-ned uuto

death by the one offense <d' Hie .me man
Adam ^eveii so by the obedienr,. nf -l.'-

sus Christ grace reignetl by -lesus Christ

atoning for all the offenses of all for

whom he died and rose from the dead.

As in Adam all that are in and of Atiam
die, even in Christ all that are In and
of Jesus Christ are nmde alive, and
shall live because Jesus Christ lives.

If one died for all then all died, and
if one lives for all then all shall live be-

cause he lives. For where sin abound-
ed grace did much more abound.
What shall hinder or preveni all tlud.

are in Adam from dying, since dealli

3omes by Adam? What shall hinder
or prevent all that are in Jesus from
living. because Jesus Hncs, ,111(1 has
eternal life .' .Craee is ui\'en to all llial,

are elect or chosen in .lesus Christ be-

fore the woi-ld be-aii. They wliom (iotl

did fore knoAV are created in Clirist Je-
sus unto good works, Avhieh God hatii

before ordained that they should walk
in them. "For as in Adam all die,

even so in Christ shall all be made alive.

Rut every man in his own order: Christ
the first fruits; afterward they that arc
('hrist's at His coming.' 1st Cor. 15-

22, 23.

We thus judge if one died for all

then all were dead. Jesus said "Oh
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fools, slow of heart tp believe all

thill the proj)licts have spoken: Ought

no! Clii'ist to have suffered these things,

and to enter into his glory? 'Luke

•2 i :26.

The judgment makes manifest the

guilt of the sinner. But a ransom is

found. The sword aAvakes against the

fellow of God. So Christ was once

offered to bear the sins of many. Je-

sus eoines to do the will of his Father.

I'licu said lie, lo I come to do thywill

O (!od. lie taketh away the first(cove-

nant,) that he may establish the sec-

ond (covenant,) by the which we are

sanctified through the offspring of the

body of Jesus Christ. Heb. 10:9, 10.

How many? He lays down His life

for the sheep—all that the Father hath

given Him. By their fruits ye shall

know them. Christ is become the first

fruits of them that slept. (Under the

law.) But his people are quickened

w itii him. "You hath he qulcened who
were dead in trespasses and sins,"

quickened together with Christ, "Un-

to them that look for Him shall He ap-

pear the second time without sin unto

salvation,"

Then first He came without sin unto

salvation," of the sins of his people.

(Read Isai. 53rd chaj).) He was then

a man of grief bearing the iruns of his

j.eople.

But Jesus shall come again, "For

if we believe that Jesus died and rose

a^ain, even so them also which sleep

111 Jesus will God bring with Him. (See

1st Thess. 4:14-19 and 2nd 1:6-11.)

The type sets forth the High Priest

entering into the holiest, not without

blood in behalf of His people. When
lie could not be seen, but was minister-

ing, those interested in His ministra-

tion could hear the ringng of the gold-

en bells and smell the odor of the pom-
granites, and they looked for Him to

come again, and they loved His appear-

Jesus our glorious High Priest is

exalted a Prince and a Savior on the

right hand of God to give repentance

and the remission of sins unto Israel.

Now to you that believe He is prec-

ious, and such love His appearing. And
unto them that look for Him shall He
appear the second time without sin un-

to salvation. This applies lo all that

love the appearing of Jesus. 2nd Tim.

4:8.

How will those that look for and
love the appearing of Jesus pass their

time here? Will it be in filthy conver-

sation, or in dishonest living, or in the

vanities of earth? Who loves the ap-

pearing of Jesus? Who is expecting

His coming? Who is looking for it?

Those that love it, and love Him, and
that do feel and say as John did feel

and believe. When the Lord said." He
which testified these things saith sure-

ly I come quickly." Even so, come.

Lord Jesus. Rev. 22 :20.

"Whom the heaven must receive un-

til the times of restitution of all things

which God hath spoken by the mouth
of all His holy prophets since the world
began." Acts 3:21.

The children of God feel burdened
because of their vileness, and they hun-
ger end thirst after righteousness.

Hence they feel this is not their home,
nor th'eir rest, but they seek one whose
maker and builder is God. They love

and look for the appearing of Christ,

and desire to be ready when He shall

come. They watch and pray.

P. D. G.
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EDITORIAL.

TRUE PRINCIPLES

Jesus spake as no man ever did or

ever can speak : for He is the truth.

Take His sermon on the mount as it

is called. There is no hunting for elo-

quent expressions, or spell-binding lan-

guage. There is no anecdote, nor art

of deception, no fiction, no trick to

please, no fawning to allure, no flattery

to puff the great, no false show to catch

the sympathy of the poor.

Every word of His is healmg to the

sin-sick soul, rebuking to the proud with

no malice in the correction. The lilly

of love that blooms to shed its frag-

rance and perfume with its odors, and
drop honey without the sting of the

bee is its labor of love.

His teaching is to cast out dens of

thieves, and dig up by the roots the

hemlock that poisons the soul.

He said put your light on a bushel,

or in the candlestick, that it may be
seen by men so that it shall be helpful
to others.

He did nothing in secret. What He

did was done openly. He organized no
secret society, or order of men. How
different His teaching and His example
from secret orders that array one class

against another. Good will toward
men was His watchword. He needed
no pass word nor does any of His fol-

lowers.

If we are right, why should we fear

having the light turned onT If we
love men more than we love money
why do we want to take advantage of

any one?

They cry that capital and labor arc

at war with each other would be false

alarm if men were what they ought
to be. It is wickedness that flees when
no man pursues. There is always cow-
ardice and false fear where men are

attempting to do Avhat is wrong. The
wicked flee when no man pursues. But
the righteous are bold as a lion.

If true principles guide men then
there is the defense of shield and buck-
ler. But if men attempt to manufac-
ture principles the products will always
be shoddy goods, because men cannot
make tools that will turn out products
good and true. The inventions of men
are like Adam's fig-leaf apron that

cannot hide his nakedness. But if we
are humble and honest ei^ougli to learn
of Jesus, and of his fulness receive all

the way will be pleasantness, and the
paths will be peace^

All the teaching of Jesus is good,
and all His paths are peace.

The teaching of Jesus is, make the
tree good and then the fruit will be
good. He did not come to save the
righteous, but to seek and save that
was lost. He did not teach that any
man is good. But He said, ye must be
born again. He came to make all

things new.
The rich need the poor, and the poor

cannot well do without the rich. The
poor need the rich to give them employ-
ment, and to feed and clothe them.
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The rich need the poor to labor for

them. Why shoiild a rich man despise

a poor man, and why should a poor

man envy the rich? God is the maker
of them all, and in the grave they all

meet together. The cares of the rich

will not allow him to sleep. The sleep

of the laboring man is sweet whether he

have little or much, and to the hungry

every bitter thing is sweet. The rich

are sent empty away. The jjoor have

the gospel preached to them. Hath not

God chosen the poor of this world, rich

in faith, and heirs of the kingdom which

He hath promised to them that love

Him?
P. D. G.

GATHER UP THE FRAGMENTS.
'When they were filled, He said to

his diciples, Gather up the fragments

that remain that nothing be lost,"

John 6 :12.

The words of Jesus are final, for no
addition or improvement can be made
on them, nor any change can be made
of them without damage. They are ex-

pressiojis, utterances, of wisdom. His

mother's advice should always be heed-

ed, "Whatsoever He saith unto you, do
it. John 2 :5.

There are manifold xises for His
words. There can be no changes of

circumstances Avhere the words of Jesus
are not good. His command when the

thousands were fed by the five barley
loaves and two small fishes, to gather
up the fragments, or what was left,

that nothing be lost, should be consid-

ered by us. There should be no waste
of what God has made and placed in

our hands. Nature makes no waste.
Why should we be extravagant with
[our money, or time or expressions?
One labors and earns money, and when
it comes into his hand he does not val-

ve it enough to pay debts with it, if

he owes anything. Tliis shows he does

not riglitly value money or time, or

labors. Another when money comes

honestly into his hands hnys what he

thinks he needs, or if he values his

money enough to save it for future

needs, and has something to supply his

own needs, or th needs of others,, so

that he is not made so poor by extrava-

gance or wastefulness that he is noi

l)raying that he might be fed Avitli food

convenient lest he be full and deny
the Lord, or lest he be poor and steal

and take the name of the Lord in vain,

Prov. 30:7-9.

Wilful waste makes woeful want and
brings to poverty. Proper economy or

saving the fruits of labor brings com-

fort and quietness.

Debt is a cruel, hard master. Owe no
man any thing but to love one another

is surely healthy and good.

The art of saving seems to be a lost

art. It does not matter how much
comes through your hand if you do not

take care of it, or save it, the command
"Gather up the fragments that nothing

be lost," is not heeded, and that oppor-

tunity to save and have something is

lost.

I heard a man make this statement,

one who was urging upon his people

the importance of making a wise use

of time and the fruit of ones labor, and
the inconvenience of povei'ty. He said

there was a poor Avhite man that wish-

ed to cross over a river by a ferry, but
had no money to i)ay the Tevriage, and
he went to a colored man to borrow
three cents with which to pay ferriage

across a river. Tlie colored man said,

"If you have no money it does not mat-
ter which side of the river yon are on.

'

'

If we have no love of truth or right-

eous living, nor wisdom to redeem
the time, no desire or care to live right,

it does not matter about where we are.

If we seek first the kingdom of heaven.
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if our treasure is in heaven, and we
seek these things which are above this

workl, better than this world, if our

loins ar(; girded to run the race of life

on sound prilleiph^s, or be guided by

the words of .Jl-sus, be upheld and pri"-

served by tin- wisdom of heaven, gather

ing up tlie crumbs that fall from tiu'

.Master's talde, save the fragments drop-

ped here and there, the handfuls thai

are dropped on purpose, are alive to

the occurrences and events transpiring

every day, nundful that we have to

pass this I'oad but once, and should

l)e watchful that we pass over it in the

leat way ])ossib!c, tlicii w e will act more

as those who nrc wisi- i-cdmiiing tiic

time, for ihr d;i>s niv rvU. [..'i iiu-

young man take Ihm iI to ins fnotsicjis,

knownig there are many snares and

traps set to ensnare ns by the way.

L\ 1). G.

THE UNSPEAKABLE GIFT OF GOD.
"Jesus answered and said unto her,

If thon knewrst the gift of (iod, and

who it t!i;,l s.lilll 1o tllrr. Cwi- mC tO

drink; thou wonldest li;ivr' aski.'d of iiim

and he would have given t-jee living

water," John 4:10. How true is every

word of Jesus, lie is ti'ntii In ail its

fulness of inrril ;iiid )M,il'eetion of ut-

teranee. II,. is Inil (,r -r;i<-e and trnti:.

Solomon says he 1li;d i-nle(ii his owi;

spirit is greater than lie thai taketh a

city. There is not much eharm in a

man that does not have diseretion and

wisdom to I'ule himself, lie may do

dashing things to <dieit the admiration

of others, but if the meekness of wis-

dom is not in him, lovers of wis,!. mi

cannot love him. It is- tin' niannei- ,>£

spirit that leads and guides- one tiiat

calls foi'th just praise, if indeed right-

eousness is the ruling of tiiat spirit.

The wisdom that comes down from
heaven is first pure, then ]»eaceal)le gen-

tle, and easy to be entreated, full of

mercy and good fruits, without partiali-

ty and without hypocrisy, James 3 :18.

He is made of God unto us wisdom
and righteousness and sanctification,

and redemption.

There is nothing, that is not put under

the feet of Christ. All power in heaven

and earth is put in his hand, and all

things are under His feet. For He
must reign until all things are put

under His feet, and the last enemy is

death.

He shall not fail, nor be discouraged.

He shall bring forth judgment unto

victoi'y. Let not him that putteth on

his armor boast as he taketh it off.

Jesus puts on zeal as a cloak. It was
said the zeal of thine house hath eaten

Me up. He was wholly given for and
to the purpf)se or cause why he came in-

to the world, lie 'gave himself as a

ransom foi- many. He fully knew be-

forehand what He came to do nor was
His heart ever tupned from that pur-

pose. He came to do His Father's will

in earth, and delighted to do that will.

It was His meat and His drink.

He sat down beforehand and counted

the cost. He had wisdom to know what
to do. His Father was Avell pleased

with what He had done.

His voice was not heard in the

stttrts 111' (lid not lift His voice as

i\' r.illni- lor hel]). He shall not be

hcai-il in the streets. A bruised reed

shall He not break. He shall not call

to man to help. The pleasure of the

Lord shall prosper in His hand. As
when the natural sun the king of day,

I'ises he makes no outcry. His heralds

are the breaking and beaming light of

the morning with no outcry of thunder,

nor earthquake. It is the still small

voice that brings Elijah out of his cave.

When the Lord brings the sinner into

judgment a light above the sun's bright

ness bring him down to mother earth.

The law or commandment comes with
searching power in his heart, and his

own crooked, shameful conduct abases
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him, and the Lord Jesus is exalted in

that day, and with healing power he

reveals a glory above that of the natur-

al heavens.

Jesus knows how to speak a word in

season to him that is weary, and to

give strength to him that hath no

strength, and to raise the deaa. He
speaks and it is done. He hath done

all things well. He makes the lame to

walk, and the blind to see. His wis-

dom reaches us in our folly and is light

in darkness.

This is eternal life to know Thee the

only true God, and Jesus Christ whom
Thou hast sent.

How He quiets those brought to sit

down at His feet, and hear His word.

It is the gentle, uncomplaining Mary
that sits at His feet and hears His word
and is satisfied. It is the once wild

G-adarene that sits at His feet and de-

sires to follow Him. The wrath of

Saul of Tarsus flees away, and the little

Paul endures all things for the elects*

sake. When Jesus takes possession it

is no longer the boasting Pharisee that

goes about to establish his own right-

eousness, but it is, "Come, see a man
that told me all things I have done. Is

not this the Christ?" No longer does

one boast of Avhat he is, or has done in

the way of good Avorks, but it Is come,

all ye that fear God, and I will tell you
how great things He hath done for me,

and hath had mercy on me; for it is

by the grace of God I am what I am.

Jesus hath made all things that are

made, and without Him was not any-

thing made that was^made.
Shall not He that made all things

know how to control and direct—all

these things which he hath made.
Do we love and fear Him? Do we

believe there is salvation in no other?

Do we feel that He has power over all

flesh to give eternal life to all that the

Father hath given Him, and that all the

Father giveth him shall come to him?

He said to the woman at the well,

"if thou knewest the gift of God, and

Who it is that saith to thee, give me
to drink, thou wouldst have; asked of

Him, and He would have given thee

living water. How blessed it is to

know Jesus. Surely all that know Him
worship Him, pray to Him, call upon

Him. Surely it is eternal life to know
.'Thee the only true God, and Jesus

Christ whom He hath sent.

It shall come to pass that whosoever

shall call on the name of the Lord shall

be saved. How blessed it is to call on

Him.
Then why does not every one call on

Him?
How could Saul of Tarsus, while blind-

ed by selfrighteousness, worship, or call

on Jesus? How can any one in love

with self call on Jesus Christ. It is

only such as hunger and thirst after

righteousness that call on Him. Who-
soever hath the will to come to Jesus,

calls on Him or asks Him for the water

of life. No one in the blindness of

sinful nature has any will to call on

Jesus. Let him that thirsts after the

water of life come.

Jesus delights in mercy. It is His

joy to see the pleasure of His Father

prosper in His hand. He shall see of

the travail of His soul, or o" the fruit

of His travail, and be satisfied.

His heritage. His reward, the fruit

of His humbling. His suffering unto

death, even the shameful death of the

cross, is given Him in crowning Him
with eternal joy in bringing many sons

unto glory. The pleasure of the Fath-

er prospers in His hand. A wise son

makes a glad father. The obedience

of Jesus unto death, and the glory of

the salvation of the church of God in

His resurrection, the outburst, the reve-

lation of the glory of the hidden wis-

dom of God, as it ripens In the perfec-

tion of God's eternal counsel, fulfilled

in the complete predestination to etern-

1
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ai glory of all that He foreknew was

kept secret since the world began, but

is made manifest in the revelation of

Jesus Christ as expressed in Rom. 16

:

25-27, "Now to him that is of power

to stablish you according to My Gos-

pel, and the preaching of Jesus Christ,

according to the revelation of the myst-

ery, which was kept secret since the

world began, but now is made manifest

and by the scriptures of the prophets,

according to the commandment of the

everlasting God, made known to all

nations for the obedience of faith: To
God the only wise, be glory through

Jesus Christ forever."

P. D. G.

Dry Fork, Va., Aug,, 16, 1916.

Mr. P. D. Gold.

Dear sir:

—

I wrote you several months
ago and asked you if you would please

give your view in the Landmark, on
20 and 21st verses of 17th chapter St.

John. As I haven't seen any reply yet

and I am so anxious to know your view
I am asking you again. I can't help

but loving the doctrine saved by Grace.

For I feel sure if I so great a sinner

be saved, it will be by the grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

But I go days after days begging in

myself, for Him (the Lord) to have
mercy on me.

I feel that I cannot even call His
holy name, much less pray to Him so

you can imagine how poor and help-

less I feel, so I am asking you when it

goes well with you pray for me.

A Friend.

John 17:20-21, "Neither pray I for

these alone, but for them which shall

believe on Me through their word:
That they all may be one, as thou
Father art in me and I in Thee, that
they also may be one in us; that the
world may believe that thou hast sent
me."

Jesus prayed for His people, for those

whom the Father had given Him ovit

of the world.

Jesus also prayed for them also that

should believe on Jesus through the

word they preached. Jesus command-
ed the apostles to preach the Gospel to

every creature. The evidence that we
are interested in the truth ^is that we
believe what the apostles preached and
taught. He that believes hath the wit-

ness himself.

How do I know that I am a believer

of the truth?

Do I believe the record of the scrip-

tures? Search the scriptures for, in

them ye think ye have eternal life ; and
they are they that testify of Jesus.

He that believes the doctrine of Jesus
Christ, believes there is one Lord, one
faith and one baptism, one doctrine

one people, one church. Now to love

this church, this doctrine and call upon
this Lord, or believe in him with the

heart unto righteousness, or to have
that faith in him that wor^js by love,

and purifies the heart, and that over-

comes the world is good proof that such
have the faith of Jesus.

Do you believe His word? He says

there is none good but one, that is God.
He says the Son of man came into the
world to give that which was lost, that

he came not to call the righteous, but
sinners to repentance. Thus is a faith-

ful saying that Christ Jesus came hito

the world to save sinners.

Who needs and hungers after for-

givness more than they that loathe
themselves, that ha^te their/own life?

Jesus said to the Pharisees, except
ye believe that I am He you shall

die in your sins.

Those that truly feel they are sin-

ners are the ones that hear Jesus, that
believe in Him that worship Him. To
be meek and lowly, to believe what
He says gives proof that such receive
Him.
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He prays that all that he«r ^v'lat ihc

scriptures teach, have the Avitncss they

are born of God.

I would rather liavc the prayer of

iuteisession of Christ tlian that of all

the jireaclici's, ]irii'sts and teachers of

the Avorhl, lu'eause the Father always

hears .h'sus.

j\Iy (Icsiic is tli^, our friend may ti'Ust

in Jesus.

P. D. G.

Obituaries

MOLLIS L. SMITIL
It is with a sad and achino' lieart

I attempt to write the obituary of my
dear mother, although 1 i'rr\ 1ha1 it

seems impossible for an un^iiidrd hand

such as mine, to do justice to a nn-moi y
so sacred to my bleeding heart, as lici s.

She united with tlie Church of Cod,

the fourth Saturday in September, 1!>()0

and was baptized by her beloved ])as-

tor, Elder J. C. Hooks, on the following

Sunday. She was the daughter of Har-

ry B. and Ava A. Ballance, and the

elder daughter of a large family. She

was born April 14, 1861 near Fremont,

Wayne County, N. C, and wa>s married

December 25, 1888, to W. G. Smith,

the fruits of this uiunu lie'nig nine chil-

dren.

We feel that Ave know that she has

gone where the wicked cease from
troubling and the weary are at rest. As
a wife, she was kind, loving and obedi-

ent, as a mother, sin- was simidy all the

word (Miuhl imply, as a )ici,L;lih()r. shi'

was inii'xci'llcd. her Ihitiio bciii^' cxcr

open to ev.r>- on,.. Kxwy who
knew hrr. loved hrr. She had many
friends and most earni^stly conti-ndrd

for the fail I
<( delivered to tlu^

Saiids.

Oh! how I do miss hei^. How sweet

and sacred is the name, "Mother,"

"Precious name, oh how sweet." Who
can till her i)lace in this mortal life?

Slie was so thoughtful to our every

Avant, and so ministering to our every

necessity. Her kind and cheering

words and her tender care was all that

a tender mother can give. How sad

and lonely is home without her, and
now her battle is over, her warfare is

aeeomi)lished. She has lought a good
li-ht theiieefoi'lh there is a erown laid

nj) for her in (ilory and we hope and
feel that she is now sitting at the right

hand of God, where sickness and -sor-

row, death and j)ain are feared and felt

no more.

On June tlie IS, she breathed her last,

at her home in the presence of a compe-

tent nui'se aiul many frieiuls and rela-

tives. 'I'liursday, before she died on the

following Tuesday, was a day long to

l)e remembeied by me. It seems that

her words of instruction and advise

Avas closely alliel Avith the teaciungs of

Jesus j)rior to his crucitiction. She re-

alized the end was near and asked the

luirse that 1 be called to her bedside.

She told me that her hours Avere but

fcAV here on earth and said, "You take

care of Cooper ami Willie," (her two
last children) and your aged father.

Be good, loving and obedient childi'en.

try to live right and peaceably.'

Oh! does this not resemble the teach-

ings of Jesus when He said "A ucav

commandment i give unto you, that you
love one another as 1 have loved you.

If ye know these tilings. haj)|iy ai'e ye

if ye do them.
'

'

.'

1 Avas hei' chief mu-se and attendent

(hii'iiig the tii'eatei' pai't of hei' illiu'ss.

SIk' Avould often remark to m(>, that

she didn't kjiow Avhat she Avould do if

it \\as)rt for me, and oh liow glad and
I'ejoieed i feel that i did respond to her

every Avant. her every call ami her

every necs.sity.

How sad is lier husband's hereavement

.but for his solace he has left to liim the-
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precious promise of Him who his lov-

ing companion so faithfully served

throughout life.

The fun.'ral was held at Aycock's

Church, the dearest of all places on

earth to hi-r ,-xci'i.t humr. 'J'hr ser-

vices were conducted hy Ehler T. B.

Lancaster and J. C. Hooks, wlio spoke

very comfortin;j;' to u large concourse

of relatives and friends. By ri'quest,

she was laid to rest in Elmwood Cemc-

tary, Fremont.

'Bound her grave we lingered,

'Till the setting sun Avas low.

Feeling that all our hopes were per-

ished,

With the flower Ave cherished so.

Wtiep not dear husband and chil-

dren, sister and brotlier, slie has gone

before into that beautiful ))i'yoiHl whcro

we hope He Who lived di- ,i iipdii

the cross will lead us m lliat sivai^lif,

and narrow way that we may nu'ct Jicr

where tears Avill be no more.

What else has earth in store.

These farcAvell pangs, hov/ sharp and
deep,

These farcAvell words, how sad and
sore.

Yet we sliall meet again in peace,

When none shall bid our, gladness

cease.

There, hand in l^and, firmly linked

at last,

And iK'iu-t to heart (Mdoldcd all.

We H Muile on the h-oubled i)ast.

And w(,iider wliy w,. wept at all.

By her lonely. --(.I'l'ow in,", son,

Harry B. Sniitli,

Frei„,,n1, N. C.

MRS. ADITHA LAWBENCE.
Mrs. Aditha Lawrence was born June

n, 1828, died March 22, 1916 making
her stay on earth 87 years 9 months
and 11 days.

She was married on October 28, 18-

46 to Mr. Caleb A. LaAvrencc who y>re-

ceded her to the grave 26 years and

1 day.

During her long Avidowed life, she

ruled her family and lioinc well and left

a good name A\ liieli is I'ather to be chos-

en than ,area! rieli.'s.

Two sons, E. ^B'ekins l.awrence of

Dallas Texas and dasper .M. Lawrence

(d' Sail Franeiseo, CaliroDna, and five

daughters Miss Emma LaAvreuce and
Mesdanies Herny BroAvn, Ella Bennett,

das. A. Walker and Voi'a l.add all of

Cuilfoi'd County, N. C, except Walker

and Bennett Avho live in Rockingham
County.

The family as a whole have much to

be thankful for and they are the best

monument the mother could have left

bespeaking her faithful training.

She became a member of Cross Roads
Primitive Ba])tist Church in Oct., 18-

7!i. was l)apli/.ed !.y Elder T. J. Lackey,

and continued in the Faith until her

death.

Elder G. W. Trent and the writer

AA-ere called to conduct the last sad

funeral rites at the old home Church

after wliieh 1he renuuns were laid to

rest ill file eliurtdi burial grounds, there

to await the Resurrection call.

Tlie large attendance slioAved the high

esteem in Avhich sister Lawrence Avas

held.

To all the loA'cd ones left behind we
Avould say our best Avish for each of

you is that you may live as she lived

and be blessed to die in the Faith that

was the anchor of her soul.

Yours in hoi^e,

O. J. DENNY.

J. J. BARHAM.
Elder r. D. Gold:

At the request of Mrs. Min-

nie Barham, AvidoAV of J. J. Barham, I

Avill Avrite a sketch of the life and death

of the deceased.

He was the son of Joel Barham and
Elizabeth his Avife and Avas born Oct.,

8, 1860, departing this life Feb. 21,
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1916, making his stay on earth 55 years,

4 months and 13 days. He was married

to Minnie Lemons Oct., 24, 1891, to

which union were born 12 children, 8

sons and 4 daughters, 5 sons and 3

daughters now living. Four of the

children died quite young. He resided

in Rockingham County, N. C. He was

a hard working man and by hard labor

and economy he had bought and paid

for a good farm and was improving it

in the Avay of buildings. He had just

erected a very comfortable dwelling

house, and was running a shingle saw
near his barn at the time of his tragic

death. The saw caught a piece of tim-

ber nd hurled it back with such force,

striking him across the forehead, that

he was instantly killed. His wife ran

to him only to find him lifeless.

He was sober, truthful and honest in

all his dealings with mankind. He had
never united with the church on earth

but I feel sure he possessed good hope,

by grace through faith. He delighted

much in reading the Scriptures and
seemed to have a good understanding
of the same. He was a good neighbor,

a kind husband and an alfectionate

father. Funeral service was conducted
at the residence by Elder J. A. Ash-
bern of Winston, after which his re-

mains were carried to Sardis Church
and laid in the tomb to await the morn-
ing of the resurrection, when all the
sleeping saints can join in one perpetu-
al strain of ])raise and adoration and
will then fully realize that death has
forever lost its sting and the grave its

victory, for the last enemy that shall

be destroyed is death.

Now to the sorroAving grief stricken
(widow I will say, try to be recon-
ciled to the will of the Lord, for what
He doeth is surely right, for He is too
wise to err and too good to be unkind.
Try to cast your burden upon Him, for
He knows your needs much better than

you do. He is a father to the father-

less and a husband to the widow; He
hears the young ravens cry and tem-

pers the wind to the shorn lamb; not

a sparrow can fall without Him and
we must be still and know that He is

God, "Working all things after the

counsel of His own will and none can

stay His hand and we dare not say,

what doest thou?"
And now especially to the children:

I want you all, to remember the coun-
sel and good advice of your Dear Pap-
pa, for he never failed to set a good
example before you, and his great de-

sire was that you would keep good
company and always tell the truth.

Obey your mother and do all you can
to render her comfortable. Honor
your father and forsake not the law of

your mother. Remember now, thy
Creator in the days of thy youth, while
the evil days come not, nor the years
draAv nigh when thou shalt say, I have
no pleasure in them. Lovingly sub-
mitted by your uncle and sincere

friend,

W. A. Gourley,

Danville, Va.

MRS. MARGARET L. HOWARD.
Mrs. Margaret Louise Howard,

daughter of Irwin and Sukie Page, was
born in Martin County, N. C, Sept., 9,

1842, and died suddenly of heart dis-

ease at her pleasant home two miles
from Conetoe, Edgecomb County, N.
C, Sept. 7. 1916. She was married,
Sept., 8, 1865, to Mr. James T. Hov/ard,
with whom she lived happily about
fifty-one years. They lost two sons,

John and Walter, and two infant chil-

dren. A sister, Mrs. Susan House, and
five children are still living. W. 0.
of Tarboro, N. C, J. Herbert and Rob-
ert I. of Conetoe, N. C, and Mrs. Ella
(wife of Charles W..) Gold, of Greens-
boro, N. C, and Mrs. Margaret (wife
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of James G.) Moye, of Greenville, N.

C, Walter's widow is the wife of Mr.

AV. R. :\Iann, of Whitakers, N. C.

Experiencing a hope in Christ, sister

Howard united with the Primitive Bap-

tist Church at Little Creek (Conetoe),

Edg-ecombe, X. C, and was baptized by
the Pastor, Elder David House, the 3rd

Sundy in iMay, 1879 ;and she was, for

many years, the most active and useful

in,.i)ih,.v of that rlmrch, serving as treas

lavi-. kcrjiiii- 111,, key, attending to the

house, the lire,-, (he Water, aiul - >yva\-^

always filling lier seat when auic lo

do so, and most hospitably entertain-

ing the ministers and members and vis-

itors at her delightful home.

She was one of the sweetest and
brightest Christians I ever knew. It

was her great pleasure to engage in the

service of the Lord, to hear the gospel

of the Son of God, and to labor for

the welfare of others. She was meek
and lowly, kind and gentle, true and
faithful, intelligent and noble. I have

never seen a more beautiful and blame-

less life. If all human beings were like

our dear sister, this world would be a

heaven.

Last ]May slie had a strange and seri-

ous affection of the head, but seemed

to have recovered from it. On Sunday
Sept., 3rd, she attended the yearly

meeting at Flat Swamp, near where she

was born and reared, and greatly en-

joyed the preaching and meeting with

the members and friends. About 5

p. m. the following Tuesday she had

a severe pain at the heart, which was
relieved by hot water applications ; but

about half past 10 a. m. Wednesday,

she fell dead in her room. On Thurs-

day afternoon, in the presence of a large

concourse of sorrowing relatives and

friends, I held a short burial service

at her home, and her remains were,in-

terred, beside those of her deceased chil-

dren, in the family cenietary, in the

(jonfident hope of a blessed resurerction

at the second personal coming of the

Lord Jesus Christ to the world.

Sylvesterllassell.

OPHELIA RUFFIN.
This lovely sister was born in 18(il,

died August 2G, 191(i. aged about 54

years.

She united with the Primitive Bap-
tist Church at Durliani, N. C, and was
a faitliful meiiibei', much beloved by
those that know lier. She was willing

to depart aiul be with Christ, which is

far better.

P. D. Gold.

MRS. E. F. MASSEY.
It becomes my sad duty to write a

memorial of my much loved aunt, Mrs.

Fannie Eliza betli IMassey. Dear Aunt
Fannie has made a special request of

me for several years, to visit her as

often as I could, and especially in sick-

ness, and to attend her burial, if I could

and at different times she has request-

ed me to white her obituary with a

sketch of her life, after she was gone.

Two years ago she sent for me when
she was very sick, and her life had
been despaired of by her physician and
family, she embraced me and bade me
sit down on her bed at once and listen

to what she wanted to relate to me, and
1 promised her that with the help of

the Lord I would try to do as she re-

quested me.
Oh

! how sweetly her feeble voice
sounded as she fent over her experience
of grace, and hope in the Lord.

I feel unworthy for the task.

Aunt Fannie was the daughter of
Joel and Julia Hines, was born Decem-
ber 4th, 1842, and by a wonderful
Providence was spared to reach and
pass her three score and ten. She died
the 6th of March, 1916. Making her
stay on earth, 74 years, 3 months and
2 days.

When she reached young womanhood
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she became the bride of Mr. Tom Bar-

ham, and were the parents of two chil-

dren, a son, Willie, who lives near

Smithfield, N. C, and a daughter, M*ay,

now Mrs. Boaz Woodard of Princeton.

Aunt Fannie was left a widow about

the year 1885. During her girlhood

she became concerned about her spirit-

ual welfare and after she became a

mother her mind was exercised more

and more about her soul, feeling to be

a condemned sinner. She told me of

how she would hide to pray, and of her

tears at the midnight hour when all

around would be asleep, and how she

felt to be relieved of her burden.

Though she didn't believe in protract-

ed meetings at all, yet it was while at

one that she felt like the Lord spoke

peace to her soul. She went up to the

alter with her babe in her arms, feel-

ing to be the lowest and vilest in the

house, and that her sins were beyond
pardon, when all in a moment she felt

relieved and felt like she had a Savior,

and ever afterward she hoped in Him,

though at times she would be almost

overcome with doubts and fears, but

still she could not give up her hope. She

loved the Primitive Baptists, and was a

firm believer in Primitive doctrine, and
united with the Church at Clement,

Johnston County, N. C. I haven't the

exact date. She and her brother Ben
were paptized by Elder Moore Stephen-

son. Later on, her only sister died,

(Mrs. Sophronia Massey) leaving a

husband and ten children, the young-

est, a baby only a few months old. She

had such a tender sympathy for them
all and saw that they needed her care

so much that she Avas married to Mr.
R. G. Massey in July, 1889 and became
step mother in a large family.

To say step mother can only half

express it, for she was as much
like their own mother to them as

any one could be, and I feel glad to

Bay that they regarded her as such.

They all loved and respected her. They

have been kind and dutiful eliiklreii,

and she loved them like her own as

near as was possible. Two of the ste])-

childreu have died, but she lived to

see all the rest married and well set-

tled for livin-. It was Ixniutiful to

see how dev. .led slie and the l)oys'

wives wcr.' lo on.- an.itlu'r and the lit-

tle graud-cliddrcji too.

Aunt Fannie was a good and dutiful

yVife, and was always interested in

the welfare of her household, industri-

ous and a good housekeeper when she

was able.

After her second marriage, uncle

Needham exchanged his home near

Smithtield for a larg plantation near

Bentonsville, and nroved there. Some
Primitive Baptist ministers would visit

them and preach at their house near

by, and quite an interest was manifest-

ed by the people around. So Corinth

meeting house was built, and a church

organized, ^or a good while there

were but few male members, and it

was necessary for Aunt Fannie to act

as clerk, which she did meekly and hum-
bly. She was faithful to attend meet-

ing whenever her health would admit,

though many times she was not able

to sit up through the service, for her

body became badly diseased, and she

was a chronic sufferer. She went
through with so much trouble and af-

fliction that her life was of very little

pleasure to her the last few years, and
she longed to lay her armor down and

be at rest.

She would quote these words and

ask for them to be sung, "A few more
days on earth to spend. And all my
toils and cares shall end."

"Oh! for a closer walk with God,"
was another one of her favorites.

She took pneumonia about the first

of March, and lived only a few days.

Her remains were carried to Smithfield

and funeral services were conducted
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by Elder W. M. Monsees in the Primi-

tive Baptist Meeting House, then she

was placed in the silent tomb in the

cemetary near by to await the resur-

rection morn. When, Oh glorious

thought ! we believe she will come forth

clothed in immortality, at the sound of

the voice of her Beloved, saying, ' Come
•ye blessed of my Father, inherit the

kingdom prepared for you from the

foundation of tli(' world.' For He has

said, '1 will l aiisoiu tluMu from the pow-
er of tile ^ravc: I will redeem them
from death.' Then, Oh Death! where
is thy sting? Oh grave! Avhere is thy

victory?'

"Aslcej) in Jesus, blessed sleep,

From which noiu' ever wake to weep.

A calm and undisturbed repose,

(nbrokcii by the hist of foes.

Oh blessed sh'.'p that will not break.

For tears, nor prayers, nor loves

sweet sake;

Oh ]»ci'fect rest ! that knows no pain,

No throl), no thrill of heart or brain.

Oh life .sublime beyond all speech,

That only |)ur-e through dying reach,

(iiod uiulcrsta.ids, and His wavs are

right
;

Bid His beloved, a long good night..

Written by her affectionate niece,

Hattie Hintoii.

Benson, N. C.

MARTHA E. TALTON.
Please publish by request of Brother

J. W. Taltdji, the death of his dear
wife, iMai-tha K. Talton, who was born
Jaiuutry 11, is:^!) and died February
2.'), IDin. Sin- leaves one brother, H.
H. l'e,Miy, iwu half brothel's. Elder J.

T. and InoHie,- W. 1|. ( \,;,ts, two sons,

C. V. .|(,lins.,n and .l(,lin T. Talton.

She was lirst niari'ie,! to .Mr. -lohnson
and after his death, to brothe]- Talton.

Sister /fallon joined the church at

Little Creek, .lolmslon County, Satur-
day before the third Snnday in Decem-
ber. 1889 and wa-: baptized next day

and she was a faithful member, always

filling her seat when able.

She loved her pastor, her church and
her neighbors and home which was a

Avelcome haven to all.

While he death is a great loss to her

husband and all her loved ones, such is

at God's will and I feel assured she is

at rest in a better land.

May God smile upon those left be-

hind and reconcile them to her death,

is my prayer.

Written by one who loved her for

Christ's sake.

J.W. Gardner.

Appointments
ELDER J. E. ADAMS.

Mount Pleasant, Lee County, S. C,
October 21-22.

Black Creek, Horry County, October
24-25.

Simjisons Creek, 26.

Thence tr) Mill P.raneh Cnion at Mill
Branch Church.

The week follow ing as bi'cthren may
arrange so that 1 can spend two or
three days with our dear Elder Bell.

Then to the Mill Branch Association.

ELDER J. W. WYATT.
Pee Dee, S. C, Novebmer 6.

Bells Chapel, November 8.

Bethel, November 9.

Pireway, November 10,

Simi)sons Creek, November 11.

Mill Branch, November 12.

Black Creek, November 14.

The next session of the Black Creek
Union io to be held, the Lord willing,
with t!ie church at Upper Black Creek.
Saturday and 5th Sunday in October.

Visitors will be met at Lucama on
the A. C. L. P. R.

P. D. Gold.
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ELDER J W. BRAGG OP ALA.
Tarboro, N. C, Oct. G.

Autrcy".s Creek, Coutentnea Associa-

tion.

Meadow—Tuesday after.

Me ^\hor 1 1 s—W edue sday

.

Nort heast—Tlmrsday.

Southwest-—Friday.

Theuce to White Association.

Muddy Creek—Tuesday after.

Sand Hill—Wednesday.
Thence to Black Creek Association.

]\lenioriai—Monday after.

Beaulah—Tuesday.

Upper Black Creek—Wednesday.

Scotts—Thursday.

Coutentnea—Friday.

Wilson—Saturday.

White Oak—Fifth Sunday (Oct.)

Moores—Monday.
Upper Town Creek—Tuesday.

Mill Branch—Nov. l.(Wed.)

Falls—Thursdey.

Pleasant Hill—Friday.

Williams—Saturday.

Kehukee—Sunday.

He will need conveyance.

On motion a copy of these proceed-

ings Avas ordered sent to Zions Land-

mark for publication.

N. T. Oakes, Moderator.

J. W. Bryant, Clerk.

Elder (i. ^M. Trent Avas so hurt by
liis horse that lie is not able to fill his

appointments. P. D. G.

ORDINATION.
According to appointment, the fol-

loAving Elders and Deacons met at

Banister Church on Sept., 10th, 1^6,
for the purpose of ordaining Brother

C. P. Williams to the office of Deacon.

After worship, chose Elder N. T.

Cakes Moderator and J. W. Bryant,

clerk.

The f()Uowin<i' Elders and Deacons
composed Presbytery Viz-Elders, N. T.

Oakes and AV. R. Dodd; Deacons, W.
^. Bryant,. C. C. Dodd and J. W. Bry-

ant.

After questions by Elder W. R. Dodd
proceeded to ordination by prayer and
laying on hands by Presbytery.

A REQUEST.

Dear Brother Gold : As several

people, who knoAV my son and his suf-

fering, have expressed a desire to help

him, I feel that if they really feel in

their hearts a wilingness to contribute

anything it will be highly appreciated,

and I also, feel to say that I am unable

to express my thankfulness to those Avho

have aided him and may the God of

heaven and earth bless, protect and
guide them through this world and at

the end meet. Him in peace where joy

forever reigns.

Please pray for me, all who seem in-

clined. Yours in hope of a better place

beyond the grave.

Rutha Tripp.

Route No. 4, Box H8. Washington,N. C.

The ju^xt session of the Smithfield

Union will be held, the Lord Avilliug,

Avith the Chureh at Little Creek, Johns-

ton Comity, N. C, on Saturday and

fifth Sunday in Oetobery,

Elder G. T. PoAvell is appointed to

preach the intrt)duetory sermon, and

Elder L. 11. Stephenson is Lis alternate.

Brethren, sisters and i'l iends, especi-

ally ministers, are invited to attend.

Those coming by rail can get con-

veyances tVom AA ilson'x Mills, by noti-

fying J. J. ISatten, Wilson's Mills, N.

C, or eonveyanee from Sinitlif-'hl by

notifying D. T. Stephenson.

J. A. Batten,

Union Clerk.

They that trust in the Lord shall be

as mount Zion, which cannot be re-

moved, but abideth for ever.
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Mrs, Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

Absolutely Non-narcotic

Joes not contain opium, morpliine. nor

By checking wind colic and cor-

recting intestinal troubles common
with children during the period of
teething, helps to produce natural

and healthy sleep.

Soothes the fretting baby and
thereby gives relief to

' the tired mother.

tions contained in booklet you will send, and
if it fails to benefit my case you agree to
refund the price in full upon receipt of the
two empty demijohns which I agree to re-
turn promptly.
Name
Address .'

.'

.

." .' .' .'

."

Shipping Point
(Please write distinctly.)

Try This for Your Health.

For diseases do not readily yield to drug
treatment, such as ehrouic dycpopsia, indi-

gestion, rheumatism, Bright's disease, gall

stones, uric acid poisoning, and diseases of

the kidney and liver, the best physicians
send their wealthy patients to the famous
mineral springs. Some even si)cnt months
at the Spas cf Europe :md wore almo.st lu-

varibly cured or greatly benefited.

I believe that the Shiva.:- Spring is the
greatest jninoral sprin;? over ('.li-.covered and
I belive it so firmly that 1 cffer to send you
enough water for a tliree weeks' treatment
(two five gallon d;>;iiijo"iiio) cn my guarau-
tee that il^ it fails to :>on3fit your cas-e i \.-ill

refund the price. You world hardl;- be-
lieve me if I told you tJat o: '.y about two
out of a hundred, on the average, "ay that
they have received no benefit.

The water is restoring tljousamls. It lestored
my health when my friends and phlycicians
thought my case was incurable and I am
willing and anxious for you to match your
faith in the Spring agiiinst my poc'.cetbook.
If I win you become a life-friend of the
Spring If I lose I will be sorry lor you, but
I will appreciate your courtesy in giving the
water a trial and will -gladly refund your
money on request. Sign tae lollowini; let-

ter:

Box 5.5 C, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:

I accept your guarantee offer and enclose
herewith two dollars for ten g; lions of Shi-
var Mineral Spring Water. 1 agree to give
it a fair trial, in accorcvince v/ith in.jtruc-

Send us your printing. We do any kind
of work. P. D. GOLD PUB. CO.

YOUNG WOMEN
^

i
MAY AVOID PAIN

Need Only Trust to Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound,says Mrs .Kurtzweg.

Buffalo, N.Y.—" My daughter, whose
picture is herewith, was much troubled

-nwith pains in her
back and sides every
month and they
would sometimes be

n so bad that it would
seem like acute in-

I

flammation of some
an. She read

I

your advertisement
I in the newspapers
ii and t«ed Lydia E.
5 Pinkham's V e g e -

able Compound.
She praises ii highly as she has been
relieved of all these pains by its use.

All mothers should know of this remedy,
and all ybung girls who suffer should
try it. "—Mrs. Matilda Kurtzweg, 529
High St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Young women who are troubled with
painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, dragging-down sensations,

fainting spells or indigestion, should
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Thousands have been re-

stored to health by this root and herb
remedy.

If you know of any young wo-
man who is sick and needs help-
ful advice, ask her to write to the
Lydia E.Pinkhani Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. Only women will
receive her letter, and it will be
held in strictest confidence.
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Tlu' ( OUT, nl lira Association will bo

held. Ww williii-. ^vilh tli(-

ehuivli at Ant ivy" Civck, K,!,urc,mil)c

County, ?N. C. Saturday hcfniv the 'Jiid

Hiuulay in Ocinlicr and ciiutinue tluve

days,

Visitin- iMvthivii win be nud Friday
evening at xMealesti.dd and taeku to

the Association. All lovers of truth

are invited to come.

F. F. Brown,
Church Clerk.

Keei tfee M^p^nrkfi

Th<^ deep-seated cough that doe;
not yield to ordinary treatment may
lead to distressing pulmonary trou-
bles. Or it may bring on a chronic
bronchial affection. Many persons
now incapacitated might have avoid-
ed such disastrous results by timely
care and efficient medical treatment.
Among- the latter Eckman's Altera-

tive has an enviable record. It is a
. lime-bearing preparation which is

easily assimilated in most instances.
Where used in connection with nour-
ishing food and proper living, it has
given widespread relief.

Its freedom from poisonous or
habif-forming drugs of any nature
whatsoever renders it safe to try.

And its content of calcium gives it

tonic value. Sold by leading druggists
or sent direct. Booklet containing
information of value and references
sent upon request.

ECKMAIV LABORATORY
23 N. Sevemtli St. Philadelphia

A Few Practical Hints

Counter irritation is a valuable principle

frequently used In medicine to over come
inflamation and attendant pain.

Arousing sleep glands to do their duty in

providing normal secretions in the various

organs of the body is another valuable little

medical trick.

Destruction of disease germs and ster-

ilizing the field of their attack so that they
cannot multiply is accomplished by various
germicides and antiseptics.

Mentholatum accomplishes all three of

these useful purposes at one stroke.

That is why it is so highly valued for

coughs, colds, croup, soie throut and cold

sores.

It encourages the flow of mucus, making
it easy to clear the air pass^ses.

It kills the germs which are the cause of

the trouble and it allays the inflamation re-

sulting fro mthe attack.

Cancer Cured at the Kellam Hospital.

The record of the KellaTii Hospital is

w itlioiit parallel in history, having cur-

ed without the use of the Knife, Acids,

X-lvay or Kadium, over ninety per

cent, of the many hundreds of sufferers

from aCncer which it has treated dur-

ing the past ei<ihtecn years. We want
every man and woman in the United

States to know what we ar.- doing.

KELLAM HOSPITAL.

Rheumatism and Indigestion.

Practically all physicians and medical
writers are agreed that there is a close rela-

tionship between Indigestion and Rheumat-
ism. This view is substantiated by the fact

that Shivar Spring Water, which is probably
the best American mineral water for Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, relieves Rheumatism
and the Rheumatoid disease, such as Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia and Nervous Headache.
All of these diseases are probably related
and all are probably due in whole or in part
to imperfect digestion or to imperfect assim-
ilation of food. Physicians who have stud-

ied this water and who have observed its ef-

fects in their practice believe that relieves

these malades by rendering digestion com-
pi(!te and perfect and thereby preventing the
formation of those poisons which inflames
the joints and irritate the nerves, and also

by eliminating, through the kidneys, such
poisons as have already been formed.
The following letters are interesting in

this connection. Dr. Crosby, a South Caro-
lina physicians writes:—"I have tested your
Spring Water in several cases of Rheuma-
tism, Chronic Indigestion, Kidney and Blad-
er troubles and in Nervous and Sick Head-
aches and find that it has acted nicely in

each case, and I believe that, if used con-
tinuously for reasonable time will produce
a permanent cure. It will purify the blood,

relieve debility, stimulate the action of the
Liver, Kidney and Bladder, aiding them in

throwing off all poisonous matter."
Dr. Avant of Savannah writes:—"I suffer-

ed for years with a most aggravating form
of stomach disorder and consulted a number
of our best local physicians, went to Balti-

more and consulted specialist here and still

I was not benefited I had about despaired
of living when I began to use Shivar Spring
Water and in a short time was cured.

Mr. Rhodes of Virginia writes:—"Please
send me ten gallons of Shivar Spring Water
quickly. I want it for Rheumatism. I know
of several, who were cured of Rheumatism
with this water.

Editor Cunningham writes:—"The water
has done me more good than any medicine
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I have ever taken for Rheumatism. Am en-

tirely free from pain.

Mr. McCIam, of South Carolina writes:—

^

"My wife has been a sufferer from Rheuma-
tism and after drinking twenty gallons of

your Mneral Water was entirely cured of

the horrible disease.

Mr. Carter of Virgina writes:—"Mrs. Car-

ter has had enlarged jonts upon her hands,

caused by Rheumatism. Shivar Spring

Water removed every trace of the enlarge-

ment. The water is simply excellent."

If you suffer from Rheumatism, or from
any chronic disease, accept the guarantee

offer below by singing your name. Clip and
mail to the
Shivar Springs,
Pox 55 S., Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen : ,

I accept your guarantee offer and enclose

herewith two dollars for ten gallons of Shi-

var Mineral Spring Water. I agree to give

it a fair trial, in accordance with instruc-

tions contained in booklet you will send, and
if it fails to benefit my case you agree

to refund the price in full upon receipt of

the two emptv demijohns which I agree to

return promptly.

Name
Address

shipping Point
( Please write distinctively)

"Barium Rock Water Best in Country,"

Says Dr. IVIyers.

Dr. John Q. Myers, Charlotte, N. C, says:

"I have prescribed Barium Rock Water
many times during the past two years and
can say that all cases of skin diseases and
chronic stomach troubles have improved be-

yond my expectations. I believe Barium
Rock Water to be the best mineral water in

the country and can recommend it to any-

one suffering from chronic indigestion or

skin disease." Many physicians have testi-

fied to the efficacy of tais v/ater in the

treatment of various disease. We guaran-
tee that Barium Rock water will relieve ca-

ses of indigestion, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
gout or disease arising from disordered
stomach, kindeys, liver or bowels or from
uric acid poisoning. Send us .$2.00 for ten
gallons, drink it according to direc-

tions and if it does not benefit in your case,

tell us so and we will refund your $2.00. It

is understood that the empty demijohns are
to be returned prepaid. Address Barium
Springs Co., Box C-20, Barium Springs, N.

Praise ye the Lord, 0 Jerusalem,

praise thy Ood, 0 Zion.

I'raise yo liim, all his angels : praise

vo him. all his hosts.

It's Fun
to he j/^J
Thirst^'

'

when ^ou can
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1. BIOGRAPHICAL. HISTORY OF BAPTIST MIN-

THEODOSIA ERNESTj THE HEROINE OF

OUIO

paper, suL-

stautially
bound iu cloth,

Av itb gold leitcred

titles aud are

HIGHLY ENDORSED

MINISTECS m EDiTORS

THE COUNTRY OVER.

READER, do you wish to read

the lives o£ the faithful Soldii

the Cross, to find the true Church, and

to become better acquainted with Primi-

tive or Old School Baptist?

THEN READ THESE BOOKS.

BAPTIST PARENTS, do you want your
^

children to be intelligent, well posted and able to

defend the principles and practices you love ?

THEN ENCOURKGE THEM TO READ GOOD BOOKS.

COMBINATION PRICE for all, $4.00. For>
all except History of Ministers, $2.50. Postpaid^ RCSlCl

Send orders to Editor of this paper, or to \ #««| A

R. H. PITTMAN, Luray, VaN*

rree : : :

lallest' BIBLE i

TheFrSmallest] BIBLE in existence; about

size of postage stamp; marvel of print-

ing art; 200 legible pages; New Testa-

ment; illustrated. Write today to

REV. A. A. WILSON, San Diego, Cal.

GIVE US YOUR JOB WORK
On account of the high price of pa-

per and everything that enters into

the cost of printing a newspaper, we
trust the people of Wilson will remem-

ber us with their orders for printing

of all kinds.
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The Purpose of Zion,s Landmark
"Ask for the old paths where is the good way."
By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the

ancient landmark, guided by its stakes of Truth, and
strengthened by its cords of love

It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men,
and regard only the Bible as the standard of truth.

It urges the people to search the scriptures, and obey
Jesus, the King in the Holy Hill of Zion, keeping them-
selves unspotted from the world.

It aims to contend for the mystery of the faith in God,
the Father, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the •
blessed Comforter.

NOTICE

!

When a subscriber desires his paper changed he should

state plainly both the old and new postoffices. When one

wishes his paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also

state his postoffice.

Let each subscriber pay for his paper in advance if pos-

sible, and when he renews give the same name it has been

going in, unless he wishes it changed, then he should state

both the old and the. new names.

If the money sent has not been receipted, please inform

me of it. When you can always send money by money order

or check, or draft, or registered letter or by express.

Each subscriber can tell the time to which he paid for the

paper by noticing the date just after his name.

All brethren and friends are requested to act as agents.

All names and post offices should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if

so impressed.

May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to all lovers

of truth.

All communications, business letters, remittances of P. 0.

Orders, money, drafts, etc., should be sent to

P. D. GOLD,

Wilson, N. C.



ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST.

jon:: i2th c]iapter and 27TH
A'ERSE

"Xn\v is my s .ul ti'iiul)led and what

shall 1 say, her save me from this

hour .' But for iliis cause came I unto

this hour.'

For several d; ys and nights I have

been so troubled over my eonditioii

1 have felt that il would be -ood for me
if J l ould pass out and be no uKji-e. so

far as this poor world is eonceriu'd.

Yet 1 want to s,iy with Job, "All my
appointed time nill 1 wait till my
change come." None but God knows
the trouble I see. and none but He
knows how patiently J want to bear my
troubles, believing as i' hope 1 do, they

are for His glory and my good.

The above scripture came in my
mind a few nights ago while I was
meditating over my condition and
wondering why it was as it is with me,

and I have looked up the things (as

far as possible that lead up to the lan-

guage and I have seen some very

beautiful thoughts in connection with

it, an.l want to jiresent a few of

them if the Lord wills.

'i'hese words were spoken by the

dear Saviour of sinners to Andrew and
Philli)) with whom he had been con-

versing at Jerusalem after he had rid-

den an ass into that memorable city

in fulfillment of phophecy. He had
just a few days prior to this at Beth-

tiny, near Jerusalem, raised Lazarus
from the dead to the astonishment of

the Jews and esjjecially to the weep-

ing sisters, Mary and Martha. And
on tile way to Jei'usalem the jieople

took branches of palm trees and cried

'Hosannali! Blessed is the King of Is-

isi'eal that e<imeth in the name of the

Lord"—all in the fuliillment of pro-

l)heey. And doesn't it look as though

he would have been happy ? But with

a feeling of seeming loneliness he said

to them "Except a corn of wheat fall

into the ground and die, it abideth

alone, but if it die it briugeth forth

much fruit, etc.'/ thus setting forth

the necessity of His death, suffering

and resureetion. And doen't it look

like we wouUl learn tlie necessity of

our suffering fi'om such a lesson as

tliis'/ Foi' he continues and says to

them (Andrew and Phillip) just two,

"He that loveth his life shall lose it

und he that hateth his life in this

world shall keep it unto life eternal"

Now, do we hate or love our life in

this world? I say uiuiuestionably, we
hate it, we abhor ourselves, and s;iy -.

' Px'hold, I am vile" and Jesus in the

next verse says, "If any man serve

un- let him follow ln^\ and where I

am there shall my sei-vant be; if any
man serve me, him shall my Father
honor." Oh, how blessed it is to fol-

low Jesus through this wilderness of

woe. What an honor it is to be count-

ed Avorthy to suffer shame for his

name, Oh, how good it is to know
that it is not only given us to believe

on His name but to staffer for His sake,
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And now (_'oniin<i' directly to the text

we have some idea of its meaning"

—

Now 'is my son! tronbled and wiiat

shall I say. hather, save me fr(»ui

this lioui- hut tor this eause eame I

unto this hour." It is so l>lessed here

just ot tiiink of what .Jesus said agaui

:

'The eui) that My Father hath given

me, siudl 1 not drink it.'" -Just here,

dear suffering saint, we do v, ell to con-

sider tliat (;od willed our suffering in

ordei- that we might follow -Jesus, who
s;ii(l, '() my Father, if it l)e i)ossil)le,

let this eu[) i)ass from me, Init iu)t my
will but Thine l)e done." The poet

said, and it is ti'ue.

"The steps that 1 take and the station

] till,

My Father determined aiul Avrote in

his will."'

Oftentimes \\ hen I am bowed down
with sorrow and seemingly ready to

give up, these words come to me—viz

:

"The cup which my Father hatlr given

uie, shall I not drink it?" Would my
heavenly Father give me anything

that would not tend to His gloi'v aiul

my good? No, indeed! So Jesus said

in the next verse: "Father, gloi'ify

Thy name." Then eame there a voice I

have glorified it and will glorify it

Signifying that it is only through suf-

fering that the name of God is glorified.

This is true with the head (Jesus) and
it is also true of the body (the church)

Then why not be of good cheer—Jesus

has overcome the world and we are

more than conquerors through Him

;

and as often as we are made partak-

ers of the sufferings of Christ so of-

ten are we of the glory that follows.

Then let our souls take coui-age in the

I>ord and feel that it is not a vain tiling

to serve Him and that our labor is nev-

er in vain in the Lord. As 1 get older

and am coming closer to the cross I

see more and more beauty in the suf-

ferings which Jesus endured; and Oh,

how 1 want to C4idure as .Moses did as

seeing Him who is invisible. So ofti'ii

we can't see the hand of the Lord in onr

troubles (for He is invisible), but

must endure as seeing Him who is in-

visible, for He is in it whether we can

can see it oi- ]iot and will in the end

woi'k all things together for ILs glory

and oui' good, "liehold, we count

them ha])y which endure. " Anil w

c

are admonished by Jauu's to "Count
it all joy whem ye fall into diviu's

temta])iot .livf!v suueshrd cmfwy mf^v

ing of your faith worketh jtatieiu'c' .

Do we ]U)t need patience with A\liieli

to run the race set before us'.' .Most

assuredly, aiul since tribulation v.ork

eth jiatience, would we wish for less

tribulatioJi ? Jesus said: "hi the

Avorld ye shall have tribulation" and

we know that he is faithful who prom-

ised. But so often while we are being

led in di'vp waters we say: "Nov,- i.-.

my soul troubled'" Yen. we groan and

sigh and feel that our sorrows are

more than we can bear. But, "As thy

^days are so shall thy strength be."

Now you remember that Jesus said

this to only t^\() of his disciples and
again he took Peter, James and Jolui

and said: '.My soul is exceeding sor-

rowful even unto death.'" Oh, how
good it is that there are a few that we
can tell our troubles to with the as-

surance that they have some idea of

what our words mean, even only two

or three. We are glad there are some

who know of the suffe;;^ings of Christ.

Paul said, "I bear about in my body
the marks of the dying of the Lord
Jesus."

"Now" for this cause came 1 unto

this hour." Oh, Avhat a grand eause

and what a glorious effect for such a

grand and glorious cause will certain-

ly be effectual in all the souls in Aviiich

this touble is felt, (iod's |)eo])le are

a suffering i)eople, yea an afflicted

and poor people and yet they are both
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rich and happy—hai)py because they

eudur(— rieli ni faith and heirs of thi-

king<hiin; jioor in spirit yet posse.-.si 1

1

-

ail the Jiin-doni of iieaven ; in;-nii)ei s

of Christ in particular aiul lueuibers

one of another. Oh, what a wonder-

ful relationship, and wliat a Avonder-

ful teacher they have and what w<ni-

tlerful peace thVy have through Jesus.

•Peace of (iod that passetii undei'-

standing" 1 eace that Ivuows no con-

fusuni ; po\\er that knows no weak-

ness; ligiit r„at ki;(,ws i:.. darkne:s;

rigliteon.sni ss that knows no sm ;
de-

liM'iain'c that krH:)ws no bondage.'

()h. how iiiiieh v\ e iniglit say of tiii.-.

.!r.-,is whom iiod has made to be all

things for his people I Alay (iod bh ss

and prosper H,s own.

Sinc..i',.]y aii.l altectionately.

W. .\. SlMl'KlXS,

S,.pt. -11. ]'J]^,. i;aleigii, X. (',.

Praise yc him, all ills ar gels : piaise

ye him, ail his hosts.

lie jivelh lo the beast his tood, and
lu Lhe young ravens which cry.

Great are thy tender mercies, (J

Lord: quicken me according to

miiiundmtuts are truth.

f was also upright before him, anu

1 kept myself from mine iniquity.

Hles.sed ait thou, 0 Lord: teach lu-

tliy statutes

If you want a History of The Bap-

tist Ministers, o'der soon. Nearly sold

oni. Price $2.00.

New York City, Sej.t. 2):!, l.')!!).

near Brother (iold:-

Sinee Ix'ing privileged to meet Avith

the brethren and friends at the asso-

ciations and meetings in North Caro-

lina and Viriginia in August, 1 am in-

clined to send them a message tnrougii

the medium of the Landmark. It awls

a season with me long to lie renum-

bered and my heart was made glad to

meet again those wdiom I had met be-

fore, whose lives bear witness that they

are the salt of the earth, i met many
of whom 1 had heard and, i.articuiar-

ly, was 1 i)leased to meet two dear sis-

ters with wdioiu 1 once c(U-resi)()nded

but liad never seen. While 1 knew not

many of whom I had never heard. l)ut

e\'eii with them I felt to be among m,,

friends. Tlunr conveisation savonii

of the things of -ie.-ns, and tlie niaii.,

acts of kmdn.'ss 1 recei\cd l,,,iii a,l

will not s(,(,n be foi gotten, tv.nce m>
last visit to that section some of t..e

most highly esteemed brethren and sis-

ters have bid farewell to this vain

world, and my heart was touched witli

sorrow as 1 spoke witli the bereaved

ones of their lost loveci ones, but 1

lioj.e and believe the Lord w ill prove a

husband to the wiuow and a father to

the fallierles,> and tiiat they may be

reconciled to say, "Thy will, not mine,

be done."

1 felt that we had a "love feast" at

the ijower Country Line Association.

It seemed ])lain to me that Cod's ser-

vants really felt what they preached,

and could say with Peter, "l^or we
have not followed cunningly devised

fables, when we made known unto

you the jiower and coming (d' oiii'

Lord Jesus ('hrist, but were ey(Mvitnes-

:es of his majesty." Tiny do not all

have the saiin- gift, but diiiereiit gifts,

accordii g to the good ])leasure of the

Lord, but all must sjx-ak of the things

which the Lord hath tauglit them, ii

I'equires a great deal of sui'feriiig, sev-

ere trials and liardshiiis without imm-
lier, for one to be prepared to speak as

one having authority, but "They tliat
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go down to tho sea va ships, th.at do

busiii 'at waters' these see the

\\ oi k s of tlie Lord, and his \\;)iui<TS

ill th (' dt't>|). Tile witnesses that the

Loi ( raises 11) ) must be living witiies-

st'N ;
tlie_\ lUlls

aiid handled and tasted
'

'r 1

1

i- W'ol'd ( )f Life. \\ hile some of

tiif 1
wei'e preaeliing, many

1 iinc^^ 1 felt to say, "1 know that is the

tnitliI.'" Why eould 1 say that wil.i

iranee.' Because 1 Jiad

with my own eyes, handled witli

my I )\vii haiul s, and" tasted myself of

the things whieh they were present-

ing, and to my mind this is wlieii tlie

preaehed word comes to us with jiow-

er, is when the words of the minister

lintl an echo in our hearts, when the

picture winch he i)anits reHects our

image or lifi'. when he tells us of our

ups and downs, our joys and sorrows,

our hoi)es and fears, of -Jesus being all

and all our being nothing and less than

nothing and vanity. Truly the Loril'.-^

ways are wonderful. We remember

that the I'roiihet of old In foretelling

of the coming or biiHi of Christ, said

that his nann- should be called, "Won-
derful, ( 'onnselloi-. The mighty (lod,

the Kvei'lasting Father. The Prince of

l*e;ice," and when his name to us be-

c(»mes that, then are we brought into

fellowship with this prophet and all

tlMMU W ho have been taguht of (iod and

thereby are we comforted by the mu-

tual faith of each other. Then, let us

sjieak often to on- anotiiei' of the won-

derful works of (iod to the children of

men. Let us s])cak of his glory and

talk of his power; let us tell of his love

and mercy to i)()or sinners; let us re-

mind one another of how he has ac-

com|)lishe(l their warfare, of how he

has pardoned their iniquities and of

liow they have received at his hands

double for all their sins: that though

they were blind, they now see; that

though they were lame on both feet, he

has commanded. Arise, take up thy bed

commanded, Arsie, take up thy bed

and walk, and though they were nak-

ed, he clothed them with his own rol)e

of righteousness, he saLislietli lueir

thirst with living water to drink and

feeds them anew each morning with

bread of heaven. These are the poor

and needy ones who have the go.spel

pleached to them. Is it not amazing
to such characters to be the recijiieiits

of such w'onderful blessings at the

hand of a Just and iloly liod. They
can't understand why the Lord sliould

have remembered them; they are un-

able to reason out how he can be just

and save such as they feel to be. lie

says, •Come let us reason together;

though your snl.^ be as scai'let.they shaii

be as white as snow ; tliough they be red

like crimson, they shall be as wool.'"

What sti-ange reasoning is this I \\e

cannot search out his understanding.

How unsearchable are his judgments,

and his ways past lindiug out! His

ways are as iiigli above our ways and
his thoughts above our thoughts as

the heavens are above the earth, and
yet, we are told that it has pleased him
to hide these things from the wise and
j)ru(lent and reveal them unto babes

All of his people feel to be but babes,

and how consoling it is for one who is

weak and helpless to realize that their

God is a (Jod of all ]iower, that he hatli

mea.sured the waters in the hollow of

his hand, and meted out of heaven with

the span, and comprehended the dust

of the earth in a measure, and weigh-

ed the mountains in scales, and the

liills in a balance. He speaks to the

wind and the mighty raging billows of

trouble and they obey him; he says to

the soul in trouble, "Thy sins be for-

given thee," and there is a ealmiies.s

and peace which words belittle in at-

tempting to describe. What a com-

fort it is to feel that he is the (iod of

our life, 'That not a single shaft shall
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hit, Except tlie (iod of love sc.-s fit."

Can any chikl of (iod tiiui any coni-

iuit in bchcviny that tli.-iv arc isome

tilings in tiieir life wliic-li arc not ac-

c-rdinj,' to the will of (Jod.' To mo,

tlicri' arc iliinji's wliicli it s.'cnis I

would -ivc Itic world to iin.lo, yet, I

am made to know that what is done

cannot h.' . han-cd, and wlidc I am

made to hate my life, because of sin,

at the same tinn- there is ^'rcat com-

fort in hopiu;^- that (iod will use all

tldn^^^s for my -ood and his -lory, and

that the more I see of self, the more

1 may dcsii-e to serve and i)raisc him.

1 believe lhal all liiin-s are i„,ssii)le

with (ind and tliat he raised up I'har-

oah tV.i' a purpose, as he said ; that lie

has a phier lor every pi.M-e ,,r material

in his v.oiiderful huiidiu-- and does not

leave il to them to say where they

shall en or what they shall do. He
governs our > n\ iroiimeiits and surround

ings an. I has a |.urpos,. in all lln- dis-

a|)l)oint nn'Uts. trials and liardsliips, of

his people III all walks ,,f life, hr they

household afVairs or business problems

—all were a|ipointed by him. In my
own case, I I'cmcmbcr the time when I

eoiild not umlcrstaiid why conditions

were with me as they were and i' was

in great distress, not knowniug what

to do or where to turn, wondcruig

what it could all mean, and while I am
still in the dark about s.nuc of those

tilings, yet, at times, I fed to hope thai

it was only (iod's way of dealing- with

me and t<'aehing me what he would

have me to know. Siiivly, his (heal-

ings have been sti-aiige and had to be

understood, but He is his own inter

pretei' and He will make it plain. 1

want to feel- thai whatever comes to

pass \'. ith me has in some way and for

some purpose been ordered of the

Lord. Is It n(;t a great mercy that one

should be made to know how vile and

sinful they are, that Jesus may lie cor-

respondingly exalted and lifted on

high in their atleetions : The Lord's

people know that they are sinners, and

therefore they cry unto one another,

saying, "Holy, holy, holy is the Lord

of hosts: the whole earth is full of his

glory." "Lor by him were all things

ci'eated, that are in heaven, and that

are in earth, visible nd invisible, wlieth-

(U' they be thrones, or dominions, or

principalities, or powers: all tliaigs

were created by him and for him: And
he is before all things, and by him all

things consist." Let us remember
that they were not only created by
him, but FOK HLM.
For fear of wearying my readers, 1

will close.

^'ou!•s in hope of a better life,

K. LESTER DODSON.

Dear brother (iold: Through a

sense of \vliat I feel to be my duty 1

w ill now try, iu my weak way, to take

up the chain where I broke off in my
last writing and connect it with the

vision as it seems iuc(nu|ilcte without

it and as it was couiiected with the

I spoke of the word • Italy", but

could go lU) farther as I ha<l ii(* fully

received the intcri)retat i(Ui. Take
that all that was c(niimiiiiicatcd to me
was within my heart, but tiiis time the

s])caker spoke i)lainly in my left ear

saying, he was going to Italy. Then
) spoke out and said 1 had been there,

and L laisel my eyes and looking East-

ward saw the country as plainly as

1 ever saw a natural field in my life,

although naturally it is thousands of

miles away, and to my view it seemed
a horible desolate i)lacc. It looked

dark as it does here when the Sun is

hidden by clouds and 1 saw nothing

that breathed there neither man nor

beast nor anything with life. The
country was longer than it was broad

but over the border I saw life in every

tree of the forest, and all was beauti-

ful and flourishing,. Thus ends the
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vision.

So foi- sevoral woeks I siM-mcd to <;-ct

aloii- nic.'ly, fccdino- ,„i wliat I liad

seen, but alas, I must -o down in Itaiy

aji-aiii \vln(di rcju'csculcd to \ny luiiiil

that slic was a wai'riu^- n;itiou iiatur-

ally and spiritually it was wai' and d.-

vastation. Jirothcr dold 1 was l.d't to

woiultT alone down in this dark foi'-

sakcn way. At least I was th.u'f and
Oh it was so dark and forsaken. 1

felt myself to be warring- witli all ni;,'

power to g-et out of it, but 1 eoul;! lu.

more yet out of that condition than l'

eould get out of Italy to my native

country without the aid of some gr(^at

vessid to ei^oss the -reatei' \\aters. I

struggled as though fm- life and got

]io reliid'. My grief heeam.' so great

that my natural faculties gave way
uiuler the strain and I lost all interest

in all 1 iuid or all 1 sa^v. I really be-

lieve if I had si-en the lU'ospeet of be-

ing unable to make my bi'ead I would
not have eared at all

Through all this trial though, I was

m)t ahogether foi-saken. as the vision

would a|)pear before me oceasionally

althou'.h not at all ])lainly neither eould

I eompi'ehend that greater love. 1

would Hud myself in the dark hours of

the nig-ht with my hands raised and
elasjx'd together im])loi'iug my j)r-eei-

ous husband for reli.'f. I eoidd jud

see hill but 1 felt his presence near,

and I would even j)lead with him tell-

ing hi. 11 how the natural bridegroom

ingx. 1 ut he stood off until ins appoint-

ed lim . And for tl re;, v.eeks 1 i)lead,

but till' burden remained uidil the first

Satui-d.iy in dune. 1 had almost given

up in ('esjiair when in the evening there

arose a, fearful looking (doud from out
of the West. T went out of the house
and took a seat facing the cloud. The
Ihumh r pealed and the lightning Hash-
ed, Oh so red in my faee l)ut 1 fVlt no
fear. It began raining and I went in-

to a back I'ooiu of the house, fell across

the bed and made a Hiial plea. 1 could

not wliis])er my petition but ci'ied

aloud, and deai' I'.i other the burden

began to leave me. I I'ose ami walked
out of the I'oom and 1 felt as if 1 had
l)een a\\ay to a sti'ange land and had
just returiied hoim-. 1 looked at the

crops and they se( iiied so tlourishing

and Oh how glad 1 ielt at the prosjx'ct

of bread.

I Ixdieve all the children of (Jod

have to go to the hery furnace of into

the lion's den soni'' time during their

earthly pilgrimage.

After I'eadiiig dear Brother L. 11.

Hardy's trials Oh, how ! did long to

nmet him for I do Iielieve his su-lt'er-

ings wouhl have given me consolation

in tliat ti-ying hoiu'. 1 did so much de-

sire a witness to those things.

In meditating on Italy 1 was made
to understand that hei- capital city,

iJome, was the very seat of (Jathodcism

that some of the saints of (iod had
been there b.d'ore me and that Paul
had bi'en carried there for the trial of

his faith. iSut brethriMi the Lord went
with him and lie goes with His child-

ren in the belly of hell, for lie tells us

even thoiig!i we make our bed in hell

He will be there for lie will lU'Ver leave

nor forsake us.

Lrethreii 1 kno\\- by e.\pei-ienece this

is a glorious truth so let us trust llim

in all trails and conditions for He is

our (lod and will do right. "Though
1 walk through the valley and the

shadow of death 1 will fear no evil foi'

Thou art vith me; Thy rod ami 'i'hy

staff they comfui-t me." Lovingly
sid)mitted. '^'luir sister in a ]ii'eeious

ho|>e (lirough grace.

MKS. KLBLCtA L. HARDEE.
(Ireeiiville, X. O.

Dear Drothei- (iold :-

1 have read Drothei' L. H. Hard.y's

article in the September L")tli issue id.
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(lie Laiulniark, uihUt ihv t'ai)ti()ii The broken colt, for man had never sat

Wide Into .reiusalem, and as I liave thei-eon before. We are ready to ad-

very I'eciMitly i-eeeived a h'tter from mit that this is true history, that it

miieli esteemed IJi'otli.'r C. 1!. IJall on really ha|M>''i:ed. but had you ever

this sauu_- subject. I am sending' to \-ou, ihouijht that you knew it, and had wit-

believiu^'- it will prove iiitei-estin.u' ami iiessed tlie f. at ' Yes, my dear Bro.

pi'olitable t<. the readei-s of the Laud ymi know -lesns did it, now when:'

mark, should sou see j)roper to pub- When you wei'e delivei-ed from under

iish it.
" houda-e. This old Hesh is the eolt,

Yours in bomls of ('iiristiaii love. the foal (d' an ass. Every treacdu'rous

R. LKSTLU DODSON. pnneiple of thr mule or as. is pieseiit

New York (_'ity. in our nature, and as the mule or ass

will tlir<-,v y(e,i when lea^t ".\pee1ed so

.My Dear P.n. :- will tf.is nature of ours deinroiu- us at

Your kind letter to liaud and "j-lad an uiiex])eeted moment. AVe have

to hear from you again, i' have often never been able to hreak this eolt, and
thought of you sinee we parted at Old bridle him, )u>r to saddle him that we
Flat River, 1 am sure that I was never might have any assuranee of our mas-

better ])leas<-d than when I saw .M)iir tery (,f him, but -lesus came here and
faee, :is y.iu eame under the arb ,i- Sal- i-nde IniMiiinity for years, and it

urday morning, ami during the enlne never ditduMl hini. Showing that he

lime of the .\ss<, elation I was just glad liad all po\\ er. hut you say, when did

that you weiv with us, and 1 missel I see this teal pertoniied.' You saw
you at the hpper ( uunlry Line. it "'hen -lesns sent f„r the eolt and told

AVe iiad go,„i pieaeiiiiio. at the Lp- the Diseiples to liMise him and hriug

])er, ('. L. liro. Samuel .Me.Millan hnii 1., him for he had need of him.

])reaeiied an exeelh nt seninni to me, -\"\v. w li'ni you were loosed, when the

and in speaking to LIder .Me.Millan last hinding eoiM that held y(,u to the

about the sermon, 1 sai.l 1m Inni " W-iv 1;p.v was l>rokei, and you were hiMuighi

J to tell you what I saw m your face to -lesus, then it was that .lesns was ex-

whih^ you were speaking;, yon iiii'jlit alted,
( plae.'d upon \ ()ur humanity,

iiot consider it a eomplmienf I l,,hl ''"'k full possession (,f all y(mr being,

him 1 thought I saw -lesns ndin- an ''(.de yoii into -lerusalem (City of

association colt into -lernsaleni. " He I'eaeei and \dii rebelled not, had no
dropped his head for momeiil, and said mind lo 1lir(A\- Ihe rider, hut you Avere

in one sense that is a hi'^ii eoMipliiiie It. ,'iilin" ami obedient, and the dumb
J told him that Avas the wa.\- 1 me:int it. 'iss was even singing praises to his Lord,

On Saturday following at l'rosi)eet forg-, the t iiue a\ hen we never carried

ILli, the ciinrch of my f^ither's and into that (
'it \- (,f Peace, i .} ei-usa;em )

.

late Mothei''s meinhersh ip, I tried to The t bought that w w(,iild never see

talk some, ; nd that Scripture was all another in.mient o'' trouble, but ere

i had. I tried 1,, speak, and feel that seem to share the fate of the

liie Lonl gave^ me s( me light, and lib- "i"' vMio joMnied from -lerusaiem to

erty. Though I can't t(dl you what 1 -b iicli,, i Law City . oh.' \\r became
said for that is gone. entaii'jlcd with the world and its

But, Jesus is the only one we have m. shes, and -we are lashed, heaien,

any record of who ev(n' i-ode an asso- stripped and left half dead and Jesus
elation colt without \ir\i\\r oi- saddb.', (''die good Samaritan) reveals himself

and we remember that this was an uu- again as our friend places us upon
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(his righteousness j while here in tlie

world ). His own beast. Takes us to

an inn and pays our fare, and promis-

es if more is needed to jniy that when

he eomes again. What a wonderful

master and Brother we have. Should

we not love him, and try to serve him,

and I feel that I would if 1 had a brid-

le and saddle on this -ass's eolt, but if

1 did, 1 guess I would misguide him

and we would both be in the i)it in a

very short tinu*. Unless Jesus is the

Pilot we are lost. The old Poet said

:

(hiide me oh thou great Jehoveh, Pil-

grim through this barren land. He
saw the need of a guide. So do you

and all of us. One of the writers 1

think spoke of some who went ahead

of Jesus into Jerusalem, and some fel-

lowed after crying Hosaiina, Those

who went ahead it seems to me
were the Prophets,and those following

after are all of us who are blessed to

pray and cry. 0, Lord save I perish,

(Hosanna, in Hebrew) Save, I bese-^-h

thee. How loud do we cry that hos-

anna? Just loud enough for God and

the Lamb to hear us in heaven. Won-
derful voices that God's children Jiave.

Can be heard from earth to heaven

and yet not an audible sound to those

around. Oh ! it beats Avireless tele-

graph. The gift or answer to that

])rayer comes back as rapidly as the

j)l('a went for God prepares the plea

and he i)re]iares the remedy, Oh, what

a wonderful storehouse of mercy the

Father hath prepared. He knows our

every need, and has promised never to

leave nor forsake us. But he know-

eth our farme and remembereth that

we are dust.

"Now, Bro Dodson, if Jesus rode yovi

into the city of Peace once, He will

again and again as long as you journ-

ey hi this tabernacle of flesh, or as

long as you are an ass's eolt). Our
Fathers and Mothers were sinners.

Hence we are the colt, the offspring of

their bodies.

Now, Bro. Dodson 1 have wearied

you enough along this line, though 1

can't tell you the sweetness and ful-

ness 1 have seen in it. If it l>' Ccd's

will, he can bless what I ve written to

your comfort. And may He comfort,

guide and sustain you ail tnrough life,

is the desii c of

Your little Bro. i hope,

Goldsboro, N. C. (A B. HALL.

A REQUEST.

Dear Bi other Gold : As several

])eople, who know my son and his suf-

fering, have expressed a desire to help

him, 1 feel that if they really feel in

their hearts a wilingness to contribute

anything it will be highly appreciated,

and I also feel to say that 1 am unable

to express my thankfulness to those why
have aided him and may the God of

heaven and earth bless, protect and
guide them through this world and at

the end meet, Him in peace where joy

forever reigns.

Please pray for me, all who seem in-

clined. Yours in hope of a better place

beyond the grave.

Rutha Tripp.

THANKS

Dear l^rother Gold: Please publish

in the Landmark my appreciation of

the knidness shown me by those good

people and how thankful 1' am to them.

I will mention their mimes and ad-

dresses :

J. R. Allsbrook, Allsbrook, S. C.

;

Bonnie A. Chick, Hopewell, N. J. ; Fan-

nie Warren, Robersonville, N? C. ;
i\lag-

gie Rowe, Aurora N. C. ; J. M. Babson,

San Marcos, Calif.; Nona Brown,

Greenville, N. C; W. M. Slade, Wil-

liamston, N. C. ; J. H. M. Cliett, Pow-

ersville, Ga., and May the (Jiver of

every good and perfect gift crown
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them with success -while in this wor

and in the end everUisting life.

Yours in niueli tluuikf alne;;s,

Wi.shni-ton, N. C. KUTIiA TKirP.

AiiOLT THP] MINJSTilV

:By Kequest)

Miii'stin;,.-, Answered.

1^11! iMiiiiit-;' Mr-wart:—For the in-

foi'nialioii and ^alisfacl kui of a number

I of n^. you kindly aiis-o.-cr tac fol-

f
lowiny (iUeNLi(nis Ihro-ai-iii 'the (jlospel

.M esseJi^^er

:

1. Do you think Primitive Baptists

should uphold, tolerate and fellowship

preachers or eldei's \ li - !; to

be -uilly ot -r;.ss i . .aiis

cati( idult

Ans-\\ er. Clemin i inii-

tive Baptists do i: -l-ratc

or fellowshiji sucii ... •

.
•. .. • i-idcrs.

for such condnrl as iiiai jiist i,icnlion-

ed is iH)t disordi r in. i !-!; , Imt Is i'ow n-

. right wickedness and mi.i 1 ions u'i the

moral lav^- of (Jod, and not be tol-

cratod by our ((•d; ily any more
than would thiev
derers, with whid; I in

Rev. 22:15. Read i.iw,

governing the mii ihat

^ the bishop, prea ;u-,ter

y or elder (all tlu' , liou;

* one and thn saipi :

\l less, vigilant, sober, of

a lover of good men, jnsi
'

vity,

. be an
d. i li

. .
' j,i word, in

(•()iM.-ci-.<atioii, i:; s|)i) d, ill faitli, in pur-
ity, ;.!id iiii:st iiave a good report of
1
'" ' a <• V' il liout. And lie must
I"- v.lui-. not -iTcdy of

'ira\'. Ici', not covcde-

, etc. St. Paul's let-

ter lid Titus. Read them
all ^ •\d)uld you employ an

unchaste i)erson to train and educate

\()ur daughters.' Would you engage

a drunkard, a liar, murderer, gambler

or any other immoral i)erson to train

and educate your sons.' Would you

jiut a donkey in a pai'Ior.' Tlien ir

you would not, do not tolerate antl

fellowslii}) a man of bad or doubtful

chaiacter as a preacher, teacher or

l)astor, for as the other things mention-

ed would be an abomination among
men, so tiie latter would be a greater

abomination before (iod and men.

2. Suppose that there is much com-
mon or general talk about a preacher

that tends to show that hia conduct is

such as 1)eeomes the Gospel of C'hrist,

and whde ]i.Tli;ips tliei'e is notiiing

thai has eome to liglit or has actually

i,( en ])rovi i ( u I.jiu to siiow that he is

guihy, yet his conduct is such as to

cause general suspicion that he is guil-

ts- of dark, criminal, dishonorable

I)ractiees, what then .

Answer. The Scripture already re-

ferred to ans',\-er this question, where
d I A]ios!'. - ays lie must have a good
rej/iirt of tli"m that are without, lest

n.' r.ill into i-ej)roaeh and the snare of

ilie d.evil. See 1. Tim. d ;7. The good
report re<piired relates to the moral
eharacter of the minister, and not to

his doctrine, for many who do not like

nor care for his doctrine or religion

will give him credit for good charac-

ter, and I can truly say that I have
never yet kno-wn a minister that de-

served a good report of them that are

without who did not have it. A min-
ister who has not a good report of

those without is not likely to have a
good report of those that are within,

and if he has not this good report, then
according to the Scriptures just quot-
ed, he is in reproach and the snare of
tlie devil. And a minister in that con-
dition ))reaching among Old Baptists!

God foibidl Abominable! Horrible!

Demoralizing ! There is no more auth-
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ority for putting a man of bad or sus-

picious character in the ministry and

in the pulpit, than there is for putting

a profane, ungodly man, or a heathen

or a Hottentot there, because all such

is forbidden. The duty of the minis-

ter is to teach, edify, budd up and keep

the tiock together; but this other sort,

the man of bad or suspicious character

will do exactly the opposite. The

walk, character and every day life of

the minister should be eneouragujg

confirming, inspiring to and an actual

defense for the people and church of

God, and such they are divinely intend-

ed or appointed to be. On the other

hand, if his life is not above suspicion,

many n.uui'u, grieve, scatter and peris.i

Vi;j;biy. On tlie common report that ;i

ccitain man was a fornicator, Paul told

the cluirch to put away from among
them that wicked person. See I Cor.

o :1 and 13. In that good old church of

Jesus Christ, when they wanted dea-

cons the direction w^as to look out men
of 'honest rei)ort." John says "De-
metrius hath good report of all men,

and of the truth itself." 3 John 12.

Hence we should never recognize a man
of bad report of suspicious character

as a minister of Jesus Christ because,

1st, it is rebellion against God's law.

2d, because such a man cannot edify

but mortifies the church of God, all

lovers of truth and respectable people

generally. 3d, because the church and
lovers of truth must droop their heads
in shame among the sons of God and
before all men. 4th, because if such a

preacher be tolerated, there are only a

few places ho can go and be tolerated at

all, and then not by all perhaps, and
because many sincere lovers of truth

will not hear him, and if they learn

that he is to be at a certain meeting,

they will not fro there, or if they have
gone to meeting and find that such a

preacher is there, it casts a dark shad-

ow and a gloom over all of them, and

there is no more joy in that meeting for

them. Would you undertake to intro-

duce a fallen woman,—a woman of bad
character, into good, honest, viriuous,

and respectable society, and encourage

or persuade them to recognize her as

their equal, and to follow her example
and teachings'/ Do you answer, No'/

Then, for God's f:uke and the church's

sake, never; du tl.e other, for it is a far

gi-eater abami^ji; lon before God. Tol-

eration of such a preacher will have the

effect of driving away some of the pur-

est and noblest members of our

churches and be the cause of many of

the bleating lambs of God stayijig away
and never entering or uniting with tlie

church—in fine, such toleration would
sooner or later cause the church to be-

come extinct, visibly.

3. If the church where such a man
has membership tolerates such things,

then what should the sister nearby

churches doV Answer: if the church

where such a character has member-
ship, will not stop him from })reaching

and exclude him, too, then the sister

churches in that section should labor

with the offending church on account of

her inconsistency and great sin before

God, and then, if she refuses to deal

with that man, they should, after due
course of gospel labor, withdraw fel-

lowship from her, and publish to all

that they have withdrawn from them

;

for in this way only can the reproach

and burden be taken ofi" the chuuh and
cause of Christ. But if other cnurches

refuse, or fear, or neglect to act, then

the sin, and shame and reproach rest

upon them all, and upon the ministry

in particular, for if such a condition ob-

tains or becomes a matter of toleration,

you may ascribe it to a slothful or cow-
ardly, or unfaithful ministry.

4. Where a minister has boon ex-

pelled from the church oti account oi

gross immorality or conduct, such a.s

lying, stealing, public drunkennls^;,
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fornication, adultery "seduction, etc.,

and then repents and desires to be re-

stored by the church to fellowship and

to the ministry, can the church Scrip-

turally restore him to his former posi-

tion?

Answer. Let me answer your ques-

tion by asking- you one. Can a woman
V, ho has .justly forfeited her respecta-

bility, good character and standing

\\itli good society be restored to her

foinier or good character and standing

in society ? if so, how'^ Or can a church

by the act of restoring such a charac-

ter as the one now under considera-

tion give, impart to, or cause him to

have the good, blameless character

of which God's law requires him to

have'.' Can the church by such act of

I'est oration cause the churches gener-

ally to love, and have confidence in him
as a faithful minister and to be receiv-

ed and welcomed by them, if not as an

able minister, yet as a faithful and true

servant of God—cause him to be an ex-

ample in word, in faith, in purity, to all

the flock, and cause him to have a good
]-e])ort of them which are without? If

she c;in do all this, then she can con-

sistently restore him : otherwise, her at-

tempted act of restoration is nothing

but a sham and a farce. A true minister

of the gospel of Je.sus Christ, while he

ftels ajjd confesses his inbred cor-

ruption of sin, and is made to mourn on
account of it daily, yet maintains a

good character with his brethren and
before all men ; but a minister of bad or

su;-])ic!ous character, loving his own
sensuj'lity. lust or greed, more than he

does the church and people of God, will

do all he can to sustain himself—will

lie, defraud and resort to all the tricks

and trades of the hypocrite to sustain

himself. A \rne minister wQuld rath( r

shut his mouth and abide on the out-

side forever than to be the cause of re-

proach and suffering to the church and
peoi)le of God,

5. Does not the blessed Jesus, His

apostles and the spirit and tenor of

the whole Bible teach that we should

forgive, bear with, and labor with one

another, and that, if we forgive not,

neither shall we be forgiven and so on?

Answer. It certainly does ; but these

directions and admonitions relate to

the every-day life and conduct oi ti:e

people of God and church members in

their relation to each other ; for we all,

being weak, fallible, and sinful in our

very nature, are prone to do wrong, and
we do wrong more or less daily, and if

we do not bear with and forgive one

another, we never can live together in

peace, love and harmony ; but such

directions should never be so construed

or inter])reted as to shield and relHi.i

members, whether they be {)nvaie mem-
bers or ministers ; for to do so is a mis-

application and hurtful persession of

the Scriptures relating to private olfeu

^ses or trespasses against one another,

to the sustaining of corruption and dis-

order. 1 am sorry to have lo confess

that we in many places and instances

today are as guilty of perverting God's
law of discipluie as any other people are

in reference to the doctrine of grace.

Did the Lord direct the firsc church to

labor and bear with Ananias for lying,

which was a gross public offense ? No
;

for He killed him at once for it. Did
Paul direct the church to labor with and
forgive the fornicator? No, but he di-

rected them to put that wicked person

from among them. But you may
ask. Did not Peter lie, and wag not that

a gross public offense ? Yes, Peter, un-

der the excitement of fearful events

and of natural terror, lied in naying
that he did not kaow Christ and was
not His disciple ; and under the excite-

ment of unexpected personal danger,

any of us are apt to do just what Peter

did ; but oh ! notice just as soon as Pet-

er came to himself and realized what he

had done ; how sincerely, deeply and bit-
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trrly he rei euted and wept. It is not

such a liar as that that is so abomin-

able and olfenbive ; it is the cool, eal-

culating, pr( meditated liar that you

ean not put up with, but must exclude.

Suppose a man steals or commits un-

justitiable murder, and then repents,

confesses and asks the church's for-

giveness. L:in slie forgive him and re-

tain him 111 her body? Show me one

instance in the New Testament where

a gross public offender, guilty of wil-

ful, deliberate p\iblie offense was la-

bored, borne with and retained by the

church, or Avhere the ehureh is directed

to do such a thing. There are sins un-

to death, and for which we are not di-

rected to pray. I John 5 :16.

6. If after all, there is a preacher

of bad or suspicious eiiaraeter and the

churches of his section, knowing of it,

allow him to go on anyway and refuse

to deal with and stop him, and suppose

that you know all this, and that preach-

er were to come to your section and

church, would you recognize him and

preach with him?

Answer. 1 would not, any more thaa

I would an Arminian in an oiTicial wa}
,

for the reason that, if churches ignor-

ed the law of the Lord so as to sustain

and retain in the ministry a man con-

demned by tile law of the Lord, then

I certainly would ignore.them to the ex
tent of refusing to honor and recoguiz ;

liim as a minister of Jesus Ciirist. Th _^

fact is, I am not able to command lan-

guage sufficient to express the wicked-

ness, horror and abomination of such

things ; and if it were possible, there

ought to be a disciplinary dynamite

placed under all such disorder to ex-

plode it into invisibility.

G. W. STEWART.
(From Gospel i\Iessenger")

.

In the Lord i)ut I my trust : how s?r

ye to my soul, P'lee as a bird to j-ou

mountain?

ZION'S LANDMARK
"Remore not the ancient landira&rk

which thy fnthftrs hare set."

P. D. GOLD, Wilfion, N. C,

P. G. LESTER, Floyd, Va.

VOL XL IX NUMEK 23

Entered at the pt .jtoff'jc* at "Wilson as

Becond class mutter.

WILSON, N. ('., OCTOBER 15, 1916.

THE PSALMS.

This book is not liisiorir;il as many
books of til.' l'>il)!e. Il is a hook of de-

clarations, confessions. prayers, peti-

tions, rejoicing:, casl in;,;,; down, liftings

u]), suited to all ti!ni--,, elrninistances,

conditions. i t is iit t it;iih'cs of such

off at times-— ^s if (iod is \ c.y ])resent,

then far olf. The spirit of worship of

the true ami i-vcfi;ist ing (iod is con-

trolling. Tlie need of liis presence, the

fulness am) ;;l()r\- of lliat jirese'ice,

now exelaiining wlioni have 1 in heav-

en but tliee, i"u!l sntisfaetion at

his je,-;.senee, llien the deepest sorrow
of heart ;iud povei'ty of spirit. Why
so neh, yet so poor, so fn.ll, yet so em-
pty. Who is the ehiel' speaker? The
thouglit is often emit roiling that it is

David. Wlnit i.l;:e,. is iie not, what
state or e'^iKi;! ion,

i h. r ol' i>rayer

or pr;;ises, ol' ,i
,

• /, i \ . lint ihe

character is SI i erstoand
is owned as i'ound iii

any and all e ,, , joys and
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Mii i ^vs of all ages. If you are one of

Lord's humble poor you will find

M;iri;cti'r in any and every age of

suited; familiar, a compan-

,1 m evi ry trial, joy and sorrow of

yom- life, it is the common every day

companion sitting down with you, s

\>ith you, no stranger when

_\ .)u canwot tell what you are, or where

. . ii! ai'L-.

v.. a ill tiie desert this compan-

I, i!., I
.'. Ai'.' yi)ii ^\alkillg about

III i li'-r towers, are you be-

:

••!• !)';, ul V. are you singing

.,.11- 111' li.o laud of dudah.

(lOi.Msscd under task

;il liiid a suitable

::<, ivy iinilis, a balm
^ < ry si r<:nyr e.\peri-

, hy art thou east down 0 my soul

. why art thou disquieted within
'

I lhou in God, for 1 shall yet

, who is the help of my
and my hope. God i'l

in t':ie thoug-lit and desire,

one that slew the enemies of Israel,

foreshadowing the good Shepherd that

laid down his life for the sheep, who is

erov.ned in the day of his espousals,

and exalted a Prince and a Savior,

Lord of lord's and King of king's,

shines in the refulgent rays of glory as

he rises, the Sun of righteousness with

healings in his wings, and dispenses

brightness of glory over all creation.

P. D. G.

tiii eh;

tiiL' Lord of iu-av

There cannot

of scenes "f w e,

])raise, of ;i

'

How eaii

Avith the l.i:

hind up th broke

ti'ess Ijeyond his powi • to relieve

;

111 his need

the good.

David tlie sweet singer of Israel, i

bright type of the Lord Jesus, as
'

PROVIDENCE.

The fath.u- of the faithful said to his

son Isaac, when they were climbing a

mountain, on the most unusual jo'urney,

and iTi answer to the searching ques-

lioii, Wiiere is the lamb, my son, God
i);ovide himself a lamb. How

outside of, and above the ordinary

loutme <d' events, is that Avhich we call

the providence of God—"the Lord will

pi'ovide.

There must be scarceness in order to

([uicki'ij till' (h'pcndcnt, to stir him up,

to srek Tor a suiiply of that which is

;i( I ;!',!: y,4 whicli caiiiiot be i)rocur-

im| ii>, or our clToi't. It must come
. s :-|M'ruil endearing it to us and
c;.,is!ii;_'- us to feel that we are altogth-

er un\vorthy of such mercy and favor.

Laban said to Jacob, I have learned

by exj)erieuee that the Lord has blest

me for your sake. There must come
in the days man to furnish a cause for

ti.e ['roviding that leads the beneficiary

lo feel thai favor is granted on the

irround of merit that is altogether

above any worthiness of the recipient

of his favor. Grace displays the

abounding and the prevalence of mer-

cy so far above the thought of its be-

stowed because of any goodness of the

one to whom it is given, that it calls

for praises and thankgising.

Ordinarily the fall ng of rain or the

withholding of it, the sunshine, or the

cloud, the cold or the heat, the day o
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the iiig:lit, the health or the siekiii ;.s,

the fi'iciul or the foe, aiul all of what

\vc call ortliiinry ov eoiinnon, cvei'v

produce oi- coiili'ol, eoiue lo us as u

matlcr of (ours(\ and of ri^'ht, and v,c

g-nuiildc if tliey do ];ot eome, yet the

more coiitimiously and eonstamiy thfy

eoiiie to us the less we own t ht m as

<,'ifts aud faxois of (lie Lord « iud's |.r..-

vidiii- and ^^r do not ix'ivv iha-k. U>

God for them, or if a,s the rhaviscc v.r

do s.-rm to iiiank (iod for t' eii;. .! is

ill sueh a way that we reward him,

keep even with liini, and therefort- a.re

not in del)t t
, him ; hut by ti.e ^^od

lliine's we doinj'': ;ind wt^ are 'lot

sueli a or.e .1 thai s\,-i';irei', or dnni';-

])ay as we {.ro, antl In nee (he aeeount rs

ahout halane <]. No Mieii thiiiy as he iri-

felt thanks are olfered to th ' ;.'-iver ,>f

all blessings, the Creator of all thin<?^

that are made. They come as a matter of

course, and hence we do not worship

God the giver.

But when it pleases God—not when
we please him—to show man the Lord's

goodness and man's fallen, ])oliuted

character as the outgrowth of his base,

brutish nature, then he sees that lie is

not W'orthy of the least of all the mer-

e-es (Gen. 32:10) God hath given to

him. Then he feels that he does not

knowhow to give thanks to God, and
is surprised at the mercy shown to him.

Then he feels that loving kindness

crowns his life every day, and that

praise waits for God in Zion.

Every good gift, and every

perfect comes down from the Father

of lights. Then we desire to say that

the Lord God not only M'ill provide,

but has provided, the most wonderful
of all gifts. "For God so loved the

world that He gave his only begotten

Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlast-

ing life." John 3 :16.

We would then love to live to the

]iraise of the glory of his grace, and
lament that we have a hard, unbeliev-

ing heart, and deplore our barrenness.

Then we know that God is good, but

v\-e are vile and more brutish thg,n the

beasts of the earth. Oh we are so

slow of heart to believe all that God
spoke by the mouth of his holy pro-

phets. Then we can sometimes see

that without him we can do nothing.

Then we somewhat see and believe

that God woi'ks all things according to

the counsel of his own will: and that

all God's works praise him, and his

saints shall bless him. Tiie eyes of

your understaning being enlightened:

that ye may know A\ liat is the hope of

his calling, and what the riches of the

glory of his inheritance in the saints,

and what is the exceeding greatness of
his poA\'( r to US-ward who believe ac-

( ording to the working of his mighty,

power which he wrought in Christ when
he raised liim from the dead and set

liiin at his own right hand in the heav-

enly places." Eph. 1 :18-20.

'idieii we see that tlie ground we
s::i!id on is holy, and then we feel that

ail the Lord's providing is good and
wonderful, and that we are not able

of ourselves to provide, create or con-

trol any thing : and then we desire the

Lord's will be done
If God give us Christ how shall he

not with him also freely give us all

things. And we know that all things

v.'Oi k together for good to the them that

love God, to them who are the called

according to his purpose. What man-
ner of persons ought we to be in all

lioly conversation. A new world in

Spirit to him who is a new creature in

Christ Jesus.

P. D. G.

SAVED BY HOPE
It is difficult to define what cannot

be seen nor handled
;
yet the most won-
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derful, and most important, and val-

uable things cannot Ik' seen, and

these IS Hope. In the 8th cii
;

Rom. and 23th verse tlie ream.

"For we are saved by hoi)c- :
i)in n

,

that is seen is not hope: ioi- wiiai a

man seeth, why doth he yei uopv id:-.

But if Ave hope for tliat w v sec ;n.;,

then do we witli ])a1n'n('(' waii I ti i1

If we truly hope lor a thin<,' uk n

have such eonlidencc oi

that we are strengtuened lo w
it, being strengthened r)v in

looking for its coniing. l-aii..

hope are of God. proceed ii<): i

from whom eomcs every i^'
vi': i :

every perfect gdt.. ^ih-;

building up and stren-

those exorcised l)v 1 iie t;;'"

and in the knowhMl-e of 11 i, ,,

Jesus. To fii'ow up iiilo hini i;i all

things capacitates those tlius exere,-,-

ed to courage and to ovei'c-jniuij,' li-t

world, and to inountuiLr u[i as hm ea::;

wings, and to giving glory lo 'mil.

There is nuich need of iiiwaKi

strengthening m order to resist t:.c

devil, and to judge right<ous'v, .liid

not according to deceitful and ialse ap-

pearances, if (.-0(1 l)e foi- us who can

be against us! As liic Lord (lod is

above all those that hope m him must
meet and overcome all enemies, d -

cause all these enernie?; are opj.DscI

godliness, and the-,- disp;ii;. t!i'- ciiT.,.-

pathway.

'Finally, niv bretlierii. be sirong in

the L()i-(1. ; 1:1 l ie ])OAver of his

niigid. ui .);. t!; . wiiolc armour of

God tiiat ye iiia\ ;,e alile tD stand

against the wiles ot tiie devil. For we
\\ resile not agamst l!esh and blood, hv t

against principalities and powers-

against the rulers of tll(^ darkness ol

this world, agamst s])iritipd wiekei'

ness in hiph ])]aces. Wliei-efore tulre

unto you the whole ai'mf)ur- oi (ioi

that ye may be abb; to \\-it tis1;i nd i\<

the evil day, and having doiu! all to

1. Stand therefore, having your
:rt about with truth, ana Uav-

llie ureasti)late ot righteous-

.(i. ',0111- leet shod with j)repara-

I ihe g(jspel (it peace: above all,

i'_r the .sliield ( £ faith, wherewith
siiidl be i!b:e to quench all the

(It (
'

\ K k( d And t ike

.eline; ol salva ion, and the s\\or(i

:e '>:>n i\. vh:eii IS the word of (iod.

i' - 1 •
V- til all praver anU

'ipirit. and Vv-ateii-

ad i»erserveraiic'.'

!•!'!' '11 lo;' all saints: and for

li uite ranee may be given unto
:

I- open my mouth boldly

i ,.11 tue mystery of tne

II it'll J am an ambassa-

; .la I i.iieri.'in i may speak

- II lo -p< ak E])h

e i;:fa1est enemies of truth are

.-ira.Ned ayainst the most glorious

L-r (d truth and grace. All the

^ Oi oat an ojirraliiig m the pnnci-
es and jiowers of spiritual w:(dv-

s.s 111 higli phiees are (ipposiii--.

i( tb m t agiinst tl. sli and iilond

II till
i
<M, 1 (d diikn. ,s Jb(i(

w e arc to put on the whole armou.-

-od to stand agamst t!ic wiles of

iievil. \, e have no armor, nor dc-

<>i our own with whi,.h to fight

stand.

:.Ht a vietorv awaits all that hglit

^:)d i:<;-lit ot taitn, and lay hold on
:.: of till gospel

P. D. (j.

\()1 I ^ DLK ^lllL LK(. iL bY8TEM

Mi: Gold.

' oes liie P>i,)ie tell us we must pav
(d all A\t ])osse^s^ No That

• uiiOijr Idc leg d dispensation. In
-> 1 ( M _ns (,< d , people

'••
I be day ol his power-

ing is free, llie giver feels

.

M. give, (iod loves a cheer-
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ful giver. The Lord gives a heart of

tiesh or of feeling—not the utoiiy heart

under the law written on tables of

stone. But He gives a tieshly heart,

and renews a right sinrit, and lienee il

is esteemed a gi-eat mercy for one to be

accepted in the beloved. "Every one

whose heart stirred him up, and every

one whom his sini'it made li^m willing,"

Ex. :55:21. in the gospel M' does not

make his liiart willing, or control it,

but his heart rules or controls him, and
every one whom his spirit controls is

caused to serve God acceptably. It is

not a natural work for ones heart to

control him right, or for his spirit to

direct him wisely. This is a spiritual

labor of love, and the labor is in the

gospel field. Here how little one feels

he has performed. The widow that

gave two miles—al' her living, who
gave more than they all who gave of

their abundance. But she gave all her

living, not a tenth of it. How strange

is the worship of God, and how bless-

ed is his service.

P. D. G.

Obituaries

MRS. JOE J. APPLE.
My dear loving mother was the

daughter of AVilliam and Nannie Bran-

nock. She was married to Joe. J. Ap-

ple, son of Elisha and Julia Appl(>,

in 1894. She was the mother of ten

children, nine of whom are surviving

her, three girls and six boys, the oldest

being a girl and belonging to the Primi-

tive Baptisf Church at Pleasant Grove.

Beside her children she leaves a hus-

band and mother who were so dear to

her heart and two sisters, three broth-

ers and a host of relatives and friends

to mourn their loss, but we hope our

loss is her eternal gain. She was born

in September 1875 and died Deecmlv r

25, 1914, making her stay o!i caii::

years and 3 months. She taken
hi August 1914, with dro])sy oi

heart. She was tirst up and dow.
her bed, but became ^o helpless

,

we had to helj) her get about. ;-

suffered untold misery but bore it all

so faithfully. All was done for her
that physicians and loving friends could
do, but none could stay tli(> hand of
Death. Hut God knew best to take
her from a world of trouble to a better
one, where all is done away but love
and peace shall ever reign. S'le v.as

not a member of any church but lo\ ed
the Primitive Baptist doeli'i ie. ^he
greatly enjoyed hearing the i baptists

tell their experiences, though .she \ ould
never have very much to say on that
line. She read the Bible luul Zion s

Landmark a great deal while on the
bed of atflietion. We believe she had
a hope though slie never made it known.
Just a week before she died, we had to

keep her propped up in a chair as slie

could not lie on the bed. On Christ
mas eve night she began to beg us to

put her on the bed and while she was
still in the chair and standing by her
holding her head, these words came to

me twice, "You are bound to give her
up." It seemed to be more than I

could stand though. I felt like it

would be a great relief to her but
knew I was going to miss her. AVe put
her on the bed, when it looked like

every breath would be her last. She
began begging the Lord for mercy. We
could hardly understand what she said

at first. She began talking about one
o'clock Christmas eve, telling of the

glories and graces of God. She seemed
to name such a pretty view of thein

and it looked like she could see so

much. She talked on until daybreak
but soon it got so we c xild not under-

stand Avhat she said. She prayed for

her mother, sisters, brotherB, husband
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and cliihi

did m\

(li.

t ill

red licjid lo

one \-ci'sc.

association. Slic \vant(

we Avci'c u'Oir.^' to do. ;

that we would do the

She bade us all ian'w

her motlicr and huslKi

.With lier. She quictl

<rbont 1 1 11(1
that sweep sl,M.p 1l!;)t

to

b3 li I 1 1 I \ Iv

and h.T !„,d\ was .•„!

gi i\ I 1

i-esnn'-''-t !(,;,. \'
^

loi \

1^1 s
I

b( tl I

A\ 1 II n \

any iiioi-f. I w.n\\ ::l

tlSt l.-llrvcl-. Ir, ,

•

ni i\

die m |)eaee Willi all ni

in that heavi'iilv |i!ar,

(lod who |)i'epai-ed toi'

name. Her dau^i'liler

M ny

MRS. NETTIE BASS.
It has become my sad duty to write

the death of my dear sister, Mrs. Net-
tie Bass, daughter of N. L. and Mary
Hayes. She was born August 28, 1862,

was married to Amisiah Bass in 1883.

the fruits of which marriage were
eleven children, nine living and most
all grown.

Nettie joined the Primitive Bnnt.st
church at Lower Black Creek, Decem-
ber 8, 1889, and was baptized by Elder
A. J. Moore, and there she lived nntil

the Lord saw fit to call her to her

eternal home May 14, 1915. She was
sick only a very short time, just two
days, and all was over, and when I

reached her bedside and saw her con-

dition I felt to ask, Lord, come qulek-

ly, tor she was paralyzed so she could
not utter a word distinctly, but made
out to tell us she v.-as bound to die but
would be better oil". So we have evi-

dence to believe she is with the re-

deemed of the Lord, now enjoying the
full fruition of that which the Lord
has promised to those who love him.
Nettie was faithful at her meetings, al-

ways filling her seat unless provident-
ially hindered.

Oh, how we miss her. And just three
months fx'om the time she died we lost

a dear brother, both members at the
same place with one other brother and
myself. We four were always look-
ing forward to our meeting expecting
to see each othei^—now so lonely to
see their seats vacant, yet I believe in
the morning of the resurrection they
will come forth singing praises to God
forever and ever.

Ilie community has lost a good
Li^ 1 01', the children a loving mother,

-'-nd tile liushaud a devoted wife. I

^'fn'ji remai'ked that they were as
much devoted to each other as any
two people I ever saw. Now may her
lonely husband look to the Lord to
whom she tried to serve for guidance,
and if it can be His blessed will bring
her children to the knowledge of truth
nd may they fill her seat is the prayer

cf her very lit1 ' si-tei,

MRS. W. G. RAPE!?.

Appointments
ELDER J. E. ADAMS.

.Ai'ount Pleasant, Lee C'onntv, S. C,
Oetoi.er 21-22.

V'liivk (Ve, I:, n„iTy Comity, October
24-2;3.
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Simpsons Creek, 26.

Thence to iMill Branch Union at Mill

Branch Church.

The week followino' as bi'Ctliren may

arran-v so lhat 1 can spend \\xo or

1l,n.c <lavs with nur .Icar J-^l.l-r Bdl.

Then to tlie Mill liranrli Association.

ELDER J. W. WYATT.
Tee Dee, S. C, Novebmer 6.

Bells Chapel, November 8.

Bethel, November 9.

Pireway, November 10.

Simpsons Creek, November 11.

Mill Branch, November 12.

Black Creek, November 14.

The lU'xt session of the Black Creek

Union is to be held, the Lord willin-^-,

with t!ie cimivli at I'pper i'.larl; Civek,

Saturda.N- an<l Tilli Suiid;;\ in nc1,,l,,r.

Visitors will l;t! met at Liieania on

the A. C. L. Ft. R.

P. D. Gold.

ELDER J. W. BRAGG OP ALA.
Tarboro, N. C, Oct. 6.

Autrey's Creek, Contentnea Associa-

tion.

Meadow—Tuesday after.

Mewborns—Wednesday.
Northeast—Thursday.

Southwest—Friday.

Thence to White Association.

Muddy Creek—Tuesday after.

Sand Hill—Wednesday.
Thence to Black Creek Association.

Memorial—Monday after.

Beaulah—Tuesday.

Upper Black Creek—Wednesday.
Scotts—Thursday.

Contentnea—Friday.

AVilson—Saturday.

White Oak—Fifth Sunday (Oct.)

Moores—Monday.
Upper Town Creek—Tuesday.
Mill Branch—Nov. l.(Wed.)
Falls—Thursday.

Pleasant Hill—Friday.

Williams—Saturday.

Kehukee—Sunday.

He will need conveyance.

Koiite No. 4, Box (j8. \Vashington,N. C.

The next session of tin; Smitlitield

rniuii will l)e held, the Lord willing,

with the Church at Little Creek, Johns-

ton ('i)iiiity, X, ('.. on Saturthiy and
iiftii Suiulax- ni ()et(i].ery, l;)l(i.

Elder C. T. Powell is api)oiiited to

preach the introdnctor.y sermon, aiul

Elder L. 11. Stephensnn is his alternate.

Brethren, sisters and friends, esjjeci-

ally ministi'rs, are in\-ited to atteml.

Those e.unin- by I'ail can -et con-

veyanees from Wilson's .Mills, by iioti-

fying- -J. .1. Batten, Wilson's .Mills, N.

C., or eoiiveyanee from Sniithlield by
notifying J). T. Ste))henson.

J. A. Batten,

Union Clerk.

Lhl,M- .L W. Wyatt will preach, if

Ilie Loi-d will,

!'((• Dee, November li.

Bills Chapel,, November N.

Pireway, Nove'iincr 10.

Simpsons Creek, November 11.

Mill Branch, November 12.

IMaeh ('riK-k, November 14.

The i.rxt Session of tlie LinviUe Un-
ion is app(nnte(l lo l,c held with the

ehiireh at Winstoii-Saleiii Saturday
and oth Snnday in Oetolici'. B.rethren

and friends cordially invited to at-

tend.

R. L. LEAGUE,
Union Clerk.

The next Session of the White Oak
I'ninn will ]h' held, the Loi'd ^\illing,

on Sjitnrday and the .Mh Sunday in

Oeio!„.r, a1 .M;,pl,. Ilill. i'mder Coiintv.

X. C. Ail h^rrs oj- Iruili arr in\ii/ti lo

be with US.

R. w. (fuvAxrs,
Clerk.
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liobiiisonvillo. N. C. Oct. 2. lOKi.

K!<1. P. .1). Cold. F
,

J)c;n- I>i'ot!i.'r plc:is,> ])ul)ljsh iii the

LiUi(lm;irk lhat the iirxt s.'ssioii of th^'

Skcwarkv I iiuni. wiil he lidd with iWc

chiiivh at - M-iii- (nv. ii, .\!a,i-1iM r,,iii.

tv. X. ('.. ]'nihi\-. Saliir.hix- and -.ih

SiiiKhn- 111 OH. jii-Hhivn and IVm :ids

COUnilU- tio.a the west A\ill \>r IIU'T a

Kohiusouvilh- 'I'hujsdav and hri.hiv

,.v.-niii-s. dhuM. <-(,„iiii- tdom tlir ravi

will h:r nirj at iv;ri rlls KriihiN" and Sa

:

unhi\- inninin-. All lovns of the

ti'uth or invited.

^ ] CKIMI S

TlliO DrTCIlVlld.E UNION

\dsitors ( r,iiriii.u' !).v rail will be met

Wake Foi'cst. A --le-ral nr-. i1ali..n

inciids iS extended.

<;. (

'. I \i;TiiiN(d

Chn-k.

October, 191G. Elder A. M. Crisp was
apijoiiited to preach the introductory

sermon and hider I). A. Mewborii his

alternate.

k'^ix passenger trains pass dailv.

L J. 11. MEWBOKN.
Clerk.

Letters From Rheumatics.

n^.iafiiiied tnat you
own coii.seiiis.to write
It It vou have ever ex-

1 1 u P 1 lis )[ Ivheunia-

aiipreciate ihe l.eeling

li ; clieved of this ter-

iii; the Mnierri Water
; at

Mil L BK\\( II \SSO( 1 VliO\

'I lie next Session of the PiMinitive

]!aptist .Mill iiraiieii Association is up-

])oln1ed to be held v.ith the chiireh at

Pleasant Hill. Ilori-y County. S. ('., on

Friday, Spinrday and 1st Snndav ii,

November l!dr,.

Visiten-s eimiin- by rail will eomc to

Cv)iiv.ay. S. via ( 'iia.lboiirn, X. ('., on

Wednesday before and spend YVediies-

(biy i.i-hi in Conway, and <zo down
Thursuav iiioriini^- on Alyrtiie P>ea(;li

tram.

C. W. BROWN,
Clerk.

The 174th Session of The Contentnea

Cnion is aiiiiointed to meet with the

chureli at Ija (Iranfre and to commence
on Saturday before the 5th Sunday in

I 1 overcomes many
iri; ],t;|l-<JWtl01l. GoUt, Uric

' and Liver and Kidney dis-

biil no nations of the Spring are
111 liusLisi ic in tlieir pra!:;e of the wat-
1 t;io;,<' \' Ikm'ii relieved of
iih-uiii •: I

'

.

,

I

.

i of letters
• lollov n. .

. ived by the

: . I ,nuia physi-
1 tested your

li s(!V(!raI cases of Rheuma-
Hiiscsiioii, Kidney and Blad-

1
ill rvous and Siciv Read-

me <!•" I t! iias acted nicely in
< !' h ' ,1 that, it used con-
tiimoi, ' time will produce

I ii' i t, purity the blood,
11'.' '

,
M iiiiiiialc tiie action of the

I '

, ;in(l niadder, aiding them in
!i

I
ii >' iioisonous matter."

J'l. ,\,.:ii -.1 S.I vaiuiah writes:—"I suffer-
''I 11"

> iii<>:^t, aggravating form
of s((jiii.,^ li

t .iini consulted a number
ol oui I >.; icians, went to Balti-
et'"" I'

' I
- I

: ii:".'i;iliKis', there and
I

'
"i n- a Mii'd. I nad about despair

'
li,M),' u lii ii I began to use Shivar

' li
I

\ lie! ill a short time was cur-
ed.

Mr. Uiio(l(;s ot Virginia writes:—"Please
send ni(! ten gallons ot Shivar Spring Water
quickly. I want it tor Rheumatism. I know
ol s(weial who were cured of Rheumatism
with this water.

» lOditor (;unningham writes:—"The water
has done me more good than any medicine
I have ever taken for Rheumatism. Am en-
tirely free from pain.

Mr. McClam, of South Carolina writes:—
"My wife has been a sufferer from Rheuma-
tism and after drinking twenty gallons of

your Mneral Water was entirely cured of

the horrible disease."

Mr. Carter of Virgina v^^rites:
—"Mrs, Car-
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ter has had enlaroci j;.!n.- ou nor iiands,

caused by Rheumatism. Shivar Spring
Water removed every trace of the enlarge-

ment. The water is simply excellent."

If you suffer from Rheumatism, or from
any chronic disease, accept the guarantee
otter below by .^^iK^i^s your nrr.iie. Clip iiud

mail to the
Shivar Springs,
Box 55 tf.. S;haii,ii , f

Gentlemen:
I accept > IHM • .

, , ,
. . ,:; ,K 1.,

herewith i .
; .

tive-gailon (if,.ii.i.,:i,>,- 1 .i ,ir.i:

Spring^'Watcr. I jsgrce io give- ih» v:;t.T
it a fair trial, in accordance with instruc-
tions contained in booklet you will send, and
if it fails to benefit my case you agree
to refund the price in full upon receipt of
the two empty demijohns which I agree to

return promptly.

Name
' Post OfTice

A safe and palatable laxitwc

Mrs, Winslo'w's

Soothing Syrup
Absolutely Non-narcotic

By checking wind colic and cor-

recting intestinal troubles common
with children during the period of
teething, helps to produce natural

andlieahhy sleep.

Soothjn the fretting baby and
thereby gives relief to

t the tired mother.

Cancer Cured

Tlie record of the Kc]]
witliout parallel in history
without the use of the Kiil!

or Radium, over ui

many hundreds oi

which it has trt n

years. We want cv( i

the '
'

'

W. St., Richmond, Va

The

Convalescence after pneumonia, lyiihoid

fever and the grip, is sometimes merely
apparent, not real. To make it real and
rapid, there is no other tonic so highly to

be recommended as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Thousands so testifiy. Take Hood's.

T 1 • g Take Dr. Welch's Cotton

I .^^ rl 1 PSl I Root Compound Pills. Sure
LJCL^aXVyQ. relief for suppression. Sent

- in plain wrapper for $2.00.—— Welch Medicine Company,
Jacksonville, Florida.

Sntaliest Dible on Earth
About size of postage stamp;

Iff ^T'~) TT^TT^ About size of postage stamp;

1\ r , P . New testament illustrated;

JP
-i-^'-LjJ-^ 200 pages.

No work required to get it. Write today.

REV. A. B. WILSON, SAN DIEGO, CAL.

Well-Expanded Lungs Not Enough.
Pure blood is indispensable to the health

and strength of the lungs. The delicate
structure of tliese organs makes It neces-
sary. When the blood is impure the luug.^

lose their tone, and even if they are pei-

niitted to expand freely, they have not tlie

power fully to perform their important
work. The fact is, there is nothing more
necessary in our physical economy than
pure blood—the kind of blood t'aat Hood's
Sarsaparilla makes. This medicine is the
good old reliable family remedy for diseases
of the blood, scrofula, rheumatism, catarrh,
and low or run-down conditions of the sys-
tem. At this time, when coughs and colds
are so prevalent. Hood's Sarsaparilla is an
invaluable tonic. Get it today, and begin
to take it at once. Accept no substitute.

LMERVOUS DISEASES
|We have reprinted from a leading Health Magazine a series of articles by Dr. Biggs E

treating on Nervous Uebility, Melancholia, Sexual Neurasthenia, Nervous Dyspepsia
|

and other nervous (!i eases. The articles .explain tlie cause of these ailments and I

fully describe th^ Irca-nient employed atthe Biggs Sanitarium in such cases I

A copy of the pami lilet will be sent FRtli^^ to any address on request.
|THE BIGGS SANITARIUM. Asheville, North Carolina. I
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Maintained by the State for the Women of
North Carolina. Five regular Courses lead-
ing to degrees. Special Courses for teach-
ers. Free tuition to those who agree to be-

come teachers in the State. Fall Session
uegins September 13th, 191(j. For catalogue
and other information, address

MOOKJ^'S MINERAL SPRlNCiS.
i yi^J;y roooiUiuuiid liiis vvciter to

iie su-k, lIi.,Lel open wiuter and sum
:;:cr, W'utej oliipjjed from Kuial Jlall,

>;. C, at. $1.5U pe.' i-uc if IJ ; :. F ^ .1-

ons and cases to be returned in 30

1 1st summer my health became
"TV

f)
()r. I went to Moore's Miner-

ii ; Stokes Cotinty, N. C,
-emaiiMiig there t^bout 12 days, I re-

n.cd i.ome well.

This water acts on the blood, the

tlie bowels, kidneys, stoma-jb,

at;!rrh. d-c.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

JULIUS I. FOUST, President
GREENSBORO, N.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR
'1 () lialt |)int of water aaa t oz. Bay Rum.

a small Ijox of Barbo Compound, and 1-4 oz.
(>' (•(•riiie. Apply to tl)e hair twice a wecK
until it becomes the desired shadp. Any
druggist can put this up or you can mix it

at home at very little cost. Full directions
tor making and uso come in eacli box ol

iiarbo Compound. It will grartiuillv darken
streaked, taded urav liair. and Tcmoves dau-

will make har.sh hair solt and glossy. It

will not color the scalp, is not sticky or
^'.roasy, and does not rub off.

A Simple Therapeutic Statement
Tltc problem in c.-ises of coii-hs, enlds,

.sore Ihroal and to a deeive in eroup
is :

First, to retiiove ihe plileo;,,, ^vlncU

rorius ;i ciilliife for the o(.,-nis of these

diseases and prevents modieation of the

inflamed membranes.
Second, to a])ply to the diseased mem-
branes a f,'(MTiiici(le Of iintiseptic which

AviU .! e disease.

Tiiif.i I :i .
lie .i.ilomatiou or

l)lo(i(l ( ;)];ge,-ti()ii Hi the membranes,
TiHM-eliy penult IniLi,' them to return to

their normal f uiiel lotis.

.\ieiitholaUiiu aee'oiiiplishes these ends.

Tile i)hlee-m is loosened by the volatih'

oils A\hieii are lainyeiit and peuetrat-
mg, in a sense 1ieJ<liiiy tlie nerves to an
aeeeL-raied disehar-e, Mliieh licpiilies

the pldegm iind jiasteiis its removal.
As these oi's ar.' anatiseptie, they

cleanse tlit! tliseased surface and stop
the propagation of the dangerous
germs.

Tlie vo]atih> oils of .Mentliolatum are
'

' '

'

' ' -i-iiu- as a cleanly

siirliiee.s a.lld

• ' ' -^'"m, iil.eraily

ajiplied i.> 1-aind so iiseiul m treating
coughs, eohls, eunip aim sure tJiroat.

BACK TO HEALTH BY NATURE'S
KOUTE.

This lb ilie title oi a most mteresting
booklet issued Ly the celebrated Shivar Min-
ei 11 ^i.nii;:. ! le^ l,,ie::l"i contains the

H i \ (*us lieadaclic,

li-ved tiieai or dys-
l.aliKW and liv.

'

'
r.rl Other a 1-

and mi.h
ta

. n.
. Ill have no

^ Box V. I). ,'-,h.^lu,n, .S. C.
Gentlemen: I accept your guaran-

tee oiler and enclose herewith two
dcUars f.,i fai gallons of Shivar Mineral
\\ atcr T a : i ee to give it a fair trial, in ac-
eodan-ii with instructions in book-

y"' ' ill .send and if it fails to ben-
el t my

,

•,,,•> nerrM- (. refund the price

iiipty demi-
30 ms V enptly.

Kf mc

Address

Shipping point
(Please write distinctly;
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WIFE TOO ILL

TO WORK
IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored byLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Indianapolis, Indiana. — "My health
was so poor and my constitution so run

j|down that I could

not work. I was
thin, pale and weak,
weighed but 109

pounds and was in

bed most of the

time." I began tak-

ing Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetabl

6

Compound and five

months later I

weighed 133 pounds.

I do all the house-

work and washing for eleven and I can

truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has been a godsend

to me for I would have been in my grave

today but for it. I would tell all wo-
men suffering as I was to try your valu-

able remedy. "— Mrs. Wm. Green, 332

S.Addison Street, Indianapolis, Indiana.

There is hardly a neighborhood in this

country, wherein some woman has not

found health by using this good old-

fashioned root and herb remedy.

If there is anything about which you
would like special advice, write to the

Lydia E, Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,

^ TN all the world
there's no other

thumb that can make this

There may be thumbs
that look like it—but there
is no thumb that caa make
the same impression.

In all the ^vorld there
is no beverage that ccn
successfully imitate

e may be bever-

ages that are made to
look like it—but there is

no beverage thatcan make

VIRGINIA FARMS.
One mile from St. Bridge's Station, Va., 18

miles from Norfolk, 373 acres, 140 acres
woodland and pasture, mostly fenced, fine
for stock raising. Corn, cotton, etc., 10 room
brick and frame dwelling, large barn, sta-

bles, out houses and throe tenements. Good
water. Also large and smaller tracts for
sale. For rent—two improved farms of two
and three hor.se crop, two to five year lease.
If you wish to buy or sell real estate write
Joseph R. Ives & Co., No. 317 Plume St.,

Norfolk, Va. Oct.15

The Coca-ColaCompany
ATLANTA. GA.

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT
Elders' Sanitarium, located at 513 Main

St., St. Joseph, Mo., has published a book
showing the deadly effect of the tobacco
habit, and how it can be stopped in three
to live days.
As they are distributing this book free,

any one wanting a copy should send their
name and address at once.
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Iron the Greatest ofAll Strength
Builders, Says Doctor

A Secret of the Great Endurance and Power of JXtWetes

Week's Time in Many Cas

I known special i

mmeiided above by Dr.

Eczema Sufferers Relieved By Barium Rock
Spring Water.

If you are a sufferer from Eczema, read
what Dr. M. R. Adams, a Statesville, N. C.
physician, says about Barium Rock Water,
"It is especially fine for cuttneous affec-
tions (skin diseases) and more especially
for Eczema. From time to time I have pre-

. scribed it in obstinate cases of Eczema and
have had very satisfactory results. In ob-
stinate skin diseases it should be used both,
internally and externally. It does not lose
any of its medicinal properties in shipment.
We guarantee relief or will refund your
money. Send .$2.on for ten gallons, drink it

according to directions and if you fail to
get relief, tell us so and we will refund
your $2.00. If you suffer from indigestion,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, gout or diseases
arising from uric acid poisoning or disor-
ders of kidneys, stomach, liver or bowels,
try this guaranteed water. ' It is understood
that the empty demijohn.s are to be return-
ed prepaid. Address Barium Spring Co.,
Box D-20, Barium Springs, N. C.

In the Treafiiient

of Tuberculosis
remember that first aid to relief is
found in abundance of fresh air—day
and night—freedom from over-exer-
tion and pure food.
Attention to these matters should

do much to arrest the progress of he
malady, but in many cases there is
need for extra help. Where Nature
has to work with a weakened body
her power is limited.
Under such circumstances, try Eck-

man's Alterative, which has been
used with large benefit by many suf-
ferers. In numerous cases it has
helped to bring- about' recovery. Also
it has been successful in treating:
asthma and bronchial troubles.
And since it contains no opiates,

narcotics or habit-forming' drugs,, its
use is not attended with danger.
Sold by leading drus-jrists or sent
direct. Booklet containing informa
tion of value and references sent upon
request.

ECKMAN LABORATOnV
23 H, Seventh St. Philnlelphla
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FlOUR 1. BIOGRAPHICAL nSSTORY OF BAPTIST MIN- ^
PSTEIKSo Contains 406 largo rages, 880 sketches of Ministers and 350 of ll

2. THEODOSIA ERiVEST, THE HEROINE OF
FAITH*

TEN DAV3 TRAVEL IN SEARCH OF
THE CHUr:CH. These uvo tooka. bound in one volume.

Cfauxthtlia Cbrkr. i.ulltis

ou good
pai)cr, sub-

stantiall;
bound in cloth,

\vllh gold lettered

lilies and are

HIGHLY EHDORSeJ'

0̂
1 read Item. The

No book of ita

neiples.

Price. $1.25.

TRIAL AND DECISION OF
VIT. CARMCL CHURCH. Kobook
like this among our people. This noted Church

•aographically reported. The testi-

• about 33

, Judges'

MINISTERS A^^D EDITORS

THE COUNTRY OVER.

READER, do you wish to read

the lives of the faithful Soldiers of

the Cross, to find the true Chureh,am
to beeome better acquainted with Pj-imU

the or Old School Baptist?

brought by followers of Elder

E. n. Burnam aud clearly shows who
e Trimitive, or Old School Bapt-

THEH READ THESE BOOKS.

BAPTIST PARENTS, do you want your

children to be intelligent, well posted and able to

defend the principles and practices you love ?
,

THEN ENCOURAGE THEM TO READ GOOD BOORS. \ H^VC
COMBINATION PRICE for aU, $4.00. For

'

all exceptHistory of Ministers, $2.50. Post paid\^
J^jg

Send orders to Editor of this paper, or to

R. H. PITTMAN,

Our Advertising Department is in Charge of
JACOBS & COMPANY, CLINTON, 8. C.

SOLICITING OFFICES:
X: w York, 118 E. 28th Street ..E. L. Cxould
rhicago, 1548 Tribune Bklg M. H.Bidez
Sr. l^ouis, 4932 Washington avo, J. W. Llgon
Richmond, Va., Richmond hotel E.D. Pearce
Louisville, Ky A. H. Godbold
Asheville, N. C, 421 Biltmore Ave.

G. H. Ligon
Atlanta, Wesley Memorial Bid??.,

W. F. Hightower

Luray, Va. Them?

PURE RICH BLOOD PREVENTS DISEASE

Bad blood is responsible for more ail-

ments than anything else. It causes catar-

rh, dyspepsia, rheumatism, weak, tired,

languid feeling and worse troubles.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has been wonderful-

ly successful in purifying and enriching the
blood, removing scrofula and other humors,
and building up the whole system. Take it

give it to all the family so as to avoid Ill-

ness. Get it today.





The Purpose of Zion,s Landmark
"Ask for the old paths where is the good way."
By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the

ancient landmark, guided by its stakes of Truth, and
strengthened by its cords of love

It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men,
and regard only the Bible as the standard of truth.

It urges the people to search the scriptures, and obey

Jesus, the King in the Holy Hill of Zion, keeping them-

selves unspotted from the world.

It aims to contend for the mystery of the faith in God,

the Father, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the

blessed Comforter.

NOTICE!

When a subscriber desires his paper changed he should

state plainly both the old and new postoffices. "When one

wishes his paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also

state his postoffice.

Let each subscriber pay for his paper in advance if pos-

sible, and when he renews give the same name it has been
going in, unless he wishes it changed, then he should state

both the old and the new names.

If the money sent has not been receipted, please inform

me of it. "When you can always send money by money order

or check, or draft, or registered letter or by express.

Each subscriber can tell the time to which he paid for the

paper by noticing the date just after his name.

All brethren and friends are requested to act as agents.

All names and post offices should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if

so impressed.

May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to all lovers

of truth.

All communications, business letters, remittances of P. 0.

Orders, money, drafts, etc., should be sent to

P. D. GOLD,

Wilson, N. C.
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DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST

Elder P. D. (iold, Very dear Brother:

As 1 have read after you for forty one

years and find no fault but have been

very much comforted, I enclose

for you to continue to send me the ghul

tidings as the good Lord may bless you.

I expect to read aftei' you so lonj; ;is

we are spared to li\e. Of cdursi' if

either one should pass away that would

bring my reading after you to a close.

When we met at our association, we
said to each other, "I am well"". AVhat

a blessing. We know the blrsscil Loid

is merciful to us. Remeiubi i' we mc
dust. As a father pities his childien

so the Lord pities them tliat fear llirm.

(not with a slavish fearJ but with that

love we hope He has shed abroad in our

hearts ; a love that can never be told

for it is without beginning of days or

end of life.

May His blessed love and mercy con-

tinue to abide with us and all of His

dear saints that we may be humble at

the feet of our blessed Redeemer,

esteeming His blessed and Holy Name
above every name and His great and
glorious cause above every cause is the

desire and prayer of this poor worm of

the diist for Christ's sake.

Yours in hope of eternal life through

grace.

Coats, N. C. .L T. COATS.

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother : I

am sending you a letter written by my

dear sister in tlie Mesh and in the sjiirit

too, 1 hope. 1 feci it is worthy of pulj-

lication and with liei' consent 1 am
sending it to you lio])ii!^' it will find

space ill tlii> Landmark.
It is a -Tcat hlcssiii- to us to know

tli;it onr (Uul is still pivpai in- His sons

aiHl ,lau,uli1ci-as foi- liis kinu:han. Oh
wliat a woiidci-fnl (io.l wc have, and lie

is worthy of all honor aiul jiraise. lii

Him we live, move and have our be'.ng

and without His liuidaiicc we are only

vile sinful beinjis ami can"! control our
own bodies.

Brother Gold, 1 liopc llic -ood Lord
will bless you many years h>iii;iT to

serve His little ones. Pi'ay for inc for

1 need your prayers.

Your little sister saved by grace if

saved at all.

CHALLEY SADLER.
Scranton, N. C.

My dear sister in the filesh (and in

the sjiirit I hope.) You remember we
were speaking about mother and it

seemed as though you were blessed to

talk and I was so full I could not and to

get it off my mind I thought 1 would
write you. I feel so thankful to God
that He has spared my own dear moth-
er up to the present time although
now aged and in bad health. She is

so much comfort to me I feel that if I

had to give her up it would be more
than I could stand. In all my ups and
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downs she has ever been my tried and

true friend. No matter how disobed-

ient I have been her love and devotion

for me has not wavered. Thank (Jod

for such a friend as mother.

My heart beats to day with the hope

that I have still a greater friend than

mother. Some mothers do forsake

their children, but God never. I must

confess that when things don't turn

as I think they should I feel to be

forsaken of God, but when perhaps af-

terward I am enabled to see wherein it

all was for the best and to see how dis-

astrous my own w^y would have been,

I do then want to ever be submissive

to His will and to love and honor His

most holy name above everything else.

While mother has done for me what
she could and I can never pay her for

her love and devotion to her poor way-
ward child, yet I feel that God has done

more for me than mother could do. For
did He not give His own Son to die for

me in order that I might have a home
in heaven.

Mother has the same sweet hope and

so, some sweet day, I, like you, hope to

meet her around God's Avhite throne.

I don't know, but if I get there it>dll

be by the grace of God and then I shall

see Jesus and be like Him.
Dear sister, we are all well and moth-

er is able to be up, for which I hope

I am thankful. I hope this will find

you and your family well.

May God bless and keep you in duty's

way and remember me and mine.

Yours in hope,

MAMIE WATSON.
Scranton, N. C.

Eld. P. D. Gold.

Wilson, N. C.

My dear brother

:

My mind inclines me to write again

for the Landmark, and I trust it is the

spirit power that is moving me so to do.

That Eld, Keene so beautifully por-

trayed in liis excellent sermon at the

Rehukee association, and many times I

feel like my neck will be broken for

my slackness and (lisohcdK'nce. When
I read dear Elder .Medic Willifords ar-

ticle, I think in the -July Messenger if

1 mistake not, on fasting and prayer,

and how wonderiuUy lie was led, and

I believed every word of it, 1 thought

tiien, 1 would write some of the Lord's

dealings with me, not on the same line,

but I trust by the same spirit, but no

!

I must wait to be driven.

What is now in my mind to pen

down I told in the presence of both

Elds. Gold and Williford on the fun-

eral occasions of sister Anna Parker

in Rocky Mt., who was the daughter

of the late dear Eld. Bennett Pitt. I

exi)i'essed myself in this manner in his

presenee. before i had any hope of

heaven. 1 was asked by some one if

1 had a hope, I said no !
1' feel like

there is a vail before my eyes. 1 want
to see but can't see. This dear man
of God—said to me "If you feel that

way, you will see." Oh! how blessed

those words were to me. How I love

his memory.
-For what I now shall write. Oh ! God,

guide my mind and pen to Thee. Oh!
God, I stand justified or condemned.

Over 20 years ago, I do believe I was
forcibly impressed by the power of Al-

mighty God to go among God's people.

I would go, like the poor Ass driven.

Oh! I feel like I couldn't go and leave

my husband, children and home duties.

In rebellion and disobedience I sunk

down in a valley of woe, the darkness

was so intense. I was like one in a

dungeon, lifeless. One day I was
standing looking at the sun set, when
a voice spoke and asked me the ques-

tion : "Who gave you your husband

and children." I answered, the Lord.

And I saw a sword as it Avere drawn

over my head, obey me, and you shall

have them, disobey me and I will take
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away all that I have given you. Oh

!

friends think of this. For a time I

was willing to leave all and follow

Him. Then there eame a time when i

was triejl, persecuted, and humiliated.

1 concluded in myself that i was not

going as 1 had done, but not without

some fear did I conclude not to go. My
oldest daughter had been bookkeeper

at the S. fS. ^le office in this town for

4 years at that time and if slie had lost

a day from sickness, i do not no\\- re-

member it. She began to decline, anu

her health failed so (piickl\- slu' liad to

take her bed. She had been sick iu

her room two weeks, (1 felt like a

criminal at tlir bai' of jiistiiM'. ,\ly

husband caiiif dnwii flails ow uiorniii;^

and said to im- "ll inakcs iiie sorry for

ll.f

her work
she'll iieA

(!. tall.iiig abaut gonig to

ill. She doesn't know
•ct (lilt of tliat bed again.

I I id. it <Mth<

.. i

He
ul

doii 't ll .hh,.|-. I said, .Mr. Whit-
ley, 1 briirv.. Ill tli(.. God that made
lu'avtMi and .-artli and all therein is,

and He is able to restore !icr, ami not

only IS He able, but [ '..'lieve He is

f^'.ing to do It, He said, the day cf

miracles is past. 1 sad, not witii my
(lod. lie went his way, 1 mine. I ti i rn-

bJcd and wondered what iiiadr iiiv'

talk so, but had some reason, Tm.'

Lord bad givi'ii me a dream a >-('ai-

perhaps before tins, and the interpre-

tation al-, \\as -IV. -n but 1 didn't

l.'iow wh.iiier the interpretation was
r,: (Jod.

.My words to :\rr, Whitley put me to

lu-ayiiitz', and 1 prayed thus: Lord I

belie\(' you <)'ave me tiie dream, and if

the interpretation is from Tliee, and if

it be Thy will that I should go as I have
done, so that I Avill know it is all of

Thee, restore her, and I will go in the

face of persecutions, scorns, fi-owns,

anything it mattered not what, onl.\- to

do thy will. Oh! I liad suffered so.

In a short while after I had made this

vow 1 thought I could see , a little

change in her condition, and 1 said to

myself, Lord i believe it is thj- will,

but how shall 1 go is the question, 1

trembled for 1 saw that i doubted the

power of the Ood that had made me
willing-to-provide for me to go. Then
1 promised, not only will I go, but 1

will strive to go. This was on a Mon-
day morning. Before that day v.'as gone
He showed mo where to go, and the ar-

rangements were made. The time

drew on and my family was in ignor-

ance of it all. The day came, a beau-

tiful Friday morning in November,
but before 1 o'clock the rain was pour-
ing down. Oh ! what a rest in that

rain to me. The Lord knew how bad-
ly I hated to leave my sick child—but
she was some better. It stopped rain-

ing and i saw my husband coming
down the passage with a turn of short

wood in Ins arms. I said, what are

you going to do,' He said to make a

hre in the jiarlor, Fannie is coming
down stairs tliis evening. She hadn't
been down stairs in three v.-eeks. Oh!
friends, 1 was made there to under-
stand (Jods great jiuM-cy to me, and to

my family, in my obedience to Him,
and tiiey tototally ignorant of it all.

A friend in the country sent for me'

;ind 1 A\ent olf that cold November
evening, my husband perfectly willing

for me to go, and helped me to get off,

saying, I'm afraid you'll freeze. But
1 wasn't afraid of freezing—nor any-
thing—for my Ood had bid me go. I

staid at the house of a good friend that
night and went next day to the Quar-
terly meeting at Smithwick's Creek
and spent the night, (after hearing
good preaching, and meeting the fam-
ily of Ood there) with a dear widowed
sister and back to the meeting again
ne.Kt day, again hearing the truth
])reaciied, and being in ])eace commun-
ed. Then I visited the sick along the
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way, readied home Tuesday morning

and found my dear child still improv-

ing-. 1 went again on the following Fri-

day to be at the Quarterly meeting

witii tlie cliurcli at (Jalloways, near

<;i-iiiicsiaiid, X. ('., and when 1 reached

home my daiigliter had gone to her

work.

Whose heart was HUed with thank-

fulness, praise, and adoration, to Him
from wiioiii all blessings How? I\Iine.

Is there a line believer on earth thai

would say that these exercises of mind

were imagination, when I had the i)roof

p<,sitiv(—that it was the I^ord? No!

yet sin is mixed with all 1 do, think or

say.

Now to you who liave husbands or

wives, who havn't been born of God,

they give no such evidence, but are

only moral men and women, God
doesn't mean in His word that you are

to ask these husbands or wives con-

cerning His works in you. Oh I how i'

longed to tell my hu.-^band about these

things, and started on one occasion,

when the s('ri|)tiire was given me:
"The natural man recieveth not the

things of tlie sjiirit, neither can he

know them for they are spiritually dis

eerned. Is this not enough. (I love

my husbaiul, and he loves me, natural-

ly). But you are to take that which

troubles you to Jesus, your spiritual

husband, and when He teaches you,

obey Him, and all will be well, for He
is not slack coiiceriiiiig His promises as

some men count siaekiiess, but will

manage all things lor His people and
make all things work together for good
to them that love llim et<-.

l^ear brother Gold, my mind has been
so exercised with Avhat I have written,

»there was no rest for me until 1 did

write, and to (Jod alone— 1 stand justi-

Hed or condeiu:;- (1. I have had manv
like evidences an,: v: the way, whi.di

when made to \r.n\< \nu'k. stivngthen
and confirm me, and make me to jU'ess

on in hope of a better resurrection be-

yond this vale of tears.

Affectionately,

BETTIE Z. WHL^LEi^
601 E. M. St., Washington, N. C.

Lueama, N. C., Aug. 25, 1916.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Wilson, N. C.

Dear Brother Gold :-

Enclosed find letter from sister Thig-

pen. With her permission I am send-

ing it to you to have published in the

Landmark. 1 hope to be thankful to

the dear Lord for being thought of by

such a gifted writer. While the letter

is addressed to me, 1 feel like it is too

good to be confined to the pleasure of

one individual, but should be broad-

cast so that other "little ones" may be

strengthened.

In love I hope that I am your humble
brother,

JESSE BARNES.

Tarboro, N. C, Corn Neck Farm,

July 21, 1916.

My Dear Brother Barnes :-

It has been sometime since I saw you
or heard directly from you. But some
how this morning my mind is directed

(I hope by the Lord) toward you.

I feel to be burdened with these

words, which the Savior spoke to His

desciples, viz: "Unto you it is given to

know the mysterv of the kingdom of

God."
"Unto you," the disciples. His clios-

en, the elect, the children of (Jod even
down to this present day, and for all

time will it be given them to known
the mystery of tlie kingdom of God.
He did not say to solve or unravel the

mystery, but to know the mystery.
To the others it seems a very easy
thing, simple affair—just do and live,

there's no complications about the mat-
ter. If you will only do your jiart

Christ will do His and you shall l)e
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saved at last, that is if you continue to

Qu your part up until the end, and

don't back slide. But not so with us.

(0 am 1 included.') The Lord's peo-

l)le know the mystery, Paul says

"Without controversy great is the

mystery of Godliness etc" and also in

Psalms 2.')-14 we read "The secret of

> the Loid IS with them that fear Him."
Now if cvfiy body knew it, it would
be no secret, but it is just with ,them
that fear Him, and they have to keep

it, they can't give it away or tell it.

\ ou i)reachers it seems to me are al-

waya tr ying to tell it or rather you are

always whenever you preach telling

it, but you can make none hear it, ojdy

those who have been brought into this

mystical kingdom know aught of this

secret. Yes it is just with them that

fear Him, and only those wlio know
this secret can know the mystery of

the kingdom.
01 what a grand profound mystery

this is all the way through.

t'lirist's conception and birth was a

mystery^—something never known to

man tliat a virgin should bear a child

—His wliole life was a mystery it

seems to me. We cannot understand
wliy He who was God should take upon
Himself a body of tiesh like unto other

men, sin excepted, and dwi'll hei'i^ ni

tiiis world of sin and sorrow tiiii-ty ami

three years, become a man of soitows

and acquainted ^\]\\\ i^rief, to rede, m
a people who we'i-e aliens from the

commonwealth of lsr;iel, and strangers

from the covenants of |iidiiiise.

And 0, is it not a mys! ly why He
sliould sulfer as lie did, as no man ever

has or ever will suffer, that He should
luuig upon the cursed tree of the cross

and altho in agony pray "Father for-

give them, for they know not what
they do," What mortal can under-
stand these tilings. P.ut "unto you it

is given to know the mystei-y." Sure-
ly we know that this mystery is so

great that no mortal mind can com-

prehend it, and then mystery upon top

of mystery. He has given to poor sin-

ful worms of the dust to hope in His

mercy—yes and at times we become so

bold in the Spirit we can say with Job,
'1 know that my Redeemer liveth'".

"My Lord and My God." To me it

is a great mystery that I should be

"gathered into the fold. With be-

lievers enrolled." But O, what a prec-

ious name this is and how I love 't

above all natural things.

It is all from the beginning a great

mystery, a hidden secret which is witii

the righteous Pr. 3-22; and which He
revealeth unto His servants the pro-

pliets Amos 3-7.

iMen have secrets from each other,

both good and bad—but God knoweth
the secrets of all hearts—and this

secret is l)ut one—the secret of the

Lord and it is with them that fear Him
you that tremble at His word, and that

includes you and 1' hope even poor little

me. But what am 1 to claim so much
and yet 1 do claim it. But that is part

of the mystery.

And Paul says, "Behold I show you
a mystery, we shall not all sleep, !)ut

we shall all be clianged. " This as you
know in regard to the resurrection.

I>iit 1 must not write further. It is all

a mystery top gi'eat for me to even
hint at—and 1 don't know why I have
writici this to you; only I just felt

weighted down with the words "Unto
you it is given to know the mystery of

the kingdom of God." And then you
got on my mind and so I have written.

1 iiop<' some day to be blessed to hear
you preacii again, of the precious
things pertaining to this kingdom, this

blessed "inheritance that is inconupt-
ible, undefiled and that fadeth not

away, reserved in heaven for you, \\ h(>

aiv kept by the i)ower of (lod through
faith unto salvation I'eady to he reveal-

ed in the last time.
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Farewell in tiie Lord.

May yrace, mercy and peace rest and
abide witli you and all who love His

apjx'ariiig is the prayer of

Your unworthy little sister,

MARY JOHNSON THIGPEN.
Corn Neck, Edgecombe County, N. C.

Bear Broth Gold,

By the request of the children of sis-

ter Laiiy Louisa Mewborn I will copy

her experience which she wrote at the

request of Elder 1. J. Taylor, but which

she kept. Keceiilly one of her daugh-

ters found in at iier lionie. You will

please give it room in Zoin's Land-
mark.

Yours in hope,

L. H. HARDY.
THE LETTER

Elder L J. Taylor,

Dear Brother,

You requested me nearly a year ago

to write out my experience and have

it ])id)lished, and 1 will now make the

atteni])t to write it to you, and after

you have i-ead it you can do as you
tliink proper with it.

I, as all of Adam's race all was born

in sin and oicv ;,p !« 'levinii that I must
do sonu'thing to inherit eternal life.

From childhood 1 woidd have ser-

ious thoughts about death and- eternity,

feeling that I must undergo or to ap-

peal- 1)efore God in peace but would
put off getting i-eligion (as I thought
iVoni time to time as I had not enjoyed
eiiougli of tie' p'l •i:~i,"es of tiiis world.

I went on in this way until after I

was married which event took place

soon after I was eighteen years old. I

would then sometimes think very ser-

iously about it and would ask the Lord
to give me religion before I died. 1'

continued in this way untjl about the

year 1875 when it seemed that every

refuge failed me. It seemed that I A\ as

plunged into a gulf of dec)) des])aii'

without hope and without Cod in the

world. I flew to the law, that is to

reading and studying the scriptures

for relief but I oidy found curses and
condemnation for me. I could find

promises for somebody but none for

myself. I would beg the Lord to par-

don my sins, which I felt to be so many,
but it seemed that I was as one whose
doom was sealed and the justice and
judgment must be meeted out to me in-

stead of mercy which I so much desir-

ed. I would sometimes think that I was
going deranged but at the same_ time

would feel and hope it was conviction

for my sins, and would pray to the

Lord if it was to make it more pungent
if it could be His holy will to at last

relieve me and give me an evidence of

my acceptance in the Beloved. I felt

that I was willing to suffer anything

for His sake if He would only forgive

my sins.

My troubles continued to grow worse
all the time until on April 28th, 1^76
when I have hope to believe that Jesus

appeared to me as the chiefest among
ten thousand, and the one altogether

lovely.

On that day, Tn the first of the after-

noon, being most wretched, I took my
Bible and went off to a secret place to

read some and to pour out my soul in

prayer to God to relieve me, but I went
back to the house feeling no better,

verily believing' that I was going t >

die.

My husband was plowing near the

house and I went to the door and called

him. When he came in he ask me what
I wanted, and I told him that I was
sick. He tried to get me to lie down
but I told him that I could not lie on

account of a violent pain in my side,

and I felt that if I did lie down I would
soon die. I walked the house across

two rooms until I Avas almost exhaust-

. (\ when he got me to sit on his lap.

Then I soon bt gan to draxv all over,

my face being badly drawn, and I

shook as though I had an ague. While
he and one of his bi others au^ an old
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colored v.-cman whom he had called in

-verc 'Lhoing nie and doing all they

knew to do. ai.d ] thinking every min-

ute would be my last. But, oh the

horror of dying in the condition I was

feeling that I must be banishi'd

from the peaceful ]iresence of God fcr-

cver. I didn't want to die and not ic',

my husband know my tr.uiiales, so 1

began to tall" and told him that I w^xs

bound to die. and that I had been in a

;>r eat deal t+ trouble for . ometini;.

iJc ask me what my t;'nlles we:-

;

about? I t >kl him that I i^ad thoug!'

about? I told him that I had tliougi;t

it M-as the oign of ni;, de-.ith. As soo i

;.s I bega'i tdling my troubles it seem-

ed that ligt'.i sprang i:.!n n.y souL an i

h' aven was open to m^ view. Then .f

J had ten ifiousand .<)n."us I could

have employed them all in praising

God for delivering my soal from .so

great a death. J stopped screaming

vnd lay down quietly resting on the as-

surance of my acceptance in the Be-

loved. The doctor who had previous-

ly been sent for came but gave me
very little medicine at that time but

told my husband if I got any worse to

let him hear from me immediately.

The next evening I was taken about

the same way that T was the previous

{.ne and the doctor came and found me
very bad off but could not tell the

cause of my troubles. He continued to

visit me and give me medicine for

.sometime but did me no good. My
husband sent for another doctor but
he did not understand my case al-

though he was considered one of the

very best physicians anywhere about.

He consulted with several good doctors

besides the first one we had but all of

them could not do me any good.

The scriptures say, "I will also leave

in the midst of thee and afflicted and a

poor
i.
eople an^i +1

( y shall tr i ;t i;i

ti-e i.ame of the Li^rd " I have Ocl i

afflicted from then until now, but ;i«5

long as 1 •tusted in worldly physic'ans

for lelit.C ] found but little. I aow
Lore liiat ihe most of my trust is in the

good Lord who is strong and mighty

to save all who put their trust in Him.

I think the cause of my troubles be-

ing so great after I hope I was chang-

ed was on account of being so much op-

posed to the Primitive Baptist Church,

for I could not bear the idea of uniting

with them athougli deeply impressed

to do so. But the Lord works and no

man can hinder, and in His owu time

I was made to love them and Avas more
than anxious to unite with them,

which I did at ]\Iewborns in Greene

County, N. C, on Saturday before the

2iid Sunday in May 1877, and was bap-

tised on Sunday morning by you who
I highly esteem for the works' sake.

Now, my dear brother, I wish to say

in conclusion that I have ever fallen far

short of what I feel to my duty as a

follower of the meek and lowly Jesus,

and am made to feel. Oh ! that I could

live as becometh a Christian. I know
that in me, tliat is in my flesh, there

dwelleth no good thing.

"With much love for you and all the

household of faith I am, I trust

Your sister in Christ.

L. L. MEWBORN.

Sept. 5, 1916.

Elder P. D. (3old,

Dear Bro:

You will please juiblish in the Land-

mark the following for the information

of those who may be interested in the

original Durham Primitive Baptist As-

sociation. I used the word "original

Durham Primitive Baptist Associa-

tion" because since the organization

eight churches belonging to this asso-

ciation bolted and ^ent out from us

who now hold no fellowship corres-

pondence with the Country Line Asso-

ciation (white) from which we were

authorized to organize through Elders
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F. L. Oakley and James A. Burch by
the consent of the Country Line. These

ehurehes that went off carried the name
Durham Primitive Baptists, purport-

ing themselves to be the original, but

is known with us to be the Anti-Dur-

ham Primitive Baptist. It is a known
truth that they have given much per-

plexity among the people. Notwith-

standing the disorderly manner in

which they went out, being lead by an

elderly Brother, to-wit Elder Fancette,

who up to this time had the confidence

of all as a Christian. With him was
one Elder Parker. They both only

td about two years after carrying

1-'^c"-e churches off. These chvirches

never came back, being taken up by one

man named Anderson Whitted, who
they ordained, being an excluded mem-
ber from Durham church in Hayti.

The Association above referred to

was organized in 1888, under,the name
and title of the Durham Primitive Bap-

tist called from thence until now. This

association has endeavored to main-

tain the authordox ])rin(Mi)l<'s uiidi'.-

which she was organized, beiiiji' brought

with much patience, coui)Ied with num-
erous false reports on the right and on

the left, but thanks be to his adorable

name that this association has been

made able to stand fast in the liberty

wherewith Christ hath made her free

(we hope). During this period this

association have had yearly more or

less expenses to keep order, ranging

from ten to twenty one dollars. In

consideration of such expenses, we
therefore resolve : 1st, To discontinue

camping.

Resolve 2nd: That this association

will not hire officers to guard, to keep
order at night, nor be liable for the

peace of those who choose to stay on
the ground after night, after any ser-

vice is over. But we do claim the right

to enforce the law upon all trespassers

day or night, at the place appointed

for worsliip. Be it understood that we
do not discontinue camping because
the officers of law v. ill not come to our
relief wlicn notified to suppress lawless-

ness in our meetings, but because so

much can be done before we can get

them, especially at night.

It is the association's indisi)ensiblc

duty to adopt such rules and regula-

tions as she feels to better her condi-

tion and the general good of the audi-

ence.

Done in open conference, sitting in

an association capactiy, Saturday be-

fore the 1st Sunday in August 1916.

Elder WESLEY HENDERSON,
Moderator.

Elder W. E. Slade,

Clerk.

DEATH-RESURRECTION

How strange is death—the end of our

activity, thought, action knowledge,
feeling. We shall thus see no more
the one called away by death. How-
ever dear that one may be we shall no
more commune with him, however, dear
that one may be : he is gone.

In that very day he dies his thoughts
perish. The places that once knew
him shall know him no more forever.

Love and hate are gone. Joy and sor-

row come no more. However eargerly

he may have plied his energies to gath-

er gain, or to acquire knowledge, the

tov^er is left off. Not another sound
of tool shall be heard from him. He
may seek to perpetuate his labor, or

still conduct through others his plans,

but he is no longer in the corporation.

He passes out and is gone,, no more to

return.

The mysterious principle or power
we call life has ended. We know not
where it is. If a man die shall he live

again? On the brow of the hill of time
we passed him for our last time. Death
was hid behind : we could not see or
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know the consuming power of death's

approach.

The one gone never returns to us.

Silence reigns: all his powers of mind

and body are gone. Death tells no

tales, makes no report, regards not the

strong man, medicine death heeds not,

cares not tor it. frudeuce, careiui-

ness, defences, efforts to screen ones

self amount to nothing. We have nev-

er seen any one that has returned fioin

death's dominion. None return.

Is there no defense against death.'

None by the matural man. By -man

came sin, and by sin came death, is

there no relief, no escape from death.

None. Is ever death destroyed .' "O
death, I will be thy plague, O gi-.ivc i

will be thy destruction: repeiitaucc

shall be hid from mine eyes."' ^See

Hosea 13 :14.

Who is this that cometh from Edom,
with dyed gai-ments from Bozrah? this

that is glorious in his apparel, travel-

ling in the greatness of his strength'.'

I that speak in righteousness, mighty to

save." Isai. 63 :1.

For since by man came death, by man
came also the resurrection of the dead.

For as ia Adam all die, even so ia Christ

shall be made alive. But every man in

his own order : Christ the hrst fruits

:

afterwards they that are Christ at his

coming.

The first man is of the earth, earthy

:

the second mau is the Lord from heav-

en. If one knows these two Adams he

knows the truth. One that knows the

first man, the sinner—that knows that

he is of the earth earthy, that knows he

is vile with no power to perform a spir-

itual act—is carnel, sold under sin, cor-

rupt from head to foot, in whom death

reigns, who is mortal or dying, and
hath no immortality in him, a failure

coming up from the dust by power not

at all his own creating, knowing noth-

ing spiritual of himself, and desires

nothing good: but also knows the sec-

ond man, the Lord from heaven, the

quickening spirit through and by
whom grace reigns through righte-

ousness unto eternal life, that one

knows the truth, and the truth the

Second Adam shall free him. AU
death is in Adam the first, all life is in

Adam the second, the Lord Jesus

Christ. Thanks be unto God for his un-

speakable gift. Let us always abound
in the work and labor of the Lord
which is not in vain. Blessed are all

they that trust in him. He that liv-

eth and believeth in Jesus shall never

die, but hath immortality in Christ

Jesus the Lord.

Jesus shall come again "And as it is

appointed unto men once to die, but af-

ter this the judgment : So Christ was
once offered to bear the sins of many;
and unto them that look for him shall

he appear the secnd time without sin

unto salvation," Heb. U :27 and 28.

He appeared once in the end of the

world to put away sin by the sacrifice

of himself. As the High Priest on the

high day of atonement entered once

a year into the holy of holies, while

those without were looking for and
loving his appearing, for it was proof

to them that he was accepted and his

acceptance was their acceptance for

because he lived they also lived, which
type is fulfilled in Jesus our High
Priest of the new covenant. There-

fore if we look for him to appear the

second time without sin unto salvation

it is proof that we have tasted that

the Lord Jesus is precious, hence we
love his appearing. Such have part in

the first resurrection of Jesus, and be-

ing quickened to gether with him are

blessed and holy, and when he comes
the second time it will be to receive his

ready bride, and He shall change our

vile body and present it without sppt,

or wrinkle, or any such thing with ex-
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ceeding joy before his Farther 's

throne.

P. D. G.

ZION'S LANDMARK
"R«inoTe not the ancient landmark

which thy fathers have set."

P. D. GOLD, Wilson, N. G.

P. G. LESTER, Floyd, Va.
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TEACHING OF JESUS CHRIST

(See Luke 1:1-4 and Acts 1:1-12.)

The above scriptures contain briefly

what is recorded in the life of Christ

while he sojourned on earth, his acts

and teachings, the treatment he receiv-

ed from men, the manner of his death,

and his resurrection, and ascension to

glory.

These things are most surely believed

by us. We^ read and search the scrip-

tures because they testify of Jesus
Christ. The teachings and doings of

Jesus Christ constitute, with all that he
is, the way, the truth and the life, by
which we come to God. To eat his

flesh, and to drink his blood, or to

know him crucified, risen and glorified,

all that he is, and all that he does, or

to grow up into him in all things con-

stitutes that change of the fallen, pol-

luted sinner into that wonderful trans-

formation by which in the resurrec-

tion life su(;h are canged from the

glory of the law—the ministration of

death—into tlie glory of the Gospel, or

the resurret-tiou of Je«us Christ by the

Holy Ghost into tlie glory of God. So

that if any man be in Christ Jesus he is

a new creature, old things having pass-

ed away, and all things being new, and
all of God.

The first man is of the earth earthy,

the second man is the Lord from heav-

en ; and as such as are of the earth are

eartliy, so those that are of the second

man are heavenly, even as Jesus is

heavenly.

Jesus < lii'ist ciniic into the world to

do tho ol iii earth. He did

not co-.nc . no ihis world to tf.ach any

thing Ol this world, nor to teach any

thing that is not eternally true. He
did not come to destroy tlie law or the

prophets, but to fulfill. The law i?.

spiritual, holy, just and true. He
came to fulfill its every precept.

In the beginning of his ministry he

howed the character of those that ai'*

blessed. Matt. 3:3-16, poor in spirit,

mourn, the meek, that hunger and
thirst after righteousness, are merci-

ful, pure in heart, the peacemakers,

are persecuted for righteousness sake.

Love of God and man. Thou shalt

love the Lord thy God with all tliy

heart, soul, mind and strength, and thy

neighbor as thyself, be just and honest

in all things, abhor self. But how c:i i

a man The sees and knoAvs that he js

carnal and sold under sin ever become
that, ever attain unto that state 1 It is

not done by the creature, nor can it be

performed or attained unto by man in

this mortal state. There is none other

name under heaven, given among men,
whereby we must be saved. It is llie en-

tire life, death and resurrection of

Jesus Christ. He gave himself a ran-

some. He laid down his life, for the

sheep. Every word, every deed, every
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thought, was; for the redemption o£ his

people. His every thought,, word, deed

calls for this consummation. Hence the

Lord's people are interested in every

thing relating to him. We show and

prove our love to him according to our

conduct. He came that we might have

life, and tliat Me luigln have ir, more

abundantly.

Ouglit ii')t Christ to sutt'fr liirv

things, and to (MiI.t into his -lory. Jl

behooved liini t<, lin.s siiiirr. This is

life eternal, t., lcn,n\ -Irsiis ( Inist and

him crucificu. I'lii-^ is tin' urcitrst I'

all knowledge. We re.ul innl ni.-.litaM

on what Jesus said ami did, :ind upon

what he is, and the more we kin)\v of

him, and of his powei' to Nave, the

more wonderful he appears to us as

J aving all ,:.o-^\ ni h.';ivei: ami m
earth. This is h.alin- powei' too. lle

makes an emi of .in. he abolishes

death, and hrin-s lifr iiml nnmoi-talily

to life throuuh tin' -o.ie.l. 11,. heals

jour diseases, In- l)iu(ls n.p th(_' broken
i-.eai'ted. fir tv, ,.v . :,r ,hv, kne-s i .|(.

light. The- s, : pi . leslifN of ("hl-isr.

As we understaml -Irsns Christ, and m
.])irit rece...' him a^-,- know that il is

eternal life to know liim, and the ))()wer

of his resurrection, and the fellowslnp

of his suffering. l)eiiir- conformable

unto his death: and we -hall be satis-

fied when we aAvake witli his likem^ss.

P. D. G.

HOW GREAT TUE WGNDKKS

"And my delights wer<' witli the

sons of nu'ji."' Pi'oy. ',):.'>]. Under and
in the figure nf wisdom is the Lord
Je.sus, the cliiefest aimni-' t u Dious-

and, and t!'_ i m a"o;;etlier lov.'ly s:-',

f( rth surpas,i!:T il e -nn, thr moon an l

the stars, th^ ;:ems ocean, ami abo^

all principalities and powers. In wis-

dom he rules and counsels, s])eaks and
executes. To the simple tlu^ fool He
speaks of excellent things, and the

opening of his lips shall be of right

things. Unto you 0 sons of men, I

call. 0 ye simple understand wisdom.

Receive my instruction and not silver,

and knowledge rather than fine gold.

For wisdom is better than rubies ; and
all the things that may be desired are

not to be eompared to it. "1 wisdom
dwell A\-)1h piudenee, and find out

knowledge of witt}' inventions. The
\' itty invriitioiiN it' Jesus have no
J'raud m tliem. Riches and honor are

with him, yea durable riches and right-

eousness. Tlie Lord possessed me in

tin' beginning of his way, before liis

works of old. He was set up from
e\i'rlasting, fi'om the beginning or

evei- the earth was. Wlien God ap-

j)ointed tlie foundations of the earth
•b'sns >\as there. Then He was by
him as one brought up with him, Re-
joieing in the habitable part of the

earth : and his delights were with the

sons of men. He left the glory of

heaven, took upon himself the form of

a servant and was lnunl)]ed unto the

sliameful deatli of the cross that we
through his poverty might be rich.

His love fiu' the smis of men, his peo-

])]e, was snrh that his delights were
with them.

After thrUord (iod had made the

heavens, and tiie eai'tli, made the Sun,
moon and stars, and made oceans and
seas, decked the earth with grass and
trees, made tlie beasts of the earth, and
fowls of tlie air, and caused the earth
to yield her fruits, and decked it with
beauty and caused it to yield fruit for
the beasts of the earth and furnished
it ready for the greater occupant last.

He created man to rule and fitted him
Avith a]i help-meet suited as a

compajiion, and planted a garden with
all maimer of pleasant fruits endowing
Adam Avith wisdom to dress and keej.

it—the figures of him who then was to

come. Wisdom whose delights were with
the sons of men, girded, qualified as
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the brother born for this adversity,

(iod so loved tlie worhl as to give his

(inly l)t'>;-()tt('n son wlio is made of God

unto us wixloni, and righteousness,

sanetilication, and redeni])tion, that our

ghirying sliould all be in him. Then

in love Jesus comes down to earth,

made himself of no reputation, took

upon himself the form of a servant, and

was hnnd)led unto the shameful death

of tht' ci'dss, Ihat we tli rough his pov-

erty iniglit 1h' ricli. Ilis name is won-

derful, eoiiiisclldr, thr niiglity (!od, the

everlasting K;illici-. tlie Prince of

Peace. How si range glorious, un-

speakable, inroiui)i-rlirnsihlc is this

humbling unto dcatli. llow it binds

the hearts and lioj)es of his people unto

Him, and we love liim l)(>cause He first

loved us. He (iflighls to do them

good. His wisdom m llie mystery of

love dwells with his i)cople who are

not in their feeling wortliy of the least

of all his blessings.

P. D. G.

INTERPRETATION

Wliat ^houid gnidr wi'itcrs and

speakci's the int iT| i n t :i1 i; .i i of tbe

Bible? It is not to bring outside,

foreigt. iiiJiiici' into tli(> iuterpretatjoii.

As thci' . .Ill be no other matter so

weighty and important as the bibh^

matter itself, so nothing outside of the

bible can be lugged in ;is soiin'tliing

that should be taught oi' ciifoivi'd as

of ecpial iiii|i<i]t;iiH-c. It is contrary

to the iMirjiosr ;in.] ob.j. r\ of a sIimmm-c

and true consid.'iMl inn of what is \\u-

meanim;- of bible niattci- to deny any

thing tliat is taught t herein ; or to in-

trodue<' and ad\-oeate any thing iiesides

what is decdaivd in thr bible. So to

discredit or iindcix due the ini|)or1aiiee

of any thing the l)ib'e eoutaiiis would

be an uid'aithful int ei
|
e-tat ion of it.

To use one jiai't of the bihh' to over-

throw any part, or disown another

part, would make one part of it con-

tradict another part of it.

The bible being Cod's way of eoui-

munication to men, or commanding
uuui what to believe, and liow they

should live, calls for a sincere and ur-

gent treating of the entire bible, for

man shall live by every word that pro-

ceeds out of the mouth of God. Nor
would a faithful exposition of it suf-

fer any part of it to go into disuse,

which the bible declares to be of no

private interpretation. The law that

canu' by Moses with the worship

through its syinl)ols and tyi)es had its

force, aiul was bintling to the Israeli-

tes, specially under a certain dispensa-

tion, as the bible it.self declares, until

its purpose was su])plied and fulfilled

by the introduction of a higher and
more wondei'ful dispensation. The
law and the prophets were until John,

since then the kingdom of heaven is

preached. Among those born of wo-

men none was as great as John the

Baptist, but tlie least in tlit; kingdom
of heaven is greater than John.

Christ came not to destory the law
or the pro))hets, but to fulfill.. John
was sent to preach the coming of Jesus

as his foreruniu r. as one to announce
the coming of Jesus the bridegroom,

who mus* increase; while John must
(leci-ease None but Jesus can fulfill

'he law a;iJ accompdish all that is fore-

told in proji'iecy. Christ is become the

( lid of the law for rightti.'usness ;•>

eveiy one that believeth. Then the law-

had its use, Hud j)rophecy Jts us, an<l

he faithfuHy ex])()unds the scriptuio

i.'i\iug to the law its por-i.u;, and tf)

I he proph 'ts their ])ropei' i.i.ice, righl-

i\ {li\iding the truth of yruvh. Tli^s

eauses no (dash or contradiction in the

iX|)on.iiding as interpretin;; scriptu^f^.

The mustard seed is the least of all

Meds, .Matl l.'}::^1 32, bu: Jesus sa'

d

the king(h-)ii of heaven is Id— the grai')

uf mustar 1 seed. How litt'^e appeared
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ihe begiuniug of t! is king m as Jo'.iu

ccmpared to the voice of (Le eryii!;<

ill the wilderness s-. ying Rt-p-nt ye lof

vhe kingdom of Jieaven at hand.

How great was I'le oppositio.i to Jesui

tiiade by the Sei'ibe and F!m - jsees, who
iat in ilo.sts" sea'. How great was th^^

tumult as Jesus began to teach that a

new dispensation is coming in that

shall become greater than all that

precdes, not by corrupting, but by f.u-

Hlliug, estal)lishing, encouraging tiie

followers. Jesus is hated above all men,

yet he fulfills all, puts new wine in new
bottles, preserves both. All the law
is fultilli'd ill this thou shalt love thy

neiglil)or ,is tiiyself, and wisdom is

justiii.Ml nf li.T cliildreii, so that in

expounding- tlif scrii)ture truthfully

there is need for all of the scripture,

and nothing also takes the place of a

single part of it nor must any of it be

left out, or ignored, for all scripture is

given by inspiration of God, and is pro-

fitable. So the gospel preacher or

teacher umst not allow any of the

teaching to trample under foot any
part of the word of God, for Jesus is

that word, the word of God with a

^•esture dipped in blood, and his name
is the word of God, Rev. 19 :13 Preach-
ing Jesus in his fulness allows of no
otiier preaching but him and this al-

lows of no interjiretation of any part
of scripture that can or attempts to ex-

alt any thing, any theory, vision, no-

tion, or anything contrary to Jesus
(Christ and him crucified. This exalts

the J^amb of God that taketh aAv;iy tiir

sin of the world. "All hail the powiT

of Jesus' name." So that the g(jspel

preacher has a use for all the scripTure

as testifying of Jesus the way, the

truth, and the life, by whom we come

to God. Amen.

P. D. G.

Obituaries
POSEY JONES STEGALL.

Posey Jones Stegall Avas born April

29, 1891, and died, after an illnes of

many months, Sept. 2, 1916.

In Novermber 1912, he was married

to Miss Lovie Kendrick, and she with

2 little children surive him, as well as

an aged grandmother, father and

mother, with several brothers and sis-

ters.

Posey was one of the most patient

sufferers, during his illness, I have

over known. Altho' no human being

knows tile fi^-ony he endured, he was
never n'ix'llious iioi' eoniplaining.

He joinrd the Strawlterry church

the first SuikImv in .luiir, JDKi, and the

followinL;' ila\ was baptized in the

s1iv;nii near his lionie, by Elder O. C.

r.ua/.r: thus in his last days following

his Mast.T's r,,imiiaii.l to \u' baptized.

We all miss Pos.'v, hut snrri^w not as

those who ha\r mi Impr. lii'lieving him
to be at rest. May (i<id lih-ss and com-

fort his dear bereaved ones is our pray-

er.

One who taught him in his child-

hood.

Mrs. MARTIN H. TO.AIPKINS.

Whitewell, Va.

JOHN MORGAN

The subject of this notice ])assed

a\\a.\- Sejjt. 4tli, 191(i, was born June
1-lth. 1S!I2, thus making- his stay on

rarlh L'4 yciirs, 2 months and 2l"days.

ill- was ,1 iii."uher of the Primitive Bap-
tist here, and always faithful to his

seat until his health failed him nearly

two years ago. He suffered greatly

but patiently with bright 's disease and
other troubles also and for more than
a year it seemed he could not live, but
he lived out the time alotted him, for
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liis ease clearly proved there is a time

t(i l)e born and a time to die. Bro.

.Morgan was a very si)iritual minded

man, lie loveil his Bible and hymn
book and they were his eonslant eom

panions and lie loved so mneh to hear

l)reaching. 'rh(> ])oor unworthy writer

has every reason to believe he is sleej)-

nm in -lesus. and will ere Ion-' awake

m His likeness and be satisfied. II.

had many beautiful \ isi()ns a few .lays

before he died and s))oke (,f them and

told iiis i)eople he would soon i)ass

away. Ilis jteople together with able

physieiaiis and friends did all tbey

eould for hmi, and this should serve to

eonsole them to some extent. Tlie

writer tofivther with Fdder (i. T. I'ow-

ell spoke to the family and friends on

the burial oeeasion of brother .Mor-

-au, we hojie with s(uue libei'tx'. .Ma\

Cod bless all who put theii- trust in

him, and liually save his jieople \vith

an everlasting- salvation.

W. A. SI.MI'KIXS.

Raleigh, N. C.

:\IIIS. MAGtilP] KOBERSON.

Dear Brother (Jold:

Througii and by tiie recpiest of the

sadly bereaved "husband, .Mr. I). .M.

Rober.^on, 1 will try to write his wifes

deeease. Sister .Maggie was tin-

daughter of Abel ami Susan Voliva,

born Sept. 1, 1883, the fourth ehild of

nine, was married .January 1'. ISTli and

was the mother of five ehildieii, all die-

ing in infancy.

She professed a hope in Chi'ist and

was baptized into the rello\vship of

Primitive Bai>tist ehureh by hei- pastor.

Elder John K. Kowe, Oet. -2(1, iSllj, She

was eonfined to her bed almost ten

months, from Sept. until June 2S, !!)!(;,

with that dreadful disease eaneer. Her
desire was to depart and be with Christ

which was for better than all else, for

she had been brought to the line of all

]'erfection and found there was no hel])

in man, and that man's arm was too

shoi't, and power too weak to alleviate

her sufferings and raise her from her

bed of languishing pain and distress.

She had long since lost confidence in all

Hesh and knew that all tiesh is but

grass. She saw there was no relief

save beyond the grave to which she

was tending.

Ajid I can say of her that the grave

had lost its terror and death its sting

and gloom. She is not dead, only fell

asleej) in the ai'ins of -lesus there to rest

from all her labors, cares, losses and
hearlaehes, where there is nothing to

molest or make afraid, but where all is

rest, sweet rest. She has gone to join

all her lovei' om s who have long since

gone on Ixd'.ti'e. wiiei- > there will be no

more goo.lhys, and wheiv no said fare-

well tears are shed ; where her spirit

shall rest initil on that resurrection

morn, whei' she sha!' eoine forth robed
in the glorious image of .lesus and ever

be with him.

I would point her sad, lonely and
bereaved husband to the lamb of God
who taketh away the sin of the world,

lie can all your sorrows heal
;
dry your

tears and take trust in him for he is all

that can justly reward you for your un-

tiring faithfulness to her. Your losses

is her eternal gain. Her race was run,

her purpose served and her father had
called, come home. And she had to go,

gladly leaving all below. Only a few
short years, months, weeks and days,

a few more briney tears, and you will

be gathered with her, where you can
join in the sweet refrain and ever be

w ith her. The services were conducted
1 y Bro. D. II. Watson. She vras (il

\ ears, 10 month and 26 days old.

Written in sorrow by her sister in

hope of the resurrection.

EFFIE HARRIS.

Carawan, X. C
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I\IRS. DAVID :\[cCAlN

Elder P. D. Gold : Dear Brother in

Christ: It is with a sad and lonely

feeling that I attempt to write the obit-

uar,y of my mother wlio dejDarted this

life"July 17, 1916.

She was born June 2, 1832 and was

married to David McCain when (luitc

young to which union were bori] six

children, three boys and three yirls. the

girls all dicing when small.

My father died eleven years ago and

one of my brothers died five years ago

leaving; my mother with only two child-

ren in her last years. But she leav. s ;i

host of grand-children, grcat-giaml-

children ami friends to mourn after

her, but avc mourn not as those without

hope.

She manifested a lioi)e in Clirist

al)oiit lifty yi'ai-s ago and joined the

J'riiiiitive Baptist chui-cli at Newport
about that time and remained a consist-

ent mem])ei- tlie remainder of her life,

always filling her seat wlien able.

She M'as afflicted all lier life by being

partially blind and deaf especially for

the last ten years of her life. She had
lieen at my house for nearly six years
before she died and was confined to the

house all the time and for the last three

years she was bedi-idden. But she bore
her afflictions with ]iatience and seem-
ed to be i-econcib'<l to Cod's will, will-

ing to suffer until His tinn' caine to

take her away.
For the last seven weeks she suffer-

ed untold misery altliougli tlie ])liysi-

cian and all of ns did all we cf)n](l to

ease her pain. But we believe she is

at rest now.

The burial services were held by
Elder W. AV. Koberts and Brother T.

O. Could and she was laid to rest be-

side her husliand.

Brelliren. ^..s and friends who
may rend tli's. |.'e;ise ]iray for us when
at a tli-'ie ,. ,,f eraee. :\ray the good
Lord enable us (her children and grrand

children) to live the life of a Christ-

ian, as we believe she lived.

AVritten by her youngest son,

1). N. :\IcCain.

Newport, N. C.

A. P. LEACH.
Aly dear aged Father died the 2rd

Sunday ]ii March, 1915. He had been
in feeble health ten months, but not

confined to his bed. On Friday, be-

fore he died on Sunday, he got up and
was taken with something like colic.

A [ihysician was summoned, wlm s

h.' eould not get well,, and he seemed
so calm and resigned and seemed to

think his time had come. Saying Oh!
death a-, here is thy sting Oh! Grrave

where is thy victory. He was conscious

until Saturday and slept all night Sat-

urday without any pain, and woke up
Sunday }norning taking some nourish-

ment, and talked som(> but soon began
to slumber and about 5 o'clock in the

evening fell asleep never to wake or

suffer any more. I have no doubt but
he is resting in the paradise of God,
not because he was the dearest and
best of fathers, and such a good man,
but because I believe he belonged to

that blood washed throng he talked so

much about while here on earth.

He belonged to the Primitive Bap-
tist church, having been a member for

fifty eight years, and was a deacon and,

clerk of the church at Suggs Creek
whew lie died, and had been for many
years, lie was clerk of the Abbott's
Creek association for 30 years and did
not miss a session while he was clerk.

He was a good kind husband and a
loving father.

Had he lived until the first day of May
he would have been 85 years old. He
always had such a pleasant smile for

everybody and for his own dear ones.

We miss, Oh we miss him, and his wise

counsel. He lived with his youngest
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child at the home place. W. A. Leach,

;iih1 liis (1,-ar wife and two little dcUV^h-

Icrs Avlio miss him more than the rest,

tnr hr was with them. He loved them

so much, they Avere so good and kind

to him.

We could not wish him hacdv though

we would love to se(> him. His pastor,

C. A. Davis, spoke such cheei'iiig words

to the largest crowd I e\cr saw at a

funeral. Then his dc„r hodv was laid

In ri'st in the faiuil\ luii-.x in- gro\inU

\.y the side of iiis dVar wife where li

will ))eaceably slund)er uiitil tinu^ will

he no more.

lie leaves eleven children, all mar-

ried and doing well. It was his desire

to see his children grown and doing

Ave 11. So well do I remember, as I

am the second child, how good he was

the twelve years he was at home. He
would sing and have prayer at night

and read a chapter from the Bible.

His Avork called him away, then Ave

Avere all so glad Avhen he came home.

It seemed he was gone the most of the

time, but he was the shadoAv of the

home. But he is gone ami Avill never

come to us again. We would love t )

be sweetly submit :.ive.

Most of hl.'i children ai-e I'rimitiv

Baptist, and I t;iiMk all lov- the doo
trine he love.l >o much.

Dear Father thou iias left us,

Here thy loss ^ve deeply fe-)'..

But it is God who has bereft us.

He can all our , o.' ; oavs heal

His daughler,

L. J. COCHRANE.

RESOLUTION OP RESPECT.

Whereas, God Almighty has seen fit

to remove pastor Elder Jas. H. John-

son on Aug. 3th, 1916.

Therefore be it resolved,

1st. That we bow submissively to

His will. KnoAAdng that He is too wise

to err and too good to be unkind,

2nd, That the church has sustained

a gi-eat loss,

.'3rd, That Ave extend our heartfelt

sympathy to the bereaved family,

4th, That we send a copy of these

resolutions to the bereaved family and

to Zions Landmark for iniblication

and tlmt a copy he placed upon the

church l)(i.)'.<. Done in ( 'outei eiu'c at

the c hurch iu Foui- Oaks, N. ('., on Sat-

urday before the Hi'st Sunday in Sep-

tend)'er, l!)l(i.

ELD. J. T. COATS,
Moderator.

A. R. KEEN, Clerk.

J. C. KEEN,
WM. KEEN,

JAS. A. CREECH,
Committee.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whereas it has been the Avill of Al-

mighty God to remove from among us

by death our precious and dearly be-

loAjed sister, Fanny E. Massey, who
hejd fast to the faith and was one

among the fcAV that aided in the build-

ing and organizing the church of Cor-

inth, Johnston county, N. C, several

years ago, Avhere she was a faithful and

a consistent member. We believe in

her death she is eroAvned in glory sing-

ing praises to our Father in eternity.

Therefore be it Resolved,

1st. That Ave cherish her memory and

bow in humble submission to Him who
worketh all things after the counsil of

his OAvn will.

2nd. That we deeply sympathy
the bereaved family and relatives.

3rd, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be spread on thechureh record,

and a copy each be sent to the family,

Zion's Landmark and the Primitive

Baptist for publication.

Done by order of the church in Con-

ference on Saturday before the first
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FLl). E. F. IM^ARCE.
.Modi-ratoi-.

r. E. JOHNSON,
Clerk Pro. tcin.

Elder P. 1). (icid.

Wilson, N. ('.

Dear Brother,

At a biisiiiess ini'etiiitr Ix'ld Sept. Stli,

the e'lufcli , <.t, (1 to ;i ,k our Editoi" to

I)Ul)lisll <iin' lUrrtMi- (hivs. We shall

thank you to publish in 'Eaudniark"

tile followinj.' notiee and if any ehar^'e

let me know.

'The Ebeiiezer Primitive Baptist

ehurch of Baltimoiv, .Md.. iiwets every

2iid, ;5rd. and 4t]i. Simd-iy a1 11 A. M..

ill meeting: house on Madison st.. near

Calvert St. Elder Joshua T. Kowe
pastor.

Yours in hojie,

A. S. ROWE,
Chureh CbM-k.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
IF BILIOLS OR COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stom-

ach, Sluggish L'ver and Bow-

els—They work while you

Sletp

Furred Tououe, P.ad Taste, lii-

di^c.-tiou. Sallo\\- Skin and Miser-

able Headaehes eom,. from a tor-

pid livr and elo^g,.,! bowels.

Avhieli sours ai d ferments like

eome Idled ^\itil niidigested food,

whieh souors and fermejits like

<i;irl)a^-e in a swill barrel 'JMiat's

I he 1irst step to untold misery

—

indi^<'stioii, foul gases, bad

breath, yellow skin, mental fears,

everything that is hoorrible and

nauseating. A Casearet toniglit

will give your eoustipated bowels

a thorough eleansing and straight-

en you out 1)\ UMU-ning. They

work Whllr you slrrp a ]()-een1

box froiii your di uggisi will keep

you feeling good for months.

HAVE DARK HAIR
AND LOOK YOUNG
Nobody Can Tell When You Darken Gray,

Faded Hair With Sage Tea.

Grandmother kept her hair beautifully
darkened, glossy and att^ aeiive with a bi'.ow

of Sage Tea and Sulphur, Whenever
her hair took on that dull, faded or streaked
appearance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at any
diug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound, " you will get a large bottle of
this old-t'me recipe, inip; jved by the liddi-

tion of other ingredients, all ready to use,
for about 'id cents. This simple mixture can
be depended upon to restore natural color
and beauty to trie hair.

A \vell-l\nowii downtown druggist says
everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound now because it darkens so nat-
urally and evenly that nobody can tell it

has been applied—it's so easy to use, too.
You simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw it through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the gray hair
disappeais; after another application or two,
it is restored to its natural color and looks,
glossy, soft and beautiful. This preparation
is a delightful toilet requisite. It is not in-
tended for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease.

Barium Rock Water Relieves Weak and
Nervous People.

Barium Rock Water is being prescribed
by many physicians in the treatment of ner-
vous debility and as a tonic and flesh-

builder. They also recommend it in cases
of indigestion, dyspepsia, rheumatism, gout,
eczema and diseases arising from uric acid
poisoning and for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, kidneys and bowels.

Mr. J. W. McCoy, of Charlotte, N. C,
writes: "I had a violent case of typhoid
fever and for three years was a nervous
wreck. I was totally unfit for any kind of
business. T suffered continually from my
stomach. My improvement began with the
use of Barium Rock Water and I was en-
tirely cured."

If you are weak and nervous, if you suf-

fer from melancholia, hysteria or are of-

flicted with any of the above diseases, send
$2.00 for ten gallons. If it falls to relieve
your case, we will refund your $2.00. It Is

understood that the empty demijohns are

to be returned nrepaid. Address Barium
Springs Co., Box E-20, Barium Springs, N. C.
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ReRGW Yonr

Heaith
AT NATURE'S
FOUNTAIN.

Without the Expence and
Loss of Time Necessary
for a Visit to the Spring*

THE CRISIS
There comes a time in the life of practi-

cally every man and woman when their di-

gestive of el'.mlnative organs, or both fail

to respond to drug prepared by human skill.

Tn fact drugs seem to do them about as

much har mas good for their systems rebel

against all drugs. Those are the cases which
physicians call "stubborn" and "chronic" for

the reason that they persist in spite of drug
treatment. I do not refer to incurable dis-

eases such as cancer and consumption, but
to that larger class of functional disorders

which we meet every day, where the or-

gans of digestion and elimination are im-
paired.
For this class of cases our best physicians

?ind our big city yp'^xialists send their

wealthy patients to tlie m'nc.-al springs,

where, in the gre-i; majority of cases they
are permanently ro'^tcved or decidedly bene-
fited. But what about tl-O pocr 7:ianwho has
nf-t the money or the busy man or woman
who cannot spare the time t spend several
weeks or possibly months at a health re-

sort? Shall circumstances deny them the
rest' ration to hea'.tji \, hich Nature has pro-
vided? iiead my pnswer in the coupon at

t!'e bottom of this page
I have t':e utmo.=t confidence in tb

var Miniijl Spring V>"i;ier for to it

my l{e.^tora<ion to health and probab
.

lift' U 1 ns made tens of thousaiu'.
ti lends ill .a)] part of America and evr':i ,•

foreign countries, whose faces I have iievc-r

Keen. Yet I count them my friends for ihr
Shivar Spring Water has bound them :

by lasting gratitude.
I ask you to read their letters, a f(

pies of which 1 publish below for y i-

efit, and if you find among them ar . . n

couragement as to your own health do not
hesitate to accept my offer which has no
limits or conditions except those shown on
tbe coupon. If you could read the letter*

that come to me uaii,., ...nnberlng about ten

thousand a y:;ar. uu! \ ±ii vast majority of

them similar i.o those printed below, you
would not wonder that I make this offer dis-

playing my absolute confidence in the rest-

orative powers of Shivar Mineral Water.
INDIGESTION.

Savannah, Georgia.

I was suffering with indigestion, stomach
and liver disorders ard all its train of hor-

rifying 1)1: 1 111. n ;
i

• -"
. rral months. I had

lived on '
' iiiled wheat, a

very in ive working
man, a;; arrt star-

vation. V I
, .'f nervcns vi-

tality ar.d si-in.T.1! ihthilU: . I cvd-?-od ten gal-

lons of your mineral water, v/hich I used

ocntinuouslv, reordering when necessary
and ir f .rr ••or'iv. f'iiiiiiM twenty-nine
pcunci'!. ly well, and
have A day since.

It ari^ : ihe s.\'ste*m.

T ; .
, yri it has in

effects. It

in as large
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or any character, and truly believe it will

cure ulcer o£ the stomach. I am writing this

voluntarily and trust it will fall in the
hands of many who are -so unfortunate as
tr be afflicted wiih indigestion and nervous
(l.^-;;pei)sla. C. V. TRUITT,

President Unity Cotton Mills.

DYSPEPSIA.
Balii'uri-p , ,;•(! '.

For many
' ouble as >

suited the vi ,

irv, and spent t;- i. ; , . ..vi ,l

in n.y endeavor to get reiiif. However, J

had ahout come to the conclusion tnai my
ca:e was nniieitss. hut hy accident 1 hap-
pener' \i

•

'
. , r. :

'

•

'

All' 1

ble.

aier to any cue
ni stomach trou-

OSCAR T. SMITH,
Vice-Pres. Young & Selden Co., Bank Sta-

tioners. »

Buena Vista, Va., Oct. 2, 1914.
It is a great pleasure to tell you that your

water has been a great benefit, I may say
a great blessing, to me. My wife says it

has helped me more than anything else 1

ever tried. I have been, for thirty years, a
sufferer from stomach trouble.

REV. E. K. ROWE.
Co-President Southern Seminary.

RHEUMATISM. •

Leeds, S. C.
I have tested your Spriug Water in sev-

eral cases of rheamatisni, chronic indiges-
tion, kidney and bladder troubles, and tiuJ
that it has acted nicely in each case, aiul I

believe that if used continuously for a rea-
sonable time will producj a pfr/nanent cure.
It v/ill purify the \:l(y,6. nliove rlehility^
stimulafe the actio wit i ho livci-, kidneys
and bladder, aidini; them in th!;)\ving off all
poiijonnus matter.

C. A. CROSBY, M. D.

Florence, S. C.
1 suffered with iiKl v.cs! ion -i i,,! ki'liip-,-

trouble and a yeai- ;
,

acute articular r

for months, and
Water I am walkiii
improvif,^ daily. I.ici :

I wish I could vvriic Hhiv,:r
the sky so that the \v;)r .1 c
fluainted with it. ^]^.&. '<

EILIOUS.\ES3.
Greenville, S. C, Feb. 20, 1014.

• or over two years, following a nervous
-.eakdown, I have suffered with a liver so

torpid that ordinary remedies were abso-

lutely pov. erlesi. Under such circumstances
1 came to biuvar bprmg and began drink-

ing tae waier. L'pou advice however, the

first night i took a laxative; the second
night a luildei- one. biuce then 1 have
taken none at all. The effect of the water
has been reiuarkabie—its action on my liver

most marked, and my health and spirits

; !; mM. ii.initjved. I am satisfied that the
f-d by tlie water, was the

in lav case. My condition
S, A. DERIEUX.

F.^r.AL AND CYSTIC.
Columbia, S. C.

I suffered for eight years witfl kidney
troiiMc and inuaramation of the bladder to

!
I wuuid have to get up dur-
;ie five or six times. After

i only a few days. I am
^ ai^i .siiifer no more effect

oi . r. J. P. D.
('., Oct. 6, 1914.

My V, I'X'.y n ouble for sev-
eral yi

, en using the water
only ab ..: .: , > , .v.^ and it has already
made hei' ,i ntw wuiuan. Her color is much
improved, her appetite is all that she could
wish for, her digestion seemii to be perfect.
We give Shivar Springs credit for it all.

GALLSTONES.
Oreeuville, S. C.

Shiv;. !• • ^1
:

'> ."
! -I' cured my mother of

gall si'
: a,\-, it snatched her

from i tlie doctors had
satd ur,

: (.Iteration would do
her ai!

, i.ving the water she
was ai, !. and is today stout
and h. (j few lines will be
of helji

I ling as my mother
did. VV. J. STRAWN.

A. C, Oct. 3, 1914.
My (' 'd have to be oper-

ated ( i, but since I have
been dr i

, <, m \\ater I haven't had to
have a a'M-Un: w. H. EDWARDS.

Fill Out Coupon and Mail It Today.

SHIVAR SPRING
Box 55T, Shelton, S. C.
Oentlcrnen: I accept your offer and

•
i:c; iir

, ith two dollars
( $2.()U) for ten

S!ii\'nr IMineral Spring Water.
,'-^i\'e it a fair trial in accord-
''lo ii!«; ruci ions which you

!
' I derive no benefit

" to refund the price
I

I of the two empty
I agree to return

I', o
;

;

Express office

Please Write distinctly.
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Nuxated Iron to Make New
and Vigorous

Say Well Known Physicians—Quickly Puts

Astonishing Youthful Power Into the Veins
and Endurance of Delicate, Nervous "Run

Weeks'

NEW YORK, N. V. Smce the remark-

able discovery of organic iron, Nuxated Iron

or "Fer Nuxate," as the French call it, has

taken the country by storm, it is conserva-

tively estimated that over five millions per-

sons daily are taking it in this country
alone. Most astonishing results are report-

ed from its use by both physicians and lay-

men. So much so that well-known doctors
predict that we shall sorn have a new age
of far more beautiful, ros.\-(heeked women
and vigorous iron men.

Dr. King, a well-known New York phy-
sician and author, when interviewed on the
subject, said: "There can be no vi;;rrous

iron men without iron. Pallor means ane-
mia. Anemia means iron deficiency. Tiie

skin of anemic men and women is pale,

'the flesh flabby. The muscles lack tone;

the brain fags and the memoiT fails and
often Ihey become weak, nervous, irritable,

despondent and melancholy. When the iron

goes trom the blood of women, the roses

f^o from their cheeks.
"In the common foods of America, the

starches, sugars, table syrups, candies, pol-

ished rice, white bread, soda crackers, bis-

cuits, macarcnii, spaghetti, tapioca, sago,

tarina, degerniinated cornmeal, no longer is

iron to be found. Refining processes have
removed the iron of Mother earth, from these
impoverished foods, and silly methods of

homo cookery, by throwing down the waste
liipe the water in which our vegetables are
cooked, are responsible for another grave
iron losa.

"Therefore, if you wish to preserve your
vouthtul vim and vigor to a rip old age,
you must supply the iron deficiency in your
food, by using some form of organic iron,

just as you would use salt when your food
has not enough salt."

Dr. Sauer, one of the most widely-known
physicians in this country, who has studied
abroad in great European medical institu-

tions, said: "As I have said a hundred
times over, organic iron is the greatest of
all strength builders. If people would only
throw away patent medicines and nauseous
concoctions and take simple nuxated iron,

I am convinced that the lives of thousands
of persons might be saved, who now die

every ear from pneumonia, grippe, consump-
tion, kidney, liver, heart trouble, etc. The
real and true cause which started their dis-

ease was noiliing more nor less than a

weakened condition brought on by a lack of
iron in the blood.

"Not long ago a man came to me who
was nearly half a century old and asked
me to give him a preliminary examination
tor life insurance. I was a. ' -nished to find
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Age of Beautiful Women
Iron Men.

Roses Into the Cheeks of Women and Most
of Men—It Often Increases the Strength
Down" Folks 200 Per Cent in Two
Time.

him with the blood pressure of a boy at

twenty and as full of vigor, vim and vitality

as a young man; in fact a young man he
really was, noLwithstanding his age. The
secret, he said, was taking iron—Nuxated
Iron had filled him with renewed life. At
thirty he was in bad health; at forty-six he
was care worn and nearly all in. Now at

fifty a miracle of vitality and his face
beaming with the buoyancy of youth. Iron Is

absolutely necessary to enable your blood
to change food into living tissue. Without
it, no matter how much or what you eat,

your food merely passes through you with-
out doing you any good. You don't get the
strength out of it, and as a consequence you
become weak, pale and sickly looking, just

like plant trying to grow in a soil deficient

in iron. If you are not strong or well, you
owe it to yourself to make the following
test: See how long you can work or how far

you can walk without becoming tired. Next
take two five-grain tablets of ordinary nux-
ated iron three times per day after meals
for two weeks. Then test your strength
and see how much you have gained. I have
seen dozens of nervous, run-down people
who were ailing all the while double their

strength and endurance and entirely rid

themselves of all symptoms of dyspepsia,
liver and other troubles in from ten to four-

teen days' time simply by taking iron in the
proper form. And this, after they had in

some cases been doctoring for some months
without obtaining any benefit. But don't

take the old forms of reduced iron, iron
acetate, or tincture of Iron simply to save
A few cents. The iron demanded by Mother
Nature for the red coloring matter in th

»

blood of her children is, alas! not that kind
of iron. You must take iron in a form that
can be easily absorbed and assimilated to
do you any good, otherwise it may prove
worse than useless. Many an athlete ana

prize fighter has won the day simply be-
cause he knew the secret of great strength
and endurance and filled his blood with
iron before he went into the affray; while
many another has gone down in inglorious
defeat simply for the lack of iron."

Or. KcCuyler C. Jacques, anothor Nev.'
York phys:ci;in, r.a.A\: -I have never before
given out any meJical 'nformation Oi- ad-
vice for publication, ai I Jid"')i'rily do not
believe in it:. But in t:ie car.o of NuiT.ted
Iron I feel I would be remi?2 ia my duty not
to mention it. I have taken it myeslf and
given it to my patients with most surpris-
ing and srtisfactory result.:. AnJ those who
wish quickly to increaso their strength,
power and endurance will find it a ir.Dit re-
markable and wonderfully effective rem-
edy."

NOTE—Nuxated Iron, which is proocrib id
and recommended above by physicians in
such, a great variety of ca: es, is not a pat-
ent medicine nor secret :emcdy, but one
which is well known to druggists and
whose iron constituents are widely pre-
scribed by eminent phy?iciins both in Eu-
rope and America. Unlike the older inor-
ganic iron products, it Is easily assimilated,
does not injure the teeth, make them black,
nor upset the stomach; on the contrary, it
i;-. a most potent remedy in nearly all forms
of indigestion as well as for nervous, run-
down conditions. The manufacturers have
such great confidence in nuxated iron that
they offer to forfeit $100 to any charitable
institution if they cannot take any man or
woman under 60 who lacks iron, and In-
crease their strength 200 per cent or over
in four weeks' time, provided they have no
serious organic trouble. They also offer
to refund your money If it does not :it least
double your strength and endurance in ten
days' time. It is dispensed by all good drug-
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ADVAXCK OF I'HK'E

prost'iil tinii' coinpcls us 1;) ;ul v;i ii^
''

the ].ru-r .if liK ].Miuhi.ark In tIi u-

iginal ])ri('o—two dollars a year. 'I'ln

we are compelled to do in onlrr to r,.u

timie its ]mblieatioii. We hop ' v.iu

will help us by iTiiew iiiLr your sul,-

seripth.iis. and in.-n'asin- il-; .divii'-

tioii.

We all know something' of tiic i i

,.rcasr<l rn^i "f living'.

P. 1).

HARD COLDS- People whose blood is puic

are not nearly so likely to take hard inbl.^

as are others. Hoods Sarsaparilla niak>'^

the blood pure; ai.d this great medicin;- n-

covers the system after a cold as no oihor

medicine does. Take Hood's.

SALTS FINE FOR
ACHING KIDNEYS
We Eat Tod Ifluc:i ivie vL '.. l.-j.

CLgs Liune^s, Turn fcn^

i'ack Huns.
Most folks forget that the kidneys, like

the bowels, get sluggish and clogged and

need a flushing occasionally, else we have

backache and dull misery in the kidney re-

gion, s('\-c " hiMdncl'.e^. rheumatic 'winges.

torpid livi -.u-u' •> nach. sleeplessness and

all s: :
: ; . . disorders.

\,A<. !i i'l,
' j-.i ep your kidneys a' i

ivc

and clean, and I he moment you feel an ache

or pain in the kidney region get about four

ounces of .lad Salts from any good drug

store here, take a tablespoonful in^ a glass

of water before breakfast for a few days

and your kidne. s will then act fine. This

famous salts is made from the acid of

srapes and lemon juice, combined with

lithia and is harmless to flush clogged kid-

neys and stimulate them to normal activity.

It also neutralizes the acids in the urine

so it no longer irritates, thus ending bladdei

disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive; makes
a delightful effervescent lithia-water drink
which everybody shold take now and then
to keep their kidneys clean, thus avoiding
serious complications.
A well known local druggist says he sells

lots of Jad Salts to folks who believe in

overcoming kidney trouble while it is only
troublt.

HELP m
WOHKING WOMEN
Some s.dtwe to Keep on Until

. They Almost Drop„ How
Mrs, Conley Got Help.

Here i:- ictt^T from a woman who
had to w>v K, but was too weak and suf-

fered too ij L ch to contmue. How she
regamed hccUth :—
Frank lort, Kv. - "

1 suffered so much
with 1 'e wea i that I could not

|.l^|iyj[l! had to hire it done.

I l|J : ^'^V;s/K;; ') I heard so much
i^^^ .' '

'I
about LydiaE. Pink-

Ill nam's Vegetable
II i Compound that I

I tried it. I took three
I i

{

1

1
1 bottles and I found

iiiuli It to be all you
I 111; claiir.. Now I feel as

eM as ever I did and
I abk> to do all my
M work again. I

;, M ' 1 woman suffering

irom female weakness. You may pub-

lish my letter if you wish. "—Mrs.James
C()NLEY,5]6 St. Clair «t.,Frankfort-,Ky.

No woman suffering from any form of

female troubles should lose hope until

she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal

ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for forty

years proved to be a most valuable tonic-

and invigorator of the female organism.

All women are invited to write
to tho Lydia E. PinkJiam Medi-
cine Co., Juynu, njLitas., xor ^i.:^cic.l

advice,—it will be confidential.

OLD Time REMEDY MAKES PUKt olOoO

Purify your blood by taking Hood's Sarsa-

parilla. This medicine has been and still id

the peopl'e medicine because of its reliable

character and its wonderful success in the

treatment of the common diseases and ail-

ments—scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, dys-

pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired feeling,

general debility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has been tested forty
ysars. Get it today.
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GIVE 'SYRU? OF FIGS"
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't

harm tender little Stomach,

Liver and Bowels.

Look at rlic tonjiuc mother: Jf

Ics

illv

sour, brr;i1li bad; ln,s s,,i. ,:,r(.at

(liarrliO('a,ftill of ' •
< l:'a-

spooiiful of "(
; '

I (iF

Figs," and in a i i In-

foul, constipated \' miiijgist-

ed food and sour bile gently

moves out of its littli! bowels Avith-

out fi:rij)ing, and you have a well,

]>layiul child a-a:ii. Ask your

drus-<.'isL for a oilccnt bottle of

"Califoiuia Syrup of Pigs,"

wiiicli ( lutains full directions for

babies, . hildiTU of all a-es and
foi- gro\> n-ui)s.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR
.
To half pint of water aaa 1 oz. Bay Rum,

a small box of Barbo Compound, and 1-4 oz.
o' L'lyceriue. .Apply to the hair twice a week
until it becomes the desired shade. Any
dnigti t f i'i

i i;t tliis up or you can mix It
at It ' ' I In cost, Full directions
ff>'" come In each box of
I"'' will gradually darken

iiair, and removes dan-
ii I - xc Uent for falling hair and

"ill make harsh hair soft and glossy. It
v ill not color the scalp. Is not atlcltj or
preasy, and does not rub oft.

iTee : : :

' Smallest BIBLE i

TheFrSmallest BIBLE in existence; about

size of postage stamp; marvel of print-

ing art; 200 legible pages; New Testa-

ment; illustrated. Write today to

REV. A. A. WILSON, San Diego, Cal.

ed. It iB the nasal

ic head produce in

nd to reat
the cold or catarili, use a little nasal douche
chambeis of the head and results often in

few centi.

Fill this douche with luke warm water,
adding a pine h of conmion salt.

Bow the head very low and flow the wa-
ter from the bill of t.ie little duck douche,
first into one nostril, then into the ther.

Retain the position for some time, flow-
ing the salt water first to one side, then
to the other and drawing It down into the
forehead by closing one nostril and inhal-
ing through the other.
When the nasal cavity has thus been

thoroughly cleansed, insert Mentholatum
well into both nostrils, and if there Is a
headache rub the forehead and temples
with It.

ECZEMA
Also Called Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pruritus,

Milk Crust, Water Poison, Weeping
Skin, Etc.

I believe eczema can be cured to stay. I

mean just what I say. I say C-U-R-E-D and
NOT merely patched up :o return again,
handling nearly a half million cases of
eczema and devoting 12 years of my life to
its treatment. I don't care what all you
have used nor how many doctors have told
you that you could not be cured, all I ask
is just a chance to prove my claims. If you
write me TODAY, I will send you a free
trial of mild, soothing, guaranteed treat-
ment that will surely convince you as it
has me. If you are disgusted and discour-
aged, I dare you to give me a chance to
prove my claims. By writing me today I
believe you will enjoy more real -comfort
than you really thought thir world held
for you. Just try it, and I feel sure you will
agree with me.

Dr. J. E. Cannaday, 1226 Court BIk,
Sedalla, Mo.

Reference: Third National Bank, Sedalla,
Mo. Send this notice to some eczema «uf-
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THICK GLOSSY HAIR.

FRKE FROM DANDRUFF
Girls! Try It! Hair Gets Soft, Fluffy and

Beautiful—Get a 25-Cent Bottle of

Danderine.

If you care for heavy hair that glistens

with beauty and is radiant with life; has an
incomparable softness and is fluffy and lus-

trous, try Danderine.
Just one application doubles the beauty of

your hair, besides it immediately dissolves

every particle of dandruff. You cannot have
nice heavy, healthy hair if you have dan-
druff. This depLructive scurf robs the hair

of its lustre, itii strength and its very life,

and if not overcome it produces a feverist-

ness and itching of the scalp; the hair roots

famish, loosen and die; then the hair falls

out fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of
h nowlton's Danderine from any drug store
and just try it.

Don't Let a Cold

Get a Good Start
The way to check a cold is to fight

it from the first. E\ en the worst
maladies often are easily conquered
if attacked early enough. Colds may
leads to asthma, bronchial troublca
and pulmonary affections. in tne
treatment of these one of the first

needs is to build up body resistance.
Eckman'a Alterative often has as-

sisted in su'.h upbuilding. As a treat-
ment for the troubles named, it has
been used for more than twenty
years. And in many instances it has
effected lasting relief.

As with any other medicine, it

should be regarded only as a first aid
lo right cire and hygienic living

—

ar^d a safe one. For it contains no
narcotics, opiates or habit-forming
drugs of .my sort. .Sold by leading
druggists or sent direct. Booklet
containing Information of value .and

references sprt upon renuest.
ECKM VN L.4BORATORY

28 N. Sereath St. Philadel;>iaa

Cancer Uured at tne Ji.eilam Hospital.

The record of the Kellam Hospital is

without parallel in history, having cur-

ed without the use of the Knife, Acids,

X-Kay or Radium, over ninety per

cent, of the many hundreds of sufferers

from aCneer which it has treated dur-

ing the past eighteen ycar.s. We want
every man and woman in the United

States to know what we are doing.

KELLAM HOSPITAL.
]t)17 W. St. Rielim(,nd, Va,

HND OF VOLUME. 4»tki

Tii'.s is.sue closes f.notiier volunio of

Zion's Landmark. What an eventful

year. The horrors of war are spread

over the European world. Its greatest

nations are harrowed with its cries

and groans. Thanks be unto God we
have been saved from its savages. God
gives us peace. He maketh wars to

cease when it ])Ieases him. The peace

of God pa.sseth knowledge and under-

standing. P. D. G.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Pape s Diapeppsin" Di-

gests 300u grains foood, ending

all stomach misery in five

Minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all

.stomach distress will go. No in-

digestion, heartburn, sourness or

belching of gas, acid, or eructa-

tions of undigested food, no dizzi-

ness, bloating, foul breath or

headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for

its speed in regulating upset stom-

achs. It is the surest, quickest

stomach remedy in the whole

world and besides it is harmless.

Ptit an end to stomach troouble for

ever by getting a large fifty-cent

case of I'ape's Diapepsin from
any drug store. You realize in

live minutes how needless it is to

.sutler from indigestion, dyspepsia

or any s'lomach disorder. It's

the quickest, surest and most
harmless stomach doctor in the

world.

T J • I Take Dr. Welch's Cotton

I .5^ n 1 P.Q I Root Compound Pills. Sure
J_JCI.VAXV.vO.

relief for suppression. Sent
- in plain wrapper for $2.00.

' Welch Medicine Company,
Jacksonville, Florida,
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